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Bids Opened and Many Petition*

Received by Board-

MARCH 31. 1013

The Hoard met at 7.30 P. Sit., a"

present.
Notice was received from the

Civil Service Commission of examin-

ation of candidates for appointment

as patrolman to the Police Force In

Winchester to be held April 23,

1913; npplhations to be filed not

later than April 1 8th, and referred

to Committee on Police.

Bids were opened its advertised

i , , i repairing the s'eam Cue engine

ns follows:
.1. K. Damon, Mllford. Mass.,

$122:.. and extra for a new
water tank: the Town to pay freight

cm the engines.

.1 is. Fillou <v Son. Manchester,

JS || $I223..*.U using old water

tank and rdd bell, or $.12 SO In-

stalling a new lank and a new bell;

tin- town to pay the freight on the

engines.
Combination Ladder Co.. .Kit.

Fountain Btreet. Providence, R. I..

$1271. to Include new tank and

band brake: they to pay the freight

on the relief engine arid the Town's

engine both ways, and It was voted

to award the contract to the Com-
bination Ladder Co.. the work on

the engine io he carried out under

the direction of the Committee on

Fire Department, and the Chief En-

gineer.
The Clerk was authorized to ad-

vertise for hids for removing the

concrete floor in the Town Hall

basement and replacing it with a

cement or granolithic floor accord-

ing to specifications and plans to he

obtained from the Town Engineer;

bids to he opened April 11th.

The Clerk was Instructed to notify

Mr. Lewis Parkhurat, of the ap-

pointment Ol I he following parties

to serve as a committee to solicit,

collect and forward contributions

for the relief of the flood sufferers

in the Middle West: Lewis Park-
burst. Sylvester H. Taylor, .lames .1.

Kit /nerald. .lames II. Itoach, .lames

II. Dwinell. .lames Nowell. .lohn L.

Ayer. Daniel Murhpy, Nathan H.

Taylor. Dennis F. Foley, Hugh
Donaghey. Mrs. Nathaniel M.

Nichols, Preston Pond. Mrs. Wil-

liam I. Palmer, Mrs. Edward' Rus-

eell.

A bond was filed by the Town
Treasurer and approved.

A rei|iiest was received from A.

W. Rooney. Collector of Taxes that

he be empowered by this Hoard to

appoint such deputies as he deemed
expedient n-s provided in section 2,

part 2. of chapter 1.90 of the Acts
of 1909. and it was voted to author-
ize l he Collector ol Taxes to appoint

a deputv under n saiisfacior.v hond
In the - im ol $."..oi"i for the faithful

performance ol d nty.

The matter of rental of the Town
Hall to the llmli School pupils lor

plays, dames, rehearsals, etc.. Was
discussed and it was ilc'liled that

this Hoard had no anthoiiD in de-

part from I he established schedule
of rates for litis purpose under the

xaiious votes ol ll e Town on the sub-

ject.
The Committee on Town Hall re-

ported concerning the i I wires lor

electric lights entering the Town Hall

Building ami it was voted that the

wires connecting with Hie Town Hall

liulldlng in the rear be placed under-
ground If possible.

The Town Mall Committee was au-

thorized to make the changes rec-

ommended in the ventilating plant in

the basement connecting with the po-

lice quarters in the Town Hall
Building the same to ho charged to

the Police Department.
The Town Engineer submitted tin

estimate of the extra expense lor

laying the l.awson Head drain across
Highland Avenue nt a grade s feet

below grade of about $lfi0 and the
clerk was Instructed to transmit the
estimate to the parties interested.

A letter was relieved from Robert
S. Cioff Vice President and General
Manager. Hay State Street Railway
Co.. under date of March 2 4, suiting

that they would as near August
1. as they could, consistent with
prior obligations ns to work of their
track force, relay the track in Main
Street from the Med ford Line to

Madison Avenue iu conjunction with
the street work of the Town.

The Clerk was Instructed to make
a list of contractors from whom to

solicit bids for granolithic sidewalk
work for 1913.
A leter was reeieved and filed from

W. A. Murtfeldt Co.. soliciting an op-
portunity to bid.

J. A. Laraway appeared before the
Board and asked that the Washing-
ton Street sidewalk be extended from
Cross Street to Forest Street.

Mr. Laraway also complained of

the way in which the Railroad Com-
pany had left Forest Street and dam-
age that had been done to abutting
premises by cutting up grass plots,

leaving stones and rubbish, breaking
cement driveways, etc. The matter
was referred to the Committee on
iVays and Bridges.

Mr. Laraway asked that an addi-
tional street light be placet in Wal-
nut Street at some point between
the present arc light and the incan-
descent next to the Parkway to light

the bridge. The matter was referred
to the Committee on Street Lights.

Mr. Laraway also called attention
to the matter of a curbing and side-
walk on Thompson Street, The mat-
ter was referred to the Committee on
Ways and Bridges.

Mr. Ralph l!. Redfern presented
and spoke in support of a petition
sinned by himself and Harriet L.
Newman for a granolithic sidewalk
on the west side of Summit Avenue
from Mt. Pleasant Street to the end
of Summit Avenue. Referred to the
Committee on Ways and Bridges.

Mr. Redfern also asked for the I

grade of the sidewalk which request
was reterred to the Town Engineer. (

Miss Donahue, representing Mrs.

Annie Donahue of 62 Nelson Street,

appeared before the Hoard in regard
]

to grading her premises to the side-
|

walk line. The matter was referred
;

to the Committee on Ways and
Hridgea.

I

At !> P. XI. a hearing was declared
open tin the petition of the New

j

England Telephone and Telegraph
Co., and the Edison Electric Illuml-

1

natlng Co., for location of 11 poles

and the removal of 9 poles on Fletch-
er Street, approved by Town Engi-
neer with recommendations for one
additional light. Objection received
by mail from Charles E. Murphy for

M. L. Murphy, '•! Fletcher Street. No
other objection was made. The;
Town Engil r was present and ex-

'

plained the situation, and the matter'
was referred to the Committee on
Street Lights.

A petition was receive! from Mar-
tin A. Brown for a granolithic side-
wall; extending the length of his lot

on Stratford Road, whereon a combi-
nation stable and garage Is being
erected said sidewalk not to be erect-

ed until the driveways to i lie

stable are completed. Referred to.
Committee on Ways and Bridge.-.

j

A letter was received from t he Ed-
Ison Electric Illuminating Company

,

stating that they had been unable to;
obtain permission to attach to the
necessary telephone poles installed

|

on River Street and requesting that
the order for a street light be can-
celled. Voted to cancel the order.

A letter was received from J. D.
Twombly, 7."> Wildwood Street call-

ing attention to the condition of
Wildwood Street front the Coo twin
place to Cambridge Street. Referred
to Committee on Ways and Bridges.

A request was received from Edgar
M, Voting for the establishment of
the grade of Foxcroft Road from
Wedgeniere Avenue to Salisbury
Road, The Town Engineer reported
that he had made a profile and prob-
able grade line tor that part of Fox-
croft Road which Ilea between
Wedgemere Avenue to Cambridge
Street and which was at present a
private way and stating that If the
Board would authorize him to set

grade stakes along Mr. Young's
frontage he would do so at once.
The Engineer was so authorized and
the Clerk instructed to notify Mr.
Young that only a probable grade
could he given him at this time. Hie
street being a private way and that
this action on the part of the Hoard
was not binding upon the Town.
An amended order was passed for

the construction of an underground
conduit by the Telephone Company
on Washington Street from their of-
fice to Forest Street rescinding the
order of March t v which provided
for the construction of the conduit
in intersecting streets "as 1,-ir as the
flrsi pole belonging to said Com-
pany." The new order provides that
this construction in Intersecting
streets shall proceed onlj "a* far as
the Hrsi or second pole," without re-
gard to ownership. Oiherwise and
with the insertion of the statement
that this oilier is "Uranted in place
of an order o! similar import grantel
March IS. ami hereby rescinded"
the present order is the same ;.s the
original.

A letter was received an I referred
to the Committee on Wnys and
Bridges iron; Henry I). Moore. i'.Oli

Drexel Hldg.. Philadelphia. Pa., ask-
ing that l.orlng Avenue be Improv-
ed in order that he might put a curb
down and do his part towards put- I

Hog it in shape.
Mr. Andrew Erickson of l.orlng

Avenue., appeared before the Hoard
and asked that something he done
to remedy the present alleged poor

;

condition of Loring Avenue, and his
remarks were seconded by Mr.
Whit Held L. Tuck. The matter was
referred to the Town Engineer ns
Involving a matter of surface drain-
age.

The Clerk was authorized to ad-
vertise for bids for the delivery on
cars at Winchester of granite curb-
ing. Inlets, bounds and paving for

|

the year 1913. To be opened April

The Committee on Ways and
Bridges reported that they had or-
dered drain pipe for the work on
Central and Bacon Streets. Lake-
view. Ravenscroft and Shellleld
Roads, and the pure base as made

!

was ratified.

The Committee also repotted that
the following drainage work had
been laid out with which to begin
the season: I^kevlew Road, Cam-
bridge Street. Bacon Street from Ev-
erett Avenue to the Parkway, Cen-
tral Street. Sheffield Road, Bridge
Street. Prince Street, Lawaon Road,
Arthur, Hill and White Streets.

The Clerk was instructed to ad-
vertise for bids for the delivery of
•l.ooo tons more or less, of crushed
stone and for oiling about 2S0.OO0
square yards of street surface with
30 or 40 per cent oil and about 10.-
000 sminre yards with 90 per cent
oil. To be opened April 14.

The Committee on Ways and
Bridges reported that they had an
opportunity to purchase 400 to 600
tons of crushed stone, and It was
voted that the Superintendent of
Streets be authorized to purchase a
quantity of stone not to exceed 700
tons.

The Committee on Highways re-
ported thai they had lnli out to be-
gin construction and repair work on
the following stree's at the begin-
ning of the season: Lakeview and
Ravenscroft Hoads. Cambridge Street
at the Arlington I. '.tie. pond Street,

Church and Cambridge Streets,
Pari; Avenue. Bacon Street from
Church Street to tl.e Parkway.

It was voted liiat the Highway
Committee be authorised to crush
•he s-one now at the stone crusher
on Ridee Street and to remove the
crusher to tl.e Ginn gravel pit.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Teams in Contest Met

This Week.

In last weeks games in the mixed
tournament at the Calumet Club team 12

won all tluee points trom team 10. The
'Cores were all rather low, the winners
scoring 9^ tor a total. Mr. Clark rolled
ttie best gentlemen's score wttn a total

of 21 1. ami Mrs. Clark, with 134, was
high tur the ladies. Team 1 won Iwo
point- in an interesting match witn team
1 The strings were divided and the
two teams tied on the lotal. team 1 win-
ning the roll -oil. In this match Dr.
Olmsted's 191 was high total lor the
gentlemen and Flanders, Miner and
.-vialnc were tied tor lite ladies' total

with 1561.Mil;. Team 2 won ail three
points trout team i.j winning the roll otl

in Hie tie tor (he lirst string. Mr. Hart
was high in tins match with 191, he and
Mr. Davy dividing honors for the best
single vv ith 104 eaco. Mrs. Hindis'
ami 161 were high lor the ladies scores.
I'eani won two jrom team 5 111 a very
close game. Mr Lane excelled in this

match, rolling a single ol 104 ami a total

ol 197 Mis. M. F. Hrown was high tor

the lailies witll 143.

I he scores ;

well uo to the average. Mrs. Kcrrison
rolled the best single lor the ladies with

93 and Mrs. Gerlach the best total with
167- Mr. Svmmes hail tit tor lii;;tt

gentlemen's string, sharing honors with
Mr.Gerlach. who also rolled ore ut 111.

His total ol 216 was the best lor the
evening. On this evening team ti won
three points irom team 13. Mrs. Nash
robed the best ladies single and total

w ith 87 and 155. Mr Hatch and Mr.
liairows had the best gentlemen'j totals

with 174 each.
The scoies :

TEAM 11 \ S 13.

Mr-. Kliiu.ltr*
Mr. Klan.ltfr*
Mm. oiin-t.'.l

IM. Uluifled
M r«. Minor
Mr. Miner

Total!

Mr*. SftH'.v..

Mi. Siiul.vu
Mr«. lilac

k

Mr. Illank
Mr*. Hiiro,u>
Mr. Barren?

IKAM 1 VS 13.

TEA * !•

I

Si
1.1

05
'.<:

73
so

4*J

TKAM 13
7:1

St
.V.

i;
44
..«

T..tiil»

IM
171

l&a
191

150
1ST

1 Total*
Mr*. II iteti 71 151
Mr. II ,..-!, 174
Mr-. Merrill li:
Mr. Merrill 71 7S 141
Mr*. Niwli IIS

- • Ml
Mr. X1ij.l1 OS 87 133

Total* 4.11 V.I
~"

Mau>ll<-ai< • • 12 |.lu*

Total* 143 l««i

TK V.M 1.1

Mr., s.ml.j.. OS 00 128
Mr. HoU-va SI M 17"
Mr* lluo'ik Of 0-2 lis
Mr Illank so (* Wo
Mr.. Urn Oil 4* 114
Mr. Ilarr. sr. 174

US 410 . 1^74

TEA M s vs n.

ISAM I"

Mr*. Syniin.-*
Mr. Syiume*
Mr- tj.M.lu
Mr. U0.I1I11

Mr-, Preen
Mr. lireou

Total*

Tlal*

l'"UI<

IM
175
1.14

17S
mi
IV.

4.* 1 410 0i»
llailillCH|> ,'f 40 |..ii>

Total* 47,1 539 1009

•Won Itoll-ott.

TKAM 10 VS 11.

H.Att 12

1 2 Total*
Mr*, t.iurk 72 ft! 134
Mr. Clark H4 107 211
Mr-. Hnrrmgt >n tin 18 128
Mr. Ilarrliiftou 75 75 1KI)

Mn. Siarr 4* 70 124
Mr. Starr go 91 t7t

Total* 439 479 91S
llaii.li. B|. «.f 3 |,|ii»

Total* 442 4S2 924

TKAM 10.

Mr* Syiiiine* 59 r.2 rt
Mr. Syinnic* 90 89 i«
Mr*. li.Hlilu ut 01 121

Mr.ii.aMn s" Ml Ml
Mr-. 111. 08 0(1 188
Mr. lireou 9* 91 192

Total* W\ 430 897

TKAM :i VS 5.

tkam ;i

1 2 '1 .Oil*

Mr*. Avery ijfl 11*

Mr. A i.. ri vi V. 105

Ml*. I.HI... 7," ifl l!»
Mr. Lane I'l '...1 197
Mr-, liiiiii-nvrtli ;;.' 94
Mr. Ituitoi worth 77 7ii 147

Tola:.- 430 415 851

TKAM
Mr.. |'idmt>r 55 lin
Mr I'm • 1511

Mrs. Sunt li 01 I'rl 138
Mr, sii.jili 0; 59 1*1

Mr- vi. K. Iln.n-n 71 143
Mr. M. K. Hrown 9u OS 138

•|N>ltit* 422 1(93 «15

II r*i>.l mi. 10 in*

Total* us 410 7T7

rill

TKAM 2 VS II

1 I A M 2

Ml. I.

Mi III!.. I,-*

II 111,1.-*

. Wimdn
W i|||(iii

1 Total-
40 no UK!
80 Ml [1*1

83 78 l.il

82 ;«> 17:
11 no 127

85 101 1*0

44:i I93 938

02 S8 ISO
87 M4 191
51 00 117
1.2 B0 148

IM
HI Ho 100

421 890

Mr* Will.;*
Mr. Willey
-Mr* Kerri»ou
Mr, KirrUon
Mi*. (lerla.-U
Mr. lie lacli

T.tal*

HOWl
IJ..IH-*

Mr*, ruii'lor*
.Mr*. Olin*tM<l
Mr*. Miner
Mr*. Daw
Mr* Hliidoa
Mi* Wlggln
Mr*. Avt-rv
Mr*. I.ane"
Mr*. Hulterir,
Mr*. W.J. lir,

Mr*, furlet.m
Mr*. Slim, nil*

Mr*. Palmer
Mr*. Smith
Mr*. M K. Hrown
Mr*. Wil*n|i
.Mr*. Nevrinau
Mi** (ill.-*

Mr*. (lo.I.lar.1

Mrs. S. Miller
Mr*. WVM.
Mr*. Wlllev
Mr*. Kerritoii
Mr*, (i.-rla.-li

Mr*, f'oniln*
Mr*, Toiiipkln*
Ml* Hr.-,,k-
Mr*. S\ iniMH*
Mr*. I,.*|.ln
Mr.. Ilr.-tfii

Ml*. Halch
Mr* Men ill

Vli*. X.i*li

Mr*. Clark
Mil, II .irlngtoii
.Mr*. S'nrr
Mr-. Siai.v.-

Mr* lllai.k

Mr*. It irrim *

Mr*. Ilarl

Mr. Si-.i.i.

Mr*. A I.I. It

TK
Teiilil

1 1 r»iai*
/> 01 111

111 105 210
53 73 120
im 89 192
7.1 73 140

84 l<1 IV.

474 5<r2

Hal Hi-ai, 2 I'll,*

non 52* llr2«

*l 150
*•! 17-

KJ 105

107

111 *3 194

47:1 Uttl

WEDGEMERE POND.

Action to Abate Nuisance Opposite

COMING EVEN1S.

A V Kit AUKS.
(i.-lltll-ll.l-ll

** :< M*. Klan.lnr* mi

n» 10
91
a* 1.0

03 10
89 4-0

811 2-4

71 Hi l»r. iiliiinleil

75 4-11 Mr. Mln.-r
01 4 Mr. Ilavy
77 5 Or. IllimV*
1:1 Mr. Wl«iln
57 50 Mr. Av.-i-y
75 2-0 Mr. Klin,- 97 5
.Vi Mr. Hniri-ru..rtli 78
81 Mr. W. .1, Hrown !'3 3j;

70 2 Mr. rariflon 8|i ;i o
79 4 li Mr. Sun I* 80 3
55 1-2 Mr. Palmer 81)

ISI 2 Mr. Sinilli 07 3
72 10 Mr. M. K. Hrown w; 4
88 3 Mr. WiUon S7
01 4-0 Mr. SVwnian l»l 2-0

02 30 Mr. Weeil 89
57 Mr. (omI.IaM
Oil 10 Mr. S. Miller
57 34 Mr. Wel.l.
75 Mr. Wllley
«o 4 Mr. Kern* m
7* .10 Mr li-rla.-li

74 1 Mr. Coniin*
72 5 li Mr. Toin|ikiu«
Kl 5-0 Mr. SinaUey
57 10 Vlr. S\ i iliie*

l« 20 Mr I4.mMii
09 4 Mr II eeli

Ol 40 Mr. ha'.-li
59 :<; vir. »i,miiii

08 1 Mr. Nai.ll
07 -' l Mr i lark
«7 1-4 Mr. Hiirrlmiton
.v, M Mr. Starr
07 ;10 Mr. Sn.il.ve
liO 20 Mr. It,n i.k

54 Mr. Harrn *

0(1 Mr. II.ol
.*; 1 4 Mr St-ne
77 Mr. A III* ill

VM KTANIilN'ii

Won I.o.t

!• 1

8* 1

07
*.i ;i 4
94
74 2-0

90 4

9J 14
8ii 1-0

?-o
'.,.1 :i o
•..'1 2 o
91 2-b
88 4

7.'. *-ll

7* I

M 2 4
87 ;i o

i . ;

88 i •;

95 1-2

77

I'l

Mr*
Mr.

Total*

Mr*. Hart
Mr. Han
Mm. Stone
Mr. StoiiK
Mr*, AMiotl
Mi. Alil...lt

Han.liea|. ol22|.in*

Total* 443 401 »34

T«o inteiestiiiE games were tolled in

the tournament on Monday evening, t< a n
6 winning two points from team 4. and
team 9 taking a like number trom team
7. Ntither team 4 nor 6 had lost a game
previous to their match, and the interest

ran high. Team 6 won the first string

and lo; t the second by one pin Hat win-
ning tlie total. Mrs. Simonds was high
tor the ladies with a single ol 96 and a
lotal of 16S. Mrs. \V. J. llrown equalled
this total, making two strings in the
eighties. In the match Detween teams 7
and 9 Mrs. Tompkins was high lor the

ladies with a single ol So and a total of

157-
The scores :

Mr*. Wll*on
Mr. Wilton
Mr*. Newman
Mr. Sewuiau
Ml** liile*

Mr^Weed

ftTotali

TEAM 4 VS
TKAM 6

1

00
84
64
109

82
106

839 478

Total*
172

174
124

197

IM
1V4

1017

TEAM 4

Mr*. Slmond* 168

Mr. Slmond*
1 176

Mr*. Uarleton 154

Mr. Carleton 88 77 to*

Mr*. W. .1. Hrown 87 81 108

Mr. Hrown 78 89 167

Total* M9 "479 098
Hiimlica|. 2 |.tn*

Tot*:.* 321 481 U»2

TEAM 7 VS 9

TKAM
1 2 Total*

Mr*. Coniim 71 08 119
Mr. <; .111 iii- 102 03 194
Mr*. Totnpkuii 80 157
Mr. Toiiillklllf 80 104

Ml** Bro-k* C2 CO 112
Mr. Smalley M 81 175

Total* ~i 451 \h\

IKAM
Mr*, (iodilard 02 72 151

Mr. iio.Mnr.1 80 Itt 175

Mr*. Mailer
Eg

1.0 12-1

Mr. S. Miller i» i4»
,\lr* WeLb ii V- ii".

Mr. Wet !. 87 . liXl

Total* Tlii 439 *.t..

•
Hamlicap 29 pill*

Total* 459 408 927

WINCHESTER MAN MAKES
GIFT 1 KIMBALL UNION.

Princijial Tracy of Kimhall Tnion
Academy on hi* return from an ex-
tended trip mining the alumni of the
Eastern State*, announce* two import-
ant gifts to the nchool. The lirsi gift

It a gymna-iiiin.
The Other gift comes from Alfred S.

Hall of Winchester, a memher of the
board of trustees and a graduaic of the
acailetnv in the da** uf 186H. Mr. Hall
haa puiclia-ed and preseuts to the
school the ••.Samuel Davis Farm" in

Merlden Village. contii>.ting of about
seventy acres, with an excellent set of
building*. ThI* i* given as a memorial
to the only son of Mr. Hall, who for

several years had been engaged in ex-
tensive ranching operations in Texas
until the time of his death last August.
The f*nn is to be known as the Francis
C. Hall Farm. It is to he used by the
trustees to raise the produce used by
the boarding department of the school,

incidently furnishing an oppoitunity
for boys to earn » part of their support
while gaining an educatiou. It will
serve also as a laboratory for the
comes In agriculture, which It Is the
intention of the trustee* to Introduce at
Kimball Union pext year.

THE SPIRIT Or
THE DENOMINATIONS.

KesitminR next Stindav morning at

the Unitarian Chutch Mr Metcalt will

have a series ol sermons 00 the History
and Soil it ot the Great rTntestant De-
nominations. DurinvJ the month the

lullowing will be considered
April 6th—The Episcopal Church
April I3th-The Methodist Church
April 20th—The H.iptist Church.
An attempt will lie made to stiovv that

all the treat denominations have some
important truth to advance in the world.

And that Goo has revealed himself 111

many wavs.

vii 1 in-v„ii ivoiiiiv icon won mice
point! :roni team 10. The »cores were

On next Sunday niormne. Antil 6. the
Rev. Frank \\ . Hodgdoli will preach on
the tht-tne, " The Inspiration ol the

Almighty." Tne ladies chorus will

sing, " The Lord is Mv Shenherd " by
Smart. Mis. Weber and tlie choir will

sing. " There is a Land Hevond the
Setting Sun '' Sniieton. Miss Gladys
HUiKie, violinist, will plav the oHeitory,
" Traumerei ' by Schumann. All
strangers are cordially invited.

Kdltor of the " Star."
Winchester. Mass.

Dear Sir: — -Will you kindly give
publicity to I he enclosed copies of

the petition and tlie resolve accom-
panying the petition presented to the
Legislature and admitted yesterday
by the Committee on Rules. The
petition mid resolve explain them-
selves. The> will probably be re-

ferred in due course to the Commit-
tee on Metropolitan Affairs and then
to the Committee on Wnjs and
Means, each of which will give a
hearing. As we are asking the state
•0 do no more (ban we would expect
a private land owner to do in the
abatement of a nuisance and eye-
sore. It is hoped that yon and your
readers will do everything von can to
Secure favorable action by !ho>e
committees and bj the Legislature
itself. Great credit for the favorable
progress to date is duo to the dili-

gence of Select man Jewett and Rep-
resentative Prime, although many
others have uiven generously of their
time to attend the hearings.

Yours truly.

CHARLES F. DUTCH.
Petition.

To the Honorable Senate and House
of Representatives or The Com-.
monwealth of Massachusetts in i

General Court assembled.
The undersigned citizens of the

Town of Winchester, respectively
represent that : - -

I. Certain Hats and shallow and
stagnant portions of Wedueniere
I'ond. so called, in the Town of Win-
chester, owned by the Common-
wealth in connection with that part

|

of Its metropolitan parks known as
the Mystic Valley Parkway, are a
serious menace to the health of the!
community und thus constitute a

]

public nuisance.
II. This condition, resulting

gradually from natural causos, has
become 11 positive danger in the lust

few months and has been greatly ag-
gravated and made obvious by the
lowering since .Ian. 1, 1013, of tne
level of Mystic Luke and the river to
assist in the const nut Ion ol" the
north metropolitan sewer on adja-
cent lands. This lower level Is to be
maintained throughout the summer, 1

during which time the danger to

I
health will be greatest.

I 111. Tlie Town of Winchester, 1

I

through Its Hoard of Health, or
i
otherwise, has no Jurisdiction to

1 abate ihis nuisance because of the
ownership of Hie lands by the Com-
monwealth. The only satisfactory

1 and permanent method of abating
,

tills nuisance is by confining the Ab-
erjoua River, in the vlelniiy. to such
channel as it may In- aide by its own
current to keep clear and to till and
grade the remaining parts of said
pond and adjacent lints and shores. 1

1 1 the work can he done this H.>a.snn, 1

the expense will he very materially
reduced by the us.- as tilling of the
surplus material produced by the
construct ion ol said sewer 1 incident-
ally to the financial advantage of
the latter), The amount of the ap-
propriation sought is based 011 this
use.

I\'. The Inhabitants of tin- Town,
assembled at a session or Hie annual
town meeting held March 17, 1913,
1 the only meeting of (he Town
since June, l!'12l by a vote unani-
mously Instructed the members of
the Hoard of Select men. of the Park
Hoard and (lie Hoard of Health of

\

the Town as a committee to petition
the Metropolitan Park Commission-
ers to abate said nuisance by filling
said pond as aforesaid. Such a
petition was forthwith presented und
said Commissioners ni a hearing
thereon held March 2ii. stated that
they were In favor of having the
work done as requested, that they
had no funds available for the pur-
pose and that the proper reme ly was
by application to I he (ienei al Court.
WHEREFORE we respectively

urge that legislation substantially in
accordance with the resolve accom-
panying this petition is necessary
and proper and that. In the Interest's
of economy as well as of the health
and comrort of the community, this
legislation should be enacted forth-
with.

WILLIAM .7. DALEY
ADDISON R. PIKE
ELHRIDCE K. JEWETT
GEORGE T. DAVIDSON
MAURICE F. BROWN

Board of Selectmen.
CLARENCE E. ORDWAY
CHARLES A. LANE
HARRY A. WHEELER

Park Commissioners
CLARENCE J. ALLEN
DANFORTH W. COMINS
MARSHALL W. JONES

Board of Health.
By their attorney,

CHARLES F. DCTCH
Town Counsel of Winchester.

RESOLVE.
RESOLVE FOR THE FILLING »,/
CERTAIN FLATS BELONGING
TO THE COMMONWEALTH IN
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER.
Resolved that there he allowed

and paid a sum not exceeding seven
thousand ($7,000) dollars out of the
treasurv of the Commonwealth
from the ordinary revenue, to he ex-
pended under the direction of the
Metropolitan Park Commission, for
the filling and reclamation of certain
flats and shallow or stagnant parts
of Wedgemere Pond, so called, being
part of the lands of the Common-
wealth In the Town of Winchester,
and for making such alteration In the
course of the Ahcrjona River
through said lands as sail Commis-
sion may deem wise.

Apiil i, Friday, St. Barbara's Coni.

Uiitiee of the Chinch of the Kp'phanjr

will give a dance in the Town Hall In

aid of the Pari-h house.

April •">, Saturday. Annua', dinner

at Calumet Club.

Apiil Saturday, > p. in. High

School Play, given bj the Junior and
Senior Classes, in the ToWn Hail.

April Sat unlay. Annua', meet ing

and election of ofiicers of the Calumet
Hub.

April s. Tuesday. Annua' meeting

of Visiting V.iit Association.

April s. TueMlay. Annual meeting

of Winchester II '-'it Club .1' club house.

Apiil 10. Thursday. Diurnal • Uec'tal

in Wutcrtield Hall b\ M.« i.oiil*e

Thornton, at > p. 111.

Apiil 1". Tuesday evening at T-.wn

Hall. JSpritn; Conceit, U'itn-liesier Or*

, lic-t in Assoc at ion.

April H
-

,. Wednesday. .• k,ei of

Men's Club. Parish of llie Kpiphauy at

Parish Hon-...

HIDS FOR l»OST OFFICE SITE

Although none of the bids for the
Post Office site pass through the
Winchester office, being sent direct

to the Department at Washington,
ii is said thai the following have
been sent in;

'I li«- Burns properly on Main street
adjoining the Whitney property
owned by the town.
The Lutes -Sanderson property on

Main street, adjoining the Mystic
Valley (iarage.
The Tyler property on Main street

on which is situated the Winchester
Hotel.

It is very probable that while the
Town Is busy picking out a site (and
disagreeing 011 ill the Post Ofllce
Depart men) will make its dc. lsion,

and the office will be placed,
which will he removed trom any
pari of the business centre.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.
Agreements have been signed

through office of Geo. Adams Woods
lor the sale of a parcel of land on
Everett Avenue, comprising ^M,232
square feet, owned by Mr. Win. I.

Palmer of Winchester 10 Mr. Herbert
I.. Hover of Kidder, Pea body and
Company. Mr. Boyer whose home is

now in Cambridge, will build a house
011 tbe properly tor his own occu-
pancy. This lot situated between tne
attractive homes of Mr. Roland H.
Sherman and Mr. T. W. (illson la
one of the most desirable in town
having a frontage mi the I'pper Mys-
ilc Lake and is one of the three re-
maining parcels available bordering
on the water.
Through the same office Willard

Welsh of Boston has sold hi" buiiga*
low mi Brookside Road and about
I.nun miuiire leot of land to Mr. II.

w. Weal of Winchester.
Mr. Oscar C. Lane "f Taunton,

Mass.. has leased for a term of >onr«
tl.e proport} at No. 20 l.awson Road,
comprising a huge single house, and
II.22-1 so. ft. ot land, owned by the
Heirs of Jea 11 nit; A. Law son.

'

Mr.
l.aio- will move into tin- premises in
a tew days.

Mr. F. P. Ritchie of Montreal, P.

Q„ has leased the house No. 4!' Lin-
coln Street, with 1.732 sq. It. of land
owned by Mrs. Minnie <:. Lowo of
Lowell. Mr. .lohn Walker, Jr.. who
has occupied this property lor sev-
eral years will remove 10 Camliridge
whore he Is associated In business
with u Harvard Square pharmacist.

Mr. James Newman of Waltham
has rented his house No, l." Norwood
Street . to Mr. George M. Cord well of
Winchester, who will move into the
premises about April 1 5.

Mr. Philip .1. Blank has leased tils

house No. 47 Myrtle Terrace with
about 6.000 sq. of land to Mr. A.
c. Willson of Greenwich, Conn. Mr.
Wlllson. who has recently taken the
Boston General Agency of ihe Con-
necticut General Life Ins. Co., will
take up his residence here In about
two weeks.

All the foregoing transactions
were made through the oflice of deo.
Adams Woods.

RECITAL.

Miss Louise Thornton, reader and a
student uf Miss Emma Augusta Greeley,
of the Greelev School. Boston. 'will give a
dramatic recital 111 Waterhehl Hall.
Winchester. Thursday evening, April 10,
at 8 o'clock. All tickets 25 cenK Miss
Thornton has aopeared betore many
audiences with great success.
Her stories are new, entertaining and

uplitt'iig. Being versatile she nresents a
remarkably varied progiam consisting
oi dialect stories, musical recitations,—
laughable and pathetic. All kinds of
stories are given in natural and charm-
1 eg manner. During the summer Mis*
Thornton travelled through New Hamp-
shire giving her progiam in various
nlaces. Alv»a>sshe was received with
great enthusiasm, and each time was
asked to return the following summer
Miss Thornton's greatest recommen-

dation is—that she is alwavs asked to
give return dates.

Miss Thornton will be assisted by a
musician on evening 01 her concert,
Thursday. Aoril 10.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

The finance Committee ior 19:3 hn
been aupointed as tollows :

William Adriance
" Walter Dotten

James I". Dwinell
Vincent Farnsworth
Patrick K. Fitzgerald

Dennis F. Foley
F.dward S. Foster
Altre.i H. Hildreth
Rol.-tt 1$. Metcalf
Clarence C. MH'-i
pones W. Russeil, Jr.

Joseuli K Kvan
(ieorg.- B Smith '

rrederu- S. Snvder A
Robert F. Whitney.
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Committee to Solicit Aid Appointed

by the Selectmen.

A meeting t<> Like action in aid of the

Hood sufferers ot the Middle West was

held in the Town Hall on Sunday after-

noon. The meeting was called to ordei

by William J. Daly, chairman ot the

Board ot Selectmen. .Samuel I. Elder,

Esq.. uffeied a motion, that the Board

of Sele> tmen select a representative

committee of citizens tosoicit contiibu-

tions of mouev ami clothing for those

who had lust homes and employment by

the flood and fires. KeDresentative

Winfield F. Prime snoke of the good
work which Winchester had done on

imiliat occasions and expressed the

hope that no one would consider him-

nelf to noor to contribute his mite. He
believed that one day's income from

each working person in Winchester

would be a fitting contribution from this

town.

'Ihe Selectmen on Monday evening

appointed the following committee

under the chairmanship of Mr. Lewis

Parkliurst :

Lewis I'nrkliurst

. Sylvester II. Taylor

Janus J. Fit/gemId

James H. Roach

James II. Dwmell
James Nowell
John L. Aver
Daniel Murphv
Nathan H. Tavlor

Dennis F. Foley

Hush Donaghey
Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols

Preston Pond
Mrs. William I. Palmer

Mrs. Edward Russell

OBJECTS 10 FILLING PONDS.

Wim luster, Mass. March ia, 11/13.

EpJTOIl DK Til K St.vii :

1 noticed m the records oi the Select

men's meeting a week or- two ago thai

reference w.i- nuile l" sonie action

being t.ik. 11 by the boar.l toward tin Ml

illg ui the 1 uiiid 111 VVedgeniere, and 11

sui I; a< Hun i- - mil -U 1 011I1 inpl ite I by

flic Hoard ot Sekciiiien I ile^ire to pro

test.

I iie u itei way s and pond* ill our town

const H ute one ot it-, most beauliflli

features, ami anvihing which is done to

hll them up, in my judgment will cause

great injury to the beauty ol the town.

None ot our streams or ponds should be

tilled except where Mr Whitney is tilling

the pond on Main street, and the pond
lying between the Wobiiru branch and

the main tracks ol the Huston & Lowell

Railroad, with the exception ol the river

or stream which must always be kept

open. Nothing has been done by any

one in the care and improvement of our

ponds and streams since the same were

abandoned bv the Citv of Boston as a

source of its water supply, and conse-

quently the v have tilled up more ot less,

and in a measure become polluted.

The pond opposite the Wedgemere
Station can be dredged or dug out at a

relatively small expense, the material

coming therefrom can bt placed upon

the knoll adjoinine the pond, which

was stripped of its loam by the Metro-

politan Park Board, ever since a most

unsig!dy spot, - and with the coveting in

bv the material taken Horn the pond

and by sowing a little grass seed, the ap-

pearance ol that locality can be greatly

improved. To dig out the Abtrjona

River and clean out the pond ill the

centre ot the town cannot entail great

expense, but whatever it may cost it will

be money well spent in the beautifying

of the town In my opinion it is a wise

and beneficial expenditure ot town money
tojbeauti'v the ponds and streams within

its borders, and I trust our Hoard of

Selectmen will neither be a party to. nor

permit the filling up ot the pond opposite

the Wedgemere Station,

Fred Joy.

ECIES rvewsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs.

OF ROBBIRY.

Several weeks ago the STAR colli-

mented on the fact that the post offices
|

were not dealing fairly with the public in

cases w.lieie the regular postage stamps!

were put oil panels instead oi parcel

post stamps. Ol course it was a mis-

take to nut these stamps on paleels, but

nevertheless it was wrong to cancel the

Stamps anil compeLJ^the^recipients ol

such packages to also pay for parcel post

stamps. It was a SDecies ot robbing

the public, but now it is pleasing to note

that the post othce department has a

postmaster general who had fairness

enough in his make up to quickly

lecognue the injustice ot taking this

money from the people, and has ordered

annulled the parcel post regulation which

requires double postage collected from

the addresses when ordinary postage

stamps have . been atlixed to parcels.

Mr. Burleson holds that the people ought

not to sutler from negligence of post-

masters in not seeing that parcels bear

primer stamps.

In the future all parcel post packages

mailed with ordinary postage stamps

and other mail-beai ing parcel post

stamps will be returned to the sender

before the stamps are canceled

The late Postmaster General Hitch-

cock did many things while in office that

were not for the interest ol the general

public and this was one ol them.

REV. GEORGE B. SPURR

BUITOH OK THK STAK:

Dear Sir -1 enclose circulars of the

School lor Tree Wardens Which was in

session last week at the Massachusetts

Agricultural College. Not many men
front the eastern part ot the State are

here but many front central and near by-

owns. It is |il. Hilled to hold a lollget

clip, next year and I firmly believe it is

the best opportunity that has ever been

held out in . 1 11 \ one in In hinlsell :.ir the

duties w hit li bear rathei heav 1 v al turn s

011 tin- mm who holds the otlice either

01 Tree Warden 01 Local Superintendent

tor Hie, suppn ssion ot mollis,

V< ry 11 til) yours,

Samuel S Symiiies,

The subject discussed was s|ir,iyiiiy,

niatuiials used. m>t 01 Miraying. danger
to animals, ett .

VICIORIA REBtKAH

LODGE EN1ERTAINED.

The Star of the Zenith Rebekah Lodge
of East Boston visited Winchester last

Friday as the guests of Victoria Rebekah
Lodge of this town. The evening was a

regular meeting night and the afliar was
held in Masonic Hall.

A Picture of the first oflicers to

Victoria Lodge was presented to the

visiting lodge, the presentation being

made bv Past Grand Geotge A. Ambler.
Remarks wete made by the Notile

Grands and Vice Grands of Ida Butler

Lodge of At ling ton and of btoneham
Lodge. A banquet tollowed the meet-

ing in the lodge room at which Mrs.

Etta M Powers. .Noble Grand ol Victoria

Lodge, presided.

Installation exercises marking the

advent ot Rev. George B. Spurr as pas-

tor of the Third Congregational Unitarian

Church of Hmgham were held last Sun-

day afternoon. A number ol clergymen

took part and the mil cong'egation

attended.

The invocation was said by Rev. L. C.

Dethlefs of Hvde Patk. The scripture-

reading was by Rev. George H. Lewis

ot the Universalis! Church of Hingham.

Rev. Charles E. Park of the First Church

oi Boston, a former pastor at Hingham,

pleached the sermon, after which the

player ol installation w is pronounced by

Rev. William R. Cole ot Cohasset. The
charge to the pastor was delivered by

Rev William I. Lawrance of Cambiidge.

Ex-Gov. John D. Long extended the

welcome of the church, and the address

to the people was deliveted by Rev.

William W. Fenn. D. D., of Cambridge.

The benediction was pronounced bv the

new pastor. Mr. Spurr comes to Hing-

Ham from Petersham, Mass. He is a

son o* the late Thomas S. Spurr ot Win-

chester for many years town treasurer.

THE TIGERS LOST.

The Lakev lews turned the tables on

the Nelson Tigers last Friday when thev

took a 9-0 game from them. The game

was captured by Boyle's terrific home

run. Sullivan and Hargrove pitched

and the game was hard tought in everv

jpase ol the word. ,

Mrs. Susan (Wilson) Cochrane, aged

78 years, died at the Home for Aged
People on Kendall street, Satuiday.

She had been in poor health tor some
time, hut lit 1 death was caused primarily

bv an attack ot pneumonia,

Mrs. Cochrane was the widow of the

late David Cochrane. Her maiden
name was Webster, and she was a native

ol Sandwich, N. H. She had been an
inmate at the Home for the past five

years.

Funeral services were held at the

Home on Mondav afternoon at four

o'clock, conducted by Rev. Henry E.

Hodge, pastor of the First Baptist

Church. 'Ihe remains were taken to

Sandwich, N. H., lor interment.

WORCESTER—PRIEST.

The wedding ot Miss Helen Louise
Priest, daughter of Mrs. S. R Priest of
WildwooU street, and Mr. Clarence
Irving Woicester, son ot Mr. George H.
Worcester of Beacon street, Boston, was
quietly observed at the Unitarian Church
yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
The ceremony was performed Pv Rev.

Joel H. Metcalf. pastor ot the church
the only attendants being the mother ot
the bride and Mrs. George S. Bartlttt of
this town, sister of the groom. The
couple left on a short weddng trip im-

Miss Frances Elder took t!:e character

of Louise in the olay. "Catherine."
given last w=ek at the Shubert Theatre,

tor the benefit oi the social service de-

partments' the Massachusetts General

Hospital. Miss Elder took the same
character in a previous performance tor

the Equal Suffrage cause.

Messrs. Edward and John Ctaughwell

ot Chicago, III., have been in town

this week, having come on to attend

the tuneral ot their lather. Mr. Martin

Ctaughwell. last week.

Mr. Antonio Pamell of Clematis street

went to Porto Rico last Friday for an in-

definite visit.

The Children's Missionary Society oi

the hirst Congregational Church will

hold its third meeting in the vestry this

afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. The society

now enrolls 78 boys and girls. The
vice-president, Master Samuel 1. Elder

will preside. Miss Katherine Urdway
will lead the devotions. Mrs Margaret

L Weber w il be the sneaker. The sub- I

ject is, " The Chinese at work, at play
I

and at worship." The social committee
j

lor the aiternoon is Mrs. Martin I),
j

Kneeland. Mrs. George F. Sheridan,
j

Mrs. Charles T. Law son Mrs. Alfred
J.

Wallace, Mrs. A. F. Blaisdell, Mrs.

Joshua Pluppen and Mrs. J. C. Adams.

Up to date 28,000 pleasure cars have
been licensed III MassacllUSett, 10,000 :

business cars, dealer's cars and taxi !

cabs. No. 1 license is granted to Fred

Tudor, Needhani; Mo. a. F. P. Stevens,

Boston.

Clean white paper for shelves and
bureau draws ; also shelf paper, dustless

dusters, etc. Wilson the Stationer.

adv.

The advertised list ot neglected lie

Posits in one Boston savings bank nearly

filled lour newspaper pages, but itap

pears tiiat the amount ot the deposits in

ninety-live per cent ol Ihe cases does

nut exceed live cents.

Tile question arises 111 many places

Whetii r t ) let 'nit coiistriii tiou -mi.:;i as

highways, water and.sewer pipes —to coil-

tractor? wtio employ nonresident labor

ol to have the Work done by CllUellS al

day work under the supen ision ol heads

oi departments. I'roUiDly tlieiu would

be a I inter out-go uv -' • 1 1 25 per cent

the last way, but on Hit- uther hand the

worn is a help I" some and ivould enable

tlieiu to preserve their independence as

regards finding outside help necessary,

and tue money is kept in circulation 111

)

town. The saving, then, in employing

outside contractors and workmen is per-

haps more apparent than real. —Read-
ing Chronicle.

The funeral of Patrick Craughwell took

place last Friday morning. High mass

ol requiem was celebrated at bt. Marv's

Church at 9 .30. Rev. Francis E Rogers

being the celebrant. The pallbeaiers

were Sergt. James P. Hargrove. James

V. O'Connell, William rlaherty, lames

(Juiglev, Patrick E. FiUgetald and

Eugene Flaherty. Interment was 111

Calvary Cemetery, M- ntvale.

There will be a special collection taken

at Fust Church ot Christ Scientist Win-

chester, next Sunday morning April 6th.

The same to be sent to the Hood sufferers

of the middle West.

The Hie department was called to the

Winchester station on Monday evening

for Dr. H. S. Olmsted's automobile,

which caught fire in some unaccountable

manner. 1 he car had been standing at

the station for some tune beloie the

blaze staited. and it is thought the

caiburator caused it in some way. The
damage was not large.

On Tuesday morning the auto chemi-

cal was called to the house No. a Maple

road at the Highlands for an overheated

furnace, the smoke pipe getting red hot.

The house is occuied bv Mr. David H.

Chapin. No damage resulted.

Our Winchester customers are'advised

to get their orders in early. The plant-

ing season is two week's in advance ot

last year. We carry a full line ot Nursery

Stock, furm«h plans and give general

advice. West Street Nursery. H. B.

Keezer, Prop. Tel. 2S3 R, Reading.

mat as 6t, adv.

An April Fool social w as held Tuesday

evening in the First Baptist Church by

the Baptist Young People's Union. The
program included vocal and instrumental

music and a short sketch, entitled. " A
Business Meeting." presented by 10

young women ot the union. It was a

most enjoyable altair.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. '00.

Edge tools of every description sharp-

ened at the Central Hardware Store.

15 Mt. Vernon street. sep6,tf,adv

April came in lire the first ot Match
day should have—cold and blustering,

;

Rev. ami Mrs. John H. Mansfield who 1

are visiting theii daughter :n ' 'olumbus,

Ohio, have sent word to tli-.ir daughter.

Mrs. John N. Mason of Mt. Pleasant stteet

that they escaped all injury ironi the

Hood that did so much damage to lite

and pi opei ty in that city.

The Mansfield News entered oil its

41st volume last Friday aiui during all

those years has not missed an issue.

The present proprietor. Mr William

White, has been with the paper since the

stait, and has made of the News one ot

the be. t weeklies in the State. He is

one of the must genial men in the pro-

fession and this may have had consider-

able to do with his success.

Do you bowl ' Get an average card at

Wilson Jlie Stationer's and see what

jour average is. irar2i,4tadv

Mr. Elwin Foss of Washington street

is ill with pneumonia.

Mr. Clarence Fogg oi New Jersey was

called to Winchester the lit st ot the week

by the death of Ills intant son.

A quantity of flower seeds have been

received at the Winchester nost office tor

distribution. They w ill be given tree to

responsible persons.

The Calumet Club holds its annual

dinner this Saturday evening. The
committee ill charge are making every

endeavor to make the atiair this year the

biggest success yet. The entertainment

w ill be provided by professionals, and

the dinner will take the form ot .1 cabaret

dinner.

Mis. I. S. Palmer has opened her

summer home, " ILItir," at Marblehead

Neck.

Locks repaired and keys "luted at~the
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. „. sepfi.tf.adv tj

Mrs. Fverett J. Weiitwortli (Miss

Kliz.ibetli Wiiiil) of Anlmpre. I'enii., 1-

the mother u! a little daughter, ' >ni 1 ist
j

Friday..

Mis Frank il Meirill ot Katoii street

gave .1 bridge p iit\ 01 nine tables at her 1

hoiiii mi Mou lav 1 noon.

Mis, Mildred Pluppen of Newton
spun Hie week cud v\ ill) In 1 1 oust 11 Miss

Kulli Pluppen 1 't My itle V it » ••.

Mr. titistave llelii lion left ibis morn-

ing ior New York when he will sail S..t- 1

urday tor I'ari.s, I rance. l ie expects to

return next October.

Mr. Uuy Howe is home ironi Powder

point School ior the spring vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Horatio C. Roiirnian

have been spending the past week 111

Philadelphia.

Parlor Millinery. Miss Mae Richard-

son, 137 Wash 1 tigton street, iiiar2i,ttiulv

W. H. S. Play "Captain
Letterblair," April 5, 1913.

mar al ai

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Hanrcott are the

parents ol a son born last week Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Sache have

returned ironi their southern trip.

Clasp envelopes for mailing merchan-

dise and photographs, all sizes. \\ ilsou

the Stationer. adv.

Mrs. Clarence Miller entertained her

bridge cluu on Friday.

The choir of tne Church of the

Epiphany will give a musical entertain-

ment npril 25th. The full choir will

reiidei the program under the able tra ill-

ing ot the choirmaster, Mr. J. Albert

Wilson.

Mrs. Alexander Foster and Miss

Miriam Foster are 111 New York for a few-

days.

Shrubs, Trees. Vines and Rose bushes,

we grow them, sell them and plant them.

California Privet and Berberis Thuin-

bergii tor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel 42. Meltose, Mass.

m7.tf.adv

Mrs. Louis R. Wall is of Bacon street

entertained her club at luncheon bridge

on Thursday.

Miss Helen Memcke returned to Smith
College Wednesday.

Miss Dorothy Clements of Djrchester

j
spent the week end as the guest ot Miss

I
Mama ret Ciitiimiugs.

Uirthclav dosi cards, letters, booklets,
: etc., at Wilson the Stationer's.

COLGATE
ist-Means PROTECTION and ECONOMY for you.

and—Means RELIABLE SERVICE.
3rd—Represents the difference between the Vcuum Process a

LUXURY and a necessity.

4th-Repr«sents our ABILITY to make LOWER PRICES.

Bwsus* of the many «>lT*nuRe* «ffnr.le.i l.y -The Colgate System." we
vacuum swe*|.. by weekly or monthly enntravtn, more home* and i*w in
Urenter H0H.11 than any other tlrm.

Winehetter
j jn3-W

WM. HOMER QOLGHTB
Oriental Rug Work and Vacuum Cleaning

8 Lloyd ft., Winehetter
407 oyltton St., Boston

1 ast- m
TKHl-HONSA Back Bay 3280

cleans anil whiten*
canvas an.l leather
shoes. in round
while caVr« packed
in sine !><•>«« with
sponge 10 c -

«. In
hnnil.omc. lnse !•
unrmitn I'Oxes.with
sponge, : 'c

HOTAIjff combination for cieanini and pot.
• 1 Nil ( .h:nf a'.l k'mts of russet or tan

shoes. 10c. ' Pandy" siie. :5c.

• •fill T EOflF" ,ht on:v Imt'**' " ho « dressingmhl *>•»«£ that positive!*- contains OIL.

• French Uloss." 10c,

(IB1RY SLITR*' combination (or gentlemen
who take pride in having

their shoes look Al. Re«tores color and lustre
tu all Mack shoes, po'.i.h with a brush or cloth,
10 cents. "Elite" site. :s cents.

and whitens dirty canvas shoes. Inc. and 2fc.

Ifyonr dealer dnes not keep the kind yon want send as
Uf price la stamps for full slse package, charges paid.

The Easy Laxative
In justice to yourself you should try Rexall Orderlies,—yoaf

money back if you don't V.\c them. They nre a candy con-

fection that really do give easy relief from constipation.

GooH r<-:,!!h is largely dependent
u; • ii the bowel*. When they become
llugliish the waste matcriaJ that ia

thrown o:I by the system accumu-
lates. This condition generate*

I iisons which circulat* throughout
the body, tending to create coated

ti tigue, bad breath, headarhe. dull

l....u action, nervousae**. biuouauea*

and other annoyances.

A\ id harsh cathartics and physic*.

Tl.cv give but temporary relief.

They often aggravate the real trouble.

They are j irticularly bad (ur chil-

dren, delicate or aged persona.

Come in tablet form, taste just like

candy and are coted (or their easy,

soothing action upon the bowels.

They don't pu-rfe, gripe, cause
pause*, looseness, nor the inconven-
ienea* attendant upon the use of
purgative*. Their action is so pleas-

ant that the taking of Resall Order-
lies almost become* a desire instead
of a duty.

Children like Rexall Orderlies.

They are ideal (or aged or delicate

persons as well as tor the most robust.

The\ act toward n-livvtng con.-tipg*

(ion. and also to oAercome it- causf
an.l to make untn-cessary the I re-

quetit use of latativec. They evrvl
to t.me and strengthen the n^n-»
and muscle* of ihe bowels aud
ciatc organs or gluuds.

Make Us Prove It

Wo guarantee to relund every
penny paid us (or RrsaM t'rderhes if

they do not give entire tati«(action.

We aak no promise* and we in no
way obligate you. Your mere word ig>

sufficient (or u* to promptly ami
cheerfully refund the money.

Doesn't that prov* that Retail
Orderlie* mutt be right? You must
know we would not dare make such
• promise unless w* were positively

certain that Retail Orderlies will do
all we claim (or them. There is ni>

money risk attached to a triul ot

Retail Orderlies, and in justice to

yourself, you should not hesitate to

test them.

Retail Orderlie* come in ennren*
lent vest-pocket site tin botes; 13
tablet*. 10c. 36 tablets. 26c: 80
tablets. 60c.

CAPTION- Please heat in mind that Retail Remedies are not sold by all drug*

ists. You can buy Retail Orderlies only at The Ki-tall store*

\o\i can buy Retail Orderlies in this community only at our *tor*-

FRANK N. ABARE
HESTER The Store MASSACHU8ETT*

There i« a Retail Store in nearly every town and citv in th- frited 'tales. Panada aai
Great lintim. There is s dim-rent Itetall Keinedy (or niMrlj ever) oniinur)' liuiuan ill—

—

each especiiilly iloiiinml (or the particular ill for which it in recommended.

The Rexall Stores are America's Greatest Drujr Storea

LAND

O akland
ODEL 42 five-j>asienKer tourinjr car is bound to create a deep
impression hefore the setson is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles und 1 ossesses enough meritorious

innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an

individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped

radia;or give th; car a dashing appearance.

Oakiands are made in four and six cylincer types—$1000 to $3000

-four, five and seven passenger touring ca.- , limousines, coupes

and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFAC I LRERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontiac, Michigan

ALL
Have substantially Similar Provisions for Speed,' Reliability and

Conservation of the Fabrics Handled.

THE WINCHESTER LAUXDKY does not claim

to be the only real laundry in the world.

It does claim to b." remarkably wll equipped to handle

laundry business in this territory.

It does claim to have a wide reputation among latmdry-

men for progress!veness ami alertness in

liest devices and methods.

DEPEND ON LAUNDRY SERVICE THAT

OF THE TIMES.

Laundry Company. Tel.'

I0.IA *"»•«»

TU

AS 1 8AVK YOU MONEY on ga^line,

so I can on your Automobile repairs. My
simp is fully equipped with new modern machine

tools and automatic appliances for the exclusive

production of first-class repair work in minimum

time and my charges are based on actual value

given. Let me make an estimate on your over*

hauling. 12 years experience.

Compressed Air Free.

Supplies of All Kinds.

FORREST R. WHITCOMB
h

MAIN STREET
j.OiO
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Editok ok the Star:

In behalt of popular town government

and home rule I wish lo tell \out

readers, that the joint special committee

on Municipal Finance., in their report

House document. No. iSo.v. nages is to

26, recommend that our Assessors be

appointed by the Selectm n and ap-

ptoved bv the Stite Tax CoinniHsiuner.

Every voter in town slioulJ write our

Senatm Fay and Representative Prime,

to work an 1 vote against this most
absurd and Undemocratic Deposition

and it need lie. a town meeting should

be called u> instruct our Senator and
Representative to stand for the rule of

the people.
( Yiurtuoiiftlv

VVititheld L. l uck.

Beware of Ointments for

CatarrhThat Contain Mercury
is mercury will surely deatrny the aenae
of nmi-11 and c ..mplet.-ly dcraiiKo tho
whole system whi n i-r.t.-rini; It through
the mm oua surfaces. Su> h articles should
never be u.-.- '1 ex' i pt on pn scrlptlona
from v putatl'! pliysi' i ins. as t :<; d. imago
they will do Is t n fold to tho good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh ''ur«-, manufactured by K. J.
Cheney Se Cm., T >!••! >. <>., contains no
mercury, nnd h tik. n Internally, acting
dlrc tlv up ri t' •• Hood and mucous sur-
faces of lh" fVMt.-m. In l.uvlnt? Hairs
Catarrh Cur-- ! •• s ire you tho genu-
ine. It u talten In'Tnally and made In
Toledo, Ohl... by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-
timonials fn r.

Fold by nriiqirlxt.l. Price 7T!c per bottle.

Take Ball'H Family Plils for constipation.

A-l v.-rl I- i-nt

(Formerly with N".ve« lirroO

and I.nte nt Paris and London

Announces to the Ladles, that lie l» now
maklnc to order his

111.00 Cloth Suits anil Killing Hahlt
' Kults for *>»•'"»

•88 00 Linen Suit for I«».00

SPECIAL PRICKS ON STIPKSTS'
sit ITS

ttt BOYLSTON STHKKT, HOnTON

When are yuii going to linJ out

wlk'tliei the tire insurance you have

paiJ for is really good or not —
before or after the tire which makes

it due or payable? You cannot

chance it after the lire. Ii will be

too late then, but before Ihe fire von

can readily, at ii" extra cost, select an

Insurance company whose record and

strength guarantee the liberal fulfill

ment of its obligations.

«3t5iy*~ tlT»»U>HtB IMIv Insurance Agency

"

v
Waius R J Smts. rlantfc*

58 KILBY ST. BOSTON

The annual dinner 1 f the Unitarian

Mtn's ( lull was held in Metcali Hail at

the Unitarian Chitich on frulav evtning
vviih an attendance oi about too. The'
evening was a mot entertaining one tor I

tllose present, the committee providing
|

a most successful pioKfam.

A reception was held prev ious to the

dinner..given to the pastor. Rev. Joel II

Mehali. Mr. Chillies C. Rogers made a
j

most callable presiding oilieet Re-
marks were made by Rev. Mr Metcnll

and Rev. Lewis (',. Wils.jti. Hecretatj id

Ihe American l'nit«tiaii Asset iatioh. the

latter ]>i' in-4 an oullir.e ol tile woik and
anus ul the Assoc I ition

I'rof, Han isoii IV. Smith, M I T.,

giive a inn-! int. ri'sting talk, descripftvc

ul a iotirilev ailinii^ llle head huiltets of

Kirawak mi the island • ! Homeo. I'tut.

S null sp-nl a vear among these people

as the guest o| the n tm-senlative ol the

Rajah ol IJoiiieo. lie travelled with

this ivili ial all liiroiigh tin- island, visit-

ing not iiiilv the ti ilies alonu th- coast,

but those the interior who are seldom

visited by while men, anil \\ .i- (litis ab|e

to speak ol the customs and habits oi

tin* people in a niosi eiiteitaiaiim na\

lie displayed with his talk manv slereop-
1

I icon views, said In those who saw

lllelll to he some ot the tllleSt liley had
ever viewed.

During the evening selections were
given by a concert grand victrola.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEI8HB0R.
I.Yi'Kl M HU>6. AXNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
martSiGnioa

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFIN1SHED

10 THOMPSON 5TREET
oc4.tr

Trees Cleaned, Pruned

The play bv the Junior and Senior
classes ot the High School will he given
in the Town Hall tomorrow evening,

Saturday, April 5.

The play selected to be presented this

year is " Cantatn Letterblair," a three

act comedy. 'I he leading arts are taken
by Gretchen Avery and Raymond Straw-

bridge

The cast is as follows :

Dean Ambiose Richard Noves
I'lilkiiev. the Dean's private secretary,

a student and afterwards a subaltern
in the Irish Fuaileers (iilbert Swett

Francis Menvale. a neighboring Suuire,
A suitor to Fanny, Wray Rohrman

Mr. Seaton. Fanny's trustee.

Loriug Cileasoti

Smitten, a clerk in the oltice of Seton
and Catesby Edwin Murphy

Jarkins, servant to I.etterblair

Franklin Lane
Fanny Madden, the Dean's orphan niece

Gretcnen Avery
Hyacinth Messiter, a maiden lady

Lillian Henderson
Polly Messiter. her niece and the Dean's

goddaughter Elizabeth Fiske
Captain Letternlair Litton. 01 the Irish

Fusileeis Raymond Stravvhridge

An enltriainnient and social wis held

by the Winchester Teachers' Club on
Thursday evening ill the Assembly Hall

ot the High School and was well

attended bv the teachers and invited

cui-sts. The entertainment consisted 01

a farce entitled " The Scheme That
Failed." m which the Parts were taken
bv Miss Edith G, Cheesehrough, Miss
Marv I. Hurley, .Miss Gertitide F.

Greene, Miss Flora Ii. Jepson. Charles].

Otis and Edward K. Thompson. Re-

trcsliinenis were ser\ed an I dan ing

rounded put the evenirg The alh'.ir

was in ch.uge 1 1 a committee consisting

ot Miss M.irj II ll.itr. chairman. Mi»s
Gtrtiude F. Gieeiie, Miss Louise M.
Tayhir, Miss Fluahetli T. Culleil and
Ralph I!. Delano.

PARISH OK THE EPIPHAW.

O'n Wednesday, April lAth, the Men's
Chin 01 ihe Chun 11 ol the Fpipn.inv will
hold a smoke! in Ihe I'atisii House.
The clu'i will lie addressed IV) Leo
Lean. l-'.-i|

. one 01 Harvard's most
Iambus end lushes and Coach
Hauahlon's right hand man in the de-
vel'ipnn-iit 01 I lai v.ird's unnik-rtul toot-
ball ek veils c>l it/to, 191 1 and 1

Mr. Learv will speak on the subieel ol
the mak iny ot a successiul iootball eleven
and his talk will hi- illustrated bv stereoi>-
ticoii views ut Harvatd plavets in

action and views ol some ol the plays
which were so successful against Prince-
ton and Vale.
On May 7th, John C. Sanborn. Esu.,

Kcpresetitativu to the General Court
Mom Lawrence and niembei 01 the Com-
mitlee on Ways and Means, will tell Ihe
true story of the Lawrence strike. All
the men of the parish and their friends
are invited 10 these snioke talks.

YOUNG, THE CATERER

Manufacturers of Nigh-Grade Ice Croara

l-'atu y lce» and Kino Confectionery.

Light Catering for all occasion*.

Special .1 Mention to family orders.

The following llavore on hand:

CliKAMs SHERBETS
Van ilia Orange
M I8\v berry Coffee
Chocolate Ero/.cti Pudding

An i-xerri-M f"r lo-o|iinn tin- ( hi In lii'nJth,
imrlli-iilarh KlttHim »li,-n Kmulnu <<r any tltf
I'm wlirii Ki-IH'Mlh illnvi to 111.- I .-.

'Hi.- Cut hlii Hull in :i |ui.-kH|!i> IIALL
llttAM) CA'INM 1

t-illi In- |.iu.-lia—.| 10 AUrn'f
HI- Knlulll " I'll iiiii:ii-\ lur I" il* ..r ••lit li»

mini Iti • in. In Hi.- «|.rl»i! I'ntiilii (« 1 ha Cat
It 11 i..-.H.»-ltv. Ill r t ; I : f 1 ATM I'.

Aak tiT fir. P.iui.-U' I'ntrilp iil»n\> llic Lett

DR. A.

72 Milk St.

C. DANIELS
Boston, Matt.

T CLEAN

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

Tel. sis
j

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

I

<'iir|i»i.« 1 ik.'ii mi. (•teniiiiil. rolalil, ina<lnoT*r
- i

aii-l roltllml. Unt* «-l«a I l.\ iiH|alm. Rum
!

iiih.Ik Ii 1.1 i-Hri..-!.. r u.- ».«t i-lmlr* ra
Ktintt'it, It Hi 1 inillr.-.-.i rim.li- i.v.-r. li.-lc. wnnlmil
our iihu tlt-kf Furiiti-iieil, \ui:r H.l.luit when
n.-i-.-i— 111 >

.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Rexall

II

Thai I- lallilllil! I hill l.-llulitli Hi
i-ve ai,.| Li l-.jjH in I.iimi t> not
lli.< r.->iill ..1 .-ii.-oi.-.-. Th |.rmluet) n
K I j"' 1 riM|iiir.-n .-X|..-m -.- Mini
Ii" »! nmti-rl il. «V luiv.- In.tli, at
yi.ur >.-n It will |,ay vou to
teu ul bt'luro plaoiiiK your order.

THE ST/

JINI0R RECEPTION.

RURAL CARRIER RESIGNS.

Mr. Alhert MacLellan. who has been
the rutal mail carrier tor this town tor

many vears, 111 tact ever since the death
ot the first carrier, Mr. Moses P. Rich-
ardson, has resigned, lie leaves the
last of this week lot Idaho, where lie-

has telatives. where he will nrobablv
make his future Home lli« family will
remain in Winchester foi the present. At
the present His position is being filled by
hisfathet, Mr. Joseph MacLellan. who
was liist substitute tor this inute.

Clean white paper tor shelves and
bureau draws : also shell paper, dustk-ss
dusters, etc. Wilson the Stationer.

adv.

JS YEARS'

ANDREW P. HARROLO
FORESTER

316 WASHINGTON STREET
iuarW Snioa

COLD WEATHER.
Haw n!«Mlt tl,» turiiH.-.-. 1 km-|i y.air

|iou«e warm at a'l tin..- No (rn>i«>u|i or o'xtra
numorr* t'lll-. L'uilvratan.t all kimlfof li.-at.-i»

Bud the t'rtee will imt you t.w. cared for

Call CHARLES SMITH.
Harvar.l St., or talephone WincheMer 306-M

dW.tt

The Junior Kec ption given bv the
Junior i las* to the Senior Class ol the
High School was mid l..st Saturday
evening in the Town Hall. Ii was
largely attended bv the students oi the
upper ciassiN and manv out of town
friends.

The decorations were the s.imL. .is

those .1; tlie Pop Com ert

A five puce orchestra furnished the
music :o: tlie dance an.! Voting catered.

The (it.md March was led bv Libra
Hean, president ol i-iij and James
Penaligan, president ol 1013 About fifty

couples weie m tlie march
Tile matrons were Mi-. Arthrr W

Dean Mrs. Cieorge A Woods, Mrs.
Ethelbert C. Wixom and Mrs. Wilbur S.
Locke.
The committee 111 charge ol the dance

were MNs Libra Dean. Miss Maltha
Locke. Mr. By-rant Wuods Mr. Douglas
Case and Mr. Loriug Cleasou. - ...

"For many yaara, as Editor and Proprie-

tor of the Pin* Plains, N. Y., Herald. I

hnva adrertised Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy. While I enjoyed not only
the business relationship but the personal

friendship of Dr. Kennedy, I have never,

until now, paid him a long standing obli-

gation. For many years, as my friends so

well know, I suffered escruiiating pains

from rheumatism. Many were the nights

when it was impossible to sleep. Without
nuirh fai'.h, I admit, I tried as a sort of last

n-*ort, a bottle of l'r. Kennedy's Favoriti

lleniedy, just as thousands of others had
li'ine before, and like thi-m I finind perma-
th-ut rc-Iiof. Fav<-:ito Remedy has st-iod

the t-/<t of time and I believe it is tho best

medicine iu exi»ti-n'-8 f -r effectually expel-

litig the c:.u-e of rheumatism—uric acicL

My r gret is that I have neglected to make
this rrank confession 1 -ng ago. It m:»'»e*

t: y K:dm\vs do th--ir work properly, tones

r.p t'..i liver 10. 1 niaki-s one feel that life is

v." th living. I publicly uud eamest'.y ad-

^ -ea'.l my friends who are suffering from
tr 'ubles that ar:*e from unhealthy Kidu.-ys

ar: .l Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Reai-

e ' v at on-e. There is no use in ]>uttin£ it

< ff as I did. 8. T. HOAO, Editor."
Write to Dr. David Kennedy Co., R<>n-

dout, N.T., for free sample bottle and free

medical book containing valuable informa-

tion. Large bottlas told ojr 40,000 druggist*.

«|iPOlall»t on all 1.1'ann Iron-
Lies. Ily sskiiia Hie. operator to
reverne tlie i-all, there will lie 110
charge lo you,

Botton Office, 52 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner In Wlnclienter over 21 years. Illitli reeoinineiiilatloini from manufacturer*, ilealnrs

tearlii-m, eollegeii an.l the inush-al pro(es«loii. I'Ihimip nele.-teil for lieoiile, nsving them 441 to $7.1
Korinerly pi hid tuumg lurtructor In Boston Conservatory of Music ami bead tunei lii factory
13 years. '

Winchester Office-, f. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Street. Telephone 561 -W.
Among hn many patrons are the following : Ei-Oov. Braokett. Hon. Ham'l McfJall. Hon. W.

W. Rawnon. Vice Pres. Berry B. * M. R. K.. Ki-8upt. French. N. Y., N. H. A H. R. K., Clan
Mang'r Barr B. & M. R. R.,Samael Rhler, CD. Jenkins. F. M. Byinmes, Henry Nlckerson M.
W. Jones. 0. H. Sleeper, K. L. Barnanl, J. W. Russell, W .I Brown. J. k. Corey. 0. A. l.atie
C. E.iLee, ami many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence,

'

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Millions who
and

drink it

LIPTON'STEA

174 Main St. Winchcstei

TILEPHONE 217

Do you want goml luiltiting, that is, painting

that will look well and wear well'.' Then oon-

eult

W. A. NEWTH,
Tbe practical hou.e painter ami paper hangar.
He alto iloet banlwoo.1 Unlthlng anil tinting, and
earrle» a large line of (ample* of

608 Main St.

Hanging and Tinting

au2,tf

THOMAS QUICLEY
Tiaistir. Contractor ad Stom Mism

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt and all

Concrete produet*

Sldmlki, Drlwrafi, Gurtlng, Stipi, Eti.

Floore for Cellars, Stablee, Factories and Wart
bouses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

IS LAKE STHKKT.

KELLEY At HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and 8tr»» For Sale.
Tables an.l Chairs To Lot for alioceaslom

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK
s^F*Telephone C'.nnei-tlon
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. »i-i i* » «t Willi Lenter

cori'l.cliwii mailer.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.
Tif annual < oncert >>i the Fori nightly

CDor.il Cltss was given in tins Town ''ail

on Moniliv, Mi' i tniriv-ri'st Die
class Was assisted bv Mrs • >li\e Wlu-dy
Hilton, soprano, and Mr-.. Fate Hoyt
LeFavour !> cmiipaiiiit, ami tlie director,
Mi. J. Albert li.iuniiiaitner appeared
both as pianu sol list and accompanist
loi Mis. Milton. The program was ad
mir.il-ly contrasted, Hie sombre stately

mu»n oi the Joan of Arc tormin« an
effective background for the delicate
beauty of Fontenai lies' graceful L^end
of Miana, and the lighter music of Nevin
and usbo'ne. The work done by the
class showe<l the results made possible
to a eroup of people who are willing to
work faithfully under the leadership oi a
thorough musician, wno gives generously
ot time and strength, in order to set
only the highest standard o' clean-cut
ensemble work.
The beautiful lyric quality of Mrs.

Hilton's voice showed to great advan-
tage, both in her work wi'h the chorus
and in her solo numbers, and her pleas-
ing personality won her audience.

Mr. Baumgartiier accompanied her in

a group of songs, with perfect artistry.

In lesponse to an encore, she gave
Bartlett s "I love vou, sweet." witn fine
feeling. The pianoforte solos ot Mr.
Baumgartiier were most interesting.
The Fascliingsswauk aus Wien was
given with breadth and true comprehen-
sion of Schumann's matchless art in
composition, the lighter numbers of
Faure and Liszt with facility and
delicacy of expression, and the encore, a
Liszt Allergo with a fire and dash
irresistible. The class and the club are
fortunate in having the services ol a
director ol music of such eminent
ability, both as a teacher ami performer.

Mrs. LeKvaour the accompanist in the
class work, is deserving ot tlie Highest
praise for her sympathetic and finished
rendition of her part in the program—
really tne Hiiimlat ion on which the
singers wele enabled to build Iheir work
with sureness. She was remembered
with lluneis, the expression ol the grati-
tude the club fur hvr unselfish and un
reuniting work in the interests ol the
Choral t l..s-. which owes its inception t<>

lur i!' i> 1 1 1 nt >l eiioii. .mil its progress,
in a huge llle.isi.le to Her lllll.lillllg in-

t' rest and In ii.MilnesS,

Sin h an oiva ii/alinii .1; the Choral
Chlss ollel-. to tl.e Hlelli'.lers ot .1 club
large opiiiiitimity ior both pleasure and
protit.

'I n k. is ior tin- Biiium Ai t Club K\-
hibitio 1 oi the I! istoii S.ictctv 01 Water
Color I' limits, M.i.ii j- i„ ,\ini| 1 j
IliriV be ol'taiutd limn Miss Ouiililiv.
Cliaillli.lll hi .All Coiumillee.

1 he annual me. ling oi the . lull is t..

be held April 14, at 2 Tea will be
served.

The Home Kconourrs (.iroup will
nit-el mi Muudav, April at ,s |i 111.. in
tin. sin. ill town hall. Mi s Ktvart .11

Arlington will give a dialing dish
|

demonstration lc<tup\ Tin- printed
receipts u ill be tor sale at 5 n uts each.
All members ol The Fortnightly are
Cordially invited. I'lcasc show your
hortniKhtlv membership ticket at the
door. I'ersons nut menilieis will be ad-
mitted upon payment oi 25 cents.

It is not a

to have portraits made
but a duty YOU owe to

THERE'S A PHOTOGRAPHER IN YOUR TOWN.

F. H. Higgins, 542 Main St.

Studebaker Six
trie horn. Jiffy curtains. Crown fenders.

rear axle. 121 inch wheel base. 40

what the new Studebaker fix mean*. Here is a huge beautiful car with plenty of lower, tjuiet «ie>ign. tqunl to any
thing made, finish »ub.lued and rich, eipial to cars at any price. Made by one of the olden, richest ami moil reliable
companies of the tineM mateiial iwed in atitoiiiobile construction AT THE PRICE YOU HAVE TO SHRINK EACH
YEAR ON YOUR HIOH PRICED CAR. You t an buy one of tlie^e cars new each year, cut your shrinkage in halve*,

cut your overhauling bills entirely, cut your ruuuing expenses considerably, have less money invested, ami have a new
car all the time. And run a beautiful car too. A car so good, so remarkable in value ami appearance that you cannot
appreciate it without seeing it. Let us show you.

INSIST ON HAVINC

Flour
YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

Headquarters : Melrose and

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMINING,
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 916-M SHOP, PARK STREET 333 Washington Stree
lii.-.r.'l ii

It. Y. 1*. V, SOCIAL ami Mis.- Agnes Crawford, and Mr.

. , T, , Leslie Johnston. .Mr. I'hurles Dovv-
The B. Y. P. L. of the First Bap- neri Mr, wuiier McEvven and Mr.

tist church held a social on Tuesday
. (; ei)rtJe Winchester,

evening In the church vestries. The
, Th)S ten young ladles who pre-

aifalr took the nature of an "April 8e ,|, Pj tne s |>eich were the M' '«-s
Fool Social," and was largely Lillian Henderson, Ethel Rieltiml-
t ended. An entertainmem was pre- 8oM> Alice Romlev. Marjorv Wald-
sented by two quartettes, composed lnyt,v< Mm,..,,-,., W iun, Sadie' Felber,
oi' young men and young Indies. H|abel CaiNon. Clara Piirringtb.n,
v ocal and instrumental numbers Marion Kent ley, and Mildred Curii-
vvere given, and a sketch entitled "A

| m ings. The committee in charm, in-
Husiness Meeting." was given by ,.|<i.!-s th« Mi*«*>a Mildred Cutn-

tninss. Ethel llichardson and Lillian
llefiilerson, flat. or, 1 Ambler, and
lieniye Wiiiflifsli.T.

M'lrt'c was also given by an or-
cLestra timi re: renhiiienta iv»r"
sen ed.

Till-: COLONKI.'M MAII».
A big audience attended the pro-

duction in the Town Hall last even-
ing by Winchester Council, No. 210,
K. of ('. The play was entitled The
Colonel's Maid, being a comedy in
three acts, and staged under the di-
rection of Mr. Charles J. Harrold,
Winchester's well known and popu-
lar coach.

The actors look their parts excep-
tionally well, several ol' them having
already made several successful ap-
pearances previously in town theat-
ricals. The two widowers, Messrs.
Leonard and O'Connor, provoked
many laughs by their antagonistic at-
titude, and the parts of their chil-
dren, by Miss Dovvd and Mr. Caul-
fleld. were equally well taken in a
much dlffereut manner.

Miss O l.eary as the widow waB
fully up to the expectations of a
most appreciative audience, nnd tf

•ueh were possible, even Improved
on her previous characters. Mlsa
Noonan. Mr. Callahan and Mr. Ken-
neally all came In for their share of
applause, and their efforts certainly
earned it; and last but not by any
means least, Dr. O'Connor aa the
Chinese rook was good. Good ex-
presses it in every way—good aa a
destroyer of the English language,
and good as a very necessary factor
to the happy ending of the farce.

The characters were taken as fol-
lows:

Dancing was enjoyed after the
play, the ushers being Messrs.

The play was under the direction
of the following committee:
Col Root rt Kutkl, a w mower of North

Carolina Mr. John P. Leonard
Col. Kichard Bud, a widower ot South

Carolina Or. Edward M. O'Connor
Mnrjorie Hyrd Miss Enulv Dowel
Bob Rudd Mr. Martin 1 CaulbeUI
Mrs. 1 John Carroll, a widow and

Colonel Rudd s sistet-m la*
Miss Agnes V. O'Le.irv

lulia Carroll, her daughter
Miss Frances T. Noonan

Ned Gravdon. Mr Stetv en T. Callahan
Mr. Janus Uaskom, Col nH Kudd's

lawyer Mr. Patrick J. Keanneally
Cnmg-Afi-Ling, t'ie (Jniuese cook

Or. lames H. O'Connor
T me—The on-sent.

Synopsis.
Act 1 -Early morning in the kitchen ot

tne Rudd bachelor establishment.
Act H-The Rudd library. Five days

liter.

Act III -The same. Evening of the
same dav.
Words of sone at end of Act 111. com-

posed bv Mr. Chas J. Harrold.
prank E Rogeis. Or. Richard \V.

Sheehy. Oaniel E. Lynch. Frank K
O'Donnel), Patrick E. Fitzgerald. John
V. Holland. Luke P. C.lencW lohn »•

.

O'Connor. George ]. Oh-ndon. lohn O.
Sullivan, lohn

J. Crowlev. Oaniel J.

Kenigan, William E. Glendoii. lames
H. Swvman. ]ohn ]. Haggertv. William
J. Strumpp.

Play Committee - 1. Ftank Davis. Jr.,

Chairman. James W. Haggertv. Secre-
tary. Or James H. O'Connor. Martin J.
Caulfield. P. E. Fitieerald. John P.
Leonard, Luke P. Glendon. Frank E
Sagen.

OBSIRVAIIONS.
I am glad to see the Chairman oi the

Board ol .\«sessnis is giv ing some state-
ments on cssi-ssiiig, but I shall be more
interested when lie gets to personal
nropcrty ami incomes Mom Irade or
prolessiou, os those are more bothersome
and dilticult and have been most
neglected by .Assessors generally. We
have made considetablc improvement
with Ihettl in the last three years, but
tlure is still much to be done The
Town Engineer's statement on nage 130
ot the town lepott, regarding the tie
sirability of having Assessors olaus fur
the parts of the town not now covered, is

important and should receive the atten-
tion and action of the Assessors this
year.

If the surface drainage and sidewalk,
bonds are issued this year, our debt will
be up to hall a mililou dollars again and
it should be then " pegged " and not be
permitted to go above that figure.

Bet-ides oui town debt, we also have a
large Metropolitan dtbt with a corres-
ponding interest charge. The interest
chatge on our town debt is up to $ 19,000
again, it h id got down to under |i 7,000
two years ago.
Out tax rate this vear should not be

over 17 25, but it was a dollar higher
th?n it should have been last year, and
the regular town approuriations have
been increased about seven thousand
dollars this year, some part 01 w hich was
to pay dehcits. * We are appropriating
monev enough ami the question is, is it

being expened to best advantage, parti-
cularly on the streets.

Three vears ago the hostler expense of
the town stable was ft 100, two years ago
it was f iftoo, but last year it was {3600,
and with about the same number of
horses each year. What will it be this
year and what explanation have the
Selectmen for such an expense lor four-
teen norses ? They would make no ex-
planation at the town me ting, thev
made none in the town report. Electric
lighting cost three times more last vear
than it ever did before in this queer
stable, and y« 1 1 haven't heard that they
worked there nights. Perhaps the horses
are being massaged with electuc current.

Louis O. Braiideis' appeal to the con-
vention oi Congregational ministers last*

Monday in Boston that they arouse the
consciences ol the people to compel the
tailroads to tell the truth ami tieat the
public fairlv, is certainly very amusing
when the ministers have ridden for years
on free passes. It is almost as good a
pike as the Washburn Dill provision
which was amended at tne behest of the
reuorters and newspapers so that as it

now reads, railroads and Mreet railways
may give passes to almost everybody
they Please,

provision
but so lar the rtst ot the papeis have
kept qu<et as they naturally would con-
sidering that they share in the " pork."

lohn H. Cat ter.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.
The coming week at the Castle Square

will, af.er the long run ol *' Believe Me,
Xantiope " bring a welcome change ol
urogram. The plav w ill be " The Dar-
ling of the Gods," famous all the world
over as one ot the most thrilling and
poweitul ot dramas dealing with Japan
and Japanese lite.

The plot ot " The Darling ol the
Gods" tells a picturesoue tale ot old
lapan in the days before the western in-
vasion, it is in 'four acts and twelve
scenes, and in them are revealed the
quaint life and customs ot an extraordi-
narily interesting nation.
There are thtee leading; characters in

"The Darling of the Gods." These
three a'e Vo San Zakkur, The War
Miuistet and Kara, and thev will be
acted at the Castle Square respectively
bv Mary Young, by John Craig and by
William P. Cailton. the latter reioi, ing
Mi. Craig's company alter an absence of
two seasons-l""-

ten young ladies in costume.
As 1 he guests arrived they were

met at the door by two little pages
iu appropriate costume, who pre-

sented each with an envelope con-

taining an April first Joke. The pages
were Miss Dorothy Kiddle and Mas-,
ter Stewart Eldridge.

,u annual cvcivuoov
ie. The Transcript gave this
a scathing editorial Saturday.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central I lard-
ware Store. sept20.lt, ailvt

The April meeting of the W. C. T.
The quartettes were composed of 1 [\ wm i„. nt t], uome ,, r \|,.s

Miss Mildred Cummings, Miss Clara Charles F. Cage, I Madison avenue,
MaeDonald, Miss Julia Crawford on Friday, April l 1 at IS p. m.

Methodist Church Note*.

The "Passion Play" lecture of last
Sunday evening attracted a full
house. The story was attractively
told by the pastor, and the views
added grcati.v to tins wonderful
di am a of the Tyrol.

Farewell daj all day Sunday. At
the morning service the pastor will
speak 011 ' The New Minister lor the
Winchester Methodists." ami In t.10

evening Kev. |ir. Noble will bo as*
sisted bj li, r wile and a rompany of
voi 111; ladies in a Gospel Song Ser-
vice The pastor rind Dr. Noble will
nulla' addresses.

I.mlie all du> at hot >!' Mrs.
F. I>. Miller, Jul Mystic Valley
Pa rkvvay.

A delightful ami helpful Hme wa.-i

spent at the Epworih League serial
Tuesday evening. itoireshuienta
Wi re served.

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000^0000000000000000000000000°

Shut your eyes. Think ef the good old razor your father used. Add
to it a perfect safety device and you have the Duiiiam Duplex. Tho
safest, finest, most convenient razor in existence. The razor that sim-

plifies shaving. The only razor with that long, smooth-cutting, diago-

nal stroke. The stroke that really removes your beard without any
hoeing or hacking—without any scraping or scratching. The stroke

that makes shaving a comfort and represents facial contentment.

You're bound to get shaving satisfaction with a

URHAM)-fUPLEX)

El

po'upon *^«n» "iif our dealer*
or «* ml It to u*.

It Is e.iunll>
huvlna- Inatrumc
reifular raior.

Its famous Durham Duplex double-edged
blade is hollow giound, honed to the sharpest
edge and stropped to the extreme of keenness.
This makes the razor entire perfect in prin-
ciple—perfect in performance.

We want you to try this razor and these
blades. We want you to know them—to realize

»ir real worth,
(now them.

To help you get these facts first hand,

we've authorized our dealers everywhere to sell

you a genuine Durham Demonstrator, equipped

and ready for shaving, for only 35c.

Go to your dealer today. Get a Durham
Demonstrator. Try it and be convinced. Then

if vou want a more elaborate Durham-Duplex

other men outfit, ask your dealer about our exchange

proposition.

Durham-Duplex Set, $5

Send the Coupon
Today

Clip it out. Fill it in.

Take it, together with 3oc,

to any of the dealers men-

tioned below, or send it

t'.irect to us. We'll see that

you get your Demon-
strator by return mail.

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

PRANK H KNIGHT

Durham-Duplex Razor Co.
200 Fifth Avenue. New York
New

MERSEY HARDWARE CO.

Jersey City, N. J.

York—London—Berlin—Toronto
Factories

Sheffield, England

..>• i.i,.. Si w Y"rk. N V.

.-.!• • rn 1 '• p»v po»t»r». imrklnc.
,. • .. ».- .| Ii'irhim I" m.iiimr»tin« Ua«i-r,

n-hl '.1 you a - ••» ;»'• »• lit to in..- without

ooooooooooooooooooooc
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THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

Loan

L". S. Bond* .

Bunking House

(.'ash in Batiks

Cash in Vault

m

82S4.ssl.40

50,000.00

Wv623.10

43.230.48

2li.o44.03

2,000.00

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes

Dividends Unpaid

Ik'posits

1-50,000.00

2o,0im.00

31,537.90

48,300.00

34.00

283,017.01

DIRECTORS

F. A. Cutting. Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres. F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee George A. Fernald

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

IAL
Will glTB table t.oaril to tamllies or sliitile

parsons. Dinner iiartles. Hoiir.l t.y tlif week or

Inula rm-al upon telf|.ln,iie liolice. 831 Main
Itreet. corner of f"Hil. It-l.JfM. it

CHAUFFEUR
Position wnntfil in prlvntH family. Unod ref-

er*iH-e-. (Jporise K. Snuiiiler*, 34 «>nt«r street,

W'iburn, Mn-«. niiti'2».3l«

.DRESSMAKING.
fi.j out t)V ll.e ilay. A.l.lie.., A. II. C .

Slur

Olllee. H|.r4.H'

KxperleniMMl I illli.li. » I like »"lk li

tnl.- Iioii.u. Kiinnle I." ib.mI. Hiiiv.ih

»Vri«i. ii|.t*.U*

LOST.
On Siiiwlnv Miirch 3M.li, llitfliliiml iivenue.

Iietuei'ii Hie I'.ikwuv iili.l I'.nk aii'liue, 11 string

ol An. her ll«a-l-. Kiinl-l plea tit > tl»- SI "
Mlli.-u. iipil.ll*

LOST.
Will tin- |Hirtv wlt.i »•'•" lo I'l.-'i up tin

lB>ly'. g"!.l uiil'-l I
••! i ii. Tli'ir-a.iy. M:ireii

13t fi iin-ii* tutu ! *>t Iimiij -iie.-l. U-»iinl.

No i|il.-»tn.l.» i.-ke.l. i.|iH,ll«

LOST.
A I'laek .en! -km |.iu>.- S:it iir.'ay , l..t«.-ii

ll.HH.nl »tr.el an. I II i n- U '. like

j.lli <e retfur-lle.i. ol I lie iiionvy. Kni.l.r |.l.

ivlni T \Hle -II. el. .11

LOST
\n enve! • .ill tin »K approval -l.e.-l ..f |.o.|

|l|l.< Sl.llllp-. H.l.lle I I,. .\l.— Ktllel II, D.l»l»,

III Franklin -I ••I. M I' H i, Flll.l.-l |. i ..->• n-
t ii i it lo I W'.'f.it terraee. \\ n.-l.«»o r. I <•-«.»• I

.

.,pi M l

FOR SALE ON THE WEST SIDE
A Cement House, just completed, con-
sisting of g rooms, large sleeping porch,

cement piazzas and steps, a tiled bath

rooms, about n,ooo ft. of land. Apply to

J. JOHNSTON,
Tel. 661 14 Fletcher Street

uinrll 4t

WANTED TO RENT.
|loil»e»l *U K»ihI r ii". Wltlllll ten 11. mules

«alk ot st« 111 ear.. A.l.lre.. <' l». It.. Wile
clieater filar ilttlcv, apl ,4t«

A rvllal.lv niir* nirl, not itinlvr llfleen, to

lake ear? ul elill.l In 1 lie alteriHHHI. I all at JH5

1'Htkaay. api-t It*

WANTED.
I in you want (.. Iw a Hallway Mall <lerk. Mall

I'airler.or 1'i.si tnttou t'n-rk V "il su write me."
1 will tell you Iii.h I gut my nppointn t .*uli-

uul elmrje, A.lilien. 11. C. K , SUruttluv.
i,prl 4t*

S.ir.e ((lil |..r al .lay, lo«> lio.nu iii|tl>ta. A|i-

lily at S... M Kveretl avmiuu. Kpl4.lt

WANTED.
Kxpurlem'e.l ii.ai.1 tor gvnvrnl housework.

Swe.le, No»a Seotia or l'rli.i-e Kdunnl l.laml

tlrl preterre-l ti.K..i wane.. Apply at :i7'.i

lain, street. Pel. all Wim-liv.tvr. apr4.U

POSITION WANTID
Hy a girl to a-.i-i in ii..nst< or svcumi work aiul

uo luiiiiv iilglita. <141 Man. sirevt. Tel. STI-W,
W.nelieHer. iipr4,U»

BUICK FOR SALE.
M.alel IT Hniek touring ear, full equipment,

two u«* t».K«|year »lio«<». (Jar j tint ovvrliiuilv.l

ami in excellent running or.ler. Owner uislivs

to luiv small ear. $3S,1 vasli lor uiii.-s «nle. A.
U. W.,StMrl>lllee or lei. WlUfhvstvr U47-M.

apr4.lt

Two new linlisti* ol 7-s romim ami bat h, furnace
heat, elect lie llglita. open rlre-p.aee. about ,i,iiil

u. it. of Intnl. $;v«i each. Carl I. a rum, wj
Maln.treet. ni38 Sit*

Klnn tonrli a ear in go.M| ruuuuig opler. Prici

rea.. liable, t! Woleoit roa.l. Tel. ttil M. apr41apNlt

FOR SALE.
t'arryall. in gmal Cimlltlon. Will he »>l>t nt

a rea.oiialile price. 4 Canal »tr eet. Tel. 307-.M.
ap.4 It

FOR SALE!
Ilou.e ami barn. Iioiue contaim. 8 room? ami

bntll, liariluiHid fl.H.ra, electric liglit", new fur-
i.ace. Inquire at t> Clematis utreet, apr4,U*

ROOMS TO LET.
Furnlilieil loom! at 124 Mt. Vernon >trert.

Tel. 77i W. C tll etening.. apr4.tf

TO LET.
Ktirnltheil niotn*. privilege of ligbt liouvekeep-

Ing. S3 Brnoknl.le atenue near Wincliei>ler
Higblaudi. utation. apr4.lt*

TENEMENT TO. LETT
tenement of four room*. Apfily at l!i Ken-

dall street. apr4,lt«

TO LET.
Tenement of tire or »ix ri"inn. Apply at 99

Cross street, Wim-bester. mUtf

TO LET.
House, 63 Church street, V rooms ami hath,

liarage. Kent, f,Vi a month. I.. D. l.augley.
mU.l)

LAND FOR SALE
«>n Wedgemere Avenue. Two of the finest

biiil.tlng lot. on the West HMe, c.'iitaiiiiiig

I5.i«> feet each. K. Arthur Tuieln, vi State
Htreet, Boet -n, Maat. fel>21,tf*ow

AUTO TO LIT.
Ca dllaa Touting Car to let by the hour or da*
Fit farms, apply to owuer anil dnrer. Walter H
ln>ttet>, 13 AlUn street, Winchester. Tel. «WW.

«ua, ii .

t ontlnued from page 1.

A form qf deed was received from
the Town Counsel conveying land for
drainage purposes on I.akevlew Road
ami referred to the Town Engineer
10 he llled when properly executed.
on the petition of the Bay State

Streei Railway Company dated June
1", to «>>:i «-tnl westerly Us inrn-
diii in Foresl Street about l"' 1 feet,

a winfereiifo with the Railroad otll-

dals was arr.tiiK'-'d lor mi the uround
lor Friday, April I, ai :i: 15 I'. M.

A petition was received from Jen-
nie C Drummond and Helen W. Kel-
le'y lor a «iatiolii|iic st-lewnlh on
Fo\i-roft lload ahuitlng their prop-
erty I'M I referred 10 the Committee
mi VVajH and Hi Idites.

A petition was received from the
VrlltijUoti litis l.iphi Company, For
periiiisKioii '•> lay [our Inch cast-
iron ..•Hu nt joim gas main on Wood-
side lioad from in.' present end on
W'lldwootl St!<M-i an iipproximato dis-

latice ul .'.on in a noniioily .11-

rection. Itolerred to the Town Kn-
gllieer.

A pel i 1 ion was received from Mrs,
Theresa .1. Oupee l'"' a lira nol it hie
sidewalk iihut! inir her premises 1 1

.'1

Mi. Vernon Street, and referred to
ill" Committee on Wats ami I'.ri !nos.

A petition was received from the
Kdi-i.n Illuminating Company, of
Boston, for permission after due no-
tice and hearing as provide. I by law,
to construct and maintain under-
ground caldos ami man! oles with the
necessary wires and cables 1 herein
under the surface of the following
streets: Cambridge Street between
Pond Street and the Arlington Line.
Pond Street between Cambridge
Street and the Woburn Line; referr-
ed lo the Town Engineer for Investi-
gation and recommendations and
list of abuilors to be untitled of
hearing.
A petition was received for an ad-

ditional street light on Kenwin Road
signed by (ieorge H, l.ochman for J.

II. Winn, Harry T. Winn and Arthur
I.. Winn, and rererred lo the Com-
mittee on Street Lights.

A petition was recleved from
Charles Young and eleven others
asking that Lincoln Street and side-
walks l.e repaired, and referred to
the Committee on Ways and Bridges.

A report was received from the
Town Engineer concerning tar con-
crete walks on Irving and Harvard
Streets staling that if a walk is laid
in Irvint: Street it should be on the
northerly side beginning ai Washing-
ion Streei and extending about 750
feet westerly and then on the south-
erly side beginning at Florence
Street and extending westerly about
750 feet. The estimate for the total
expense was J a 02.7 7. one-half of the
expense Is 1251.40; 1 per cent of the
valuations of the properties affected
Is $199.70; or a shrinkage of $.-.1.70
In Irving Street.

In Hnrvnrd Street the sidewalk
should he laid as constructed on the
northerly side and extend westerly-
about 1.260 feet. Estimated cost
$578.75; one-half of the expense Is

$289.39: 1 per cent of the valuations
of the properties affected $226. 9.".;

or a shrinkage of $62.34. Referred
to the Committee on Wnvs and
Bridges.

Warrants were drnwn for $1,557..
72 and $3.57 1.S2.
Adjourned at 11:45 P. M.
FRANK R. MILLER,

Clerk of the Board.

W. H. S. NOTES.

1 he pr-zei fur drawing the posters for
the play wete awarded last Friday.
Francis Getty teceived tir>t prize and
VVhrav RohiniHii received second prize.

I he ba<e ball game played with the
class of iSos usually on the 30th of May
ba« oetn changed tu the alternoon ol the
.lyth oi April.

The Seniors held a class meeting last
FriUav and elected the following olfkers
tor Class day : Francis Gettv. Class (jilt

Presenter; Gilbert Swelt and Anna
Tmdall. Class Prophets

; Marjorie Bur-
well. Class Historian: Eben Kamsdell.
Class Statistician; Raymond Straw-
bridge Ivy Orator ; and Alice Romkev
was chosen to write the woids foi tue
Class Song.

Return balls, hoops, jump rooes.
marbles, baseballs ttc. \\ilson"s.

adv

Moe little cttage of eifbt rooms, bath, nets
furnsce. eltctrlc lights, ata] Lint for garden.
234 HlghlauU Are., near l.awsou Koad, 130.00 and
water rates. ,k>bu W. Lufkln, 31 Cbardon St.

Boston. leb;«,U

I The annual March Musical of the First
! Congregational Church occured last Fri-
jday evening. Never in the history of
: the church lias there been so large an
I
attendance at a Musical. Tlieie were
lu IIv 400 present.

I
The string quartette, under the aide

leadership 01 Mr. Frederick M.iiin
plaved exiimsitelv and gave groat pleasure
to all. t he greatest number 011 the
program was the quintet Opus j.| by

I

'Schumann, which was given t»v piano, 2
violins, viola ami u.iloncello. The piano
has .1 vi rv prominent part anil was ably
handled by tlie atxt.molisli' -I and n.ipif-
I.11 oigam>t . i tl.e Church. Mr>. Irene
Osbotnc tiraiu. I It r touch is verv hrni
and <!. ii. .iic, and her tjuick intuitive
powers ami .iliiiiui.iut stmlv and pre| a-a-
lion plaoj her in Hie front rank «.i Bos-
tun Musicians Ih r maiiv iiieitds in the
church ami in Willi hesier will be pleased
lo know, that she has been Secured lor
another year as organist.

Tin: stringed quartet ..i Svmphouy
Orchestra plavtrs included Frederick
M din. hr-t violin: julius 1!. Theodorwu /
sen.ml violin: Valdemar Berliner, viola,
ami Loins Nasi, violoui ello.

Too much cannot In- said of the
sympathetic and charining personality of
Mis. Loteucu Muiisou VVoodsitle, who
gave stories ami reacings. mteipretiug
111.my lorms and conditions ot real life

Her inllotlin lory poelll 1.11 " Music '" hy
'

t

I lent v \'in Dyke was a revelation ot the

j

direct etlect of sympathetic tone on the

I

« ar ol the listener.

I
Mrs. Woods 1de possesses rhvthm to a

1
marked degree and carried all with her.
Her Norwegian Dialect Lyrics and
Translations are pre eminently- her own
Unique possession. She is in a class all
by herselt. The huge audience accorded

j
her a spltndid and unanimous tribute of
praise and appreciation.
At tlie close of the program a reception

was tendered Mi. ami Mrs. Hodgdon,
Mr. and Mis. Wooosule and Mr. and
Mrs. Giant.
The ushers were Re^ve Chintnan,

Gordon Barker. David
J. Witmer,

Arthur W. Hale. Robert F. I'av, Ralph
K. Guillow, Walter L. Rice. Ralph B.
Redfern. Kennnh 1'. Bond and Flavel
Shuttle!!. The hostesses were Mrs.
Frank W. Hodgdun, Miss l-'r.nres F.lder,
Mrs. William 1. I'aimer. Mrs F.lbtrt C.
Wixom, Mrs. Harrison Parker. Miss
Kathenne Ordway. Miss Alice M. Rich-
ardson. Miss Caroline L. Pond. Mrs
ArlhurW. Hale, Mrs. F.dward 11. Stone,
Miss Alice Jov, Mi-s Minnie Joy, Miss
Klla C. Abbott, Miss Abbie M. Uunham
and Miss Helen Pressev. The retresh-
ments were in charge ot Mrs. Walter L.
Rice. Mrs. Joseph M. Winner. Mrs.
Hugh J. Erskine. Mrs. Joseph F. Rvan.
Mrs. Mavel Shurtlefl, Miss Fav Barlzsch,
Miss Onl Wheallev, Miss Klizabeth
Ordway, Miss Katherine Ordwav. Miss
Constance Lane. Miss Marguerite Heath,
Miss Charlotte Stone, Miss Bessie Grant.
Miss Deborah Hicks and Miss Edna
Hawes.
The programs were very piettv and

contained on the title page the follow-
ing paragraphs written bv the Minister,
Mr. Hodifdon :

" The M.iIlIi Musical is intended to
be an integral part ot our church
ministry. We enjoy music, humor,
paihos. beauty m turn! and expression
and fellowship because we are souls.
Tins church is for the soul.
" There is saving power in the ser se

of humor anil tears are so cleansing that
they are needed everywhere except in

j

Heaven. Blessed are thev who reveal

j
the humor and pathos ot life lor they,

;
too. meach the gospel of redemption.

1 •' We men can beat time into music
! because the M«ker of. the universe is

I the Eternal Musician." Mu«ic is the
' language ol the soul. Love always sings
and true prayer is rythmic. To (ill a
nation with music is a lotlv form of

1
patriotism. To teach a church to sing
opens the road that leads straight to tlie

spiritual and the eternal.

,
""This church stands for genuine

j
ireedora ol thought, warin-hearten lellow-

1
ship, moral earnestness and the practice
01 the presence of God. Our creed is a

: life tilled m ith the spirit ol Chiist. We
j
invite all without a church home, to
Whom these qual ities appeal antl with no

Iregaid for anything else whatsoever, to
come and l>e one with us."

i
The affair was in charge ot a large

corps til women of the church with Mrs.
Margaret L Webel and Mrs. Reeve
Chiuman. Chairmen.

NOTICE

PETITIONS FOR SIDEWALKS
Notice is hereby given that all peti-

tions for giar.olithic sidewalks should
be in the bauds of the Selectmen before
May 1. 1913.

FRANK R. MILLER.
Clerk ot the Board.

March 19. 1913
n.ar21apr4,l«^8

SUNDAY SERVICES.

fir»t Congregational Church.
Frai l; W. Hodgdon. Minister. Reii-

1

dence, 460 Main street. Telephone 152: ,

Church ftj.

Our Church opens w ide ir* r, onr> in I

ct.rdia' hospitality to each and all who
.

will win. hip with tl«. and share with us
j

our church home. Our minister will!
glad!) respond to any calls for service.

1U. :0 a. rn. Morning Worship. :-er-

tnon theme. -The Inspiration ol the
Almighty."

11.00 a. 111. Primary Sunday School,
Vi in. Sunday .School.

7.00 p. 111. Kveniug Worship. Ser-
mon theme, "What Love does to the
Lover."'

After Evening Worship, Fireside
gathering with the minister about the
open lireplace in the vestrv.
Wednesday. 12.30—2.00. Mission

Union Luncheon.
Wednesday, 3.30 p. m. Children's

Choir Hebearsa 1
.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week
meeting.
Thursday, 7.45 p. ra. Choir Re-

hearsal.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Service* in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. to.

Subject, "Unreality."

Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to A day. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

(KIMSCOPAl.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Resllence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 057 M
Winchester.

9.30 a. 111. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Holy Communion and ser-

mon.

5.00 p. in. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress,

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. W. II. Smith, pastor. Residence
'.' Harvard street.

10.30 II. m. Morning Service, with
sermon by the Rev. Herbert Johnson .if I

tlie /inn Church of Everett. Rev.
smith will exchange pulpits with Rev.
Johnson,

12.IK) 111. Sunday School. C. B.
Kirbv, Superintendent. Harry Smith, I

Assistant. 1 lasses lor all ages.
7,00 p. in. Evening Service with

Sermon bj Rev. Johnson.
Wednesday, 7. 4"> p. in. Prayer and ,

praise ser> :ce.

first Baptist fhu'eh.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, Resi-
denee. 211 Washington street

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship,
j

Soloist, Miss Lucilie Brown, sermon :

"Baptist Strength ami Progros."
Seats free. Welcome.

11.30a. m. The Lord's Supper, and
reception of new members,

ht.OUili. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Supt.. Mr. B. Frank Jake
man. Associate Mint, (iiaded lessons.
" Jacob ami Esau." Genesis 27:22-34.

Classes foi all ages. Excellen teachers.
tl p. 111 Young People's Meeting.

Leader: Mr. F. Brooks Jiikeiuaii. Sub-
ject : "The Ideal Christian : His
Humility." Matt. 2ii:20-2S. All in-

vited.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Soloist,

Mr. Howard s. Palmer. Sermon :

" Christian Sepiiratli nfromtbe World.

"

A service to help people in their daily
living.

Wednesday, 7. 4."> p.m. Prayer Meeting.
Nehemlah, His Life and Work. Sub-
ject : "Christian Workers."
Tonight, S o'clock, Merrimac Mission.

Boston.
Tonight. 8 p. m, Mission Study

Class on China at the home of the Pas-
tor. The study of ihe evening will be
conducted by Miss Agnes M.Crawford.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

Sunday, 10.:H) a. m. Farewell day.
Public Worship. Sermon by the Pas-
tor. Subject : "The New Minister,
Who Will He Be ? What will he do ?"
Methodist ministers. Converted Chiis-
tians. Pastor and People. Minister
and member. Fellow Fishers. Wisley
and Whitfield. Sympathy service,

Sacrifice. Final ami Farewell.
12 m. Bible School with Brother-

hood and Friendship Bible Study
Classes for adults. Subject of study:
"Jacob and F^au." fcrlpture Study.
Genesis 25:27-34 and 27:1-45.

•1 p. m. Young People's Devotional
Meeting. Subject: "The Indignation
of Jesus." Leader, Miss Alta Hartley.

7 p. ra. Rev. antl Mrs. William Noble
and his Sunday School class from Bos-
ton will assist the pastor. Mi. and Mrs.
Noble are beautiful gospel singer. Mr.
Noble will play his guitar. The class
wi 1 assist in the singing, Beautiful
Farewell service.
Monday evening. Mission Study class

ai the home of ("has. II. Dunning. Vine
street.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid-week
devotional hour.
Thursday all day meeting of the

Ladles' Aid at tlie home of Mis. Frank
R. Mil er. 201 Mystic Valley Parkway.
From t lie IMo the 14 the Annual Con

ference of the Methodist KnWcopa
I
church will be heltl at People's Temple
Boston. Bishop J01 n W. Hamilton. I).

I
D.. L L.D., will preside. Bishop Hamil-
ton is the resident Bishop. Business
session each forenoon, anniversary
gatherings afternoons and evening.

Unitarian Churcn.

Joel H Metcalf. Minister. Residence,

j

3 ( resent Road. Tel. Winchester f-43-M.

I We extend a cordial invitation to
! all who. while differing from 11* in

belief, are in sympathy with our aims
and practical purpose.
Sunday. 10 a. m. Communion Ser-

vice. A I who desire to 111.He In a ser-

vice of Remembrance are cordially In-

vited.

10.30 a. m. Public Service of Wor-
ship. The minister will give the
first of a series of sermoos on the spirit

of the Denominations. The address for
the day will be the Genim of Episco-
palianitm. At this service a special
collection will be takeu for the Flood
Suffereis.

12 m. Sunday Scheol.
Everybody U Invited to a'l services.
The Ladies' Friendly Society will

bold its Luncheon on Tuesday. April
15th so as not to interfere with the
Visiting Nurse Association.
The New England Associate Alliance

will meet in Springfield. Thursday,
April 17th.

THEFIFTH

ROBERT F. WHITNEY ,

'Phone 863-IVI

Cotun proposals.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

BIDs tor shingling the Highland,

Mystic and Rumiord SJioui Build-

ings will be received nv the School

Committee until tweb e o'clock, noon, on
Monday, April 14. 'y'3- Soeci ligations

may be obtained ..t the opice of the

Superintendent ol Schools 111 the Prince

School Building.
Marcus B. May.
George Chandler Co it,

HelliV C. Mel. all.

School Committee.
April 4, 191.;.

OF WINCHESTER
PROPOSALS FOR GRANITE.

SEALED bills tor the delivery on cars

at Winchester «»i granite niriiiug.

inlets, bounds and paving lor the

year 191;, will be received bv the Select-

men at their room 111 the Town Hall

building on or before Molldav Aoril *i,

191 j, at s o 111 . .I w hich tune ami pi ice

tlu v w ill be publish opened ami read.

Specifications may lie oi l.unc i ot the

Super inttuuciit oi Streets. I'm right i>

rest rvetl in ttjui ai.v '.r all Puis. l-'n

doise l ids " Prop ii inr Granite."
ilo.ud •! S lolllllCII,

l-,ni i K Mtdet. CI 1,;.

Wiachesttir. Mai 11 ti, i->:

;

10.000 square vards with 911 per cent oil
will be received 1 \- the Seln-un n at their
room 111 tne Town Hall buildi»g on or
beioie Monday, April 14. 1913, at S
p. m . at which lime ami place they will

be publicly opened and re.nl. Specifica-
tions may tie obtained ot ihe Superin-
tendent ol Streets. The liehl is re-

Served to reje. t anv ..r all bids. Kn-
dot.se bids "Proposal lorOiling Streets."

Bo mi ol Selectmen,
Fiank R. Miller. Clerk.

Winchester, Match 11, 1913.

or FURS
with KtM'MOSf.t-n:::

MINIMI.M CH.tMoe*

Bnylston Street
(.OOPS i \ 1.1 I ll I (III

PROPOSALS FOR CRUSHED
STONE

SKALED '1 ! - : .1 the .Miv.-rv .1 5--

V ii, itli.le v.r !e-> •'! . rusbevl Kt'ui i

Will lie 1Tel eiv eil. P\ li e Selvi' ttili II

,il tl'. :, 100 11 11 111- I'n mi 1 1. ill Bil.il 'nig.

..11 or l>--loie Moli '• ,\. April 1 : 1., ;,. -ii

S p.. 111 a' wi.n 1 Ho". .'I'd I'ln- they

will lie puhliciv >p-- led in.I read. Speci
Ileal i 1 ns 1 ii.o beoDlain .i oi tile Super
inlemlciit oi Sir- . I to- 11.1:1 i> le

served to rc'p it any ..' :.|l luds Kn
iIi.im- bills "" I'ro'i 1 I ! C.iisln-d

Stone."
I", . r.l ..! SeL.I'iiej

.

I l.ltlK \< M ill. 1 Clerk.

Winchester. M in li 31. 191

'

OF
COAL BIDS

U'HS lor supplying coal required bv

the B aid ot Select lien, tlie Ovel-
-eeis I Hie I". o", ami the Scliool

Depart itenl .ill nig Hie u- r 191.1-14 «flll

he received until I Aelve o\lock, noon
April 14. 191.1 .at the oltice ol l >e Silper-

iiueiu'ei.t ol SciiM.ils 111 me Prime
Schoi I UUiUiing, where spet ilications may
be obtained btaii' one interested.

li 1 >id Sel. i mi. 11

t Ker-ct r-. ol the poor,
Si honl C'liniiiittee

Bv Secret trv o: school Couiuut'ee.
April 4, 1913

NAPOLEON SAID :-

" Every DELAY gives

OPPORTUNITY for DISASTER"

Viiv 'i- 1--.
1 I! H Ml .1! T b.iopeu I >

V' 'I' A III 1
• SOU- or I 1." .11 KKI'I.KC-

Til i.S n !-." it.. \Mi d'N I ..• itisiiiaiiCd

'Hi wi ;. II V"l .1 'l\ li.idv is i.l-lil'. d. pi 1 fi-

ll : 1.1 lb. i 1 ' vNKCTIl C I Ml' I I AI.
I. ll-I-.. ol 1 1 A K I 11 iRD S.1111V being .me
1 : I'..- S I RuNCiKS I in.! 11. I >l S 1 .1

Amei let's insurance . oit.paui -

To die, l'Ni\St'K|-.ll. i~ i.i cnl.nl

ne< nniaiv L< >Ss in- hi on s I'.iMH.Y or

ICS T.\ TI-. 01 ltd I !l AsTIMI-: si. IPS
BV. Hie CDS I RISI-:S . n In alth DK
PAR IS, ihi n I. II [; iiiau.iiice is IM-
I'l ISSI ill.i".

Willi I! . MANY 1'iinis ..1 INVEST-
MENT . i d. .a n 1 n: m-iii, 1:1. .

. Hn-ie is

no Iinlli in the fallacious sopbislll,
"" HAVE I' > DIE To V\ IN." as

'THOl'SAND-5 in. iv 1.- nai'l you. IN
('ASH, while living, ii you deni tiid

tiiis 1. mi ni insurai'i 1

The 01 Iv EVIDENCE letpii

Oca policy iiie-v tornt-l uranlei
CtiNNECI ICUT Ml ll'.Al. LI. li IN

SL'RANCK COMPANY, winch ii vot(

arc fortunate lo pass ,1 favor.il le 1 e n -d

examinaiiuu, mav be issued. ST.i/.li

AN OPPoRTCN! TV and CALL ai the
MlNOT 111. no. in DEVONSI IlKK
ST.. UOslON, Fifth Floor. ( Tele-

p'l.mes, Mini ;ss- aiid ,^ss l a- king lot

II. S HENDERSON, Soli-itol. who
.till accord you COl'RTIiOUS

will

ihe

.till accord you COl'RTKOUS RE-
SPONSE, wit'n NO IMPoUrCNATIi-
ni:ss.

nine.'* Uiikis

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

LOOK
SEALED bids for removing concrete

rloor in Town Hall building and
replacing same with a cement or

granolithic floor will be received by the

Selectmen at their room :n the Town
Hall Building on or belore April 14.

1913, at S p. 111 , at which time and place
thev will be publicly opened and read.

Specifications mav tie obtained ol tiie

Town Engineer. The right is reserved
to reiect any or all bids. Endorse bids
" Proposals tor Cement Floor."

Board til Selectmen.
Frank R. Mill r. Clerk.

Winchester, March u. 1913.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
PROPOSALS FOR OILING

STREETS

Oiling work of all kin.ls. (llsxiiig, lianla-notl

Mulshing ami 1
h

1 1
lianithiK n siw.-lalty. All

w..rk promptly attended lo. m Klormice S;»

Wiii.-ii.-n.T. M.ss, ni-is.it*

/ JED
HUNTING—March 31. lames F. Bunt-

•EALED bitls for oiling about ^jo.iski
] mg. Funeral services held at his laic

k square yar s ot street surlace with
|

rt isdein e S'r.iiiord road Friday,
30 ot 4011-1 1'iit oil, nd hIikiii Ai-ril 4 at 7 p. ni.

Don'tWait for the

Wood to Show v'

Postponinu painting is like putting- off

payment of taxes. You arc only piling up

expense. The wise man paints often, so

that there is always a protecting film of

paint between his house and the elements.

The more durable the paint, the less often

this must be done.

The most durable paint in the world it

when mixed to suit the conditions of the

wood. All good painters do it this way.

Make lure that yours does it, too, and that

he uses Dutch Boy white lead and linseed oil.

Drop in at our store and get our "Painting

Printt," containing valuable suggestions on

letting color schemes for inside and out.
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The follow inn taken from the Boston

Times, is unnted by request

:

House Rill No. 1722. relating to tuber-

culosis, which is pending at the State

House, is a measure that contains so

many hi shly objectionable t'eatures that

it should aroU«e the opposition ot all

intelligent and liberty loving citizens ot

the old Hdv State. The powers it dele-

gates to an appointive board are so

sweeping and autocratic in chaiacter,

and contemplate such a radical invasion

ot the rights of the citizens without due

process ot law, that we strongly incline

to believe that the endorsement it has

received Irom many ipiarters has been

given under a misapprehenison of the

character of its provisions.

Section I provides that :

'"The State Board 01 Health shall be

constitute.! as at present. In addition

to 'the (towers and duties now conferred

upon it. it shall have lull authority and

police power to enforce its orders. It

shall have- nun! authoritv in all questions

relating tuberi ulnsi*: final jurisdiction

in nil dilfeleiices in methods of atlmims-

tratiun coullict 11! authority ami other

questions which may arise among sub-

sidiary boards.

" It shall have supervisory and com
puis. >rv power over subsidiary boards "

The sinister significance of the

arbitrary power thus sought tor tue

Board of Health will be apparent it we
call to mind the tact that last November

lijcitizen of Haverhill, at the instigation

ot the health authorities, was arrested

and iik an crated in the city hospital of

that phu >• on the ground that he had

tuber, u'.i sis and was a menace to the

public h.-alth. The fact that the man
and his own physician claimed that he

dnl not have the disease, ami that being

< online with tuberculosis patients en-

dangered his life, hail no influence on

the health authorities.

Now, under the sweeping provisions of

this bill, it would be possible lor the

Board of Health to arrest and send to

detention hospitals any citizens who, in

the opinion of its members or the

doctois selected by it to examine the

patients, were all ..led with tuberculosis,

and to condemn 10 incarceration in isola-

tion hospitals those who in the opinion

ot these same doctors were incurable.

file potential danger ot sticn a provis-

ion will be readily .seen when we re-

member that mote than 90 tier cent, ot

the autopsies pel formed in recent years

|)V l.-i ling Kuropo.m physicians upon

p. rs.ms who hail come to death in the hos-

pitals Ironi various diseases, showed that

;it some tun.- pi their lives the persons had

had tuberculosis, although in tile

majority of cases, at the time ot death,

there was no evid-.-uce that the patient-.

one of the worst and one o> the best

measures that has been brought to puHic
attention—worst in its dangerous,

iniquitous and undemocratic provisions

—its delegation of despotic power to ap-

pointive boards who at once exercise the

legislative judicial and executive func-

tions ot government, and in its disregard

for the rights of the citizens; and best, in

that it clearlv reveals tne len«tns to

whicn the political doctors, bent on

establishing a medical hierarchy whose

keynote is complusioii. plan to go 111

overriding the right of the citizen to em-

ploy the practitioner of his choice, in a

held pre-eminently experimental.

DEPARTMENT.

WHERE LATIN IS

Boys and j;irl-> in the schools of

Spanish America do nit have to uony
over Latin. The study of ancient

^

lahiiU ige has been piacticallv eliminated

in Spanish America, according to a

bulletin on Latin-American Universities

1 and Spei lal Schools just issued by tlie

United Slates Bureau ol Education.

Latin is not included in the curricula

of secondary schools in many 01 the!

' following countries : Argentina, Bolivia, i

i
Chile, Cost. 1 Rica Cuba. Ecuador,

!

J

Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico,

j

Nicaragua, Bahama, Paraguay, I'eru,

1 Salvador and Uruuuay. It is taught to a
;

;
limited extent in the classical schools of .

i Haiti and Colombia. Some Venezuela

j

high sciiools offer courses in Latin, but

' the studies are very elementary. " Not-

i
w itlistaudin;; reasons o' kinship ot

j

speech, pride of race, anil scholastic
;

I tiadition," says Dr. Edgar Kwing
|

I
Brandon, author ot the bulletin, " Latin,

j

as well as Greek, has almost wholly dis-

api eared from the curricula of South and

Central American educational instilu-

lions." In some countries it is posi-
|

lively forbidden by law to teach Latin in

the schools.

In the universities there are usually

courses of lectures 011 the History 01

classic literatures, but these ate given in

the mother tongue and the students who

take them are not required to be able to

read the original. In the lustitutu

Pedagoiino 01 Chile, an elementary

course ol three veins in Latin is required

ol those preparing to teach Spanish and

French, but even here Latin is not

taught tor the sake of Latin, but as a

suitable background ior the scientific

study ot Spanish or French grammar.

A similar plan prevails in the University

of Hueuus A lie-..

" The di.sippcarance oi Latin w as not

etiected without a contest," says Dr.

Brandon. " Many educators trained

under the old svstem rtcognized the

j
value of the subject in any scheme >.i

education, and fought v.iliautlv tor its

i retention. Some >t.ites wavered ill their

h.,d ever sulli-rcd iron! tins disease.
|
()oVv . uiu|cr ,„„. rul,, inu it m

Mow main 01 those persons. who
(

. abolished ; under another restored, only

piobablv never even suspected that thee :

t(J |)U C|S , o(|| ai ._, jn vvlitiii it s opponents
had luberciilosi.s, would have esc iped

, j^turiitjd to powet. Argentina fluctuated

d villi ironi lli.d disease, ii they had been
; ||U1|V ,„ ,„., |u,|u .

v
. Uruguay |,m

p.on.M.uc d victims 01 the white plague
rece,„|y disi.uded the sulnect."

b, phvsKians, and had been conhiied 111
1 Viltiol , rvlsons ,„v assigned lor the

hospitals with others siilfering froin ">«-'

]
abandonment ot Latin. The question

Conducted by Winchester League.

The subject ot paramount interest,

last week, among Suttrauists and Anti-
Suifragists was the action ot the House
of Representatives on the Suffrage
Amendment to the Constitution whicn
had b en brought to its third reading
and final vote as to whether the measure
should be submitted to the voters to de-
cide. Though the House failed to give
tne required two thirds majoiiti' to

secure such submission the eain to the
j

cause was so great that one cannot 1

spend much time in re-'ret ; rather we
shall take heai t to work w ith redoubled
order. When we realise that never
betore have we succeeded 111 getting our

|

bill out ol committed, that the auestion 1

was "taicen seriously, tor the first time '

as one of the speakers said and that a
'

change oi only eleven votes out of the
j

two hundred anil thirty two that were 1

last, would H ue carried the bill to the

next Legislature lor final settlement, we
surely have reason to greatly rejoice.

Mure was a marked change m the

respect -evinced be the members of the
House during the deb te. and the usual

levity supposed ti be tunny 111 the
manner of answering the roll-call, was
eoiisni. uouslv absent. Though one Re-
publican speaker was honest enough to

announce that he was willing to quibble
on the suffrage plank in the Republican
olattorm implying tint he led that the

"straw vote" that Had been proposed
would Ut the partv out from its promise,
it was refreshing to hear several Re-
publican speakers, fearlessly tied,. re

that they believed the plauk meant the
submission to the voters and that thoy
were elected with the understanding that

:

they would vote tor such submission, ,

even though they, individually, might
j

vote against suffrage when the oppor-
tunity arrived.

One young speaker, in the motuing,
called attention to one plluze of the
question, which I have wondered has not
been more dwelt unon. namely, the pre-
ponderance of powet thai may accrue to

the equal suffrage states over the 1 oil-

suffrage states, because of their daunted
\

electorate. Under present conditions,
this does not exist, or is not so apparent, .

but should the present agitation lor elec-

tion oi President and Senators bv direct

voteol the people, prevail, the noil- 1

suffrage states would oe at a tremendous
j

disadvantage, (Jne ot the sneakers ill |

the afternoon, perhaps the same one. said

I
that, during the recess, several members
had told him that such a contingency had

[

nut occurred to them. So political ex-

;

pediency may eventually come to the aid
of justice in conservative Massachusetts
[andsa.e our loved state Ironi coming
'

itlt 1 Inii! . t the very tnd of the proces-
sion. We are told that the "straw vote"
is under consideration by the Senate.

I

with several other sulfrage measures,
1 and a I louse Committee lavors it; but
;
w nh ,sf> per cent ol the Republican mem-
bers 71 percent ot the Democratic

j
members, the live Progressives and one
Socialist, on record as la voting the
straight amendment, and the Senate

,

generally favorable to the same we can-
not believe that such a makeshift, which

' will he expensive and show nothing in
the end. can possibly be rallied.

The la-t gain to In: r-corded is Alaska.

;

The Legislature has granted equal
sulfrage to its women unanimously.
Being a territory, the Legislature has a

i
right to grant tins, without submission
to the voters.

;
to i'. Aii-n

Chairman Puss (. 0:11,1 ittee.

disease ?

Not content With the sweepiu;",

dangeioiis and iitii'.emoir tic power;

given thl- .il'lioilltive b. ial.1 over the

etli/.us. the nieasiite goes tuttlier and

delegates to the bo nd arbitrary power

Which would enable it to prevent treat-

uient lavored by aiiv subsidiary board.

11) !v the patient, in spite 1 if the 1.11

1

t.i it vanoiis theories obtain ill regard to

the best method of treating tuberculosis.

Passing over several othct IngliL ob-

<il church and state. .111 important one 111

Latin America, is inv olved I" a large ex-

tent lii addition there is the motive ot

utilit.ii iauism. strong in the prescnt-dav

Spanish American, whose chief ambition

is to be *
' modern " lie leels that Latin

is at): antique, out ot place in modem
life. He coticieves the purpose of edu-

cation to be- distinctly practical ami use-

tul. According t his view the school

must be a direct agent in tne regenera-

tion ot the nation
; it must advance

jection.ible provisions giving dangerous
j cU.j| iaiUou- develop u,e natural re

powers to the state board -powers
. oulvt.s o( lhe eountry , and bring it into

Which in some instances, such as m
; , olu.|, wilh Ule IUo8t pr(>aressive ol ils

sections 6 and 7. would oiler a fruitful
(
ne i8llbol!i . and in ,1,1s {tWi ,um uj ,,rac.

held 101 gr.ut it atativ time the officers
] tica| Ilceo,m,| isi,mel„ me Spanish-

should be men susceptible to gn at temp-
|

Anil. ritilI , ,mds llo plilcu for Utjn
tat ions, we come to section i,|, which

reads as follows :

" The charge fur the support of the

inmates of said hospitals as are of

KUfiicient ability tu pay lor the same or

have persons or kindred bound bylaw

to maintain them, shall be paid such

nun. iles, such persons 01 such kindred at

a rate to be determined by the trustees

ol said hospitals. The board of such

inmates as have legal settlement in any

city or town shall be n.ud bv said city

or town it such patients are ttcived at

said hospitals oil the request ol the over-

seers ot the poor ol said city or town.

The tiustees may. in their discretion,

rece.ve other patients who have no

means to pay for treatnnnt. and the

board ol all such patients shall be paid

tor from the treasury ot the common-

wealth"

PROFITABLE JDAjLY TITHING.

"Daily Ha.ivsnly Manna."
This little booii is having the lawst

Circulation of 1111* nf Its kind and Is

coueedeil by Christians everywhere to

be the most helpful.

If Christ In us allow the rush and

crush of m'litsii ambition to deprive

them of thell" dally |>orlloti of honveu-

ly food, they must nut he surprised if

they grow spiritually leaner day hy

day, and If the peace of Qod gives

place lu their hearts to the discontent

which Is growing In the world. not-

Withstanding the nitiltlplleatlou of our
Comforts and privileges.

Dally tlcmtnly Mmnta contain!* a col-

lection of Scripture testa with appro-

priate quotations fur every day in the

Mr lames l~- Hunting ol Strati -n!

mad passed away on M0ncl.1v morning
at his h.mie. Although he had been in

failing health tor some months, his death
was .1 sudden shock to many ol Ins

In' lids and acquaintances-. He was 61

years oi age.

The mnerai services will be conducted
bv Rev. Perry Mush ot Chelsea this

Friday afternoon at the residence at two
o'clock. The bin 1.1I will be in Wood-
lawn Cemetery, Everett

Mr. Bunting was a native ol Swamp-
scott. He was one ot the oldest and
best known hsli merchants ot Boston.
His lather was one ol the lounders of the
lit 111 of Bunting Oi Emery, with whom
Mr. Bunting was associated as a voting
man. Fot the past j«. years he hail

ca'tied on a wholesale fish business hin-
selt" on T Wharf, and at the time ot his

death was treasurer of the Boston Fish
Company. He was a dir-ctor of the T
Whan Corporation and a member ot tire

New England Fish Exchange.
* As a mark of respect the Hags along
the water front and on the lislung vessels

have been at halt mast during the week,
and w ill remain so until after the ser-
vices todav.

Mr. Bunting never took anv active part
in politics or public affairs. Ins business
and home life taking his entire attention.
He was a member of Charlestown Coun
cil 01 the Roval Arcanum and ol the
Calumet Club of. tins town.
He is survived by a widow who was

Miss Carrie M. Nu kles ol Chelsea, and
a daughter, Miss Florence M. Bunting of

this town. Mrs. Bunting is prominently
identihed with the work of the Woman's
Charity Club. For the past 15 years the
family have made theii home in Win-
chester.

. year. Surely the little tithe of time
This section impresses us as one of da„v ,„ p)irtaktnfr of lt8 mor*els

of heavenly counsel cannot fall tothe most amazing examples ot disregard

for the rights ot the alliens that has

be-n afforded in our commonwealth.

Here we have a hoard dominated by a

school ot practice that does not represent

the heheis of lens of thousands ot highly
j

1 telbgent citizens, given powei to lone
j

1v "i the patient empirical treatment,
'

t. it is 11 >t even claimed to be curative

1 . n -1 v ases - treatment that may be

. u rent to the patient, and vet he is to

be compelled to p.iv tor li'.S board and

trc.ituient i a i.'ent to 1. is incarceration

I-, pi ice tot the s.une being left to tlie

t es ol the hospital;

ii.n: » ui sv.iccly ciedit Ins senses

w • ••
1 a.hng stich provisions 111 a 1 ;!l

: >U c!!c'.>. in a great democratic

til tie. A stranger might well wond-r,

v. ; he was not ill Russia instead oi .

i-
••

< commonwealth oi UtU. Adams
mul Hancock

I his bill m i :esses us as living a' once '

H. 8. Play "CaptE
rblair," April 0, 7.

mur.'l 3t

profit all who partake, It Is published
to do good-not for profit

Your Friends' Birth Dates.
An autograph and birthday reconl

feature In this book is a great conven-
ience. Opposite each day of the year
ere blank lines upon which you can
secure the autographs of your friends
snd be reminded ..f their birthdays ns

they occur. This makes the lx»>U more
?nlnable yearly, lu ten years you
would hot sell it fur ten dollars.

Besides it has .1 place f.>r Birth Bee-

srds. Marriage Beeords and Heath Bee-

ord*. Also it has a table shovvlutf the
day of the week of any date for one
hundred iltnl fifty ve.-irs.

Printed ."i bond writing paper, blue
cloth, handsome. Price. 33 cents post-

paid; Imitation alligator skin, gold
edges. $1.(*i postpaid. Order tiow. Bi-

ble and Tract Society. IT Hicks Street,

Brooklyn. IS*. V.

CARP OF THANKS.
We desire to express our thanks to

neighbors and fiiendstor then expres-
sions oi sympathy and acts ot kindness
during our recent bereavement in the
death ol our husband and tatlier. Martin
Craughwell. We also desire to thank

J

the givern ot the beautiful Moral offerings.

Mis. Ma'tin Craughwell and family.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes.

i

on 3 size smaller by using Allen's Foot-
Mane, the antiseptic powder for swollen,
len- III. aching feet. It make* walking
a delight, relieves corns and buniou* ot
all Kiin, and give* rest and comfort.
Solii evetywhere. !i-V. Don't accept
§ny subMitute, Sample free. Address,
Allen!* oin.stcd, Leroy, Jf. V.

Tel. Winchester 743-M
Charles Rubin & Go.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILORS
Suits to order from $ro to $15

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing & Pressing
Alterations Neatly Done
In street Winchester

fe!.'.M it

On and after July 1, 1913. the net price of

gas will be $1.15 in all territory served by

this Company.

With the constant rise in the cost of all forms

of solid fuel and the reduction in the price of

, all questions as to the economy of the

latter is forever removed. As to the conven-

ience, close regulation, cleanliness, etc., there

To the purchaser of a GAS RANGE and GAS
HEATER we will give 50 feet of free

pipe (usual charge $15.00) and all

To the purchaser of a GAS RANGE we will

give 25 feet of free service ( usual charge

organized a corps of exper-

ienced salesmen, whose advice as to YOUR
requirements can be had for the asking, rela-

tive to all questions pertaining to the use of

That is not only a good

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Contractor and Stone Mason
Cellars, Stone Chimneya, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic- Walki,

Floors, ArtWtic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

NURSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES—FRUIT TREES-ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN — CAL PRIVET— BAR-
BERRY THUMBERQI — ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.

It \> not ton iHte In the leiuon to eii*n<» J5?
ild or itefeetltB heating apparatus. Tou won't

in»o to *uiT«r while the work Is being ilnne. Tlie

Are In the new plant the same ilny that It Is | u

>ut In the oht one.

And should be renewed at once

or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk.

Mai. h 21, IU13.

mar.".;t

. n tun f ww
Caring for Lawns, Gardening, Rugs,

Cleaning Cellars and General Jobbing,

j
Calls promptly attendedjto.

ad Avenue
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Cftrtflln Roltaf
from headaches, dull feelings, and
fatigue of biliousness, comes quickly
— and permanent improvement in

bodily condition follows—after your

stomach, liver and bowels have
been toned and regulated by

BEECHAMS
PILLS

MELLEN OF
transportation business ninny might Northwest, rte was still concerned
ca " I'hk'dy with the actual operation of •»

Perhaps the first stroke ot genius, railroad lie converted n poorly built
Melted displayed was In his selection : railroad sut-> one of the best construct-

'i»f the railroad business, for his fa-led systems in this country snd saw

Sold ...rrwh.r.. U boiM, 10c .. 25c

legal Notices.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mll.l.l I M.\, »«.

imchatk oilht.
T'j the helrs-Ktl.tH-, ne«l ..t klu ami nil nllrtr

perm.im |iiL-re*te>l iu the •- 1 t •• "l Marin
,

• 'mnmr-. late <il Wuu-h— i.-r in sahl Uotinty, i

ileeeaseif.

Wiikkkas, » eertaiii lii-lr\iiii»iii li«< been 1

•luly pp.veil ami alh>we>l by »»nl «:,uirt an the
last will in. I testament nl -Hiil llefeMsetl Mlkl

>in appeal tu the Supreme .bnlieUI nmrt .|e.-re«
-

Hltlriiii-il bv II- lat.-.| Maroli 1». I9U,
mnl wher.-ns.li.liii O. Maginre prays llml letters
• •I Hi|rui?iintriitl*iii wi'li ihf nil! annexe.1 limy he
IspukiI in iiiin witlnmt ri 'iHiniiK mir«tl«"» mi hi-

boml. nr M annie nllier suitable person, the
executor naiiu-.l m ,nM will having ileeeas.-il
.luce the iliito ill the decree, nl sanl Supreme
blillclal Omrt.
You »ru hereby clte.l to appear ut it I'mliHta

|

A Railroad President Who Com-

bines the Practical Operator

Tfce Story of ths Evolution of a Clsrk

In a Small Railroad Offic*

Into tho Pre. .dent of a

Groat Sy«tem.

There are two types of railroad presi-

dents more or less familiar In this

country. One Is that of the practical

operating president, a man who has

come up from the ranks of railroad

operatives to bend a big system and
who leaves the delicate problems of

railroad Una m e to he worked out

largely by others while he runs the

mad. The other type, evolved In the

last quarter century. Is that of the

financier-president whose environment

has been almost wholly that of the
Court, tn Ih- In-lit at i:Hinbii.|||« In (will Otimty I „, «..„.. „ „.,,» _Ih „„ „.,..* -„
of Mi.hiiese., on the tbirik-ih .lay ..f April, i

world of finance and whose mind as
A. I). lulll. at iiiiih iiYlo.-k In tin? fan*

"

noon, toiliaw cause. If any you have, why the
same shonhl not be itranteil.
Ami sanl petitioner i« hereby ilireotcil to kivb

public, notice thermit, by |.u>>! i-lu nu tin— citation
line* in each «i-i-k, lor three m sive Weeks,
In tin- Winchester Si Alt, a newspaper |.nl>l

i

-Iib.

iiobIiiiiiiI, ..r ib'liv

all known pers.o,
llnru .|av«, at l.-.i

Willi-—. I. II Ml
Kir-t iIii-Iuk -.1 Ha
•lav -I Mni'-b, In

liuii Irml an- 1 tbirt

inUTi'i-li'il in tilts

I, before sahl Court,
i.i .1. Mi I \ riBK. Ksipiire,

I • -tir . III." IHI-IIIV —MMltll
Hi- year mi- llmu-illi'l nine

'«?. B. It' Hi Kits, UfBi»|.T.
II. .". .!. I

Mortgagee's Sale

i-rlaln

.( .1,- ,...«.-r •
iiorluau- .1 I

I'l to 111- A li.i li--l-i'

-l.it>- I IVI.t.iiii t I I. I "I
.\|i.|.i:. .••« - -

-
1 • i . Ui-ii-

jfiu> lit, i n tl '"i' l'

Willi niortuaa-. an-l (of

president Is almost entirely concen
trated on the flnancial phase of the
transportation problem. Such a man
was the late K. H. Harrlman.
Today almost every railroad system

In \\ in- tester, lb- la.l imbllt-atloii t-> I "• . ... „„„.„, ,„ „,...„„ A . J
•ia>,at i.-it.i.bfior.-i.Mi.K.ouri.aii.i bv Matting country Is commanded by one

" "
c
'l\y..!^!.

b
'*.i'/.'.

lM
i!.'.'".

1
.!' or tne other of ,hoso two 'yp69 of

men. It has remained, however, for a

New Knglnnd boy who went to work
chasing figures on waybills at the age

Of eighteen to furnish the transporta-

tion world with still nnother type-a
type that Is a combination of the oth-

er two. This boy, who fought his way
up from behind a. clerk's desk in a lit-

tle railroad office In New Hampshire
through flic various grades of railroad

workers until he today Is conceded to

be n»t alone a practicnl operating rail

Mad mini, but a fliinncler of rare ulifll-

ry, Is Charles S Mellon. In him the

two types have I tl combined us they
1 "' '•" """ have been In probably no other rail-

""" " road executive since ears first ran on

WEDNESDAY, Ap.il 23,1913, al four
'

, M
.'

,

. . . ... . Nob »ly who knew Mellcn at the time
that he was a clerU In the little rail-

road ofliee In Concord doubted thai he
would eventually make of himself a

pretty good practical railroad man,
but there aren't many of his friends

of those early days who discerned in

him the financial genius which has

made him such a marked figure iu the

transportation world. It was this

genius which led to his selection as the

bead of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford road when It was seen
that the transportation problem of

New England, perhaps the toughest

the railroad business had to offer any-
where, required a combination of the

two types of railroad executives. It

took that New Kngland boy a little

ther. (i.H.rt-e Kingsbury Mellen. was
u hatter. The son. Charles S Mellen.
wus horn in Lowell. Mass. Aug Ut.

its net earnings almost doubled No
body ever fooled him. In lima the di-
rectors of the New Haven elected tiiiu

Itfnl, hut the family was an old New
j
president of the roail. and it was then,

Hampshire one and moved to Concord that the former New Kngland railroad
when he was four years old Although

j
clerk returned to his native heath to

Ids father had a good business in Con- 1 solve the difficult transportation prob-
cord. young Mellen no sooner graduat- 'em which Its very peculiar geography
ed from the Concord high school In

1$M9 than he pb-ked out the Job of a
clerk In the Northern Uallroiid's station
in Concord, paying $2S a month, as the
tieglnulng of his career. He was neat
in dress and pleasant Id manner, and
he began mastering the railroad busi-

ness then and there. He never look-

ed at the clock. After three years he
switched as a clerk to the Vermont
Central, but returned In a few months
to Concord and the Northern road. He
was still a clerk, but he was good at

figures, and he went ahead. In IKSO
he had got up far enough to be assist-

ant to the general manager of the Bos-
ton and Lowell. In 1.HS3 he was su-

perintendent and then. In ISS4, was
made general su|>ertntendent. From
being a clerk he had learned to run a
railroad, to operate Its trains as well
as look after Its receipts, and had pick-

ed out the traffic end of the railroad

game as the biggest thing to know

o'clock In the afternoon,

It-MIK ,,«ll- ..I I...I-

Jill V i,l li..ll|.r- Plan •

Ki.-1.111.1-. li KUnl- in \\ ..I

ml o..l
.

al-li ami -l.

liiiti-ii Mi
,|-.| uiM, MiiMI-m'K Smilli In In. I

1-iHli-. Plan Hook •„', Plan IS. In- Mi
N.illliiTl) li\ I. "I lininl.-l-il .".I mi Kinl plan.
Sllltil> fft lint '. In : I— I . Noi lb-a.liTl)

|() Main Mi— I, I'iii- ll. in. ii... I ami Tliiri} ami
7-KMlWlTl It—I ;

Snlltlitill V bv Wal-r Sll-ut,
"ii- lliniitr-.l Korly inn- ami s-til ili'.i.Si 1--1,

ami \V,i»lfi ly b} lan.l now or la I Marnar-t
I.. .Inrilan, 'In- lliimlr-il Twi-nly ami .'-In 1 .11..'..

ff.'Ut. I ml iii-iihiii-iii-iiIh inor • l-i-. ami
I'.iiilainuiu almiil Imtrt—n tli.iii-itml itigbl linn-
ilri-il ami nglilj itl.ssiii ..jii ,r,i 1— 1 inoie or I-*-.

Siibj—l I., any r-fli i-iiniiMif ru-onl mi lar .11

liow a|,|ilioabi«'.

Snl pr. inn— will In. mil.l nilij, -I to any 1111

HUHIIielltH • T llt'll*. Two )l

fir-ii . jVi uiiiu'ri^ wiii ii'-'r-i|uir-ir't!i iw" raiVri'ii over thirty years to pull himself up
I"" •••"•--!-,•<<

J'v:.."!"".:'!"!.?'!'!:''""' over the heads of others until he
reached this commanding position

ItlltT tttlinn ami colnlltloiiK innile knott'ii

al lln< Inn- of >alf.

WINCIIKSI I-.U CUOPKHATIVE HANK.
.Mai-li 25, 11113. MortgitK—.

nr.'S.apr4,ll

where hh combination of talents

could have full swing. If you nsked

CHARTiM 8. MP.I.T.rN.

about it In that he was shrewd, as
any railroad mnn will concede. Long
before he became head of New Eng-
land's transportation lines be was
known among railroud men aa one of
the greutest traffic men In the railroad
world. It was not long before he be-

gan to show tfjat in addition to being
a remarkable traffic expert he could
be a wonderful flnancial manager as
well.

First he built up the Boston and Low-
ell, while holding the Job of general
superintendent. Then he went to the
Union Pueitic to become assistant
manager anil finally general traffic

him how he did It he would tell you
\mumr, and then he came back to

Ma in a lu, una,

•Jo lb- MlihllrM-x 1 .unity UomliiiMloutir* 1

It-M—ttiilly i.-pr—.-nt tin- illiilo'Klglietl Dial
Canibrblue Strvel in Wlnplif*ter, Ma»»ii-Uii«-tt«,

clioiibl Ii- nli-i-.l by wltlvnli.g hIoiik ll» 11 .rih-rly

H11-. to Hi- -ml tlial lb- -iirvtf lyinx la-tw— 11

tint IlKia.lM ami utatlini 1UKI.40, a» »liown on
a I'lan 11I u'Hlllbrlilli" Sin -I Innl mil h- ii rtllti'

lncbnay by tin- \la»»ai'bu-elti' lliubway Coin-
iiiim-ioii. aiik'i-i -*i liWU, limy I'- iKiiatlienetl ami
liin.lt. lei-n abi npl, Salil « lil-nlng In la- mib.laii-
llallt a- nbewii "ii a |ilali mibniltteil bt-r-uiib.

Wli-r-lnri- we pray Ibal yon « ill, alter line
|ir. —-:ii u-. all-i »ai.| biKbtvay 111 Mint town.

WILLIAM .1. IIAI. V
M K ItUt'WX
ti T. HAVIHSnV
Kl.llltllHiK K .IKWBTT
Fit V X K K. Ml 1. 1. Kit

Tine <'«>|'>'.

Atle>t ;

ffAI.IKU r. WVKHWKI.I.,
iHjpiily Hlieritt.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MltUU.KKKX *»,

At a meeting of the t*ouiity OuiiinUinotierp for

tbe County <>- Mlilillt'.e«,at t ainbrlit|(e. 111 -.n.l

County, on tlm dr.t Tnedlay ol -Inuuary. Iu

tbe year of our Liml one tliounaml nine Iniu-

.Ire.l anil thirteen, lo « It, by ail.iouriiiueiit at
Haiti Cainbrbliio on the twenty neeoinl itay of
Mareb. A.I). 1913.

in tbe foregoing petition, <>rtler««l, tlmt|tlie

Bberitt "f »al.t Count* . or lit* Kepnty, (five not Un-
to all |ier»m.«iitl por|»>r»tloi>« lniert-»l-it therein
that «anl (.Nttninlluiloiierii will meet lor the i.ur-

ih>»«. of vlewluic tbe premi.eii an.l li-ariii|( the
parti— al the Selei'tineli'ii Kt»in in \Vliifhe»ier

In naiit Connly on Monday, tbe'.fltli ilay ot April
nett. at 9 30 lo'-ba-k In the 1.11-111*11, bv *-n has
the Clerk of Hie town "f Wmohe»ter »itb a eopy
ol - ml petition Hint of tlil» ..r.ler thereon. Ihirly

ila\» at lea«l bef..re »anl view, ami by publiMilnjj

the •nine in lb- Wlu.'heMer St \ H. a lies -paper
|.rinltil at \Viii-he«ter. three we-kn -u——» ve!y,

the lart imhlleat'oii t- be Imirt— 11 ilay» at lea»t

tielore »alil flew, an.l al-o by p.«tliirf the fame 111

t\n> publl- plaeen lu the-al'l towuof W|ti.-h->t-r

f.mrt 1 ila»« Pel. .re nai.l view, ami that lie

imike return of bi« ilmng. herein, to «anl Com-
lia.Mi t». at tb- tune ami place hxe.1 for Haul
view ami hearing.

WM. C. MI.I.IXtillAM.
Clerk,

Copv of petition ai.-l nr.ler Ihereon.
Atte.t.

W.M. C. mi.MMill |M,
True Copy, ''ierk.

Atteft

;

WAI.TKK C. W.VHDWKI.I..
Deputy Sheriff.

mM.»im,4t
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by hard work
Hard work has been the keynote of

bis life. He works harder today than
he did when he was a railroud clerk.

He never stops working But other
qualities tu his New England character
a!so probably lie at the bottom of his

net ess. Back In his clerk days a

Concord friend. Charles Nichols, once
asked him to write in his autograph
allien. In that album, which is still

preserved, he wrote that his favorite

character In history was Nujioleou I.

The trait of character he most ad-

mired, wrote this young clerk, was
bonesty in a man and constancy In a
woman. The trait he most detested In

each wag "gossiping." In those an-

twers this transportation master of to-

day woa reflected. A Napoleon Id the

the Knst and as general manager built
up the old New York and New Eng-
land road.

By lsPV. this New Kngland boy. who
had started lu on railroad ledgers Just
after he got through high school, was
made vice president of the New York,
New Haven ami Hartford. In ls;i"

he was picked to rehabilitate the
Northern Pacific railroad, and then
there came Into prominence uot alone
his familiarity with the technical side
of the business, but a grasp of flnan-

cial problems seldom seen outside
those whose training had been In tbe
banking business.

Tbe man wbo had first made him-
self a railroad traffic expert and then
a railroad financier quickly became a
familiar figure throughout all tbe great

and other conditions preseuted. a
problem wbh'b has required all tt>*
knowledge accumulated in those early
years of practical operating work, and
In addition, that wonderful faculty for
carrying through large financial mat-
ters which has distinguished his later
years. With the same remarkable a»-
sidulty which characterized bis worlc
In the railroad office at Concord Mr.
Mellen has gone at this task that has
meant so much for New England—tbe
Joh of giving New England a unified

transportation system- putting Into It

even more energy than he hud applied
In the Northwest. What he has ac-
complished is known only too well,
it could huve been done only by a man
who bud the railroad business from
the bottom up at his finger tips and
was at the same time a master of
finance.

And yet this product of a small New
England town, this man who has knit
a great railroad system of many dif-

ferent elements together, who has made
electrification a fact and not a fancy,
hns all the while been able to see the
fun in life. He is a fine public speak-
er. He Is also a wit There have been
few occasions when public meetings
at which he has appeared have not
been illuminated with his witty sal-
lies, revealing a side to his nature of
which many are Ignorant
Once he faced a crowd of angry com

muters at a public service commission
hearing In New York They had come
to bait him, believing him to be an
oirre. To their evident surprise, they
found confronting them the most gen-
la' of men. whose Jokes and pleas-
antries completely disarmed them To
his plea not to strip his railroad hare
they had retorted (bat when It came to
the stripping process commuters didn't
have anything like the opportunity the
railroud had
"And that's the reason I keep, my

hair short." quickly came President
Mcllon's response, and one look at his
head convulsed those same commuters.
It was the same when the man wbo
faced them so pleasantly remarked in

similar good humor that there were
always some people traveling on a
railroad who expected to ride free "and
have a chromn thrown In." The spirit

of the gathering Instantly was chang-
ed by Mr Mellen's nimble wit. Thoy
went away his friends. Before legis-

lative bodies or in the roncenlal pri-

vacy of bis New Haven club he has
evidenced this same faculty for seeing
the fun In things He is also full of
sentiment, particularly In connection
with things relating to New England,
ne is a book lover whose chief hobby
Is his library, ne Is also a musician,
ne studied music when a hoy and has
never lost his love for It

Notwithstanding an Impression to

the contrary, he Is the most Democrat-
ic and entertnlnlng of men, with a

great sense of Justice. His recognl
tion of old friends In Concord is a by-
word, and to this day ninny in that
New England town recall how when
diphtheria visited the Mellen home
and one after another of the family
was stricken. Inciudlnir the mother,
the man who Is now the head of New
England's transportation system turn-

ed to and did the nursing for them all.

Such Is the man who from that early

Job In Concord hns risen to the top of
the transportation business, a good
talker, a delightful host and entertain-

er whose hospltnlity at Stockbridge Is

famous, a favorite at all reunions,

whether It be his associates of today
or the fellow employees of his youth. «
keen philosopher, but a railroad man
above all and of almost a unique type.

professional tffaros.

MISS DOE
-talrdreaslng

Maicel Waving, Manicuring. Manage
TINC
OCR

e

Furniture and China Packed,

RES. 658 Main Street

MISS M. S. HOLLAND
iff. tak-n over the toilet parlor* formerly

ruiHlneteft bv her f.i*ter,aii't in prepare,| to n,...[

all the former patron* of tie e*tnbll«hiiieht.
Mi- Hollan.l 1. •!i..r.,nk.|, v . n>pH « uli pi ac-
tleal Mli-I M-ientlfb' kin.n eilge * tl attention
given in la 'i d ina—aue, b ur .tv-intf. «,; tip ir-Ht-
inent an. I «liamp ailng Pel. 24J M. Woliurii.

3ini#, .inarT

C<jrrlr.™ F.tau gart
aicny hit birthright."

Telephone 259-1, Residence.

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AXD HEATING

ACINTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES
A complete line may be seen at our st

S*om to and subscribed betorc me i
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Samlernon.

this 19th day oi March, igi.v

A. Wm. Rooney.

.... Notary Public.

SSO Main St.
Our ne» telephone number In WincheHer 279-1

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attendtd to

mr»tt

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic meth'alt n«e.l m the treatment
of Ihe leet.

SCALP MASSAQE A SPECIALTY
Shampooing, Manicuring, Facill Work

Houn>: Tuenday. W*e.|.ie»ilay an.l Friday. 2 t-i 6.

Nl»" evening* at my home.

rtle St., Winchester. Mass.
***Mtriitiftl work by a|i|Kiiiiiiii«iit.

TEL. I0I3-W
aprlfl.tf

A CARD!
Under the advice of my own physician,

I are to spend the next few weeks in a

Southern climate ; and this is to inform

those interested that my offices will be

closed during my absence. My re-

sumption of Osteopathic practice will be

announced in these columns.

DR. MARY DEAN SYMONDS,
( Osteopathic Physician

)

43 Church Street
Winchester, March 7, 1913

Jit

AT

v.t: _
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THE SALE OF A BIRTHRIGHT.
Cenesn 27:22-34— April 6.

'•/.'"iu • • • r;r ...it mnr*el ei-uf *al.t hi*

birthright »• jb»oir Hute thai after-

ttnrfL w^.v. hr im.i,W whrrtttd the

bittttwj. a. ir«« rtiivhd."—Ultima ii.it .
1'.

IS
uidi'ii times, and sti:: lu »ii:u<

lountrles. th*. birthriuhi hei. Mur-

ed to tin- first horn sun. At 1 tit-

father's death the oldest smi
took hi-* phifp at the head «f the ftini-

Uy; and the iirnperty Iternme his. To-

day's lesson discusses a birthright

which Included irrent Divine promises.
Abraham's estnte went to Isaac, tin-

others of the family receiviujf their
portion tbrimtth

him. Abraham
was very rich:

but Hie posses-

sion Which lie

prized most high-

ly was the Cove-
nant- that event-

ually nil nations
would he blessed

through b!:n and
his seed. This
great Promise
Isnac inherited.

Isaac hud two
sous. Ksnu and .lacob—twins, Ksnii the
elder by a few minutes only, Esau
was hairy, ruddy, full of vigor—a hunt-
er. .Incoh was smooth-skinned, dark-

complexioned—n teiit-mnu, or home-
keeper. As temperamental opposites

agree best. Isaac loved Esau more;
while Ilelieee.-i preferred Jacob.

The tpdet. studious .lacob thought
frequently of the great blessing which
God had promised his grandfather Ab-
raham, a share lu which be had miss-

ed by an accident «f birth. Esau, full

of animal spirit, thought mure of pleas-

sure, ami considered the I'ivine Prom-
ise as se.'ontliit'y and ritthor visionary.

When tin- two were nlKitit thirty

years old. .Im-oh one tiny made himself

BO.Ilii' ••HI i 1 stMlp. As he was aliou) lo

piirt.ike. IN, hi came homo hungry, •!

Iipgitt'd fur :t .1.1. uli iigre<f
<l in u'ive Hie

soup "ii <-«mk 1 1 1 i. 'ii ill, it ll- it swe.-i) in

give him tlie ii'i tlirlirlit, t';ireles.s K-111

swufe away |jis nit tbriuht for a mess

of p.illaae. t'lils
^ sivMiifyipg that In- in.!

no parti. -i;!;:, Milt, in ti iij op |ll< pri'MI

Ises of liitiire lilcssints,

Tl::ie pass.- 1 IS.iu m:'.rrled beall. t,

wives when In- was forty. Ismie Was
then iiiore lli.in a lininli.^l tears nhl.

and blind lie real! I that Hie t
;

had come lor him in Lriw his Messing
to liN heir a* Instead of a written

will, the present custom. He therefore

Instructed Esau to prepare him a din

nor "f venlstiti. before receiving his

formal blessing.

Rebecca heard Isaac's instructions to

Esau, and renienihereil that the birth-

right had bei'll sold to Jacob She pre
pared the kind of stew which Isaac

preferred, using tbe skins of kids to

covet .lamb's neck and hands, that
leant might mistake him for Esun. As
Jacob had bought all of Esau's rights,

she thought It not Improper to clothe

him In Esau's garments, and Instructed
him that she would take the responsi-

bility for the deception.

Jacob cnrrled out the program and
got the chief blessing Esnu came lu

Inter with his venison stew, prepared
to violate his contract made under
oath, and was greatly dlsnpfminted to
lenrn that 111* blessing was gone. Al-

though he received an Inferior blessing,

yet he had the spirit of murder toward
his brother fur currying out Ids part of
the contract.

Earthly Lou Spiritual Gain.
The a. count shows that Jacob's In-

terest In the birthright was not In the
earthly Inheritance, but In the spiritual
Promise. He left home and went to
work for bis uncle. But having the
birthright privileges of the Covenant,
he felt rich.

St. Paul shows thnt at the birth of
these two mt'tt It was specifically de-
clared that the elder should serve the
younger (Romans f»:IIKl3.l Doubt-
less this guided Uchecen in thwarting
Isaac's love for Esnu. which Impelled
him to Ignore the Divine prophecy.

-

Genesis 'J.',:'J3.

It Is not for us to defend the decep-
tion of Isaac, or to recommend this

course to others.

M\ V 1. V W }
Nevertheless, weWk

\J,
\\ \ *

'
'

f should notice that

W-v '
'

1
,lu

' B,b,e *""
tlnctly state* thnt

Owl's loving fa-

vor was with Ja-

cob This was
because of tils

reverential love

for (bid and the

Ontb-hound Cove-

nant. Not 11 word
of condemnation
Is given .Ii ti

Esau, however. Is called wicker! and
?rofiine because he sold bis birthright
for a mess of pottage. No tenctier In
the name of the Lord, therefore, ahould
be wiser than God's Word.
The experiences of these brothers

were typical. The application of the I

intitype Is merely to the consecrated I

people of Odd. Only those becotten of I

the Holy Spirit have a birthright in
|

Ihe Highest sense. Only they can sell i

h for "a mess of pottnge." Tlw world.
\

however. Is measurably Justified in

Itrlvlng for Its various prizes, having
Nothing Letter.

But the spirit-begotten heirs of tie
Divine Promise been me such by prom-
ising absolute loyalty to the. Lord and
to the principles of Justice and Mercy
These must self-sacriflclngly walk in

the Master's footsteps, else they can-
not share wltb Him the glorious out-
rome. Only those who attain a share
In the Kingdom will have a share in Its

wonderful work of blessing snd uplift-

ing humanity. *

Lli c il.\t $Ugp

N>b|. T.I .» it

mil

Miss PiUshiiry n-in pat-

runs b> iippointiiicn.t studying

their itliliviihulpy ! prefer.

m e 11 1 » -. :i t ;i c . t v .. : 1 o n o (

chapeaux.

M. Amanda Pillsb ury
7th Floor -BUke Building

BOSUN

I.KVDKII A HT t.l.ASS 1IOMKS
He in nny >l..re. nkett-h any ilonil

iiml bring the ib»lgn tu ns nn.l we mil
11 ;ik. 1 il up f..r half the price full It) W«
ib> inure t" prove we tell tltmies ill rev] ic
tin nt I'll. •<

-it gnar.iuteeil one tin If IIk
-'•in' p i.-e- The nit hIhivvs trt-uieniloiit

mi iu- 1. 1 these dullies anil lumps, '.' uf th«
many t" . lu-ise I'rniii. I'lUiie In nt one*
nn.l lipiintlfy \..iir home or iteaxliure cut-
luge with one. I'rb-es SUM) up. All
"'.•« s ••• ' •iiiitlftil b'iis* fr-nn Herininv.

1 eibr.l'K. IP 111 >, ami Oharles itle

p i-s.-iiuiiy tn nil eustuiiiera and sib

il'iotl of t-UDstriii-tlon nt our X tui

KK'IIKNHt'Kti HKOS., tl lllfli St. : in

As those who have gun,! (nr fresh
scenes iinti ,11 iveutui't' to 1 lite m lie far

west, h.ive been t.i- iu.ite,! by the um-
il.ii 11 liie of petpefti.il .1 lit I h.i/;ir(bitlS ex-
t llenienl .iniiil «il.| siirioiintlinus. •••• nil

lll.l-.SIVi

11 , cli I .ilninst s| ;i liiuiti I

t. st;'ni tin ii tin; 11 nllinj
lor.i iu, bmiiulii n 1 tin ir

1 .. iu ine yiiMiint" \> itrtiiies

I' 1 1 mgcr's
11 • Koiuul

1 It;. It. .11 tit

C>w boy*.

li'nlU; liiriii

^ i lii:: V.i

Wiii n I

1 .11 it

ol

{•i let.:

n.li.ins

1.1 si 11 \ •lie

-ll I ll III! II .lllll W 1

in ipis .11. 1 oiiceri 1 11 vi iiv.niy

ill I'. W (lllVij

ni.i b; "
I he

have r inl .ii » nit but
.u 111 dlv seen, in.it

Uotni.l " so .ilisorbiii^lii iiit..-rtfsfi"g

1.1 Hi.- v.ist ttilv public .I'l.l Pi crowds
frntii iii.inv ilcighboniii; towns, "'Ihe
Kountl I'p "

l> one 11! tin- u,|Uiltcst

Micesses ever kno.vn iu liustun.

N11 uile sli< xili I miss ttii- lew remain in$;

ul)|iiirlUUlties nt seeing this Krc.it play;
Pur 1I1. ise living at a ilistanct iroin Bus
ton. special attention is n inl to mail
otders ttiiutaiuiug cash ut inoiiev iirtlurs,

and acldresseil, st.ini|ied envtl ipe. which
are promptly tilled.*

Keguliir tit.it 1 net s VVednesdav and
Ha I unlay. _

S|ieciiil prices will prevail tliiring
" I'he Kountl Up" emiagemeiil, . 5 ,

75c and ft. cxi. No seat ovir it.uo

B. F. KEIIH'S THU1RE.

Charley Case, known the cuimtrv over
as " Ttie man who talks auotit his
father '' ruiurns to II. b. Keith's I heatte
next week altet an absence <il nearlv tun
years. This is his jtifst ablieaiiiitce in

the East in two years. There ate lew
vaudeville nations who have not laughed
at Case ami hi- tunny stones about bis
father. This time he brings a wealth ol
brand t ew material, never bclore heard
iu Boston. The wonderlul Thomas A.
Edison Kinetophune or Talking Motion
pictures u ill t-ntet upon their seventh
week
Another big. feature will he Gertrude

V'aiidei bill, late leature ot "Tile Bed
Widow." and George Mtxue. will ap-
pear iu a series of up-to-date songs anil

dances and Gallagher and KitIds
Ameiica's greatest travtstv artists, iu a
lirantl new farce comcdv : the Great
Davis Family of Kuropean acrobatic
marvels, including the unlv ladv under-
stander in the world, in staitling feats ol
strength and agility ; The Bradshaws in
a novel specialty : Charlotte Kavenscroft,
the singing violinist ; ami munv others
vet to be announced.
Week tif April 14th. " Peter." the

woiiiletlul Chimpanzee.

SEGREGATION OF

"Jarob got the ehttt

btiK'ing *

In September, lyii, at Everett, Wash.,
the bovs and gills were separated for

class/work in the greater pari of the hitfh

school work. Beginning with February,

191.V Ihe emhth grade pupils (all of

whom are now gathered al the Central

building) were also segregated into

boys* classes and girls classes lor all ot

their work. This step, both with refer-

ence to the high school anil the eighth
gra'le. has been t iken in the belief that

there is enough difference in the way die

minds oi bovs and girls attat k a subject to

clas-ifj them separately. Teachers 'find

theinsevles presenting subject matter in a

different way to a class ot bovs than to a

class ol girls. So tar the testimony of

the teacners has been favorable to Ihe

segregation in tins respect. It is

thought to be much better to have the
bovs ami girls separated in the grammar
and high school grades tor the reason
that this is just the stage when boys and
girsl are apt to become too conscious of

the attractions oi the opposite sex. This
plan also facilitates tiie classification of

pupils tor their industrial work.

Spring fashion magazines at Wilson
the Stationer's. adv.

Many Chidren are Sickly.
Mother Gray'i Sweet Powders for

children break up cnlda in 24 hours,
relieve Keverishne.,, Headache,
Stomach Trouble*. Teething Disorders,
and destroy Worm*. At a I druggists,
ific. Sample mailed KBKE. Addre.it,
Allen S. Olmated, LeBoy. K. Y.



OI' J! OFFICE IX TOM" OFFICE BLOCK Ii open every week

from 8 a. h. to B p. Ha , alxi Saturday eveniugs, 7 to 9. A touring

in ftlway* <>n hand leady to »boW prospective customers our tarne tilt

properties offered for i>a!e In this town. Included in this list ate home* of

moderate price* offered at SWOO and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging In price from $10,000 to #17,000. If

po-sible appointments ahould be made in athauce. Telephone Winchester

oOli or 471-4.

4, 1913

NEW COLONIAL
11 Rooms, 2 Baths; first floor has

living room, den with lavatory, din-

lug-room and kitchen; 4 chambers,

pwing-rooni and hath on 2d floor,

i chamber*, hath and attic on 3d

Boor; lu»t-\vater heat, electric lights.

i fireplaces, instantaneous gaa water

heater, -a« and coal range, donli e

garage, wfooni lo.uou »<]. ft. laml

;

I minuses from eleei.rl.es-; price

|fi"i,000. ?»:.(«) ca*h.

WEDGEMERE
Attractive Sew Oray Shingle

liousj, s room>; sun parlor, modern
hath, hut-witter heal, all hardwood

Hoors. about 7ihki t»\. ft. laud, con-

venient to trahis and trolleys; price.

p000. #2000 cash.

Modern House, Stable, over 11.000

ft. land, high and sightly location

;

house 8 rooms, modern bath, steam

heat, a'l hardwood tloors, fireplace/;

price $7000. S8'W0 Cash.

WEST SIDE

House \l I'.ootns, Hat h. Iiot-wafpj

heat, electric and vfis light, all hard-

wood floors; fireplace; heats easily

to 70 degrees on tons coa' for

winter; attractive grounds, over

MUX) sij, ft., one of Liesi residential

si reels; price. #11500. Easy term*.

T, HARRINGTON, CO., 4 Common St.

WINCHESTER

NEW

considerable when it comes to a comparison ofMEATS
We select ours on the principle that you. first of all, want the

best meat you can get. .So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

WSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss t,ila M. VVhittemore ol Washing-

:

ton street is spending the week in !

Atlantic Citv.

Miss Gertrude I-. Greene ot the Wail-
My.li School teaching staff has resigned
in older tn accept a position in the New-
ton schools.

Mrs. George H Ilivisaiul Miss Kstclle
,

Davis have heen sucndillg a few weeks
;

in Washington, D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Willi im I. I'dlmnr have
'

returned irom then southern trip.

Mrs. Catherii • Rosnta. .17 years oi

iiRe, died at hei iiwtne No. 104 Hwanton ,

Street, Wcilnes '.ay oi lulierculosis.

The Highland Uaraca and I'lul.ithca

Classes gavt! Mr. and Mrs I'ryhug a

ciel'.giituT surprise in honor ol then tenth :

Weddmx anniversary last I HUistUy even- 1

ing

Mr.Plnliu()*Meli 1 a (•.inner resident ol

Wiii' iie.t- r. ilicO on Wednesday in Wo-
j

Intnl. He was 9.1 years old and had.
lived in this town ;i great many years I

Mr. C. 1, Field and lamilv have moved
Iruni I'ark road into the house 5 Wilson .

street.

Master R0v.1l McCarthy oi Thomps 111
;

street. ilU'h'rwenl an npw.itinti at the
j

Wi.u lu sti-r llospi'iil this week.

Mt. and \tr< I' S. (J. Siii'iorn ol

H-virlv. t M <s F.iM Mucklcv) are

pe p irenis ol a hoy. horn Tuesday.

Pr, iml Mrs. Marrv Pirmms fvnorl to

iwove into thi-ir new house on II icon
I

stf( et Ini < vvei k.

(ieoretamvi an 1 I "slie Rrnit-n »re
• ni M 'i'v the ii -1 'in : v.i'- 'lion :it Pit,*.

I'eld as I'h- guests t»( Mrs Mal'v I- San-
horn

I if, .m I Mr-. Attmir V. Rogers are
S-fndiii',' i'"'"o tho' \|it ii'as Ihe vtitnts

..i Mr .,„ I Mrs Ralph S. Ynvl 01 Glen
ro id

Miss Hann di l.ocke is at home from
V i --i.ii lor the sprin

; vacation

Mr M. t. A. VI 1 rhc-tl his home
in AVakefi-dii la«t Sunday, lie leaves a
\< i'l.nv. .1 son t'-i'tc n years old, » father

wul tvyn brothers, 1 noes A. of Maiden
.oi l Rdward P. ol Watertown. He
l.earned tt'«" printer's Iriule ill Winchester
. o 1 »as for many years employed on
t e iTAR.

WINCHESTER
SAVINGS BANK.

Money deposited on
or before Wednesday.
April 16, 1913, will draw

date.
liiiMt

Call up 8W-M Winchester, for all re-

pairs oil stove, ami furnace*, and
plumhliig promptly attended to by K.

S. 1'ratt, Haeon street, Winchester.
apr4,tt adv.

Mrs. J. II shaituck of Mt. Vernon
street has returned from a two weeks'
trip to New York.

Dr. J. Harper Hlalsdell of Lynn, and
formerly of this town, has been re-

cently appointed Oermatoli'gUt to the
Lynn City Hospital. The clinic for
ilis'-ast's of the skin of this hospital

over which Dr. Hlalsdell will he in

charge is oue of the largest outside of

Boston, about two thousand patients
being treated a year. Dr. Hlaisdell,

whose practice is entirely limited to

diseases of the skin, has opened an
olliee at 111 Newbury St., boston.

Tickets for the High School Class

play are on sale at Knight's Drug Store.

The Daughters of Isabella will give a
Gypsy Costume I'any April 14, in

Lyceum Hall. Two prizes will be
liered for the best dressed girl and

fellow. A Fortune Teller will alto be
present.

Persistent saving leads to
prosperity.
The best method of sav-

ing is to carefully lay aside
a small amount regularly
each month, and put it at
interest in the Winchester
Co-operative Bank. Divid-
ends at tho rate of 5 per
cent, have always been
paid.

|
Shares on sale Saturday

and Monday evenings, or
may be applied for by mail.

adv.

Mr Charles K. I Sat ret t has been coll

(

luted lo lija I10111. a pa it ol llli.s week bv
' ibliess.

Tin inaiiulaituiers ol that well know"
lamilv remedy, Dr. Kennedy's FavuM*
Remedy ol Koinlout. N. V.. are again

1
advertising in our columns. Favorite
Remedy is one of tue standard prepara-
tions in this country having made a
highly successful record lor nearly lorty

1 years.

Mr. Frtd Marsh ol Hillcrest has pur-
• chased an automobile.

The new hat pin law goes into effect

j

April 91I). Scales, the lewelet. can make
, your pm the right length. liiaraS. Jtadv.

I

The easiest way to compute your

j

bowling aveiage is to get oue oi the
average caids at Wilson the Stationer's.
All bowlers are using theui, m.trji 41,111! v

I Curtain tods, poles and fixtures. Ail
s yles a: Htrsev Maidwaie Co. adv.

\\ hen vou begin house cleaning order
y our brusiies. brooms, mops and dustets
iro.n Hersev Hardware Co. adv.

Conimencme with this Saturday the

cars ot the Arlington-Winchester line

will run on a fifteen minute schedule
throughout the afternoon The first car

lor Arlington centre will leave the square
at five minutes ol one o'clock, and on
the return will leave Arlington at hlteen

minutes after one.
Owing to the inctease 111 the number of

patients at the Winchester Hospital the

Superintendent reports the need ot more
clisnes. Keiore buying, the committee
make an appeal to the public, trusting

that it may meet the eye of some one
who will be glad to supply the want Hv
consulting with Miss dishing, the Super-
intendent, one can find just what dishes

are necessary to meet the demand.

Mis. K. Hawes Kellev is spending a

ew davs at larltev. N. It., being legis-

lered at Sliattuck Inn.

Mr ami Mrs. Hermann D. Murphy and
daughter Carlcne, returned on the White
Star liner Cretic, Tuesday morning from
a month's stay at the Azores.

The business of the late
John T. Cosgrove, funeral
director and undertaker,
will be conducted by his
sons, H. 8. and R. E. Cos-
grove, who will give the
same careful attention and

as hereto-

Separate pieces, 50c

Separate pieces, 50c

1. V. D. Union Suits, $1.00

Porosknit Union Suits, $1.00

Peerless Union Suits, all sizes

Baibriaoan Underwear 25c and 50c per garment
Athletic No-sleeve Shirts, 25c and 50c Running Pants, 50c

Union Suits, 50c and $1.00 Separate pieces, 15c, 25c, 50c
Ankle length, cuff knee and lace trimmed, at

High neck, long or short sleeve, knee or ankle length

Law nec:<. short sleeve, cuff knee

Law neck, no sleeve, cuff knee or lace trimmed
Brrr.:iers and Corset Covers in good variety

25c

Tl

E. Barnes & Go.

Congressman I'. S. Deilrii I. < -l Tues-

day tor Washington Mr the Spcu.d Ses-

sion which begins next Monday a\1

communications should be sent to i--ini
J

at Kooni A7i. House oitice Uuiloing,

Washington, D. C.

The Uiiit.iiiiiu Society sent is barrels

oi clothing to tiie Hood sutteteis in Day-
ton lileveii barrcli Saturday and 4
Monday morning. 'I he American Ex-
press Co., very kindly sent the consign
meiii tor.vard tree ot etiarge. The relief

an i veil promptly and the lollowintr tele-

gram was re eived from the Kev. '1. H.
Marshall the Unitarian Mmisterat Uay-
loil to whom tile things were sent.
" Your beautiful assistance at hand and
being used. Neeu will be great tor u long

time."

Crane's linen lawn, the best stationery

made. In bulk or b> the box at Wilson
the Stationer's. adv.

Parents wishing wholesome summer
camp life for girls, niav eouan 1 Aims

Grace C. Moore, Wadleigh School or

at 11 Francis Circuit. timi ,4t

The Are department was called

out Wednesday night shortly before
eleven for a grass fire In the field by
Lebanon street. There was no dam-
age.

Mr. and Mrs. Willi 011 Clav Brown ol

Wilwdood terrace ate the parents of a
little son, b rn yesterday.

I'oftmaster ]. Winslow Richarc'son
has so lar lecov'ered Irom his tecent ill-

ness to be able to go out this week.

At the regular meeting of the Woman's
Guild ot the Palish ol the Eptphauv held
Tuesday at the Parish Mouse, the
hostesses were Mrs. Harry Davy, Mrs.
Russell H. Wiggin, Mrs. Joshua Kelley
and Mis. Addison R. Pike. Mrs. T. E.

Thompson and Mrs. Douglas N. Oraves
poured.

The annual April luncheon ot the
Mission Union will be held in the Con-
gregational Church vestry, Wedn««day.
April 0, Irom u.30 to a p. in. All are
cordially invited. Admission 50 cents.

As there are a limited number ot tickets

thev should he procured at once of Mrs.

Fred V. Woostei or Mrs. Frederick N.
Kerr. maraS, 2t»

Mr. George R. Bnne returned Wednes-
day from a tour month's visit to his son I

at Atlanta. Ga. Mrs. Hnne and daughter
will arrive home the hist of Mav.

May5, 1913, Is the date of
Issue of a new series of
shares by the Winchester
Co-operative Bank.
Have you yet made appli-

cation? «dv.

The Lakevlews were defeated by the
Nel*oii Tigers Thuisday by a score of
13 to 10.

A strike of the paiuters which com-
menced Tuenday hai been adjusted
after the men were out two days and
they leported for work again yesterday
morning. A conference was held with
the employers, and an agreement was
liually reached by which the men were
to be paid at the rate of 41 ceuts per
hour for an eight-hour day. The
week's work, however, Is lo consist of
4-1 hours, the men securing the Satur-
day half-holiday without loss of pay.
The men had asked for 44 cents per
hour. Previously they had been paid
wages varying from $^.H0 to fci per day.

Sherman W. Saltmarsh entertained
as his guest this week, Theodore S.

Jewett, Dartmouth, MS. of Laeonia. N.
H. both young men left Wednesday
night on the Fall Kiver Line tor New
York. There they connected with the
steamer Thursday noon, hound for

Havana. Cuba, where they will spend
their spring vacat ion, returning about
April 15. Srtltmarsh, who has been
running in the Inter class meets, held
the four consecutive Saturdays In
March, won tue gold medal for being
the fastest long distance runner in the
college.

The best place to deposit
Is in the Winchester Co-
operative Bank, because it

leads to a systematic prac-
tice of saving. One, two,
three, five, and up to
Twenty-five Dollars may be
deposited each month.
Shares on sale Saturday

or write in regard towme.
adv.

While Lev. and Mrs. l>, Augiotitie
Newton were at prayer meeting at ihe
beading Congregational chinch, of

which Itev. Mr. N'ewtoii is pastor, a
thiel broke into 1 heir home and stole a
leg of lamb, parsnips, cabbage, ami a
number of other provisions laid in for

Hie pa tor's dinner.

Frank Swett Black, who was elected
governor of N'ew York in 1880, died
March 22d, of valvular disease of the
heart, at bis home In Troy, His son,
Arthur black, a Boston attorney, re-

sides on Everett avenue, this town. Kx-
Gov. Black made the speech nominat-
ing lioosevelt at Chicago in KXH.

W. H. 8. Play "Captain
» April 5, 7.4B

uiar'.'l 3t

When yon begin house cleaning otder
your brushes brooms, mops and dusters
trom Hetsey Hardware Co. adv |

Curtain rods, poles and fixtures. AH
styles at Hersey Hardware Co. adv.

BILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston

WEDUEMERE. New house on West Side of town. '.' rooms. "J bath looms,
lire place, sieain heat, gii- and coal ranges, sleeping porch
Price, M»,:S0O.

I0H UROUND. House of in rooms, 2 batl ms, sun parlor, sleeping
porch, automatic water heater, hot water heat, ii minutes to
Wcilgeinei e Station. Price, >l I ..VK>.

BARGAIN LOT. K.ot Side of town. :'. minutes from Wedgemere Station,
about 10.000 s.|. ft. Price ISc per foot.

HIGHLAND AVENUE. Colonial house of 10 rooms, steam heat, sleeping
porch, garage. Price, ST.'ani.

NVESTMENT PROPERTY. < in West Side of tow ... double house, ;i minutes
to W edgemere station, rental fl,5(W per annum. Price, $14,500'.

CRESCENT ROAD. House of '." rooms, steam heat, gas range, 'J open tires,

sleep tig porch. Price. $7..M)0.

WEST SIDE LOT. About S..-.00 so. ft. in heart oi latest building activity.
Price, $l,r,00.

HOSTOX OFFICE

:

Koomt W Hint T3

t0 HUtu S.rci'!

> WALNUT STREET
Opposite R. R. Station

Tr.I.KniOXKS :

1 8873
»••'«

I MM

Annual Meeting of Visit I

Nurse Association.

The annual meetiug ol the Win-
chester Visiting Nurse Association

will be held in the small Town hall

on Tuesday, April S. at 3 o'clock.

Miss Kmmu Anderson. Sitperinten-

dant of the New England Baptist

Hospital. Parker Mill will speak of
•• The Work of the Small HospPal."

It Is hoped that there will be a
large attendance and that the im-
portance of Ihe small hospital will

l>p made so evident, that liberal con-

tributions will insure the continu-

ance ol the Winchester Hospital.

IM'll NOTES

The tegular monthly social of the
Friendship ("leas was held last Fri-
day evening, with Mrs. It. M. Arm-
strong as hostess. A short business
meeting was lollowed by games and
refreshments, an interesting part of
the entertainment was an exhibition

of pictures of various members of
the class, taken when they were
children. Considerable amusement
was derived by guessing to whom
they belonged. Mrs. N. W. Davis ot
Lagrange street will entertain the
class next month.

NOTICE.

Will the party who sent me a letter

under dale of Man I. t~. 1013. using the

signature " Winchester." kindly send
nie pmof of the charges containei iu

the letter.

Tim writer of the letter may be

assured thai the matter will be treated

in a manner commensurate with the

offense.
IIknkv (.'. boms-ox,

Supt, So. Div.. 11. A- M. Ii. K.

t.

Mr. Lewis Park hurst, appointed.
Chairman of the Iteliuf Committee, has
found that he will not be able to serve

nit the Commiltc", and pe. tiling further
organization contributions may be
given to any meliibel of the Committed
or left at Ihe Police Million.

R. C. HAWES

Care of Property Solicited

Rents Collected

544 MAIN STREET and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Telephone 606-W

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Undertakers
AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

can think of no oth»r delicacy 10
pleanlnu t» her guests, and adding

such a toucli of completeness to the
luncheon or dinner as ooHee jelly

made with

TEE JEL1
Compound

It is absolutely pure, made from pure
•agar, beat colfot and choicest aniallae.
Wholesome for younu and old alike.

Coffee Jelly made this way Is easily
made and perfectly made Add boiling

water (a pint to a package"!) Put it In

a oool place to harden. The Jelly I*

clear and beautiful in color and 10
good to eat. Serve with cream and
sugar. Everybody linos it.

All Grocers, 10 cents

II your frrorBf dnenn't »eu nrmoutn
-Rock Codes Jelly ( ciiupouuil. tend
u> hli u»mo ami 10 rent* ami wa

will mall y>u a r>ili-alz<"l pack-

age,ji'Mtaice p.ilU. rtyiii'iutll

Jiuek Oelatlue CunipaDy,
BoitoB, Maaa.

Mortgagee's Sale

rtan .a Hi.- p.inci' .1 « il. .nia 1 in h

ain moitiinxn >l I hjlvmi l>y .1 pit Wlm-
. I" N ..• (Inn it. ilm.i.1 Ki.-I.. '.'".

I'.'l'.'.

n led in MM.IIi-i.i-x Si'iilli In- t

da, biK.k 3C74. pa,« .-.T:.. I"i lireacli el Ilia

nf auld .ii'TtgiiK') deed and for ttiu

l.iri'Clo-ilii^ Ihu name, will l»- » -Id

U-I1..11 upon tin- pn-uiUua herulii-

.-.I. dill"

I'uriiomi

at imtdli

aftur ileoorllKiil on

THURSDAY, the first day of May 1913,

at three o'clock in the atternooi,

nil and alngulftr tin- pramlaea eoiiveyed lay khuI

luortgRgu deed, there.n Ue>»-riued aa folluna .—

A eertali. paronl ol ln.nl .hi Wlliclieater
Street, in aald Wliii'li»«t«r, l»iu.nli'd and ite.

itIIhhI Ha lollowi. : Ktaterly by Wiiii'luwler
Hlrmit, #l feet, Southerly by Ih.'iiI now or lute of
William Itli liardao.i, 101 ittl-tmi tiwt

;
Wentnrly

liy liuid of ciirlxtDphar I'. Kh.iIxtii 4u fi-i'l ; and
northerly hv laud of Adidlno II. (,'liurch, by a
Inn- pH'iilli-l u ith and V) leet di'laut froin the
li.irtl.e'ly line ..f -aid Hlchardaon HW.13 feet

;

ri'ii.nuiiiiK IV.74 >"|iiare feet. Ili-I.i|{ .lie pre.nli.ei.

.-oiiv.-yed In in" hv (leoraeS. I.lllli-Held by deed
dHted Slareh 1!M*D and re.'ordu.l in Mi. dlunex
S'Hilli lln.iri.-t Iteeila, book S42S. pane *tl.

Said lireinlae* will be lold a.ibjent to nil unpaid
taxea, municipal lieua, If any. Mm- hundred
Hollars will b< r«>|Ulred to- Ira paid at ion- of
mile, Imliiii.-e in ten dil.a ii|hiii par >iiiK pnp.Ta at
the ortt-e oi Willard K Carlelon, OOtl Ma'u
Street, Wlni'lii.ater.

SANNIK 8. (1AKXKH,
MVBTU OBSi

Wlncheater. Maaa.,
April 3, 1013.

apr4,U.l»

By all report-x, by our own observntions and by the yard goods

we hnve already sold, it is assured that, this will be a great

season for BATISTE SKERSUCKEKS. We have them
by the yard at

50c

50c
$1.00

Batiste Seersucker Drawers •

Batiste Seersucker Nl&ht Robes

SEWALL E.

BOSTON
?•!. f. M. 2927 Winchester 777-W

mtlOINei, NO. 830 PARKWAY " WINCHMTM

Along with ihe above we received some very dainty COMBIN-

ATIONS and NIGHT ROBES of fine Nainsook neatly trimmed

with good laces. Prices $1.00 to SI.SO per garment

The F. «J. Bowser
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WINCHESTER STAR
years, witu no chance for any untorsem
depreciation.

ESTER, MASS., FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1913. PRICE FIVE CENTS

Winchester Ranks Foremost Among

Northern Suburbs.

When one considers the enormous

growth and development of New York

Citv and its environments.with Us hulk

of astounding figures and the big fortunes

made in a iew months, he is apt to torget

that this section is also increasing in

wealth and population of a substantial

and perm ineht character

This is espei iallv true oi the suburbs

of Boston. of which the town oi Win-

chester ranks without question among

lie tirst. Its growth during .he p.isi lew

years h is been steady and progressive,

and today it is looked unon by home

seekers as tn- most desir.dilc place

within easv access- ot IJoston in which

they can ( house to reside. Other' places

in this vii initv may uii'|iiestionably have

erected a greater percentage ol dwellings

and may have a greater increase in popu-

lation in proportion, but the question ol

quality, both as applied to the nature of

the dwellings erected ami the class ol

occupants which form the increase, can-

not be considered in such a comparison.

Winchester has a growth to its credit as

conservative and as progressive, yel w iih-

al as rapid, as its beauties donated by

nature must biing tn place it in this I

enviable position. Located between two

broad sloping hills, with its cetitet l.nrlv I

in the middle ot the fertile valley

running between it has expanded year

after vear and month at'er month, each

period witnessing the steady growth in-

creasing with ever quickening strides.

Fertile land, last year used by a truck

farmer, this year becomes an attiactive

residential district, cut with broad

avenues and dotted with charming

dwellings, a delight to the city weary

and a profitable investment to the tar

seeing suburbanite Last year the rich

loam feil row upon row of juicy celery,

this year it brings forth a carpet of green

lawn, to make fitting setting for some
attractive home.

No better illustration of this statement,

incredible as it may appear, can be fur-

nished than bv a visit to the west side of

the town. This section has probably

developed more rapidly than any other

section it is true, yel it is still along the

same steady, conservative lines. Three
years ago the Wedgemere avenue

section, between Church street and Calu-

met road, contained but a lew dwellings. !

Today theie are houses on almost every
!

lot available, ranging m value lio.n ;

#io..r. . n. #30,00 i

The natural growth was along this

broad avenue, with its 30 loot gra-.s pl.it.

fine shade trees and granolithic side- I

walks, tn Wtldwood street. Last June

this laud was under cultivation by a

local I. inner. S >Id at that time, a tract <

pi 500,000 feet was divided hv a cor-'

tinu.it ion oi the avenue, hid out in lots

utsubsianii.il sue, and its development

commenced. Nine months have claimed, i

tour o" the n winter months. To.Jay
.

three line resi lences are already erected,

costin-; Iroin f 10,000 to $15,000. two mote

are to be started immediately, and plans

are underway lor still another. I'he

month ot June will see still more oi tins
'

Alladin-like transformation, for bv that
'

time the shade trees w ill be in place, the
'

sidewalks completed, and other houses
'

in the process of erection, besides the

completion of another street through the

property— Salisbury road.

To be suie tins land furuishes'a natural,

and possibly the only available means
for the growth of this section. To the

Mystic Lakes it is built up. Its develop-

ment was hist as steady and as natural as

the rising ami the setting of the sun upon

this beautitul soot. That Mi. Farmer
i

would stop raising celerv on this fertile

land was equally as certain a year ago.

With the coming of the automobile,

tumishinga quick and e«sv means ol

travel the people are moving county-

ward. Enabled to view all ol the

available places for residence, is it any-

thing but natuial that the unquestioned

beauties of this section furnish the great-

est attraction f

The tesidences erected add to the attrac-

tiveness ot the neighborhood, and those

already built include examples ot the fin-

est Colonial and plaster dwellings to be

found around Boston. In the immediate
tieigburhood are two more fine cement

houses, which will cost when com-
pleted from Jt7,oco to $18,000. These
are two of a group ot five, and thev will

all be well along towanls completion by

the end of the veat.

The development ot Winchester has

been watched bv a tew for a number of

yeais ; it is now the object ol interest to
j

many, and the investment in Winchester

!

real estate is universally agreed to he
today one oi the safest and most conser-

vative uses to which any homemaker

;

can pu» his money. Where the ultimate
!

expansion will cury these modem

'

homes, shady streets and ever coming
suburbanites cannot be answered at I

once. That the growth w ill continue as

an expansion of the settled portions is

Uliqegtioned, for the man ot today, look-

ing for a place to settle and invest his
'

monev, will not invest in property in
'

any but a guaranteed neighborhood
; a

place where values increase with the
1

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

The Board met at 7.U0 P. M., all
present.
The records of the the meeting

of March 3 1 were read and approved.
The I'hler or Police acting as Con-

stable was present with venire call-
ing tor two traverse jurors to serve
at the .Supreme Judicial Court to be
held at Lowell on the third Tuesday
in April and Michael E. O'Leary, 34
Grove Street and John K. Page of
Everett Ave., were drawn to serve as
such jurors.
A report of balances March 31,

to tha credit of appropriations
to be expended under the direction
of 1 lie Selectmen was received iroui
1 lie Town Auditor and referred to the
Committee oil Accounts.
The report of the Chief of Police

for the mouth 01 March, 1913, was
received and referred to the Couimlt-
iee on Police.

The election of a custodian or the
Town Hall was deferred at the sug-
gestion of the Committee on Town
Hall.

Nominal Ions for registrars of
voters, one 10 serve three years from
.May 1, |»13, and another to serve to
May 1, 1015, were laid over another
eek.
A letter was received from J.

Prank Davis, Secretary, Democratic
Town Committee recommending and
endorsing Howard S. Cosgrove for
the bitter vacancy,

A lei ter was received from Andrew
I. Soils, President, Winchester Pro-
gressive League, asking that a rep-
resentative of the Progressive Party-
be appointed. Both letters were re-
ferred to the Committee on Accounts
and Elections.

A bond was received from Mabel
W. Slinson, Deputy Collector of
Taxes, signed by herseir as principal
and the Massachusetts Ponding and
Insurance Company, as surety and
approved.

Voted: That the action of the
Chief of (he Fire Department in re-
instating John II. McCarthy on the
permanent lorce Is approved.

In the matter of claims presented
by James J. Fitzgerald, January 27,
1913, for laying granolithic sidewalk
In front of Frank Moseley'a house
on Everett Avenue, authority for
which claim Mr. Fitzgerald found ii.

a vote of the Selectmen passed May
1911, 10 the effect that "The

matter of allowance for same would
be taken up later," on the recom-
mendation of the Committee on Ac-
counts to whom it was referred,
March 18. 1913, it was decided that
HiIp floard ha? no authority to allow
the claim and the matter was dis-
missed from the docket,

Vote I, thai no action was neces-
sary in the matter or Insuring the
Town Fire Apparatus, consideration
of which has been pending since
September 1012, when it was re-
ferred 10 the Warrant Committee.
A letter was received and re-erred

to committor' on Street Lights ftom
the Metropolitan Park Commission in
regard to lighting the westerly path
of Manchester Field stating Hint this
walk was included In the transfer
to Hie Town of Winchester and there-

'

lore the obligation to light it seemed
10 lie upon the Town.

A letter was received and referred
to the Committee on Ways and
Bridges from the Superlntende it of
Si re.-is submitting an estimate lor n
fence at the entrance of the Town
Hump. ;:, feet long by ." root high
with lock pale.
On the petition of the Arlington

Has Light Company, for permission
to lay n 4-inch gas main in Wood-
side Road, the Town Engineer re-
ported with recommendations I hat
the request be granted, the location
to be as shown on a plan submitted
by him and suggested that the con-
ditions of opening the streets as im-
posed by Inst year's Board be made
to govern this year's openings, and
the location was granted accordingly.
On the petition of George i>. Loch-

man and othPt-s for an additional
street light on isenwln Road, Com-
mittee on Street Lights recommend-
ed that the petition be refused and
It was 'so voted.

- petition was received from Sam-
uel S. Symtnes and five others, ask-
ing that a granolithic sidewalk he
laid on the north side of Sanborn St.
from Main Street to the westerly side
of property of Samuel S. Symmes,
Heferred to the Committee on Ways
and Bridges.
A petition for a granolithic side-

walk on the southerly side of Lin-
coln Street from Washington Street
to Highland Avenue, was received
signed by William A. Kneeland. Geo.
S. Cabot. Christine T. Milne. Minnie
O. Lowe, Katherlne R. Yeo and Chas.
Young, and referred to the Commit-
tee on Ways and Bridges.
A petition for a granolithic side-

walk on the southerly side of Park
Avenue from Washington Street to
Highland Ave. was received, signed
by Wm. Kneeland. George- S. Cabot.
Edward A. Facey, Edith M. Johnson,
and E. H. Taylor, and referred to the
Committee on Ways and Bridges.
A petition for a granolithic side-

walk on the southerly side of Lincoln
Street from Washington Street to
Highland Ave. and on the westerly
side or Highland Avenue from Lin-
coln Street to Park Avenue, signed
by Edward A. Facey and Mabel L.
Kneeland, and referred to the Com-
mittee on Ways and Bridges.
A petition was received sinned bv

Frank F Miller. Fanny M. Davis and
Phillip J. Blank for a continuous ar-
tificial smtie sidewalk on the north-
erly side of Walntt Street from the
Mystic Valley parkway to Highland
Aven-:o and from Fanny M. Davis
for an artificial stone apron connect-
ing' her driveway at SO Walnut St.
with " e putter contincent unon the
granting of the petition for the con-

Continue I on page 4.

Visiting Nurse Association in Pros-

perous and Flourishing

Condition.

The annual meeting ot the Winchester
Visiting Nurse Association was held on
l ues 'ay afternoon in the small town
hall. About r.so members attended.
Mrs. Elleti E. Met. alt, president of the
Association, presided.

In opening ihe meeting President Mrs.
Melealt spoke ot tin- orogress ol the
Association, its needs and oi the newly
established hospital. 'I he reports of the
various committees followed, and the
1 lection ot orfii ets.

A most interesting talk was given at
the ' lose ot the business bv Miss Emma
And rsc.n * .Siioeriiitviuleiil ot the New
England Baptist Hospital, on "The
VAork oi tin- Small llosoital."
The election ot ulhcors resulted as

follows :

President—Mts. Ellen E. Metcalt
Vice-Presidents — Miss Katherine

Pond Mis-. Alice Shattuck
Secretary- Mis. Edwin C. Oilman
Treasur* r—Miss Alice Mason
Finance Committee for three years—

Mrs. Marcus B. May, Mrs. Charles A.
Lane. Mis F. A. Parshlev
Supply Committee tor three vears--

Miss Minnie joy. Mrs, R. M. Armstrong,
Mis. W. S Forbes
Nursing Committee lur three years —

Mrs. A. II Wood
Social Servke tor one veat— Mrs. F.

F. Carpenter Miss A M lewett. Mrs. J

W. Russell. ]r . Miss Viola Sullivan.
Miss Maiv Richard*.

I'he Hospital Committee, which was
previously elected is as follows :

Hospital Committee—Chairman. Miss
Katherine I', nil

Finance Committee— Mrs Oren C.
Sanborn, Mts F. F. French. Mrs. C. H.
Root.
House Committee— Mis. h. M. White.

Mrs. M. A. Cummings, Mrs. Edward
Smith, Mrs 1 >. N. Sktllines, Mrs. Pres-
ton Pond. Mrs. John Challis. Mis. W. B.
French, Mrs Harry Sanborn
Nursing Committee— Mrs. H. E.

Maynard. Mrs. F. S. Snvder. Mis. C. E.
Ordway. Mrs. N. P. Mead Mrs. H. L.
Houghton. Miss N. B. Harrington

Treasurer's Report.

Balance on hand, Apiil 1,

1912 $7103.23
880 Membership dues 1158.00
Subscriptions 319.75
Nurses Services and Supplies 402.94
Fletcher Fund 360.00
June Breakfast 773.27
Board of patients at Mass.
State Sanitorium 09.18

Interest on deposits 250.44

( I AS» < P UOft.

BASE BALL APRIL 19.

W. H. S., Class ol 1895. will Play

on Manchester Held.

In looking over the High School

Base Ball Schedule which appeared
in a recent issue of the St Ail- we
note with pleasure that we are to

see the boys of the old 1895 team In

action on the morning of April 11).

In the past two years this game has
proved to be the real event of the

High School schedule. In 1011 this

team, then sixteen years out of

school, annornced they would play
our Hiuh School Team on Memorial
Day morning. Taking great pride

In the fact that after sixteen years It

was tossible to get a High School
team together, we went to Manches-
ter field wondering how large a score

the younger hoys would roll up
against the "ancient" '95 organiza-
tion. Few of us will forget our sur-

prise when the final score of that
game read '95 team— 13; W. H. S.

—6.
Last year the score was W. H. S.— 2: '95 team— 1. Although the

final result was the reverse of the
previous year, those of us who saw
the contest went away deeply im-
pressed with the fact that men with
almost no opportunity to practice
could give the boys such a battle
royal. Many of us enjoy a good game
of ball, but seldom can one see such
a game between those who fought
for our school eighteen years ago and
a team representing the same school
to-lay. We predict that those who
do not plan to see this game will
miss an athletic event of merit and
historical Importance.

$io 4H! 8i WINCHES I LR BOAT CLUB.
KXPKNIUTIIIKS

Subscription to Winchester
Hospital #1500.00

Salaries of Nurses 11105.00

Travelling expenses s7.8-'>

Medical and surgical supplies 61.84
Mass. State Sanitarium 188.20
Winchester Hospital 113.00
Expel se of A.nnal Meeting 5.01
Printing and Stationery 44 10
Postage 4H.I3
Bent 200.00
Telephone 23.111

Annual reports si.OO
Express 4.114

( aie of room 33. so
Miscellaneous 0.00

#40.14.10
Balance on hand March 81,

1913 6432.05

$10,490.8

so. IAI. SKIiVICE

Balance on band April 1,

11112

Town of Winchester
Mr. Hodge
Proceeds of Miss Janet
Richards lecture for
Tuberculosis Work

Services at office

KXI'KXIUUHKS
Nurses salaries

Telephone
Electricity
lias

Medical supplies
Tuberculosis work
Miscellaneous

Balance on hand March 31,
1I»1S

Leml-a-Haud Fund

$503.58
20.00
10.00

110.00
10.52

Balance on baud April 1,

1912

Donations for free beds
Donations from individuals

for general expenses
Received from Winchester
Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion

Receipts from Hospital
Interest on deposits
Rebate on baskets returned

#054.10

#23-1.00

40.90
8.00

13.75

13.12
80.85
12.10

#403.78

250.32

#054.10
62.70

#5588.96

760.00

1585.06

1500.00
6479.27

83.98
0.00

EXPENDITURES
Furnishings
Repairs
Rent from Dec. 1, 1911 to

April 1. 1918
Water rates
Superintendent
Nurses salaries
Help
Fuel
Express
Telephone)
Postage stationary and
piiuting

Laundry
Piovlsions
Surgical and medical

supplies
Gas and electricity

•supplies

Insurauce
Miscellaneous

Ba'ance on baud March 31.

The annual mcctllil! ot the Wjnche-ti r

Boat Club was held at the club bouse on
Upper Mystic Lake Tuesday evening
w ith one ot the larg si gatherings in the
bistoiyot the organization President

Charles A Gleasoii presided and the re-

ports ol the oflic'TS showed the chit) to
be 111 a nourishing condition
The election ot ntticers took nlaee.

resulting as fallows :

President—Hermann D. Murphy.
Vice-President -Vinc« m Farusworth.
Sectetary William M. Little.

Treasurer -G. D right Cabot.
Meet Captain -Prank H. Gerlaeh.
Directors- Charles A. Gleasoti. George

B Smith, Preston E, Corey, James II.

Gerlnch, Schuyler P. Hcrion, rsdunr M.
Young. Dexter P. Blaikie, Charles S.

Ten tie v.

Mr. Hermann D. Murphy was selec ted
for the office of President during his

absence in the Azores, the nomination
being made mi anlii ipation ol his accep-
tance. Mr. Murphy did not receive the

notice ot his nomination until too late

tor the posting ot another selection, and
a« he is to be fully occupied during the

summer away from town, felt that it

would not be wise to accept the olhce.

In order to facilitate the matter Mr.
Murphv allowed his name to stand, and
received the election, and he has ten-

dered his lesignatiou to the Directors.

"I he new head of the Club will be ap-
pointed by the boird of directors at its

first meeting. One other change in the

list of oflicers was nude following this,

Mr William M. Little taking the office

of secretary in the place ot Mr T. Pi ice

Wilson.
A new war canoe has been ordered for

the Club, which is expected this month,
and it is anticipated that the members
will take active interest in racing this

vear. With the arrival ot this racing
boat the club will possess thebesPlleet in

this section, having a single, tandem,
four and war canoe.

Folio winkt the election lunch was
served. It is anticipated that the Club
will open its house the later part of this

month.

MURPHY APP0IN1ED

MEMBER OF N. Y. C. C.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE.

#15,963.22

#844.09
034.97 •

1250.00
'

01.41

873.38
,

1H6U.S7 •

1228.00
826.93

,

37.73
118.40

124.23

837.44
'

2395.00

1090.05
380.01
1SH.4S

30.00
2.00

#12,398.99

Mr. Hermann Dudley Murphy of this

town, the well known aitist. has been
invited bv the New York Canoe Club to

be one ot its Soecial Committee ol five

to take charge ot the trial races to be
held this summer tor the purpose ot

selecting a representative from the

United States to meet the Canadian
challanger in the sailing canoe tace tor

the Club's trophy.

'Ihe Canadian challenger will probably

be the best canoe sailer winch that

country can produie. The N. Y. C. C
will hold a series ol trial races, open to

t lie canoe sailers of the United Stales,

at New York during the summer. T11e.se

laces will be under the direction ot the

Special Committee ot live, and will be

eltminative. the winner to meet the

challenge! this fall.

Mr. Murphv has been reonested to par-

ticipate in the trials, and will un-
doubtedly make a good showing in the

events. He w ill leave early in June to

arrange for tne races, and will attend

the tropin race later.

CITIZE\S' KLLIH COMMII ILL

PLAN BIG CANVAS OF

1913 3559,23

#15.953 22

Continued on page 6.

The Citizens' Relief Committee for the
beneht ot the Hood sulterers met tor
organization la-t Sunday alter noon. Mr.
Preston Pond called the meeting to order
and Mr. Dennis F. Fulcv acted as clerk.

Mf. Lewis Paikhuist having telt coin-
pelted to relinquish the Chairmanship
ot the Committee, Mr Svlvesicr Taylor
was elected permanent Chairman w.th
Mr. James H. Dwtncll as Treasurer and
Mr Janies Now ell Sc< ret.irv.

it was voted to ask the Knights ot
Columbus to repeat lor 11 e he'iclit ol the
Fund their proi u 11. 11 ol "The Colonel's
Maid," which was so successiullv given
tins w inter. Later it was learned that
ihe Knights of Columbus unanimously
voted to comph- with the request and
dial the Selectmen have ottered the
T wii Hall tree of charge lor the perior-
uiante It is hoped how thai a volunteei
orchestra can be made up to lurmdi
music dining the acts am! plav lor darn-
ing that will loilovv the [ eriorillaiiee.

The play will he held Tuesday
evening, April 22nd. A iccord audience
is expected.
The organized committee will meet

tonight in the Committee Room 01 the
Town Hall to consider practical plans
tor the collection oQt le Relief Fund and
tlu putting 01 same into ooeration with
ihe utmost despatch.

A Big Canvas Contemplated.
A plan which seems to meet with

general approval contemplates dividing
the town into fifteen distictsso drawn
that each district will contain the home
oi one 01 tne fifteen members oi the
Committee. Lacu member will be asked
to canvas Ins or I e district, enlisting as
many aids from among the residents ol
that district as may lie necessary to make
tile canvas thoioitgli anil complete. In
Hi is way the whole town can be covered
in short order and Ihe Hind will be a
genuine Citizens' Relief Fund. Dona-
tio s of tood or clothing are not prai ti

cat tor this Fund. Money is what is

needed and it is needed badly. Due
dollar in cash is worth two in anv other
form at this lime and the Committee
hopes that every man, woman ami child
in Winchester will respond to the tall.

We Americans, north, south, cast and
west, pride ourselves on our sell reli-

ance, our resoti'cefulness. our ability to
cope will) disaster great or small so
when the cry tor help coitus from due oi

cur own we know ihe case must be
disperate
Checks or money mav be handed at

anv time to anv member of the Com-
mittee, Ha- personel ol which is as
follows :

Sylvester 11. Tavlor, Chn 11 man
1 i Fenw ick road

James Nuwell, Secretary
io Central strtet

James II. Dwinell, Treasurer

354 Mam street
Lewis Parkhurst Uak Knoll
Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols

10 I lillside avenue
John L Aver 120 Cambridge street
Preston Pond Piospect street

James |. Fitzgerald 10 Oak street
Mrs. William I. Palmer 17 Glengarry
Nathan H. Tavlor

2.33 Washington street
Mrs. Edward Russell

182 Cambridge street
Daniel Murphv 12 Salem street
lames H. Roach 76 Nelson street
Dennis F. Foley 15 Hill street
Hugh Douaghev 14 Sheridan circle.

THE FORTNIGH TLY.

The annual meeting ot the club will
be on Monday, April 14, at 2. vj. Tea
will be served.
The last meeting ol the Home Eco-

nomic Group tor the club vear was held
last Monday afternoon in the small town
hall. Notwithstanding the inclemency
ot tne weather, a large number of ladies
were nresent and listened to a very
unique and instructive chafing dish
demonstration lecture by Miss Ewart of
Arlington. She handled her subtect in a
most sk'.ltul manner, giving- many-
valuable household suggestions besides
those bearing on her regulai talk for the
afternoon.
The meetings oi the Group throughout

the year have been exceedingly interest-
ing and nrotfiable to all those who had
the privilege of attending.

DELIBERATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Assembly will be held next Wednesday
evening, April 16. at 7.45 in the High
School, instead of Tuesday, tne usual
day. Mr. JonasM. Miles of Brookline
will talk on the Single Tax question.
The subiect of taxation is becoming
more ami more important and steps are
being taken to bring Ihe question of the
Single Tax beiore tne legislature.
This meeting oi the Assembly will be

open to the public.

April 12. Saturday. Annual meeting
and election ot officer* of Calumet
CI, ib.

April 1.*'. Tuesday evening at Town
Hall. (Spring Conceit. Winchester Or.
ehest 1.1 Association.

April 10. Wednesday. Smoker of

Men's Club. Parish ( .f the Kpiphany at

Parish House,

A Mil l'i. Wednesday. Regular
monthly meeting "i tlu- Assembly
Wednesday instead of Tuesday, at 7.45,

in ihe lliuh N lino),

April Id. Wednesday. Calumet
entertain* Colonial Clnhof Cambridge.

April lil, Wednesday; y. m.
Mother - Association in High School
Assembly Mall. Speaker, Mrs. X orris.

April 19, Saturday. 9 a. in. Ila«e

ball game on Manchester Field. W. II.

S. vs Class of 1895.

April 22, Tuesday, K. of c, diama.
"The Colon.'.'* Mai. I." In the Town
Hall for the benefit of ihe Western
Mood sufferers,

April 24, Thursday, 8,'W I'. M. Base
ball game on Manchester Field, W. II.

s. vs. Lynn Knglish High School.

April 25. Friday. Musical F.r lertaiu.

meat by choir. Chinch of Kpipliauy

Tow n Hall. 8 o'clock.

April 2M, Saturday. 3 1 P. M. Track
Meet on Maiichcstei field, W. II s. vs.

Chelsea.

ORGAN RECITAL.

The r-gualr mouth Iv Organ Recital
will he given at the Church ol the
Kpiphany, next Sun-'av afternoon, April
ijth, at 4.15 o'clock. Mr. I Albert
Wilson will be assisted by Mr. E. L.
Corthell baittotle

Tne Recital program will be as
follows :

Prelude and Fugue in I) Minor Bach
Pastorale Foote
" God Shall Wipe Away All Tears"

Marker
Mr. Corthell

Canon in B Minor Shumamt
Sunset l.emare
Fear Not Ye. <> Israel Buck
Marche Pontificate Widof
A short musical service bv the choir

will tollow the Recital at which the
Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis in A. by-

Lloyd, " The Heavens are Telling,''

from Pe " Cleat ion " bv Havdii, and
" Lord How Long Wilt Thou l-orget
Me" by Mendelssilin, will be sung.

IHE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

All members ot the Association and
their h tends are urged to attend the
regular monthly meeting to be held next
Wednesday. Apr il 16, in I Hub School
Assembly Hall, at j p. in. The meeting
will lie 0! special interest to the niotllelS

oi voiuik children, as ihe speaker is to
be Mrs. Annie N'onis who is con-

: nected with the Child VVVIiare work in

j

Boston, iiiidei the direction oi the
Yisiiing Nurse Association. Her long
expeiience in this work as well as her
knowledge as a mother enables her to

[
give practical and helplul suggestions.

I
The mothers who cannot leave their

I'ltle ehjlilien are invited to bring them,
as thev will be eared lor bv the Kinder-
gartner.

New members may ioin the Associa-
tion at anv meeting upon payment of 23
cents tot the vear.

LAST
SERMON SUNDAY.

?Kev. L. William Adams, pastor ol the
Methodist Episcopal Church, preached
his last sermon on Sunday, taking for

his subject, "The New Minister. Who
Will lie Be, What Will He Do. Medio-
dist Ministers, Converted Christians,
Pastor ami People Minister and Mem-
ber. Fellow Fishers, Weslev and Whit-
field."

The service was laruelv attended bv
members of the Society and the many
friends made by Rev Mr. Adams during
his stay in Winchester. His leaving for
other fields is a source ol regret to many.
Il is expected that Ins assignment will be
made by the Conference this week.

W. H . S. NOTES.

The examination* for the third quar-
ter will begin next Wednesday and ex*
tend through Friday.
The Play given last Saturday evening-

was a decided nicceM due to the hard
work of Manager Benjamin Hodges.

Registration Cards for next year's
work will be given out the middle ot
this month. There will be a new
course neit year known as the House-
hold Arts Course.

On Sunday morning in the First
Congregational Church the minister, the
Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon, will nreach
on " Moving Mountains." The Choir
under the direction of Margaret Love-
joy-Wehei will render " Arise. Shine
lorThv Light Is Come." by Buck.

Strangers and ail witnou*. a church
home are cordially welcome.

THE COLONEL'S MAID,

TUESDAY THE 22ND.
The K. ot C. will repeat their recently

enacted drama. " The Colonel's Maid,"
in the Winchester Town Hall on Tuesday
evening April 22nd. for the benefit ot
the Western flood sufferers It is

j

hoped that the townspeople will
attend this show, which was one of Ihe

I best the local K. of C. has ever oro-
duced. and extend to the comimttee in
charge their hearty support.

SERVICE AT THE

OLD LADIES HOME.
The Kev. Frank W. Hodgdon ol the

First Conrgegational Church, assisted by
members oi the Choir, will conduct a set*
vice ai Hie Old Ladies Home ne*t Sun-
day afternoon at % ;o o'clock. The choil
will sing " O Lamb of God" by Holden,
and " There is a Land Bevond the

I

Setting Sun," by S-nieton.

j
The engagement is announced ot Miss

1 Katherine Lehan, daughter of Mrs. Mary
:
Leahn of Washington street to Mr. P.

I dward Kellev 01 Arlington.
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VOIR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

' The Spectator frequently wonders how
many patents ever visit the public

bcliuols. JIua ninny parents have ever

met the Mumaii who has as much it nut

more to do *itn shaping the child's

development as the parents nave' Visit-

ing school is one oi the old fashioned
customs that The Spectator thinks

mothers have made a great mistake in

dropping. When Tne Spect.itot went

to school he teuieui'iers it was a regular

custom lot en n motlier to visit school at

least once evcrv term. 1)j vou remtin
ber when \otir mother used to visit

school f Remember w hat a hall delight-

ful and embarrassing and whollv exciting

occasion it was ! Remember how. when
the little girl who sat neatest the door
had answered the knock, von saw it was
your mother ami evervone who knew her

turned and looked at vou and vou grew
ted f And then remember how often

teacher called on you and how brilliantly

you read and aid sums on the blackboard

and answered questions in Keogratiliy—

because , ol couise, the teacher gave you
all oi the easy ones? Ami remember
How loiullv the teacher shook your

mother's hand when she rose to go and
smiled at her and held the door ooen tor

her anil how funnv it stemed that that

aristocratic, stern-facid person should

be doma all that lor a member of your
tdimly I Of course vou do il vou went to

school when The Spectator did- -how
many yeats ago he will leave to you.

But the child of today doesn't have tnatto

remember, tor somehow or other

mothers do not visit school nowadays—
at least not near so often as tliev should.

And yet there is tar more need of it than

there used to be. In those davs each

teacher was a well known personate in

the community, Very oiten she was
indigenous to the soil. Anvwav she

was a comparatively small quantity

and as such could bu constantly under

the eyes ol tile oarents. Today all that

many parents know about the teacher is

her name. Don't you think it would be

a good thing lor you to know a little

more than that t livery parent in Win-
chester should know what their child's

etiviioiitncut is, should have some
definite picture when he talks about

tile M in mi luoiii and Ins mates and his

leaciic-is and should be able to take a

mote intelligent interest in ins aiiairs.

I'lie tnu ami hardly take more than a

couple oi hours .a die most and I'he

M>ec'alui is sure il .will bring vou into

closel loiuli Willi votll children Ulan two
orthieeda\s Npiui mi thai purpose in

anv olin i via v.

The oth< i •! i* I He Si" 1 1 itor over-

llcaul a will kiiowii m-llllimail say that

the obi-iuui: woman was far superior

to tu<- modern woman, ("lie statement

set The .-pi < tatoi lo Ihinkilig. 1 he

llluhesl tvpe Dl llle olil time Wolll lll is

Khun, .il Willi llle luulusl line ol llle

model n wo. ii.in. i-.iviiollim ills and > Oil-

dilious alone hem;; Ollteliiit. Ulll

Krandiiiothi looked in tin- ways ..i their

Households, lliev wove ami opun. the

baking was i art fully stiDerinlendeil,

they personally supervised the moral and
physical wcltare ol their set vants. To
their children lliev gave the niosl i on
ticietitious mretliougiil. I hey taught

them the luiiilimtiUal elements ol an

essential eilucation and instilled into

their minds those tinnciplcs ol honor
which lorni a safeguard lor all healthy

living. I he model n woman does not

liave to weave or spin. The ever in-

creasing wonderful inventions of man
have lichii neil her household labors ami
made it possible lor her to devote a

part ol her time to the philanthropic

movements ol the day. which an en-

larged civilization lias brought within

the scope ol hei inlluence. Ilie uieseiit

tendency ol human society is to fungre-

uaie. and in consequence we have the

aujtct poor at our verv iloor. With the

increased advantages ot education lor

her children the modern woman has

time, while looking altei their weltare

in every way. to devote a patt ol her

enetgies to tne amelioration ol the woes
of mankind in general. Hut while the

conditions aie so di!!erent. the modern
woman, as we ll as the old-time woman,
lias high ideals ami tuiils the most per-

fect expression to her individuality in

her home. 1 be mall goes out into the

lude world to obtain means ot subsist-!

etice that he mav maintain the home ;
<

lie depends on the woman to use tnose

lllea"S to create llie home. In the ait's-

tic development ol tier liner lam ies she-

creates an atmosphere which soothes

mm alter the burden ol the dav. There
may be only a little nionev lo exoeiid,

but the woman is the genius l, t the

home, and out «>' the little things she

evolves the ariisiic whole, which appeals

to the best instill, ts ul man. I'he true

woman Imds her Highest enjoyment in:

lliuldmg the inline ol the balieal In i

bteast. The instinct ol proteclioii lor'

the helpless little one makes mother love

show the attributes ol both hawk and
dove. lo ill ret I llie lllllld J,Ol a little

child, wini the- dews ol heaven still upon
his bi.iw, is ..ii education ol incoiii

parable value to the mother. To meet
feaiksslv those nine, searching eyes, to

guide that restless, pciietratMiu mind
with its gaze tinned upon the imaiiswer-

mg otiesiloiis hi Ine inn ve ise. satisfies the

intellect and polities tile soul. I he high-

est need ul pi .use lor the ideal woman
tails troin the lips ol her hubsand.

|When he com<-s in weary Irom tne day's
.

laDor, she ministers with loving sohci-

tude to ins bodily needs, and. when he is

rested, she shares with Him that keen
intellectual enjoyment which comes to !

the thinking mmd lioni the perusal ol

good books. Home is her little King-

dom which she turns to star like radi-

ance, that it mav shine beacon-like lo

either women and men within the radius

tit its light—a little Kingdom in which

she may tuolel that part oi the human
race lor which she is fepsunsible. 1 he
ol.l sayings that the wife is the home
(llleeii ami th.it the home is 'he natural

province tor woman's best endeavor
weie founded in verv wisdom, lot

almost all men of note have declared
thev owed the supteinest lesson ol lue to

their mothers. ".The wav the twig is

pent, the trot's inclined." I'he early
training of a boy makes a bulwark tor

him in later lite. " Kducatiou does not
begin at school and does not end at

college. The child gets his creed, his

earliest knowledge and hishrst opinions

his manners, his sense of dutv and
honor at home. An old home Ine has
its Jcareiulty Preserved tradition* ol

puntv .
rehnetuciii. courtesv and courage;

and so becomes a mold of strong and
beautiful characters. No increase ot

power, ot wealth or ot learning cc-uld

repav a nation for the loss ol this sweet

and invigorating influence- -the mora)
culture oi a genuine nouie lite." I'he

modern woman, though she enters

more avenues e<i usefulness than the old
.jine woman, yet finds he? clueiest en

Evcrgbody fc%
likes

Coffee Jelly
It a wi-icnmi> deli-

cacy In any li..me.ir It
Is r'.hrt" (nun I' ymouttt
RocH Coffee Jelly Com-
pound. Us delightful flavor
adds zest and perfect satls-
fsotloo to a meal.

Plymouth Rock
'COFFEE JELL"

Compound
I
contains pure suirar. best coffee, oholeast
telatlue.-aud nothing else, to make
elly, »linply add boiling water (a plut

V?
aj>8CK,»e -> 1>ut 11 lu » coo' Place to

harden. There It no sediment. No
•training, a clear Jelly; beautKul to
look at and better to eat. Serve

Ukei
C
|t!*
W *" ,Ugar Ever>b<>4'

All Grocer*. 10 Cents,
If yonr arocer doesn't sell Ply.
mouth KdcIc Coffee Jelly Com-
pound, tend us bis name and
10 cenu and we win mall
you a (ull-nlied package,
pottage paid. Plymouth
Hock Oelittne Co.,

Bottooi Max.

Meway Paragraphs. Newsv Paragraphs.

lovment in her home. To give herself,

with all the sell-denving which that in-

volves to h-r little family, hrmgs its

compensation To subdue all selfish

tendencies for the sake ot giving plea-

sure to others develops, strengthens anil

refines her womanly natuie. To share
the responsibility ot home keeping with
the man ot her choice, to know that ihc

delights ir. her very presence, to lind in

the citadel oi his heart a refuge Itoni the

storms of lite— this in the opinion ot

The Spectator is the golden "crown ot a

woman's being.

Tlh- Spectator begs to thank some
kind trieud for the very beautiliil Kastei

card sent linn last we-c-K.

The Spectator.

CERT APKIL 15th.

'I he last Orchestral Concert of the

Htmson t il..-.- place ai the Town Hall

pi i.'
!•".! Ii. Ile.vl Tllfsdav

.

The prog rain is a mosl interesting
one and i~ sure t<> he thoroughly en-
joyed by the nmlkm.ee. Ii Includes
the Overture to "The .Magic Flute."
Haydn's "Military Symphony," Se-

lections from Lohengrin, (Ham's
ui'i'angenieiil and a most beautiful

orchestral number) ending with
W :it; tier's stirring overture to

Ittenzi."
The soloist of t'.o evening will be

Mr. Alexandrovitch I'odnos, the
talon ted young Uusslan violinist who
has tilled the position of Concert
Master to the Orchestra so accept-
ably i his season. Mr. Poilnos' prin-

eipal nu tnher will be Mozart's
Fourth Concerto for violin and or-

chestra and in the second half of the
concert he will play some very in-

teresting violin numbers with piano
accompaniment.

Tickets for the concert are now
on snl« at the Winchester Exchange
ami at Knights Drug Store.

CREATED MICH
TAXIBLE PR0PER1Y.

During the past eight years Mr.
George t_. Ugdeil has cteated in Win-
chester over $.s.»>.ooo of taxable nropertv.

This is all in new buildings, and all ot

them ol lust class collstiuction, and all

occupied. These houses are in the
vicinity of l'ark road ami on Symnics
road and on the hill neat Symmes corner.

I le built the streets in good condition,

constructed granolithic sidewalks and
gutters, and all ot these did not tost the
town oi.e dollar. Many of the houses
are owned anil occupied bv new resi

dents of a verv desuable class, lie

has about a dozen lots ot land at

Synimes comer thai have not vet been
built upon, but on which he will erect

houses as expeditiously as possible.

Mr. Ogden has none muih to make
Winchester a town ot beautiliil lest-

deiices, and he deserves praise for his

thoroughness in details and embellish-
ments.

CALUMET DINNER.

The annual dinner oi the Calumet Club
was held hi the dub house on Saturday
evening, being attended b\ about 14b

members. It was one ol the most suc-

cessful • linnets vet held by the Clun.
I'he eiiteriaimiieni this year took llie

foim oi a cabaret show, being continuous
during the dinner, with special features

following, The entertainment was
greatly enjoyed bv those attending.

'I welve artists gave the program, which
consisted ol songs by young ladies,

banjo pla vine, dancing, monologues
and character son.s.

I'he annual n et ting and election of

officers, which was to have been held

on tne same evening, was postponed to

this Sntuidav, night.

The Calumet Club tenim will entertain

the Colonial Club ot Cambridge at the

local club house on Wednesday ot next

week. There will be matches ill bowl
ing. whist, billiards and pool.

At the mask and costume party given

at VVoburn last Fridav night bv Post 3.5.

(1. A. R., among the prize winiit-rs were-

Mr. Lester Davis who diessed as an

Indian. Miss Gertrude Davis imper-

sonated a Dutcti girl.

Charles Flaherty, Winchester's popular

catcher, will play on the L'nited Shoe

Machinery team at Ueverlv this season.

Mr Sanford Pelts sustained a large tire-

loss at nis place ot business oh Causeway

street last Thursday.

Mi. Bayfield Thompson has purchased

a lot of land at Kiverbank Tenace,

Billerica.

The public schools opened Monday

morning after the Sot ing vacation. The
only change in the leaching staff was at

the Wadleigh School, where Miss Ger-

trude F. Greene, who resigned to accept

a position in Newton, is succeeded by

Mrs. Gertrude^!). Goodwin of Sanlord,

Me.

Our Winchester customers are'advtsed

to get their orders in earlv. The plant-

ing season is two week's in advance ot

last year. We carry a full line ol Nursery

Stock, furm<h plans and give general

advice. West Street Nursery, H. 15.

Keezer, Prop. Tel. aSj-R, Reading.

niatjci6t, adv.

Mrs. Mary A. Donahue, wife ot

Thomas Donahue of 4 Highland avenue,

died last Sunday morning. She was 52
j

years old and is sutvived by her husband, !

two sons and a daughter. Funeral ser-

vices were held Tuesday morning With
;

rcciliiem mass at St. Mary's Church.

A complimentary dinner was tendered

former Congressman Samuel W. McCa'l

at the Somerset Hotel, Boston, last week

Thursday evening, 111 tionoi of his long

and brilliant service at Washington,

'llie occasion was a notable one ill many
ways and there was a distinguished com-

pany present With Hon. John I). Long as

loaslniasiui. Hon. Samuel I. LI. lei was

• nie- ol llle speakers.

An auction oi household eflects, in-

cluding pictures, piano, music box. bed-

ding, tools, < t> . . is : 111 11 ed 1 1 be held

in \\at< theld Hall oil Till -day, April 15.

at 10.30 a. m. All the goods are clean

and 111 good condition, being just out ol

storage.

Shell papei. scalloped or plain. Wil-

son nu S'atiout r. adv.

For the brst tune since thev were
j

opened, ninety-seven vears ago, the

'

Draper mill*, were closed last week by a

sink.-. The 1. W. W. were responsible

for Uiis.

The American express in Ikvctlv will

return to horse drawn vehicles in its

local delivery, service, the auto proving

too expensive.

Mr. John W. Suter, lr., and bride have

arrived in town and will make their

home lor the present at the residence Ot

Mr. Suter's father.

Miss Evelyn Macleod, fotmerlv of

Winchester, stient the week-end as the

guest ot Miss Gladys Folts.

Parents wishing wholesome summer
camp life for girls, may eousii t Miafc

Grace C. Moore, Waitleigh School or

at 11 Francis Circuit. tn;il.4t

Miss Josephine Wingate entertained a

number ot friends at cards Saturday

evening, Among those present were

Misses Josephine Wingate, Mabel Win-

gate, Helen Kdlelson, Mildred Mans-

lieu), Marv Nickerson. Ruth Smart,

Bertha Waldymer, Ruth Carpenter,

Dorothy Powers. .Messrs. Robert Mean,

Willthroo Harta, Robert Barr, Dana
Wingate, Chestet Porter. Richard limine-

man, Harold Webber.

Clean white paper tor shelves or

drawers. Wilson the Stationer, adv.

j
The Boston Art Club will give a dinner

!

Thursday, April n, in honor of Mr.

I

Walter M. Bracked, who will celebrate

his 0..U1 birthday oil that dale. I he late

E. A. Bracken of this town was brother

to Mr. Walter M Bracket! and was a

prominent si ulptor, painter and author.

The new law authorizing short form of

cooperative bank mprtages has passed

Hit legislature. The tiew law will take

effect April 26, and will be a great saving

in tune lor those who have- occasion to

examine the records, the time saved

being one-third.

I Edge tools ot every description sharp-

ened at the Central Hardware Store,

j
15 Mt. V'etnon sheet. sep6,tf,adv

Mr. Henry M. Moise ot Cabot street

sailed Saturdav tor England where he

will spend a lew months with his son.

Mrs. William R. Chamberlain and
little daughter Elizabeth, who have been

spending Hie Winter 111 Boston, have re-

turned to Win< hester.

Miss Mary Nu kerson spent the week-

end with her sister. Mrs. Guy Bancroft.

Mrs. Marcus 1!. May entertained her

whist club at a luncheon bridge- Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Foster and

Miss Mutant Foster have returned front

a week's visit 111 New Vork

The Edward T. Harr ugtou Company
has closed one ot the largest sales effected

m Arlington in a long time. It is an old

landmark known as Fowles Mills on

Mystic and Summer streets at the foot oi

Fowles Pond. It is a large trame struc-

tuie, and there are also several small;

T

buildings connected, besides a tine water

power supplied from the pond. The
land area is 400 000 Sciuare tee-t. halt of

which is included m rowies Pond. The
assessed value is fzo.ooo. The purchaser

wa« j. Henrv Gerlach ot Winchester.

Mrs. Peter Sutherland of Melros- has

purchased through the Edward T.

Harrington Company, from George C.

Ogden, 9*x> square teet ot land with a

lo-rooin modern plaster house, bam, two

bath rooms, etc., corner oi Bruce and

Rigeheld roads, Winchester.

Mrs. George B Davis and Miss Estelle

Davis will teturn from a several week's

visit in Washing! >n Saturday.

Mr. Roland H. Siierman h. s been

confined to the house with the grip.

The next time you want anv printing

done try the STAR Ottice. We can

satisfy you. adv.
.

It appears that the big express com-

panies, have preferred to 'use business

amounting, according to their estimate,

to $26,000,000 a year rather than reduce

their rates 011 packages Weighing less

than 11 pounds to compete with the

parcel post.

Express cars irom Sullivan S.iuate to

Winter Hill will not benefit Winchester
or Wuhuril people a great ileal. 'I he

tilst o! llie week a Car made two >tops lo

let passengers .ill between these points

and ten stops between Winter Hill and

Medlotd Square

There will bean examination foi a

rural lettei earner at the Winchester

postolhce before life I'niii d States Civil

Service Commission at Boston, Satur-

day, .vim il

Mr. George I". Edgett has ueeil spend-

ing the past I'-n -lavs on the Cape.

Mr>. F.dward W. Abbott entertained

he-r whist club at .1 luncheon bridge on I

Friday.

Shrubs, Trees. Vines and Rose bushes,
|

we grow them, sell them and plant them.
!

California Privet and Bcrberis Tlium-

1

la-rgii lor hedging • no oi uur spei iallies.

A. M. Puttie Co .

Tel 4a. Mehose, M.i^s.

m'.tt.ady

Sanderson, Electrician, Tel. :ii)0.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph F. Arnold are the

parents ol a little son, bom Monday

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Veo of

Lincoln street are the parents of twin

sous, born last Thursday.

Miss Almena Cogswell spent the week-

end in Waltham, as the guest ol Miss

Annie Bartlett, formerly of Winchester.

Mrs. William Smith entertained a

number ot friends at a bridge party

Thursday.

Coal uricps have been reduced. Now
is the time to lay in next Winter's supply

if you wish to save money and anxiety.

Call up Sld-M Winchester, foi all re-

pairs on stoves and furnaces, and
plumbing, promptly attended to by K.

E. Pratt, ti Bacon street, Winchester.
apu,ti adv.

The 19th annual entertainment and

ball of the Stoneham Fire Department

will be held in Armory Hall, Stonehatii,

' Ft Idav evening, Aotil IS. There will be

the usual tine entertainment. Dancing
: from 9.3" to 2.00.

I Mr. and Mis. James L. Caigpbeil of

Sheffield road have returned from their

southern trip

Mrs. G. N. I'. Mead sails .Saturday ior

England where she will spend the sum-

mer.

The work ot racing the Wii'.n-y

buildings at llie corner oi M lin street

and the Parkway is 1 rogressir-^ r pphv.
Ahead* 'ins comer has assmned a de-
cided change and soon these oM land-

marks which have stood lor \e.ns will

be no more,

Parlor Millinery. Miss Mae Richard-
son. 137 Washington street, iiiam.liadv

Locks repaired and keys hi ted at the

Central Haniware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. sep6,tf,adv!

"Clincher" Paint
We knew a pstnt ' ' !' !•> ti e

wood like a d:iye:i >. : I::---.'. r

is porous. The »' - -
.. -.- 1 .;•>•

cells. V. hite lead J..;:::t, wluc!i dries .. i t. o

wood in tlio Form of .1 . !.tstic t in;,

fastens into thc.se pores, and tic whole
coat of paint is actually riveted like armor-

plate to the surface it decorates and

protects.

make the paint that spreads into a solid

body. It becomes a part of the wood
itself—an outer layer that preserves the

life of the lumber.

We sell it as well as other painting req-

uisites. Come in and have a talk with us

about painting.

MODHL 42 five-pnssender touring car is bound to create a deep
impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring; car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shnped
radiator give the enr a dashing nppeir.ince.

Oaklands are mtue in four and six cylinder types $|.')B0 to $3000
—four, five and seven passenger touring car?, limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRLD AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS- OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontiac, Michigan

GASOLINE 19c PER GALLON
gTT AS 1 SAVK YOU MONKY 01. gitsolfp,

^[J so I can on your Automobile rojntirs. My
shop is fully equipped with new modern machine

tools ami automatic appliances for the exclusive

production of lirswlass repair work in minimum
time and my charges tire based on actual value

•riven. Let me make .111 estimate on your over*

I'J years experience.

Compressed Air Free.

of All Kinds.

FORREST R. WHITCOMB
763 MAIN STREET

COLGATE
ist- Means PROTECTION and ECONOMY for you.

and—Means RELIABLE SERVICE.
3rd— Represents the difference between the Vcuum Process as a

LUXURY and a necessity.

4th—Represents our ABILITY to make LOWER PRICES.

KeH'fttiiw ..I 'lie many mlvmitairet »!TnM«l l.y -The fol^st* Sy.t.-m." we
vaeiimii »».-.-|.. I.v wei>m> ..r mntitlily i-i.lilr.n(#, more lu>lne» ami •tHee* l»

tirenter llo>|i>u U.hii hi:>- . Hut ttrm.

e'.rans and w!iiten<l

canvas and leather
shoes. In rotm'l
wl-.-.ic rale. "" pa. ki-.l

in rne t>oxe< with
H'"i:(f I" CI*. In
han.!«ome ia-t-e a I*

nnvn-.im lrf>xei,wHh
»;-unKC, 25c.

(iCTlli*' rom».ination f-r c'.eanins and r"'-
l«'.i:n» a'.! V :i '* of m>^ct or lan

;
shoes Inc. ' bandy" size ; 5c.

"QILT EOQE" on v ,r"''M ' »h^e dre««in»

' ICackunnd Poli«he« ladu-»'and i !: : !r.--i « t.f,--. , »

1 i-.t nhoe*. Shine* without rubbing, 25c.

!

' l-rcnch *,;os«." iyc.

TELEPHONE WIN. 940
JHI.10 If

T. GOSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Bf H. s.

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

HOMER eOLGaTE
Oriental Rug Work and Vacuum Cleaning

5 Lloyd St., Winchester
407 Beylston St., Boston

"CVIOICWHITE" I

"BABY BIITB" f^m'^nalion for et-ni'i-tnon
fchllK who take pride in h.i% r.i[

iheir «hoc* lock Al. Re«*..-<r. » r- '- r av.d lit'tre

1 m'.l ''lack «h'*«. l'^" -ti with a brush or c'.oth.
'

i iccu'.S. "lil:le"sue. 25 centi.

'in liquid f'.rtn w : 'h

J">»B> dull '- > c\ani
nn ! whitens dirty can\.n si; «s.l0c. and 2 lc.

If T..ir •!.•»:• r -1 .. « n.,t keep •>..• k nd r»fl »n Mm
the prle** in •tHmiw fi.r ftui sir*' pi»-kntfe, i-tinrifei pHld,

WHITTCMORE BROS. 4 CO.,
20-28 Albany tlraat, Cambridge, Masa.

Tht i'. '- ' .1" I .'.:».-• .' ••neil if
SAiie l-oliiha ii o.e U'viU.

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CLENW00D RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

S60 Main St.
St. .re formerly tweni ie.| by .Mr. Sin.ler«on. Our new lelejilions number l» Winchester 279-L

All inquiries and Jobbing: promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 «• tn. to 6 p. m. Di}-*-m
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How's This?
W« offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHEKET & CO., Tolcd ). O.
We, the undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, nnd bellwo
him perfectly honorable in nil busln- .si

transactions and financially ntil* t i c :rry
cut any obligations made by l is firm.

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE,
Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blo<x| and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
ent free, price 73 cents per bottle. Sold

nil Druggists.
It Fills for constitution.

AUvertliwineiit

From among the Winchester milk dealers the fol-

lowing have requested and authorized the Board of

MILK CHART.

CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF CERTAIN MILK SOLD IN
WINCHESTER, APRIL. 1913.

professional <ffato».

MISS DOE
Halrdressing

Marcel Waving. Manicuring, Massage
DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41 Church St. Telephone
Winchester A38-M

MISS M. C. HOLLAND
1U« taken over the toilet imrlr.ru formerly

noniluoierl hv her *l«ter, and i» prepared l» meet
Mil ll»' former patron* >i| the •MatillrliliiiMit,

Ml** Holland i> thoroiigliiv i'<|iiip|**d »nli prac-
tical ami ki'ienlilli- knowledge, Special attention
given In lai inl inn"Hge, hair dyefng. -.-»

1 1 • treat-
inent and shampooing, Tel. 242-M .

Wnt.iim.
3im«.,mar7

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic method* naed in the treatment
of tliu leet.

SCALP MASSAOR A SPECIALTY
Bhsmpoolng. Manicuring. Facial Work

Hours: Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 2 to rt.

also evenings at my homo.

I B: Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
Id-Hl.lfntial work t«y a|>|N>iiittneiit.

apilfl.tr

Fat Total
Conteat Solids
Legal l-*gal Bacteria

.Standard Standard PASteU.

m.Dealers A Producers 3 .35 ma rued

Strawberry Farm
H. N. Bryer, 432 Wash. St.

Winchester 4.40 14.50 No 70,000

Bay State Milk & Cream Co.

Mr. Frank Chandler. Mgr.
MedfoM 3.00 11.40 No 70.000

Mr. John Day, Wash. St.

Woburn 4.40 13.20 No 20,000

Mr. W. J Fallon it Sons
Parkway
Stoneham 3.90 12.50 No 30,000

H. P. Hood & Sous.

Charlestown 3.95 13.20 Yes 30,000

Mclntire Bros.

Burlington 3.40 12.00 No 40,000

Mr. Wm. Schneider. Cross St.

Winchester 4.00 12.70 No 20.000

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St.

Winchester 4.00 13.20 No 10,000

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington 3.20 11.90 No 20,000

D. Whiting & Sons.

Chnrlestown 3.40 12.80 Yes 30.000

Where produced

432 Wash. St.

Winchester

Medford. Stone-

ham & Winchester

Wash. St.

Woburn

Parkway
Stoneham

Short Falls, N. II.

Biirlington

Cross St.

Winchester

Cambridge St.

Winchester

Burlington

Wilton. N. H.

COAL
FURNACE
ccc • •

3TOVI -

PEA

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENT3
per ton w.ll bi allav.-i on all lata of ons ton
or over if paid w.thin thrjj days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowsd, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

Dr. Symonds resumes her

practice at 43 Church Street

on April 16.
until tr

The followinu was taken troni the
Congregational Cnureii Cait.-iid.irot last

Sunday and we reuroilui'c it tor the
benefit til Hie lltain Trailers >! NIC STAR
not mily because ol its beauiituluess,

mit also oeca se oi Hie ixlteineane
I he ailtliot

;

This hymn was wi itten bv Mrs C. F.

Dole, aged 95 i-a years, who is the
mother 01 Rev C. F Dole ol (aniaica

Plain, anil was sent by Rev, I*. U.
Means to the pastor, who wishes to

share the stu prist and U light ol it with
you.

[

It comes, sure as the rising sun,

Ivirth's lesurrtctioii sign
;

And so we think of vanished friends
Who now immortal shine.

Nut in the silent crave they lie,

Hut radiant >\ ill) lite

riiey wear unlading beauty, won
Thr ough iiuble earihh -triie.

Thanks be to U.01I, th it Nature gives
Mark ol 1 1 is 1 oust,mi care ,

And jtibiL.nt the songs she sinus.

O'er earth renewed and lair.

Thanks be to God, that from the tomb,
Christ, our dear l.onl arose

And giatelul songs we oiler 1 1 tin

()u u In mi out hopes leoose.

So at ilus Faster tide we join
Kattlily and heavenly choirs,

And tender Kl<>r> lo 0111 (Jod
Whose love our own insuifes.

O glory, glory be to I Inn
•' Tne Am ienl ol the Days"

Who rules liii-'s iorces everywhere
While lluv 1 lei tare His iiraise

palms, evergreen and oriental runs,

making a most tastctul and attractive 1

selling Uld fashuui-d dances were en-

joveil with me newer ones, making the
t veiling attractive to both old an ) vuiinu ;

alike. Dining the dance punch and
Irappe was served. The affair was 111

charge oi a committee oi Hum live

under the diiection ol Mis Chester li.

KeHev. Mr. Svlv.-sicr II Tavlor had
charge ol the dan mu, The oroceeils oi

;

the dante w ill go to the Guild anpor-

1

tionment toi the completion ui the parsn
house.

PROGRESSIVES DtSIRE

EUGENE

Insure your property in .1 reliable

company, and in one that will pa>

your lo>s promptly ami satisfactorily.

The many recent lives are your

warning. Get insured before the lire

occurs. Place your insurance with

us now.

N. A. KNAPP &
8 Chestnut Street

Winchester

TIL. 341-3

OFFICE i

McLaughlin's Shoe Store
Winchester

Houses at Horn Pond

aprll-ootl

. 5. HATCH

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REF1NISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
ool.tf

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY.

The plav given by the Senior ami
Junior classes ui the High School last

Siturdas evening in the Town Mall was
the best that has been uive.ii lot a mini
bet 01 years. The play presented was
"Captain l.ettarblaii," a comedy of

thtfeints written hv Marmierite Mer-
lillgton It was presented under ihe

personal supervision ol Mr Koberi
liawes lltiriiham, assisted by Mr. Charles

J liarrold, stage director. Mr. Burn-
liaui 'ksetves Lteal praise tor the excel-

lent malum m which the plav was given.
The leading palls were taken by

(iretchen Averv in the role of Fanny
Hidden and by Raymond Istrawhridge
in the role oi " Captain l.ettarblair."

li ret. hen Avery was very charming
in both her appearance and in the
man tier which she 'acted. Raymond
Strawbridge no doubt was tl»«* star ol the
cast. Richard Noyes was well chosen
lor the role oi the Dean ol Ambrose.
Wiay Rolirnian had a very haul part as
Francis Mel ivale and he acted it well
Gilbert Swett, as Piukiiev and Franklin
Lane as leukiiis w ere full of fun and kept
(he audience latiwhing most of the time.
Elizabeth Fiske, as Pollv Messiter was
well chosen tor that pail and acted it in

a very charming manner. Lillian

Henderson took the part ol H v. ninth
Messitet, 1 ma i ilen lailv and she was
well stilled foi that oatt. Loring
Gleason, as Mr. Seton, Fannv's trustee,

and Edwin Murphv, asSmithers a clerk
artetl in a business like manner
The music was furnshed bv an orches-

tra and alter the plav dancing was en-
joyed until a late hour.

The cast ol characters was as follows :

Dean Ambiose Richard Noyes
Mr. Seaton, Fanny's trustee

Loring Gleason
Pinknev. the Dean's private secretary,

a student and afterwards a subaltern
in the Irish Ftiaileera Gilbert Swett

Polly Messtter, her niece and the Dean's
goddaughter Elizabeth Fiske

Hyacinth Messiter, a maiden lady
Lillian Henderson

Francis Merivale. a neighboring Souire,
A suitor to Fanny. U ray Rohrman

Fanuv Hadden. the Dean's orphan niece
Gretctien Avery

Captiin Lettarolair Litton, ol the Irish
Fusileeis Ravmond Straw-bridge

Smitters. a clerk in the office of Seton
and Catesby Edwin Murphy

Jenkins, servant to l.ettarblair

Franklin Lane
Synopsis of Scenery

Act I— Home ui Dean Ambrose.
1 Interval of one week!

Act II - I.moil's ,;uaiters in barracks of

Southhampton.
(Interval ol six monihs)

Act III -Scene 1 -Olti.e of Seton and
Catesbv, Solicitors, London.

(Interval ot one dav.)
Scene ! - In tiie garden of Heeclnvood

ST. BARBARA DANCE.

Mr. Wm. J. Daly—Chairman Hoard of
Selectmen. Winchester Mass.

Dear sir:— As Chairman of I he Town
Committee of the Progressive Part},
ami Pie»t. of the Progressive League—

I

wish to eall your attention lo the fact

that the Progressive Parly has no rep.
resetitaliou on the Hoard of the Regis-
trars of volei s. I iinilerstand that
there is a vacancy mi the itoaril at this
time, audi respect fully submit that a
Progressive acceptable t" the Progres-
sive League should be appointed,

li necessary. 1 respect fully reiitiest a
I healing before that vacancy is tilled It

|il hearing is llol necesMtry. the Pro-
I giesslve League through iti Executive
Committee will submit a name which
will be satlnliii toiy lo the Progiesnlve
Party and also to the clli/eus of Win-
chest ei.

Very Respectfully,
A mllew .1 Soils.

Pre-. Progressive League.
100 Cliuich m. Wiuehester. i

if 1 he respective Panics based
Pii'sidential Note. Republican

Tote
"II I he

YOUNG, CATERER

Man ufnc 1 11rers of lligh-(!raili) Ice Cream
Fancy lees and Fine Confectionery.

Light Catering for all occasions,

special Attention to family orders.

The following flavors on hand:

CREAMS SU:EK1)ET.S

Vanilla Orange
Miaw berry ColVee

Choeolate Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
jiiiiwd.aiu

CatnipBall,/

An i-xerci-nr fur kwiiiiig the t'st In In-iilih,
imrtli'iilurly K m ula-n >ir<>uiii|{ or hiiv Cltv
i'»t wlieii k'.-ii.Tnlly isiiitl (to Hi.- li

•Il»- Calnii. liult 111 a |iB.-kage .-r II.U.Ij
III! \M' fATSII' e:m In- |.iii.-lni—a it t Alisrn'l
m Knijlif- I'lnirinacv tor in l« i-r n-nt lif
mall 12 ts. I" tin- «iirlni! I'lilniii t..r tlifi C»»
In 11 sslly. III T (iKf I ATNII-.

A»k f<>r f»r. H.mleln 1 Cat ill p. alu-ayn tin- lii-nt

DR. A. C. DANIELS
1 72 Milk St. Boston, Mats.

•*••">-'. Progressive 50ft, Democratii— 4Si».

PRESENIED WI1HPICTIRE
AND BOHQtET.

There was a double significance at-
tached to the opening ui the Woburn
Co-operaliVe bank in its new ipiartets
in the Five Cents Savings Hank build-
ing yesterday. It ol only saw the
prosperous bank excelleutly sit tinted
and well-staried on another successful

1

period, but it was a'su the innugura-
lion of the 2"th consecutive term of

.lames skinu»r as president of that lu-

st Hut ion, and the directors fittingly
I

commemorated both events by present-
ing lo the worthy president, a hand-
some picture, and a large bouquet of
carnal ions. Mr. Herbert It. Dow made
the presentation on behalf of the direr-
tors.— Woburn Times, April 1.

Mr. Skinner is brother to Miss Jennie
E. Skinuer of this town.

Rexall

An experienced teacher says that

pupils who have access to newspapers at

home, when compared with those who
do not, are better readers, belter spellers,

better grammarians, better punctuators,

and read mote undtrstandtngly, ami

Obtain a practical knowledge of

geography 111 almost halt the time it re-

quires others.

Our May baskets are on sale. 5c, roc,

and j.sc. Wilson the Stationer. mlv.

lly asking ttit i'i|mr»tor in
ill, llierc will Iki no

.... (llano tnm
hies. I»y askhi,- **

rs« tin- oal
chargf to you.

Boston Offloe, 62 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner in Whichever oyer 21 yearn. IHkIi recoiniiimiilallniii. from iiiiiuufHCt uroro. iloali-r.

teaolu-r*. oollHge« ami the niiisli-al priilwlmi. rim.iw •eleottiil fur iieiiiilc, nsvlnir them 92} to $7J
Formerly |nauo tauiug lustructor iu Bnstuti Oouserrstory of Music «nd beail tunei In factory
13 years.

Winchester Offles. F. S. Soles th* Jeweler, Common Strut. Telephone 561 -W.

A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
('ar|H.|H t iki'ii ii|i. i-li>aiii><l, relnlil, maiteoyer

ami mfltteil. Kiii- cleiiiivil by na|.tlia. Rugs
ma.li- friini uliI ear|a!ts. r-m- «nat elialrn re
H.-atiwi. Hair mattre»».iii iim.li- nv.-r. t i.-k- washed
our new ticks furuisliial, hair a.l.lt<il wben
neoeemary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRINTINQ
Thai
eve 11

tin- r

*
;got kl

ymir

i- ITlllliliB—tlml ili-lliilitH the
1. 1 firings in Imsiiiess is nut
nil ..I I'liaiii i-. 'I n |irinltion a
jnli rcqulri'S I'Siierioiii'i- ami
mat-rial. Wo Iwim lioth, at

1 lii-lur

It

rife

to

THE STAR

Holland's Pish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Mtiln St. Wlachestet
TII.lPMON« 217

ep for
onths!

P. HARROLD

FORESTER
3I6 WASHINGTON STRUT

uisrU 3iuoS

The St. B.irabara Committee of the
Wi'iiiiin's Guild ot the Church ol the
Eoiphan\ held its tirst dancing party on
Friday evening, giving a most delightfvl
affair in the To«u Hall, About 1.75-1

attended. The hall was decorated with

Kidney and
by Dr.

Mr. C. H. Smith, 820 Washington St.,

Providence, R. I., writes: "I thank yon
for the free sample bottle of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy you sent me.
Since taking this I have continued its uxe
end hare used threelnrpe imttles, with much
relief. I had been troubled severely with
constipation f.>r yars. My case was aup.
posed to be chronic. Now my bowels are
regular. I was also a pri-at sufferer from
F.iduey and Bladder trouble and for seven,
teen months I had no rest at night, a« it was
nt ci-ssury to got up so often, sometimes a*
often ns twice an hour. I am pleased to say
that n> w I do not have to e<-t up more than
twice during the night and sometimes only
once. Your Favorite Remedy has proved
a blessing to me. I tWl better all over.

The heavy "loggr" feelin » has left tne, as

w- U as the bloated eyes. I sincerely thank
you, for if I had not first tried the aarnplo

bottle I would to-day probably be in the

same old condition, with aches and pains
and all tired out."

Write Dr. Darid Kennedy Co., Rondout,

K. Y., for free sample and helpful booklet.

A standard Kidney, Ltw and Blood rem-

edy. 40 yean successful All druggists.

f OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting
Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

au2,tf

Do you want gnoil painting, that li, painting

that will look well anil wear well? Tben eon

suit

riie practical hou«e painter ami paper hanger,

He alxu doer, hanlwood nmsuliiit ami tinting, and
earrlea a large line uf ramplen of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS OUIQLIY
master. Contractor and Stone Mim

FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete produets

Sldewslks. Orlnnii, Curbing, Slept, Ell.

floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories and Ware
houses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

IS LAKK STREBT.
U»4-»

1 Livery,

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Ha; and Straw For Sale.
Tablef and Chair* To Let for allooeaslone

KELLEY * H AWES,
Undertakers and Fiaaral Director!.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
P*Teler>hone Connection
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Enteral at the j-.i-ottlre at Winchester

Matpaclui.etu, a» iw.-oml.claM matter.

INSIST ON HAVING

The funeral services of Mr. lantts F.

Bunting, ownet oi the Huston Fish
Co., were htUl on Fridav afternoon
from the residence on Stratford road,

beinif largely attended hv business asso
dates and iriend.s 01 trie dei chm d. Rev.
Perrv Hush ut the Chelsea Universalis!
Cnurcti, hi) old friend, conducted the ser-

vice. The pallbearers were Messis.
Robert O'Kouke oi Charlestown. Samuel
Giuehv of Atlantic and Harrv Scholl of

Philadelphia, members ot Mr. Bunting's

firm, and Mr. Edward Stillnioii of Bos-

ton. The display of rloweis was very
beautiful md included manv large

pieces and designs from business firms

and associates.

Included among the givers of Mowers
were the follow ing : Roval Arcanum,
Calumet Club. Kelley & Hawes Co , T
Wharf Fish Market Corporators, T
Wharf Mutual Relict Asso.. The New
Enitland Co.. Boston Fish Market Cor-
poration. New England Fish Exchange,
Commission Men ot T Wharf. Melrose
Johnson & Son, Providence Public Mar-
ket. C. E. Warner at Co.. ot Phi la.. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Scholl ot Pii-I.i.. it. L.

& VV. K. Lee, Employees ot Mr.
Bunting's Store, Mr. Robert O'Kouke,
Mr. Samuel Cruehy. E B. Stillman.

Frank Emery, Charles H. Thompson,
Henrv F. Charron, Mr. and Mrs Frank
Blauchard, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Murphv. A. Mavnard Holcombe. Mrs.
Charles Ball. W. R. Freethv and familv,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Davis. Mrs. John H.
Noves, Miss Ethel Noyes. lolin Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cobb. Mrs. Henry
Emerson. Dr. and Mrs. I Iowa id Jack-
son, A M Smith, Miss Anna Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wnalen, Mrs. I. E.
Whiik-n. Mr. and Mrs. Fietl Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Campbell, Dr. and
Mrs. Benj. T. Cnuich. Mr. and Mrs.
Abrani T. Collier, F. S. Pratt. Miss
Pratt, Mr. ,iud Mrs. Robert M. Symmes.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvrn Hilton. Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer P. Ran licit, Mr. and Mrs Free-
luutl E Hovey, Mi. .mil Mrs William
Adriatice, Mrs. Parks. Mr. mid Mrs.
William Martin, Mrs 'I nomas Martin,

Mi. ami Mrs Edgar M. Young, Frank
Uiim Mis. Sarah Gull, Miss Mabel
Vinton. Mrs. Clarence Lewis. Mr. .mil

Mis. I) .1 Kelley. Mr .ml Mrs.
Ilolcoiiiiie, FvTrustecs ol Woman s

Ch.irin < hil>, Iniiioi i hintv Club,
I lining In- services s<-le< tioli.s wen-

sung b\ the Il.ii vai'd Male iiuartet,

I lie ntiri.il was in Wood I uvn Ceine
n-n. Eventt, si.on buiial •• rvu.es being
field at Hie gra\ i

A pai ii. hi n l\ s ul loature ui Hie s«r-

vices was the sii.-ldeii death of Mrs.
Sarah Count! s u Ruxlnirv, .111 aunt ol

the deceased, who was taken ill during
her return iroiu tne grave, m-r iuiier.il

being neld one week lullowing Mr.
hunting's.

SELtCIMLN'S MttriNG.

f'oiitlnlieil I11111 page 1.

tinuous sidewalk. Referred to the
Committee on Ways and Bridges.

In the matter of the petition re-

ceived from V. H. Lewis, January 8,

1013, for permission to enter the
surface drain with roof water from
bis properly at the corner of Church
and Wildwood Streets, the situation

was discussed with the Town Engi-
neer who waa present ami he agreed
to make further recommendations.

Voted: The Superintendent of
Streets is instructed to see that each
gang of department employees three

or over in number shall have u work-
ing foreman who shall be held res-

ponsible for the men and who shall
receive an extra wage while so em-
ployed.
A letter was received from Wm.

R, Marshall, 7 cliff Street, asking for

permission to construct a granolithic,
approach or walk J or i! feet wide
through the parking in front of his
residence 10 the street and also to
widen the granolithic apron that was
constructed last Fall Itoni the street

to his garage. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Ways and Bridges.
A petition was received and re-

ferred to Committee on Street Lights
from Charlotte A. Mcintosh. Anna S.

Woodbury, Harriet R. Llnscott. Ed-
ward M. Messenger, for Installation
of two Incandescent street lights on
Stone Avenue.
A letter was received from the Su-

perintendent of Streets relating to

the sale of a tip-cart and referred to
the Committee on Ways and Bridges
with full power.
The Committee on Ways and

Bridges reported obtaining a price
on crushed stone from the Waltham
Company and the Essex County Trap
Rock Company, the freight in either
case amounting to 4.'. cents 'o Win-
chester and recommending the pur-
chase of 5 or 6 cars of 25 tons each
for repairing streets, and the author-
ity was voted.

Voted, that the Lake Street Bridge
be repaired at a cost of not exceed-
ing $300.

The Committee on Ways and
Bridges reported that the Hoard of
Selectmen at the request of the offi-

cial* or the Bay State Street Rail-
way Co.. Inspected the turnout on
Forest Street. Friday April 4. the ob-
ject being the widening of the street
and the extension of the turnout.
After the conference it was the opin-
ion of the Board that such widening
may be had to the best advantage
through a widening of the roadway
At that point by taktng about 10 feet
from the Hoyt estate on the souther-
ly side of Forest Street.
On the petition of Michael Nelson

presented Jan. 27, 1913, the Com-
mittee on Street Light* recommend-
ed that a 60 c. p. light be Installed
on Lorlng Avenue opposite Wendell
8treet about 250 feet south of Cross
Street and the Clerk was Instructed
to order the light Installed.

On the petition of the Middlesex
County National Bank presented
March 24, for the relocation of an
electric pole In front of their bund-
ing the Committee on Street Lights
reported that until the whole matter
of lighting Church street waa passed
upon they would not recommend any
change in the present location of
poles.

On the request of J. A. Lara*
way presented March 31st, for an

Walnut Street

Onward Flour value
IT HAS NO EQUAL

CLEANLINESS SERVICE

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMINING,
OLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Til. 916-M 8H0P, PARK STREET Ru, 333 Washington Stree

near the Bridge, the Committee on
Street Lights reported that this did

not seem to be necessary and the
petition was dismissed Mrs. Sarah Laidlaw, wile of William

Ih'rmatTer'ofTnVw street across |
U«d|aw. died Tuesday at net home 2S

the pond was dismissed from the
docket, no action being considered
necessary.

In the matter of the development
of Ware Park by Mark Lewis, plan
of which had been submitted to tbls

Board as a Board of Survey and re-

ferred to the Town Engineer Sep-
tember 23, 1912, the Clerk was In-

atructed to notify the Water and
Sewer Board of the standing of the
matter which waa then dismissed
from the docket.

Warrants were drawn
$1561.11 and $1349.72.

Adjourned at 11.25 P. M.
FRANK R. MILL!

Clerk of the I

for

Joard.

Chapiu court, aged 51 vears. She had
been ill lor several vears and her death
was not unexpected.

She was born in Montreal. Canada,
and before settling in Winchester lived

for some yea is at Manchester. N. H.
Her husband is employed at the Puffer
Manufacturing Company and they have
lived in Winchester for about ten yeais.

She is survived bv onlv her hubsaud.
The funeral was held Thursday atter-

noon at 2 30 o'clock from the residence.
The burial was in WildwooU. Rev.
Henry E. Hodge of the Baptist Church
otliciated.

CARD OF THANKS.

HER EXPERIENCE.

BlilTOII or TUB STAR!

A meetina ol the Anti -suffrage Asso-
ciation was Held at the house of Mr ami
Mis. W. C. Newell Main street.

VVeduesilav. Anril 2.

A 'member who had uttetvli-d the de-

bate .it the State House, \l in Ii when
House Hill No. 19 was killed, gave an
interesting and astonishing report ui her

experi ni.e She loiiiul herselt in a

group ol sulTr.i'iists, who, when they

•oiiiid she was all auti Sutfrauist. pltid

lief with iiuestions and made such re

marks as make one wonder 11 the man
Was not light who said he thought the

u iseemly snuggle certain women were
now making to do men's work was
aitei ting their verv nature. Ii not their

nature, it would certainly seem as it the
111amier.s ol these women at the Side
House had been alluded. We could Hot
hehi remembering that President (irigtis

ol Riidclitfc College once said he thought
that " A political competition of both
sexes is less likelv to elevate men than
to degrade women."

The accusation is sometimes brought

We deisre to express our thanks to

neighbors and friends for Hie kindness
shown during the illness and alter the
death ot our wile and mother. Mrs. Mary
Donahue. We also wi«h to 'hank the
givers ot the bealltilul Moral tributes

received
Mr. Thomas Donahue and family.

At .1 meeting held by the class ut 19.15,

riiurSdav, it was voted 1. 1 send iloweis
In the iuueial ol their deceased class-

mate, .-\lire.l R icharusoll.

To the Honorable Justice of the Fourth
District Court ot Eastern Middlesex
now l lokleii at Wobtirn w ithin and lor

the Coimtv ol Middlesex.
Kespectlullv representing voter

Petitioner Forrest R. VXhiUoinb of Win-
chistei that he made a verbal contract
with Ralph A. Hill ot White River
I unction, Vermont, concerning the re-

pairs <>f an automobile here i natter des-
cribed. A briei statement which ot con-
tract is as follow s :

He was to alter, change and repair
said automobile alio put same in con-
dition.

And also your Petitioner at the stiec

instance and tequest ol said Ralph A.
Hill pertormed and Punished and

against Anti-suffragists that many of actually used upon said automobile the

them—especially the founders of the

Association—are women ol leisure who
do rot want to take the trouble to vote
themsevles and w ho do not take enough
interest in the working-woman to help
them win suflrage. In relutation ol such
a statement Mrs. Wm. Cuuunas reau an
article printed in the Sunday Herald, in

which a little sketch ot the work ot the
Boston leaders in Anti-sulirage is given.
It shows how active tliev have been tor

years in promoting good work of all

kinds tor progress and uplitt of woman
;

audit is their wide expereuce that has
brought them to believe that suiirage

Would not help women of anv class -
neither the working woman nor the

woman ol I isille.

Miss A. M. Svmnies then read a letter

written bv Mrs. Kate Gannett Wells,
and read betore the Committee on Elec-
tion Laws in 1900 Mrs. Wells says 111

part :—"My reasoned conviction auainst
the expediency ol wo nam sutlrage has
strengthened rather than lessened as vears

have gone bv. Both pro and auti-

suffragists are working alike tor human
freedom and growth ; and in so tar each
honors the other. It becomes, then, a
question of method between us. As a
method 1 believe suffrage is unwise ; lor

women can work moie disinterestedly

in both public and private positions if

thev are not affiliated by votes with one
or another party. ••«••• It is thus for

the sake ot the whole country that we
plead— that suiirage may not Deconie an
impediment to woman. Our country

labor and material mentioned in the
other items ol the account hereto an-
nexed.
And \our Petitioner further savs that

under and by virtue of said contract he
uerlormed and furnished and actually
used the labor and material mentioned
in the account hereto annexed in the
alteration and repair ot said automobile
and 1 here is now due and owing to your
Petitioner tor said labor and material
the sum ui one hundred and forty six
dollars and tortynine cents ($146.49)
according to said account heteto an-
nexed. ~ ^m,
And votlt Petitioner further savs that

said work was pertormed ami labor and
material lurnished at Winchester.
And your Petitioner further savs that

he ceased to perform and turnish said
labor and material upon the thirteenth

(15th.) day of January, 1913. That he
demanded in writing the payment of

said sum due him by sending a letter

and a bill to the said delendant on the
twentv-hrst (21st ) day ol lanuarv, 1913.

A copy ol said letter is hereto annexed
marked "Exhibit B," and he sent the
same bv registered letter addressed to the
delendant at the address given him by
the delendant at White River lunction.
Vermont
And your Petitioner further savs that

he is entitled to storage ol said car fiom
the twenty-first (21st.) day ol January,
1913, when demand was made for pay-
ment, at the rate ol ten dollars (fio.) per
month, according to account hereto an-

needs that one halt oi its people at least
|

nexed marked "Exhibit C
should be Heed Irom the restrictions of And your Petitioner prays that said

political organization and readv to wotk 1 automobile may be sold and the pro

tor home, school, and state as women, ceeds ot said sale be applied to the dis-

and not as partisans." charge ol said demands and the costs of

Miss Nourse reud a very able paper enforcing this lien,

by Mrs. Grace Outfield Goodwin. Dated this 2MI1. day ot March. 101 v
another ol the thoughtful women ol our n. Douglas Campbell,

country who his been converted trom By lies attorney.

I

sutlrage to auti suiirage She savs: "I

i

used to tie a sufiragist. concerned lor

women whom I thought would be bene
hied bv the extension of this privilege,

! but alter much reading and thought could
hnd 110 ground to stand on." She calls

,
attention to the lad that tne last map ol

'the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union has the Woman Sufirage States

j

p'iuted in black, because it is impossible
111 these states to git any reformatory

MllU'l.RKKX, «S.

April 5, IQ13.

Fourth District Court ot Eastern Middle-
sex.

I'no.i the petition aforesaid it is

ordered bv the Court that the petitioner
Forrest R. W'hitcomt> notify the respon-
dent Ralph A. Hill 01 White River

prohibitive liquor legislation through to ! Junction. Vermont, to appear betore our
anv great degree

: aud yet in face of this
j

said Court, on tne third day ot May'
tact, the suffrage party still claim that it

|
next, by causing an attested copy of said

women have the vote, thev will close
;
petition and ot the older ol the Court

saloons and wioe out the linuor trafb.
"

Mrs. Goodwin also calls attention to
anothei tact, which in simple tairntss

ought to be emphasized : Not more than
nine per cent.— probably less—of the
women of the country are interested in

suftrage; and yet we ate told that it is

the great ovei whelming desiie ot the
women ot the country, The temaining
nintty-one per cent, are not considered
by agitatois on street corners and in

1 parades. According to them the
women who want suftrage are the only

I
women to be considered. The large

j
majority are to he coerced. And tins

,
thev call justice.

j
The women ol the Winchester Branch

ot the Anti-Suffrage Association teel

i

glad that our Keptesentative in the
! Legislature, in spite ot great pressure

;
brought to bear upon him bv stiHragists

stood firmlv tor what he saw as justice
and right

; and a resolution expressive of

their grateful appreciation of the service
he had rendered them, was sent to him
trom tins meeting.

.... Ami -Suffrage.

thereon. to be published in the Winches
ter STAR, a newspaper published in
Winchestet, in said Distnct. once a
week three weeks successively beiote
said last-mentioned day, that he mav
then ana there show cause, il any he
have, wny the prayer in said petition set

forth, should not be granted. e)
Arthur K. Gage. Clerk

A true copy oi the petition and ot the
order ot the Court thereon.

Attest

:

Aithut E. Gage, Clerk.
A ttue copy.

Attest.
apn.3t

OMMOSWKALTH OF MA88.VCH L'SETTS

,

.'—STATE HnCftK, BoKTllS. Al'BII. 0. 1913

. je Committee "ii Metropolitan Atfalr» will gire

> bearing 0> imrtler intererteU In Houna Kenolve
Ko.'JatU, nci'omimnylnu |*titlon of tbt- Mlectmea
Mini otnert for IrgliUitlTun to urovute for the su-
ing in ol cerium Hutu belonging to the Common-
wealth In the town of Wlnehenter, at room No.
M0. State Hnute, on Muuda]>, April 14, at lu.au

A. M. cm uk L. Allen, Chairman. J. H.
P4BKEB. Jit., Clerk of the Cotumlttjje.^

^

Care and attention given to fruits, vegetables and

produce in season. In fly time, fruits attractively

displayed in screened compartment,

Our SCHEDULE of DELIVERIES is carefully outlined

and published in card form, and may be had upon

request. Those desiring calls at irregular

Advance orders for Church Suppers and Enter-

of every kind, and for articles not

ordinarily in stock, will be

HOME MARKET

TELEPHONES : Winchester 890 and
Maneger i res.) Winchester 76T-IV1

> HUB]
for & MckSiom

For sals by

E.

COLD STORAGE
FOR F(JRS
3% WITH REASON MILE

MINIMI M CIIAKUEn

0«6J^ICMLEIl.I«6

356 Boylston Street
GOODS CALLED I OR

NAPOLEON SAID :-

"Every DELAY gives

OPPORTUNITY for DISASTER
"

Any disaster that MK1HT hantien to
.YOU will Iw softened upon REFLEC-
TION anent the AMOUNT ot insurance

I lor which Y( >l'K body is insured, prefer-

ably 111 the CONNKCTICr 1* .MUTUAL
; Lll'K, «.! HARTr-OKl) same hehiK one
t'f the STRONGEST aud OLDEST oi
America's insurance companies,

To die. UNINSURED, is to entail

pecuniary LOSS noon one's FAMILY or
ESTATE, or HOTH. As TIM E SLIPS
HY. the COST RISES; if health DE-
PARTS, -then LIFE insurance is IM-
POSSIBLE.

With the MANY loims of INVEST-
MENT endowment insurance, theie is

no truth in the talUcious sophism,
" HAVE TO DIE TO WIN." as
THOUSANDS mav be oaid you. IN
CASH, while living, il you demand
this lorm of insurance.

The only EVIDENCE requisue will
be a pohev (iiewlorms) rranted bv the
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY, which, il you
are fortunate to pass a favorable nie'lical
examination, mav he issued. SEIZE
AN OPPORTUNITY and CALL at the
MlNOT IJLUG. in DEVONSHIRE
ST., BOSTON, Fifth Floor. (Tele-
phones, Mam ass? and 355S) asking tor

B. S. HENDERSON. Solicitot. who
will accord you COURTEOUS RE-
SPONSE, with NO IMPORTUNATE-
NESS.

mnr'JM aiii'iK

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
28 MOUNT VERNON STUttT

Open PMly 3tnfi.30 p. 111.

Hiiturdityii 3 to h |i. in.

VERIFICATION OF PASS-BOOKS
Section 43. Clmiilrr .1110, Act* of 1808. r<"iulre»

Unit till SiivIiik* Hunk* 111 MxixHcliunottH nlmll In
tlir year inia ami In each tlnnl year thereafter,
cnll lu the liookx c>f i|e|>rmltor« for rerlrii-atlon.

Depositor* of till* bank are notilleil tn preneut
tlielr iMHiki at tue Hank for Una purpone

BETWEEN APRIL 17th AND MAV 14th, 1813

Bank hooka mar be Kent by mall hi»I will be>

promptly returned.
KliKN CALDWELL, Trea.urer.

aprll.t8,*l,ma>2,!l

Studebaker Six at $1550
ir and lights. Electric horn. Jiffy curtains. Crown fenders. Clear vision wind shield.

' •

•

'
"

•

'

_
tie. • ' "

"

and holders. Full floating rear axle. 1 21 inch wheel base. 40 H. P.

what the new Studebaker Six means. Here Is a lai«e beautiful car with plenty <t
]

( w«r. r.nlet <>ifcn. <<jual to any-

thing made, finish subdued and rich, e<)ual to cars at any price. Msde by r.rte of the oide-t. rkhett and most icllsblc

companies of the finest mateiial used in automobile construction AT THE PRICE YOU HAVE TO SHRINK EACH
YEAR ON YOUR HIOH PRICED CAR. You can buy one of these cars new each year, cut your shrinkage In halves*

cut your overhauling bills entirely, cut your running expenses considerably, bave le»» money Invested, and have a new
car all the time. And run a beautiful car too. A car so good, so remarkable in value and appearante that you cannot
appreciate it without seeinu It. Let us show you.
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THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL
OF WINCHBtTBH

Loan

U. S. Bonds

Banking House

Cash in Banks

Cash in Vault

o% Fund

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes

Dividends Unpaid

F. A. Cutting, Pres.

Freetand E.

8284,881.40

50,000.00

_o,623.lO

43.239.48

20.544.03

2,000.00

$427,788.01

DIRECTORS

J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

$50,000.00

25,000.00

21.o37.00

48,200.00

34.00

283,017.01

$427,7SS.91

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

Id

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. l_.

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450
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Will give table board to families or single

person*. Hinner |.nrtt«*. Board by the week «r
single meal upon telephone no > leu. Ml .Mum
street, corner latw*>>ii rond. Tel. 393. if

WILL AN VI INK tolling ii pish" take a very

Hue new mitliogaiit oprigut, latest style, lull size

mi.! best actum; |i'r> ler until lamiiy who Would
consider purchase it instrument please* itn*l

term, were made easy hclivciud tree it taken
at once. Address K »l F due 8l.tr oftiee.

aprll. U

CHAUFFEUR
Want* position in private lumily. Strictly

leiu|,erate. g,„Ml re|,an III til. Hi present employed
out i.l town Address. W. M . s anntnv.

at', li.lt

L08T.
Will the |,artv Who »n» .fell to pick up the

la.l\'« gold watch and chain, Thursday. Marcn
I3d*i please return tofil Irving str.et. Keuanl.
Ko question* H'keii, npi U.ll*

I

FIVE FREE

COOKING LECTURES
with Demonstrations

In WATERFIELO HALL
I

APRIL 10-19 INCLUSIVE
at 2.30 p. m.

ALL LADIES INVITED
COOK BOOKS QIVEN

TotHl

STATU OK M.\SS.\CHlSKTT8,
County „f Ml, I,Hoe*, SS.

I. «.. K. UAKKfcTT, i imlilor of the above
nai I hunk, tin solemnly itvenr that the above
statement Is true to the hest ,,! my knowledge
ami hellel.

„ , „ , ,

•• K. HAItltKTT. Cashier.
Sulwerlbe.l au,l »w..ru t,, l.et..rH me tblp

tenth .lay .,f April. |!H3.

A. Win. Itooney, Notary Public
Corr-ct- Atte.t :

PRANK I.. UH-t.KY.
KKANK A l l TTINd.
tlA.MKa W. UI,SSKI.I,.

lilrnctoiti

Fir«t Congregational Church.
Fr^Lk \V. HodKdon. Minister, Resi-

dence, 4«10 Main street. Telephone 162;
Cburch t£t.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Mr.
ilodgdon will preach, sermon tbenie.
" Moving Mountains." The Parish and
Finance Committees will receive contri-
butions toward the new heating plant.
The choir will render Dudley Ruck's
"Arise, Shine. For Thy Light Is Come,"
11.00 a. m. Primary Sunday School.
12 m. Suuday School.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Mr.

Hodgtlon will preach. Sermon theme,
•The Untroubled Heart." Mr. Waiter
I.. Rice will sing "The Plains 0! Peace"
by Barnard.

After Eveniug Worship. Fireside
gathering with the minister about the
open fireplace in the vestry.
Wednesday, .1.30 p. ru. Children's

Choir Rehearsal.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

meeting. Subject, "The Vice of In-
sincerity."
Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Choir Re-

bearsftl,

Friday, 7.48 p. ra. The Sunday School
and the Progress Club will hold a
social.

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. William Fryling, Pastor, Resi-

dence, .101 Washington street.

All our seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest

i

opinions receive a respectful hearing in
our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship. Sermon by the Pa«tor. Subject,
"The Cross Currents in Life's Vovage."

12 m. Sunday School. John A.
McLean. Superintendent.
« p. 111. Christian Endeavor. Miss

Mabel Swan will lead.

7 p. ui. Evening Worship. Subject.
'• >amson in the Me->ht> of Delilah."
Wednesday, 7.4"> p. hi. Mid-week

service.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services In church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.4."i a. 111.

Subject, "AreSiu, Disease, ami Death
Real ?'*

Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday eveniug ai 7.4*>.

Rending room in same building, open
from 2 to ft day. All are welcome.

Churrh of the fpiphany.

(KI'l-i OI'AIJ

Kev; Murray W. Dewart, Rector
Re«i •encf. 7 Vale street. Tel. I».»7 M
Winchester.
Third Sunday after Easter.
'.'.;in a. in. Sunday sel I.

11 a. in. Morning Prayer and ser-
mon.

4.1.1 p. in. Orunn Recital.
5.00 p. 111. Choral service without

address.

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. W. II. Smith, pastor. Residence

i) Harvard street.
(

10.no a. in. Morning Service, with
»'•«•» i» sermon by the Rev. Ilerlu-n Johnson of

s- go
the /ion Church of Everett. Rev.

..'i
,"»,

1
Smith will exchange pulpits with Iiev.
Johnson.

12.00 m. Sunday School. (,'. B.
Kirby, Superintendent. Harry Smith,
Assistant. Classes for all ages.

7.00 p. in. Evening Service. Bro.
L'ght'burn will speak.
Wednesday, 7.4.1 p. m. Prayer and

praise service.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodjre pastor. Resi-

lience. 211 Washington street
10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.

Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon :

" The Beuetlls of Troubles." Seats
free to all. Welcome.

12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn, Supt.. Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man, Associate Supt. (iraded lessons.
"Jacob at Bethel" Wenesis 28.
Classes for all ages. Excellen' teachers.

rj p. m Voting People's Meeting. 1

Leader : Mr. John II. Wishmau. Sub-

'

Ml\iiD BOWLING TGlKNA.llSl

ream 14 <von .1 1 trr^e points itoni
tea::: 12 ! :st week ::i the toernaTci".
\trs S!.)iie was hnjh lor the ladies witn
'»o singles ol over eightv and a total 01

16ft Mr. Hart excelletl lor tho gentle-
men with a single ot 101 antl a total ol
it»i. On this evening team 1 held iis

place at the top by winning three oomts
Iroin team 5. It rolled the best team
single >et with 555. and made easv work
ot the match. Mrs. ManUeis rolled high
stnsle ati'l total for the ladies with S7
and ib2, tiitl Dr. Olmsted held up his
average by a total ol 210. Mr. Miner
had high siucle with 116.

On the lollowmg evening team 6
dropped int" .1 first olace tic bv losing
one point to team 2. Mrs. Hindes rolled
the best lady's score with a single ot S9
and a total of 160. Mr. Weed headec;
the gentlemen's list with a single ol juq
and a total ot 201. On this evening team
3 took two trom team 7. Mrs. Lane was
high with i.vj for tlie ladies and Mr.
Lane with 191 lor the gentlemen.
The scores :

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr..
Mr.

9«abye
Saabyc
Kiaik

Illank
Bnrrow*
Harr

TEA Si VS 13.

ra.vji 13 1

1 3 Totsjj

« 1>1 1SS
To 1«

100 1«J
11"

M SI m
*?: 4T.S :«..;

Ilamllcap ol 14 pln»

4S-J i's5
TFAM 9.

so SS 174
1.43 :m
13 04
:3 90 na
ss 63 117
S3 100

47t ws

TEAM tJ V8 14
TKAJI 14

1 2 Total.
Mrs. Hart 02 80 14S
Mr. Hart 00 1U1 I'Jl

Mrs. Stone 81 85 lot;

Mr. Stone M 76 172
Mrs. AbU'tt 03 77 140
Mr. Ablwtt SO SO 10O

Totsli 472 5U1 977
llalalieitp ,,f 7 plus

Totals 471) 613 991

TEAM 12

Mr>. Clark 03 74 137
Mr. Clark 91 Vi 183
Mrs. Harrington 70 151
Mr. Ilamngtou 08 75 143
Mrs. Starr t» TO 1311

Mr. Starr 14 S7 lsl

ToUU 401 "473 934

ric\M 1 VS 5.

T».t»!*

Mr*. Comln*
Mr. C miii*
Mr*. Tompkim
Mr. T«,uipkiii*
Mis* Hr.-.k.
Mr. Smalley

Total*

Team 10 won two points iroin »eam 14
oil Tuesdav night. Mrs. Krcen v».is

high lor the ladies with a single ot sa
and a total of 1^9. Mr. Symmes had itie
licst single with 106. and lus total ot 202
was also high. On this evening team .S

won all tnree points trom team 12. Mrs.
Kernson rolled the best single and total
oil her team wilh 94 and 180. Mr. Kutus
Clark had the best gentlemen's single
and total, rolling tog and 19S.

The scores :

TEAM 1.1 VS 14
TKAM 10

Mr*. Syuinici
Mr. Kyniiiies
Mr* thshlu
Mr. li.«l.ln
Mr*. Hreeu
Mr. Ilreuu

TotaU

Mr*. Hart
Mr. Hart
Mr*. Stone
Mr. stone
Mr.. Abb.itt
Mr. Abbott

Total*

Totals

•Jir.'

116
l<r2

136
1SI

183
126
IM
ISK
in)

434

TKAM S VS 12

Ititinlicai 10 pi

"4?

*- 1
'..'..*".

:;l 2Pi
:;.-i.7i»

Mr*. Klamler*
1 Total*
75 87 102 Mr. W,lley

Mr. Klamler. 9S « 1S3 Mr. Willey
Mr*. UliiiHetl 80 05 151 Mr-. Kerrisou
Pr. oliu*te>l IDS im 2111 Mr. Kei ri*n 11

Mr*..Miner 71 75 146 Mr*, lierla. h
Mr. Miner 110 SO 2ir.' Mr. ticrlach

T-.tal* 555 499 KM Totals
TKAM 5

Mr*. Palmer 53 42 X. Mr*. U Chirk
Mr. Palmer 03 IIS 131 Mr. U.Clark
Mrs. Smith so 04 11. Mr* II irni,_'t,.ii

Mr. smith «0 59 11 '.i M, lit,..,,,.,,

Mr-. Ai. K. lir.'ivn »1 158 Mi« Sinn
Mr. M. K. llrowu 71 101 Mr. Starr

TotaU 415 fti.S sis T.-l^Ia

llitmli ap , 1 p:n»

470 4.VJ 93.'. Tl',1*

I'KA.M 2 VS ll'i\\

uo
173
ISO
Ml
134

1 .3

117

ll»

.,11

1(1,108 7o

•.'.",.i««i im

24.avi (8

10,887 '.ii

Mr... \VH
Mr. Wu*
Mr.. N- 1

Mi. N'e« ,.. ill

.M:-« ,

Mr. \\

Tol ,

Mr*. Ii.ivy

Mi. I K,» v

Mr*, llimlei
Hr. II 1 1

-

Mr*. Wigtfin
Mr. W.K.HI

Mr... P. ,i!,-, •
,

Mi - ii. .I.L.r.l

Mr., hivv

M,
Mr-. Mi

Mr.
Ml.
M r.

i43il,2»2 30

FOUND.
A Weibllng ring, ottlier may have same by

proving piop rty. Mr* I'assan- .11 l»..e,,„ .tieet.

Tel.OiiT-M. aprll. It

A reliable nur* girl, not umler tlfleen. to

take eale ol ehlbl III the atternooli. Call at 203

Parkway apU It*

WANTSO TO RENT.
lloiiie Of *ix g,,oil room*, wi'lnn ten inlmite*

walk „t me III ear*. A-hlre** C I). II.. Win-
e),e*ler Star irtle-. »I"*-4I

•

A neuliig inaohine In gooil repair. A<blre*s

C. It. Sr.vu olhee. aptll. It

IDRKSSM AKINC.
On out by the day. Aiblre**, A. B.C., Star

Olllee. aprll, It*

Visiting Governess.
Wauled by young woman of refinement, el

perleneed in the eare and teaehlng ot ,-hildren,
engagement* |.,r « hole or part ot iIhv or even-
iiitf. Highe*t reference*. Tel. Winchester
UI72-W >r ».l,|re»» U, K. Star ofliee. aprll, it

Competent m od P>r genera; homework in
lamily ol I nn. Apply at 15 S.oiie avenue,

April, It

WANTSO.
Kipeneiiee,. general liOU»e maid at N 1. 11

Koruiasl street, aprll.

Work by the day. Apply Mr*. l.aOiam, 78
ll trvard Street. aprll It

WANTED.
We require the *er»lee» of an aetive man snd

woiiiHii to do Koine .peclal work In Wiiiehe»ter
and »urr,,iiinling lerrlouy Ii iiliectlon with
(iiHid lloiisekteplng Mag.'isiue. Our «|>eidsl plan
I* 11 sure Winner, and «alt>« ean !»• made with
ea*o and ple»»ure In every home. Kxrliudvu ter-
ritory granted to right people. I'revion* expe -

lenee iiuneee*.ary. I.ii-eial Salary gmirai teed
and Ci>tiimls*i,ui paid. If you waul pr,,tl:able em-
ploymeiit 11 rile i|uuklt to, I'remiuiu Dept.,
UihhI lloll.eke. ping Magailne. 3S| Kourth Av-
enue, New York City. a| rll. 2:

FOR SAL-!
~

Leaving town at Ii 1 hold furniture,
consisting ol »etof tlinlug r „ nair*. bed*tea,t*
mid imtti re..«e*. g,,,H| lugrii ,

• .rpet*. lew rug*,
tit, hen table, dolieli, dres tud wash stand.
Mr*. A. I«. Sniilh.32 Calumet Koad. aprll lt*

FOR SALE.
Motor eyeles. new and seeond hand. Wlneho*-

ler dealer tor ••eielira.e I If il l, y-|lari,|»» , motor
ovele. \V II. Wilcox, ttfl Stlelii street. Wolmrn.
Offlee phone Wolmrn 401 W re*. I409 M aprll, U

Colon proposals.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
PROPOSALS FOR SEWER PIPE

SEALRU bids for Se«er Pine « HI be i*?Vi«
"
an S "". A ".

'?h,n«"-" |,h »-

received l>v the .Selectmen at the.r
;

4 1*„18'
A,

L*^,l^
V
w'l , . « , ,

'

room in the Town Hall Kiiilding on
\

'','
m

l
"i,

tn,
l

nK
.

w«*h H»-
.

^'o^.
or before Auril 11. i9M . at S p. m . at ' ;, J ', I'esl ' e -'"''""tou. -Sermon :

which time and olace thev will t>e r.
r
i

,t
,

l

?
n

..^°V"U
, >"I ,le » D<1 Thelt

publicly ooi-neU and read.
Friendships." A service to help peo-

Specilkations mav lie obtained of the
:

»''Sp'i^S'

l

if
-V m „ «Town Kngineer. The right is reserved m9**&$> ''4"P'm -

1

1'rayer Meeting,

to reject any or all bids Endorse bids .^
u
,

een
.

E
,

p he
!"; *J*W»«l "Meeting

" Proposals for Sewer Pi ue." !

( ,

;L
se8

,

ln
..
Lire

'
f-"ther4

Tota.* 446 .*** 952
ll.tndi IHp ol 12 iilli*

Total* 4.-.H 518

TKAM 3 VS 7.

TKAM 3

i 2 T-.tal*
Mr*. A vi ry 57 112
Mr. Aterv 70 74 15(1

Mrs. I.Hlitl •a 70 133
Mr. I.aue 82 HO 111!

Mr*. It itterworth 43 .V. 104
Mr. Huilerworth 73 83 1.56

Total* 398 448 "mo
TKAM 7

Mr-. li »|,lard 50 112
Mr. tl.Kidard 73 1511

Mr*.S. Miller 55 im
Mr. S. Miller 75 75 190
Mr*. W. bb 55 15 110
Mr. Webb 78 78 150

Total* 3W 3!i0 788
HHmllOMp 15 pin.

Total* 407 411 818

I'illl
•

Smtili
M f. jlroi

..mil

.

Mr.. 'I i.klns

Mi*» Ilrouk*
Mr. Swtlive
Mr- Itt.ir.lK

I Mr.. Hute I,

Mr.. Men III

Vish

:.; ;i > vi-. \v„ v

fv I S .Mi I me
II, t:. > Mr. |t„l!.-i ,1

:•• ,-s Mr.il.~t.|«r,
i.l 1 > \li liavt
:. .1 . in. 11 n.'i.-.

02 .. s Mr, w 1^111
^, 2S Mi. \\

;
.

1.: .". S Mr. N.--A ,11

1

01 • s Ml, W I

s,. 5 s M>. Klaudel
71 4 8 In iliii,*i.

,

70 Mr. Mil,. 1

.d I Mr. I'-.l , . 1

ft-. 4- Mr. Smith
in 73 7 s .\| r . \|. f, p.,

7? ;i s Mi r.-i

To ,is Mr.Tompkli
.V.i 4 s Mr. Sm., ley

72 4 a Mr. Sn.ibv..
07 4 -a Mr. HUek
07 4 s Mr. Hutch
Oil -, s Mr. Merrill
:i 3 s Mr. Ni,*b

ft", 1 <

,« I, I H

2-8
:i s

Mis. W.,|. lirown 77 5 s Mr. W. .1. Ilr.nvn !5 C-H
s'.i i'-S

si, 2-8
in 3-3

Proposals
Board ol Selectmen

Frank R Miller.

Clerk.
Winchester, Auril 7. 1914.

aprii.it -

PETITIONS FOR SIDEWALKS

IH> yon want b- 1* a Hallway Mall Clerk. Mail
Curier, or l\»t orllce Clerk '.' "it so write me."
I will tell you h..» I got my aputdiitinent twith-
out charge) Address II. C. H , Stai ottlce.

apr4.2t»

WANTED.
A competent maid for general homework Kx-

celleut wage*. 18 H»rn*oii itreet. Tel. 4i*0-3.

aprll. it

Notice is herebv given that all ntti*

!

tions for gra olitlflc sidewalks should . R^"^ WlSS TJ^Tx,be it. the hands of the Selectmen before 1

3
evt^d „ !

41"!
\\v extend a cordial invitation to

FHWK H M 1 1 I Vli T'"'-
Wh"e difl

'

eri '"-' fr""'

i u,i . .'1 u 1
,jellef - «re 10 sympathy with o..r aims

Clerk ol the Board. a ud practical purpose.

Tonight. 8 p. m. Mission Study
Class on China at the home of Miss
Agues M.Crawford. 34 Vine street, and
Mr. (ieo. H. Morse will conduct the
study.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev L. William Adams. Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.
Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning ser-

vice with sermon by Rev. John Mason
of Lawrence.

12 m. Bible School with Brother-
hood and friendship Bible Study-
Classes fur adults.

•1 p. m. Epworth League Subject :

"The Coming of the Comforter."
Leader, Mr Milton Powers.
7 p. 111. Evening service with preach-

ing by Kev. John Ma«on.
Wednesday. 7.45 p. 111. Mid-week

devotional hour.

Unitarian Churcn.

Joel H. Metcnlf. Minister. Residence

On Monday night team j lost all three
points to team 11, tlieiebv dropping out
ot first place tie. The strings were each
clos , the first going bv two inns and the
sc.ond bv eight. Mrs. Hatch rolled the
best ladv's score with a sinele of 81 and
a total of 152. Mr. Blown rolled 107
lor high single and 205 lor the best total

On this evening team 1.1 won all three
points trom team 9. The lust string
was won bv one pin, and in w hich Mr.
Cumins rolled i«, making a new mark
lor higu single Hat. Mrs. Saabve rolled

a single ot 96 and the best ladv's total

with 175. Mrs. Cumins, with two over
eightv and a total of 174 was a close
second. High total went to Mr. Comins
with 223.

The si-otes:

TE\M 4 YS It.

TKAM II

Mrs. Hatch
Mr. Hatch
Mr*. Merrill
Mr. Merrill
Mr*. Nash
Mr. Nu.ii

Total*

Mr. W..I. Brown
Mr. Broun
Mr*. Uailetoli
Mr. I'arleion
Mr,. SI „ I.

Mr. Sluiolid*

TotHl*

1 2 TotaU
81 71 152
79 102 181
1.1 06 120
«1 118 149
72 74 140

7« 75 150

448 450 "904

HaudleHp of 43 pin*

4!l 1 499 9911

M i:«
;H lli; 8«
i!l 111

99 1*1

14;
Sl! itl 171

~4*9 T>\ •JS.I

rloioii
Mr*. Slmomls
Mr,. Smiiiiic*
Mr*, ti sblii
Mr*. Hreeu
Mr*. Hurt
Mr*. Stone
Mrs. Abbott
Mr.. Chirk
Mr,. II orlngtoil
Mr. S-,trr

Mr*. Willey
Mr*. Kerrbvni
M r,. tierl.teU
Mr*. S. Miller
Mrs. Webb
Mr*. II irrow.

74 7 s Mr. '"iirleton
7s 1 s Mr. Simo:i I*

,'.s Mr. Svinine*
Oil 4 8 Mr Hoddll
ifli 5 s Mr llreen
IS* 16 Mr. Ha l

OH Mr. Si.

Ml. Al,l,.,|t

Mr. 1 huk
OH 2-8 Mr. H'trrlnglo
6!l 7S Mr. Stair
74 5-.« Mr. Willey
sii Mr. Kern* m
7s 3 ii Mr. licrlnel)
1.1 1 11 Mr. s. Miller
57 3 4 Mr. Weld,
54 Mr llnrrou*

TKAM STA N li| M i

Ss

K3 .1 H
91
75 0-8

9,1 4-0
07
.:i :i 1

ss 1 11

Team Won l.o»t
1>I

1 8 4
hi s 4
11 s 4
13 8 4

4
7

3 4
4

12 4 8
1» 4 8
9 3 9

10

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlDlil.P.aKX.sa.

I'ROBATK I 'Ol'RT.

To the helri-at-law, next o| km. and all other
i«r*oi„ Interested 111 the estate of .lame* V

.

Bui, Hug, late of Winchester in aald County,
deoeasetl
WllKHKAS, a certain Inrtrmuent puriHirtliig lo

be the last will and testaiueut of said i|eeea»e.l
ha, been prceuted to aald Court, for Probate,
by Carrie VI. Bunting, who pray, that letters
testamentary may be issued lo her. the executrix
therein mimed, without giving a surety on her
official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge 111 ,alil County
of Mld,lle,..». on the twenty eighth day ot April.
A. I> 1013. at nine o'clock In the forenoon,
to Show eau*e, If any you have, why the same
should not be grantist.
And aid petitioner l« hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by i.iil,|i.|ili.g till* cltallon
once In each week, for three successive week.,
In the Winchester ST H. a newspaper publl*lie,|
In Wlnohes'er, the ln*t publication 1., he one dav,

lend,
' - Id four'.

1 g it e p;
btti 1

II

the

-si 1 1 11 • po.u
i.l

ll

.•al- io
tan

one <>ak b,».kca.e, one o»k bureau, two oak
hit rack., eight oak I- alher npbol.t. red dining
chairs all in g....i condition. Tel. 204-w Winelie.-
ler aprll. It»

,l.i> * ill least before said Court.
Wil s Cll tltl.Ks ,1, M'lNTtllK, K-,|iilre,

I-"'-' -In 1: -a I Court, ili>. -Lliil, day .f

April, ,11 the y.-ar one thousand lilmt
hundred and thirteen.

W. K. ItOOKIlS. It- ii *t. r.

a id I 1« 25

May 1, 1013.

TO LST.
Slay l«t to N ,v. 1-t Five fiirnnhed room*,

uuslern conveniences. g,»,d location. Tel.ll.5-M.
aprll It*

— March 18, 1013
ntar2:apr4. 18.25

WANTED.
Maid for general housework. 3 in family.

Wtge* lO.on. lo Myrtle street. aprll. It

WANTtD.
i.enerai housework girl, two In family. Work

light. Country Impure of Mrs. F. M. White
1 Lagrange street. aprlt.lt*

WANTED.
Kxia.rlen'e.1 second maid. Apply to Mr*. W.

F. Flanders, 19 Ukevie* road. Tel. 150 aprll. It

WANTED.
Nurse girl to help with sec >i,d work. Apply

evenings to Mr*. Harry Parson,, corner lof
Bacon and Central street*. aprll, It

FOR SALE.
10 Edgehlll Koal. owner leaving town wishes

to sell 11 room house, tun parlor, sleeping porch,
two baths, automatic water heater, a,

' wojd flours tur
•r. .pr

TO LIT
Suite of Bve nsmis and bath. Nile* block 010

Mam street. Yoll nee.1 i>. speak ipilekly. Will tai

tesdy April J Proent occupant moving to
New Hampshire. Hesirab e low priced rents are
•can e. Twl 170 2 Wiuche.ter Tlios. K. Klosles
Agt. 17 1. a kev iew road Winchester, aprtl. It

TO LIT.
Two ftirni.lietl rooms, hot and Sold water

bath aud furnace heat. 21 Baton street. Win
Chester. aprll. it*

TO LET.
ll„u*e, 03 Church street, 9 rooms and bath.

Uarsge. Went, *65 a month. I,, I). I.angley.
mt4.tf

TO LET.
Nice little cottage of eight rooms, bath, new

furnace, electric lights, and laud for garden.
S34 Highland Ate., near Ijiwsoti Hoad.f30.Hi and
water rates. John W. I.ufklu. *» Cbardou St.
Boston. trb.s.if

MlDOLRSRX, SI.

PMDBATK COl'KT.
To the beln-at-law, next of kin and all other
persons Inie'ested 111 the ertitte of Philip
u'Mella, otherwise called Philip t/Malla, late
ot Winchester. 111 >ald C.iuuty ,lecea*etl.W H skuas, a certain instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of said deceased
has been presented to said Court, for Probate,
by Ueorge P. Uttlefleld. who prays that letters
te.

1
anient art may 1* Issued to lilm. the executor

therein named, without giving a surety on hi*
official bond.

Yoll are hereby cited to api«.»r at a Probate
Court to be held at Cambridge, in ,ald Countv

10.30 a. m. Public Service of Wor-
ship. The minister will give the second
of a seiles of sermous on the spirit
of the Uennmliiatlnns. The address for
the day will be •The Genius of Meth-

i
odisra."

j
12 in. Sunday School.
Kverybody is invited to all services.
Tuesday. April 15th. Meeting of the

Ladies' Friendly Society. Luncheon
will be served at 1 p. m. The Kev.
Edward dimming* of the South Con-
gregational Church will speak on the
Fraternity of Churches. This Is Guest
Day of the Alliance. Members desir-
ing to bring friends should be particular

1' y.
M
tutT*

' lx,
i'

e,"b -isy "I May to notify the chairman of the Luncheontlfl^^t^^^^r^ ^B 1^ »*' A
" *>• Kogers,

W ashlngton street.

Thursday. Meeting of the New Eng-
land Associate Allian ;e at Springfield.
Mass. It is hoped there may be a large

should not he granted'
And said petitioner is hereby directed toglve

public notice thereof, by publishing, tin* citation
once 111 each week, for three successive week,,
in the Winchester Stak. a new.paper published ,

in wincbe-ter the last publication t,, be one delegation from Winchester,
day, at lea«i. before .aid Court, and by mailing ______
post paid, or delivering a copy ..I t h;- citation to
all known persons Interested m the estate,
•even days ai least before said Couit.
Witness. Charles .1. Mi I.ntihk, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this seventh day ol April.
In the year one thousand nine hundred wd

DIED
LAIDLAW — April 8, Sarah, wife of
William Laidlaw. 51 jrs. Funeral
services were held at her late resi-
dence, 26 Chapin court., Thursday,
April 10.

AUCTION SALE

TO BE HELD IN

A large lot of Clean Goods

taken from storage, to be

sold without reserve
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ANNUAL MEETING.

ontinueii from page 1,

Secretary's Report.

The Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation presents its tnurteenth annual
report. Its work has continued alonu
familiar lines. " to give the best home
nursing possible," and in ad lition. the
Association has realized tin- hual pur-
pose ot its organization, "to establish
an 1 maintain a Hospital "

The Wmclic-trr Hospital was opened
foi iiatients March 11. 1912. Those in

charge of its management have worked
hard and taiihfullv to make a record for

economy and efficiency anil are ready to

be judged by l!ie result — it the experi-
ment has been worth while, if it has
proved the need ot a Hospital in Win-
Chester, now is the- time to provide foi

its continuance and to place it on a per
nianent basis.

The Visiting work has not been
lieglerted toi anv new interest—the visits

ot the nurses in the homes are ol the
greatest importance bringing 'liem into
friendly relations with everv member of

thr household.
Two nurses have been kept busy

tliririghout the y.ir. making 3105 calls,

Ij^t of which were tree.

The Association regrets to lose Miss
Killings and Mis-. Stevens, who have
been identihi-d with it lor nearlv twelve
years, and whose svumpatliv and devn
lion have liven great lactors in its sue
ess.

Miss liilliugs resigned in J 11 1 v and
Mis-. Stevens took charge, with Miss
Field as as-.islanl.

On tin- lust oi I Vbruarv. Miss Stevens
w.is urauted a three months' leave <ii

aoseuce and i ir a i-.-w weeks. Miss Field
wit 1 Miss M .'Laiighlin did satislactorv
woik Diiriiii: the last week in

I'ebriiarv. Miss Alice \t. Clark came to

lake i.-nargi-, iro.n a similar position in

Cambridge Mius CI irk receives calls

for her services through the Hospital
telephone, making possible a clos.-r

connection between the d liferent parts

o' the work . and it is expected Ilia t. in

September, the |>t:tnls in Ihe Paining
school will be able to assist 111 the

Visiting will k.

There has been a large increase in the

niuuiier ot members and subscribers

;

contributions of work lor the supply
cummilti'i! from individuals and societies

have been generous ; and it is touud that

the advertisement ol anv want in the
Win. luster S'l'AK biings a ouick and
llbeial response. The Association

gratefully acknowledges the gilt ol a

receipted bill trom the Winclustei

l^aundrv ConiD.tnv . the usual coutribu-
Arlington (las l.ieht

1 mie Hreaklast and
Mr. loslin ami Mr

Both comerences haveZbeen^liehJ .in

the Rooms ot tne Winchestei Visiting
Nurse Association in Waterfield Build-
ing with the exception ot the hot
summer months when the School Com-
mittee and Superintendent of Sclu ols
vt-ry graiiously offered a large airy
loom in the I'rince School for the Baby
Clinics. 'Die Physicians in charge of
these conferences tor the past vear have
been Dr. Brown lot the Tubercul. sis

Class, Or. i'utnam. Or. Gale. Or.
McCarthy and Or. Cutlet for the Baby
Clinic.

Since last fall Or. Gale has had full

charge of the baby conference and has
had a most able assistant 111 Miss Elsie
Wulkoo.
The State Tuberculous work which is

being each vear nr-re intelligently and
extensively carried on is a great help to
the small towns struggling to cope with
the work within their own !>ordtrs.

The notilicatioii by the State of new
cases coming into a community is ot the
greatest aid to the local workers.
The City Hospitals are doing nu ch

social service work and following as -ar

as possible the patients discharged trom
their direct supervision. This Associa-
tion has received many notificatii ns
both trout the Hospitals anil from the
State of patients coming to this town
and it has been possible either tlinmj.Ii

this Association or through the School
Physician or nurse to continue to aid
and advise these patients, helping them
in all possible wavs to regain llcaitll ai d
courage.
The Sewing Class for mothers which

was so successfully carried on last yeaf
by Mis. Wills has been continued tms
vear with good results under the able
direction ot Mrs. Fredinand F. Kiench,
with Miss Leslie Taylor, as assistant.

bach person this year who has in any
wav been connected with the work if
this group has felt the sweet and lasting

influence left bv Mrs. Wills as a precious
inheritance to those whoweieto tollow
in her footsteps.

The Sewing Class lor voung gills

has Been directed by Miss Kleanoi
Briggs and Miss lunula Kai ns worth.
I'lieir enthusiasm and interest in the

1 lass has inspired the little people- to

accomplish hue results hot onlc in prac-
tical sewing but in 0rnaniei11.il work as
well.

To give a full report of Ihe So< ial

Service work ol this Association would
be an almost endless task. It would
mean the recounting of visits tor help and
of sympathy to those sutler ing and weak,
visits ol cheei to those losing courage 111

lite's hard battle ; visits oi practical
assistance where house rent, furniture,

clothing and food are needed to be
supplied

I'he Nurse coming with her cheery
smile to bring rebel and comfort to her
patientjworks hand in hand with the

Association member and together they
nlaii the outfitting ot those patients who

lion 01 gas ironi ih

Company for the

legal si-rvic es lr.cn

Cuiiis Nash.
In the absence of Miss Billings, the

and .1 Sew ii-g Cl.i-s. In all its activities,

ADurham Demonstrator Today

The Durham Duplex is a guarantee of shaving satisfaction. It shaves right because it

is made right. It is built upon proper principles. It combines the merits of the oki-fasU-

ioned razor with a perfect safety device.

Its long, smooth-cutting, diagonal stroke and a blade of sharpest steel slide smoothly

over your cheeks, chin and neck. It removes your beard with never a pull or scrape. It

doesn't scratch or hoe. It cannot hack or tear. It gives you a real shave—a smooth shave

—a cool shave and a clean one. It saves your time and temper. That's the story in a nut-

shell. Now try the

afe Razor
Thin In the riuor yon get

l( you take th* ooupon to
any of our dealer* or urnil
it to UK. .

It la ruunlly nn kooU a
ahMvltiw ln»lrumen t u» our
regular ra.or.

Give the man behind the counter 35c and get your Durham Demonstrator, fully

equipped with our famous double-edged blade. It is ready for instant use.

It will prove to you that it is all we say of it and more, and that our famous blades

that sell at 50c a package of six (12 sh; ing edges) are the last word in blade manufacturing.

% and every blcde is guaranteed to shave.is means cor

Durham-Duplex Set, $5

razors

Got your Demonstrator

now. Clip the coupon, hill

it in. Take it with 35 cents

to any dealer mentioned

hero or send it direct to us.

Got your passport to shav-

ing comfort today.

PI

i___g__ _____] to

felt;—lliiuiili—

Durham-Derby Set, $2.30

These Dealers Sell the Durham Demons* r.tor:

Aik them how you get 50c for the Demonstrator after using it;

which means a frop trial of our ra»or and the price of a shave extra.

side lic ln.

Mollieis, lathers .incl cliildr n come
buck lo us again nut only stronger anil

in better health bin with renewed
couraue and an added interest in lite.

Alte r the loiiu (lays ol illness are over
and the patient begins to led an

aiitbitiun lo take up litc-'s duties aitni.n

and to add his contribution to the tamily
exchequer then conies 'he question ot

Ihe tiyi't kind ol work (or tins one to do
and tnis is one oi the most serious ques-

tions the Association has lo solve.

Hul in time the riRlit solution comes and
the occupation I. .unci most suitable to

his needs.
It would be impossible tor Ihe Soc ial

Service Committee to express to every-
wlli;. to whom we .ire indebted the an-

preci.itiqli we leel tor t le ready resuuiise

we have had to all anneals t"r assistance.

Tile help has iiileii coiiu from niter-

ested Iriellds whose names have been

I w lllllll-lll.

I We iiiilv hope those t'ri n.ls will un>

ikrst-iml bow iar reaching their help lias

;
really be en.

Marv VV. Carpenb r

Chaiinian So. ial S- r\ ke Committee,

Report oi the Chapman ol the Hospital

Coinill ttee.

Hit>
:
Association strives to keen in mind

tin- greaki Hied -not alms Inn a irieiid.

Anna T. Oilman.
Secretary.

. I-'inance Committee Repot'..

The repot i ot the l-'iuance Com niltee i

is ;i nm-d gr.itiKinu one Ac.mist a

Itn-iiibersliip ol f)i last u-ar we have

VS'i tin- vear. a :-;ain ot c,,i members,
;

iiein.; the lames! nieiilbersliin we have
;

overbad. 'I he subscriptions have also

in, leased. Tiie aniuiult this year liciii",

itaq -s

Ue have received the customarv
from up- I'b iciu i l uiiil

I'll.- lime HrcaKlast proved verv suc-

cessiul. in tunn us Ha-'re being

I- j tukc t> sold,

As iiu-re ar.- mi mi ni\ n w residents in

tli lo.wi. we hope- tile c oiiiiiin' t ill Will

piove a liaillH-r oile P>r lile AsSoi i.iUOIl.

Respc . t'.uily sul'mitte.l

I'l il. I II. I'll lie:

t'luii ill .a oi I 'm. in. e Committee,

R. i>. .r t oi the Supply t' iminiit'.-e.

\s in i> ist vcais ihe ilifh-renl I'liuic ti

s i i
' •-. •>: imi to.vn have Deeu generous

in i'.i ;r woik We .lie ill lebted t<> the

V\e>tein Mis-ionar\ Societv ot

Coiiciej.ilioil.il Clinic h toi ^ftdo'/ell pails

tin i 1 2 packaj;>.-s ot cm n uue sponges
' I'he Mission Ciiioii ot tae same clnir.:h

has made S; p ickaues ol em nauze,
puiled Ihieads tor niaiiv vards ot ban
i i.. -. and given lo warm innlit uarmeuls,
iS ml nils dr<;s>-, s, S gultrildes, 6

jilanknts. i J bands and oth- r aiticles

The Women's Guild ot the I'.irisli of

the Kniph inv has given a hall d uen in

iaiil's blankets, and f.voo to be used to I JVspcMi^biiity thrust upon them. But
pun n.ise sheets as tney ale needed. 1

nothim! daunted, thev put their shoulder
I'he Daughters ol Isabella Societv of

t the wheel and pushed the load taith-

the Catholic Chorea has given \ b iby
| (u || v al)(j persistently tinttl at the close ot

night dresses and children's night
|i, >t year they can look hack with a

die-ses and much valuable assistance in certain degree ot satisfaction on the work
luting out a tubercular patient lor West accomplished. Through the influence
fti-M Sinitannm :

ni Mrs. Houghton we were fortunate in
, The ladies of the Pirst Baptist Church

|uvjngw iih us at the beginning of Ihe
cm and loicled Zif, packages oi sponges uo|k Mj„s M^Calmoiit. a young Homan

I'he Ladies" Knendly Sm ietv ot the w |,„ j s authority on all matters Pertain-
t'iiiUiian Church has made u do.:-.-u

j ni, to hospitals, she is a woman veiy
t.iyv. ls. and cut and folded ios.j sponges,

j imjc |, m demand, conmihiiding a larue
Mr. Henry Nickeison, as lias been .ns

Sil |ary vct liiroiigh her triendship for
cusu, n tor many ve.us, km llv donated a

^| rs |-|oWuhtol> and her love lor the
bale of i.vt vards ol gau>.e for band iges

caiise • he gave us nearlv two weeks of
Hie Supply Committee lias- made 5*5 hettime. coming lo us early in May and

pack-uses ot sponges and many t>«ds,
_ in in j unei during which time she

pesidi-s pul iim threads and ctiitiini uauze ...,ii,..,»,i ,i ,tJ in.m uiKi.*it «h» mail* m<
lor

\VI

We have sold to intieilts j« l-J 'Iowmi

p ids, 52 yards ot gauze and 1 1 ro Is oi

lint.

Many eifts have been received from
tne townspeople, which have bee" clis

tributeel yyhere there was mo-t need
More than 5011 garments have been given

to in ike people c on tortable. Bedcliiu,

beds springs, maitrcss -s chairs, hats,

shoe s, stockings, glows and many sick

room
clitierciit

Razor Co.
200 Fifth Avenue, New York

NEW YORK LONDON BERLIN TORONTO
Jersey City, N. J. (Factories) Sheffield. England

I.I lill.VM-in C. •: '/I 'H i .« .l.al. ri! A\. Iiii.
, S. w Vork, X. T.

r > fu*. i- <.• .1 n.-i.i s; ..-lit' , ... „ 11. 1 |.,i , ....••.n..... pvuin
; ic! ' • ii:hi> • xu. -«. • - . .I I >• r li.tm p. » inv |»iwi

i-h l.-u'ham-Puiil. x ll nl l h ur. t.. 1,1,1. ... nlllioi
fui-tlit-i i>l.ilc»c.>j|i .111 my put ',

Two years ag 1. ai the annual meeting
ot the Visiting Nurse Association, the

President. Mis Joshua Coit. asked tne

Asso-. i ition lo vote upon the lollowing

question, "does the society deem it w |se

to establish a hospital in Winchester.

"

When the answer was given in theallirm-

ative, even those yyomeii yvho yyeie

most in lavot ol the movement yvere

overwhelmed with the thought ol the

ick iges 01 sponges anil many t>«cis, j„ j
um!t ,|uruig which time she

.•sides inl nig threads and cmtiiig gauze
Kia|,ered data from which she made up

.r baiiciaces t)t which Mrs. f. M. ou|.
, irs , ,]Uarterly report. We being

'line has rolled 665 yards,
f

i fomeW |,,, t conservative have not carried

nut all ol her suggestions, but her advice
lias been of th- greatest assistance. Her
willingness to come to us in our time

ol need proved her to have the spirit of

sacrifice which dominates those engaged

m her prolession. That the need of a

hospital in Winchester is 110 longerfla

question, all agrte it has been proved

bevond a doubt that a borne in our midst

1
yvhere our dear ones can be cared for

comforts have been given to
dm-jng illness is a necessity,.and it is one

ill families. '

of the duties that our town owes lo its

In reponse to a request made through
\

j n „;lh j,ants i suppoit it so generously
th- Wineln sicr S'l'AK lor warm bed

, ,„„, ,ho ,c whll K„ tbeie lor help will

c, .'hing eight comiorters vyere promptly
|

, e,.elVe tnt. best surgical and medical
1 ived. one of the niaiiv instances ot

„eatme,„ „iat can be had in this locality.

1 (iterjsi taken bv the town in the \ isit- n ,e steadilv increasing number ol
viirse Association. Ipaiienw admitted .-hows that we have

the confidence ot the community and l»at

the dread ot going lo .1 hospital is last

disappearing.
We have beard the criticism that no

charity cases are cared lor. That this is an

error can be seen when me understands

that our lowest price lor Ihe care ol

Marv M l ost. r.

Chan man.

R m oi So -i vl Service Committee.

So, i >l Vrvic'e yvork ot the Win
1 Visit • g Nurse- Association

Inn \ 1 committee especially ap
ii tor th t purpose is in its seconu "1 ~'.",r-r'

".

i act 1 vity .1 nd is beng projected

•h the same lines as those laid out w united b hosp »U o larger

I capacity and longei standing than our>.
'

\s lie wont o- this bianch ot the !
{hat the lowest price per capita is not

• ...!! 11... to do mostly with the ««» than oe- day. As we have no

i -eyi-.itumoi s:i-erinc and disease Us endowment fund it

in

le lor

to pay-

as thev
,

e ^''^" m̂ ^^^, cm have the use oi one ot the tfie neds.
,,. clas lot : e prevention ol tube.

( Winsor's family ill memory
cuiosis.

feulion of sul'tetths and disease its.! eiidoyynienl fund it is not po^.i

c , „ o ta it cmleiences are those tor ^ tw"^ ls are u
»f

1,le

^«»»!ith their voung babies and

of their iather, wt: received $500.00 which

enables us lo maintain one free bed for

111 e year.

Mr. Shultis, one of out townsmen, has

given a sum sulhcieiil t<> maintain one
tree bed for six months while the
•' Daughters ot Isabella." a society con-
nected with the Catholic Church, pro-

vided a tree bed tor working girls tor

three months. Thus through these gitts

il has been possible lo give hospital care

io many yybo could 111 110 wav lihd help

without being taken to some charitable

institution out ot town. Those yvho

have benefitted bv this care have ex
pressed then appreciation of the many
kindnesses shown them while in the

hospital We work at a great disadvan-

tage in having only two privn'e rooms,

our greatest source ut income, lor in

many instances we have been obliged to

reluse admission to patients who wished
to be cared for at the Winchester I losoi

tal. '1 his is a disappointment to the

doctors yvho recommend Hie hospital to

their patients as well as the natienls

themselves Til is is only one ot the

many ways 111 yvbich we suffer irom lack

ol sufficient room. Since October the

bouse has been practically full and the

Superintendent is often at a loss to know
how to care for emergency cases w ith

the house taxed to lis utmost capacity,

Our nurses also sutler tot want ofjroom.

]
Tney are lodged in the third story which

; is uncomfortably warm in summer and
not properly heated in winter. The
dining room is separated by only a thin

partition from one ol the yvards so that

j
there can be litile relaxation during the

hoiirs when it is most needed. The
portable house given by Mrs. Mead and
Dr. Cutter is the oulv place where the
nurses can throw or! restraint and torgtt

lor a lime their aiduous duties. We
wish to make mention ot the tact that

Mrs Raynolds, a lornier owner ot ihe

i hospital propetty. and who now lives in

j
an adjoining house has most kindly

i
given us the use ol one of her rooms for

our night nurse who has thus been
assured of a quiet resting place during
the day. For the first six months oi our
existence we depended lor our help on
graduate nurses. Finding this very ex-

' pensive and not wtiolly satisfactory, the

;
question of starting a training school

1 became a serious one and alter due con-

j
sidcralion the Board voted to adopt tins

method of training our own muses
We were fortunate in securing four voung

i

ladies yvho came to us hiphly reccm-
1 mended and on the 26111 ol August they

I
iiMeied upon their probation period 01

'three mouths; they have shown an
aptitude for the work and at the nre-ent
time we ale obliged to hire olilv tlilee

graduate nurses, natm-h one head nurse,

one night nur-.c and one opi rating nurse
1 The sirls in liaiuing will soon take turns

111 assisting Miss Clark the new Visimig
nurse. We are most f . ruinate in haun

;

the nucleus tor a hospital aid society in

the "Wintern Club." The voung ladies

belonging to this club have tendered
great assistance in not only making bu'

1
ttirnishnig material lor curtains, screen

I covers tray cloths, etc.. besides doing

J

allot the hospital mending, no smai,

item where everything must be sent to
the laundry. 'A complete list ot the work
done by this club yvill be printed in the
annual report.

Oar hist donation day was observed
October 2Sth. when many people visited

Ihe hospital bringing substantial gifts.

Our thanks ale due to the iriends yvho bv
their gitts have shown a deep interest in
this new venture. To the doctors, who
have been tae best judges ot the yvork,

we owe our thanks lor their kindly
criticism and hearty cooperation,
This woik although piimarily an

out growth ot the Visiting Nurse As-
sociation could never have been under-
taken without the financial support ot a
large number of our townspeople.

1 cannot close this report without re-

ferring to the tattlitul", and intelligent

work of our superintendent. Miss Grace
Cushnig, to whom is due much of the
success of the fust year of our Winches-
ter Hospital.
Your committee hopes that before the

close of another vear, through the
generosity of the citizens of Winchester
our hospital will be so equipped that

more and better work can b- done, a,id

that piofiting by the experience of this

year your committee will be able to dis-

charge the tniit committed to it witn
more wisdom and with greater benefit

to the community.

Here is Belief for Women.

If you have pains in the back,
I'linary, Bladder or Kidney trouble,

try Mother Gray's Aioniatiu Leaf, a
pleasant herb remedy for women's Ills

and a great tyitem regulator, All
druggists or by mail 60c.

,
sample

FKKE. Address, Mother Ciray Co.,
LeKoy, N*. V.

JAFVIES V
Cellars, Stone Cliiinueys, steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks,

Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description,

Skillful Workmen Employed.

Tel. 945-

M

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

43 Oak Street

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

8REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

bV-KLM HI. DO. ASSKX.
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

iiiarlS.Anios

SHADE TREES—FRUIT TREES-
TALS EVERGREEN — CAL PRIVET- BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI- ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.
Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE) KIRKPATRICK, Prop.

Ixplre March 31,
And should be renewed at onoe
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H.

March 21, H»l:{.

m«r»..»t

How »l,<.ut the luriince. I will keep ymr
H,.ii«e warm at h'I ttmev No frneie up >,r extra
Lumber* hllln, l'n.l«r<laii<l nil klmlf of hentere
n .J the price will rult von t<x>. A-he» care.1 lor

[Jiill CHARLES SMITH.
Harvard St.. or telephone Witiclie»ter 3W-M

dl3.ll

It in not too late iu the neanon to change yon

old or .tefectite beating apparatus. Tou won't

hate to nhifer » Idle the work 1» being done. The
Bre In the new plant the aaiue day that It In pu

out In tbe old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

MIDDLK STKBKr, WOHCKN
I

Tel. Winchester 743- M
|

Charles Rubin & Co.
|

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILORS

'

j
Suits to order from Sro to $15

1 Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing * Pressing
Alterations Neatly Done

I 64S Main Street Winchester
1

,iuarJT4l ,

That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

ARLINGTON
is without question
A trial will convince

you.
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fce&al Notices.

Mll'l'l K»l \. M.
rit<»HATK WfVUT.

To tli* hKirs-at-law, next kir. «li<l ;tll '•that

uermiu lnter«ste.| in llm eel ol Maria
f,'iiliiinr», late, of VVwi' li.-»i.-r in i-shl Count),
lwreane.1.
Whkkka*, h .--ruin instrument Int. fe-en

duly prov-.l hi.. I all.mnl l>> .*l'l Court as the.

jKitt Hill .Hi' I testament ul -al'l liei-eaalNl anil

..ii appeal t.. Hi.- Supreme Jmlici .1 l.'ourt il-.-ree

artin I by 11- r Ute.1 March 14, it»l3,

hi.' I wherein .Mm i.. M iif litre pray* Hint letter*

..I ailiiihnstratioii wi'li ihe ui.l amiex-il may lie

U»ii«<1 to u l in without r«iutrlnic »uretlei. ..n In-

hoinl, ur to Mine oth-r .intabie pir.oii, the
executor iiHiuf.l in *alil ttill having ileeeaa,*.!

kIiicu ilie iliti" ol Hi.- ilecree ..l kkIiI Supreme
.linliiriiil Court.

Votl are llerehy a-iteal t" appear ut it I'rolnite

Court, to be hehl al <.'niiili|i.l||e In lanl County
ol MiiMIwi, on the thirtieth .lay ..I April,
A. I). 1913, al nine o'.-lwk in the lore.
Boon, tonlioH .-HII-... il any }»u have, why the
•a houhl not he Krante.l.

Anal •ai.l petitioner i. hereby .lire.-te.l to nive
pill. in- noli.-,- Ihere.il, hy pulili-lnnx iliii- citation
Olice in each week, lor three «iica-c.»l»e ».-.-k«,

Hi the Wllii.-he.-ter hi A 11, a newspaper pnhli-heil
In Winchester, the la-t piihlh-atlou to lie one
la>, at leant, liefore «»l.I Court, anil hy mailing
poslpslal, or iP-Iiv-i mg a copy of mi* eltatton to

all Itno* ii per«on- |iiterei>te.l In tl •late,

thirty 'lay-, at leant, nature sahl Court.
Willi.-.. . ClUIII.M .1. M. I\TIKK. K«'|Uire,

First -Iu.Ik- ol Haul Court, lln- twehty-sevanth
•la> ol Mar.-h, in the year on- lhou*aml nine
burntr-l an,| thirteen.

W. K. It'KiKUS, lt.-k"«ter.

n,.'».a4.ll

Hy virtue of the |M,wer of salu cmtalnol In A

i-ertiiln mortgage ilcetl given hy Arthur Henry

I'rue to the Winchester CieOperallve Hank,
iluteil February 13, l!HM, an. I recor.le.1 with the

Mlililliwex South District l>ee<)*, Hook Jim.

pNgu l.'.l, for thehreiteh ..I the oouilltionil of

SShl niiirttjage, an. I lor the purpose. "I fufe-

oloslhg I he name, will he sola! at public auction

upon the premise* on

WEDNESDAY, Apiil 23,1913, at lour

o'clock in the afternoon,

it'.', ami singular the preuil uveye.l hj -hi.I

jii..rti<!«ge •! I. «i/ :

jY certain parcel l.in.l uilli He- hiliiilllli:-

tli.-r •Ituat.-.l u. Win. lie. ler, Hi tin- Cniiiily

..I Mnhlh— \ an I Cm nueiilih „l Mussachn.
mi*, houil'leil inn I .l.-M-lili.-.l us lotions V I j>

.

Il. ll,U pail- •! llllli.h-re.t V' .ili,| r,3 o||

Hail. I I
- I'I II. '-I II- ' alel, .1.1 .lo-lilia

llleliill.l I.-:. i'. .1, \\ .1 "ii ,.lat.-.| M • 1-17,

aiel I.-.I >n>. M -II 1 "-..-ii!, |i, trni
! i-i in is- k i •:.».. I leal .

N'.-illi.r.t I..-I miiiil., r, .1 V* on sai.l plan,
Nlll.'tt net el a |U ill 7 . l-el . Sort I tcrl.t

lit Alain SI re.-l, Hie II i.n.lie.l an. I I'hlrlt I

7 HI II" : !<: •...iiili.-i i. In Wtier Street, .

line ll n .m. .1 I alt i a. -i - 1" -Ir.i *\ l-el.

Hll-I W I I.- i.Hi- 1 I
.

i il ! lale .1 Mil,-.net !

I., .lol.tlll. ilillelr-l I u-lltt .1 .1 •- Hi
I
-11.'. -

(eel. I.e -ui.l n . i-.ll eie. 1,1 . He -re or loss, ami
tl.Ullllinili.- ll |..Ull.el. II. -.il-.III. I elishl hllll-

lie. I ami .-ijhlt .11.— :

Slll.jei l ,.. ant le.tl i Hi- -I -l.l ... lar l-

liou npplle.lhle.
I

Sal- 1 pr.-n.i.e. v. ill I ;-i «-'.- ell.- liny uu
j

lull. I Inn r a - i -. I ••> Him
,1 l.-.l .-no llolUl- Mill le- f. .|llll,.| lo l.e p, I III

i, i.- ii.e
i

i

1

;.
"|

:

''! ', ','

v\ i si ii i.m i i; im i; \ i i K n.VN-K;

Mitri h I'.'I3. M -ltga-ee.
i, itprl.ll

"I would rather
sell you a Studebaker"

t

When your dealer tells you that you know
he s honest.

He may have cheaper wagons in stock, but he
knows the Studebaker is the best

And so do you.

He wants to give such good wagon value
that you will come back and demand a buggy
made by the same people.

Studnbakers have been building wagons for sixty
years and they have won the confidence of dealer and
farmer by building—not the cheapest—but the best
wagons.

Whether you live in city, town or country, there's
a Studebaker to fit your needs. Farm wagons, trucks,
business and delivery wagons, surreys, buggies and
runab nits, with harness for each of the tame high
quality as b'.udcbaker vehicles.

5;e our Dealer or write us.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
NF'.v V kK
MI.N'NKAI'i US

CIIIGACO
,...j|uN

nASiAS K •'.>.•• .3 C'TY r./v PR
san* F'< •..-.v: :j >?„•: • \

\V. C. T. I . XOTKS
In an endeavor to prose that so-

:

ctety I* really growing better rather

than worse, students of social pro-

gress c.wl attention to the change
In the form or present day social ser-

vice from that of other years. They
show that while the reformers of the

twentieth century may appear to .

work less for the salvation of the in-

dividual and in the eyes of many
may not so literally fulfill the re-

,

quirements of Christs' •Inasmuch as

ye did it unto one of the least of !

these my brethren." as a matter of
:

fact th»» service rendered may be

broader In its scope and of more
lasting value to the world.
"Formerly temperance workers." i

says Professor Ross of the Univer- I

sity of Wisconsin, "devoted their I

efforts to an endeavor to persuade a !

man not to drink. In the hope of re-

forming him. Nowadays we see that

the thine to do is to throttle the
liquor traffic." In accomplishing this

latter, and far more difficult and
dangerous task, we are performing

|

for society a "once for all" service
which will save hundreds of thous-

|

ands of boys and girls from the
temptations and allurements of the
liquor evil.

While we recognize that the res-
\

cue millions of our cities are doing
a work the value of which Is un-
measurable, we must magnify the
necessity for the "once for all" ser-

vice which shall render unnecessary
a large part of this form of en-
deavor.—The Union Signal.

W. H. S. NOUS.

T.V 1 ". -t .. .
'. game w.'; lit- n'aved I

at U«a,....^ ...xt i iiduv, A.it;i «ii.;

tllv ii/si home game will be with tilt-

clas< of iv,5, Satur.lav iiiu-iiing Ami I

Tfc High School Orciustta has been
asked tn play some .iftiTiinon in the
rt-st in r mt
been ikci
I. it. r.

Tn ! Re>
a three ai

Paper " in t

The date l> >s not
wiil be ,iii:u»uiitcd

ill i< nuti trs-i! ii!

eutitL'tl " A St --.iii >'t

l\>w!i Hall mi M iv J4th.
riie cast ct ii|i;ises the Rrvoi r stall

and is bt-inK <
i- hed ' < .-. frient! of tin-

start. There w ill tv- I.iuciiim Irom i" to
13. Prizes •• been tillered tot tin- two
best misters.

A dual track meet will lie held with
Chelsea li^re on April i6tli.

PAINTER'S 1\I0\.

lit vlllne-'f the p-.tter of ml ntilllie.l In it

i-erliiln iiiortuuui- ,1 1 ^neii hy -i ph Whit-

|,.elt in Niiiiiiit. S, fturner, ihllfil Keh. si, Itipj,

aie I r ihul In Mi. I. II » S. nth Hi-lriet

jl I*. IxM.k -Mi"*, pn,u .>;.-., fur hr.-neli ..I tin

,- million. ..f -mill iinirttpige ilee.1 hii.I fur the

plir| ,1 lor, «llli| the mine, will lie Mihl

ai puhiie Hu.tion upon the premium herein-
ji ac |y n Arliutkle In Klaw A Krlanger's ma«»lve production 'The Hound up" at

Comfort Your Stomach
W« pay for thi» treatment If It

fails to promptly relieve Indiget-
%ion and Dyspepsia.

Rprnii Dyspepsia TuHct* remedy
stomach trmiliU-s tie'itii-e they con-
tain the proper proportion of Pep-in
and Hi«niuth nnd the nci'Mwary ear-
miuntiven that help nature lo »iip|i|y
the elements the absence of which
in tho gastric juires causes indiucs.
tion am) d.v-"rn>psis. Thcv aid ths
Btoinni-b to dim-.-t food nnd to ipiicUy
convert i' into n.h red lilood uiel
material necessary for nvt-rromiiig
tintiir.il body waste.

Carry a i-.
-'. i- "( Rcsall Dys-

pr;.-i i Ta! lets in vo ir v. -t | . r,

>.r keep I.' , hi i'i t ...r r n. I :tk«

on • -if- r i i !i '.• y meal and pr iva
ruira- rtiori t'lal they will keep iatii-

Best ii, ii from b,>iN>r:u! yot'.

\\p know w'-i> Rexall DysqtepHia
Tiililets hi., ii,,. I tviiai they hi|I do.
Wi» giiar-iatv.. th- i t-, relievo ireli-

g- -ii.;, im' dy^ne -ia, ur I i rcfuiul
J-our im I.-, . if I'., v f .J t., do -I.

I >, .—n't it stlltld to P-a-illi tin* IVH

tV'<uhlr:'t :i '«ut:ie t!.:- p uiey ri-k wcra
tte in >t eertairi Itcxall 'I'yupcpsia
Tablets will "uli-ify you

-
' Tiirenaizcs.'

23 et'iitu, -". 1 cc-iiik, iiml gl.Ot).

Yon ran Iwiv Rexall Dyspepsia T-tblcU
io tliif coiuniunily only ut our Ntoro:

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
Wbwhot. i The *r-*r fl Stor, Man

Th.-re i . « Rnxuu >i :c in ti—irly every town
sn>l <-.'•• i:i tuo I'nitwl Stnti-*, t'auuja mil

(.rent flritair.. There it a tliilcn-iit lt>- il

Itemeily for n -arty every nnlinury humnn ill—

em:h especially ili -ittneil (or tho particular ill

fur whii h it ia rocomiaendod.

Th» Rasall Stora* are Amartca'a G»«*tr»t
Drug Store*

Eticotiraeetl bv the success of their
Winciiestei fellott craftsmen the ua inters
of Wobum will tireanue a union ami
attempt to better woikinu con lit ions in
that cit-v. A committee ol the Winches
ter uiiio i has been st-lectfd to aid the
Wobutti painters am' it is rxnected that
a meeting will be liel.l in Wobuni some
time ilurim; this week.

F. W. Brown, who handled the att.urs
of tue Winchester union, during the
recent dispute, acting in 1 lie capacity of
busine-s agent, will Head the committee
ami with him will lie president Peter
Neil-,. hi ot the \\ in. hester Union, l-'ratik

0. K.ilolis ami John Stuait.
A number <: Wolitirn painters desired

to ioin the Willcnester union but it was
liu.illv thought to organize the ctalt
in that city into a seii nate union.

For Hair Health
If Rexall "93" Hair Tonic dos*

not improve the health of your
scalp and hair, we will pay for
what you uie during the trial.

We ,'ot.ld not so strongly endorssi
Retail Hair Tonic ami co:itinua

to nell it to the same people if it did
not do all we claim. Sh.-uhl it not
prove entirely satisfactory our rue-
toniers would lose faith in es. wi»

would lose their t-ittrouagt', and out
business would suffer.

If your hair is falli-ig out or you
Suffer unv sealp trouble, wo bclicva
Retail "j»3" Ibur Tonic will do nmra
to eradicate the dandruff, give heaith
to the scalp, stimulate new h-,ir

jtrowth and prevent premature bald*
Bess than any Other hunuui a^ttivy.

We want you to make us prova
this. We ask you to risk no money
whatever. Huy a botUo of Retail

•'W Hair Tonic, use it accordinK to

directions for thirty days; then if

you are not entirely saUshed. com*
and tell us and tve will prtunpUy hand

,
buck the money you paid us for it.

We w-ou't ask you to sign any*
thing, nor even to bring the bottla

back. Wo won't obligate you ia

any way. We will take your mere
Word. Could anything be more fuirf

Could we do anything more to proTa
Our belief in Retull "WA" Hair Ionia,
and our boneaty of purpose, in recou*
Blending it to your

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is as pleas-

ant to use us spring water aud has
but a faint, pleasing odor. It comes
in two sues of Unties, 50fi ami tl.OO.

You cuu buy Retail "'J3" Hair Tool*
(d this community only at our stursi

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
Win. h< i

Tht Slort

Aildtew C.irin i;i-.- has ottered to I. mid a

$iu,ooij library .it Ridnelield, N. ]. on
condition tnat tin- autHot i ties stun.

I

flaw a year lor inaiiileiiaiPe. In other
words, he i« w illinj{ t., jjive the neople
ot K i lei held tin- et|iliv 'It-nt ol «.ji -.

- a

vear il ij.-oy w ill soc-tid »t situ a vear and
i!-»Vf hi >ii tin- i-ietl.t t..r tin- library.

Thire is a Retail .-• in m arty i—.-rv rn
sr.! city in t...- I'i itwl .Mate.. C'an..tl r I

Cirent Brit i'.n. Tli •• i.« a differ, i.t '
. .1

Remedy ! r ;• arlv e-erj- . rillnnry but IS
-

e-..ii e.-iWfi.ill> .! --.-i.i -I f..r the portici. < ul

lor which u i* liicotuiuonded.

Tha Raxall Storjj are America'* Gr. tut
Dim SiorM

The I! stmi Chambet ol Coiiiiueti e has
evideiitlv u-'dcrtakt-n a bi« task when it

attenipts in tun nut niil\ tin- I tlsiiicss

allairs ut tin- i:it\iji)l llostoii bill tli i

Staio as wt il. It .'-i-o.s a- i' -in- i iiamlicr

w is stiread.ini; its- it ,y t tgu thin.

all. iluseril.eil

THURSDAY, the first day of May 1913,

at three o'clock In the afternoon,

ill ami singular the premises uoiivvyetl hy sh

inortdline ilee.l. therein ileo-rllxsl us liulmts

A curtail! parcel ot land on Wlnehe-i

the Roston Theatre.

BOSTON THEATRE.

tVi l.ouii.le.1 • I .1Street,
m-rllieil as lol'.ott-: Ktsterlv lit- tviui-liiisler

Sin-el, Wlleet, Soinherlv hv Iniiil liott or late , it

Willi tin Hieharilsoll, lui ai-iwi leel . We-terly
hv laml ut t'lllistoptier I'. Sillltsiril 4" leet . an.

I

llxrlherlt hv I an.l ol Ailelino II. I'hnieh. hy a

line pa all. I with .ui.l Hi leet .h-tant Ixim the
liorthi-l) II I suhl Klehar.lsim tm .VI Itill.ei .

I'ollllllllillll ll'.ri -ipillle teel. Ileili([ III" premise-
l-.UIVeyeil t hv tleorge S. I.lltletlel.l l.l .1 1

ilitleit Mitrelt t'.NR) itml t nivalin Hi -11 \

South |>i»tri.-t I .Is, lunik pan
Sihl premisi

t II x it

Sin

-.pure I 1,1 he pit, I III tl

Mile. I,, I. I II .1 I - tlpol. pa— lll|t p I

the ..ill. I Wular.l K t.'arletiui, T/M;

Sti I. iV h -i.-r.

NANNIK S. ii MiM'lt.
Monro ..I k,

Wliii-lie-ter Mass,,
April .1. I 'l l

aprl.ll.ts

•J.. !'.„• M l.lle.-ejt

Itcsiii'lully vi

ue : ''u Wu..-
,• alt.-i.-,| l-t ui.l. I

ii..- . n.l il, ii II.

<

In;-
-
. ol ai.. I «i ill.

I r im l>i . ia- Stra •

hv I he ti- !.

\,-..--i-i :i. l-'.r.i 1

1

. ,1-ii.pl. Saul .t

\y iier. ton
1 •-.:iii»-

\| tu. n III, 11113.

iiiiur.—h n.'rs :

,- uiiale «iglie.| Mi ll

• ii. H'ulitvay Com
h- lei _ll I alel

•lilli^ I-. he stlh-tnil

he .Ii,

The welcome thut has been accorded
Maclyn At buckle in " The Round l.'n

"

at the hoston Tneatre. the past two
weeks shows th.it it has not lost a whit ot

its popularilv. and the canacilv audiences
since the opening have been L'elHitllely

enlhlisi.istic, Thf wild scenes of

VVe-tern lite appealed alike to the
ntil u.i atnl tin; gallery, and uroves
fveii *•• .i casual observer, that plav-

Ko, r . .
" classes entov inelotlrama.

l b-- .- little call to go into detail]
mid a&a in about the niece itself limit mav

«r
'"' '''-it -i --ei ti'itl view ol the won-

'

tier tul battle scene gives one a profound
respect lor the atna<:itig knowledge ot

stage-cr.;tt evinced bv the actor who
ilevred ami brought to such excelled I

. iiinplelion one ot the most realistic
lights that the tiindertl stage has known.
A special bureau has been established I

tor the expeditious Handling of mail]
onli-rs. winch vvben sent with cash or

m.iiiex and accotiipained bv addrcssetl,
sta'iiped envelope receive immediate at-

tent ion.

Regular mat i nets W'r 'm -.lav and
Saturday.

Special prices will prevail tlurtng
" file Round l'p" eiU'ageineut,

. 5 .

.

751- and 5 1 uu, Nu seat ovtr <i ,«•

o l loulm It III -l|lll tl.tt ll, .

WILLIAM -I. I'M V
M P. IIIP'WN
1; r. 11.WIM.S.1S
Kl.iiKiiuiK i\ u:\vki r
KH V.SK II. M.I.I. KU

B. F. KEIIH'S IHEA1RE.

A'\ aniniiitKemont that I In- hailed
w iih tit li-ln bv thous 1111' . , theatregoers
u|! over New Kngland, ; ue return ot

I'l- ter. I'he (Treat, the 1 r e'rful Sunian
wonder who comes I ii P. Keith's
I heat re m xt week after a triumphant
tour ot the world. On Ins last visit to

Itoston Peter had the whole town bv the
ears He fi-ut-d all the imoortant per-
sonages in ami wound Boston inchi'lim;
Mis Nicholas l.nngworth. and dined at

the Tonrai ne Hi- is without qcestion
the must uoiidertul cnimpanzee thai evtr

,

,.,
was iirouuht to this country. Peter;

the twWty-seeoiitl day of i

dresses and untlresse- hiniseli, eats with
March, A.M. W13.

,
a knite and lorK, runs a ttnew rit.-r. rides!

nu the foregoing petition, Ortleretl, that |the the bicycle, tollrt sk ites. ill tart dot s

Tine ''opv.

Alte-I .

ft'Al.l'KK < WAUHWKI.I..
|H>|>uiy Slienlt.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MllUM.I SKX «,
At a iiieetlni! .-f I tte t'ontity Commissioners lor

L'ovilily o Mi.hlle-ev. at • itiiilirhlgf. in «al<l

I'oiiiitv. on the tlr-t Tnesilay ot .lantiury, in

the >ear of our l.onl one thoii-an.l nine hun-
Ireil hiiiI thnteeii. tu wit, by Hiljoiiriinienl at
aaltl Caiiihrlilai

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

"Kismet" with Otis Skinner ill the
picturesque Iole ot H.ri the Heggar oi

liagdad. is now m the third week ol its !

run at the Mollis Street Theatre, Hoston.
The >plen<lid impersonation given by the

1

star, tne petted ensemble acting «'i the
I

lai ge company and uie magnificent
'<

mounting provided bv Klaw A Ktlangei
'

and Harrison litev Piske have wmi the
same enthusiastic piaise 111 Hi slot) a-' in

New York, Chicago and other .American
!

cities.

ihat he possesses such skill and such
personal qualities is splendidly evidenced
bv Mr. Skinner in bis port'aval ot the

j

character Hail. His achievement m this
'

role establishes him litnilv in the
position ot the foremost romantic actor

ot America at the Present time. As-
sociated with M r

. Skinner in the pro-
ductioii are Fred ICfic, (ieorge Ciaul,

Own Meech, T. raniatnoto Richard
Scott. Daniel I.irrett Harrison Carter,

Kit.i jolivet, Eleanor ('-nr. Ion. (Georgia
Woodlhrope, Merle Maddern ami Ivv

I'avne. Owina tu tip- length ot tin- oer-

iorm itice and the magnttude ul tn- pro-
duction the curtain ri-.es at -. ti m live

evening and at i.4i -it the Uedilesdax
ami Saturiiiit matinees.

In .111 attcniot t.i relieve Ihe iticou

vetiietice < ... i nv over ctowditig -"l

the Spot i'..;; i and Stoiu-h nil line ul

trolley irom t!\- Sullivan Si|iiare ternii-

ual the Boston l.l' vaied lias inaiiattrated

a trolley express service between
S11I! 1 v 111 Sipiare and the Salem car turns
in Medtord during the rush hours.

the prrctt home remedy which has proved its power to
relieve safely and speedily the minor ailments arising
from defective or irregular action of the organs of
digestion, find themselves spared hours of sutrering
and able to ward off the attacks of serious sicknesss.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
never disappoint those who take them. They help the
digestion, stimulate the liver, clear the kidneys and regu-
late the bowels. By purifying the blood they increase
cheerfulness and create confidence. As actions depend
on health and strength, those who know Beecham's Pills

Sold fverywhere. Ia boici, 10c., 2Se.
Bewham's Pills have the largest isle ol any medicine In the World.

Pursuant to the provisions of

Section 4 1 , of Part 1 of Chapter
490 of the Acts of 1909. all

persons, firms and corpora-
tions, domestic or foreign, sub-
ject to taxation In the Town of

Winchester are hereby notified

and required to bring In to the
Assessors of said Town of
Winchester, on or before the

DAY OF MAY NEXT
hi ra#e of resultant*, 'true lists nf all th.iir pu is

unit p.-r-niiiil intHl.-B tint exiiiiipt by law from

taxation, 1 ur arllli-h tlmytt'eru puna I »n tho

tlmt ilal .a April in tl iirreiu year, ami in

n 1 iiiiii-rHKialeiit* ami t- '.-un >rpi>:atioii«,

IrilB lifts of all tli-ir piT."H.il •'•tittes, in -nil

Town •* Wliiclifnier not ex.-tnp' trout taxation 1

Wllll-ll ll»t» lllll>t l»a V.-rllll'll lay a.illl.1 .III ra-iplira-l

by s.-.- I. -n U .a -1. I I'url 1.

1'lnler 1I1" pr-.n-i-iii. .il Swllon I2.il n till I'art

1 a- iiin-i..l.'.| lay

II. • Itti iv,.-iin-lilii,ii,

i-b.,pt..r

.1 llfl..

.•.fa. Ai-!

llll.t ba-

ll |a

II I'll

pi . -l-'ll.. ,|

I'.'llilllKlUtVtl

at t!..- A—

•

I!..- I'll

T!i— ..

rgc our customers to place

orders for Gas

B27 Main Winchester

-I'-
1

r bl» iKipiitv. ([iv

|ioratiitn« Inn-rentixt tin-rein

mew « ill meet lor tin- pur-
preinl«e« hii,I liearinis tha

iik-ii's lJiHun iii Wiiitibester

an) Cmiiitt on M'intlay. the -jgtli ilay of April
Heat, ut 8 30 ja.'oloek in tbe loreiiooii, bv lervlng
Hie lierk ,-r I lie tut n nf Wini-lieHter tt Itti a

SI.el-ll of -Hl'l O
tl) Hll |MT»OII> Hll-I I

1
'

that «ll''l I'.tlllllllM

p.me n( View Inn tl

liarttef at tin- Sel

even tlitnijt exivut talk. He liest tle-

sonbetl by the phrase, "He was born n

inotikev but he made hiinsell a man."
Peter's enitHueiitetit is for one week only.
Other attractions will be H A. Kobe's

latent 11 1usiia I comedy. " The I'tirole

..r .ant petitpin jn.l of thP.or.ler llieratm. thirty Lady." Kautm.inn Hrotheis, iiD-to-ilate

W^lZ^lX \^XX
\

\»>*™^»* Emmelt Keane.
|,rinte.iat Wiii.-ii.-.ter.ti.r.-.. wa-ek- .ii,-.-.-.«ive!t .

the Anier ii'aii htiKlishmaii; Spa Mrothers.
p. tw lottrteeti day« at leant two wotldertlll Kuroneati equilionsts;

i^atlpr:,'"? wTtiXr'te'r :

j-'«u; Entertainers, a j-reat .,tiar
;

i- mhi.I tie*, ami th.it he lette ot singers ami tutimaker-f Searl
Initio heretii. to »aiit Com- Allen ami h is ro;iipauv of farceurs;
me ami plat* tixe.1 for nabl

|
Jennings ami Dorman. noveltv enUr

I
tamers Pero and Wilson, aciouattc

Oh rfee ! x
ain't it gooa
We don't aafc you to

take our word (or the

work this truly woa-

derlul (s«d Will do

for you: try tt en

your own ehickart*

at our asfMBM if it

Artfar

1 lam 1". a part t ..tflmp ,-r 4 m. A-t. ,.| Y.K'J.

art i; ijjC -r or rlv'ii'J I r.-n .-tn'e ili .y

I int.. lip- A«.e-.. .1 - ..| Hie eity -.r t.ovi, in

Ii 11 In—, vv tt lil it ilia- 'in:., pr— .rll.i-t hy I lie

-e uii.|..r»-i-!l -ii l.'rty-.im... 1 Ft»teiiii-iit iimler
-.1 Ibf .11 -I re< I lliereoi neh

rate pitreel lliereoi, with tin- name mul
nlei f every holil.-r of an iiil.-re.t tbereui

tuait'ar or iiiorltragee. If atieli pro|ierlj
iii'-l

1- tt
p.a • r il

•Ula-
af ai llll.

. l.-.l

part*
•h -t.i

the U»t publieat
hefori- iHiil ?i.-ii

.

tu.i piiblle pUee»
fourteen .la»» 1»

tnitkc r.-turn ol 1

view ti"! hearliiK.

WM. ''. Dll.l.lMiHAM.
Clerk.

i' ipv of petition ami ord.-t tl . r— .11.

Alteiat,
WM. C. I'll. 1.1S..H \M>

True Copy. i.'lerk.

Attest :

tVAl.TKK '' W VKIiWEI.I..
iL-putt Sherltr,

'i -•S.ni 4.11

downs, and the wonderful Thomas A
Kili-on Kinetophi'iie or Talking Motion
Pictutes, with new subjects.

STAlC OFFICE

J

When 5four Feet Ache

Fiom Coins, litlnlons. Nire or C'arous
Snots. Illister*. New or Tight Fitting
Shoes. Allen's Foot -Ease, the antiseptic
|aow( er to be shaken into the -lm. -.,

will give initriiit relief. >«'!<! every-
where. Si cents. Don't accept any sub-
stitute. Kit FUF.K sample address,

,
Allen X. OliustC'.l. la-lint , N. Y.

Winchester, Mass.
TllEnt, 1.3 ;,t> c-Afcafc. ue'

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION.
RHEIMATISM,

BLOOD OR SKIN DISEASE
ari<iiig fromn ilisi-nlereil stna.ai h, bowels,
lit. r or kiiim vs which

"SEVEN BARKS"
will n-'t mat'-riail,.' beneflt.or pi rn...r.. nt'.y

car.-; th.s 1. ..* he. n \ r-.teti f r ti.- pu*t 4-
years. A»k y nf pari-nt., or rei^L' --r-,

about SEVEN 'BARKS, as th"U*ati>is L.»v.»

testified to lit 1: - r t-. l).-r.'t tl- 1 y to y 4
'•

SO cent b- ttl« at y>nr drnggist, ati'l start

y tifself on th" r . I t»<.v&ii>K-t« hs'twery.

LYMAN BROWN, 6S Murray St, New York, N.Y.

.hall

the 11101 t-'.-itp-e Hi eni'h •.rate or part i f itn

altate. The A«.e»s.ir« thai I, Irom »neh "late

inent or otlieriii-e. a ri.tiri the pn.p..rt •• . 1-

liitere.tia ..| ttie ui..rtj«ii.ir or iunri|(a.-a-. ie-

•
I

tit eh. In mill es-ate, I -IihII aie.- ii..-

•.nine a r.'llu t II. in llliy t.n-. Ml-ll -tne
mi-lit i» not laroii^lit 111, the l»x t.,r that >>>«i • n

•ii.-h reai •wtale shall tint be ln.nli.| merely f..r

tin r.-a-on that 'he lntere«t .-t n« iimrtiiagea
th.-rein has not bea-n awemM-.l to 1,1,1..

Ina r.taiie* tilth Section 41 af"re,al.l, all

pi-i-on- -iii-l eorpo.atioiis ara hereby n-ipiireil to

brlni: 11. lo the A."—or. on or More the Sub

.l.t a Mat next, true. Ilslsof all real at.J

per>nnal e.tiit'- helil bj -"cli pvr-01 « an. I cor-

por.ati 'H«, reaipea'tively, lor lilcrart, teii.peranoe,

benevolent, ebaritable a,r selentlHe pltrp.i.*( on

the H.rst ila> "I April, in il nrrent ta-ar, to-

gether wi Ii latatemeiitii -.( tl.- amounts nil

re.-i ipt- ami expei tlimres b-

iluring the >e.ir n-xt preeeding

April . Mteh an.l •tateina

' "i'i pari *

-.1.1 tlr»t .lut of

III. to 1.- Ill HI--

i-unliilice with biai.k.-a lurnished by the lax

(,'oiiiinltstoner.

KltKU V. W'l'istKi:,

UKOrtiiK 11 ' A It I Kit.

PKK« .VAI- 11. MKT'.'AI.K.

.\.,, .„. r . ot tl,- To* n

ul W.I.. 'aei-ter.

Mi.r-1. .'4. 1913.

mar.- aprll.r. iii,ttJ..S

Sotiinls llntliiaf U'-nltlit'iil. I>.i"s i« S"y{ \V|i 11 Meiiti nifil ill
(' niiio' linn

witli Artn l.o. Volt Wt;:if N'.;.\t t > tin- Skin ?

Tin- jtlifiisu tells tin- story of our latmilry ami <»f

your linen wIh-ii vw Ltuiulcr it.

Our mmli'l pliiiit ilcinonstratos otiv helicf in

I'lvanliiifSH ami fi'cshtifft*.

It is always opeij to your ins|>ec;ti<>n.

SEND YOUR BUNDLE, AND 'WE'LL LAUNDER THE CONTENTS

Tel Win. 3*0The Winchester Laundry Company

THOS. S. RICHARDSON & BROTHER

fvihn,! «. rk nf a,, litiiiH. il ittitg. l.aralw.o.1

r.i, -!.iiiit ami paper liainiina • •]- lalry. All

« -r< ! r -lipl.1 •afel-l-i t .. '.I I ! ••-'..<• >t«

W.i.. UeM«r, ilX't. ii.J- It*

T. E3RSKI1VH1
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

Shipped and Stored

RES. 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 65-M.
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OUR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK l« open every week .lay

fri>m 8 a. m to ft p. m», also Saturday evenings, ~ to w. A touring car

i* alwiijH "ii lianfl ready to «b<>w prospective customer* our large list of

properties ofTereil for *t»le in thin town. Included In litis list are boruei of

moderate prices offered a! $3000 and upward, and many new, attractive

oemetit and shingle holinen ranging in price from $10,000 to $17.01)0. If

postllilc! appointment* should be made In advance. Telephone Winchester

:m or 171-1.

NEW COLONIAL HOUSE
11 Rooms, i Hath*; tir«t floor ha*

living room, den with lavatory; din-

iiigi-room and kitchen; 4 chamber*,

fewing-room and bath on I'd floor,

2 irhamlMT*. hath and attic on 3-1

ii... ii ; hot-water heat, electric light*,

i HrepuiccK, instantaneous nil* waier

lifcater, ga* and •••'a! iiiitge. doiilile

Iftoage. about l.V.ouu ft. land

:

I minuies from electrics; price

ll'ft.Ouo. fri'iOO cash.

Alii ii live Sew Gray Shingle

Huu»j. s r»inn» ; sun parlor, modern

jtoth, hot-watei heat, all hardwood
Mi,., i .. ;ii i 7*000 - 1 tt. land con-

yenli'iii iii trains and trolley*; price-

r~'»>". iaooo i-n*b.

A

Mo.h-in [Iou.sc, Stal.le. over ll.OOfj

ft. land, high and sightly location;

house 3 rooms, modem hath. »team

heat, ail hardwood floor*, fireplace;

price ?7<H'0. ^I'JOO cosh.

WEST SIDE

House \'i Ihioui*, Haiti, liot-water

heat, electric and gas light, ail hard-

wood Hoots; fireplace; heals easily

in 70 degree* on s ton/ coa! for

winter; attractive grounds, over

miihi si|. ft,, one of besl residential

streets; price. *0a0o. Easy terms.

ID T, HARRINGTON, CO,, 4 Common St.

WINOHBSTER

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it conies to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that yon. first of all. want the

best nieat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that wo .-ell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 31 63

Ell VniIMP WINCHESTER

i nil lUUiiu tei

REAL ESTATE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Wendell M. Weston clip ruined a

number ol Winchester ladies Wednesday
afternoon with a luncheon

A Boston dressmaker. Mrs. O'Neil,
was taken ill shortly after hoarding a

Medlord bound electric last Friday

evening and died before the car r< ached
Medlord «<|twre, The woman hoarded
the car at Mvsttc avenue, and when
Svnimes' coiner was i cached it was
noticed that sin- was ill. Her death was
caused by heart di >ease.

At the men's > • etms of the Parish of

the Kpinhany. l>e held at tin- parish

house next Wednesday eveniim, Mr.
I.eo I.carv, the Harvard tootball coach,

will sive a st«reonticon lecture on
" Football at Cambridge."

lliv DauRhters of Isabella will give a

Gypsy Costume Tarty April 14. Ill
j

l.vceii'ii H ill. Two mixes will he
j

tillered h« Hie l>est dressed girl and
'

fellow. A Fortune Teller will also be

present,

Mr. ami Mrs. Alfred S. I till and 1

daughter. Miss llde'i Ma I, who have
j

been spend inu the i»a*t live or six weeks
|

in Southern California and Texas, have
j

relumed to lowri

Mr. and Mrs, Frank I.. Ripley will

lea> e shortU for it trip abroad.

W. W Howe, master ol the llenrv L.

Pierce Si 1 1. Boston, will lake lout

buvs to In- sumnvT camp, North Haven
I il'.md, I'enobsi .it Ka\ Maim- Tel.

Win. <>x>, W. aily

The sixteen barrels ivlii li contained

the ebithiut! sent bv the Unitarian

Chur h to I) ivton.Ohi-i «i I'e t-eilerotisly

iMiiliibtited by I) Kichardson

nt Hrunsw ii k. Me., is

M. A Cumoiinvs,
!•*. Snelbuv etiti-ttahicil

lue 1 lull Tu< s lav eve-
it- annual «• ntlctuen's
«• re six tables Music

^!td dancing l.ill.nvvd Hit- awarding i>i

hun, n ..

Vouiu: i-s- serving iresli fruit pineapple
Ii 1 • Ham. Trv i:

$, recital, " Songs of Great Britain."

Wiil he ijiven at the Second CoiiiEri-st-i-

I iim il Church. Fridav eveniue. Anril iS.

Miss lean Mai la II.111 will be the sonrauo
soloist, assisted hy Mi-s Louise Thorn-
t >n reader, and Mrs. Helen Palmer
V cDonakl. accompanist.

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Mrs. Atwood
(lie --'Hi 't fi Mts

Mis (

h 1 a 111

1

iung, gi

i<ii

SAVINGS BANK.

Money deposited on
or before Wednesday,

HI 16, 1913, will draw
rest from that date.

li.2t.4l

Friends ol Mr. Warren II. Taplin will
be pleased to know that he is located in
North Billerica. having come trom the
West last month. He has taken un the
work of forestrv in all its branches,
having; completed his college course in

this studv. His mother, Mrs. Mabl<»n
Tanhn, who has been residing in Los
Angeles, will come Fast this month and
make her home in North Billerica with
her son.

Surely the family of fkfr, Harry Chap-
man of Wildwood street are sadly
afflicted. Mr. Chapman is ill in bed with
the grin. Mrs. Chapman and sou have
been visiiing her mother. Mrs. Dr.
Mitchell, at Portland, Me , and were tt)

return Sunday. On the morn inn of that

day. Mrs. Mitchell was found dead in

bed. and Mrs. Chapman stayed tor the
timet a!

.

Miss Helen Bird of Park road is

spending a few weeks with relatives at
Upper Monti lair, N. J.

The citizens ot Winchester will have
the rate chance ot listening to Miss Sarah
Allgu.nl. leading lady of " The Irish

Players," at the, resilience ot Hon.
Samuel I F.lder, Mvopia Hill, on Friday
alter noon, April 18 at * \o o'clock. *A
limited number ot ticktts. at a dollar,

in. iv he n.id at Knight's drugstore, at

Mi-s Mutilock's, 64 Church street, or
uiitiii application to Miss Constance
Guttersoii 01 Miss Frances FUler. Miss
Allgoml will impersonate. Irish char-
.11 tei.-. by means ol songs and ret italioos

I'lie opportunity to hear tins remarkable
actress is atlonletl throuuli the efforts < t

t: v U inclu sti r Ftpial Suflrauc League.

Kobeit and Parker Hut celel rated

llieirelevi.Milhbiithit.lv by entertaining
eleven ol their kbov friends i.t dinner
Tliursdav.

Mr an. I Mis Arnold Whilt.iker ol

Mason strevi welcumed a mile nine
pnuiitl daughter to their home on
Tuesday,

I

President Geoige B. Davis of the
Calumet (.'lull was a guest at the Central
Club ol Somerville on the ooeiiiuu night
of its show " Pepita," this week. The
show is coached by Leon Dadmim, w ho

I
coached several successful productions
given by the Calumet '"hib,

Mr*. Billram T. Martin ami son,
.Horace. 111 S.ielheld road will sol for

Iv 1rope Saturday via the West Indies.

! The> wdl he gone two mouths.

I

When the National Hank goes into its

I new quarters, the workinu force will tie

j
increased by the addition of Mr. (».

I Dwiulit Cabot and Miss Helen M.
I
Monroe.

Katberine F. O'Connor will take
orders for Soring and Summer Millinery.

I White lluiltling. Room 6. anu.3t

.1. II. Munloek, a former resident of

Unburn and a leather manufacturer,
but now of Winchester, has purchased
land on France* street. Woburu, upon

1 which be will build a residence.

Home €booking

en/ess sa/vDwieHBs

Fudge Cake . f*0c Breail and Butter !J0c a do/.

Caramel 60c Cheese and Pimento . 30c "

Chocolate tiUO Lettuce , 80c
"

Angel 00c Jelly .... 30c "

Mocha .•t)e Cheese and Olive 35c "

Plain 50c Nut Bread and Cheese 85c
*'

Orange Sponge .j()t; Cucumber 35c "

0t»e
**

Individual Cake* . Siae OOe a do/. Chicken

Cream Putts . ilOc a do/. Ham .... (Wo "

Gandies and Salted Nuts

(linger Cookie* 12c a do/.

Vanilla Cookies 1*0
"

Agency for

Bundle- for Doughnuts i»0 " Knight' Petticoats.

Lewandos called for Parker House Ri lis 25c
"

All Skirts
and delivered; Graham Bread

!?
c Made to Order.

White Bread 13c

Brown Bread 10 and 15c aprU-tf

NEWSY PARAGR4PHS. newsy paragraphs.

Onyx* 9 DAYS

APRIL
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

14th 15th 16th

Have been set aside by

LORD & TAYLOR
the Distributors of

"Oiijf/a?" Hosiery
for Your Benefit

We are pleased to unite with them and have made Special

Arrangements to have this Celebrated Hosiery on sale

In our Winchester store on the above dates at the

special prices named below.

This Extraordinary Opportunity will appeal to all.

linen -

Ai 1 V a

•OX

WOMEIC
>NYV Pure Thread -ilk In Black and White. Keanlar
ue, "uXYX" DAY PKlt'E. 3 pairs tor SI.OO
iVXYX" Pure Thretd >ilk. a line medium weight in Black
tli "Dull 1" i.ariei Top of Silk: High Spliced Hee :

ex" Sjle of Silk or l.Me. Uegular ?l.:}5 ami M 50 Value.
"QJfYX" DAY PRICE. SI.OO per pairFOR MBN

YX" Pure Silk in Black and Tan. Kegular 50c Value.
"ONYX" DAY rr.ICE. 3 pairs for SI.OO

Franklin E. Barnes & (So.

Hon. S W. McCall and C lug-ssman
\

Ol instead of Pennsylvani.i s" 1 'i irom

New York on the Ivernia for Naples 1 1st 1

Salurdav. Mr. McCall expect i t' lie

awav two months.

Miss Margueiite V. lMiertv ol Main
street spending her vacation a» Dux
bury.

Miss Marcella Dowd of Main street is

at lelleisoli, for a vai ation.

The business of the late
John T. Cosgrove, funeral
director and undertaker,
will be conducted by his
sons, H. S. and R. E. Cos*
grove, who will give the
same careful attention and
consideration as hereto-
fore.

;

Mr. and Mrs. C. P Feimo have re-

turned from their southern trio.

I The ladies of Winchester are cordially

;
invited to attend a series ot five free

cookini! lectures in Waterlield Hall,

April 16, 17, iS. 19. at 2.30 p. in., and
April iS, at 10 o'clock a. ni. Bring
pencil and napet, fork and sooon.
Come to the Wednesday lesson, see what
the work is and partaice of the foods that

will be preparetl in your presence. Cook
hooks and recipes given. adv.

Miss Agnes jealous, formerly of this

town, Mill sail for England on Saturday.
Miss lealous will make her home there
with Her brother for the coming year.

The Tipperarv Men's' Bill held in

Odd Fellows Mall, Boston, on Thursday
evening. Anril was attended by the

following Winchester people: Mr. and
Mrs, P. J. Cumings, Miss Mary Kyan,

; Miss Barbara Flaherty. Miss Lizzie
Ryan, Mr. Thomas Ryan, and Mr. and

j
Mrs. A. W. McKenzie,

The wedding ot Miss Margaret
I
Thomas French, daughter ol Mrs.

! William K. French of Church street, and
Mr. Stanley Clarke of Washington, I) C.

i
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W.

J

Clarke of Evanston, III , will take Dlace
: at the French resilience on Saturday,

I

April 19th. The ceremony will be of a

1

private nature, the only guests attending

;
being relatives and a few immediate

^

friends.

1 Mrs. Weber, Pastoral Assistant and
: Directoi of the music of the Fir«t Con-
,
grcgation.il Church, will take a gtoup of

! children Saturday moiniug at 9.30 to
1

sing at the homes of the sick and " shut-

. in " Any who desire this ministry may
j
communicate wnh Mrs. Weber, S Ridge-
way. Telephones, S4J M and S»,

Mr. Miles Holhruok has been
spending the we«*k in Sew York.

Bessie i'odusca. an Italian child living

on Spruce street, was badly burned
yesterday toreiloin while aioUud a bon
lire. The child was Heated bv Dr.

Sheehy. and it is oxneeted will recover.

Mr. and Mrs Andrew FJliott of Rich-
ardson street are the parents of a son,

born last Saturday.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware Sioie seut20.tl.advt

NtWS TO HIM.

ElltTOll OK TDK SrA It!

In volir i-sue tor last week under
'• Obseivaiions" Mr. John II. Carter sa\s

that the addieas ui Mr. 1 .011 is I).

Urandeis to the Congregational Ministers
was " certainly very amusing when the

ministers have ridden lor venrs on free

passes."
Some of the Ministers ol Winchester

and vicinity very much wish he would
be more explicit, lor evidently he is mis-

informed or else there is something
'• going around " ot which they are

totally lenoraut
I trust we may have some more

•• Observations" 011 the sulnect.

Joel H. Metcall.

There will be a special meeting of the
Bethanv Society ot the Second Congre-
gational Church Tuesday, April 15th,

with a basket lunch.
I'he Missionary S"cietv will meet at

the home ot Mrs. Seagrave. Thursday
afternoon, April 17.

R. C.

Care of Property Solicited

Rents Collected

OFFICE: 544 MAIN STREET and

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regardinK same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston

Tel.

Real Estate
WEDOKMtiRIL New house mi W. si » ,i, i>i town. '' rooms. •-' hath loom*,

lire p'aee, team heal, ga- and coal langes. sleeiiing pmeb
I'l ice, fii.oOO.

HICIH (iROL'M). House >.i 10 r'unn*. a bath in*, sun parlor, sleeping
poreh. auioniaii. watei heater. Iml watei heat, t) iiiiiiutcs to
Wedgeniere statitm. Price. -II. .Mm.

liAROAIN LOT. Ka>t Mo,. ,,( ttnvii. :'. mlnutei> limn Wctlgemeie StatioUi,
about 10.000 -; t:. I'rh < 1-c p. 1 foul.

HU1HLAND AVENUE. Colonial h..u>e ..t in u.,.in-. steam heat, sleeping;
porch, garage. I'i ice, ?T.-"VO0.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY, im We-i vj,!, ,,, ,,,„„. .loublu hunxts :l lniinitcs
to Wedgeuieit Mation, rental fl.otKJ pel annuni. IMice, I.MHJ.

CRESCENT ROAD. House of II looms, -team heat, gas range. L' open tires.

i-leep ng
1 orch. l'riee, 4*7..*)O0.

WEST SIDE LOT. About 8,500 sq. ft. in beau oi latest building activity.
Price. $l..".uu.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICE

:

H I* 72 .'toil 73

10 Slutu Stri ct Opposite R. R. Station

OH.X KVKXlXCiS

TKI.KIMIOSKS :

*sss

0tyumlwi an</ ffiiintitk

/My Zftotfty sJ&nM §

Garden Tools

Vegetable Seeds
PArtilizQrsV/l IllliiVI «

. f Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired

RUBBER HOSE
j

WHEEL

Hflrrlwsrp Pn
1 1 ill II if ill U Will

We are plensud to announce that we have added to our already

good stock of Corsets, three new styles of the well-known

Style 212, a medium bust, long skirted Corset with Lnstikops

Webbing Hose .Supporters

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

WITH NEW LASTICURVE BACK
Stylo 322. Nemo Self*Eedueing Corset, extra long skirt with

elastic gore, forming an extension several inches below the

back steels. Low bust. Fine- White Coutil. Sizes 20 to 80.

Tel. F. M. 2027 Winchester 777-W
RISIOENCE, NO. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

Stvle 824, same with medium bust S3.00

Tire F\ Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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Fitzgerald Contracting Co. Awarded

CONCERT.

April 14.

met at 7.30 p. m. AllThe Hoard
present.

The Clerk leported that the records of

the meeting of April —Hi. 1913, were
read and approved.
The Board proceeded to the nomina-

tion ol two legistrars voters
The Committee on elections to wlium

the letter or Hie Progressive League wis
deferred April -th. regarding the repie-
gentatiou ol the Progressive Parte on Hie

Boar I of Rviistrais ol Voters repented
tliat the authority fur tin.- appointment of

j

asked

The Winchester Orchestral Association
gave its Spiing Concert last Tuesday
evening, April 15th, in the Town Hall.
The programme was as lullows :

Mozart Overture to " The Magic Flute"
Havdn Symoliony m G Maior

" Military
"

Mozart Concerto for Violin and Orches-
tra No. 4

Haniui Grand Pliantasie on themes
Irom " Lohengi in

"

Violin Solos (With Piano)
oil Rati " Cavatina "

(bj Dvorak " Hiimoreske"
Wagner Overture to " Rienzi"
When S hikanedcr brought Ins libretto

of Lie "-Magic Flute " to Mozart and
him to riiiiinose music tor the

Rcgisliais <>i Voters is luund in Section

25 ot Chapter actsot 1^07 whii h pro-

vides " in i;verv town having three hun-
dred Votels. ,is oroU'le I ill tin- tolloWltlg

section, tin-re -hall he a bo. .id ol regis

trars oi voters consisting 01 tne town
clerk and three other persons who shall

lie appointed by a writing sigiit-d by the

Selectmen and tiled with tin- town
clerk." one registrar being appointed
annually lor a term of three wars

Section 3- is as follows :
" In. the

original and in each succeeding appoint-

ment and in the Idling of vacancies,
registrais ot voteis shall lie so appointed
that the members ot the board shall, as

equally as inav be, represent the two
leading political parties at the preceding
state election, and in 110 case shall an ap-

pointment lie so made as to cause a

board to consist ol mere than two mem-
bers who, including the citv or town
cletk are ol the same political party."

In section 1 ol said chapter relating to

the construction of terms is lounil the

following :
" Two leading political

parties shall aoulv to the political parties

which cast the highest and i.ext highest
Dumber of votes lor governor at the pre-

ceding state election."

The votes lor governor at the last state

election weie as lullows :

Koss Democratic 103, 1S4

Walker Republican 14<,56 7

Bird Progressive 126,102
" It appeared !o the committee perfectly

clear that the Registrars ot Voters must
be so appointed (to lill the vacancies now
existing) that the members ot the board
shall, as equally as may be. represent the

Democratic and Republican parties.

A letter was received from Thomas
Barrett. Chairman ot the Wilson and
Marshall Democratic Club and trom
Frank li Rogers, Recorder of the

Citizen's Independent Club ot Winches-

ope<a. Mozart said :—" If the music is

not successful don't blame me. tor I

have iievei written fairv.music." Then,
in that often mentioned pavilion in lite

garden mar the theatre. Mozart coin-
Posed tlie music 01 the opeia and over-
ture, lavishing the treasures ot his
ginuis on both to such purpose that
Rossini. (1 master ol operatic composi-
tion,) w hen trying to compose a "iugueci
overture ' on the model of Mozart's, said.
•-" I've had to tear them all up : the
great model is too overpowering !" Ex-
cept foi the IS- Hat ma j 01 chords, (sup
posedly " Masonic "). which open the
overture and recur later the overture is

an elaborate fugue, treated with a brill-

iance, richness of tone color and breadth,
that no composer has vet excelled. It

stands today as a rich and nerfi ct model
tor like compositions. Mr. Hadley's
reading ol the Mozart overture was ex-
cellent, and the orchestra wove the lugal
web ot tone deftlv ; with just accent and
clear tempo
Of Havdn 's " Military" Symphony it

is hard to speak, without comparing it

to Mozart's music. Haydn and Mozart
;

so alike, so different : must always stand
together in musical history. Havdn, a
healthy, energetic boy, son of a wheel-
wright, who was taught cleanliness,
sobriety and industry bv his parents
culled bv Ins early teachers,who worked at
menial tasks, played the riddle at wed-
clints.saiiK in streets and cafes to earn his
supper, and often starving; worked at

night in a dim cold attic, composing
;

lived almost half his life in tame and
affluence, courted, honored and loved.
Mozart less robust than Havdn. was
trained carefully in music bv his
musician-father, a "wonder-child" at
six years, lived largely among courtiers,
noblemen, and cultivated musicians.
Vet all his life he was poor sometimes

PRICE FIVE CENT 8

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

and Committees

for 1913.

April lSth. Friday. A Recital. Milt
•lean MacLellati will sing groups of
Ir ish, Scotch and Kngllsh Kengs aeoom«
pained by Mis
MacIVnaid and a*.«

Top How—C. I,. Mitch
right Hoj

It atom R«W~A. Pay

*l I.-.-.)

In

i. Xowell
2.1 lima

•:. Or.

left H.tl.1

ter, recommending Hem v IS. Lewis ol 3 destitute, and never understood, and died
Webster street. The lollow ing nomina-
tions were made to hotel over one week
tinder the rul-.'s, namely :

T. frice Wilson (Republican) tor the

three vears ending Mav 1, 11116.

Howards Cosgrove 1 Democratic) to

serve the unexpired term ol lolin T.
Cosgrove. decease, ending Mav 1. 1915.

Nomination of an Inspector 01 Build-
ings to serve for the twelve months end-
ing Mav 1, nil. 1. was taken no An ap-
plication tor this position was received
from Patrick Fitzgerald.

thus, and when he was dvmg and
managers and noblemen besieged his
door begging for his niiisi" and offering
gold, he smiled at Siissmaver. and said :—" I liev conic too late !

" Both Haydn
and Mozart were cheerful, brave, and
religious, and both w-re musical
geniuses. Haydn - had a simple human
sympathy with all men and manners, and
voiced them : while Mozart. has robust,
more imaginative and sensitive, was
almost a pine musical genius, Haydn's

I

genius was primarily receptive : Mozart's'

Tomorrow morning. April roth, .it iu
o'clock. occurs the annual base bad game
between the High School, and the old
team ol i.Sqs.

Base ball has grown to be a necessary
part of High School lite, but. whereas',
monev is appropriated annually by the
town to care lor the running expenses 1 1

ail brain lies til school work, tie adiletic
teams must rely upon receipts collet led
:it games, or re sort to a canvass lor pi ivate
subscriptions.

O. payim J. Kuieell It It.slfern

Mti'liMr jt.ip 1-1 bate
ay E. Siimlh-y Iter. I*. Welliinin

(iti'llvr .-. oi.-r rl.-l.l

Tomorrow's game is strictly a home
allair. and. therefore, of double nil. rest

to our citizens. It is the ilulv t)t evetv
one to so down to Main luste r Field.
Pick his lavor.t-. and reiidci leival sup-
port uiiti 1 ti e :ast in. hi i.s out.

(.00.1 cheeting eml\ hail lulliUs the re-

qiiircmenl.s t this ii-ord Support.
UrntB a libe-al contribution, and be ready
wii-m the hat is passed.
We must start our team right this year.

April -M. Thin>
ball game on M.-i

S. vs. I.ynu Eligl

April Piiihi

Proceeds Irom Colonel's Maid
Western flood Sufferers.

lor

In the town hall next Tuesday evening
the local council. K. of C, will repeat
their recent drama. " The Colonel's
Maid" tor the benefit of the western flood
sufferers.

This plav is well worth attending. At
its recent production it was given before
a crowded house, and was voted bv all

to be one of the best entertainments of
the winter.

The tickets have been placed at the
uniform price ot 50 cents. Thev can he
obtained v the drug stores and the Win-
chester Fxehange.
A request is made to all our towns-

people to set asiele this evcmnig and
attend. They are assured of an evening
of pleasing entertainment and w ill assist
in this movement of nation wide relief.
Tuesday evening. April 22ml.
The Mystic Valley Orchestra has

kindly volunteered to turnish Hie music
tor the entr'aits and for the dancing
which will lollow the entertainment.

An Interesting Season

May 3.-d.

The board of directors of the Winches-
ter lieiat Club helil a meeting on Wedues-
day evening at the club house.

Mr. T. Price Wilson, lormer secretary
ot the club, was appointed President.
Seven new members were elected to

the club, and the season opens with the
11011 resident list full and several names
on the waiting list. It is anticipated
that the resident list will rapidly ap-
proach its limit during the next month,
ami in view of this, and the constantly
increasing demand tor accommodations,

a

committee will be appointed to consider
the enlargement ot the hall anil locker

The annual meeting of the Club wa
on Monday.
Reports of the Otti-ers and Chairmen I Thornton, lender,

of Committees were read and placed 0,1
j
,,„„„, church. Cn.

tile. After the business meeting there I

was an informal reception to the new
officers Mi. Iti.kucb's orchestra fur'
nisneii the music. Refreshments were

I uniler the direction ot the Social
Committee, and the tables looked very

|

lovelv with pink flowers, streamers and
Candles. The pourcr* were Mrs. A. J-.

Whitnev. Mr.-. A. J. Wallace Mrs. F. V
Wooster. ami Mrs. \\ . II. Lowell.

l'hc names of the new e>Ih>-eis are .is

follows :

Officers tor iqrviJ
President— Miss Maude Volts
First Vice President-Mrs. loel II.

Meic.dt
Second Vice-President - Mrs, Phillips

P. Bourne
Treasurer - Mrs. George F. Wingate
Record inn See retary—Miss Editti l.

Swett
( airresponding;Secretary - Mrs. W i I lard

A Bradley

Chairmen ot Committees.
Art— Miss Cora A. Cniimhv
Civics and Forestry -Mrs. Robert H.

Bean
Dramatic—Mrs. George II. Root
Education— Mts. Charles F. Max*ell
Ilousehohl Economics and Pure Food— Mrs F.lhe-rt C. Wixom
Legislative -Mrs. George II. Eaton
Literature -Mrs. Edward R. VV'aite
Music -Mrs. |ohn L. Tu.ts
Philautl-ropv—Mis. West D. Fldredge
Member of hinance lor three vears—

Mrs. Wihiam R Marshall
Member ot Finance tor two years - Mrs.

Geoige Neilev
Member of Finance tor one vear—Miss

Elizabeths Downs
Membership Committee for three

vears-.Mrs. Sherareel Cl.tv. Mrs. Irving
L. Svmmes.
Annual report of Recording Secretar>-

iQia 1913-

The year 1912-1 } should be placed on
rerord as the vear when The Fortui&htK
became rive hundred strong. Again we
have amended our bv-laws and admitted
filtv new members. notwithstanding
which accession we now have a waiting
list ot twenty-nine-. The average attend-
ance has been about two hundred and
lift v.

The program of the vear has covered
a w ide range ol subjects in its lei lures.
Literature has been ably represented by
Leon H. Vincent iu a lecture upon
" Scotch Humor and Sentiment

Helen Palmer-
ted by Miss Louise

Second Congrcgli
street, at s o'clock.

April 10, Saturday. '.' a in. ltn«e

all game ou Manchester FieUI, \V. II.

. vs Class of ISOo.

April 21. Monday. Free lecture nil

Chrietian Keteuce by .hitlge ClitTord P.

smith. 1. 1., it. r s. p.. ;n Arlington
Town Hall at s |,. in,

April 2£. Tuesday. K. of c. diarna.
"The ('ololiel'* Ma:.!." In the Town
Hall tot the benelil oi the Western
lluoil sutYerers.

April 2.-); Wednesday. IJ.Ptlp. 111. K.ptal

Suffrage with Mis .\. k. Pike.ttAl hiuch
Street. Kveryone eoidiaily lnvite-d. Te»a
will be serxed.

ilaj . :i. in 1'. St. Haio
1. b. stei Pi. 1.1. W. H.
sb High School,

y. Musical Kntertalni

('hiuch of Kpiphany
lock.

melil by ( ho
Town Hall. S

.ApflJ Saturday . if ' P. M. Tui. k
Meet ou Manchester Kiel. I. VV. II s. v»,

Reading.

April :!0, Wednesday. 3.JW p. in. Ba«e
ball game on Manchester Field. W. It.

S. vs Woburn.

May 3. Saturday. 3.30 p. in. H:i«9

ball game on Manchester Field. W. It.

S. vs Stnneham.

May 5. Monday evening. SeH-ond
Annual May Party ot Sanla Maria Court
Daughters of t*ahella, in the Town
Hall. Dancing s 10 1

.

May 1M. Saturday. " Princess Kikit,''

!

given by the II. F. Club in Waterlleld
Hall at s p. tn.

Matinee Duieen was iiommated In-
;
was preceptive. Havtln was the linnet,

spectoroi Buildings lor the year ending ' singing gaily, lovingly, from the human
Mav 1. U)i-| the nomination to hoi i over heart ot things; Mozart was the lark,

one we' k under the rules.

The program ol the concert to be
given by tlie choir of the ISptphnuv

singing as sweetly, but soai in j heaven- Church in the Town ila'l next Friday
pile Committee on \ counts rep vied

1
ward as he sung. This contrast ot the

1
evening will include such interestng

Miss Catherine McGoldrirk of ,s^6

Main stie-e-t. a popular eniplovee at the
Winchester La 11 lid rv. and Mr Patrick
Rowen of Woburn, wire united in
marriage on Monday evening ov Rev.
Father Maguire ot St. Miry's Church,
Miss Mary Brophy ol St lohn's. New-
Imrndlai d. was bridesmaid and Mr.
Michael Rowen. bro'lK-r of the groom,
was best man.
The bride wore a eltess of white net

over silk and carried a bououet of bride
roses The bridesmaid wore white
chiffon over pink and carried oiidn^

Alter the ceremony the wedd'nu.
went by automobile to Yui.. ,g'V^

in favor ot tin- appointment >•» Miss
,

composers is well shown bv the overture.
Winifred Lei 1.1.:

:
oi 21 rnoinpson sticet j

The svuiphouy sings, laughs, loves with
as Assistant 1 1eiicr.1l

lioiiatv le-rm.

Applications toi n

LI. ik. tor a 111. voice.-

ilers - s

.! it. mi 1 narles Fernbeig. N.

Robinovil/. M, Ti^i-r. S mini I Wine;
with approval ot the Chief ol Poll. ' . and
Jeterred to the Committee ou Licenses

Applications lor licenses to transpjrl

tic|itors were ic. ived iioin the Anu.-ri-

can ISxprcss Co . K.ellev «& Hawes Co.,

s-eeet hum. in

tine sing, and also
not ask a better
sympliotu than Mr.

. Mil iloes the over
I soars. We would
rendering of the

I ladlev an I the or-
chestra gave, lor it h i

rhvinm, and especial!
1 icblless 01 tone.

Mr. Podiios nnibitiouslv chose a
Mozart evnee-rto for Ins duel solo. His
technic was amply sufficient, his style

with reports irom Cliiel of Police and le- 1
easy, and his riiythin true In the two

ferred to the Cliairniau and the Coin- |
cailenia passages his chords weie sure

mittee 011 Licenses.

The Chairman reported that Com-
mittees from the cities ot Meelford. Wo-
burn and Soniet ville desiretl to meet w ith

a Committee from this town to act upon
a proposition to secure a through line of

cars Irom Medlord Square to Sullivan

I

and harmonious:, and his stopped
harmonics clear and in tune. His tone

: is not large, but is sweet and clear, and
he abstained from toning it even in the
forte passages. He was at his best iu
the Mozart concerto, which was an ad-
mirable performance ol a difficult work

Sepiare Terminal by wav ot Mystic 1 The Raff "Cavatina." so little played at
Avenue Relerred to the Committee on
Corporation.
At S p. 111.. in accordance w ith adver-

tisement duly puolished in the Winches
ter STAR bids were opened for doing
certain work in the basement ot the

Town Hall as per the following specifi-

cations supplied to each bidder, namely;
The work consists iu removing the

existing cement concrete Moor 111 the

Town Hall basement, and replacing it

with a cement or granolithic lloor to be
constructed according to a plan on tile in

tne Tow n Engineer's othce.

Alter consideration of tlie bids the

Town Hall Committee recommended
that the following work be done in the

basement ot the Town Hall Building

under the bid suhmtted bv I. I. Fitz-

gerald Contracting Co.. namelv

:

For Section A tv>$ ou
Granolithic Steps 2j ou

Concrete wall and Coal Bin 56.00

Catch Basin and Drain 37 50

$422.50
It was voted to award the contract to

the ]. ]. Fitzgerald Contracting Com-
pany, as above specified.

Continued on page 7.

SIMON — WEBSTER.

The wedding of Dr. Haiold Francis

Simon of Church street, son of the late

Rev. and Mrs. B F. Simon, and Mi«s
Lilian M. Webster, daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. .1. B. Webster of Maiden, was
tjuietly observed at the home of the
bride's parents, No. 347 Pleasant street,

yesterday afternoon at four o'clock.

The ceremony was attended only by

$&e immediate relatives of the couple,

and was performed by Rev. Richard
Eddy Sykes of the First Fniversalist

church. Maiden. The couple were
unattended.
The groom Is well known In this

town, where he has been a practicing

Iihyslcian for the past live yeais. The
jjlda is a popular young lady of Mai-

den, and a prominent member of John
Adams Chapter, D. A. K

. uf Boston.
Following a month's trip to Califor-

nia. Dr. and Mrs. Simon will take up
their residence at 31 Church street.

incerts now. souiuled under Mr.
Podnos s bow as a beautiful and graceful
song, and was played with delicate
artistry and rich tone. Less happy was
his interpretation of the " Humoreske,"
for though his lone remained cltar and
warm, his tempo and accent often
sounded torceel and abrupt, making the
music more prankish and nervous than
humorous. He is, however, a violinist
of undoubted talent auel ability, and his
playing was warmly received and loudly
applauded.

Hattun's " Pliantasie " on " Lohen-
grin " was played with vigor and feel

ing. and with excellent tone, especially
in the strings, and in the " Rienzi " over-
ture the orchestra responded to Mr.
Hadley's call with a rising crescendo
that swelled, vibrated, rose into a crash
of sound, and then swept on like one
great wave, ever with tossing crest, but
balanced and unbroken In it one
could bear the brazen throated mob
surging up the Capitoiine Hill, with the
thunderous roar of triumph.
The concert was Reoutnelv applauded

and appreciated, and undoubtedly, was
generally more enjoved than anv other
ot the season, successful though they
were.
Next season the Orchestral Association

promises even better things. Already
these conceits have become an institu-
tion, and are crowded, and enjoyed.

numbers as F.iiuung's " Song ot the
Vikings," Piiisuti's "Crusades" ami
" To thee, o Coiuilrv" Lv Eiciibetg. m
letspersed wilii a uilinbei ol old ballads
like "Annie Laurie." " Mv Love is Like
a Red. Reel Rose." Drink to Die Only

I [list accent. cliMr
i w it.'i Thine Ev«-s " " lie Lore-he " and

111 the Allegretto.
|

" Wer t I'liou in the Cold Blast." which
j

will be illustrated b«- living picfre
I tableaux. Solos will be rendered bv
Master Max Passano and Master
Kenneth McLeod who w ill also sing a
duet. Miss Adams, who gave great
pleasure with her readings at the concert
last year will again take part and Mr.
Kendrie, the violinist, will add to the
pleasine ol the audience with some
violin solos. Tlie tableaux vivant will
be under the personal direction ot Mr.
Sylvester Taylor, who arranged them
last vear at Which time they were such a
marked success that it was decided to
repeat them this vear.
The Fpiphanv Choir under the able

direction ol Mr. I. Albert Wilson, the
Choir master and organist, has de-
veloped into one ol the finest bov choirs
m the State, and to all those who einoy
choral music the forthcoming concert
will be a decicletl treat.

room 111 catrjine out the plans of last

Vear's board, who placed a permanent . „
covering over the tool garden. It is the ;

l,v Protessor \ ula D. Scudder in a (lis-

intention to place side walls on the root Mission of Mallory's "Morte el'Arthur."
gatdeii and open 11 int.. the present ua || i

!
Art has been practically illustrated 111 a

which will increase the available space ' stereopneon lectuie oil " Enelish Cathe-
lor dancing and social events about dials " by Rev Charles T Billings, and
double. An opening at the tear into the ' '"fsic and poet'V have been combined in

locker room will provide space for about H lecture on "Folk Songs'' In Profess ir

'< ne-'third moie lockers.
|
J°»n Patton Marshall. Nature h i.s been

Hie war canoe which is under con- depicted with the steteoplicon bv Her-,,,
sttuct.on is expected to arrive at the club !

,,l' rt W. Gleason in a talk oil " Luther ; ," s, ." ,, uhire
1

suPPer **« Sl"rve

about the first ot Mav, and Fleet Captain 1 Burbank," and cmrent events and pnr-
|

»»";'»•«»« «»d «'"*»'V presents

teiod have been dealt witn by Henry C. 'Vu
,

Long ami Proiessor Lewis U. Allyn. '
1, "'.l" |s

-

respectively. Last ol all. our own re- j

sireet.

sponsiblit.es and opportunities haye
been l.iid before us, bv the Rev. A. '/.

Conrad, iu his address on "The Woman
Wmtli While to the Modem World."
and by OUr own President ... the
" Glimpses of the Biennial " w inch she
brought to us.

beside the lecture course the program
has provided several delightful alteriioun
en'ertainniellts. There has been Irish

Story telling by Miss Margaret E. Siv-

I* r ink II. Gerlach is actively at work
collet ting material tor the crew. With
loill line lacing boats at their disposal, it

is probable lhat this branch ot tne club
will be verv active.

tn.- High School l.ovs have been
grained their usual privilene at the club
to train lor tlie Lawsein trophy race to
take place June 17th, ami will begin
work at mice.

Tile Club will be open lor the 19th and
20th, and w.h open tor the season on
Saturdav, May ;rd.

bv the couple irom their manv
They will reside at No. nsrj

EoiTon of the Staii :

Owing to the many rumots to the
effect that branch Lady Redmond. No.
i)i* 1. N. '-. B S.. has disbanded, I feel
it my duty at the present time to sav all

such statements are unt.ueand without
any foundation whatsoever
Lady Redmond is the onlv Ladies

Branch ot the Order 111 the town up to
this date and it gives me Pleasure to sav
it is in a flourishing condition and holds
its regular meetings everv second and
fourth Wednesday of the month at ,S

o'clock in Court Pride, F. 01 A. Hall,
Lyceum Building.

Respectfully,
Isabel L. Me'Kenzie,
Branch Chief Ranger.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Through the office ot Geo. Adams
Woods agreements have been signed lor
the sale ot a lot ot land 011 Everett
avenue, owned by Mr. Edwin Giun.
comprising 14.661 square feet to Mr.
Arthur N. Park of Somerville. On this
lot which adjoins the property ot Mr.
Geotge Heintz at the corner of Stratford
road and Everett avenue. Mr. Park plans
to build an attractive house tor his own
residence.
Mr. lames D. Eraser ot this town has

sold his lot on Bacon street comprising
10,026 square teet to Mr. A. B. Booth of
Boston, who will build a house tor in-
vestment on the property.
Mr. Eustace H. Brigham has rented

his property No 45 Lincoln street com-
prising a single house and 5,020 square
feet of land to Mrs. Florence A. Cowee
ot Winchester \vlt« will move into the
premises about May 1st.

All the foregoing transactions were
made through the office of George
Adams Woods.

MRS. ELIZABEIH E. DOWNS. I^^^^^
' our own High School girls. The folk-

dancing was given at our Home Day
which was .11 charge ol the Social Com-
mittee, and which took the form of a
very attractive reception to Mrs Etigeue
N. Foss with our President, and two ot
the Vice-Presidents of the state federa-
tion.

The other two afternoon which were
provided bv home talent proved even
more interesting than usual. The Chural
Class under Mr. J. Albert Baumgartiier

made her home "having 8j
,ve n remarkably line concert, and the

•ontinuoiislv for the itnaV Dramatic Committee made a reputation
its presentation of "The

lames Madden, aged 19 vears. passed
away on Monday after a long illness.

I He was the son of Patiick and Anna
(Clark) Madden ot 10 Walnut sireet.
The luneral services will beheld this

Friday morning from St. Mary's Church.
The burial will be in St. Paul's Ceme-
tery, Atlington.

Mrs. Elizabeth K. Downs passed awav
at her home on Main street Tuesday
after a period ol invalidism extending
over live years. She was 63 years ot
age.

Mrs. Downs was born in Milton Her
parents were Joseph and Elizabeth
Pauline (Waldmyel) Blank. Previous to
her marriage in 1S72 to George W
Downs ol Rovbury, she tesided tor a
time in this town, and following Ins
death 1.1 iSy2 she again came to Win-
chester and
resided here continuously for the past
thirteen vears.

In September. 11)07, she was stricken
w ith paralysis, and snie-e that time had
been an invalid, being practically con-
fined to hei bed. Although 01 a robust
and energetic nature she bore her attlic-
tion with great cheerfulness and lorti
tilde. Her death lollowed a natural
decline covering the more recent period
ot her illness.

Mrs. Downs is survived bv one son,
Mr. lere A. Downs, of the firm ot Hay-
den. Slone A- Co., oi Boston, and one
daughter Miss Elizabeth S Downs,
both ot lliis town and with whom she
made her home. Three brothers also
survive her, Messrs. John S.. Philip J

and Beiijamn F. Blank, all of this town.
She was a membei ot the Unitarian

Church, and a tormet member of the
l-ortnighily.

The 1 uncial services were held at the
residence. No. 43,} Main street, yester-
day afternoon at 2.30. Thev were of a
simple nature, with selections bv the
Lotus male quartette, and were con-
ducted by Rev. Joel H. Metcalt. pastor
of the Unitarian Church.
The display of Mowers was very

beautiful and profuse The remains
were interred in Wildwood Cemetery,
where short services were hela at the
grave.

^
The committee in charge of the Relief

Fund toi the western flood sufferers re
i

port that out ot the 15 districts three
have turned in tbeir report, the money so i

far collected amounting to £253.60. '

WEBBER—SMART.
The wedding of Miss Ruth Smart,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wellington F.
>mart. and Mr. Harold Townlev Web-
ber, sou of Mr. Issae R. Webber of Maiti
street, was quletlv observed at the
home e>f ihe bride's parents, 2-*> Dix
street, la»t evening. The ceremony
was pelfeirined by Rev. .lame* Reed, lif

the Church of the New Jerusalem. Doc-
ton, and was witnessed by the members
of the two families and a few intimate
friends.

Miss Hazel Smart, sister of the bride,
was maid of hocur, and Mr. Ralph Wat-
son of Pittsburg was best man. The
couple will sail on a southern trip, and
on their return will make their home at
Harvard, Mats.

tor itself

Amazons.'
The social life of the club has been

well main'amed bv the Social Com-
mittee. Refreshments have been served
at tour regular meetings, as well as at

the reception and home day. and a corps
of usheis has helped greatly to promo.

e

general acquaintance among the mem-
bers.

The class work, too, has been valuable
111 bringing the members together in

small groups where all could become
acquainted. Theie have been tree-

classes tor members in the departments ol

Art, Literature, Household Economics,
Civic, Music, and Drama.
The Art Committee. Miss Cota A.

Quimby, Chauman, nas conducted a
class tor the study ot English Cathe-
drals, with papers and reviews bv the
various members. The Art Committee
has also kept in touch w ith art confer-
ences, supplied the club w ith tickets to
the Boston Art Club, and decorated the
Town Hall tor two receptions.
The Literature Committee. Mrs. Saiah

L. Kneeland, Chairman, has been the
centre of a group which has studied
Modern Authors, papers and selections
being supplied by the members.
The Household Economics Com-

mittee. Mis. Henrietta S. Wixom Chair-
man, has taken uo the study of Textiles,
nnd Economy in Food-Buying and Meal
Planning. Mrs. Wixom herself has
given a most interesting course of
lectures on Textiles, and outside
speakers have addressed the class on the
other subjects. This Committee is also
responsible for the verv energetic Flv
Campaign ol last summer.
The Civics Committee. Mrs Amy B.

Mitchell Chairman, has eiven a course
of ten less, ns in Parliamentaiy Law
miner Mrs. Electa M. Sherman.

The Music Committee. Mis. Ida H.
Tufts. Chaitman. nas conducted a most
successful Choral Class, supplied the
annual concert of the club, and lurnisheu
incidental music at a number of meet-
i ngs.

The Dramatic Committee. Mrs. Mabel
T. Clark, Chairman, has interested a

Mrs. Annie N'oriis. muse, coimei'letl
with child well.ire work m Bostim,
under the direction of in.- Vistitinu
Nurse Association gave a most helpful
talk lo the Winchester Mother's Associa-
tion .it their regulai monthl'' meeting
held at tin- High S. hool. April iftth.

Practical outfits ami paih-rns were
shown, also Pictures of articles used iu

demonstrations given in various cities
bv the committee on Childhood's Health
Exhibitions of Boston. This work was
started iu iqiu by Dr. Helllv 1,

Bowditch; ft"is only recently, however,
that such methods have been applied as
a means lo guide unknowing mothers
through the difficult fi.st vears of their

children's lives.

Continued on page

About isja member* and guests
thronged the Calumet club on Wednes-
day evening when friendly matches
were held between the local club's
team's atd the Cambridge men. Theie
were matches In billiards, pool, cards
and bowling. The matches were wit-
nessed by a large number of rooters,
and the excitement ran high. In the
bowling the two clubs unlit even Re-
freshments were served at the close of
the games.

A SINGER OF NOTE
VISITING WINCHESTER.

Miss Grayce Frances Turner.a splendid
dramatic soprano who is a pupil of
Oscar Sanger of New York City and
who has had wide and varied experience
as a Concert and Church soloist and who
is visitns friends here, will aooear in

Boston tor the first time singing at the
hirst Congregational Church ot Win-
chester, Sundav morning at 10.30
o'clock.

THE FIRST CONG. CHURCH.

Sunday morning, Apnlso. at io.30,

in the First Congregational Church, the
Minister, Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon. will

Preach on " Possibilities of Human
ersonalitv."

Miss Grayce Frances Turnet of New-
York City a splendid dramatic soorano,
will sing " Be Still, Mv Soul " bv
Meridon and will assist the Choir in
obliyato work, singing " As Pants The
Han " from Spohr's Crucifixion. .

PERSONAL .

The following named gentlemen desire
to thank the benevolent eentleman living
at the corner e»t Calumet road and Fletcher
stieet for a most enioyable auto ride in

Ins new StudebaKcr.
C. A.'Gleasou
E. M. Young,
C. S. Tenney,
Beni. Blank

., f G. E. Willev. %
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| A most estimable gentleman here in

Winchester jiives Tlie buectator to

UUOetstainl tlidl tliusf- vWium: Keiicruiis

to ko iu tar

countries carrying a message ot spiritual

enlij{iiteiiinei)t would have done better to

tiay.at Dome and minister to the need ot

tne next ooor neighbor. It lias been
The Spectator's observation trial when
those who are unselfish extend the helli-

ing hand to some one in the immediate
Vicinity, such uersons are likely 'o lie

told that thev hail better exoend their

surplus energies on their own develop-
meut. But when a man remains deal to

the plea to Lome ovei tu India, and is

equally indifferent to the welfare ot those
mound inm, considering Ills own ease
and comfort hist ol all. he is told that he

ought to think of others instead oi indulg-

ing himself. So that which ever course

is chosen, a man who does anything lor

anvbodv, including himself. i« certain to

incur criticism. File onlv wav to avoid
unfavorable striciures altogether is to

live a hermits existence, anil even then
there is the sti I small voice of con-
science to reprove the procedure. The
real missionary, whether to foreign parts

or to neighboring dooryards, is abroad
to do what good he can. hetdless of the

cynic and the scoffer, seeking onlv the

opportunity to serve, and not asking
when and what the reward *hall be. He
does not looK lor immediate lesults,

neitner does he exoect that his bene-
hcarie* w ill rise up to aciaim him as

then benefactor. He goes on working
cheerttilly and hopefully. outdoing
Wilkins Micawber in Ins blithe con-
fidence that tilings will somehow soon
take a turn tor the better. The man
who cannot wait to see the fruition ot

his >acnhce and Ins devotion has no call

to be a missionary anvwhere. Tli« man
who does harm is always more uuicklv
recognized than the man who does good
Destruction is inure 'noisily conspicuous
than constructive, upbuilding processes.

The greatest missionaries have been the

most patient ol men in their willingness

to wait, w ith no expectation of spectacu-

lar, immediate results. There are many
missionaries in Winchester and else-

where whom no board nl missions is

supporting . many are not uu; rei ugui/ed
anil salaried agents ot anv ut the

churches. Win-never u> anv home the

gospil nl hie and llilllt IS bl'dtlglit. Who-
evei the m ssenger ma) !»-. .1 missionary
serviie has been rem letted and the nns-

gjonarv spirit mav be show 11 as truly !>;.

the mimix 1 ol the i.iinilv who tries 1..

lie brave ami i:li< eilhl under iiilln ullu s

as by inn.e who 1.on to China ol i"

Jjllvlia a (11 llei c cide 'il ethics. .1 lli^hel

ortlei ul morality, •> more elevated stand

.ml ol jirw ' |>t and i>r;ii tii e

Figurative!) speaking, if one is wisf.

it is w iih t- .11 and in mhling that he ap-

proaches the sub)' i t of mental .nul mural
development 101 children in anv of lis

huiKlied lolil aspei is. Vears ago '1 lie

Spectator heard .1 woman say "I her
little brood ol hoys andi!ir|s that she
had always allowed them every ireedom,
hail persistently " spoiled " them and
lelt Ihem to " paddle their ow n canoe :

"

that they were hers aim she w as al liberty

to follow out lie) ow n sweet will in tneir

management, expecting them linally to

measure up to die standard 01 the " reil

tape" vaiielv. They were little then ;

they are trow 11 now, ami in the lung
years between did not eniov their full

inherit, nn e ul lovable childhood. The 1

impafllal onlooker gets a bitter view
than does the loving parent, who is

tnone to forget the child's right to

sufficient discipline to make Inm attrac-

tive to others. He loses immeasurably'
by its lack when h- exhibits Ins wayward I

outbursts and ugly little tricks awav Irum
|

the pioteclion of parental love and
sympathy. He cannot be blamed • it is I

the natural product ol over indulgence, I

yet it is hard on a child, an iniustice to
j

linn, to allow him to accumulate a rank
growth ot weed", when Nature intended
a garden ol (lowers Vears ago three'little

girls were lelt w ith friends bv their

mother, who was forced to leave their

home in search till healih Her Parting
admonition to the merriest, but most
ntischicvious, willful little maid was :

"Remember, mother always will love
you. 110 matter wh.it happens ; but no
one else will, unless y ou keep yourself
sweet and lovable. " And the loi.g years
that have passed have not effaced that
remain troin the htlle maid's mind.
The uusightlyness and lack ol beauty in
an ungoverned child count for nothing
« hen compared with his own loss ; and
anv reasonable person, though a rank
outsider, can see beauty- and luvableness
in a child that falls far short ot perfection.

It is the flagrant exhibitions we dtplore
and witness too trequentlv, that make it

impossible for the irresponsible little

offender to gam an affectionate foothold
anvwhere outside his own home. Fortu-
nately, discipline and government ale
words which permit prettv elastic inter-
pretation and do not mean the heavv
hand of authority or eternal vigilance.
Example is worth more than endless
amount of talk, A boy who can think
and not lecall a Drotane word
ever uttered by his father is aot to hesi-
tate long before he makes his first break.
If he sees his father courteously give up
his chair to another, he is not likely to
make a wild scramble tor the best the
room affords. If the father exhibits just
the ordinary traits which constitute
what we are pleased to term, " a gentle-
man," the bov teels out of harmonv at
the first exhibition of hoorishness and
churlishness. As to the reaction of
lack of discipline and government upon
the parent. " that is another story," one
with which we are all familiar. And
•till fear and trembling giow apace.

Editor ojr thb Stam :

It is perhaps advisable, in view of Mr.

plain to the citizens ot Winchester, the

proposed plan ol treatment ot the

vVctlgemeie station fond. At Wedge-
mere we have .1 condition as follows :

Tne ACicijolia river enters Mis pond at

its northeastern end. turns abruptly to

the west.and south and leaves the pond at

its southwestern end. The How ot the 1

tj of jntanKlb|e personal property,
stream in this manner causes a strong r y V. Wooster.
bacK eddy which calculates around Iroin

the southwestern end ot tne pond to the

northeastern. Tnis eddv at the highest
the watei Hows over mud

the

emotion, no one ot" them mav have any-
]

thing in excess of that amount.
If a oerson has a horse or cow. even

though ol very little value, thev must
according to our law be taxed, and whv
should household lurnishings 10 the ex-

tent ot a thousand dollars oe exempt ?

The more one studies our tax laws, the

more evident it becomes that our state

laws are antiquated, unscientific and
unsatisfactory in their results, .and out
Massachusetts tax laws nee- a thorough
and somewhat radical res ision.

The next article will treat ot the taxa-

Newsy Paragraphs.

elevation of

Hals that are very little covered bv
watei. There also euteis this pond from
the east, a large surface drain pipe which
carries into the pond a large amount ol

surface dirt. This dirt, together with

the washings of the Aberjona River, are

carried around in tne back eddv and as

the velocity of the current slackens, are

deposited in the not thwestern end ot

the pond.
This is a condition which exists today

and w ill exists whether the present pond

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Irvin Hilton has returned to town

after two months stay in Bermuda.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman R. Sturgis ami

tneir infant son. sailed from New York

last Saturday. They ^will make their

home for the next two years in London,

where Mr. Sturgis will study, architec-

ture.

The play given bv the Senior Class oi

the Stonehani High School last rriday
is dredged or not. The natural condi-

.

tions are such that an ideal filter bed is evening was presented under the direc-

tormed and even though the pond were Hon of Mr. Charles J. Harrold.
dredged in course ol time the north

western part would till up again. The
plan which is now under consideration
is designed to prevent existing condi-
tions lor all time and at the same time
preset ve all the natural beauty possible.

The channel ot the river is to lie con-

fined within such limits as will enable ihe

stream to clean its channels bv its own
flow-age. This does not necessarily mean
that the river is to be made to How in a

small narrow channel.

The proposed new channel is practi-

cally the one proposed by Mr. Kellaway
in the treatment of Wedgemere i'ond as

.

stated in the Waterways improvement -j
"Pecwn» l

Committee report and will he about 160

teet wide in the middle and will narrow
al both ends. The land made by Idling

111 can be planted With shrubs and made
extremely attractive, while the area ol

water will be as large 'is is possible to

have and remedy conditions tot good
and all. The stagnant water that now
exists and will always be present w hellllT

under present 01 simliar conditions, is a

menace to the health ot the town. Il is

,m ideal breeding plan- ior Malarial

mosiillltiis. Tin re are in Wincllc-ster ill

then season, in.my iiin«i|Uitoes oi ibis

i.iriel) thai transmit M.liana : ml .ill that

is needed loi a hist class cpiilei if of

Mil.il la is that Some pel son having

Mala! lii- me among us .11 d lie liitp 11 !.\

the inosuuil'is, who in turn will tiasinit

Malai 1 1 to otli.eis.

It si ems as tin ugh W ill< In sit r sin 11 Id

take si j>s to clean up permanently all

siieli bieeduic places. This one can he

thorough)-, pi ininiicntly, and beautiiiily

cleaned out by the plan now under con-

sideration.

Winchestei Park Commissioners,
Claieiice K. uiitw.iy. Chairman,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Baldwin—

Miss Pauline Emerton ot Maiden -who
were married last October and the facts

of which have just been made public will

occupy a new home in this town, which

Mr. Baldwin is building.

Dream wold Centaur, the prize bulldog

from the farm ol Thomas W. Law son,

Miss Bertha Louise Russell, daughter

ot jSir. and Mrs. James W. Russell, and

George Ambrose Rivintus, son ot Mi. I

and Mrs. F C. Rivinius of Caml ridge,
'

will be married, Tuesday. April 22 at

tne home ol the bn !e. Mr. Rivimus is

a graduate of Harvud. 07.

Mi. and Mrs. Frederick W. Troubly
have been entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
John N. Chute, who returned this week
irom a six month's trip abroad. Mr.
Chute, who is Mr Tromblv's uncle, is

an official of the I'm ted Fruit Com-
pany, Ltd.

Z Mr. Edward|S. Barker am! family have
opened Iheir summer home at Green
Harbor, wheie thev w ill remain until tall.

Friends oi Mrs. Joseph C. Kennedy
will be gratified to learn that she is

rapidly recovering irom her recent ill-

ness.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Call up f Ht-M Winchester, foi all re-

pairs on stoves ami furnaces, and
plumbing, promptly attended to by V.

E. Pratt, Bacon street. Winchester.
apr-t.tt adv.

Shelf paper, clean white paper, dust-

less dusteis, etc. Wilson the Stationer.

adv.

•.: ,- • out in the pouring rain weiring

J
' c! thes if y<iii had no protection

ft in timbre!'.'. : raincoat? Nut if you
touiJ !.c'.;i i:, \ u say.

Vet s >mc people expose expensive material to

dements without adequate protection.

T! • l:u:lditlg material in your house is ex-

; hsive and should be protected. Otherwise

1: will be ruined as surely as the fine clothes

you wouldn't wish to wear out in the rain.

Dampness causes decay in wood-work. If

you keep out the dampness you keep away

decay. Taint made with

FUNERAL OF ALFRED

Alfred William RiJiardson departed
this lite on Wednesday, April q. 1913, at

t Dutch Bojr Trade- lark )

and Pure Linseed Oil

will keep away dampness and prevent decay.

We sell it. Come in and have a talk with us

about painting.

was adjudged the best dog in the show
I the home of his parents.?] Chester

of the Lawrence Kennel Club in the 1 street, lhetuneral was held Saturday,

awatd last Saturday of the unclassified

!|**.*..M.*>* iiiviiiifi i . i\e\. \iiiii.ini

kWe have received our spring order of Ot the church, ollicinted.

Jrgc inks-.piarts, .pints and halt-pint, <

™

The Spectator always has been an
ardent lover of God's leathered crea-
tures the birds. That the public schools
don't teach the children more about the
birds has bet 11 a matter of regret to
The Spectator. Jeanette Marks and Julia
Moody, in their work captioned. " Holi-
day with the Birds." call attention to the
fact that the birds can teach our children
many things-how to be neat and clean,
hrtw to sing and to live together joyfully
and ir. peace. All the world will be
more interesting when the children
know how beautiful and useful the birds
are. One wise parent herein Winches-
ter has hei cluldrm visit the little bin's,
make friends of them, spread a table
tor; these other Utile Americans, and
teaches her children to never, never
forget that theeartn and trees and brooks
and skv of this wondeiful old world
could not be so beautiful wihout them !

The Spectator.

2 Elastic bands—assortments at toe, 35.

and ft. All sizes in qu rter pounds.

Wilson the Stationer. adv.

LOCAL TAXA f ION.

Personal Property.

No. 3.

All personal property situated witl.in

the Commonwealth and all personal
property wherever situated, belonging to

inhabitants ot the Commonwealth, unless

expressly exempted by law is subiect to

taxation. All persons owning such
property, or having it 111 theii possession
as executory, guaidians, or trustees, are

required to make sworn leturns ol sain

to the Assessors, in accordance with
notice in another column of this paper.
Anv oerson w no fails to make such a state-

ment may be taxed or doomed bv the
Assessors tor any amount thev think
proper, and after the tax is made, no
abatement may be had unless applied lot

within six mouths irom date of tax bill

or notice, and the required statement
made to the Assessors, and then only so
much of the tax may be abated, as ex-

ceeds by more than liltv tier cent what
the tax would have been, il the statement
had been made to the Assessors at the

proper time. This power given the
Assessors must be used discreetly, or it

mav defeat the dui pose it was intended
to accomplish. When writing ot nersonal
property it is generally divided into two
classes, tangible, or that which mav
readilv be seen, and intangible or that

which mav easily be concealed. In the
former class we find, general merchan-
dise, machineiv, rattle, vehicles, vessels
and household, office and store furnish-
ings. The merchant or manufacturer
adds the tax to the price of his goods,
and as in neailv all forms of taxation, the
ultimate consumer is in leality the one
who finally pays the tax. These forms
of personal property are generally sea-
sonably taxed, with the exception ot

household furnishings, and these it is

difficult to tax equitably tor several rea-

sons. One is that Assessors may not
enter a dwelling without permission ot

the owner or tenant, and in order to

accurately tax such properv it would be
necessary to enter practically every
dwelling; in the town, each and every
vear, as otherwise manv clin ges would
occur of which the Assessors would have
no knowledge. Another reason is the

difficulty of fixing the fair cash value,

lor most house lurnishings depreciate
ill value very rapidlv. and it sold second
hand thev tiring onlv a traction ot what
might be considered a fair value, and as
one thousand dollars worth is exempt

large

We can suppIv vou with Carter's Black

Record. Combined, Fluid, Koal Black

and Blick Letter; Stafiords Commercial

and Jet Black ; Caws Black ; David's

Blue Black; Underwood's Cobalt Black;

Stephens' Blue Black, Saniord's Black.

All inks iu 5 and 10 cent sizes also.

Wilson the btationer. adv.

ltl.asbeenannoUIlCidUl.lt there was

to be a meeting o! Representatives ol tne

Mediord, Sometvilte and Winchester

Governments this week in M'-dford "ii

the piopi is it ion to set nie the 1 til Id nig • 1

a new surface trolley line oil MvsIk

avenue, to relieve congested sti eel rail-

I yvav trailic conditions between Medtord

square and bullivan square.

Mr. William J. Dalv was installed as

lvxilted Kuler ot Medford Lodge ot Klks

last week Thursday evening.

Our Winchester customers are advised

to get their orders in early. The plant-

ing season is two week's in advance o|

last year. We carry a lull line ol Nursery

Stock, furnish plans and give gtneral

advice. West Street Nursery, II. II. 1

Keezer, Prop. Tel. 2i>i, R, Reading.
—

-:. _ maus 6t, adv. »
|

In a very close and exciting game ot

;

base ball file lunior A. C. was defeated

by the Wedgemere A. C. bv a score ot
;

19 to is on W'ildwood f ield last Thin:*-
,

day afternoon.

The third ntiarter examinations are

being held at the High School this week.

The Ladies' Friendly Socieiyot the

Unitarian Church had a verv interesting

meeting i'utsday atternoon. Luncheon
was served at 1 o'clock, alter winch Rev.

Edward Cummings ot the Soiith;Con-

gregatioiial Church spoke on " The
Fraternity of Churches."

Mr. W. L. Tiir-I- was the guest of

Philip T. Nicktrson. secretary ot Win-

Aoril 12, at 2 o'clock liom the New Hope
Baptist Church i»t which he was a laithiul

menibet, Rev. William Smith, pastor
His text w.is

\erse, "111 the
morning it tlourisiieth and groweth up ;

in the evening it is cut down and
withered!. "J Miss Bessie Hunt sang,
" Flee as a Bird.

"

The deceased was born 111 Winchester.
Mass.. April .'\ 1S9S. He leaves to

iinnirii Ins loss a devoted mother and
father, one 'sister, an uncle, besides .1

large bust ut friends.

He was attending the Winchester llinh

School, being a member of class 1915.

He was liked by bis classmates, lui it

was shown bv Ihe beautiful lloral piece

thev gave in nis niciuorv. His life

brings to oiirmiini Ihe lasi lew lines ut

Loiigtellow s •• I'siilm in Life."
" Lives nf great nieii all remind us We

can make out lives snl linn-

And departing leave behind lis i.iotnr nils

mi the sun N ol lime
Footprints, that perhaps am nher, s.nlmg

o'er 'ite's sniemn main
A fur lot 'i ami shipwrecked brother seeing

shall take heart again.

Let us 1hen be up am! doing, with a

heart tor anv late.

Still achieving, stiil pursuing, learn tu

labor and to wait."

OAKLAND

Model O ak land

The annual meeting ami election ot

officers ot the Calumet Club was held on

Saturday evening, being a postponement

trom the previous week when the

annual dinner was held. The nomina-

tions as made by the committee received

the unaiuioils vote ot the meeting. Mr.

Charles S. Teuuev, wh > made a most

efficient president during his previous

term ot ollice. was re-elected.

The new ollicers are as follows :

President -Charles S. Temiev.

Vice-President- Dr. Irving T. Cutter.

Secretary— Edgat M. Young.

Treasurer— George W. Antiin.

Directors tor 3 vears - Edw in C. Starr,

Harry W. Campbell, George It. Eaton.

The nominating committee was com-

MODEL 42 five-passtniccr touring: car is bound to create a deep
impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appearance.
Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types $10(10 to $.1000

—four, five and seven passenger touring car.-, limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND — WORK GUARANTEED

slow Lewis Lodge ol Masons, at a com- posei| ot M«.ssrs . g. P. Randlett, Henry
municatioii of the lodge last fridav alter- .... ... „ e, i.WH ni. MW«.<itH»n
noon at the Masonic Temple. Boston.

;

Weed- W. E- Heggs, Joseph | essenden.

He was also the guest of Col. Everett C. I

Benton at the " sugaring off " party of

the Vermont Association at Horticultural

Hall. Boston, last Saturday evening.

Mr. E. Henry Stone has a new Wmton
six touring car.

TWO REGISTRARS

Parlor Millinery. Miss Mae Richard-

son, 137 Washington street, marai.tfadv

Mr. Wilburt Kinsley is ill with

diptheria.

Mr. Oren C. Sanborn is placing a large

quantitity ot shrubs about his estate on

High street.

Mrs. K F. Carpenter and tamilv will

spend the holidays at her summer home
at Hull.

Mr. Roger Pine, assistant agent at the

Winchester station, has been transfered

to Heckling. N. H.

Our stock of note paper will suit vou.

It vou use a paper we do not cairy, we
will be pleased to add it to our slock

Wilson the Stalionei. adv.

When vou want a pencil, call on us.

Fabet Mongol. 1, 2, 3. 4; Dixon Saxon.

I, a. %, 4 ; Hardmuth Koh-i-noor, all

leads; American Venus, all leads , also

. opving and colored pencils. Wilson

the Stationer. adv.

Shrubs. Trees. Vines and Rose bushes,

irom tax, in most cases there is little ot
\ we grow them, sell them and plant them,

taxable value lef. Another difficulty is
;
California Privet and Berberis 1 hum-taxable value leP, Another difficulty is ' California Privet ami Berberis I nuin-

the tact that the lurnishings of a house I bergii tor hedging one oi our specialties,
j

The Selectmen made two nominations
tor Registrars ot Voters at their meeting
on Monday night

Mr. Howard S. Cosgrove was nomi-
nated for a term of one vear to fill the
vacancy caused on the board bv the
death of his father, Mr. John 1 . Cos
grove. Mr. Cosgrove was nominated
uoon lecommendation ot the Democratic
town committee. Mr. T. Price Wilson,
whose term expired this vear. was re-

nominated tor tlie term oi three vears.

being the Republican representative on
the board.

NOTICE.

Unless the class banners ot the three
upper classes in the H'gh School are re-

turned to Mr. Wixom innnedntelv tiie

ca*e will be turned over to the town
authorities.

mav belong to different members of the
family, or even relatives, and as each Tel 42.

p rs.m is entitled to one thousand ex-

'

A. M. Tuttle Co.,
Mehose, Mass.

m7.tf.adv

*•COLGATE SYSTEM
1st- Meant PROTECTION and ECONOMY for you.

and—Meant RELIABLE SERVICE.
3rd—Repretentt the difference between the Vcuum Procest as a

LUXURY and t necessity.

4th-Repretents our ABILITY to make LOWER PRICES.

Rei-mii* of the many ailvninnptu attnnlnl t.y -The Colgate gyitinn," we
vacuum .wri-i., t.y wreMv or monthly i-uOtrac-tf, merr home* ami ntBCM hi
Urentrr Bortuli Ihau any utlier llrm.

WM. HOMER GOLGATE
Oriental Rug Work and Vacuum Cleaning

6 Lloyd St., Winchester
407 Boyleten St., Boston

TKLKi-HiiXEa Back Bay
1 »} M
1 ae-v*

elrant and whttena
rnnvas and leather
*hor*. In round
while caVi-« packed
in »mc boxcv with
»i.onse 1" c!«. In
hnniNotne. large al-

uminum l.oxes.with
ipongc. 2Sc.

|tl combination fnr cleaning and not-
i«hing ail k •.»•!« of russet or tan

•hoes. luc. ' Oaudv" size. :5c.

"Bll T PflftF" on ' v ,!>'lif '' "hie i1re««ing
UIWI SVBK thai piMitivelv contains oil-

Blacks and I'oli'hc* ladie»'and children's bonis
and .hoes. Shin.. Without rtlhbing, :5c.

"l-"rench Olosa." 10c.

fiRfJIV C| ITaT" combination (or gentlemenSMI* w |,o take pride in having
their shoes look Al. Restores color and lustre
14 all black shoes. po'.i«h wilh a brush or cloth,
!•• vents. "Elite" ii/e, :S cents.

••QUIOIfWHITE" ,in y">xM form vUh^uiVrvnnilb »ronil.i guick'.v clean*
and wh-.tens dirty canvas shoes, Px:. and 2$c.

If yoariliwler does not keep the ktnit yon want.seniloi
the price la •tamp* fnr fall si se package, charge* paid,

WMITTIMORI M0S. A CO.,
*0-SS Albany Strait, Oamkrttffla, Meet,

MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Pontlac, Michigan

f
AS 1 SAVK YOU M0NKY on gasoline,

so I can on your Automobile repairs. My
shop is fully equipped with new modern machine

tools and automatic appliances for the exclusive

production of first-class repair work in minimum
time and my charges are based on actual value

given. Let me make an estimate on your over-

12 years experience.

Compressed Air Free.

Supplies of All Kinds.

R.
Mechanical Engineer

WIN. 940
JaiilO tf

JOHN T. CQSQROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

H. S. AND R. E.

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Shaw &l Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

AGENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be teen at our

Store formerly occupied by Mr. Samtersnn. our new telephone number Is Winchester 37S-L
All Inquiries end Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 s. m. to.6 p. m. mrs-tt
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We offer One
ward for
cannot be
Cure.

F. 3. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the utvier«igne'!. have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transartlona and financially able to carry
out any obligations mado by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blond and mu-
cous! surfaces of the system. Testimonials
ent free. I'rlro 75 cents per bottle. 8old
by nil Pruffftlsts.
Take Hall's Family Pills for coast!Datlou.

I BOWLING TOURNAMENT

$rofrssiotial (Tarts.

MISS OOE
Malrdressing

Marcel Waving. Manicuring. Massage
DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41 Church »t. Telephone
Winchester M

MISS Ml. E. HOLLAND
Has taken i.vi.t til.- toilet parlors formerly

fiouducted liv li.T ». t •* r , Hii'l 1h prepared to meet
nil the former patron* ..f tin. e*talill*limenl.
Ml>» Holland i» ili.f.iinli'v .-

«i . >
i -i I with prac-

tical Uliil •eleiitlllc knowledge Si ial attention
given to facial ma« >.:••, Iinli .lyeiim. o'»ii|. treat-
liient ami *hani| lug Tel. 'J4J-M. VVoliiim.

Sinus arT

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic method* u*ed in the treatment
of Uih feet.

SCALP MASSAOH A SPECIALTY
Shsmpoolng. Manicuring. Facial Work

Hours: Tuesday, We.li lay ami Krlilajr, 2 to ft,

al«o evening* al m> home.

I
B' Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.

luslileiilial work liv appointment,

TEL. I0I3-W
a|. rin.lt

Osteopathy

Dr. Symonds resumes her

practice at 43 Church Street

on April 16.

Interesting matches were tolled in the

mixed tournament at the Calumet Club

at the close oi last week. Bv taking all

three points from the leaders, team i

created a tour team tie for first place.

This match was well rolled, team i

making a total of 1064, and its opponents
team 6, making 1007. Mrs. Wilson was
High for tlie ladies with a single of qi and
a total ot 176. Dt. Oltnsttd made a new-

record lor the gentlemen bv rolling a

siiigh of 140 ami a total of 239. On this

same evening team 2 won all three points

Irom team 5, The second string was
very close, the winners taking it by one
Din. Mrs. Hindes, with 85 and 161, was
high for the ladies, ami Mr U'igcin with
116 ami 214 excelled lor the gentlemen.

The iollowing evening team 4 won three

points (rum team 7. The only close

string was the second, which was won
bv four pins. Mrs. Simonds ami Mrs.

Carlton were close together at the head
01 the ladies' rolling, and Mr. Brown and
Mr. Simonds each totalled iSq for the

gentlemen's best work. On this evening
team 9 won three from learn j, making
easy work of it. Mrs. Tompkins had

.-.ingle lor the ladies with 92. and her

total nf 166 was also the best. Mi.

Smalley rolled the best single with lot,

and the highest total with 194.

The scoies:

I KA.M 2 VS 6.

TKA.M J

I 2 Tola'*
Mrs. 1 >a»v •4 144
Mr. |)«vy :« ICS
Mr.. Hludes k: Ml
llr. Ilimle. Tli is I'll

Mr*. Wigglii re) l:«
Mr. Wigmii 11'! 314

Totals 4*i 5U3 1*89

TK\M 5

Mr*. I'.ilmer 52 t» 114
.Mr. I'nliiici 7-.' .-.4

Mr*. Smith SI 1.17

Mr. Smith *l Ul HI
Mr-. \|. K. Hi 1 W K4 141
Mr. M. F. Itrowi S3 iitn

Total* 413 Mi SWl
II nil leap ; 7 fin*

T-tai.» 4V.' .nr.' H.VI

TRAM l VS U

Mr- I/landers
Mr. Klamler*
Mi* nlm»t«d
Hr. iMni»t.'.l

Mi> Miner
Mr. Miner

Total*

Utt

:.i>

.. WINoii
\Vil*..|,

.. N.«
Newman

. ml.-
W I

ola I,

Otitis

an

I' mln«
. T pkll.*
Toiii|ikiu>
llT. ...k-

1"'.'

KIT,

Mm

TEAM :t VS
•n • w 'J.

I_

*»
Tl
83

Heilf of 12
;

524

Total.
ins
in
15"

•SV.I

153
ls:i

170
17a
Mu
1 :i

141
1

1~

liml

Mrs.
Mr,.
Mr*.
Mr*.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr,.
Mm.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr*.
Miss
Mr..
Mr.
Mm
Mrs.
Mrs.
.Mr..

Mr..
Mr,.

Mrs.
Mr,.
Mr..
Ml**
Mr..
Mrs.
M r*.

Mr*.
Mr*
Mr*.
Mr..
Mr*,

BOWL ISO AVERAGES.
Ladles Gentlemen
W. J. Brown 7-i 2- 10 Mr.W. .1 Brown i-3 MO
Carletou
Sieioml*
lioddard
S. Miller
Wel.b
Avery
Latio

74 4-lu Mr. Garietou
77 1 10 Mr. Simonds

7 10 Mr. (loddard
.'.7 3-i Mr. S. Miller

14 Mr. Wel.l.
57 4 t'i Mr. Avery
74 M» Mr. Line

SU 2 Ul

S7 9 lu
*»
117 3---.1

,

«3 i 4
'

HI 34
!»'. 3-1'/

Butterworth M MO Mr, Butterwortb "« *•!•>

Colulns
Tompkins
Brook*
I>avv
H :n l-«

rainier
Smith

In Mr. Comlns
73 2 in Mr. Tompkins
iB 7 in Mr. Smalley
«•'. i in Mr. Iiavy
7* <i in l»r, Hin.les
fi4 Mr. Wiicfin
83 2-0 Mr. Palmer
fifi I in Mr. Smith

95 2-s

S3 2-10

S7 3 I'l

*5 9-10
»n 110
92 2-10

7.1 5 '•

IV S-19
M K. Brown 73 5-IU Mr. M.F. l«r..wi.*t MO
Klamler.
ilm.te.1
Miner
Wilson
Newman
HllcS

k

i-lll Mr. Klauder.
75 3-1.- llr. i Unified
75 3 1" Mr. Miner
K « In Mr. Wilson
CD 1-1" Mr. N-u iutii

HI J M Mr. We«l
Mr. Clark

H-trringtoii iSl u l" Mr. Harrinctoii
l(u„ .1. ~ 1.. \l,

Mr
Mr*.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr..
Mr-.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr*.
Mr-.

Starr
Saabve
Blank
Svinmes
li.H|.lU

Breen
Hat.h
Merrill
Sash
Hart
SI. .lip

.\>.l».tt

Wllley
Kerrisoii
Derla.-h
Barrow*

Mr. Starr
7" 2 I" Mr. Saabve3 7-1" Mr. Blai.'k
.-.7 Mr. Synuiie*
iv» 4 U> Mr fj.-hlu
Hi 4 1" Mr Hr.-rii

i» 4-1" Mr. lial.'h

HI 21" Mr. Merrill
HH 9 1" Mr. Na-h
l» 1-6 Mr. Hart
iv v* Mr. Stone
71 3-0 Mr. Alil.ott

71 I * Mr. Willey
53 Mr. Kerrl* in

7* 3-ii Mr. Ilet laeh
54 Mr. Barrows

TKAM SI WHIMi

HS 41"
lit.

93 7-l»

»: .' w
C7 s I"

-.'i .'. i"

ss?
<1 3 9

v: * In

M 71"
M 2 lo

S« 1 10

(H » 1"

'.«i 21"
7'. 41"
77 3- 10
'.'4

?.i 04

M
75 M

4-.1

»» 10

Team W.-n l.o*t

1 11 4
1"

I lu
li In

11 10

9 6
in C
13 ;i

!•

12
14 4 8
3 4 11

4 11

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 25 CENTS
per ton will b; allawji on all lots of one toi
or over if paid w.thin thres S*/s frjm Jite
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

Total*
1-.H-.

172

till

4f.

Total*

Itisui'i' vour properly in a reliable Mt- i •,••»••

v " * ' r Mr*. Biitl.'rworth

, • .1 . 11 . Mr. Btllleru -rll,

companv, and in one tn.it will pav
;

" Total.

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

'

The many recent lir.es are you: ,

wai nin?. G.t insured before the lire
.

ocairs. Place vour insurance with su.ZiJu
,"""w"

Mr* « arleloti

us now. M,;!s£il
. Mr. Siiiiuimu-

ulicap ll|
HI 7

I

TK-VM 4 VS
1 K (III

N. A.

• Chestnut Street

Winchester
TEL. 341*3

OFFICE t

McLaughlin'* Shoe Store
Winchester

Houses at Horn Pond

. (i.M).laril

lioitilanl

. S. Miller
S. Miller
. WtJhli
Wel.l.

I

79

w
•\

73
1",-.

510

57
97m
as
44
7S

411"

Total*
141

1"4

42

B
78

m>in-.K-t 1

W. S. HATCH

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISIIED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON 5TREET
Oi-4,t f

Han. 11. .!!' of 41. |iilis

Total* 44*'. 4til 897

Team 11 won two points Irom team 10

in the tournament on Moiuiav night.
Neither team rolled up to the average,
the liest string heme made by team lo
with 5.0 Hat. The odd point was won
by two pins on the tut*]. Mrs Hatch
was hi^h for the ladies with a total ot

144. and Mr. Breen, with two over a
hundred and a total of 21 1, excelled lor

the Kentlemen. On this evening learn 12

won two points from team 13. These
scores were exceptionally low for the
games, neither team scoring a 900 total

Mrs. Harrington was high for the ladies

with 7$*and 145. Mr Clark had the best
single with 10S, and his total of 191 was
also nigh.
The scores

:

TEAM 10 V9 11

TEAM II

1 2 Totals
67 77 144
94 95 189
02 «5 127
76 7« IBS

Mrs. Ilat.-h
Mr. Hali-h
Mrs. Merrill

firsK'
Mr. K»*U

Totals

Mrs. Ryinnie*
Mr. Sviniiies

Mr.*. I4.al.ln

Mr. (i.al.lu

Mr*. Hreen
Mr. BrMn

73

443 457 SOU
llan.tieap 21 pins

TEAM 10

52
82
07
106 ltti

Total* 44" BOO 940

TEAM 12 V8 13.

TEAM 12

1 2 Total*
Mr*. It. Clark IV.

Mr. It Clark ,«3 1

Mr*. H irruitftoti 7*

Mr. Hairitigton 51 SB 113
Mrs. Stsrr rji 59 12*

Mr. Starr *• 9" liw

1H1

MARK I HE SCHOOLS THE

MACHINE OF DEMOCRACY.

This editorial Irom a recent New S'ork

paper will probably oe oi interest to The
People's League and others who have

democratic education at heart.

In a current article. Miss Margaret

Woodrow Wilson. Ihe President's

daughter writes about the so cnllecl
j

"social centre movement" and shows 1

how tin- grown tii> people of ail Ameri-
can cominunitv may some day come to

regal d the school House as a town meet-

ing house and may raise up thele a

solidly organized non-partisan public

power—" a machine ol democracy."

This idea that a genuine democracy
cannot exist without a bone-structure and

pine to support a steady purpose and

express a consistent will is a true and
truitlul idea. It applies to the democrat

tic education ot children as well as to

the democratic government of adults.

Miss Wilson has made a contribution

to the vocabulary of sociology. We
neeile.ltii.it nhraso. "The Machine ol

I leniocracy, " because the principal

trouble With democracy hitherto has

been th.tt it has broken mi the

machinery. D.'inncrai.y has never been

half s • well organized as its enemies. It

has never known how to belt and gear US
'

iorces together.

What we want in the public school

system is the freest possible democracy,
I

plus the highest possible organization. I

We want to make the educational system 1

.1 colossal engine of democracy.

The existing school system is not

democratic. It is oligarchic or mon-

archical. The advantage of the present

system liis in the lact that it is not self-

contradictory and chaotic. At least and

at worst it really is a system.

It is better to have a had system 01

education than no system at all. Hut we
j

.ire not shut up to that choice. We have

another -a 1 invpiiing alternative.

We can convert the school system into
'

a gigantic engine ot democracy.

This is the right time.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

UNDERTAKER AND

FIINFRrun en AL DIREPTnnun

JOBBING OK ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Juii«10,6ni

Manufacturer of High-Grade
Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Confectionery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following llavor» oil hand:

Pineapple, made from fresh fruit

Vanilla Strawberry Chocolate I

Orange Sherbet

11-13 Mt. Vernon street

Frozen I'udtllng

Tel. 515

ALLEN'S .'.

The following letter was received too

late to be read at the Complimentary

dinner to Hon. S. W. McCall at the

Hotel Somerset recently :

House of Representatives, L'. S.

Washington. I). C.

April rst, 1913,

Mr. George W. Anderson, care of Lewis

Parknurst, 29 Beacon street. Boston,

Mass.

My dear Sir :—

I beg to acknowledge with great plea-

sure the invitation to attend the com-

plimentary dinner to Mr. McCall. One
oi the distinct and definite pleasures of

my 1 iie has been meeting, knowing and

enjoying Mr. McCall as a Member ot

Congress. His leaving Congress is not

only a gieat National loss, but a source

ol sincere gnef to me. Mr. McCall is

the ideal tvp* of a statesman. To him

in party government is a means, not an

end, and his views and actions have been

based upon a purely patriotic devotion

to the best interests ot tne country.

1 wish very much it were possible for

me to attend the dinner and thereby give

added expression to my affectionate re-

gard tor Mr. McCall, but I regret that it

is not practicable for me to come. I am
proud that you are giving him this evi-

dence of your regard, because no man in

America i» better entitled to the appro-

bation ot pure-minded and intelligent

patriots.

Yours very sincerely,

lames K. Mann.

»|.ecla!lst on all piano troll-
ies, ll.v askliiu the ..(.orator to

reverse the rail, there will he 110

cliarKe to you.

Boston Offloe, 59 tromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner In Winchester riser 21 years. With reeiiniinen.Utli.ns from manufacturers. >lnater«

teacher*, oollctie* ami the musical |>riif*ss|o|i. I'lai.o* tclccteil for iieoi.lc, saving them ji", to $73
Pornierly piano tuuing instructor in Boston Conservatory of Music ami bead tuner lu factory
13 years.

Wlnchsitar Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Strstt. Telephone 561 -W.

An ••«^rci-..i for keeping the rat In health,
|.nrlli'iilarl> Kittens when growing or anv City
fat when L'.-n.-ralh . oiillne.1 to the li..ii>c.

The |-ati.i|. |i,ll 111 a 1 kage ..f ItALL
III! \SH fATMP .-an he |.ur,-lii.*e.| at A hare's
in Knight-* I'harmai'y lor I" .-cuts ..1 -ent l.y

mail 12 .'.'lit*. I>. the 'lililig ratnlii Ior I lie Cat
1* a necs-ilv. HI T i.|:r 1 'ATM l\

A«k tor lir. Ilaiilel..' Calnl|., alway* the Last

DR. A. C. DANIELS
I 72 Milk St. Boston, Mass.

PET GLEANING

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
I'ar|iet» taken up. eleane.l, relaiil, ma.lenver

an. I relit te.l. Itn<* eleane.l liy naptlia. Rugs
ma.le Imin ol.l cat pel*, f .iie *eat ehalrs re
*.-ale.I, Hair inattr » ma.le over, tick* washed
our new ticks furnlsheil, hair a.l.leil when
neccepoHry.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRINTiNa
That I* l.rliitli.it-thiil .leli^ht* the
eve ai.'l Priiin* In l.ll*ill.-.* - is not
the rivult.il .'haii.-e. '].. pro.lncea
K I |ol> ri-.pilre* esperie ami
1: 1 material. We have hotli, at
y..\ir service. !t will pay yoll to
see us belore placing yum

THE ST>

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

Wlnchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

0. E.iLee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone in Residence,

There's purity, uniformity and full

weight guaranteed in every package

LIPTON'STEA
Sustains and Cheers

13 YEARS' EXPERIEXGF.

ANDREW P, HARROLC

FORESTER
Tm

Totals

Mr- Saal.v.-

Mr. Saabye
Mrs. Hlai.k
Mr. Blank
Mr*. Barrow
Mr. Barrow*

fouls

us 443 »7fl

Titalj

432 SHI 822
Haii.ll.-ap of 8 pins

U M Ml

Here is Reilet for Women.
If you have jiains In the hark.

1'itnarjr, Bladder or Kidney trouble,
try Mother (iray's Aromatic Leaf, a
liltasaut herb remedy for women's
and a great system reaulator. All

ilruuktists or by mail .HV.. sample
t'KKE. Address. Mother (irav Co.,

LeKoy. S*. Y.

Locks repaired and keys htted at tlie

Central H.»ruv*art; Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
. rcet. sep6,ti,adv t

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

,
Paper Hanging and Tinting

a

Telephone Winchester S3I-M

:

Do yon want go'»t painting, that is, palnttB|

that will look well ami wear well? Then, eon

suit

W. A. NEWTH,
Tlie practical bou*e painter and paper banger.

He also dims hardwood finishing and tinting, and
earries a large line of samples of

THOMAS QUICLEY
iNistir. Contractor and Sttii Mum

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOF I NO
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete prodnets

Sidewalks. Ofinmi, Curbing, St.pi, Eta.

Floors for Cellars, S tsbl es. Factories and Ware
booses.

estimates fckn1bhed

18 lake; street.
n24.»

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery,

AND EXPREtt.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Cbalrs To Let for alloeeaelom.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers md Funeral Directors.

0/fiC*. 13 PARK STREET
OrTelcplione Connection
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are to attend a
Published EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

|

TltlMONI NUMBER 20

li.t.i.d at Hie | . —t-« n.- •- *t Winchester

>Im«-...-i metis, a* seeouJ-class mailer,

The American II istorv CI iss visited

the State House last TuurMlav ai tei nuuii

under the direction ol Miss Stoughton,
Me. Charles Burrage of the Class of

I9I.V Harvard, has lieen ungnKeri to

coach tue track team. He has won
his H and has been in all the big races.

The great base ball game of the year is

to be pla>e<l tomorrow momiiiK with the

class ol iS<yS Every student should be

present at this name as a very close one

is expected.
The report cards will be given out

Tuesday or Wednesday.
The base ball management has de-

cided to sell season tickets this year.

They will lie good tor all home games
and anyone purchasing one U not ex-

pected to contribute at any game. The
season tickets are 50 cents and mav be
purchased from Captain James Penalig.ui,

Manager R.unsdell, 01 from Assistant

Manager Cole.

The baseball team plays Lynn English

High School team on Manchester Field
Thursday, April 24.

The Recorder Staff have decided not

to p'esent the plav, which was to take
place May 24, but will give a dance in

the Assembly Hall, Friday evening.
Mav 2;,.

A Hoy's Mass Meeting was held Mon-
day at recess, Mr. VVixotn and U'rav

Kohrman made some remarks about
track work. Mr. Charles llurrage the

new coach was introduced and made a

few remarks.
Then- will be a practice base ball game

next week Tuesday, April 12. at 4 o'clock

With the Second Naloiial Hank Clerks of

Boston.
At Chapel Tuesday Eleanor Lutes

spoke on, " The Lite of Mark Twain,"
Helen I .'-wis mi. "Thomas Jetlersoil."

and HildeganU.' Smith on. " Tne Cave
Pyvellers ol America "

Tlieriiilniiviiic.nl Soiietv have pur-

Chased puis.

Oil Ma\ U exercises will be hell) to

luiiiniciiii >rate the tenth aimivi-rsarv ol

the 'It - 1 • .ti hi ol our High Si houl.

I lie 1r.11 k meet with Chelsea April

has Inn .11.1 • He l There w ill lion

evel I" .1 uieel with |\e;'duu' oil April

26. A N<i -i mi '• witu Arlington on Mav

Onward Flour rorr i rrTl fill?
IT HAS NO EQUAL fKL Ll LJtAx 1 UKLIT HAS NO EQUAL

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT ON

FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS. KALSOMINING,

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. BY
Tel. 916-M Res , 333 Washington Stree

UP! Member of the Board of Lectureship of
The First Churoh of Christ, Scientist, Boston

to be given In

CLEANSING, REFRESHING, MEALING
Your neighbors have caught on to

the magical effects of

ZIRCON
Throw away poisonous drugs. Cive nature a chance.

DO IT NOW
The Best Crocers In the town carry it, such as

HOME MARKET COMPANY

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
^and

BOSTON OFFICE, 165 Devonshire

Tel. Winchester 890

DANGLR FROM 001 f BALLS.

KlUTnii UK NIK Mm: :

The startling lreiiiH'iic\ ot iiiiuries

rt'sulliii;; mnti tlx.- Imrstino. .1! letl.'in

guli li.iils • tin illy, the
1
iast war i .is led lo

tin- suirgi -tiuii lli.it we S'liiml .1 warning
hole In |i ip-iits .rid otnerr, as to tin;

(langt r> surrounding tin- rather comtnoi
prai tii annum i nildn n m > uimiik "i" 11,

ur pariitK down, or siripui nu oil the.

cover ol noil lulls.

At least one hall, and iierlmns others
on Hie market., have 111 the c el.ire .1 -.i,-

containing a caustic substance under
considerable pressure li the sac is

pricked, cut ot suhjeded to sudden
pressure, as lor ex.iuinie. tin ow ing it on
the ground lo make it bounce, the con-
tents will lie thrown a consideralile dis-

tance into Ihi' air and over the person.

The danger lies in the resulting bums ul

the sk in and eves This caustic, the
nature ol which at present, is under in-

vestigation by the State Hoa'll ol Health,
is so destructive to the delicate tissues ol

the eye that permanent loss ot v ision more
>r less complete, results 111 most eases,

but much mav be dune by prompt action
following the recognition of the cause.

Within a lew months we have known
ol live such ho ideiits, three ol them in

Winchester, one in West New ton and
one I10111 Gloucester. One <•( the Win-
chester children was so inured that at

present she can just distinguish the
fingers ol the handheld up a tew feet

awav. Tin- Newton and (iloucestet

Children have each lost most of the vision
in one eye.
Since there is 110 wav of know ing if a

given gull ball, especially il a used ball,

is of the dangerous type, it is obvious
that children must he cautioned and
forbidden to peel oil the cover of any
golf ball. Warning notices have bee.i

posted tor some weeks in the clubs over
the country, calling attention to this

danger but many children never see such
notices. This should be an absolutely
preventible acciden', but will become so
only when the danger is known to all.

Warnings will he given to children in all

the Winchester scnools imniedi.itelv.

W. Holl.rook Lowell. M 1)..

Ralph Putnam M U.
April 17, 1913.

CAS1 LE SQUARE THEATRE.

The humors of lite among a party ot

American and English who are flopping
in an Italian city provide the merriment
in "The Man from Home." which John
Craig will present at the Castle Square
next week.
The title character of " The .Man trom

Home " is a genial American who lives

in Indiana, and liv his sterling practical

nature and strong common sense he
saves his niece from marriage with the
son ot an Knglish lord. This role will

be proved at the Castle Square by lohn
Craig, who will be sure to bring out all

the striking characteristics of the man.
and m the hands of William P. Carletoii

Hie (.',,and Duke will ptove a diama'ic
i»nd an attractive figure. Other im-
portant roles will be acted by Donald
Meek, Walter Walker. Frederick
Ormonde, Mabel Colcord and Laurette
liiuwne and the cast as a whole will in-

clude the entire niembetship of the

Castle Souare Company.

BIRTHS .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Wigglesworth
ot 1 jS Forest street are the patents ot a

daughter, born Tuesday.
Mr. aud Mrs. lohn H. Bryce of 707

Main street ate the parents ot a daughter

born Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Frill ot 700 Main

street are the parents ol a son. born last

Fndav.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.

Nagle ot 664

Main street are the parents ot a daughter,

born T'uesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. lohn Duran ot 21 Salem

atreet ate the parents ot a daughter,

Maigaret. born last Friday

Mr. and Mm. lohn P. bewail of Arling-

ton are the parents of a son. Robert Kim-

ball born at the Winchester Hospit

pis week.
,m%

COSIIME PARTY.
A costume partv was held on Monday

evening in 1.vciuin Hall unili r the aus-

pi< i > <.t «.iiita M n ia Court. I laughters ul

Isabella and w .is attended bv .1 large

gathering I'levioiis In tin- dancing an
eiiterlaiiVnii nt was given co'i i-t i 1 >: • >! an

echo dance !-.' Miss Lll \ (lb. ml hi ,m !

Mi-s Fvi :\u Mnrpln :
mi|.i, " VM.eii I

I.os Yi'ii," l \ Miss K itliernie Donovan;
t.iihll'iui ine drill Miss Evelyn Murphy,
Mess 1 .111 i ' .leu I 111, Mis, Elualieth
Nu hi m M-iss I uretta Muriihv, Miss

Katnunie Irainor. Miss Mildred
I I.irrnld Miss Katheriue McCue, Miss
Leona Niioiiau, Mis-i Anna Donovan.
Miss Irene Cotv. Miss Ma) Kennedy and
Miss Katheriue Donovan, with Miss
I- 1, H. 11. e I lecelle at the piano. Miss

Anna II. Murnhv had charge ol (lit- en-

tertaiunieiit frizes lor Hie best costumes
were awarded in Mis. Ellen Wutrall wl o
was dressed as a gvpsy ipieeil, and t.i .

Henry I. Lyons, garhed as a cowboy,
|

Others weie ; Miss Anna Murphy, gynsv
;

litil ; Daniel l.eahy, gvpsy king; Mrs.

Richard Glendon, i|tieen ; Miss Mav •

Rea, Spanish girl; Miss Mae O'Brien,
1 medal girl; Miss Lillian McCarthy, cow-
I
girl; Miss Katheriue Collins, Irish maid ;

Mrs. P. Hogan, gvpsy girl ; Miss Nora
|

u'Loughlin, tambo girl; Miss Mae
j

H.urold, tambo girl; Mhs Ciabriella I

McCarthy, Irish colleen
; Mrs. Michael

j

N001.au, nurse ; Mrs. Patrick Nooiinn,
g>psv i|iieen , M iss Josephine Noonan. 1

, Spanish girl; Miss Nellie MNdlv, I

: night; Miss Frances Noonan, gvpsy girl
;

Miss Helen Koiike, gvpsy girl.

The fudges were Michael K O'Leary,
I

John I-'. O'Connor and Frank K. Rogers,
j

Dancing was under the direction ot

Miss Anna II. Murnhv. Miss Ainv
Noonan. assistant and the tollowmg
aids: Miss Annie Gletulon, Miss Lucy

|

Hargrove. Miss Margaret Callahan, Miss •

May Harrold, Miss Nura O Loughlin,
Miss Mav Rea. Miss Lillian McCarthy,
Miss Oahriclla McCarthy. Miss Annie!
Cullen. Miss Frances ISooiiau. Miss
Mary Kenuev anil Miss Grace Davis.
The matrons weie Mrs. lames H.

Hiine, Mrs. John C. Sullivan lr . Mrs.
Willi.nu A. Davidson. Mrs. 'lohn A.
Harrold. Mrs. John Kane and Mrs.
Michael L. Ambrose.

Pure Maple Syrup

A shipment of the F. A. Cutting

Syrup of the 19 13 run of very fine

quality has arrived. Can be ob-

tained of

Q E.

F. D. Richardson, Winchester, Mass.

Warren F. Within!., Boston, Mass.

The Annual Meeting of the Corpor-
atom of the Winchester Savings Hank
will be held in the banking rooms,
Wednesday. April 23rd. 1M8, at 7.45

o'clock 1". Mm to elect Trustees and
Otrloers and to transact such other busi-

ness as may legally come before the
meeting.

H. C. Sashohn, Clerk.

Winchester, Apr. 17, Iflitt,

aprU It

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
MlDULEBHX, US.

PKOBATE 0OUKT.
To the helr»-at-law, next of kin, creditor*, ami

nil other persona Interested in Ibe entitle of

Surah lJtlillHW, lute of Winchester, in eni.l

County . deceased. Ititertat.-.

Wiikkka*. H iieiitlou lii** t>een |>re«ente<] to

tsiit Court to Krit'it h letter of HdinlnuirHtlon on
UietwlHleot Mill ilweweilto WllllKtii LhIiIIhw,

ot \Vn obeeter. iu tlie County ot Miihlle.ex,

witbout giving a furt'ty on hi* tHinit.

You are lierrby cite.1 to appear at a Probate
Court, to be hehl at Cambridge, in ftaiil County
ot Mlil.llwcx on Ibe rixtbilay ol May, A. I),,

1913, at nine o'clock In the rorenoon,
to *no« caune.il an) vou bate, why the naire
•boulit not lie grintetl
Anl tl-e pi'titiouer m hereby illrecteil to pee

public notice thereof, by publishing lln» citation

uuce in each Week, lor three micceMieo weeki, in

the \Vmcbe*ter STAR, a newumper pubil.he<l in

Wind riter. the la.t publlcallo'i to be one Jay,
at iea»t, belore >ai<l '.'ourt.

WltlKWf, CHXBLK* .1. MllSTIRK. Knqilire.

Iir»t Judge of Mid Court, thin eixteeiitb day
of April, In the >ear one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen.

W. t- K00EK8, Kegii.|er.

M>ft,at,nia

K 1 « I I'M: l»K TI I K ST.VIt:

As comiilete as our 'own report

is tliein are (|iiestlnii8 that ininht

well he asKeil as 'here i-; no infornia-

i i,in mi i hem, for itistiuu . do the

call men of the tire department
answer «U 'ho alarms ihoy should
and when membi'is ilo not what hap-

pens in thc-m'.' There is an iinpres-

t»:on i hat i In- Chief is too easv

.

A citizen says my criticisms of the

fire departnieni Is just a trifle

too rough. My answer is that a cost

ul over eight dollars a week per

horse for hosiler service and lecil-

ihg Is too rough on the taxpayers.

I'lilePti hundred dollars a year could
!.•• saved by Intelligent handling of

i his stable by the Selectmen. Let

i hem answ er this criticism if they
call.

I am inclined to agree with Mr.

Joy that the small pool at Wtidge-
|

mere shoulil he dug out and flower-

inn plants ami shrubs planted around
the edges, thereby setting a much
finer appearance than can be got by
filling it in. We should he sure of

what we want before acting on our
rivers and ponds development and
there was no proper consideration of

the mailer when presented at the

town meeting as there was no article

in the warrant concerning it and few
knew anything ahout it or voted on
it. furthermore. Mr. Kellaway's plan
provides for the digging out I his pool

and It seems strange that neither
Mr. Parkhurst nor Dr. Allen spoke
to Selectman Jeweti's motion con-
sidering they were on the Waterways
Committee on whose report we
voled 890,000 to buy the Whitney
properties. It is never safe to vote
motions of Information in town
meeting without an article in the
warrant so that we may know in ad-
vance what is coming. The Commit-
tee on Metropolitan Affairs will

probably give a hearing on the re-

solve this week.
The legislature so far has gone

along in about the same old way
but has not been as radical as it

was thought It would be. The pub-
lic gets very poor reports of the hap-
penings and much of importance Is

left out and other reports docked.
This is especially true of the asso-
ciated press reports. The new Jour-
nal shows little Improvement as yet
on legislative matters and seems to
travel in the old rut. The free pass
In the Washburn railroad bill was
slashed to pieces before the Ways
and Means Committee Monday but
none of the Boston papers reported
It. There is a reason.

Tax Commissioner Trefry In a re-

port made this week to the legisla-

ture shows how we tax only one-
fifth of the personal property in the
State. That's nothing, our Asses-
sors taxed a man last year on Bixty

three thousand dollars of personal
and the most they had ever taxed
him was fifteen hundred dollars,
that's one fortieth, and we will get
It Just one year, that's the worst of
It. Our personal property valuation
Is not apywhere near what It should
be and' If the Assessors don't brace
up this year we will have to drop
another member of the Board next
year. Why don't they investigate
and use their eyes?

It is reported that I. A. I.arawav
matched his speed with a Boston bound
exoiess at the centre crossinu \e-terdav
afternoon. As there has been no funeral

the outcome cannot be disnuted.

although the time is questioned. " |oe"
Says it was easv, but some sueitators sav
it was but a tracton ot a second.

what the new Studuliakct Six means, Here is a huge beautiful car Willi plenty if i«wii, i.tiiit i'v.-ij.i'i « ».»-a.l u> uny

thing made, liuish sulnliinl and rich, eiiunl in ears at any j i i. e. Made by one of the oltleM, ritiusl nt.il n-.osi it liable

companies of the llnest mateiial used in iiiiu mebile ceiiMinetion AT THE PKICl: YOU HAVE TO SHRINK EACH
YEAR ON YOUR HIOH PRICED CAR. Ynu can liny one of flie+c cars new eneli year, cut your shrinkage in halves

cut your overhauling bills entirely, cut your running expenses considerably, have les» money invested, ami have a new

car all the time. And run a beautiful ear too. A ear so good, so remarkable in value ami appearance that you eanno

appreciate it without seeing it. Let us sliow you.

Headquarters: Melrose and Brockton

ilLKT PAftUiKS and Hutu
asters apply to my m hn"l for grnduntof:
why? because they are l..oc .lumy
taught and competent to Jo u"o.i work:
I challenge iiny one to show the enuui
of our work In up-to-date sclem e nil

pvstem; a diploma from the Beacon Toil-
et Studio In hiiirJresslnK. manicuring,
end the famoua Ur. J. 1'nrker f'ray sys-
tem of chiropody Is a symbol of suc-
cess; the best is always cheapest in t lie

end; enclose this ad.: write or 'all: spe-
cial rntes this month, day anJ evrnmi;
rlSJises. Dlt. TfKNHl'I.U th«. only oil-
eliiul professional teacher of beauty e.il-

ture In KoHtun. 711 lioylston St., opp.
Hotel Lenox.

NAPOLEON

"Every DELAY gives

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
tS MOUNT VtRNON STRICT

Open Pally 3 tl>5.3n p. 111.

Saturday* 3 to S p. in.

VERIFICATION OF PASS-BOOKS
Seell m «. Gh »liter 500. Aef of IIMS, re.| iire»

ttiHt nil Savings ItHiiks in Mnn>ft<<hii»ett* sintll in

the year 191M »nJ in esrli Hnnl yeitr tliere*ttrr,

eall in the 1»« k. "f ile|««ltor» for ventl.-Hli' ii i

|iepo»lt'r» ot this bsnk sre noiirte.1 to pre>ent
|

their I Vi Ml the Hank for tbl« pur|-*e

BETWEEN APRIL 1?th ANO MAY 14th, 1913

HiMik bonks majr be seut by mail and. will t*
|

promptly rt
"^y^jj CAI.PWRLL, Treasurer,

japrll.l»,a6,maya,»

Efwy.

wbere

Yea Co

Yea St*

Peoplt

Kl«kia(

off tMt

ShMI-

Th.y

Need U

Visit

DR. W1LUAM B. TURNBULL
Bo»tM » Lu4ii| Fo»t SfMciilitt

louTL.no.7UBOYL3TOHSTRECT8S^t' u"

Any disaster that MldHT hanoen to

YOU will he soltened upon KEFLEC-
TION aiient the AMOUN 1' ol insurance
lor which VOUK hodv is insured, prefer-

ably in the CONNECtlCUT MUTt'AI.
I.II'K, ot HAKTK)KD same heim: one
of the STRONC.ESr and OLDEST of

Amenta's insurance con'nauies.
To die, UNINSURED, is to entail

necuntary LOSS uooii one's Frt.MlLY or

ESTATE, or BOTH. As TIME SLII'S

BY, the COST RISES; if health DE-
PARTS, -then LIFE insurance is IM-
POSSIBLE.

W ith the MANY toims of INVEST-
MENT endowment insurance, thele is

no truth in the fallacious sophism,
" HAVE IO DIE TO WIN." as

THOUSANDS mav he naid you. IN
CASH, while liviiu;, il you demand
this form of insurain e.

The only EVIDENCE requisite will

be a pnlicv (new ioinis) uranttd hv the

CONNECTICUT MUIUALLDE IN-

SURANCE COMI'ANV, which, it u,u
are fortunate to na>s a favorable niediial

examination, mav he is-tied. SEIZE
AN OPPORTUNITY and CALL at the

MlNOT BLUO, in DEVONSHIRE
ST., HOSION, Fifth Moor, (Tele-

pliones, Mam 3557 and 355S) a^king lot

ti. S. HENDERSON. Solintoi. who
will actord you COURTEOUS RE
SPONSE, with NO l.MPORIUNAlE
NESS.

niHr'Jij 2ino»

SYMMES

l!y virtue anil hi execution of tbopiwer of sale/

contnlneil In a certain niort|p*K» JceJ given by

Klltabetb .1. Ayer to .lainet .1. Myers, Jateil

September h, lutfi.auj reconled with Mblillr^ex

South IHsirict Deeds, Hook 312.",, Pag" 1W3, for

the breaidi of the condition of Mini mortgage,

deed, and for the purpose of fore- lining said

mortgage, will Ihi fold at public auction 011 ttie

premises, in the town of Winchester, on the

13th day of May, 1813, at 2 o'clock

in thi afternoon,

all and -Insular the premises conveyed by said

mortgage deed, namely:

A certain lot or parcel ol land with the build,
mgs thereon, situated in said Winchester, In that
part thereof known as Winchester IN rk, being
Ibe pnreei vhnwii its "hot II," on apian "Com-
pilea by Ernest \V. Itowdltch, Engineer, June 81,
10(11," U> be recorded herewith with said Middle-
sex South IHstricl liecdi, and tsoinded and
itescrlbeil as follows;
Beginning at the most xoiithrrly corner of the

premises hereby conveyed at a stake in the ea.t-
eriy line of Winchester Park Street, and tbence
running northeasterly by a hue as shown on
said plan sixty-five >>v feet to a flake at the
most easterly corner of the land hereby con-
veyed and at the southwesterly corner ol Lot
It as shown on said plan; then turning and run-
ning nurthw-esierPt nv a line as show n on said
plan forty-one and 0-loi41.6i feet to a cedar tree;
then turning and running more northerly by a
line a« shown on said plan forty-two ami S-1U

(Vt&i feet to another stake, which In at the most
noriherl? corner of the premise, hereby eon*
veyetl and at the (outheaaterlv corner of Lot C,
as show ii on said plan; then turning ami run-
ning southwesterly by a line as shown on said

f,la„
one hun.ired and live filfl6> feet to a stake

li the easterly line of >abl Winchester I'm r It

Street; then turning ami running southeasterly
along iheeasterlt line of said Winchester Hark
Sir. et'ine hundred and twenty-nx li*!, feet to the
point oi I. ^Inning) c malulng. acci ruing lo said
plan, s. veu ihotiaanil three hundren <7.3<>bs>iuar*
leet ol land. Im- the same or any ol the ale.ve
measurements more or less, flemg the lame
preti.be. .eyed to thasaiu KlicalH>th .1. Ayer
\'\ Arthur II KriM.ks by tils deed dated Hvpteui-
tier a, |!«sl. and recorded with Middlesex South
Ihstr ct l»eeds.

Maid premises will la- sold subject to all valid
existing liens, resi rictions, reservations, and
agieeuients, and all unpaid taxes.
for Inrlher informal ion as to the terms of sale.

Iii'inlre ol the under. igneil at nsoms IW1-IIU4,
So. .'») .State Street, lioston, Maasachusetta.

JAMES J. MY KKS,
lioston, MH.'achnsettf, Mortgagee.

April 16, U»13 aprl«-'2i,iii)8

Stored and insured against moth*. fir#
Pd theft. Repairing and remodelling. New
garments made lo onler at leas than half of
season's rush prices. Style* exclusive.

B. HOCHBERO CO.
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Uinfll «au AAIIIITU UftVlAilll II ALII/
I nt luULxOEA uUUfl S i RMIIUHAL DANA

OF* VVIXCII158TEH
FEBRUARY 4th DATS OF CALL

Loan

U. S. Howls

Hanking House

Cash in Banks

Cash in Vault

')% Fund

8284,8*1.40

00,000.00

13,623.10

43,239.48

2O.b44.03

2,oO0.00

$427,788.(1

1

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes

Dividends Unpaid

Deposits

$od,000.(i0

25,00(1.00

21,537.90

48,200.00

34.00

283,017.01

$427,788.91

SUNDAY SERVICES.

F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

f,
Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L.

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450

BOSTON

iii.rli :i

THE FORTNIGHTLY.
Continued from page 1,

class in reading a varietv ol drama*, old
and now. It lias also nrovided two
dramatic oertorinances during theveai,
the «.liin play and the entertainment of
the Ailveitisuiki Carnival. This has
meant an iiihimi.iI amount of work, hut
it has

_

he-en accomplished with area!
good w ill ami elticiency.

Another committee of worker-, has
deem the l'hilanthroi>\ Committee. Mrs.
t arn.- I.. Kldr-nlge. Chairman. The
Vacation School w.ts en • In. ted this ve-ar
uitn ,i l.iruer attendance- ih.ui iver

Hi

BASE BALL!!
APR.IT-1 19tii, -A.T lO -A.- 1VE.

H
V8

W. H. S. TEAM 1895

MANCHESTER FIELD
LOST.

Will till" (HI! t V Wll-i l-.-IMI ll> |l|p|| II |l tin-

iH.ly'- gnl.l uutrli hihI i-lialn, Tliurnilit.v. Mnieli
Mlh |el|.|i*e> i-fliiili In.<i| IrvinK -lii-i-l. Ite*uiir.|.

|N" qiiuMl'iii* nski'il. ie|irlS.ll' !

LOST.
i>'i h'ti-liiy, April llili, lu-iui-i-n liliMiunrr\ mi.l

ll|n II. II. Mull pair "I .-ni-hIh»«i-*. Kili.li-r

will pli-iKD re-tum in W. C siu.-lie, \i lilengHriy
himI r in- reward. a|iilS.tt

FOUND.
A palrol Rolil buwvil itliu..e* -Ml. I'le-iwtnt

•tree-t. Tul.XWa npiln.lt

CUSTOMER WANTED.
I have trimm* lur llr«t Hour e f a liullilii it cm

Mhiii »l . Ilil« «i.l« df Urn Nik* Itli.ok. siixlim fi,

Jin y<ni want Urn m-i-oIi.I Hour ur any i srt ui
Him-'.' .1. A. I. .nan ny, B|.rlS 31

WANTED TO RENT.
Ileiiwn nl mx (punt room*, « 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l.-ii minute-*

walk i.i mi- in earn. Aelelre.** r. I>. II.. Win-
i-lii-li-r HIiii-ii'Ki- -. sM.-tl •

LAND FOR 8ALE
' 'a Wi'ilise-mi'

IniililliiK Intl.

i:..iaai u-nt ,-h.-

Slre-el, Bo-loll, Mn

.-..a.-. T«.. uf tin- flu.—

»

• Went Siil... i tauilliK

Artliur 'I'm. -in. VI Slate
Icti-.'l.it-i-xv

WANTED.
Nur*e» tfirl to hnlp with WfO ml w*>rk. Appiy

evejntim* in Mi«. Harry Parson*, corner .'f

lla.-.m anil i i-iitral n re-e-tv. apilc, lt«

COW FOR SALE.
Kiuiiily emir, .leraiiy, live yearn ..l.l, ttirtiijt 11

ipiarm ..r very rl.-li milk lUtly. Price) JiiVOO.
liriH.k.i.ii- Kuriii, 7S7 W»*liii>i(lon vtre-et. Tel. ii

WiiivlitnU-r. aprla.It*

FOR SALE.
A tl"K In- Ian. nearly n«w. «"n*t S1B.IS), will «i-ll

for Sin. Tel. STUM Wlti«lu»*ter. iiprtx.lt*

FOR SALE.
M.ilnr i-yi'li-n, neiiv ami »ei-ii|i.l linn. I. Wine-be'*-

ti-r ilealtir fur i-i-le-liraltMl Hark y-Havlilf.in motor
cye-le. W II. Wilcox.-.*! Saleln str.-i-l. Wiilitirn. I

um.-i- plioiii- W nl.urn 4til W re*. MOO-.M a|n II, If

HOUSE TO LET.
Hons., lii l.-t. .' W'ltii-lieister pla.-<>. .1. A. I.ara

way. niirls.Jt

WANTID.
Maiil fur Hi-iu-nel In

*i.i Main Street.
tk. AlililV Ht Nil

nj.flS.lt

Cnlureil •ervant girl, lamllynf three siltilt*.

Apply Mr*, H i.'. U"liriiiaii,lll I'arkway.
npi ls.lt*

An exprrieneeii sec I malil, (i.axl reference!!.
Apply it Star ulllee. s|.ris,tl

WANTED
Kxperlen 1 malil fur general housework.

Apply at 3 Mamiii itreet. apils.lt

Wnrk oy Ike .lay. Wnliiemlay, Kji.lay ami
Katiir.lu). Mrv. I, ituinii, 78 Harvar.l street.

Mprltl.lt*

WANTED.
lilrl fur genera) Imilvework In family' nf three.

Country timing .Inly ami Aiigu-t. 8 Ki'itn-i*

Circuit aprlx. It

WANTED.
A it»ml reliable girl for general homework.

For nirlher particular* apply to Mr*. IUrri*.n
l'ai ker,m .Main street. apl li.l.

WANTED.
tleneral liouaewnrk girl. Apply to .Mr*. S, K,

I'erklim, lucren-ent mail apiix.lt

^r^TalF
I'erfectlon '.'-Klauie Oil Stove. 3 burner*: une

l'erlecliou ihl Heate ; one While Imn lleil-

Hea.1, Spring ami Matt rev*; One White Knaniel
HrMver ami \\ hit* L'onuuoile. » t'lemati* »t.

apr 18.lt*

FOR SALE.
8t»nli.i|>e Buggy for vale. Itullt to onter by

Balgeiit & Ham. Ha* not run over 10U Milieu.

Hul'ber tire*; giaxl a* new. Tel. J3S-W. A.I.I re-.*

H. i". Star ulttee. aprl8, It*

FOR •ALB.
10 K.lgel.lll Ktavl. Owner leaviug town wlvhe*

to .ell 11 ro nn bullae, villi parlor, vleeplug porch,
two bathv, automatic water heater, hot water
heat, ga* range. harilw.Mjit Hour* througboiu.
Telephone WW Winchester. aprU. tl

FOR SALE.
Camay ltf ft. U-.tMiri«on, newlv palntwl atiel ir.

perfect comlilion, w itb esuupleMi e.|iiipuient of
paiH'e*. chair back*, cn>bionv ami carpet. A.I-
ire** It. M, Stone. 1<>> (.'an.brnlge *t. Tel. 11

1

aprlS.lt

~>OR iALtT
~~

A o-nnbiiiatlon blillanl aml,p...l table, inaue
by .1. E. t'arue. Apply W. Starorh.-e.

MprlS.lt*

-.'front room*, live minute'* wa.k Irotn iletM.t

l-.M Ml. Vernon St. Tel. T73-W or call evening*.
Mprls.lt

Xi.-e little cottage of eight room*, bath, new
furnace, elrctrle light*, anil laml fur garilen.
234 llighlaiiil Ave., near l.aw*on Uoa.l. SiW.On ami
nnter rate*. John W. I.ufkln, Chanlon St
Uo»lon. feb.S.tf

BUNGALOW FOR RENT
At S'ewfonml Lake, (iriatnl. N. II.. contaliilug

1
,1 iH-.triHim*. living rouin i'lXJU. kllchcn.3 plaua*;

1 open tlrenl.ice; almi two .-ain««. Dr. I.'. T. I.vnea,
I 2S Church »l, Tel. 381. uprlS.U*

JTotun proposals.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
PROPOSAL! FOR ASPHALT

SEALED bids for approximately qSoo
gallons oi Tiinidad .*v|»halt-H will
be received bv the - ciectnien at

theit room in the Town H. 'I Buildinn on
or hetore Apiil 2S jyi ut S 0. in., at
which time and pi.- • thev will be
ptibticlv opened ami re

T he rie lit is reserved to reject any or
ah bids. Endorse bids " Pronosals tor
Asphalt."

Board of Selectmen,
1 Frank K. Miller. Clerk.

Winchester, Anril 14. rqi.f.

TBNBMBNT TO LBT.
Tenement of four ioo U i.«. Apply at 19 Keoitall

vlr**t. aprl8.lt*

TO LI
Houve, 83 Church street

Garage. Kent, #54 a nioui

IT.
, V rooun ami bath.
1. L. U. I. angley.

uifi.tl

WINCHESTER
,* fOrt CRUSHED
STON

SEALED bids for approximatelv so<<3
tons ol cnisned stone, to be the run
of the crusher ; and lur about 600

tons ot pea stone will be received by the
Selectmen at their room in the Town
Hall Building on or before April aS,
1913. at S p. ni , at which time ami place
thev will be publicly ooened and read.
The contractor « ill he reouired to lurtltsh
a bond to guaiantee the faithful perloim-
ance ot it is contract.

T he right is reserved to reject anv or
all bids. Endorse bids " Proposals for
Crushed and Pea Stone."

Board ot ^lectmen
Frank R. Miller, Clerk.

Winchester, April 14, 1913.

The new hank ImildiDg now being
built will be equipped with safety tie*

posit boxes, also facilities can be se-

cured for storing silverware, trunks
etc., by applying to the MIDDLESEX
COU.VTY NATIONAL BANK, MAIN
STKEET. WINCHESTER, MASS.

nlv avi-rai:e lu-ing aiiotit

i-S<». Tin- terni »,is .1 sal is' 1 lory ..p.- in
evi rv respeci— i!.-.- tf.-.chitii.' was < Ihtienl

;

tin- (list iplilK- >t-i^ !. lip- inipits
worki-'l w nh e-nihu-iasm: .,11. i tne -• .1

sou closed with a ii.ilaik.e on hand ol
Nh liirther testimouv is nevil -d 10

the tin...! maiiag.-iiii-ni i n- Ciiil.ni
Ihrupy Coimuitli <-. The club as .1 whok-
has also ileiiH- some |)hil.iuthropii: work
aiMtt iruiii the special cuininittee and 1

M)ecial fund lirovided lor that Hlirnose.
It has Mil- .1 1.1 semi #11x1 fui the reik i ..I

tin- t'hio Mood sun- r. :

I'he I'laVL'Touiid C'imniiitee. MUs

:

Maude P..In. ( liairnian, has provided ..

director ami assistant tortile Chimin

'

School plavHtfiiind, iul | a.«rribes to their

:

1 Hi. u-nt stiperxisioii the < r<-« lit for a sea-
1

son marked by a spirit ni courtesv .hp!
fair nl. iv ami marred In- not a single
accident.

The Education Committee, Mrs.
Mario'i Thompson. Chairman, has con-
ducted a da s in sewinu l"i- working
girls, am' has provided a s. liolarship for
;i girl at Simmons.
The Lenislati\e Committee has kept

the cluh 111 touch with the federation
!

work 01 that department, and the Press !

Committee has kept the public in touch I

with the work of the cluh. The press
reports have been accurate, freiiueilt,
and complete.

I he Courtesies Committee has had i

many opportunities durmK the past year

,

lor the exercise ol us kindly ollices.
Besides many cases of senous illness

1

there have occ tiled in our membership I

three bereavements ol peculiar sadness. !

Mrs Bertha N. EdlelMjii. .Mis. Caroline:
S. Allen, ami Mrs. Horence M. Cabot,

I

were all active and enthusiastic workers, i

ami in their death the club has lost three -

of its best and noblest women.
No report o» 1911 1.-, could possibly be

|

complete without some ref .-rence to the 1

Advertising Carnival, tne colossal prono- i

sitiuii ot our small, but mighty Ei nance !

Committee, Mrs. Mary W. C irpenter.
j

Chairman. This committee enlisted the
whole club in the execution ot its !

scheme, and the result was the raisinir ot
#187948 lor our club philanthropies.
T he Carnival was ot value to the club
not alone in its large financial return, but
in its opportunity for the entire membe»-
slnp to join together in earnest unsel
fish worn.
Another disti xtive feature of the past

year has been the sending of our Presi-
'

dent, Mrs Nichols, as a delegate to the!
biennial meet I lit; ot the general federa-

!

Hon in San Francisco. We were tortu-

!

nate not onlv in being able to -end so
compelent a representative of out club.!
but also 111 ii.iviug a delH^ate who could !

brinii back '.o us so much ol interest and
inspiration.

In the state federation, too we have
been well represented Mrs. Wellington
has been the state treasurer ; Miss Foils,
the Chairman of the Civics Committee;
Mrs. Herton. Chairman of the Home
Economics Committee

; Mrs. W. E
Clark, a member of the Meetinjjs Com
mittee. and Mrs. Zueblin o« the Litera
ture C imnnttee
We mav well congratulate ourselves on

having had so larae a representation in
the federation. We may congratulate
ourselves unon havuiK raised so large a
sum ..tour Advertising Carnival upon
having sent our President to California,
and upon having carried on so many
successful studv classes, and so large a
Vacation School. But while we are
review tne the vear's achievements with
some pride and satisfaction we snail do
well to remember that never before has
The Eortnightlv had so large a member-
ship or bo ample an income, and that
" to whom much is given, of them much
shall be renuired."

Respectfully submitted.
Helen A. H all. Rec. Sec.

It the driver ol the furniture wafton
ilesite-s the missing marble top 'or the
table, he will find it in Main street op-
posite the bank. His removal of the
pi-ccs will be welcomed by various
citizens.

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

ELECTRICIAN

First Congregational Church.
Frauk W. Hodgdon, Minister. He»i-

<ience, 4H0 Main street, telephone 15a;
( Lurch S2.

10.HO a. m. Morutng Worship. Mr.
Ii'iil^don will prtu>-h. MN» (irayce
France* Turner, of New York City, will
*iiio, "lie Mill. My Soul" by Merldon.
ami will assist the choir in' rendering
"As Pans the Hart" from JSpohr'*
Cruxitiction.

11.H0 a. m. Primary Sunday School.
\'i m. Sunday School.
U.10 p.m. Men's Bible ( lass. Prof.

H. 1". Metcalf will aeblre*- the class.
7.00 p. in. Evening Worship. Mr.

Hudgdoii will preach. Sermon theme.
"Issue* of Life."
After Eveuiug Worship. The Pastor

of the Church invites all members of
congregation 10 a brief social gathering
in the vestry at the close of the service.
The Woman's Auxiliary will hold an

iipeo meeting in the vestry Tuesday at
:t,00. Mrs. Lawrence Thurston of the
Vale Mission, China, will be the speak-
er. All ladies of the church and cou-
Kretjation are cordially invited to attend
and to remain after the lecture to meet
Mrs. Thurston.
Wednesday, 3.30 p. m. Children's

Choir nieei in the vestry in preparation
for Children's Day.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

meeting. Subject, "The Doom of Those
Who Despise (Sraee."
Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Choir Bo*

hearsnl.

Second Congregational Church.
Kev. William Fryling, Pastor, li»M.

deuce, 501 Washington street.
All our seats are free. Strangers are

cordially welcomed. All honest
opinion* receive a respectful hearing in
•ur Bible classes and at our mid-week

:
service-
Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-

,
ship. Sermon by the Pastor, subject,
"The Wind Driven Wave Tossed Types
of Character."

lii in. Sunday School. John A.
McLean, Super' utendeut.

ijp. in. Christian Endeavor. Mr.
Elmer Thither will lead.

7 p. tn. Evening Worship. Subject.
"David in Hie Cave- ,.| Adullam."
Wedocselay, 7.1. in. Mid-week

service.

New Hope B.iptist Church.
Kev, W. II. Smith, pastor. Itesidenee

'.' Harvard s'rei'i.

iu.ijo a. in. Morning Service, with
senium b) Bet . II hi.

\i 00 ni. Sun. 1,iv >, liiml, 1
'. p.

Kiiliv, siipeiinti'iidtni. Ilanj suiitli,
V-vsUiant. ( las»es i.u all :i-i.«.

p- "1. Eveiiinu U ui>hip with
seinioii.

! is) p. 111. L.in.vx meeting.
l-'ii'lay, Apr. i». Laelie*" A i.J .Mneieiv

1 1 at tl,,. home oi Mrs. Lucas, li)

Chesicr >ti-eet,

lirst B.iptist Church.
Uev. Henry E. Il'mlge pastor, I{e«i-

leiiei'. l'1 1 Wn*hingtoii street
lh.3<! a. 111. Moiniug Worship.

Soleiist, Miss Lucille Brown. Ser
"Tlic New Christian Pati iotisui." Seats
free,

I*.00 m. Siiiulay School. Mr. Harry ;

T. Winn. Supt., Mr. II. Frank Jakc-
maii, Associate Supt. (irneled school.
"Jarob'K Meeting with Esau," Uen. 3a,

:

ClQsses fur all ate*.
(t p. in Voting People's Meeting.

Loader. Mr. Donald M. Eldredce. Sub-
ieut, "Favorite Verses in the Psalms."
Welcome lo all.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Soloist,
Mr. .1. Leslie Johnston. Cornetist, Mr.
(ieo. liigley. Chorus Choir. Sermon.
"( hii.ii.an ,Y,ouiig People ami Their
Temptations.-' This servi.-e is for the
pn*po,<e ot helpinjr those who IIml life a
coiitintial struggle with temptations.
Monday, 8 p. m. The Teachers' Meet-

ing with Mr. mid Mrs. Willard A. Bra.l-
ley, 422 Main Street.

Wednesday, 7.45 p.m. Prayer Meeting.
Miss Henrietta II. Wright, of Greenville
s. C„ will tt-ll of her woik among the
mill population.
Thursday, 10 till 4. The Woman'*

Benevolent Society. Sewing Meeting.
Luncheon at 12.16.

Fridsy, 8.00 p. in. (tonight 1. Mission
Study Class in China nt 21 1 Washington
Street, and Mr. Stanley B. Weld will
conduct a study on "Medical Missions."

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Kev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30U-2.
Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning ser-

vice with sermon by the
( astor. Sub-

ject, -The guest for God."
Ill m. Bible School with Brother-

hood and Friendship Bible Study
Classes for adults

•) p. m. Epworth League Subject :

Money the Test of christian Char-
acter." Leader, Mr. Harold Dover.

7 p. tn. Evening service with preach-
ing by the pastor. Subject, "The
Measure of Responsibility."
Wednesday, 7.40 p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing, Subject, "Spiritual Culture."
Friday evening. Begulnr Monthly

Social of Friendship Class at the home
of Mrs. N. W. Davis, !i Lagrange street.

Unitarian Church.
Joel H. Metcalf. Mini«ter. Residence.

3Cresent Road. Tel. Winchester .'43-M.
We extend a cordial invitation to

all who. while ditTering from us in
belief, are in sympathy with our aims
and practical purpose.

10 30 a. m. Public Service of Wor-
ship with preaching by the minister.
Subject, "The Spirit of the Baptists."

12 111. Sunday School. School will
meet In Metcalf Hall. |In place of the
lesson Mr. Metcalf will give a talk on
the "Life of Joseph." Illustrated with
stereoptlcon pictures by (,'uderwood 4
Underwood.
Tuesday, April 22. 2 30 p.m. Annual

Meeting of the Ladies' Frlunily Society.
The (itilcers hope for a very large attend-
ance,

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services In church building opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday 10.4-i a. m.
Subject. " Doctrine of Atonement."
Sumfay School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at t.45.
Reading room in same building. opeD

from 2 to ft day. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KI'ISCOI'At.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Rector
Re.i lence. 7 Vale street. Tel. 057 M
Winchester.
Fourth Sunday after Easter.
8 a m. Holy Comrnunloo.
P.30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. tn. Morning Prayer and ser-

mon,
&.00 p. m, Evening Service.

>mi PRIZES..
In onler that our wonderful line ot I lanos wi I he better known to the

reader* of this paper, we will give away the following

Beautiful Prizes
J-piamond* Ring, J4-carat setting- 2-Mandolins
J-Silver Tea Set, Rogers 2-Guitars
l-Ch::t of Silver, 26 pieces. Rogers J-Gold Plated Clock
l-Lady's Excelsior Gold Watch 3-Rogers* Belmont Spoon Sets
Guaranteed Case 6-Lakota French Grey Berry

1 -Gentleman's Waltham Gold Watch Spoons

t SU
u!*j

tcci£** „ , ^ 10-Hamilton Patent Shears

£vioftns
7 ,0n antd Qock ,2

"j£
nch G,dy Finish VanitV

Also everyone sending in an answer to this puzzle, w'.ll be real e.i a stick
pin, I nited States Flag.

special propositions on the purchase of piano* will be awarded.

4 1 .
s-».<m lijj ki/

/

/

M¥ i \'t mi .

1

'

I

Ob \ ' 1 l
;intl i-.i-lit l-'iiLcs in J liis I'tot tiro?

1 <IK!.C ! i( >NS
In tin- llliov.- I.l.-turo iir.' lu.'lv.' I.. , iSm v.iii llml i-mlit ol lli.-in'.

1 "i.ili i.-i-.i. li fii-i.
u-iil.

1 |.i-n or |.i-ni- I .iitli:*..i 1 |»f.i:,- .!,,.-i 1 I |.ii|.,.|-iii..|i,iiei,l..-r lliein I..1.;!..-!.-, li. m-
|..-r ri 11 iii'iiiii...* u.-ll 11- ,...r • il,.-n iul.. .-.o.-i I, i ,n,,n !n iimkln lln- in n.|«. '|'n

nil .ui...iTiiij iiii- , Iviirti'i'iiiimt «ili ' i.|-.| in- :i vtii-k 1,1 i!.i:..i.| i m.-.i si.it.". Hi..
1111,. on.. ,1, «..rfr.. ii 1 !i ..i-.-!,..'.| «ill I..- ili..w,..| W ,,-ui |„- ,;,,iii„..i |„ ,„,::. ,\ n
l|l|.«.-l, -.1111*1 I,.. Ill h.,1,,1* l„ \U, ,., | .| ;. , „,„.. M,n ,;. |;,|;(.

& COMPANY
PIANOS

256 Essex Street - - Lawrence, Mass.

Pieces

•AT-

Compare

pieces

high

$100.00.

urniture Company
(Succeeding Morris & Butler, Summer St.)

Juvt O'f Hnrmtrkat Square.
Subway to Hayma.K«t or Tunnal lo Union

BOSTON AGENTS FOK THE HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS

TREMONT TEMPLE.
()n M "idav will bemn Hie fin^l wees'

'

ot the Ki <erracolor pictures a' Treniont
Templs. Tiie atitled scenes ol the Inaug-
ural Anti-SulJragette Parades at Washing-
ton are giving diversity to the enteriain.
ment, while there isalsino little en-
thusiasm over the actual >Cenes pictured
of the Balkan War and of the making of
the Panama Canal. A week irotn n xt
Monday colored motion pictures I y the
Hoehstetter process w ill be eiven 8
limited enn^Kemeut in Tremont I e pie
The sUbiect'J will tie The Litenf John
Bunvan and scenes from the Pilgrim's
Progress.

A meeting of the D.iil.e.ative \—
semhly was held In Assembly Hall at
the Hl>{h school on Wednesday evening
with a (food attendance, The members
enjojed a very iutere«iit)K talk by Mr.
Jonai> A. Miles of Brookllne r-a the
" Single Tax," and at Its close th* sub-
ject was opened for elebate and remarks.

Mrs. Marguerite Downer Brigg*, who
has been at the somerville Hospital
awaiting an operation for a number of
weeks, is reported as much Impioved.
and it it anticipated that the rteferred
operation will be held within a lew
days.

NOTICE
PETITIONS FOR SIDEWALKS

Notice is hereby eiven that a'l peti-

tion* for granolithic sidewa'k* abould
be in the bands of the Selectmen before
May 1, l«i;l.

FRANK R. MIM.F.H.
Clerk 01 the Hoard.

March 1*
ni«r2'apr4.18.23

LIT.
i"a li hc Toiiiing <: r |o let by tli» liemr or iIh

rortie; in., Hp|.lv tn nn niir ami ilrivejr, WHltcr H
lx.tt.--n, IV A l«ii *tre>ft. Wliicliovte-r. Tel.an-W

sti'j.ir

STmAGE
jjFOR FUIFtS

FOR 8ALI.
Horve and Wag n lor Isle. J. A. I.arawar.

apl8,U

W ITH REASON \ MI.K

/ MIXIMIM CIIAROKS

•86 Boyl.ton Street
0OO118 CALLKD FOB
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REFERENCE BOOKS
American statesman* year book.

1912. r305.A

Century dictionary and cyclopedia,

12 vols.

Who's Who, 1913. rB-W
Who's Who in America, 1911—1013.

rB-WA
World almanac and encyclopedia.

1013. r310.W

GENERAL WORKS
Habie, H. VV„ com. Heading and

home study: a hook about books.

028.Mil
Olcott, I'. J. Children's reading;

028 5011

PHILOSOPHY
Gulliver, Lui ile. Friendship of

nations; a story of the peace

movement for young people.

172.4 G95
Mahan, A. T. Armaments and

arbitration : or The place of force

in the international relations to

states. 172.4M27a

Munstorborg, Hugo. Psychology

and industrial efficiency. 160.M92

RELIGION
Boattys, Rev. H. II. Smith and

the chun h. 2S2.B38
Burkitt, V. C, Karliest sources

fur the lile <>f Jesus. 132.B91

Dinsmorc, C. A. New light on

the old truth. 230 D61
Eddy, M. li. Christian healing.

Gift, 289.9Ed2o

1,'nity of good. Gift. 289.9Ed2u

Gilbert, (i. II. Jesus. 232.G37
Johnston, R. M. Holy Christian

church, from its remote origins to

the present day. 280.J65

Rauschenbusch, Walter. Chris-

tiani/.ing the social order. 281 R19
Raymond, (.. I.. Suggestions for

the spiritual life. Gift. 204.R21

SOCIOLOGY

Beard, C. A American city gov

ernmcnt, a survey of newer ten-

dene'es. 352.B3S

Bruco, II. A. H. Woman in the

making ot America 390. B83

Carlton, I*. T. Education and

imlustti.il evolution, 370.4C19

Carlton, William. New lives for

6!cl. 331.8C19h

Clapp, V.. I. I'ort of Hamburg.
387.C.:

>:i

Coinan, Katharine. Economic

beginnings of the We -\ ;
how w>-

won the l beyond the Missis-

sippi. 2 vo\s 310.9C73

George, W. K. Junior republic;

its history and ideals 304 G29p

George, W. li., & Stowe, I. li.

Citi/ens made and remade: an

interpretation of tin 1 significance

and iniluence of Ceorge Junior

Farmer, F. M. New book of

cookery. 641 5F22n

Greene, Olive, pseud Everyday-

luncheons. 641.53G82

Hall, M. E. Candy-making revolu-

tionized; confectionary fro.a vege-

tables. 641.85H14

Perkins, E. B. Laurel health

cookery ; a collection of practical

suggestions and recipes for the

preparation of non-flesh foods in

palatable and attractive ways.

641.3P41
Terhune, Mrs. M.V.. & Herrick,

Mrs. C. T. Helping hand cook

book: with a menu for every day
in the year, together with numerous

recipes. 641 5T27h
FINE ARTS

Binns, W. M. First century of

Kngli.-h porcelain. 738.B51
Chaffers, William. Col'ector's

handbook of marks and mono-

grams on p'Htery and porcelain of

the Kcii.iss.iiKe and modern

periods. 738.C34
Clutsam, C H. Masterpieces of

music-Schubert. 786.4Sch7C

Cowen, Sir F. H. Masterpieces

of music- Mo/art. 788.4M870

Parrar, F. W., ar.rl others. Cathed-

rals of England. 2 vols.

736.6F24

Gasquet, Rev. F. A. Greater

abbeys of England. 720.7G21

Grcig, lames, (iainsborough.

759.2G12G

Henderson, H. W. Art treasures

of Washington. 7(

Pennsylvania Academy of line

atts : and other collections of Phil-

adelphia. 708.1PH38

Kelley, C. F., and Mowll, W. L
Text book of design. 740.K28

Knackfuss, Hermann.

rupui 364 G29

Hardy, l.decn Diary of a free

kindergarten. 372.2H22

Johnson, Allen, ed. Rea lings in

American constitutional history

,;,-(, 1S76 342.73J62

Thompson, Mason, eif. Railway

library : series 1. & ;. Gift. 3S5 T37

Van Antwerp. W. C. Stock Ex-

change from within Gift. 332.6V20

Wood, Mis. M. I. 11 story of the

General Federation of Women's
Clul-s, for the first twenty two

years of Us organization, Gift.

398 W85
SCIENCE

ComstOOk, J. H. Spider book.

595.4C73

Porter, (1. S. Music of the wild,

with reproductions of the per-

formers, their instruments and

festival halls. 607.P83
Song of the cardinal. 698-2P83S

What 1 have done with birds

;

character studies of native Ameri
can birds. 598 2P83

Roberts, C. F. I). Feet of the

lurtive. 591.5R54
USEFUL ARTS

Brooks, E. C. Story of cotton,

and the development of the 101ton

states. 633.B79

Corbin, T. W. Engineering of

to day. 620.C81

Gause, F. A., & Carr, C. C. Story

of Panama: the new route to

India. 626.9PG23
Harrington, Charles, & Richard-

son. M. W. Manual of practical

hygiene for students, physicians

and health officers. 613.H23
Hough, Theodore. & Sedgwick,

»V. T. Human mechanism,

612. H81
Rcpplier, Agnes. The cat: being

a record of the endearmen s and
1; vecttves lavished by many writers

upon an animal much loved and

much abhorre !. 636.SR29

Wilkinson, Frederick. Story of

: 0:1 p: mt. 633. W64

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS

Aike is, C. A. Home nurse's

I
hook ol practical nursing.

6l0.73Ai4

rU©?©:, M- & Hruere, K. W.
lncreas ;

.ig home efficiency. 640.BS3

Raphael.

759 5R18K

Lahee, II. C. Grand Opera

singers of today : an account of

the leading operatic stars who

have sung during recent years.

782.1L13
Macklin, H. W. Brasses of Eng-

land. Gilt. 739.M21

Powers, II. H. Mornings with

masters ol ait. 709.P87

Raekham, Bernard. Book of por-

celain ; line examples in the Vic-

toria Albert Museum. 738.R11

Sibroc, Rev. James. Our English

cathedral* ; their architectu.il

beauties and characteristics and

their historical associations. 2

vol* 72° 0Si2

Singleton, Esther, ed. Great

portraits, as seen and described

by gr>al writers. 757.Si6

Modern paintings, as seen and

described by great writers. 750.SiO

Romantic castles and palaces, as

see;, [and d scribed by famous

writers 728.Si6

AMUSEMENTS
Foster, R. F. Cooncan ( conqu<an.)

a game >•( cards also called rum.

795.1F81

Maskelyno, Nevil, and Dcvant,

id. Our magic : the ar t in

magic, tie: theory nf magic, and

the practise of magic. 791.M37
Mathcwson, Chris'opher Pitch-

ing in a pinch, or Baseball from

Ihc inside. 797.M42

Work, M. C Auction of to-day.

795.4W89
LITERATURE

Beerbohn, Max. Christmas gar-

land. 817.B39

Benson, A. C. Thy (od and thy

st If. 814B44t

Browning, Robert. Complete

poct c and dramatic works.

811.B821

Chesterton, (» rv. Miscellany of

men. 814.C42m

Clarke, H. A. Frowning and his

century. 811.B821CC55

Crothers, Rev. S. M. Humanly

speaking. 814.C87h

Dana, R H ,
jr. Speeches in stir-

ring times and letters to a son.

815.D19

Fitch, G. H. Comfort found in

g od old books. 809.F65
Modern English books of power.

809.F55m

Holland, R. S. Historic poems

and ballads. 811.1H71

Kennedy, C. R. Necessary" evil

;

a one act stage play for four per-

sons, to be played in the light.

812K38n
Kipling, Rudyard. >oigs from

books. 811.K82S

8hakespeare, William. All his

tales, by Charles and Mary Lamb.

2 vols. 812 8 BL16
Loti, Pierre, pseud. Carmen Sylva,

and sketches from the Orient.

814.L91C

Lounsbury, T. R. eJ. Vale b'<ok

of American verse. 811.1L93

Masefleld, John Everlasting

mercy, and The widow in the Bye

strtet 811.M376
Sto-y of a round house, and other

,

poems. 811.M37S
Meredith, Gorge. Poetical works

, of, with some notes by G. M.

!
Trevelyatt. 811 M54

Miles, A. H..ed. Roberts Bridges

I

and contemporary poets.

8111M59

Neilson, W. A . ed. Chief Ehza-
[

bethan dramatists, excludin;

Shakespeare. 812 1N31
Nicholson, Meredith. Provin-

cial America 814.N62
Orcutt, W. D. Writers desk

Uok. 421.Orl

Perry, Bliss. American mind.

814.P42

Service, R. W. Ballads of a

Cheechako. 811. 806b

Spell of the Yukon, and other

verses. 811Se6s
Stevenson, B. E.. com. Home
book of verse : American and
English 1580 191a. 811.1St4

DESCRIPTION AND TRAVEL
Addison, J. deW. Spell of Eng-

land. 914.2Ad2

Bates, L. W., jr. Path ot the

Conquistadores : Trinidad and

X'enezuelan Guiana. 918.B31
Bingham, Hiram. Across South

America : an account of a journey

from Buenos Aires to Lima, by

way of Potosi. 918.B51

Borel, Henri. New China, a trav-
|

eller's impressions. 915.1B64 I

Clarke, H. A. Browning's Italy;

a study of Italian life and ait in

Browning. 914.5C55

Crawford, M. C. Romantic days

in the early republic. 917.3C85

Hedin, Sven. From pole to pole.

910.H35
Marden, P. S. Egyptian days.

j

916.2M33 '

Mason, Mrs. C. A. Spell of France.

914.4M38
Petrie, W. M. F. Royal tombs of

the earliest dynasties. 2 vols.

Gift. 913.32P44

Powell, E. A. Last frontier: the

white man's war for civilization

in Africa. 916.P87
Singleton, Esther, ed. Wonders
of the world, as seen and de-

scribed by great writers. 910.8Si6

Thomson, W- H. Life and times

of the patriarchs; Abraham,
,

Isaac, and Jacob. 915.69T381

Torrey, Bradford. Field days in

California. 917.94T63

Van Dyke, II. W. Through

918-V28

DEPARTMENI.

Conducted by Winchester League.

South America.

Whiting. Lillian. Florence of

Landof, 914 51W58
Whitney, Caspar. Flowing mad.

adventuring on the great rivers of

South America. 918.W61
Williams, J II. Guardians of the

Columbia : Mount Hood, Mount
Adams, and Mount St. Helens

917.97W67g
Winter, N O. Chile and her peo-

ple of today : an account of the

customs, characteristics, amuse-

ments, history and adyanc ment

of the Chileans, and the 1! velope*

ment and resources ol heir

country. 018 :JW73

In view ot our recent defeat in the
Massachusetts Legislature winch toices

j

Sutftagists to wait at least three years

more instead ot a possiole two for the '

iruition of their hopes and the con-

1

summation of their labors, so lune and
patiently endured, it is tetreshing to turn I

to the Pacific Slates which are so raoidly
j

advancing the standard ot oolitical I

equalitv and leading woman into her

;

own. It is always instructive to read
prognostications in the light ot realities,

—to compare theory wtti actual expeti-

1

ence. I have been much interested in i

some nrivate correspondence that has
j

tallen into my hands troni Cablornia.
A friend, living in tne little town oi

;

Naua in one ot those sunuv Mower-
bedecked vallevs to tin- north of San I

Francisco, wrote coucetnilis the election
j

last tall, in which women, lor tlie first

time, took part. '• Much has iianoeiied

as you sav, 111 the world at laree and the
|

5th (ot N'ovembtr ) brought much le-

JjICing. did it not? 1 helued to swell

tne Wilson plurality ami found the little

country school house (our puIIhik booth)

a'tve with women, all goinu about their

business as orderly as men. and ,the

men all so kindly and coutteotis.^ ,lt

poured on that <l.iv but no one seemed
disheartened—the roads were alive with
machines and rigs and later in the atter-

noon. when 1 drove to a train, we
encountered just as man v.

Delightful to see how the fanner's

wives ate responding — sutlrau ists to a
woman. 1 think you will hnd the Antis
mosllv in large centers among the

leisure class. Country women work
hard and leel it a piivilege, as well as a

duty to cast their votes in the interest

ot so much that bears directly upon their
'

own lives
"

Another, a lelative of a Winchester
friend, wrote about Ihe same tune. " We
women in Cablornia are having a very
exciting initiation into political bte ;

all the various candidates are soliciting

our favors, telling us how much they
have always thought ot us ! What they
will do tor human betterment—woman
and children in particular - if elected,

we had been told by the Antis during
our siillrage campaign, that if we gut the
ballot, the agent ihivalrv would be
finished—men would cease llieir little

polite courtesies, that theses antagonism
would increase, in fact we should hud
0111 social lite almost unbearable, and
should be driven to take leluge in other
states where the bold lolly ot women had
not overthrown the amenities ot civili-

zation." How natural this all sounds to

Eastern ears ! But our experience has
been unite the reverse; never have we
been Heated w iih more respect and eon-
sidera'ion. and especially ot late. Can-
didates for oilke nearly oveipowcr us
with their attentions. But the personal
equation we have to eliminate and study
principle and results ot various policies,

rend the hisioiy ol the tarifl, study its

effect at present, read platlornis and oni-
pare them, study socialism and progress-
ivisin and ail other isms, to see
whether they are progressive or not. and
where they will lead." I his certain I)

shows the outlook i.f an alive and c.on-

sceiitious citizen -can any man show a
belter. So does expel lence often refute
theory. Later devlopiuents will be ill-

telesting.

M. E. Allen.

Chairman Press Committee.

To he continued.

Cpitoii OF Tl.I-K fST.VII :

Please pi I nl 1 he enclosed, fioin the

New York World: " Wider Use for
schools by tax-payers,"1 have urged that
our school buildings ho open for politi-

cal debates. In the near future, I hope
this New York act will he a law in

Massachusetts.
Whitfield Tuck.

Tho use of public school", for social
centres and agricultural purposes and
school properly for athletic purposes i*

authorized in the Blauvelt hill which
was signed by Gov. Sul/.er. The law
authorizes the board of trustees, with
the approval of the voters of a school

(list! let, to open the schools for politi-

cal meetings, registration, primaries
and elections.

Mr. Brandcis, the so-called

efficiency expert, who some time

jayo made the statement that the

railroads of the country were
i wasting millions of dollars annually

because of a lack of up-to-date

methods, now makes a statement

regarding the increase of pay for

firemen on the steam railroads,

in which he says, that the methods
pursued to settle the controversy

arc wrong. " It would be better,"

he said, "to teach the firemen not

to waste so much coal, to educate

them to conserve their fuel. To
do so would result in a saving of

between 50 and 60 millions of

dollars annually to the railroads of

the country. Out of that amount
the firemen's wages would be in-

creased and a surplus could be
left for the railroads." Mr. Bran-
deis evidently made a mistake
when he chose the legal profession
as a calling.

Don't Put
seeking relief from tho illnesses
caused by defective action of the or-
gans of di^e^tion. Most serious sick-
nesses pet their sti-rt in troubles of
the stomach, liver, bowels— troubles
quickly, eaiclv, surely relieved by

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

, *«M •"jwh.r.. la box... 10*., life m

Town's full of

Studebalccr Farm \v agons, Studebaker Cug-

gies and Studebaker Delivery Wagons.

—and every owner of a Studebaker vehicle

is proud of it. Because he knows it is the best.

Studebaker wagons zr.A busg'ee ere built on honor

and with the experience that comes from sixty years

of wagon building, and you get the benefit of this

experience when you buy a Studebaker vehicle

Whether you live in town or country; whether you want •

work or pleasure vehicle, there's a Studebaker to fill your require-

ments. F.um wjtjons, contractor's wagons, truck* municipal

vehicles, ice wagons, dump wagon* and carta, road oilers Lungica,

depot wagons, surreya, pony carts, runabouts—we make tfvem all.

for any sized animal, for any vehicle, of the
• Studebaker vehicle*.quality 1

See oar Dtaltr or 1

NSW YORK CHICAGO DALLAI
MlNNSAPOLIS BOSlOH SA

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks.

Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description,

GnA33ING, HXCAVATINQ
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel. 945-M ... 43 oak Street

TREES—FRUIT TREES—ORNAMEN-
T-EVERGREEN — CAL PRIVET-BAR-

BERRY THUMBERGI — ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

SAIJ

A most Interesting mile brochure
has n-.-oiitlj come off tho press sett Ins

j

:'oj-ih with ISIblc proofs that the com-.

iiuir>:.tioiiji received by and through
j

'! ; !-liM .Mediums Is of Demon orlidn.

i'h. wilier traces his subject through

:l i- Si lipiuies from the time when
. -tain of the holy angels became (lis-

'

N-diciit. lie proves from the Scrlp-

;i:es t »t-ii these fallen spirits per-

ou.iie li.u human dead, with whose
:i-t history, spirits, though Invisible.

1 ih roughly Hci|iintntcd. He shows
•!.»( they also frequently |ierson-

ite ihe Creator and the Itedeetner,

ominntnling their deceived ones to

.::a.v, do penance, etc. This, however,

s merely to lend them on and to bring

hem more thoroughly under detnoul-

• al control. Sometimes by breaking

•'own the natural barrier, the human
Ail!, they possess their victim, and role

dm more or less to his ruin-frequent-

y sending sm-b to the mail-house.

Numerous Illustrations. Scriptural and
ntherwlse. are given. The price of the

little hook Is I.nt five cents; It should

he In the hands of nil Interested In

Spiritism or who have friends Inter-

I'sted therein. ICuclose stamps to the

htiblc and Tract Society. 17 links

Street. Brooklyn. X Y.

CARD 07THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. William Richardson

wish to thank their friends for the many
kindnesses shown during their recent
bereavement.

Prop.—

—

t. H. A. C.

Sick Three Months—Could Eat No*.

too-Only Relief Was Dr,

•s

Remedy.
Read what Mrs. May T. Bartlett, of

Ralem, Mass., says in a recent letter s "I
shall never be without Dr. 1Javid Kennedy's
Favorite ltemedy a^ain. When I wrote for

a sample bottle I was suffering badly with
my stomach and from coustiiMCinn. I
could eat hardly anything and I would

j

have awful pains. I w;.s down si'-k for
thr^e months that summer and could take
nothing but gru.-l and bvef tea. I am now 1

on my second bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Fa- :

vorite ltoniedy. My stomach is hotter, my
bowels move freely. I used to have sev.-re

headaclit-s but do not now. Kut only b is

it helped me, but f"ur of my friends who
have been troubled with constipation are

Using it and have been benefited."
Dr. David K-nnedy's Favorite Bemcdjr 1

has had 40 years of wonderful success in
j

Kidney, Liver and Bio- d troubles. A phy.
j

sician's prescription, formerly used in his

large private practise, and now prepared
for general nse. Write to-day for frpe sam.

j

pie aod booklet of valuable information.
Dr. David Ksanedy Co., Bondoat, K. Y. . j

The Winchester Highlands A. C. has
again organized tor base ball and expects
to put a t.ist team 011 the field this

season. II. II. Cooper, who played
seioiid base on last year's team, is

captain, has several ol the old stand-

bys back in line. There i> also a wealth
ol material available this year from winch
to till the vacant positions. Ken. Park
will probably hold clown first base again,

Kd Muruhy will be bar k al short slop,

and Coont r will plav at third. Harry
Bennett will start out at second base and
will give all newcomers a run for that

job. 'I be outfield positions aie open tor

everybody, and there are seveial likely

candidates in DicK Favor, l.ang Hurwell.

Judge Henet, Wallace McElhinev,
Charley Cliapin, and Warren FogB.
The team is especially well fixed lor

(ateliers, having Ernie Matthews, and
Wallie McEweu, both being verv reliable

as fielders and hitters, as well as having
good whips. For Ditcher, the Club has
Neil White, a former Dorchester High
bov, who has shown class on several
strong amateur nines throughout the
eastern part ot the state. Murphy-
will alternate with him.
The team this year has joined the

newly organized Middlesex League com-
posed , oi themselves, the Progiess
team and the Puritan team from Somei-
viile, the M. M. M. ot West Medford.
and the jeosons of Melrose. The league
season onens April 26th with the Win-
chester Highlands team at West Med-
ford. The regular season will open
Saturday the 10th. with a double header,

playing the Marathon A. C. of Woburn
in the morning at 10 00 o'clock and the
Old Timers m the atternoou at ,v Both
aie expected to be snappv games. All
home games will be plaved at the
Clematis street grounds. The scBedule
follows:

April

19, a. m. Maiathon A. C. at Winchester
Highland.

19. p. m. Old Timers at Winchester
Highlands.

26, p. m. M. M. M. at West Medford.
May

3 p. m. Camp Gibson at Somerville.
10, p. m. Progiess at Somerville.
17, t>. m. Puritans at Winchester.
24. t>. m. M. M. M. at Winchester

Highlands.
30. a. m. Camo Oibson at Winchester

Highlands
30. p. m Hayward A. C. at Winches-

ter Highlands
31, p. m. American Woolen Co. at

Winchester Highlands.
June

7. p 111. Jepsons at Melrose.

14, p. m. 1-psonsat Winchester High-
lands.

17. a. m. Sotitli Boston Wanderers at

Winchester Highlands.
'17, p. in. Progress at Winchester High-

lands.

2t. 0. m. J. M. A. at Winchester High-
lands.

2.S, p. m. Puntans at Somervi lie.

ALL DOG LICENSES
Expire March 31, 1913,
And shouldlbe'renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

CEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March S»l, 10M*

That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

is without question.
A trial will

you.

J. CHRIS.
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supffb'Ol

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

LYCKl'M HI.IKi. ANXKX.
OPPOtlTI LUNCH CAHT.

m»rl». Snn.«

GOLD WEATHER.
How »!ioiit tli» turnaen. I will k<*-|> toii,

Iioiiw warm at nil timei.. No fr«e»e up ..r «-xtr
niitiiiM-M lil ll«. L'uil«r«tHni| all kln.ta of Ii-xOt*
Hint tlie price will Milt you too. A.lior carw.l for
Cull OIAKI.K8 SMITH,
Harvard St., or telephone Wliicliwter 306-M

•iio.tr

Edge fools oi every description sharp-
ened at the Central Hardware Store.

15 Mt. Vernon street, sep6,ti,adv

Tel. Winchester 743-

M

Charles Rubin Mi Co.
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILORS

Suit* to order from $to to $15
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing A Pressing

Alterations Neatly Done
645 Main street Winchester

11, an; it*
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legal Wottte*.

MlDtll.KSKX. M.
PK'iBATE CoTFftT.

Totlie helr»-at-law, next -f kin »n l all other
per.'.n« t r . i

»-•»-•>»—
1 in the e»iate of Philip

DWIella, otherwise ealle.1 I'hlllj. OWtalla, late

ol Wlliehtister, in said (.•oiiiity dee.eai.ed.

Whkkkas, a certain instrument purporting to

be the iMt will Mini testament of said deceased
has been presented to mid Court, for Probata,
by Oeorg-e p. l.lttlerleld, who pr»y» that letters

testamentary may he Issued to him, the executor
therein named, without giving u surety ou lm
official bond.
Vou are hereby cited to amwar at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge. In said County
ol Middlesex on the sixteenth day of May
A. I> IW3, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to Ihow cause, If any you hare, w hy the same
ibould not lie granted
And Mid peiitiourr la hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing thin citation
once In each week, for three successive weeks,
In the Winchester star, a newspaper puhllahed
In Winchester, the la>t publication to be one
day, at lea«t, before i>aid Court, and by mailing
po>t-pald. or delivering a copy of this citation to
•II known |iersuh* interested In the estate,
•even dava at leant before aaid Com t.

Witney, CHAKI.KM .l..\|i l.vriRK, Ksqulre, First

Judge of aald Court, tbla aereutb day of April.
In toe year one thousand nlue hundred ami
thirteen.

W. K. KOOKttS. UegUter.
Kuril, 18.28

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

< ontinued from paire I.

A FAVORITL Dt.YSI R'

CLEVER houaewlTe*. women who know how
to plan pleasing meala. don't have pie for
dinner every day. They make many tatty

descent, but no other dekiert quite so good as
coUee jelly made from

Plymouth RocK
con
glmply add r«.l!!nn water to Plymouth Rock

•?
ell)' *'<"»i""«id i a pint to a package),

rut It In a cool piace to barden. Serve with
oream and siuar.

There's nothing 'n the rnmr"'ind but pure
•ugar. best cnltO" iind c, }|ce>t Kviatiue; ju»t at
wholesome as It is palatab! .-.

All Grocers* 10 Cents
If youf grocer duean't sell Plymuuih llock Coffee

Jelly Compound. "••I u« b.« (iKiue tad iu cents and
a full-

•alage
p.ock

stloe Co., Hotlon,

MlUDl.KMKX. HO.

I'KoHATK COURT.
To the heln-at-law, next ol kin, and all other
6arsons interested in the e-late of .lainea P.
untlng, late of Wiueheater ill aald County,

deceased.
Whkbkah, a certain Inatriiinent purporting- to

be the la.t will and testament of said deceased
haa been presented lo tahl Court, for Probate,

by Carrie M. Hunting, who prays that lettera
teatainentary limy he latued to her. the executrix
therein named, without giving a surety mi her
official bond.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to bu held at Cambridge in aald County
of Mlddleaex, on the twenty eighth .lay ol April,
A. I). 1013. at mi "clock In the forenoon,
to Show cause, il any you have, why the tame
ihould not he grained.
Anil aald petitioner la hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, b> i.ul li-hing tbla eitatiou
once In each week, fm three successive week*.
In the Wiiichealei Srsit. a new-paper puhllahed
In Wlnebe.ier, the laat publication to he one day,
at least, before aald Court, and by malllii.' potU
paid, or oelivurlng a ••••p> ..t tin. citation to nil

known iKiraona Interested in Ilie estate, seven
ilaya at leual bid aald Court.

Witness, I.IIAItl.Ks .1, M.lMIIII'.. Kaquiro,
Flrat .Imlge o| aa'.d Court. lln« •'•iiilith day ol

April, in I he yeai .me lli-.iisaiiil nln-
buii.lre.l and thirteen,

W. |:> MiKi.-s. Uegi.ter.

^
'I II I---.

$u the Honorable Jiij.tii.i- of the Fourth
Disirurt Court ol Kasiurn Mitltllestx

low lloklfii at VVobiirn within anil lor

he Cuiiiitv oi Middlesex.
SfSpirctlullV rot »r t-^t-i »t i lit* your

'eliiiunt r 1-oiri'St K. Wliitcomb of VVm-
jpsti-l thai Ik- iii.uIo a vet bat cuntnu t

Uh Ralph A. Hill of Whily Ki

JjUIK.tiuii, \'i;rni. >iil. roinvriiiiiK tlie

p.im i>f ,111 <wt- .in- I- !;• n : :i-.;t. r ,

criin.l. i\ liri. i statement win h ol con
tr.n l is ns tiilliiiv.s .

II. rt-.is l.i .il!t:r, tliaii^t- ;nn| repair
said atiluiiMUilv.' iitul put sanii." in i:uii-

ditiou.
And al.so votir I'elilioner at tin- siiecial

instance and miuest ul said Kalph A.
Hill pertonnrd and hltnislicti and'
HCtUilllv US'-d 1

1

1 1. ill said aUtoniohilc the
lahor a' -i material mentioned in the

{

littler items ot ilie ai<°ount hereto an
nixed.

Anil \otii IVtitioiier further snvs that
I

under and by virtue of said roiuiact he
|

lierloniieil niul luruishetl and actually
used the Itibor anil material mentioned
in the account hereto annexed in the

alteration anil repair of said automobile
and ihete is now tine ami owing to your
Petitioner tor said labor and mateiial
the sum <d one hundred and forte six

dollars ami lorty-nitie cents (#146 49)
according, lo said accoi:- ' beieto an-
nexed.
And votit Petitioner further savs that

said work was periortiled and labor and
mat', rial lumislied at VVincliester,

And your Petitioner further savs that

he ceased to perform and lurnish said

labor and material upon the thitleenth

li;th. ) day of January. 1913. That he
demanded 111 writing the payment of

said sum due him bv sending a letter

ami a bill to tue said defendant on the

twentv-first mst ) day 01 lanuarv, itji-j.

A copy ol said letter is hereto annexed
marked " Kxhibii »," and lie sent the
same bv registered letter addressed tot'ie

defendant at the address given him by
the defendant at While Kiver lunctiun.

Vermont.
And your Petitioner furth-r savs that

he is entitled to storage ol said car fiom
the twenty hrst 121st ) dav of lanuary.

1913. when demantl was made for nay-
inent. at the rate ol ten dollars (Jio.l per
month. accordiiiK to account hereto an-
nexed marked "Exhibit C"
Ami vour Petitioner pravs that said

automobile inav be sold and the pro
c*eds ol said saiV be applied to the dis-

charge ol said demands and the costs of

enturcing, this lien
Dated this 38th. day of March. 1013.

H Douglas Campbell,
Hv his attorney.

MlfOl.RaKX.aa.

April 5. 1913.

Fourth District Court of Eastern Middle-

There is a large element in the play-

going population which takes an intense

delight in a good melodrama, as is

shown at the Boston Theatie. by the

success ot Macyln Atbuckle, in " The
Kound Up " and it is very evident that

the opening ot the fourth week of the

engagement on Monday evening, will see

a continuation ol the same prosperity

that has prevailed since the attraction

came back.
In this picture of life and war in the

lai west one finds succession of thrilling

pictures oijunusual vividness, and after
j

oin e witnessing, tin- battle scene in tins
|

plav one has an entirely different idea

about tin.- methods "i wart.ue which pre I

vail In Iweell the Aim Ins and the regu-

lar H oops ol the I 'niti .1 Sl.ii. s.

A sfH i i.il Ian. .hi h.i- Il i-n est il lish.-d

for the exiieilitioUs handling ol mail

orders, w Inch when sent with cash or

inoiiev ami accomnained bv addressed,

stamped envelope receive inime.li.it.: at-
j

tent ion.

Kegular mittinees VYetinesdav and
|

Saturday.
Special prices will prevail diirin

A letter was received from Frederick
S. Snvder reierring to tile construction
ot apptoaches to ins resi leiice 350 High-
1-iixi .ocnu- with report ut The Town
Engineer, and Mr. Snvder was granted
permission to open the highway adjoin-
ing his property, he to furnish a bond
running to th>- Town holding it harmless
toi any damage resulting tiom such
opening. The line and tne grade as far

as the Town is concerned to lie given
dv the Town Engineer.
A letter was received from the Select-

men of Arlington inviting this Board to
meet with them Ann I 15th, tor the pur-
pose ot considering the piooosition
before the three towns lelative to the de-
velopment of territory in the district

where the lines ol the llitee towns meet
and to devise some means it possible lor
abetter development of tins territory :

and the Chairman agreed to attend the
meeting.
On the recommendation ot the Com-

mittee on Street Lights the Clerk was
instructed to order a 60 c. p. incandes-
cent light installed on Stone avenue
The location to he on existing pole
about half wav between the two houses
on that street, also to change the loca-

tion ot the existing light on Washing-
ton street opposite Stone avenue to the

easterl) side ; the c. u to be increased
from 40 to txj.

Kelerred totlie Committee on Street

Lights a .suggestion to replace the arc

light on Walnut street, corner of 'Ihonm-
son with a iujc, p. incandescent and to

inciease the c. p. of the incandescent
light on Walnut street at the corner ot

the Parkway from 40 to 6. .

The Committee on Town Hall re-

ported on changes in partitions and
toilet arrangements 111 the casement ot

the Town Hall Huilding and the matter
was referred to them to bring in a de-

tailed plan ami recommendations for

the next meeting ot this Hoard.

A report was received from the Town
Engineer relating to the drainage 01 tool

water across three sidewalks on Main
sireel Tin- Clerk and Ihe Town
Engineer were instructed to take up with
the owners 01 the propel ties referred lo

lire ijiiestion s.iti'iaitorilv disposing
1.; ::ie Uui waits IjoUi t-.-U' it-pti.tiv-

buildings ..iiii make lurlher report to this

Hoard
'

A veti.il re.jU.-st was received from
Aiihur 1" \\ intiiey for an estimate oi

tost ul a sidewalk ill trout ut ins factory

properly oil Main street ami n.-teireii 10

ilie 1 ow 11 Kugiuei r.

mini

Voted to reject aM bids and advertise
for new. the advertisements to include
the fuecitications an I the provision that
the su ccssful bidder must turni-h a bond
to guarantee t ie iaithtul pertormanucs o:

his contract.

A certificate wts signed bv Selectmen
Davidson and lewett covering the
Perambulation of the Winihe-stcr-Wj-
bum Town boundary made Anril .,.

IQ13. to be hied with the Town Clerk
and a topy iorwarded to Hie City ot Wo-
burn as reouired by law.

Petition was received and reterred to
Committee on Wa\sand Budges signed
by Nana M. Jt Ceo. B. Hnywanl b>r re-
pairs upon the sidewalk, a nart of Mason
street abutting the petitioner's premises
at 39 Crescent toad and that as a o.ut of
said repairs granolithic walks be laid
upon said sidewalk.
A petition was received and referred

to the Committee on Ways and Bridges
signed hv Edward L. Baldwin for grano-
lithic sidewalk on Lakeview road corner
01 Bacon slteet.

A petition was received ana reterred
to the Committee on Wavs and Bridges
lrom Patrick T. Walsh for permission to
lav a granolithic runway across the loam
space and sidewalk at the entrance to his
garage at 102 Highland avenue.
The Committtfj 01 Wavs and Bridges

reported that Church street should be
repaired and Ihe estimate ot the Suoerin-
tendent of Streets was lead as follows :

19613 so,, vds. of aiea. txclusive of
Tarvia work already done $8^3 60

Pea stone s^.fio
Teaming and spreading stone 2u6. is
Heating and spraying 392 26

$2256. 6

1

The matter was fully discussed by all

present and it was voted that Church
street its entire length be surface treated
with Trinidad Asphalt-B according to
recommendations submitted bv the
Supeiintendent of Stieets, and the Clerk
was instructed to advertise for bids tor

approximately Q.S-a. gallons ot Trinidad
Asphalt-B and approximately 6e«j tons of

Pea stone.
On the petition of Samuel (Justin

April 7th. lor a permit to lav a water
pine across Ridge street opposite his

land, tne Highwav Committee reported
favorably and it was voted that the per-
mission be granted, tin- trench Li be
open but one il iv and the muk in bu
Uoiif lu the salisia.'liuii ot the Superin-
tendent ol Streets. Mr. (Justin to fur-

nish .1 bond in Mutable amount to the
sntisiaetion ol the Committee on Wavs
ami Bridges to >aVe the Tow n harmless
11 0111 any d image K'sultiiig front such
opening of die stiee'.

Voted, that whenever a permit is

Know Us

ly relieve conatipation. They art to
overcome the cau«o of couatipation.
They ten.f to eliminate the cauaa
of aick hcadnche. biliousDeaa, bad
breath, nervousnest aud other ilia
attendant upon inactive bowel*.

We are In business right here where you live. You are an
acquaintance, neighbor or a friend of ours. This moncv-back-
If-not-satisf ied offer should prove the sincerity of our claims.

When we aay we believe we have
the best laxative and back up our
•tatement with our unqualified prum-
lae to return without queetiou or
formality the money paid u* for it.

If it doo» not prove entirely aati**
w • >ry to you, we believe we are en-
tiued to your confidence.

Our business success aud prestige
oepetj ! .:|«.o your coufidence in us.
We kL w we must secure and hold

Kur enn'idenee in order to get and
ep your patronage. Therefore, wa

would not dare make this offer if we
were not positively certain that wa
ean prove our claims for

Our experience with them and tha
many reports we have received from
those who have used them prove
that they are really the most pleasing
and satisfactory bowel remedy we
kuow of,

Rexall Orderlies taste like candy.
Thev ire «rwiihina and ca»v in action.
They don't eaui-e griping, natKea,
purging or excessive looseness, a. do
the usual physic or laxative. Rexall
Orderlies seem to act as a tonic-
•tretiKthoiu-r upon the nerves ami
P)u*elcsof the bowels. They prompt-

We want you to come to our store
and get a paokauo of Rexall Order-
lies. I'se a few or use up the en lira
box. Then, if vou are not entirely
satisfied, come back and tell us and
we will promptly return the money
you paid us for them.

You promise nothing—you sign
nothing—you obligate yourself to ua
in no way whatever. We accept
your mere word.

Don't you now believe that Rexall
Orderli.-s are worthy o( a trial?
Could auy offer b« more fairf

Try Them at Our Risk
We particularly recommend Rexall

Orderlies for children, aged persona
aud for delicate people.

Rexall Orderlies come in veet
pocket tin U)ic». 12 tablet*. IOo|
30 tablets. 25c; 80 tablets, 60c.
Usual dose one tablet.

OA I TION Please hear in mind Hint Rexall OH.-rlie- nr.- not sold by ail
Pits. \ou can buy Hex:.;. Orderlies only at I he K.-xail S-or.-s.

Xou can buy Iwxall Orderlies in tin- community onlv at our utora:

'S PHARMACY
WINCHESTER

Store MASSACHL'8 "TT3

The ^cxa.. Store, art Ame~t:„ >
i rtfate8i Uruy HtorM

I'.ihre Station and r |>l icinn it with

new tar coiuiete. uran.ilithii: <>t yiav
1 waik anil exteiuliilU nllt is liiio teit

Siititamlkim Mnrbin ol the lammis l»e r ar f . pirn ine space i..r parkin

K,ur Murium., o.met.i I! I-. Keith's auiMiiiol.i^s. I'lai, fnr the same tu I

riie.n.e next week as one of -be cirawnbvtne lown hnu.neer

comedy features of a sulemlitl bill. This' *-IW Super iiiientlent

season Sam and Kitty Morton ate at>-

i.iarin^ ina double ait. " H.itk Where
Started." Ihe bin sn-i tacular

Hie
the
nil

lluy
event of the week will be II A. Kobe's
latest musical ntoiluction, " Arciulia,"

with a troiine of littteii nnisitiaiis.

singers and dancers. This organization

mtrudtices all kinds of musical number",
and among the playttsare several very
titetty km Is who wear beautiful kovvus,

(jeorue Felix anil the Uarrv (iirls will

nresent most amusing larces.

Marco llelli, in a stattiiiiK Kuropean
novelty never before seen in tins country;

I (anion and Clifton, the stiong men and
muscular marvels ; Two Alfreds, in a

novel clowniiiu specialty; Haiidets and
Meliss ; two boys and a piano ; and the

wonilerlul Thomas A. Kdison Talking
Motion Pictures, w ith all new subjects.

Klaw & Erlanger and Harrison Grey
Kiske's superb productinu <i* Jidward

]
trance to the alley

Knoblauch's" Arabian Nights" drama.
|
lluilditH! on Mt. X

Stret ts re-

potted that he had viewed Purest strett

with the Hav Slate Street Railway Co,
ulhcials and found thai thev were chang-
ing their wires irom the old Holes to new
ones and that they bail promised mat as

soon as they had taken out the old poles

they would out the street in unlet satis-

iacturv to the Hoard oi Selectmen and
would also include a new grate near the

junction ot Highland avenue.
A leport was received from the Town

Engineer on the petition of C. II. Lewis
presented January 6th, loi permission to

enter the surface dram w itli rout water
irom his prooertv al the corner ot Church
and Wildwood streets and reterred with
olan of proposed private drain aud catch

basin to oe installed at an expense which
in the HtiKineer's opinion should be
borne by Mr. Lewis tu the Committee on
Ways and Bridge--.
On the request of Frank M. White,

presented January 2t.<th. that a sec-

tion of curbing be removed and the

grade of sidewalk lowered at the en-

oublic. a bund snail by i

pii'. .ii to wiioiii it is man
I'uwii harnil. is ir.uii .hi;' tlaaiaue
nig trotn such use ol the highivavs : tin:

Pund tu be with or without sureties as
circumstances tnav seem to reipnre.

Ihe Town engineer was instructed
to estimate the cost oi repairing tar con-
crete walk abutting Mr. SKilimn's
property oil Mt. Veinun street : also the
cost of a granolithic walk.

Wait.nits wete drawn lor £1101.33 and
f 12S3.S3,

Atliuuriied at 1 r..s« p. m.
1-rank K. Miller.

Ck-rk oi the B..aul.

sex.

I'uo.i it isthe petition atoresaid
ordered bv the Court that the petitioner
Forrest K. Whitcomb notify the re-non-
dent Kalph A. Hill 01 White Kiver
Junction. Vermont, to appear betore our
said Court, on the third dav ot May'
next, by causing an attested copy oi said
petition and ol tne older ot the Court
thereon. to be published in the Winches-
ter STAR, a newspaper published in

Winchester, in said District, once a

week three weeks successively befoie

said last-mentioned dav, that he mav
then ano there show cause, if any he

have, wnv the prayer in said petition set

fotth, should nut be granted.
Arthur K Cage. Clerk

A true copy of the uetition and ol the

order of the Court thereon.

Attest

:

Aithut E. Gage, Clerk.

A tiue copy.
Attest

.

«M!-3«

Kismet " w ith Otis Skinner 111 the
stellar role, is now in the hlth week ot

its very successful run at the llollis

Sueet Theatre. Boston.
Beyond its literary worth, " Kismet"

is a plav that provides almost everv sort
o' theatrical entertainment. The nlot is

intensely dramatic, concerning the many
and various adventures of Hajj the
beggar ot liavdad, who lived In that
gorgeous Orn-ntial capital one thousand
veais and one year ago.
The large comnany surrounding Mr.

Skinner is ouite worthv of the star.

Among the urom inent plavers are Fred
Kric, George Gaul. Owen Meech, Daniel
Jarrett, Charles Darrah, Harrison Carter.
Rita Jolivet. Kleanor Gordon. Georgia
Woothhrope, ivy Payne and Merle
Madderu.
Owing to the length ol the perform-

ance, the curtain rises piomptlv at 7 45
o'clock in the evenings and at t.45
o'clock at the Wednesday ami

'

matinees.

Ice cups, chip trills, parrel post tags

and other odd things. vVilson the

Stationer. adv.

• Sale

it is not t.io late in the sea«.in to change too

old or.lefectlse heating apparatus. You won't

bare to shlrer while the work Is being tlone. Hie

Are In the new plant the same itay that It Is t u

out In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
* taam and Hot Water Maatlng.

M1DDMC STRRKT, Wultl HS

lly Virtue of the power of sale contained in a

certain imirtitaite .lee.l given by .loi>eph Whit-
lock t» Nannie S. Garner, dated Pan. •.11. 11)12,

and recorded in Middlesex South IHstriet

Heeds, book 30*4, pa»e 673, for (.reach of tin
conditions of said mortgage ilee.1 ami for the
purpose of foreclosing the same, will be solit

at public auction upon the premises herein-

after ilercrlheil on

'tween Mr. White's
lion street anil the

Brown it Stanton Block, the Town
Engineer ieporU'1 with recommenda-
tions and the matter was reterred to tile

Highway Committee with tull powet.
On the petition of Mrs. Annie

Donahue, 62 Nelson street in regard to

grading her premises to the sidewalk
line, reterred to the Committee on Wavs
and Bridges March 31 the Town
Engineer presented Ins reuort which was
laid on the table to await other informa-
tion ou the subiect

A letter was received and filed from
P. E. Fitzgetald in regard to the general
highway work ol the Town.
Mr. Charles E. Corev of Cliff street

presented a petition lor granolithic side-

walk abutting his premises and stated

that be had already put in the foundation
for the same, was doing other granolithic
work on his grounds aud desiied per-

mission to lav the sidewalk at once and
ii w as voted to emnlov Mr. Charles E.

Corev to lav a granolithic sidewalk 5
feet wide in frunt ot his premises on
Cliff street ..1 a cost not to exceed so
cents per aijuare yard, tne same t > be
built in accordance with the Town's
specifications under the supervision of

the Superintendent ot Streets 011 lines

and grade to be supplied bv the Town
Engineer and undei an agreement to

save the l own harmless irom damage
during occupancy ut the sidewalk during
the construction wotk.

Bids were ooentd as advertised lor

oiling about 250,000 snuare vanls of

street surface with y> or 40 per cent, oil

and about 10.000 square vanls with 90 per

cent, oil, as follows :

Horn the Barrett Mtg Co.. for Tarvia-
B in tull track loads ot 1200 gaUons 7 ' -

cents per gallon, delivered and soraved
upon the roads.
From John A. Gaffey ot Medford lor

! oiling with 35 per cent Asphaitic oil at

Citizens of Winchester who appeared
Monday before the committee on metio-
politan affairs went , on record unan-
imously in favor ot a resolve carrvinn
an aumopriation ol fjooofur filling in
parts of Wedsemere pond and deepening
the channel ot the Aherjona river.

Chairman William B. de las Casas of
the Metropolitan park commission told
the committee he approved the general
project ot improving conditions at
Wedgemere, but suggested that the ap-
propriation be Jio 000 and that bis com-
mission be authorized to make improve-
ments along the Aberiona rivet up to
Winchester centre.

Representative \\ infield F. Prime
stated that the area affected comprises
some three or four acres owned bv the
commonwealth, which since the building
ot th»* north metropolitan sewer, has
largely become exposed as offensive
flats, a menace to health.

Charles F. Uutch, counsel lor the town
said that the action of the metropolitan
sewer board in const) tiding the sewer
connection is aggravating the condition
existintr over which the town of Win-
chester has no jurisdiction. " The only
satisfactory solution." Mr Dutch said,
"is to till in the Hats, diedge the channel
of the Aberjona liver so that it will be
so con fined as to scour by its own current
the bottom and thus leave clean the
banks."
He read a le.ter Irom Dr. Mark W.

Richardson, secretary ot the state board
ot health, stating that he concurred fully

with the local hoard ot health that such
stagnant pools as Wedgemere pond
should be eliminated as being a menace
by breeding disease bearing mosquitoes;

j

also a letter Irom Dr. Clarence J. Allen.

I

chairman oi the Winchester Board of
Health, who declared if such a nuisance
existed on private proper. y the owner
would be obliged to abate it at once.

WINCHESTER PlFuCUBRARY
April 15—May 3. 1913.

Exhibition oi Photograph*. Tbe
Isabella Stewart Gardner Musetmi in the
Fenaav. loane I by the Lririrj \t
Club.

ROBERT F. WHITNEY .\

'Phone 863-M

THOS. S. RICHARDSON & BROTHER

HOUSE PAINTERS
Celling work of all kiii.ls. (Hating, hanlwucst

fluishlng ami paper banging a specialty. All

Work promptlj attetdeJ to. M Florence 8t

WiBihister, Mass. in'JMt*

THURSDAY, tbt first day Of May 191 3, 1 6 3 4 cents pet square yard'the Town to

It thrit O'OlOOll III thl attemOO^, I ^roStva'.'ier Cressv. Gloucester, tor
all an.t singular the premises eoii»eye.l l.y sal.l w to 40 per cent, oil, | oi sy per squaie
mortgage deed, therein Jeserlhe.1 as follows :- Vard and lor 90 per cent. Asuhaltic oil 9

a.J-.'"
,'^sln l"!

r
ir. "I CI" 1

w ' ,",,'?»<,!r i-2 cents Del square vard. The Town to

?». "a. 7aL^r
h
t££riy 'Sy"^"^ »»eep the streets and lurnish sand along

street, -to feet, fc.inheriv bv latnt now or late of the streets for covering the material,
wijham Ki.;har.is..ii. i« avtw feet ; Westerly

> Krom the Standard Oil Co. ot New
l>y lan.1 of U,rl.W^^

R(j;k| Qjl 3^ ^
tier cent. Asphalt) 1.2 cents oer square
yard anil it was voted to accept the bid

>
1 .,i,e..rK e.s. i..tt ..-tie..! a of the standard Oil Co. oi i. a cents per

Ute.t Man-h .M. Won ami reoonie.! in Mi.'.iiesex si|<i.ire yard per application to include
8ou«hDi»triet L|*«*ls,bo..k 3tt»,.page tat.

j
tnc oil and the apphing of the same, i-8Se^r^ >> tube applied to the square
yard, same to be anoned as soon as
Dossihk- ami acceptable to theSuperin
tetident u' Streets.

Uuls were opened as advertised for the

delivery of 5,000 tons more or less ot

crushed stone, as follows :

From the Essex Trap Rock & Con-
struction Co., ot Peabod*. f 1 20 per ton.

F U. B can at Winchester.
From J. F. Kelley, #1.15 tor No. t,

f(.»5 for No. 2 and $1.25 lor dust.

When Your Feet Ache

Fiom Coins. Bunions, Sore or f'al'oua

Spot*. Blisters, New or Tight Fitting

Shoes. Allen's Foot Ease, the antiseptic
pow. er to be shaken Into the *lioe.«,

will give iustant relief. Sold every-

where, ico cents. Don't accept any sub-
stitute. For FRKE sample address.
Allen S. Olmsted. Lelioy, N. T.

northerly l.y laiul or Ailellno B. Chur. h, by a
line iiaiallel with ami M> leet ittMant from 'the
northerly line ..f said Hlelmr.lson liBM llll feet
containing tV.74 «<|uare feet. Being the premise
fOIIVeyed to me In Oei.rge S. I.lttleflelil by .1

taxes,
dollars will bs required |.< Iw' ptl.l attune ..f

rale, haUiiee In ton da.s u|h>d passing |>»|>ers at
ihe ottl.-e ..t Willar.l K. Carletun, "«i Main
Street. Winchester.

NANSIR S. OAKNKH,
MOUTH .i.ek.

Winchester. Mass.,
April 3. »tS.

apr4.11.18

We urge our customers to place

627 Main Street

and Treat Them in our Flntwork F>ejmi'tn«>nt in Afeopflahrse with the

LaU'st ami Best Processes for Handling Siu-h Gooils.

Our ntanner of drying the towels jireservea tlieir

* >ft, abaonbent quality.

It |>rt'vents that rapid deterioration of the naj»

that results from home washing of such fabrics.

In this, as in so many other instances, the pro-

fessional method is mueh (letter than the amateur

method.

ION SHOULD STEADILY INCREASE

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel Win 390

#T. ERSK.ITVE
FURNITURE and PIANO H0VIN(

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture arid China Packed,

RES. 658 Main Street

l TIL. 65'l

Winchester
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IS POST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week <1ay

from * a. Mi to 8 p, m.. aNo Saturday evenings, 7 to fl. A touring car

i» alway* on hand ready to know prospective, customers our large list of

properties offered for sale In.this town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at 5.'MXJ0 ami upward, and many new. attractive

Cement and shingle houses ranging in price from tlO.UOO to £17.000. If

possible appointments should lie made in advance. Telephone Winchester

502 or 471 -I.

NEW COLONIAL HOUSE
11 Rooms, 2 Baths; first floor has

living loom, den with lavatory, din-

ing-room and kitchen; 4 chambers,

mwing-ioom and bat li oil ad floor,

s chainhi i». bath and utile on 3d

floor ; hot-water heat, electric lights,

l iireplace*, iiiotnntaneotis gas water

heater, gas and coal range, doub'e

garage, aVoiii l*».00O (t, land:

1 mlniUes from electrics; price

WEDGEMERE
Attractive New Gray Shingle

Hons.*, S room-: son parlor, modern

lathi liot-wati i licat. all hnrdw 1

floors, aboui "OOO «<|. ft. laud con-

vt-nl.-i.: to trains and trolleys; price.

iHOtH), fciOW > a>h.

Modern House, Stable, over 11.000

ft. land, high and sightly location;

house > rooms, modern bath, steam

heat, ail hardwood floors, fireplace;

price ?7000. 100 cash.

House ! .' Room*, II:,' h. lint-water

h«at. electric ami light, till hard-

wood floors; flteplace; heals easily.

t>, 7" degrees uti 8 tons ma' for

winter; at ractive grounds, over

Muni sij. ft., one of best residential

si reels; price, #$00. Kasy terms.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON, 00., 4 Common St.

considerable when it conies to a comparison ofMEATS
Wo select ours on the principle that yon, first of all, want t lie

best meat yon can get. So We handle only the choicest as yon
will admit after a trial, The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per*
sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or Information regarding same consult

Pa V. WOOSTER, Agent
20 Kilt

Telephone 4I0--470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel.

WINCHESTER

WElXJEMERE. New hoi > \V,.S| s do of low n. '.' rooms, l' hath rooms
lire p'ace. steam heat, gas and coal ranges, sleeping porch,
I'i ice. M'.oOo.

HIUH GROUND. HoiiKe of 10 rooms, i hath rooms, sun parlor, sleeping
porch, anion, aiie water heater, hoi water heat. minutes to
Wedgeinele Station. Price, fll.oOO.

BARGAIN LOT. Ktut Side of town. :: minutes from Weilitomcre Station^
about ltl.OlKl s.p ft. Price 1-Se per loot.

HKiHLAM) AVENUE, ('olonial In. us.- of 10 ro .steam heat, sleeping
porch, garage. Price, ST.'iW).

ii VESTMENT PROPERTY. ( m West Side of tow n. double house, :t mi miles
to U edu. iiiere station, rental fl..'»00 pel annum. Piicc, $14,500".

CRESCENT ROAD. House of '.' looms, steam heat, Has rniige, 2 open lires,

sleep ii-
i
urch. Price, $7,500.

WEST SIDE LOT. About 8,500 so. ft. in heaii of latest building activity.
Price. $1,300.

Two " special " tars will leave Win-
ih. sier Cciittc Monday, April 21, 191?.

at 7.30 p. m.. to accoinmud itc those who
wi-.li to alteiid tlie free lecture on Chris
ti.m Science to be given at S p. in , m
Arlington Town II. ill. Returning will

leave AtliliKtot) centre at u._v-

Miss Martha P. Richardson sails for

England April 19. via Perintula ami the

Azure*.

The water in the North Reservoir is

within a few iiulu s ol passing over the
spillway. This » ill insure a good supply
nl water lor tin . uining summer.

It was said when Congressman Weeks
was seeking the Senatorial election, that

it he succeeded \\ won 1. 1 moan a Demo-
unt to take his place. This came Hue
Tuesday when Mr. Mitchell was elected

to Congress. The hitter's election is in-

terpreted as an endorsement ..» Presi-

dent Wilson's fell Hi schedule

1. Albert Wilson, organist at tile

Church ot the Epiphany w ill give an
organ iccital at the Andover Theolomcal
Seminary in C.unhridge on Wednesday
evening, April 23rd. at eiglu o'clock.

At the annual session ol the New
England Conteience held in People's

Temple, li.iston troni Amil oth to April

15 the Rev. Orvillc C Poland was ai>-

pointed past. 'I ol Hie Wilicllcstel M. E.

Churcli lor tlie ciinimi! vc.ir Dr. Poland
has nisi completed a verv sllCcosiul pas-

I. vi. 1I1: a| the Maple Street M. K. CllUUh.
I.ynn. ,illd previous to thai tunc was a

llieinhel ot the ( jellesee Coutereinxv II.

is a man oi exceptional alnlitv .01.!

1 unit s to V\ tin hesti'i well litteil io take
up ami citrj on lii : vvurk o| tin-, chaise.

The aniiivers.il v ol Victoria Kelichah
l.u.igi- wiii he 'H.|el>ratcd on |lu: evening
1 ! April -sili !>v .m enteilauiuieiit aiid

itaiue iii Waleili'dd Mall. Ti k< t> iiiaj

In o ! 10 .1 llulll Hie III. lulu 1

A large a • irtrin nl

IlllllielS ill I kll ikl pae!-
•

. li. Paints .V
1

' .,

o!

.\t in - I '.mi 11 i .111 Chun h Sunday
inoiniiig Mr. Mcic.nt » ill oreach on the
Sim it the li.ipli-ts, show it'g their c>;|i-

ttiluitioiis to iiui.lerii lite ami ti 1 ir ideal

lii r< ligiou!) lihcrty.

It is reported about town that Mr.
Cuo:ge LcDiic and Mr, I'.dwanl

It! Ken/ie will manage the town base
t'.dl team again this season.

Mr. ileorge F. Purrlit^tou of the Uut-
and Trauslt Co., and a party of friends

including I.. It. Hilt/ and Thomas
(Jlaney of the Rock Island Line, ami
.lamed 1.1 van and II. P. Rollins of the
Poston and A hany !<y„ h ave toilay for

Buffalo, N. V., S iagra Palls and Tor-
onto, where they will join a party of

young people from the Boston <v Maine
Ity. The whole party will return the
first of next week.

As there is no hall game scheduled
on Manchester Field to-morrow- after-

noon, all local fans should go up to see

the Old-Timers play the Winchester
Highlands Athletic Cltlb. It is the men
against the hoys. The game starts at

three o'clock, on the gioiuids at Clem-
atis street, and promises to he full of

aetion from siari to finish. The VV. II.

A. t'. team also plays in the morning at

10:15 with the Marathons of Woburn.
This si 01)1(1 he a hot game as the Mara-
thons are a fast team. The line-up for

the W. II. A. G. will probably he:

Mathews e, White p. Park lh. Beunet
2b, Murphy ss, Cooper Mb. Favor If,

\

Harwell cf, McKlhlney if. Another
choice would he Murphy and McKwcn
lor the battery.

A vetv iiileicstmg steieopticon lecture

on " Football at Caiuhridge " was given

by Mr. Leo Leary, the llaivard lootball

coach. ,it a mectng ol the Men's Cluh of
tne Parish ol tue Epiphanv Wednesday
evening
* A part) w ill be given at the First C011-

gri iaiioii.il Chiiri Ii this evening by the

Simd iv School and Progress CHih. Miss
Ksi'.fr Paiker iuid Miss Alice Main will

givt a lalk on their recent trio 10

Pan una. illustrated hy lantern slides.

I'i . no solos will he given bv Mr. Ilamld
I'lill/, violin s>>|.»s bv Miss Cdadys
111 .ik e and the M lie Ciiorus will sin.:.'

Mi ( ii nies E. I! iiretl cashier ol the

Mid- Hi'-sex County National Hank, who
: has been ill al Ins home on Uncoil street

lor scleral weeks, was taKctl to the

Elliott Hospital. Audition road Boston,

I
yestcld.tv. when' he will undergo an

i>pi riion to be pertotined bv l>r. Mixter.

Mr. and Mis. S. w .11 E Newman
moved into their new house on Clilt

Street this week.

, J Pl.iyn g l anls— fancy I ai ks in Con-
gress and Aicet it an Rank Note, narrow
whist cans.

1
oker dei ks. big index,

i

solitaire, inline anil smooth linish. Wil-
1 sou the St.-tioncr. adv.

Q7KKES

Fudge Cake

Caramel
Chocolate

Angel

Mocha
Plain

Orange Sponge

Individual Cakes

Cream Pull's .

Bundles for

Lewandos called for

and delivered.

m
OUc

OOc

flOc

:.Uc

ftOe

.-,().:

2.".c title a doz

We a do.it

SaiVDWIQHES
Bread and Butter 30c a

Cheese anil Pimento . 3(>c

Lettuce . . . 30e

Jelly 30e

Cheese and Olive . 88c

Nut Bread and Cheese 33c

Cuentnber . . . 35c

Chicken . . . 00c

Ham .... Wo

dox.

llOSToS 11KKICK:

Btmiiis TI Hint 73

10 State Street

10 WALNUT STREET
Opposite R. R. Station

t'I'KN KVKNINCS

TKI. KI'llONKS :

„ ,
If.s73

OTTO COKE
The most satisfactory and economical fuel to burn In the

spring and summer, fall and winter. Use It In the kitchen

range and heater and you will save money.

SIZES

32 Bu., 85.0O

(linger Cookies

Vanilla Cookies

Doughnuts
Parker House Rolls

(jiah Plead

White Bread .

Vie a doz

lac -

pe -

2.'ic
"

lac

IV
Brown Bread 10 and I'm:

Agency for

Knight's Petticoats.

All Skirts

Made to Order.

Hprll-tf

WSY PARAGRAPHS. newsy paragraphs.

OAKLAND FUEL CO., HILL ST., E.

Prompt Deliveries

WOBURN
TEL. WOBURN 560 H|.rl& .'in

OpEfl 5PTu^DflY EV/EfJlflCi

• 1913

window window

j

America's Handsomest Hosiery
I His s'oct the test for twenty-eight years, yet It has never " rested " on the

I
reputation of a past year - each year it has set anew the high mark of
maximum hosc merlt — each year it has earned a better name for excel-

' lence - that's why it has gained the confidence of the American Family
I that's why it is demanded, purchased and worn by buyers of judgment
and sensible economy. J* >«» v< „«l

FRANKLIN E. & CO.

Mis Thomas K. .lansen of Wolcott
road save a luidge party al her home
on Wednesday evening for the mem-
I.cis of Hie lieighhorhood tennis cluh.

There were sin tnhles, honors heing
won liy Mrs. Charles T. Mosman and
Mr. Harry \. Wheeler. Tin- informa-

tion that the evening also market) the

tenth wed. liny anniversary of the h..s-

less was ol.tained hj the nuesi-. and
iluring the evening Mis. dansen \\a-

in..,-' eoiii|iletely surprised l>y the pre-

heiilailoii of a '411am ity of gilts of tin.

The presentation was made hy Mr.

Harry C. tioddanl, who spoke in a par-

ticularly hai.|i> vein, much to lite en-

tertainment of the company. Itefresli-

iueni.8 rounded out a very pleasant even-

ing.

Concert by Harvard Clee
and Mandolin Clubs in As-
sembly Hall on Friday
evening, May Oth, under
auspices of Winchester
Teachers' Club. Tickets,

;
50 Cents. aprtiMBiiiayiMi

j

Wednesday evening was a popular
: date in town thil week. The Colonial

Club of Canilnidge visited Calumet
Cluh, tho Deliberative Assembly held

a meeting, the Men's Club of the Epis-

copal church held a smoke talk, the
directors of the Boat Club met, and a
number of private suclal events took

place.

The Winchester Town Team will play
tomorrow on Manchester Field at Jl.UO,

A good game is expected.

Judge eiiliord P. Smith, s ^ PC S.

P., who will deliver the ..- Hire on
Christian Science 111 Arlington I'own

II. ill Monday, April 21. al s. i>, in . was
born m Indian 1 in iv«i. lie era uiateil

irom the law school ot the State Univer-
sity ol Iowa 111 1*191; practiced law irom
i.v,i to iS./_, in KalisiH-ll, Mont.. Sioux
Citv. la., and Mason City, la,, and was
luilge. 01 tin- DUtrii t Court ol Iowa iroiii

January, lyo.i to tgt>S. He was aunuinted
to till a v.u aiu v in this court in Deccfti-

ber, 1.S09. w is elected and reelected 111

1902 and f> f> lor tour year terms. I he
Distri t Court 01 Iowa corresponds to the

Superior Court of .Massaciuisetts. Indue
Smith has been a student 01 Christian
Science since iSi)6 and a member ol the

Muthet church since i<».j. He is a

Normal student oi the Hoard ot Educa-

tion ot 'I he Pirst Church of Christ

Scientist ot lioston. and one oi the

authors ot "Christian Science and Lecis
lation."

(Catherine F. O'Connor will lake
orders tor Soring and Summer Millinery.

White Building, Room 6. auti.jt

Now is the tune and our store the

place to buy suit collars, soft outing

shirts in both flannel and pongee Willi

and without collars, also a lull line of

summer underwear tor men in the H. V.
I). Peerless and Porosktnt Union and
two puce suit.-., at FranKlili li. li.irnes <V

Co. „ , . .. adv.

The maple syrun raised on tlie

Adirondack estate of Mr. Frank A.
Cutting is in much demand in Winches-
ter, his home town. The svrup is

earned by the grocers. The Editor says
" once tiled, always used.

'

The business of the late
John T. Cosgrove, funeral
director and undertaker,
will be conducted by his
sons, H. 8. and R. I. Cos-
grove* who will give the
same oareful attention and
consideration as hereto-
fore.

The newtthatthe "JackGorhartyV
of Newport fame are to make their resi-

dence in Winchester this summer, they
having bought a farm at that place,
has arouBed much Inteiest In this town.
I'ufortunately the dispatch as pub-
lished in Boston papers did not say
what «tate the Winchester referred to
was located in, and until this point is

settled the event will still contain much
local interest.

„&%$r> T™'^Z&r\m FUNERAL DIR
^J

ORS
;$1.25 Tailored Waists

Garden Tools
Vegetable Seeds

Fertilizers
;r Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired

WHEEL BARROWS

, C. HAWES
REAL ESTATE

Care of PitorEirry Solicited

Rents Collected

OFFICE: 544 MAIN STREET and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Telephone 096-W

Hersey Hardware Co,

Telephone 636570 Main Street

SHIRT WAIST SflLE
We have a large variety of Dainty Dutch
Neck Waists, neatly trimmed
broideries and Laces. This will prove to you
a good opportunity to secure a real bargain

$2,00, 2,25 Values for

$2.75, 3.00 Values, including a

HAWES & FESSENDEN $4.00 Values, one 36, one 38

Undertakers

=

3EWALL E.

Estate and Insurance
1 8 TRIMONT STREET

BOSTON
T«l. f. H. 8987 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 830 PA*KWAY WINCHESTER

$1.25 Striped Waists

Imitation Natural Linen Waists

$1.50

$3.00

69c

69c

or

Tlie F. 3. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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Meeting of the Board-

Important Business Transacted

The Hoard metfat 7.20 P. M., pres-

ent, Messrs. Daly, Brown. Davtdaon

ami Pike.
The records of 'ho meeting or

April 14, 11*13, were read and ap-

proved.
. . ,

The (Mirk reported thnt he had

engaged Miss Wlniired Le Due as

clerical assistant as authorized by

the Board April 14, and that until

she had finished her studies at the

Commercial College Juno 1 to ir.,she

"would be on duty at the Town Hall

Building from 3.30 to li 1*. M., live

days a week and a half a day on

Saturday, and Clerk was instructed

to notify the various departments
who have no clerk that Miss LeDuc's

Services as clerical assistant and
Btenographer were available tor their

work.
The appoint mi nt of an Assistant

Engineer of the Fire Department was
held over.

The School Committee presented

bids for coal which they had received

as follows:
From Joseph F. Winn Co., for 100

tons egg coal for school department,
$0.70 per 2,000 pounds and 500 tons

broken at $ti.^r. per 2,000 pounds,

for the Boanl of Selectmen, 1
1"> tons

of egg coal at $6.65 per 2.DD0

pounds; for the Overseers or the

Poor, n discount of U"> cents per ton

from I he prevailing price at time of

delivery, all coal to be Philadelphia

Heading Barge.
From the Parker & Lane Co., for

the school department a price for

100 tons of egg coal, $.6.7 a per ton

and r>iio tons of broken, $6.35 per

ton; for the Board of Selectmen, 145
tons of egg coal at $6.7 3 per ton,

delivered at the Town Mall, at the

Engine House or Town Stable; 25

cent per ton additional if carried; for

the Overseers of the Poor, 25 cents
per ton less than (he prevailing

price at the time of receipt of order;

all coal under this bid In be I). & II.

coal, Lackawanna all rail from the
Plymouth Mines.

The School Hoard recommended
the acceptance of the bid of the Par-
ser & Lane Company, and It was
voted that so far as this bid related

to the coal wanted by the Board of

Selectmen for the Town Mall, En-
gine House and Town Stable, the
contract to be awarded to the Par-
ker & Lane Company.

A pet li ion was presented by Mr.
Ceorge C. Ogden who spoke In its

mipport asking that James II. Mc-
Ewen of II Fulrmouni street, be ap-
pointed Inspector of Buildings, for

the year 1913. signed by himself and
P. A. Nlckerson. J. M. I.. Knman. Al-
bert .1. Young. .1. B. Itoyei'. DeMer
1*. Blalkie. .1. Johnston. Mr. David-
son stated that Mr. Johnston had tel-

ephoned li i it i
to withdraw bis name

from the pel It ion. The matter was
discussed with Mr. Og '.en at some
length.

The Board poceeded to the elec-

tion of an Inspector of Buildings In

serve for the twelve months en ling
May I, l!HL and Ihe nomination o'

Maurice Dimieen made April I I, lor

this o 111ce was confirmed by his elec-

tion.

file Board proci e 1, d lo the el

Hon of ii Registrar of Voters to serve
from May I. I'.H :I to May I. If' 1 6.

and T. Price Wilson. Jr., I Ite'Mlbli-

can) nominated for this ollice April
] I was ideited; Howard S. Cosgrove,
( Democrtii > was also elected as Reg-
istrar of Voters in serve the unexpir-
ed term of John T. Cosgrove deceas-
ed, to May 1. I HI 5.

The Committee on Liecnsca ap-
proved the applications for junk li-

censes which were approved by the
Chief of Police. April 1 I. from Chas.
Feinberg, N. Ilobinovltz. Samuel
Winer anil M. Tiger, ami recommend-
ed that the last named be granted
a license limiting his work to busi-
ness concerns ami licenses were so
granted.

Report of the Chairman and Com-
mittee on Licenses was received con-
cerning applications lor licenses to
transport liquors from ihe American
Express Co., and Kelley & llawes Co.,
the former disapproved and the lat-
ter approved by the Chief of Police
April 14, and it was voted to grant
a license to the Kelley & linwes Co.
The application of the American Ex-
press Co. being refused.

Report or the Committee on Licen-
ses was received approving the ap-
plications for licenses ror hackney-
carriages from John II. Carpenter,
Eugene P. Sullivan. William F. Har-
grove, Coleman Flaherty and Charles
Snodgrass, approved by the Chief of
Police April 14; and the same were
granted.
The Committee on Town Hall re-

ported that they considered the de-
sirability of enlarging the room at
the foot of the stairs in the Town
Hall basement to make the kitchen
about twice Its present size, taking
down the brick wall and changing
the partition, putting In a sink; and
Improving the toilet facilities In the
ladles' retiring room upstairs In the
Town Hall, nt a total cost for both
basement and upstairs of $170 to
$200. They also recommended the
expenditure of about >:tt'0 for re-
arranging pari ii ions and toilet ar-
rangements in the basement at the
foot of the stairs opposite the En-
gineer's ottlee and they wore author-
ized io make repairs as recommended
by them a' a total cost of about $500.
provided the funds of the Town ap-
propriate 1 for the purpose were suffi-
cient .

A letter was received from Win-
field F Prime. Representative, re-
ferring to House Hill \o. 224l> pend-
ing In ihe Legislature regarding the
cost of abolishing grade crossings,
one of the material provisions of
which it to reduce the cost to Cities
and Towns of grade crossing aooli-
tlons to 5 per cent stating that he
had submitted an amendment which

would permit Winchester to have the
benefit of the 5 per cent provision
should the law be enacted and add-
ing that his amendment was being
opposed because of Its tendency to

increase opposition to the bill. A
verbal report on the situation was
presented by Mr. Pike for the Town
Counsel.

The vote of the Town Meeting
March 3. 1013, appropriating $1500
for placing a portion of the wires of
the Police Department and Fire De-
partment, or a portion of either
underground, was referred to Joint

Committee on Police and Fire De-
pan meats.
The vote of the Town Meeting

March .'!. 1913, appropriating $40o
for i be observance of Independence
Day. was re'erred to Messrs. Brown
and Davi 'son.

The vote of the Town Meeting
March .'I. 1913, by which article 4

of ihe Warrant was referred to the
Hoard of Selectmen, namely;
"To see If the Town will vote
to re<i>icst the Boston & Maine
ami the New York, New Haven
A.- Hartford R. R. Co., to put a
tunnel under the tracks at the
crossing at the Railroad Station
or do anything in regard to the
same."

Referred to the Committee on Cor-
porations.
A letter concerning location of

electric poles on Fletcher street Irom
Mr. C. E. Murphy, protesting against
overhead wires was received and
tiled.

An application for license to deal
in second-hand articles was received
Horn Edward F. Mnguire. and grant-
ed under the approval of the Com-
mittee on Licenses.

Applications for licenses as com-
mon victuallers were received from
Christus Athan. Mrs. Clara J. Mul-
len, Mary W. Carpenter, John Coull,
R. A. Ferret! i, C.eorge D. LeDuc,
Caroline J. Murray, Mrs. Sarah J.
Rogers, Charles Young, and referred
to the Chief of Police.

Applications for licenses to con-
duct Intelligence offices were received
from T. J. Campbell, Mary Carpenter,
Hannah C. Reardon, and granted
under the approval of the Committee
on Licenses.
An application for a license to con-

duct a billiard and pool room nt 622
Main street for the twelve months
ending May 1, 1!»14. was received

|

and on the recommendation of the
Committee on Licenses the same was
refused.

The Committee on Fire Depart-
ment presented a set of rules pro-
posed for the government of the Fire
Department; referred to the Chair-
man of the Board.
A bond for $1,000 was received

and approved from Charles E.
Corey io cover construction of gran-

!

olithle sidewalk on Cliff street , order
lor which was given him subject to
this condition April 14.

The clerk reported in the matter
of relocation of lines of Swanton si.

that a petition together with a plan
prepared by the Town Engineer had
been Hied with the County Commis-
sioners.
on the petition of C. H. Lewis,

presented January 6, for permission
to enter 'he surface drain with roof
water irom his property at the corner
in ('hutch and Wildwood streets and
on which the Town Engineer made
the following recommendations April
1 4. which were referred to the Com-
mittee on Ways and Bridges, namely:
"Mr Lewis Intends to lay tin eight

inch drain in the court way between
the present building and a new one
io be constructed opposite the one
now being built, and proposes to
connect roof water conductors of
' hose buildings at intervals with this
proposed main drain. The outlet for
this drain may be In the catch basin
on the south westerly corner of
Church and Wildwood streets, the
whole of the proposed drain to be In
the Lewis property excepting that
part which will extend under the
westerly sidewalk In Wildwood street,
or the proposed drain may be con-
nected to the ten Inch (10") drain
to be constructed by the Town from
Central street lo Norwood street. I

jrecommend and advise the iatter !

met hod lor these reasons. The space
between ihe present building and the
proposed new building will be, ac-
cordingly to Mr. Lewis' representa-
five, sixty feet (00) wide, to be made
up of walks, plaining spaces, and one
or more roadways entering the prop-
erty from Church Street. This '.

single or double roadway ought to be
crowned out Into Church street. If
this la done, a catch basin In the

jwesterly side of the private road and
In the northerly gutter of Church
street must be built to catch the
wash from the new drive or drives
from the Lewis property. This catch
basin will serve not only for the
Lewis property but also for the flow
of water in the northerly gutter of
Church street, the flow of which
will be blocked by the crowning of
the Lewis road into Church street.
From the proposed catch basin In
Church street, the drain may be laid
across Church street and connected
with the Town drain. The expense
of the proposed catch basin and ex-
penses of all the private drain laid
in Church street ought, in my opin-
ion, to be borne by Mr. Lewis. This
will cost about $125. The expense
to Mr. Lewis will be about the same
whether he carries his drainage to
the Wildwood street catch basin or
whether he disposes of It by connect-
in with the proposed Church street
drain, since in either case he should
be required io construct a catch basin
at his own expense, and the remain-
ing drainage work will be ereater in
length over his owu land than it
will be in the Church street, and
about as expensive one way as the
other. I do not advise turning his
drainage into Wildwood street basin
because this basin has about all it

can do at present, the outlet being
very shallow and of flat grade, and

Continued on page 4.

Tlie Fountain of Kternal youth bj

Pitcher Sraal ley and other mem-
ber* of the Team.

Two weeks ago we ventured the
prediction that a game of merit and
historical Importance would be play-
ed on Manchester Field on the morn-
ing of April I'.-. We will not quarrel
over the term "merit," hut who will
deny that this game was an eveut
worthy of record.
Few organizations eighteen years

out of sc hool, play such games of
base hall as we have seen the "95
learn display against their younser
opponents in the past three years.
We read much in the daily papers
concerning ihe achievements of "Cy"
Young an I Christie" Mathewson,
but where is the sporting editor when
he lails to note, that our townsman
Smalley can lay aside his business
cares, and without an opportunity for
practice, step into the box. and pitch
his team lo victory. All must ack-
nowledge the headlines of this article
are well chosen, and we join heartily
with the voice in the grand stand
which was heard to Inquire "what
kind of ball players must the mem-
bers of this team have been when
they were in their prime?"

It was our first opportunity to see
our High School team in action on
Its home groun Is, and we must say
we are pleased. Such a team is an
honor to our school and town. Their
spirit will bring them to Ihe close of
the season with a majority of ihelr
games won. Althouh it Is early,
only one real defeat seems apparent
and thai is an inability to hit the ball
Saturday their failure to connect was
as noticeable as the older men's er-
rors. The same trouble was even
more marked In the game with Read-
ing the day previous.

Saturday's game was lacking in
the spectacular plays which have
been evident In the two previous
meetings. The extent to which It
was Interesting depends upon the
standnrd by which we pass Judg-
ment.
The error column throws the game

out of the professional class. From
a High School standpoint It was a
failure. But viewed by those who
are a bit sensitive as to being placed
in the "has been" class it was a
howling success.
Aside from the sixth Inning. Law-

son pitched n great game, allowing
but one hit. and striking out twelve.
In the seventh inning with three men
on bases he pulled out of a hole by
striking out the next two batters.
Russell and Smalley were the fielding
stars of the '95 team. Russell also
was the baiting star.

In the sixth inning. Mitchell was
hit. Heath put up a fly to Penaligan.
Lyons. Russell and Noweil singled,
Orlway was safe on an error and
Red fern and Wellman singled. Smal-
ley fanned. MUchell was hit again,
and was out at second on a fielders'
choice on Heath's grounder to short.
The score :

CL \-»s nK
Idi p<> a (.

Lyons..ij), Ilia
v""",

1

!'," I M 1

Nowell:'!.
I (i :! y

<;..;w.v "'
Q i

lledfelll !'•
1 |(| „ |

Wellman el i . „
Sinallc.v p o n ,s
Mitchell it i „
Heath •• u > ;» n

Total.

Law-sun p
leddMll tll II.

Kl in ii »*

Pcunllgaii c

Freeman it

haltiutirsh 3b
Hilton rf

Maguiic if

Phippen 2b

Totals

Innings
Class of '05

W. II. s.

Runs made by Lyons. Russell, Now-
eil, Ordway, liedforn. Wellman. Mit-
chell. Law son, Pennligan, Hilton
Phlpi.cn. Stolen bases, Lyons. Russell,
Heath. Flinn. Penaligan 2. Hilton.
Base on balls by Smalley 2. by Law-
sonS. Struck out by Smalley 5. by
Law-son 12. Sacrifice bit. Lawson
Hit by pitched ball. Ordway, Mitchell
Wild pitch, Lawson. Passed ball.
Penaligan. Time, 1 h, 40m. t'mpire,
Pieice.

Mis; Margaret Thomas French and
Mr. Stanley Cl.uke of Washington I).

C. . son ot Mr. F. W. Clarke «>t Brook-
line, tveie married Saturday, April 19.

at 4 o'clock at the home 01 the bride s

mother. Mrs. William Itradiord French,
111 Church street, Winchester.

Ihe tn.irri.ue ceremony w..s per-

formed b\ Rev. Herbert Mu»t. a former
pastor 01 the Winchester I'liitanan
Church assisted by R-v. Joel H.
Mctcalt. the present pastor. Mr. Rich ud
Warner ot Hoston was best man. Miss
Edith \\ illard ol Lexington was maid 01

honor ami the btidesmaius were. Miss
Frances El ler ami Miss ticm-ye Robin-
son ot Winchester. Miss ' Man Read of
Belmont .mil Miss Janet Rickef if Poland
Springs.

I lie guest- were I'OiiSiiied I > relatives
and a few intimate liieials ot tlx I ride
and groom, making tne atlair delight-
tully informal ami homelike. A trio

consisting 01 piano, cello ami violin
played Mendelssohn's)weildiiig march, as
the bridal party cam : siowlv down the
stairway The biidesm.iids were
gowned in white lace embroidered with
delicate sprays ot roses and wore hats of
while lace trimmed w ith wreaths ol tiny
roses and bows and streamers ot Amen-
can lUautv satin. Each carried an
Amciican Beauty lose. The nlaui oi
lionoi wore a gown ot white accordion
plated edition w ith a tunic of American
Bealltv chition, her hat was . ream straw
with American Beauty ostrich plumes.
She carried a bouquet ot Ameticuu
Bealltv roses.

The bride, on the arm of her mother,
was strikingly heauiitul as she passed
down the lane Mimed by white ribbon
held by tue bridesmaids. Sue wore ,1

gown ot cream white satin and Duchesne
lace; her veil was ol tuile becomingly
artaii^ed m tin ban ettccl ivitn clusters
of or.uiue blossoms, hi e carried a shower
bouquet ol white sweet pe.is.

Mis. French, wiio gave her daughter
aw.iv, was gowned i.i white crepe ile

chine trimmed with Puchesse luce ami
carried white roses.

The cereinonv was pertormeil 111 the
librarv which was effectively decorated
with palms, laurels and American Beauty
roses.

The newlv man ted couple went
ilirectlv to Washington, where they are
to make theii home lor t lie present.

Mrs. Clarke has been closely identified
wiih the social lite ol W inchester and
will be greatly missed bv hosts ol friends.

Given Medal of Honor lor Heroic

Service bv Chinese Gov't.

Mi *4 L. Jennie Crawford ot Hanyang,
China, has received a medal ot n-.-Mr

irom tin- Vice-President ot tue Keimhlic
oi China lor her heroic serv ice rendered
to tne wounded soldiers at Hankow
during the Revotutio ot iuii 12. M:«
Craw lord went out irom Ihe First Baptist

ChU'cii in ..s a trained nurse to the

Baptist Hospital at llanvang. where slie

has achieved great su cess in her work
and in addition lias won till* con-
spicuous honor from the Chinese
Government. Thus Winchester has had
a part in w hat Dr Isaac Tavlor Head
laud oi Peking calls. "The most remark-
able intellectual revolution ol a whole
people that the world lias ever seen."
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Miss Bertha Louise Russell, daughter
ol Mr and Mis. latins William Russell
op Main street, and Mr. (ieorge Ambrose
Rivinius, sou of Mr. and Mis. Forrest
Cliltou Rivinius ol Washington avenue,
Cam 'ridge, wen.- married on Tutsd.iy
evening at the home ot the hrifc. The
Osicniotiy was pertormeil bv Rev. Kiel

Has'.iiigs Metcall of the L'miaii.in Church
'.I \ n thirty o'i lot k.

The bride was attended bv Miss

;

Marjotie Cutting ol Uak Knoll ami Miss
;
Rebecca Ferunld of Bacon stru t. Mr.

1 A. Russell Kllis ol Cambridge was best

j
mall.

I

Ttie residence -was decorated lor the
j.ceremonv with cut Dowers ami p. bus.
pink and white loses being used with
pleasing etlect. The titide wore a Wed
iiiiggortiiol white sitin llei Mil ot
tulle was caught will, a sprax id orange

! bb ssoins. and she carried a bouinict ol

1 i 1 1 1 s ol the valley and otchids Her at-

lei.dants were dr« s«ed 111 pah- pink,
tri .mil d with while lac-.

(

l-wlloyving tile ceieinoiiv a reciption
was in I.I, tne newlv married couple
being ,i>si-p ,1 111 reci iving bv tm-ir
pan i;i-. T ie uslu rs lor both tin w. d-

I

ding and rectpliiui were Mi, lames W.
Ru>sell, Jr.. brother ol the hrule. Mr.

I Harold C. L'pliain ot Welleslev Hill.,.

Mr. F. I..-.. 11 ol Cambridge and Mr. (i.

C'.gsw'ell Welch ot Stoughton.

W. H. S. NOTES.

A meeting of the lhalecticon Society
was held Tuesday e.ening in the High
School library. The subject debated
upon was : Resolved that the Honor
Svstem should be employed in the
Winchestet High School. The speakeis
w ere: Misses Alice Romkey, Irene Murphy
ami Laura Hodges tor the athrniative
and Misses Gertrude Davis. Margaret
Murphy ami Kutb Phippen for the nega-
tive. The derision was awaided to the
affirmative, Miss Clara Neidringhaus
then read President Wilson's Inaugural
Address and Miss Mariurie Scudder
related some of her experiences in
Palestine and Kgvpt.

I: was voted tuat voluntary contribu-
tions be given the Secretarv- i reasurer.
Miss Hester Noyes. lor the purchase of
light retreshnients tor the last meeting oi
the year, which will be held rue.sday
evening. May 13.

The base ball team plays Woburn next
Wednesday alteinoon and Stoneham
next Saturday afternoon on Manchester
Field.
The date ol the Recorder dance has

been changed to Saturday evening, May
3-

'I he Spring interclass track meet will
take place on Mancliestei Field tomorrow
alter noon.
New steel lockers will be installed 111

the bov's locker room the lirst ol next
week,
There w ill be a new course next vent

lof the girls, know n as the Household
Arts course.

The Seniors held a class meeting
Thursday at 11-cess and voted to take no
action ill regard to the character ol the
dancing at the benior Prom. Line 14,

but kit the whole matter with the School
Committee.
Francis Getty resigned as class pre-

senter. Miss Gutterson offered a
different plan for presenting class gifts

and it was voted to accept hers. It was
voted to plant a tree on the school lawn,
which shall be known as the "1913" tree
instead of planting ivy. Tne meeting
was adjourned until Fridav at recess.^

THE FIRST

The followng correspondence will in

j
teiest all residents of Winchestei who
use the 5 ,v> p. m. train tiom Boston.

Winchester. March 11. iojv
Mr. Charles E Mann, Clerk Railroad

Commissioners :

Dear Su :— Please accept thanks tor the

j
advance copy 01 the reo >rt oi the Rail

i road Commissoiiers pist received. Does

j
your Board call lor anv report Irom the

I steam railway compani-s showing the
number ot trains on which the number
oi passengers carried exceeds the seating
capacity?

1
Yours very trulv.

Frank R, Miller.

Match 12, 1913.

Mr. Frank R. MiHer. Clerk of Selectmen,
Winchester :

Dear Sir :— I beg to acknowledge your
query 01 March 11, and to sav that the

Board has 110 general rub: for reports
irom raiboad companies showing the

number ol trains on which til"? number
of passengers carried exceeds the seal

ing capacity, but upon complaint that

such a condition exists in connection
with specific ; trains, investigates the

matter and olten calls for the record of

the tiain in uuestioii.

Yours very- trulv,

Charles li. Mann,
Clerk of the Board,

March ij. lyi.v

Mr. Charles K. Mann. Clerk Railioad
Commissioners ;

Dear Sir :
— Please accept thanks for

! your favor oi r cent date concerning the

! matter of railway service. I would like
' to ask what the record shows concerning
the 5. v tram Boston to Winchester and
other stations since the last chance in

schedule was made. February 10.

Ymirs very trulv.

Frank R. Miller.

Apiil ?2,

:
Mr. Frank R Miller, Clerk ot Selectmen.

W incheslei :

Dear Sir: In the matter 01 vow recent

COIimlaillt relative to service nil the

[
Boston «!t Maine* Railroad, nl -as-: had

I enclosed herewith copy 01 letter lo mis
Board under date ol April i\ iqiv from

I

the President's Secretary.
Vei v trulv yours.

Charles K. Maun.
Clerk ol the Board

Boston. Mass , April is. 1913
Mr Chaihs Ii. Mann, Clerk Board of

k iib. .ail Commissioners •

Dear Sir :— Further replying to v. air

I
letter ol 79th till lo Mt. M lien incit-
ing copy oi h-iur irom Frank R. Miller ;

I am attaching hereto a nietiioiamuun
show Tug the number ol passengers and
number ol seals i'i Southern Division

' train No. 12-, leaving II iston at 5.30 p.

in., tr.un Februaiv i>> to April slh, in-

clusive. I am sonv to find that the

. memorandum shows that on a nuitiliei 01

I
occasions the tram was cons 1delably

' overcrowded. As a result ot our iuvesli*

I gation. however, the matter has been
I taken up. and effective April 7, addi-
1 tional car has been added and this, I

,
believe, has taken care of the matter
satisfactorily. It VOU hud that this is not
the case we shall be verv glad indeed if

you will advise us furthei.

Yours trulv.

A. B. Nichols.
President's Secietary.

CONCERI 10 STUDENTS.

On Sundav morning at 10.30 o'clock,
the minister. Rev. Frank W. Ilodgdon,
will pieach on " Serving and Being
Server." Mis. Margartt Lovejov-Weber
land Mrs. Helen Rumsev Smith will

(
sing the duett "

I Waited for the Lord"
j
bv Mendelssohn. Mrs. Smith and the

!
choir w ill sing " rts Christ Upon the

j

Cross" bv Frederick Field Bullard.
All slrangers and those without a

,
church ho. ne are cordiallv invited to

j
attend.

The following letter irom one oi our
advertisers speaks lor 'itself. He is but
one ot many ;

n;;ril 23, 1013.
• The Winchester STAR
Gentlemen:— I find that advensements

in tin- Wincheser siTAK t>av tor them-
selves over and again. I havin« received
n.arv 1 espouses Irom mv advertisement,
producing business 111 several instances.
The moral is unite obvious.

B. Stan.vjoJ HsaJirjo:i.

WINCHESTER KNIGHTS

BFAT PICKED TEAM.

A verv enjoyable concert was given
Wednesday morning in the High School
Assembly 1 1 .ill to the students, bv the
Glee Club ot the ."state Normal School at

j
Lowell under the direction ot Mr. Albert

J

Edmund Brown, formerly of this town.
I He was assisted by Miss lessie P. Has-
' kt- 11, sopiano, Miss Pauline A. Mever
and Mrs. Albert Fdmund Urown accom-
panists.

Mr. Brown sang some solos, which
were enthusiastically received bv the
students. Among the most enioVable
were. " The Vagabond " and "

I am tny
Harp." by Thaver. Also the "Invictus."
by Huhn.

CONG. SUNDAY SCHOOL
ENTER TAINMENT.

A remarkably g^ood entertainment
was furnished the First Congregational
Sunday School last Friday evening by
some 01 its own nienil»ers. Piano solos
were given bv Mr. Harold l-ultz. A
chorus of voung men sang. Violin solos
were excellently renoeied by Mis* Gladys
Blaikie, ami the Misses Esther Parker
and Alice Main gave most interesting
talks on a recent Hip thev made to

Panama.
Pictures oi the route weie put upon the

screen, as the talks progiessed, by Mr.
Geoige A. Barron, with a Radiopticon.
About 150 were present and greatly

enjoyed the inogramme.

BASE BALL.

t The Winchester K. oi C. deteated the

t
Woburn picked team last week at Flan-
ders in two out oi three strings. The

.
Woburnites lost the lit —t string bv four

;
pins and 111 the second overwhelmed
tneir opponents, but dropped the third

' by five pins. The total went to Woburn
]
bv 2s pins. Frank Davis was high man
with .wS>.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic
Club base ball team plavs the sltollg M.
M. M. team ot West Medford, tomorrow
afternoon. It is the lirst league game in

the Middlesex League, and it is hoped
that quite a delegation ot rooters will

accompany the team. Most of the boys
will go direct Torn Boston, but those
leaving Winchester leave on the 2 o'clock

car from the Highlands.
,

April 3\ Friday. Musical Entertain,
incut bv Choir, Ch ircli of Epiph.tay
Town Hall. S o'clock.

April ad. Saturday. 3. 3!» p. m. Inter.

Class Track Meet on Manchester Field.

April 30. Saturday, Winchester Coun.
try Club; Bogey Handicap.

April :'(>. Wednesday. -Mi > p. m. W.\*9

ball game on Manchester Field. W. II.

!S. vs Woburn.

May :'.. Saturday, $.'00 p. m. Dan-?
given !>y tile lu-cordei Mad" ill the High
School Assembly Hal!.

M iy:'.. Saturday. Regular meeting
and installation of oHieers of Calumet
Club.

May :;. Saturday. s.fW p, in. lta«e

ball tame on Manchester Field, W. II.

S- v > stoneham.

May ">. Monday evening. Second
Annual May Party «.i Santa Maria Curt
Daughters of Isabella, in the Town
Hal'. Dancing S to i.

May 7. Wednesday. :', |i. m. Autl-suf.

fragc meeting at the hoii-e of Mrs. G,

s. Littleiield, 107 Highland Ave. All

interested in An>i-suiTrage are cordially

invited.

May li. Fi i 'ay. :l :iu |>. m. lla-e bull

game 011 Manchester Field. W II S.

vs. Wellcsley.

May 14, Wednesday, 3 ;!() \<. in. Bane
ball game 011 Manchester Field W. II.

S. vs, Belmont.

May 24. Saturday. '• Princess Rika,"
given by the H. F. Club in WatcriieM
Hall at S p. m.

READING A LUCKY
TOWN TOR W. H. S.

A rathei peculiar featuie of base ball

in the Winchester High School is the
almost unbroken succession ot victories
at Reading. N ear alter vear no matter
how uiisuci esdul the team is at other
(daces, at Reading it seems to possess a
laculty o* winning 111 a close and well
played game. Not since leu's. W hell

Winthtstel lost 5 4 by a verv oiiestion*
able decision ot the umpire, h is the team
lost a game in Reading, rtl 1 the games
have been close, in main Winchester
has come truni behind, but none have
shown any better ((Uiditv ol base ball

than thesoleti lid 1 o victory ot last hn-
day.

Following are the scores:

Yr-ar W. R. Batt'-rv

"<
.s ,| S Caulh-. Id and Badger

'06 No names
'ci .i o Caulh- Id ami Thompson
VxS 5 2 Foley and Thnmpsoil
*"4 5 t Foley and Flaherty
'10 S 6 Godilu and Flaherty
'11 2 Goddn ami Marchaiit
'1-' 4 2 Godilu ami Penaligan
'13 1 " Goilrlu and Penaligan

REAL ESIAIENLWS.

The Edward T. Harrington Com*
pany report ihe sale lor Eustace H.
Ilrighnm of a new house of R romns
ami 'J baths, and about 14,-100 S'i'iare
feet of land situated on the corner
of Fnxcroft road and Yale street.
The purchaser is Mr, Louis He Roch.
1I1011I a Boston lawyer who formerly
redded in Chelsea.

The same brokers have sold for the
Nathaniel Iiavi.s heirs the estate No,

Pond street, Winchester, Mass.,
comprising frame dwelling, barn and
about •• rieros ol" land. The purchaser
is Philip .1. Blank of this town.

Philip .1. Blank has leased, to the
Rev. .lames I). Smiley or Farnilngton,
N. II.. the estate No. 40 -Myrtle Ter«
race, Winchester, Mnss. The Edward
T. Harrington Company were tha
brokers.

The Recital " Songs of Great Britain"
given by Miss lean Macl.ellan in the
Second Congregational Chinch last Fri-
dav evening was one of the best musical
programs of the past season and was
presented Leh.re a laree appreciative
audience. Miss Macl.ellan has a rare
soprano voice which is peculiarly
adapted io the old melodies ot Ireland,
Scotland and England, She sin k s them
with such pathos and leeling that she
carries her audience with her. back to
the on! tunes. Miss MacLcllan was
assisted by Mts. Helen Palmer-
MacDonald. accomnainist and Miss
Louise Thornton, reader, who is a verv
clever impersonator.

AN INTERESTING

The Children's Missionarv Society ol
the First Congregational Church. Sirs.

Marvraret L. Weber and Miss Katherme
Ordwav, Supervisors, will meet in the
vestry. Fridav afternoon May 2, at 3.30
o'clock. The subject will be. " Chiria "

The Social Committee for the afternoon
will be Miss Elizabeth Ordwav, Mis.
Win, Mcintosh, Mrs. (ieorge W. Pur-
rington. Mrs. loseph Hellion. Mrs.
Arthur W. Hale. Mrs. Emilv V. Little-
field. Mrs. Charles F. Gage. Mrs. S.
Winchester Adriance. Miss Edna llawes,
The Society enrolls 94 m<-niber«.

THE TORTMGHTLY.

On Monday April 2S, Professor Blis-i

Perry ot Harvard University, will lecture
on " Loral Types in American Fa lion."
He will be remembered as a speaker last

year ol unusual interest, At the busi-
ness meeting plans for the new vear will

be discussed, and it is hoped that a
larne number will attend.

The telephone number of the Piesp
dent. Miss Fults. is Winchester 310.
The Club Luncheon is to be held Mav-

is at Hotel Somerset. Tickets may be
procured before May 12, ot Mrs. Alexan-
der. . -

t ^
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The wedding of Mr. Henrv 1oh<-iiott

Hi-Hong. Marfan!. '05, son ut Mr. and
Mrs. George G Killing of Church stiect

and Miss Caroline Dunn Jewett.

daughter ol the late Nathaniel M. Jewell,

ot Calunat road. w. is solemnized in the

L'nuaiian Church Monday atternoon at

The engagement ot Miss Mary Dodge
Sheldon, daughter of Mrs. E. A. Shel.

don of Brookline to Mr. Robert Milton

Hamilton o! Winchtsur, has been an-

nounced.

lour o'< lot k. 1 - Mr - and Mrs Edwaid M. Messenger ot

The euilice was decorated for the cere- 1 Washington street went to VVestiuore-

nion> witn lauicl. easter lilies and pink land, N. H., tor a visit of about two

" The summer will soon be here."
•aid a dear lillle miss to her mother the

other day. " Whv my dear s'lmm-r is

here all the vear round," r«suom!eu the

mothei. as she put her aim around her
child. The smile on the mothets' face

showed tli.it summer really was g!uwui8
in her heart. We can all nave "summer
in the heart." The glow from loving

Hearts not 011K makes a house a home.M il lights uu the riark ulans ol the roses, and the wedding was witi.essed bv ^k Saturday.
,,, ,

',...1, ,,i,„i„ «...riiH in 1 a arge gathering 01 tr lends .it the couple

that is contagious It spreads trom one l^«atd Hale ot Chestnut H 1U |cr- StatiOner. adv.

f>^r«.„. ti ih. r until ii> Kimii in. formed the ceremony assisted bv Kev. .

huence extends 01S c rdelw Joel H. Me.cal. o. the Winchester Urn- j
>*°V Scou,s ",

,

udl '» "idence^nBKAd£ SdeMfe !
knan Church The ta^flfcg-

;

the nth. Singly an,! .„ companies « ev

mourn because tne«- are not able to make !
'« n'ainage by her brother, Mr. Llfridge

. wcrc seen through the tells and about the

irienils readily, Ibecause thev do not K. Jcw*t!-
1 ,. . . .. streets. The reason was the annual held

1 he bride was dressed 111 a handsome M . uday of the Mass. Div., Lnittd Hoys'

Brigade and the Hoy Scouts, which was

ol sweet oeas and gardenias.
! held in the tells in the open held near

Miss A. Natalie jewett. the bride s
,„e North teScrvoir , Akut lyxt b0ys

sister, was maul of nonor. She wore a t , ,
. ,...,,„

dress ot tlowered bulf chiffon, trimmed
j

part, being divided into the blue

w ith blue, and carried a basket ol old
j
and Red ai lines. In the morn i tic a sham

fashioned flowers. , battle was sought and in me atternoon
Mr. J Albert Wilson, orgaiust at the

j lne|e was a Uress paradei K eside..ts

who Visited the tells were treated to a

L««a u'hnfihos rail " the niiwer ot '1 lie bride was dressed 111 a handsome

iSSsm." »2SJ&*mff!!£ tMlievtl. She carried a bridal bououet Hrqmagnet ism," "personality
other names. Hut the woman or man
who always has " summer in the heart

"

need not worry about " magnetism." lor

they will win ttiends 011 every hand
because thev furnish the smile of en-

couiagemetit ot which all the world
stands in need. Dark days come into

every lite. Sorrows there are that all ot

US must bear. We have our losses just

as we have our profits. We have our
bad days as we have Our good ones.

But no matter how the stounsof the

world assail us, we can keen our hearts

pure and good and warm. And thev

hill light 1111 and warm our lives as the

(ire does 111 the home when outside all is

bleak and dieary. When summer
conns into the heart il drives away
selfishness, coldness, disatjoointinent.

etc. " Contentment is .1 state of mind."
some writer has told us, and Kirk White
sings :

Content ran soothe, where'er bv fortune

placed
Can rear a garden in a desert waste.

The opt must is the Wuu hesterite w ho
bejieves 111 himself and his fellow m.ui.

He is the mi'- unshaken li\ disaster, the

one who ever plunges.iulo the wa.er ol

despair. He has his misfortunes, tut

he rises superior to them lie has his

battles to li>;lit, but instead ot laving

down his arm-- In- lights ..n until lie

ijpns tile vii lory. His is tin; stiirii tint

iievi-i knows deleai or surrender; Thu
worn. 11 and tile men who are able to

snub- ai ileie.it are uiiioiiiiuVrab'e.

The\ not onlv win their own w.i'V but

aie .in 1i sp1r.1t ion to otlur». Thev are

the iienpl.' w.io mini -h the sunshine tn.it

tile \ioi Id need;., at .Ml seasons •! the

year. Thev i'e those lilts-t tl 01 all who
know tin in ill- men .mil women win.

h ue "suiiiiii" 1 ui th. ir hearts."

great sight, the thousand and a hall bovs

in their white trousers and blue coats

making a picture not soon lot gotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gitm and Miss

Anton ia Glebe have returned tioin their

Church til the Epiphany, oresided at

the organ, and played the wedding
matches trom Lohengrin and Men
deissohn.

Ihe ushers were Messrs. Donald M.
Heh net, George I.. Huntress. Ir.,

Stephen Gittord. Jr., ot Meuioid and
Hastings Smyth oi brookline.

I1.1l.mu1g tiie ceremony a reception . , ..- . , ......

was held at the lesitlence on Calumet |

t,,D to an0 lmV-

road, attended by a huge number of

guests. The couple were assisted in

receiving by Mr. and Mrs. George G.

KellogB anil Mr. El bridge K. Jewett.

The residence was decorated with cut

llowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg will make their

home in Calmer N. Y . where the

groom is the resilient engineer of the

lntetn.itioii.il Taper Co

May 7, at 3 d. m. Anti suffrage meet-

ills at the house ot Mis. G. S. Littlelield,

107 Highland avenue. All iutt rested in

Ami suHiage are cordially invited.

Mr. W. hligene Wilde has onlered a

Reo the Filth ot the local agent, .Mr.

Robert 1'. Whitney, which he expects in

a lew day.-..

Mr. Edward Hilton ot Cleveland.

Ohio, an old time resident ot U ilii lies-

We publish tlie followingi'.arikle ftoiti ter, was 111 town Monday torn tew

bonis looking up old acquaintances,

lie lias been absent lfin vViiiOhestcr

lor about twelve (ears,

The Engineering Department ol the

town I;. is tit elved it> new loin auto

I.OI use o! the Kilglllee! and Lis .1 ^ 1
- 1 .n . t

-

.

Mis. j. C. Ailains, Mis. JalHtS |ol n-

'1 he announcement the engagement
ol Miss M. rgaret Ware ol Fratningliam
to Mr. Hanoi Parker ot Harvard. ' s. is

made bv Mis* Waie's uarenls. Mr and
Mrs. Arthur until Ware. Mr. Hafker is

the sou ot Mi. and Mis. Harold P. rker

ol this town and a mulicw ot totnit r

Altori'ev General Heibcrt I'arker Miss
\Vare is an oiilv 1 aughter and a men bet

ot tile Vincent Club ol Boston.

A whist partv under the ausiiices of

Winchester Council KnightsofC lumi'i s

was held .Monday evtnimt 111 K >t C.

Hall. Si'tiviiiirs were nwaitled to \'rs

Patrick II. g. in, Mrs Ki haul P. i.ltn-

don, Mrs. Joseph E. O'Connor Mi>s
Catherine Mawn. lohn Cro*lev. Patrick
Muiphv and Alonzu O't.ouiior. t '.i.niti

Kniuht Frank 1-.. Rogers announced that

tiie winners in ti e leteiit toiitest were
Mrs. lohn Shethaii . t Mt. \ en on sinet
and Miss Gel nude Callal an ol Elm
street.

There w ill lie special music at the

I'nitaiian Church Sunday morning being
the annivetsary.of the date ol the dedica-

tion ot tne present editice icurteen years

ago. 1 he choir w iil be . ssisttt! by Wis.

Herbert Gorl. Mrs Joel Metcati Mi. G.
H. Lochmanaiid Mr. lief belt ,M«ba t

The choir anthems are "O now aiiiiab It-

are Thy dwellings " Rogers, anil " /.,

heaveiiiv love abidiig" Parker. Tt-e
Male (Juartet will sing " Lt-nl ;.rtl

Father ' S. . it.

Saniler>on, Electrician. Tt 1. f!Q0,

( all up Sin- M Win. luster foi all re-

pairs on stoves and fuinaees, ami
plumbing, promptly intended to by k.
r>. Pratt, «i Bacon stieet, Winchester.

npr4,ti adv.

Beauty Is Only
Paint Deep -

when it comes to houses. When the paint
wears off, the house is no longer beautiful.

A house in need of paint is ,m eyesore to

a community. In justice to your neigh-

bors, as well as t.> your self-respect,* you
should keep your house well-painted and,

injustice t.. yourself, you should see that

1 Dutch Hoy Trademark

)

and Pure Linseed Oil

paint is used on your building. You can
secure the most beautiful as well as the

most durable results with this paint. ' By
adding colors-in-otl any tint and any shad*

can be obtained.

We soli those materials as well as all th»

other painting requisites.
^

Come in and have a talk with us, and se«

if we can't suggest a color scheme for your
house that will appeal to your good taste.

AFItR MANY YtARS.

.1 1. ill iik. 111111. led. iiiitl

•1 ognixed Ihe belter

progress ol all con

People
the so.. ii' 1 tn.it is

lor the peace al

cerned. i'nere > :u be but one cone 01

moials when it . onu s to tin- essentials

ol right .111. 1 wioiig ; but because ot the

difleriiig eharat leiistits of people and
ijfre corresponding Ink ol uniformity ol

opinions tiiere cannot be an honest view
as to right that may seem all wrong lo

another. Here may be the Chance lor

some missionary ellort, but alter that

the chance isllpelol the exercise ot a

spirit ot tolerance. So too. 111 the

general matter ot omit ion while it is

not true that there must alwavs be as

many sentiments as minds, since there-

is a common meeting ground lor many,
still the meeting grounds will be

numerous anil the naging ot war between
tncni is not to be sanctioned. There is

rarely como'eto antagonism between
their ouunants. Emphasizing the

points ol agreement may not be so excit-

ing a diversion but it is a far heal'hier

one. The same spirt ol tolerance anil

comoiehension oi human nature
recognises the trroi ol

"To endeavor to mould all dispositions

alike

To try to measure the enjoyment ol

others bv our o.» 11.

When other people's ways annoy us,

The Spectator believes it always safe to

remember that our ways may not be

always acceiitable to others, and that

Here the Golden Rule can be fitly ap-

plied to save from harsh judgments
and the antagonisms that so easily thrive

on impatience ami lack ol sympathy.

'Ihe recognition that there must in-

evitably be diversity of opinion and
varietv ot ways brings also recognition

of two errors found in a Winchestel
philosopher's code :

Not to jlelcl in unimportant trifles

To worry ourselves and others ubout
what cannot be remedied.

Ammunition wasted in ntomiscuous
unnecessary small shots will not be

available Nerve eneigv is so con
tinually drawn upon bv the larger issues

ol life that frittereimg awav of it use

lessly is certainly a great mistake. The
grandmother's advice " Mv dear, vou
cannot exaggerate the uuinmortance
uf things " is a good motto for those in-

tense people th.it other people recoguire

onlv as obstinate and fussv. Some men
and women here in Winchester as else

where look tor peiiection in their own
actions. The world is not so lull ap-

parently ot people overanxious to meet
all the requirements that the highest

standard ot conduct would exact lh.it

people as a whole need to be urged not

to get uneasy that they are not so good
as thev ought to be ; but it is ttue that a

aell-conscious spirit of introspection can

breed a morbidness that is untair to one-

self and weakening ot all the forces and
(acuities. A sane view of sell is as de-

sirable as a sane view of other matters.

Some mistakes of lite as one Winchester
philosophet sees them ate not to

alleviate il we can all that needs allevia-

tion; to^consider anything impossible that

we cannot ourselves nertorm and to

believe onlv what our infinite minds
can grasp. Here is the plea lor the help-

ing hand, for the upnolding of tiie faith

ot others even though we mav not see

the outcome, and tor the encouragemtnt
of our faith, that faith in thincs not seen,

eternal, that above all else helps to Keep
mankind tree trom the errors of life.

The Suectator.

tin- " West End News." oi Fre.dufik.sted,

St. Croix, Danish Wist Indus, ol M.mh
.".tii. The gentleman relet red to in this

attit I.- is Mr. Henry ]. Wmde of Mt.
Pleasant Sl-reit, tins lovVn. w |io visited

tii.- id.mil last mouth.
Among tin: tourists per s s "Guiana"

hum New \nik on Saturday ti > rglli

Mist, I hail the pleasure ol making tile

aiqeallUalii" >•! Mr. Hum I Wind.. .1

gentleman 1! pleasant and agreeable

manners,

. Asking me several questions, which
tlealth; w ith, I may say. a lemule t.ei iod
ot tins town, wi n u la- luiiud I answered
sallslat torilv, he plied Ihe lliole and
ifipre.' and expressed the delight at tin

casual at 1 pi. 1 1 hi. ait e w Inch he had made,
and regretted that time did hot peinut
him to have a longer chat over old
times. Alter a tew questions he 111-

ston, Mrs. Hugh II. Etskihe and Mis.

George II. Haiiiiliiiii wtie .1 cominiitie

who scivid dull.. 1 .d the annual >• ssieii

til Grand Clan, O. S. Cat Vyoburn,

Satin day. The dilegatis leplcstnlid j.,

1 iius and towns. Among the ioiing

hld\ siistls wile Misses Alice. MrIdled,

Margaret and Raihel Hamilton.

Mr. Eawience l.aughian ot.Glunatis

movelotnied me that he was well acquainted .stuet will move with his laimly to
with the island as he had spent a pleas .nl

/Vr||nRtljn tH ,| v next month,
tune here durili;: the \iar.s i.sftfi and iM>;,

whin he was an tllicer on Ihe " De At the Van Valkenlietg-Wiun wed-

Sot..." one oi Uncle b. iu's side
i ,|jng ;it Woburn Saturday. Mr. Walter

wheelers. Chunibeflaiii ut this town was one ol the
One can readilv understand that alter

so many years, hardly anv oi the usiiers.

"GILT EDGE*
5

:V;v'^
P :..ks :i".l 1 -' .-. !.'..'•. -i ^1 H
ami jtiotrs. Shlnas without rubbing, ...
'

l tencli c;tal.s.•• nw,

"BABY ELITE" ^t^V^r'L^
t'u-ir sliws l""k Al. Rtsioiv« c. '.t nnd ln*lre
1 1 nil black sli<>e«. I'nlisli wiih a l.rusli or clolh,

10 ecu t*. "Jililc" si/e. JScttits.

"QUICKWHITE" X.«.iAr^!2
un.l wliilcin uirly canvas allocs. t'X. and 2Sc.

If your dealer .I«h'« n..t k.s.p tt»' ktn.l v...i w-Ant.pi.nd u»
the prim In Manilla for full nil.' pM. lt»t.'. rbariiva paid.

WHITTCMORC BROS. A CO.,
20-26 Albany Streat, 0ambridBa.

The Qltfrsl and /.titjint yfnmtfitrtntcn tf
i'Aur I'olishti m Ihe ll'mld.

acmiaintatices which he made then,

would be alive, and solo the questions
resuecting the peison enquired ol 1 had
to say to almost all—"dead."

Yes, 46 years ago. our nrescnt dead
town was pretty much alive with those
vessels. 'Iheieweie balls, paities and
other amusements got up lor the officers, has returned home.

Hay held Thompson has purchased two

lots ot land al Riverside Teriace,

Milluica, a newly opened territory.

M iss Elizabeth Chace ol Forest street,

alter a pleasant w inter spent in Florida.

and Jack ashore used lo make things

hum ; he used to spend his money " not
wisely, but too well." and the vtllow
metal anil green paper was no uncom-
mon sight among all sons and comb
Hons ol people.

LADIES ATTEND

In the latge delegation of members ot

the Massachusetts State Federation ol

Women's Clubs, whuh left iioston last

,

Sunday to attend the mid biennial
|

council of the general Federation ot

Women's Clubs at Washington, were
Mrs. Schuvlet F. Herron and Mis.
Nathaniel M. Nichols ot this town, both

nrominent members of The Fortnightly.

Theie will be uiaiiv subjects discussed
at the council, among them clubs in rural

communities, club extention and the

Sarah Piatt Decker memorial fund The
first session was held Monday night. A
reception in honor of the delegates was
tendered at the White House Tuesday
alternuon.

By courtesy of the Chamber of Com-
merce, visitois to the council were given
a trip down the Potomac Wednesday
atternoon and the points ot historic in-

terest along the river oointed out
Wednesday evening was spent in the

Library ot Congress, under the direction
ol the Literary Clubs ol the District of . 0rflmi Midiman
Columbia. The morning and atternoon »*ek at Grand Rapids, Michigan.

Our Winchester customers are advised

to get their orders in early. The plant-

ing season is two week's in advance ot

last year. We carry a full line ol Nursery

Stock, lurnivh plans and give general

advice. West Street Nursery. H. li.

Keezer, Prep. Tel. 2S,yR, Reading.

niai2S.6t, adv.

Misses Emma and Rose Grebe sail

May 7. on the Arabic lor Europe to be

gone all summer.

Tissue paper and ice cups for May
Baskets. Wilson the Stationer, adv.

The Svintnes Comer A. C. deleated

the Wedgeniere A. C. in a game of base

ball last Saturday afternoon on Wild-

wood Field. The score was 13 to 12.

Mr. E. D. Shaw of Gove s'reet has

ordered a "Case 40" car.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Mansfield of

Wildwood street are the parents ol a
daughter born Sunday.

Mrs. Chester B Kelley entertained a
number of ti lends at bridge whist on
Wednesday aiteinuon.

Miss Viola Sullivan has returned Irom
North Hampton where she has been
si lend nig a lew days,

Mr. Heibert Kellev is spending the

o
TELEPHONE

Winchester, Maaa..

February 1013

To tin. Miilillpfes County Cumiiiia*io)ieri

:

' lienpt'Clfully leiiri'kent ilif utiil*>> t-'gueil in-
linliiiHi.ta of Hits 'i'l.wn >.t Wini'lit!»ttir in >al«l

I
dimity, that 8wmiui.ii Slrt-ft ln.ni \Vn»liiiiKt>ui

Strret I" Minn Street, hi wii.l t..i*n, la in liveil ..f

reiofalioli, Mlicri'iiiro wc pray tlntl you will
relocato aaitl way .

KI.IIKIlMiK K. .IKWBTI'
ai..l n\e uilicra.

Model 42 Oakland
MODl:L 42 five-pns ^envter touring car is hound to create a deep

impression before the .season is tar advanced. It embodies
sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an

j

individual design, and the aluminum^steps, shroud and V-shaped

j

radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types- $1000 to $3000

j
—four, five and seven passenger touring car,, limousines, coupes

' and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

YSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Michigan

sessions of Thursday, the closing day,

were held in Baltimore.

EXCITING RUNAWAY.
An exciting runaway ocrured on Sun-

dav evenmii shortly betore six o'clock,

when a hack drawn bv a nair ot horses,

was carried bv the fiightened animals

from the Jewish Cetneteiy at East Wo-
burn as fat as Black How hill, where
Mr. Gordon Paiker cau«ht and stopned

the team. The horses were left standing

ano took trijiht trom some unknown
lause. They ran down Washington
street to Main street, and were ascend-

ing 'he hill at Black Horse terrace when
Mr. Parker ran irom his house and
seized them, bringing them to a stand-

still. The team travelled a distance of

almost two miles through one of the

main streets of the town, ana that there

was no accident .or damaiie done was

jBir-tfllous.

TWO AUTOS CAUGHT FIRE.

Within an hourot each other two auto-
mobiles cauuht hre lastJ.Moudav morning
and were considerably burned. Both
cars were in their gataites anil their
owners were Irving to start them.
Owing -to the cold thev were piiming
the cars and the cause was from this in

both instances. Mr, W. E. Chamber-
lain of Wildwood street suffered the
worst damage, his car being badlv
burned. The othei car svas the property
ot Selectman Elbridge K. tewett. and
wa.i not so badlv damaged. In both in-

stances the a"to chemical was called by
telephone and extinguished the lite

Miss Marv Smith has sold her land on
Chester street, about 30,000 teet. to P. E.
Fitzgerald.

Parlor Millinery. Miss Mae Richard-
son, 137 Washington atttet. iuar2i,tfadv

The Ladies' Western Missionary So-
ciety will meet in tne Cotieregatioual

vestry. Thursday, Mav 1st, at 10 o'clock.

All the ladies of the parish are cordially-

invited to be present.

Mrs. Katherine LenetStevenson.JPresi-
dent ot the State W. C. T. U., will ad-
dress the Winchester Union at theit an-
niversary meeting two weeks Itoin

today Further particulars next week.

Do you bow I ' Get an average cardjat

Wilson the Stationer's and see what
your average is. rr>ar2i,4tadv

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlllULKOFX, NH.

At a tin-eiiim of the Comity ComiiiifMoiier* for
tlm C..UIU) 01 Mi.litlei.ex, at I Itllltirl.lgu, III nal.l

County, on I lie tlr»t Tnettlay ol .lauuary, in
tiie jear of ..iir l^inl one iIii.iikhikI nii.e hun-
dred ami thirteen, lo nit, by adjoitr enl at
naii! CanitirlduH on the tweiity-neeontl .lay of
April, A.I), 1013.

On the foregoing petition. Ordered, that the
Sheriff of nal.t Count j, or hla lieimty, give notice
to all pum>in>an>l corporatloni. Interallied therein
that Kaltl Coiiiinlvi'loueri. will meet tor the pur-
pone of viewing tha preinmei. and hearing Ihe
parlies at the Select men's Kooin ill WiltcheHer III

eanlCt.mityt.il Wetliiemtay, the twenty-eighth
day of May, next at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
by serving the Clerk of Ihe town ot Winchester
with a copy of wHld petition and of tine ..nler
thereon, thirty tlB>» at leant before ealil view,
and by publishing tbeiiuneiii the Winchester
K-Aa, a newspaper printed In »aid County three
weeks successively, the last publication to be
fourteen days at least before said flew, and
also by posting Ihe same in two public
places In the said town of Wlnebeater four-
teen, da?" bi'lore said view, and that he
make return of his doing* herein, to said Com-
iiilssuuieis, at the time ami place lixed lor salt!

view and hearing.

WM. C. Mt.MNUHAM,
Clerk.

Copy of petttUll and order thereon.

Attest.

WM. C. DILI. IN(iH IM,
Clerk.

A true copy of petition ami order.
Attest,

WAI.TKIt C. WAKOWEbl.,
Oeputy Sheriff.

api2,'>.m>'., .9

|TT AS 1 SAV10 YOU MONKY on gtisolinc,

^JJ so I can on your Automobile repairs. My
sliop is fully equipped with new modern machine

tools and automatic appliances for the exclusive

production of first-class repair work in minimum

time ami my charges are based on actual value

given. Let me make an estimate on your over-

12 years experience.

Compressed Air Free.

Supplies of All Kinds.

FORREST R. WHITCOMB
763 MAIN STREET

ut-Meana PROTECTION and ECONOMY for you.

and—Means RELIABLE SERVICE.
3rd—Represent* the difference between the Vcuum Process as a

LUXURY and a neceaaity.

4th—Repreaenta our ABILITY to make LOWER PRICES.

.led by "'the Colgate System," we
niitractfi more homes and offices in

Because of the many advantages Atfr

vacuum sweep, bv weeitly or mouthly
lireater Hori..n than any other tirm.

WM. HOMER COLGATE
Oriental Rug Work and Vacuum Cleaning

S Lloyd St., Winchester
407 Beyleton St., Boston

TKLKI'IIOKK* Hack Bay 6280
_. . . |282-MW mchester

j juj.tv

TELEPHONE WIN. 940
Jar.ll) tf

Notice Is hereby given that all peti-

tion* for granolithic sidewalks should
be in the hands of the Selectmen before
May 1. 101:5.

FRANK K. MILLER,
Clerk ot the Board.

March IS, 1013
mar2!a|.t4.1S i:

COLD STORAGE
for FURS

WITH REASON %BLB
MINIMI M CHARGES-

0ftoJ£lEHLERx
SS6 loylston Street

flOOOH CALLED FOR

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSQROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruoe Street

A complete line may be aeen at our atore

Store fortnarly occupied by Mr. Banderson. Our new telephone number Is Winchester 279-L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

I Office open from 7.48 |. m. to.6 p. m. myftffl
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How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh tLat

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY d CD.. Toledo, O.

W», the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and b'-liive

him perfectly honorable I i n'.l business
transactions and flnan'M.-illy ni l- t > c .rry
cut any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE,
T,!<-d9. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Ii taken internally,
acting directly upon the Mm-I and mu-
cous surfae.-s < f the system. Testimonials
sent free, price 7J cents p-.r bottle, Bold
by all r>ru«srlstB.
Take Hall's Famii » Pill-, fur constipation.

Ailverti eiit

^ro frssiouai (ffaris-

AN UNSATISFACTORY BY-LAW.

miss doe:
Haircuesslng

Marcel Waving, Mauicm inir. Massujje

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41 Church »t. Telephone
Winchester ,„??,?"

M

MISS M. E. HOLLAND
|| t . taken ..\w l)|i> toilet pull",- forilierlv

cili.liiclml bv li.-i - -• .-r . nii-l m |.re|-*r.-d I I

all tli« for r patrons •( tin sldtsli nt.

Mi- ll"lliu i|i»r»uKh'v • i « nli i-rac-

« 1 • I mill »,-l«-iitiri.' knuwledge > ml Ktteiitioii

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Ouljf Allllsnptl Ilimlt lined In Hih treatment
nt the lent,

SCAM' MASSAOK A SI'KCIAI.TY

Shampooing. Manicuring. Facial Work
Hour*: Tuesday, Wednesday anil Friday, 2 to It,

hI-o evening* *' home.

15 Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
K«iild«nttiil work by Hppomlmeiit.

TEL. I0I3-W
NprfO.tt

OSTEOPATH

V

DR. MARY DCAN SYMONDS
Holding degree from tin- Massachusetts

College of Osteopathy and Chelsea City Mo*,

pltsl, mid certificate from the "laasachusett*

Board of Registration In Medicine is located ut

43 CHURCH 8T., WINCHESTER
HOl'RS : Monday. Wed lay, Thursday ami

Saturday, IM, and by appoint it,

TELEPHONES
Som. 2353 Win. 384

Hi-., I I

Another "Hopslsts Cast''

Ht AttMlsM Mm DttfSft—RtMvtrs
Withaut Opsrtfion—Utid Or. Km-

stly't FsvorHt R.m.dy.

Mr. James Lattice, of Cansjoharie.N.Y.,
writes:

••Some years ago I was attacked with fearful pains
In my nack and aide. I comd n t control my Kid-
Beys at a;:, ai.d«h.:t came from tbein was mucous
»i.d lii'WL 1 w»a in a trrnbie state aud suflt-rvd
Intensely. A prominent physician of Albany. N.Y.,
decided that au -paration was a.; that wuuid save
sae. 1 dr.-a.hd th.it at.d commenced to take Dr.

In law as no Uiscrntion is
: iSi'l^^il/^u'i^^W 1 f'!t Mtt*
aim «» iiiimedisieiy. W lien I had taken a> out two

i
bottles,the Bow from the Mj.!d« rvuirmcb cleaner,

1 the pslnrnpprd. I *ra> saved froia Ui« sur^-e..ii"s
: knife a..d sol now welt"

I The h\- ve lett. r w™ written in 10«0.
To [.rov.> th.it the benefit he ol uia.-.l fr.-ia

!
l)r. Keuui-tly's Fnvorito Remedy wan per.
ma::eut. read what he says ux a "recent Ku

. t«.r(inl91'J;-

'•Ismenjoy!niftherie«tof health. Dr. Kenr,«»'V9
Favor:-* Uenicy cornl me pr vianmHy. I |,».j
gnawer, d many letters tsk.ug abuui iu I »„a.l
kiq> 1 a praisiig it.

''

T'r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy has h id

;
nea: '.y I > yeurs of [Teat sucress id Kidney,

I

JLivor and Elood disorders. Nut a "pat>-ut"
tiio'll tie, I ut a physieiitn's pri-wntdioa,

; jri;;.u:i d for Universal use. Write to-day
i
to It. I '

.v I Kennedy Co.. Hondout, N.Y.,
. for it fr— tri d h»ttle and booklet of valua-
ble mod :>1 advice, Laxjjo LutUessoM by
stl.Oud druggist*

EiflTOK Oft thk star:
Article 7. Section 2 of the timn by-

laws regulating piumLniit; ami Utainage
redUs, ' i-.verv IjuilJIng Used as a
tlweliiDK. tenement or lodging house, or
wherein |>ersum are enmloved shall he
separately connected with the public
sewer when -,u n sewet is provided; or 11

Runs is pmyided, witlid cesspool con-
iructcd 01 such 111.1ter1.il and ot such

capacity as tue H »ard ot lie^ltn smii
dirett." This is an unnecessarily
stringent
allowed in cases where uerlecMy sanitary
drainage lacilities exist, approved h>

the Moard ol Health wiinotit sewer con-
nection, it i» a stm, iii.iiulatory law
winch has t.een hinclinK upon all citizens
si Hire it was a touted hv tile town many
ye irs ag » file cruel ot u-jl.ce or anv
person, (iol necessarily the lloard oj

tlealtii,) could coiiipl'iiu of man v viola,

t ions ol tins l,i« 111 u tin hester, not 011.lv

at present, out in Hie past It 11 Was .1

gooii law 1 ir tiie lowu to adopt, it should
nave been enforced in every instance as
soon as it was adopted. I hai^it has not
heeii tigitiiy enforced in the pas; indi-

cates that no urgent necessity exists tor

lis rigid enforce nelil at present.

Lately, t.ie lloartl ol llealtii has
uolineo sonic Ihirty or lortv 1 ili/rtns tney
uiu^t at oliie Connect with tile mihlic
sewers opposite tiicir dWelliut; places

As a member d the Water and Sewer i WINCHES1 tR MEM'S
lloard, I nave been requested in several
instances to look into tne necessitv id

such connections where tile existing
sanilao (irainsge is pertect'v satisiac-

lurv to the owner, tlie Hoard ot Health
and all tne neighbors. In the cases

•Inch I have looked into tne existing
cesspools are situated so tar iruni dwell
mg. places and arc Unit so well and in

such .soil mat all inatlc-r brought to tiieni

eastlv lincls its way into t.ie ground and
is thus taken care < I in tne most natural
and elleeiive niiiuuer. I his is nartjeu-
l.nly so along tne biufl oil the westerly
side ol Maui strc 1

George W.BIanchard &, Co.

OOAIj
FURNACE
ECC
STOVE

PEA

88.75
7.25

7.50
7.75
5.75

A SPECIAL DISCD'JNT OF 25 CENTS
per ton will b: 4 1 1 v:.i ot ail lats of ons ton
or over if paid w/dhia thru d»ys from Jite
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowii, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

BIDS ARE L0WES1.

Thlough an oversight the bids lot
concrete lioor and other work 111 the
basement oi the Town Hall was omitted
in last week's STAR, although thev were
contained in the copy tor the Selectmen's
Meeting. The tigurts .ire 01 unusual in-

terest as showing mat Winchester con-
tractors can do the work at a lower
figure than out of town concerns. The
highest bit) was $1622 25 ami the lowest
f0^4 05. The three lowest bids Were

between .Walnut
|
made by Wincne-d-i contractors, ami it

street ami bvuiuies corner I he soil i*jisto be hoped that when the bids tor
ot such an open, porous character and granolithic sidewalks are called lor that
the ground water veins pit li so quickl)

j
tins org will go to Winchester men even

low.ills tile nver vidlev that Hie sewage lit their bids are a linlc- bight r. Keep
takes care ol null 111 as mil ami heallny

| the work at h mi.' as the town is the
a manlier .is ii it ran into tue sewer. In

one instance, a cesspool which Ibis been
built ami Used lor IWelltV Veals has only
hit' en inches ol sewage ail-l ground
ivdtel in 11 at tlic present tune and it has
never been cleaned out once t'mler
present citcu nsiances 11 is good lor

lw c-ntv \ears longer.

In such cases is there any heed ot

arbitrarily enforcing tne by-law under
consideration:1 As a siil.i-committee oi

r i< lur tor doing
The bi.ls in detail were as
Htddef
]. 1 l-ll/^er.ild Oil, Co..
Armor Com tele Con fo.,
\V. A. Murtialdi Co..
Coleman Hios.,
Warren Hids. Co.,
]. V. Ilarbaro a- Soli,

riios.
I Hind.

Simpso'i Bros, to.
the Sewer lloaul on Hie subject under

j
Gibbons Con C 1.

timire your propcrt)' in .t reliable

company, aiul in one thai will pitv

your loss pr< mpih aiul s;vti>f.tctorii>

.

The many uc.ni tit es :iie your

w.irniiK. li t ins:iiv\i before the lire

o:vtir<. Place youi insurance with

us how.

distussion, I niierviewed the Secretary
ami most active uieinbei 01 the Hoard ot
Health ami in icplv to the above ipies-

tion he lepotled that the sanitary coll-

ditioiis in almost all. 11 not all. the
premises which had iiee.11 decided upon
lutist enter tue public sewet. were per
feet .No liece-Mtv e.yistet] from ii

public health tioini ol view lor ordering
most oi the premises lo be cofmeettd
with the public sewers, but ilu town by-
law nDove i|noted made it mandatory on
ilu- Hoard to lake action It is' the
majesty ol the town bv law in ouestioii

and the sv letnn obligation resting upon
the health ollicers of the town to e"lori"e
its obligaiious more tnan auv samtarv
need ol the law's eiltorceuiellt that has
brought ahotu the late in del wluiV: will

bring iteedli s> i xm ns,- to tn.inv citizens
1

'• ailed all II I HI lo Hie I,id lll.lt file i

slate I iW ",, ilu- -siii

Cti Hon ol (own I"

pti: lit: sewci connections, but the Win-j
cheslel lowu In-law Wellt I'll ther than

I

thai ami made it mandatory limn all to;

i-oiiuc-i-i vviih the pubdc sewers whether
tln ir private dr.iiuagi system was satis-

fa torv 01 nut. I his tact Vvus admitted
and 1! w as ngit-e'l upon belWeell 11- thai

T. (Juigi. y. |r .

1 lo tne l.ict lii.lt tin- i ,.
,

iiniMtieti io tiu- d.s. ;•
'»*-

I";""-.
.ards oi malm order >

'•>•'

Total

fr»2J.OS

f"9d <»<

>9'5-'"'

#1002.56
fN'.s. 13

fllSO.OO

f 1501.00
1.00

The business of the late
John T. Cosgrove, funeral
director and undertaker,
will be conducted by his
sons, H. S. and R. E. Cos-
grove, who will give the
same careful attention and
consideration as hereto-
fore.

WINCHES! tR imm LOSE.
A nu'iiljer oi u ihchester ladii s v isu. u

the Medforil Club 0:1 Moiulav iiiminoon
and rolled .m iiiv it.1H.111 mati ii ol Ho-tcni
luii- wiih ., leaiii ol ladii ^ ul dial cluli.
I be .Mi Hold b on was an cisv winner

ii. hiking ah three strings .

'Wiiu llic- bowling re-
in -.mi , -us wen- served, and the two
otor, rolling iti • l.-t-si singh an:! total
•1. i>r< stfiili -I wiih (lowers ~
I'oho.v in^ v

. en- the „ (jfes;

.Ml- HIn|;|i

THINK THIS OVER.
Is there any beverage
you less per cup than

LIPTON'STEA
Goes farthest for the money

FORBES D. SMITH
Coppentet*

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Jiuiel6,6tu

Catnip Ball

It VVOlll.

II at Hi

e\eli Is

ciiizcii'

sew i I"

heilltll,

bv hvv

del lo aim II. I the t

e lloaidol lle.ilti

ii- (iiscieliou in o
1 onuei t w ith iiu

w >i iiy-

could
lermg
Pill he

N. A. KNAPP & CO.

8 Chestnut Street

Winchester

TEL. 341*3

HORN POND ICE CO.
TEL. WOBURN 310

PURE ICE
OFFICE:

McLaughlin's Shoe Store

Winchester

Houses at Horn Pond

EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHKD

Trees Cleaned, Pruned

and Sprayed

13 YEARS' EXPERIEXQE

316 WA8HINCT0N STREET
marl-i 31U0S

i 1 nsideratioii lur tin imb ic

not lov'.iltv to an unre. isonauie
oi ld 1 . the oiilv reason lot

ti. • I! iiird I le.iltii lo order anv one to
.0111101 1 Ins premises with .1 nubile
sewer.

In many rases ihe expense of connect-
ing w Hli Hie public sewers is a linaucial
burden |o nianv citizens winch should lie

avoided unless sill h connections are
ndiudged a necessity bv the Hoard 01

Health. I personally know that the
piesent iinier to connect is burdensome
10 nianv ami if the town knew all the
circumstances connected with these
cases, i' would not approve the rigid en
lorcc-nient ol the present by law unless

the public health demanded such en-
forcement. The by law should be
amended Iiy givingnhe Hoard of Health
discretion in the matter Ii was no
doubt expected lliat the Hoard would
exercise some discretion in enforcing Ihe
by-law when it was adopted. No one
has ever complained that the law was not
enloiced tint the better business wav is to

amend it as soon as possible so mat it

shall I e iust and reasonable and then it

can tie enforced without an) iust cause
of <-om:>l nnt.

The quest ion has been asked what is

the Penalty i' the ordt r of Ihe Hoard ot

Health is not complied with. According
to the by laws the penalty is not exceed-
ing hits dollais line, hut if a person com
plained of should prove that his sanitary
conditions weie all nuht and satisiac-

torv to the Hoard ot Health, the defend-
ant would not be probably tilled to
much extent sunplv to maintain the
supremacy of an unju>t Winchester by-
law. Hut no one wants to go to court on
such a matter and the better wav is to
have the by-law amended as proposed so
that the Hoard of Health would have
power to eniorce it or not according to

th-ir discretion.

Arthur E . Whitney.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

"The Wile" is one of the first and
|

most popular of Dav hi Helaseo's uiauy I

successful plays. It has been then
several times at the Castle Square dur-

1

ing the past fifteen y. :it«. ami ii will ba
leviveil there by John t iaig on Monday
f.o a brief run of a single week. One
of the strongest and most powerful of 1

emotional dramas, a vein of comedy
runs through "The Wile" that make*
11 even more acceptable.

The east of • Hie Wile" at the Castle
[

Square vv"dl be a strong one. Ii will in-

trod nee to Hoston I heatre-soers for the
fust tune .Miss Mary Keener, a talented

\ouug actress who will n-xt week
tu.ike her tirsi appearance as a member
of Mr. < rain's company. Mr Craig
wil 1» seen as John Kutherfoid, ami
othei important redes will be played by
William l\ t arleton. Donald Meek.
Mabel Coleord and Florence Shirley.

Mis 1 hil.e

1

s

;

-
1

1 otals

Mis I loot lev ss Ml L'-'il

Mi« Peter* !'s
|; pti

"7 •-•s|

Mrs Kal.ii- si •an
Mis Mlii-hell •i >.'i VA

Totals -II-' I1U laps

WIVCII Ks I'KII

Mis rierlavli Is ill

Mis Hruw 11 lis am
Mr* Willey 7u r>b
Mis Kei 1 '.son lis 7s am
Mrs Wilson ss a:;:.

Totals am 376 11:;:;

100%
PURITY
QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

YOUNG, THE CATERER

Manufacturer of Hlgh*Grattc
Ice Gream, Fancy leva and
Fine Gonfectloncry. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following flavors on hand:

CREAMS
Pineapple, made from fresh fruit

Vanilla Strawberry Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

An pxerei">r far keeping tin- Cat hi health,
finrlieitlHrly Kittens n-liun iiruwlun ..1 Hny City
Cut when ^1 rallv .- . .11 tl I 1,1 the Inxis*.

'i'h- l. ilni|, Hull in ii liiiehnue , .f BAI.b
HltAMM'ATMr he 1.11rehas.dat Al.^re's
i- Knight'* I'huriniK-v lor In ,-wnls nr sent h»
mail la eHiils. In tin- -|.linn 1 null- t..r the Cat
Is 11 ssitv, III T «S|'.r 'VI Ml-.

Ask f„r dr. Uiuilels' Caliilii, always tho hest

DR. A. C. DANIELS
172 Milk St. Boston, Mass.

CARPET CLEANI

"

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpets tilken n|», e lean ml, relNId, inadeovar

una retilted ling- i-leion-.l |.y nnpilia. Rugs
made fretn uhl i-ni|.els. Cm, sent i-hairs ra
seated. Ili.h niiitlr.ss-s minli- over, ti.-ks washed
our new ticks furnished, hair lidded wbao
ueeeussiiry.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRtNTiNC]
That i- |,i III

the li s, III .a i-Iiioi.-.. It. |,r>Hll|OM a
V I J"h reipiu-s ,-x 1 o- i. - n and
g.....| 11. Il-rlil. We 1: o- I... Hi. Mt
\. ur «• : vieij. It v« ill |,n\ you to
s«-,- us beloru |dite:iiit your •'rder.

THE STAR
<^s^*,»|evw%»i

Shrubs. Trees, Vines and Rose bushes,
we •.•row them, sell litem ami plant them,
Calitorma Privet and Herberts Thuin-
lie-rgii for hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co..
Tel 42. .Melius,., Mass.

m7.ti.ntlv

Tissiie p.iper and in- enns tor May
Baskets. Wilson Hie Station, r. adv.

Locks
tutral

Mre-c-t.

nired and keys tilled at the
lunrebiore, 15 VI t . Vernon

sep6.ti.adv.

Between Women's

The main reason why so many
women suffer greatly at times
is because of a run-down con-
dition. Debility, poor circula-

tion show in headaches, lan-

guor, nervousness and worry.

BEECHAM'S

Protect your winter clothing from Moths and Carpet

Bugs by using RED CEDAR COMPOUND, 15 cents

a package.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned (lands of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

ALLEN'S /. PHARMAQY

TELEPHONES ARE FREE
ft.an any pay station to send an order to

mTrRAHKMOCM,

(nt UfSMt SiH tt AnyHMMm la th* WwW)

are the safest, surest, most
convenient and most economi-
cal remedy. They clear the
system of poisons, purify the
blood, relieve suffering and
ensure such good health and
strength that all the bodily

organswork naturally and prop-
erly. In actions, feelings and
looks, thousands of women have
proved that Beecham's Pills

Make All

The Difference
Sold evervwticr*. la botes, 10c. 25c.

Woota will tad jris directions with every bo* i

»«ry»slu«bis.

Tuner in Winchester oeer 21 yaars. Midi recommendations from manufacturers, dealers
teachers, College, aud tho musical |irol»sslon. I'lai.os selected for people, savin* them jr. to $75
formerly piano tuning instructor In Boston Conservatory of Music and bead tunai In factory
13 years.

WlnchttUr Office, F. S, Scales th* Jeweler, Common Street. Telephone S61-W.
Amonnuls many patrons are the following: Ri Ooe. Brac-kett. Hon. Mam'l McUall, Hon W.

W. Rawson. Vice Pres. Berry B. & M. K. K., Ei-Supt. French, N, y., N. H. & H. K. K., Gen.
VlangT Barr B. & M. R. K..Haniu«l Klder. t!. D. Jenkins. P. M. Symmes. Henry Nlckersnn M.
W. .Tones, C. H. Sleeper, E. L. Barnard, .1. W. Knssell.W .I Brown. J, K. Corey, C. A. I.ane,
C. Babee. aud many other Winchester people. Telephone in Residence.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

l)o you want good painting, that is, palntlaf

that will look well and wear well? Then eon
suit

W. A. NEWTH,
riic practical hou«e pHlninr and [mper hanger.
He also .loo hardwood tliiishlng and timing, and
oarrlei. a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main 8t.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Tunster. Coatrietor_iid Stoni Mitoi

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete produots

Sidewalks. Drliewajs, Curbing, Steps, Eta,

floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories and War*
bouses.

ESTIMATES FL'KNfHHEI)

t» LAKE HTWEBT.
n24-»

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-rVI

662 Main Street :

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Htraw For Hale.
Tables and CbatrsTo Ut for al I occasions.

KELLEY & HAWES.
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET y

SSfTelephone Connection

HA^R
R
BAL8AI

Cmrm$ aad tisaatiflM lbs
Praa>oWs_s Ion

au2,tf
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It is wondered if President Wil-

son considered free soup houses

when he framed the proposed

tariff bill.

Mr-. OmMard
Mr.i, i.i.IhM
Mr-, s. Miller
Mr. S Mi. ,.-r

Mr- \V lib

Mr. Webb T3

4.'.

7*

75

127

183
j

iv.
I

ll'i
I

Continued from page 1.

tar.

Hauill'.-aii -t 11 |.n.

»

ui 4Jt tea

AVKKA'iKS.
i leutieiuen

M 7 12 Mr. Flatulent 88 11-13Mr-. F. i Ik

Mr*. 'Hunted 74 11-12 I'r. O e.l

Mrs. Miner 73 4-12 Mr. Miner
Mr... IV. J. Itruwn 77 .'. 12 Mr.W. .1. lir

MIXED BOWLING TOLRNAMENT

The teiitns in the tournament are

dividing things up with e.icli additional

match, and on last Thursday niiiht the

leaders, team i. lost two points to team

d, which creates another opO'.'itunit)' for

a tie tjf several oi the contestants, leant

j rolled its usual cood game, making
two over S""< '"'t team 4 piled up 533 in

Its second and this was sufficient for it

to take tiie total. Mis. Drown, with So

and 87, was high lor the ladies. Her
total ol 167 was closely followed by Mrs.
Carlelon's 161. Mrs. Flanders rolled

high single tor the ladies w ith 89. Dr.
Olmsted rolled 110 lor highest single,

and his i<><>for total was also the best.

On this same evening teams won two
points Irom team 14 with considerably
lower scores. Mrs. Kerrismi rolled the

best ladies' stiiug with 84. and her total

1162 was also the best lor the ladies

Img. Mr. Hart had two over a
fired and 207 for total.

The scutes:

TKAM 1 VS

4

tO 3 13
6» ;t 12

83 S-i

76 0-tU

as
M IMS
K> t 12

4-12

10 D Hi

»3 1112
.rtli

Mr.. CarteMit 73 312 M
Mr«. St 11. -ii-l- 77 1 1» Mr. Summits
Mr«. Wllle> 7:1 3 l'l Mr. Willejr
Mr-. K«rri«>n 82 ii-|ii Mr. Kern. 111

Mrs. tierlw-li 73 7-* Mr li.Tlneu
Mr.. Mhiv W 1 13 Mr. Iu»>
Mrs llitiiles 7- 2 12 l»r. Ilimlen
Mil Wiki-Iii 03 112 Mr. Wiu.-m
Mm. Avery 38 3 12 Mr. Averj
.Mm. I. line ?2 11-12 Mr. Ijllie

Mrs. Ilutterw'.rlh Mr. liuttt-rwi
10-12

Mr-. 0< iMhM SB 2 12 Mr. O'.l.lnnl

Mr*. S. Miller 57 3-8 Mr. S. Miller
Mm. Webb 55 1-0 Mr. Webb
Mm. Hart 68 Mr. Hurt
Mm. Stone 70 Mr Stone
Mr*. Ablw.tt 72 Mr. Abbott
Mm. Palmer 31 Mr. I'ulmer
Mr*. Sinlib 04 11-12 Mr. Smitli
Mr.. .M K. Brown 72 3 13 Mr. M. F. llro» n 84 IJ-10

Mr., l oinin. ?2 10-12 Mr CoiiiIiih 95 3-10

Mm. T„ui|>kii,a 74 3 12 Mr. T fkius
Mm* K'ookii IB 512 Mr. Sm.ill.-y

Mm. WHmjII 8B 1 12 Mr. WIlwMI
Mr- V-uuian B8 3-12 Mr. N.-w m in

M... lilies «7 x 12 Mr. Wee.l
Mr-, i i.uk 118 y-tll Mr. I In

n\ i'. 12
h;i 4-12

'.12 :i 12

12

Mi*. Harrington 71 212 Mr. Harrington •* I lo

Mm S'arr
Mr>. > labye
Mr* ItiniiK

Mm. S\ mines
Mm. 1 i .I.I11

Mm. Itr. eii

Mr*. Ilat' b
Mm. Merrill
Mm. Nash
Mm. Itiirrow.

112 .( 12 Mr. M.trr
7" 21" Mr. Biiubyo
13 7-10 Mr. lUank
37 Mr. Svniliieii

B4 410 Mr. OihIiIu
iW 4 lo Mr llreen
1.8 4-10 Mr. Iliileb

HI 2-10 Mr. Merrill
08 y lo Mr. Nai.lt

.34 .Mr. Ilurrov >

TKAM STANDING

83 ;i «

80 it-M

»0 7-10

!M 2 10

3 10

110 2 I"

73 4-10

77 3 10

88 10

Mm. Si 1. ::i 73 tw
Mr. Siiiion.l. n 103
Mr-. 1,'ai 74 »7 16)

Mr. fiirleii.ii 78 loo sMm W. -I. lir. WII 80 *7

Mr. liriiu 11 Xi «.! 17"

totals 4«l v.,1 l'".-2

II.ml '*§• 4 loo.

T.t*:» 303 s"n" 1030

1 I: \M 1

1 Tom;.
Mm Miner 70 81 151

Mr. Mn.-r '.HI .-8 17.

Mr« o|„,.i..,| ;.i 7.1 II'.

lir. 1 ',11,-!.
1 *(l 11" lis

Mm. t'lllleb l« 88 08 157

Mr. FIiiimI- 1- *8 ISI

SiM 508 urn

TKAM s \ s 11

TKAM 8

1 2 Total*
Ml, IVlll.-y •V. 181

Mr, Wii •>' im «.l 187

.Mr.. Kelt).> M 7t Mi
Mr. Kei 1 To >7 list

Mm. lieiia.Oi 71 130

Mr. lierl.ieb :i7 88 (43

To lulu lu\ 406 '.b-,7

i'KAM It-

Ml-. Stnlie 'll 133

Mr. Stone 74 73 li:

Mm. Abbott inn

Mr. Abl»>ll •11 «ii lm
Mr.. Hurt 51 42 i«
Mr. Hurt mi 103 2"7

total* 488 452 BOO
II on en|, 10 pin*

Total* 474 488

Won l.o«t
13
13

1 12
'«'

1:4 ' 12
8 :i

10
13
11 m

:i »
11 to
!-' 12

3 4

4
14
14
10

0BStKV*ll0NS.
KiHToii ok tiiK stak:

Although the Judii iary Coiiunitlee

! noiiiil ih" lull agniust iraduig votes in

I lie kgiilature. tin- Hou«e turn •<! it

down One iii'Ue ii ul iii l"e coitiil o!

tile tan 11M loiilies,

A nearby town nought un auto

chemical like ours ami raised lite

money by selling six one thousand

cost? Let the kindergarten class in

municipal finance answer.

Is it the plan to spend the entire

twenty thousand dollars for grano-
lithic walks this year and then come
,11 again next year and ask for as

much more? if this is dono some
needed things will either have to

wait or we will have u bounced up
tax rate.

The town of Winchester should
buy for cash and so get the full dis-

counts and there is no good reason
why it should not he done. Are we
so doing In all cases?

I replied to Mr. Metcall's question
on free passes last week in a general

way but lor lack of room or some
other reason it was not published.

On Monday night team 6 won all

three points irom team 12. theteby going
into lust place irom the lie lor second.

Mr. Newman was high with a sin-

gle ol 123 and a total of 226. This
id,ices him again in the lead lur average.

Mrs. W ilson rolled the best ladies' stole
With a single of 03 and a total ol 175 I The railroad bill reported by the
On this evening team y won three nomts Railroad Committee was changed by ! Chester, Town '8 risk of breakage
ffpltt team 5 ill one ot the lowest scored

j
\V11ys and Means so that passes can • '1 per cent for cash in 1". days front
only be given to the classes Included
in the Inter-State law and pol icemen 1

firemen and letter carriers when on

150 is likely to become clogged if the
drainage of about two acres is turn-
ed into it. 1 submit a sketch of pro-
posed methods as a part of this re-

port."
The Committee on Ways and

P.ridges reported, recommending
that the Engineer's recommendations
be followed out and that sewer,
water and gas pipes so far as they go
should be laid in the same street
opening with the lnstallatloa if

necessary of a brick or concrete par-
tition between the gas pipes and the
adjoining pipes, the expense of this

partition to be borne by the Gat Co.
The Committee's recommendation
was made in order to disturb the sur-
face of the street as little as possible

**643 ! and to confine it to the smallest pos-
•'334 !

sible space. The recommendations
97 3-10 of the Committee and the Town En-

jw 3 u
j

gineer w ere considered and approved
7118 by the Board and referred to the
•» 4

J3 j
Committee on Ways and Bridges to

" be carried out.
At s V. M. a hearing was declared

open on the petition of the Ellison
Electric Illuminating Company of
Boston, dated March 2S, 1913, for
permission to construct and maintain
underground cables and manholes
with the necessary wires and cables
therein under the surface of the fol-
lowing streets: Cambridge street

os 810 I between Pond street and the Arling-
ton Line; Pond street between Cam-
bridge street and the Woburn Line.

I The Clerk repored lhat all abut-
! ters have been notified. A letter in

I
favor of the petition on condition
that the existing poles he removed,

i was received irom Samuel .1. El ler.

Mr. Jere. Downs and Mr. (ioerge H.
! Bates were present as Interested
' abutters. The Town Engineer's re-

port on this subject presented April
7, and Included in the records of thai
date was read. Mr. Howard of the

:
Edison Company was present and
slated that the underground wires

j

pi'Iiiioni'd for were to he used for
1 In- purpose of 1 ranstnlt ting their
high power current between their
U'obuiu ami Soniervllle power sta-
tion-: and that the overhead wires
now in place would after :llo Installa-
tion 11!' tin- underground wires he
used inr transmitting current for
house and streel lighting; and the
hearing was decIn rod closed.

Bids lor sewi' pipe in response
10 advertisement duly published were
publicly opened and rea I in the pres-
ence of all interested parties who
were present, as follows:

B. P. Marsh Co., To per cont. dis-
count free-on-board Winchester. In
ear load lots, breakage and Inspec-
tion guarantied.

Portland Stone Ware Co.. To per
cent, free-on-board Winchester, '2 per
cent cash, 15 days.

Waldo Bros.. 7" per cent carload
lots free-on-bonrd Wlm he-iter. _' per
cent lor cash from nei bill after de-
ducting freight.

Berry Fermi son. 71 per tent,
free-on-board Winchesti r, town to
stand breakage; 2 per cent cash 15
days from nr-i bill after deducting
freight. Merry *i Ferguson to re-
imburse the Town lor any breakage
over per cor.

Eastern Clay floods Co., 70 per
cent discount, free-on-board Win-

ganies thus t.ir. 1 he best score was i.ss

mailt- bv Mr. Coniins. Mrs. Tompkins
stood bv hetsell among the ladies Willi a

Single ol Sj and a total ol 161.

1 in.- scutes :

TKAM 5 VS 9.

it: am 'J.

1 2 Total*
Mm. Comtiui 04 33 11:1

Mr. Smiilley 73 103

M'» Itrook* 3'.l 121

Mr. Totnpkiti* III

Mm. T ckiu* 84 Hit

Mr. C inlii* 84 mi l>8

Total. 4u> 401 921

TKAM 3

Mm, Sniilli 111) $Mr. I'Hliner 74 30

Mr*. I'ulmer 43 43 sS

Mr. Sinlib 1W 08 137

Mr*. M. V. Hmwii 110 f-i 132

Mr. M. P. Urown 73 130

Tottu* 3*7 302 749
IIhuiIIoh|i 30 pin*

T..tHl» 417 3*9 809

TEAM VS 12.

TKAM ll

t 2 T >txU

Ml** linen 70 SO tan

Mr. Wee.1 Hi lot 192

Mr*. Newman 00
n

140

Mr. Wil*on 112 3'0

Mr*. Wll*on W 83 173

Mt- Newimtil 123 103 220

Total* 558 "533 1(183

TKAM 12

Mn, 8Urr 72 07 140

Mr. Minrr SO 81 li»

Mr*. ItitrriiiKton 83 l.V.

Sir. tlurrluglou 79 04 143

Mm. L'lnrk 79 131

Mr. clurk 82 92 174

Totali
"470 l47 923
lliinillCRU of 27 pill.

Total* M 471 977

net hill after deducting freight!' If
the Town prefers to purchase the
>ipe, breakage and Inspection nt the

duly. Bui i he newspapers and public seller's risk, then the price would be
employees all over the state will try CS per cent discount,
lo keep the doors wide open by tie- I M. B. Palce Co.. Peahody. Mass.,
featlng the Ways and Means amend- 72 per cent discount . 2 percent after

thai it may continue to 1 deducting freightment,
flourish as it has In Hi

does still. They never have dared to

have the list published and have de-
feated every attempt to have It. .no

Boston paper has ever been willing

for cash on the
past, and Town's regtilnr pay day.

Referred to the Committee on
Ways and Hrldges.

Mr. Carl Larson of 993 Main street
and Mr. C. H. Davis of 7 Hemingway

the Transcript did this month. reported that there was an extended
1 have not mentioned any sfable,

:
demand in their section of the Town

but the Town Stable on Linden for gas service and that they had

agreed by the Chairman that the
;

Board would take up the matter with
to appropriate seven J

he t:a" Company to see what could
be done.

The Committee on Ways and
"ridges reported that on the prem-

was Introduced too late, and
j

isi'* of c
- E. Corey of Cliff street,

even if Metropolitan Affairs Commit-
|

surface water was collected and led
tee had reported it. Ways and Means !

through a 3-Inch pipe to the gutter
would have reported against It, and;""" ,he Committee recommended
It would not have passed as the State I

,

|

lat Mr - Corey be requested to lav

The bill

thousand dc
conditions at and near to Wedgomere
had no chance of success this session
as it

season next year.

PLAY FOR TOWN FIND.

;
. " -- — -..«» 11 1111K111 uirt-

;

charge into a catch basin, the work
j

to be done either by his contractor
:or by the Town, but If by the first
then under supervision; connection

I with the catch basin to be made by
l'he Colonel's Maid,"

i

tne Town at Mr. Corey's expense, he
iiir tow 11 hall on Tues- i

to "pnr all the other expense In con-
clay evening bv Winchester Council K. I

nectlon with the change. Mr. Corey
oi C . for tin- bem lit of the town relict wa8 present and expressed his wil-

The drama,
was present*

Itincl ior the western Hood sufferers. Hngness to do anything that was nee-
Although lhe eliort met with little sup-

|

essary In Hie matter: the Town En-
a I port bv the town's peotile, the ulav was.gltieer was also present, and recon--

Teani 2 took three DOints from team
011 1 uesdav ninht, thereby going into

tirst place tie with team a, Mrs. H hides ;
well given .111.1 much enloved bv the mended that the work be done as

was high tot the ladies with a single ot small aucheiic-. Those who took nan
|
suggested by the Committee on Wavs

M and Mrs. Daw was high ior total were Mr. lohu I'. Leonard. Dr Edward : and Bridges for while the surface
•-• - " - I M. O'Connor .Mr. Martin CaulfieUI. Mr. 1 —

—

Patrick 1.

O'Connor,

W ith 15.V 'I he scores were low. On the

same evening team 14 won three noints Stephen P. Callahan. Mr.

irom team 7. Mrs. btone excetletl tor :
Kentu-allv, Or lames H

water might run only at cerinin
times of the year, yet It would be
better in the end to have li taken
care of as suggested. The matter
was referred to the Committee onWays and Bridges with full power.A letter was received from theTown Counsel concerning the matter
or bringing the abutter's premises to
grade on Nelson street and referred
to Committee on Ways and Bri IgesA bond was received, approved
and filed from Frederick S. Snyder
covering his work on the approaches
to his residence on Highland avenue.

fiBng of this bond was granted April

The Committee on Ways and
Hrldges reported on the petition ofSamuel Gustin presented April 7. for
a permit to lay a water pipe across

L,*u
s,reef

' PPo8fte his land andwhich permit was granted April 1 4
subject to the filing of a proper bond!
that the work was completed on April
l.i. and was apparently satisfactoryA bond was received from Mr. Gus-
tin. approved and filed.
On the petition of Patrick T

mt
a^L P

.

reS
f
nted ApriI 14

- perl
mission to lay a granolithic runway
across the loam space and sidewalk

the ladies Willi 81 and 150 and Mr. Hart !

Miss Eniilv M. Dowd. Mm Amies V.

ior the gentlemen with 105 and 101.

The scores

.

TEAM 3 VS 3.

TRAM 3

»lr». l*Ty
Mr. l>Hvy
Mr*. IliiulM
J»r. HuiilM
Mm. WlKtflu
Mr. WigKin

ToWU

Mn, Arory
Mr. ATi>ry
Mr». l.Aiie

Mr. l-*n»
Mm. l<iit,ti<rwi>rtU

Mr. HuturwortU

team 3

TotnU

Mn, Hurt
Mr. Hart
Mr*. Stone
Mr. f»ton*
Mr.. AMx.tt
Mr. Abbott

oUll

1 Totnlii

7il ia;i

86 at l.VI

S3 67 V*i

81 80 ITU
»ll 55 lUR

88 100 188

*4 45.' Tie

S7 68 135
711 70 1411

til 69 130
Stl 78 MM 48 i«i

78 68 144

~*v: "ioi 813
llHIlilll'Mp 21 l'lll«

433 42.' 855

I
O'Learv and Miss Frances T. Noonin.
AH ol the actors surpassed their previous
eMorts. and although thev did not have
the encouragement ot their orevious'y
l itRe rudience. carried out lit -ir part's

with vigor and brilliancy. The Dlav
was staged under the direction of Mr.
Charles 1. Hariold

Mr. and Mrs. Philip T. French are
the patents ot a tourth daughter, bom
yesterday.

Wl

TEAM 7 VS 14

TKAM 14

1

55 I
IW 110
«• 81

86 80
69 7S
Ml 80

Tutnu
no
Ml

tS MOUNT VERNON STRICT
Open i»»lly j tn ,-..:iii p. 111.

Snturilit)« 3 to 8 |>. m.

Mr.'tion 43. fli u.t. r 500, Aotn rit l««. r^q'ilrw
t li.it nil »HVlng» ItHiikf in Ma<<Ht'lini>i'lt> nlmll In

tin" vf«r l'.Uii mill in rm-li ilur.l yf«r tln-ri-Httrr,
rnll in tlie li.iok» ilf|K,»ltor» for vi-rlfli All..n.

IH-piWltor* ol tin* burk Hte iiotirltHl to prentnt
thrir book* nt the H.ink for tln« (mr(ioiie

|« BETWEEN APRIL 17th ANO MAY 14th, 1813

Bunk nookn in»y be mut by mail ami will tie

broiutitlv returned.
EBEN CAI.I'WFt.1.. Treamirer.

aprll,lg,25,niRj2,9

at the entrance to his garage, 102
Highland avenue, the Committee on
Ways and Bridges reported that the
land back o the sidewalk was con-
siderably higher than the street

grade; that any dri\e to be con-
structed should have quite a deep cut
Letore reaching the sidewalk. The
Committee recomn.eiide I that per-,
mission be grained as requested sub-
ject to the abo\ e recimmendatllns:
the runaway to be constructed in ac-
cordance with the Town's spec 1 11ca-

tions under the supervi>ion of the
Superintendent or Streets on lines

and grades to be supplied by 'he-

Town Engineer and ihe riling or a
proper bond to Indemnity the Town
against damage during or by the con-
struction oi such runway.
A letter was recei\el irom V.'. F.

Prime. Representative in the matter
of petition of the Selectmen and
others under which it was sought to
obtain an appropriation of JT.ooo by
the Commonwealth lor ihe tilling and
dredging of Wedgemere Pond stat-

ing that the Committee on Metro-
,

polltan Affairs had reported to the
House recommending that it be re-

'

ferred to the next General Court

;

that the Committee had practically

endorsed the Resolve and undoubted-
ly fuvorable legislation could be se-

cured next year with an increased
appropriation which would also pro-
viJe for properly dredging the Aber-
Jona Kiver, but that it would be hard
to pass the Resolve this year; and
thnt considering the late date of
filing the petition the prospect of a
high stale tax because of appropria-
tions already made together with
what anionted to practical opposition
from unexpected sources, the action
oi ihe Committee seemed to be war-
ranted. Mr. Prime :;lso state! that
inembers of ihe Committee had told
hint that residents of Winchester
privately made known their opposi-
tion lo the measure and lhat there
seemed 10 he a lack of lhat unanimi-
ty esstiitial to succeed nt this lime;

'

and that an attempt to substitute t he
resolve for ihe adverse report of the
Committee would be against Mr.
Prime's judgment. Mr. Pike report-
ed tie Town Counsel's oral recom-
mendatious on ihe subject which i

were in line with Mr. Prime's
recommendations and the Clerk was

,

instructed to write Mr. Prime that
his suggestions were endorsed and
ihat the whole matter should he
tiMowci! lo iw over lo the uexi Geil-
fa I Court.

|

In the matter of substitution of
granolithic sidewalk ior existing tar ;

walk on ihe northerly side of Mt.
jVernon street i mining the property
!

of Mr. U. N. Slillllngs, ihe Town Kn- ;

gineer reported that the existing
walk was in first-class condition and

|

would not need repairs except for a
'

distance of about lu" feet where it

is rather low but In good condition,
j

li seemed lo the Engineer that this
'

portion ought to be topped over
with two-coat work in or:cr that the
grade might he improved. The Clerk
was instructed to iran.ouii the Town
Engineer's report to Mr. Sklllings. I

The vote ol" the Town Meeting
March 3. 1913, appropriating JIT.',

ior the construction of White street,
was referred to the Committee on
Ways and Bridges.

The vole of the Town Meeting
March 3, IH13, appropriating $150
for the construe! Ion of Arthur
street, was referred lo the Commit-
tee on Ways and Bridges.
"The voie of the Town Meeting
March 3, 1 1)13, appropriating * 1 7 .".

for the construction of Hill si reel,
was referred to the Committee on
Ways and Hrldges.
The vole of the Town Meeting

March 3, in 13, appropriating $L',iiuo

to he used with money to he paid
by the abutters for the const ruction
of Law-son rond, was referred to the
Committee on Ways and Bridges.

1 The vote of the Town Meeting
March 3, 1913, appropriating $^75
to he used with money to be paid by
ihe abutters for the construction of
Lakeview road was referred to the

;
Committee on Ways and Bridges.

The vote of the Town Meeting
March 3. 1913, appropriating $50
, to be used with money to be paid by
the abutters for the construction of
Ravenscroft road, was referred to the
Committee on Ways and Bridges,

i The vote of the Town Meeting
March 3, 1913, that a watering

|
trough be placed on the west side of
the Town in such position as the

I
Selectmen may select, the cost of the

I

same to be charged to Ways and
j

Bridges Account, was referred to the
Committee on Ways and Bridges.

I
A petition was received for grano-

lllthlc sidewalk in front of premises
10 2 Highland avenue signed by Mrs.

i Mary F. Walsh, and referred to the
Committee on Ways and Bridges.

In regard to recent land develop-
ment at or near ihe Arlington Line,
to consider which a meeting was
held with Ihe Arlington Selectmen
April 1."). the Chairman reported that
at this conference Winchester was

• represented by Messrs. Pike and Daly
and that the Town of Lexington was
also represented by the Chairman of
Its Board of Selectmen; and that
after discussion it was voted tnat
representatives from the three towns
should view the premises on the 20th,
on which date the entire Board of
Winchester Selectmen, the Town En-
gineer and the Inspector of Bull lings,
met the Arlington and Lexington
officials on the premises. After view-
ing the land with the buildings
|aleady erected thereon It was the
!

opinion of this Board that such
buildings as had been erectei had
been put up under permits granted
by the Inspector of Buildings and so
far as could be judged that had been
constructed In accordance with the
Building Laws of the Town. The
territory is far removed from the
tenter of the Town and will not In
the very near future be a subject for
important development. It Is the
Judgment of the Board that no sum
of money should be spent In this
vicinity for the present at least. Anv
further action will be taken by a
Committee comprising the Chairman
of ihe Board of Selectmen of each of
the Towns mentioned who will re-
port lo the full Board. Mr. Pike
recommended the posting of notices
on this and slmillar sections concern-
ing the acceptance by this Town of
the Board of Survey Act and the
Clerk was authorized to order 250

~ — — —

INSIST ON HAVING

Flour
IT HAS NO EQUAL

YOUR CROOER SEj-LS^ IT

F-JFLAlSTjEt MAFIA
House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMIN1NG.
GLAZING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

SHOP, PARK STREET Res., 333 Washington Stres

DISCHARGE THAT DROWSY SPRING LANCOUR

v. Zircon Spring Water
CLEANSING, REFRESHING, HEALINC

neighbors have caught on
magical effects

a chance. DO IT NOW
Try our delicious Ginger Champagne and Mt. Zircon Water Carbonated

The Best Grocers in the town carry it, such as

Tel. Winchester 890

T Tel. Winchester 410

Tel. Main 405E
»|,i!- iiiifpn

COKE
Tho most satisfactory and econon ical fuel to burn in the
spring and summer, fall and winter. Use it in the kitchen
range and heater and you will save money.

6 Bu., $1.00 32 Bu.
SIZES

NUT STOVE EGG

Prompt Deliveries TEL. WOBURN 560

At a Low Rent Price

There is no usclc carving on
this plere You .in- paying for

fir»t-cliis» workmanship mid qual-
ity ONLY ll has genuine dis-

tinction in ill proportions. Solid
Mahogany throughout. 50 - inch
tup, (ltaiviT lined .mil piirtitioncd

for silver

True

With backboard instead of mir-

»»r $35

(M;idc ii!s in oak)

Succeeding Morris & Butler, Summer St.

105 Friend Street, Boston inn • .ii 1 1..

i nl I v i e: h t'n.on

FURS placed in Cold Storage at standard prices.
Upon request Specie! Messengers or Express will cell (or seme.

FURS repaired or made over at moderate prices.

FURS and CLOTH COATS for

TAILORED COATS and SUITS rea.

and made to order. Popular Prices.

•te UAwacMct Buiksim

«NER Wist strut, bobtom

printed on cloth for this purpose at

a cost of $12.50; the notices when
printed to be posted by the Engineer
under the direction of the Committee
on Ways and Bridges.

A letter was received and referred

to the Committee on Ways and
Bridges from Mr. O. F. Edgett call-

ing attention to need of repairs of

the concrete sidewalk abutting his

premises, !• Lawrence street, due to

an excavation required for repairing

the water pipe last winter.

The Clerk reported that at the sug-
gestion of the Committee on Ways
»nd Rridgcs he had written the State
Water and Sewer Board asking for

! a joint inspection of conditions at

I Linden street by their Representa-

I
tivp, the Town Engineer and the Su-

I

perintendent of Streets and that both
latter officials had also been notified.

A petition was received signed by
Wm. L. Cummlngs. Herbert E.. and
Llllie F. Butler and seven others be-
ing all the abutters on Hancock
street, representing that public nec-
essity and convenience required that
granolithic sidewalks and other suit-

able repairs be made on such street
and asking that such construction
and repairs be made as soon as pos-
sible. Referred to Committee on
Ways and Bridges.
A petition was received and re-

ferred to the Committee on Ways

I and Bridges from Mary A. Carr for
; a granolithic sidewalk abutting her
' property on Highland avenue.

The attention of the Committee on
|

Ways and Bridges was called to the
;
soft condition of the tar concrete*

[
sidewalk on Church street, abutting;
Rangeley, as well as to the sidewalk
abutting the Sklllings property on

j
Washington street.

A petition wbs received from Jas.
Johnston for permission to occupy
the sidewalk abutting the Rice Block

1

on Main street, with a staging which
he requires to use in making repairs
to thP gutters. The permit to allow
such occupation of the sidewalk from
April 2 4 to 30 Inclusive. The permit
was granted subject to the filing by
Mr. Johnston of a proper bond for

[$1,000 with sureties satisfactory to
; the Board.
I Voted, that the stone which has
;
been gathered on Ridge street be>

I crushed and laid on RId?e street.
The quantity understood to be not
exceeding 300 tons.
Warrants were drawn for $2,303.-

90 and $1,480.03.
Adjourned at 11.40 to Friday April

25, at 7.30 P. M.
FRANK R. MILLER,

Clerk of the Board.

Tissue oaper and ire cups tor Ma*
Bankets. Wilson the Stationer, adv.
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Loan

U. 8. Bonds .

Hanking Mouse

(.'ash in Hanks

Cash in Vault

b% Fund

1.40

50,000.00

•«o,623.10

43,230.48

2d.o44.H3

2.000.00

1427.788.01

Capital

•Surplus .
•

Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes

Dividends Unpaid

Deposits

$50,000.00

25,000.00

21,037.00

48,200.00

34.00

2S3.017.01

4427,788.91

•AY SERVICES.

DIRECTORS

F. A. Cutting. Pres. J. W. Russell. Vice Pres.

FreeUnd E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L. Ripley. Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450

THE COLONIAL
Will give table i»>uril lo tninHies "r single

persons. Im r pintles. It.iir.lby tlo-wook or

vintfle meal ii|M.n tcli-fl II..IH-... 341 MhIii

street, corner ot l.uw-..n r..n.i. Tei.mis. ti

COLLIE PUPPIES.
For sal". 4 cllin puppies, VV. S Purringtoii,

138Cniiil>rlilc« •Unl. Pel IX.-.I. nprAV-1"

AUTOS REPAINTED.
..| w.irfc 1I..I10, •im M'.ik ill nil"' ainl il

H plli'l. t l.ltt Mill llppclll ll> yi'll. I.l't I"'* l"l>

prices to vnil. It..bcri .I. Carpenter. 16 N-rw I

street. Phone .llM-M. it|.i 1

1

LOST
In Wiuciicsicr, gold watch, cluilii. mid fob.

Initials -I II. 1.. II.-iui ii p. Slur ..tltcc. IC««iiid.

Dpi :•». t'.

LOST.
I'rdluil.lv ..11 lii.liliiinl mi mi.'. 11 UK' fi«'t "tee!

I»i e please return l>. Slur (Mice, npiuvit

LOST.
(i.il.l l....k. l an. I Itopet imin with monogram

I, \l, K. I. .si between N. ..-.I. -1 1 ami tli»

II. I! Stall. .ii. Piicsday, April in. Finder ». :.•-».-••

return 1.. Mi-n I. Kvcrson, j; Nelson si re t.

Winchester. Hl«-i», If

WANTED.
Swedish girl for general

housework in a family of
two. Wages $6.00. Ad*
dress X, Winchester Star.

H|.r.'.'.,!l

IihiiU.t now eiu|doved desires a change,
li I I'liy driver. Allures* li.Stin ..tli.-.-. a|.ri»,lt*

Apply
,

ester i

AUTO TO LET.
Call ii" Touring <".i t>i lut by the h>>ur >.r dny.

Fornc in*, npph f<> ...iner and driver, Walter II.

(Kitlcii, IZ.Vbcii -ii. -t. Winchester. I'.-l HM-W
uiiO.tl

EXPERIENCED HELP.
Iiiywi.ik « 11. i. ..| ii..r.. pi.-, s. nt

lli.l i H« .1 !.-.". I .111 |.I.. ||'- I'lli. |.|..> lll.-ll I lllllci-,

liiii. ii street. a|.ri". Ii*

TO LET
In Stoiiclmui, a doiiveiiletit tenement ul .'.

r- • .in-, near ir»ll-v m l trains. In.|ilir« ..I

Mi- Campbell, 7 Cliinehslicet ,.r lei. ITS-W,
hfll.llllln. apt -'.'..It

TO LET.
Itiyslde, IIiiSI. Fully Inri.i-i el^M r.K.in

.••tinge «ttli all v.'iiU-i >. ii .1 |>iii/./a

s|.i I. I. 338 M "i" "WAV, Winchester ap-.tt.lte

Wanted work by tho .lay or In. nr.

Mrs. I.ainani. 7,1 Harvard 'irrel, Winch

TO LET.
Nice Hill" cottage of eight rooms, Imth, new

furnace, <-l. •tri.- I islils. I hind bit itardi-n.

KW lltghhiud A v.i ..1 I..H-.H |{ i*.l, s;m.im mid
wai.'i rat.-, .lulu. W. I..1U111, .19 CI1.11 St.
||..stoll. I.I..S.II

FOR SALE.
Molor cvcles. new and ml liillnl. Winches-
1 dealerlor eclebraied ltiirhy-l>nvids..ii lor
.1... XV II. Woo \,-...; Salem sircct, Woblilli.

phone Wubitrii Jill W res. H.lli M a|.ill, II

"Every DELAY gives

OPPORTUNITY for DISASTER

"

Any disaster that MIGHT hannen to
\OLT

will Ik- softened upon REFLEC-
TION anent tin- AMOUNT ot insurance
lor which VOUK innlv is insured, prefer- •

ably in tin- CONNKCTICUl' MUTUAL i

MM!, ..1 IIAK l l-OKI) same being one
or the SI KONdKSI ami OLDEST of

'

Aitiei lea's insurance communes..
Toilic. UNINSUKKI). is to entail

tucuinaiv LOSS iinon om:'s FAMILY or
i:si .\ 1 1-:, or 1:0111 ,\s i imi-: slips
15V, the C< 1ST RISKS : i: health DIv 1

I'AKTS, tlx 11 I.U Ii insurance is IM- ,

I'OSSIBLF,.

_
Willi Hie MANY loiim ot INVKST-

|MF.N1' endowment insurance, theie is

no truth 111 tin- i.dl.tcious sophism, i

•• HA VIS ro 1)1 IS TO WIN." as I

THUUSANUS mav lie unit! you. IN'
CASH, while living, il you dein.iml
this lorm ol insurance.

The only ISVIUF.NUv reipiisu,. will ;

hea pohev (new loims) granted hv the
CONNF.CTICUT MU TUAL LH-TS IN-
SURANCK COMPANY, winch, ii you

j

are fortunate to pass a favorable me-hcal
examination, mav be issu.d. SKIZE
AN OPPORTUNITY anil CALL at the I

MlNOT BLUti. 111 DKVONSIIIKIS l

ST.. BOSTON, Fifth Floor. (Tele-

•

phones, Maui ;,557 and asking lot
BS. HENIJKKSON. Solicitoi. who
will accord you COURTEOUS RE-
SPONSE, with No IMPORTUNATE
N l-.SS.

First Congregational Church.
Krauk VV. Hodj-ilon, Minister, Kesi-

dence, 4«0 Main i-treet. Telephone 15a

:

Church »a.

Our Church opens wide its door* in
cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us. ami share with us
our church home. Our minister will
Chully respond to any e:tl Is for service.

10.80 a. m. Morning Worship. Mr.
Hoillidon wdl preach, iseriuou theme,

*ervi!i£ ami Being Served." Mrs.
Margate-l L. Weber aud Mrs. Helen
Kuimey Smiili will sin.;, ••

1 Waited lor
the Loid" by Meudel*sohn. Mrs.
Smith aud the choir will render
Frederick Field Bullard's " As Christ
I'pon the ( ro»»."

11.00 a. m. Primary Sunday School.
TJ in. Sunday School.
1J in. Men's Bible Class.
7.U0 p. in. Eveninrr Worship. Mr,

Hotlgdoii will preach. Sermon theme.
"Church Hospitality."
After tvveuiux Worship. The Pastor

of the Church invites ail members of
coiiRieKatiou 10 a brief social gathering
in the vestry at the close of the service.
Tuesday, Woburu Association, Lex-

ington.

Wednesday. 3.30 p. m. Children's
Choir meet iu the vestry in preparation
for Children's Day.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

meeting,
Thursday, 10.00 a. m. Ladies Wes-

tern .Missionary.

Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Choir Re-
hearsal.

Friday, 3.30 p. m. Children's Mis-
sionary Society.

Friday, 7.40 p. m. Progress Club.
Saturday, 2,30 p. in. Children's

Missionary Society attend Boston
Festival.

First Church of Christ. Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
subject. " Probation after Death. ''

Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from a to it daily. All are welcome.

First Buptist Church.

Kev. Henry K. Ilodue pastor. l!e>i-

deni-e, 211 Washing: in street

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Blown. Sermon,
'•The Two lireatust idiots of Today."
s.-ats free.

12.00 III. S in. lay School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Slipt., Mr. II. Frank .lake-
niaii, Associate Silpt. lira. led school.
•• .losiij.h Sold into Egypt." tieu. 37,
• 'lasses I'm all ayes.

•I p. m Young I'eople's Meeiing.
Missionary me ting, with address by
Mis* Porter of the Syrian Mission,
Boston

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Soloist,
Mr. Howard s. Palmer. Sermon,
" Christian Young People aud the
Points in Which some Fail."
Wednesday. 7.45 p.m. Prayer Meeting.

The I He of Job. Subject :
" How

Should We Meet 'Troubles-.'
"

Friday, s p. m. Merrimac Mission.
Boston,

FrliLy, S.00 p. in. (tonight). Mission
study ( lass in china with the Misses
Smith. 7 Wilson street.

..FREE 'PRIZES
In order that our wonderful line ol 1 ian..« wl ! be belter known t.> the

readers of this paper, we will give away the following

Beautiful Prizes Absolutely Free
J-Diamond Ring, 14-carat setting 2-Mandolins
I -Silver Tea Set, Rogers 2-Guitars
l-Chc.t of Silver, 26 pieces. Rogers l-Gold Plated Clock
J-Lady's Excelsior Gold Watch 3-Rogcrs' Belmont Spoon Sets
Guaranteed Case 6-Lakota French Grey Berry

1 -Gentleman's Waltham Gold Watch Spoons
Guarat.iicd Case JO-Hamilton Patent Shears

I-Etght-day Mission Mantel Clock 12-French Gray Finish Vanity
3-Vtohns Box

Also everyone sending in an answer to this puzzle, will be mai ed a *tick
pin. I nlted States Flag.

Special propositions on the purchase of pianos will be awarded.

Can You Find Fight Faces in This Picture?

DIULCIIONS
In Hi,. al...w [.!

Willi :l lull •••••>'>

I

li.-r tlliil iieallit-s i-

•t«..|vl. Cum vim ti|i.| ri^lit of tli-i.i.' li. il i.-hi,.-..
i i si |.ur:itc .Iiwt • I |.»|.. i-iniiliiiiiiilwr ll.-tii I. .' I. •.le. K.-in.-ui-
.lrri'.-IUi'ss i- liik.-.i lnl is|.|..r:ill'.|i In inn kin-; I h- nv o-.|« l'o
ii'in "ill I icl-l true h ..lick |.lii.c..|lnl..i.| r ,11.-1 si.it-. Hi-.•

I.- ill. .veil W1111..1-. will !..- ii.il:iiu.| liv li. nil. All
-t I i ..i.r I. in.ls li) M») •:, |s»la. ''I M.iy U. I'-I.l.

oil!

L€T.
II Misu to lel.a W Iii-ster |.|iii - .1 A. 1,1

»«')•. a|.rlS.-.'i

TO LET.
in Wiiii'lit'stiT on west sule h mile of «rv

r>> ., In iii'W ...mii-iiI lions-. All newest i

pruveiiiHiits, r-l-,.li..i.e Wliielie.lur TH1-M.
a|ii:U3,Uc a

WANTED.
* 'mi. »• in lir*t rliiM i'<iii(lttion, StHtf liiU'put

WANTED.
Clisiilli'iir w mils

will l.u reaily lo
Strictly ti'iniuTHti'
,1. II,, Slur i Hlli'e.

ull||H||eiiieilta ii tier May 1.

H'»l ..l referenne, Aililni...

H|>ilj;..lt-»

WANTED.
Mailt f.>r n»ii-inl lioiisework. No lannilry

tt'iirk. Apply Ml N... t Caluni.il roail. ii|.r->,ll

WANTED.
Ily oiia Wlin il atile to ulv- tin- n-rvlee. i«.sltl. n

as (took w ii li a unlet wiuclicsti-r ltiiulx th.i
b.w away fur tlie siiimiii>i. Wai-.s must lie lint

Ti'«> tlian $H (air u-ek. In.|uir» ol (.'iiiii|.li-d

Kinployilieiit i llHeu, 7 Cliuroli struct, api It*

WANTED.
A eapahle ulrl f»r Keiieral housework, .in- in

lainl.y. Musi I.- a K.....I plain o.».k im.l l.nr.t
reus. lli-»l relervliees Apply Kri.lnv, Snlur
iIhv ami Siiiula) a tli'rnmiri or evening, in'mitial
m-i-i. 1VI.JH-W. H-r.,11

*« doo
r
t stk you to

tsk« our word foruSs

•work this tnily won-

dorful (mo will do

)
for yoiM try H oo

jour own eKlck«M

at oar *>p<BH if it

ftiU.

A shipment of the F. A. Cutting

Syrop of the J 9 13 run of very fine

quality has arrived. Can be ob-

tained of

!

G E. Morrill, Winchester, Mass.

F. D. Richardson, Winchester, Mass.

Warren F.

WANTED.
A inalil for gi'iieriil housework. Apply to M

Chan. A. Uno, 37 Uleii Mail. a|.i'r..l

WANTED.
A man to ilrlve team in city one. who can f

nisli a Imrsc als.. a small homl. AiMrcss, U.
T.. i i'iupain . ;Kh; MiTriinn- street, l^.«-li

H. Taylor, Slur. K|ifit5,lt

WANTED.
A r-llahleitlil lor iieiiiTiil lioiu-ework. Apply

to Mr.. K, VV. Hiiuthironh, IB Oxfonl street.
api-i'., It

CUITOMIR WANTI§T
I have tenain* for rlrst rlminf a hulhlli k

Mam ft . this Mite of the Nlles llk*k. snxiui fi

la. vou want the secoml tloor or any part of

.aine'.' J. A. I.araway. »prl*3l

WANTED TO RENT.
Hmise of si* Roott rooms, wIMiln ten minutes

walk ot ate in cars. Adores* C. I). B., Win-
Chester Star i Htte*. a|s|.4t»

WANTED.
Boy to learn the printer's trade. Apply st

SI'aU iith-e. aJS.tf

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Ilcautilill shethlaiiil pony ; nil. her nn-.l cait

an.t harness, in «r»l class condition. Will sell al
a tiargstlt. S t'leiuHII. street, RpraS.tt

ron sale.
1911 Fore door Cadillac, dust l.een overhauled,

out of paint shop last week. Top, *|>eeiloineter,
vloek, extra shoe, two extra tunes, pr-st-.-ht-
tauk.eie. Chalice to K<-t a H r»t ,-!».. car St a
bargain. Apply KoUri .1. CartH-nter, 16 Nor-
w«hI street, l'iiont 53S M. aprjft.tf

H. SYiMMES
Winchester, Mass.

The new bank building now beinjr

built will be equipped with safety de-

posit boxes, also facilities can be se-

cured for storing silverware, trunks

etc., by applying to the MIDDLESEX
COUNTY NATIONAL HANK. MAIN
STREET, WINCHESTER MASS.

30

PRICES REASON/.3LE

GEORGE J AC (SON
Tel.

npai,2m

Learn Beauty Culture

THE MINUTE

FOR SALE.
10 Edaehlll Boat, Owner leaving t,.» n wishes

to sell II room house, sun parlor, sleeping porch,
two baths, automatic w ater heater, hot water
heat, gas ratine, hardwood tluors throughout.
Telephone 900 Winchester, aprfi. t|

This If the gieatest convenience for

beating quickly a small quantity of

water, milk, or other liquid that has

ever been devised. Attach to

any electric li^ht socket. For

a quick, cotnf irtable shave, for

heating baby's milk and for

sick room uses it is ideal.

Doctors, dentists and nuises

will find it almost indispen-

sible. Circulars and Infor-

mal ion upon request.

THE C. A S. COMPANY
II Pcmbcrton Sq . Boston. Mas*

Haymarket M"i

ihr eomint new pro- •

Imm on lot women and !

fill), doo'l toil and

lint (t housework,

shop ol Iscloiy when

ymi can. lor • small

Kim. learn h»ir-dt»<«-
|

ina. fact snd v.lp

lie.im»nl, msnicuiing

and cr.in.pod> by lh« 1

fsmou> Dr. J. Parkei

Syilem st the BEA-
CON STUDIO. '

The greal snd Brow-

ins d-mind for Dr. .

Turnbull's sjisduatet .

by loilet parloei and ;

hotel msnfieri
aH ow the emmiry. h«t .rendered it neeewry lor him

to enU-«e hit sch~J. whe", H 1

,

1* rJea»ed to itcei.e aD

callers in lh» future. The hen is tlwtys the eheapeil in the

end. PupiU tie southi for before then course a torn-

pleied. A eSplomi horn Di. Tumbull i ichool has pioy-n

a symbol ol lutcess lo hundreds ol women, young tnd o,d.

School open the year round, day and eyenins classes. Ad-

dress all correspondence for booklet! and puces lo OK.
TURNBULL,. The only profrsiiontl teacher (J Iwlel

work in Biaton. No. 71 1 Boybion meet, oppcaile Hotel

Leiiol. Em-losr this ad.

Dr. Wi ltam B.Turnball, Foot Spirialiel

and ha.e ih» bones of v«ur fett

rigsied snd your tJmenls cured.

For vests all manner

of ramadias and m e » h
odt hs«e be.n td»ertiied lor the

cure of c«ns
;

bunions, Mc .
but they

ill lail. M'hy > Because the ira-

W i (ririKsi c.iu*l by misplaced

nil It-

Clint ind <»t

me snd In me
restore the I -net

lo their r" r-r

places and rnske

rsirjfi

Jdytntfra
'ou pet-cure ye

urwndy.

I am the onlv Fool Speei.Kjl ia New EnilaBd mint *a>

method; tm endorsed by the leadint Back Bay physiaas*

Rooms 47,4 7s and 48. 711 Boylston St.

Opp. Hotel Lenox Teltohoftt 3685.W Back Bal

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. W, II. Smith, pastor. Ilesidencc,

!) Iliiivard H'rcct.

10.S0 a. in. Morning Service, with
seitu.in.

12 «J0 in. Sunday School. G. IS.

Kirby, Siipeilnleiiileiit. Harry smith,
Assjgtant. Clnasea for all .•iceH*.

:i mi p. in. Mi iiibfis of tin. choir will
slug nt the Winchester Hospital when!
our pastor is coullucd lo his bed with
pneumonia.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship With
sermon.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. I'rnyer and

praise service.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Uev. Orville (J. Poland, Pastor. Kesi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. a0il-a.

Sunday, io.uo a. m, Morning ser-
vice with sermon by the pastor. Sub-

j

ject, "The Divlslveness of Truth."
Vi m. IJible School with Brother-

hood and Friendship Bible Study
Classes for adults

it p. in. Epworth League.
7 p. in. Evening service with preach- ;

ing by the pastor. Subject. "What
Life is For."
Wednesday, 7.4S p, m. Trayer Meet-

ing.

Thursday. 7.4.1 p. m. The church
will give a reception to the pastor and
hi. family.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KPISCOI'AI,)

Rev. Murray W. Dewnrt, Hector.
Resiience, 7 Yale street. Tel. U.V7 M
Winchester.

Fifth Sunday after Easter.
f.HO a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and ser-

mon.
5.O0 p. ra. Evening 1'iayer.

Second Cooqregational Church.
Uev, William Fryllng. Pastor, Resj.

deuce, 501 Washington street.

All our seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectiu I hearing in
our Bible classes aud at our mid-week
service.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship. Sermon by the Pastor. Subject,
"The Warfare between 'ought

-

and
' don't want to.'

"

lii in. Sunday School. John A.
McLean. Super 1 ntendent.

r! p. in, Christian Endeavor. Miss
McF.lh ney will lead.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Subject.
" Daniel at the feast of Helbhaazar."
Wednesday. 7.4o p. m. Mid-week

I ser» Ice

Unitarian Church.
Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Hesidence.

3 ( resent Road. Tel. Winchester fi4U-M.

We extend a cordial invitation to
all who. while differing from us in
belief, are in sympathy with our aims
and practical purpose.

10.30 a. m. Public Service of Wor-
ship with preaching by the Kev.
Chailes Hillings of Lowell. Subject,
"The New Thought of Religion."

Vi in. Sunday School.
Thursday, 8 p. m. Meeting of

Orticets and Teachers of the Sunday
School in the Church Parlors.

Saturday. May 3rd. Annual Mav
Party in the Town Hall. Children's
tickets including ice cream 35 cents.

LORD &
256 Essex Street

DOCRLE VICTORY
| jlls , barely making the phi.,, , sw-

Through line fielding and clever fy by a superb slide In tho i 'voinh
pitching by Neal White, the club's

t

Head inn ilireateiie-d to sco \ lun
new pitcher, in the morning game, were shut out when Majculre :iado a
and baiting in the pinches in the greal
afternoon Eanie. the Winchester

|
Held.

running catch in short ou.m-
Coldstnlth also showed cotl-

Utghlanda Athletic club baseball team
|
gldernblo skill on first base, taking

was aide lo win both names of the several difficult chances with one
double-header. '". to 1 and 11 to l'l,

last Saturday alteinoon.
The morning name was with the

hand. For Bending. Kingman on
third base played the best game.
The game was won in the eighth

fast .Marathon A. ('. of Woburn, yet inning when Gotldu singled. Preemnn
the re-sult was never In doubt. The walked, and C.oildu scored on tho
battery for the Highlands did great short passed ball,

work, and were ably assisted by their
j

The score by innings:
team-males. Harry Bennett played 1 l' ;i l

a wonderful game at second base. W. II. S. ..0 o o
and Favor did some good work In

the field. Hamilton was the sinr of
the \isiiing team.

The score by innings:
1 2 3 4 o il 7 S 9

W. II. A. C. 1 1 n -1 L' (I —6
M. A. C. 1 o —

1

The summary:
ah r h tb po a e

W. H. A. C. 33 (1 8 !i 27 If. ii

M. A. C. ... 3 1 I 5 « 114 9 5
For act ion. the afternoon game

with the Old-Timers, was the best.
Both teams blew up In one inning
and gave five runs to the other.
There was plenty of batting, and
error after error. McKlhlney, who
started to pitch for the W. H. A. C.
team gave two passes, hit two men
and allowed two hits in the second
inning. The boys threw the ball nil

around, and before three men were
out, five runs were scored. Up to
the seventh Inning It looked rather
black for a victory for the club, but
it happened in the "lucky seventh."
Mathews singled, went to second on
a wild throw by Richardson and stole ' himd.

third. Ilanlon got tin er Murphy's
fly. 1

Bennet

s 9
o |

H. II. S. ... o ii i) n ti -0
stolen bases. Pennllgan, Mnguire,

I'hlppen, 8; Seaman, Esterherg. Hun
Coddu. Time 2h. I'mpire Corcorun.

MARRIED
KIvl.LOf.C-jRvVKTT -April a. He. ry

lohunnott Kellogg and Caroline Du.ni
Jewett. Iintli oi this town

m hit
DeLaCROIX -In Oxford. Notth Caro-

lina, hriilav, April i8Mi. Loins
Dcl iCnnx furincrly of Winchester,
Mass.

MllU.I.KSKI. ss.

I It' HIATK < i)l UT.
To tint helrs-Ht-l»w xt ..t kin, rndltort ami

»'l ..ilit-r persetns liit«rwlMil in the H.tate ••!

Ih-rllm N Kdlclsmi, i« I Wliii'hcsUT in said
t.'minty, .l.-.-.-n-wi. ii t—tain
Wiikiikas, ii i-.-t iti..i, has l..-cii i.ri.»piiU«| to

snlilO.itrl ti.Bru.it n l.-i-rr.f ilii.iui.liath.n on
tlU" ft |- i)| .....l .|..,-,.,,.^,| (., rt||||H|,i y.

.it W
: i •!..•- ^r. |„ tn- County ..f

x, m.iiout g'.vliiij a mriit) on hi.Ml. I I

>ni-h .. .. tt . ,1 I -_ «*«J (-'""I. If hi-lo at l.niiihrnlKH n sni.l Oi.lltityark walkeil an 1 stole so Olid. : ..f Ml.l.t l..«,- x . on the tliiru-eiith dav .1 M«v
It walked. Gardner sent up a *• " at nm- u'olnplt in lli«forfiii».ii,

fly to right which Smith muffed. Mc- iVi.miir.'.Mt'u.' uVhiIi'Im
y"" * l,»'°" >

PMllney and ('hapin each singled.! Aim Hie peiltioner i'. hereby ilireotpd to Sfia
This .resulted In five runs, and put I »»,,,llc notice tiiere..f. by i.nhli.hn.g tl itiitlofi

the l.ovs in the lead, from which they I UitheVino^
were never headed.

! m vviiiclies'er. the last pui.iieHtir.ii n. he one day,

A tlirnnghlv . ompeterit .

pUc^. to go ojt to by lL«
tr«»» would like

lay. Tel. Medlord
»prJ5.lt»

Mathews caught well and was
strong on throws to bases. Hnrry
Bennett again played a great game
at second base. The heavy batting
was tlone by Mathews. Murphy, Ben-
nett and McElhiney.

For the Old-Timers. Polley. Gil-
man and Hanlon excelled at the bat.
and Hanlon. Dotten and Polley were
the fielding stars.

The score by innings:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9

W. H. A. C. 2 1 l 2 .".0 11
Old Timers 1 5 1 1 1 o 1 10
The summary:

ab r h tb po a e
W. H. A. C. 3fi 1 1 12 13 2fi» 1 .", 9
Old-TImers 87 10 12 14 24 14 6

•Dotien out, batting out of turn.

\V. Hi, 8. WINS.
At Reading last Friday afternoon.

Winchester High defeated Reading
High in a close game by a score of 1
to 0. The game was practicallv won
by the great pitching of Warren i

Huf'',"''',',.

1" eo''-i*i'—
;

'

at least, hefnii- s ild Court.
WIllK -s, ClIAKI.Ks .1, MclNTIHK, KtH|U|r«,

First .In a- ot .an I fonrt, tli s twenty- 1 hlril
day id Anrl!, in the year ..he thousand nine.
Iiiin.lri-d an.l thirteen.

W. K. ItOUKKf*. HettlsMr.

«l i..m'."J

Uiniii.KaKX, as.

PROBATE COPKT.
To all rmrsons li.ter-si..| inHie wtateor lli-n-y
y d»l i. Mtsj "l Winchester in sa d ' ouiuy,
itecnaseil.

WilEli .vs. Sleiihen W. Kernol Is. th.i trntten
under the will ..f said .lHC-a«.>.l ha. presantfld for
allowance, tl>et1r>t a.-c-'imt ol his trust uuiler
said ail:
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

.- .iirt, t>. he be Id at '.'aii.l.rldg.-. in said Ouuty

..f Mi.l.ll"ss-v, ..ti the t -*-.-;» h .lay of May A l»

,

1913. at nine o'clock In tile forenoon, to show
Ciiise, If any you have, why the siine ahoul l

not !»• al.owed.
And said Irnstcc I. ordered to servo

this citation by delivering h cony thereof n.
all persons Iniere.te.l in the estate, loiirleeii
.lay., at least, before said Court, or t.y publish
Ing the -a • e once in each week, for three
su.-.-cs-lve weeks in Hie Wiii.-hestei HTAK, a
ne«sp»l*r published in Wniche.ter. the la>t
[itlllllcation ».. le-.ii.ed-iv. al least, le.f.,re said

Goddu, who struck out 18 of the
Reading batsmen and allowed only
three hits. It was he also who scored

all known persi.lis Interested ...

the estate seven days, at least, before said
Court.
Witness, Chaklrs .». M< I vtikk. Esquire, First

. u ' C~ 7T~.~~ "Wlge of said Court, tin. twenty f.,uri|i day of
the only run of the game, by taking i

April, in the year .me thousand nine hundred
a desperate chance by going from «uj ^tumu.

h_,.„M_second on a short passed ball, and j <
i

,
i r.

apru.iu)^ a
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WINCHES f ER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

n of New Books

BIOGRAPHY
Borgia. Sabatini, Kafael. Life of

Cesare Borgia of France. B733
Pagan, J. O. Autobiograph) of

an individualist. F168

Hegermann- Lindoncrone, Lil-

lie. In the courts of memory
1858-1875. H4621

Hosmcr, J. K. Last leaf: obser-

vations, during seventy-five years

of men and events in America

and Europe. H827

Markino, Yoshio. When I was

a child. M345
Prior, Melton. Campaigns of a

war correspondent P958
Willard. Strachey, Kay. Frances

Willard : her life and work.

W602 St

Wilson, J. 11 Under the old

llaji : recollections of military

operations in the war for the

Union, the Spanish war, and the

Boxer rebel ion. 2 vols. W748

HISTORY

Beymor, VV. (,. On hazardous

service ; scouts and spies of the

North and South. 973.786B48

Cantile, James. Sun Yat Sen,

and the awakening of China.

951.C18

Clarke, C, !<„ and others. Short

history of the United States navy.

973.25C55

Oibbs, Philip, and Grant, Bernard.

Balkan war ; adventures of war

with cross and crescent.

9496G35
Griffls, VV. E. Belgium ; the land

of art ; its history, legends, in-

dustry and modem expansion.

049.3O87

McCloll an, W. S. Smuggling in

the American colonies at the out-

break of the Revolution. 973.3M13

Obor, F. A. Our West Indian

r.eUlilH.rs. 972.90b2

Okoy, Thomas. Venice, and its

story. 945 310k2
Rhodes, J. I". Lectures on the

American Civil war : delivered

before the University of Oxford.

973.7R34

Taylor.C. U.S. Story of Canter-

bury. 942.23T21

Tilby, A. \V. American colonies.

15X31763. 973 T45
Jiniaiii in ihe Iropics, 1527 1910.

960.T45

British India, ifco ,s..S 954.T45

Bri.ish S'oitli America, 1763 1S67.

973T45b

FICTION

Allen, I I. Heroine in Imui/e, or

A portrail of a girl.

Barbour, K. II. Harbour of love.

Barclay, F. 1.. Upas inc. a Christ-

mas Mor\ fci all the vcar.

Benson. V. V Mrs. Ames.

BincUoss, Harold. Kanching for

Sylvia.

Brown, Mice. Vati'sh'mg poiiits,

Burnbair., Mis. C. 1.. Inner

tbliivf.

Churchill, Winston. Ti c Ce-

Ivor ty

Davtoss, M. T. Andrew the Clad.

Doland, Mis. M. VV. Voice.

Doylo, s. A. C. Lost world.

Dlinoan, Norman. Best of a

bad job: a hearty tale of the sea.

Erskino, I'avne. Joyful Heather-

by.

Farnol. Jeffery. Amateur gentle-

man.

Ferbcr, F.dna. Buttered side

down, stoiies.

Fox, John Jr. Heart of the hills.

Gerry, Mrs. M. S. As Caesar's

wile, a novel.

Glass, Montague. F.lkan Lubliner,

American.

Gordon, C. W. Corporal Cameron,

of t e north west mounted police.

(ilengarry school days, a story of

early daysin (ilengarry.

Hannay, I O. Red hand of Ulster.

Hawthorno, Nathaniel. Legend*

01 the I'rovincc House, and other

tw ee tol l tales.

Herrick, Robert. One woman's

life.

Hewlett, M. H. Mrs. Lancelot: a

comedy of assumptions.

Hornblow. iArt ur. Lion and

the mouse.

Hornung, E. VV. Witching hill.

Howells, W. I). New leaf mills.

a chronicle.

Ki-ibbs, H. H. Stephen March's

Iippn ann, J M. Martha by-thc-

M.'C'a.ilcv, C. V. Garden of

dreams.

McC. iteheon. G, B. Hollow of

:y «ft \-ind.

Montague, M. 1'. Linda.

Murt ec\ M. N. Ordeal, a moun-
ts., omance ot Tennessee.

Kcv •, Kathleen. Rich Mrs.

I v.rgi yr.e.

CI n nnt. Alii d. Roval road:

being tl.e story of the life, death

and resurrection of Edward
Hankey of London.

Olmstead, Florence Mrs. Eli

and Policy Ann.

Oppenheim, E. F. Tempting of

Tavernake.

Parker, Gilbert. Judgement house,

a novel.

Porter, Sydney. (O. Henry, pseud)

Rolling stones.

Prouty, O. H. Bobbie, general

manager.

Pryoe, Richard. Jezebel.

Redfleld, Martin, pseud. My love

and I. Gift.

Rives, H. E. Valiants of Virginia.

Holland, Romain. Jean Chris-

tophe : journey's end.

Sedgwick, A. I). The nest, white

pagoda, suicide, forsaken temple,

Miss Jones and the masterpiece.

Spearman, F. H. Mountain
divide.

Tracy, Louis. Mirabel's island.

Wells. H G. Marriage.

Wharton, Mrs. E. N. Reef, a

novel.

Whito, S. F. Sign at six.

Westerners.

BOOKS FOR YOUNGER READERS.
NON FICTION

Blanchan, Neltje. Birds that

every child should know.

j 598.2 B59b

Daniolson, F. VV., com. Story-

telling time. J8(

Dowd, E. C. 1'laytime games for

boys and girls. j793.D

Hall, A. B. I'anama and the canal.

j626.H

Mabie, H. W, td. Legends that

every child should know. j398.2Mll
Myths every child should know.

j291.Mll

Moses, Belle. Lewis Carroll in

Wondeland and at horn ;. jB-D88m
O'Grady, Alice. Story teller's

book. j808.O

Richards, L. F. Florence Night-

ingale, the angel of the Crimea.

jB-N56.R

Riloy, J. W. Riley child verse.

J811.R45C

St. Nicholas Christmas book. jSt.ch

Seton, F. T. Book of woodcraft

and Indian lore. j798.Se73

Sharp, 1). I.. Spring of the year.

j50.Sh2 s

Wiggin, K. 1)., & Smith. N. A.

Talking beasts, a book of fable

wisdom. j3982W63

FICTION

Adams, Harrison, pseud. Pioneer

boys on the Great Lakes. jA213.p2

Aldon, K. M. Why the chimes

ran-. jA3581.w

Altshelcr, J. A. Texan star, the

storj of a great light lor liberty.

jA569.t

Atwater, <i. I'. Voting crusaders

at Washington. jA987.y2

Barbour, \i II. C(i.in:c signals,

a story of the hew football. JB239 Oh

I

Barrio, I. M. I'eter and VVeitdy.

F-B27 p
i Bartlott, F. <» Lady of the lane,

jB281.1

Barton, George. Barry VVynn, or

Adventures of a page boy in the

L'nittd Mates Congress. jB2S3 b

Baum, I.. F. Dorothy and the

wi/.ird in ()/. F-B34 d
Marvelous land of Ot. F-B34.W2
Road t.> Oz. F-B34 r

Sea fairies. F-B34 si

Sky island. F-B34 s2

Beach, E. L. Roger Paulding,

gunner's mate. jB285.r2
Blaisdell, M. F. Folly and Dolly.

E-BS34
Blanchard, A. E. Four Corners

in Japan. jB639.fo7

Brooks, Amy. Dorothy Dainty's

holidays. jB873.dll

Brown, A. F. Their city Christ

mas. jB877.ch

Brown, Alice. Secret of the clan.

JB8771.8
Brown, K. H. Hallowell partner-

ship. jB8781.h
Browne, L. A. Indian fairy tales.

F-B8783
Caldeoott, R. First collection of

pictures and songs. F-C146
Chisholm, Louey, ed. Cinde ella

anil other stories for the seven year
old. F-C542

Comstock, H. T. Princess Rags
and Tatters. jC739 p

Daviess, M. T. Sue Jane. jD256.s

Dix, H. M. Betty bide at home.

jD819.b
Griswold, Latta. Deeringof Deal,

or The spirit of the school. jG871.d

Hardy, M. E. Little King and the

I

1'rincess True. F-H271

!
Hcyligor, William. Bucking the

I

line. JH617.D2

Irving, Washington. Child's Rip
Van Winkle. jl72.r

Jackson, G. E. Peterltin. jJ12 p
Jacobs, C. E, S. W. F. club. jJ17.s
Johnston, A. F. Mary Ware's
promised land. jJ72.m3

Kaler, J. O. Minute boys of York-

jKU.mi

HOW

NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions of
Section 4 1 , of Part 1 of Chapter
490 of the Acts of 1909. all

persons, firms and corpora-
tions, domestic or foreign, sub-
ject to taxation In the Town of
Winchester are hereby notified
and required to bring in to the
Assessors of said Town of
Winchester, on or before the

20TH DAY OF MAY NEXT
In oaM of r«*t<lent*. true li<(« of all tiieir polla

ami peraoual estatei 1 not exempt by law from
taxation,, of trliled tliejr were pomeMed on tlif

Unit .lay of .April In tlie current year, ami In

capu.it iioii-reaulciit* an.l foreign eorimratloiM,

true li.-t- "f all llieir perwinal estate*. In »ai<l

Town of \ViucUc*ter< not exempt from taxation 1

uhi.-li il»t> 1:111*1 be rerlHed liy oath aa re(|iiiroil

bySe«:f»M43of laid Part 1.

L'nder tlie provision* ol Section 42 >! aai.l Part
1. a* uiiieiiitoil by Chapter .111. Acta of ltmn.

Ilia mIkivv- ntloneil llaU mn*t la- In form
pri'ncriliBil by tli« Tax Com niwlonor u.' the

L'omiiionwealth. The»e blank form- may be hml
at the AMer«>r'« iilticu, or will be luailcUtu any
aihlroax upon application.

Section 41 ill Pari I otChap er 490, Act* ol 1009.
A niortumfir -ir mort|in>!ee "f real esiiite may
lirlnu Into the A**e»mr* of Hie city nr town in
uhicli it lie*, within the time prenrrihitl by ihe
notice umleravctioii forty-one, a *tatement iimler
oath >il the amount .eeur.il thereon or on each
vepurate parcel thereof, with Ihe name ami
re»lilelico nf every huhler nf an intere*! therein
an mortgagor or mortgagee. Ifmi.li property 1*

*ituate.I in two or mure place*, or if a recor.leil
mortgage Includes two or more evtate* or pari*
of an i-tate a* security for une num. * ucli Mate-
111.'lit «l,all itieluilean estimate of the interen of
tlie mortgagee 111 each e*tate or part of an
estate. The As*e**ori< *liall, from Mich Mnte-
nieiit ..r oilierwive, ascertain the proportionate
Intercut* of the tnortaagur or mortgagee, re-
ipectively, in valil eatate, ami Khali a«*e»» the
»ame acconliiiuly. If. in any year. *uch stale-
inent I* not brought In, the tax for that year on
such real cutate shall not be itirallil merely for
the reason thai the Interest of the mortgagee
therein ha* not been assessed to him.

In accordance with Section 41 aforesaid, all

peraoua ami ciir|Miralioiis are hereby rci|ulred to

bring into Ihe Assessor, on or before the SOU)

lay of May next, true list* of all real and
peiMiiial estate held by such ja-rsons ami cor-

|s>ratl.nis, respectively, lor literary, tem|>erance,
beuev.leut. charitable, or selentitle purposes on
the first day of April, In the current year, to-

gether wl h statements of the amounts of all

receipts ami expenditures fur sai.l purposes
during the year next preceding sildttrst day of

April ; such lists: and statements n. be in ac-

cordance uith blanks lurnislied bj I lie Tax
Coimnissiiincr.

K«KI» V. WihihTKK;
(iKiMOlK II. I.AKIKH,
PKUCIVAI. K. MKii.AI.K.

.\.*.-....r* ol the Town
ol W nch'uster.

March 24. IUI3.

mail's. ap'll.r.-may.'.-.'i:

One does not become in the 'arge and
historic sense the world's benelactor by
niuloplving and entulitng time-honored
popular institutions. For conditions and
customs ate always changing, and in-

stitutions are nut oerpctuated unchanged
through long centuries. The uld gives
way lo the new. This is Ihe order of

nature and the law ol the world's pro-
gress.

Manv zealous workers tor humanity,
including Dhilanthrooists. overlook this

law and bestow their labors anil bene-
factions upon causes that are destined to

become outgrown and obsolete bv the
world's advancement. Thus the gitts o»

many uublic-snirited persons do not
prove the lasting blessing to the world as
was anticipated

Little known, if not entirely forgotten,

are the names ot those who nulitipied
and enriched the pagan temples and
schools of philosphv of aniiouitv, who
built the fortresses and castles in the age
ol feudalism, and who even a tew
generations ago lounded village

academies. So it will be with those who
are multiplying and enriching present-day

j

;>opului institutions.

I

History is made and the world is ad-

i
vanced by ihe new events and ichieve-

i
ments that in a greater or less degree
revolutionize conditions : therefore in

order to become the real benefactor to

the world, one must give his support to
some epoch-making new (usually what is

deemed impractical) cause. Moses, the
Apostles, l.uther. Columbus. Samuel
Morse. Robert Fulton. Cvrus Field, and
William Hooth. the Founder ot the
Salvation Arinv. are among the world's
benefactors. They have been a.lilessmc
to mankind and have advanced civiliza-

tion.

The world's benefactor must be pro
gressive-mmded and must see great
possibilities w here others see nothing but
tailure; he must be in the front rank oi

thinkers and be engaged in some new
effort tor the good ol mankind.

'1 he writei knows ol several golden
opportunities whereby a few progressive-
minded persons can become a blessing
to the world by helping forward epoch-
making movements for the good ol
humanity. In 'act ther* were nevel
greater opportunities.

K. F. Blanchard.
(Jenterville. Mass.

i

Kilbourne, C. K.

Pekin.

Army boy in

jK47.a

Krausc, L. F. Two young Ameri-

can?*. jK91.t
Lansing, M. p., com. Quaint old

stories lo read and act. F-L29.q

Littlowood, Letty vS; Frank, i-ds.

Our nursery rhyme Look E-L781

Mabie, II. VV.. ed. Fairy tales

every child should know. 'F-Mll

Macleod, Mary. ed. Finikin and
his golden pippins. P-M1U5

ng man, when you buy a

huge?, 1 2 sure it's a SZuttzla^sr*'

Sound advice from tl.e man v;Hj haj b^rn

driving one for twenty years.

When you buy .1 Ctudeb&!ier bufrgy'yoy are buying
all the skill, experience and science i.» buggy building

that half a century can produce You aie protect-

ing yourself agains. the mistakes of younger builders.

You will olwaya be proud cf t'-.e StudfSa!:er

nameplate, for there icn't a bu. 0.1 t : road that is

it* equal for style, luxury and g jod looks.

Flexible bent-reach tjear, gracef"! 1 ties, to.. 1 cor-

ner, plugless body, loi.'.le-ironed shafts, are a few of

the special Studebaker features.

The new close-fitting shifting r.-.ll is enougli in

itself to make you buy a Studebaker buggy.

Farm Wason*
BaainM* Wajoru

Truckt
Milk Wigomi

r>iimi Waaaoi

C01NTRY CLIB

OPENS SEASON.

See our Dealer or write us.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
K1W YORK
MJNNKAPOUS

Dallas kans\sc:ty dknvf.b
SAN FRANCIS : ) l!i::.Al.i.: I'lllA

The Winchester Country Club opened
the season on the lyth with two events,
a sejected nine hole in the morning and
a mixed foursome event in the afternoon.
The morning event resulted in John

Abbott making the best gross score with
33 mid Harold V. I loveV the best net
u itb

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, (tianolithlc Walka,

Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

OniLSIKTO, 1DXOAVATINO
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel. 945-M ... 43 Oak Street

Madison,
iiherty.

Mosscf, '

partner;

Next nigl

L. F. Ft

J. Mr.

;gy Owen and

jM182p4
Responsibility,

jM584 r

jMSS4.n

Meyer, J. A. Green C ; a !:i^!i

school story, jM612.g

Morloy, M W. Donkey John of

the toy valley.
. jM864.d

Perkins, L. F. Japanese twins.

j.P49.j

Pylo, Ka harine. Nancy Kutledge.

jP895.n

Ray, A. C. Iluddie at Gray Duttes

camp. jH263.b2
Remick, G. M. Glenlock girls at

camp West. jR387.g4

i

Shultz, J. VV. With the Indians in
1 the Rockies. jS387.w
' Sienkiewicz, Henryk Through
1

the desert. jS572.t

|

Smith, Mrs. Huntington, Four-
looted friends : stories of animals

I

and children. jS849.b

I Sparhawk,«F. C. Dorothy Brooke

j
at Ridgemore. jS736.d4
Dorothy Brooke's experiments.

1 JS736.d3
Dorothy Brooke's school days.

jS738.dl
Dorothy Brooke's vacation.

19-736.dfl
Spears, R. S. Camping on the

great liver. J8741.0
Taggart, M. A. Doctor's little

jT12B.dl
Nancy, the doctor's little partner.

jT128 d3
Nancy Porter's opportunity.

' jT128.d4
Sweet Nancy. jT128.d2

i Taylor, Jane. & Ann. Little Ann
i and other poems. E-T238
!
Warren, C. F. Little Danny

,
Dandelion. E.W2871.d

I

Weir, H. C. With the flag at

Panama, jW426.w
; Weir, H C Voung shipper of the

j

Great L..kes. jW425.y
White, E. O. When Moliy was

f»*
jW683.w

Wooley, E M. D0n.1l ! Kirk, the

Morning Record copy boy. jW863.d

Here is Rebel for Women.
If you have pains iu the back,

Urinary. Bladder or Kidney trouble,
try Mother Uray's Aromatic Leaf, a
pleasant herb remedy for women's ill.
and a great syatem regulator. All
druggists '•- by mail 50c., sample
FREE. Addre-.*. Mother Gray Co.,
Leltoy, Ni Y.

The results :

John Abbott
F. L. Hunt. Jr.,

II V. Hovey
P. A. Gootlale
(.. W. IJotivc

A. B. Saunders
: W. U'Harsi

I

A. I. Smith
W. I). Eaton

I E. A. Bradlee

I
S. W. Gilford, Jr.,

I

I.. W. Karta

A. fl. Richardson
! D. M Belcher
W. S. Olmsted
<N II. Seelev
II. C Burkmmister
C. M. Brooks
E. II. McDonald
II. V\. Siiurr. |r..

V. A. Hen Iric. s

R. B Metcali
C, A. H.aii

F. C l-linds

E. A. K el ley

I', I) I'oitiier

M F Bruw 11

S. I. Ree.l

gross handicap net .

33

35
43
is
3S
40

39
42

4'
40

43
4o

43
4'

42

43
4S

41

a.S

4-'

41
4«

44
4'»

4''

47

46
52

RSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES—FRUIT TREES—ORNAMEN-
TALS EVERGREEN -CAL PRIVET- BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI — ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.

1 lie . it- nio in event resulted \\ ith Mr.
Kinsley anil Mrs. Edifett making the
be*! ijioss and hft with 44 and 40.

f lie results :

Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Pike

Miss Hunt and Mr.
Buffotd

Miss Etlirett and Mr.
Barker

Mrs. Vina I and Mr.
Abbott

Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Brown

Mrs. Edged and Mr.
Kinsley

gross handicap net

49 8 4"

46 4 42

46 3 43

53 7 46

4S 3 43

44 4 40

Edge tools of every description sharp-
ened at the Central Hardware Store,

15 Mt. Vernon street. sep6,tf,adv

New magazines are out at Wilson the

Stationer's. adv.

Cause for Alarm
Low of appetite or dl»

••ting—• symptom that
Hot be disregarded.

It is not what you eat but what you
digest and assimilate that doe* you
(tood. 8ome of the •trongeet, health-
est persona are moderate eaters,
Nothing will cause more trouble than
a disordered atomach, and many
people, contract aeriout maladies
through disregard or abuse of the
Stomach.

We urge all who suffer from Indl*

Estion, or dyspppeia, to try Reiatl
yipepaia Tablets, with the under-

standing that wo will refund the
pioncy paid us without question ol
fomiulity, if after use you are not
perfectly satisfied with result*.

We recommend Resell Dyspepsia
Tablets to customers every day, ana
have yet to hear of one who haa not
been benefited. Wo believe them to
be without ojual. Thry give prompt
relief, aiding to neutralise acidity,
timulnto flow of gostrio juice,

ctrengthen tho digestive organs, and
thus promote perfect nutrition ana
correct unhealthy symptoms. Three
sisti, 2u oeau, 60 ceuts, and $1.

You can Suy Rexall Dyspepsia Tablet!
In tiui oon>a>«niiy ouiy at our store;

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
Winchester Tht %«qCt Ston Mase

Thi'rp Is a TWiUl >t.,r>> in nearly prorv town
and city in ti.o t'niu U StaUi. fu^J^ an I

Or»Rt Britain. Tlwrc is a diftWnt Iletall

KcmeHy I >r n-arly every oMinao* l uman ill-
each orx-pully <l"«iitn. <i f..r the particular iil

fur wbn'o it is r*ojuui«:iidi-<i.

The Kaxail Stor.j are America's CfaaUat

JELLY A. C. LOStRS.

In .1 I ard lout-lit ten itiniiiK Rattle il»'

Oak-Grove Red Sox in mined the UW\
A C. h to 7. on I be utieinooii ul
I'.iiinit's Day, "Hoc" Mod.iIm!! pin

ii|i a line article ol tw irling, but |iooi

heldinji on iIil- oart o: his te.iiil-lnati s

£-.i< 1
- lnni lit;!-' supDurt.

The line tin

.

« I, G. R. S. Jelly A. C.

Shiiugliiiessv l Waters
llaryiovc |> Miilialian

K. Droh.ui ib Telly

H. Hargrove 2:1 Mi Ad.mis
fSovIe y> Eivnii

Callahan *s Qtiigley

j. Diohan rt M< Donald
Clark cl McKenzie
1-. Sliaugltnessy It Hollang

1 2 \ 4 5 6 7 S o 10

U. G. R. S. 04030U0001-8
J. A. C. o o 4 o o o o o 0—7

THE WORD HELL

A Little Book That Contains 8omt
Startling Information.

A little bonk selling at only flre

cents, postpaid. Is having n very wide

circulation—running up into the mil-

lions. It contains some very Rtartling

Information respecting the meaning «l

the word Hell. It claims to demon-

strate, both from the Hebn-w and the

Greek of our Bible. Ihnt Hell la NOT
a place of eternal torment, but merely

another name for the TOMB, the

GRAVE, the STATE OF DEATH. It

affects to show that man was not re-

deemed from n far-off place of eternal

torture, but quotes the Scriptures prov-

ing that he was REDEEMED from the

GRAVE lit the cost of bis Redeemer's
MEE ami that the Scriptural Hope,
both for the Church and the World,
is n resurrection hope based upon the

death and resurrection of Jesus. The
lM«ik Is certainly worth the reading.

The information it furnishes Is cer

tnliily valuable, far beyond Its trifling

••wit. Order It nt once from the Bible

ami Tract Society, 1" Hicks Street.

Brooklyn. N. V.

Good Things to Eat
will hold no joys for you if y -i have indi-

gestion or any STOMWH. IB FR or KJDMY
trouble. Ifou need not pay big doctor's bills,

i

but if y.u suffer from any of th^seail^ents
Just st'-u into V'-uriv art-stdmj i.t ai.da t

a ISO e. nt bottle of SEVEN BARKS, the gr< it

household feuiedy, the fit.- >t tonic n:.d

bl'-tl purifier known. If *ut»si 1 m Is

run dewa nrrl you wai.t to r-ernia y ur
youthful en- r.-y, SLVEN LARKS v .la -. in.

plish it. mak" v< nt d - t and give
y. .11 new lif'-. Money Tefund> 1 if difiati*.

fi. 1. Try it and 11.;' vyourniti-1*. A :
•-

LYMAN BROWN, 03 Marray St., Nc.» Y:;k, KM

Expire March 31, 1913,
And ^hould^be'renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 21, 1013.

That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

J. CHRI8. SULLIV
The Barber

OHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIN8 MV SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supei BJ'on

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LVCRL'M HUM). ASS'KX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

COLD WEATHER.
»•>«• hI».ut Hit- furnace, f will kwt> you

Iioiiiik warm »t bII tiintw, Nofrwze hi. or BXir
niliiilH-ra WIN, 1'ii'lar.tnntl nil lilmlii r>f li^HtT*
kinl tlie price »'tll ,utt you t'rfj. A-l,..» rxr.-.l for
Call UlAKI.fol SMITH.
Harvanl St.. or telephone Wlncliarter 30C-M

riia.af

Tel. Winchester 743-

M

Charles Rubin ft Co.
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILORS

Suits to order from $10 to $15
Cleaning. Dyeing, Repairing ft Preaaing

Alterations Neatly Done
545 Main street Winchester

uaritti'
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Commonwealth

PKOBATK COURT.
To tli" bBiW-*t-l»W, next of kin nn-1 »SI other

i,.T-... - lulcniiH-l lii ill- BdUta "f I'liiliii

O'MhIU. otlierwi.f Phllll. U'JfklU, l«W
ol Wln.-li.-t*r, in ...i.I i ..iiniy -If

WHKKKA*. h oertHin ni»trumetil |.uri«.riliiu to

be tli« "ill hii.I ti*taiii*-iit mill .1 WW)
linn bweii lit iitwl t" »»i'i Court, for I'mbate,

W Qeorne p. I.lttle5«l<l. wbo pr»y« tli.it i»tii-ri>

f&ljtaianury iiibj i«- i»»ueil Mm. wweuUjr
tln-relu inn I, without giving » »ur.-ty .111 UU
olttcul ll'lllll.

Ifuu ara hereby elteil to niiiMHr m a 1'r-il.atu

Court, to he held Ml i i.iul.ri.tK". in mid •-••niity

01 >l i-i.li.--.-x oil Hi- Ixteenth 'Uy of Miy
A. I». 1013. »l nine oVbieli 111 tli" foreiiwli.
to iiliow cause, il miy you have, why tbe name
houl.l not Im- arante.1

Ami paiil petitioner l» herei.v .llreete.1 to give
|>ulill<: notice thereof, by |.ul.!i«lilng tin* citation

Snta In each week, lor three nuc-enlve week*.
In the Wlnchoiter STAH. » newspaper puhlhihett

In Wlnehe»ler, the u-t imblioatlon to be one
day, at leii-t. before »ai.| Court, an-l by mailing
}«.«i pal. 1. or ilellverliig a copy ol lbl» citation to
all known |M-r>oii. iutereateii 111 the estate,
•even ilav» at lea»t before «iilil Couit.
WltUBM. ClIAKLKN .1. Ml IM 1KB, Enquire, KiTft

Juilue of -Hi-i Court, tlii- -ev..iith ilay <il April,
In (lie year one thousand nine huiplreil ami
thirteen.

W. K. K' Kl KUS, It-uNter.
aprll.lS.'ij

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mlt>l>I.KHKX.»*.

I'KoliATK COURT.
To the hi-lra-Ht-ln.tr, next ..I km. hi.. I -* 1

1 otbcr
lier»onp Intereiateii tn l!> IhIm "I .I-iiim- K.

biiutliiK, Int.-. . I Win. I... 1.1. r In »aii I County,
deeeaneil
Whkhkah, a certain Instrument purporting t..

be the lii-t will hii.I le>tam..iit ol »h1>I .l".-.M»ei|

ban been prenenteil In mini Curt, lor I'robate,

by Carrie ,\|. ISm who pray* Unit :.-tt.-r-

te.laiiientiiry limy !»• i»»n".l to lier. the executrix
therein nameil, withnut Kiuni! nmiretymi her
orllaial bnii.l.

Vou are hereby elled lo appear at a I'robnte

Court, to lie h"l.l m l.'aiubrblgi' 111 until County
of Mlil'll.-m-x, oil the 1 wen: v right lubty ol April.

A. I). IUI3, 111 nlii" o'e h In tlm lorniiiKin,

JlMPtV
5 add boll-

Intr water lo
Plymouth U01K

Coil"" Jplly t'nm-
po-,in<l. Put It lo a«iol

place 10 harden ar.il you
Jl lia\e tlio moM (Irii.-ious

eoffee jelly that "••i/f-W.; ever
tasted s*rve wlib .iiirar and .-renin,

l as wholesome us it Is good to But.

Plymouth Rock
COFFEE JELLY

Compound
I* madp of pure -:ugar. be»t coffee and
riioh'est gelatine. II cap't *>• made
nuy tetter. I he iol!y 15 perfectly clear.
No sudlmeot aoo no staining.

All Grocers. 10c.
If v Mr Krm-ei -l ii-mi'i Ply-
mouth K.m-1; i I,vy <

. :.•! • . 'r.i.an - :i

to show ean>
should

pulilie

.1 ,.,

bavi

i-bv

u l.> the .nun"

lireeled to w>
ing '.!.'- I'llillioil

rspnp.

.Ilii! ,

iruot, l»
ek, foi I

Inlli.i WlnelieMei Sr»K.
lu \\'llielie«'er, II." lam putdir.H
at leu-l, b.-l i>l i .. .i"

.

tiniil, or .mlivering 'i
•

Jilioun pe|.oii< liil..|.-l".| in l me, Miveu
day- ut i. iihI bidore «aid Curt,

Willi.-—, i ii .1 it i.Ks -I
,

M-lMiui:, K»|'i!r».
Ktr.l .ttnlKv ol said i.'oiirt. lis-— -i.l-.ii. -I... I

April, in il..- vim on" i h i-nud mi."
liUmlreil .ii.d Unite, u.

W. K. Il'" i Kits, It. j .t.-r.

..,11 Is a.'.

Tu It is -
I l.jinir.ililf Ju'Mn •• ui the i mirlli

District Own ut Iv.iMt iti MmIiII«j-i \

now lluMcti .it Will urn vvilluii aiul tur

llic t.'i.iiitiv ut Muklli \.

Ki'~p' 1 iiuilv rc|iii--i-iiiiii« viiitr

Pi'liiKiiu r I in n si K. \\ liitomili < i Win-
clust.-i ti .ii In iii. Kb ,i M-tii.il i iinti.H t

witli U.ilpli A. Hill ui VVIiilt! KivL-r

Jumlimi, \'i riipnii. > um - itun« tlio re-

jwirs id tin iiiitiiin.il il.' Inn iii.iiicr <'<>

rrilnil. .\ In ud si iu tiiviii win h til < un
tr.ici is ;is follows :

1 1«. a. is t.i iilit-r, i li.iu^" ami repair

saul auiKiiioliilv .ui i put Siii iii hi chip

llillul).

Ami also voiir Pt titionvr tit tlif sue' ial

insiiiiice autl ni|in si ol saul K.upli -\.

Hill perturnit'il ami liiiui.slu.-il ami
actually us'sl upon saul auloniobilc the

labor ai«l niati rial im-niionecl in lite

oilier iu. ma ol the annum hereto an-

nexed.
And \oiir IVliiioner lurthei sa\ s that

under ami by virtue ol said cotttiact he
uerloinied ami uirnislicd .mil actually

used the labur and maleiial mentioned
in the account hereto annexed in the

alteration and n pair ol said automobile
and i lii-re is now due and owiiiK to your
IV-litioiui lor said labor and niateiial

the sum of one huiulted and fortv six

dollars and lorty nine cents (#146 49)

accord inn to said accou!<< hereto an-

nexed.
And yolli Petitioner further savs that

said work was performed and labor ami
material lumished at Winchehter.

And your Petitioner further savs that

he ceased to perform and lurnisli said

labor and material upon the thirteenth

(13th.) day ol January, 1913 That he
demanded in writing tiie payment 01

said sum due him bv sending it letter

and a bill to the said deiendunt on lite

tweiity-lirst 121st I day of lanuarv, iqi.v

/\ copy ot said Utter is iureto annexed
marked " Kxhinii H." and he sent t> e

same bv registered letter addressed to Pie

defendant at the address gi\en bun by

the defendant at White River lunition.

Vermont.
And your Petitioner furth-r says that

he is entitled to stor.iKe ot said car fiom
the twenty first 121st) day ot January.

1913. when demand was made tor pay-

ment, at the rate ot ten dollats if to.i per

month, Hccoidiug to account hereto an-

nexed marked "Kxhibit {'.."

Ami your petitioner pravs that said

automobile mav be sold and the oro
ceeds ol said sale be applied lo the dis-

charge ot said demands and the costs of

enforcing this hen
Dated this jfith. day of March. 101 5.

H Douglas Campbill.
Hv his atltirnev.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
MidPlebrx, ss.

PKOBATK COU RT.
To the heirs-at-law, n.-xt of kin. ere lltor*. and

nil oilier persons hiteresteal In Hi lute ..f

Sarah Ijildhiw, late ..| Wlneliesler, in said
County, i|..""..-.-.|. Intestate.
WllKIIK.V-. a |H'lltl>.|i Im. been prenPllteil lo

said Court lo grant a letter ot inlnuiilMrutloii ..n

Ihe enlaie o| ,.11 bid usedlo William l.uldlaw,
ol Wuudi-ister, iu tint Comity ui Mi.ldle>ex,
wi lloiit iriviug a narely nil ln« boinl.
Vou are liereby eiled In appear at a Probata

r.iurl, to l.v held at Cambridge, m mild Comity
ol Mld.1l1u.ex on tli" sixth day ..I May. A. I>.

,

Itllti, at nine o'eloek in the rorenooii,
In kIich "hii-.-. il mil v.. 11 have, nhv Ihu same

fJAc V^—BIBLE'STUDr'OTT^—

j

HATED WITHOUT A CAUSE.
Geneeis 37—Aped 27.

-/.ore earlt/A nut."— I fftuiw* H-4. •

C'H
K story of .Insi'idi anil hl»

brethren, bi-nutltnl in it> siui

pIKit.v, is deepl> liKtrm-tlve.
|

(ine lesson It teaches is the un-

wisdom of a parent In showing too

irreat prefiTeme fur one ehllcl, and

thus i-UltlvnttUK .-iinongst tin- "thers a

spirit of euvy. Another lesson is the

unwisdom of telling even our divains

to unsympathetic ears; as when .Joseph

told his dreams to his brethren.

Joseph was not to be bin tiled for art-

lessly telling, bis dreams. Evidently

this was the very thinj: wbbli the

Lonl Intended, The Lord foreknew

the Jealousy of Joseph's brethren, and

the growth of envy iu their minds; and

He gave opportu-

nity for it. He
bad already map-
tied out Joseph's

mibseipient expe-

riences, which the

envy of bis breth-

ren merely helped

to accomplish;

The most Impor-

tant feature of to-

day's S t u <1 y Is

that which recog-

nizes Joseph as a

type, or prophetic

picture of Christ.

day.

K-
l
:!>-.

And r!,.. petitioner is hereby .llri. led lo give
pul.li" i. .in .• ili.-r.-ol, l.\ piildi'sluiig On- ."I iii hi

hi ii emd, i ••k. lor tin ueeesslve «""k-. iu
Hi- Win- 1 "-t-r Si lit, a neusp.ip.-i put. -I n
W IlieheS.i r. the l'i-l p-lb!'."ll|ol| lo Ik

in i.. i..r. .n 'a i-„Kr't.

Wu , i ii > in i - .1 M- I n i

:

i:i
,

Kir-I .liel^e . ,<n • .' mil. On-
.1 Apl'll in Hie •.< u ii" thoieaiid nil

I.I.1I.II. .I Hid lid
\\ , I!. IPHiKKS, !! - •' r

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

ru-uiA i k t:oi i{ r.

II il.M ,
I ext .11 Kill,

"I- lu'.-r I ii-

vim. !\ l-ii" 1.1 Win,

p 111: I...

I

pr i I-.! to
Her a 1 1 • 1 1 i i I > I .iioi

1 1 -Ial. of •:«! de.-"l-".| |o \liil ' 'HUglmVtl
.,1 Wii.eti.-i. i

oi II." I- unity -.1 Mi,bib —\. nidi-
.-in giving ii -ureli ..i. !i, i lioiiil

Vou ,,-e her. I.i
'

it-.l to appear .it i I'rohale
r-iurt, to he held at '-iiuihiidge iii suld County
.•1 Mi.bll">ex, on Mi" i« lull day ..I May,
A. I'. IMS, at in Vlo.-k in Hi" t. ui-
ii".. ii, t.i»liii« ".tu-... it .mi ynu hiire, uby Ilia

Sllllle slKMlId l.ol be gr Oiled.
Aid.-ma petition"!' i- liereby .lit led to givo

pui. lo untie" Hi"!.... I. In pnKli-lilnn 'I tlalloii

..ii. .. in "Si ll week, l-r Hired »• nve week.-,

In the Wu ehesler ST.ilt n uewspaper published
iu WlindieMer, III" lu-t plllilleiltlnli In lie one
iliiv, ut i".iHt, betore said Court.

Witt-ess, ClI.VItt.K* .1. Mi ISTIKI". K-i|lllre,

Kir--. Judge of said l.'oiir . this tneutx d
day o| April, iu the year one tboioniul nine
hundred Ulld thirteen.

W. K. ItittiEllS, Keg'ster.
a |iigo,iiiyi!.0

Mliiiu.i:si:\, ss.

IHMiHVTK (.'"CRT.
To the lie'r«-ut-law and a I other persons int.-r-

esteil in the estuie ot Klleu M. Muad, late of
Wiueliester In said Comity, ileeoased.
WiiKitK.is, Wllllaiu I.. Tlioiiipsoii, Hdinlliistra-

tnrofthe i-'tntu of ssld deeeased has presented
In said Court Ins petition tor lleeiise to sell

at publio hiii'I loo Iheuhole id a parcel of the
real estate o| «ald deeeased lor Hie payment or
didits, ami charges of administration, ami f r

otlier reasons set forth In salil petition,
Vou are liereby idled to appear at a Probate

Court, to he held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day of May,
A. II. IMIii, at nine ij'rdiaik In the forenoon,
to show "Buse, if any you have, why the same
duuild not be grai ted.
And said petitioner Is ordered to «"rve tins

citation by delivering a eopy thereof to eaeli |H>r-

I
sou Interested iu lite estate lout teen days, at

i l«a«t, before said Court, or by publishing tn«
same ..nee in naeb week, for three successive,

)
weeks, lu the Winchester ST A It, a newspsper

I
published iu Winchester, the last Publication

i lu lie one dav. at least, belore said Court.
Witness. Cil.VHbKR .1. MilNTIBK, Ksipilre,

first .linlge ol' said Court, this seventeenth
day ol April, in the year olio thousand nine
utiudreil and thirteen,

W. K, It'MIEKS. Ileglster.

H|ii2S.iii)2,B

UlUUbUKX, s«.

April 5, 1913.

Fourth District Court oi Kastern Mnlule-
sex.

I'no.i the petition aforesaid it is

otdered bv the Court that the petttioutr

Forrest K. Whitiomh notitv the re>"on-

dent Ralph A. Hill ol White Kiver

Junction. Vermont, to appear belore our
said Court, on the third day- ol May'
next, by causing an attested copy of said

petition and oi the older ol the Court

thereon. to be published in the Winches-
ter fcTAR, a m-wspaoer published in

Wincliestet, in said Distuct. once a

week three weeks successively befote

said last-mentioned day, that be mav
then ana there show cause, if any he

have, wnv the prayer in said petition set

fotth, should not be granted.
Arthur hi. Gage. Clerk

A true copv ot the petition and ot the

order ol the Couit thereon.

Attest :

Aithut E, Cage, Clerk.

A title copv.
Attest.

aptt.jt

It is not loo late in tbe season to chanfe yoo

Old or defective heating apparatus. You won't

hare to shiver while the work Is being done. Tbe

lira In the new plant the same day that it !• pu

out In the old one.

m e, mm
testing.

TH08. S. RICHARDSON & BROTHER

Ceiling work of all kinds, lllsrliig, hardwood

Bnlshlng and paper banging a specialty. All

work promptly attended to. M Florence 8t

Winchester, M*M. u>3Mt»

Mortgagee's Sale
of ileal Estate.

Hv virtue ami in execution of the p iwer of sale

contained in a certain mortgage deed given by

Klliabetli ,1. Ayer to .lames .1. Myers, dated

September 8, tWM.atut recorded with Middlesex

South Ulstrict Deeds, Honk 3123, Page 1W3, for

the breach of the condition of said morlgage
deed, and lor the purpose of foreclosing saM
mortgage, will la' sold Hi public auction 011 the

premises, lu the town of Winchester, on the

13th day of May, 1913, it 2 o'clock

In the afternoon,

nil and singular the premises conveyed by said

mortgage deed, namely:

A certain lot or parcel ol Ian-' "'tb the build-
ings thereon, situated in said W ehester, In that
part thereof km un asWIm loMur Hark, twing
the iwrcel show n n«"l.ot I . . a plan "Uonl*
plleil bv Ernest \V Itou.llti ... I . gliieer,.lmie 21,

lHUI," to be recorded berew.... 11 Ith said Middle-
sex Mouth District liecds, aud bounded anil
described us follows:

Hcginiiliig ill the most southerly corner of the
i premises hereby conveyed at a stake in the east-
em line id Wn che-lei l'*rk Street, and thence

:
running northeasterly by a line as shown on
salil plan >ixt\-ttve it») leet to a slake at the

1 most easterly corner ol the Is ml hereby con-
vexed ami m the southwesterly corner o| Lot
II as sl...» 11 i.n said plain then turning and run-
ning northwest. 1 1, hr a line as slu-wu .11 said
plm foity oiie and H 10 141.0) leet to a cediir tre. ;

then turning and ruiiii.iig more In nherly h> a
linea« shown on said plan t,.rty-two and .1-10

it'J^.. feet to another stake, which Is at tbe most
imriheriy corner of the premises 1 er.-by con-
vcyeit and at tbe southeasterly con er of l.nlC,
us show 11 on said plan; then turning ami run-
ning southwesterly bj a line na shown 011 said
pliin one hiiu.ire<t'itnd live nllKli leet to a stake
In the easterly line of .ant Winchester !'«rk
Street: then turning ami running southeasterly
along iheeasterlv line of said Winche-ier Park
Mlreel one hundre t ami twenty-six i!2tofeet totbe
point ol beginning; c niaiiiiiig, according to said
[dan, seven ihoiisauil Ibree liiin.lre,! i",a«n sipiiire

leet ol liiinl.be the same or any ol the above
measurements none or less, Being tbe same
premise- t'ouieved to the sattl Elttabeth .1. Ayer
bv Arthur II Bnatks b\ his dee.1 dated Septeui-
ber S. ll«H. and recorded with Middlesex South
PiSt.lCl I lee, Is.

Said premises will be «ol.| subject to all valid
existing lieus. restrictions, reservaliolir, and
agreenieuts. and all unpaid taxes.
for turther informatloii as 10 the ierm< ol s^le

Impure of the undersigned at rooms 1021-1024,

No. :j State Street. Boston, Massachusetts.
•IAMBS .1. MY KUS,

Boston, Massachusetts,
April 13. 11)13

OLD

•Joiri'h KoM by

tirilltrvn."

flit
]

Moitgagee.
iprl8-25,in\2

Stored and insured agaimt moth*, fire

»nd theft. Repairing and remodelling. New
garmenU made to order at let* Uian half of
•eason i rush prices. Style* exclusive.

.toseph w:t» on an
errqttd or nierey to his brethren when
their envy wild him Into shivery. Ills

brethren liiited him without a eiiuse—

merely beiiilise he w.-is pmd. Ini-iiils-e

tlieir fattier lorwl hltti, mid bee.-nise

("oil had fo!-i.-.|i.-iilowe(l his i-omlii!; ex-

nltjiil •! Tliey wei-e envious in Hie

poitil i.l i-nietty

"The/ Hated Him Without a Cause."

Rill < ,. .fs IM-ovideii.-e 1. 1. •..».•.] In- -ph.

aiul tiii-oii-iit uiiii-lt triinii.-itliiu t'.naMy

Iirotisht him t-i a posji i..ii in -vi |:t iii

lltitMii-e nnd 1 ower in tin. Kvyi-tiiiii

t'liaiMoli hit: -•• f {.liter. Ho- ftitniHi'

drove .lo-.. it's tireli'ireii to iviiypt tu

buy v. I.on t Thus was lullilli'il his

drenin tint his breitii-i-ii would laivv

down In lii:n

[.liter on. when .lurob's entire family

critiie t" live In (roslien. tliey nil did

olu'lsitii'p tu .liisepli. us tin- represenln-

Hvo "f the Kirypllnn iroverniiieitt. thus

fulfllliiiK tin- seeontl dreiim. Rut. until

the time t-iliue for Joseph's exulliltloti

to power, his espei'leni-es lookwl as if

the Lord had less love fur him than for

any other member of .Ineob'a fainlly.

"Which Thinga Are an Allegory."

Like Joseph, our Lord Jesus was also

tinted without cause (Rstilm (l!»;4,i The
brethren of Jesus were the Jews, who
crucified lllni. No cause of death was
foiitnl In Him. It was on account of

envy that the Jews called for His cru-

cifixion His works were good, and
theirs were evil: He tnujiht the wny of

the Lord more perfectly than did they:

lie declared that some day they and
all others would recognize Film as the

Messiah. Therefore they hnteii film.

Jesus applied this statement to Him-
self. snyliiK. "They hated Me without

a cause." (John 15:U5.i In this same
connection He plainly forewarns His
followers that they must expect to be
similarly hated unjustly Other Scrip-

tures assure us ih.it In (!od'» ureal

Pint!, not only Jesus Is to be exalted to

the Throne as the world's great Mes
slati. but with Him will be 11 company
of brethren, sharers of the same glory,

honor iinil Immortality. These breth

ren. In Mod's ureal Purpose, are re

quired to pass through similar experi-

ences to those of their (Older Rrother,

Jesus. Their experiences, t herefore. are
lllustrnted also In Joseph's experiences.

The Philosophy of the Faote.

We have considered the facts—that
Jesus and all of His followers, accord-

ing to Divine Intention, have Buffered

shame aud eouteinpt. We perceive

that in the case

of Jesus nnd the

early Church, the
per sec 11 1 lo ns
enme from their

brethren accord-

ItiB to the tlesh—

the .Tews Rut
all down the < Jos-

pel Aire, the |ier-

secutlons of the

Church, the
brethren ofJesti",

"ChHtliant PerDtmlcd have come from
by Their Brethren."

, uelr brethreti-

not Jews, but Christians As the Jew-
ish religionists In Jesus' day persecut-

ed their more righteous brethren, so

nominal Christians have been the chief

persecutors of the Lord's faithful fol-

lowers. See Psalm 00:4-21.

This persecution has come upon
faithful souls of nearly every denomi-
nation. Snd to say. this persecution

has come from unfaithful souls of

nearly every denomination. In nearly

every case, the profession hns lieen

made thnt the persecuting was done
for the glory of (iod. See Isnlnh Wt:.V

Already the world In general, includ-

ing the Jews. reall7* that a grent mls-

tnke was mnde In persecuting Jesus
even nnto denth. To some extent sim-

ilar transgressions against His faithful

followers have been recognized Vet

the -emie envious disposition lends to

fi(.-s..ciit|on. even In our day.

Why hns find ordained thnt Christ

nnd His faithful followers should thus

suffer? In Jesus' case, the Father userl

these trving experiences to demon-
strate His Son's love, loyalty nnd obedi-

ence, as preliminary to our Lord's ex-

nltntlon to great honor and glory. In

the casf of the elect Chun-h, It Is even
inure proper that, being gathered fmm
ntnonsfst n fallen race, they should be

tested to the very last—unto death.

It is because we use the

best ingredients in mak-
ing it. Only the finest

flavors and extracts, the

best quality cane sugar
and pure, rich, tested

cream from our own
creameries in Vermont
are used in making

Jersey

Made under ideal conditions In

the largest, most sanitaty, best
equipped ice cream factory in

New England. It issuperiortoilie

most exacting requirements of the

Stateand Federal Pure Food Laws.
It comes to you pure, healthful
and satisfying. 'Fry some today at

your druggist's or confectioner's.

Look for the Jersey sign.

By the plate or package

JERSEY ICE CREAM COMPANY
Lawrence, .Muss.

For sale by

WINCHFSTER

IMt*K0VE THE ABERJOMA
AS A WHOLE.

El>l i'»i. :iik st.vK ;

It ts enough to make a horse laugh to
read 1 i tne newspapers wl-.ai was said at

the State Mouse hearing on tit- urgent
neccssitv oi tilling up a little niece o: the
Abefjona neat vVedgeuicrv. Station

j
What a place for an undert ikei to start
iu business. Any one woul.i tlutiK thai

' it was the most unhealthy spot in U iti-

i Chester, when the Uct is the t •wn'uwns
acres att.l acres of wet, shallow honed
land at the north end tit the town In

much worse condition than the Wedge-
;
nitre mind with a stream ul .v..Ur iIjw-
tag through it Ne.:r the Plains aud
Swatuon >t.^.t and near Reggs aud

I
Cobb's tannery there are large tracts ut

land Mowed a foot or less with stagnant
water and covered with washings and
sewerage which need attending to much
more than the little .luck pond at Wedge-
mere, it is childless to set on; to im-

1 orove one little pi ice in the liver and
pay no attention whatever to tne rest ot

it. The w hole scheme of improving our
t

]

waterways should be considered at one
j

time, not take one little pool ami im- !

prove it anil lei the rest "go hang."
j
When the legislature appropriates any'
'money tor improving the Alier'ona, it I

should appropriate enough tu do the!
Whole job welli tilling some places and

I
dredging some so as to produce an
harmonious eltecl when comuleled. It i

seems selfish and to.ilisn in make such I

auction. is has been made lu improve
one little local unimportant part ol tiie

tiver without paying any attention what- I

ever to the rist of the scheme ol develop-
ment. All the '• scale tilings " which
were lest i lied to regarding tile health ot

the VVedgcinere district would apply
w ith ten tunes the foice to the situation!
in the north oait ol the town, The]
whole subiect should be Heated as a
whole and not ill U tits

N. it til Kn.l.

W. C. 1. L. N01ES.

Hu5t You Be Bald?
What have you done to stop your

hair from tailing? Have you tried
Wexall "93' Hair Tonic? If not, «•
want you to try it at our risk.

If vou havedaudruff; if your hair is
falling, n ;t n:i i >-..ur s.-alp is not
ilaaod ihiny, if you u*e H.-vali
-93" Hair Tonic accordtruj to dir*iv
tlout for thirty days, nnd at th.- vni
of iliat tun.- you are n .t thoroinjlily
•atisfied wi»h the renult* and will teD
us *>. v will imnnxlintely hand (m -lc

your motit-y We won't a-k you to
promise auytUilut. »V.- won't ev.-n
qu'tauon you. We will lakn v >uf
tncre » .rd and return your moiu-y.

Doesn't it stand to reason that
Ri-sull "93" Iliiir Tonie muit t^. a
mighty B-'od r-mcsly and havo given
gri'at satisfar>ti.in to our runtomers if

we end. it lik- this? We know of
no similar remedy thnt is as g i It

is because of what Ui sall "93" Hair
Tome tm.s done for other* that we
bark it with our own money.

Why sutler sralp and hair trouhle
or bo bald, when Rexall "»3" Hair
Tiwiin will remove daiidrulT, make
your »e l;i comfortable and healthy,
promote hair growth and tend to
prevent baldness—when wo will

bay fur the treatment bhould it fuil

to pli-iute you.'

We don't obligate you to any-
thing. You.aimply buy the treat-
ment: use it. nnd if not I'lrusi-d.

eoc.ie baek to us empty-handed —and
we will luiad bark what you paid us.
Two su.a. 60e and S 1 .00 a iHittle.

You run buy Hetitil "93" Unit Tool*
fa> this community uuiy ul our more.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
Wlnohesner Tne Store ?! im

There i.. n Rex: il Si r< i-, iffy erefy w-.

nr. I pity i:> I...- I tin 1 Stiitis, C'tiiiw i- t

(ireat Ilrit.iin. T'i.r» is a dilton-nt 1, mill

lieinvdy for • olv i-.-.-ry onliniiry hum ill—
Cieh e«|H>ci.il',.i I 'i«tn 1 for the partlc r ill

f..r whi. h it *. j r. L-uiiuin.-nilt'.l.

Th* Raaall Sto*»« »r« America'* Ci l. -t

llru,. Slurs*

B0SI0N IHEA1RE.

N.'aclvu Arlaickle in Ki.iw J6 l%rlangi-r's

r-.i! .'..( piuili! lion ol Kiliiiiuid Day's
taiini'.is play, " I'lie Knuiiil L'u,"' winch

;

lugins it s mxIii week at tin- I'.OMton

'I lieatri- on Monday evening, continues
Us uubiokcll succession of crowded
aiiiiicticcs. Tln-scnisol tin- plav iire

liiid iu southt ru Ariitona and the cluirai:-

|
ters and atmosphire ol tins region are
mufi grapbicaliv and f.1 1 1 titti II y|poi trayed,

j
'the battle scene is worked no tn a

' climax ul nre.it excitement, bringing

,
tumultuous applause Irom the audience.
in tins scene twenty mounted Indians

! ride along a tortuous path at the edge ut

I

a nrecipice. The attack upon the

I wande'-eis in the desert bv this band
[
and their touting by a detachment ut U.

;
S, Cavalry headed bv "Slim" Hoover,

' the sheriff, played to the lite bv Maclyn

;

Arbuckle, etuis the seene with a whirl-
wind ol hurrahs and cheers.
Others in the splendid cast are Robert

Vaughn, Gus Christie, Elmer (irandin,
Vernon Wallace. William Punk-tin. Geo.
hlltoit, lames Ashbutn, lacques Martin.
Ugdtn Crane Harry Cowan. " Teaxs "

Cooper, Edward F. Settle. Grtice Hen-
ham, Mattie Edwards and Ethel von
Waldron.
Regular matinees Wei'nesdav and

Saturday.
A special bureau has been established

for the expeditious handling of mail
orders, which when sent with casli or
monev and accompanied bv addressed,
Stamped envelope receive immediate at-

tention.

Special prices will prevail during
" The Round Up" engagement, 2sc, 50c,

75c and #1.00. No seat over #i.uo.

B. F. KEIIH'S THEA1RE.

A great all-star bill of features, is an-
nounced for B. F. Keith's Theatte next
week headed by Lulu McConnell and
GrantSimpson liiHerbert HallWuislow's
entertaining comedy "The Right Girl."
This is by far the most amusing comedy
seen in vaudeville in many a day.

lames and Bonnie Thornton, two of

the best known entertainers of the old
variety davs, will make their hist anpear-
ance in Boston in years at B. F. Keith's

Theatre with a new act - and other
splendid feaures will be F. O'Malley and
Edna Dorman. the EiiBli eh lohnuv and
the American girl ; Ray Conlin ; the

ventriloquist : Manning. Mooie and
Rourke. three lively rathskeller enter-

tainers; Du Calion. the English sailor,

who oertorms the most startling balanc-

ing feats on an unsupported ladder; the

Two Georges, wonderful comedv acr •

bats; and several otlier teatures. including
a new and sensational production, the

exact nature of which is keot a secret.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

April ts—May 3- '9'3-

Exhibition ot Photographs. The
Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum 111 the

Fenwav. loane 1 by the Library Art
Club.

I When your Feet Aohe

From Coins. Bunions, Sire or f'al on*
Spots. Ulieters. New or light Kitting

,
Shoes. Allen's Foot Ease, the antiieptle

!
powi er to be ehaken Into the idioes,

I
will give Inntant relief. Sold every-

where, ib cent*. Don't ai-cepi any sub-

stitute. For FREE eample address.

I

Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. X. Y.

i Mav Baskets, £c. and 10c. Wilson the

Stationer. adv.

1 he i|iiestion ts sometimes asked,
" What organizations are included under
the lille, '

I he Allieil, Temperance
I' ofces ui Massachusetts'?'" The
societies Working together under thir>

name are the M.issai.huscits Nu !•• mm-

I.i iigui.-. thi; 1 1.101I leninlars, tin Total
Abstinence S01 i>-tv. the Ami -, ' ;i

League, the 'I wt nt i< th Ccilturv ''' igi

^ ; 1 1 i
;

' • t'lisaile. the Woni. ti's 1 . r>i ...ti

reiiioi i.iiice I moil and scAei.il -.ii.iiii t

l),i not lot gel tile dibs ui th.- t.m
gnat" convi-i,? iis Ui ' i- iii Id tins l.dl

the Won - U C 1 I I\invent ion .;i

I trunk I- N. W, 1 ".i.i' r 2;. lu .-
. and

tin; Nalioii >' W. C. I . I
r
. Coiim niioti .-t

Asbiirv I'a-k N. I., OiloniT ay, to Sin

, Sevi i il Eur ipctn rulers as wi II l^ our
OWII I'll • lent .ill- lot 'I ilbs.i ill.ils

Among the number are King AlUutso ui

Spain and his mother tjia-en Cnristiua,

Quetn Wilhelmma ul Holland and her
iiiotliei Queen Emma. Victor Emiiutii' el

ut Italy, tne king and queens oi Sweden,
C/.ir I'eiilinatul 01 Balgafia. and King
George ot England.

WALM1S WON.

Th.- Walnuis dclc.iti ! tin Wildwoods
>V a score ot 11/ to s l.isi week m .1 t..>t

I. I'lii- ti'.ims w. ru

VViidwimife
1: Mi I. .ill

1'
l< II. .tt

.1 I.. Hart

ganicol g.io.!

lined mi a- lol

Walnuts
Muiplis I -

1

G. Iii.11 1: :. i-

h. HI. 1 1- i:

K. Saltmai'li
S. Si mm > ; 1

1 . Blood .<li

I i. I ).i\ :^ 1I1

I' to in I; 1

K. Cl.ii k -,.

-« lull. ',

;b A Kesnolils
->' !'. St.nr

1!.. . I.'. Broun
p, ib K >! I > .11.ild

l- I I • 'im>ti d

Pen !o arc no.v boconiiiig ao-

i.|ii'iintv'ci wi'ii the true J I'i ipmit

Morgan now that lit" is dead,

l'ily ttlat he should not have been

given credit for his many goOtl

qualities while living.

We do mailing, iohlint;, addressing
tic. (jun k and *salisfaclorv service
Lists furnished. The Star Ollice, adv

urge our

their orders ior Gas Appliances

at once belore the rush season

-rrs

EVERY LINEN ARTICLE
Which Your Huslmnd Wears—to sny noth'n^ of His LTiilerwear

—

Receives the Rest P.issible Haiiillitig at T1IK \VLN( IIKSTKK
LAL'NDKY.

Men of taste—men who are particular about their

1 Hen—always like to have it sent to us.

There is nothing irritating or unsightly about the

way it is clone.

Haw edges do not get by our inspector.

LINEN ADDS TO A MAN'S EFFICIENCY AND

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win

XX. JT. ERSKLI1VE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

Shipped and Stored

RES. 60S Main Street Winchester
irriCI, No. 4 THOMMON STRUT
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OUR OFFICE IN* POST OFFICE BLOCK i» open every week clay

•om « a. »i to fi P. M., also Saturday evenings. 7 to 0. A touring car

i» always on lian'l ready to show protective customer* our large list of

properties offered for sale In tin* town. [Deluded in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at 53OO0 and upward, and many new. attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10,000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should lie made in advance. Telephone Winchester
602 or 471-4.

Beautiful Wind
Estate

15 Rooms, Steam Heat, hardwood
floors, electric lights, electric cook-

ing apparatus! steam heated garage,

corner lot. about 2 acres, beautiful

nine grove : line view: price $23,000.

Rl DCE FIELD
Just litiifthei), plaster house, '••

rooms, sleeping porch, 2 tile baths,

fist and and floors laid in oak: hot
water i ••it : I0.t«s) s<j. ft. land: one
of most ilesiiable sections of Win-
elir-ici'. i» eari fully restricted;

pice Sll.'iOO, $2500 cash.

NEW WEST SIDE HOUSE
liroiims. 2 baths: sleeping porch,

|lol - water bcai. electric light, lire-

places. t l.(XH) ft. Ini.d: price $»7."0;

half cash.

In goo'l residential lection. West
side. 2 rooms. 2 baths, electric

lights ; hardwood floors, every

modern convenience : over $10,000

f». of land ;
price $11 300, $2000

cash,

would like to sell at once his most

attractive home. comprising ti rooms,

reception hall ami bath : plumbing
open, good furnace heat, electric

lights ; lower Hour onk, chamber
iloors bard pine, gas and coal range ;

about 7000 It. of land ; 4 minutes
from station : in good neighbor-
hood ; prico$4">00 . half cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON, CO., 4 Common St.

considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the
best meat you can get. !So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

TRIED

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-
sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

P. T. WOOSTER

Telephone 4I0—470

NEWSY

Al tin; Patnots' Dav p.irtv of trie

Junior Sous ami D lUghlers oi (lie Revo-
lution uiven at the Vendoine, Miss
Deborah VVilislow Micks ol the Counter-
sign Chanter, Alston, wart one of four
voting Indies presiding at the tea table.

Tim e, bundled guests were tiresetil in-

cluding seniors. An entertainment
followed liv dancing with Frank Han-
cock oi Harvard as pianist, made the
occasion an enjoyable one.

Mi. and Mrs. Joseph N. Moody ot

Atlanta, Georgia, .ire visiting Mrs. T.

K. Thompson oi Washington street.

" Gymnasium • \lubition at the High
School, Saturday evening April 26 at x

o'clock. Children unaccompanied by
pau-nts will not he admitted

11. Standwood Henderson, list]., ot

Cambridge sircet. lias returned Iroin a

brief so|oum at the Plaza. New York
Citv.

The reiMilar meeting and installation

ol new olliceis ot the Calumet flub will

be hi hi at Hie chili House on Saturday
evening, May 3rd. An amendment to

the constitution will be acted tinoii at

this meeting, calling lor tin increase in

the ihics ol the club ol 52 a year.

Mr Cieorue II. l-oihman lias Ijeeti an-

pointed assistant cashier ol tile Middle-
sex Countv Nation il It ink.

Mr Charles I'. Itirrell who recently

underwent an oiwrm m at .1 n 'Stoii hos
pit.il, is ti ported roiiv..leseiiig nicely

and is exiieetc I home it) i't) ail a week.

Mr. and Mrs John Traeuf.ielia ol

Cedar sliettare tile patents ol twins,

born Wednesday.

t>n We hi s.lay atternoon shortly alter

li eo'docK i.iv ot 1 1 > • new open vlw
It ics on 1 1 it.- Wobiirn line caught lire on
Mam sheet nv.c the nsid. 11 e ot Mr. |.

W. K'n-s, ;| liit" t-iii li.ui dilli nliv in

< h i.Ihiu' Hie rise .it this point 't being at

hie 1 1 mt IlioiU'ht the- to lilt; i ll on tilt;

street l'i~te.id it mil t-.iii-.ed Ia lack ot

li > t ; 1 dtie 1 1 toe bm in- I on: insulation.
U'h 1 n t! e car r- .irl"-d Hie I •

•
1 > o! the 1 Ke

it »as loilllil lo been tile. I lie u isM-ll:;<.rs

an.: cu .\ hastily 1lisen1b.il Led ami
watched 1 he lire. Alter .1 lime it was
dci oh il to turn in an alarm, and one oi

the 1 ii w 1. 111 iii the Kus-it '1 residence .mil

teli phoned the ct litre stall. ill. /\ lire

extinguisher Iro'ii tin; residence was
I r-'iiglu .iiid Hi-- ll.i nes cMuiguished
I ei ne tin- .111:0 i iieinii .il reached the
s . an. Tin- electric was ludlv burned.

Mis. Cutler H. Downer ol Kverdt
avenue ;:ave an inlormal tea at the Win-
chester Com tv Club Monday atiernuon
111 honoi oi Mis. Kobeit W Helknap oi

Kii'^t lifld ro.itl. Mrs Downer was
assisted by Mrs Harold C. Uuck-
niinistci. Mrs. Kussell It Wiggin. Mrs
Douglas N C.raves. Mis. ». C. Williams
and Mrs. D.vight |'. Thomas.

Mav iia-kets, 5c. and «oc. W1N00 'lie

Stationer. ml v.

I Open electric cars were seen for the
hrst tune on Wednesday afttrnooti. being

:
put on both Stoneham and Woburu lines.

Subscriptions lor the Hood sutte'ers,
u|> to April 24. amounted to $607.55.
* The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methudisi Church have
postponed their regular meeting trom
Thursday. May 1st. to the following
week, date will be uiven next week.

Katherine K. O'Connor will take
orders for Soring ami Summer Millinery.
White Hui Id ing, Room 6. am 1,31

The Rev. Charles Hillings who will
preach at the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning is one 01 the strongest preachers
of the Dei.ominntion. He has been
settled in Lowell 21 vears.

Invitations are out for the marriage
reception of Mr. Preston Edwin Corey,
son ol Mr. ami Mrs. Charles K. Corev of
the I'arkwav, ami Miss Miriam Khza-
belli Pope, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
(ieorge W. I'ope of Westville stieet.
Dorchester. The reception will be held
from eight until ten o'clock on Wednes-
day. Mav the fourteenth.

A juvenile branch ol the Irisii National
Foresters Benevolent Society was
organized Suudav evening by Deputy
Oigani/ r I honias J. Kern. Twenty-
live candidates weie initiated and the
Pillowing ofheers were installed : Robert
Doiliighey. chief ranger : I.eo Mawn.
vice chief ranger; Joserjh lllackhani.
financial secretary ; Daniel 1. Kean. re-

j

cording secretary; Thomas McGowau.
tieasurer ; I'hilip I t-Due. senior wood-

1

.ward; Kugene D iiehv. minor wood-.
wa"d; Kdward O'Connell. senior lieadle;
Philip Savage, junior beadle ; Aliens

!
Mcl'eehv. past chut ranger; Archie !

O'Connell Willi. 1111 Noonail and Ter-

j

reiiceCulien, trusi, , s. General ( hganizer
C.il Charles McCarthy ollit 1 ited and i

1
was assisted by Hi- 1 li it t ranger ami;
nitml ers ni Branch John G Rednioml,
I N I-' I! S. The new branch w ill be
known as the Rev. Waller I. Roche
I5rain.li.

A new lot of photograph souvenir post
1

cards. Wilson the Stationer. adv.
Tiies. mud annual m , v p.,nv to be

I

In id in Hie I'own Hall May «h, bv S.mt i

Maria Court, Daughters of Isabella, trom
: present ind.-oiiioi s will eclipse all pre-!
1 vioiis events given by this Society.

J

Conceit early pari of the evening and'
I
Special cabaret in the Rose Garden.

I

The members 01 the Wild Goose Club
'

left on Wedne.sdav morning lor their '

annual lishing trip. One new member
1 will be initiaUd this year.

I

The condi ion of Mr, Wilburt Kinsley,
I who is ill at Ins home with diphtheria,

j

remains about the same, with possibly a

j
little improvement,
G ass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-

j

ware Stoie. sept20.tt.advt

Fudge Cake .

Caramel
Chocolate .

Angel

Mocha
Plain

Orange Sponge

Individual Cakes

Cream ruffs .

Bundles for

Lcwaudos called fur

ami delivered.

K0e

«0c

00c

80c

SOc

r,0c

50c

25c-00c a doz

00c a do/.

Bread and Butter . ;!0c a doz

Cheese ami Pimento . 30c "

Lettuce . . SOc
"

Jelly .... ,'lOc
"

Cheese anil Olive ;5.".c
"

Nut Bread and Cheese 85c "

Cucumber . . . ;i.-)c
"

Chicken . . . 0i>e "

Ham .... 003 '•

(linger Cookies

Vanilla Cookies

Doughnuts
Parker House Rolls

Graham Bread

White Bread .

12c a doz

15c "

aoc
•

a-ic
••

15c

15c

Brown Bread 10 and 15c

Agency fur

Knight's Petticoats.

All Skirts

Made to Order.

nt>rll-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The ISditor is retiuested to ask that
the drinking fountains about to 11 and
especially in the sqnarc. be tuim tl on.

Mr. Sylvester II. Taylor liiairmin of
the town relict committee, was conlnieJ
to his betl this Week by an attack ol the
grio.

Mrs. Heiiry A. Goddard gave an
auction bridge al her home on Uolcott
roatl yesteiilav afternoon, in honor ol

Mrs. Royal Wtllerol New York, who is

the guest ot Mis. Frank II. Merrill ol

Kalon street. Honois were taken l>>

Mrs. Koj I'ahuer. Mrs. Kdward A.
Tucker, Mrs. Jiliot l-'owle ami Miss
Bertha Keyes ol homerville,

Concert by Harvard Glee
and Mandolin Clubs in As-
sembly Hall on Friday
evening, May Oth, under
auspices of Winchester
Teachers' Club. Tickets,

WELL-KNOWN VALUES
IN YOUR

l.OO
Buys a standard guarantee
Union Suit, either Poroski
V. I), or Peerless.

TOWN

3.00
Pays for a good strong pair of
men's Trousers, altered to suit.

1.SO
Buys six pairs of the Holeproof
Sox. guaranteed to wear six months
You better try them.

l.OO
I SO or 2.00 gives you a good
assortment of House Dresses from
which you can readily choose

j
something tti your taste.

l.OO
Gives you the choice of anv Stag
B-a d Shirt in our store.* either
attached or detached cuffs.

.OO
Buys one of the well-known Lam-
son & Hubbard Hats. We carry
the spring Styles for 1913.

1.SO
5H>'.

s
.

aJ,a,r of our be8t Ruaranteed
Khaki Pants for men In all sizes
from jj to 44.

H|ir:s ijiniiy.' '.1

Miss Marian Esther Sewall. daiigiiter

of Mr. and Mrs George E. Sewall oi
Norwood street, entertained fourteen ot

her friends at her home last Friday ailet-

noon, the occasion heuiK hei ninth birth-
day.

Mrs. Marion Merehante. wife of Capt.
Murdock Merehante, died Wednesday
morning alter a long illness, at the home
of her daughter, Mis, John 1. Morton, 12
Holton street. She was in her .S^th vear
and was horn m Arichat, Cane liieton.

She is survived by her husband «:nd
daughter.

On Tuesday morning. Mav 6 the 10th
anniversary ol the dedication 01 tin; new
High School Huilding will be observed
with appropriate exercises 111 the Assem-
bly Hall.

The ladies ot the Second Congrega-
tional Church w ill hold a food sale at the
home of Mr. Walter L. Rice, 2\b Park-
way on r-ridiy, Mav 2. Cakes, candv.
bread, tancv puddings, doughnuts and
jce cream will

LOUS Do LaCHOIX
' Many of the oldor residents of
Winchester will remember Mr. Louis
DeLaCroix who lived nmong us for

:
many years, on Everett avenue.

1 More than twenty years ago he be-
came a resident of Oxford, N. C,
and died there April 18, 1913, leav-
ing a wife and one daughter. The
'Oxford paper says or him, he was
"an excellent citizen, a man of strong
convictions, with the courage to ox-
pross them in clear forceful English,
I nip-rested and active in local nl'fairs"
- -doing much 10 upbuild and ini-

prove his adopted town. A man of
simple tastes, honest, generous ami

I loyal to his ilea Is, lias passed on.

Base Dull Seusoii Opens Mny 10.

j
The I own games of baseball will

begin this year on May In. Messrs.
! George LeDuc and Kdward McKenzle
[have secured permits for the use of
! Manchester field for the games and
jplan to put out one of the strongest
1
teams this season to be found In east-
ern Massachusetts.

WEDUr-MERE. New house ,„. Wesi s : ,|> of t..un. '.. rooms. •_' bath rooms
lire place, steam heat. ga> ami eoal langcs, sleeping poreW
Price. #D.:iU0. 1

HIGH GROUND. U»u»e of in rooms. J bath room*, sun parlor, sleeping
porch, auioniaiic water heater, hut water heat. minute* toWedgemere Station. Price, *ll,500.

BARGAIN LOT. EaH .side of town. 3 minutes from Wcdgcnicie Mation,
about 10.000 sf|. ft. Price is,. ,„.,. ,,,„,,

HIGHLAND AVENUE. Colonial hoii»e of 10 rooms, steam heat, sleeping
porch, garage. Price, 57,.j00.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY. (.,, West Sideof town, double l.o..«e. :. minutes
to Wedgemere Mation, rental *1..Mhj per annum. Price, *lLalK).

CRESCENT ROAD. Mouse of il t „», Htearn heal, gas range, a open lircs,
sleep ng porch. Price, $7,:.l)0.

WEST SIDE LOT. About S..-.0O »q. ft. in heart oi latest building activity.
Price, SI ,.i00.

h *

llOSTOX OFKICK:
KtHlllls ?J amt "3

10 Stiitt) Struet

CEO. ADAMS WOODS

/My Cftotpt/y s//i**AJ U

Mr. F. S. Snyder has a new six
cylinder Slutz touring car.

WANTED.
\Ve reijulre tlio sorvlcev of an notlvo iiinri ami

uoiiiHii in tin miiiic «|mtIiiI work in Wim-lienitir
HinI mirrnmiilfiiii territory II 111 tlmi wltti
(Io<hI i|.Mi>.-kt---|.inK MiiHHUliie. o,ir <ii«pU| iilan
U 11 iturH wuiitHr, aiiiT Halpa unn I atle with
oh«« HinI |iloHMir.- in every Ittimu. lixclnnlve ler-
ritory gntiilotl to rl«hl jiwi|ila. PraTluim oxiior-
lelit'i* iiiiii*-i'«'j*-iii y. l.ilienil Siilarv giuirntiteeit
anil I'oiillntiisiiin paiit. II you whiiI priitlliible em-
iiloyiiieiil urile ipin-kh In. Premium ln-pl..
««"fl Hiiii>ekefpiiiK .MugHxiiie, 381 Fourth Av-
enue, New \nrk City. Hprll.-Jt

Electrically Welded at every joint, smooth galvanized fini

handsome and durable fence.

3 feet high at 8c per foot 4 feet high at 10c per foot

Garden Border Wire
Protects your lawn and flower beds.

16 inches high at 10c per foot 22 inches high at I2c per foot

Trellis Wire
A neat, ornamental trellis, even when not covered with vines.

Cake of Property Solicited

Rents Collected

1.15
buy a fine lace-trlmmed

Seersucker Batiste Petticoat or
Night Robe. Others at q8 Cents.

Givej vou your choices between a good
Silk Umbrella, a beautiful blanket Bath
Robe or a good rubber Rain Coat.

YOUR DISCOUNT-WE GIVE LEGAL STAMPS

FRANKLIN E. BARNES <£ @Q.

AtTremont Temple on Tuesday even-
ing, there will be a unique eutertain
ment. Captain Jack Crawford, world
renowned as a pioneer scout, is also no
stranger to t lie platfoim, ami he has
been engaged to talk of his experiences
in war and peace, to read selections
fiom hi* poems, and to tell how he has
reached his present celebrity. Captain
Crawford In a personal ft lend of Theo.
dore lloosevelt, and many numbers of
the Progressive party have arranged a

V^^&\Z^^ff^i AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ilavsot the presidential contest. m8.tr

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Telephone S08-W

Undertakers

The Store of

570-374 MAIN STRICT TELEPHONE 636

We have a large variety of Dainty Dutch
Neck Waists, neatly trimmed with Fine Em-

and Laces.

vaisio

Natural Linen Waists

or

Tire F. #J. Bowser
Tel. F. M. 8087 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, NO. 830 PARKWAY WINCHESTER
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The Board has a Busy Session Con-

sidering Many Matter*.

April iS, 1913,

The Hoard met at 7 30 P- m. All

present.

The Clerk leported that the records of

the meet in* of April 21. and adjourn-

ment of April 25. were read and

approved.

A letter was received from George H.

Eustis, Town Treasurer, report ine that

he had tcre«ved #500. Irom the Estate of

the late Robert C. Metralf lor the Robert

C Metcalf School Library Fund, and

had deposited same in the Winchester

havings Bank.

; A letter was received and hied from

Charles E Murphv. in regard to electric

pole location on Fletcher street

On the complaint ol Carl Larson and

C. M. Davis piesented April 21st. con-

cerning lack ot gas service on No Main

street, a letter was received and filed

from the Arlington Gas Light Companv,

Stating; that thev were investigating the

matter.

rt petition was received Irom Fred A.

Saunders for licen«e to deal in second-

hand articles at it Irving street for the

twelve months ending Mav t. »9>4 arid

relerred to the Chiet ol Police.

Petitions tor licenses as common

victualler were received from and ap-

proved hv the Chiet ot Police, from :—

R. A. Ketretti. Marv W. Carpenter.

Sarah ]. Rogers, Geo. D. LeDuc,

Caroline |. Murrav. lohn CouH, Charles

Young. Christus Athan, Clara 1 Mullen,

and granted.

In regard to lighting the westerly walk

ot Manchester Field to the necessity tor

which attention was directed March 24th,

and concerning which conferences have

been held with the Metropolitan Park

Commission. Mr. Brown reported that

Mr. Skillings of that Commission had

the matter under advisement, had made

certain plans concerning it and if the

lights were found to be necessary

probably thev would be installed without

expense to the Town. The repoit was

accepted.

. John H McCarthy was nominated and

under suspension ot the rules was

elected Assistant Engineer of the Fire

Department.

Voted, that the Chiel Engineer Of the

Fire Department be and he hereby is

directed to pinchase 1.000 teet of Under-

writers Knit Hose single jacket.

The Committee on I'lie Department

Submitted cony tor 1 tiles lor tile govern-

ment of the Fire Department and it was

voted that the roles as read be accepb-d

to govern that Department and that thev

be printed in proper lurm.

The Chiel of the Fire Deo iitment sub-

mitted the following appointments :

Combination A Cant Gcorce Dshonie.

Lieut. Finest M. I'oliev. Ladder 1
-

Cant., Michael C. Ambrose. Lieut..

Hugh Skerry. Hose J -Cant.. Michael

J. Quiglev. Lieut, lohn llealev and the

above appointments were approved and

confirmed.

A letter was received from David N.

Skillings relating to proposed improve-

ment in the sidewalk abutting his

property on Ml. Vet lion street, leaving

the Board to decide whether it would

repair the present tar concrete or lay

granolithic ; asking that edge stone be

used if the sidewalk is built of grano-

lithic and asking that if granolithic is

used that the trees with the possible ex-

ception of two in ftont of the Christian

Science Chapel be removed as thev were

ot little account and likely to die in any

event; the walk and the edge stone to be

laid around the curve until the street line

ot Washington street is reached
;
sug-

gesting also that the granolithic work

begin at an iron post a little to the east of

Ins lower drivewav, because of the likeli-

hood of the Metropolitan Sewer crossing

the street soon and this would avoid

doing the woik twice. Referred to the

committee on Wavs and Bridges.

A report was received from the Town
Engmeet recommending the M. B. Paige

Co.. ot Peabody. and it is voted to

accent their bid opened April 21st, for

sewer mpe at 72 net cent, discount from

. list, less 2 per cent, after deducting

freight, tor cash on the Town's regular

oav dav. Mr. lewett reported that he

had received wotd from Mr. Paige that

his bid whs 011 the basis of the shipper

standing the breakage over $& per car.

A letter was received and filed from

Ralph B. Redfern thanking the Board for

the prompt attention given to Summit

avenue and stating in regard to the

petition filed for a granolithic walk on

the west side of Summit avenue that Mr.

A. S. Wall who was away at the time

the petition was circulated had expressed

his desire to assume one quarter ot the

abutter's obligation on said walk if it

was constructed to the edge of the drive-

w.iv. which extends around his preniists,

tin the application ot the Edison Elec-

tric Illuminating Co., for permission lo

construct underground conduit on Cam-
bridge street and Pond street, hearing on

which was held April 21st. a letter was
received from the Edison Companv sug-

gesting that thev be allowed to do the

work on Cambridge street under their

permission Iroiti the State Highway

Commission which was sufficient for

their ourpose and would enable them to

woik on both ends of Pond street and

possibly by the time that work was
completed the Board would be in a

position to grant the Companv right

on Pond street. A letter was also

received from Mr. Samuel J. Elder

stating that if in the judgment of the

Board it would not be possible for the

overhead wires to be done away with,

he had no objection to the underground

location ; the Town Engineer reported

that inquiry in Arlington showed that

the Selectmen ot that Town had not

acted upon a similar petition presented

totneinbuttli.it when the conduit was
laid and the cables in place, Mr.

LeBarton, Town Engineer of Arlington,

could see no reason for allowing the

existoig high tension wiles to remain

and that lie would orJer their removal

ontliegroundtli.it the wires now used

for house an I street lighting were

sullii ient. Alter discussion it was
Ordered, Notice having been given

and a public hearing held as provided

by law. that permission be and hereby is

granted the Edison Electric Illuminatme

Company ot Boston to construct and

maintain underground conduits and
manholes, with the ueccssarv wires and
cables therein undet the surface of the

tallowing streets, as requested in its

petition dated March 28. 1913 via.,

Cambridge street between Pond street

and the Arlington-Winchester line.

The locations of said conduits and

manholes shall be as shown on plans

signed by W. H. Cole and dated March

nth, 1913. on file with the petition there-

tor.

The foregoing permission is subject to

trje prompt removal of the existing

high tension wires along said location

and to the following conditions :

t. All work shall be done to the satis-

faction of the Boaid of Selectmen or

such officers as it may appoint to super-

vise the work.

2 Said Companv shall file with the

town its agreement to indemnity and

save the town harmless against all

damages, costs and expense whatsoevet

to which the Town may be subjected in

consequence of the acts or neglect of

said Companv. its agents or servants, or

in anv manner arising Irom the rights

and privileges granted thereby.

3. Ill addition to such agreement,

said Company shall before a street is

disturbed for the laying of its wires or

conduits, execute its bond in a penal

sum of hue thousand dollars, condi-

tioned toi the faithful performance of

said agreement and of its duties under

this permit.

4. Said Company shall comply with

the reoiiirenn nts of existing he-laws and

sUcIl as may herealter be adopted
governing the consitiii tion an I mainte-

u nice 01 conduits, p iles and wires.

fid i> p. ni, as advertised, bids were
opened f ir crushed stone, action on

which was laid over tor one week.

The Committee on Strict Lights

recommended that the arc light on Wal-

nut street, corner of Thompson street, be

replaced with 100 c. P. incandescent and

that the incandescent light on Walnut
stieet near the bridge be changed Irom

40 to 60 c p . and the Clerk was in-

structed to order the chances as recom-

mended.

A bond for fmoo was received and
approved from Patrick T. Walsh to pro-

tect the Town against damage by reason

of his coiutntction ot a granolithic run-

way across the loam space and sidewalk

at the entrance to his garage 102 High-
land avenue, permission tor which was

granted subject to the filing of this bond

April 21st.

On the request of G. F. Edgett pre-

sented April 21st. for repairs to the con-

crete sidewalk abutting his premises, 9
Lawrence street, due to an excavation

required for repairing a water nine the

Committees Appointed and a

lightful Season Planned.

De-

President T. Price Wilson of the Win-
chester Boat Club has made the follow-
ing appointments to committees tor the
coming season

:

House Committee- Edgar M. Young,
Chairman; Vincent Farnsworth, George
K. Smith.
Entertainment Committee — James

Klinn. Chairman; Ernest V. Evans. Fred
N. Brown.
Regaita Committee—Frank H. Ger-

laih. Cant. : Philip Sheiidan Lieut.
; J.

Kaile Fraser.
Finance Committee—Vincent Farns-

worth. Charles A. Gteasoti. Schuyler F.

Herron.
Ow iilg to the large number of applica-

tions tor membership irom out of town,
a committee consi-tnig ot Hermann I).

Murphy. Schuyler F. Herron and
William M. Little has been appointed to

consider a revision of the Bv-Laws and
the increase in the number of non-resi-
dents to the number of fifty. The direc-

tors w ill meet this evening to consider
the report of this committee and a
special meetme of the club to act upon
the matter will probably be held within a
tew weeks. It is understood that the
season opened this year with the non-
resident list filled and alteadv some
dozen or more applications ate awaiting
action.

Mr. Benjamin H. Newlands. for the

past year assistant steward at the Calu-
met Club, has been engaged to fill the
position of steward at the club this sum-
mer, and has already commenced his

duties.
The work of placing the tennis court

in shape for the season is underway.
The court will be resurfaced with
screened blue gravel and laid out by an
expert.

Two new canvas canoes tor the use of

the club members will be added to the
fleet this summer.

It is understood that a gift ot sixteen
watch lobs made of bronze seals of the
club emblem have been presented to the
club tor the best time made bv anv crew
111 each of the four boats in preliminary
work before the Eastern Division Meet
of the A. C. A., which will be held in

June. These prizes will be awarded to

any crew making the best time in the
war canoe, club tour, tandem and single,

and will afford an opportunitv for every
member of the club to comcete. The
trials will be in charge ot Fleet captain
Frank H. Gerlach.
The new war canoe is expected within

a lew days from Stevens ot Bath, Me.
As it is expected that the Citv ol Med-
ford will hold its big carnival on Mystic
Lake this year, and as the Medtord Boat
Club will probably hold an invitation
meet during the summer, the racing will

probably be an important feature of the
activities of the club.

The entertainment committee is plan-

ning foi the usual s> ries ot Saturday
evening dances at the club during the

summer, besides smoke talks and an
Illuminated flout night.

ANNUAL MAY PARTY.

Preparations are about complete for

the second annual Mav Party to be given
in the Town 1 1. ill next Monday evening,
bv Santa M.ui.i Court, Daughters of

Isabella.

The concert will begin about s o'clock,
and among the numbers to be contri-
buted will be a Spanish d.nice by Miss
Maty V. McGratli. teachei ot Astlietic
dull ing and also instructor ul the girls
Gvmiiasium of llrookline, styles to be
contributed by Miss Corcoran of Stone-
ham. Mr. Win. Keiineallv ol Brook line,

and I Ion. |.inies A. llattonot Charles-
town and Miss Helen Mc.Nallv.
A group ot voting girls ol the town

under the direction of Miss Anna
Murphy will give the Dutch Dance,
Highland.Fling and Parasol dance, etc.

Xvphone solo bv Mr. William S.

Cavaiiagh, Wobum.
Members of the News Bovs club ol

Boston will give Clog dancing, tumbling
act and solos on vioiln and cornet.
Suecial numbers will also be given in

the Rose Garden where refreshments
will he served. It is hoped a large
attendance will be present and a plessaut
evening is assured.
The decorations will be very prettily

arranged for the Rose Garden.

Through miserable support given

t

(ioddu by his team-mates, Wobum High

past winter . the Committee on Wavs and j
-School walked away with the second

Bridges reported that there was a small

break in the continuity of the concrete

111 this sidewalk which was probably

tilled with gravel, was in no sense dan-

gerous but should be concreted when
the general sidewalk woik of the Town
is being done and the expense charged

to the Water and Sewer Department
The leoort was approved and accepted.

In the matter of disposing of surface

water through a special drain from the

premises of C. E. Corey on Cliff street.

considered April 21st, the Committee on
Ways and Bridges recommended that

the present arrangement for cat ry 1113 the

water to the gutter be continued on trial;

that il the water should How for more

I

than a few days in a vear it should be

j

taken care of bv a pipe through the loam
j

days.

I space to the catch basin. If the dura- 1

[
tion of the How should move practically due lo anv de,ed the Metropolitan

I negligible anv change would be unneces
j

Sewen Re"ort hied.

I
sarv ; and that Mr. Corey had agreed to

' A """ rt was received from the Town
connect with the catch basin whenever Engineer HI response to the verbal re-

j

in the judgment of the Town it might be
1

l '"est ,rom Arthur E. Whitney presented

necessary leaving to the Select-Men the
,

Annl •4th, lor an estimate of cost ot a

question ot financial responsibility.
|

s ' dewalk in trout of his tactorv property

I
Report accepted. " ?" Main si,rfm» that u' ,ne ,0*al

mintage ot 400 feel owned bv Mr.
In the matter of health conditions at Whitney about 130 feet seemed to be a

Linden street, the Metropolitan Water &
\
m proportions be covered with tar or

Sewerage Board report that their Engilieet cement willki Threc trt .es are so |ucate(,

had looked into the matter and reported ! as to prevent tlie iavin8 ol stdewa|i;

that the conditions wete due to the failure ! curD . The gravel walk from the
to insert a rap in the connection made I

— —
with the premises and the sewer and not Continued on page 3.

league game, last Wednesday afternoon.
bvascoieot4 to 2. Up to the sixth
inning Winchester was leading 2 to
and Goddu was pitching great nail, hut
in the sixth Wobum tied the score
through four errors, a scratch hit, and a
single. Two more were obtained in the
seventh through verv stupid work.
As usual the Winchester batters were

weak, but nevertheless, Goddu's fine

pitching would have won theldav, but tor

theetroti, He struck out sixteen, and
allowed two clean hits. G. Weafer. for

Wobum also twirled a great game,
striking out thirteen and allowing only
two hits, both bv Penaligan. A feature
ol the game was a circus catch of a hard
gtounder by Hooper at third base.

Friends of Charles E. Barrett will be
glad to learn that his condition continues
to improve since his recent ooetation
and he is expected home within a few

MFklDV M CMPDADH

Henry Martyn Sheoard. a resident of

Winchestet since 1SS0. died on Friday
last after a long illness. He was 66 years
of age.

Mr. Shepard was born in Wobum. his
parents being John and Svlvima iField)

Shepard. His early training was re-

eived in the Woburn schools and at the
age ot is he went to work 111 Boston. He
followed a number ol occupations and
became identified with the luniberjtrade,
in which he was engaged tor a period of

40 \ears. both buvine and selling.

Owing to failing health he retired
from business some 12 years ago. and
since that time his health steadily de-

clined. During his business life he was
Well known in the lumber trade and was
a man whose ability and opinions were
highly respected.
He was married 111 |S?S to Miss Clara

Thaver o' t'eterboro, N. II.. thev coming
to Winchester to live five vears later. He
leaves besides his widow one sister,

Mrs John K. Richardson ot Welleslev
Hills, and one brother. H. Nelson
Shepard ot Salem.
He was a member of Abet jona

Council, R A., a member of the Con-
gregational Chuich for over $a veais
and a former member and treasurer of

the Calumet club. He served tor .< num-
ber of vears as treasurer of the Congre-
gational Church and also as treasurer of

the Home fot Aged People, besides
being a former member ot the Overseers
ot the Poot.
The funeral services weie held from

the residence on Main street Monday
atteriiooti at 2 30 o'clock, and were
largely at ended bv former friends anil

acquaintances. The service was con
ducted bv Kev. D. Augustine Newton of

Reading, assi-ted bv Rev Arthur
Peebles of Rutland, the latter a close
personal iriend tor vears, and the former
a previous pastor. During the service

selections on the Hure were olaved by I

Mr. Henty C. Robinson, a friend of
|

many years. The display of Moral trib-

utes was beau til ul and abundant, testify-

ing to the esteem and leeard 111 which
the deceased was held. The burial was
in Wildwood Cemetery.

THE FORTNIGH TLY.
At the business meeting ot the club it

was voted to have in the program for

next year, a Gentleman's Night, a Guest
Dav and a Children's Day.

Mrs. Root called .he attention ol the
club members to the Club Luncheon,
which is to be held May 15. at the Hotel
Somerset. Tickets mav be obtained
betore Mav 12, of Mrs. F. C. Alexander.
Tel. 620. Members may take guests il

they so desire.

The President, Miss Foltz, for the con-
venience ot the club, announced hei

telephone number. Winchester 310.
At the close ot the business meeling

Mrs Nichols gave an interesting account
ot her visit to Washington and Baltimore
as a delegate to the Council Meeling 01

(
th« General Federation of Women's
"Cl.iUs.

Alter a short intermission a group ol

singers Irom the Choral Class delighted
the audience with lilt songs. Soring
by Gasp,n Borch. Ave Marie bv Franz
Abt and, as an encore piece, Canadian
Boal Sing bv Darker.

Folfiiu mg the singers Professor Bliss

perry ut Harvard gave an interesting and
eule'tniuuig lecture on " Local TvPt s 111

Ahi"t'can Fi< tion" He siuke ol the
New Engl in 1 type ot short stoi les. as

exi riplilied 111 lite stories ol Harriet
Bei cher Stowe Marv E. Wilkms free-

man Sai.in Orue Jewett and Alice

Bro viJ The cbaiacu-rs in tins type are

an \ture ot the practical and tne iiieal,

Vvitl strong mental and moral fiber and
an inability lo express their 1 motions
free

As live New England type ot short

stotv has what Prulessor Penv calls it

stencil plated background ol tn«- lurm-

bouse, t le rockv lulls, the bate or
nlooming fields, so the southern short

stotv has its typical background ot old
colonial house, picturesuue darkies,

hospitable, courtly old colonels and then
ladies, and beautiful though rather help-

less maidens Against this background
moves a story of emotion of passions

j

bted by the southern sun Such stories 1

as those of Cable, loel Chandler Harris,
Thomas Nelson Page, and Mary lohn-

ston well illustrate this type.

Again, in the western storv we have
the stencil plated type. Here we see

the crude, 10 ugh background and an

entirely diHeient physical Kind ol

Ameiican. Bret Harte gives us glimpses
of the luugh, strong tvpe in his short

stones and 111 the tales ot lack London
we meet again the vivid, vital, tull

blooded character.
Professor Perrv closed his lecture by

saving that these types are all right in

themselves, but what we need now is a

writer who can give us a s'orv of a nor-

therner, southerner or westerner, with all

his local needs and ideas and vet in spite

of his localization, make him a typical

Ameri can.

RILItF FUND.

$900 Collected

Some awnings are verv much needed
for the Winchester Hospital. t»ne ol

our generous citizens has ottered to fur-

nish one lor the sun parlor and the com-
mittee will be gtatetul to anv one who
will nrovide one or more tor the front

windows. As the house taces the West,

the afternoon sun in summer is verv try-

ing and awnings are almost a nectssitv.

The dishes solicited through the

columns ot the STAR have been
dona'.ed. This shows how readilv the

people of Winchester respond to the

neeus ot our Hospital.

METH0DIS1 CHURCH NOTES.

The friendship class ot the Methodist

Church met with Mrs. Ne>tor Davis of

Lagrange street last Flidav evening. A
socal time was spent in plavmg Bible

games, after which refreshments were
served. 'The next meeting Willi be held

lune 1st. with Mis. De Rockmont 01 11

Bacon street.

Attenton is called to the {change ol

meeting place for the meeting ol the

Home for Aged People to be held Mon-
day evening. It will be belli in the

general committee room at the town hall

instead oi in the small hall as announced
on the notices.

The Committee in charge ol the Flooo
Surterers Relet Fund held a meeting 111

Town Hall Tuesday evening at which the

members of the Committee turned in

their accounts and collections to the

Treasurer. When the money was
counted the total amount was $895.35 to

hich was added by a member, fa. 65,

making the total an even $900.00.

Ot ihis amount. $100 was contributed
by The Fortnightv: $26. 10 from the per
tormano* of "The Colonel's Maul"
given last week bv the local council 01

the Knights ot Columhus and #15.00
from the Womans Bible Class ol the

First Congregational Church. The
balance of the tund was couttibuted bv
over tour hundred individuals in sums
troip 10 ceiiN to $2~,.

The Committee desires to express its

thanks to those who have so gcnerouslv

given to this most worths cause »nd to

the vuung men and women who so
kindly aioed the members in making the

collections. A sub-committee com-
posed ot Mr. D. F'. Folev, Mr. James
Nowell, Mr. lames IL Dwinell and the

Chairman was appointed to make special

inquiry as to conditions in Hooded dis-

tricts and alter thoroughly canvassing
the situation to place the money where,
in their opinion it was most needed
ami would be distributed with the least

delay and red tape. This sub-corn-

mittee will publish a report of their

actions next week.
A majority ot the names of the con-

tributors to the tund is given below. It is

impossible to give the complete list as

many people gave without mentioning
tneir names and others asked to have
their names withheld but anv one who
save anything to the fund, whatever the

amount mav know his mnnev has cone
to help some one who needed it.

Contributors.

\V. F. Prime. Lewis Parkhursl. John
Aver, James Nowell, K. H. Sheitnan,

James H. Dwinell, E. K. lewett, I. J.

Fitzeerald. Arthur Black, George K.

Nugent, Henrv C. Ordway. Samuel 1.

Elder, M. A. Brown, Miss Maria Mui
dock. C. A. Lane J, H. Geilach, F. S
Snvder. H. G. Davy, Mrs. E. IL Ken-
dall. N. H. Tavlor. A T. Downer,
Charles L. Mitchell. F. S. Richardson,
Preston Pond, Allen P]. Boone. Mrs. N.

M. Nichols. Miss Elizabeth Dumper.
Prescott Tavlor. Mr. and Mrs. S. H.

Tavlor Mrs. C. W. Hinman E. H.
Rice. Geotge O. Fogg. E. M. Marcoux.
F. J. Corcoran, H. F. Vollnier. H. A.
Spates. B. H. Richbure. John Sheehan,
Mrs Mary ShaHiick. Miss Ross Mrs. h.

B. Wh'te. Miss Sewall G. A. Dunce,
T. F McCaulev. Dr Shcehv J. M. L.

Enman. J W Russell. Jr.. P. E.

Fitzgerald. F. E. Gett>, C. T. Mosnian,
<«. E. Wolcott. Rov L. Palmer. Josef

Sandherg, J. E. Livor. II E Hodge, 11.

A. Whe-ler. W. R. Marshal. Alb-rt

Reed. Mis Currv, C A. Dodge. I)

W. Elliot. Mrs. VV. I. Kendall, T. H.

Barrett, Mi s Swett. I. E. Campbell. E.

Ernest. M M. O'Flaheitv. Stuart Webb.
W. A Show. W T. C irleton, F.

ShurtlefT. J.
Harden, D. W. Hawes, A. J.

Mullen. W A Davidson. B. F. Winer.

Mr and Mrs. H C. Baglev. Miss Sulli-

van. W. A. Dodge. T P. Wilson, H. A.

Hatch. W 1. Smith, Miss Louise Tavlor,

Mrs. N. M. Tavlor. Miss l.esde Taylor,

Patrick Mc(I >wan, Joseph Rais. A.

McF.lheny. I. Cuilen. William Da'ton. M.

J. Hani. 111. J. A Powers. P. ). Heuiiessv,

I. R Murrav. A. II DeMarais. I. I).

Decelle. Tinioihv Bucklev. M. Callahan,

William 'I om. Mrs. Callahan Mr. Fred
Branch. Mrs Haldol!. Mrs M. Wehorgan.
Mrs. Henlossons. Mr. M. W. Morgan,

j. M Matthewson. P. Kennev, L R.

Livingtsone, lohn Lang, M. Gatilheld,

D. Sullivan, I. II. Roach. M Drohan,
Mrs. Donahue, \\\ Plummer. 1).

DeCourcev, Mrs. Palmer. Mr. Smallev.

George W. Blanchard, Dr. H. N.

Bernard, J. W. Richardson. Harrv Cox,
Rev. F. W. Hodgdon Mrs. Anna L.

Soaulding, F. W. Wooster. E. E.

Thompson, Miss Adam«, ]. A. Harrold,
Maurice Brown. J. S. Blank, loshua
Phippen, H. A. Goddard. W. H Stin-

son, Miss Weeks, losenh Golden. J.

Roberis. William Sands, F. I. Tavlor.
Samuel Cullen. Mr. Lee, John Murphv,
B. I. Rogers, Piccolo Bros.. Gargas
Bros., lohn lss.icca, Mrs. Thome. Mr.

McCollough. P. |. Glendon R. P. Glen-

don, }. T. Mobbs. Thomas Quiglev, lr„

Thomas Kean, William Ireland, Miss
Elliott. Miss. Russ II. Mrs. W. lones.

Mrs. Bagge, Mrs. Carroll Mrs. Cassidy,

Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Savage. Mr. B.

Malonev, Mrs. Kiddet. Mrs. Wentworth,

Mts. Roach, Mis. Powell. Mis. Keneally,

Mis. Fav. H. Carroll. P. Craughweh,
Mrs. T. Smvtherman, F. Humphrey, A.

Nonlan, Mrs. |. Sullivan, R. Sullivan, H.

Bovle, Mrs. Shaughnessv, T. Bovle. P.

Bovle. Patrick Sullivan. Mrs. Loftus.

John F. Holland. D. E. Hurlev. M.
Donovan. Mrs. ]. T. Coserove, lames
Maguire, Mrs. 1. Donahev Mrs. I^illv.

Charles Smith, F. L. Flowers. Mrs.

O'Brien, J. Lynch, I. Cullen, J. I. Barrv,

Peter McHugh. M. Cammeron. A.
Mclsaac T. McMahon. Henrv Healey,

lohn McNultv. John Murrav. P. I.

McDonnough. Patrick Hogan. John B.

Arrelll. James Blackham. M. Littlefield,

E. O'Brien, William Connors. A. j.

Lafnrte, Mrs, Stevenson. Mrs. Dolan,

Mrs. Hugh Skerry, Mrs. Kennedy,
Charles Fienberg, Nathan Robinovitz,

P. McGurn.
J.

P. Fieeman. L C.

Sullivan, M. Ambrose. C. F. Coggswell,

Miss Crnwlev. James Cannitf. Daniel

Murphv, R. S.' Hriggs. F. S. Richardson,

William Adriance Mrs. A. W. Moore.

C. C. Miller.JluUnr i I. lohnson. Dennis
IF. Foley, lohn McCairon. Andrew
Erirksou. Michael S. Nelson. Patrick

O'Connor. Felix O'Connor James W.

j
Kellev. Mark Kellev, E. Erichsoii. W.

;

Kerrigan. C. Swanson. Mrs. Bradley. K.

[
Edstrom. William II. Vayo. John

Higgins, Patrick Nelson. Daniel

Reaidoii, John F. Cassidy. Robert

McGumitv, Frank Kellev. Daniel |.

D.dv. John Foley. William T. Dairies,

I Edward S. Everett. I. McLellan Mr.

Biathrow, John A. Hall. 1. Mi Manus,
1 Carl Olson. O'lie (iranland, John Carl-

I

son. William B. Morse. Edward Boyle,

I Mark DeAnaelis. 'Thomas Cullen

Charles Monroe. Alexander Monroe. W.
E. Richardson. Thomas ]. Saluto, J. W.
Chapman, WilPam Schnider. William

Haggertv, Gust Nelson. John Carlson, J.

McCarron. F. Anderson, E. J. M. John-

COMING LVEN1S.

May 3. Saturday, S.00 p. m. Danes
giveu by the Recorder Staff In the High
School Assembly Hall.

May 3. Saturday. Regular meeting

and installation of officers of Calumet
Club.

May :>. Saturday. 8.80 p. ni. Base
hall game 011 Manchester Field, \V. H.
S. vsStonehani.

May .">, Monday. Annual Meeting

of the Home for Aged People in the
sma 1 Town Hall at 7.50 p. in.

May 5, Monday evening. Second
Annual May Party >.t Santa Maria Court

Daughters <.f I>:il>.-< lu. In the Town
Hall. Daiiehig is to 1.

May :i, Saturday. Winchester Coun-
try Club. Me.lal play.

May it. Tuesday, badies' golf at

Winchester Country Club, in charge of

Mrs. Davy and Mis. Hunt.

May 7. Wednesday, ;\ p, m. Auti-lttf«

frage meeting at the house of Mrs. IL

8. Littlefield, 107 Highland Ave. All

interested iu Anti-suffrage are cordiallf

Invited.

May P. Friday. 3.30 p. ni. Base ball

game on Manchester Field. W. H. 8.

vs. Welleslev.

May 14, Wednesday, 3.30 p. m, Base

ball game 011 Manchester Field- W. H.

8. vs. Belmont.

May 14. Wednesday. 3.30 p. m.
Pianoforte recital by pupils of Mr.
George M. Morley, Assembly Hall,

High School, assisted by Miss Kicker,

Contralto.

May 88. Thimday, 3.30 p.m. Track
Meet ou Manchester Field. W. IL S«

vs. stonehain.

May 24. Saturday. " Princess Klku,"
given by the H. F. Club iu Waterfleld

Hall at 8 p. m.

May 27. Tuesday, 3.30 p. ni. Bass

Ball (lame on Manchester Field.

W. II. S. vs. Dedhaiu.

son. J. Horn. S. Ratters, Mrs. Hamilton,
Mrs. J. Quiglev, Miss Elizabeth f.

Cullen Samuel Winer, Fldwanl Duncan,
Mrs. Hearse. Mrs. Winship, Cash, Mrs.
Parshlev, Miss l\. Twoinblv. Mrs. Nash,
Mi. Robinson. C (i. M. Bond. Mrs.
Hill Mrs. Maker. Miss M. Folts, Mrs.
Claience H. Gust in Mrs. Annie C,
Winn, Mr. Pecker. Mr. Pernio M».
High, Varnuni Locke. Mrs. Varnnni
Lo ke. Miss FJIsie Locke. Miss Bessie
I oi ke. Freil Locke Mrs. E. J. Hamilton,
Joseph Phrriiigtoii. Mi. VValtei Purring,
ton, Mrs. Waher I'uiriugton, Mis. Frank
A. Noves, Thomas Lntle, lidward
Russell, M.s. Edward Russell Mrs.
Frank S. Baitlett, Mrs. William buck ley,

Mrs. Conkev. Mrs. Norman Hat stow,
Mrs. Henrv Blake, Mrs. E. M. Young,
Mis. Dow, Mrs. Chapman. Mrs. Steams,
Mrs. Barstow, Cash, I. II. Cair.
" America " George Riciiardsoh. Eva
Smallev. Mr. and Mrs. CDrk Welcome,
Contributor. Mr*. Hinds. Miss Chisliohii,

lames Hinds. Mr, Chase, Frank Leonard.
Mrs. Palmer, Adna Smallev.

PHILOVttTHEAN SOCIETY.

At a meeting ol the Pilamailieaii So-
ciety held last Tuesday evening in the
High School Library, several new mem-
bers were added to the list. Olio Clark
gave an interesting talk on the "Alien
Land Laws 111 California." alter which
Harold Oedeu and Francis Locke de-
bated on the question : Res lived that
aeroplanes are ot great advantage in time
ot war. Mr. Ogdeti took the affirmative,

and Mr. Locke the negative. After the

debate, the judges' decision was an-
nounced bv Mr. Delano, in favor ot Mr.
Ogdeu In a suit speech Mr. Delano
pointed out some of the weaknesses in

debating, and outlined the proper
method of debating.

At a business meeting held imtm diately

after the sneaking, the applicants,

Me-srs. Chirk, Locke and Ogden were
admitted to membership. It was voted
that the office ot critic be created.

There was considerable discussion on
the formation ot a triangular debating
league, with two neighboring high
schools. It was finally voted to take the
initiative in forming such a league.

Consideralile discussion lollowed 011 a
joint meetim.'. entertainment, and de-
bate w ith the uirls' I Halt cticon Society.
It was voted to challenge the g rls' and
to arrange tor such an event. The next
regular meeting of the societv will be
held in the High School Building on
May jo.

The Night Schools for the Italians

which have been held in the Night
School since Dec. 15. will have their

closing exercises Friday evening at 8 p.

m. The evening will take the form of

an entertainment fo' the students.

The attendance during the winter has
been verv gratifying and »he progress of

the young men remarkable.
The Victrola which will be used Fri-

day night has been kindlv furnished bv
M Steinert <i Sons. All members of the
school during the winter are invited to

attend and biinu one friend.

SCHOOL

The Sunday School Convention to be
held iu the Baptist Church, afternoon
and evening oi Tuesday next is worthy
of perhaps extended notice.
The usual good program of such

occasions w ill be in evidence and the
supper at 6 p tn„ to which it is hoped
an attendance present will tax the
hospitality ol tlie church. Twenty-five
cents is charged tor ttiis feature and it

is hoped many Sunday School friends
both in Winchester and Woburn, Bur*
lington and Stoneham will attend.



THE WINCHESTER STAR.

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MIME.

A medical friend of 1 he Spectator's is

authontv lor the statement that ot all

noises the sound ot a child's voice will

wake adults irom a sound sleep sooner

than anv other. A man who tan sleep

through the tuning of a piano, driving

nails in woo I. a fueilade nl gun shots,

the unloading ot a coal cart and similar

noises, savs The Spectator s medical

iriend. will he awakened almost im-

mediately by two or three chiulreti talk-

ing or laughing together. Their voices

have a shrillness and a penetrating

quality that nothing else has. Ask a

baloonist or an aeroulanist what sounds

he hears most Irequentlv when he is in

the air and he will invariably tell you

children's voices. This is not because

be hears more children's voices than

those of adults, but because the chil-

dren's voices reach him when others do

not.

Now is the time for the people of

Winchester to begin swatting the By.

The business man who buys snace in

the STAR is making an excellent in-

vestment.

Nearly all the people of Winchester

read the STAR; the real reason vvhv this

paper carries so much local advertising

There are some business men who say

that the reason they do not advertise in

the STAR is because they have all the

business thev can take care of. The

non-advertising merchant whosivs he

has all the business he can handle

evidently does not want to be classed

with George Washington as a truth-teller.

He ranks tairly with Mark Twain as a

joker, except that Twain's jokes were

never dull or stupid.

The Spei tator has received the follow-

ing communication : Dear Speda'or :—

]i the meek and lowlv .Nazaretie were

to come t i Winchester and begin to heal

the sick and administer to the needs o;

the people, there are those who would

think In- was doing u for notoriety, and

Others who would sav he w.is going to

run lor ottu e. Such people are sotdid,

selfish, siingv an. I envious creatures and

thev ran see tni lie nth and ri^hi motive

behind tlx- aits.-i public sniiited people.

They do nothing except for self, and

thev cannot mid" rotund why others do.

Star Reader.

Well, of course, there are so called

missionaries eveivw'hcre, but conditions

are no v\orse than they were at Jerusalem

2ooo years ago. Man is rather a sad lot

everywhere, lull of prejudice ami uncen-

sored errors. Hut the Lord made man
and called him good. Let us accent

man on that basis.

One man saves monev by imagining

that his income is smaller than it is. and

putting away the dillerence.

y. P»r>

A meeting oi the Winchester Equal

Suffrage League was hel l at the home of

Mrs. A. R. Hike on April 2.3rd. Illness

prevented the presentation ot the sub-

ject, " A 11 I my sister's keeper ? ' by the

Resident. Miss Wulkop. as was planned.

In her alHcswe Mrs. AhreJ Higgins

*poke With great iorce on. " Why I

believe in E'j'ial Suffrage." Miss

Margaret Elder, bv special request read

a paper she delivered in Boston last year

on " What is the ballot .'"and Miss

Frances Elder sooke on the. " Uses of

the ballot," emohasizing that women are

seeking the ballot as the sunniest and

most effective method of accomplishing

many objects of great importance to the

general advancement and well-being.

There was a large attendance ot mem-
bers and tiiends and three new members
were enrolled. Tea was served at the

conclusion of the speeches, at which

Mrs. W. Holbrook Lowell and Mrs. W.
E. Clarke poured.

Waterlield Lodge of Udd Fellows held

a smoke talk in the lodge room Monday
evening in observance of the 04th anni-

versary of the institution oi Odd Fellow-

ship.
1

Why not get your meals at Athan's

Restaurant where you'll find well cooked

food, served in a refined way ? Out

breakfasts are excellent. So are other

meals. Come once and you'll come
often to 540 Main street. adv.

Parlor Millinery. Miss Mae Richard-
son, 137 Washington street, inam.tfadv

A pretty wedding took place last

week Thursday evening when Miss
Kalherine Ellen O'Meli.i, daughter oi

Mis. Nora O'Meha 01 this town was
uviled in marriage to Mr. Louis 1'. Ray.
formerly ot Woburn, now ot Winches-
ter.

The ceremony was perlormed at 7
o'clock at St. Mary's rectory, tlie'olliciat-

ing clemymaii being Rev. Francis
Rogers oi St. Man's Church. The
bridesmaid was Miss Annie U'Toolc ot

Winchester and tin- best man u'iis Mr.
Josenh I lonahue oi U'obuin.
The bride was charmingly attired in

while maniuisette over blue silk uiessa-

hue and carried bride roses. Th;
bridesmaid wore white silk voile over
ii 1 11k niessahue and carried carnations.

Following the cereuionv a reception
was tendered by the hatipv couple at the
home ol the brides mother. I hey were
assisted 111 receiving by Mis. Nora
O'Meha and Mis. I>. A. Rav. The

Mrs. Charles S. Doane of Caldwell.

Idaho, who has been visiting her par-

ents. Mr and Mis. George F. Haw lev oi

WtldWOOd stieet. will return to her

home ill a lew da>s.

Mr. and Mrs. Alired Wallace recently

spent several days at their summer home
at Maiblehead Neck.

Mr. Lindsav E. Hird left on Satutday

lor a trip to Tennessee and South

Carolina, fie will be absent about two

weeKs.

Mr. Frank N. Abare has been enjoy-

ing fishing 111 Maine lately.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Liscomb and Mr.

and Mrs. W. L. Rice represented as

delegates the First Congregational

Church at the Woburn Conference held at

the Hancock Church, Lexington, Tues-

day.

Mr. J. F. Dwinell, district Traffic Chief

ot the N. E. Tel. Ac Tel. Co.. has been

appointed bv the company a member of

the Grievance Committee to settle dis-

putes between the companv and its em-

ployees.

Mr. A. S. Higgins of Church street

gave a dinner to nine guests to honor his

birthday, Thursday ot last week.

Dr. Mead who has been ill with blood

poison has returned home. He was

stopping for a while at Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley went last

week to their summer home on the Cape

tor several days. Thev w ill return hoiae

in time to sail tor Europe May 15.

Mr. Tnedoie P. Wilson spent a few

days last week in New York on business.

Dr. Cunimings and wile are on a trip

to Oiange. Kv., visiting triends.

Mrs. Arthur Peabodv Pratt and son

were the guests oi Mrs. .Pratt's parens,

Mr. and Mis. K. M..Armstiuiig last week.

Mr. II. M. Woodbury and family ate

occupying the house recently purchased

by hill) at the corner ol Stone avenue and

Highland avenue,

Mis. lulin MacAlman entertained a

large n.uty ot ladies at luncheon on

I'hursda) »l last week at llel residence

on Everett avenue.

Mi. and Mis. Allan Wi.ud are visiting

h lends in Baltimore.

Mis. E. Ilawes Kelley has been among
the recent guests at Shattiick Inn, hast

Jalircy. N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ginn have re-
house was beautifully decorated with
carnations and lerns and the ushers were tinned lioui their tup to Egypt, ami Mr.

Fred Shauglniessev and loiin F. O'.Melia Ginn is now superintending the finishing

of Winchestei. Guests were oiestnt from
, ol tht .

iiirKC music roo,„ which has

A girl savs she would like?, reportei

for a husband. She doesn't want a hus-

band—sue wants a meal ticket.

The Soeotatot.

"The Fourth Estate " is a play that

has made a wide-spread reputation. Its

title comes from a saying of Edmund
Burke that the newspapers were more in-

fluential than all the other estates of the
kingdom put together. "The Fourth
Estate ' is Hieretore a model! newsnaper
play, involving scenes and exueiieuces
oi the present huur.

'i his ciucinl scene of the play takes

place in the composition room ot a news-
paper, with all the linotype machines
and other paraphernalia in working
ordet and hard at work.

It works up to a hue dramatic point,

and its story and climax will be told on
the Castle Square stage next week.
The cast will include Miss Matv Keener,
Mr. Craig's new leading lady, and} the

entire strength of the Castle Square

comnanv.

HOME f

O

R AGED PEOPLE.

The annual meeting will be held in the
•mall Town Hall Monday. Mav 5, at 7.50

p. m.. to hear and act upon the reports

ot officers, directors and committees ; to

elect officers and directots for the en-

suing year; to consider wavs and means
for increasing lunds ot the corporation

;

to consider the ad\ isabilitv ot borrow
ing monev secured tiv a mortgage of the

real es'ate of the corporation in order
to raise lunds for the financing of the en-

largement ot the Home building and to

take action thereon.

BASE BALL.

Cambridge. Woburn Winchester,
Stoiieham. Somerville, Arlington and
Boston. lairing the evening instrumen-
tal selections wtte rendered by Miss
Elizabeth A. Daly and Mr Fred
Shaughnessey.

After a wedding trio to Washington,
Mi. and Mrs. Rav will make their home
in Cambiidge. The young people were
the recipients of many beautiful viits.

Poor playing and lack of hit when
needed, defeated W inchester High in the

game with L>nu English High last

week. Beyond the excellent playing of

Phillips, the L\nn second baseman, and
the pitching of Rogers in the DitiJies,

the game was listleess and featureless.

The final score was 7 to 1. but only two
of the Lynn runs were earned.

CONTEST AWARDS.
John McMahon of Salem street,

Last Sunday the prize w inners in the last Thursday afternoon alter
•' Twenty Sunday Bible Memory Con-
test." at the First Baptist Sunday School
were awarded.
The first prize was awarded to Miss

Mabel B. Wvman and Miss Edna Ralph,
each having 62 points tu their cieclit for
memorizing every portion and tor per-
lect attendance. The second prize was
awarded to Miss Ethel G. Richaidson,
MissPersisA. Richaidson. Miss Daisy
I. Smith, and Miss Margaret Mitton.
each having over 50 points. The third
prize went to Miss Sara F. Felber. Miss
Mabel Romkev, Miss Irene DeLonea,
Miss Edith DeLonea. Miss Helen
Plummer. Mrs. Tutts, Miss Esthei Smith,
and Miss Edith Reebenacker, each
having over 40 points.

In the Primary Department the first

prize was awarded to Miriam DeLoriea.
Adelbert Jakeman, Aubrev Landers.
Marion Winn, and Jessie Nauflts, for
memorizing every verse and tor oeitect
attendance. The second prize was
awarded to Ruth Shultis. JjGrace Hight
and Melvin DeLoiiea. tor memorizing
everv verse and being absent only one
Sunday. The third prize was given to
Donald Hight for memorizing everv
verse, but being absent more than one
Sunday. The fourth prize was awarded
to Allan Eldredge. Claire Landers,
Whitford Sanderson, Goidon Kyerson
and William Rverson. tor memorizing
mure than half the verses.

recently been added to his residence on

Bacon strtet.

Mrs. Freelatid E. Hovey entertained

about 50 ladies at luncheon on Tuesday

and Friday ot mis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Altred S. Hall and Miss

Helen have returned from their trip to

California.

Frank M. White returned yesterday

troni a six weeks' trip tv Italy.

died

long

illness. He was both in Ireland but had

lived in this town for many years. He
leaves a widow and one sou. He was a

currier by.occupation. The funeral was

held Saturday at 9 o'clock at St. Mary's

Church.

Shell paper and clean w hite paper for

dtaweis. Wilson the Stationer, adv.

Miss kan Houke with a party o

friends from Bradtord Academv spent

the week end as the guests of Mrs. John

Challis.

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Mills and Miss

Margaret Mills spent the weekend at

East Douglas.

Mi. Richard Noyes entertained a num-

ber of friends on Friday evening.

Among those present were Misses

Gietchen Avery. Hester Noyes, Lillian

Henderson. Barbara French, Elizabeth

Fiske. Messrs. Gilbert Swett. Raymond
Strawbridge, Franklin Lane. Wrav
Rohrman.

Do you bowl » Get an average card at

Wilson the Stationer's and see what
your average is. mar2i,4tadv

We wish to thank our relatives and

friends for their kindness and symoathy

and tor the mam- Horal tributes sent

duiing our recent bereavement.

Mrs. McMahon and son.

Sunday dinnets at Athan's. 549 Main

street, save vou woirv and leave, you

time to make the most ot the day's

obligations. Everybody says thev are

good dinners. Try it next Sunday.

adv.

Shrubs. Trees. Vines and Rose bushes,

we grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

. Tel. 4 J. Meliose, Mass.3
* m7.tf.adv

DON'T YOU DO IT

!

VACUUM CLEAN
TxxjOrm WAZjXia fzoturhs

y Experienced Operator*

ORIENTAL. RUGS
REPAIRED AND WASHED
y My Own Armenian Workmen

DO YOUR RUGS NEED
Overcasting 8tretching
Re-waaving Washing
Pilling Rubber Corners

, win B,vo you . aBf.r,n. t

WM. HOMER GOLG71TE
INTERIOR RENOVATOR

Formerly Dept. Mgr. A. U. Dilley ft Co., Inc.

407 aeyltton St., Boston
5 Lloyd St., Winchester
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul Knrel.md were the

recipients of a linen shower last week

irom tneir triends. They received main

beautiful and costly gifts. The evening

was spent in playing bridge whist and

dainty refreshments were seised. Thev

are at present occupying the Dr. Cum-
cnings residence on Chinch street.

Mr. a. P. Wteks is out again after

being confined to the house with the
]

grip.

Mrs. Henrv C. Metcalt has suffered

th* loss by death ol her mother Mrs.

Kathenne H. Jones, who died Sunday at

the Hotel Veiidome in boston. Death

was caused bv pneumonia, following

bronchitis. She had made her home at

the Vendome tor the past live years.

She leaves besides tier daughter one son.

Misses Persis Richardson and Laura

Tolman left Satutdav on a southern trip.

They went direct to Noifolk and w ill visit

the interesting places there and at

Washington. On their "wav home they

w ill stop in New York. The trip w ill

include about ten days.

The annual May Partv of the Ladies'

Friendly Society of the Unitarian Church
will be held in the Town Hall next Satur-

day alteruoon. There will be fancy

dancing by the children as well as general

dancing.

A meeting of the members oi St.

Mary's parish was field Monday evening

to make arrangements lor the annual

home party which will be held on the

reciory grounds in June. The parly this

year will be in charge of Rev. John W.
H. Corbett.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. :>00.

Call up 810-M Winchester, for all re-

pairs on stoves and furnaces, ami
pluinhlng, promptly attended to by F.
s. Pratt) n Uaeou street, Winchester.

apr4,tt adv.

Owing to the engagement ot tin- C.il-

uuiet club hall, the matches sell doled lor

Monday evening, Mai 51I1. are postponed.
1

Our Wincliester ciistomeis ale advised
' to gtt their orders in iarlv. The plant-

ing season is two week's in advance ol

last year. We carry a [nil hue oi Nursery
block, luini'li pi. in.-, and give general

advice. West Street Nuiserv. 11. 11.

! Kcczcr, Prop. Tel. 2S3 R, Reading.

niai.'SOl, adv.

I

Stephen J. Rotieits, aged 91 years,

clied at his Hume in Clniriuoiit, N. II..

on Wednesday, April 23. He hail lived

11 Clairmolit for the past 47 years, going
there irom West Medtord. He was tor

many years toieman on the Peter C.

Brooks estate. The rein-' ins weie

brought to Wincliester Monday and

littered ill Oak Grove Cemetery.

On Tuesday morning a horse owned
by R. A. Feretti, backed out of its stall

and tell through a scuttle in the stable

floor. The animal went down to its

head and stuck, it being necessary to call

unon |. F. tMtzgerald to extricate it with

a gang ol men. The onlv wav the horse

could be got out was bv sawing out a

beam, digging to a part of the under-

pinning and allowing it to walk out.

The rescue occuoied about four hours.

The business of the late
John T. Cosgrove, funeral

r and undertaker,
uoted by hla

sons, H. 8. and R. E. Coa-
grove, who will give the
same careful attention and
consideration aa hereto-
fore.
The choir of the Church of the

Eoinhany will sing in the Choir Festival

which will be held at St. Paul's Cathe-

dral on Wednesday evening, Mav 7th.

Mr. J. Albert Wilson will preside at the

organ.

One of the most inteiesting features ot

the recent Gymnasium Exhibition was
the Dutch dance given bv Miss Marion
Symmes and Miss Marjoue Hraddock.

Die stamping and engraving. Wilson
the Stationer. adv.

Wmche»t*T
j aujlyf

.00 a Day
iUILET tAKI.ORS and liul

agert apply to my school tor graduated;
Why? because they are ttioruuiinly
taught and competent to <lo kooJ work;
I challenge any one to »how tie equal
of our work in up-to-daie «cieu< e un
system; a diploma from the Beacon Toll
et Studio in halrdresslng, manicuring,
»nd the famous Dr. J. Parker Prey sys-
tem of chliopody is a symbol of suc-
cess; the bett tu always cheapest In the
tnd; enclose this ail.: write or rail: spe
clal rates this month, day anil eveninii
SlMiei. PR TfHNBfl.l,. the only ori-
ginal professional teacher of beauty cut-
Hire In I'.odion. 711 Buylston St., opp
Hotel Lenox.

COLD 8T0RAI
for F
3%

=

•M Roylaton Street
GOODS CALLED FOR

Don'tWait for the

Wood to Show *

Postponing painting is like putting off

payment of taxes. You are only piling up

expense. The wise man paints often, so

that there is always a protecting film of

paint between his house and the elements.

The more durable the paint, the less often

this must be done.

The most durable paint in the world is

Red Seal White Lead
1 Dutch Boy Trade-Mark >

and Pure Linseed Oil

when mixed to suit the conditions of the

wood. . All good painters do it this way.

Make lure that yours does it, too, and that

he uses Dutch Boy white lead and linseed oil.

Drop in at our store and get our "Painting

Points!' containing valuable suggestions on
•electing color schemes for inside and out-

side your home.

LAND

Model 42 Oakland
MODEL. 42 five-pas*enger touring car is hound to create a deep

impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies
sound engineering principle* and possesses enough meritorious

innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum \steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types--$1000 to $3000

—four, five and seven passenger touring car.-, limousines, coupes

and roadsters.

VALLEY
MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR

Pontiac, Michigan

GASOLINE, 20c PER

gn AS I SAVE YOU MONEY oil gtwatine,

VI so I can on your Automobile repairs. My
shop is fully equipped with new modem machine

tools and automatic appliances for the exclusive

production of first-class repair work in minimum

time and my charges are based on actual value

given. Let me make an estimate on your over-

Compressed Air Free.

Supplies of All Kinds.

Vulcanlilng by Steam. .'3

R.
Mechanical Engineer

763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE WIN. 04O
Jai.10 tf

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Shaw & C
complete line may be seen at our store

Store formerly occupied by Mr. San-tenon. Oar new telephone Dumber !• Winchester 270-L

Ail Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7 48 «. to.6 p. m. ay»w
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Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
Tht-re la only i no tv_/ to euro deafness,
and that Is by consUtution.il r medics.
^Deafness Is caused by nn inltamed condi-
tion of ttio mucous lining" of the Eusta-
chian Tube When ti.ls tui>e Is Inflamed
you have a rumbling t una or Imperfect
hearing, and when It l.i entirely closed,
Deafness Is the result, r.nd u-.Icss the in-
flammation ran be ta!:cn out nnd t.ils

tube restored to Its n rm-.l condition,
hearing will bo destroy 1 f rover; nine
cases out of tf-n are caused l.y Catarrh,
trhlch Is nothing hut nn Inflamed condi-
tion rf the mucr.us surfaces.
_ T7» willcwiw Ilcn-lwl f nllare f .rsny case of
IV.ifn. -I n -»"•• 1 1 Tc.i'irrl M" at ci nr. >t l— cured by
UaU's Catarrh < lota Hewl for c.rcnlan. into.

r. 3 CIBNBT, A CO, Toledo, Ohio.

Boll by Prugsruts.
Take UaUa lam- : j 1'lUa for constipation.

Advertisement "

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Continued Ircm page 1.

MISS DOE
^airdressing

Marcel Waving. Manicuring. Massage

DUTCH HAIR CUTTINC
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41 Church St. Telephone
Winchester M

MISS M. E. HOLLAND
Has lak ver 1 1 . -- lollet |.:.rl.. - tnriiwrh

Conducted llV ll-l >i.ler,lllnl I-
J

.-i .
. T .-.

! I . i leut

Mil tli- f.irni' r [.alt .1.. ..I tin- .•fUlii:-lni»'iit.

Mm Holland l» iln.f.nali v f.|n|.|i.i.l mil. prac-

tical ami .clci.litlc know lcd«e Sjiecial Mtt.-llti. !!

glvMi to fact.. I ma-. igw, I, iir dy.-iiii:, wil|. treat-

mailt ainl.l.ami ig. IVI.-MJ-M. Wol.un..

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
ORADUATI CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic methods nnml In tin' treatment
of the leel.

SCAI.P MASSA(IE A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring. Facial Work

Hours: Tuesilny. Wednesday Hli.l Friday, 2 to 0,

Hl»l> «Vl<Uillg* Hi iny llolllc.

IS' Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
Residential work by appointment.

T«U. I0I3-W
aprl9.tr

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DEAN 8YM0ND8

Holding degree from the Massachusetts

Collage ol Osteopathy ami Chelsea City Hos-

pital, ami cerlitleiile Ir.mi lln< lassachusetts

Board ol Registration In Medicine Is located at

43 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER
tiOt'KS : Monday, W.-diiesday. Thursday ami

Saturday, lo-l, ami bj appointment.

TEUEI

Som. 2253

Insure' your property in a reliable

comp.uiy, and in one that will pay

your loss promptly anJ satisfactorily.

The many rcc-n't liies arc your

warning G.t insured before the lire

occurs. Place your insurance with

us now.

N. A. KNAPP &
8 Chestnut Street

Winchester

TIL. 341-3

HORN PONDI fieUC CO.
TEL. WOBURN 310

PURE 1ICE
OFFICE :

McLaughlin's Shoe Store
Winchester

Houses at Horn Pond

aprll-ootl

MADE AND REFINISHED

10 THOMPSON
Oot.tf

13 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

ANDREW P. HARROLD
FORESTER

uiarlt Suiot

southerly line from the VVhitnev pruoertv

to a point near the new tactorv lias

always settled and the Ergineer would
not advise laying any nermantriitjualk on

j

it for a year oi mote, but would suggest

. falsing it lo propet grade with red gravel

tooiied with stone dust; also the temoval
of th'i t iree t-ees so th it a curbing, might

j
be laid to sho* a side v ilk ol tlie same

I

width as the existing sidewalks but

I would nut advise laying it now. In

I iront of the factory a good walk ought to

| be laid with a curb. As all the wales

lever laid in that section are of tar it

seemed to the Engineer that a tar walk

, would be appropriate now. The total

evoeiise ul which would be about fioS 45
or Jt54-M lo Mr. VVhitnev. "I be total ex-

pense tur curbing Would be miproxi-

matelv lor the- pari vvllii h fronts bis

factor v #114 of which Mr Whitney's

Dortion would be £57. The estimated

expense as above is for tat sidewalks

and curbing only, covering only about

130 'eel and dues not include any ex-

pense for constructing gravel or stone

dust walks along the remaining part of

(lie oroueity. Tne Cark was instructed

to (orwurtl the Engineer's estimate to

Mr. Whitney.

A letter was received Ironi Fred L.

Carter calling attention lo the drainage

from (he street onto his land on High
land avenue between Fells road and the

culvert, The Town Engineer reported

that he had Inspected conditions and
tonnd that " Highland avenue grades
northerly fro 11 Fein roidaud southerly

from Resurvoii street to the low point at

the culvert which nasses under the

avenue. The gutter 111 tne easterly side

of Highland avenue IS well defined fill a

part oi the distance between Reservoir

street and Fells road, ami carries the

surface water from that street in a propi 1

manlier, but lor the remaining part o| the

distance to the culvert it is hoi well de-

fined and shaped, with the result that,

as i ic surface water nears the culvert, it

soreads out over the easterly part ol the

avenue which is not macadamized and
reaches the culvert at its easterly end.

The culvert, which is 01 stone, and abo t

live or six feel luuh by about Iwo and a

hall feet wide does nut extend across the

entire width of Highland avenue, which
is sixty feet wide, but stoos fifteen or

twenty leei away irom the side line. Mr.

Cuter is deiiositiug material parti v on

his land and partly within the street

limits .it the easleiU end ot the culvert,
j

and tlie water concerning which he coin- 1

hiatus, has washed consider .hie of the
|

loose tilling into the bed oi the ravine
j

jiisi east ul Hie easterly line ol llmhland
|

avenue. His suggestion that a catch

Immii be constructed and itoiii i

1 a drain
pipe be laid lo the lUlwit is proper,

tin! I would advise that II the W'O'k is to

be ilium Ijthly done, the culvert be

lengthened to extend entirely across the

Street, and .1 sidewalk and gutter be

shaped so that none ol the siuiaie water
could reai li the culvert ovel Mr. Carter's

land. 1 do not know what work would
cost, bill it does not Seeiii tome that it

could tit iiojie tur less than }m . A
inn 11 more Minnie way, but one which
coiild be considered only temporary
Would He lo shane a •. nurse lor tlie wal :r

by c trading a r.oiigh gut'ter, an I

niakiiij! the l< itioin ol u miiIi ieuilv hard
lo re-ist die llow oi the water, I'he ex-

pense ul mis wotll I be very light."

Voted, that the drainage be taken care

ot by the Highway Committee accordim;

lo the final recommendations 01 tlie

Eiig iueer.

The Chairman reported that the

County Commissioners gave a hearing

on the petition lor tlie widening ot Cam-
bridge street, opposite Mr. Fernald's land

at the Selectmen's Room, Town Hall
Building. April as, at 9 30 a. in., all the

{•Selectmen having been present except

Mr. Pike. The Town Engineer was also

present. No opposition was nianitested

and it was decided that the subject

matter ot the petition be taken tip by t!;e

Town Engineer as representing this

lioard and Mr. Kendall representing the

County Commissioners, with the High-
way Commission to get the approval ol

the latter.

In the matter of complaint ot Mrs.

Annie Oonaliue ol 62 Nelson street, pre-

sented March 31, in regard to grading
her pre nises to the sidewalk line, re-

lerred to the Committee on Ways and
Bridges, and concerning which the Town
Engineei and Town Counsel have made
reports on file and incoroorated in the

Selectmen's records, the Highway Com-
mittee reported that they had agreed to

make the necessary alterations.

The Highwav Committee reported

that in accordance with the vote of this

Board passed Aoril ajth, that part of

Law son road which is not consbucted
wa« closed on April 20th by means ot

wooden horses and lanterns, a more
permanent barrier to be erected later and
recommended that this putt oi the street

remain closed to travel until it has been

j

proper'.y constructed.

I Petitions were received trom Kobett
E. Carter tor gianolithic sidewalk on

I

the northeasterly side of Yale street

j

beginning at the conur ol Calumet road
and extending 15a feet in .1 northeasterly

I

direction
; trom lohn M. I.. Eliiiian tor a

granolithic si dewalk on Harrison street

I abutting No. 7; lor granolithic sidewnlks

in front ot 15 and 17 Lukeview road
signed bv L V. Niles and I.. Stanley

i

Keddim ; trom Mr. Antonio Ficociello,

I representing Mr. Pasquale Ficociello ol

[
116 Swanion street, applied for a grano-

I lith;c sule.valk tube laid abutting his

can think of no other dVlfcacr so
pleasing to li»r guests, ami adding

such a touch Ol completeness to the
luncheon or diuner as coffee jelly

made *ha

Plymouth RocK
COFFEE JELLY

Compound
It is absolutely pure, nintfe from ftnta
diigar, best cotlee and rbolce-t gelatine.
Wholesome for young and old alike.

Coffee Jelly mad« ttils way U easily
made and perfectly ma. to. Ada buitlig
water la Pint to a paekage.) Tut t 111

a pool place to harden. The jeiu w
clear and beautiful in rotor and #0
good to eat. serve with cream aud
sugar. EverjboOy Itkes It.

All Grocers, 10 cents
grocer doesn't se'i Plymoutb

Jelly 1 iliipoimd. sei.il

e Hint I11 penis uii.l va
Bock l ,.!!

nil mull j •! a
ugc. p'^lage paid. I'lytri'

" ck Oelatlue Coinp
lloatun, Mass.

ADVANCE IN
PRICE OF COAL

An advance of to cents will probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. tst. V»e are handling
only the best grades, Philadelphia &
Reading, Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh & Wilkesbarre.

PRICES OF COAL
86.85

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 25 CENTS
per ton will be allow:i on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowjd, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

property; from Ja nes B. Lord asking for

a 4 toot granolithic sidewalk in front of

his residence on Pine street estimated to

be about 482 feet in length; fiom C. H.

Lewis for a granolithic sidewalk in froul

of the Sanborn estate on Church street,

nnd referred to the Committee on Ways
and Bridges.

Mr. leremiali O'Connell. 7 Oak street,

appeared before the Board and asked for

the cooperation ol the Town in building
a division fence between his property
aud Hos4 x yard and a letter was re-

ceived irum H. I. Carroll, '6 Swanton
street, concerning the condition o* Hose
3 yard on Swanton street adjoining his
property claiming that it hail become a
public dump and stating that the fence
built by him eighteen vea's ago had been
broken down bv material dumped into
th- yard. Referred to the Committee on
\Va\s and Bridges.
A li tter was received and filed trom

Ross* Burharo dated April 25th notitv-

lug the Board that they have commenced
excavating on t russ stieet tor section 70
tor the new Mvstic Sewer, contract lor

which had been awarded them by the
Metropolitan Water A Sewer Board.

Petitions were received and referred to

the Committee on \Va\s and Bridges
trom 1 la- i v n hi rsons lor a granolithic
sidewalk in front ot Ins house on Bacon
street; trom Mrs. Vienna O. Preston ior

a granolithic sidewalk on Madison
avenue trom the Moultou properly to
(ioddll avenue, a distance ot about 250
feet; from II. A. Notion tot a granolithic
sidewalk fronting bis property 6 Conlev
street; trom William II. and N. M
Stimuli for the re-opening of the street
drain on the westerly side of Ash street
about S leet Iront the northerly hue ot

Myrtle street 11 lieing alleged that the
dram had been stopped up 'or nearly
two years ; and irotn Sewall E Newman
as agent Icr and in behall ot Mis. Ltic\

K Woudrough lot a granolithic side-
walk on tile nottlletlv line ol hei

nrnucrtv. u Hillside avenue from the
property 01 Mis Kusl lo the corner ot
Mi. Pleasant siriet.

A letter was n-Ceived and referred to
the Committee on Wa\s ami Bridges
irotn W nil 1111 R. Marshall in behall of

the property owners on Clin street all ot

whom etulotsed his redilesl thai Cliff
street In- oiled as soon as this hature ol

In atiug the Town r. ..ids had been de-
termined, aim agreeing lo pay for the

i

same on nc im ot e that the work j

would be d'11 • .1- |" titloned tor.jjp ^TL'
'

A F Per was recejveil and lelerred to
ti e t'oiiiiinttee 011 Street l.n-hts froni
Mrs. M n- .li t A!.- -i ronii :• s Laaraiife
si reel, proti sting against the nnntier in
winch teit.iiu i lei iiti: Poles had been
locali d on th 1 stre» I.

A K Iter was rectiveil and relerred to I

the Committee on Wa\s and Bridges
|

trom Arthur K. VVhitnev asking that a I

granolithic 01 other perinaut-nt sidewalk I

In.- put in abutting his property 77
Walnut stieet and suggesting tint betore

|

any new sidewalk work be done on that'
part ol VValnu* street the roadned should

J

iie li'st well macadamized and the

'

gntteis rebuilt and put in older.
A petition was received anil referred

to the Committee on Wavs and Bridges
signed by William R. and Mary F.
Morehouse. T. I. Freebum, John L.
Aver, Rioley & Hovev. George S.
Tucker, jr., and James lohnston, asking
lot a granolithic sidwalk on both sides
of Cabot street from Wat I en street to
the northwesterly bonndarv ot lot No. 7.

as indicated on plan of land of John L.
Aver.

Voted, that the Superintendent ot
Streets be ami he heteby is requested to
report on the atlvisabilitv ot removing
the two plank walks across the gutter
on Winthrop street trom >ust below
.Mason street to Highland avenue.
A form ot notice and rjcord of de-

posits for sidewalks was presented bv
the Clerk and approved to be printed.

Mr. Jewett reported for the Highwav
Committee in the matter of constructing
a driveway across the sidewalk on Mt.
Vernon street at the Brown Stanton
Block that he had received checks as
deposits on account 01 this work. The
matter was discussed at some length and
was left with the Committee tor such
action as they might deem best.

Voted, that the Water and Sewer
Board be requested to notify the Super-
intendent ol Streets Immediately in
writing bv mail or otherwise ot any
openings 111 any of the public streets
and also the date on which they are
closed and considered finished
Wai rants wete drawn lot $1341 97 and

$«957 67.

Adjourned at 11 4s p. m.
Hank R. Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

DRINK

LIPTONS
r.TEA

SEALED TINS FROM

Conpentet*
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

NO. 7 WILSON STREET I

Jtinet6,6ni

CatnipBan,,^

An exerolsnr for keeping tlie fiit In health,
particularly Kittens nlieii plowing or any City
Cat ivlien neueralU I'oiilluinl tothe h..u«e.

Hi., irmnlp Hull in a package of IUI.L
III! \M> O.VI Xir can be piircliii.eil al Aliare'l
or Klilglil's I'haimacv lor In emits ..r n«nt by
mall 12 t«. In tie' -prim; I'utiiip lor tlie Cat
U a 1 •s.llv, Id I lilil' 1 A I NU'.

Ask lor Or. Ii .iii.'I-' I'atinp, always tbu best

DR. A. C. DANIELS
72 Milk St. Boston, Mas*.

RPET CLEA

0/

PURITY
IAL

cai

II T¥

ENCE

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

YOUNG, THE CATERER

Manufacturer of Hi£h*Gratle
Ice Gream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Confectionery. Special
Attention to Family Orders.

LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The 'following flavor* on hand:

eKEaMs
Pineapple, made from fresh fruit

Strawberry, made from fresh fruit

Vanilla Coffee Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Tel. SIS

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpets t'lken up, cleaneil, retail), maiieover

noil relit tail. Hugs cleaiie-l bv imptliH. Ragt
untile f r. -11. old carpets. C no raal chairs ra
seated. Ilnlr iiuiitrnsses mnile over, tleki- washed
our new ticks rtiruliilieil, hair aibloil wbes
nuceoi-siiry,

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRINTINd
Thai i- |.rliitliig lf.nl ileliylits Die
I'M" l.lel I.ihi^- 11. 1. 11- lo--- is Hot
till, r .

—
-: 1 1 ..| . ii.n.. .-. To |ir...tlllle a

g I <"'• re.,uiie> esperie Hliil

tl 1 material. We have ball, at
your »er» n mil p.o y..u to
s«... iia lieluie placing join or.ler.

THE STAR

Protect your winter clothing from Moths and Carpet

Bugs by using RED CEDAR COMPOUND, 15 cents

a package.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods ot all kinds •

174 Mala St. Wlnchestei

21T

ALLEN'S .*. PHARMAQY

Boston Office,
Tuner In Winchester o»er 81

on all piano trou-
By asking the operator to

reverse the oall, there will be no
charge to you.

mfleld St. Telephone Sellevue 876-w
n. High recommendations from manufacturers, dealers
oleasl.m. Planus sele " '

"

iiurers, ueiiier
teachers, colleges and the muilcal proleaslon. Planus selected for people, laving them %V> to $7i
Korniariy piano tailing instructor In Boston Conserratorr of Music and bead tuaei iu factory
8 ,9*r**

Wlnchwter Oflei. F. 3. 8eil« ths Jtweltr, Common 8tre«t. Telephone 561 -W.
Among hli many patrons are the tollosrmg: Ex Qot. Braokett, Hon. Hain'l McOall, Hon. W.
- wson, Vloe Pres. Berry B. a M. B. R., B«-Supt. French. K. Y., N. H. A H. R. R., Gen.

s, C. H. Sleeper. E. L. Barnard, .'l. W
, and many other Winchester people.

.... w"i E
H&rtea,?e;

Telephone in Residence.

OSCAR B. McELHINE

aids to good health—and to the
strength, comfort and cheerful-

ness which depend on thecondi-
tion of health—are the famous,
time-tested, safe and speedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS *

,
SaM ..uiulara. la I0s>, tSs>.

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester SSI-M

:

Do you want good painting, that It, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then eon-

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical bouse painter and paper hanger.

He also does hardwood finishing and tinting, and
carries a large Hue of samples of

508 Main St.

TMOMAS
. Contnctor ill Stoii Mini

PAVING
,
FLOORING, ROOFING

In Artificial Stone, Aapbalt and all
Concrete products

Sldewalkt, Driiewaja, Curling, Steps, tti.

noon for Cellars, Stablet, Factories and War«
houses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Baled Hay and Straw For Bale.
Tablet and Chairs To Let for alloeeaalOBO.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
*Je^T*?l<*|>li«>ne Connection
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Kilter..! «( tha |**t-ofl1re at Wiuebattcr

t«.chu««tt*, •« •ccond.claM muter.

Frequent encores Jul musicians ami
reailer and enthusiastic reception oi the

pictures marked the concert given at the

Town Hall Friday eveninn, April as,

under the leadetshm ol J Albert Wilson,
organist and choirmaster "f tue Church
ot the Eiiiphauv. A very large audience
enioved this musical entertainment, the
credit toi which is due both to Mi. Wilson
and to Svlvester Tavlor, who served as

oageant master in arranging a very
Charming seiies of pictures.

The violin soloist. Frank K. Kenide,
gave a spuited and gracetul interpreta-

tion of several classic works. Mr. Child
in the old cnglish song, ' Di ink to Me
Onlv with Thine Eyes" made a verv
favorable impression, as did the voung
lingers. Masters Passano and McLeod
who were particularly good in the duet.
" I Would That My Love," from Men-
delssohn.
Miss Lucile Adams read several selec-

tions in a gracetul. piquant and
thoroughly enjoyable way. She is one of

the must pleasing readers Winchester has
hear] in a long time.
The pictures showed the effects oi the

Jong and earnest work bestowed on
them by Mr. Tavlor who used the
greatest ingenuity in devising the
scenery, selecting the costumes and atti-

tudes and in doing the other things that

have come to oe exoected of a past
piaster of staee craft
Of the manv excellent musical selec-

tions of the nrogramme the audience
was especially appreciative of Pirutuli's
'* The Crusaders " and Johns' •« Fa La.
La."

Mr*. WiUon
Mr. Wi!»..ii

' Mm. Newman
Ml. Newman
MIMOilM
Mr. Weed

' Total*

MM. Goddard
Mr, li.mdnr.l
Mr*. 8. Miller
Mr. S..Miller
Mr*. Webb
Mr. Webb

TEAM 8 VS 7.

TEA* 6

Totals

liner

A Housewive'S lixhibit will be he
Utulei the auspices of the New England
Home Economics Association at the
Elizabeth Pealiody llou-e. 357 Charles
street, near Poplat stteet. Huston,on May
8. o and iu. from 10 a. m. to ft 0. m.
There w il he exhibits ol house furnish-

ings, kitchen equipment, textiles,

clothing, intirketinu, food, child welfare
ami literature.

Iiiinrni.il conferences will be held :

Thursday .it 5.30. Electric and other
labor saving appliances lor the house.

I

Fndav at 3.30. Clothing, Aesthetic
I

Values 111 Dre.vs.

Saturday atji 1. Marketing (stereopti-

con I

Saturday lit .;•>. Three meals a day.
,

Afternoon Tea (25 cent ) will be served
daily .11 4 ,V In the clothing Kxluint

j

may he seen .1 (omimti: outfit lor n
woman lor one year at I200 ; also all

outfit lor a voting child, tor a uirl ol to

yeais and for a will ol high school age.
j

In the fooil exhibits there will he among
Other tliniL'S three Well balanced meals
lor one day; also portions oi good,
nutritive lood equal in value to a glass

oi milk.
The Elizabeth Peabody House is itsell

well worth a visit, for it is most artis-

tically decorated and furnished at a
moderate eost.

The Exhibit is free to everyone who is

interested in the home. The house is

onlv a short walk irom the North Station.

wriTTs. NOTES.

A senior class meeting was held last

-Friday at recess and it was voted to re-

serve the entire mam Hall pait of the
Town Hall tot the parents of the
"Hieduntes at the Graduation exercises in

June. Francis Getty lecotisideied his
resignation as class presenter and de-
cided to accept it.

The Seniors won the track meet last

Saturday and tins gives thtm the cham-
pionship of all the sports this vear.

Season base ball tickets will he on sale

only until Monday, May 5. and mav be
had trom the Manager and the assistant
Manager.
The Orchestra and Chorus will five a

concert in the Assembly Hall Fndav
evenuw. May 23.

The base ball team nlavs its third
league game to-morrow attemoon at
j.to, with Stoueham.

Miss Stoughton gave a stereonticon
lecture to the Ancient Histotv class
Vyednesdav, the first period.
The Recorder dance will be given to-

morrow evening for the benefit of the
Recorder and evervone is urged to come
and make it a success.

Martha Locke. '14 has been appointed
manager of the gills' basket ball team
for next vear.
The base ball team plays Lvnn English

at Ocean View Park. Lvnn. Wednesday
alternoon.
The Recorder was issued Tuesday and

if the pest one issued this "ear. It con
tarns an excellent article bv lames
Penaltgan on the athletic question.
Theie w ill be a track meet with Ar-

lington Tnuisdav, Mav 15. and one with
Stoueham at Winchester Thursday, May
22.

At Chapel Thursday morning Bessie
Oraut suoke on " Behind the Scenes of a
department sure at night."
The Class ol 1905 is especially invited

to attend the exercises in the High
School on Tuesday morning in celebia-
Hon of the tenth anniversary ot the lav-

jng.of the corner stone ot the building.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Miss Carrie Rice of Fall River is visit-

ing net sister, Mrs. Richard Tavlor of

Border road

Mrs. Freeland E. Hovev has cards out
for an infoimdl at home this Fndav.

Miss Helen Rowe has as her guest
Miss Harriett Flagg of Smingneld.

Mrs. A. Lincoln Rogets has gone to
Newfoundland Lake, N. H. tor two
weeks to visit her son. Mr. Stafford
Rogers.

Mrs James Bugbee will leave soon for

ArUona. She wilt go to a ranch in that
stale with her three sons, and will re-

main lui h.i indefinite period.

A now series of shares
will close at the Winches-
ter Co-operative Bank Mon-
day evening. »end In your

:k and start an account.
It now

!

The Woman's foreign Missionary of

the Methodist Church, have secured
the Rev. Mrs. Charles Parkhurst.

w tfe of the Editor ol Zions' Herald as
speaker for their monthly meeting to be
held in the vestry of trie church at 3
o'clock next Wednesday, Mav 7. a
cordial invitation is extended to all in-

terested. At the close of the address the
business of the Society will be transacted.

>Irs. Leoo Crouch, hostess.

I do not believe Ml. Whitney's idea ot

leaving to the Board ot Health what
Houses should and should not be com-
pelled to enter the public sewers is a

good one. We accept the report oi the

committee Oil by laws alter lull discus-

sion and a tew minor changes anil we
should stand by it most certainlv on this

sewer provision, and take no chances on
the personel of a Hoard ol Health.

It the people of Massachusetts desire
to have more to sav about their railroads

now is the time to buv some ot the

stock, and unless this part of our bloom-
ing couiitiv is going to the Devil com-
pletely, slocks bought now will prove a
good investment. I lie* stockholders own '

the roads and the special commission >

which valued the New Haven properties

recently made an exhaustive and deluded
report showing that the assets largely 1

exceeded the liabilities, and this coin-
|

mission was appointed under an act ot
j

the Legislature, and Us rcnort has stood
j

now toi three years w ithout being even
:

attacked,
1 he Boston and Maine can get money

tor the needed ami loudlv demanded
j

niipioveiiients Irom only two sources--

j

the New Haven ot the Commonwealth,—
|

winch shall it be' It is squarely up to the

legislature to act and act now. The
New Haven can amplv take care ol

itsell, but the It. & M. stands very
oilterently. It's high time to wake up
and do something effective if the

noitheru suburbs are to be utopeilv

served
In January 1905 I introduced a bill that

if passed woulo have elfectually pre-

vented any railroad from acquiring
trolley lines excepting bv special

authority ot the Legislature, but the Rail-

road Committee reported against it and
the report was accepted, and in luue 01

that year the New Haven acquired its

hrst trolley line in Massachusetts winch

our Supreme Court declared illegal. I

have repeatedly introduced bills for

publicity in the Railroad Commission's
office and thev have been regularly

killed. In niv opinion Governor Foss
will not prorogue this legislature until it

has passed suitable railroad legislation,

and the people should wake up and
make their demands known and not

stand any longer foi the cheap politics

ol their representatives. The Washburn
and Dean bill should be passed now
and the Western ttolley bill defeated.

John H . Carter.

THIRD VICTORY.
The Winchester Highlands Athletic-

Club base hall team won its thud con-

secutive victory at West MedlordSaturday
afternoon over the M. M. M. team bv n

score of 2 to i. incidentally winning the

first game of the Middlesex League sea-

son. This puts the club in first place in

the f landing.

Tyler, who pitched tor the M. M. M.'s

held the W. H. A. C. batters practically

helpless, allowing only two scratch hits,

one by Matthews in the hrst inning and
tne other by Murphy in the sixtn.

White, for the W. H A. C, also pitched

a great game, and displaved his master v

when there were men on hases.

Matthews caught his usual good game.
McElhine> made a great stop and throw
horn third base, Park plaved a great

game at tirst. and there was some clever

outhelding shown. For the M. M. M.'s
Crosby at thud, and Bnntnull at short

were the heluing stats. Brintuall and
Tyler did the heavy batting.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

r». M. F. Brown
Mr. M.F. Bruwu

Total!

Mm. Hart
Mr. Hart
Mm. Stona
Mr. Stone
Mm. Abbott
Mr. Abbott

:.; M
«t 87
«Vi 10
T4 89

SS9 407

TEAM 3 VS 14

TEAM S

1 2
;u as
8i
•it

*fm «!
?j 77
75 73

464

Total!

ft

Hauilleap IS pi no

TKAJI 14.

479

55

Ti
fi
68
83

45) 938

1K.OI 2 VS 11.

ream j

totals
142

Total! 459 450 913

On Tuesday night team a won two
points from team ii, thereby taking the
latter out ot tue second place tie and
going into it itself. Mrs. Hi tides rolled
two strings of eighty and better, with a
total ot 164, giving her the honors for

the ladies. Mr. Wiggin rolled 107 for

high single and 194 foi the best total.

Team 10 keot its place in the tie lor

second position by winning all three
points trom team 3. Mr. litem raised
the mark tor high single bv rolling 135

j

Hat m his second. He got 233 for a total
! and now has an aveiage of a fraction less

Team 10 passed team 13, with which than 100. Mrs. Breen had high single for
it was tied, last week in the Calumet

;

the ladies with S3, and her total ol 152
mixed tournament, bv taking .all tnree I was also high. Mrs. Lane waia close
Doints m their match. Mis. blank rolled :

second with S. and 147.
the best single and total lor the ladies |

The scores:
with So and ut. Mr. Breen with a
single ot 107 and a total of 198, was high
tor the gentlemen. On this evening team
11 stepped into a tie with team 6 by win- '<

*J
r»- ">«»y

mug two points trom it. Mrs. Hatch
, m„ iim'.i.-»

rolled the best score loi the ladies with
93 and 169. Mr. Gerlach rolled 111 and
202 lor the gentlemen's best score.
On last r-ruiay evening team 1. which

previously led lue tournament, toi.k
another tumble by chopping tnree points
to team 9 thereby going into a lie with
it. Mrs.Manners rolled tue Pest single yet
lor tue ladies, making a Silliigul 113.
1 it r total ol 100 was also high lor the
ladies. Team 4 won ail ol Us pel 1 its

irom team 12 on this evening
without very much hard won;, the
scores beinn low. Airs. Brown was
Inwli tor the ladies with SS and 169.

oi teams makes the tournament one ol
tue most interesting vet. no one team
appealing to have anv decided aovan-
tage, and about ten 01 the fourteen
teams are very closely buiicnt-d,

Tue scores:

TEAM 10 VS 13

TEAM HI

1

tit. Hi
Mr*. WiKnin
Mr. Wiggin

Total!

1117

7lS7

INSIST ON HAVING

Onward Flour
IT HAS NO EQUAL

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT
fel.Jl 3m

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

WARE PARK

Way 5j 6 cind 7 9 &t 2 p> m«

E 8T0NEHAM OR READING CARS

Easy Terms

Mr*. Syiniiie*
Mr. Syuniie*
Mrs. liixlUu
Mr. Uu.l.lu
Mr., rlreeti
Mr. tiruuu

Total*

Mrs. Sfutbro
Mr. ShhI>\o
Mm. lilHiiit

Mr. blank
Mm. Harrow*
Mr. Burrows

totals.

Total*

Mm Will**
Mr. Willey
Aim. Kerrison
Mr. Keirimui
Mrs. Uerluoh
Mr. UerlHCli

Total*

Mrs. HatcU
Mr. Hatch
Mrs. Merrill
Mr. Merrill
Mm. J«MfU
Mr. iia.ii

Total.

Total*

02
U7
03
IU
07
01

470

433

07

107

TotalsW
170
130
187
tH
It*

Mr. Hated 7:i 73 132
Mm. Merrill 123
Mr. Merrill s4 l.Vi

Mrs. Sash 7» k 133
Mr. Nasb S3 7S Kl

T-titls 4!7 433 S.,;l

llau.ll up of 33 I'hiii

Total* J7o 40.1 035

TEAM :l VS 10

IKAM 10
Mm. Syiiimes •17 133
Mr. Syniiiie* 87 UA ISO
Mrs. tiolilu 03 130
Mr. lioililll ss r>3 17.1

Urn. lireen K3 152
Mr. Breen us 135 233

Totals 474 lorn".

TKAM J

1 'iital*

Mm. Avery 70 10 135
Mr. Avery 78 151
Mm. I. aim tis s-.' 147
Mr. I.ane 07 08 193
Mrs. Iliuterworth •H 60 W
Mr. Uutterwortb 73 150

Total* 433 453 "STJ
llamlioap plus

Total* 431 402 803

BOWIJSO AVEKAOKS.
Uiliea tientlemei

A. W. BONELLI,
State Street Boston.

Mm. Wlllev
Mr*. Kerr is. in

Mm. Uerlaoh
Mm. Saabye
Mrs. Blank
Mrs. Harrow*

73 7-12 Mr. Willey
81 8-13 Mr. Kerrison
70 4 lo Mr Herlaeb
08 0-12 Mr. .Saabye
01 2-12 Mr. Hlank
54 Mr. Harm

447 882
(landtoMli ut |>iu*

444

TEAM 8 VS 11

TEAM 8

TEAM 11

447 982

8 Totals

ill

403

03
80
SI

08
72

08

For Sale-Old Colonial House,
built in 1 830, 1 5 rooms, 9 rire-

places, furnace heat, modern
plumbing, and eleotrlcfty, with
3-4 acre land. Beautiful loca-

tion. Address,

Mm. Slniond*
Mr. Summits
Mrs. Uarleton
Mr. Carletou
Mrs W.J. Brown
Mr. Brown

Total*

566

TEAM 4 VS 12.

TKAM 4
1

73
04
84
78
81

Handicap of 47 pins

"485 1041

Mr*. Starr
Mr. Starr
Mr*. Harrington
Mr. Harrnigiuu
Mrs. Clarlt
Air. Clark

Total* 420 434

2
73
70

70

TO
88

84

47J

}'?,
j
Mr*. W.J. Brown 78 0-14 Mr.W. ,1. Br,w

I Mm. Carletou 78 1-14 Mr. ('arleiou
1 Mm. Slmon.l* 77 1 10 Mr. Summits
Mrs. Clark 00 212 Mr. Clark
Mm. Harrington 71 fl-14 Mr. Harrington
Mrs. Starr 02 8-12 Mr. Starr
Mrs. Flanders 86 t 14 Mr. Klanders
Mr*. Olmsted 73 10-14 Dr. Olmsted
Mr*. Miner 7411-14 Mr. Miner
Mrs. Comln* Ti 8 14 Mr. Coniln*
Mm. Toinpkln* 74 11-14 Mr. Toitipklna
Ml** Brook* 63 12-14 Mr. Smalley
Mrs. Wilson 84 1014 Mr. Wilson

67 7-14 Mr. Newman
66 14 Mr. Weed
53 5-14 Mr. (iialdard

68 0-10 Mr. s. Miller
65 6-8 Mr. Webb
64 4-10 Mr. Palmer
61 2-14 Mr. Smith

Mrs, M K. Brown 72 8-14 Mr. M. F. Brown 84 O-lli

Mm. Hart 60 Mr. Hart 07 1-14

Mr*. Stone 70 8-14 Mr. Stone 78 11- 14
Mm. Abbott 72 6-13 Mr. Abbott 81
Mr*. Arery 60 8-14 Mr. Avery 70 2-12
Mm. Lane 73 Mr. Lane 94 6-14

Mr*. Uutterwortb Mr, Butterwortb
64 10-14 78 13-14

60 6-14 Mr. Svmnra 83 10-14
63 18-14 Mr. Ooddu 88 13-14
70 Mr Breen
70 13-14 Mr. Hatch
01 3-14 Mr. Merrill

TEAM STANDING
APKIL 30.

Total*
146

Handicap of 25 pins

443

TEAM 1 VS
TEAM 1

460 004

28 MOUNT VIRNON STRICT
Upen "ally 3 to 5.30 p. in.

Saturdays 3 to 8 p. ui.

SeetlJO 43, Chapter 300. Acts of 1008, require,
that all Saving* Hank* in Massachusetts sball In

the year 1910 and hi each tlnr.l year thereafter,
call 'in tbe hock* of de)a>slti.r* for verification.

Ivp.'sit! r* ot till* bank are notified to present
tbvlr book* at the Hank for tbis pur)io*e

BETWEEN APRIL 17th AND MAV 14th, 1913

Bank book, may be sent by mall and will be
promptly returueil.

KB K.N CALDWELL. Trea*urer.
*prll,18,25,may2.ti

LOCUST FARM.

High Street. Tel. 336 W. Satire Mparagn*

est freeh etery daj. my3.lt

t 2 Total*
75 08 143
Ml 85 171
02 71 133
UO 9.1 180
113 77 190
B4 00 174

TlO "«i "991

70 63 142
90 86 185
81 V9 leo
61 72 133
78 76 164
84 lis 182

"4*2 41M *076

Handicap 31 plua

513 625 1038

Mr*. Newman
Mi*» (llle*

Mr*, dm lil an I

Mm. S. Miller
Mr*. Webb
Mr*. Palmer
Mrs. Smith

Mr*. Synimei
Mr*. Uoddu
Mr*. Ureen
Mm. Hatch
Mr*. Merrill
Mr*. Xa»b
Mr*. Da»y
Mrs. Hliniet
Mr* Wlggln

80 5-6

77 6-12
06 7-10

80 2-12

86 6-12

88 1-6

11 H2 7-14
87 10 14
88 12 14
114 8-14

66 I 14
H3 38
88 9 11
im 1 12
01 12-14

04 9-12
84 2- 14
87

89 13-14

99 6-14

91 It 14
85 12-14
70 1-8

83
72 2 10
72 1114

E. BARNES & CO.

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMINING,

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 916-M SHOP,

DISCHARGE THAT DROWSY SPRING LANCOUR

PURE, CLEANSING, REFRESHING, HEALING
Your neighbors have caught on to

the magical effects of

ZIRCON
Cive nature a ohanoe. DO IT NOW

99 3-14

87 12-14
75 0-14

78 7-14

85 4-14
88 12-14

03 2-14

Won l.o»t
16 9
13 6

4 IS 6
10 13 6
u 13 8
8 10 8

1 12

12 9
13 9

i
8 13
7 14

12 6 15
3 4 17
7 3 10

Totals

Mrs Miner
Mr. Miner
Mi*, omitted
Dr. Ullllsle.l

Mrs. Fiauiltrt
Mr. Fiauder*

Total*

Mrs. Comln.
Ml. Cm ins

Mr. Smaliey
Mis. Brook*
Mr*. Tompkln*
Mr. Toiupkni*

Totals

Total.

On Monday night team 6 won all three
points irom team 7. The scores were
low. This continues team 6 in first

olace for this week. On the same
evening team s distinguished itself bv
w inning all three points trom team 14.

1 lie hrst string wa« easily vtou. the
second bv three pins, and the tolnl bv a
good

,

margin. Mr. Smith was high
bowler tor the evening, making 105 tor
high single. Hard luck on a strike cost
him the total, it eoing to Mr. Hart with
103. made by two well rolled strings.
Mrs. Abbott rolled the brat single for
the ladies with sa, and her total of 150
was also high.

The scores

:

Owing to the engagement of the Cal-
umet club hall, the matches sell duletl tor

Monday evening, Mav 5th. are postponed.

PIANO PUPILS OF

Try our

The Best Grocers In

HOME MARKET COMPANY

RICHARDSON'S MARKET M m ,

and others

)ST0N OFFICE, 165 Devonshire Street

it, such as

Tel. Winchester 880

Tel. Winchester 410

Tel. Main
",ri8 "">»

OTTO COKE
The most satisfactory and economical fuel to burn In the

spring and summer, fall and winter. Use It In the kitchen

range and heater and you will save money.

6 lu., 81.00 33
•lilt

NUT STOVI

em ST.. E. WOBURN
aprlS im

The April Recital was held at the
home of Miss Gladys Bean, 6 Page place,
Wohurn, Monday evening. April 2«th.

Notwithstanding the inclement
weather thete *as an interested and en-
thusiastic gathering irom Winchester
and Woburn.
Members fiom all the classes were

prestnt.
Those taking part were. Avneslev

Del.otita, Irene DeLoriea. Edith
DeLotiea. Ella Peterson Adele Simonds.
Margaret Smith. Kalpn Hammond,
Hilda Anderson, Evelyn Buckman.
Esther McCarthy, Paul Bean. Clara
Sellers, Geoige Stearns. Gladvs Bean.
Avis Sherburne.

In addition to the select'ons bv the
pupils, vocal solos bv Miss Cuthill and
uiano «olos bv Mr. F. Percvval Lewis
were rtndered, enioved and enthusias-
tically applauded by the nuoils and their
guests.

Alter the program refreshments were
served and a social time enioved.
The May Recital will be held in Win-

chester.

Manilla clasp envelopes,— all sizes.

WiUen tbe Stationer., _ adv.

It it a mistaken impression that

good taste can exist only in homes
of wealth. The contrary is more
often the case.

Such a piece as the drsseer il-

lustrated is not an expense—IT
IS AN INVESTMENT. BEAU-
TIFUL CUBAN MAHOGANY.
Built to last 100 years. Dust*

proof drawer construction; 44 in.

Base. Large French Plate Mir*

At a price impossible out*

Low Rent District.

tterns
to $48.
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THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
OP VVIXCHB8TBR

Loan

Banking House

U. S. Bonds .

Cash

Wo Fund

8208,304.57

31,210.00

50,000.00

51,093.52

2,500.00

$438,108.09

Capital

Surplus and Profits

Circulating Notes

Dividends Unpaid

Deposits

$50,000.00

40,053.48

50,000.00

21.00

284,034.51

$433,108.99

DIRECTORS

P. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Freelsnd E. Hovey Fred L. Psttee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

IIMSUR
W. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450

i«(.rll-tf

THE COLONIAL |
AUTO TO LET.

Will kIvm titblv I...hi.I I" families ..r MiirIa '
1 'K li hi1 Ti. urine l.'ir to !»t lij the li.nir or .lay.

iMtrinns INnm-r imrtX-. II miM l.\ tic wnck nr K'lritc n ••|>|.iy t« •« ii.t iiii-I >|riv«r, Walt-r II.

ihiu Ih imiKl 11I1011 J.- V .—. KM .Main Hottcii. li! A -lien » t. Wi ster. T. I.0U1W
SrMt.corn.<r..f l,nw...i. r.....l. T.-l.MB. U

|

»<'«

COLLIE PUPPIES.
K->r«Hli-. 4 pi.IIi.- |.ii|nil. «. W. S rurriiiislnii,

|;JM i;iunl>riil>:u sirrct. IVI Kit I. B|>r*iS',!4i"

|

AUTOS REPAINTED.
j

Best i.i wi.rk ilniii:. can il.i k ill ..lie- an. I at
(

Apr tlml » ill ii|i|ii-hI til you. I.i-t >•»»• talk

prices t» vmi. H. .licit .1. On-hcnler, 16 S..r\v.....|

Street. I'limic MS-M. Bnr2S.ll I

HAVE YOUR EYES TE8TED
By a Keuiilnr "M. !>" Specialist (former

HurijiMiii lii i hl.-l ..I the K'Xluiry K)« ami Kur
li.llrinnr. i lli.nm: H in fi, mnl hy A,i|nniit lit.

Latest Style VllMMdCK Sll|ip.lcil Ht |Ki)iiilHr |irlees.

KxmiiltiHliKii ami Ailvn-e Pres. Tel. -Main

aa-.'U-W. 108 Su nr St., Moduli. Iii'.'.lin'

WANTED.
0!»re.| iiiKliI f"i' ui-ii-p.iI li.>u*euork In fam 11y

il 3. Al'|n> al No. -". "Xlonl -I I T tel. 433-5.

nn2.lt*

TO LET.
T.-IIB

street.
4.1.1

n-iit at 3 r<>

AjiiilJ at .V
i No. 17 Tlmiiitifaii

Ixfuril Street nr tel.

li. jj.lt*

TO LET.

PIANO.
Any rrpnninilble mn til rKinlly can have my

«l«t|niit nprltilit iiinno, alnmst uuw, nt price
nrrangoil to »ult yuti II taken At oiiim, *l.no

d.iwn Hint $l.nu |aT week, Write Mr. Kami,
S I a it I Mtlcu. niJ.lt

Fiimlnlied «i|ii«re roniii, choice l< ••iitloti, con-
venient ti. Hieam ami electric cms, - im.h1.tii cm-
V. I t, ll..ll«fkl'l'|i:llg |i|iVlll (!«•• M'olll l lui

ulilurml. Keferoiic.K exclmiigvil. Please Cs.ll

i.i ii'Mrem, Ula \\" ill t lirof Uriel. Ill>2.1l*

TO LET.
(larattr fur nn« auto at So. 03 Church street.

Apply to I.. 1>. l.niiKley. in'J.lt

NAPOLEON SAID :-

"
Every DELAY gives

OPPORTUNITY for DISASTER"
"~ Any disaster that MIGHT hannen to

. VOL* will be- softened upon KEFLEC-
i TION anent tin- AMOUNT ot insurance
lor which YoL'K body is insured, prefer-
ably in the CONNECTICU r MUTUAL
LIKE, nl MARTI-OK I) same being one
of the STRONGEST and OLDEST of
America's insurance companies,

j

To dii*. UNINSURED, is t.i entail
necumary LOSs iiimn one's Ka.MILV or
ESTATE, or Ho I 1 1. As TIME SLIPS
BY. Hie COST RISES ; it health DE-

!
PARTS, -in. n LIKE Insurance is IM-
POSSII1LE.

Willi the MANY lotnii «.i INVEST-
MENT endowment insurance, there is

i lit » mull m tin- fallacious sophism,
" HAVE l<) DIE TO WIN." as
THOUSANDS mav la- naid you. IN
CASH, while living, ii you demand

I

this lorni nt insuram e.

I The only EVIDENCE requisite will
he a policy

i new tonus) granted hv the
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIKE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, winch, il you

!
are fortunate to uass a favorable medical

I examination, mav be issued. SEIZE
AN OPPORTUNITY and CALL at the
MlNOT BLlXi. in DEVONSHIRE
ST., BOSTON, Kifth Kloor. (Tele-

|
oliones, Main 3557 ami 355K) asking lot

U.S. HENDERSON. Solicitoi. who
.will accord you COL'KTIvOUS HE-
ISPONSE, with NO IMPORTUNA1E
NESS.

LO8T.
On April 24th, between 42 ami 31 Kverett

avenue, a Bnlil hr.a eh, net with .llniiioinls,

Hoturn t< • Mm. 1). X. tiravo«, 31 Kverelt avuiiuu.
Jteuanl. ni2.ll

LOST.
A K<'hl •.•off link, between Welmter Hreet ami

the rehire. Return to .Mill UieliMiilnm, Kelley
ami lla« e. Stable in'.',If

LOST.
Between l.ako Street anil l.aw«nn lloail on

Main htreet, a " liiauioinl Klii||." Klinler
return to oltleo uf Soir in2.Ii

TO LET
Furnlnheil eight room houae to let for June,

•Inly ami Augu.t. Kluu high h.catiiai. All
imnlerii linpruveuieiiU; tlvn iiiiiiuteii from na-
tion. S5n.no per month. ».. Star i 'tll. e.

mm*

TO LET\
Two front rooind, Uve uiiuute'n walk from

ilepot, 124 Mt. Vermin St. Tel. 7?2 \V or ca.l
eveullig* lltU.il

_

TENEMENT TO LET.
Tenement ol lour room*. Apply at ID Ken-

•tall utreet. ui>2,tl«

WANTED.
j

A girl for general In ninework. Duo willing
o awn., t..r the .uiiimer. Apply to Mr*. U,t" gi -

1'. Fenlio, 1H Cabot St., iVIneliertvr. If

A conHM'teut girl lor general In imewnrk,
Where ouriieiiialil is kept. Three In family.
Apply av No. 3 Kl.lgetleM roal. Tel. Win. 4S.

my2.ll_____

Work by the lUy or
78 llarvanl St.

TO LET
In StOlleham, a ootlTelilelit tenement of 5

riHiino, near trollev ami tralim. ln.|iiire ol
.Mo-. CamplN-ll, 7 Church utreet or tel. I7»-W,
StnuehaiU. api'JTi.tl

WANTED TO RENT.
llouw of nix giMxl riMiimi, wlllilu tell iiimu'et

w.«,k of -team ear». Aailrenn t.:. I>. |i„ Win
eh.Met- Stai i llttee. mi'Sifit*

toTetT
I

In Winclie.ler on we.i.hle a mile of seven
' room., in new eeuieut lioime. All newest lln-

proTeuieiits. Telephone »Vluehe»ter 761-M.
apf_i.2f

Mrs. UitliHin,

Ill-Alt*

TO LIT.
Xiee little eottage of eight rooms, bath, new

furnace, elrctrle lights, ami laml lor ganleii.
234 lllghlaml Ave., near l„wsoii Koa.1, S3U.W and
water rale.. .Joliii W. l.utklu, oS Chanlou St.
ISoMi.ll. feb.H.lf

WANTED.
One room, or two vonnectluK rooms, fur-

nl-l>e. I, with private family. Three minutes
walk i mm Winchester Station oil car Hue.
Tel. 043-W, Winchester, or a-utrees II T„ Star
Olbce. IU)2,U*

WANTED.
Kxtierlence.l maul lor ceueral housework In

family ol two. Apply uinruliigs ol Mr*. T, c,
Lampee, 37 Fletclier street. Tel. lnSHM.

m>2,tf

WANTED.
Boy to learn the printer's trail.'. Api.lv at
- • 1t Otllce. a-r,,tf

Hoy
srAlt

WASHING WANTED.
Wauteil, washing to take home. .Mrs. C.

Josephson, 1.12 Swauton .ireet nr.'. It*

WANTED.
KxpellvuceO coloreil malil lor general house

work, where .eooml maul is kept. 2tl Shethelil
roail. iuy2,li

' wanYid^
An experienced second maid. Apply to Mrs

l.e.T.e A. Ferualu, 83 Baoun Itreei. in'i,2t

WANTED.
A competent cook at 8 l'ros,iect Street.

ni)2,tf

Maid lor general housework. No laundry
work. Apply at No. 2 Calumet road. m2,tt

WANTED.
Hoard and Kooui wanted by young man; not

more than rive minutes walk fr.uu Centre.
1-rotestant. Address M, Star Urtlce. w3.lt*

POSITION WANTED
\ouug girl would like p.*ltiou a* nurse maid.

Enquire "f Mrs. s. w. Webb, 4 Ktrigewajr.
Jr.. 7.B-W. m>2,lf

WANTED.
Kellat'le nursemaid tor all day. Applv to Mrs.

Fow le. No 9 Cabot street. my2.lt

WANTED.
Toiitlon at chauffeur by toung man. Em-

ployed al present. No bail liahit*. Can make
o^n^epair,, 2, .ears esperience. Addiese^T.,

FOR SALE.
Oak Hat top desk, nine drawers. Inquire at

18 Lloyd street. Tel. Will 338 n.2 It

FOR SALE.
Carry-nil, buggy, sleigh and harness In g.nal

condition. App.y at Kelley JS Hawe'i aubie.
w)'2,tf

FOR SALE.
Motor cycles, new and second hand. Wlr.chc-

ter dealer lor celebrated Hal lev- Davidson motor
cvcla. W II. Wilcox, 21. Sale, -ireet. Wolnini.
Office pholiu Woburn «t-W - I40U-.M aprll, U

1911 Fore door Cadi. lac. .lu.t been overhauled,
"ill of paint shop lasl week. Ton, speedometer,
clock, extra shoe, iw.. extra tubes, prest-n-llte

lank.elc. Ch nice to get a tlrst clas" car at a
Largain. Applv Unhurt .1, Carpenter, It) Nor-
wood street. Pimm 888 M. aprj&.tf

FOR 8ALE.
10 Kdgehlll Hoa I, Owner leaving town wish.

i.e. sun parlor, sleeping p acli.

•tie water healer, Irni water
ran.'e, liar.lwo.,| llisir. llirouglmiit.

• Lain

Teieph inelkiO Wi • lie 'er. ai rll. tf

LAND FOR SALE
On Wetlgemere Avenue, Two of the finest

Imildlng lots mi the West Side, containing
I.1.IWU leet eaeh. K. Arthur Tutein. 53 State
Street. Boston. Mass. leb21,tt-cow

It is intended to thorouglllv scour bv
"blowing off " the main water oiots

j

throuRliout the town on Tbursdav and
|

Kritlav, Mav Sth and 9th. This opera-

tion may roil the water in some
localities, therelore this notice is civen

that water takers mav arrange tor dates

other than the above for household work
requiieing clear water.

Per order of the Water and Sewei Hoard.

THE MINUTE WATER HEATER

This Is the gteatesl convenience for

heating quickly a (.mall quantity of

water, milk, or other liquid that has

> ever been devised. Attach 10 <g
f any electric li/ht socket. For ||j
j 8 quick, oomf irtable ahave. for

J
heating baby's milk and for

sick room uses it is ideal.

Doctor*. dentist<> and muses
will find it almost indlspen-

sible. Circular* and infor-

mal ion upon request.

I
THE C. ft S. COMPANY

I II Pcmberton Sq.. Boston. Mas*
I llaymarket 347.1

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

non»*work. Tel.

->2,lt

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

The new bank building now being

built will be equipped with safety de-

posit boxes, also facilities can be se-

cured for storing silverware, trunks

etc., by applying to the MIDDLESEX
COU.VTY NATIONAL BANK, MAIN
STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Over 100 varities, classified and
spiouted and leaily fur the soil.

Pi ices from 10 cents up. One dnreu
tiisi e ass roots all colors and kind*,
delivered in Winchester tor tw.OO.

These roots are all first class and
guaranteed. Refeiences, J. Winn
Brown. 11. L. Andrews, of Woburn,
and others.

Charles H. Haggett
•9 P ©burn

rirst Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister. Ke*i-

dence, -WO Main street. Telephone 152;
Church 82.

Our Church opens wide its r'oors in
cordial hospitality to each and all mho
will worship with us. and share with us
our church home. Our minister will

gladly respond to any calls for service.
10.80 a. m. Morning Worship. Mr.

Uodgdon will preach. Sermon theme,
The Miracle ot Real Conversion.

11.00 a. m. Primary Sunday School.
12 m. Sunday School.
12 m. Men's Bible Class.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Mr.

Hodgdon will preach. Sermon theme,
" Our Real Inheritance."
After Evening Worship. The Pastor

of the Church invites all members of
congregation 10 a brief social gathering
in the vestry at the close of the service.
Wednesday, 3.0 p. m. Children's

Choir meet In the vestry In preparation
for Children's Day.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

meeting. Subject, "A Soug of True
Blessedne**."
Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Choir Re-

hearsal.
Friday, 3.30 p. m. The W. C. T. U.

meets w th Mrs. Fotsalth, 33 Oxford
street-

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washingt jn street

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Mis* Lucille Brown. Sermou,
"The Unfolding of the Christian's
Life." A springtime lesson. All seats
free.

1 1.30 a. m. The Lord's Supper.
12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winu, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man, Associate Supt. (iraded school.
" Joseph Interprets Dreams." (.en. 40.

Classes for all ages, with excellent
teachers.

o p. m. Young People's Meeting.
Leader. The president of the Society,
Miss Sara F. Felber, Subject, "The
Ideal Christian; His Prayers." Matt.
6:5—13. All are welcome.

7 p. in. Evening Worship. Soloist,
M'-ss Eva Moult. m. Coruetutt, Mr.
George Uigley. Chorus Choir. Ser-
mon: •'The Importance of Right
Thinking.'
Tuesday, Afternoon and Evening,

Sessions of the Wnburu District Sunday
Sell 00 1 Convention in our ( biircb.
Supper will lie serve. I al 25 cents each.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Prayer Meeting.
The lion k nf Psalms, Subject : "The
Message of the Psalms to iiur Daily
Lives."

Thursday, 3 \>. in, Mis-doiiary Meet-
ing, with repori ol the New York meet-
iiij;- by Mis. W. J, Armstrong of Cnin-
bridge. The meeting will be held Willi
Mrs. .I. Ltwrenco Tufts, IS Uncoil St,

first Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday l(l 4"i a. in.

Subject. "Everlasting Punlshmeut."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Heading room in same building, open
from 2 (o ft daily. All are welcome.

Unitarian Churcn.

Joel II. Mctcalf, Minister. Residence,
3 ( resent Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
We extend a cordial Invitation to

all who, while dllTerlng from us In

belief, are in sympathy with our aims
and practical purpose.

10.30 a. m. Public Service of Wor-
ship with preaching by the minister.
Subject. "The Utility of a Blind Eye."

12 m. Sunday School.
Wednesday, May 7th, the one hun-

dred and 3nth session ot the South
Middlesex Conference at Channlng
Church, Newton. A large delegation
from Winchester is hoped f r.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KI'ISCOI'AI.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Resl lence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957 M
Winchester.

&.80 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. in. Holy Communion nnd

Sermon.
5.00 p. m. Evening Piayer and

Address.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Orvllle C. Poland, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. The Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper.

12 m. Bible School with Brother-
hood and Friendship Bible Study
Classes for adults

6 p. m. Epworth League. Leader,
Miss Harriet Bryenton. Subject: " The
Sympathy of Jesus."

7 p. m. Evening service with preach-
ing liy the pastor. Subject, "The
Saviour's Temptation and Ours."
Monday, 8.00 p. m. Official Board

Meeting in the Yestry.
Mission Study Class at the home of

Mr. C. 11. Dunning, 18 Yine Street.
Weduesday. 3 p. m. Woman's

Foreign Missioiaiy Society meets in
the Vestry. Mrs. Leon E. Crouch,
hostess. Mrs. (.'. H. Parkhurst will
address the meeting.
Wednesday. 7 45 p. m. Devotional

hour led by the pastor.

Thursday. Ladies Aid All Day Meet-
ing, with Mrs. Monlton,505 Washington
Stree .

Thursday. 7.45 p. m. Annual meet
ing of Epwoith League, with election
of officers.

Second Conqregational Church.
Rev. William Fry ling, Pa«toi, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street.

Ail our seats are free, strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing In

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship, sermon by the Pa«tor. Subject,
•• VS'i.ere Uod dwell*."

12 m. Sunday School. John A.
McLean. Super'nteudent.

rl p. m. Christian Endeavor. Miss
Ethel Richardson will lead.

7 p. in. 'Evening Worship. Subject.
"'I lie Mower of the grass and the
eternal hills."

Tuesday. Bethany Meeting.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

service.

Thursday. Choir rehearsal, at Mrs.
Parks.

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. W. H. smith, pastor. Residence,
Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Consecration Meeting.
12.00 m. Sunday School. C. B.

Klrbv, Superintendent. Harry Smith,
Assistant. Classes for all ages. Joseph
interprets Dreams. Genesis 40.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship with
sermon.
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Prayer and

praise service.

..FREE PRIZES
In order that our wouderful line of Piano* wi 1 he boiler known to the

readers ot this paper, we wiU give away the following

Beautiful Prizes Absolutely Free
J -Diamond Ring, 14-carat setting:

J-Silver Tea Set, Rogers
2-Mandolins
2-Guttars

_ , Grcv Berrv
J -Gentleman's Waltham Gold Watch

'

Guan
J-Eig-ht-dav Mission Mantel Clocfc <

3-Violins

Also everyone sending In an answer to this puzzle, will be mat ed a stick
pin. I nlted States Flag.

Special propositions on the purchase of pianos will be awarded.

In tli- a'..

Can You Kind Kiglit Faces in Th is Picture ?

DIRliCTIOtNS
- i-r.-t o r-» ar.. Iwi'lv*' I i •s. t.'iin ynit tin. I night ..r tli.>ni .' Onlli n-li m—

• -li-. l . I |.-i|.-r in. I number lliein 1.3.3, etc. H in-

- tnkeii ii.l i-i.l-i ill. ai In iinikinullii' nwnr.ls. T.i
umi|...| fiw, h stick hill. c..||nl..M I nli-.l States Hhu.
.- itll.iwe.1. Wi. i- will In tulo.1 by mull. All

r« must bv in mir Imml* Lv Mav n, l:ii:i. Cl.isns Slay II, l!U:i.

Iiat ncatii.-K .- well i

isucrinu tills mlvcrtls

256 Essex Street Lawrence, Mass.

FURS placed in Cold Storage at standard prices.

Upon «K,im» SpwasI Me_eajw* « Espre_ will esll lor isms.

FURS repaired or made o»er at moderate prices.

FURS and CLX)TH COATS for Motoring or

Street Wear

ready to wear

end made to order. Popular Prices.

eie uswarna aunotNS

Trkmont. Co hn ssi wist strict, oaron

The most mvstifylng and sensational
aquatic novelty ever staged In vaude-
ville is announced for B. F. Keith's
Theatre next week in " Neptune's Gar-
den of Living * tatues," a brilliant and
beautiful water spectacle. This unique
novelty serves to introduce a company
of twenty dancer*, divers, models,
water nymphs, and pantnmists, headed
by the Spanish mimes. Signor carlo
Casetta and &ign»rina I HlianLestoia.ln
their weird and startling "La Dause
Dementia." The lc tie of the remark-
able spectacle is laid in a beautiful
garden lu the centre of the gulden i-

an enchanted pool of real water. In
this beautiful selling is enacted t'ie

legend nf S'eptuue's Garden. This
wonderful water spectacle will be snr
rotindsd by >. great bill of all star
v «u>l>-ville. John at d Mae Burke will

pte»e I Hieir n ivel lomedy skit, " Ph.'

Hag Time Soldier Man. the Threi
llii key Brother" are dancing acrobats;
Clara Inge is a dainty little sinning
comedienne; Graham and D-nt have an
amusing comedy called "The Packii g
Day:" John Hlgglns is a chainolon
jumper and leaper ; the Edison Talk-

j

ing Motion Pictures will present a series
of new subjects, and numerous other
features will complete a splendid pro- 1

gram.

DO NT' WASTE MONEY ON

SALVE AND PLASTERS

I cuie rpiw; l.usiom, ir.grcwinf

uik six) Bsi Irrl b> diw orlho.

p_w iyu«n. wn.ch » uiCacMd by
the Im-iii Phy-

Sci.ni »n<i Sir-

pom al ike

Btck Bty.

S^.rH It Old

Rc*| I I Boybiw St.. TP Hold Lsnoi
>6t,5- W. :w d|.puninirnt.

Tsl. B B.

DIED
McMAHON— April 24. John McMahofl.

Funeral was held Pom his late resi-

dence, it Salem street last SaiU'dav
morning nt 8.30. Services _t St.

Mary's Cliuich ai o a. m. Iutermeni
was 111 Cal-ary Cemeterv, Woburn.

SHEPARD—April 23, Henrv M. Shep-
ard, 66 veais. 4 ntonths. 10 <!hss.

Funeral services were belt! at his late

home. 47-^ Main street Monday, at 2.30
p. m. Burial sa> in WildtsouiJ.

Wo doo
r
l uk you to

taks our word for ih«

work this truly won-

derful food will do

for you* try It 00

your own chitkfl*

sl owr asptDM sf U

fsU*.
Ask fof

rW

Pure Maple Syrup

A shipment of the F. A. Cutting;

i

Syrup of the 19 13 run of very fine

The New Method
GENERAL HOUSE WORK and CLEANING

DIKNBK PARTIES SEKVEU
LAWNS ASI» GRADE. Mi

quality has arrived,

tained of

be ob-

l Morrill, Winchester, Miss,

ft, Winchester, Men.
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Mrs. lotham Woods' BtBle Class not

ujilv listened but acted as usual, on Mrs.

Tiltun's plan oresented to them Sundav,
April ao.of olacarding Winchester with
posters telling the health, waste and
munev-wnste ol Alcohol. The move-
ment is state wide and emanates Irom

the Boston Associated Charities, The 1

committee in charge heme Dr. Charles
|

Putnam. Dr. |ohn W Elliott ami Mrs.
'1 ilton.

Mrs. Tilton suid. " Publicity is the

crux of the liquor situation anil posters

are the one way to «et to the peonle

what doctors, economists ami social

Workers now know about alcohol.

Posters to Be.

We mean to tell the public in potters,

that hi|'Jor in anv but th- smallest

quantity is a poison, verv little needed in

Hie practice of medicine : that whereas,

the Massachusetts Oencral llosnital in

1899 spent S7 1 cuts per patient, now
spends around I.

-
,
cents |"-r patient.

This means th it <d< obol has undergone
a revolution in the nH" deal 1r.n1>'. It is

pot as was formerly supposed, a stimu-

lant but a depressant The btirnii>K

sensation does tor a moment revive you
blltans heal would do the sarin- and
iKpioi lowers vitality, li vou Hf cold

in the en ! it makes it harder tor you to

get warm ,
11 you are tin- I it pun vour

nerves to sleeu but does not really mend
the f.ttimie Kxl'tesideiit Kliot snd,
" Recent researches tend strongly to

show that even the moderate drinking ol

acloliol is inexpedient."

Alcohol Lovers Resistance.

By lowi-riiiK vitality alcohol opens the

door to disease in general and to tuber-

culosis in particular. H is such a pre-

disposing cause to tuberculosis that ill

1905 the International Congress on that

subject resolvi d to tight consumption
and alcohol hand in hand.

Liquor and the Social Evil

Liquor is the pivot of commercialized
vice. The great Swiss physician, Kor«l,

said that men must not hope to make
much headway attains! the social evil uti-

liss at the same time an iinconipromi ••

lug war was waged on alcohol. No one
who has followed the vice surveys of

Illinois < 111 tail to see how little impres-
sio 1 we can make on the diseases that

are threatening the very structure of our
health unless we put up an energetic
resistance to their pivot, alcohol.

Hill ol Costs.

l.Kiuor is responsible for one-fifth to

one third 01 the insanity in our institutions.

One insane uersou menus n vearlv loss

to the slat-: ol around $400 ( 111 produc-
tivity. Addtoth.t #175.0 for keep
There are ove' .vmmu people insane
through drink 1 1 this country : 30.000
times #575 ik) i« simply one bill of costs

—COSt ol illsanitv due t" liquor.

Liquor also causes, according to the

committee 01 fitly, around one iourth ol

(lie poveltv that conies in oruani/ed
dial ity, the poxerh thai is down and ollt.

The Co irt ot D.imestie Relations in

Chi- ago r- ports causes of domestic
troubles inns .

per cent.

•I-'

1
1

MENT.

Conducted by Winchester League.

ASSESSORS'

NOTICE

DEVICES.

Pursuant to the provisions of
Section 4 1 , of Part 1 of Chapter
490 of the Acts of 1909, all

persons, firms and corpora-
tions, domestic orforelgn, sub-

Winchester are hereby notified
and required to bring into the
Assessors of said Town of
Winchester, on or before the

tAXHtlOM,

It rut ilny '-I April

CWM> "I nou-f<»i<lu

true li-t- "t nil t)

T.iun ,.l WlikvbMI

which li-;. must 1

t>y SecMc.ii (3 ul mi

I'mlcr ilie provi

hi -U ih-y rl .a, tile

lit

I.

•1 iiol i'Xi-iu|,i man t»xuti»u 1

e vrriliml by until 11a ruiiuircil

.1 I'nrt t.

1 il Snel 48 ill I'nrt

"California Reform detected in tyti

succeeds with backing Ot new voters."

so says The Woman's Journal adding
that Mrs. Alice L. Park writes :

" The
passage and signing, by Gov. lohnson ot

the 'Red Light and Injunction Kill, in

1913. is proof of w hat woman's influence
will do when it has votes behind it.

The same bill failed in 1911. Women
had influence then but it was the kind
that sutlers eclipse when politicians have
no women constituents. Tremendous
pressure was brought against the bill.

The owners ol property in the San
Francisco red luht district. 111 receipt of

1 no per cent of regular profits and even
higher rates, touuht lor their business
interests."

A few more quotations from the pri- 1

,

vate corresp mdeiice in California. |
>« r«Uleiit». tr«« !wt» of all t)i«ir jioils

which we spoke last week, will show
|

;^""B
.
1 «M«i«. ( not anemi.t by l»« from

what the exercise ot ihe franchise really

means to women- at least some women.
Writing mi Easter Sunday sue savs :

" Two elections a*e in sight esiily in

April We must vote on it v bonds-
better lire service and children's play-

grounds, .ill much needed, lor Berk-
ley is growing lapidy and reouires
.1 new adiustinent to her needs Then

i

there is a city election of its ollicers, and
tin re are many candidates whose re-

j
elective claims must be considered—

a

I
choice of mediocrities, it seems to me.
i tail to see why a lumber man. rpal
dealer or real estate man. even if success-

till financially sneakine, should feel that

they are thereby fitted tor Mavor. mem
ber of School Committee, etc. I think
the German method, ol having schools
tor the instruction ot public officials then
civil service examinations, so we
could have a choice of reallv competent
men and women lor candidates lor our
municipal ollicers. and then re-elect

them as long as thev prove themselves
Worthy—woul I help at least to solve the

problem ot city government.
So we women talk over our fences,

whether we believe in pensions for

mothers and teachets ; whether Judge
WelU r (who has been notorious "or his

leniency in dealing with assaulters of

girls and women) should be recalled,

etc., while we swap seerls and lay out
our garden walks. You see women re-

tain all their old interest m matters
domestic, only extending and broaden

Since the announcement by the New
I

York. New liavt-ii ami Hartford Hail-

I

road Company of its intention to try

I
out two of the many automatic stop-

ping ileviees submitted In the competi-
tion for the -dO.UOO prize offered by
President Mellen, there have beeu
many inquiries fur the names of the
inventors of the two devices that will

be given a trial. There has also been
considerable interest manifested iu the

A , mechanical principles involved in these
Ject to taxation In the Town Of

j devices. The company therefore <!e-

1. as amemle.1 1>> r.lia|iti-r 515, Act* <.f l«W,

x\if Mli.M-iii.aiii.ii.il Until hi n»t 1h< In forln

(iruncribnl l>j the Tax Cmnmm! r of tut)

(,'oniinoiAveHllli. Them Iilmik form* iu»y tie liwl

»r IIib AMunnr'« ••tHce, or will be luaileiito miy

wMreiii u|""i application.

Section 41 "f Part I oltfliap er 400, Acts of 1900.

A inurt|2HK r or nn.rl^n^ee of r<-tl i-stHte may
bring Into the Aii«u*#or* ol the city '>r t..wn lu

which 11 hen. \v u hiu tin. lime prewrllxKl by th*
notice umleriuvtfon forty-one, 11 ctateiii.-iit uiulur
onili of t lie iiinotiiit uvuroil tliereon or mi each
Heparan- puri'el thereof, with the name awl
resilience of every holder of an interest therein
»« niorlgagor or mortgagee. 11 nu.-h property m
rlttiatedin Iwoor more place*, or if a recorded
iin>rl|iniii' li.i'liitlon two or mure mtateit or parts
nt an e«tnte im m-curity for one (aim, nucli Htate-

imiit shall ineluite an estimate of the IntereM of
tho inortgHgee III each e»tate or part of an
eMatc. The AmhmoM nliall, from mu-Ii mate-
ment or otherwise, ascertain the pro|M»rtlouate
liilerei>tr. of the mortHMKor or niorlgMgee. re-

spectively, in xa»l eKtate. an.t shall a«*ee» the
name Hcc'orilingly. If. in any year, snoli state-

ment is not hroimht in, tii- tux for that y«»r 011

siieh real e.late shall nut lie inriilia merely for

the reason lint the interest of the inortgHgee
therein has nut been assesseil to him.

In accuntanei with Section 41 aforeaatd, hII

liersoiis ami cor|M>ratioiis are hereby requireil to

bring Into the Assessor, on or laifore the aith

il«y of May next, true lists of all real ami

pers.mal estate held by such personi ami oor>

poratioiis, re-peelively, for literary, t<-iii|ieran

eided to furnish additional mf nniatiou
regarding the devices to be tested and is

moved also to do this by a desire to

j

prevent unscrupulous Inventors from
selling stock iu their companies under

I false pretences.
The two devices to be tried out do

i not comply with all the requirements
called tor by the Company's engineers,
.but both possess considerable uierit.

;
'1 hey are similar in so far thai they are

< both intermittent contact devices, and
the most promising teat 11 re of each '»

!
that the apparatus Is tested each tune
the train passes over it.

The speed control feature of one of

I these devices is particular y pnunis'iig,

as i. is possible to vary the speed con-
trol according to physical conditions
and speed desired, so thai at one point
if the englnemaii should exceed a speed
of twenty-live miles mi hour while
passing a stop or slow dow n si^na!, t[ ie

train would be stopped ; while at an-

other point, if he should exceed a speed
uf fifteen miles an hour undei the same
conditions, the train would likewise, be
stopped. It is possible to Install this

stopping device so that a distant warn-
ing miy be given by audible ami visual

signals without stopping the train, and
if these signals are not heeded by the
eiigineman the br kes will be applied
in sufficient time to stop the train be-

fore leaching the point of danger.
The othei device is similar iu a great

many respects to a number that were
submitted in the contest, but it con-
tains certain additional fentities that

the others Im-k. The winning feature
is that t here is no electrical apparatus
on 'lie locomotive and therefore t lie

device may be Ii.speeted by enginemen
who aie familiar with air brake appara-
tus and valves. Tnc ground apparatus
is so similar to existing signal systems
that a competent signalman would find

mi ililliculty in maintaining it. Should

—thnt's why I bought it. I noticed that

men were us'^g the Studebaker wherc-
eyer the work was hard—hauling steel

girders in the city, logs in the woods,
stone in the quarry."

"\*y work i 1 hard and I know it. Mywagon
is on my payroll and must earn its salary. That's
why I bought a Studebaker. I can't afford to

buy a cheaper one."

"Get in touch with a Studebaker dealer, he's

a good man to know."

Farm W«i
I 'eiirerr >
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C^oe.'W^s-
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! 01 on the locomotive, become damaged
nether wl I. stai. .t- of the a nts of ail I „r |,roken it would give a stop Indlca-

1 receipts anil expenditures for said purpose..

1 .luring the year next prueeilliig said llr.-t .lay ol

': April ; such li-ts and statements to Ins In ae-

cordalice with Mai.ks turnished b) (lie Tax

Coiiiintssioner.

KHKh \ . WlHl.srKlt.

IIKl'lOiK II. • Mi I i:ii.

I'KKCiVAI. il. MhTcAI.K,
Asses-urii "| 1!,.. 'I'own

..I W lii'lie.-ti-l

.

Mar.-li l'4, 1013.
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it* in one M ar were due In

irdin, lo 1 be .-iih annual ti

Sfci'ss iclnlseits llureall ol

diunkeiini-sswerc im hided •-

pel 1 1 nt ill criuii s had ilireit

II- I • • ilaiei poll iv :th li.pior.

I" 11 1 1 1 iniintisMiiiier lot 191-1 re-

1: 'I .(> net 1 1 ol. ol tin- ||i, -n wl: 1

1 pi i.iill laat vial had 111I1 nlliel.tl"

: I ti

Ulcpll

11 apnoini d to iii\ .
>

it 1 1 imiti.iN im-ii! d

and ilegi in rati s.

>rt

tint investigations stronglv eni|>linsize

t!->- I.l:.; t:;.'t the abuse ol alcohol
directly and iudireillv does mote to hi!

our piisoiis insane hospitals, institu-

tions ior the feeble-minded and alms
li aises than all otfher causes combined.
We do not allow poisoned milk; we

a great time about pure food and
|

conversation all the more interesting foi

this wider and more objective out-

look." Then she went tin to discuss

the Panama Canal ibll ami the nation's
disgrace 111 the matter, understanding it

perfectly. How many of our women
could do this, or men tor that matter?
Kor we found a lamentable ignorance 111

general, in circulating a petition, re-

cently. concerning tnis sad matter,
among men as will as women. Speak-
ing ol their " Berkley Center ot the
California Civic League" she* adds:
" We have meetings every two weeks
and Senators and Assemblymen of the
Slate have been addressing us lately 011

various bills and measures before the

Legislature now 111 Sacramento." Where
do we lintl anv such interest among our
legislators in us. unenfranchised
women, in the Kast? Rather, when
petition- d. do iltev sav : "We cannot
cue Vou our time, us vou have no
\otes." We annelid the urograms of

two met tings oi tnis " lierklev Center :

"

"March 13 at 2.30 p. m. Regular busi-

ness meelint!.

p. in Girls' Training
School and bill 101 disbanding the
National (iiiard of (.

v
ili!f>rnia. I'icseiil 1-

lion of the tiropos-tl bond i< ip s tor tho
cilv ot Heikle;, by lllell'liers v\ Ibe
t'i nt -r I >;-, :issi 1:1 irom tin- tloor.

Man li ??. ,t p 10. The (rotmiv Chai'ier

p| 111 nroiMsed b\ the Tax Association
oi AliiiaiiKi Couiitv. Speaker Thomas
It. K («•,!.

II. \- • pi 1 at oppoti- t:ts ip. iv persist ill

satiiiu' -.tli.it such aeiiyiti' S w ill not help
Hie wi-r'ul aloiiij thev snn-lv must feel

lii >i sin h ei'larveinei t ol w <tv.< n's \ ie«> s

an l svmo.it'iies caiiuol 1 i I to react

lav.ni 1' !• 1 i i' 1 a ter am! growth.
Isn't even that w irtn ivii I

- ?

M 1 \ Iv. Alien,
Chairman press Cmiimi tee.

but the funds ai tin ir disposal are mote
or less limited. In old tunes vounu
men used to set out trees as a vvav to

observe a holiday. That sounds rather

severe nowadays. Hut at least one
would think that leal estate owners places, sii.-h as^hurp funis orul

would stou and think how much their

holdings would be unproved l)V nice

tioti to t he train.

Hot li systems can be installed so that

t hey will not interfere with the third
rail or over-bead wires on railroads that
are operated by either method. They
will npl interfere with the present
uqiiipmen' or existing physical 1 -

ditiuiis of the right of way. snow, ice

and freezing weather will have no
effect on them. '1 he brake application
wi I In so gradual mat there w ill be no
tendency to injure passengers or dam-
age equipment in case brakes should
he applied. They may bah be in-

stalled regardless of whether they be
connected with a signal system or not

This would app y in case a railroad de-

sired a train i" slow down at cert a 11

STUDEBAKER
DAU AS KANSAS OTT^ MHVKa

saw raAnasco *Hrui*u-b,A

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work. Oiniiolltblc Walks,

Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

little ro>\s oi trees. A line ol u"
houses minus trees always rook*

and more or less ugly, lor ev >• \"

delect stands out iu bold emp -

street witn interior houses hut •

has some element ol cliatm- a 11 ' 1

feels aie hidden and ignored,

\Y. C. I. I. NOILS.

bare
ss.ble

A
"rees

A

AN IVIP0R1ANI

l-t.re.it is in store for tin- hicfn-

bers >>i t'-e W »'. 1". C. and (heir

Ira-mis. Mrs. Katlu iine l.'iH Steven

Son. S: iti eiesideilt, is to be tie- sneaker

at Hi • next meetiiie. which is the thif.v

seventh annivers.uv ot the local nni.'ii

The nic-ling will be at Mis. Chiitles II

[•orsailli's. \% t.iMold street, on Frnkiv,

^'av at ii. m. I' is a ureal privi-

lege to listen to a leadei oi Mis. Steven-

son's well known ability and renin ition

as a speaker. Let us show nur ap-

preciation of this piivileue and our in-

terest iu the state-wide work bv being

present iu large numbers to welcome our

iints

where slow sined is reijiiircil, They
may u'so be installed and connected
wi li a -y known siguai sysieni and will

coiujii I the eiigiiieiuan to tU>w down to

I ue plop.er speed w here il im desired to

pass a iiaiu over a erossi'Vei in the di-

rection of tralllc from one running
truck to aim: her.

Whi e I here are a meat many Other
devices that arc siniilui In ;hcir resulis,

the two » elected aupeni 1 haw the
greatest ineiit Tin- fact that t be Nen
ll.aven 1 ud i- about to experimi'tii

with ll.esf devices, vvh'.eii an b.«;;n:jj

handle.: !,v tl.e I'nioli Swileh and > -

:ial ' • in.p'liv ol SwissMiie. I'emi.. and
1 lie

I Ijif '.il "Ml' M .Mil I l>lilpai1> of

Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

. 945-M • 43 Oak Street

NURSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES—FRUIT TREES—ORNAMEN-
TALS EVERGREEN - CAL PRIVET - BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI- ROSES that Bloom

from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.

N'e.w V'trk '
1

v, \ the i'npti •

I hem w ill I t

t 'i.iiipiiii •. . a- .

to test 1 .ul .11 '

may seem lo 1

wirtant Ibe e

is 111,

• II I loll

intended lo

! I el -li. a M

ot 1 ell. lie is a man ol great nieclian

1 ceil 1 lis am! 11 lie were given tools an

alerials he ininlit ilevelou Into a hi li

I normal mail. Now he is a 1 au'

a^t."

I li i lull will petition P'e Governor ,

i—acluiselts ill Ml tlfnlt to llaV

iiiieroy niveii mote inivileues.

Tnis is a most nitiable. ica.se tinyi

illi in ) list i<-<- and mil tretlltabU: 1

issachuselt •-

u '& iv.\TEnriLLIi;.v^'"

Mie 1 1 iu* i choice ol ihu
ni'.y In- liilliiil advsnhie

•. otii.-l h v ee- that
oiitaiii Millicieiit merit to

KPi-iimeui. 'I he eontesi
is opeu iiiitil .lulv I. ami there may he

mi Innfiled before ibai time devices of
niiicli moie merit than those a Iread}
presented.

State President.

The Operatta to be niveti in the Hot, BEG FOR P0MER0Y.

Our posters ate not for drunkaids but
lo sav to the thmkinu man—think this

over! -this cost 111 healtu and in money.

Liquor and Labor.

I'p to thre.' years ano. we are told,

laboi iu Massailius-ttts was allowed lo

be neutral a iout tlio lupior lulls, but
la'tel) the barletideis —about i.Jftxi

stronj;, are insisting that organized
labor shall bach tiie liotior mtert sts.

Th.- bud linu trades union resent ibis
and 1111 1-T Mr. lenatius McN'ultv are
puttini! up a tight to keep libora tree
loan as lar as the liquor interests go.
One ot the arguments, we- are told by
union men. sent bv the liquor interests

to labot. is that it vou »ake awav the
revenue from the saloons up uoes taxes,

ten's, etc. To meet this we have the
following "slicker," not bigger titan a
stamp

:

|i.oo in #j 00 out
Kot every $1.00

that the State received in 1912 ftoni
Liquor Licenses, it odd out over #j.oo

hi caring for the cri ninals pmivrs and
ins me hrouitht

throinih drink.
When you hear about revenue from

liquor. — tniuk this over
Poster Committee,

43 Hawkins street, lloston.

The cl iss purchased too oi these

stickers and will use them on the baik
ot their envelopes Thev also arranged
thai the I'ro^re^s Club should hear Mis.
Tilton ami placard the town with her
posters.
Look out for Liquor Lthicaiton

thfOUkth nosier- and stickers any day
now in Winch. r

in the schools. The International Con-
Bresson School Hygiene, to beheld at

Parkway.
Maine is ^JSding ! P'— <

" - - ' — C
these days

wis sent today by Mis. lima Laston,
: Twentieth Ceuttirv Ch

it Cincinnati. She writes tii.it he was

national. Practically every toreimi ' State, the county in which Portland is

country and evety State in the United situated, is one of those ordered re-

moved nom otfice.

It is cheerin« to read in the dan-
papers of the vigorous eniorcenient ot

States will be represented by delenates.

So far all the St.ites but Oklahoma.

A'izona, Missouri, Alabama, Maine,

Florida, and Kansas, have been heard

Pom favorably. It is estimated that at

least 8,000 delegates will be m atten-

dance, a 000 of them from abroad.

Many of the most prominent scientists

and educators in this ami foreign coun-

tries have promised to present papers

and lead discussions at the meeting.

A preliminary program of the congress

inHtiUliVoiTs
!

,ws been issued, copies ot which mav be

ptfcured troui the United States Bureau
of Education at Washington, from Dr.
Thomas A. Storey, secretary-general ol

the countess, City College New York
City.

Mr. Schuyler F. Herron. Superinten-
dent ot tue Winchester public schools,
lias been appointed one ot the delegates
to this congress from this state by
Governor Loss and also bv David
Sneddon, Commissioner uf Education ot

Massachusetts.

law at the present time, of the closing of

saloons 111 the piincip.il cities, and of the

shipping back to wholesale dealers of

liquors ordered for sale in Maine. The
Boston Herald ot April 19. ouoting Irom

the Bangor Commercial tells how there

were on the whart one day last week
awaiting shipment on the Boston

steamer, "about seventv-hve cases of

beer, filtv bairels of draught beer, twenty

kegs of whiskev, and manv cases ot t; ncv

liquots and wines. "-.Let the goodwork
go on.
Temneranre workers are hoping great

things from the new publicity campaign
just started, the object of which is to

educate the public bv means ot t>o-ters

setting forth in large tvne the lacts

about the cost ot drunkenness ami the

crime and disease which it cause*.

Great good has been accomplished by

the uuse oi such oosteis iu France.

It i< hop»d that thev may prove enu.illy

eth .lent Here.

and key all his hie I ir crimes commuted
during the period of adolescence. We
do not leel that lie should be liberated
immediately, but tlv.it his abode should
be a more comfottaiile place than a 15-

Here is Reiiot for Women.
pains in the back.

IREtS A\ ASSE1.

One of tn-.- tanks ot the real c-stite

development of the newer portions of

If you have pains jn the back, towns is the fa 1 lure t > Bet opt trees. No
Urinary. Bladder 01 Kidney trouble, one is doing voluntarily whit was done
try Mother Gray's Aromatic Leaf, a in the New Fuuland towns 50 to 100

plea-ant belli reinedyfur women's UN years ago, and which has prepared ior

ami a grun svntein regulator. All this generation the magnificent tows of

druggists or by mail 60c., sample I e m * that are the delight audwonaer «'i

FHEE. Address Mother Gray Co.. |
visitors from the West. The trte war.

LeHoy. X T dens usually plant some trees every year-

WINCHESIER COUNTRY CLUB.

The play at the Winchester Country
Club Saturdav afternoon was a tiogv

three-quartets han licio and the follow-

ing cards we'e turned in :
'". A.

Wheeler 1 up: Addison Pike. 1 tit) ; M.

F. Brown, 2 up ; C. Zueblin. 1 down; P.

W. nunh.it. 1 d-iwil; A. H. Richardson

; down ; Robeit Metcalf, 2 down ; S. 1.

Reed, 6 down ; H. W. Spurr. Ir., 5

j

down: A. C Fernald.
Hendricks, 3 Jown.

Editor Hoag Confesses
"Foi many wara, aa Editor and Propria.

S<
of the Pina Plains, N. Y., Herald, I

V adrertised Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
yorite Remedy. While I enjoyed not only

the business relationship but the personal

friendship of Dr. Kennedy, I hare never,

until now, paid bin. a long standing obli-

gation. For many yors, as my friends so

well know, I suffered excrutiating pains

from rheumatism. Many were the nights

when it was impossible to sleep. Without
much faith, I admit, I tried as a sort of last

resort, a bottle of I'r. Kennedy's Favorite

lleiiiedy, just as thousands ot others bad
done before, and like th'-iu I found perma-
ni nt reli'-f. Favorite Remedy bos stood

the te«t of tim.» and I believe it is the best

lm dicine iu existence for effectually expel-

ling the cause of rheumatism— uric acid.

My r- cret is that I have neglected to make
this frauk confession 1 >ng ago. It makes
ley KiJD^ys do their work properly, tone*

up the liver ai.d mak- s one feel that life is

worth living. I publicly and earnestly ad-

vse all my friends who are suffering from
tr ad'les that arise from unhealthy Kidneys
and Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Rem-
e Iv at on-e. There is no use in putting it

t ff as I did. S. T. HOAG, Editor."
Write to Dr. David Kennedy Co., Ron.

dout, H.Y., for free sample bottle and tree

medical book containing valuable Informs.
2 dow n : I'. A. tiun. Large bottles sold by iu.Oi*; druggists.

BIBLE STUDY COUPON.

lilt.:- mnl Trnet Sor-lety. 17 Hicks

ptv, .a. Hmoklyn. X. Y.

Ivi illy send uie the Bible

Similes marked below:—

"Wl ere Are th. Osad?"
'•Forgivable and Unpardonable
Sins."

"What Say the Scripturaa Re-
specting Punishment?"

• Rich Man In Hall."

"In the Cross of Christ Wa Glory."

'•Most Precious Taxt."— John
3:16.

"End of the Age Is tha Harvaat."
"Length and Breadth, Height and
Depth of Qod's Love."

"The Thiaf In Paradise."
"Christ Our Passovar la Sacri-

ficed."

"The Risen Christ."

"Foraordination and Election."

"Tha Daaira of All Nationa."
"Paradiaa Regained."
"Tha Coming Kingdom."
"Sin Atonement,"
"Spiritual laraal — Natural Is*

rael."

"Tha Times of th* Gentiles."

"Gathering tha Lord's Jawala,"
"Thruat In Thy Siokla."

"Waaping All Night."
"What la tha Soul?"
"Electing King.."

"Tha Hops of Immortality."
"Tha King's Daughter, tha Bride."

"Calamities—Why Permitted."
"Preaeing Toward tha Mark."
"Chriatian Seienoa Unacientifio
and Unchriatian."

"Our Lord's Return."
"Tha Golden Rule.*
"Tha Two 8«lvationa."

Name

Street

City mnl State

tiipOII rercij.t of the nbovo roil-

|>on we will send miy one of
t!ii"»e lilli'e Studies l-'HKE; any
thi ii- of I hem for fi r-entn

(xtiiiii|iKi or the entire '11 far 'Jo

c-elim. Si:.M> AT ONCE TO
IJim.K AND TKAVT Sim IKTY.
IT Hi. u- St.. llroi.klyu. N Y.

ALL DOG LICENSES
Expire March 31, 1913,
And should^be'renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 21, 1013.

That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of toe

work done at the

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

VACUUM CLEANING
PRICES REASONABLE

CEORCE JACKSON
30 Irving St. Tel. 8I5M

H|i23,2m

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTWB HY SPECIALTY
6REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supantiion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
I.Yi.Kt.M HI. IK). ANXKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
luarl" flni'*

Fabef Mongol uencils. all

U ilson the Stationer.

leads,

adv.

It i. nut Kf> i»t» in th« saason «i cii*iii{s yoa
>ld or M-rUii- linatliiR apparatiu. You won't
i»t« w fhlver while ttte work in twing dona. Tl.e
tire In "ie -i-w plant the tame ilay that It li pu
oat In the old one,

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Met Water Maatlng.

»1IUD„8 SCMit, YtotilUS
"
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h(in<!'ome. large a!-

umitium l"ixcs, Willi

pongc, 25c

1 combination fnr clranins awl pot«
idling a!l km 1

'" of russet or tan
•hoea I *. " Dandy" si<c. :5c.

fit the only tallies1 «hrve i!re««irig

vcly rontains (ill..

Tfack-an-! 1'oii-hr-. UclUVam! cli-Wtrrn « !>"'•<

ml shur*. Shine* without rubbing, 25c.
• 1'rench i»Iom." I0c,

IIBIBV CI ITS" combination for emtVtwnMD1 CLUB w i,o t«ke j.ri.'.e in having
their •hoe? look Al. Restore* color »n<l l-i«tre

•Tail black sh'ics. l-oli«ti with a brush or cloth,

!<icculs. "Klitc" *.>«. .'Scents.

it (in liquid form with
spongci iinick'.y cleans

au 1 whitens dirty canvas shoes, luc. and 25c.

If Jrourileiiler does not kwp th^klnd you »*,nt..*n'1 ns

tbr prim In m«iii|ni for fullslsn pnrkiuiv. rbarges paid.

WHITTEMOMC BROS, * 00.,

tO-20 Albany str.et, Cambridga, Mass.

The Old"' and /.argr'l MaiiiOirlutttl 0/
S/wr /WijArj i« Hit Wutld.

leaal Notices.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
MlDULKHKX, Sit.

PROBATE COL'KT.
To the lu-lrs at-law, next of kin. era-Wort, ami

all ullitir per-i.ns iiitere-te.l In the estate of
.Sarah Uti.lliiw, late of Winchester, in said
County, deceH«ed, Intestate
WllKKKAH.a petition has been presented to

said Court to griun a letter of administration on
the e.tnie uf aald tlee.-a.e.l In William I.uldlaw,
of Wlnebaater, In the County >! MiddU-ea,
withuiit t'ivuiK a unruly mi Im bond.
Vou aru hereby viteii to appear at a Probata

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said County
of Mbbllei-ek on the sixth ilaj "I May, A. I*.

.

1013, at nine o'vloek in the for

to slum cause, il mil v»u have, why the siituu

Sh-Ulld not lie grit I

And the iietili i i- hereby direetcd t" *\

pillllie leitl-e II,

(Jeork'e "Honey Bov" Evans, tin-

oarHjiun "' miiislreUv, and his cuntuanj
ol s|.vt\ notables, witu a zestiul proilue-
lion iibsolute.lv new In its entirety ami
landsomdv ornamented in a costoiiuc
anu scenic wav will appear attire Bus-,
ion Tlieatte duriiit; the vn-ek conimenc-
inie Monday. May S, with matinees
Wednesday and Saturday.
" iJe (ju Lightly (iuards Recent ion

"

is tlie n< inien oi tlie pretentious after i

iiirce. the book, Ivrics nd score of which
'

were written by the " Honey Boy." lis

t'AO Settings show a stieet and the
armony of "De Guards" in Hamtuwn,

!

Ala. Tlie diminutive blackface favorite
is presented m his favorite character iza-

tion of a loustaoout darkey ot the levee,
j

It presents the contingent of talented

singers and dancers, masftuerailiiig as
dusky belles and sportive beaux, in

varied and pleasing divertisetnents. ;lts

setting is the moon illuminated campus
of a girls' seminary in the Southland.
Evans in nis " menv motiolouue
moments," which teveals [him in his

happiest vein, and Tommv Hvde. the
world's premier sott shoe dancer, in a
cle\er satatorial exhibition, leature are
highly entertainiij; olio.

April 15—May 3- -9'.3-

Exhibition oi Photograph*. Tlie
Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum in the
Feuwav. loaned by the Library Art
Club.

When Your Feet Ache

From Corns, Bunion*, Sore or Cal'oui
.Stints, Blisters, N'ew or Tight Kitting
Shoes, Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiaeplie
]inw( er to he shaken into the shoes,
will xlve Instant relief. Sold every-
where, 20 cents. Don't accept any sub-
stitute. For FKKE sample address,
Allen S, Olmsted, Loltoy. N. Y.

•k, I

tlie Wi

I. by pulilMiiot! Ibis

dir. •• sue slve «> eKS.
I hell »p,lper |illl<llsl|i-.|

llllil-lt HH1 ti> III" "III! dll

DRY COLD

Winchester, Hie I

Hi leii.t. I.elore -a:d r r.

Win ,
I "II \ It I i - -I Mi iMIIIi;. K-i|uire,

Ptrsi .I'lMlju -I sal l
c nrt. Ihl- -<i nth >U\

ol ilfiril In Mi- year m'm tli..>isniiil nine
liuiiili'i -1 and ll .i '.-ei

.

W. B. It'MIKKS, K"i!l»t>-r

_ "i '"rV'"'-—

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
.Mtnin i -i \ ->,

T-

I KOIIATi: t.i'l ltT.

tl„. Iielrs-at la ,i . next kill. dlt

Wln.-li.-t.-r in .aid

I pi ' I l"
I admliil-triittoh on
Viii.i- nin.ditt'ell

•I M .Idle., x. > illl-

nd.
[•p.l.Mle

• I May',

-•11 .ille-T pel-.,ll. III'.-. .-I

Martin I
I Cll-h Wei I. ia

I :ii<llll\, dee. a..ei| :

W ill III i p till ii li i

S II. I
I . lilt 1 1 1 ;i lilt l lett. I

II. e eMllte ..I .aid deee t,. I

..I Wu ehe-tei in the f Hill!

..ill ^ vinil :, .in.-I) ..i. I.er I...I..I.

Vim » e l.elel.y . tied t-. pp.-,!

C'lltll, In l» I I il I'liluhlMk'e

..I Middlesex, in, III.- I>v llth

A. I). 1913, it rune ..Y|..,k in lie- I

n'a.ll, to Sll".tt' e-iil-e. It ailj J-.ll ll.lVe, m)i\ lint

same -In. ul. I mil be pr inted.

Ami said pelilniu.-i i- hereby dtreeted I', rflva

pul.llc itullee ih ire.il. by pnl.M.liii.tf tin. ettati.in

niu-e iii eai h week, t..r three -a -slee n.-.-k-.

In iln- Wu elii-.ter Sr\K a lie\VS|iii|»T pub.l.hed
In Wliirhei-t.-r, the lasl pul>ii.'all"ii In be otiu

lias, at least, lad.. re said r-nrt.
W iine.-, en uti.Kit .1 M< Intihk, Ksi|itlre,

Kir.l .Indue ul said Cur , I 111" twenty!. <l

lav id April, in the year one llioiiotiul nine

huielreil and lliirteeii.

W. K. ItOOKUH, Iteglster.
a pria.iiiyau

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mitini.r.sK.\,ss.

I'KDBVTB COUIIT.
To the he rs-at-law and all othnr per titer-

•sled III the estate of Kllen M. Mead, late of
\Viuehei>ler in miid County, dei-oased.

Wiikkka". Wllliani I. . Thmii|«oii, ndiuimstra.
t..r .dthe e-tate ol snnl diseased has presented
to raid Court Ins petition lor II. to sell

at public auction the whole >>f a paieel of the
real cutate ol said d. used lor the payment "f
debts, and charges of administration, and f r

other reasons net f.irth in saht petition.

YOU are hereliy ette.l to appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at CtiubrlitKe, m »anl County
of M I.I.I lenex, on the fourteenth day of .May.

A. I>. 1913, at nine o'ebwli In the fnreu.Hiti,

to show eaune. If any you have, why the same
should not he unit ted.

And said petit loner is ordered to «erve tins

citation bv dellverinu a copy there..! to each per-

son interested in the estate l.nirlceii da>-. at

I. ast, In-fore said Court, or by piihlndiluiC t ie

same once in eaeh week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester STAB, a lie

published In Winchester, the lart lull

to he one day, at least, botore m .1 Court. I

Witue«s. ClIARI.KS .1. Ml I NTI HK, KM|Ulre,

Ktrst .Indue of said t.'mtrt, thin seventeenth 1

lay "i Apr, I. in the vear nun thousand nine

uuielrmt ami thirteen.
W. K. Ki.lt.KK8, Keiilster.

Hpi2fi.lnya,B

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Mlllllt.KSEX.SS.

1-lUtBATE COURT.
To the helrs-at-law, next of km, creditors and

all other iwrsotia Interested In the estate of

Itertha S K.llefKon. late of Winchester In said

Countv, deceased, intei-tale

wiikhk as. a petition has la-en presented to

faid Court to itraut a letter of administration on
the estate of said deceased to William K.

Kdlefson of Winches er, in the County of

Middiesei, without glviHK a surety on his

In. ml. „ .
Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge n said Comity
of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day . t May,
A. I> 1913, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,

to show caiiKS, If any you have, why the same
flioiild not Is. granted.
And the petitioner Is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by piibhidiing this citation

once in each week, for three *ueces*lve weeks,
In the Winchester ST>M, a newspaper published
III Wlni'hes'er. the last publication to be ,me day,
at least, la-fnre said Court.

Witness, ( iiaki.ks .1. Mi lsriRK, Ks.|iilr«.

First Judge ol said Court, this twenty third

•lav of April, In the year one thousand nine

hundred ami thirteen.
W. K, l(i 'il Kits, Iteglster.

ap33,tui!,9

Fur Storage
Be>t Sc,\\ce Possille

!n li ' ion and Sulr.rhj

our A i Car will call for

ai.cl ! m li\< r Gonds (i cc.

Edward F. Kakas& Sons

364

Joseph's Tcmvtnllnn.

BOYLSTON STREET
Tel. B. B. 3216

Wi -eln ster. Ma-..
Kehrmirj 1913.

T .the Middlesex County C lissionera:

Kespeetfully represent the tuiili.-rslgiieit In-

habitant* ol the ("own ••! Winchester in -aid

t'oiitity. that Sna u Street from Wn>liingt<>ii

SI reel to Main Street, in -aid lo*-li, in need of

reen-alioii, wheremre we pray that ymi will

relocate said way.
lailKIIMiK K. J-KW'KT'P

and li ve oihers.

spa p.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mltn.l.KsKX.ss.

At a meeting of the Comity Commissioners for

the County ot Middlesex, at « amhrl.lge. in said

County, on the first Tuesday ol January, in

the year of our l^.r.l one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirteen, to w it. by adjournment at

said Cainliri.lire on the twenty-second day of
April, A ll, 1913.

On the foregoing petition. Ordered, that the
Kherlll of said Count), or his Deputy, give notice

to all |«.rson*aml cor|«>ration« Interested therein
that said Commissioners will meet lor the pur-

p ,se of viewing the premises and hearing the
parties at the Selectmen's K.huu In Winchester In

said County on Wednesday, tlie twenty-eighth
lav of May, next at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
bv serving the t'lerk of the tow n ot Winchester
w ith a copv of said petition and of this order
thereon, thirty da\s at lead la-lore said view,
ami by publishing thesnmein the Winchester
St Alt. a newspaper printed In said County three
w.t-ks successively, the last publieat'oii to he
fourteen days at 'least I.elore ss

also by posting the same in
places ill the said town of W
teen .lavs la-lore said view,
make return ol his doing" hereit
Imsstotieis, at the time ami pluc
VlOW and hearing,

WM. C. IilI.I.lNlillAM,
Clera.

Copy of petitlJti and order thereon,

Attest.

WM. C. DII.I.INliH KM,
Clerk.

A true copv of petition and order,

Attest,

WAI.TKKC. WAItnWKI.I..
Deputy Sheriff.

two public
Chester four-

llul that lie

to said Colli,

tlxed tor said

api25.mi2.9

Mortgagee's Sale

LMK-X,
PKOBATK COl'KT.

To all persons interested in the estateof Henry
K. Johnson, late ot Winchester In said County,
deceased.
WllKB-AS. Stephen W. Reynolds, the trustee

under the will ..I said deoeased ha- presented for

allowance, the first account ol his trust under
•aid will : „ . .

You are herebv elte.1 to appear at a Probate

court, to be hefd at Can.brl.lge. In said County

of Middlesex, on the twelfih day of May A I).,

1913, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause. If auy you have, why the sime should

nd be allowed.
And said trustee Is ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a cmy thereof to

aii iwrsons Interceded in the estate, lourteen

days, at least, before said Court, or by pub ish-

Ing the same once In each week, for three

successive weeks In the Winchester StAK, a

newspaper published In Winchester, the last

publication tola- "lie day. at leaat. before said

Court, and bv matl.ng. post-paid, a copy . I this

citation to "all ku .wu pcrs dis interested In

the estate seven days, at least, before said

""'witness. Ciiahlks J. M.Tstirk. Esquire First

Judge of said Court, this twenty fourth day of

April, In the year one thousand utue hundred
and th.rteen. ,. , ,W. E. KOOKKS. Hcgister.

apr'i'i.mj'J.9

Stored and insured against moths, flrt

•nd Uieft. Repairing and remodelling, fjew

«arroent» made to o<der at ie»» than half of

»«ason's rush pricci^Styje^eicl us v c

.

By virtue and in execution of the power nf sale

contained in a certain mortgage deed given by

Elizabeth J. Aver to James J. Myers, dated

September 8, IWH, Mild recorded with Middlesex

South District Deeds, Book 3ir>. Page 283. for

the breach of the condition ot said mortgage

deed, and for the purpose ' 'orc'loslng said

mortgage, w ill be sol. I at p le auction on the

premises, in the town oi .Winchester, on the

13th day of May, 1913, at 2 o'clock

In the afternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by said

mortgage deed, namely:

A eertani lot or parcel ol land with the build-

ings ther.-ou, situated in said Winchester, in that

part thereof km wn a« W Inch* stei INrk. being
ihe pareel shown as "Lot ..."on a plan ••Com-
piled hi Ernest W ll.iw.iitrh. Ktiglt eei

.
June 21,

1»U»," to be recorded herewith with said Middle-
sex South District Deeds, and tsulldtd and
described as lol lows:

I
Beginning at the most southerly corner of the

premises hereby convex ed al a stake in the east-

erly llneol Winchester i'ark Street, and thence

I

running tmrtbeasierlv by a line as shown oh
! said plan sixti ttve i05) leet to a stake at the
! n.i*t caster. > '.-..rner ol the Unit heieb} con-

veved ami at the southwesterly corner of Lot
B as shown .11 said plan; then turning and run-

ning northwesterly by a line as shown on snnl

plan forty one and lViu.41.6' feet to a cedar tree;

then turning and rutin.ng more northerly by a
linen* shoe n on said plan forty-two and Mo
l«W feet to another stake, whieh Is at the most
northerly corner of the premises hereby c

veied and at the southeasterly corner of Lot C,

as shown on said plan; then tunin g and run-

ning southwesterly hi a line as shown on said

plan one hundred and five .Inf.- leet to a si -ke

lu the easterly- Hue of >ant Winchester 1* rk

Street, then turning and running southeaster.

i

a otig the easterly line ol said Winchester Hai k

Street "tie hundre I and twenty-iix I'JOifeet to the
|n-itit ot beginning; e. ritalliing, aecoMlng I" said

plan, seven thousand three hundred n?,3U0 s.|iiare

leet ol lainl.be the same or any ol the ah ve

measurements moie or less. Being the same
premises convevwl to the said Elizabeth J. Aier
bv Arthur li Brooks by his deed dated Septem-
ber 8. 1MH. and recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds.
Said premises will la- sold subject to all valid

existing liens, restrictions, reservations, and
agreements, and all unpaid taxes.

F»r further information a« to the terms <•( sale

llniuire of the undersigned at rooms IU21-1U24,

No. S3 SU„ Street, Bojjgj&fflte
Boston

.
MassachMetti, Moi^»Hr»e.

April 18. M» aprlS-*.mja

^-C V*<— BIBL£«5TUOY-OIS •-

—

AFFLICTED. YET A COMFORTER.
Qsn««i» 40, 41—May 4.

"UiHI ijiIKIii 'ji .vi lu llit Hiiinbit ' I I'lttr $:S
,

^gBWOSK.'H, thf iimilid ynmiK t" 1'

m ot 0!J Testament tiiues, lived

hofoi'i' the tlajs of s|ili'it-tiet!eV

lin^', tiiiil hence wa* itiereiy a

BPurnl luan. not a Christ inu, lie UttU ;

iDlterited stroiiK fnlth in the ti<«l of •

Aliriiliitin, wliu hutl promisei) that tilti-

tAuteiy a bless i till should come to all
;

people throif.'h Jncoli's p.isierlt.v. Jo- ;

sepb revereuced Uiul, ami soiitrlit to

llvv nobly— to hate (.oil's approval.

Joseph's faithfulness was rewarded
by his advancement to the position of

steward lu his master's house. Hut
Just at the height of his prosperity, his

master's wife, antiered by his stead
fastness to principle, falsely accused

him, and he was cast Into prison Only
God and himself knew of his Inno-

cence. The Adversary bad made cir-

cumstantial evidence so strung that

Joseph's guilt was unquestioned

Dreams of Butler and Baker.

Joseph remained for years In prison,

probably forgotten. When lie was
twenty-eight years old, two high offi-

cials were thrust Into prl.-fcu. One
w n s Pharaoh's
secretary a n d
butler, and the
other the hentl

of his culinary

department. Jo-

seph, whose
faithfulness and
Intelligence had
niude him gener-

al overseer of

the prison, ten-

dered sympathy
to those men.
Learning Hint

the) were trouble,. Iteenusp of impres-

1

sive dreams, he voluiiicem] l.nterpre- ;

t:i Hons. Ik- told the butler that with- i

In three tliys he would In- restored to

the ki i^'s fnvor, but informed the

baker Hint ln< would lie executed Then
he besoiigbl the butler to bring his

ease before i'.so ; i .per atilliorltius, that

lu. lUigbl be released.

But iilas' The butler forgot all

about his prisoner friend for two
yours Then I'lciraoli had dl'eiiins

which uone of the Kgyptian wise nien

could Interpret. With npologies for

his neglect, the butler told Pharaoh
'

about the wonderful young man who
had correctly Interpreted his dreaii

j

and the baker's Pharaoh then sent
;

for Joseph In prison.

Pharaoh's Dreams Interpreted.

Pharaoh related his dreams. In the

first lie saw seven line cattle, and a

little later, seven very lean cattle,

which devoured the fat ones, but look-
'

ed no better, lu the second dream he

saw a fine stalk of corn spring up.

bearing seven full ears, nnd then an-

other stalk with seven withered ears.

The latter swallowed the former, but

looked none the better.

Joseph (illicitly interpreted the

dreams, first giving God the glory.

They foreshadowed seven plentiful

years, followed by seven years of

famine. He then suggested that an
agent be ap|K>lnted to buy up the sur-

plus grain during the years of plenty,

and store It for use during the famine.

Pharaoh promptly appointed Joseph

to the position Thus suddenly he

stepped Into n [dace of the highest au-

thority, next to Pharaoh himself. In

the greatest empire of those days. Can
we doubt that God's hand was In the

mntter? Or that the lessons learned

during Joseph's adversity were prepa-

rations for bis subserpient experiences

ns Pharaoh's mouthpiece"'

We recall the lesson of a week ago—
that Joseph's experiences were typical

of those of Jesus and the Church. The
Blbre assures us that humility and pa-

tience are related to love and loyalty

It is because the Lord loves these no-

ble characters that He counts them
worthy of trials and testings. These
experiences are necessary to qualify

them for the position to which they
are cnlled.

Tha Value of Adveraity.

Jacob's special love for Joseph mani-

fested Itself in favoritism, nnd quite

probably he would have spoiled his son.

had not Divine Providence taken Jo-

seph away. Many
fathers, especially

the rich. have made
similar mistakes.

God makes no
such mistakes. His
people are assured

that trials and dif-

ficulties are marks
of relationship to

Him nnd of His
core over them.

This providential
Jo»tpk Inttrpreting dealing is restrict-

Pharaoh-, Urtam. ^ ..Thp L(ird

knowetb them that are His." His spe-

cial deuliugs are with His consecrated
people— those In covenant relationship

with Him. These alone bare the prom-
ise that all things work together for

good.

Joseph belonged to this line In cove-

nant relationship with God. This ac-

rounts for God's denlings with him
rather than with young men of other

families. The Israelites passed through
many trying exjieriences because they
were God's (tetiple. Many of these they
tiiiu-lit have escaped, bad they not come
Into covenn ut relationship with God
r ut then they would have escaped cer-

alii blessings nlso.

Wherever the plowshare of trouble

has gone, It has made ready for the
seed or HI vine Truth. The next Age.
under Messiah's beneficent rule, will be
the time of sowing seeds of knowledge
af i!»d and a ppreclatJon of His glori-

ous rhuracter The.results will be won-
derful, as the Scriptures declare-

On Monday, April jS. the Boston Ele- ;

vntcd kailwav Company began the
operation of express service titirine tin?

|

evening rush hour on tin ee Somerville
am! .Mt-uiord lines, running from Sullivan
square.

Ihe Medforcl Hillside cats .ire now
operated without stvpumg to leave pas
senders between Sullivan Square and
ihe top ol \\ inter Hill, trom 5.30 to 6.30

p. m.
Between «. p. m. and 6.30 cars on the

Wuburn ami West Meuiord lines Mill

not stop except to lake on passengers
between Sullivan Squate ami the too ol

Winter Hill. Tnis service is established
111 compliance with the recommendation
ot the Transportation Committee ol the

Medfotd Board of Aldermen, and the

requests ot numerous residents 01 Wo-
bum and Winchester.
Beginning last Tuesday all cars leaving

Harvard Square ioi Arlington between 5
ami 6.30 o. m. commenced running ex-

press to North Cambridge. Thev are
plainly marked with sign* leading, "Ex-
press to North Cambridge Carhouse."
and will not stop to leave passengers be-

tore reaching that point.

The annual spring mtei -class track

meet of the High School was held on
Manchester Field last Saturdav after

in 1011. It lesuhed in a victory for the

Seniors bv a score of 36 to 21. The
Juniors scored n points and the sopho-
mores 1. James Tenaligan scored 19 of

the Seniors *6 points.

The summary

:

100 yard dash—won by lames Pc-nali-

gan '13 ; H. W. Kobrman '13, second ;

K. C. Strawbridge '13. third.

220 yard dash—won bv H. W.
Rohrman '13 : H. Woods 'n. second; K.

C Strawbridge '13. third.

Mile run - won by P. Wait, 'u, 1).

Case '14. second ; S. Fhippen, '15,

third.

High 1timp—won by J. I'enaligan. 13'

B. Woods '14, second : C. K. Tutein,
'13. third.

itioatl iunio—won bv It. Woods '14.

1. I'enaligan '13, second: R. i". Straw-
biidge 'i.v third,

Hint put—won by J. I'enaligan. '13,

J. hall. '14. F. Cktty, '1... tlnriK

Kelnv rat e won b\ i«jit— K. C. Straw-

I.ridge. F. Getty, J. Penaligan, H. W.
Koliruiaii.

OPPOSE ELEVAIING TRACKS.

A leader sends the STAK the follow-

ir.e :

Protests against the Commission's
plan ior abolishing die Qtuncy grade
1 rossings were voiced lust week before .1

committee ol the City Council. From
the applause it secni-tl that the speakers
for depressing the tracks were in favor

with a majority of those present. The
plans of the special loinniission cali lor

an elevation oi the tracks through
ytiincy anil Quiiicy* Adams, while tlie

citizens w ho are opposing these plans are

Striving lor a depression oi the tracks.

(tUstave B. Hates, who ha-i had plans

of Ins own made, objected to the com-
mission's plans in Ihe strongest terms.

Mr. Hates calls the proposed elevation ol

the tracks a " Chinese wall," which is

to be built for all time, and he insists

that if the railroad is allowed to work on

the plans of the special commission this

"wall" will divide .the city into two
separate'and distinct sections.

Good lorYou
When the cream contains the
proper amount of butter fat — the

flavor! and extracts pure—every

plate is as nutritions and wholesome
as any article of food you can eat.

But be sure of it*, purity. You get

ice cream of guaranttid purity if

you ask for

Jersey

—the kind made of only pure, rich,

tested cream, the pitreil flaior- and
ettnc s -in I t e finest quality cane
mi ..r. t) .1 IS vear experience and
unsurp.i8.se.il itii-si linanufaitute

a sure yon i^e crtam of refreshing

d .-liciousnevt and ail round good-
ness, superior to th m< ft eNacting
r?>piir»me'it9 nf tl • State a:, i Fed*
eial Pure Food Laws.

/. for th* Jtnty lltn
At -,i .eu.n'ng drjggiili' and

confrttiontrt'
Cy ihe plait or pachaf

JTC3SEY ICE CUT. "M CO.
Laimnce, M -jS.

FOB SALE BY

I *»u *•% »° '«o no p4«p««is

To Our Friends and Neighbors
You know us. You know we would not—that we could not

afford to—go back on our word. Nor can you afford *o ignore
tbis money-back-if-not-satlsfied offer on this splendid laxative.

We honestly believe we have the-

best bowel remedy ever made-—the
n>o*t ph'asaiit-to-tnke. most per-
manently beneficial laxative for relief

from the miM-ries and dangers ariaiug
from constipation.

We wouldn't say thU if we didn't
believe it to be true. We wouldn't
rink our reputation by making »uch
•Utem.-r.ta did we not feel sure you
would fiud them true.

Our faith ia built both on the
knowledge of what Rexall Orderliea
are made of and on observation of
yery many severe caaes in which they
have proven their merit.

Try them at Our Risk
If they do not abundantly prore

their merit with you also— if you
are not entirely satisfied with them

—

we will refund your money—and we

We don't ask you to
lan't that fairf

Just let the bowels fail In properly
doing their work—just let their
action be delayed and incomplete
•nd the entire system and every
Other organ suffers. Wastes that

•hould have be.-n dispelled remain
to poison the system.

Headaches, biliousness, nervous*
ness and other tormenting and seri-
ous ills are common when the boweU
fail to act duily as nature intended.
All this nitty !•.• avoided, ii you will
accept our advice.

taste Juat like candy. They are
toothing and easy in action. They
do not cause griping, nausea, purg-
ing or excessive looseness. They
tend to tone and strengthen intestinal
nerves and muscles. They promptly
relieve constipation, and help to per-
manently overcome it.

Rexall Orderlies promote better
spirits and better health. In all of
these things they are vastly superior
to old-fashioned, harsh salts and
other purgatives, which are not only
unpleasant to take but which usually
leave Ihe bowels in worse condition
than before. We particularly recom-
mend Rexall Orderlies for children,
aged and delicate persons.

Rexall Orderlies come In vest-
pocket tin boxes. 12 tablets, 10o|
86 tahleta, &St» 80 Ublets, 6O0.

CAPTION: Please bear in mind that Rexall Orderlies are not aold by ail dru*.
fists. You can buy Hexall Orderlies only at The Itexull Stores,
You can buy Rexall Orderlies in this coiiiiuuuitv ouly at our store!

WINCHESTER MASSACHUSETTS

There » a rlexail Store to nearly every, town :„„| city in the Tnite.! States, Canada and
Great Britain. There is a .tinVmii RexaU Remedy lr:r nearly even- ordinary human Ul—•ash SSDecmlly designed for the particular ill lor which it is racom.iieii.ied.

The Kexali Stores are America's Ureatest Drug Store*

Imported Suitings Exclusive Styles

High Grade Workmanship
And this means careful attention to those minute details

that mark really fine tailoring.

My Invitation

To all men who desire to be well drrjsed 1 as!: the op-

portunity to show what 1 have. Whether you order or notporiunuv 10 snow wiiui » nave. imis.iivi j^m wj«v.. ». .....

it will be my pleasure to have you call and look over my
fabrics and woi kmanship. I guarantee prompt delivery

58 WINTER STREET
CORNER TREMONT B OSTON

We urge our customers to place

their orders for Gas Appliances

Is One of the Many A4vantage of Such Luuulry Service as You

(fet from THE WINX'IIKSTKH LAUNDRY.

We have no breakdowns of service.

Our power system U adapted to meet all emergencies,

We plan always to have the bundles ready for

delivery.

WHETHER YOUR ORDER IS LARGE OR SMALL, LET US HAVE IT

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel Win 3«0

J". E3R.SK.I1VE3
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

snipped and Stored

RES. 658 Main Street
FICI. Ho. 4 TMOMPtON STREET



THE

OUK OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK Is open every week Hay

from 8 a. M, to 8 p. it., a1«o Saturday evenltijr*. 7 to 0. A touting car

i* alwayi on hand ready to »bow prospective customers our large list of

propertie* offered for tale In this town. Included in this list are noroei of

moderate price* offered at {3000 and upward, and many new. attractive

cement and chln^e boutea ranging In price from $10,000 to 917.000. If

possible appointment- should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

fm or 471-1.

Beautiful Winchester
Estate

1") Rooms, steam Heat, hardwood
Moor*, electric lights, electric cook-

ing apparatus; steam heated «araj;e,

corner lot, about 'i acres, beautiful

pint: grove ; line view; price *2.",000.

R I DC EFIELD
.lust liiiUhed, plaster house; I)

rooms, MleepitiK po'ub, 2 tile liatlis.

1st and 2nd floors laid in oak: hot

water i eat; lo.oot) sq. ft. land: one
of most desirable section* of Win
Chester. is car* fully restricted;

P#icc *jj 1.500, *-'">ih) cash.

NEW WEST SIDE HOUSE
H room*. 2 bat bs; sleeping porch,

Hot- water beat, electric light, 2 tire-

places. 14.000 ft. land; pike $H7'>0;

half cash.

NEW MODERN HOUSE
In good residential section. West

Side. 12 rooms, 2 batbs, electric

liglits ; bard wood floors, every

modern convenience ; fiver 10,000

ft. of land ; price *11.'>00, $2000

casb.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
would like to sell at once bis most

attractive home, comprising '' rooms,

reception ball ami bat li : plumbing
open, good furnace beat, electric

lights ; lower floor oak, chamber
floors bard pine. ga-< and coal range :

about 7000 ft. of land ; 4 minutes

from station ; in good neighbor-

hood ; price*J 500, half cash.

ID T. HARRINGTON, CO., 4

WINOHESTBR

;T£R STAR FJ

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it conies to a comparison of

We Select ours on the principle that you. first of all. want the

best meat you can get. »So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly* economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage whiie on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or Information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
172 Main 8t. 20 Kilby St., B<

Waterheld Lodge, 331 I. O. O. P.,

Monday evening observed the 94th an-

niversary of the institution of Udd
Fellowship in this country bv a smoke

talk in Harmony Hall, alter tne regular

meeting of the lodge. An entertain-

ment was given consisting of character

Sketches and impersonations bv Ernest

Wright, piano selections bv Ralph F.

Arnold and Herman T. I'oole and buck

and wing dauciue bv James Horn. An
address on the b ginning ot Odd Fellow-

ship, both in ilns country and abroad,

was given by Dr. Clarence J. Allen. A
Dutch lunch was served. The affair was

in charge ot a committee consisting of

$eorge A. Ambler. Theodore \V.

Hartley and Ch.nlcs H. Smith.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ki.cn Page returned

S.iiurd.iv lioin their southern trio.

Mi.v Scliuvler F. Ilerron is a incmhvr

ol the committee tor the 17th child wel-

fare < onii n in v "i the National Congress

ol Mothers mid Parents— lYai lu r's Asso-

ciations to in- in id in rtoMou May 15-21.

Miss M Moore who lias been spend-

(iiu the iutk with her sisttr Dr.

Ifedrika fcioore has returned to her

home in Cambridge,

Mi-.ii Laiigh

lea-les.

i> ill with the

j.ocks rep.iired ami Ln.i liiti d.it the

;v nir.il I l.o-iiwaie htort . 15 Mt Vermin
Mivt- .

s.ei.'>.ii.adv.

A pr.-vi -ui ol 111 Us 1 i..t on. .!'•.
: two

bianotoi tc-s will be gnvn bj put/ils o\

Mr. til-O'g'.' '•!. M'>r«:i\ ill .V Mildly

liiill. VWvln-svliiV, Mav 1 itb at .v.v n.

in Miss Kaiinrnic Kicker, contralto ol

11 v ('. nt 1 al Chun h lt"si- 111, whose sing-

iiu i> i.iIwhjs .1 ill light, will assist,

1 ho annual M i\ C.riv of Ihe Ladies

FrieiiiHy Society ol tne Unitarian

Church will be in I I S itufdav aitetnoon,

Mav 3rvl. at 2 ,v in the Town Hall.

Wlnle ibis i* lor the 1 hildreii of the town,

evctv one is welcome Reserved scats

7.s and so cents The children's tickets

are 35 cents and include ice cream.

I ickeis mav he obtained of Mrs.

Clarence C. Miller, Saturday morning

ait-.t 9 .11 ibt- Town 1 1. ill.

Call at the Winchester
Co-operative Bank to-
morrow (Saturday) or Mon-
day evening and open a
savings account. Five per
cent dividends.

The Water and Sewei board intend to

give the street mains a good cleaning

out next week Thursday and Friday.

Householders should r*;ad the notice to

this elicit in another column ot the

STAR. A good head of water and
Plenty of it makes the present a favorable

tune lot this necessary woik and it will

make the water all the better during the

coming summer.

The new fire steamer at the centre

house, which is here during the altera-

tions and repairs to the town's steamer,

is said to tie a very efficient engine.

CluetDeCourcv is running it occasionally

to break in some of the new men, that

they may be- thoroughly familiar with

such work when the towirs steamer is

returned.

Mrs. lohri Sherman has nearly

recovered from her recent illness and is

cxnected home from the Cape, where she-

ilas been stopping, this week.

(*. ass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware .Stole. sept20.lt,advt

Pox 21 w is rung in last Sunday attei

noon for a blaze in George LeDuc's

lunch Wagon on Railroad avenue. The
fire was slight and was extinguished

w ith ,1 hand 1 In iiu, al.

To open an account at the
Winchester Co-operative
Bank simply mail a check
before Monday evening for
the amount of shares de-
sired. We'll do the rest.
Do it now

!

Tin- Win. luster Highlands Athletic

Club base hall leani olavs Us second

league game tomorrow afternoon, with

jute tiaracn class of Medford. at West

Medlord. 1 hose leaving the Highlands,

will leive oil the two o'clock car.

Early or late, vou can get good food at

Albans Restaurant, 549 Main street.

Breakfasts served from six o'clock on.

until 11. .vi. and good breakfasts, too.

Open 6 a. m 107. 30 p.m. , adv.

Catherine F. O'Connor will take
orders lor Soring and Summer Millinery.
White Hutlding. Room 6. a»ti,3t

Mrs. Ralph P. Redtern and family

have gone to Yarmouth, Me., vvheie thev

will sueud the summer.

Mrs. George Neiley of Wolcott road
entertained hei bridge club on Tuesday
a'ternoon

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--470

BOSTON
120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
Home Cooking

GTIKES
Fudge Cake .

Caramel

Chocolate

Angel

Mocha
Plain

Orange Sponge
Individual Cakes

Cream Puffs .

Bundles for

Lewandos called for

and delivered.

8O0

60c

00c

60c

50c

60c

50c

25c 00c a doz

00c a doz

sandwiches
Bread and Butter . 30c a doz

Cheese and Pimento . 30c "

Lettuce . . . 30c
"

Jelly . . . . 30c "

Cheese and Olive . 3*>c
"

Xut Bread and Cheese 85c "

Cucumber . . . 36c "

Chicken ... Otic
"

Ham . . . We "

(linger Cookies . 12c a doz

Vanilla Cookiea . l'c "

Doughnuts . . 20c "

Parker House Kolls 25c
"

111 a ha in Bread . 15c

White Bread . . I V-

Brown Bread . 10 and lac

Agency for

Knight s Petticoats.

All Skirts

Made to Order.

Hprll-tf

BOSTON DYE HOUSE
HIGH-GRADE CLEANSERS AND DYERS

INC.

Women's and Children's

EXCELLENT WORK LOW PRICES QUICK SERVICE

Now is the time to have your Spring and Summer
Garments, also faded and soiled portieres, cleansed

or dyed a new color.

To introduce the quality of our workmanship we
will cleanse, or dye and refinish, portieres at $1.50

per pair. Other household goods in proportion.

) Sc PER PAIR
Our motors call in this city every day
to collect as well as deliver goods.

Works and Main Office, 253 Main Street, Maiden
Phone Maiden 2C00

eal Estate
New house on West .side of town, '.' rooms. 2 bath rooms,

dace, steam beat, gas and coal ranges, sleeping porch
WEDUIIMRRE.

lire place, steam beat, gas and coal ranges, sleeping porch
Price, $0,300.

HIGH GROUND. House of 10 rooms. •_' bath rooms, sun parlor, sleeping
porch, automatic water heater, hot water heat, minutes to
Wedgemere Mat ion. Price. $11,500.

BARGAIN LOT. Ea»t Side of town, :! minutes from Wedgemere {Station,
about 10.000 so. ft. Price 18c per foot.

HIGHLAND AVENUE. Colonial house of 10 rooms, steam beat, sleeping
porch, garage. Price. 57,500.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY. On West Side of town, double house, 3 minutes
to Wedgi-mere Station, rental $1,500 per annum, Price, $14,500.

CRESCENT ROAD. House of o looms, steam heat, gas range, 2 open lires,
sleep ng porch. Price, $7,500.

WEST SIDE LOT. About 8,500 so.. ft. In heart of latest building activity.
Price, $1,500.

CEO. ADAMS WOOD8
HOSTOS OFFICE I

Room* 73 and 73

16 State 8lreot Opposite R. R. Station

OPEN EVENINGS

TELEPHONES
M..n{i5

&UUJUd18S$

™r i. 0>m(t V %

Plavmg cauls, ioc to 50c
Stationer.

\\ ilson the

adv.

1 minute from Maiden Sip

BRANCH STORES
240 Massachusetts Ave., Boston

I'huue 333)-W Hack llaj

B2B Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge M.
Plum* tOft! t.'MintiriiUu

BATISTE

UNDERWEAR
What every woman requires for

home and vacation wear dur-

Long Skirts, 38, UO,

Long Skirts, trimmed
Ni$ht Robes
Night Robes, special .

Gorset Gover and Drawers
Gorset Gover and Skirts

Ladies* Fine Silk Hosiery)
in black, white and tan

\

50c
98c
1.15

1.15

l.OO

Smith Co., Roxbury
'liune 3Ju0 Ibixbnry

E. Rice's, Chelsea
Phone aaii <Jlii'l»on

III8V2 tf

Lawn Fencing
Electrically Welied at every joint, smooth galvanized finish. Makes a

handsome and durable fence.

3 feet high at 8c per foot 4 feet high at 10c per foot

Garden Border Wire
Protects your lawn and flower beds.

16 inches high at 10c per foot 22 inches high at I2c per foot

Trellis Wire
A neat, ornamental trellis, even when not covered with vines.

J.3 inches wide at 10c per foot 19 inches wide at 12c per foot

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
" The 8tore o

S70-B74 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 630

Mrs. Russell B. Wiggin is visiting

triends in the south. She will ston in

Haiti more and latei go to South Carolina,

remaining awav until the lattei part of

I une.

Mrs. Francis E. Gettv and Mrs.

George Neilev ol Wolcott road have

curds out lor a bridge at the Winchester

Country Club next Monday atteiuu<>n.

Concert by Harvard Clee
and Mandolin Clubs in As-
sembly Hall on Friday
evening, May Oth, under
auspices of Winchester
Teachers' Club. Tickets,
BO Cents. aprls-SSiunyao

Edge lools of every description sharp-
ened at the Central Hardware Store.

15 Mt. Vernon street. sep6.tf.adv

R. C. HAWES

Care op Property Solicited

Rents Collected

OFFICE: 544 MAIN STREET and

READY to WEAR APPAREL tor

Boys and Girls

Rompers

no
Percale and Chambray Blouses 25-50c each

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. f. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W
RESIDENCE, !No. 230 PARKWAY WINOHISTIR

Straw Hats

Girls' Chambray Linen and Percale

Dresses . $1.00 and $1.25 each

Middy Blouses, white or colored 75c to $1.50

Jersey Vests and Pants 15 and 25c each
Infants Long & Short Dresses 25c to $3.00
Infants' new Silk and Muslin Bonnets 50c
Pique and Duck Sun Hats 25=50c

Tire F\ eJ. Bowser
ripV firOOdS StOPsO
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FOR AGED PEOPLE.

Meeting Votes to Enlarge the Build-

ing for More Inmates.

Winchester is to have a remodelled

and larger home tor its aged people.

This was decided upon at the annual

meeting held in the Town Hal building

Mondav evening. Thete are now moie
applicants than tne Home can accom-
modate, and it the mission of caring lor

deserving old people is to be brought to

its lullest realization, then enlargement

was absolutely necessarv. The directors

have had this in mind lor considerable

time and have given the question con-

siderable thought. An architect has

gone over the situation with the directors

and lie has evolved a plan that will give

about a dozen additional rooms besides

making man v needed changes that will

conduce to Hie comiort of the inmates

The cost will be between f-.ixn and
ffi.ooo. and of this amount several public

sainted cili/.ens have ahendv pledged

$2,7 v>. The directors will endeavor not

to disturb the permanent tunc) of (lit:

institution, the interest of which is used

in assisting to meet current expenses of

the Home. It is proposed to solicit con-

trbutions to meet the entile cost "I the

improvement, and the indications are

that tue money w ill be ouicklv forth -

coming. Thus the anticipated changes
will not piuvt: a burden to the Home.
Work on remodelling the building

will be commenced in Hie earlv summer,
so that bv next tall evervtlnug will be in

running ordei, and the waiting appli-

cants admitted to the Home. The
Home has had a piosperons vear an I

the inmates have been carefully looked

alter. Aside fr >m this but little can be

said, as the routine and management is

about the same trom vear to vent—the
Home performing its mission in a

splendid manner.
'1 he President, Mr. Preston Pond, pre-

sided at the meeting Monday evening

and the teoorts o< the secretary. Mr. C.

F. Dutch, and of the treasurer. Mr. H.

C. Sanborn, given below, showed an en-

couraging vear. An effort will be made
this vear to increase the membership.
The following officers were elected :

President- Preston Pond
Vice Presidents—Marshall W. Jones,

Mrs. E. Florence Kelley, Frederick S.

Snyder
Treasurer—Harry C. Sanborn
Auditor—George H. Carter
Secretary - Charles F. Hutch
Directors—the above officers and tor

a years. Mrs. Lenore P. Cummings, Mrs.

Edith E. Wood, Miss Alice F. Symmes,
Mrs. Grace I. Thompson ; tor i vear

Mrs. Susan F.. Ranlet. Mr. Charles N
Harris.

Directors' Report May 5. iqi.v

To the members ot the Home for Agtd
People in Winchester :

During the past corporated year three

inmates have died, namely, Mrs. Fullani,

June a", 1912. after a residence in

the Home ever since Its organization or

i« years ami 2 months ; Mrs. Cragin,
January 27, 191.1. altera residence of 2

years and s months ; and Mrs. Cochrane.
Match 29. iqi.v alter a resilience ot

about 5 years. During the vear the fol-

lowing have been admitted a^ inmates :

Mrs. Marv Caroline Butler Julv, 19'i.

Mrs. lanet Lvttou, April. 1913, and
Mrs. Lh/.tbcth Ann Hemingway, May.

191 \.

During the vear. the directors have
studied the problem oi increasing the

capacity of tin; Home and have had
plans drawn lor both slight and extensive
additions. Because of jack of demand.
Ito other action was taken until recently.

Since the lirs: ol April, however, appli-

cations have been received horn three

moie persons In,in the present house can
accommodate. Believing that then- is

likdv to lie demand lor even tuMhcr
accomniod.il ions and that anv alterations

should lie made with a view to the

probable demand tor the next ten or

fifteen years, and finding that accommo-
dations foi nine additional inmates will

cost only slightly more than additional
accommodations tot three or tour, \011r

directors recomeiid that we proceed on
the larger scale Rough estimates of

the cost of the additions and of suitable

lepairs and alterations in the present

structure range trom #7oon to #80110.

This may at first seem out of proportion
to the value of the present building
which, with the land, is carried on our
pooks at #4500. its cost. On further con-
sideration however, it will be found
first ot all that the location ot the present

building is almost ideal, that the build-

ing as enlarged will be adequate and
comloriable. and that it will use the

present structure to such advantage that

the final result could not be reproduced
anew tor anything like the same cost.

We do not believe that we should, at this

time, undertake the capital investment
nor the fixed running charges ol an en-

tirely new building such as you would
demand.
We recommend that the money tor this

enlargement and the repairs be obtained
not b> the depletion ot our permanent
funds but. so tar as possible, by special

subscriptions. But that the burden mav
not tall entirely on the friends of the

next year, we recommend that a patt of

the tunds he raised bv a loan secured by
a mortgage of the real estate. To ac-

complish this, the directors need a vote

of authority from the members oi the

corporation.
We annouce with great pleasure the

gift to tne permanent muds of the Home
ot #10,000 under the will ol the late Mrs.

Maitha C. M. Dwinell, tntee-tourth «f

which amount has already been trans-

muted by her administrators to our
treasury. The income from this

generous gilt will h; appreciated in

meeting the increased fixed charges oi

the larger Home.
For the Directors

^Charles F. Dutch. Seeretaiv.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

'1 he last regular meeting of The Fort-
nightlv will be held Mav 12th. in the

Town Hall. Miss Hazel Dell Chandler
will be the Reader.

During the program and the social

hour following thete will he incidental
music bv the Frances D. Mont Ttiu con-
sisting of violin, cello, and piano. The
following musical numbeis w ill be inter-

spersed with Miss Chandler's rcdm**
;

" Scene de Ballet," Bendix. and
" Humoresque." Dvorak, bv the Trio;
cello solo " Mignonette," Godard, by
Miss Mont and also a cornet solo by Miss
Mont. Tea will be served. Attention is

called to Secton 2 of Article R of the by-
laws :

The fee is due at the annual meeting.
Bills shall be sent to all members and it

not oaid at or before the hrst meeting in

May. membership shall be forfeited.

The Fortnightly Club Luncheon is to

be held at the Somerset. Boston May
15th, at one o'clock. Train leave* Win-
chester station at it. 53. Tickets must
be secured before May 13th.

Club members are temiuded that they
may take guests.

Much Business Keeps the Members

Annual Event Attended by fine

Weather and Greatly Enjoyed.

The annual children's May Party,

given bv the Ladies' Friendly Society ot

the Unitarian Clinch was held last Satur-

day in the Town Hall. The affaii was
a great success. The dav was perfect

for the party, being one of the first realty

pleasant davs of this vear, and the chil-

dren and their parents weie out in large

numbers.

The summer dresses of their varied

colors as worn by tne host nf children Saunders

made a picture in the hall not soon
forgotten, and every childish heart was
aglow with the spirit ol spring and the

sunshine of the dav.

It was a Dutch May Party, and the

afternoon opened with the entrance of

sixteen little girls in Dutch costume,

wearing caps, and carrying pots of tulips.

Alter dancing about the hall they formed

two rows, placing tr.e pots of tulips on
the floor, and dow n the aisle thus formed

the Mav Queen and her two ladies in

waiting, passed to the throne.

Miss Ruth Whittington was the little

Mav Queen, and she was attended bv
Miss Dorothy Ordway and Miss Rosa-
mond Letavour, The Queen was crowned
with a wreath of batchellor buttons and
butterccps and the children grouped
about her throne while the Mav pole
dance took place. This was danced bv
older childien and was well executed.
The girls were dressed in Dutch costumes
of lavender and blue, w ith caos of yellow
and green.
The little attendants on the Queen in-

cluded Misses Pricilla Mavnard, Barbara
Goddard, ulive French. Lucv Thomas.
Charlotte Healey. , Mariorie Teague,
Elizabeth Chamberlain, Marguerite
Merrill . Marv Whittington. Carol Hill,

Marv Joslin, Helen Collamore. Elizabeth
Barton. B.iruaia Walters. Marjorie
urdwav.
The Mav Pole dancers included Misses

Ann Zueolin, Thelma Trott. Pauline
Folger, Georgianna Waiters Elinor
Schilbarth. Alice Chamberlain Esther
Lombard. Georgiauna Brown Emma
Brown. Frances Hill, Muriel Thomas.
Dorolhv Fessenden, Leslie Brown.
Dorothy Soulier, Catheiine Pike.
Annette Mason.
General dancing bv the children fol-

lowed the May I'o'e dance, being en-
joyed until six, The dancing was in

charge ot Miss Marv Kellogg, who also

arranged the special dances.
The committee in chaige ol the party

was composed ol Mis Oren ('. Sanborn,
Mis. George H. Knot. Mrs. |oel II.

Metcalt. Miss Alice Mason and Mrs.
Claience Miller.

ORGAN RECI TAL.

The last recital of the series of monthly
Organ Keciials given at the Church of

the Epiphanv during the season will be
given next Sunday alternoon at 4.15
o'clock. Mr. J. Albert Wilson, organist
will be assisted bv Mr. Arthur Allen,
trombonist. Mr. Langworthv Burwell
organist, w ill play the hrst two numbers
on the programme which will be as
follows :

Second Sonata Mendelssohn
(a) Grave (bt'Adagio
(c) Allegro

Andantino Lemare
" Bv the Sea " Schubert

Mr. Allen
Grand Chorus Guilmant
Capriccio Lemaigre
Selected

Mr. Allen
Taunhanser March Wagner
A short musical set vice will follow

the Rec1t.1l at which the following

anthems will be sung :

M ignificat and Nunc Dimittis in E Flat
Parker

" O Brightness ot the Immortal Father's

Face" Andrews
" O God Our Help" Grieg

RECITAL .

At the Recital given bv Dupils of Mr.
George M. Morlev in the Assembly Hall,

Wednesday, May 14, at 3.30. Miss Ricker
will sing
" My Lover He comes on the Skei

Clough Lignter
Soft Footed Snow Lee
Sun and Moon Hawlev
When the Roses Bloom Reichert
Sluing Brown
Two pianofortes

Sonata m F and C Major Mozart
Invitation a la Valse Weber Brauer
Mizti-Katzchen Behr
Jubel Overture Weber

Eight hands.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

The Hosnit.il Committee wish to re

port that the awnings asked for in last

week's issue ot th- STAR have been
provided bv one of out getietous towns-

men. Thtse awnings will not only add
to the outside appearance oi the Hospital

but will prove a great comfort to the

inmates.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

Mav 7—24. '9LV
Exhibition ot Photographs. "The

Cultivation and Manufacture of Cotton
and Silk," loaned by the Libraiv Art

Club. _ _ .. .

Mav 5, $$m
The Board met at 7.30 p. m. All

present.

The report of the Auditor of the

balance to the credit of Accounts under

direction of the Board ot Selectmen at

the close of business April 30th. was
received and referred to Committee oil

Accounts.

The resignation ot Howard S.

Cosgrove as ballot clerk was read and
accepted.

In the matter of consuueton ot Lawsoti

road a waiver ot damages was received

and filed signed by William S. and
Charles F. Newell, Trustees ot the Estate

ol Ellen A. Newell, holding the town

harmless in damages on account ot anv

diverting of the drain which at the

present time runs through their land.

An application tor license to deal in

second hand articles at 11 Irving street

for the twelve months ending Mav 1

1914, was received signed bv Fred A.

aupioved bv the Chief 01

Police and gianted subject to the pay-

ment ot the fee of #2.

An application for permit to carry a

loaded pistol or revolver to Mav I,

1914, was received, approved bv the

Chief of Police, and granted.

A letter was received and referred to

the Park Commissioners from Frank A.

Cutting complaining ot the condition of

the ponds, especially at Swanton street,

where the tannery people were allowed

to dump their refuse into the water

thereby contaminating it and the solid

matter like barrels and boxes floating

down through the Town and accumula-

ting at .various places, particularly at the

dam next to Main street, and suggesting

that iome of the Town help remove the

rubbish and burn it up.

The Cletk was instructed to have 100

copies ot the rules oi the Fire Depart-

ment as adopted at a ptevious meeting

printed 'or the benefit of the Department.

The Town Hall Committer wete

authorized to purchase a Hag for the

Town Hall Building and make repairs

to the flag pole.

An application for state aid was en-

dorsed and ordered forwarded to the

Commissioner ot State Aid and Pen-

sions.

A petition was presented bv Mr. Frank

II. Welsh in support Ot his application

lor a license for a billiard and pool room
at 622 Main street. The committee on

Police reported thai the Chiel ot Police

had now no objection to granting the

license under certain stipulations as to

the conduct oi the place and it was vot»d

to reconsider the vote ol Aord 21st. It

was then voted that a license for a

billiard and pool room be granted to

Frank II. Welsh, 622 Miin street, lor the

vear ending Mav 1, 1914, subject to the

payment pi the fee ot $10 and to his

agreement with the Chief >>i Police in re-

gaid to conducting the licensed premises.

On the complaint of Mrs. Margaret

Abercromhie presented April 2S1I1

concerning the manner in which certain

electric poles had been located on

Lagrange street the Committee on Street

Lights reported that thev had failed to

find anv decided cause for complaint and

the report was accepted and filed.

A quotation was received trom the

Barber Asphalt Paving Co.. for Trinidad

Liquid Asphalt Grade B of 7 cents per

gallon in tank cars free on-board Maurer,

N. J., equal to S 1-5 cents per gallon

delivered on car at Winchester, and re-

feried to Committee on Ways ami

Bridges. The Commitee. reported

recommending the purchase and it was

voted that the Committee on Ways and

Bridges be and thev hereby are

authorized to contract with the Barber

Asphalt Co.. for the necessary Trinidad

Liquid Asphalt B. to resurface Church

street at the price ot S 1-5 cents per

gallon delivered at Winchester or 7 cents

per illon. Iree-on-boatd Maurer. N. J.,

as quoted.

The Committee on Ways and Bridges

was authorized to purchase 600 tons ot

pea coal.

The Committee on Wavs and Bridees

recommended that the contract for

granite cutbmg. inlets, bounds and

paving submitted bv S. and R. J. Lom-
bard, April 21st, be accepted.

The Committee on Ways and Budges
recommended that the contract tor

crushed stone be awarded to T. Quigley,

Jr. on his bid ot 75 cents per ton free-

on-board at plant of th° Winchester

Rock & Brick Co., as submitted April

2MI1. and it was
Voted, three to one Mr. Davidson

voting in the negative, that a contract be

entered into with T Quigley, Ir.. where-

by lie shall furnish to the Town clashed

stone at the crusher of the ulant of the

North Winchester Stone Co.. as and

when ordered by the Superintendent ot

Streets between date of said contract ami

i
first dav of December 1913. at the price

of -5 cents per ton at the crushei ; the

amount ot stone so to be furnished to he

not less than 1500 tons and sucn amount
111 excess as may be requited not ex-

ceeding the amount now on hand less 600

tons.

The Edison Electric Illuminating

Comoanv. returned at the requets of the

Board the order passed Aoril 28th. under

which that company was granted per-

mission to construct and maintain under-

ground conduits and manholes in Cam-
biidge street from Pond street to the

Arlington line and in Pond street trom

Cambridge street to the Woburn line, the

same having been granted under a mis-

apprehension and stated that the clause

calling tor the removal of the existing

high tension wires along said location

was improper because 11 carried out

literally it would mean the removal ot

every wire thev had in the street. all their

wires being high tension, and suggested

that the clause be worded something as

follows, namely :

"Oil and alter latiuarv t. 1914. this line

will not be used tor high voltage trans-

mission purposes." The order granted

April 28th, was rescinded and it was
Ordered : Notice having been given

and a public netting held as provided bv

law. that permission be and hereby is

granted The Edison Electric Illuminating

Company of Boston, to construct and

maintain underground conduits and
manholes, with the necessary wires and
cables therein, under the surface of the

following streets, as requested in its

petition dated March aS, 1913, viz.:

Cambridge street between Pond stteet

and the Arlington-Winchester line.

The foregoing permission is subject to

the prompt removal of the w ires now
used for distributing purposes along
said location and to the condition that

Oil and after January 1, 1914. no over
head wires along this location shall be
used lor high voltage transmission
purposes.

In the matter of petition received from
James |ohns on. April 21st for permis-
sion to occupy the sidewalk abuting the
Rice Block on Main street with a paging
which he requires to use 111 making re-

pairs to the gutters and which permis-
sion was granted subject to the filing by
Mr. Johnston of a proper bond for $ 1000.

with suteties satisfactory to the Board,
an agieement of indemitv was received

Continued on page 3.

DAIGHTERS OF ISABELLA

ORCHESTRAL

Review of the Work for Season

Just Closed.

One of the prettiest names ever held

1
Winchester was given under the

auspices of Santa Maria Court National ' plaved. has been on the programmes of

The Winchester Orchestral Associa-

tion completed its fourth season of con-

certs last month, and because of the

success ot these concerts and the interest

they have created, it seems worth while

to review the work and purpose ot the

Association.

As to their work, it has been hard

and notmng but personal enthusiasm

and love of music would have attempted

it. or carried it through successful. The
players in the orchestra are unpaid, and

except for the conductor, concertmaster.

and an occasional extra plaver when
needed, the members of the orchestra

give their skill, their hard work at

raheatsals and concerts, and their time

and trouble in travelling back and forth
;

— entirely without pay. The players,

of course, do not all come trom Win-
chester, but from Boston and many of

the adjacent towns. What is more im-

portant, as well as noteworthy, is that

the orchestra is instrumental!)' a com-
plete one. comprising plavers of all the

instiuinents, strings, wood wind and
brass, that are demanded in the large

orchestras ot our times. The orchestra

has a membership ot sixtv plavers. the

mqoritv of them being trained musicians

and teachers of music. As to the work
done bv the orchestra since its organiza-

tion, and what it lias offered to the

public, the following list of composers

whose music they have plaved will give

a fair idea. The list follows :—

Beethoven. Mozart. Mendelssohn.

Johann Strauss, Ed German, Remecke,

Gounod. Wagner, Luigini, Offenbach.

Nicolai. Haydn. Schubert. Deslibes.

Rossini, Phippen, Gluck. Mosckowski.

Erkel. Elgar. Sterndale. Bennett. Kriens,

Goldmark. Weber, Maillart and others.

Among the notable soloists who have

appeared with the orchestra are Mr.

Ernst Perabo, Mr. Joshua Phtopen, Mr.

Fred.Mahn. Mrs. Sundelius, Mrs. Calveit.

Mrs. Hilton, Mr. Cartwright, Mr. Poduos

and Mrs. Littletield. Also quite a large

part ot the music the orchestra has

Order D. of 1 . ill the Town Hall. Mon-
day evening.
The decorations consisted of a floral

scheme pink and whit? 10-es transform-
ing the interior in'o a beautilul rose

g..:;den. A myriad of colored lights

combined with the beautilul gowns ot

the ladies made a picture not easily fot-

gotten. The waltz of Ro^es was one of

the features oi the evening, during which
a shower ot fragrant rose petals de-

scended on a throng Ol happv dancers.
The invited guests ot the evening

were

May 10. Saturday. Winchester Court,

try Club. Medal play, spring cup,

tlist round. Entries close May Oth.

May 10, Saturday. 3.30 p. nr. Base
ball game on Manchester Field. VT.

H. S. vs. Wellesley.

May 14, Wednesday. 3.30 p. in. Rase
ball game on Manchester Field- W. H.

S. vs. Belmont.

May 14. Wednesday, 3.30 p. m.
Pianoforte recital by pupils of Mr.

George M. Morloy, Assembly Hall,

High School, assisted by Miss Bicker,

Contralto.

May 13. Tuesday. Annual meeting

of Y. M.|C. A, Auxiliary at '.J.80 In Con-
gregational church pai!.>r«.

May 20, Tuesday, 8 p. m." Regular

meeting of Deliberative Assembly.

May 'JO, Tuesday, Winchester Coun-
try Club. Ladies' match at 1 p, m.

Approach putting for mixed teams.

May 21, Wednesday. Whist and
daiuing parly, under the direction of

Mrs. Henry C. Blake.

May 22, Thursday. 3.30 p. 111. Track
Meet on Manchester Field. W. U.S.
vs. Stoneham.

May 2*. Friday, 8.00 p. nr. Concert

in the High Sohool Assembly Hall.

Given by the High School Orchestra

and Chorus.

May 24, Saturday. Special meeting

of Winchester Boat Club followed oy
smoke talk.

May 24. Saturday. " Princes* Klku,"
given by the If. F. Club in Waierfleld

Hall at 8 p. to.

May 27. Tuesday. 3.30 p. m. Base
Ball Game on Manchester Field.

W. H. S. vs. Dedhaiu.

May 30, Friday, 10.15 a. m. Rasa

ball game on Manchester Field, W. H,

S. vs Class of 1004.

June 7, Saturday. The June Break-

fast by the Visiting Nurse Association

In the Town Hall, « to a. m.

HER 83d BIR1 HDAY.

the Boston Symphony Orchestra dining

the past two seasons, which is a measure
.

of both its am "ition and its technical

skill. But the question will be asked :—

in tact, often has been asked: "How 1

well do thev plav ? " It is a fair ques-

tion, and lottuuatelv can be easily

answered. A Boston musician, alter

hearing oneol their conceits, said: "Why
I thought vou had 1 11st a little orchestra

Territorial Deputy, Mrs! Marv I trteying for the fun of it, but you've got

Co .'an of Stoneham, Miss CngaM. Miss a big orchestra and a mighty good one.
Scallev, G. R ol Stoneham Cur. Dis

j T ,iev real , v ,)|a ,, we |i... Another com-

iVrs:V;S;,n
N

l:,

s

s,o!^;,li;.
K,Uv

' &\~**.u>&*****m mm r**u
All euteit.iinmeiil was given which was

111 chaige ot Chillies J. Nairobi con-
sisting of solos bv Miss Kath rine

Corcoran of Stoneham. dances in Scotch
costume bv Miss Mary Holland residing

bv Mary Kellev, clog danciuu bv Messrs.

Ciamer and Matx trom the Newsboys'
;
sure of the orchestra's musical standing,

club of Boston, solos bv Mrs. Roy am| also ol its hard, honest work.
McGiath, xylophone solos by William, , . nnrnmie of the Otriiwtrai
Cavauaugh oi Woburn. Spanish dances As to the purpose ot the Orchestral

bv Marv McGiath of Bruoklme, and Association, it might be simply slated

violin solos bv Master Harrv Bath of the by saying that thev loved music; saw the
Newsboys' Hub. Miss Alice Walsh and „oou aiK j nml f j t- an(j wanted others

^T^KrKr^kth » «'ioy it with them They have not

took' place in the Rose Garden worked for show, nor for oeisonal fame ;

was under the duection of Miss Lil-
1 not even fot money ; but simply for the

ban E. McCarthy and consisted of a music's sake. To have music, and to

M^aiiv'.^^aua&Vrsss
\

« * -vAei

:

s,,le

,

van, comet solo bv Mastei Maurice Ger- Emerson said :— What is a man but

stein of the Newsboys' Club, solo bv nature's finer success in self- explication?

Miss Irene ,.Cotv. reading bv Miss Mary ... and what is Ins speech, his love

^S^^AS^SiSS o,painting.
i

.oveofnature.buta
?

t,..hner

Mts. Josephine Kane, Mrs. Patrick

Noonan Mrs. William A. Davidson.
Mrs. Henrv Blake, and Mrs. lohn C.

val Orchestra, and thought it practically

as good in technic, but rather less steady

and confident 111
" attack." These

opinions trom competent outsiders are

unbiassed, and should give a just mea-

Sullivan, ]r. They were assisted in

serving by Florence McCarthy, Esther
McCarthy, Mildred Hanold. Alice
Blake. Kathleen Keimeallv. Elizabeth

Noonan. Mary Holland. Daniel Glendon,
George Sullivan, and Joseph u'Connot.
The matrons were Mrs. Richard Glen-

don, Mrs. John McNally. Mrs. lohn F.

O'Connor. Mrs. Patrick Kenneallv. Miss

Marv Riley. Mrs. George LeUuc. Mrs.

Bernard Matthews, Mrs. William Vavo
and Mrs. Joseph O'Connor, Mrs. lames
Brine.
Miss Lillian McCarthy was Boor direc-

tress, assisted bv Mrs. Frances Sullivan,

Mrs. Sadit Brine. Mrs. Annie Vayo,
Miss Minnie O'Lenry. Miss Miv Kenney,
Miss May Harrold, Miss Lucy Hargrove,
Miss Annie Folev. Miss Mav Harrold,
Miss Gertrude Murray. Miss Kathrvn
Sheen, Miss Nora O'Loughhn. Miss
Fiances O'Loughlin, Mrs. Minnie Noo-
nan.

AT
CALUMET CLUB.

success?— all the weary miles and tons of

space and bulk left out. and the spirit or

moral of it contracted into a musical

word, or the most cunning stroke of the

pencil i " Tint i* what music is, and its

reason for being. Music is. like speech

the striving towards that "finer success."

the expression ot man's heart and soul.

The Swiss herdsman in his high, louelv

nastuie. singing to the snow-peaks and
the sky. or Beethoven rushine to his

piano and pouring out his thought and
emotion through the keys, knew equally

well what music was and what he wanted

it to do for him. Each wanted it to lift

him above the cramping trammels of

the hnite. and to let his lite rise with the

subtle harmony or simple song to the

highest heaven he knew of hooe, and
strength and joy. For all of us music

can do this, and that is whv we love it.

That is why it educates us. stimulates

and rehnes us. and does us good. The
sailor's chantey at the capstan ; the

military music played as the troops go

I into action; the hymn sung at the grave's

Today Mrs. Charles I) Folsom 19

quietly observing her Sjrd birthday at her
home on Main street. But for an
incident which she sustained toiler hip
several years ago. by failing Irom an
electric car, her bodily health is con-
sidered fairly good. The many friends
wish tor this estimable woman manv
more birthdays anil the continued en-
jo\ nieul oi life,

Mrs. Folsom was born in 1830 on
Friend street, Boston, when that street
was very different trom what it .s now.
and was part ot the hue residential
section of the city. In her youth she
attend) d the Hancock School ana later
tin? Chatlestown Female Seminary, a
noted academy of its dav.
The larger part of Mrs Folsom 's life

was spent in Cambridge where her
fuller, Hiram Welch, was prominent in
its business and political life and held
manv positions of honor and trust. On
her mother's side she conies ol Revolu-
tionary stock, being a descendant Ot
Solomon PierC", who figured largely in

tin- w ar of Indpeiidence.
Mrs Folsom has two sons. Hiram W.

of Winchester. Charles K. ot California,
and a daughter, Mrs M. r.. Deillev of
Winchester.
During her residence in Cambridge

Mrs. Folsom was secretary of the Ladies'
Samaritan Society, an association very
similar in its beneficent oblects to the
Visiting Nurses' Association ol today.
She tilled the position for 25 years, and
on her resignation she was' presented
with a silver service as a mark of the
appreciation in which her work for the
society was held Dining the civil war
she was active ill the work of the
soldiers' rebel corps.
She is a member of the Congrega-

tional Church, and has always been
active in church work.

Mrs. Manuel II. Lombard entertained , .

e h Dassion .;, stwngth and mighty
about 225 ot her friends on Monday e\e- .... , . ., , ,

ningat the Calumet Club. The enter- sP irit ol a great symphony
: the lonely

taihinent was given by Miss Marion A. ! her l-man's song are as natural to the

Downs of Boston, and was entitled, universal human need ol sell expression
"Little Talks on North Alrica." Mi

Downs has recently tetuined from
15,000 mile motor trip through Algeria.

Tunis and N01 th Atri a, visiting manv
parts and tribes which seldom see
Europeans. She gave a very entertaining

and graphic desciintiou ot the country,

people and custodies, illustrating her talk

by tolk songs and dances while wearing
the various native costumes. She was
assisted 111 hei work bv the guide who
accompanied her.

A collation was setved during the
' evening.

a« the matin song of the bird,—and as

necessarv. "All over Europe." savs a

traveler, "the air is full of music. Not

only in the concert halls of the great

cities, but floating ovei the dim, moonlit

canals of Venice: dropping down to one
from the far green height ot a glacier-

buttressed Alp in the soft, eltin tones of

thealohorn; gushing out in a burst ot

throbbing guitar chords and passionate

voices from the lit doorway of a Spanish

inn or Tuscan faun house. In little

villages and country villas ; in homes,
as in street*, cafes, and churches • on
the lakes ami rivers ; in the tinv inn set

high on desolate mountain pass
; every-

where there was music. But when I

came home, except for the opera and
large concerts ol the great cities, there

was no music, and the air was onlv full

of noise." It is quite true. We Anglo-

Saxons are too self-conscious and
reticent for simple self-expression. But

in music, whether we can plav, or sing,

or only listen, we can find the means of

satisfying that natural human need of

life-expression :—ot "the sweet 'and

smart ot personal relations, ol beating

hearts, and meeting eyes, o' poverty, and
necessity, and hope, and fear." For
music is the voice ot human jov. and
sorrow, and asp itat ion. and speaks a
universal language to the hearts ot all.

Feeling thus, that music was a real

need ot the community, the Orchestral

Association has striven to give good
music, adequately presented and well

played, -and it has succeeded. Nor
has it stopped there, lor it has given U9
much music that was also great. "Ihese

concerts have given us pleasure, and to

rich and poor alike, but thev have also

made us think and feel more keenly.

And thev were low-priced, nearby, and
easy to bo to. Of all these benefits, and
the zeal, ability, and hard work that

produced them, we think the residents

of Winchester are appreciative. If not

t
hey ought to be.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Sometime ago The Spectator reorinted

in its cut i lets the poem. ' The Burial at

Sea" and a short time Liter received a

communication irom a Winchester
gentleman who once lu*t a relative by
death at Hea and wnose final resting
place was the bottom it the ocean. " A
long campaign to comuel steamship
companies to make provision for preser-

vation ot the remains ot those who Hie

during a voyage lias succeeded so far as

some ot the larger boats arc concerned."
Wtites the gentleman. "Continued pres-

sure will accomplish ttemral adoption.
It is demanded by human considera-

tions." The grewsomeiiess ot the sub-

ject, speaking at least tor a considerable

Eroportion ot people, leads a large num-
er of intending passengers to ignore

considerations bearing upon the disposi-

tions of bodies in the event ot death
during the voyage. Much the same con-
siderations are manifest in the conduct
Ot people here in Winchester and else-

where who defer, from one cause or
another, the making.of their wills, as if

to quote the tamiliar statement, "the
mere making ot a will shortened one's

He." But itthe companies which stand

out against the innovations wherebv
burial atrsea mav not be the inevitable
disposition of mortal remains, in case
relatives or trieuds desire to have the
body conveyed .to port, tor interment,

were to be discriminated against by any-

considerable number of tourists then the
managements ol such companies might
see things in a new light. The financial

nerve would lie affected, and this nerve
is quite sensitive, even when through
concert ot action anj out awl-out trust

is maintained. 1'hete used to be the
jactot of superstition on the uart of sea-

men as the ground ot objection to the

keeping of a dead person on ship board.
In these days of floating hotels, with
voyages ftoni hemisphere to hemisphere
being made almost with the regularitv ot

laiUny trips across a,countiy,this|partic-

nlar objection has no longer the slight-

est standing,

A member of an old family has a copy
of a notorious book, in which is pub-
lished all the bad things about out tore

fathers mat the writer could dig out ot

history. The Winchester man savs that

il he could have his way. Sheriff Fair-

bain would burn the book and then put

the author in the pillorv. as was com-
liionlv done with writeis ol oliiectiou

able books in colonial davs. Live
youngsteis would have the privilege ol

casltuu stale egus anil Iruit at the man
who casts >|urs upon itead heroes. What
is the Use <>t briiming up .ill the tin-

jile.isaut llun^s, either in history 01 in

the ureseul ' Whom does it proliq?

That mdividal is hapnv who has the

faculty of over looking petty uunli-asaut

things, and ol kt-i-puig Ins mind on the

larger anil the pleasanler things in life.

A three yeat old miss ol The Specta-

tor's acquaintance, sudde nly bun si out

giving at the dinner table. Her mother
asked her what was the niattei, " Oh,"
whined the little one, " mv teeth tied

on mv tone ue."
A thinking gentleman, finding the

fcnghsb language as it stands insiillicietU

for nis hortatory purnose. suggests to

The Spectator the creation ot a new
pronoun. This pronoun, as he pictures

It, is to be ot neutral (not neuter)

gender and so will be applicable to

either sex or to botli. At present there

is no such pronoun in our ancient

Anglican language. When we desire to

Speak ot peoule in the main, including

both sexes 01 without regard to sex. we
must say, " his or her "—a clumsy and
preposterous device. As a substitute

tne atuie-meutioned gentleman argues for
" thou " the use ot which mav be seen

in the following sentence :

'

' The Ameri-
can who loves thou country is willing to

sacrifice thou lite lor it." The tircsent

inept usage requires :
" The American

who loves his or her countrv is willing

to sacru tie his or her lite tor it." Not
so many years ago the need tor the new
pronoun was not pressing. The word
" American" for example then meant a

male citizen and a male citizen only.

An American woman was called an
American wuntan. There were tnen no

female wrestlers or male milliners. But

today the old barrier? ot sex gtow
•hadowv and taint. Women are taking

the citadel ot the decadent sterner sex

bv storm. Already ttie female barber,

baseball player, anarchist, theologian

and hotse trainer are commonplace.
And men grow feminine as the women
grow masculine. The women's clubs

demand that all schoolboys lie taueht

plain sewing and home cooking. Men
oat chocolates, pattonize manicures, go

to matinee*. Thus "thou" seems to

meet a growing want. Our grandfathers

got along without it. but our grandsons,

ft thev would avoid tedious circumlocu-

tions and constant explanations, must
have something of the sort. Perhaps it

might be well, while the subiect is under
discussion, to attempt the creation ot an

entirely new gender, for fhe purnose of

facilitating retereiice to the growing
caste ot manly women an womanly men.

ft was The Spectator's good fortune

recently to hear an elouuent sermon
upon " Happiness." ami The Spectator

was led to meditate that it takes some
time before we are leadv to believe it,

but it is ttue enough that if we grow and
develop at all as the veats go speeding

by. the defeats and the hard, hard tests

must take a hand as well as the

pleasanter triumphs. And we must look

at life in its ugliet angles as well as us

•otter curves. For it we do not. and it

we miss the harder lessons that ate given

to some, or it we tail to nuke the best of

those that come, somehow we seem to

be narrowed oown in thought, in

sympathy and in understanding. And
when it comes to a question ot happi-

ness, we must learn to count it relative.

How many Winchesterites are hapnv ?

Well, doubtless vou have vour troubles,

your heartaches and vour failures, and
perhaps bv the time thev are all sifted

out there is not so very much lett, that

is, not much that is reckoned as making
for haopiness. Because work grows
wearisome, worries multiply and the

pleasures that come mav not seem to

compensate for the hardships along the

wav. But if vou are a good philosopher

vou sav to voursilf when the question

Comes pounding home that if there are

some things that are not at all as you
would like them to be. there are manv.
many othets that vou would not change
it you could and that the wav to measure
happiness is to reckon with the things

that are right, and bravely to close vour

eves to the unwelcome things that are

CALUMET

The regular "rn^Tand installation I
***** W*»* # Wind 'eSter

,

is

of new Officers was held at the Calumet spending several weeks among her rela-

Club on Saturday evening wi'h a big
i tives in Baltimore and the adjoining

attendance. The retiring president Mr.
, <jreen Spring Vallev. and is being ex-

George B. OavK who has servedIthe
,ensivelv enteitaint.d. On Tuesday

tluo tor tue past two years, was giveu a *
,

rising vote 01 thanks, as were the retiring ' afternoon ot last week, a card nartv was

treasurer. Mr. Wii'ardT. Carleton, and ! given in honor of Mrs. Wood by her.

wsv Paragraphs.

the secretary. Mr. fcdgar M Young.
Mr. Charles S. Tennev, the newlv

elected piesident. has most ably and
successtullv served as chief executive of

the club on two previous years, and lie

was given a rousing reception as he was
escorted to the chair.

The officer-, installed were :

President—Charles S. Tetiney

Vice-President— Dr. Irving T. Cutter

Secretary— Edgat M Young
1 reasurer—George W. Annin
Director (or three years— Edwin C.

Starr, Harrv.W. Campbell. George H.
Eaton
The treasurer's report was read and

accepted, and action was taken on III-

creasi ng the dues so cents a quarter ot

two dollars a year. Alter some discus-

sion this was done.
Following the meeting the members

enioved a spread ot sirawbemes and

cream and ice cream.

The breaKing of a journal on the for-

watd trucks of a heavy 45 cat Weight

tram from Concord between Wedgemere
and West Medford last S»turdav after-

noon shoitlv alter four, tied up the

inward track until late in the evening.

The accident occured about 500 feet

nuith ot the Grove street bridge. The
truck was derailed and bumoed over the

sleepers for 600 feel before the tram was
stopped. All outward and inward traffic

was run over the outward track between
Winchester and West Medtord. delaying
the trains considerably. The shitting at

Winchester from one track to the other

kept the crossing occupied almost con-

tinuously between five and six. putting

the electric cars ott time and at times

causing much congestion in the square,

Which became crowded with teams,

a titos. cats and pedestrians.

sister-in-law. Mis. H. Clav Miller at her

residence on Cathedral street. Baltimore,

a number of additional guests being

asked ill alter the games fot 5 o'clock

tea.

Comnlaint against the mail service and

demands ior better tacilities at Woburn

were voiced at Washington in a great

petition teceived bv Representative

Rogers from the women of that place.

The petition was said to have been

signed by verv woman in the city, savs a

despatch, and from the list of names

Rogers was inclined to believe it. He
will take ud the subject with Postmaster

General Burleson.

William Jennings Biyan: "A man who

does not advertise is like the man who

throws kisses to a girl in the dark-he

knows what he is doing, but nobodv else

does."

During tiie illness of Miss Anna D.

Marden ot the Washington School last

week her position was filled bv Miss

Nancy Brigham.

Tnis paragraph show-show laws, as a

rule, are entotced :
" The new

Norwegian government will shortly nass

a bill which will enforce the laws, regula-

ting childten's labor in factories."

E. A. Bigelow of this town, treasurer

of the E. Howard Clock Company, arises

111 defence 01 the timekeeping qualities

ot the docks that adorn Boston s public

places. Me declares the clock on the

South Station is purposely kept two

minutes tast, a bit ot intormation which
i

mav hereatter save some hot sprints ior I

trains. Commenting on the clock doing 1

dutv at that point, he tells me that it lias

been Ionnd necessary to ad i 11st it but

tour times during the past year, the

greatest adjustment necessary beii.g 30

seconds, and the smallest 12 seconds,

ebrated last Tuesday morning. A tew ]
He says the clock on the Park Stri ct

f the members 01 the class ot 1905 weie Church is guaranteed to run within a

ANNIVERSARY OF

1HE HIGH SCHOOL.

1 lie tenth anniversary ol the laving ot

the cornel stone ol the High School was

ureseiit. A stunt program was profiled
and was as follows :

Selection by Orchestra

1 1 \ 11111

Responsive Reading , . ....

—

l"'av«. r .

selection bv Orchestra

Hi torv of the exercises at the dedica-
tion ot the- corner stone

Alice Komkev
Selection by Girls Chorus
Violin Solo

Miss Wingate
Remarks bv Mr. Hc-rron

Speech The Dandy Fifth

Arthur Adams
Selection bv Orchestra
Hymn
Selection bv Orchestra

LATE TRAINS TO

Trains on the New York. New Haven
& Hartlord. the Boston <St Maine and
Boston & Albauv railroads, which have
been operating on a late night schedule
for an expeiimental period ot three
months, will continue such schedule
until the last monthly reports ot the roads
have been filed w ith the commission and
several public hearings have been held.

The results ot the reports ot the rail-

roads and the hearings will determine
whether or not the railroad commis-
sioners will issue an order to the roads
that they maintain this late night service.

The| three-months' experimental period
terminated last Saturday.

RECORDER DANCE.

The High School Recorder Staff gave
a very enioyable dance in the High
School Assembly Hall last Saturday
evening.
The . matrons were Mrs. Horatio C.

Rohrman, Miss Marjorie N. Weeks, and
Miss M. MGc. Noves. The ushers were
H. W. Roh'inan "13, Gilbert Swett 'ia,

Douglas Case 'u, Eleanor Hudson '14.

Florence Amiden, '13 and Ruth Roberts
'ia.

Music was furnished bv the Mystic
Valley Orchestra.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the
central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
stree . sep6,tf,adv.

variation ot 30 seconds a month and the

clocks oil the Mutual Lite building and

the South Station within 10 seconds a

oonth, The Mutual Lite clock, lie savs.

has not varied mote than 15 seconds

mnee a yeat.—Post.

'J he emplo\ees ot the Winchester

gardeners struck Monday morning tor an

increase from fi.75 to #2 per day. which

was promptly granted, and work was

resumed with little delay.

Woburn has accepted the provisions ol

the curlew law and it is now in iorce.

" Princess Kihu." given by (he H. F.

club. Saturday. May 24th, in Watertield

Hall. 7.45 o'clock, for the benefit ot the

Hospital Dancing after the plav.

Tickets 25 cents on sale at Kniuht's

and Allen's Drug Stores, n19.16.23 adv.

Clean white paper for shelves and

drawers, scalloped and plain. Wilson

the Stationer. adv.

Notwithstanding the fact that the state

has raised the pay of its leuiMators bv

their own vote, thete seems to be less

attention to business than ever on Beacon

Hill.

Shrubs. Trees. Vines and Rose bushes,

we grow them, sell them and plant them.

California Privet and Berbens Thum-
bergii lor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttie Co.,

Tel. 42. Meliose, Mass.
m7.tf,adv

Parlor Millinery. Miss Mae Richard-

son, 137 Washington street, marai.tfadv

The will of Mis. Sarah. E. Whitten

who died February 15- in«3. has been

allowed. Charles H. Sleeper of Win-

chester has been appointed as executor

and has given a bond of |8o.ooo. The

estate is valued at |6i.oco all in personal

property.

* Mrs. Annie Craughwell has hied Ja

petition in the Probate Court a! king to

be appointed as administratrix of the

estate ot her husbar.d, Martin Craugh-

well, who died Match 26. 1913. The

estate is valued at ^4500.

An exhibition of paintings, mainly

landscapes, bv'well known artists, has

hren opened at the gallery of Thuiin

Murphv Company. Inc., in ^o Coolcv

Hall, and wiil remain open for public

inspection during the remainder ot this

month. Hermann Dudley Murphy.

Ettore Caser and 461110 L. Perera are

among the well-known artists who have

contributed fto the collection, which

numbers 25 paintings. Several oi the

views are marines bv Case!. "Old Ship"

and " Venice "J .being especially note-

worthy. Mr. Murphv. among other

views, shows one entitled Mt. Wash-
ington." a verv striking landscape.

The will of James M. Hugtee who died

February 8, 1913, has been allowed by
Judge George I". Law ton of the Piobate

Court. Mrs. Mai ion C. Bugbee. widow
of the deceased has been appointed as

executnx and has given a bond ot

$10,000. The estate is valued at $5000.

all in personal propel ty.

Clean white paper, tor shelves; and
drawers, scalloped a. id plain. Wilson
the Stationer. adv.

The business of the late
John T. Cosgrove, funeral
director and undertaker,
will be conducted by his
sons, H. 8. and R. E. Cos-
grove, who will give the
same careful attention and

hereto-

Nobody knows how many people use

railroad tracks as highways, nut that the

number is large is evidenced bv the tact

that 111 the past ten veats 5300 persons

have been killed 111 this country, while

trespassing on railroad property. The
gi eater number ot those killed were not
tiamps or hoboes as one might easily

suppose, but school bovs taking a short

I

cut, workmen and women on their way
to or lioin labor, and others who sought

I
to save time or money . This condition

prevails 111 Winchester, and 11 would be

,
eliminated it a direct street was built

' across the- pond to the Plains, a proposi-

tion that has been before the town lor

about thirty years.

This country seems to be n ighty care-

ful who it lets in at its West gate, but

doesn't care a rau who e nters at the

East gale.
_

Messrs. Charles A. Lane and Charles

A. Gleason of this town leave this noon

on a week's fishing trip to Mooseliead

Lake. Me. M Inc luded in the party with

these two Winchester gentlemen are

Messrs. F. W. Pray ot Newton. James G.

Eisele of Scranton, Penn., Charles H.

Goss and Frank P. Torrev ot Melrose.

The partv .will go as far as Watery i lie,

Me., todav and remain over night, going

bv tram tomoirow to Spencer Narrows,

where thev will camp. This point is

where the Roach River enters Moose-

head. The fishing is said to be very

fine at this camp, and the partv will no

doubt return well stocked.

Mrs. Katherine W ilcox has |retumed

irom the Copp Hospital, where she re-

cently underwent an operation.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Call up 810-M Winchester, for all re-

pairs on stoves and fur 11 aces, and
plumbing, promptly attended to by F.
S. Pratt, Bacon stieet, Winchester.

apr4,tf adv.

at

And then you can proudlv say

The Spectator.

ng. And then yi

t vou are happy.

Elastic bands, assorted or bv size.

VVilson the Stationer. «dv.

For Loss of Hair
We will pay for what you use If

Rexall "03" Hair Tonic does not
promote the growth of your hair.

to all our experience with hair
tonics the one that ha* done molt to

gain our confidence il Rexall "93"

Hair Tonin. We have iueh well-

founded faith in it that we want
you to try it at our risk. If it doea
not satisfy you in every particular,
we will pay for what you use to the
extent of a 30 day treatment.

If Rexall "M" Hair Tonle does
not remove dandruff, relieve scalp
irritation, stop tha hair from falling

and promote a new growth ot hair,

eotaajbaek to us and aak us to return
the money you paid for it, and we will

Sromptly hand it back to you. You
on't sign anything, promise any-

thing, bring anything baok. or in any
way obligate yourself Ian't that fair?

Doesn't it stand to reason that wa
would not make such a liberal offer

if we did not truly believe that
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will do all

we claim for it—that it will do all

and more than any other remedy?
We have everything there is a de-

mand for, and are able to Judge the
meriu of the things we sell. Cus-
tomer* tell us of their success. Ther*
are more satisfied user* of Rexall
"83" Hair Tonic than any aimilaf

preparation we sell.

Start a treatment of Rexall "M"
Hair Tonic today. If you do, ws
believe you will thank us for this

advice. Two aiie bottles, 60c and tl.

You can buy RmbII "93" Hair Tonle
b this community only at our atom

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
Winchester Tht faoSL s,ort Ma"»

There la a Rexall More in nearly erery town
and city in tue United Stated, Canada and
Great Britain. There il a different Rexall
Remedy lor nearly ever-

each especially designed
tor which It Is recommeD
The ReaaU Star j< are AmatWa bfettrrt

Drug Store*

re Is a different Ketall
/ery ordinary human 111—

ned (or the particular ill

mended.

OLD STORAGE
FOR FURS

Pity t!:o Unpainted House!
V.' iu! • ;• ro out in flic pouring rain wearing
• • - '

t cl ithes if you li.nl no protection

u.«'i r. urobreJ'.a raincoat? Not if you
could help i:, y >u say.

Vet some people expose expensive material to

elements without adequate protection.

Th: building material in your house is ex-

pensive and should be protected. Otherwise

it will be ruined as purely as the fine clothes

you wouldn't wish to wear out in the rain.

Dampness causes decay in wood-work. If

you keep out the dampness you keep away

decay. Paint made with

Red Seal White Lead
t Dutch Boy Trade-nark

)

will keep away dampness and prevent decay.

We sell it. Come in and have a talk with us

about painting.

Model 42 Oakland
ODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create a deep

impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies
sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious

innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp itj,as^an

individual design, and the aluminum*steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types --$ 1000 to $3000

—four, five and seven passenger touring car», limousines, coupes

VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontlac, Michigan

gn AS 1 SAVE YOU MONEY on gasoline,

^[J so I can on your Automobile repairs. • My
shop is fully equipped with new modern machine

tools and automatic appliances for the'exclusive

production of first-class repair work in minimum

time and my charges are based on actual value

giveu. Let me make an estimate on your over-

Compressed Air Free.

Supplies of All Kinds.
Vulcanizing by Steam.

R. WHITCOMB
Mechanical Engineer

763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE WIN. 940
janlO tf

386 loylston Street
GOODS

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruoe Street

Stiaw & Campbell
AGENTS FOR CLINWOOO RANGES AND FURNACES

A complete line may be teen at our store

Stor* formerly occupied by Mr. Stnderson. Our new telephone number It Winchester

All inquiries end Jobbing promptly attandtd to

Office open Iron 7-4S «• to.6 p. m. mflM



THE WItfOBE8TER

Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
?each the diseased portion of the ear.
'here la only one way to cure deafness,

and that la by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of tho mucous linlnjr of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube Is inflamed

Sou have a rumbimu sound or Imperfect
earing, and when It Is entirely closed.

Deafness Is the result, and unless the In-

flammation can bo taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing; will be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
t»hlch Is nothing but an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.
_ We will site One Hundred. Dollar* for any esse of
BMfaess 'ranK-l hycat»rrh>thatr»mx>tbecnr»dB»
Ball's Catarrh Core. Bond for circular*, free.

F. 3 CHENEY, * GO, Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by Dross!tt»,*Sc
Take Hsu's fatally FlUs for oonstlpatloa .

Advertisement

THE BAREFOOT BOY.

IVIISS doe:
HairUressIng

Marcel Waving. Mnnicuriuis. Mn*«aK«

OUTCM HAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41 Church St. Te'°P,h°"e
Winchester osflr^

MISS M. I. HOLLAND
taken over the toilet parlor, formerly

conducted by lift Muter, ami is prepared in meet
all the former patrons of the e.UlilMiiiieiit.

MU* HoIIhiiiI I- thorough 'y t-qiiippe.1 with prae-

tlcn) anil neli-iitlfle knowledge Special »ttenii..n

given t" faeUI nni—iiilH, Imlr dying, scalp treat-

ment auil shampooing Tel. 2« M, Wnliiirti.

3in.-«..iiiiirT

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic metlioilii used In the treatment
of the feet.

SCALP MASSAOE. A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring. Paclal Work

Bonn: Tuesday, Weiliieiulay ami Krl.lay, 2 to n,

al»o evenings at my borne.

1 8' Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
KesMeiitlal work by appointment.

TIL. I0I3-W
aprlO.tf

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DIAN SYMONDS

Holding degree from the Msssachusetts

Collage of Osteopathy nml Chelsea City Hov
pltal. ami eertitleute Irom the Hassachusetts

Board ol Registration In Medicine Is located at

43 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER
HOURS : Monday, Wednesday, Thursday nml

Saturday, KM, sml by appointment.

Som. aa53 Win. 284

H'iVtf

mm
* fmm u

Insuiv your property in .1 reliable

company, and in one that will pay

your loss promptly and satisfactorily,

The many reevni tiles are your

jgfcirning. G.t insured before the lire

occurs. Place your insurance with

us now.

N. A. KNAPP &
8 Chestnut Street

Winchester
TEL. 341-3

Tit. WOBURN 310

PURE ICE
OFFICE:

McLaughlin's Shoe Store

Winchester

Houses at Horn Pond

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND

STREET
oo-Uf

Trees Cleaned, Pruned

and Sprayed

13 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

(With apologies to lohn Greenleal

Whittier, and to those old ladies of both

sexes who never were boys.) mim

Bles»ini>s on thee, little man.
Barefoot boy. with cheek ol tan !

Willi thy turned uu oantaloons.
And thv merrv whistled tune* :

With thy red lens, redder still

Torn by barbed wire on the lull.

Strung to mar tair Nature's lace
;

In blind eldeis' lack of grace.
Who let waxing years kill jov :—
Pray loreive them, barefoot boy'! ,'

Jov thou an.— the grown-up mope
Only is a misanthrope.
Let the sordid selfish hide
Uarttoot. boisterous by his side

;

Thou hast mor>- than he can buy
In the reach of ear and eye.—
Outward sunshine inward joy ;

blessings on thee, hateloot hoy'
• •••••

Cheerily, then, my little man
Live and lauv.li, as bovhnod can I

Though the Hintv souls he hard.
Shrews defending new-mown sward,
fiverv mum shall lead thee tbroueh
Fresh bant isms ol the dew ; mKv rv evening ftom thv feet

Shall trie cool wind kiss the heat.
May those souls, now ossified
In then prison cells of pride.

Keening children off the soil.

See the kmdlv hand of God
Lilting lovlesa people's ban
On the Sabbath made for man !

What if once thv track be found
Mayhap on forbidden ground ?

May the elders sink not in

Their mistaken senile sin.

Oh, that thev may know thv jov
lire it oasses, barefoot boy!

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Continued fri-in page 1.

P.

FORESTER
316 WASHINGTON STRUT

wart* Swot

Irom Mrs. Sarah M. Rice, the owner of

the nronertv and approved as a satisac-

torv completion of the requirement set

up liy the Hoard.

Mr. William J,
Stevenson appeared

before the Hoard and asketl for the com-

pletion of Hemingway street and for the

installation ol a proper curbing to keep

t •urns from running onto the sidewalk.

Referred to the Committee on Ways and
Bridges.

Mr. C. T. Lawson. J20 Washington
street appeared before the Hoard and
represented that when the town eon*

structed the sidewalk in trout ol 330
Washington street it agreed to fill in the

abutting land which had not as vet been

dune Referred to the Committee on

Ways and bridges.

In the matter of land development at

the Arlington. Winchester. Lexington

boundary, Mr. H. S. Adam*. i„''l Ames
Hldg. , Host. m, submitted a blue print ol

the plan ol land compiled Irom such data

as he had at band without stirvevs. also a

list uf the pries understood to be

received for various lots as well as the

prices of such lots as are now tor sale,

both ol which were ordered tiled

A petition was rvcievttl from Charlotte

I) Ives and Robert Coit lot granolithic

siik walk on Mason stteet and Highland

avenue abutting their respective estates,

. ihl rvfi rreil to Committee on Way* and

Bridges.

A le tef was received from Mrs.
J. H.

Slinttti. k. 126 Mt. Wim in stteet asking

that the electric light pole in from ol

her premises he relocated as it now 111

lettered nit!) the entrance ol the walk lo

her oronertv. Referred to the Coin

iniitee on St re* i Lights

A 1 tier wis received Itorn Augustus
H. I!i> 'th asking permission to build a

crossing over |he guttel at 7 Bacon
street ami reterred to the Committee on

Ways and bridges.

A petition was received from the Hoard

01 Cemetery Commissioners asking that

Willow street Irom Palmei street to the

Cemetery line be rebuilt and maca-
damised and that the si'lewnik on the

east side thereoi be rebuilt. Referred to

the Committee on Wavs and Bridges.

A request was received for estimate of

cost ol oiling Ridgeheld road, Bruce road

and LMgehill road Irom George C. Ogden
and referred to Committee on Wavs
and Bridges.

On the request of leremiab O'Connell
and H. J. Carroll presented April 2Sth.

that the Town co-operate with them in

building a tehee around the Hose j yard

on Swanton street, the Committee on

Wavs and Bridges recommended that the

fence be constructed jointly by the Town
and Mr. O'Connell. Mr. O'Connell to

deposit one half of the estimated cost.

Work to be done bv the Highway De-

partment and charged to the Fire De-

partment The report was accepted.

In the matter of request tor estimate of

cost of oiling Gift street received trom

William R. Marshall, April 28th, and re-

terred to the Committee on Ways and

Budges, that Commute recommended
that the street be oiled at the Town's
expense the same as other public streets

and that Mr. Marshall be so notified.

Report accepted.

The matter of sidewalk on Mt. Vernon
street abutting the premises of David N.

Skillings, the Committee on Ways ami

Bridges to whom it was relet red April

aStli. recommended that curning be in-

stalled and the present concrete walk

whit h was in good condition be brought

to the edge and the trees temoved. The

recommendation was ordered filed.

The matter ol improving surface drain-

luge conditions along the wall abutting

' RaugeleV on Church street, the Town
Engineer presented a plan which was re-

ferred to the Committee on Ways and

Biidges witn instruction to have it

. cattied out if Possible.

In the matter of relocating the elect! ic

pole in tront 01 the Middlesex County

, Hank Building on Church St. the Com-

] mittee "n Wavs and Bridges agreed . to

Evcrgbody g

Coffee Jetty
If a welcome dell-

.eserla any home. If It
Is made from Plymouth
Rocs. Coffee Jelly Com-
pound. Its delightful Bator

tSS^Jf 1 w"1 J*"*** *ati»-
faction to a meal.

Plymouth Rock
COFFEE JSXI/

Compound
I «?ifinJ P" rA«u8ar ,

.

bes,
? 'Te8*cholM«1 gelatine,—and nothing else. To make

Telly, .imply add boiling water ra piSt
to a package.) Put It In a cool place to

Sfi5!a
,A-%w,

no swJlmeDt. No
look at'a/rl W*« N,»UMo,Ul*°look at and better to eat. Serve
with cream arid sugar. Knt^SHf

k
AH Grocer., 10 Cent.
If your grocer doesn't sell Pit.

i rn.iuth n.n-k ClTHe Jelly Com' 1

pound. send «» his name nuj
'

111 renta and we will mall
you full->Urd package
postage paM. I'lyniuut"
Hock Gelatine Co.,

Boston, Mm

give the matter attention this week and
the Clerk was instructed to so notitv the

Bank people.

The matter of granolithic sidewalks to

be constructed during 191 % was taken up

and discussed and the following loca-

tions ordered submitted to the Town
Engineer tor measurement ami estimate,

namely :

Main street-From Sanborn street to

Grove.

Bacon street -Fronting * Harry S.

Parsons residence.

Central street—To concrete Ht the

Newman line.

Cabot street-Westerly side from War-
den street to last house.

Calumet toul— From Cant. Nicker-

son's to iVedgemere avenue.

Central street —To" include Nowell's

land running doAn to Rangeley.

Church street -From Glen J road to

Cambridge street.

Church street - North ' side from
triangle to Fletcher street.

Church street— Front of Wvman School

between Oxford street and Cant. Nicker-

son's.

Cambridge street -In trout of Brad-

ford property to connect w ith Glen road.

Coolev street—Warren to Fletcher,

westerly side.

Crescent road -From Winthron out-

side of the curve around to the corner ol

Mason street.

Dix street -Front ol Calumet Club.

Glengarry to Church property.

Everett sivenue—From Numhet 40,

north

Po.xcroft road -From Vale street to

Wedgemere avenue, north side.

Glen road - Ftom Number 6 to Church
street.

Grove street—From Sanborn.

Hancock street—North side from
Catr's lo linker's.

Harrison street—Front <>t Number 7-

llighlaid aviiitie— Ives and Coit

pruiK rtu s.

La rence street—From Wildwootl to

connect «ith grarmlilliic on soulliside.

Lakeview roail ••I'win Flanders ~to

Suelling's also fronting premises of

lid,vfirtl L. Rijduin, corner of ^IJacon

street

Lincoln street— South side from Iltgh-

land avenue: to Washington street.

Llovd street—From Mvstic avenue and
Paikwav. westerly side,

Madison avenue—Northerly side f'om
Moulton estate to Godtlu avenue.

Mason street—Crescent road to High
land avenue.

Mt. Vernon street—From Ash street to

Washington, south side.

Myrtle street—North side, Washington
to Ash.

Mystic avenue—Northerly side from

Main stie?t to Parkway.

Park avenue- Norm side to Wheatlev

house, then southerly side to Washing-
ton street.

Pine street—From Sayward's property

to corner (4 foot sidewalk. 1

Sanborn street—From Main street to

property of S. S. Svmmes.
SUetlield road- From Sheffield West

to Everett avenue.

Stratford road— Martin A. Brown
oronertv.

Summit avenue—West side from Mt
Pleasant street to end of the street.

Swanton street- 69-71, P. Ficociello.

Walnut street -Northerly side. High-
land avenue, to Parkwav.

Walnut street—South side walk to con-

nect with tar concrete to the Parkway,
also park tar concrete.

Washington street—Mrs. Woods. 265

Park road to Park avenue.

Wedgemere avenue— Both sides.

Foxcroft to Wikiwood streets, also A.

B. Martin's lot. No. 19.

Yale street— Robert E. Carter north-

easterly side from Calumet road 150 feet

northeasterly.

Wildwood street—From Joshn property

to Fletcher street.

Wat rants »eie drawn lor £3920.65 and

Adjourned at 1.1 5* p. m.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of the B..ard.

When your Feet Aohe

From Corns. Bunions. Sore or Callous
!Si»>t«, Blisters. New or Tight. Fitting
Shoes. Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic
powcer to be shaken into the shoes,
will give Instant relief. Sold every,
where. 25 cents. Don't accept anv sub-
stitute. For FREE sample address,
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, X. Y.

ADVANCE IN
PRICE OF COAL

An advance of 10 cents will probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. tst. We are handling
only the best grades. Philadelphia ft

Reading. Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh ft Wilkesbarre.

86.85
7.35
7.60
7.85
5.85

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 25 CENTS
per ton will be allows! on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

DRINK

LIPTONS
ALWAYS GIVES
SATISFACTION

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

D. SMITH
Conpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

YO. 7 WILSON STREET
Juuel6,6ni

Catnip Ball

YOUNG, the
Manufacturer of HI$h*Grade
Icq Gream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Confectionery. Special
attention to Family Order*.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following flavors <>u hand:

(2RF.AMS
Pineapple, made from fresh fruit

Strawberry, made from fresh fruit

Vaivlla Coffee Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Fror.cn Pudding

Tel. 515

An i>xercl«"r for kc«|uii|i tli<> Cat In hnsltfa,
pnrtli'ulurly Kltlniis when iimwIhu or any City
(.'lit wlien iriMu-rally •onlliiaif to tin; limine,

•\\,<- Ciitiili. HmII in 11 |ui.-k«i!i« of IlAt.b
lllt\M> l.'.Vt'S 11' win !" nu'roltaseil at A hare's
or Knlcht'i. I'hiiriniii'y for in ••t-nts or m-nt hy
iimil 18 it*. In the «|.ilni! '•iitnl|. for (he Cat
lr « I ••••in. HIT I.KI' CATNII'.

Ask for Ur. DhiiIi-Ii'' Cat nl p, always the best

DR. A. C. DANIELS
172 Milk 8t. Boston, Mast.

IPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Car|H>ts taken ti|>, elMaiiMil, rolahl, tnaiteorer

Hi>
I

rt-tl t.-t. U»t- i- Inn I l.y naplha. Rugl
liiHile from uld carpet*. (J.. m- -.-Ht .-hairs re
seated, llalr inattr h made over, th-kit washed
our new tli'ks rurtilHliuil, hair aihlud when
nuceuMiiiry.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Protect your winter clothing from Motht and Carpet

Bugs by using RED CEDAR COMPOUND, 15 cents

a package.

SOLD ONLY AT

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
from but pay station to send an order to

PRINTING
Thai I- prlnliiiK- H.M >I.-IIkIi,W the

I I'l'V I" WW is lint
tin- result "I elm To pr.nl i a
* I H> r r uperienee and
V '• mat-il.il. We have h. at

> ••t " M . e, II will pay you to
Sue us before placing yoiii order.

THE STAR

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FI8H.

TERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kind*

1 74 Main St. Winch est ei

TSUIPHONI 21?

anil specialist on all piano trim-
hies. Ily asking the operator to
reverse the call, there will be no
charge to you,

tosten Offlee, 82 Iremfleld St. Telephone Sellevue 876-

w

Tuner In Winchester o?er Jl years. High recommendations from manufaot
teachers, colleges and the musical profession. Pianos selected for people, saving t

Formerly piano tuning instructor in Boston Conservatory of Music and bead tuner In faetory
13 years.

Winchester 0P.es. F. 3. Sealst the Jeweler, Common Strait. Teliphons 561 -W.

Among his many patrons are the following: B»-Go». Braekett. Hon. Mam' I MeCall, Hob. W.
W. Rawson. Vloe Pres. Berry B. * M. K. K., Bi-Supt. Trenoh, N. Y., N. H. A H. K. R„ Qeii.
Mana'r Barr B. & M. R. R., Samuel Rider, 0.0. Jenkins. F. M. gymmes, Henry Nickerson M.
W. .Tones, C. H.Sleejier, E. L. Barnard, . I. W. Russell," « ' - «'---- -

0. E.lLee, and many other Winchester people.
Hussell, W .1 Rsown, J.
Telephone In Residence.

OSCAR B. McELHINE

ting, Paper Hanging and Tinting
Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

au3,tf

Do yon want good painting, that ts, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then con-

sult

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical bou«e painter and paper hanger.

He also does har.Iw.Kid finishing and tinting, and
carries a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
TiiNStir. Contractor ins Stoic Mailt

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Atone, Aspbalt and all

Concrete produots

jlditilkt, Orltmri, Curbing, Steps, Et»,

I. rs for Cellars, Stables, Factories and War*
bouses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

KELLEY | HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To Let for alloeeaatOBl.

Y A HAWES,
and Funeral Directors.
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M»M»cI.t,.etf, •« »h<-oiM-cUm matter,
BASE BALL.

The proposed tariff bill, it is

believed, will not reduce the cost

of living. It will mean closer

competition between European

and home labor. And it looks as

if the voters of the United States

will get just what they voted for,

and it wdl not do to accuse the

democrats of going back on their

election pledges for they are doing

their best to redeem them right

speedily.

The recent suggestion made in

the Stak, that the electric cars be

run express from Sullivan Square,

has met with a respons- from the

electric railway company, but in-

stead of running the cars to Win-

throp Square express, they are

running them only to the top of

Winter Hill. A recent count on

an outward Woburn electric gave

17 persons as leaving the car be-

tween Sullivan Square and the top

of Winter Hill, and 19 leaving

from Winter Hill to Medford
Square. It would still seem that

if Winchester and Woburn patrons
are to be accomodated, the cars

should run to Medford express.

RECITAL.

A recital ot unusual interest was given
on Tuesday afternoon by some of the Win-
chester pupils of Miss Caioline I.. I'oud
at Iter residence on Prosoei t street.

The voting oeople, without exception,
displayed a self-possession which onlv
conns with intelligent preparation ami
tr.i k ami rellerted urea' credit on
their teacher. At the earnest solicita-

tion ot the pupils and their friends Miss
Pond closed the prolamine with a

Siano solo. Those participating were,
lisses Marion Host. Marvureite

Philips, Alnietia Cogswell. Rebecca Ruue,
Kvelyii Pi into, Florence McCarthv
Virginia h'armei, Heiilnli l-'oss. Alice

Mamilton. Doroth) Orilwav, and Masters
lohn Ordwav. Kenly liaion and Kudoll
Morteiiseii.

The annual exhibition of gymnasium
work and jancy dancnu bv the DUDils of

COMAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases ot contagious
diseases were reported to the Hoard oi

Health iliiriim tin- week eniliiii! May 7 :

Measles 7 cases

Whooptiiu coiij-Ii p. i ases
Chicken I'ox i cases
Tuberculosis i case.

Winchester High School came into its

own last Wednesday afternoon, at Ocean
Park. Lynn, and took a isieat name from l the public schojls lias been p<»tponed

Lynn fenitlUh High by a score ot i to t. fr0m Friday and Saturdav ot this week
1 l.e Vict, rv is doubiy sweet on account

ti „ p d j Saturdav aftern J0„ S,ay
ot the recent contest at Winchestet .

' _ .... . ,'.

between the two teams. WandM. The exhibition will be helJ

Goddu pitched a tine game, allowing in the Town Hall and will be undei the

but three hits, in suite ot the fact that
(

direction oi Miss JAdelineJ'M. lie pie.

his support was a bit rockv at times.
|
directur ut physica i culture.

About 75 striking employees of the
The hero ot the game however was Jim
Flinn, who took Saltmarsh's place in the

fourth. Coming up with a man on base,

he hit a terrific wallop to right centre for

three bags, scoring Goldsmith ahead of

him. He made some tine stops and
throws during the remainder ot the

game. LeDuc made an excellent catch

American Soda Fountain Company-
visited Winchester Wednesday morning
and endeavored to induce theJemDloyees

of the Puffer Manufacturing Company to

quit. No violence of any sort was
in the eighth inning when he ran into

a,tempted and tne me„ were unmolested
centre held after a hard rly.

Newsy Paragraphs.

' Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. Clark of Paik
road returned yeslerdav from a trip to
California.

Miss Lucy lenkins of Chadron.
Nebraska, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J.

W. Suter.

Capt. Anthony Kelley and wile have
returned trom their visit at the Caue.

Miss Alice Shattuck -entertained at

brigde on Wednesday.

Miss Katherme McCull his returned
Ironi Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Daw have been
on a living visit to Chicago and St.

Louis.

Thursday morning about 40 ot the
Italian laborers employed bv Thomas
Suiglev. Jr., did not appear for work,
o formal demand hail been made on

him for an increase. His nun have been
paid from f1.75 to fi.J.i per day accord-
ing to the ability ot the man. Most of

the Italian laborers have been getting

f 1.75 per dav.

Announcement is made of the engage-
ment ot Miss Annie Skinnei. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. lames Skinner of Mont-
vale avenue, Woburn to Mr. Max
Gustave Hess of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra. Miss Skinner, who is an
accomplished musician anil the niece of

Miss Jennie E. Skinner, is well known
in Winchester. Mr. Hess is a talented
musician and he has been a member ot

the Orchestra tor some time. The date
of the «edding ceiemouv while already
agreed upon, has not vet been made
public.

rtgreements have been signed by the
Bttgham-Wadsworth Associates tot the
sale of the eight room house and about
8,400 feet ot land a* No. 63 Mvstic Vallev
Parkwav. recently erected by them. The
purchaser is Mrs, Agues Cottle Norns of

Woburn. She exuects to occupy ab >ut

June 1st. This firm commenced work
this week on the erection of a new house
of eight rooms on Maxwell road.

Through th" othce of the Edward T.
Hatriuiton Co., agreements have been
signed for the sale ot the ten room house
on Foxcrott road recently erected bv Mr.
Eustace H. Biighani. The purchaser is

Mr. Louis||L. G. deKocheniont of
Chelsea.

One ot the Hutchinson market wagons,
driven bv tnree boys,tipped over on Cabot
street Wednesday afternoon. Although
one of the boys uas said to have been on
op ot the covering ot the wagon, none
ot them were hurt ami no sei toils damage-
done.

CASTLE SQUIRE THEATRE.

Shakespeare I* a humorist. This Is

proven by " The Comedy of Error*.*'

which will be given nt the Canle
Square next week. It is a play of ex-
traordinary meniuieut aud was taken
by sbakekpeate from a famous Latin
comedy, lhe scene* of "The Comedy
of Errors" are laid in Ephesu. many
centuries ago, and It* characters are
the people of that ancient city, and
al.o of the equally aneient city of

Syracuse. The scenic and costume
display will therefore be strikingly
novel, and in order that It may lie

everything that should be desired Mr.
Cialg hat engaged the services of Mr.
Livingstone Piatt, who Is well known
a* an expert In the effective stage pres.
entation of plays. He will design both
the scenery and the costumes. The
two Dronles, the chief humorous char-
acters In the play, will be acted by
Donald Meek and A1 Roberts, and their

twin masters by Mr. Craig and Wm. P.

Carleton. Mlaa Mary Keener will ap-
pear at Adrian, and the remaining
characters will command the entire re-

source* of Mr. Cralg't company.

Newth, who bitched for Lvnn had
considerable speed, and allowed onlv

four hits, and striking out 18. Goddu
fanned 11.

The score bv innings:

« 23456789! otals

W H . S. 000200000 2

E. H. S. 001000000 I

Three base hits, Flinn, Berry. Two
base hits. OCallahan. Struck out, bv
God.lu 11, bv Newth 18. Bases on balls,

otl Goddu o, oH Newth 1. Stolen bases.

OCallahan. Bodwell. Passed ball,

Vo.-e 2. Time. 1 houi. 35 minutes.

Winchester High School lost a close,

but poorly played game to Stoneham
High school at Manchester Field, last

Saturday afternoon, by a score of 6 to

5. Six errors were made on each side,

and were mainly responsible for the

scores. Bright uarts of the game were
hard catches by Maguire. Goddu, and
Loughlin. a stop and throw be Salt-

maish. and a stop bv Halev. Each of

the pitchers excelled in batting tor his

respective teams, each getting two hits.

The score bv innings :

1 23456789 Totals

W. H. S. oil 120000 5
S. 1 1. S. (j i 3 o 1 1 o o o 6

Stolen bases, Goddu. Lawson, Salt-

marsh, Holden, Conway 2. Sacrifice

hits, Maguire, Phippen. Bases on balls,

oil Goddu 1, off Holden 2. Struck out

by Goddu 8, by Holden 7. Time 1

hour, 40 minutes. Umpire Cockrcll.

W. H. S. NOTES.

The base ball game with Welleslev

scheduled for this afternoon will be

plaved tonmirow afternoon Saturday,

Slav i", at j. to p. m, on Manchester
Field.

I'liu girls held an inter class tr.ick

meet, which resulted as follows : Senor
85, luniors 80. Fteshineii .So and the

Sophomores 75.

The new steel lockers were installed

ill the bovs' locker room this week also

new telephones 111 each room have been
placed in commission
The base ball team plavs Belmont next was presented with many handsome and

Wednesday afternoon. May ia on Man-
|
useiul liueo articles. The evening was

as they passed into the factory. None
of the Winchester men went out Chief

Mcintosh and his orticers were on hand

to prevent trouble, but no occasion

arose tor then services. About the same
number came out from Boston yesterday.

Miss Grace Hatch, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward O. Hatch of hairview

terrace, is visiting friends at Newaik. N.

1. She spent last week as the guest of

Miss Joan Newell in New York City.

A Boston bound electric ran off the

track in the center shortly :'tter eleven

Wednesday iorenoon, blocking traffic on

both lines of electrics until after two in

the afternoon. Tne car jumped the

track just as it took the cut ve to cross

the steam tracks. The motorman kept

his power on until the car had crossed

the railroad. The center was consider-

ably congested while the car remained

off the track. Alter one o'clock the

Arlington and Woburn cars were run to

the railroad crossing and the passengers

changed tor cars on the opposite side.

A brake Shoe broke from the locomo-

tive of the 4 15 expiess as it was pac-
ing the center crossing Wednesday atter-

noon and was thrown twenty or thirty

teet to one side. It stiuck just where

the electric cat switch tender sits and

had the man not have moved away oil

the approach ot the train he would have

been seriously injured bv the big piece

ot iron weighing <wor 6.1 pounds. It is

well tor persons waiting for trains to

pass not to stand too near.

Miss Julia I'., hullivan ot Spruce

street was much surprised last Friday

evening when she entered her home .md

found some litty ot her triends wait-

ing to give her a linen shower. She

Chester Field anil the team plays Stone-

ham at Stoneham. Saturday, May 17.

The team will leave on the 3.30 car trom
the centre.

Mi. Edward Trott has olfered to

assist Mi. (iuillow 111 coaching the base-

ball team and marked improvement in

the playing of the team is expected.
At Chapel Thursday morning Madeline

Little spoke on " The Protection ot our
Birds."
Capt. James Penal igan made some re-

marks on the way the school has sup-
ported the base ball team. Cheeting
practice was held at recess and it is

honed that a large numbe* will be
present at the game Saturday with
Wellesley. Space for the cheering sec-

tion will be reserved along first base
line.

CHOIR FESTIVAL.

A verv successful choir festival was
given in St Paul's Cathedral on
Wednesday night. Mav 7th. Four choirs
"aug at the festival, the Cathedral choir,

the Epiphany choir of Winchester,
Chi ist Church choir ot Cambridge, and
Giace Church choir ot Lawrence. Mr.
Warren Locke conducted the Festival

and Mr. J. Albert Wilson, organist of
the Epiphanv Church, Winchester, played
the oigan.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
WATER AND SEWER BOARD.

BIDS will be received tor supplying,

(F. O. B. Winchester.) the follow-

ing amounts of cast iror. water
pipe :

34<x> linear feet— 12 inch pipe Class D
72 linear teet—8 inch nipe Class C
1560 linear feet—6 inch pipe Class E
Pipe to conform in all respects with

New England Water Works Specifica-
tions ; time ot shipment to be given.

Bids will be opened Mondav, May 10,

1913, at 8 p. m.
Winchester Water and Sewer Board.
Mav Q. 1913.

passed with games, refreshments and
musicil and instrumental selections.

Miss Sullivan is to be married to Mr.

John W. Lane oi Westboro, Mass., on

June the tenth.

Mr. H. Wray Rohrman left Thursday
ioi Portsmouth where he will attend the

Penn- Dartmouth track meet.

If you are the mother of a boy we
wish to remind you that we carry boys

Khaki pants in both long and short

lengths, also boy's Poroskni' union

suits in all sizes at 50 cents, running

pants, jerseys, belts, suspenders, hats,

caps, blouses, night robes and pajamas.

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

Now is the time to have your
mattresses and nillows renovated at

Beigstom's, Tne Upholsterer, 2 Thomp-
son street. Called lor and delivered
the same day. Tel. 357-W. mv9.2t.adv,

The Winchester Highlands Athletic

Club base ball team plays its third league

game at Somerville to-morrow afternoon.

With White and Matthews in the points,

the boys are looking forward to victorv

number four. Those leaving the High-
lands will take the 2 o'clock car.

Athan's Restaurant does catei ing, too.

Perhaps you didn't know that. Call us

up and let us quote prices. Tel.; Win.
53J-R- adv.

Mrs. Marie Dalsgaard an-
nounces to her Winches-
ter customers a display of
recently imported Danish
embroideries. Mrs. Dals-
gaard will exhibit her

" :h and 10th at
nt

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
36 MOUNT VERNON STREET

Open I'Kilv 3 (• .1.30 p. m.

VERIFICATION OF PASS-BOOKS
43. Clisiiter .M», Act

tliHl .-ill

:

(top,

„„pU, relnn,^

f lmw. requires
inks in ant»«nelin*t>tt( »Iih11 in
in ntch ilnnl vear thereafter,
•l ile|»i»lliir» for renflost'o'i.
hunk Hre mallleil to present
It oik for tin« purpose

1913

111 !••

BETWEEN APRIL 17th AND MAY 14th,

lUi-k r»mk. mat l>e m-nt by mini an. I v

CAI.IiWKI.l.. Treanurer.
»prlt,M.aS.m»y9.9

is a Winchester Institution and the

stock is nearly all held by Its citizens.

It Is muck better to keep a bank

account and draw checks, which serve

as the receipt, for there is always a

risk in keeping cash.

CAMr" TEOOPtf at Dightou.

.Miss Mary Kellogg will sail on May
i;th. on the Cretic for Kome and Paris,

where she will snend the next three

months studying and darning. Miss

Kellogg has been invited to dance at a

noted Roman salon during her stav

abroad. She is widely known in this

vicinitv as an aesthetic dancer, and

already has written and presented

several interpretative dances which have

received much favol able comment. She
expects to return to U incliesler in

August. ,

Mav baskets Wilson the Stationer.

adv.

A fine granolithic curbing is being
placed around the Methodist Church
property to protect the lawn. New
granolithic walks are also being laid at
the Iront and side doors.

Mrs. Edward A. Kelley ot Church
street is ill at the Symmes Arlington
Hospital.

Woman's Guild. Church of Epiphany,
will hold its momhly meeting in the
parish house Tuesday, May 13, at 24s
o'clock.

Mis. Elizabeth A. West, mother ot Mr.
B. F. lakeman, died at her son's home.
No. 271 Washington street, last night.

She was 92 years ot age. The tunetal
services will lie held from the residence
onJSundav at 1 p. m. The burial will be

FOR OIRL8

On an Island, China Lake, Ma.
Aocoromod»le» ieTentv.flTe. Initructlon In

,
.wliiimlng. croquet, tennl*.

mpetent lUperrti ion. Aiidreo
homing, cauoeing, .wliiimlng. croquet, tennl
Tutoring free. Dot

WuGnmC Moort. II Frweis Clrcyrt,

5 Kev. and Mrs. J. W. Suter entettained
at dinner at_the Coplev-Plaza Tuesday-
night. Covers were laid tor.twelve.

Mr. and Mrs. David Chapin of Maple
road are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a son, which occurred at the
Winchester Hospital, yesterday.

It's time the Atlington line cars were
tunning into the Can: ridge subway at

Harvard Square. We have worked long
enough.

Winchester's valuation has been
raised three million of dollars bv the

Tax Commission tor State niid County
tax apportionment Now let us see how
near our Assessor come '» this figure.

Winchester is increased fourteen cents

on a thousand, Atlington h'tv-nine
rents. Medford two cents. Woburn is

decreased twenty-seven cents. Stoneham
sixteen. Melrose twentv-four. Somerville
one dollar and twenty tour cents. Wake-
field four cents. Brookline is increased a

dollar and seventy four cents, Watertown
twenty-two cents. The ereatest im rease
is ot Lancaster, two dollars and ten
Cents. The commissioner increased our
valuation over that of our Assessors tor

last year about tmee million dollars,

Arlington was increased tour millions.
Increase in valuation mav not increase a

rate; in fact 111 many nlaces it is de-
creased. Boston's valuation is inert ased
nearly three hundred .millions and still

her rate is decreased twelve dollars and
e>ghtv-nme cents on a thousand. If our
State Tax this vear should be seven
million dollars our increase over what it

would have ben at the 1010 rate will be
one thousand dollars and our tav will be
twentv-four thousand five hundred
dollars. Are we getting our monev's
worth* It is getting verv warm on taxa-

tion and it will lie red hot prettv soon.
The worms have finally turned after ages
ot sleep.

Cities and towns, like individuals, run
to crazes at times and vou don't need
but one trv to guess what it is in Win-
chester at present. Granolithic walks is

the mama. Get your petition in while
the money lasts if you can, but get it in

anyway ior the numbei ot unsatisfied

petitions on hand when the bond
money is used up this vear can and w ill

he used as an argument tor issuing moie
bonds next vear Never mind the inter-

est i-h.irges or increasing the debt, let's

cover the town with granolithic walks.
Everybody wants them whether tliev can
afford it or not; the real esiate dealers
particularly want them and the rubbei
hole and heel manufacturers strongly

lavor them, besides they are so unartiti-

cial and approptiate for a town we are

Hying to beautitv a la nature. Bv all

means let all else wait till we are satiated

with our new mania.

Every third vear tin- Tax Commissioner

!

fixes the proportion 01 the SinK- and
County taxes the cities and towns shall

pay based upon wh.it he believes then
valuations should be. and ins report just

made shows many decided changes floili

the previous one ot loio

Why not charge for the use of the

sewei? Many places do so and there
seems to be no good argument against
that practice. It would resrlt in making
a better show ing m our tax rate and
would not increase taxes as it would
take care of construction and mainte-
nance and interest on the present sewer
bonds and also contribute to paving
debt, tor all which purposes money is

now raised bv taxation. Furthermore
it is a lairer system ot taxation than our
present one. Wliv should peoole oe
taxed for Water or Sewer debt unless
they can have the service? Think it

over. The charge should be based on
water consumed.

Brookline, Milton Attleborough,
Revere, Watertown. Wellesley and Man-
chester are the only towns with a larger

valuation than Winchester and ours is

laiger than the cities ot Chicooee.
Malnorough, Newburvoort and Woburn.
Our town debt to valuation by the end
of this vear will oe about 3 i-S per cent.

Population increase each five years since

iSgo has been 1 2Sq— 1908—994 and 1067.

ihe population in 1915 will lie about
10.500. In ten years population has in-

creased 20 per cent, valuation 50 per cent
and town appropriations 60 per cent.

It an attempt is made next yeat to

further increase the anpropriation for

maintenance ot the cemeterv it should be
fought, as a large percentage of our
citizens do not use it and should not be
called upon to oav taxes on more than a

normal sum. It isn't a pleasure park.
The Catholics support their own ceme-
tery, whv should n't the 1'rotestants ?

The auto scnool children warning
signs is n good idea, but it has been
carried out in a very laughing manner.
The signs are much too large and have
too much wording, they are of pool
material to stand stoning, they should
not be paiallel with the street, but at

tight angles, thev should onlv be placed
near to school houses. Try it again.
Selectmen

Granolithic sidewalks is the craze with

us now as concrete walks were years ago,
but 1 can see manv people taxing to the
stieet ill the summer time to avoid these

hot and foot uounding walks. They
look well in some surroundings, but are
as much out of place in others as a pig
in a pailor. and us a whole certain)*' ado
nothing to the charms of nature as we
have them here. They are too artificial

and veneering.

I'rice and value are frequently badly
compared and this has been particularly

so 111 connection with the railroad iuves
tigation. Advance in the otock price
adds nothing to the physical ami opera-
uig value of a road and conversely de-

cline decreases it none. It may be said

the price of stock is an indication ot the
earnings of the road, sometimes it is

and other times it is not. Stocks are fre-

quently manipulated and many things

aflect them. This, however, should be

borne in mind, roads mint be allowed to

charge rates that will return a reasonable

dividend upon the investment if the rates

are in themselves reasonable. Railroads

are our tn <st important and largest busi-

ness.

The legislature savs it is determined
to pass the needed rail- oad legislation

betore it adjourns, ami the G vernor

says it will not be pinrogued until it

does, so it now looks as if we would get

it. Representatives liom constituencies

served bv the Boston a' d Maine who do
not look aftei this matter should not be
returned next fall. If the B. & M.
should go into receivers bands theii

certificates would take precedence of

even mortgage bonds. Mr. Brandeis

savs if tne B & M. is taken out of New
Haven control plentv of money will be
lottncoming to out it in up to date ren-

dition and operation, but the parties do
not care to come out betore then and
opnose the powerful New Haven in-

fluences. We have heatd such talk

betore manv times, but it never comes
true. What do the owners of the B. <fc

M.. the stockholders, say about this.

Apparently thev are never consulted by
anybody.

John H. Carter;

INSIST ON HAVING

Onward
IT HAS NO EQUAL

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT
fel.-.'l 3m

OILMAN HOUSE
THIEVES CAPTURED.

Chiel of Police Mcintosh captured

thiee men last Saturday and Sunday who
broke into the residence ,ot Edward C.

Gilman on Arlington street, stealing be-

tween fsoo and f6oo worth ot honsehold
furnishings, etc.

The house was entered Aoril 2<Uh. the

tact being discovered on the 27th. when
the Chief of l'olice of Arlington con-,

lened witn the Winchester department
regarding a double harness which had

been offered for s tie by a suspicious

character of that tow n. Chief Mcintosh
knew that there was such a .harness at

the Oilman house and so it was visited.

The house was f >und broken into and
two tiunks were found readv to take

away filled with carriage rooes. harnesses

draperies, fur coat. etc.

The Gilman family had left the house

last tall, leaving there much ot the fur-

nishings, clothing, etc., and the two
trunks were taken out by Mr. Gilman.

Gu ihe next night the house, was again

entered and more furnishings taken.

Through the assistance of the Arling-

ton police tile guilty parties were ascer-

tained, and last Saturday Chief Mcintosh

captured two in Atlington and one 111

Norwood. There were live in the party,

and warrants aie out tor the arrest of the

other two.

The men ariested were Emerson Law,

27 years old. Leo Kenua. 21. and Robert

L, Scott, 1.1. all.. 1 Arli ik tun. Thev
were 111 Ihe Wobti'ri court Monday and

all pleaded guiltv, being-held i" jtooo

bail until this Saturday.

The house was broken into last

November, but at that time nothing ap-

peared to have been taken. Chid
Mcintosh has inlormation concerning

this bleak also, ami arrests are expected.

Ot the |6oo worth of stuff stolen, tin-

greater part has been recovered

'8

By virtue of tue i«'wer »f »»le contained in »
certain mortgage glren t>jr Clifton P. Kimball
ami llemle Searey Kimball to HerU-rt W.
FleM. .latwt Marcu .'•». ltW, r«cor,|ed with

MM.lleee* South DiftMCl Pee.ls, Lib. H'JS, Fob
131, and for breach of the conilitlouf contained
in nail! mortgage, «III be rold by pubild
aiictlou on tliepremiw* In Wiucbeater in the
County ..f Middlesex and Commonwealth of

Mauachuretta on

MONDAY, tht stcond day of June 1913,

it ttn o'clock in too forenoon,

all aud lingular, tue preniUe* couve) oil by »aM
mortgage and therein described ae follow*:

A pertain parcel ..| land »ilh the buildings
thereon, Ituated on the Northerly ude of Win-
throp Slr,-et In Winchester. In the aforeaaiit
County of Middlesex, and tiouiided and iltwertbeil
h- follow*:

lleiiltining at the Soulhwenterly crner of Ihe
grained promt*** oil *aid Street at laud ol one
Moynlhan, thence the land run* Enetcrlv by -aid
Street, one hundred tlfly (Will feet to land of one,
Sweet*cr; Ihen. e the Hue turn* and run* North-
erly uy Ihe laud of »ald 8weel«er, one hundred
*eren (to,) feet to laiul formerly of one, Metcalf;
thence the line turn* ami run* Weateri) by rani
la- 1 mentioned IhikI, one hundred littv • l.Vi leel
to Inn.

I
or one, MoyniliHIi ; th-iu-e the line turn.-'

and run* Southerly by *Hld I10.1 mentioned laud,
one hundred aeveu ili'T feet lo the point of
beginning, be all of *anl inea-ureiiieiit*. more or
Ie>*. or however otherwiie bom..led and do.
*cribed : •aid lot contain* *UteeU thousand
llO.fluTH »i|Uare foot more or lef*.

It-nig the mine premises conveyed to liessio
Heave) Kimball by deed ol Fred ,loy dated
March '.'4, 1900 mid lo be herewith recorded.

Ihe sale w ill lie made •nbject lo any outstand-
ing lave., t.ix title* or iiiuutei|Htl hen* which
in ,v be (hereon.
Aile,o*ti ot jam mil be required ol Ihe pur.

chaser, bnlHiice 1.. be lmid uis.n paealng paper, at
•he ottii I. nth-Held ,V Tilden. .IM \Va*hliigt"l»
St., Ilorton, Mas... union ten dm- Ir ale. II

the purchaser tail* to lake lit Ic, ihe ,lei«i*it ohall
be b.rtleled.
.May li. Illia. Ili:itli;:it i W. KIKI.K. Mortgagee

not) itiai

Kev. Nathaniel I Merritt rector of St.

Mary's Church, returned Monday alter

an absence ot several mouths 111 tho

South, much improved in health.

A shipment of the F. A. Cutting

Syrup of the 19 13 run of very fine

quality has arrived. Can be ob-

tained of

G. E. Morrill, Winchester, Mass.

F. D. Richardson, Winchester, Mass.

Warren F. Witherell, Boston, Mass.

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMINING,
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Res., 333

WAKE UP!
DISCHARGE THAT DROWSY SPRINC LANCOUR

IE, CLEANSING, REFRESHING, HEALING
Your neighbors have caught on to

the magical effects of

ZIRCON
Cive nature a chance. DO IT NOW

Try our delicious Ginger Champagne and Mt. Zircon Water Carbonated

The Best Crooere In the town carry it, such as

HOME MARKET COMPANY Tel. Winchester 890

RICHARDSON'S MARKET Tel. Winchester 410
and others

BOSTON OFFICE, 165 Devonshire Street Tel. Main 4055
»|irt8 mayS)

OTTO COKE
The most satisfactory and economical fuel to burn In the

spring and summer, fall and winter. Use It In the kitchen

range and heater and you will save money.

6 Bu., 81.00
SIZES

NUT STOVE

OAKLAND FUEL CO., HILL ST.,

Prompt Deliveries TIL. WOBURN 50O »prir«ni

32 Bu., 85.00

EGC

E. WOBURN

Rent Prices
FOR

Summer Furnishings

1

12 o«. Brown Duck Hammock. All Steel National
Shield, Soft Top Mattro.t, Chain* and Hooka, complete

Sold in up-town Store, for 112.78

BUTLER FURNITURE COMPANY
(Succeeding Morrit k Butler, Soman Street)

105 FRIEND ST. BOSTON ^««^5no-.
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THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
WIXCimSTER

Loan

Banking House

U. S. Bonds .

Cash

o% Fund

OF*

8208,304.57

31,210.00

50,000.00

51,093.52

2,500.00

$433,108.00

Capital

Surplus and Profits

Circulating Notes

Dividends Unpaid

Deposits

$50,000.00

49,053.48

50,000.00

21.00

284,034.51

$433,108.99

DIRECTORS

F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vic« Pres. F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee George A. Fernald

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L.

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450

BOSTON

aprll tf

THE COLONIAL
ii famine* or hIhj

lt..iinl by tire week
,,, noiiee. 331 Alii

11.1, Tel. 393. tf

Will glT« tiiblu board
|*rsnns. Diiim r parties.

•liiKle uinal u|«'ii lolepl
street, corner of haWKoli

AUTO TO LET.
CmiIi'rc TourliiK t'ir to l»t by the hour onlay,

for le"int, n|i|>ly t-i owner ami ilrivur, Walter II.

Outturn, I.' AUain -treet, Winchester. Tel.«H-W
aiiO.H

AUTOS REPAINTED.
Bant i.l work .loim. rail .l.i s..ik at i.neo ami at

a i.nee ll.at v. Ill appeal to you. I.

prices to von. Itolmri .1. Carpent
talk

16 S»rw 1

H|PlJ...«I

TO LET.

1*1 B 538-M

.

HAVE YOUR EYES TESTED
By a Keuular "M. I». " Specialist (former

HnrKenii-ln-Culel ol tlm It .xlniry Kye ami Kar
Inllrmnrv) lluiim * to II, >tml l.y Appoint" I.

I. mem Stylo lilasses ttipp.led at |io|inlar prices.

Kxainlnaii. n ami Advice Free. Tel. Main
JW'-'G-W, II. J. McLean, t.'Jt Summer Street,

Hoi-ton. ma.lm*

House of
water rate*.

Furnished run

. «:iun) a month ami
»nl avenue, myti.tf

TO LET
l at No. 1.-. Klnh ml avenue.

niyO.tt

1

'oniiaueiit
in. fet SI.

DRESSMAKER.
tent. Will tu out. ItelerenoPS. Tel.

LAUNDRESS.
Wanted, laundress by the ilay.

Apply T Wedgeiiiere Avenue. •u\9,lt

FURNI8HED HOUSE
To let at l!M Mt. Vernon Street, tel. 773-W

or call evenings. myO.tl

TO LET.
Cottage So. hi

cellar. set tubs, oi.r

without furniture,
Hen House.

i>ik .St. Six r> i>. Rood
ueeteil with newer. Willi ..r

Large l..t ol lainl for ganlen.

L08T
Kroin an automobile on Momlay. near the

Oak Urove eemeteiy or net ween Winchester and
Went Medford, via Main street ami Flaystead
roa.l, a blue rhitlon veil. Finder will be
rewarded by eomn unlcatlug Willi Mm. F. A.
Adamt, « Myrtle mreet, Melrose. Tel. 224-1

Melrose. niyO.lt

TO LET.
Furnished unite nnlll Nov. 1st. Desirable

loeatlon. Address U.K. Hiehunlson, 125 Forest
Street. my'J.K

WANTED.
ami room. Addressllo ir.l

Office.

ill"'. STAR
iny9.lt

TO LET.
Five furnished rooms for the nunmpr months.

Five minute* walk fr meam ami trolley.
I iuod location. Terms \erv reasonable. A.hires*
Z. T., Star Offifie. iny9.lt*

TO LET.
Tenement of 3 room* at No. 17 Tliumpton

.street. Apply at No. 21 Oxford mreet or tel.
1 433-2. mj0.lt

WANTED.
A competent ir., white, for general homework

whei« i.u'-eiunlil II kept. Til
Apply a< No. 3 Hidgetlcld

re* In family,
t. Tel. Win. 48.

nyB.lt

WANTED.
Vx'atitril to buy n black walnut war.lroln> in

f oil ilitlon Tel. Win. 544 W. iny9.lt

TO LET.
HOI SK-Kight rooms good condition, half acre

In ml, city water, big enmiiili tor two small laiu-
llita. Al*oham at 110 Waablngloii mreet, near
i.atliolleehuroh. Apply to .1. tierrl«U,30 William*
street, Stnneliaui. invil, tf.

The regular Saturday afternoon
match at the Country Cmb last week
was a handicap medal plav. There was
a Rood entry and the following scores
were turned in:

P VV Dunbar
V D l'.iinier

A K Pike
W I) Katon
K It Metculf
L W liana
K K liooney
K h Smith
K M Smith
W s Olm-teail
K L Hunt .lr.

W M Brown
S I Reed
A 11 HifliariNt.il

II W Spiirr Jr.
K II McDonald
(J A Wheeler
X 11 Seelty
M W Dewatt
A Fernald

83 12 71
87 in 71

1(10 23 72
80 10 7o
i'l is 73
>:l 10 73
Ml a 74

12 74

•m 20 74
(ii 1-1 73
7!) 4

81 9 7«
110 24 7«
w is 70
>7 10 77
Hit u 7.X

!'0 12 78
!>a 4 7*<

•s7 8 7i>

12 SO

drat Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, 460 Main street. Telephone 152 ;

Church 82.

Our Church open* wide Its doors in
cordial hospitality to each aud all who
will worship with us. and share with us
our church home. Our minister will
gladly respond to any calls for service.

10.80 a. m. Morning Worship. Rev.
Xathaniel M. Pratt, Ph. D. will preach.
Sermon theme: " Foundations of
Faith "

11.00 a. m. Primary Sunday School.
12 m. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Rev.

X. M. Pratt will preach. Subject,
"Working with God."
After Evening Worship. Brief fcocial

gathering in the vestry.
Wednesday, 10 to 4. The Mission

Union will hold Its regular monthly
meeting in the vestry.
Wednesday, 3.80 p. m. Children's

Choir meet in the vestry in preparation
for Children's Day.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

meeting; in charge of the Progress
Club. Subject: •' A Song of How God
Speaks to Men."
Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Choir Re-

hearsal.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. The Progress Club
will hold its anuuul meeting for the
election of officers. A jolly good time
will follow the business meeting. All
the young people of the church and
parish are cordially invited, and all the
young people of the towu who are
without a church home.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, Resi-

lience, 211 Washing: jn street
10.30 a. m. Morniug Worship.

Soloist, Mis* Lucille Brown. Sermon,
"The Mighty Influence of Chilstian
Mothers." A Mothers' Day Sermon.
All scats free.

12.00 m, Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man, Associate Supt. Graded lessons.
"Joseph Made Kuler of Egypt." Gen.
41. Classes for all ages, with excellent
teachers.

p. m Young People's Meeting.
The ttov, Arthur L. Winn will lead the
meeting. Soloist. Miss Annette Sy mines.
Subject, "Love Not the World." A
special invitation is given to the older
members of both the Church and the Sir'. sinaliey

Team 6 continued its lead in the lour-
namei t last week by winning all three
points trom team 14 The winuets rolled
a good game, making both strings over
live hundred. Mrs. Wilson had high
single and total for the ladits with 101
and 187. Mr. Weed rolled two tine
strings, making 12.1 tor the best. His
total ol 212 was the best ol the evening.
Mr. Hart rolled a hiie.match also, making
two over a hundred and a total ol 212.
Team 4 dtoooed one point to ttam 9,

which places it in the tie lor third place.
Mrs. Hrown rolled the best ladies' score,
with Mrs. Tompkins a close second.
Mrs. Brown totalled i6y and Mrs. Tomp-
kins 165.

Team S won two points from team 1 1.

Neither team will be affected much in its

standing. Mrs. Oerlach rolled a string
ol 90 tor the best ladies single, and Mrs.
Ktrrison s total ol 15S was high tor the
two. Mr. Gerlach rolled two of 90 each
tor the best gentlemen s score.
Team 12 won two nomis from team i.

Mrs. Flander had the best ladies score
with SA and 169. Mr. Miner had the bes
single with 100. and Dr. Olmsted's tola
of 1S3 was high.
The scores

:

81

497

TEAM V8 14.

TEAS
1 3 Total*

Mr*. Wilson 101 So l»7
Mr. Wilton 84 84 KM
Mm. Newman 7-2 73 145
Mr. Newman 90 78 108
Mistiiile* 08 58 124
Mr. Weed 107 124 231

Totals "520 "503 1023

TEAM 14.

Mr*. Hart a 55 tie
212Mr. Hart 100 103

Mr*. Stone 7S 143
Mr. Stone SS S3 171
Mr*. Abbott 55 S3 llo
Mr. Abbott 80 Ml too

Total* 463 441 9O0
Handicap 34 pint

Tot a It 4'.i9 475 9i

TEAM 4 VS 9.

Mrs Wel.b
Mr. Webb
Mr.. Goddard
Mr. H.^nlard
Mr,. 8. Miller
Mr. S. Miller

Totals

104

447

Mr*. Sliuoiidt
Mr. Simoiid*
Mr*. Oarleton
Mr. Carleton
Mr.. W.J. Brown
Mr. Hrown

Tola;*

Mr*.
Mr

PRIVATE

Nature Gamp for Girls

IN THE MAINE WOODS
Motoring;, Canoeing, Motor-boating.
Swimming. Mountain Trips, Riding,
Nature Study, Handcrafts by experts.

Illustrated llooklet.

Address MISS RUTH LEWIS,
3 Webster St., Winchester

Tel. ooo.M
may9 Ct

NAPOLEON SAID:-

"Every DELAY gives

OPPORTUNITY for DISASTER"

Any disaster that MIOHT happen to
YOU will be softened upon KEI-LEC-

society to lie present. This meeting
will be very helpful to all.

7 p. in. Evening Worship. Sermon,
'•The Clear Shining After llaln." How
life looks to those who are mature in
its experiences. I'lie older members

|

are very specially invited.
Wednesday. 7.4". p.m. Prayer Meeting.

The Book of Proverbs, subject: " Wis- I

doiu." l'rov. 8.

Thursday, s p. m. The Springtime
Social of the Church. This will be a:
Birthday May Party, with collation, i

Birthday offerings, appropilate decor-
ations, tine program.

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. W. II. Smith, pastor. Residence,
Harvard street.

10.30 a. in. Morning worship with
sermon.

Vi OU in. Sunday School. C. B.
Kirbv, Superintendent. Harry Smith,
Assistant. Classes for all age*.

3.00 p. in. The lleacon Literary Union
will hold its second session at Cross
street.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship with
sermon.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Trayer and

praise service.

Unitarian Churcn.
Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,

3 Cresent Road. Tel. Winchester 643-M.
We extend a cordial invitation to

all who, while differing from us in
belief, are in sympathy with our aims
aud practical purpose.

10.30 a. m. Public Service of Wor-
ship with preaching by the minister.

Ml** lir.."k»

Mr*. Tompkiii
Mr. T pk.i,-

1 i T tal*
73 73 140
80 80 ion

71 U.I

si 74 IV.

80 SO 109
92 93 183

"450 "472
9.-.S

00 113
so Ho
79 1.MI

71 00 is;

S3
llv'i

103

444 401
Han Heap 17

461 478 939

Handicap of 15 pin*

402 443 9TO
BOWL IN «1 AVERAGES.

Udtet
SS 7-10 Mr. Ft
73 1-10 Hr. Olmsted
749-10 Mr. Miner
70 2 14 Mr. Clark

Mr*. Harrington 72 1-10 Mr. Harrington 07 II 14
Mrs. Starr 03 7 14 Mr. Starr 83 3 8
Mr*. Com m« 70 11 10 Mr. Comin* 93 1-14
Mrs. Tompklut 75 P.'-IO Mr. Totnpkiui 83 IMS
Mist Br.Hikt 04 7 16 Mr. Smalley 85 14 10
Mrs. W. J. Hrown 79 3-18 Mr.W. J. Itrown 93 S-10
Mrt. Carleton 73 8-16 Mr. Carh-toi
Mr*. Siniondt 77 1 10 Mr. Simouds
Mr*. Wilson 8 14 10 Mr. Wilton
Mr*. Newman 68 MO Mr. Newmai

00 1 10 Mr. Weed
71 iVli Mr. Abbott
71111-10 Mr. Stone
39 Mr. Hart
59 11 10 Mr. Avery
TV 9 10 Mr. Ulie

Mr*. Hutterworlh Mr. Hutterworth
65 P.M0 73 IS 10
71 8-10 Mr. Ilalrh 8S 7 10

ft! It-Id Mr. Merrill 75 8- III

71 a. 16 Mr. Nash
08 la 10 Mr. Parv
7S 4- 10 |ir . Illndet
62 112 Mr. Wiggin
73 ivto Mr. Wlfley

89 11 10 Mr. Kerrlton
70 4 in Mr. lierlaeh

65 1.V10 Mr. (i.Mldtrd
0U iV-12 Mr. M. Miller
30 Mr. Webb
7o s io Mr. Saabye

07 J 10 Mr. Illank
34 S-lo Mr. Harrows
34 4 in Mr. Palmer
05 -• 14 Mr. Smith

. M K. Ilrown ?J S 14 Mr. M. K. Itrown 84 (WW
Mr*. Syinrne* 59 5-14 Mr. Svmme* Win- 1

1

Mr*, tloildii IB 12-14 Mr. liod.lu
Mr*. Bruen 7o Mr. Breon

TEAM STAN HI Nil

MAY 8, 1913.

Won

Total*

Mr*. Flander*
Mrt. Olmsted
Mr*. Miner
Mrs. Clark

Mitt (Hie
Mrs. Abbott
Mrs. Stone
Mr*. Hart
Mrs. Avery
Mrt. I.ane

Mr*. Hatch
Mr*. Merrill
Mrs. Nash

, Mrs. haw
1 Mrs. Himlt-t

i

Mrs. Wiguin
' Mrs. Wlflev
i Mrs. Kerrlton
1 Mrt. tlerlach

I
Mrs. Uoddard

! Mrs. S. Miller
I Mrs. Webb
Mr*. Snabya
Mrs. Illank

Mrs. Harrows
! Mrs. Palmer
!
Mr*. Smith

88 2-10

Utt 4 14

91 9-10

94 814

88 12 14
*> 1*14
97 8 18

79 10 111

98 14
75' 14

95 s-10

7s 1 10

S'.

89 3-16

92 1.V10

SS MO

87 1VK1

87 3-10

84 2 10

Tl 'M0
72 11-14

88 13-14

99 3 14

Team
6
2

II)

4

II

I EA.M 8 VS 13

rfcAji ?

ROOMS TO LET.

maid for general housework.
. Char, A. I.ane. 37 <ileu mad.

A|»|.I

myO.tf

One room, or two eoiuieetlns rooms, fur-
nished, with private family. Three minute*
walk from Winchester Station 011 car line.
Tel. 043 W, Winchester, or address II. T., Star

to Office. iuy0.lt

WANTED. TO LET.
Furnished square roomt, choice location, eon-

81A f!,!

,

,*
l*"r" l

,r, " ,, r'* traile- Apply at venlent to tteani and eleotrlc cHrs.-iiuHiern
It iimee. nli.lt

WANTED.
An experienced second maid. Apply to Mr*

tieor,e A. Kernuhi, Kl Bacon street. inU.Jt

nil be
Please Call
niyD.li*

WANTED.
Position at ehnutl'eur by younv man. Em-

ployed at present. No ha.l liab t*. Can make
Address P.,

in>2,2t»
•wii repairs, 3 year* exper.ence
Btarofflce,

WANTED.
Wanted work by the da> or hour

Mrt. Utlism, "8 HarTard St.

WANTED.
A capable girl for general h

In family. Mutt lie good

reuieiicet, hnilsekei^iing |>rlTll
considered. Itefemices exchanged

j

or address, 10a Wlntlirop street.

I
WANTS D T0~RENT.

House of alx good room*, wltlilii ten minute*
walk of -team car*. Adilret* C. I). B„ Win
Chester Star Offlca. my2,5t'

TO LET.
Nice little cottage of eight rooms, bath, new

furnace, eh-otric lights, and Inml for garden.
234 Highland Ave., near Uwson lt'HMl, WftOO and
water rates. John W. I.ufklu, 38 Chanlon St.
Boston. feb.S.tf

ami have goial retereuce.
Winchester. Tel. 3H-W.

>k and laundress.
itentral street,

m>9.H«

WANTED.
Maid f->r general housework. Applv at 14

EUon Avenue, Woburii. Ma>t. uiy0.lt

WANTED.
Young Man for hay Work In Drug Store

Permanent Potltion. f. ||. Knight.
mv9.lt»

WANTED.
Competent Maid foi

familv of four. Mr*.
a v.- n ne. Tel. 131-4.

FOR 8ALE.
Carrv-al). buggy, sleigh and h 11 nets In gisal

coliditioii. Apply at Kelley & llawe'l Stable.
myS.tf

FOR SALE.
An end tp ing Democrat wagon; also new

light expn-a* or grncery wagon Inquire of
It. W. Hover. 074 Mil 11 stroet. Winchester.

111)9,31

FOR SALE.
1911 For- door Cadillac, .lust been overhauled,

out of paint shop last week. Top, speedmiett-r,
clock, .-xtia -h .e, two extra tubes, prest-i-lite
lank.H.o Chance to get a Mrs I class car at a
bargain. Apply ItoK-rt .1. Carpenter. 10 N
wood street. Pbom BU M, aprjS.tl

FOR SALE.
W Fdgehill Una I, Owner leaving to

o sell II
-

WANTED.
Competent general hotitework girl, willing to

go to the beach : ako nurse maid for all dav.
Apply Mr*. Eliot It. |owle, Calmt ttreet. Tel.
704 W.

, maj,o 1,

PROFESSIONAL
MOTHER'S HELPER.

Young woman

Tele|>bo

. . . -i-het
111 liouse. sun parlor, sleeping poich,

automatic water heater, hot wat«-r

.JL
H
.".f.';-

bardwood floors throughout,
oeu Winchester. aprfl, if

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Mnu.LKhKX, at.

PKOBATE GOt'KT.
T.thahelrtatdaw, uext of kin, crelltort. and

all other person* lutereate<l lu the estate ..fHenay M. Shepard, lata of Winchester, in taidloamy, deceased, Intettate.
WWKKKAs.a petition has lawn presented to

America's insurance cunmanicv
To die. UNINSURED, is to entail

nccuinary LOSS uuun one's FAMILY or
ESTATE, or BOTH. As TIM E SLIPS
BY. the COST RISES; it health DE-
PARTS, -then LIFE insurance is IM-
POSSIBLE.

With the MANY loims of INVEST-
MENT endowment insurance, theie is

no truth in the fallacious sophism,
" HAVE TO DIE TO WIN." as
THOUSANDS mav be oaid you. IN
CASH, while living, il you demand

'

this form of insurance.
The only EVIDENCE requisite will

be a policy (new forms) granted bv the
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, which, it vou
an- fortunate to pass a favorable medical
examination, mav be issued. SEIZE
AN OPPORTUNITY and CALL at the
MlNOT IILDO. in DEVONSHIRE
ST., BOS I UN, Fifth Floor. (Tele-
phones. Mam 3557 and 355K) asking lot
B. S. HENDERSON. Roliritot. who
will accord you COURTEOUS RE-
SPONSE, with NO IMPORTUNATE
NESS.

marja 3mo*

Yi in. Sunday School.
Motidhy, 10.30 a. m. Meeting of the

Social service Council of Unitarian
Women at the Arlington Street Church.
Reports of the year's work will be given.
All Alliance members are iuvited to
attend.
The week beginning May 18th, is

Anniversary Week, with the meetings
on the usual days.

The Festival comes on Wednesday
night, with ex-1'reaident William 11.

1 2 T-tals
Mr- tViHoe n Ml IA3
Mr. Willcy & a 1st
Mr-. Kerrlton SI i.s
Mi. Kei risoii s| 102
Mrs. (ierliich SO ;»i 149
Mr. tle.lacli no Oil ISO

Totals 474 coo 0S3

TEA M 13

Mrs. Saubye 7S 1st 141
Mr. Snabyo SS PS 170
Mrs. Hunk Ml 1,13

Mr. lilank 00 94 103
Mrs. Harrows 44 Ml 110
Mr. Harrows S2 77 ISO

Total* 441 403 904
Handk apof 3o pint

Totnlt 47o" 498 074

TEAM 12

Mr*. Starr t!9 77 142
Mr. Mtarr so *>! 100
Mis. Harnngton 78 77 136
Mr. Harrington

1^
70 ro

Mr*, llaik 72 73 144
Mr. Clark S3 tO 17u

Totals 43 J 470 920
Handicap of 39|-im.

Totals 495 009 1004

TKAM 1 VS 13

IEA» 1

1 3 Totals
Mrt. Miner 79 07 140
Mr. Miner 100 79 179
Mr*. Olmsted 73 04 137
hr. Olmtied 03 Ml 1S3
Mrs. Flander* 71 91 102
Mr. Flaudert S3 SO 109

Total* liio 477

Moudav'nigbt's games were postponed
on account ot the hall being m use
On Tuesday night team n won two
points from team 3. The scores were
not particularly hign. Mrs. Hatch took
the ni i'h ladies' single with 86, and the
best ladies' total with 151. Mr. I.ane

had the best single for the gentlemen
with 107 and his total of lofi was also
high. On this evening team a won all

three points trom team 8. Mrs. Keriison
rolled the best single lor the ladies witn

nate. wilh ?A«»« &&$^£ffSSSSS
CM w. mayo lt» Yon are here

CHAUFFER
i -ha utfer wishes a position with private faul-

ty; can do all renal' t ami unders'amlt all gen-
eial work around a place. Address Chauffer"
frraR Office. myD.lt*

LOCUST FARM.

;
B Igh Streat. Tal. S3* w. Native aapsuag"*

, ,
, - . t^i V, '."T'.

1 to
.
*VV**' at a Probate

I vi'iV ^ '"'''V
t'ainbrtdge. in taid CouoW

of Mlduletexoii thet.enty- tlxth dav Of May
I I .2;,'. A3,',.:',.""1" °'e,oc

!' ,n forenoon
I thou Id not T* g{an,'ed'°

U **J

~£t!{ t^tHIOBer it hereby directed to kit^public notice thereof, by pnbllshiiitf this citationonce
i
in each week, lor tbree suece**lTe week*. In

SfnSJiS^lHt' S
,

T* R
' » "•••paper published Id

aTitSSf'SSr.!
tbe P"b'b3"»lou to be one day.

at laaat, before said Court. '

Wltaett, CHtBLBS J. MctHTIRI, Ktqnlra.
JJr.t Judge „f .aid Court. (Bit elgbtb

q
dav

THE MINUTE WATER HEATER

This Is the gieatest convenience for
heating ijuickly a small quantity of

water, milk, or other liquid that has
ever been devised. Attach to

any electric li^ht socket. For
a quick, oomf'mable share, for

heating baby's milk and for

sick room use* it is ideal.

Doctors, dentists and nuises

will Hud It almost iudlspen-

•ible, Circulars and infor-

mation upon request.

THE C. ft S. COMPANY
II Ptmbertnn Sq , Boston M

Haymarket 3475

Taft presiding. All desiring to attend Sl - Her total of 153 was closely lollowed
bv Mrs. Hindes' 150. Mr. Daw rolled

a single of 108 and Dr. Hindes and Mr.
VV'iKgltl each rolled 183 for the high
totals.

should get their tickets early.

Church ot the Epiphany.
(KI'ISCOPAI.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Retl lence, 7 Vale street. Tel. 957 M
Winchester.
Whitsiu day.
(•Ml a. in. Sunday School.
11 a. in. Morning Piayer and

Sermon.
4.15 p. m. Organ Recital, followed

bv Choial Even sung, without address.
Tills will be the la»t afteruoon service
until fall.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. William Pry ling. Past01, Resi-
dence, ">0l Washington street.

Ail our seats are free, strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing lu

our bible classes aud at ournild-«*ek
service.

Sunday. 10.30 a. m. Mother's Day.
All mothers are requested to wear
white dowers. Pastor s subject: "The
queenliness of motherhood."'

\2 m. Sunday School. John A.
McLean. supei'utenUent.

tl p. in. Christian Endeavor. Miss
Hli. ..la I hapin will lead.

7 p m. Evening Worship. Subject.

"A fruitful bough near a wall.
- '

Wednesday, 7.4"> p. m. Mid-week
ser» lee.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Orville C. Poland. Pastor. Resi-

deuce. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 806-2.

Sunday. 10.30 a. m. Morning Service,

with seimou by the pastor. Subject,
"Our Adjustment to Life."

12 m. Bible School with Brother-
hood and Friendship Bible Study
Classes fur adults.

11 p. ni. Epworth League. Leader,
Elizabeth Mason. Subject :

" Jetus'

Doctiineof Hi* Own Person."
7 p. m. Evening service with preach-

ing by the pastor. Subject. "The
Saviour's Temptation and Ours."
Monday, 8.00 p. m. Mission Study

Class at the home of Mr. C. U. Dun-
aintr, IS Vine street.

Wednesday. 7.46 p. m. Devotional
hour led by tbe pastor.

The scores :

Mrs. Hatch
Mr. Hatch
Mrs. Merrill
Mr. Merrill
Mrs. Nash
Mr. Nash

Totals

88
US
*a
K4
Til

70

4U6 443 838

ADDITIONAL COMRIBUIIONS.

$28 tdded to Hood lu d

The Committee in charge ol Lie KI001I
Sufferers Kt iiii I nml h.i> received addi-
tional contributions duiing ilic past
week. I10111 me Woman's Hinlc class
ol the l ir>i Congregational Church .1

scco.id (tintriliution 01 ji=i ; irom the
local Council ot Hie Knights 01 Colum-
bus an aiitlilioual #5.00 and fx.uu con-
Iributcd bv individuals, total fliS.oo.
The sub-comiuittee iipoointed 10 make

impnry as to conoitions 111 Ihe lloodtd
districts believes thai the fund can; bo
best exDctidcil in the citv ot Hamilton,

;
Ohio. Tins city sulk-red more than uilV
otner towu in the Hooded district, not

I

excepting Davton. and has not reciived
1
as much help tin to date as oilier places.

' and to quote one citizen "is now in need
1 ot cash to helo live thousand who are in
I need severely.

"

I

In atldition to the above mentioned
contributorsjtlie lulHmiiig^uersons i\ hosu

l

names were not published last we k. arc
most he.iitilv thank' il l>v the Committee:
K. Merrill. W. II. W Kickmll. K. L.
Perkins, K. Simomls. V. W. Jtin'S. h.
Jones. K 4\. Lovernik, J. L. I'arKcr Sit".

1
II. Learned. VV. I. Slade. Alexander ],

Livingstone. A. VV Saunders. Flank M.
]

Amsilcii VV. F. Caldwell. I. VV. Jewell,

j
K. I). Barker, H. Wadsworlh, Jr.. Mrs.

j
A. M Holi.rook, A. Miles liolbrook.
William A Kneelaiid. E. A. Fai ey, VV.
P Marvel, K. M. Johnson. (1. VV. Harts-
horn. Charles S. Marsh. C. F. I). Maisu,
E. C. Fisher, E. I. Braddock. 1. h.
Wyman. forltes I) Smith. Mrs. L. P.

I
Bennett. E. VV. Comforl. Mrs. Belichoii,

,
George VV. Davidson, P. I. Kenncally.

j

Bridget M. Maloney. B. F. Matthews.
:
Georne H. Hamilton. H. S. lohiison. A.

j
K. Striven. Aided O. Weld, (;. F.
Haves, P. II. Hcgins. M. E. Hoiigdini.

'A. D. Rouers, J. E. McNallv, J. II.

Holland, Two Friends. H. E. Richard-
son.

First Church ot Christ, Scientist.
Services In church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject. "Adam and Pallen Man."
Sunday School \'i (nonii)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.
Reading room In same building, open

from 2 to ft dally. All are welcome.

Handicap of rj pint

Totals 5v8 454 "ooa

TKAM 3 VS II

TKAM 3

1 2 Totals
Mrt. A- erv 58 «3 121
Mr. Av ry "1 IM
Mrs I.ane 7.) «; I3H

Mr 1 1 7 '.« •»*,

Mr-. II liter 1 irlh :,1 I2«
M . 1..1 tera .rth 71 1 «i

l*o a.t 441 409 LS«

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIA iX

tEAM 2 VS 5.

TK*M 3
1 2 ToUU

Mrt. Davy G7 74 143

Mr Have
i

log I7»
Mrt. Mi 11. lei 1.VI

Hr. H mles M 90 1S3
Mrs. W uttin 55 55 110
Mr. Wlgjin ln» Si) 1S3

Total* 409 495 045
Ha idleap 14 puis

Totals *g> .n» 973

TKAM S

Mrs. Wllley 71 133
Mr. Wll.ey »4 ice
Mr*. Kerrison 7.'

"1
159

Mr. Kerrlton 73 73
Mrt.lierla.li «7 134
Mr. Uerlaeh »4 S4 1W

461 433 J04

One postponed game ot .Monday night
was rolled on Wednesday evening, that

between teams 7 and i.v Team it was
the winn r taking two ot the three
points. Mf«. Saabye had the best single
and total tor the ladies with ho and 151
Mr. Miller rolled the best <inule with
104. and Mr. Blank ,nad the best total

with 194. <~_
The scores:

TEAM 7 V8 13

TEAM 13

.. - v 12 Totals
Mr*. Saabye 73 an 163
Mr. Saabye 84 101 185

C. H. SV VIIVIES
Winchester, Mass.

WEDGEMERE
For Sale-Old Colonial House,

built In I 830, 1 5 rooms, 9 Hre-
places, furnace heat, modern
plumbing, and electricity, with
3-4 acre land. Beautiful loca-
tion. Address,

rd A. Smi
OWNER.

Mate.
mya.iit
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MILK CHART.

CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF CERTAIN MILK SOLD IN
WINCHESTER, MAY, 1913.

T-lHl
Knll.li

hii I inl I' i-t mi-

12.15 r./.«.l

So.
llHi'tlTllt

Hear the Harvard Glee and Mandoin Cluba at High School Assemll/ * all tonight. Tickets 50 cents. On sale

at the door.

From an)ig th 3 Winc'iaster milk daalere tha fol-
j

lowing have requested and authorized the Board of
\

For Dyspepsia
Health to publish the results of inspection and analysis W you suffer Stomach Trouble,

and you try our remedy, it won't
cost you • cent if it fails.

To prove to you that indigestion
and dyspepsia can ho thoroughly re*
lievcd and t!:at Roxall Dyspepsia
Tablets will do it, we will furnish
the medicine absolutely free if it

fails to give you satisfaction.

The remarkable success of Retail
Dyspepsia Tablet* is due to the high
degree of scientific skill used in de-
vising their formula as well as to the
we exercised in their manufacture,
whereliv tho w ll-known properties
of Bismuth-Subnitrate ami Pepsin
b%vK linen properly combined with
Carminatives and other agents.

Hismuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin
are constantly employed and recog*
nised by the entire medical profes-
sion a* invaluable in the treatment
of indigestion and dyspepsia. Theif
C'opcr combination makes a remedy

valuable for stomach relief.

We are *o certain that there is

nothing so koi ni for stomach ills as
Rexall DyspepHia Tabletd that we urge
you to try them at our risk. Three
Sizes, 25 ccnu, 50 cents, and f 1.00.

You can buy Rexall Dyspepsia Tablet!
In this community only at our store:

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
Winchester Thi jjgcotj Jror. Masr

There la a R"xall Store it; nearly every town
and city in t.iu United Utatv.*, < .iu.li mil
Great Britain. Thero ii a dirTcn :it Kestll
Itemoly t-.r n -arly every nriinnry li iman ill—
ench especially <l 'si*:i*l fur tba particular ill

for which u is recommended.
The IUijII Slant are America's Crsatast

Uruz Storoa

K»t
Content
Legitl

Sliimliril H
Itualera \ I'rotlncers 3.;)",

Strawberry Farm
H. N. Bryer, 432 Wash. St.

Winchester 4.75

Bay State Milk & Cream Co.

Mr. Frank Chandler, Mgr.
Med ford 3.00

Mr. Joint Day, Wash. St.

Woburn 4.20

Mr. W. J. Fallon & Sons

Parkway
stum-hum 3.70

II. P. Hood & Sons.

Charleatown 3.80

Melutire Bro*.

Burlington 3.70

Mrs. I. A. .Morton

Woburn 4.00

Mr. Win. Schneider. Cross St.

Winchester 4.oo

Mr. Jjii id 1). Thornton
Cambiid^e St.

Wlni-hesti-r 1 ip

Mr. Frtcl F. Walker
Burlington 3.75

D. Whiting & Sons.

Charlesiown 3.so

14.30 No 40,000

12.30 No

13.00 No

12.40 No

12.10 Yes

13.20 No

13.30 No

13.00 No

13.00 No

12.55 No

12.50 Yes

70,000

10,000

150,000

30,000

40.000

30.0(H)

20.000

10,0' HI

10,000

60,000

Where |.r...luee.l

432 Wash. St.

Winchester

M edford. Stone -

ham & Winchester

Wash. St.

Woburn

Parkway
Stoneham

Short Falls, N. H.

Burlington

;ilollon St.

Woburn

Cross St.

Winchester

I

Cambridge St.

Winchester

Burlington

Wilton. N. H.

DEPARTMEM.

Conducted by Winchester League.

N01LD StOH I

Cant tin jn!. 1 Giawtonl. , the Poet
S.niit, was in town a feu days since.

.tying a -hoit visit to Ins old Coin-

iiiantl t ii! l.a/i !:>• i't 1 1 S> i in ties

ro id. witn tvlniin he sciwd lor y<--ars

ii»|,i!ii-i ill- liidi tns. .As a raconteur* ol

liitillii';: I'lviti'ircs. .iii'l iiiciilriits i'I

1 1 • iiit it- 1 i i.) Ilie nasi, and <>t recMtioits

y| in. |u k tii c o iiiHisiiiotis. he has u\\

witiiil

C.iia |.ii ;,"s hir Insiorv si miN i.ntli as

a thiillina lii.iiilel in tin- auiials ill

.\r.i: ii an iii.nilioo I. A hoy <laie i»ickvr

in ihc iisil hi in. ^ in I'i iiii-vlv.'inia .

twice w iiiuded in the Imeiii tl'sneiate

i iitv' .i • .i '
• \ soliliel in I lie civil v\

.
• t .

lu ii'e Miiiinihil bv hostile Indians while
:.i i \ itm is ,i scout and Hie i hid of scouts

on the wi-sti-in ir<>iiti<*r in the d tys oi

sanetiin ir\ Indian warfare ; and i llieer

ut Hie in ruuniug down outlaws in

the southwiM ; a siKi ial ami trusted

agent ol tlie Depattmi lit of Juslic.- en-

gaged in tne detection anil nroseiutiiin

nl lawless men engaged III selline,

u Iiiski'n to Indians that in<.
ited iln in to

tl e coniniissioit ol outraues aeam t tne

whites in the more remote sections of

the ureal west : imearthiui! frauds ol

various kinds against the government ol

tile Cinti'il Stales, atiil now the mo>t
pictiiresi|tie ami attractive euteitainer un
lite Anu-i icati tilalform. No other man
possesses the power to so deliglit

auiheilt-es, no man is lining mote lot tin-

moral uplift < i the youth oi the land than
this frontier p tet, liutnoi ist aiul

pinlosiiiiliei and tecoitni/eil prince "i

c'lteilaiii'-is. No other entertainer li is

liecu so iii^hly eudor<e>l hv the l.' iilm-

men oi Hie nation in nubile, nrolessioual.

edtitt.ition il and ministerial life

No ilioiiit. ii irraueenients rouKI l»-

Ill i.Ic Ciot, J.n !; wuilld !»• ideased In

cUtue In Witn h-sler iievi f ill or winter,

and Uiiiiiif.sii.inablv the iiili.ibit.ints

would In del
i glued to hear this distiii-

Htlislied troutitr man.

Peunsvlviinia—Senate has passed Ihe
Woman Sullrugt! auiendiiient hv vote ol

!
th to 22. Tne Assembly had U'eviouslv
passed It t U t i I'his IS livn)i{ lip tu

i the (Juaket tiriucinle of eun.ilii of (he
hexes.
Wisconsin—Tlie Assembiv i) ) the

amendnieiit, last week on a tin to uv
hv si In .vi. Wisconsni tuners iI.uik

there is no itoulit ul the oufonie liu
detiile wis brief. It had ahead) passed
Ihe Si a itt

.

Micingaii In spite of (he disclaimers
or the Anus there can be no doubt thai

lite sulliave deleat was accomplisiied
veiy largvlv l\ (he liuuor ut rist.

1' ratal w.is ilotililltss the cause oi ti|c d—
feal in tin bill, in conjunction with (he
opiiosiiion <>t vicious intetest-. but die
i iioii^ ut the liuuor mien sts aeainst it in

lite Siiriiig elri.ii.-n was open and deter
in; lied. Hid' e l.H e\ ".iluio.-l bo -st ot il.'"

I

I'to i ot this i- in print which makes de-
in il db'Uic!. Most of the Mi bijun ur>ss

Don' 1 go in (own without your break-

last. You can eat comfortably and in-

expensively at Athan's. 549 Main strett.

Service up to Boston mark. Combine*

lion breakfasts, with evervtliinn whole-

some and palatable. Hreaktast troni6 a.

m to 1 1 a. ni. adv.

Orders for changes or new installations, to be

listed in the next Boston Division Telephone

Directory, should be given at once.

Let us know your prospective wants, so that

we may be able to do our part in providing

telephone service as you want it and when

you want it.

Come to the Contract Offices at 165 Tremont Street,

J 19 Milk Street, or 50 Oliver Street, Boston, or tele-

phone Fort Hill 7600 (free from any telephone in the

Metropolitan district") and talk with a Contract Agent.

May we urge immediate action, for

your benefit as well as for our own?

ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND

; niuintains this. The Detroit Jouriul

I

siivs:—" Ihe liuht was made throughout
the state by liijuor inietests. They are
the 011K opponents ol suffrage »bo have
any object in making an intense
caiUDaigll. They niaiie it— an inieuse
and tiiorouKb campaign." The

j

Kalamazoo Gazette says :
"

( here is no

I

doubt that thousands of dollars wete
I sent into the Slate bv oulsiile liquor

I
oruauizalions. and il was this 'barrel ot

1 slusb' that more than any other one thing
compassed the inn oiim ol the
sufiragists." From the Port Huron
Times Herald—" The Saloon saw state-
wide, prohibition staring them 111 the
face 11 the suffrage movement was sue
cessiul in Michigan. Tliev worked
opeulv ucainst it and coutribuied largely
to its deleat. From the Detroit Times :—" The brewers did not want it

because, in suffrage fui women Kovcn-
ment by ihe brewerv would be
threatened. The saloons didn't want it.

because in sutlrage tor women govern-
ment bv the saloons would be threaten-d.
The political boss and ihe political
ctook didn't want it becnuse. in suffrage
tor women, government by the political
boss and the political crook would be
threatened. Good citizens wanted it

jami voted lor it, ht<au e in suflraut tor
women, thev save Kovernment bv and
for vicious interests routed, and saw a I

bits step to be taken in advance for
progress. The I ettermei.t ot mai kind,
the security ot the home and tne happi-
ness of lire ides." It is ilmosl worth
temporary defeat by a cause wlu»e
value tor eood. when won. or 111 the win-
ning, and lor the deleat 01 oigamzed . ice
is so generally accorded by the press
and bv those who are Working ior Social
betterment. Such a cause cannot be de-
feated ior lonu.

M. K. Allen.
Chairman Press Comuutkt-

DAHLIA ROOTS.
Over 10(1 varlties, idassilied and

sprouted and ready for the soil

l*i ices fnun Id cent- up. one dozen
first class roots all colors ami kind*,
delivered 111 Winchester |m *2.0o.
TbesH roots are all tir>t class and

guaranteed. Kifeientes. J. Winn
brown. II. I,. Andrews, of Woburn,
and others.

Charles H. Haggett
89 Prospect St. :-i Woburn

MttT I Ht PROBLEM
OF THE MAILS.

li Countess will add to the duties of

the postofbee department it must furnish
ihe equipment requisite lor the new
t 'sks imposed. There is no sense or

j isrice i" v isiting upon postal emulovees
c ndeuination thai belongs higher up
R.iral delivery, postal savings banks, and
tne parcel post are admirable tuew lea-

tures ol the national postal »vstem. too
lo-ig delaveo and still far from adequately
appreciated ot used. But 'o carrv them
ofjjWilh a stall of workers not corte-

spondinglv increased makes inevitable
intimations such as now lind public ex-
pression concerning tardy banillii g 01

li »t and second-class mail matter. It. as
il is 1 barged the department ut late has
been skimped in the congrerSionalBap*
proii'iations, men it is not surotising
that some defects should apnear. but we
feel tli.it thev are suiprisillgly lew- wile"
we remember the enormous number ot

pines. Pan, iled and the vast territory
ovi r which distribution must take place.

Criticism based 011 Buropeau cnntiast*
overlooks lundamentallv ditfeient

geograDhical conditions,
Appatently there must be futilier read-

lustnieut perhaps a considerable ampli-
fication ol lorce and facilities, In fore the
postal service 1 f the country w ill be in

position to handle the largely increased
mass ol matter without delays here and
there. To an outsider it might seem
that the Diessure ol oancl post matter
was acting in a way to prevent prompt
handling of the second-class mail, it not
occasionally the tirst-class matter.
Something seems to he needed, some-
where, to keen all kinds of matter
always in motion tiom the beginning of
a journev to the very end. Pel haps train
service should be am pi i lied; perhaps tin re

should be more clerks : verv probably
there should be in many in.s'ances moie
room lor matter that means new bulk.
Hut we believe that both the postoflice
authorities and the great aimv of em-
ployees are alike wot kinu to effect the
needed improvements, and meanwhile
we leel that in the trying times that have
acconiDaiued the introduction ot a new
and uncertain factor in the postal service
treat credit is due the department and
its hardworking employees that the con-
gestion at important 1 enters has not been
allowed to cause anv serious inconven-
ience to general business. We believe
the average postofbee employee, what-
ever his position, has some pride in

keeping Ins particular part of the service
on time, and doubtless this professional
ptide ot individual men lifts the depart-
ment over many a difficult place 111 time
ol slress.

My New Stw

LINCOLN

There's n note of pride in th.'i rerr.r„ To
own a Stucle' wkcr I ;

; ;y »3 t.> wn the finest,

classiect looUrc 1 .htUt rur.ni.ij V2&4a eS
the road.

Slender, yet rturdy wheels flexible bent-

reach gear of the new Studebaker pattern, well

proportioned, graceful lines, upholstery of the

kind that makes you want to lean back and

enjoy yourself, and the Studebaker double ironed

shafts, strong and shapely.

Why wouldn't any man be proud to own

Tnicki
Pon,C«rri.««

South Bend, Ind
NEW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY PENVKR

MINNSAPOUS BOSTON SAN FKANC1SCO miLAUELWilA

Contractor and Mason

Many ot the business aciiuaintances
and social II iends of President Charles
S Mellen Of the New Haven svsteil)

have wondered, publicly and urivatelv,
at the personal euuaiiimitv with which
I e has met the attacks oil him and Ins

progressive methods as a latlroad presi-
'lent. The secret otitis that he finds
daily iiispitation and courage in these
words o' one or the greatest and most
abused and ciiticised Presidents ul the
United St ites,Abraham Lincoln, uttered
during the Civil War.

" It I were to read, much liss answer,
all Ihe alt. 1 ks made on me. tins shop
illicit as well lie closed ior any other
business. I do the very besl I know-
how --the very best I can : and I mean
lo keep on doing so until tin- end. It

the end brinvs me out all tight, what is

said against me won't amount to any-
thing, li ihe end brings me out wrong,
ten angi Is stealing I was tight would
ili.it- e ni 1 dilleretjce."

Mi Melli-u k- eps on his desk in lios-

toii New .,im! New U.iVTtl, and hi

uis home .i> will, illuminated cards
oi.t-iiixi.g tile par.igiaph nilulid aho' e.

iiul I1.1r.1lv an hour in the da i n.i-ses

dial he 1 Ides not nun lo read again the
line and til", live pnilosopln ol l*n sulciit
Lincoln.

\v:u r;jl o\ iiil gars.

Khitoii ok tiik st vn:

Having nothing to do but vieyv the-

se en- ry while a passenger 011 an outward
hound North Woburn car last Friday I

amused tin sell in seeing how many
passengers go' oil the ear between the
lerminil and Winter Hill, tins mailer
being ot interest to Winchester ami Wo-
burn people who hud it dilli tilt to get
seats at the terminal unless they light h r

the n. Mv car was not in the rush hour
tune, but b-lore two o'clock. Between
the terminal and Winter Hill 14 passen-
gers got oil the car, and between Winter
I l<ll and Medt ird Square '.heie were 17.

Leaving it passetigels lo go to Winches-
ter and Woburn. And that is the re sou
ior crowded North Woburn cars.

Windiest r.

Here is Relief for Women.
If you have pains in the back,

Urinary, bladder or Kidney trouble,
try .Mother liray's A nnnatic Leaf, a
pleasant hei h remedyfur wonien's 1IU
and a grea system' regulator. All
druggist* or by mail 5lle . Kample
KKKE. Aildres», M it her Gray C 1

,

Lettoy. N V

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, ami Concrete Work of all description,

Grn.A3DI3XTC>, EXC'A\rATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak Street

SHADE TREES—FRUIT TREES—ORNAMEN-
TALS EVERGREEN -CAL PRIVET- BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI — ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.

PYRAMID OF GI2IH

NO LONGER ENIGMATIC

Une« .ected Conclusions.

Tin- m i., s. ones of ihe Great l'j ramii
of Ci/.eh are er.vlna mil in no uncer
tain tones. Kver.v Inch of the massive
Hirui'ture, wiih uuerrliig precision, re

veals the solutions to problems which
fur i-eutui-.e.- fivllha-d nations havt

Spent fabulous sums In vain In tim!

and wlili h men of seleive haveeueouu
lered hardships to analyze.

This wiiudei'ftil lesiiinony of thi

firoiit Simie Witness, with Ks generr.l

ileseiiptlun and storehottse of Truth
seiiMitliic. histnrle and prophetic, with
Uihie iiIIuhiuiis to it. Hie Importance of

Its io atluii and verilieiitiniis of as
tl'oiiotulcill nud Keogi'iiphleal deduc
tlnns. Is an •xlelisi'. e cllilpter <»f a vol

tune whl. h may be obtained b.v send
nig :{."> cents to the Watch Tower So
ciety. 17 lib lis Street, Brookivn.

m2.3t»

No Restful Sleep lor
Seventeen Months!
Dangerous, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Tronble removed by Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. H. Smith, 820 Washington St.,

Providence, K. I., writes t "I thank yon
for the free sample bottle of Dr. Davi4
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy yon sent me.
Sim-e taking this I have continued its u*e
Mid have used threelarge bottles, withmuch
relief. I had been troubled severely with
constipation for yard. My case was sup.
posed to be chronic. Now my bowels are

regular. I was also a gri-at sufferer from
Kidney and Bladder trouble and for seven*
teen months I hud no rest at night, a» it was
necessary to get up so often, sometimes as
often as twice an Lour. I am pleased to say
thut n- 'W I do not have to get up moro than
twice during the night and sometimes only
oni-e. Your Favorite ltemedy has proved
a blessing to me. I f.-.-l better all over.

The heavy "logcy" feeling has left rne, as

w 11 as the bloated eyes. I sincerely thank
you, for if I had n"t first tried tho samplo
bottle I would to-day probably be in the
same old condition, with aches and pains
and all tired out."

Write Dr. David Kennedy Co., Ronton t,

K. Y., for free sample and helpful booklet.

A staudsrd Kidney, Liver and Blood rem..

#dy. 40 years successful All druggists.

If you are It is safe to say that you enjoy
goixl health, as it is impossible to be happy
unless you are well. Noted physicians will

tell you that bad stomachs and torpid livers

are the cause of 95 per cent of all diseases.

For the past 42 years SEVEN BARKS has
proved to be the unequalled remedy for all

5T0MACB, LIVER and MONEY tumbles, and
the greatest tonio and blood purifier known.
It makes your digestion what it should be

and keeps your entire system in good con-
diiion. Price of SEVEN BARKS is but 60
cents a bottle at all druggists. Money re-

funded if not satisfied. Address

LYMAN IIOWN, IS ISamy St,New Y«rk, N.Y.

I.KAPKP ,\KT (iLAKH IX) MRS
(lo (o nny store, sketch any rlomi

rtnrt hr nir Hie ileslen to ns anil we Wil-
li like it up for half the prlee. Coulrl w«
ii mi-re prove we sell domes direct l<

veil ut prli-ei guaranteed one-half th>
«'ore prlei-s? The cut shows treuiendou-
n iik uf these d-mies anil lamps. 2 of tin

ii iiny to rliiiuMc (nun. Come In at onn
?'ii I l i.netlfy *i»ur tome or seashore cot
I site with one. Prices fii.no up. Al

fpgf \m p •

I
, 5 -MINCIHSTEH

Vv^v-C., IS50

ALL DOG LICENSES
Expire March 31, 1913,
And shouldjbe'renewed at once
or the owners or keepersthere-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 21, 1018.
merSH.st

That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of trie

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

VACUUM CLEANING
PRICES REASONABLE

CEORCE JACKSON
30 Irving St. Tel. 8I5M

spas.Jm

Justice of the Peac

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MV SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Super* i ion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
I.YC'Et.'M IH.JjtJ. ANNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
riiarlfi.Amos

It IK ll'.t ton I«t4 In tllfl >..!•. in to clj.lli jh jii,|J

aid or ilereetite beating apparatne. Vou won't
sate t-i »liiT«r while th« work If being doue. Tlie
Are In t lie lew plant ihe nme <\*j that it I* pu
oat lu tbe oM one.



WINCHES f£K STAR. FIJIDAY.MAY 0, UU3
TtR flC*» M K
FROM A JAPANKSE.

cl'nns and whiten,
canvol and leather
ahnm. In round

e cakes par ked
"ioxe«. v

si<onire 10 cm. In
handsome, larae
umtnum liozei.wilh
sponge, 25c

IICT1R" combination for cleaning and pol-
•"»" inlnni all kind, of russet or tan

Shoes. 10c. ' Handy" size. JSC.

Ilh
that jionitivcly contains nil.

Black* nnrl I*oli«hr. ladirs'and children's boots
and sIiom. thlnM without rubbing, :5c.
"l'rench Gloss." luc.

iiBlQV El |TF" combination for gentlemenBRDI CLI I K Who take j.ride in having
their shoe. l'.ok Al. Restores color and lustre
to nil Mack shoe. I'oIihIi with a brush or cloth.
10 cents. "I'.lile" size. :s cents.

»QUIOmiTE'^;^?u
ti^c,Sn.

and whitens dirty canvas shocs.loc, and 25c.

If joardcaliT >!* not kwp tho kln.l yon want.wnd as
tbenrlw In stamiM tor full .It- package, charges paid.

WHITTIMOM BROS. * 00.,
aO-28 Albany Street, Cambridge, Mass.

The Olilf'l ami tjirgrit Mamufai lurets 0/
Snue Puliihet in tht H'urld.

DRY COLD

Z\v.' rc:\xc

In B - on and Suburbs

oi:r A. 1 1 Car will call for

ard i >**liv« r Goods fi ee.

Edward F. Kakas & Sons
BOYLSTON STREET•JUt Tel B. B. 3216

STORAGE FURS
and II.. i

rnrin.'i I

leuxni •

173 Sun

lt<

iireil ngn
; and r.-u

i.thi

linn Imir of
1 | Hi L-H. Slj !<•!• I'M lll-HC.

H. HOCHBEKG CO.
r M., Bo.ton. Mast.

••Iu.no O.fnrrl I I'M

Hcaal Kotircs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

•KOBATK 1,'OIUT.

To the li. lt-lH tt ill kl

>'!!. Ill •f Wl

.1,-1 t.l

ill ..III

Mm tin

County, d ii.-. il. mti'Stitti-

WllKHKAH. a |. litlon hn« heel
.

no. I i niirt t.i grunt u letter nl admlidstrntloii im
tin* vulntii ..f Mil. I ill n»i'.l to A null' < raugli'AvIl
of Wini'lii'.-t.T in tin- C unity ot .Miildlusux, n llh-

out giving a Mii i'ty on her IhiiiiI.

Voii nro luiri'liy I'lti'd in npin'iir nt n I'rohate
Court, to he held at I 'aiuhl idge ill f-ild County
of Mlildli'sex. on the t\v. Ilfli day of .May,
A. I>. 1!U3. al lime i.'eluek In the fore
li. ...li, to show eaime, If any you have, why the
sninu should not he granted.
Ami mud iii'tltloiitT In hereby directed to give

|iuhllc iintlce thereof, by i.ulihKlilng tht.. citation
otiee in eaidi week, for tlirno successive weeks,
lu the Wn Chester HTAII, a liews|.ii|ier |oilill<lieil

tn VVIi Chester, the last imlilleatloii to be one
da\,at least. In-fore said Court. .

\Vitness, CilAHI.KH J, .MiIntirk, Enquire.
First .liulge <.r said '-'our , this tweiity-sicoml
•lav of April, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen.

W. K. KOCKKH. Iteglster.

a priiS,tny2.9

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

-

Mh>iu.kskx, an.

PHOB.VTE Ci 'CUT.
To the helrs-at-law and n'\ other |H>rsoiiK inter-

este.l In the estate of Kl It'll M. MeV l, late of
Wini'liester lu said County, deceased.
WllKKKA., William I.. Thoiupsou, administra-

tor of the estate of s ild deceased has presented
to said Court his petition lor license to sell

at pul.lii' aiii'tlou the whole of a parcel of the
real iwtate or said deceased lor the payuieiit of
debts, and chargi-ii of ndinlnlstratioii, and I t

other reasons set foith lu sahl |H'tlli

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to he held at C.ttubrlilge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day of May,
A. I>. 1913. at nine o'clock In the roreuoon,
to show cause. If any you have, why the saute
should not be grai ted.

And said iielltioner is ordered to serve tins
ci tatum by delivering a copy thereof to each |ier-

son Interested In the estate fourteen days, at
least, before said Court, or by publishing the
same once In each week, for three successive
w eeks, In the Winchester St ah, a newspaper
published In Winchester, the last iiubl.catioii

to be one -lay, at least, before mvd Court.
Witness. CHAHLtca .1. Mi l.vriKK, Ksqulre,

First .Indue of said Court, this seventeenth
day ol April. In the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen.

W. K. ROtlEKS, Iteglster.
api3a,uiyU,9

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Iiddi.khki. as.

I'RoBATK COL'KT.

To the helre-at-lrtw, nest ol km, creditors and
all other persons Interested in the estate of
llertha S Kdlefsoii. late of Winchester In said
County, deceased, intestate
WllKHKAa, a petition has been presented to

said Curt t-> grant a letter of administration oil

the estate of sanl deceased to William K.
Kdlcltnii of Winches or, in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on his
bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge in said Comity
of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day • f May.
A. l> 1913. at nine o'clock In the forenoon,
to show cause, If any yoil have, why the same
should not be granted.

And the petitioner Is hereby directed to give
public notice thereof, by publishing this citation

once In each week, for three successive weeks,
lu the Winchester 8r H. a newspaper published
In Winchester, the last publication to la- one day,
at least, before ssld Court,

Witness, ClIAHI.Ks .1. MilSTIKK, Esquire.
First iludge of said Conn, this twenty third

itay of April, m the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen.

W. E. KotlEKS. Iteglster.
api1,ni'2,»

Dcat Editot: -1 am not a writer nor a

scholar. I have not very much a know!-
eU",e ol the Knulish language to exprc.'S

my thought to Ihe lully extent. 'I here-

fore, 1 was Hesitated lor lear vou mav not

understand my " pigeon English." Hut

I raked my courage, wrote a lew words
I

to express uiy humble opinion in regards
to your view on Japs—" A Possiole Jau

Pent"—for which I read in vour editorial

comment yesterday. What I saw 1

heard and 1 know ot the Japanese farmers

in California is not tjuite justihes by

your comments.

a Being 1 am Japanese myself of mv
op i mini should tiped to one side, you

:

will please lorgive my ignorance.
|

This is my opinion, Japanese people,
|

wiut is left now in Cahlotnia, are mostly :

larmers. Thev ate generally an in-

,

dustrial. a capable peison with a bun-

dent ol a patience. Enduring almost

hard-ships, cultivating ol the land which

is half wilderness in the Southern Call-

forma.
Having to use a wasted land and

mak

i

uk it into some shape or sort of a

iurm.Mitiv.ti has been working lor vears.

ApMrreiulv, thev made a little success.

But u ooes not amount to anything, to

compare with European immigrant and
..- s in Atlantic coast.

A er ol Japanese came to tins

f-uuntrv by a mistake, anil most of them

were cneaied by Immigration companv
in |auan. Until live years ago there

wire about seven or eight ol these com-

panies through out |apan. and did a

good business bv charging so much ol

expense beside regular tees for each

immigrant. Soon Japanese government

got auer them and driven them out ol a

business. So thev don't have. any-

more, these lakers since live vears ago.

. 1 his lake comnany have advertised in

a newspaper, everv where, almost telling

all kind ol goodness on earth to induce

me people lo go to California.

lu an mo vi t sement, such it calls

California. "'llie Paradise."
t

It anv

person invest a lew iiunihetl uullars in

the liirin Southern CaliUirnia, W ill be a

millionier in a tew yeais' .11111 etc.

A simple minded, and innocent

farmer believed 01 .111 advertisement ui

liiiinigration Co. S.ild hi; I" 'I wliu 11

iniietited iroin ins anceslois, at rega'tl-

less Hie prices, and can < i" thi* ' ountrv.

When realized, that this is not " Para-

dise " and he dins not lindane angels

living around. Grtatlv disappointed.

Many ol them r» tinned with a 1 lovatiou,

liaving cheated by luunigtatioti Cum-
l y, but Mini" ol them went down
Southern C.ililoinii and louml sonic

patch ota groinui win. lino citizen have

pulling in use ul it. bu the pool tanner

invested a few hundred dollars and culti-

vating, bv hiiihsell a most industrial

maimer, (I sun sure that ih'v never

become a millionaire as they dreamed

in Japan.

)

A mechanic and a prolessional as soon
as arrived at Clolcleil gate cilv. They
realized, there is no room t"r them to

make '• golden gate," so they returned

very unicK only lew left in Kasteinstates.

A Hobos and a coolies- Ihev too.

have cheated by the comuanv. They
lind that thev can live ill Japan very

much hapoier tnan living in this country.

Japanese loves their coutltrv ton Kreat.

and vou can't make a good immigrant

out ol Japanese anyway as to make
Russian lewish people.
Besides these classes, is Japanese

Merchants, and very tew student. This

class ol Japanese are not exactlv to call a

immigrant, the merchants are mostly

importers.
You will notice a nlentv <>f them in

New York or Boston in Eastern citv.

I am sure this is correct view ol

Japanese people in this country.

When these dreamers came to a sense

and realize the California in true tonne

There is 110 Japanese people ever com.

to this cotintiy to sttugglH lor a dailv

bread, and never again.
'• lauan is crowded," I admited, but a

plenty space vet to live ill. II Japanese

in Japan wutild live as the peoule living

in certain part ot citv ot New York 01

Philadelphia. It will hold hve times

more ot a present jpopuln'iou. 1 imagine.

laoanesc people sire a great dreamer.

Thev dreamed California as Paradise.

After these oreainers came to a sense

thev realize their mistake, and wonder il

thev went to a place just opposite direc-

tion Irom their dream.
Japanese are n Jt a sneaky, greet y

people, not anv means, thev love ol

peace and righteousness.

But there is quite a tew jingoes and
demeogues, so I see. a plenty of them 111

this country to. When a true hearted

and a broad minded peoole on both

countries can solve the problem.

No Japanese invation, no war. but

only a controversies between American
demegogue and Japanese demegogues.

Youts trulv.

F, K. Shimatla.
— Philadelphia Eut|tiiror.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MllMU.KS.KX, sa.

PROBATE COURT.
To all person* interested In the estateof Henry

V. .lohnson, late of Winchester In said County,

wVkhTU. Stephen W. Reynold*, the trustee

under the will ol said deeeased h*« presented lor

allowance, the first account of his trust under
»anl aid : „ . .

Von are hereby olted to appear at a Probate

court, to be held at Cau.brhlge. In said Ounty
of Middlesex, on the twelfth day of May A I).,

1913. at nlnao'clock lo the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the s une should
not be allowed.
And said trustee is ordered to serve

tins citation by delivering a cony thereof to

all person* interested In the estate, lourteen

.tat*, at least, before said Court, or by publish-

ing the same once In each week, for three

successive week* in the Winchester Hrxa, a
newspaper published In Winchester, the last

publication to la-one day, at least, before said

Court, »nd by mailing, post-paid, a copy if thi*

citation to all known person* Interested in

the estate seven day*, at least, before said

WlPies*. CHAKt.Ks.T.Mi lx riBB. E»qulre, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty fourth day of

April. In the year one thousand ulna hundred
and « irteen. ^ r rouKHH. tUtlrter.

»pras,mj2,9

Winchester, Mas*.,

February 28, 1913.

To the Middlesex County Con inisslonen :

Respectfully lepresent tin undersigned in-

habitants of the Town of iMnchcsti-r In said
touiitv. that Swant.m Street I nun Washington
Street to .Main Street, in said town, is In need of
relocation, whereiore we pray that you will

relocate said way.
KUtKluHE K, .IRWKTT

and nve other*.

vtUVpbtMKX,**;.

At a meeting of the County Commissioner* for
the County of Middlesex, al 1 aiuhrnlge. 111 said
County. 011 the first Tnesdny ot January, In

the year of our u.rd one thousand no e hun-
dred and thirteen, to wit, by adjournment at
said Camhriitue 011 the twenty-second day of
April, a. n, una.

iln the foregoing petition. Ordered, that the
Sheriff of sahl County, or his IVputy, give notice

to all persoiisaud corporations Interested) therein
that said t'oiumisslouers w ill meet lor the pur-
pose of viewing the premises and hearing the
parties at the Selectmen's itooni In Winchester lu

raid County on Wednesday, the twenty-eighth
day of May, next al ten o'ciock lu the forenoon,
bv serving the Clerk of the town of Winchester
with a copy of said petition and of this order
thereon, thlriv days al least before said view,
and by publishing the same lu the Wlnjhester
STAR, a neaspa|ier printed In said County three
weeks successively, the last publication to he
fourteen days at least before said view , a id

also by posting the same in two public
places in the said town of Winchester tour-

Men davs tietore said view, and that he
make return of his doing* herein, to said Com-
missioners, at the lime and place Hxed for said
view and hearing.

WM. C. PII.LINOHAM,
Clem.

Copy of petition and order thereon.

Attest,

WM. C. [>II.I.lNUHvM,
Clerk.

A true copy of petition and order.

Attest.

JtniH' tenter tmmer-
ilon and Spirit Be-

getting.

•RGDKLYN

BERBACL1
-BIBLE- STUDY •O ri 5-Str>

THE GIFTS OF WHITSU .TIDS.
1 Conr.th.ana 12:1-11—May 11.

''Thvrt art </ir<r»ifie« of jiffs, but the «n
Spirit.'' I rr-c (.

HITSrXTII'E. or Pentiv ost.

Mm | murks a periml lu Cod's

^Je^f^ great Prugrniu next In Im
porttinif to the eft-tits «-<m-

nected with our Lord Jesus: namely.
Ills baptism ntul Hnoiutiuir of the Holy
Spirit at .Ionian. His Unlshlng His vow
ot consex'mtfon at Calvary. His res

uFraction uinl gloiioua K|«lrlt-lilrtb. as

partaker of the Divine nnturw.

Whim Jesus consecrated His lifp ut

Jordan, and symtiollzed It hi His water !

baptism. God accepted the aaeiittce.
!

»nd bestowed u|>on Him the Holy Spin !

It In tiegetting power. Thenceforth
j

He was the Son
of God lu two
senses—according
to the flesh, and
according to the

Spirit. But In

God's order, the

spirit - begotten
One was to tri-

umph by fully

uffertug up the

fleshly one. This
work was accom-
plished ut Cal-

vary, where Je-

sus laid down
Ills life »n behalf of the world.

After Jesus' ascension, lie appeared
Id the Father's presence, and made

|

satisfaction for the sins of the Church
alone— those who would accept the Fa-
ther's call to walk In Jesus' footsteps.

As for the world, their sins are still

Upon them. The only way to obtain

forgiveness, therefore. Is to become a

disciple of Jestls.

Tin- Scriptures show us that God lias

11 different time and way for ilea ling

with the world He will ileal with the

world through Christ's Millennial

Kitiirdotii. scattering their tlarkni-ss.

forslvlut: their sins itn.l upliftlm: them
tu human perfection Me:intihii». He
deals Willi the Church only, llli'l it is

the Chiir.ii that the Apostle discusses

lu today's lesson.

The t'hiii'th began Its existence at

Pciitecosi Hence Whitsuntide marks
1111 iiupoi'iani event In the Church's nf

fairs Until our Lord's presentation of

Ills merit 011 their behalf, they were
like the remainder of mankind—con-

1

demned In Adam- When the Pente-

;

costal blessing enme, It manifested the'

Father's acceptance of Jesus' sacrifice

as satisfactory for the sins of the
j

Church—the Household of Faith.

The Gifts of the Spirit.

We are to distinguish between the

gifts of the Spirit and the fruits of the

Spirit. The fruits of the Spirit nre de-

velopments of heart and character,

coming more or less slowly, according

to the personality and environment of

the splrlt-begotten one. These fruits

of the Spirit, the Apostle says, can be

seen—arc manifest-- meekness, gentle-

ness, patieuee. long-suffering, brother-

ly-kindness, love.

These fruits must be developed In
j

our hearts They will be manifested
In our thoughts, words and deeds The
riper the Christian, the riper the fruits

If no fruits appear, then there Is no

Christian. "If any man have not the

Spirit of Christ, he Is none of His."

Hut these fruits may bo so overshadow-

ed by weaknesses of the flesh that all

may not see to what extent he Is Hunt-

ing a good fight against the world, the

flesh and the Devil.

When Pentecost came, the disciples

were not prepared to manifest lmtnedi

atelj- ripe fruitage of the Spirit Up
to this time they were natural men.
We see. then, why they could not have
a manifestation of the fruits of the
Spirit Hut It was necessary that they
have some Indication of God's favor.

God manifested His acceptance of

their consecration by the bestowment
of certain gifts, which were not fruits

of the Spirit In any sense These gifts

were widely distributed In the early

Church, and were miraculous Some
spoke languages of which they had no
previous knowledge: some had the Rift

of Interpreting these languages; some

,

received the gift of healing: some had
power for other miracles.

These gifts served a three-fold pur-
pose: fit They manifested God's favor,

thereby proving that Christ's redemp-
tion work had been satisfactory (2»

They proved that

God was with the

disciples, and this

would Induce lov-
j

era of God to In-

1

vestlpnte the Oos-
j

pel (3 1 They as-

sured the disci-

pies that God was
leading them

J

These experi-

ences were neces-

sary The early

Church cotild not
Pesfaposl Uanttuttd wn tk hv rnlth „„
God's Aerrptanei of _ . .

Juut- Barring wp ^° They hnd
no Rlhles. They

bad no Instruction, except such as en me
through these channels. St Paul ex-
plains the matter In today's lesson.

Through the operation of these gifts,

the brethren obtained fellowship and
Instruction

God taught them In almost the only
ImissIMo way In which they could re-

j

»c|ve Instruction, but very differently
from that In which ne has since in- i

<truefed His people. Such Instruction
(s no longer necessary, and hence no

|

longer iriven. We have the Scriptures
Divinely provided helps, with which.

|

as 8t Paul declares, the man of God
may be thoroughly furnished unto
every good work. Instead of the trjfts

we have the fruits of the Spirit, the
chief of which Is Lov*

Denman Thompson'* "THE OLD
HOMESTEAD" Back Home on
Monday, May 12. Almost Original
Cast, with E. L. Snader, Denman
Thompson's Chosen Successor, as
"Joshua Wh.tcomb."

The greatest t f «11 American successes,
guaranteed item ccast to coast by press,
public ir.d ma. ager fir years, n turns to
the h'ceif its iii{arcy,the Boston 1 beatre,
on M: y 12. h. It was in April, 18t-6, the
'Grand Old Man cf New England's" Idyl,
had its ir i i -

1 performance at this famous
playhouse and made the most t ellingsuc cess
ever scored by a new production in Boston.
Year after ytar sii.ee then, from ore ted of
the country 10 the othtr.it baa repeated that
success, and it has ever improvtd v> th age.
A qu Tier of a century is a kng time, as

time gi es cn the stsge. Few players and
plays have bridged the gulf from the early
80's to 1913. It may be that "The Old
Homtsttad" brinrs si hit a timely lesson
in sound va'uts. At sny rcte.itgeta ore to
wondering about the "ponerf 1 1" and "grip-
ping" diarratcf u day— the best of them.
Will they weather the years like "The Old
He mestead ' ? It's worth thinking over
With that touch of nature that will live

as long as there ia an American stage, the
grand old r asterpiece returns to the Boston
Theatre with practically the original cast,
and with Mr. Edward L. Snader, Denman
Thompson's chosen successor in the role of
dear old "Joshua Whitcomb."
The prcduction would ro doubt be a

revelation to the by-gone friends of a quar-
ter century ago. The art of atagecraft has
made rapid stiides since then. Such famil-
iar scenes as the old farmyard in the New
Hampshire hills, and the equally familiar
Grace Church scene, are two of the most
striking pictures of stage realism.
Two of the distinct features are the

famous double male quartette and the grand
choir In the Grace Church scene, that for
the engagement here will be augmented
with twenty trained voices.

Mr. Frank Thompson, Denman Thomp-
son's son, keeps the tradition of the play
well in hand. His attention for many sea-
ions accounts in no small way for the mer-
ited success of this famous masterpiece.
Summer prices will prevail during its

engagement in Boston. Entire orchestra
$1.00, first balcony 75c, second balcony 50c
and third balcony 25c,

OVER OS YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

the efficacy of this thoroughly tried

home remedy is never misplaced. In
every way—in health, strength, spir-

its and in looks—women find them-
selves better after timely use cf

BEECHAM'S

Tradc Marks
Designs

CopvniOHTS Ac
Anvnne«<,n.1l"g n skeo-ti and dosm-.-i'm n.iv

rjui'klv Mi-eriniu our <>i-ii free*!. t'i«r mi
iuv.'!io.<n is i<r..hnl.ir |>at«.'i:t<il>!.'. < •" luiiiurn-
I'.'iissirirtif r..i.mlpiinnl. HANDBOOK on I'otonta
s."it fn-a ii|.M niriwr tor »e.'im. j |.ui<-u;».

I'll.'- ts taken tiir-.iuiti Mui 11 A Co. rec»l»«
rptoi.ll i.'ficf, without crmrire, 111 the

Scientific American.
A ti«n.1som*lr lllnstrstwl w*«>Hv. I.nrrrst clr.
rulntloii i'f irnr snei ilUi- I 'lirmil. Twins.M •
tvnr: f .ur • i..utlis, $L tkild bfull ne«iuls«l.>r«.

THE

that after being closed for

on account of fire,

their old quarters,

For business.

IV

Their line of

More complete
all absolutely new

ever before and
stock.

)orted Suitings Exclusive

On a hot summer's day just

step up to the nearest soda
fountain and ask for a College
Ice or ice cream with crushed
fruit. There's an added en-

joyment and a refreshing satis-

faction if it's made with the

deliciously smooth

It is made of the very finest

ingredients in the largest, best

equipped and most sanitary ice

cream plant in New England.
Rich in flavor, smooth in

texture and of absolute purity,

Jersey IceCream is far superior

to the most exacting require-

ments of the State and Federal

Pure Food Laws.
Look for »A« Jnwy Sign.

At all hading drngtittl ' and confec-
tioner •

'. By tht plat! or packagt.

FOB SALE BY

High Grade Workmanship
ind this means careful attention to those minute d .tails
' it mark really fine tailoring.

My Invitation

To all men who desire to be well drrssed I ash the p-
portunitv to show what I have. Whether you order or not
it will be my p'ensure to have you call and look over riy
fabrics and woikmanship. 1 guarantee prompt delivo y

<N F. O'l

lisery Spoils

A Good Dinner
E»«ry.

wbsrs

Yon Go

YosSe*

PeopU

Kickiai

off The*

Skee.-

Tbtf

Nststi

Visit

DR. WILLIAM B. TURNBULL
Besten'i Lead! | Feet Specialist

711 B0YL TON STREET SS,
p
.°,t:«:

7. 47A .nd 48, TX 3685-W. B.B.

58 WINTER STREET
CORNER TR E MONT BOSTON

We urge our customers to

their orders for Gas Appliances

Gas Light Co.

Winchester

WHY WE GROW
"The Laundry Business," says a Well Known Authority,

*• Is in its Infancy, for Kvery Month Produces New
Methods for Improving the Processes Used in the

tvjeasirig <>f Soiled Clothing.
|

W e keep in close touch with these improvements,

and our growth has been one of the marvels of

the laundry trade in this part of the country.

We try always to ln> abreast of developments in

one of the nation's greatest industries.

IF YOU WANT TO SEEJHE^UTE^WRINKLES IN LAUNDERING

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel Win 3C

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

RES. 658
TIL. 65-M

Winchester



THEW STAR F

WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IN' POST OFFICE BLOCK Is open every week day

from 8 A. m. to p. If., also Saturday evening*, 7 to 9. A touring car

i» always on hand ready to show prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale In this town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at J3000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging In price from $10,000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should be made In advance. Telephone Winchester

602 or 471-4.

Beautiful Winchester
Estate

V> Rooms, Steam Heat, hardwood

floors, electric lights, electiic cook-

ing apparatus; steam heated garage,

corner lot. about 2 arres, beautiful

bine grove ; fine view; price *2"j,0<K).

RIDCEFIELD
Just finished, plaster house, l»

moois. sleeping pffch, 2 tile baths.
£st and 2nii floors laid in oak ; hot
water i rat : 10.1)00 aq. ft. land : one
of most (lesiiablu section* of Win
Chester, i» carefully restricted;

prior $11,500, $*."<txi cash.

NEW WEST SIDE HOUSE
!)roi<ms,2 baths: sleeping porch,

hot - water heat, electric lijilit. 2 (Ire-

places. 14.000 ft. land; price $9730;
half cash.

In good residential section, West

Side. 12 rooms, 2 baths, electric

lights ;
hardwood flours, every

modern convenience ; over 10,000

ft. of land
;

price $11 .100, #2000

cash.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
would like to sell at once his most

attractive home, comprising (I rooms,

reception hall and bath
;
plumbing

open, good furnace heat, electric

llghta ; lower floor oak, chamber
Hours haul pine, gas aud coal range ;

about 70C0 ft. of land ; 4 minute

from station ; in good neighbor-

hood ;
price*) 500. half cash.

T, HARRINGTON, CO., 4

WINCHESTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Marv Rohinovitz of Middlesex

street was taken to the Winchester Hos-

pital Saturday and operated upon for ap-

pendicitis. She is recovering nicely.

The wedding of Michael F. Quinn. Jr.,

and Minnie KHzaheth Kailey, both of

Railroad avenue, will take place on lune

4tli.

Mr. ISdward M. Comfort and family of

Lebanon stieet are occupying their new

house on Highland avenue.

Mr. Albeit 15. Farwell has sold his

house on Fells road and moved to

Groton.

' Mr. Frank Winn has purchased the

Whilten hone on Wiiilhrot) street and is

occiipvnu it. He is also making im-

Movements on it.

Mr. Hills has purchased land on

Hands Circuit and will build himsell a

residence on it.

Mr. Reynolds has leased the house

No. 3 Francis Circuit, tormetlv occupied

by (lerogc VV. Ansey.

(i ass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware Stole scpt20.tl.advt

" With tile increase on Monday to tile

gardeners to two dollars a day wage, all

tin- laborers in town are now receiving

two dollars or more a ilav. The result

is the same as in everything else. I lie

employer increases the urice in nrpuot-

t i<m .mil the « onsuiiK r pavs the nci essarv

in- >ney.

Mast' 1 I'raiikliu Miner Uie hi le son

in Ml. and Mrs Men; mini P, Miller ot

Mt. Ver-on street, observed I * i — sixth

birthday Tars lav alternooii by ing a

parts to twenty ••! his friends. The
afternoon was spent pi.nine caines both

indoors and out. under the direction ol

Miss I'idua Hawcs, and at the close re-

freshments were served front a most at-

tractive table. The little folks enloyetl

tin- afternoon immensely

Going on a picnic? Have a nice lui ell

put Hp at Ai han's Kestaiirant.sjq Main
street. Oriipretcr.ibleeHtanie.il there

lielore von leave. Everything uood and

prices right. adv.

Concert by Harvard Clee
and Mandolin Clubs In As-
sembly Hall on Friday
evening, May 9th, under
auspices of Winchester
Teachers' Club. Tickets,
50 Cents. wrtMSmayao

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Carl F. A. Siedhof has been ap-

pointed to the position of secretary of

the N. E. Tel. A Tel. Co. Mr. Siedhof

has been holding the office of assistant

secretary of the conmanv for several

years.

Miss Helen Monroe has been em-
ployed bv the Middlesex County
National Bank as stenographer and
assistant and will enter its service Mon-
day. Mav 8th.

The annual meeting of the V. M. C.

A. Auxiliary will be held at the Congre-
gational Church Parlors. Mav 13. at 2.30

0. 111. It is important that all members
be present as new work will be planned

lor the cominR year. Mr. Henry W.
Km;; of die State Olhee will speak on
" Training for Leadership."

Kerosene torches for burnine tent

caterpillars can be obtained at Wilson's.

adv.

Atiian's Sunday dinners make it a real

day 01 rest. Open at 549 Main street

from 6 a. m. to 7.30 p. 111 adv.

A meeting ot the Middlesex League
was held at the Winchester Highlands
Athletic Club house on Maple road, last

Wednesday evening. Tnere was a large

attendance, and considerable business

was transacted.

Mrs. Freeland 15. Ilovev gave an in-

formal to about 60 ladies on priday alter

noon at her home 0:1 Sheflji-ld road.

A wlnst an. I dancing party, under the

special direction ol Mrs. Henry C. Wake.

will be given 111 Lyceum Hail. Wednes-
day, Mav 21. Mayor William Heticheyof

Woburil w ill be a curst ot honor and w ill

present some splendid whist diucs. An
orchestra ot si\ pieces will furnish

uusic. The proceeds will go towards
the Cotter Village table ot the coming
Home Party.

Mis George H. Root delivered an ad-

diesson the '• Social Service Council ol

Unitarian Women." at the altternoon

session of the South Middlesex Confer-

ence at Newton on Wednesday.

0*ing to the dea.th on Monday morn-
ing of Mrs. Prank Green of Lowell,

1

sister ot Mrs. George Neiley ot Wolcott
' road, the invitations to the bridge party

i
to have been given bv Mrs. Neiley and

j
Mrs. Francis p: Getty at the Winchester

I

Country Club Monday afternoon, were
I recalled.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

RICHARDSON'S MARKET

Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
or Information regarding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
20 Ki

Telephone 4I0--470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 E. M.Y
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

ter Exchange and Tea

Home Cooking
GTIKES

Fudge Cake .

Caramel .

Chocolate .

Angel .

Mocha
Plain

Orange Sponge
Individual Cakes

Cream ruffs .

Bundles for

Lewnnrfos called for

aud delivered.

80c

60c

60c

60c

50c

60c

50c

25c 00c a doz

60c a doz

SaXDWlOHBS
Bread and Butter . 30c

Cheese and Pimento . 30c

Lettuce ... 30c

Jelly . . 30c

Cheese and Olive . 35c

Xut Bread and Cheese 85c

Cucumber ... 35c

Chicken . . . 00c

Mam . . . . 000

a doz

(iinger Cookie*

Vanilla Cookies

Doughnuts
Parker House Rolls

Graham Bread

White Bread .

12c a doz

15c "

20c

25c "

15c

be
Brown Bread 10 and 15

Agency for

Knight's Petticoats.

All Skirts

Made to Order.

nprtl-tf

BOSTON DYE HOUSE .nc.

HIGH-GRADE CLEANSERS AND DYERS

STRAW H
itfft FOR

ALSO

ST]
LATEST STYLES, 59c

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Buy Khaki Rants
FOR OUT DOOR WORK ABOUT YOUR HOME

GOOD VALUES AT $1.00 AND $1.50

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
STYLISH PATTERNS. FRENCH CUFFS

WITH OR WITHOUT COLLARS. $1.00. $1.15. $1.50, $2.00

QUICK SERVICE

Now is the time to have your Spring and Summer
Garments, also faded and soiled portieres, cleansed

or dyed a new color.

To introduce the quality of our workmanship we
will cleanse, or dye and refinish, portieres at $1.50

per pair. Other household goods in proportion.

GLOVES (uSJL) Sc PER PAIR

Real Estate
WEST SIDE. Sew platter house of 8 rooms,, tiled hath. 2 lire places. :l

extra !avoioi it-, oak and reil uireh iluors throughout. French
doors open from living room and dining room to largo veranda.
Price *S,.">0iJ.

BROOKLINE. Very attractive house of 12 rooms hot water heat. 2 open
•ires, corner property, for exchange with Wi nehester resilience.

WEST SIDE LOT. About 8,500 sip ft., in neighborhood ol latest building
activity, at terms that will materially assist in building. Very
iiitle cash required. Price IT cents per foot.

WEDUEMERE. New house on West Side of town, !> rooms, 2 hath rooms
lire pinee, steam heat, sleeping porch. Price. $$,780.

HIGHLAND AVENUE. Colonial house of 10 rooms, steam heat, sleeping
porch. garage. Price, $7,500.

WEST SIDE. House 2 years old of 11 rooms, 2 bath rooms, large lot,

garage for 2 cars. Price $15,000.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
HOSTOX OFFICE

:

Kooma 72 and 73

16 State Street

10 WALNUTl STREET
Opposite R. R. Station

OPES.EVKXIXOS

TKLEPHOKRS
Mai-

|as
88

Win. ) (tfS-W

0fyumhvi and 3%*Amiiti,

jM-f 0l«ydf stittmJU U

WI SILL AND RECOMMEND THE
JONE3 AND HAMMOND

ODORLESS

Our motors call in this city every day

to collect as well as deliver goods.

253 Mali)

1 minute from Maiden Sq.

Street, Maiden
Phone Maiden 2C00

BRANCH STORKS
240 Massachusetts Ave., Boston Timothy Smith Co., Roxbury

Thou* 33U9-W Hack lluy

526 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge
l'liuue lftS! Cambridge

l'li., nc 37UI K.ixbury

M. I. Rice's, Chelsea
I'll. .in- 330 Chelsea

may'.! tf

| Mr. E. H. Stone has putcliased a hall

acre ol land oil Glen road, on which it is

understood he will build this lull.

Mr. Charles C. Rogers has been

spending the weel- fishing at Lake
Auburn. Me.

Mr. Melville S. Klinn of Evanston. Ill ,

was in town for a lew days last week
visiting his uarents. Mr. and Mrs. John

j. I-linnot Dix street.

Mr. George M. Morley has issued in-

vitations lor a uianu recital tor one and
two planus to he given in the Assembly
Hall ol the High School on Wednesday
afternoon, Mav tourteenth, at half-oast
three Mis* Kathcrine Kicker, contralto

ol the Cetltial Church, Boston, will sinn

Edge tools of every description sharp-
ened at the Central Hardware Store.

15 Ml. Vernon street. sep6.tf.adv

R. C. HAWES

Cake of Property Solicited

Rents Collected

OFFICE: 544 MAIN STREET and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

i Before Installing i

SANITARY the year round.

Nothing above ground, except the covers, and those are
ANTEED AGAINST BREAKAGE.

A child can operate it and it should last a life time.

THE BEST IS THE OHEAPEST. If you do not buy a JONES
AND HAMMOND you will not get the BEST.

FAMILY SIZE, $12.00. With foot trip for lifting cover, 50c extra.

We carry other makes of Underground Receivers, from $7.50
upwards.

GALVANIZED GARBAGE PAILS from 45c upwards.

HER8EY HARDWARE
"The Store of Quality"

Boys' Chambray.Ginjliain and Seersucker

Rompers , .

Blue Drilling Overalls

Percale and Chambray Blouses

50c each

25-50c each

25-SOc each

UNtHAL DIRECTORS
ms.tr

BOYS' POROSKNIT UNION SUITS
ALL SIZES. 50c.

Fp&ttklirt Em BdrnQS & GOm

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-w
RESIDENCE,?. No. 830 RARKWAY WINCHESTER

Straw Hats

Girls* Chambray Linen and Percale

Dresses . $1.00 and $1.25 each

Middy Blouses, white or colored 75c to $1.50

Jersey Vests and Pants 15 and 25c each
Infants Long & Short Dresses 25c to $3.00
Infants

9

new Silk and Muslin Bonnets 50c
Pique and Duck Sun Hats 25»50c

Xtie F. «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Mav i a. tet.V

The Hoard met at 7.30 p. m. All
present.

,. -
Voted to authorize the Town Treasurer

to borrow $50,000. tenmorarv loan in

anticipation of taxi s payable 1 n Decem-
ber and to issue notes ot the Town under

the approval ot the Selectmen tor the

same
In (he matter ot the proposition

orginatmg with the C ity of Medfotd to

secure a through line ot c.irs liom Med-
tord Square to Sullivan Square Terminal
by Wav <>l Mvstic Avenue, referred to

the Committee on Corporations /ton

I

li|fh, th>; Chairman r ported that a

meeting was held on Thursday. Mav Sih.

at the otfice ot the Vice- President. Mr.
Sargent 01 the Huston Flcvated Railway
Co.. at which representatives from the

Medtord Hoard of Aldermen accom-
panied l>v Citv Counsel Klder also the
Mayor of Sornerville and Mr. Duly, were
pieseiit. riu; matter was discussed anil

taken under advisement In- Mr. Sargent

who agreed to ask lor .1 lui tiler con-
ference later ">n.

Mr. John S. tj'I.'-.irv was Dominated
as ballot clerk to take the place ol

Howanl S disprove resiuned. tin; noini-

nation to IdV over one week under the

rules.

The Clerk reported that beginning
Moiulav morning, May 12th. Miss LeDue
would lie prepared to do the clerical

work for which she had been engaged,
from 9 to 6 daily. I'he following vote

was passed:
Voteil. that M'ss Winifred I.eDuc is

hereliv engaged as clerical assistant Irom

and including May 12, 1913 to and in-

cluding March 31, 1914

A report was received from Chief of

Police approving the application ot

Stephen T. Callahan for appointment as
special police olhcer. and Mr. Callahan

was «o appointed.

On the recommendation of the Chiet

ot Police the lollowing persons were ap-
pointed special police officers, namelv :

Arthur H. Cameron. Daniel F. Dineen.
John Campbell.

It was voted to accept with thanks the
invitation received Irom John T. Wilson,
Commander A. I). Weld Post, 14SG. A.
K . to 10111 with the Post in their observ-

ance ol Memorial Day.

A letter was received Irom the Arling-

ton lias Light Co. Alfred Clarke, Presi-

dent, agieeing to install, free ot charge,

in the kitchen of the Town Hall a
Cabinet (Jlenwood range, C. L., with a
warming oven ; also an automatic hot

water heater together with a prepayment
meter for registering the amount ol gas
used on the apparatus on condition that

the Town would agree to protect the ao
paratus from damage and misuse and
keen it clean and in good condition at

all times •atisfactoiv to the Gas Com-
pany ; the range, the healer an. I the
meter, to remain the prop.rty ot the G is

Company, and it was
\'i>te<l. 1i1.1t the oiler of the Arlington

Gas Company to install 111 the kitchen 111

the hasenieiit .it the Town Hall a
Cabinet Gleiiwuod (lis range and an
Automatic hot Water Heater equipped
with a prepayment meter, without ex-
pense to the Town, under certain terms
and conditions expressed in a letter of

Alired Clark-, President ol the Arlington
Gas Light Company, addressed to the
Chairman ol tins Hoard under date ot

May') 19I.3, he accepted and that tin-

Clerk be direc ted lo so not Hv Mr.
Clarke, President ol s.tid Coiimaiiv ami
that this Ho ml is appreciative of Ins

courtesy and the action ol his Com-
pany in the premises ami thinks liitu

therefor
Tin- Committee 011 Town Hall oflereil

the following vote winch «a- passed :

Voted, that the pupils ot the High
Schools be not allowed the use of the

Town Hall unless a request therelor be
nude by the Superintendent ot Schools

or a School ri incipal and unless a

Principal or teacher is present to pre-

serve order and see that the lules and
regulations are observed : that the regu-

lar rates for the use ot 'he Town Hall be
charged pup'ls tor plavs, dances ami
other entertainments not prooerlv school

functions unci that not more than two
rehearsals tor each school function be
allowed to be held in the hall.

The Committee oil Town Hill called

attention to the damage done by the
decorators for a recent entertainment
and the Clerk was instructed to call the
attention of the organization to the
matter.
The Committee on Corporations

recommended asking the Boston «!• Maine
Railroad to oil the roadbed from the
Railroad Station to the Signal Tower
anil the Clerk was instituted to write the
Superintendent ol the Boston & Maine
R. R . accordingly.
The Committee on Independence Day

recommended that the expenditure ot
the Town's appropriation lor the cele-

bration be delegated to the Park Com-
missioners, and it was so voted.

On the request of Augustus B. Booth,
presented Mav 5th. that he be allowed to
build a crossing over the gutter at 6
Bacon street, the Committee on Ways
and Bridges reported that Mr. Booth had
been notified of the conditions under
which a permit would be granted and
filed a copy ot their letter. The report

was accented.
On the petition of Call F. A. Siedhof

and others for a granolithic sidewalk 011

the easterly side ot Llovd street. Mr.
Siedhof and other residents ot Llovd
street appeared in support of their

petition and the matter was discussed
with them.
.' A request was received from the
Trustees ot the Methodist Church, tor an
estimate on the construction ol grano-
lithic sidewalk tronting the church
property also lor tar concrete repairs.
An estimate was received from the
Town Rngineer and ordered transmitted
bv the Clerk to the church trustees.

In the matter ot extension of Derrick
street a lettel was received and referred
to the Committee on Wavs and Bridges
from Kufus P. and Chas. H. Derrick.
Administrators ol the estate ot lane K.
Derrick, requesting that the loam and
grass sod removed be use in the com-
pletion of the opposite side of the ex-
tension ot the street to Highland avenue
without expense to the Derrick Estate.
An estimate was received from the

Town Lug nicer showing the number o

square yards of granolithic sidewalk re-

quired tor the list of locations referred to

him Mav 5th, to be 10.921. and the clerk
was instructed to advertise for bids to be
uoened Mav 26th. tor the construction ot
the whole 01 anv part of 12000 square
yards ot granolithic work in large and
small lots accoiding to specifications to
be obtained from the Town Engmeei.
The successful biddei to be required to
furnish an approved bond of a Surety
Company in a sum tqual to 35 per cent,

of the contract price to guaiantee the
performance of the contract and mainte-
nance ol the wolk tor hve vears.

The Engineer was instructed to submit
measurements lor granolithic sidewalk
on the right-hand side 01 Everett avenue,
westerly from Bacon street to Sheffield
road.

lie was also requested to submit
figures tor a granolithic sidewalK on Cen-
tral sttcei along til-.- < liurch property.

It was also voted that the Town
Counsel be requested to prepare an
amendment to the sidewalk specifica-

tions which shall provide in effect tiiat

the conli actor bc-lure doing any ot the
work shall examine and accept the foun-
dation woik doiie

Tile Town Engineer reported that as
instructed at the Hearing on the change
ot hues oi Cambridge street by w ideuiug
alonn the land ot McC.ill and Fern.ild
held bv the County Commissioners April
281I1. he had interviewed the Massa-
chusetts Highway Commission who
staled to linn that they aootoved the
widening as show n on die plan presented
which was th.it slated at the Hearing
belore the County Commissioners and
would pav for the stieet surfacing work
provided the Town assumed any land
damages. They also stated that thev
would take over as part of the Sute
Highway the new addition to the layout
ot Cambridge stieet when the work was
completed on petition from the Hoard ot

Selectmen. The Town Engineer also
reported that it was his understanding
that the County Commissioners would
ordei the proposed layout at once on
receipt of notice that anv land damages
were provided tor. and that no more
hearings would be held. Referred to
Committee on Ways and Bridges.

In the matter of relocating the electric
Dole in trout of the Middlesex County
Bank Bldg., on Church street, the Com-

Of WOMANHOOD.

4n Eye Witness's Report of

Parade in Washington.

the

Continued on page 4.

corey-popeT
A weddine of considerable interest to

the younger residents 01 Winchester was
that ol Mr. Preston Edwin Corey, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Corev of the
Parkway, and Miss Miriam Elizabeth
Pope, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Hope ot to Westville street. Dorches-
ter, which occured at the home ot the
brnle"s parents on Wednesday evening.
The ceremony was performed bv Rev.

W. W. Bowers ot the Baker Memorial
Chinch at seven thirty, being witnessed
b\ relatives ol the couole and a few
intimate Iru-nds.

The best man was Mr John H. Dowd
of Brookline and the maid ot honor was
Miss Helen Fairtiaiiks or Dor Jiester.

Cue limit: was gowned 111 white
channelise, ti iiumed with princess lace,

and tartie'J > bridal bouquet ot lilhes ol

the vallev. Her veil was caught with a
spray ol orange blossoms. The maid ol
honor wore a dress ot pink channelise
and carried a basket ol pink sweet peas.
The resiclelice was decorated lor the

ceremony and reception whic h followed
wiUi c ut Mowers, tialms end t»rn. |)av
bre'k pinks were used in prolusion
about the mantles and tables and {with
nspar gus tern in the chandeliers and
stair fails. The ceremony was per-
101 uied 111 front of a bank ol palms.

The reception followed the ceremony
and lasted mill i- 11. when the Couple left

on their wedding journey. Tlie collide
were assisted in receiving by their

parents, Mrs. Pope being gowned in

blue channelise and the groom's uiothet
in gray aeolian. trimmed with gray lace.

The ushers were Mr. 1'heodore F.
Corey of Wollaston. a cousin oi the
groom, and Mr. Percy Pope brother ot

the bride.

About 200 guests attended, friends
being present Irom Winchester. Read-
ing. Wakefield. Arlington Medtord,
Kltchbuig, Brookline and other sur-
rounding places. Many handsome gilts

wete received by the couole from their
hosts of Iriends, including several sub-
santial checks.
Upon their return from their honey-

moon. Mr. and Mrs. Corey will take up
their residence at No. 230 Parkway.

RE1URNS TO HOME

Mr. William P. Widowskv. who for the
past seven vears has been connected
with the Calumet Club, will leave for

his home 111 Hamburu. Germany, on the
29th of this month. He goes lo Ger-
many to stay, and will not return again
to Winchester. During his residence in
this town he has made many watm per-
sonal friends, all ot whom lament his de-
paituie and extend to him their best
wishes. He has. during his residence
here, made several temporary visits 1

1

his home, but this spring he decided to
return and take up his residence per-
manently.
Mr. Fred Scholl has been engaged to

fill Mr. Widow ksy's position at the Calu-
met Club. He has been connected with
the Club for a number of vears. and will
enter his new duties the latter oart ot tnis
month.

POSTMASTER RICHARDSON
RESIGNS.

Postmaster J. Wiuslow Richardson
suit his resignation to the Post Office
Department at Washington last Satur-
day. His health has been such that he
has decided that he will not be able to
continue with the office. Mr. Richard-
son's resignation will take effect at the
pleasure of the department, tie it

now confined to his home, having
suffered another shock recently.
There are a number of applicant* for

the position and who will leceive the
appointment is somewhat iu question.
Mr. James H. Roach, it is nnaerstu >d.

has received the endorsement of the
Demociatic Town Committee, and It is

said that Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck is now
at Washington confering with Presi-

dent Wilson regarding the position.

Epitoh of tub StAlt :

On May* T. a meeting In the cause

of anti-«ufTrage was held at the house

of Mr. and Mrs. ti. S. Little9eld.

Several members of the Association

gave short reports of meetings they

had attended recently. It was very

Interesting to hear 110m Mrs. Moore,

an eye-witness'a report of the suf-

frage parade in Washington, on
March 3. From her point of obser-

vation. Mr.-. Moore did not see any
or ibe disturbances that occurred in

tl.e early stages of the parade. The
newspaper accounts of these, sl.e

thinks, were greatly exaggerated.
She .-aw orderly lines of women oil

horseback and on loot. She thought
the parade suc h as might produce an
impression iu favor of woman-suf-
frage among the unthinking masees
and the lovers of the spectacular.

, But neither Mrs. Moore nor her

audience could understand the argu-

ment tor woman-suffrage that this
' parading contained. Do hiking and
parading give the necessary eiualiti-

I
cat ions for goo 1 legislators? One

' man ai the bearing at the State
1 House said. "It seems as if the sui-

: fraeists thought they could win
I suffrage with their feet." That this

. parade did win some adherents is

I

probable; but on the other band,
' thut It was very distasteful to many-
Is equally probable. A few days

> after the parade, a woman went to
I the headquarters of the antl-suffra-

|
gists and gave her name as a new

I member, saying, "I have been a suf-

I

fragist ; I was in the parade. What
I I saw an 1 heard that day have con-
verted me to antl-suftrage."

Mrs. Ely gave an entertaining re-

port of a very large and enthusias-
tic meeting she attended in Brooklyn,
where Lyman Abbot presided, and
where Mrs. George and othera
spoke.

Miss Esther Parker reported the
large gain in anti-suffrage ranks in

Massachusetts during the past year,
much greater than in any previous
year, seventeen new branches having
been formed in twelve days, and re-
quests for our literature coming
from all over the country.

Miss Ella Emerson gave a report
of a recent address by Mr. Philip

I
Brown, an instructor in International

I l«aw In Harvard. Mr. Brown be^an

I

by stating that he opposed woman-
suffrage because he believed In prog-
ress, an. I woman-suffrage would not
be "progress," but "retrogression."

j
He thought many of the suffragists

I
were I leallsts. bill were victims of
Illusions. Mrs. Dorsey read 11n article
from the New York Sun, signed "A

: Mother." This gave from a mother's
,
point of view, the crying need, in
this present time of restlessness and
ambition, of educating girls to do
better 1 heir most Important work in
life which Is in the home and not
on the battle-field of politics. Suffra-
gist* sneer 111 this as an antiquated
argument: anti-suffragists rejoice in
it as one of Ibe old and new and
ever true arguments.

Mrs. W. C, Newpil, n member of
I the Board of Publicity of the Mass.

I

association opposed to womnn-sur-
fragc, read a very carefully prepared

1 paper on our recent spleti 11 1 vic tory
1 in Michigan. As all the data Mrs.
Newell gave, she had taken pains to
collect from the best authority, we
think the readers of the STAR may

j
lie glad to see a brief summary of

!
them. It will lie remembered that
last November in an election In
Michigan, when the question of
suffrage was voted upon, there was a
small majority of 762 in opposition.
This was a great surprise and disap-
pointment to the suffragists who had
felt sure of victory, as Michigan Is
the unlive stote of Dr. Anna Shaw,
the aggressive suffragist leader, who
had sent much suffrage literature
there, and had done everything she
could to gain the state for suffrage.

She and her followers, though dis-
appointed, did not give up, however,
but appealed to the courts for an-
other election In April, 1913. This
was granted, for the Governor and
a majority of the Legislature were
then In favor of suffrage, and the suf-
fragists felt no doubt that, with more
prodding during the winter, they
would gain an easy victory in the
spring. So they started on a new
campaign, confident of success.

P-evious to the election In Novem-
ber, the antt-suffraglsts had done no
campaign work in Michigan; but.
now, they felt the time had come
when they must do what they could
to save Michigan; and, accordingly,
they sent out some of their best
speakers, and their best literature.
At first, these speakers encountered
only hostile audiences, but soon they
found themselves listened to with an
interest that constantly Increased.
Several times, at the close of a meet-
ing, influential men, members of the
Legislature and others, came to them
and said that they had voted for
suffrage in November, but that they
should vote against it In April. Men
and women had heard arguments
they had never heard before, and
what wos the result? The anti-
suffragists were hopeful that they
might win. althouch the other si le
was doing all in Its power to outdo
them, but they did not look forward
to such an overwhelming victory as

j

came to them. They had laborel
better than they knew. When the
election was held. 23 of the 38 coun-
ties of Michigan voted with a larger
majority for anti-suffrage. Of the
other If!, only 2 had increased their

j

majority for suffrage; the other 11

I

that had before voted in favor of it,

I

had done so now with a reduced ma-
1 Jority. when the final count was taken
it gave a majority of 96.144 in oppo-
sition to woman suffrage:

Such a victory of course ha*

brought down upon the heads ot anti-
suffragists, insults and slander from
Dr. Anna Shaw (past-mistress of in-
sult and slander) and some of her
followers. But when anti-suffragists
remember the many noble men and
women who have been and who are
in their ranks, they can only smile
at the absurdity of these accusations
of suffragists and pity those among
them who have lost so much of their
womanhood to stoop to such meth-
ods.

"The Conservation of Woman-
hood." the subject of Professor
Sedgwick's recent address in Cam-
bridge, Is what anti-suffragists are
working for.

AN ANTI-SUFFRAGIST.

newsy paragraphs.

On M Mldav one ot the ice teams oi the
Home Pond Ice Co. met with an
accident on Washington street at the
Parkway. The wagon was drawn by
t»o green horses, and while on Hillside
avenue tiicv i.juk flight ami ran away
going down the lull to Winthroi) street,

to Washington street. At the corner ot
the Parkway the wagon struc k one ot the
iron light poles, bieaking'il oil at the
ground, The horses then inn onto the
lawn of Mr. J. W. Richardson's estate,
the wagon clashing into a tree. The
only damage clone was to the linue-s
and wagon .and'this was not enough to
cause the discontinuance ot its delivery
work.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Corev of
Wilmington, Del., have been the guests
of Mi. Corev's parents. Mr and Mrs.
Charles E. Corev ol the Parkway, this
week having come on for the wedding of

Mr. Corey's mother, Mr Preston E.
Corev. Mrs. C irey will spend the week
here before leturuing to Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Birron are
spending the month at Hull, where they
have a cottage.

Miss Jean loslln, the little daughter ot

Dr and Mrs. Arthur |c «hn of Lvnn. is

recovering nicer Iv fro..i the two opera-
tions which weie recently oertormed lor
mastoids. Mis. Joslin is well known in
Winchester as the dam-hler oi Dr. and
Mrs. Clarence

J. Allen.

Chief Mclniosh has had a detail of
police at the Puffer company's factory
each morning for about a week and a
half dunng the recent labor troubles.
About 500 marble polishers aie on a

strike in Boston, and each morning dele-
gations have been coming to Winchester
trying to induce the Puffer employees to
join them. A number of the Purler men
were out tor a tew davs. but returned
to work. So far there has been no
trouble.

In the chapel of St. .loin 's Seminary
In Ittlghtoii > estenlay morning, several
classes of students were advanced to
(he various offices under priesthood by
Ri. Rev Joseph (1. Anderson, auxiliary
bishop of the diocese. Among those
elevaied to the subdeaconate were Rev.
Charles Augustus Donahue and Rev.
'Timothy .lames Donovan of ibis town.

Mrs. Alexander Fostergave a luncheon
bridge to ibe club id' which she is a
member this week.

A very interesting pianoforte rec ital

was given by the pupils of Mis* Marion
L. Chapln at the residence of Mrs.
Cliarle. Brar.street. id' Miellield Road,
on Thursday afternoon. At tin' close of
the recita tin* pupils were emcrtniiied
in a most charming manner by the
be sicss. M:s. Braclsl u t.

Mr. R. 1'. (iay entertained a number
of Winchester friends stl the Vesper
(,'l.ib, Lowell, on Thursday evening.

TENT CATERPILLARS.

A Serious Nuisance that No*

Confronts the Ttmn

Th" b ise ball season will open Situr-
da\ M iy 17II1, and we e\|vct to have as
good and possibly a better team than
last season. Now to have a good team
reuuires good support in a financial way
and we intend lo s'art with tags at once,
and will ask lor 15 cents or as much
more as you feel inclined to give, but
give 15 cents anyway. We trust those
people 111 town who have never seen our
team iu action will come do-tnand see
us get a good start and help us toward a

successiul season.
The Management.

The following correspondence is

self explanatory :

Samuel Symmes. Tree Warden.
Winchester. Mass.

Dear Sir: I notice that on the Met-
ropolitan Park property opposite
Wedgeniere Station, there are a large
quantity of tent caterpillars. These
are sure to be annoying to the public.

1 do not know whether you remem-
ber about forty years ago. we had a
plaerue of the lent caterpillars.
They were so numerous that when
they became nearly fell grown, they
would get on to stone posts and
fences In great clusters. They were
in large quantities on my father's
stone posts in front of his property
and we had to burn them off with
torches. They came into houses,
churches, schools and everywhere.
A determined fight was put up and
they have not been troublesome since.
Last year, they began to appear and
they are very numerous,
were not looked after. This year

I was down on the ('ape. Sunday,
and I was surprised to see the
quantity there. They were on nil

the cherry and apple trees all over
the country.

Would it not be n good idea to
mention this subjei In the Winchester
STAR? While this caterpillar is
young, it is a very easy matter to
destroy the nests.

Yours very truly,
FRANK A. CUTTING.

Winchester, Mass., May 12, 1913.
Editor Winchester Star:

Dear Sir:—A letter received from
Mr. Frank A. Cutting tells the story
about the tent caterpillars so well
that I forward It to you hoping you

1
will give It space in your paper.

Forty years ago nearly every one
was willing to get out a few minutes

I morning or afternoon and rub off the
small nests which appear so early In
the spring on cherry and apple trees.
For the past three seasons a large
per cent, of the people have called
the tree warden by phone or letter
and told him of the fearful preva-
lence of Gipsy and Brown Tails all
over the town. They do not under-
stand the old tent caterpillar and
: mistake It for the newer pests, and
1
when they are told how to take care
of it they are not willing to do the

I work because they seem to think the
I men of the Tree Department have
nenlected their work. If I may be
allowed to quote from a letter re-
ceived this morning from a resident,
your readers will see just a little of
our troubles.

"What I now want to protect Is
as to the condition of an apple tree.

I

St 18 now covered with nests.and Is In
'a far worse condition than before
your men worked on It. I don't feel
as though I should be called upon to
again pay for their labor, as It could
not have been properly done or It
would not be in such a condition
now."

The eggs of the tent caterpillar
are laid in such small clusters on
slender twies of the apple, peach and

,
cherry—-particularly the wild cherry
!- thai it Is not practical to hunt for

1 hem, but when they lirst hutch in
early spring It is quite easy for each
owner to look out lor his trees. It
would take a large force of town em-
ployees to cover the whole territory

1
1" a few weeks nnd would be so cost*

!|y as to be prohibitive. But some
natural enemy will soon decimate the
hordes and then we will go along for
many years without much Inconve-
nience. Just as we have gone through
the past three decades.

Very truly yours,
SAM PEL S. SYMMES.

Tree Warden.

May 17. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Team match. Capt.

E. A. Bradlee: Capt. W. W. O'Hars.

May 17. Saturday, 3.30 p. til. Base
Ball game on Manchester Field. Win*
Chester vs. Horace l'atridge Co. of

Boston.

May 20. Tuesday. Winchester Coun-
try Club. Ladies' play. Flag tourna*

nient, in charge of Mis. Ylnal and
Mis. Brown.

May M. Tuesday. Winchester Conn*
try Club. Ladles' maich at 4 p. m.
Approach putting for mixed teams.

May -.'1. Wednesday, :'. p. m. Win-
Chester F.qual Suffrage League Tea at

the home of Miss Jewett. Ill c alumet
lioad. Speaker. Mis. Pitman: subject.
" An anti-Suffrage Monologue." Any
one interested in equal suffrage, tor or
against, will be cordially welcome.

May 21. Wednesday. Whist and
dancing party, undei the direction c-l

Mrs. Henry c Blake.

May 22. Thursday. 3.30 p. m. Track
Meet on Manchester Field. W II. s,

vs. Stoneham.

May 2S, Friday. 8.00 p. m. Concert
in tl.e Ui-li :scho..l Assfillhlv Hall,

(liven by the High School Orchestra
and chorus.

May 24. Saturday. Special meeting
of Winchester Boat Club followed oy
moke talk.

May 24, Saturday. " Princess Kiku."
given by the II. F. Club in Waterrleld

Hall at 8 p. hi.

May 27. Tuesday. 1 ,30 IV M. Base
Ball game on Manchester Field. W. H*
S. vs. Dedham.

May 27. Tuesday. 3.30 p. m. Base
Ball Oame on Manchester Field.

W. II. s. vs. Dedham.

"BATTER IP."

The base ball season of 1911 will open
i this Saturday, Mav 17th. the home team

I

plaviim the strong Horace Partridge
I Co.. team of Boston. This team is

handled bv " lack " Stafford, the former
Ameiican League umpire, and Carl

I

l.indberg. who played with us last sea-

I

son a few tunes. We look lor a good
• iratne.

j
We have lost a tew of our nlavers

,

from last season's team but have en-
' deavored to replace them with good,
last nlavers. hoping to kee p up the past

1
reputation of the team. \\'e have
secured Benson of Fast Boston one of
tin' best amateur pitchers in tin s section
of ibe state, and tor catc her we have
Dickey, who formerly caught for the
Roxbury Athletics—a last man from
loriuer records. Also a new man for
brst base. Kaw lings ot Mcclford a left

band thrower and batter, said Pi be a
1
" comer. "for the outfield,

j
We take oil our hats to no one. as we

hue in Murphe, Roche, and Badger an

j

outfield that cm show speed in all de-
partments oi the game. With the ever
reliable Murr.iv, Monissev and Walsh
to look after the inlield wellimkwe are
verv fortunate h>r the coming season.
Am way, every one comedown .Satur-

day nnd see us gel .1 good start. F.n-
I fouragemeut and good backing is half
the game. Cut the line up out anil know
your nlayers.

The line up :

Die key .

licllS. .11 p
Kawlings 1I1

Walsh ib
Morrissev t.s

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

The Kdward T. Harrington Company
report the sale, for Mrs Lucretia \V.
Ball, ot her estate No. 14 Symmes road,
comprising modem house of 10 rooms
and 2 bath*, and 7275 souare leet land to
Annie E. Kiltv ol Boston.

Blank Hrothers have leased the house
No. 2 Raton court to A. Miles Holbrook.
Kdward T. Harrington Company were
the brokers.

THE FIRST CONG . CHURCH.

On Sunday morning, the Minister
Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon. will preach
on " Man and Machine."
2 Mrs. Helen Rumsey-Smith will sing
" O Rest in tne Lord " (Elijah). Men
delssohn and the choir under Mrs.
Weber's direction will sing. " The
Radiant Mor" " Woodward.

All strangers and those without a

church home are coidiallv invited.

CHARGED WI1H CON-

NECTION IN OILMAN ROBBERY
Three other men charged with being

connecttd » ith the recent robbery at the
Oilman house on Arlington street were
caught bv the Winchester police this

week and were in the Wobuin court
Wednesday. They were John Movnihan,
Henry Cullinane and Michael Marntta.
Theii case wa« continued until

Wednesday.

The First Congregational Church
Choir.

Dudley Buck's cantata "The Tri-
umph of David." will be given by the
First Congregational church Choir,
under direction of Mrs. Margaret L.
Weber, in June. The choir will have
a unique picnic-party in the church
next Thursday evening after the reg-
ular rehearsal. Tables will be set
for the entire membership and guests.
After dinner speeches and games will
be enjoyed after the spread.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.
The last regular meeting of The Fort-

nightly Club of Winchester was held in
the Town Hall on Monday aitenioon,
My 1 2th. at 2.10.

Mrs. Kaiherine W. Hernm of Wiii-
chestet. who is Chain an ol the Home
Economics Department ol the Stale
Federation, attended the Council Meet-
ing of the General Federation recently
held in Washington Mrs. Herron
attended several conferences which wi re
held during this meeting relating to this
work, and gave a very instructive account
of the work which is being clone
throughout the United States, especially
through the Middle West and Sou-h.

After the business meeting a very in-
teresting programme siollowed. consist-
ing of music bvthe Frances!) Monte
Tiio and miscellaneous readings bv
Miss Hazel Dell Chandler.
A social hour followed, during which

the Trio furnished music, and refresh-
ments were served.

progressives]

To be able to vote on the Progressive
Party ballot at the State Primaries
this year, the law requires that you
change vour enrollment by appearing in

person iiefore the Tow n Clerk and re-
questing m writing to have your enroll-
ment changed to the Progressive Party.
This must be done before Mav 19th.
There will be a rally ia the Town Hall,
Saturday night at S o. m. Mr. Carter
w ill he in Ins office so that vou can
change vour enrollment then Speakers-
Hon. joseph VValKer and Charles
Zueblin. Mr. Bird is also expected to
be present.

U inchester Progressive Partv,
Town Committee.

Oeoge E. Davis, Secretary. adv

A Ministry of Song.

Mrs. Weber, pastoral assistant and
director of music of the First Con-
gregational church will take a group
of children, on Saturday morning,
May 17, to sing for the sick and those
unable to attend church. All those
who would enjoy this mlnirtry,
please telephone Mrs. Weber, 842-M
or 82.

Kadeer < f

Roche rf

Murphy If

CAPTAIN RICHARD L. M \Y0.

Captain Richaid L. Mayo, one of the
oldest residents of our town, aged 83
years, passed awav earlv Sunday morn-
ing at his residence. 18 Orove street.

He was Jborn at Truro. Caue. Cod,
February 16. 1828. He was educated in
the public I schools ot Truro and the
Academy at Brnlgewater. He began in
earlv youth to follow the sea anil when
twenty vears ot aee was Captain cf the
fishing schooner, " Solon."
Abandoning the fishing industry, he

comm. iiicled different vessels engaged in

freighting, sailing from Boston to coast
ports, West Indies, Lahiador and
Oreenland.

Forty two years ago he establishd the
wholesale fish hrm known fust under
the name of Mavo & Waid. later Taylor
& Mavo. at T Wharf Boston, being at
the time of his death the sole orooMetor.
He became a resident of Winchester 18

vears ago and has resided on Orove
street during that time.

Capt. Mayo was married December 19,

1850, to Deborah Oross Smith o' Truo.
who with his daughter, Airs, Henry C.
INicketson. survives him

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day afternoon at his home. The inter-

ment was on Wednesday at Truro.

MR. HODGDON
RETURNS FROM VISIT.

The Rev. Ftank W. Hodgdon. min-
ister to the First Congregational
Church, has returned from a living visit
with friends iu lies Moines, Chicago
and New York City

In New York, Ml. Hodgdon attended
the ordination ot two of the sons oi his
friend, the Kev. Nehemiah Boynton.
Moderator ot the National Council of
Congregational Churches.

Mi. Hodgdon was delighted to find
that the commission form ol citv govern-
ment has worked extraordinary changes
for the better in the city of Des Moines.
One unique ieature is the revolution in
the Police Department, which was
formerly verv rorrupt. The present
Chief ot Police is a noble christian man
and a faithful deacon in Plymouth Con-
gregational Church of which Mr.
Hodgdon was formerly pastor.
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" Verv tew men brush their hair

cnot'gh." said a barber tu Tlie Snecta-

tor. "Most ills ot tne scalp can be
traced to that tault. You see it i» this

way: A man is generally m a hum when
he dresses, and he doesn't take time to

brush his hair—siinplv smoothes it

down, generally only with a comb—ami
as a result dandruff is allowed to accumu-
late and trouble begins. With a woman
It Is diiferent. A woman has to careiullv

brush her hair at least oiueailav. It

the didn't it would be in a bad con-

dition. It's very length saves Net, lor

in brushing it each dav she gets out all

sorts ot impurities, dandrufl and the like,

all ot which is for her own good. That
is the .main reason whv fewer women
•utfer from dandrult than the unfortunate

members of the opposite sex. and it is

also the reason whv the hair is a

woman's crowning glory if she is fair, tat

and fortv."

LEAGlt

ELECT ^JfFICttPtt^it

The annual suoner and election of

officers ot the Epworth League was held

in the M. E. Cbuich vestry Thursday
evening. Mav Sth.

A arte crowd ami a good appetite ! ot peace between this country and Great
helped tu soon clear tli" tables alter

j Britain.

Mt. Edwin Ginn was an honored

guest at the head table at the Peace

dinner held at the Somerset, Saturday

evening, to honor the foreign delegates

to this country to celebrate the loo years

which an address ot welcome was given
by 'he I'astor.

Alter supper games were enjoyed
interspersed with music till a late hour,

and at the final wind uu everbvodv said

they knew where to go again tor a good
time.
The tollowinar officers were elected

for the coming vear :

President -Air. Herbert B. Seller

First Vice-President- Miss Harriet
Brvanton

The Missionary meeting of the Second
Congregational Church will meet Thurs-

day with Mrs. Richard Taylor ot Border

road. Mrs Florence A. Cowee will be

the leader and the subiect will be, Medi-

cal Work. Current Events will be pre-

sented by Mrs. Martha W. Kice.

The house on Lebanon street recently

ocrupitd by Mr. Edward W. Comfort has
Second Vice-President—Miss Mary

j been leased to Mr. Wilev of Wobum.

A very dear friend of Th«* Spectator's

placed two dozen pinks upon the grave
of his mother and the othet dav he tound
that some mi set able vandal had re

moved tnem. The Spectator might cite

another case where a massive set piece
was catried olf bodilv. It is not easy
for m civilized man or woman to under-
itand how anyone can be capable of such
despicable thievery, and much less

understandable how persona can he
found who themselves can wear or place
in their homes flowers taken from above
the last resting place of the deceased.
There will be a multiplicity of cases of

this kind during the summer and the
utmost effort should be exerted to detect
and punish the thieves. This can .be
done in mauv instances if the right
method be adopted and The Spectator
hopes that these ghoulish thieves will

be apprehended and properly punished.

Recently The Spectator was in con-
versation w ith the pastor of a chUtch re-

garding the financial support ot churches
in general. " The Church Spider." is

the title ol a poem winch the clergy-
man has careiullv preserved and it seems
that he has public Iv read it a number of
times and each lime there was a swelling
of the church finances. Here is the
poem :

Two spiders, so the story goes, j^j
Upon a living lietit.J

Enu red the meetinghouse one day
And hopelully were heard to say :

" Here we will have a least lair play,
With nothing to prevent."

Each chose Ins place and went to work
I ne light web grew apace

;

One mi the altar spun his thread,

But shorih came the sexton dread,
And swept linn nil and so half dead.

He sought another pi u e.

" I'll try the pulpit next." said he,

"There surely is a prize
,

The desk appears s.i neat ami clean.

I'm sure no spider there has been—
Besides, how often have I seen

I'he pastor brushing Hies."

He tried the pulpit, tint alas !

His hopes proved visionary
;

With dusting blush the sexton came.
And spoiled his geometric game.
Nor gave mm time or space to claim

1 he right of sanctuary.

At length, half starved, and weak and
lean.

He sought his tormer neighbor
Who now had grown so sleek and round.

He weighed a trac tion of a pound,
And looked as il tne ait he'd tound

Of living without labor.

" How is it, friend.' he asked, "that I

Endured such thumps and knocks.
While vou have grown so verv gross ?"'

". '1' is plain." It" answered, "not a loss

I've met, since first I spun across
The contribution ho*."

A woman living in a town less than a

dozen miles from Winchester and wh i

has made a great success of poultry
raising gives,Tin* Spectator to understand
that if a young woman would devote as
much time to too pure bftd hens of anv
variety as she does to 25 pupils in a
tichoolroom her salaiy would be three or
tour times as much and her health better.

A philosopher advises : "Don't slam
the door when vou are angry, if vou ate
a married man

;
go out anil Peat the

parlor rugs." That advice can't be beat.

When the housefly arrives he will

come in brigades and legions. The
good people ot Winchester must not tail

to remembet that the house Hv is a dis-

seminator of disease and that one ot the
most important preventives against him
is absolute cleanliness and absence of

tny sort ot rubhish about the oremises.

That is a queer state of affairs in a
certain household here m Winchester,
where one member insists upon screen-

ing doors and windows against mosouito
invasion is opposed bv another, who
maintains that " skeetei " oiles cure
iheumatism.

At a house party one evening recently
The Spectator heato a voung ladv sing
" 1 wish I weie a bird," and would vou
believe, The Spectator heartilv wished
•he might turn into one at once and Hv
»»ay.

An absent-minded man placed a green
tradin stamp oil a souvenir post card
the other dav, but a postal clerk got his

eye on it in a tw inkling.

It does not take much to distract «ome
people from their plain dutv. With some
people, a little trivohtv will make them
forget sacred promises, under the guise
ot a good time and because it is some-
thing difteteut. It does not make much
dilteience what other people may be
going through. But it is the way ot

the wot Id. and should be taken more
or less philosophically. supposed
friends mav not be triends after all.

Tuey may be won over bv the maiden
ladv with the corkscrew curls, thteats.

bluffs, or the beehaw of somebody who
thinks he knows it all. It's hard telling.

Tne standards ot people here and there
are not so verv high and oftentimes it

is a case ot "just somebody." and it

hardly matters whom. How happy the
Winchesterite who can sail awav at his
work and not care a picavuue so long
as he does his own work well, and he is

polite and considerate with other people.
The philosopher who doesn't care
whether the sun shines ot not. but who
attends strictly to his own affairs,

generally gets along all right, even if he
oes get hatd up once in a while.

Being hard up woiries some people
dreadfully -more than it does some
other people but it will be all the same
when the Daner comes nut and savs :

" He died peacefully, with a smile on
his face " Tne smile on the face of a
dead man beats all the doctrines ot the
future lite to a standstill.

The Spectator.

Poland
Third Vice-Ptesident—Miss Evelyn

Simon
Fourth Vice President— Miss Ella

Brvanton.
Secretary— Mi. G. Edmund Stearns.

Treasurer—Miss Alia Hartlv
With the election of six new memheis

the League is 111 a most prosperous con-
dition.

Miss Emma Freeman left Monday
night for a visit to relatives in New York
state. She will be away several weeks.

Mr. Charles E. .Barrett, cashier of the

Middlesex Cuiiutv National Bank, who
leceiitlv underwent an ooeration at the

Copp Hospital, was out for the first time

It is hoped a larue attendance will last Saturday, visiting the new building

come to the public installation service > ot the bank on Church street.

next Sunday at six p. m. Come and
bung a triend Good music and good
speaking. You will emov it.

10 OWNERS

The most voluminous petition ever

received bv the Post Office department

was recently submitted, protesting

against Sunday closing ot post otlices.

The pet jii which weighed 2 impounds

was so bulkv that it could not be fot-

warded tnrcugh the mails and was sent

by express. Signatures of tens of thous-

centlv passed bv the Legislature pud j

aMds °f People in all walks of life were

signed by the Governor, goes into eHect afttxe-d. It is probable that the govern-

on Mav jjcI. As this niece ot legisla- nient will give heed to the request, so far
tiou aHects particularly those ol vour as large cities are concerned,
readers who ow n or operate automobiles,

Eoitok of tiik Staii:

Dear Sir :—The following statute,

vou will confer a tavor on them bv bring
in>; it to their attention.

I'he statute reads as lollows :

Section 1. Every operator of a motor
vehicle, which for anv reason is in-

volved in an accident in which anv per-

son or propenv is injured, shall forth-

with report the same to the Massa-
chusetts Highway Commission.
Section 2. For any violation of the

provisions ol this Act said Commission
may revoke or suspend the license ct the
opeiator.

This statute is aimed to assist the
Highway Commission in its work of in-

vestigating and keeping a lecord ol

accidents.
Lawrence G. Brooks,

Secretary Highway Safety League,

CALUMET COMMIT TEES

APPOINTED.

President Charles S. Tennev of the

Calumet Club has made the following
appointment of cotlimttees tor thus
year:

llotise-l)r. living T. Cutter. Chair-
man, Vincent ••arusworth, George H.
Eaton.
Howling—George S. Littlefield. Chair-

man, Joseph E. , Gelidrun. Sewall E.

Newm in Harry W. Campbell, Charles
W. Tarbell.

Billiards and Pool— Danforth W. Com-
ins, Chairman, Edward B. Smallev. F'red

L. A very-

Cards—Edwin C. Starr, Chairman,
William 1. Palmer, William H. Foss.
Entertainment -Charles C. Rogers,

Chiirman. George E. Willcv HenivZ.
Cobb.
Librarv—lere A. Down*!.

The new change in train time of the
Southern Division ol the B. & M. went
into effec t on Monday. Winchester is

atte ted by Hvc changes all late in the
evening. Thev aie as follows :

9.14 p. m., from Boston discontinued.

9.35 from boston now airives at 10.01.

10 32 and;;io.j6 p. 111., trains for Bos-
ton discontinued. In their place a train

is running leaving at 10.37 and airiving
in Boston at 11.03.

The discontinrance of the 9.14 out-
ward train now leaves a wait from S.09

tog/vs tollowing this anothei wait until

10.30, and then still another until 11 17.

The town is truly going back to the
woods if tram service is taken as the

leckoning factor. How soon before the
Bay State will double track Main street.

MRS. HERRON ELECTED
T.

At the annual meeting of the J^ew
England Home Economics Association,
held last Saturday afternoon at the
Elizabeth Peabody House. Boston. Mts.
Schuyler F. Hetroti of this town was
elected second vice nresiden'. The
meeting was followed by afternoon tea.

Why is it anv more ot a crime to sell

kerosene on Sunday than gasolene 1 or

why is it more lawful to sell ice cream
than fruit I

The "car full" signs in operation

Sunday 011 the hue from Stone-ham to

Sullivan Square via Fellsway will mark
the beginning of a new epoch in street

railway transportation about Boston.

They will mean that more cars will be

run and that there will he a better chance

of getting a seat.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose bushes,

j

we grow them, sell them and plant them,

j
Calitoruia Privet and Herberts Thuui-
bergil tor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tutlle Co.,

I

Tel 42. Meliose, Mass.
l?i7,tf,adv

1 The transfer is reported, through the

Edward T. Harrington Company. Of S3

Hignlaiul avenue, Winchester, bordering

the Middlesex Fells Reservation, for

Florence A. Getiilron, to Louise Shar-

111 n, the purchaser. There is an eight-

room frame house with it. 700 square

feel of laud.

lemiis balls -Spaulding Tournament
and Wright A- Ditson Championship.

WiLson the Stationer. adv.

" Princess Kihu/' given by the H. F.

club. Saturday. May 24th, in Waterrield

Hall. 7.45 o'clock, lor the benefit of the

Hospital Dancing after the plav.

Tickets 25 cents on sale at Kniuht's

and Allen's Drug Stores. ni9, 16,23 adv.

Rev. and Mrs. Mills and Miss Dorothy

went to New York tins week to attend

the wedding ot Miss Strong. Miss

Dorothy will be one of the bridesmaids.

Mrs. Sylvester Taylor is recovering

from the grip.

Dr. Fredricka Moore was the guest of

the afternoon this Friday at 'he meeting

of the Woman's Aid Associatton at

Ailington.

Wife and family awayf Don't get

your own bieaktast. Vou can have a

good one served quicklv at Athan's.

Hours, 6- 1 1 a. ni. adv.

The White delivery auto of the Win-

chester Laundry Company was badly

wrecked last Saturday night bv skidding

on Forest street and clashing into a tree

at the side of the toad. The accident

occured at the turn near the residence ot

Mr. James Hinds. Fortunately the

driver escaped with but a few bruises.

The body ot the auto was damaged
almost beyond repair, the frame bent

and the transmission broken. The car

was towed to the Mvstic Valley Gaiage

bv its trouble wagon.

Mr. Charles I. Ramsdell of Lakeview

toad has a new Wiiitoii six touring car.

Mr. Herbert T. Bond has a new
model 42 Oakland car.

Good steaks and chops. Boston ser-

vice, prices reasonable. Athan's

Restaurant. S49 Main street. adv.

Parlor Millinery. Miss Mae Richard-
son, 137 Washington street. inam.tfatly

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the
3entrai Hardware btore, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. sep6,tf.adv.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Mrs. Chailes C. Rogers is spending

the wee* at Port Clyde, Maine.

The Mis«es Lawience of Rangelcv are

at the Baldpate Inn. Georgetown tor the

week.

The speaker ot the aUernoon at the

meeting of the Woman's Guild of the

Parish ot the Eniphanv. Tuesday, was

the Rev. John W. Suter.

Miss Almena Cogswell spent Sunday

in Waltham as the guest of Mms Annie

Bartlett.

Opt, and Mrs. Anthony Kelley will

sail lor England Saturday, Mav 17.

Mrs. C. Ramsav is visiting her

daughter Mrs. E. H. Randlett of Lagrange

street.

Mr. Chester Kellev is confined to the

house with tne grip.

Call up 810-M Winchester, foi all re-

pairs on stoves and furuaeen, and
plumbing, promptly attended to by F.

h. l'ratt, Bacon stieet, Wim-lienter.
apr4,tf adv.

New magazines are out. Buy them in

Winchester of Wilson the Stationer.

adv.

Last Saturday Sunday and Monday
furnaces had to be started up. Frost was

pretty close

LOST 1W0 FINGERS.

Philip Floaers. aii Italian uaker ot 3
Holland street, had two lingers ol Ins

right hand amputated .Monday niorn-

I ing in a bread mixing machine at the

\
bakery ol C. II. Hastings oil Mam street,

Unburn, opposite liroad street.

Flowers, who has no ovens of his own,
has been ill the custom of preparing and
baking his bit-ad in the Hastings simp.

1
He was operating the In cad mixc-i

! which compiises a huge steel pan with a

;
mangle arm inside which revolves, strik-

1 uig against the sides ot the dish.
: thuioughlv kneading the dough. !• lowers
was standing above the machine and
put his hand 111 to stir the dough when
his lingers were caught between the
revolving steel bars and the side of| the
dish and cut off.

With hardlv a crv he rushed to the

real ot the machine and shut ofl the
power.

The final examinations will begin Fri-

day. ]une 5. and graduation is on the

evening of tiie 17th ol Iuiih.

The date for the Senior Prom has been
arranged and it is to be held in the '1 own
Hall Saturday evening, lune 14.

A base ball game to be played on the
morning ol the *uth of Mav has been
arranged w ith the class of 1904.

The Concert given bv the Orchestra
and Chorus will take place next Friday
evening and tickets may be obtained

from Miss Diehm.
The baseball team plavs Wobum next

Wednesday aiternoon. Mav 21.

Mr. Edmands P. Lingham, son ot Mr.
Henrv E. Linuham of Mam street, and

I
Miss M. Area Farron, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Fanon of Danielson,
Conn, were quietly united in marriage

I
on Monday noon at the home of the

bride's parents. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. F P. Barber, pastor

of the Congregational Church at Daniel-

son. The couple wete unattended and
the ceremonv was witnessed only bv
intimate friends and lelatives. i'hey

will reside at No. 300 Hyde Park avenue,

Forest Hills.

AVORITf 111 SSI K

CLEVER housewives, women who know now
to plan pleasing meal*, don't have pie tor
dinner every day. They make many tasty

Mffee
r

}!hy
U
mad°i from

ert l,uUe 10 g00<i M

Plymouth RocK
con

Wood to Show

a

Postponing paintine is like puttine off

payment of taxes. You arc only piling up

expense. The wise man paints often, so

that there is always a protecting film of

paint between his house and the elements.

The more durable the paint, the less often

this must be done.

The most durable paint in the world it

Red Seal White Lead
Dutch Boy Trade- Mark >

and Pure Linseed Oil

when mixed to suit the conditions of the

wood. . All good painters do it this way.

Make lure that yours does it, too, and that

be uses Dutch Boy whitelead and linseed oil.

Drop in at our store and get our "Painting

Peintt? containing valuable suggestions on
•electing color schemes for inside and out-

side your home.

LAND

MODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create a deep
impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious

innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp itjas an
individual design, and the aluminum "steps, shroud and V-shaped)

radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made In four and six cylinder types - $1000 to $3000
—four, five and seven passenger touring car.-, limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Pontlac, Michigan

„ Simply add bolllnit water to Plymouth
Coffee Jelly Compound (a pint to a_paol
Put It In a cool place to harden,
cream and auitar.

There's nothing In th» Compound but pare
•uger. best coffee and ohoiren gelatine: just as
wnoleiome u It li palatable.

All Grocers, 1 Cents
If Tnnrirrorerdnnn'tiHI riymouth Rock Coffee

jail* Compound. .end u« til* name and 10 cent* ana
-ft will mall you a full-

lied pti ltanr. pmtaua
aid. Plymouth Kock
Iclttlne Co., Boeton,

ate**-

OLD STORAGE
for FURS

WITH REASONABLE

/Q MINIMI M CHARGES

3S6 Boylston Street

AS 1 SAVK YOU MONEY on gasoline,

so I can on your Automobile repairs. • My
is fully equipped with new modern machine

tools and automatic appliances for the exclusive

production of first-class repair work in minimum

time and my charges are based on actual value

given. Let me make an estimate on your over-

hauling. 12 years experience.

Compressed Air Free.

Supplies of All Kinds.

FORREST R.
Mechanical Engineer

763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE WIN. 940
janlO tf

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

w & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR CLKNWOOD RANCI8 AND FURNACES

A complete line may be teen at our (tore

SCO Main St.
Store formerly oceupled by Mr. Samlerton. Our new telephone number fa Wlnebeater 279-L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7 48 »• *• to 6 p. m. B7aMI
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ShoePolishes
finerr QUALITY LARGEST VAUimr

"AlBO"
c!-nn» an<l whiten*
c invai ami leather
alim-a. In r->und
White cake* packed

cij. in
large al-

Uminiiin bo*<sa,wU«l
pongc, :sc

>mbination for cleaning and pot-
nine all kinds of ru^et or taa
U-...V1....C.

r on'v ladies' shoe ilri*<* : n2
.1 jvisitivtl> contain* oil..

B'.acks I'olisltr* ladies' nttd cli Mr.ij's Imt-iM
and allocs. Shines without rubbing, iic
' i-rcocli «.;oss." loo.

"STIR"
shoes. 1CIC

"8ILT EDBE"

"BABY ELITE": Willi latinn fora-enllc

their shoe* 1-eilt Al. Hi -• n . c .'-ir n A hi«tre
tir.il lilack nil I'oi.sh with a brush or cloth.
I joints. "I>litt ' »i«c. cents.

liquid, form %v : 'h"QUICKWHITE"

If)

WHITTEMORE BROS. A CO.,
SO. 28 Albany Street, Cambridge, Ma*»

The Olitfiaml f.are/<i .traun^irtmrn of
.Si. ./ fililns ik (l,e U '•lid.

iviiss doe:
Halrdresslng

Marcel Waving. Manicuring, Massage

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41 Church St. Telephone
Winchester fi.38-M

MISS M. E. HOLLAND
Man tnki Ver the liillel pKrli.rs f.iriiierly

cundiioied hv her sinter, and if prepared in ineel
all Hi" r..rn,.T iHilrmiH nf tin? i-taWI-lii I.

Ml-- HnllHhil i- Dior-nigh'}' equipped unit .-rao-

tleal mid ..lentlll.' knowledge Sia-clal »tl.'iill..ii

given I" facial Mill-Mini-, hair dyeing, » 1 f Heat-
tnent and shampooing. Tel. SB \l. Wnlnirii.

iliiiiH..iniirT

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic methods used In tin- treatnient
if the lent.

SCAl.P MA8SA0H A SPECIALTY
Shampooing, Manicuring. Facial Work

Hours: Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 2 I., (t,

alr-ii eveningi- al lay home.

< 5' Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
Husldeutlal work by appointment.

TIL. I0I3-W
aprl9.tr

DR. MARY DEAN SYMONDS
HpllllliK degree from (lit- Massachusetts

Collage of Osteopathy and Chelsea City Hos-
pital, and i-ertlfionle trout tin- Hassachusetts

Board of Registration in Medicine Is located at

43 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER
HOURS : Monday, Wednesday, Thursday ami

.Saturday, 10-4, and by appointment.

TELEPHONES
Som. 2253 Win. 284

H'iTl.t 1

Insure your property in a reliable

company, and in one (hit will pay

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent lires are your

Warning. G.t insured before the lire

occurs. Place your insurance with

us now.

I. A. KNAPP & CO.

8 Chestnut Street

Winchester

TEL. 341-3

TEL. WOBURN 310

OFFICE 1

McLaughlin's Shoe Store

Winchester
Houses at Horn Pond

EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REF1N1SHED

10 STREET
Oc4.tf

15

ANDREW P. HARROLD

FORESTER
T

A *peci«»l mee'ing ol the Winrhestet
Hi wl Ctub has been t ailed tor Saturday
evemnjf. May 241I1, for tne purpose ot

acting upuu a number oi re\ isions to the
HyLaws.
Following the meeting Mr. Vincent

Farnsworth will give a stereopticon talk

upon the Panama Canal, illustrated with
views which he took dunne his lecent

trip through the canal zone. Mr. Farns
worth lias alreadv gained a cousideiable
leputation iisan inteiestiiie and entertain-

ing speaker, and a most uroritable

evening is assured. Lunch will be
served.

'I he proposed changes in the By-Laws
w ill rirot ide for tiie lolluv. inu :—

'I tie bills will be approved bv a

majority ot the Hinance Committee
1 lie Fleet Captain will be made a

niembei 01 tne House Conmiit'ee.
I'rovision is made lor the aoDointment

Ot the follow ing comiPltte s : Mouse,
l-niaiicf., KegatU and Entertainment.

Applications shall be accompanied bv
the initiation tte.

lemons elected to membership must
pay their dues uiiluii oils moiitii Itoni

el% cli on, inste.ul 01 paying initiation tee

w niiin tiii'* uiuiiih

Noli tesitlent membership increased
trom twentvhve to tin v.

Noli-tesideiit ireiubers shall not hold
any elective pllice.

Honorary iiietnbers shall nave same
rights as (non resident) members.

I he repoit oi the nominating com-
mittee sh ill be mailed to the members
instead 01 posted "ii the bulletin boatd.
ami iresiileiit) nienibers mav base their

nanus placed upon the ballot bv a
written endorsement ot 1-10 of the (resi-
dent) members, all such names to be
ilia il< d to the members bv the secretaiv
as will as posting tlieni upon the bulletin
board.
Since the club opened two weeks ago

littctn applications have been nu.de lor
membership and others are in the hands
oi various nienibers '1 he meinbersbip
is now about 150, and an effort will be
made to raise it 10 tne limit 01 175 -jetore
the season is ovel.

Aside troip the smoke t.ik til the 24th.
the eiitertaiiinieiit cunimittee has an
noiinced the tollowiug events :

May v I* list evemnu dance. S
o'clock

June S Sunday altemooii concert.
}..?•' to 5 o clock.

I tine 17. Regatta in afternoon: lloat

ami parade of illuminated canoes and
dame 111 evening.

June ai. Second dance.
lime 2't. Sunday atieruoon concert.
Inly 5 Third dance.
Other enteitaininetit is plannetl, an-

liouiicenient ot which is to be made
latet. The Suildav afteriiooli concerts
w ill be an innovation at the club ami are
to be helil at the request ot a number ot

the olds' members who do not take part
in the racnm ami ate willing that the
younger members should do the ilaw-iiie.

Some very attraitive Prizes are to be
awarded tor the racing on the 17th ol

I tine and lor the best illunim ited canoe
in the iiaratle, and it is anticipated that !

tins feature will be one ot the best events
ol the vear.
The K.tslcrn Division meet ol the A. '

C. A. is to be helil al Lawrence on May
30th, instead ol June 17th as previously
announced. The Winchester Club will

be ii.pr 'Si'iileil oy crens in the war
canoe, cluli lour single ami double: tan-
dem single ami double and single.
The new war canoe is exoected oailv,

.in I mil he oil exhibition at the club on
the eve- ing o| tile 24th. Cant. Frank
1 1. ( lei Each has his crews out thiee nights
eacil week (Mining lor the cvmiim races,

it being pinned to enter sonic nine
events iiWiii from home besides the
rei'iilai club regattas.

The tenuis court has been resur'aceil

w ith si r-'eiu tl blue gravel, rolletl ami put
in comliti in. ami (!hairiiian lames FI11111

oi th-.- eriti rtaiiiuieiit comniitiee is busy
iirrauguig fm a touriiaiiient which will
I n't in .it once.
Union to the delay in receiving the

new war canoe. Capt (ie.rl.uli has tie

1 nlnl to award the sixteen medals,
which it was aunotiu ed had been given
toi the best time m the various racnm
boats, for urogram ol novelty races to be
ik l.l at the t In b.

FRIDAY, MAY 16. 1913.

Following is tbe report of the Treas

urer of the Home for Aged People:

Balance May 1st, \\<\t

Received from Dues *4ft7 00
Sav. Bank luterest iMfl U'l

Interest on Uond« 425 00
Tension cheeks 144 00
Admission fees 400 00
Donations 34s 00
Legacy 7.500 00
Diuuers: fash $279

Food 50 m 00

Paid for Frovii I tt>*

and Supp les (102 S2
Kepairs r.4 70
I'ostageand Printing "u 33
Salary and Wages 073 57
Nurse 87 00
Allowance! to inmates >£ 0)
Medlciue
(ias and telephone
Fuel ami Janitor
Insurance
Funeral Kxpeures
Incidentals

34 10

4a 07
v,:, to

\-i 07
241 ti4

mi 78

Turns, ami Perma-
nent Fund

1-' 10

7."i00 UO
0,712 10

Balance April 30, 1013

Permanent Fund:
Hond Investment *.s.SiJ2 .*i0

Sav. ilk. Deposits 6.342 32
On Ileposii 7.o00 00

$'.KJ4 34

S2 1.704 S2

11. C. San uoit.v,

Treamrer.

In a handicap medal play at the Win-
chester Country < 'lull links last tSatui'-

tl .y. It. I.. Smith and M. F. Ilrowu tied
for best net with 73, and M F. Hrown
made the best score. SI. The summary:

M. F. Blown M S 73
li. L. Smith 12 78
5S. 1. Ueed \« 24 75
1*. A. Goodale so 10 70
W. K. Kiiishy 85 8 77
W. I). Katon t'4 10 78
C. A.Wh.eler Id 12 70
A. C. Fei nald t'2 12 «!0

S. M. Smith I'll is 81

A. 11. Richardson 100 is s2
A. Ii. Saunders lit 14 83
E. II. McDonald 101 is 83

Oakley iron the tennis match with
the Winchester Country Club last Sat-
urday. In the singles, Nowell of Win-
cbfster beat Uootliidge of Oakley, 4 - 0,

0-4. 0-4. IKals of Oakley beat Knight
of Winchester,8 0, 2 0, 0-3. Meriinin of

Oakley beat Belcher of Winchester. (1-1,

0-3.

lu he dpub'es, Kent and Kar'e of

Oakley beat Itlack and t'hoiuas of Win-
chester, 0-3, 0-4. Young and Sonle of
Oakley beat J ewet I and Ivis of Win-
Chester, 3 0. ltl-.s, 7-5.

BASE BALL.

An exciting lour run. ninth inning
finish with none out, enabled Winchester
High School to he victorious over
\Velleslev High School, at Manchester
Field, last Saturday afternoon, bv a
score ot 4 to 3. In this ninth iniiinii,

Maguire got a lite 011 an eiror bv the
third baseman, Fieetmui walked, and
PhipiK-n hit through the shortstop, and
was sate, tilling the bases. Flinn was
the next batter and he set the ctowd
wild bv a slashing two-base drive to left

field. The lefthelder's return was nooi
and four men scored, Flinn sliding 111 to
the plate on Phippen's heels. It un« a
gloiious finish and showed that the bovs
are game ami do not accept defeat until

the last man is out.

(lOtltlu pitched his usual good game,
allow ing but three hits and striking out
thirteen. A feature ot the game was a
line catch bv Kuhlewein.
The score:

W. H. 8.

ab r b tb po a e
Flinn If 4 112 10
Lawson ss 4000300
Feoahganc 4 13 1

Ooddti p 4 1 1 4
Goldsmith lb 3 7 1

Saltmarsh 3b 401 1312
Maguire cf 3 1

Freeman rf 3100000
Pblppen 2b 3 1 1 8 1

Totals 32 4 4 27 6 4

Wellesley High.
McCabe ss 3 2 1 1

Moulton cf 4 1 1 3 1

Keefe :<b 4 2 1

Kuhlewein 2b 4 11 12
Cuny p 4 11110
Putnam lb 400 0002
Dflaney If 4 2 1

Haivev rf 2
Cuiiier rf t

Caiy c 1 1 6

Totals 31 3 3 3 24» 2 5

•Xoiie out. when winning ruu was
looted.

Innings 12 3 1 5 7 8
W. U.S. 4-4
Wellesley 2 1 0—3 I

Two base hits, Flinn, Pbippen.
Stolen liases, Maguire; Curry, Cary,
Keefe. Kuhlewein. Double play,
Kuhlewein to McCabe. Struck out, oy
ttnddu 13: by Curry 5. Bases on bslls,

oft tioddu 2; off Curry 2. Earned runs
Winchester 0; Wellesley 1. Time.
2 hrs. lO.uiin. Umpire. Leduc.

I.efler Curriers Convention,

Did you notice how buBiness-like
coui' currier was last Monday.

With 80 blanches represented by
more than son members and 75 dele-

gates from all parts ol' the Stale, the
J 1st. annual convention ol' 1 he Mass-
achusetts State Association was held
in Worcester, last Sunday, May in.

At the business meeting tbe follow-
ing oHlcers were elected to serve for
the ensuing year.

President, John .1. Mansfield, of
Springfield; Vice-President, George
W. Hurrah, of Prod; ton; Secretary,
Bernard .1. Curtin, of Lynn; Treas-
urer, George I.. Adams of Lowell:
Delegate ai large. John .1. Murphy of
Boston.

At the banquet in the evening, hold
in Horticultural Hall, the principal
Bpenker was I Inn. Thomas V. Riley
of Meri-len, Conn.. "The better Car-
riers

-

Friend."
Winchester Branch 243, A. A. L. C

was represented by Pres. Charles T.
Kimball. Secretary and Treasurer,
Joseph E. O'Connor, Frank II. Val-
idly, Win. .1. Conway, Charles E.
Keating and Charles .1. Harrold.

All voted the occasion n great suc-
cess and are alrendy making plans
for the next nnnnnl convention to be
held in Holyoke, .June 14, 1914.

The Cradle Roll Party at William
Harrison Parker's Barn.

The Annual Cradle Roll Party will

be held at Wm. Harrison Parker's
barn on Wednesday afternoon, June
11, at 3 o'clock.
This party has been an annual

affair for many years, and Is looked
forward to by all the llrtle chil-
dren In the First Congregational
parish, who are under eight years of
age. The mothers all come and
bring their babies one, two, ihree,
sometimes as many as four. It Is a
great sight and affords a charming
op: itunlty for all mothers to be-
come acquainted. The little ones are
enrolled by each paying 25 cents and
so become affiliated with the Women's
Board of Foreign Missions. Last
summer the Cradle Roll gave $25 to
foreign missions.
Tbe Cradle Roll party Is one of the

great affairs of the First Congrega-
tional church, and Is supervised by
Mrs. Harrison Parker and Mrs.
Margaret L. Weber. There are 150
babies in the parish, which fact
prophecies a great future for the
church.

A Great Treat for the Hoys and Girls.

The Childrens' Missionary Society
of the First Congregational Church,
under the supervision of Mrs. Marga-
ret L. Weber and Miss Katherine
Ordway will hold Its first annual
party at the home of Miss Frances
Elder. Friday afternoon, .Inue •>,

from 3 to 5 o'clock. This society has
a membership of !'4 boys and girls
who are between the ages of S and
15 years. A great treat is in store
for the hoys and cirls. As a compli-
ment to Mrs. Weber. Mrs. Loience
Munson Woodside. the Norwegian
dialect reader will give a program of
stories lor the children. Refresh-
ments will be served. The gifts which
the children bring to this meeting
will aid in sending the children's mis-
sionary, Miss Carolyn Sewall to
China.

- 0,879 Oil

910,310 44

An advance of 10 cents will probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. 1st. We are handling
only the best grades. Philadelphia &
Reading. Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh & Wilkesbarre.

•

• •

• • 7.60
• 7.85

5.85PEA
A SPECIAL DISCDUMT OF aj CENTS
per ton will bs allow: i on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.
This discount will not be allowsd, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

DRINK

LIPTONS
TEA

AWORD TOTH E WIS

E

I W IS SUFFICIENT -

18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

00
PURITY

11-13 Mt. Vernon 8troot

YOUNG,™ CATERER

Manufacturer of Hl&tfGrade
lee Cream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Qonfeetlonery. Special
attention to Family Orders.

LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following flavor* on hand:

C ItR 71MS
Pineapple, made from fresh fruit

Strawberry, made from fresh fruit

Van:! la Coffee Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

Protect your winter clothing from Moths and Carpet

Bug. by using RED CEDAR COMPOUND, 1

a package.

SOLD ONLY AT

TELEPH0NI8ARI

m
. piano trou-

bles.
-

By ssklng the operator to
reverse tbe call, there will be 110

clmrge to you.

Boston Office, 52 Bromf leld St. Telephone Bellevue 878-W
Tnner In Winchester over 21 years. Hlgb recomnienilstloii* from iimnufHut

tescbers, oolleges ami the iiiuiIchI |irolosslon. Plsiios saleoteil for people, sarins t

Formerly piano tuning instructor lu Boston Conservatory of Music and head tuner In factory
79%T*'

WlnchMter Office, F. 8. Scales th» JtwitfTi CoraniM Street. Telephone S61-W.
Among his msnypatrous are tbe following: ExOov. Brsekett, Hon. Ham'l MoUsll, Hon. W.

W. Bawson, Vice Pres. Berry B. a M. R. R., Ei-Supt. Frenob, N. Y., N. H. * H. R. R., Gen.
MangT Barr B. a M. R. Rm Sarnnal KMer, 0. D. Jenkins. F. M. Syramee, Henry Nlokerson M.
W. Jones, 0. H. Sleeper, E. L. Barnard. J. W. Russell, W..T Bm»u. J. E. Corey, 0. Lane,
0. E. il.ee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence.

Paper Hanging and Tinting

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
June! 6,8111

Catnip Ball,""-ay Drotifets.

An I'xerclsnr fur keeping the ''»! In hosHh,
tiartli-iiliirly KitOMis wlit-n ki-uuIhh i»r any City
Cat mIii-ii ii'i-n.-rslly rotifliieilto tin- lions*.

The Catnip Hull ill 11 pni-kuin- nf RAI.L
Itlt ASH CATNIP enn In- purchased at Alisre't
nr Knight'* 1'linrtiuicy fur in pent* or sunt by
mall 1'.' i-fiits. in ilii-'ipilnii Ciiinip fur the Cat
Is n IH-Cfssltv, HIT tiKI' CATNIP.

Ask fur dr. Daniels' Catnip, always the heel

DR. A. C. DANIELS
I 72 Milk St. Boston, Mill.

RPET GLEAN

C. A. NICHOL8, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpet* takon up, c)«ai>Hil. relalil, inaiteover
ninl rutlttml. Rugi> oleaneil by napthn. Rug*
liiaile fr.iin ulil earpels. C..ne seat ehalrs r«
suntmt, Hair nmltresses nmile over, ticks washed
our new tleks furulshuil, hair aiiiteit when
nec*, t'^^a^y.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

^" >-

PRINTING
Thai I- print Ing—that ilelluhts the
,-ve ami l.iii.Ks in liusl - Is imt
tliH result u| i-liHiii-e. T'i prmliicea
guinl j. .Ii requires experlei ami
K I niateil.il. We have ln.Hi, at
your serv It ulll pay yuii to
See US lii-lure placing y»ui unler.

STAR

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED md PICKLED FI8H.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Caniiffd Ooods of all kind*

St. Winchester

TELEPHONE 21 T

Do ynu want gooii painting, that ll, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then eon-

nit

Wi Ai NEWTH,
The praetir-al hou«e painter and paper hanger.

He also dues hard wood nulshliig and tinting, and
earries a large line of samples of

QUICLEY
tiiMitir. Cootnctor md Stoat Mint

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete prodnet*

jldmtks, OtiiSWSfS, Curbing, Steps, EH,

I. >« for Cellar*, Stable*, Faetorie* Md Ware
bouse*.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STRBBT.
084**

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table* and ChairsTo Let for »H occasion*.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers md Funeral Directors

Office, 13 PARK
a^F*Telephone Connection
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Entsre-I at the |. k »l \V.a. :ie»;er

Massachusetts, iecoinl-clas* matter.

William D. Haywood, leader of

the I. W. W , says that four hours

a clay is enough for any one to

work. This brings up the ques-

tion as to how many hours he

works and what his salary U.

Y. M. C. A. AUXILIARY.

Some of the older resident! of Win-
chester will remember when there was
g branch of the Y. M. C. A. doing suo
CBMful work iu the old White building,

under a capable secretary. Many of our

boys got a good -tan in atlieletica from
tbe able gymnasium teacher there em
ployed.
A group of earnest women were con-

nected witli thin woik at. an auxilary,

who had the welfare of the WincbeHter
boys very much at heart. It was their

ambition that this brauchof Y. M. G. A.

•bould own a building where the woik
could be carried on to bent advantage,

and they bent every energy to attain

that object.
To their great disappointment Win-

chester decided that such a building
was not necessary, the boys who needed
that kind of help wete not numerous
here, so the Idea was abandoned, the Y.

M. C. A. rooms put to other use, and ap-
parently tbe Auxilary was given up.

It appears however, that this little

body of workers, non|seveuty strong,

has been kept together since llHto when
tbe rooms ware given up, though quart-

erly meetings at the homes of its mem-
bers, and its annual meeting of this year
WBi held in the vestry ot the Cong,
church on Tuesday nf ernoon.
The meeting was opened with prayer

dad reading by K«sv. Mr. Hodge of the
Baptist chinch.

Miss Uutli sleeper accompanied by

Miss Mary French sang some charming
soLg- and Mr. Kiuu of the suite Y. M. (J.

A. spoke ot the great need ot young
nieu in Y.M C.A work In mini districts,

In the business meeting it was decided
to com. ibiue *1U to the county work of

the V M. C, A. and to send one college
student interested in the work, to S.I ver

Hay Snnimei School, u beautiful ciniip

on Luke tivoi>e, where mUsionaiy work
in nil its blanches istlicsiibjeel.il study.

the f"l lowing oilicers were elected:

Pres. Mis. K. I.. I>iinfnu; Vice-president
uinl Secrt-taij Mi— Kiigeuia Klliol;

itfils. Mis, II. r. Ill I. I'lie board ..I

diiei ti.i- lousisis hi one member from
each ot tin eii.in lie- in tow ii. icecream
and cake wus seived, and II cordial slip-

port being promised bj each member
to the new ollicci*, the met-tttig ajotiru-

ed until i ictober.

LADIES' BRANCH Or

IORLSILKS ORGANIZED.

A Ladies' Branch ol the I r • sh National
Foresters Benefit auciely was organized
111 Unburn last V\ ciIirsiUiv evening in

the small hall ol the Tunes Building bv

General Organizer. Lul. Ciiartes l
- '.

McCarthv, assisted bv Deputy Ogranuer.
Thomas J. Keau, ami iiicinncrs ol

Branch !ulu> E. Redmond ol Winchester.
More th.ui 6o new niembeis wtre.initated

and the lollowillg Uticers were elected :

C. R.. Marv Jones; S. C. R. Sarah
Purati ; K. S.. Nora O'Melia ; Asst.

Sec, Irene Sheelian; Trews., Alary A.
Hennessey; S. VV. . Ldcv Curniyn; J. \V..

Caroline l-'lynn; S. it.. Sarah Donnelv;
It, B.. Mdiy McLaughlin : Tiusteees.

Nora tireelcv liridget McGuwan. Mary
McMahou: 1'. L*. K , Catherine Keau.

Alter tne meeting an interesting talk

was given bv CJeneral Urgauuei
McCarthy on Men and Organizations
composed ol the Irish race and their

standing today in the financial work),
followed by ihonias Ke.m, I'. J.

Hennessey, Edward () Council and other
vndtois.

Refreshments were served and an
eniovalile hour spent.

A committee consisting ot Mis. P. ]

Hennessey- Mrs. Nellie Hucklev and
Mrs, Sarah Dm an was appointed to

secure permanent quarters.

MR. MORLLY'S RtCIUL.

A largely attended recital was given in

the Assembly Hall at the High Scnool
on Wednesday atternooti bv the piano-
forte pupils oi Mr. George M. Motley.
1 wo oianos were used, the young ar.ists

giving uieir numbers on the urogram
most ar.ceotg.blv. Assisting in the recital

was Miss Katherine Raker, contralto,
who gave two numbers oi hve selections
greativ to the delight ot the audience.
Among the voung tolks who took part
were Marion Nichols. George M. Motlev,

Jr., Mariorie lowet, Edward Sandberg,
Barbara Guddard Richard Hapgood.
BernarO Cogan. Miss Goddu, Helen
Blanchard, Miss Fish, Miss Stewart, and
Robert Sheridan.

W. H. S.

At Chapel Thursday morning Andrew
Anderson suoke on. " The Revenue
Cutter System " and Chester Tutein
spoke on ' Echoes."
U uiv Rohtman spoke about tne track

meet with Arlington and urged every
one to go to it and as .1 result a large
number were uresent.

The members 01 the track team have
been tilted out with new runtime jersevs.

The base ball team has won thiee
games in succession now and it is hoped
that tne winning streak will continue.

JOHN I REFE I HEN,

Ml. John Trefelhen, aged S6 vears.

died at the home ol his daughter. Mrs.
Charles S. Maish ot Hillcrest Parkway,
on Friday last. He was a native oi

Exeter, Me., where he had made his

home for the oast sixty years. His
parents were Abraham and Maiv Marsh.
The remains were taken to cxeter,

Me., where the services were held on
Monday. The burial was at Exeter.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases were reported
during the week ending Mav 14 :

Measles 1

Tuberculosis 1

Diphtheria 1

Whooping Cough 1

The regulai meeting of the Assemoly
scheduled for next Tuesdav. the aoth.

has been DOsiponcd. Due notice of the

piecting will be announced later.

SELECTMEN'S MEEflNG.

Continued from page 1.

nrttee on Ways and Bridges recom-
mended tn.it tiie pole be moved to tile

lot line o 1 1 t i" northerly side. The re-

port was accepted and tne clerk was in-

structed to order tile note so located.

In the matter ol locating a water trough
on Cambridge street at the tiiangular plot

it Eveiett avenue, the Town Kngmeer
reported that the town had on Hand at this

time a section ot 30 in. cast iron oioe which
coulu be used lor the purpose. It would
be necessary to otovide a drain from the
trough to the catch ba«in in Eveiett
aveiiui-. the expense ot wmch would
probably he about f 50. In addition it

would be necessarv to construct a catch
basin to take care ot the dr 10 from tiie

trough at a probable cost ot about $2$.

The expense of setting the trough with
concrete would be about {50. and for

water connections and was.e pipe about
#iu. making a total ot $135. In addition
it seemed necessary that the space about
the trough should be paved with granite
blocks which would bring the expense to

about $150. Reterred to the Committee
on Wa\s and Bridges.
The Committee 011 Wavs and Bridges

reported concerning the division fence
of Hose 3 yard adjoining propeity of H.
1 Carroll, that Mi. Carroll was consider-
ing the matter of leaving the tence down
ami that the town deparments interested

had iieen instructed to clean up the yard.
t)n the petition of William H. and N.

M Stinson presented April 28 the Town
Engineer recommended constructing a
new catch basin to be connected with the
brick drain now existing in Myrtle
street, the expense ot which would be
$40. to #50. The report was accented.
A contract was signed with Thos

Quiglev. lr., tor the purchase of 1500
tons of crushed stone at 75 cents per ton.

I lie Town Engineer presented a plan
Ol lighting Church street, which was
accented and the recommendations
adopted. Referred to the Town Engineer
to be carried out.

A report was received from the Super-
intendent ol Streets concerning three
plank runwavs crossing the gutter 111

Winthrop street, and the matter was
referreil to the Highway Committee,
Superintendent ot Streets and the Town
Ktigiueci lor, joint consideration and re-

port to tins Hoard.
A request was received Irom the

Hutchinson Leather Machine Co.. tor'
tin- installation ol 50 feet ot cuib stone in

trout ol tin a Ixnlillug In enable Ihelll to

finish the sidewalk, together with a re

port from the !'<>un Engineer and re-

terred to the Hignwav Com nittee.

Coiiiiiiilieeon Str'i et Lights reported on 1

a complaint rei eived M.i> N1I1. concerning
elecU ic w lies running through the trees

on uropi rtv in Lagrange street, that ho
change seemed to be necessary at present
and suggested that the c lerk write the

'

complainant that 110 immediate barm to

her tiei s was to be- feared but that ii any
jdamage became apparent 111 die tutuie

suggested that she communicate again
with llie Hoard. The report was accepted.
On the complaint ol Mrs. I. H.

Shattuck. lift Mt. Vernon stteet. pre-
sented Ma\ sth, asking that the electric I

light pole 111 trout ot her premises be
;

relocated, the Committee on Stieet
Lights recommended that the pole be

jmoved westerly a distance o» from 15 to
{

jo feet as might lie required to avoid a
tree next westerly beyond the uresent
location of the pole The renort was
accepted.
The Clerk reported receipt of check

which had been transmitted to the
Treasurer fiom Geo. C. Ogden deposit
to cover cost oi oiling Ridgeheld, Bruce
ami Kilgehill roads.
A petition was received from E. U.

Hartington for permission to build a
driveway over the sidewalk from the
street at 5 Wairen stieet, to join onto
the driveway now being built 011 the
premises. The Town Engineer reported
that he had inspected the locality and
found that the Warren street sidewalk
was in bad repair and that the grade ot

the walk not did require lowering, so that
by constructing a cement apion and a
section ot cement walk where the drive-
way would cross the sidewalk Mr.
Harrington would have what he required
for the enttance to his garage and recom-
mended that the work if done should be
at his own expense. Reteired to Com-
mittee on Ways and Bridges.
A letter was received Irom the Win-

chester Water and Sewer Board assent-
ing to the vote of this Board lelative to
opening street* and requesting that the
Highway Department rendet bids
utomptly for anv rennir^work which was
properly chargeable to the Water and
Sewer Department, and the Superinten-
dent of Streets was instructed to tender
ms bills tor work monthly.
A petition trom Lionel Norman for

granolithic sidewalk in front of his

premises, 14 Wedaemere avenue, wa«
received anO leferred to the Committee
on Wavs and Bridges.
The Town Engineer niesented a plan

for changing the grade ot sidewalk on
Summit aveiiue and the mat'er was re-

feired to the Committee on Wavs and
Bridges with instruction to carry out
the arrangement it it could be done at
an expense ot not exceeeding (75 to the
Town.
A petition was received trom the

Arlington Gas Light Company for per-
mission to lav a 4 inch cast-iron-cement-
joint gas main on Wedgemere avenue
from the present end 250 teet in a
northerly direc'iou; plan of which was
submitted with the petition and reterred
to the Town Engineer.
A letter was itcieved from Mr. Fred

Jov asking that the attention of the
Edison Company be called to then wires
running thioiigh the trees on his side-

walk on Washington street which were
coming in contact with the limns and
would soon seriously damage the trets

unless properly insulated and asking that
the Comoanv be nut allowed to ttim any
ot the branches.

Mr. Joy also inquired whether the ad-
vertising signs on Juokins Pond were on
the town land and sucgesting that it they
were they be oidered removed. Tne
Clerk was instructH to write the; Edison

I Co., concerning Mr. loy's complaint
I and to refer his tnuuuv concerning the

j

signs to the Park Commissioners.
The Clerk was instructed to call the

!
attention ot the Metropolitan Water and

I

Sewerage Board to the dangerous oosi-
. tiou ol a guv wire on the derrick recently
i erected bv the contractors who are

I

digging the sewer trench on Cross street.

The desirability ol placing an electric
light on Cambridge street at the head of
Glen road was referred to the Committee
on Street Lights.

Wairantswete drawn tot 12091.02 and
l>939

:
!7.

,Admurned at 11 45 P- nt.

Hank R. Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO. INSIST ON HAVING

Onward Flour
IT HAS NO EQUAL

WINCHESTER, MASS.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT
Last week's games in the mixed tour-

nament resulted in another deteat for

team 1. it losing all thiee ooints in its

match with team 14. The first string

was lost by ten 01ns, the second a tie-
lost on the roll-off—and the total went
by ten pins. The scores wet" low. Mrs.
Olmsted rolling the best ladies' single

with S9. and her total ot itu was also

nigh. On this same evening team 5

iurther distinguished itseli bv a straight

win ot three points irom team 12. Mrs.

Smith had the best ladies" single with

79, and Mrs. Brown the best total with

14S. Mr. Smith rolled the best gentle-

men's total with 173-

The scores:
TEAM t V8 14

TEAM 14.

Mr.. Hart CI 85 14rt

Mr. Hart w s* i»>

lira. Stone HP »' m
Mr. Stone 87 ** "5
Mm. Abbott £0 05 lto

Mr. Abbott SO 80 ICO

"4HI 452 878
HmiiliCHp 40 I'llis

•WOII Itoll-Ort,

TEAM 1

Mr." Miner
Mr. M r
Mrs. Olumteil
lit. Oiuificl
Mrs. Flan. lira
Mr. Flainli-rs

Totals

Total*

Mm. OoitiUnl
Mr. it. n.liiril

Mm. S. Miller
Mr. 8. Miller

Totals 458 4C7 924
Hatitllcau wl '.'4 inn-

1E.\M 10

77
77

lirj

i 2 Total*
72 15U

N K.S
89 1 a

73 M 150
70 7H lad

St gl 104

4--J

S li

408

1
•1 Totals

•i| 5J1 nr
*t! Oj iti!

(V. 7:i H".
«,'• 83 i;.i

7i> i<i
•jo 171

4CS :ul

ll •
.' pi.,.

47:, 4'.») atij

i

Ml hiii

laii

;I 1 11

111

sr. M lto

4-".i ~iM 803

Mr-. I'.ilm.'r

Mr f.iiiu^r
Mrs. MintU
Mr. Smilli
Mr-. M. V. IImwi
Mi. M. V. Brown

r.lui-

Mrs. St irr
Mr. Mm r

Mm. Uniiiiisjt'iii

Air. IhimiiKtuu
Mr-. 1 link
Mr. Clark

ToiaU

On Friday evening team 6 continued
its lead in the tournament bv winning
all three points irom team 9. Nolle ot

the sitings were i lose. team 6 making
507 lor its best single. Mrs. Wilson
rolled the best single and total iur the

ladies w ith h2 and 163. Mr. U ilsuii had
high single and total with 111 and 208.

On this evening '.cam 4 dropped all three

points to team 13. Team a is now down
111 the list. The winners were not

materially affected by the gain. Mis.

Saabye rolled the best single with 87,

and Mrs. Caileton the best total with

146, lor the ladies. Mr. brown had high

single with ioi, and his total ol 1S6 was
also high.
The scoies :

TEAM 6 VS 9.

TEAM 6

..Tutals

Mrs. Symiiies
Mr. Symiiiea
Mrs. liinMll
Mr. UMIdll
Mrs. Ilrwn
Mr. Hreeii

Totals 465 494 !W>

Another one ot the leaders of the

tournament took a tumble on Tues-
day night when team 12 won all

three points from team 2. Team 2

dropped considerably in its bowling,
although Mrs. Hindes rolled two good
strings, making 89 and 94, with 173
for a total. Mr. Clark had the best
single with 108. Mr. Starr rolled tbe
best total with 189. On this even-
ing team 5 won two points from
team 11. We regret to mention it,

but the scores were not particularly
high. Mr. Smith rolled 81 for his
host single. Mrs. Nash rolled the best
ladles' single with 89, and Mrs.
Hatch the best total for the ladles
with 157. Mr. Palmer rolled the
best gentlemen's total with 171.
The scores:

fKAM 2 V- *2.

TKAV j-J

Mrs It Clark 71 72 14U
Mr. it. ciark ."- 1«3
Mr« II iriiiitft.-n M CO 1ST
Mr. Harrington "i 01 12!
Mr*, st i

Mr. Starr tS-.i

4.".7 1 1". !» i
Itilllllit-H!' 15 I'lll*

Mr-. Davy 53 l.'.l

Mr. PiiVV h !i'.7

Mr-. 11 .in Ioi -.1 SI |-a
Hi- llin.l.- 72 \t-
Mm. Wmalii 110
Mr. Wlgam '.il 17t!

Totull 444

TKA.M 5 VS 11

ri.*n

I
> Total-

Mrs. Calmer M -.1

Mr. I'al r S2 sa 171

Mrs. Smith 77 82 i:i!i

Mr. Smith 81 T»l 151

Mrs. llni«ii I5i

Mr. Krowu 71) ice

Totals 453 434
Hit .h.aj 4 i.'.h-

totals 457

Winchestei High School won an easv
victory over Helmont High School last

Wednesday aHeruoon, on Mancnestei
Field by a scoie ol 21 to i. Winchester
plavcd all around their opponents in

eveiy department of the game. They
helded superb, and liatted like cham-
pions. Fifteen hits, including a douMe
and tripple were gathered off the poor
offerings of three Belmont pitchers. Of
these Freeman got four including a
triple, and Goddu got three, including a
double. For the visitors. Crawford was
the batting star.

I Goddu pitched a splendid game lor
five innings when with victory certain he
gave way to " Leitv " Mathews, south
paw w ho twirled m fine stvle tor the le
inaininu tuur innings. Fenahgan made
a great catch on hrst, when he iumped
m the air and milled down a throw.
Law son made a tireat play in the six'h
when with two on and two down he
speared a hot one near second base and
threw it to first tor the out.
The score bv innings :

I a .1 4 5 6 7 S q Totals
W. H. Si o 2 o 4 6 6 2 l ii - 21
b. Hi S. o o o o o o O I 1

Three-base Int. Freeman. Two-base
hits. Goddu. Crawford. Stolen bases,
Goldsmith i, Peiialignn 2. Saltmarsli
M.iguire. tieemau Phippeu, I- 1 inn.

Kewer. Finn. Mahonty. Uouble play
Mathews lo Penal igan. Base hits, off

God. In I, off Mathews 4 oil Thomas 5,

oil Kewei .s. oil IJ Brien 2. NumtH-r oi

liimiigs pitched. Goddu 5 Malthtws 4.

Thomas 3 2-3. Kewer 21-3. O'Brien
Struck out bv Goddu bv Mathews 2,

by Thomas s. by Kewer 1. Base on
balls, nit Thomas 1, oft Kewer 6. oil

O'Brien 2. Wild pitches; Kettt-i 1,

1 i'Bri n Passed hills 1 1'Mritu .>.

Kewer 2 '1 1:11c 2 rout-. Umpire.
LeIJuc;

Epi ron ok 1
in st,vk:

Would vou nil use publish these tew
lilies for hn in rtgard tu the Arlington
t.'hii i oi I'lilice ami his men and his good
wtnk toward the town of \\ inclii ster

tutu Lining therobbtiv in Mr Oilman's
house in the west side oi this town. As
I understand thev discovered the robberv
and then struck the iron while it was
hot. got the biggest part ol Hie goods,
then got the intruders, then kindlv
uotihi-d the authorities nt this town 01

what hail been done, In niv opinion a

word ol praise is the least that the
t iti«us ot mis town should give to such
a good man.

Daniel O'Leat.v.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

"Get-Rich-Quick Wallingfortl" is one
of the most amusing olavs ot the epoch.
With George Cohan, the (anions laugh
producer, actor, stage director and
manager, as its author and adapter, it

cannot help be mirth-provoking. Mr.
Craig will present it at Castle Square-
next week and it promises to repeat
there the success it has made elsewhere.
The title hero is an inventor, .^promoter
and a schemer, and he has a olan tor
making his fortune. He invents a cloth-
covered carpet tack, and Ins explanation
o< it is one of the most comic features of
the entile plav.

is a Winchester Institution and tho

stock is nearly all held by it* citizens.

It is much belter to keep a hank

account and draw checks, which serve

a» the receipt, for there is always n

risk in keeping cash.
inayO ti

CAMP T33COISJISX13T
FOR CIRLS

On an Island, China Lake, Me.
A. • .iuiii. ..I.v.- ••viMity-tlv.' Instruction in
lioathi|[, •' 1 11. sniiniiiliit:, cr<»|ui-t, li-iuiU,
I moling In «r. l'.iiii|.<.ifiii sii|M>itisioii. A.Mr.'si

Miss Grace C Moore, II Francis Circuit, WinoN'ster
iiiavl' 41

Pure Maple Syrup

A shipment of the F. A. Cutting:

Syrup of the J')I3 run ol very fine

quality has arrived. Can be ob-

tained of

G. E, Morrill, Winchester, Mass.

F. D. Richardson, Winchester, Mass.

Warren F. Witherell, Boston, Mass.

an

Mm. \Vllnon
Mr. Wllami
Mr». Sew
Mi. Newman
MIM lilltfD

Mr. Weed

Totals

Mr*. Comlnt
Mr. C .iiiiiK

Mr. Smalley
MIM UruokK
Mr». 1'umpklnt
Mr. Tompkin*

Totals

Totals

Mrs. Ra»bye
Mr. Saabye
Mr.. Hlank
Mr. Blank
Mrs. Harrows
Mr. Barrows

1'otals

Mm. Hlmonds
Mr. Sliimnds
Mrs. Uarleton
Mr. Carletoli
Mrs. VV.d. Brown
Mr. Browu

1 1 Totals
81 VI liwl

»? 111 MK
60 M I'M
87 >P Wi
« 00 1118

107 M MB

430 "W7 987

G3 88 121
8* 83 104

91 173
(S3 77 1411

GO 67 123
84 BJ 160

WO 438 "887

llaiiillca|i 19 |iius

«n 4fi7

Mrs. Ilaicli 80 77
Mr. Ilatoli »1 M
Mrs. Merrill 03 03
Mr. Mrrrlll 7ii 70
Mrs. N«i>h 8!l .18

Mr. Ka»h 7U 07

Totals 408 til 889

On Wednesday evening team 5 again
made a straight Win. this tune defeating
team to, thereby setting that team still

farther from the top bv putting it in a tie

with 1 1 for fourth place, 'leant 5 now
is in eighth place with an even number
ot games won and lost. Mrs. Brown
rolled the best single and total for the
ladies with 85 and 160. Mr. Svmnie*,
wilh 170. nad the best gentlemen's total.

The scores

:

TEAM 5 vs 10.

TKAK 5
1 i Total*

}, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSO MINING,
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. mm SHOP, PARK STREET Res., 333 Washington Stre»
nihrai tt

TEAM 4 V8 13.

TEAM 13

87 65 Iti

84 85 ltV
05 ?i 137
89 84 173
03 5:

409 448 916
Hanilloan ol 31 puis

500 477 977

1 3 Totals
73 73 146
80 80 100
08 78 140
83 86 163
73 68 141

101 85 180

478 470 948Totals

On Monday evening team 8 won two
points from team 3. Team 3 took the

first stung by eleven pins, but could
not hold its opponents, who made ea«v
work ol the second and total. Mrs.
Gerlach rolled an excellent string foi the

best ladies single, making 04. Her total

of 15S was six pins better than Mis.
Kernson's 15a. Mrs. Kernson lollnd 82
tor her highest stung. On this evening
team 10. wh'ch has been pushing the
leaders for several weeks took a tumble
bv drooping two points to team 7.

Team 7 won the hrst, lost ll.e second by
but three pins to a J94 stiinw.and won
the total by a good niarg in. Mrs. Bieen
rolled a single • i 90 foi the be«t ladies's

string. Mrs. Muter had a good stung ot

82 also. Mrs. Ureen's total 0(167 was
high for the ladies. Mr. Breen made 102

lot high single and 194 lor the best total.

The scous :

Mrs. Smith
Mr. S'liith
Mrs. Palmer
Mr. Palmer
Mrs. Hrnwn
Mr. HniB-n

Totals

Mrs. Symines
Mr. SymhiM
Mrs. OimIiIu
Mr. Uoddu
Mrs. Breen
Mr. Breen

437 435 87J
Handlcw|i 25 pins

TEAM 10

427 440

BOWL ISO AVERAGES.

TEAM 3 VS 8

TEAM 3

1 2 T itals

Mrs. Asery 00 67 127
Mr. Avery 75 150

Mrs. l.ane 70 65 141

Mr. l.ane 85 85 170
Mm. Bntterwortti 63 57 120
Mr. ButterworUi 80 133

Totals "43T 429 sou
HauJIeap of 35 pins

Totals 460 404 33ti

TEAM 8

Mm. Wllley 00 73 142
Mr. Willey 83 78 101

Mm. Kernson 73 79 183
Mr. Kerrlson 78 82 100
Mm. Oerlaeb 64 94 158
Mr. UerlaoU 88 82 170

Totals "4*5 "IS IS
TEAM 7 VS 10

Mrs.
M rs,

Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs,
Mrs.
Mr..
Mrs,
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mm
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mm.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mm.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mr..
.Mrs.

Mrs.

tallies (lentlemen
Comlus 69 10-18 Mr. Coinlns 93 1-14

Tompkins 74 3-18 Mr. Tompkins.
Brooks 65 1-18 Mr. Smalley
Wilson 81 7 18 Mr. Wilson
Newman 67 8-18 Mr. Newmm
lllle* 61 1318 Mr. Weed
W. J. Brown 78 4-18 Mr.W. J. Brown 92 10-18

Carletou 75 4-18 Mr. Carleton 86 4-18
77 110 Mr. Si ti, on, l»

70 10-1S Mr. Saabye
67 5-18 Mr. Blank
56 8-13 Mr. Barn nr.

84 11 18 Mr. Flanders
74 1-18 Dr. Olmsted
7411-18 Mr. .Miner
01 810 Mr. Hart
70 11-16 Mr. Stone
72 0-12 Mr. Abbott
72 .1-18 Mr. hatch

63 12-18 Mr. Merrill
71 s is Mr. Nash
70 8 10 Mr. Clark

WAKE UP!
DI8CHARCE THAT DROWSY SPRING LANCOUR

Drink Mt. Zircon Spring Water
PURE. CLEANSING, REFRESHING, HEALING

Your neighbors have caught on to
the magical effects of

Cive nature a chance. DO IT NOW
Try our delicious Gingor Champagne and Mt. Zircon Water Carbonated

The Rest Grocers In the town carry It, such as

HOME MARKET COMPANY Tel. Winchester 890

Slmonds
Saabye
Blank
Barrows
Flanders
Olm.ted
Miner
Hart
Stone
Abbott
Hatch
Men ill

Nash
Clark

88 12 14

80 16-18

87 2-18

84 8-12

87 8 18
99 4 16
91
90 8-16

80 9-18

Tel. Main 4055
a|irl8 ma; 30

OTTO COKE
The most satisfactory and economical fuel to burn In the

;

spring and summer, fall and winter. Use It In the kitchen

range and heater and you will save money.

Harrmiftou 71 l-3o Mr. Harrington
Starr
Dasy
Ilimle*
Wlggtn
I'alnier
Si, ,

ill,

M.F. Brow
S\ mi, ..'a

Uoddu
Breen
Uodiiard
S. Miller
Webb
Asery
l.aua
Bntterwortti

03 11-18 Mr. Starr
68 9 18 Mr. Iiavy
79 3 IS lir. Hllnlcs
63 Mil Mr. WliMin
50 4-10 Mr. faliner
00 6-30 Mr. Smith
73 15-30 Mr. M. F. Bro
06 13-18 Mr. Symmes
03 5-18 Mr. (ioddu
70 1118 Mr. Breen
67 3-18 Mr. li< aidant
63 1-14 Mr. .s. Mdier
Kl Mr. Weld.
On 3-18 Mr. Avery
?2 18 Mr. Lane

Mr. Butterwo
86 4-18

Wlllev 73 21* Mr. Wlllsy
Kernson 80 3-18 Mr. Kerns n
lieila. h 76 7 11 .Mr Uerlacb

TEAM STAXDINU
MAY 8. 1913.

7 11 18
70 3-18

77 9-18

94 3-16
01 11-30

- .1 10
v, 7-18

87 9-18

92 M8
74 11-10

74 14-20
, n 89 ,V10

91 8-18

80 15-18

97 5-18

85 17-10

74 4-12
so 4-8

79 6-14

95 8-16

th
74 15-18
ST 2-12

77 11-18

94 114

NUT
SIZES
STOVE EGG

, HILL ST., E.

Prompt Deliveries TEL. WOBURN 560 H|.rl8 2lll

Team Won I. "»t

in
11
II

12
13
15
14
14

X
21
22

Mrs. Webb
Mr. Webb

3 Totals

I I

NOTICE.

The Assessors' book will be made up

in a lew days, and if any of the citizens

have discovered .anv en or* in their

names or age* in the last book thev can
lave them corrected dv Saotifving the
Assessors,

a .M 4»e

Those About to Furnish
Will be Interested in Our

LOW RENT PRICES
Notice this solid mahogany
extension table at

$29.75
Made in a famous old N. E.

factory, and first-class in every

respect. Compare with similar

tables retailing uptown at $40.

Six floors filled with equally

lues.

(Succeeding Morris k ButW. SumQMr Stmt)

105 FRIEND STn BOSTON s+J*:g£tt!3Zv+.
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Loan

Banking House

U. S. Bonds .

Cash

5% Fund

8208,304.57

31,210.90

50,000.00

51,093.52

2,500.00

$433,108.09

Capital

Surplus and Profits

Circulating Notes

Dividends Unpaid

$50,000.00

49,053.48

50,000.00

21.00

284,034.51

F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres. F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

Freelsnd E. Hovey Fred L. Psttee George A. Fernald

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

SUNDAY SERVICES.

H. L. LARRABE1E
141 Mil.K STREET BOSTON

Tel. Main 6450
aprll tf

THE COLONIAL
Will |ilv.. ui>I« hoitrd !•• fami slnglu

|i«rinnii. Illnnrr panic-. U ir.l li> the week >>r

m.g.o tl >(•••• tdephon- i. 3HI Main
street, corner of l<aw*uii r< T«l. 893. tl

HAVE YOUR EYES TESTED
llv n Itcgular " M . Ii " S|« -'i»ili>i It r

Rnrii i In ' hid ..i I liu Koxl.ni j Hy I liur

1 iniird Hour*: * to II, n.d by Af r|" "'•

l.lltcat Sllll' lillll.SCS Sllpp.lcl III popillal pm-c«.
Examination mi. I Advice Free. T-l. Main
KUt-W. II. .1. .Mel.cini, H* Sum r» I,

lloetoli. iii8,lin»

HAND LAUNDRESS
Fancy Olilv. White lit. *. slurl Walsta,

llnih-s, Tabic Linen, Law Curtain*. < nil. nr
.•I,. I postal. Campht-li Klii|>l»yiiii-nt Agency,
7 Cloudi Street. Ill} Ifi.tl

RELIABLE HELP
Acconimodstera. Hay Work Women. Semi me

!. -ur order h .lay Hhea.l, please. Campbell
;iii|,li>yiiiuul Utllce, 7 1/1. iin li Si. my lil.H

MRS. ELIZABETH

Thomas Halton.

Thomas Dalton, aged 53 years,
died at his home on Clarke street,
Monday, of blood poisoning. He Lad
been ill lor about three weeks, awl had

]
been a resident of this town about a

|

year, coming here from Ireland. He
was a native ot the city ui Cork. lie

I leave* a widow, three suns ami tour
[daughters. The funeral services were
held from St. .Mary's church yester-
day 1110111111}- with rei|tiiem iiiyh iu.v,s at
nine o'clo. k l-r. Rogers was celebrant,

i
I he pall lie irers w< re Timoiliv T. Mur-
phy. William C l..».n. v H. rn..rd Me-
(•mm. J'im I). Klunnick, 'I'iiiioiIiv
I ' asy am) II iirv M Loin-lii-hl Thr-
interment was at Calvary cemetery,
Mont vale.

A Iteliable li.iv »i»lie» «..rk liy the -lay or
li..nr. I'micratand* all Inaide w»rk, such an
Wiifhlng wi dow* or cleaulllg ruga; doing luwh*
mi. I gaidt-n work. Addrca John Wlntlnker,
; chimb Mireut. myiu.lt*

Mrs. Elizabeth Wright, uicluu ol

Chailes Wrighl. nasseii away at the

home nt tier ginitildiiughtr. Mrs. II. F.

lakeman, in her iy; year on Thursday.
May H. She ma-ried lieniainin lirooks
fur her first husband who passed awav

', nianv vears ago. He was a direc t tie-

si eiuhint of John lirookh. one ot the hrst

settlers ol Unburn.
Funeral servio s were held Sunday,

May ii at the home ot Mrs. Jakeman.

i
2-t Washington street. Rev. Henry K.

,
Hodge, pastor of the Ha Mist Church

' olhciating. Burial private in the family

I

lot at Dightou.

Mr. H. I. F.iskinr, the well known
furniture mover, has a tine new auto
truck.

Miss Viera Stone of London, F.ngland.
! is visiting Miss Elizabeth Kneeland ol

SvmniHs road.

! Rev. ntul Mrs. |olm II. Manst'i- Id, who
h,iVe la i n spending the winter at Colum-
bia, ( )hio, as ttie'gui sts .,! their ilaughti r,

Mrs. Luther I- re-.ii.au. have returned to
I Winchester and are stooping with Mr.
;

ami Mrs. John N. Mason un.Mt. Pleasant
street,

WANTED.
A nialil for general housework.

Mm. i lia*. A. Lain-. 87 Until roa.l.
AiM-iy t„

lli)U,ll

WANTED.
A competent k at » Prospect Street,

111)2,11

WANTED.

AUTO TO LET.
Cadl'uc Touring Car to let by the hour onlay.

For te-ms. a|i|.ly to owner ami .Inver, Walter II.

(Jotteii, 13 A'beii street, Winchester. Tel.tftl-W.
aii9.tf

TO LET.
1 1Mime or 11 room*. $30 U0 a month unit

water rate*. 8 Klinwo. at avenue. Iny9,tl

TO LET.
Competent niai.l lor general Inmaeworlt In Furnished room, with all Improvement*.

fanii.v ol lour, Iiea.li lor twi nlli-. Mm. Two minute* lo ilatloil ami eeir re. Appiv lo
1». J.'l.iuaeolt, 13 Si .no Avenue. IV I . HI -4. Mr*. J. Albert llemey. 'A". Vine utreet.

niylii.lt myl0.1t*

WANTED.
A capable gin lur general housework, '>ne

in lainlly, Mint be goial conk ami laundress,
ami liavu K'" mI relereiu-e. Call evenings, ii

Central sir.-ei. Winchester. Tel. 204-W.
my io.it

A capable girl lor general housework In small
faim.t A.liii<-> Xi A.lilmull »treel, ArnngiMii,
Mar., lei. VM-.M. mayltl.tl

POSITION WANTED
C'oiu|ietent nur^e uiai.l Ueslrea ponltloii lor tbe

•uiiimer at tbe bea. b. "lei. 74G-M.

FURNISHED HOUSE
To let at in Mr. Vernon Street. Tel. 171 W

or call eveuing>. 111)9,(1

WANTED TO RENT.
Il.iupe ..f ^Ix gooil room., w tlbtn ten miniitep

walk ol -.team ears. Aililrem U. I). It., Win
cuetler Star >Hi.-e. ni)'2;5f

PRIVATE

Motoring, Canoeing. Motor-boating,
Swimming. Mountain Trips Riding.
Nature Study. Handcraft! by expert*.

lliii>trat.-.l Booklet.

Address MISS RUTH LEWIS,
3 Webster^ St.^VV^nchester

NAPOLEON SAID :-

TO LET.
Nice little cottage of eight room*, bath, new

furiiat'e, elrctric ligbt*. ami lan.l lor ganlen.
284 Itiglilanil Ave., near ljtwiu.ii It .a.l, i3U.H) ami
water rater. Jubll W. l.ufkin, oS Cbar.lon St.
il"»toii. leb.d.tf

myl0.lt

WANTED.
Nova Seotta protertaut mal.i for recuiul work,

niurt be willing to go to tbe rbore lor tbe
mmmer. Apply eveniugr lietween 7 ami » at
yi lilen road. at} lii.lt

WORK WANTED.
Meltable colored man Would like general

job work by contract, hour or .lay. I.awim
mowed, window! cleaned, rug. beaten. Price*
rigbt. Kegiuald llreeu, UO Irving «ireei, Wln-
cbeater. ntyto.tt*

WORK WANTED.
Voung until would like work. Caring tor lawn*

,

geneial wmk around a place ..r > hi hi u..rn.
dorepli McNeil, » Wert icy rtreet. iiiylli.tl«

LAND FOR SALE
">n Weilgamerv Avenue. Two of the lillert

billldllig lot* on tbe Wot Side. Colltailllllg
l."..H«i leet eacb. K. Arthur 'lutein, .vi Mate
Street, U»»t..n, Ma**. leWl.tl-eow

FOR SALE.
Krit car. 1918 uualel, £! II. 1'.. 1 cylinder,

bar hot la-eu n.c.l In all over a month Will rell
at rearonable price. Addrer* " Krit Car,"
Bl'AK I mice. Ill) fO.lt

TO LET.
Cottage No. 10 <>ak St. Six room*. gu»t!

cellar, ret tub*, connected with rewer. Willi or
without furniture. Large lot ot land for garden.
Hen liou*e. ln)'104t*

TO LET.
Five furuirlied room* for the rummer month*

Five minute* walk from rteam and trolley,
ti.aal location, lernir vert reasonable, Audreu
/.. V., Star urrice nil0y.lt*

TO LET.
A fliriiirhed or uutnriiirbed llioilerrj hours of

*eveu room*, overhH.kiug the Parkway. Con-
venient to trolley and trail.", for intoriunttou
a.|.lrcM liox lis. Wincbertei, .1 iiiylU.ll

ROOMS TO LET.
Furnlrlied *qUnr«i rooms, choice location, con-

veiin-i.t to rie.,tu alio elecinc car*,— lii.Mlern con-
venience., holueaeepilig prlvutger won. 1 be
coiirulereil. Uetereiiue* exeliaugeu. Plearecall
or ablrerr, bit Wiuturop street. uiylO.li*

FOR SALE.
IIOI'SK— Right room* g.Hxl condition, half acre

land, city water, lug enough tor two -mail lam-
lli»». A If. barn at lit) Washington *t reel, near
Catbollcchureb. Apply to .l.tierri*b.8U William*
rtreet, stoiieham, ni)9, tl.

100 Watches
V2 Price

WARRANTED GOOD TIME KEEPFRS

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 Wuhincton St . Bo. ton Est. 18S2

Any disaster that MIwHT haonen to
Yf)Uwillbe softened upon REFLEC-
TION anent the AMOUN I* ot insurance
lor which YUL'R t.odv is in-ured. prefer-
ably in the CONNECTICU I" MU I CAL
LIFE, of HARTr-OKl) same beiiig one
of the STRONG ESI' and OLDEST of
America's insurance companies.

To die. UNINSURED, is to entail
pecuniary LOSS upon oil 's Frt.MILY or
ESTATE, or BOTH. As TIME SLIPS
SViS 00541" R,SES; it health DE-
PARTS, -then LIFE insurance is IM-
POSSIBLE.

With the MANY toims of INVEST-
MENT endowment insurance, there is
no truth in the fallacious sophism,
" HAVE TO DIE TO WIN." as
THOUSANDS ma v be paid you. IN
CASH, while living, il you demand
this form of insurance.

The only EVIDENCE reuuisue will
be a pohev (new tornis) granted bv the
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, which, it you
are fortunate to oass a favorable me- 1led
examination, mav be issued. SEIZE
AN

i
OPPORTUNITY and CALL at the

MINOI HI.no. in DEVONSHIRE
SI., BOSTON, Fifth Floor. ( Tele-

^'""^.^'".-"STaticlassS) asking to.
B. S. HENDERSON. Solinloi. who
will accord you COURTEOUS RE-
SPONSE, with NO IMPORTUNATE

mar2S Siuo*

FOR SALE.
Carry-all. buggy, rlelgb and barne** ill g.aal

OOUdltlou, Apply at Kelley « Hawe'i Stable.
my'.'.tf

FOR SALE.
An end spring Democrat wagon; *Wo new

light express ..r grocery wagon. In.|ulre of
,

It. W. iK.ver. 074 Main rtreet. Winchester.
111)9,21

FOR SALE.
10 Kdgehill Road, Owner leaving town wirbe* 1

to sell 11 room house. *uu parlor, sleeping porch,
|WO baths, automatic water beater, hot water
beat, ga* range, hardwood floor* throughout.
Telephone 960 Winchester, aprll. if

1

FOR SALE.
IV|Kd Carriage in «ik>1 repair. Call Win.

8W or m \. niyto

FOR SALE.
A tingle fiat top Jet*, oak, I drawer*, excellent

condition. Price IT. Can be »een at No. |« Liotd
fiueet. Tei. aae. . mi ie.it

'

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mir>|i!.K*K.\ m,

PROBATF COt'HT,
T<»,'h* {ielr«-at-law. next of kin. crclltor*. »n,|

,'nn.,' I'
M,y

'.'' "f Whichester In raid
' -'nntw. decea«eil inteetate
wrtKa»A«. a p tltlon ha« ta^n prerent.-.! inMid Court to rraut a letter of administration

theestatW of -hi. I dw-eare.1 to Hen-t C. Nicker. ..,
of Wlnclie.ter in the C^untv of Middlesex with.
oo» giving a surely m, hi* bond.

Ynil ara hereby rlted to m.|a>ar at a Probate
'i'"!;- »" he held at Camhlldge in (aid Couiitv

A. I). 1913. m nine o'clock in the for,,!

tame annul.! not be granted.
'

Ae.l the petitioner l» hersht directed to givepub ic notice thereof, bv nuhlUhlng thla citation
?
n
1t. "L?%rh f,,r '"'M ruccesrlve Week,

n the Winchester Star, a uew.paper pnblUb*.
In Winchester, the la*t publication to be one
dav. at lea*t. before said Court,
Wltnjr. CHANLBl .!. M< I.vtiwk, K.qnlre.

al?
n
.

f
.S*
M C"ur '- "fteenlh

h«ndrHa1,Vthi?,een
e W

'
,bOU"nJ B,M

This is the "teatent convenience fur

heating quickly a small ijuantity of

water, milk, or other liquid that has

> ever been devised. Attach to

I any electric li/bt e-ocket. For
i a quick, corof'irtable shave, for

? heating baby's milk anil for

si. k room use* it i« ideal.

Doctors, dentists ami nut»e*
will find it almo»t indispetv

lible, ( irculara and infor-

mal i-.n upon request.

THE C. ft S. COMPANY
II P.mbert.,B St, . Bo.too. Ms...

lUyniarkct iHTJ

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washing: in street

!
10.80 a. m. Morning Worship.

Soloist, M:a« Lucille Brown. Sermon,
i

" What Does the Church Need Most ?"

,
All seats free. Strangers will be

|

cordially welcomed Music by quartette.
12. Ot) in. Sunday School. Mr. Harrv

I T. Wlun, Sujit., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man. Associate Supt. Graded lesions.

j

•• Joseph Meets His Brethren." t.en.

42. Classes for all ages, with excellent
' teachers.

j
« p. m Young People's Meeting.

! Leader. Mis* Alice B. Romkey. Sub-
|
ject : "The stature of Christ,—Grow-

:
ing Up into It." Eph. 4:11-16. All are
invited.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon,
'•Things Which Check Our Christian
Growth." A service to help people

I toward higher and better llviug.
Wednesday, 7.45 p.m. Prayer Meeting.

! The Book of Ecclesiastes. Subject :

" Vanity."
Monday. 8 p. m. Teachers' Meeting

with Mrs. Charles M. DeLoriea, o
Webster street.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Resl-

1 dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

Sunday, 10..10 a. m. Morning Service,
with sermon by the pastor. Subject,
" The Second Coining of Christ."
12 m. Bible School. Men's class

meetlug in the auditorium with Mr.
Crouch as leader and the Friendship
Class m the Ladies' Parlor with Mrs.
Armstrong, the teacher.

•I p. m. Epwortli League. Leader,
Mr. Herbert Seller. Subject :

" (Jreater
'Things Ahead." Installation of the
newly elected officers by the pastor.
Cordial invitation to all, old ami young,
to attend.

7 p. in. Evening service with preach-
ing by the pastor. Subject, "The
Light of the World."
Wednesday, 7.4.'> p. in. Devotional

hour led by the pastor.
Thursday, rt.3U p. in. The Ladies'

Aid will serve an Orange Supper,
Tickets, 23 cents.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
I he 'Town flail, Sunday 1 1 1 . 4 -"> a. in.

Subject .
" Mortals and Immortals."

Minday Neli. ml 12 (liooill

Wednesday evening at 7.4a.

Iteadiiig room in same building, open
from 2 to .i daily. Ail are welcome.

(hurrh ol the Epiphany.
(Kl'lsi Ol-At.J

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Resi lenee. 7 Vale street, Tel. u.>7 M
Winchester.
Trinity Sui day.
s a. m. Holy Communion.
!'.:;o a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Moruiiig Prayer and

i Sermon.

j

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. W. II. Smith, pastor. Residence,

' Harvard street.

I0.:i0 a. in. Morning worship with
senium.

6.811 p. in. The Mystic Baptist Sunday
School Union convenes with our
school,

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship with
sermon.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer and

praise service.
Thursday evening. There will be a

box party given at the home of Mrs. .!.

A. Lucas, 10 Chester street by the
Ladle-*' Aid Society.
Thursday. May 2!». A Miscellaneous

Supper will he given at The New Hope
Church by this same Society.

Unitarian Church.
Joel Ii. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,

3 ( resent Road. Tel. Winchester A43-M.
We extend a cordial Invitation to

all who. while differing from us in
belief, are in sympathy with our aims
aud practical purpose.

10.30 a. in. Public Service of Wor-
ship with preachiug by the minister.
Subject, " I was not Disobedient to the
Heavenly Vision."

12 ui. Sunday School.
4.30 p. m. The Society Is invited to a

service In tbe Wouurn Unitarian Church
al which time the KSih anniversary of
tbe settlement of the Rev. Heury Parker
will be celebrated.
May 19 to 23 will be devoted to the

Anniversary Meetings in Boston. Meet-
ings as usual.
The Festival comes on Wednesday

night, with ex-President William II.

j
Taft presiding.

First Congregational Church.

I

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-
dence, 400 Main street. Te.ephone 152;
Church 82.

I
Our Church opens wide Its doors in

cordial hospitality to each aud all who
will worship with u». and share with us
our church home. Our minister will
gladly respond to any calls for service,

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship. Mr.
Hodgdon will preach. Sermon theme 1

'• Mau ami Machine."
11.00 a. m. Primary Sunday School.
12 m. Minday School.
12 m. Men's Bible Class.

7.L0 p. m, Evening Worship. Mr.
Iludgdon will preach. Subject: "Loy-
alty."
After Evening Worship. Brief Social

gatlieriug in the vestry.
Wednesday, .>.iJu p. in. Children'*

Choir rehearse for Children's Day.
Wednesday, 7.40 p. m. Mid-week

Meeting will be held, subjec: " A
Song ot Iron's Leadership."
'Thursday, 7.30 p. tn. Choir Re-

heat sal.

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. William Fryling. Pastoi, Resi-

dence, 50 1 Washington street.

Ad our seats are free, strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes aud at our mid-week
service.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship, j'astor's subject: " Power to
become Sons of tiod.''

|
12 ni. Sunday School. John A.

I
McLean, Super<ntendeut.

|
tl p. ui. Christian Endeavor. Mr.

;
Hutier will lead.

I
7 p. m. Evening Worship. Subject,

j

" Mind* blindtolded by the world."
! Wednesday, 7.44 p. m. Mid-week
serf ice,

LAST CALL
To those who want new or
changed telephone numbers
listed in the Summer issue of

CALL FORT HILL 7600
ind advise the Contract

!W ENGLAND TELEPHONE
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
PROPO8AL8 FOR SIDEWALKS.

SEALED bids tor constructine the

whole or anvpartot about 12.01x1

square yards of granolithic side-

walk m larire and small lots in the Town
ot Winchester, will be received by the

Selectmen at their room 111 the Town
1 1. ill Building on ..r lietoie May 26. k,u.
a S u. m . at which time and pl;n e tin y

will be ptil lh K' I'peiled and lead.

Specifications uiav be obtained ol the

Town Engineer. 'The suceessttil bidder
will be rtquiicl to furnish ail ainMou-d
bund 01 a surety companv ::i a stiiu

equal t-i tier . eiii • 1 the am. mi;'. .-I t i«

contract to nuaranti.-v the peiiorniaiii v ot

the L-o.hfr.ri ami maintenance 01 the

wot k :. a live \ eats.

The mm isresencd to reiei t .m\ .-r

all bills. Hud us..- bids " Proposals fi>r

Sidewalks."
Board ol Selectmen

Fiank K Miller. Clerk.

Winchester. M iv 12, 1913.

Reports of Milk Epidemic in the Feb-

ruary 1913 issue of the bulletin of

the Board of Health of th9 State of

1

Massachusetts

'show the DIFFICULTY In protecting

milk from infection by genu* of disease

; and lead to the conclusion that l*A -

,TEURIZATION is necessary as a safe-

guard.

Our general supply uf milk is pasteur-

ized under the scientific conditions of

heating to a temperature of 14">F and

holding for 20 minutes. The usual

price. I) cents per quart.

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

C. H. SYrVUVIES
Winchester, Mass.

WEDGEMERE
For Sale-Old Colonial House,

built in 1 830, 1 5 rooms, 9 fire-

,
places, furnace heat, modern

i
plumbing, and electricity, with

j

3-4 acre land. Beautiful loca-
tion. Address.

Edward A. Smith,
OWNER.

Winchester, Mass.
myin.2t

& SON

WINCHESTER BRANCH

insyU it

Remodelled colonial house

of nine rooms and bath,

furnished, modern conven-

iences, telephone, screened

piazza, 14 acres of fields

and woodland, stable,

orchard, half mile to depot.

Owner must sacrifice for

quick rental. Address

REV. T. R. PEEDE

Common Street, Belmont

High Street. Tel 326- W. Natlte attaragu*

J
«ut fre»b etery day. my2,tt

I

MltlllLESK.t, »«.

PKQBATK COURT.
To the helr*-at-lsw, uext <.f kin and *ll ntl.^r

l^rar.i.s lnIe-"eBte'l 11. the enlHU* ..f Wsrreti
iluhii»»n, lute 01 WUiclieiter, in aal.l Cuuhty
de c«it*«4l.

Wiikhras, aeertnin Inatrument purporting t<>

be t l.e laat will and te*tainent of .aid deooaawl
lia* been |>re*eiited to »al.l Court, for Probate,
by Ague* W. -lobiuvn, who |.ray« Hist letter,
tcstaiiientary may Iwlwued to ber. tlieexeciltrlx
tberein iiHine.1, witbout giving a vurety uu her
otrielHl bond.
You are bereby cited to a|ii.ear at a Probst.

Court, to b« bel.I at Cambridge, in raid Count)
of Middlesex ou tbe lourtb day ot June
A. 1>. 1913, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to (how cau*e. If any you bare, wby tbe tame
hould not l>e granted
And *aid petitioner Is hsrsbT'dlrectwl togiTe

public notice thereof, by publitliing Una citation
once in eacb week, for three *UCCM*IT« weeka,
in the Wiiicbeater Sr»K. a newa|>a|>er |.ubll*b«<l

In w incbeater, tbe laat i.ubllcatlun to he one
day, at leaat, before said Court, and by mailing
post-paid, or ilelirerlng a copy ol thla citation to
all known peraona interefte-1 in the estate,
fourteen dav* at leaat before said Couit.
Witneaa, 'i.H »hi.k» .1. M<IsriKK, Raqulre,

Flrat Judge of *aid Court, tin* fourteenth .lay of
May In the >«ir one thoutand nine buiidretl

anJ thirteen.
W. E. ROGERS, Reg.»ter.

11.} io.-a.30

ASSESSORS'

Tl

MARRIED
LINOHAM—FARKON — May u. at

Danielson.Conn., by.Kev F. P. Barber,
Edmands I'. Lingham of this town and
M. Area FaTton of Uanielson, Conn.

Pursuant to the provisions of
Section 4 1 , of Part 1 of Chapter
490 of the Acts of 1909, all

persons, firms and corpora-
tions, domestic orforelgn, sub-
ject to taxation In the Town of
Winchester are hereby notified
and required to bring In to the
Assessors of said Town of
Winchester, on or before the

20TH DAY OF MAY NEXT
In ease of residents, trn» hat* of all their poll*

Slid personal estate* ( not exempt by law from
taxation.) -J which they were |.o««

i „u the
Drat day of April in I he current year, and ill

sa*u of iion-residenls and foreign corporation-,
true llata of nil ihmr |ier«ofial eatatea, In aald
T-wii ..I Wiliclieaten not exempt from taxation i

whleh data iimat be verified by ..alb a* re>|iilred

by Sec ion 11 of aal.l Part I.

1'lnler the provlalon. ol Section 4'.' >d *al-l part
1. Hs am led by l"l.apl.-r ftis, Act* of |!«|9,

Ilia nlHive-iiieiill-uied list* t I..- In foriii

pi ribed by tile lax C Rsbuinr o Ilia

Coin nioi. wealth These blank form* may hi; had
at Hie As»e»*or'- oltice. or will le maile lto any
Sddrex* U|.oli npp n ation.

Section 4". ..f Part I id IJhsp er 4!W. A.-t« YMI.
A morlg.ig r..r niorliiage.. ..I rn,| eatn'e may
bring Into the A*a, r- >.| Hie .-it % ..r I..UH iii

which it Ilea, within the time pr rlM by H.e
notice un.l.-r S'-'-t Ii.m I rty-one.n alalei... ui ni.dnf
until o| Hi., am. ..ml .e.-ure.l thereon a- h
-•larale parcel Ihereor, with I he name and
re.idi-i. I • v.-i-y h l.ler of an ini.-r.--i therein
»«iiiorlgagi.r.n rlgage*. II audi properlvi*
atliiaie t in I W" or more p.ace*, ..r If a recorded
mortgage I. c u lea two ..r more e.tat«a ,r pari*
ol an e-tale a. a- curlly for one .iihi. .m-li aiale-
ii. -ni -hall include an estimate ol o .• Imere-t of
the mortgagee in each e»iate or pari "I an
ealate. The \aa-alM.ra .hall, from audi •lat«-
iiient ..r otherwise, aai'- rtalu ih- proi.>rliouai4
interest* of the mortiiagor or inor • gawee, re-
Ipectively. In .aid e.-ate. and ahall aaa^a. the
same according y II. in any year, audi state,
merit i- not brought in, tb- l.ix for I hat »..ar on

h real eatate ahall let lie no aid felv for
thereai".ii that Ihe intere-t of tie mortgagee
therein haa not been UsSeMed to him.
In accordance Kith Section 41 aforesaid, all

persona and corporations are herd.} required to
bring Into the Assessor, on or before the anli

day of May next, true li*t* of all real and
|ieraonal estate held by audi persoi.a and cor.
poration*. r«*|iectlvely, for literary, temperwice,
benevolent, charitable, ..r scientific pnr|Ki*ml on
the flrat day of April, In the current year, to-

gether wl h statement* of Ihe an. ...nils of all

receipt* and expenditure* for said purpose*
during tbe year next preceding aal.l tlrat day of
April

; audi hat* and statement* to lie m ac-
cordance with blank* furnllbed by the Tax
Cominloloner,

FRED V. WOOSTKB,
OBOROE K. CAR'IKR,
PKRClVAl. B. »l>.|i.AI.F,

A**e.aora of the Town
of W,ncbe»t«r.

Marcb 24. 1913.

markup ll^S,m»y2.»«
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When You Feel

like Eating

an Ice Cream Soda

or a College Ice

Look for the Jersey Sign and

f;o
to the drug store or con-

ectioner who tells delicious

Jersey

Ice Cream
Made of the richest cream,

pure cane sugar, best flavors

and extracts, in New Eng.
land's largest and cleanest factory,

ttttd pure and wholesome. It's

the Pure Food Laws demand.

\t all leading soda fountains.

By the plate or package.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Conducted by \\ mchcMer League.

Comments on the He.iutitul New Voik

Parade. Mav 3.

The Pros generally lias aoprtciated
tile lemarKahle nature of tne narade and
tne women who organized and marched

1 111 it. V\c think tne readers ot tlie

1 S 1 AR mav like to »ee some ot the coni-

! int-.. in of the New York uauers : Herald

WARFARE AGAINST LITTER

Goo.l tor the energetic ami nublic-

spintcd members ot the VVe>t Roxburv
Woman's Club ami congratulations to

the favored community which has such
women living in it. Their crusade of

last Saturday, caretully ulanned in ad-
. vance by dividing the section into

twenlv-hve distlicts, each with its

captain and asMstants, has done a work
1 for the good anpearance and the health-

! fulness ot that part ot Boston which can
(anti-sutfragt)- Sullrage women

| |lafll ,v be ,,rals«.( | too hi Bhl\. When

WINCHESTER

PROItSl.

Kioto n 1 1 1 k Mai;:

li vuii 1.hi liiul .1:1 oppurlutiitv tu i)- 1 1 it

this in in>- S I AR 1 think it u ill .lo gouil
1.) 1 ,.- ..in-.- ui ,ide.|ii,ii- Prutei lion.

]

Vours iriilv

J. I >orsev.

Win. lu -t' r. Mav 9U1.

Resolutions Uii.innnoiislv adopted by Mie

National rtssoi i.ition o| Cotlon Maim-
f.ictureri, at its Ninety-fourth Ntcvlitig

la-Id at ISosloll, M.ISs., A 1 1 r 1 1 K/lj

Whereas, the Meintii rs nt The National
Association ol Cotton Manuiactntes in

animal i.onveiiliou today view with such
protoiind auurelieusion the rates on

'

cotton inaniifactuies proposed in the m.w
!

Underwood TunH Hill.

Resolved, that the tegular order of

business lie suspended aim the lollowing
!

protest be uiiaiiimouslv Hilouled that the
,

American people an. I il> representatives

in Congress shall understand ami ap-

preciate the unexpected and unfui lunate 1

Oisturumc!! tliieatciiitig one ot the great-
j

est .American Industries -unexpected,
tor the plattorm of the Democratic Patty

introducing this measure distinctly and
tin '.pi'.voi ally p'>- Ued itself against anv- 1

tiling so tlraslii . and. iiiisleadiug, tori

the bill is oileieo to the Anieiican people 1

as a competitive measilie and not as one
;

injurious to American Imlu-tiy ami to

American Labor.
Kesohcd. that it is the sincere and]

tints conviction oi tne Members ol this 1

Association that Hie proposed new rates

nre ilot onlv iii.ideiiuale ill inanv cases

as a basis upon which to revise the
cotton schedule bill that the 1 l.issihc.i-

'

lions at.- illogi.'al and imnractiiul and
stitely renreseiit, to «ay lite least, a grave

1

oversight, 01 lack 01 appreciation, of the
,

inanu'actui'iug expense ilillereiitiitling

one class ul 11 oduci from auothi r. It is

incoiiceiv.'bie that \atns Hilv-iiiced in

iii.iiititacliite In inanv liillirult and t x

pansive ptoci >•".•> slnull I llol l»- r-lltilli il

'

lo higher tales than single varus in the

gray . and 11 i-. even more iinntiiurelieu-
j

silil. thai tli<- most elaborate and com-'
plicated .vcaves, dyed, hi. . m he. I or fill-

|

isheil. should have only 2 and one lull

;

per . i iit highet t.ites than fot ol • in grav
cloths oi correspoudiiig numbers ot

yarns.
Resolved un til, r Hi n the diastic redtu •

tu. ns iii Colt >ll Milimtactuies .ni.l tne

1 lismg ..I tne rates upon mat. 1 la's . uli 1

Mij; i.ii 1 then uLinii'. 11 lure sucli as

in.ligo and oihi 1 dyestutls is coiitrailic-

p. IV ..!.! Illll o IS oil I.IMlei t SM'IA l\
Peiisi- uiioti holii 111. iniii. 11 mi' 1 ami con
suuiei.

Resolved tnrt her th. t the .nltnmi ir.i

live leaiure 01 tlie bill which nrovulcs
tn .t il an\ lull ot the schedule does iio|

nesuit in iiupoitatioiis t.. tin- extent ul ,s

l"i i'. -lit mat bring about a further re-

duct ion of r.ite should >.nrv Wilhil .1

co 1 responding provision requiring the

raising of rates on such portions where
importations exceeu that amount
Resolved mriiier mat tins Association

records itself as uu.ilteralilv opposed
to .1 I valorem rates as agaiu-t specific
duties which protect when protection is

most needed, which aie definite and
easv ot administration, which offer tlie

'•i.l\ sure llletnod jet devised by auv
countrv to prevent undervaluations and
Iraudul -nt i.n.ionaii.iiis, uhich nave not
olllv st. iod the test ol Illtv veais ill out
customs service, but are b.ised upon the
actual description ot goods as bought
and sold In the markets ot tne world
evi rv da\ in the yt ar.

Kesolved. tli.it as spokesmen for the
Cotton Industrv 111 which is directlv con-
cerue .' the well.ire and livelihood of
over two million people, not local but
distributed over a large area ot the
United States, the Members of The
National Association of Cotton Manu-
facturers do hereov voice their most
emphatic protest against tne threatened
crippling ol this industrv in the name of

revenue and mice regulation when
neither can possible he regarded as the
essential teatures ot the bill 111 its ore-sent

form and rthen there is no need whatso-
ever tot monopolistic curbing even
remotely n'Miroachin;; monopoly existing

in this industrv : and. at a time when it

lias been suffering tor the nasi three

or lour vears a pet iod ot unexampled
depression on account ol ov.-r produc-
tion with attendent domestic compel!
tiou in its bitterest and most relentless

form.

We urge upon Congress such mod m
ration oi the bill as will hring it, at least,

within the expressed and declared pl.t

lorrii upon w hi.li the political Party 111

power was 1 1 -ct-.-d and charged with the
responsiiiilitv ol this I'auH revision.

He it liirthi'.r Resolved: Tli.it a copv ot

these resolution-, be sent to the Presi-

dent, the Chairman oi the Committee on
W'avs ami Means oi the House ot Repre-
sentative s. tne Chairman ot the Com-
mittee on I- ilialice of tne Sen He, and to
all individual S -natois and Represeillu
lives 111 Congress.

Edwin l-'.iruham Greene. President.
C J II. Woodbury. Secretary.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by loctd applications, ns they eannot
retch the diseased portion nt tho ear.
'fhi-ro U . nly in- way 1 • euro deafness,
nn.l that is by r-ons.itutl 1 remedies
I icafm 3d fj e.-.uji.l by 11a inil.imi.l condi-
tion of lliu mut-ous llnina of the Kusta-
c!:!ar» Tube. When 1. it tube Is Infl.irneil

y 1 liavo a rumblin;? s -nr. 1 or Imperfect
liearins, and when It la . :i :!:••>• closed,
V-i ifni-:'.s is tho result, nr.d unl.ss tho In.
fl.tmmation can bo ta!a -i o-it and tl-.ls

i ll- r- •»• <1 to IH n mr.l rnndlti-m,
hearing will bo destroyed forever; nino
rases nit ef ten tire caused by catarrh,
",-McSi ii n -tV-ir t-.t n Inflamed oondl-
t. -i 1 f the mucous purfaccs.
V.V w lli-T.-on-Il-n lri-'t I -'Virn f.-rnny raw ef

J^'fn *. \'-.. li.yi-i- •rrVM' nt.-:nna I- TureJtr
Ui'.\'» c'.narrh euro Sona lor circular*, fou.

F. J CMKSET, * CO., Tulcdo, OUlo.
8.>1 1 *y PrniTTi«-».T' -.

TuUo mil's I'anu'.y nils for const! patloq.

Ailveitl.-eiiu-lit

ProsDeri

The New Lines'

A railroad U inextricably

the community it serves.

In order to promote prosperity In its terri-

a

In return, in order for the community to
prosper, it must co-operate with the railroad.

Co-operation means mutual confidence and
confidence on the part of your road assures
increased facilities.

And additional facilities are necessary for
the community growth.

min hed, triumphant vesterdav m the

i.irg-si narade lor "the cause." which
New Voik has ever seen, and in the

presence 01 the greatest throng which
nas ever witnessed such a demonstration
in the metropolis. So excellent were
t.ie police arrangements,and so changed,
loo, the apparent attitude 01 the public

to the paraders themselves, tn.it not one
act ot disotder took place and no dis-

reapecttul word was suokcli."

Tribune—" Willi tne impressive foice

ol a great, while loam lossed wave of

t.ie llllghty ocean, the biggest paiade of

tae woman suttiage cause swept Up
t-iitn Avenue and p issed inumuiiamly
into history. Kor more than two liouis.

marching Hosts oi white clad women
tilled I-. tin avenue, but ill all that tune

and throughout the whole route of the

parade 1ro.11 Washington Si|Unte to Cen-

t al I'ark tin te was nothing to mar the

pelted peace oi tlie gte.it demonstra-
tion."

limes - tanti suffrage) " The woman
sutlrage parade, shaped 111 straight and
gracttul hues which were bliglitetied

with lesnlelldellt decoiattolis, passed in

attractive and impressive dignity up
!• iltl) Avenue, iu.ouo strong. In the

pageant we'e t.lollsallds oi attractive

women ; others hallowed by years.

Among the 50.000 or so thronging the

pavement or gazing ironi windows were
many who came to scoft, Tney re-

mained to admire. The crowds ad-
mitted that woman demonstrated her

capacit" tor organisation."
ttun— (auti sulbage) " instead of the

jokes and jeers 01 otnei years, there was
applause, an accompaiiiineut ot hand-
clapping, a riD|>!e ot ciiutrs irom stait to

hnisii. There was no encouragement to

cat calls at women whose husbands are

the big citv officials, whuse names are
known 111 societies, in plulantlilouic and
educational woik, etc. Ttifte was
tiotliiug to |oke about when the collegi

women passed or the women iiom
Sweden, Denmark or Finland lighted up
the shaue 01 tne tall builuings with a

Hare ol National colors, or when the

women of i\ew Jersev. Connecticut.
Massachusetts, o* the nine states where
the\ v t O irom up state New York came
along."
Telegraph— '* One ot the stock argu-

ments ol the behiild-the-tinies is that

women do not leallv want to vote.

This beliet is so sillv that it hardly
inerils notice, but vesterdav was an
answer mat it was good to see. Thirty
thousand women marched two miles in

torrid summer heat to show to the wotid
that tnev want to vote. The mete
gathering together of that number ol

women tor a commoil cause is an
achievement, Hut the llilttv thousand
thai mulched were not all. M-mv times
that number looked 011 and showed their

complete sympathy with the cause. The
narade was one of which everv man and
eveiy woman should be proud."
Press—" From 3 until 6 o'clock, tlie

crowds watched as a great siieani 01

color swept along.
New Yorkers must have I •••11 proud

ot their sullragists yesterday.

"

World tauti sutlrage) " As a
spectacle, il was so lar stmeriOr lo the

ordinary political parade that tne nail

willed 1110. kerv that was launched bete
and there was promptly hissed down by

an ovetwheliiiing majorUy 01 the spec-
tators. The shibboleth ol the cause—
•

' Votes lor Wouieii "— was siuead in

yellow and black bamieis all along the

line of march And lire. iking in

between were a thousand banners tell-

inv; 111 sticcuiet and petlineiit phrase just

w \ these Ihotisan is of woman were de-

m.iudiiu the right to help make the laws
Which thev must obey. In die line were

, probably 1000 men. In these men the
j

sidewalk mobs saw written plainly tn.it'

tne suttragist has long since ceased to
j

be a thing lo mock and the cause is no
parlor game for mollycoddles. In the
Men's League lor Woman Sii!'ra>;e, as it I

appeared yesterday, Mike Murnitv and
he. tiie McMasters would have riote I lor

toot ball material. No Tammany
parade 111 honor ol " Hig Tun" was ever
fortified with uioie bone and mufcle."
American—" r-toni everv nook and

cornel ot New York thev came. From
Pavers street and the crowded confines
oi Elizabeth stieet came bright eved
gitls 01 eighteen who have recognized in
the ballot the most effective weaoon w ith

which to tight the evils that exist in Fast
Side allevs. From the most exclusive
sections of Madison and Filth avenues
came wealth and culture, and side by
side, singing with the rhvthmic nroces-
siou of West Pointeis these women
lurched.

In cap and gown were students Irom
Barnard. Yassar, Hr> 11 Maw. Welleslev,
Smith, frouchcr and Michigan. From
every little otiatter where the new crop
aliens are wont to congregate, came also
deputations, bearing aloft each in their
separate tongue, the great shibboleth of
• he twentieth century idea"

—
' Votes lor

Women.' "

I am indebted to the Woman's lournal
lor these iiuotations.

Marv E. Allen.
Chairman Fiess Committee.

these women set out in a businesslike

and svstematic wav, they tound that the !

boys weie willing woikers with them
and that the foices ot the city's street de-

j

pattmetit were glad to co-operate. As a

result Pie wavsules aie neat, the waste 1

places aiefiee 110m rubbish and eveiv
j

vacant lot is snick and span.
In other communities, both 111 villages

and 111 1 itv residential sections a similar

work is being done : but in iar tewei

communities than It should be dot e each

spring. Too often the local clubs and
the citizens general!* leave such tilings

to municipal utithot itits who do not

bother witli them. It is worth noting

that out in Kansas, winch is never aliaid

tomait any kind ot experimental leusla-

ti n, they have just passed it state li w
that aims to compel civic tidiness.

This new law lorbids any person to de-

posit rubbish of any kind by the load

sides or in parks, vacant lots yards or

fields near highways. 'I here are no
exemptions, and sevtre penalties are

provided tor violations ol the law.

While sanitary considerations and the

ideal oi imiuicipali attract ivenevs were
influences behind the law, the thief

argn neiit tor it was that Kansas suBcred

a tire loss 01 over two million dollars last

year title directlv to fires that stalled in

rubbish heaps. Even- state has the

same epxet ience. Most states have legis-

lation enough now. it it were enforced,

to do the work that the new Kansas law

aims to do, but a special law, explicit 111

its terms and provisions, is expected to

be more effective. Where the West
Koxbury fashion is not followed, the

Kansas law is worthy oi imitations.

Herald.

i

FISHING IN WINCHESUR

Rbitoit ok fir*: StAit

:

Last Friday the daily newspapers gave
an account oi a Medlord man being

tound tishing in the North Reservoir. It

is the same oltl story of outsiders getting

the benefit of good fishing in Winchester
reservoirs. The Boston Post reported

tlie incident as follows :—" Finding l-ish-

mg lanes in Dead Man's Hands " " A
body ol a man, believed to be" etc..etc.

Find Fishing Liiiea in Dead Man's Hand.

A botlv of a man believed to be

Lawrence VVyedeman, 61. of 1 Lambert
street. Medford. Was found on the
shores of the North. Reservoir on the

Stoneliani line of Middlesex Fell«. yes-

terday, bv I'ark Police Otiieer H. C.

Dver.
The man was 111 the act of hshing, and

held three lines in his hand when
found. Death had been caused 24
hours eatlier by an attack of apoplexy.
Identification was made bv means of

letters 111 the deail man's pockets.

File fact that tin- fisherman had been
dead twenty -tour hours when found and
of course had " tested his bait," get his

three lines to woikiug and hail piobablv
fished for some lime before he (Kissed

away, indicates what a s|i let watch the
Mettopolitau I'olne keep over hshing 111

W inchestel reservoirs tsneciallv when
outsiders hsh! A Winchester man cannot
tish an hour without being arrested, hut a
Medtord or a Slonehani man can li-h

over twenty tour hours at a stietch wiHi
out hetllg molested 1111 il allei death and
lie has iiit n missed bv his taiuiiv and
trieiids. tlreat are W iiicherter's lishiug

laws which allow it- citizens lo lish with
perteit sitety in " mother's nail " but
loibids tin-in lishing eveii under the mo t

caretul i-.--t- n 1; m< in its iinniense
reseivoii - :

Simiile Simon.
Washingtnu street.

Winchester.

"Such shipments mean Studebaker

has the confidence of the farmer"
Every yrc.r over cc- hundred thousand horse-

driven vehicles are sold by Studebaker. Over a million

Studebaker vehicles are always in use. Slop and
think what that m ans.

This enormous output means that Farmers—the

men who know—depend upon Studebaker wagons to

do their work.

And a Studebaker wagon never fails. It is always

ready to do a big day's work—and to keep on doing

it. There are thousands of Studebaker wagons that

have been in service from 20 to 40 years.

A Studtbakfit wagon is n real business asset. Wheels, body,

frame, axles and running gear have been tested and retested by

experts. You can buy cheaper wagons but they're not Studcbaktn,

nor will they last like Studebaker wagons.

Whether in city, town or country, for business or pleasure,

there is a Studtbaktr vehicle to meet your requirements. Farm
wagons, trucks, contractors' wagons, buggies, surreys, runabouts,

pony carriages, business and delivery wagons—each the best ot lU

kind. Studebaker harness also, of every descnpUon.

5s* our Dealer ot write tu.

South Bend, Ind.
DALLAS KANSAS CITY MCNVER

N SAN FRANCISCO PKILAUBLI-UiA

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, steps. Foundation Work. Grsnolitbtc Walks

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description,

CinADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

43 Oak Street

RES. 658 Main Street
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 65-NI.

HARVARD GLEE AND

The

World's Remedy
You make no risky experiment
when you use occasionally

—

whenever there is need—the
most universally popular home
remedy known,—Beecham's
Pills, which have stood the
test of time with absolute suc-
cess and theirworld-widefame
rests securely on proved merit.

Pius
relieve tho numerous ailments
cruised by defective action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys

bov.-cb. Cleansing the
system, they purify the blood
and tone body, brain and
nerves. Bcccha:n's Pills act
quickl;-; they are always
safe aiiJ r .liable, and you
may depend upon it tney

Wiil Benefit You

MZSSlArTS KINGDOM

The Clor.ous D.iy of Divine Favor Is

Near.ng.

Tin- |icri«t| in wlili-h sin Is |n-niilt-

ti'd has Iwen a dark nitfht to liuiniitil-

!,\. nt-Vfl" I" I"' fiiriri it It'll! hilt the «l 1

ridiiM day of li^liifousiifss and dlvlm-

filVor Is Hixtli I" In- uslu'l-cd 11) by Mes-

siah. II.-. 11 s th.- St'N OK RIGHT-
i:urs.\l>'S. xli ill arise and ebiiie fully

iinl rdutti'ly Intii and upon all. hrlnjilnR

ii'-aiiiiu anil hlcssin^'. which win more
than r-nuniiTliiilaiift* the driMidfiil nlirht

!' vtfii|iiiiR. si-.'lii'ijr, |mlti, sii'kncss and
'"M h. In whli-li tho groaning crciition

in- Ikhmi s.i inn-,'. "Woeplng may en-
rur :\ iil-fht. luit Joy (iiineth In the

I \:<HlNI.\(l."

1'i'r fni'ttier I.IOUT on tho coming

I

Killed.mi send thlrty tlvo cents for

rl.o I!.-!;.i!iL' Hand f..r ftll.le Students,
"titlth'd. "THY KINGDOM COME."

Hililo and Tract Society. 17 Hick*
s'l-oot. Itro. klyn. N. V.

Sold ererywhere. In bo>«* 10c, 25c.

iryon*—MpacUlly
read tho biroction

E»eryon»—MpacUlly •»»rr womu-(bould
an* with overy baa.

Are You Happy?

The concert given bv the Harvard
Glee and Mandolin Chilis last Friday
evening in the Hi^h bchool Asstm yj
Hall, mult r the direction ot the

'

Teachers Club « as one of the best coi -

certs g ven in to.\n this vea'. The ha I

and the balcony were tilled to their
canacitv, The committee in charne
»tr>- Mr Rtlward K. Thompson chair-
m.in. Mi s T.idd, .Viss Oiehin. Miss
Moore, and Miss Chei-ebrouuh. Much.-. , ., ,

Dr.useisOue the committee, especially Hy°ti are it is *i^e to say that you enjoy

the chairman for the success <n tne con-
' R ? 1 wealth. a» it u imi««.sibleto »*haj ipy

celt. Altt-r theenrert danaim » as ?"^" yo
.? ?\ Tll

l
K
w ^ifflS -

enjoved in the Gymaiisium and music telly.* that bad .tomacto and torirtdhven

was furnished for the dancing bv a trio
arethe cau.se ofjta per ««M2'^««f8-

trom the Hid, School Orchestra.- F"' the 43
.
VPBr».?™ ba*

prove.l to be theunt-uunlled remedy for all

rrONACl, LIVEI and KIDNEY troubles, and
t he greatest tonic and blood purifier known.
It taak.-s your digestion what it should be

and keens v-mr entire svstem In gond con-

dition. Price of SEVEN BARKS is but r,.1

cents a bottle at all druggists. Mu&i.y re«

funded if n->t sari.«fi.-d. Address

LY'dAN EEOV. N, CS Karaj SU, New Ycr'_ ::.Y.

WINCHESTER PtBLIC LIBRARY

Mav 7—24. 191.V
Exhibition ot PnotoKraohs. " The

Cultivation and Manufacture of Cotton
anJ Silk," loaned by the Libratv Art
Club. •

Over 100 varitles, classified and
sprouted and ready for the soil.

Pi Ices from 10 cents up. One dozen
first class roots all colors and kinds,

delivered in Winchester for $2.00.

These roots are all first class and
guaranteed. Heferences, J. Winn
Brown. II. L. Andrews, of Woburn,
and others.

Charles H.
80 Prospect St. :•:

TEL. 246-J Woburn.
m2;8t«

fe^HATERFILUi;^^-'

G LICENSES
Expire March 31, 1913,
And shoulcUbe'renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March ul, 11*13.

PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

VACUUM CLEANING
PRICES REASONABLE

CEORCE JACKSON
30 Irving St. Tel.

ap2S,2m

Mice of the Peac

THEO. P. WILSON

Mt. Vernon 8t.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIIIB MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Htlr Cutting Under IV Personal Super* » Ion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCKCM HI, In i. ANNEX.

OPPOSITI LUNCH CART.
rntrtMrnog

It i. ii .t too iite Id toe uavon to change yon
AA or.lef«wtl?» beating apparatus You won't
Hare to Mnt wblla the work U b«lng done. Tha
Are in tha n«w plant the tame day that it li pu
oat n the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
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Trade M&.-L:

No one thing gives so much real

long a time, at so little cost, as a

Columbia Grafonola— " the one incom-
99

Demonstration at any
time in the stores of all

talking machine dealers,

or on approval in your
own home.

All Columbia
will play Victor records.

Likewise, all Columbia
" on

l New York

Sold by nil dealers

The one Standard talking

machine of the world — the
Columbia Grafonola "Fav-
orite."

Price, $50.
There are fifteen other Columbia
models --eight at a higher price, two
at the same price, five at a lower
price from $I7.S»» to $500.

(Brooklyn AWIVtRSAM Ml tilSO 01

I HE TEMPfRANCH IMOV
. L. I. I. NOUN.

OlSut'STUDY-ON'

THE SOWING AND THE REAPING.
Genes;* 42—M»y 13.

'Wkatiocrct . fit. "i !l 'Halt Ht

CHE story of J.'M'j.h nn.l

bretUreu .•outimies Today's
lessuu illustrate* bow tl>« iv

uieuitirauie of tueir irue.ty

toward tlu'lr brutber Joseph DarftSSeJ

Hie evil-doers loug years alter. Our
Gulden Text sevuis to lay down a prin-

ciple Whatsoever anybody sows In-

telligently will bring u harvest of sim-

ilar kind.

The famine-stricken region Included

1'alestlue. Word spread that there

was no lack of food In Eiij pt. and thai

corn of the old stock was sold there at

moderate prices. Jacob directed Ids

mms. men of families, to go down to

Egypt and purchase wheat.

As strangers, they were directed to

Joseph Through an Interpreter, he

Inquired whether they were spies, com-

ing to see how much corn there was

In Kgrpt. that they might bring an

army to steal It

In rr.inv vspri is itc ctltl ration ol Hit
thittv-scventii anniversary id the Win
Chester \\ C. T. I'. ..i Mis i'orsaith's
UxKr.l street, M.iv was a m-niotal le

sltn
occasion The beaut mil altermion, the

;

pleasant place ol meetim*. .mi! the large

u
-

|

number present gave iust ti c t i»iln

belting tor the insi[iritis helptul and
beautiful txert ists . ! the day. LiM»'Hiiig
to these exercises one could bet in to

teel tile p. mi lor righteousness auiui
by tne " gre.ii white nl bunco armv ot
the mothers i t the laud."

rile Bible reading v\ Inch emphasized
the thougni ol Me casting out oi demons
and the ura vet lor voutbs in college th.it

they might know the worth ot abstinence
were tolioweo bv Mrs. Wtlwi's neauti-
inl songs •Mother's Bible" and
' Mother o' Mine."
One has spoken ot the >tt ik-ng way in

which the ditiereiit nans ot the pto-
grani supplemented each other, l ust
ol all there was the gracious nresence ot
the state president. Mrs. Katlietine Lent
Stevenson. ,and hef warm words of en-
couiagement as she reviewed •'eient
events in the temperance held, and g.ue
us " jov on all the veais o: service."
Then Mrs Rolie. the county president.
Willi the stlenglll .aid sunny beniKllilV ot mor- ami more I

her many years, recalled the eariv davs see the wrong o'

They explained

truthfully Joseph
then Inquired
nbuiit Jacob and
Benjamin, Final-

ly he put Simeon
Into prison, and
sent the others
home with corn,

telling them that

they would need
more ami might
have It. provided

that they brought
Are Ve Splesf"

i.raal Kotircs. WHO WILL PAY ?

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Mllllll.KHK.V, »M.

Pit) IIIATR TUT.
To tllo lu'lri nl law. next <•! kin. it.-III.t... nii.l

nil i.tlier ••rxam h.i.-i. -i.-a ,„ tin- .>ti,t.> ,,(

llrim M.sln |mr.l. Ial<- a Wliieliest.-r, in mil.l

• 'nil y. il i I. iiitostnie.
Win in *-, a |t. lllinii Imit I n |irmenti-t1 In

mitl 1,'inirl l.i urani a toiler "I mliiitiii-lraU.nl .>n

ti mail-. a -.li.l iIi-vokih'iI in l.iiivln I'ltrkliiimt

ul Wiiii'bcKtiir, in sitld l.'"iinly, ..r t.i r-<>
utlliT nuitnklu |H'r>o|i.

Vmi an- lii r. li\ I'llml oi R|.|H'ar ai a I'roliHte
Curt. I. . In' lii'lilm (.'hiiiItiiIii*', in Mild l'iunity
of Mi. Lit \..n tli.- t«i-utj m»'Ii ilnv ul May,
A. I>. , 11)13, at nun- iiVlm-k in Hi.- r«re
t" niinw enUKi?,il an;. Von hiivu, why tin- -anio
pinmill nut la- if r luted

An. I Hit' |M'tttt r i- lii-ri'li) illri'rtwl t" »it v«>

jMil.ii.' in. in .' tlirri'nf, liy |iiililii.|ini|| Ilu- I'llatnui
oin'i. .ii I'ai'li wi'ok, lur lliree .iiivoiwlvt' uwkii. In

tli.. WiiH'luiMiT Si tu, a ni'«ii|. i|.it |.ul.ii-li.'.| in

Whu'limtiT, tliu Ill- 1 init.li. ali.ui t" In- * illt] day,
at IuhM, lM-l.ir.' -hi. I i .Mirt.

Want-.., (It . hi.kn .1. MilMiur. K»i|iilr«,

Firm .IiiiIk« .a -ant i-.. int. tin- i-liili Ii ilav

til Mwy, in Hi- ><-ar ..in- llimimii.l niliu
liuii'lr.-d mnl tliliti'i'ii.

W. K. IH Hi KIIS. lloglsLT.
inu.iii.ia

MOTK'K IS H KKKHY G1VKN, thit
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator with the will an-
nexed oi the estate of Maria Connors,
late of Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex, deceas d. testate, and has
taken upon himself that trust by giving
bond, .is the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said decayed are required to

exhibit the same, and .ill persons in-

debted to said estate are call il up in to

make payment to

John (i. Mam-irk,
(Address) Administrator.

34vi Main Street.

VVo'mrn, Mass.
May 2, i oi j.

my 16,23.30

|ly virtue of tin- (Miwer »ak' r.'iitalni-.l In n
i'itIhIii innrtiiiige glren liy Clifton P. Kiniliall

mil llt'imie Sfavey Kimball t" Hi-tt-.Tl \V.

Ki.'l.l. ilateil March -». I»0, r I.-.I witli

Mi'l'lli'M'X S..iilli llislrti-l |i l«, I. it.. .U -J, Fol.

131. ami for breai'lt "I tin' i'otiilll|.iii> cnitalnpil

11, milil iiiortgnge, will In- ...i.| by pnlilia

h'k'Iioii mi III.' |'r.-iiii->'. in Wiii.'li.-I.'r in tli*

.'.tint} 'f Mlilillenex an. I Coiiinioiiw oaltli of

M i«.a. liii«i'tl« "ii

MONDAY, the second day of June 1913,

it ten o'clock In the forenoon,

all an. I tltigular. lh« pronii-i'- convey oil by nai.l

niiirtgagt' an. I tln-rem ilencrlbeil a* follows:

A certain parcel of lainl witii ibe inn .it

Ibereon. .ilualvil on tlt« Northerly n<l« of Win-
throp stni'i in Winchester, in tli.- atore«al<l
(.'•'iiiitv ol MiiMieaex, and boiniileil and ilencribed
a. followni

ll.-iitnniiii; at the Sontliwenterly corner of lha
uranleil |iremlneii on rant Stnin at land "t one,
MoMilliari, thence lite laml run. Kanlerlv by .aid
Str^.-i. one Imniired Bft} ISO tei't (" land nl one,
Hweelner; llience the line lurna ami rnn« N'ortli-

er.y lit I lie lan.i of *aid Sweelner one bui.drml
(even l"T feel r.. land formerly ot one. Metcalf:
thence the line turn., ami ritnn Wenleriy by Mnl
la-t ineiiltoiieil lall.l, one Inimlreil fifty (ISO'i feet
I., laml of one, M..\ mil an ; llience llie line l urn*
ami run* Soutlieili b« -aid la.t mentioned land,
• hundred »eren .to: fe.-i t.. tu.- point ..f

beginning, be ai: ul *ald luea.ureinenl*. mor* or
le-». or iiowever otherwine boun.leil ami ile.

*eribe<t ; *at.| lot contain* .ixieen tli.'ii.aii'l

k
16.0nili *i|uare feet more ot le.-.
lleing tin- .aine pretul*e» colircyed U) l»e»»in

Seavey Kln-bdl !•> de«d ol Fred .loy dated
March '.'4. h»» ami to be herewitb recohleil.

llie -ale will t.e mad.' •ul.jefl In any ouulanil-
lug taxe*. tat title* ot municipal lieu* winch
Inav l>e t tier.*. oi.

Ade|o*lt ,.f J3rtl will be r.'.|iilre.l of Ibe pur-
cba*er. balance to be paid upon pa*«(ng paper* at
•he office of LlttleBeld A Tll.len. £* Waahlllgton
St., li.»ton. Ma**., w ttbin ten day* from .ale. If
tbe pur.'ba.er fail* to take title, Ibe depoeit .hall
be t .rfieti'd.

Way 6. 1*13. HKKHEKT W. FIELD, Mortgagee
niyMfrS

I'ast on the heels tit the locomotive
engitieeis' successful cleniano lor hither
wages came the tiiemen's appeal, with a
decision in their favor. The yard men,
station hands ami all tin- other railroad
employees cannot be expected to
smother their ambitious. Moteovei, tite

lull crew laws increase in number, with
additional expense tu the railroad com-
panies.
•Nobody believes that the COlSC'S of

the railroads are filled Irani private
Stores tit wealth. Everybody knows
whence their inconus flow. The pub-
lic they serve contributes every pinny
they receive to be paid out lor wages,
betterments, dividends ahi I interest.

Ii operating costs absorb the gross in-
come the security holders will sutler in
pocket, and suflerinu turn to other fields
ol investment Itiiildum must come to a
halt and projected iinutovements le
abandoned. Hut this is unthinkable.
What is to be done >

I here lliav be wastes that can be
stopped but these are ol minor con-
seouence. Ideal administration could
not make revenues adjusted to one stand-
aid ot income meet expenditures raiseil

to a notably higher plane. Increased
rates putting on the miblic the new bur-
den, are the sole rehire of the lailroads.
and the necessity (or these will soon be
auparent even to the shinning com-
munity itself—From New York Sun.

B0SI0N IHEAIRE.

Once more Deuman Thompstin's,
• I'hc tild ilomesteail,' 1

is rejoicing
llostotiians with its clean wholesome-
ne*s, its beloved melodies and its

homely path. is and humor, and the
boston Theatre is playing to capacity
house* nightly with admirers of this
ever popular play.
The production is in its twenty-Rev*

enth Keason, but somehow tbe same
charm lingem antl the pictures of New
England ratal life take the same hold
on (motions as in the year* gone by.
The part of ['nele Josh is in the' tap-

able hands of Edward I.. Sunder, and
the lovable onl soul, with his (plaint
humor and kindly shrewdness, is well
porav ed.

The supporting company is excellent
in eveiy particular. Mrs. Maggie
lireyera* Aunt Matilda could not he
Improved upon. Miss Minnie Statndl
as Rickety Ann and Karl ltedtling a* Kb
(Sanzey are as happy go lucky a pair ot

mischievous youngsters a* one would
wish to see. Walter K. Kelley and
t'harles Clark as ("y IMme anil Seth
Perkins, the "boys who have quar-
eiled for thirty yeais and linally bury
the hatchet in t he woodpile, are both
admirable, and Fred flare's Happy-
Jack i* an excellent bit of acting. All
the minor parts were well taken eare of

.

B. F. KEI.H'S THEA1RE.
PARK THEAIRE.

It is extremely doubtful il boston has
ever beiore seen such a remarkable
seiies ol water illusions as those in,

" Neptune's Garden of Uving Statues'"
at B. F. Keith s Theatre. This sensa-
tional acquatic pantomime and water
spectacle, which enters upon its third
week ot record-breaking business on
Monday, has created a verhable sensa-
tion throughout New Rngl-ind. lUher
sens.iiioii.il leatures of the niece are the
drowning ol the robber n the myster-
ious Dool, and tne arisin .i the Neieids
Irbm the watei at the command ot Am-
phi trite. One of the novelties ol the
week is Tost. t Hake and her troupe of
Hawaiians, singers and in-tiutnentalists.
Other big featuteB will he Hilly McDer-
niott. the tramp merrymaker; l)u For
Uovs in a novel act; Julia Nash and her
company ol players in "Met First Case"
I nree Stanleys, another Pin ol niw-
Comers; I.e.* Hticejanci Lillian (iume,
just a couple >•! ki Is iroin scool; Mile.
Maltha and her Sisters, in "While tne
boys are awav." ami the 'I'll unaS A.
Fdison Talking Motion Pictures citb
ah new subjects.

New magazines arc out. Buy them in

Winchester ut Wilsuil the Stationer.

adv.

MOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed exreutrix of the will of
lames F. burning, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceas i!.

testate, and Ins taken upon herself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands Upin the
estate of said deceased are hereby re

quired to exhibit the same; and all per-

sons indebted to said estate are called
upon to make payment to

Carrie M. Bunting,
(Address) Executrix.

5 Stratford Road.
Winchester, Mass.

May i, 1913.
my 16.13.30

All New England is talking about the
tremendous success of " The Blindness
of Virtue." which will start upon|the
fourth week of its engagement at the
Park Theatre, Boston, next Monday
evening. This year has been one of
conspicuous triumph* at the Park. No
play that has cm* ed the Atlantic
in years ha* pleased Uostonians so
greatly as • llie Blindness of Virtue,"
and people have gone to see It again
and again, so thoroughly have they
been pleased by this lasi inattng pro-
duction. To give America the he»t
possible presentation of this powerful
play, William Morris imported the
whole company from London. A.
ilolmes-Uore is thoroughly admirable
a* the English vicar, and . thers who
share the honor* are Paul Hansel,
John ..May. Dorothy iiundell, Puilie

Emery, Florence Le Olei'ip Lois Emery
and Madge Murray. With »uch a ca*t
it is easy to understand why " The
Ul indues* of Virtue" has made so con-
spicuous a success in Boston dining the
pa*t three weeks, and why it promise*
to continue without loss of favor for
s 'me time to come.

DRY COLD

Fur Storage
Best Service Possible

In Ro ion and Suburbs

our Auto Car will call for

aid Deliver Goods free.

their youngest brother with them
The guilty consciences of the bretb

ren connected these experieiU'es with
their own wrong course in the past.

They said to one another. "We are

verily guilty cotieornltiy our brother,

when we saw the itm.'ulsli of his soul,

when he besotitrht us mnl we Would
ti. 'I hear- thorefore Is tills ilistl

(•11:110 upon us ' They know not

Joseph understood them, but he with

drew and wept. His hourt was hot

hard He wns merely giving them a

prol! table lesson.

Many Stripes and Few Stripes.

When .l:ic id's - ins arrived with the

wheat, they told their experience to

their father Moreover, they were per-

ploxed tn find that the money paid for

the wheat was returned In each sack

Their minds continually reverted to

the crime of years nuo Many times

had they reaped crops of sorrow and
Burmislmrs respecting what Ood niluht

not exact from thorn In the nature of

trouble, similar to what they had
brought upon Joseph
How iidventiiireotis It would bp If this

principle were generally recognlKed-
thal every trespass must receive ti just

recompense of reward! We have lost

Riieh nn appreciation of Justice and
such 11 looking for retribution beenuse
of a very false doctrine which pre-

vails That false doctrine ascribes

only one punishment for every sin. nnd
that an unthinkable one- eternal tor-

ment. Few really believe that doc-

trine or are really Influenced by It

Its monstrosity makes It unbelievable,

nnd turns the mind aside from the

proper view of the punishments which

God has foretold.

Humanity cannot Improve upon the

Divine iirruniieincnt. Hetiec all Chris

thins should begin afresh to tell the

world of both the Justice nnd the Love

of God—that God's penalty against sin

is death, but that He has provided

through Christ for release from that

penalty, during Christ's Millennial

reign. Then till mankind will he grant-

ed full opportunity of reconciliation

with God and of restoration to God's

Image and likeness, lost by Adam's sin

Jacob's Gray Hairs For Sheol.

When Jacob heard that Benjamin

must go on the next expedition for

wheat, he protested vigorously. Jo-

seph was gone, and If now he should

lose Benjamin, the grief would bring

down his gray hairs to Sheol—the tomb

—the death state.

In the Common Version Bible Sheol

Is repeatedly translated Hell, Pit and

Grave. In olden times these three

words were synonymous. When the

Revised Version was In preparation

the Ienrued men charged with that

work refused to translate Sheol by the

word Hell, which has lost Its original

meaning and has come to mean a place

of torture. No
such meaning at

filches to the lie-

brew word Sheol

So these scholars

derided to leave

Sheol and Its

Creek equivalent

Hades iintraits

lated

Our baptist
friends have re

cently Diet with a

similar difficulty,

and have trans-

lated these words
as "the C tider-

world " Of course the grave, the tomb,

the death sta'o. may be thus Indicated,

nnd none can find fault.

It Is needless to say that Jacob did

not menu his sons to understand that

he expected to go to eternal torment.

His meaning evidently Is: "My sons. I

nui old and gray To lose my youngest
•on would hasten my death— bring my
gray hairs down to Sheol— the tomb."

Our Golden Text Lesson.

Although St. Paul miiile n general ob-

servation that we reap what we sow.

the context applies his words directly

to the Church. Consecration to tn? dead
with Christ is not sufficient, (iod can-

not be trifled with. If Cod has en-

tered Into n covenant with us, nothing
else than our agreement will stand.

ol organized temperance work and
athied her benediction. Our own Presi-
dent, .Mrs. Hamilton, briefly reviewed
the htstorv and work 01 the L'nion lor

the past thirty seven years.
Four new members tame forward 10

sign the pledge and receive the tiny
white bows from the hands ol Mrs

\"
j
Stevenson. Most impressive was the

1 joining o! the little giil whose mother
Wished her to begin now to wear the
bailee. She willalwavs lememoer the
simple words ol explanation ami the
blessing with which Mrs. Stevenson
pinned on Hie bow.
IXIegdes from many surrounding

towns were tin sent. Each arose as lur
name was called, stioke words ol greet
ing. and was seated amid the hand-
clapping ol the audience. Our ukh si

member, Mrs. Blood, spoke wolds 1 :

wisdom ati.l ol cheer.
The l'nion showed the breadth ol its

sympathies liv contributions to the state
work and to the Wind's Mission Fund
and its laithtullless to the net. ! which

How many things are hapncnii'g in

these d^ys to encourage friends ul tt-m-

oerance.
Tin te is St . rei.it v Bryan's dinner t «

the British ambassador with 011b erane
juice and mineral welei 111 place >t

wine. His tearless stand 1 t temperance
at the stall will make it t.-s\ to c:ve
dinners with no wine lot the rest nl Ins

term oi othce It will lie ea>> lor othtrs
in high tiliicial circles to the
fashion which the S: * 11 i.iiv ol State has
set It will enct'ur.ige everyone, in no
matter what station in lite, io '. <• true to

principle on all occasions
The Vice-President is as strong a

believer in total abstinence as Mr Brian
himself. Mis. Marshall. Hie wile of the

Vice-President, when interviewed re-

cently, stated: "1 have new I served
liquui at any dinner I have ever given
and I »Io hot'" intend to do so now.
whether it is a state tl inner or one ;or

personal Irieuds."
Another encotiraginc tact is the order

given b> Secretin 1 : War Garrison, that

there shall he no license in the Panama
Canal Zone tor 1 lit- Coming ve.ir.

The Hurtv five s.,1 mi is now licensed

there Will be obliged to close tin. 1 r

doors It eert.iinb seems as Ihough
yere 1 otiit .1; to

upior di inking and llie

sale ..ml right wav ol total abstinence.

Sick Three Months—Could Eal Noth-

ing—Only Relief Has Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.
Read what. Mrs. May T. Pirtloft, of

Balem, Mass., pays in a recent letters • I

shall never lie without l'r. Iiavid Keiuinrly-'a

Favorite Kemody a ;uin. W hen I w r. le t t
a sainple bottle I was suffering 1 1 !ly with
my stomach and from e- :. t pa ; a, I

could eat hardly a: ,: at. I 1 to-old

have awful pait:s. I wis down sick for
list

t grt:

,. ins nearest IA plans lor heltniu: a nnati
' bet win. is sllflei nig.

AIU r the formal t xeroses were over,
c.itne the hour oi lillu'wshin and
sociability while paitaking ol the re-

Iresiinititts the hostess so gelleroll-lv

provi < - d.

file iheiubers (tent to their '» nies.

Blinking tait onlv ui tne good litiie t it

J oved, but also .a II,e privilege ot ll.lv inu
apart 111 11 .- great, much needed, a il

noble woik 01 the \\ o : ni's Chi isii.in

I cnipcr.itiie Union.

t!

nothing I

ou my si .- .li.t

t. rite l:. .l.i tly

bowels move ft

hernial In s but
it telj c<l 1:1-. I

lm\e boon tr"

lisiug it and 1

.,• summer at. I coul 1 toko
.1 and be. f tea. Iata uow

• if! • of I >r. K.'tin.dy'a Fa-
My si -r. a. h is I., m t, mjr

i ly. 1 used to 1 avo M-v, r»j

Id not now. K- 1 01 ly b .s

:t four of Jay f: ."ii I- who
!•!• d wish ei msl .; 11*2011 ura

hi en benefili .1."

L>r. David K imoily'a Favorite Komoily
1ms had 40 years of wonderful su.oess iu
Kidney, Liver and Blomi t r- -tildes. A phy.
sician's proscription, formerly used in I. is

largo private pnudiso, and now propareu
for general use. V rite t.-duy for iron ham.
pie itiirl booklet of valuable infornintion,

Lr. David Kennedy Co., ltondont, N. V.

Imported Suitings Exclusive Styles

High Grade Workmanship
And this meant careful attention to those minute d tf-

'i,

that mark really fine tailoring.

My Invitation

To all men who desire to be well dressed I aslt the p.
portunity to show what I have. Whether you order or r Q|

it v. ill be my pleasure to hare you call and look over r , y
fabrics and workmanship. 1 guarantee pit nipt delivery

TAILOR.

58 WINTER STREET
CORNEA TR t MO NT BOSTON

Takes Care of Your Laundry Service While Away Next Summer.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel Win. y

To /o.( flrntnmin trill

6rfny mj, oral) kulra
i/oirn In ShCttl.

"

We urge our customers to place

their orders for Gas Appliances

at once before the
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IN* POST OFFICE BLOCK i« open every week day

from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m., al»o Saturday eveniiiK*, 7 to 9. A touring car

U alwiiyo (id band ready to show prospective cuntomers our large list of

properties offered for sale In this town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at 53000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle bouses ranging In price from $10,000 to *17.000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

m or 471-4.

WEST 8IDI
House 12 Rooms and Haiti, hot

water heat, electric and gaslight;
all hardwood Hoots; fireplace; heats

easily to 70 degrees on 8 tons coal

for winter, attractive grounds, over

8000 ft. land, one of best residential

streets; price $W>00. easy terms.

WEDCEMERE
Attractive fSray Shingle Rouse, 8

rooms, -mi parlor ami modern hath;
hot-water heat, all hardwood Moors,

about 7<HK) ft. land, convenient to

trains and trolley*; price $8000,

$wm cash.

WINCHESTER
West Side—flood chance for Har-

den, 17.000 ft. land, building in best

condition, open plumbing, furnace,

elect ri.- lights, hardwood Hoofs;

change of business compels sain of

tills dellghtlul home; price reduced

In ftfiOu.

Roomi and Tile Hath ; large liv-

ing and dining-rooms, hot-water
beat, instantaneous gas water heat-
er, :i fireplace*; all oak floors:; 1*,000

ft. land, carefully ornamented with
shrubs and trees; ou comer two best

residential streets; price $18,0110,

$-000 cash.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
would like tn sell at once his most

attractive home. comprising rooms,

reception ball and bath
;
plumbing

open, good furnace beat, electric

lights ; lower floor oak, chamber
floors haul pine. «n« and coal range ;

about 7000 ft. of land ; J minute
from statiou ; in good neighbor-

hood
;

prlce-*6">C0, half cash.

HARRINGTON, GO,, 4 Common St.

WINOHHSTBR

considerable when it comes to a comparison of

MEATS
We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

YOU TRIED CRISCO?

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or Information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, A
572 Main St. 20 Kilb

Mrs. Francis Might of Cabot street is

sueiulintj a few davs in Portland as the

guest of her sister Mrs. Woodman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Teiinev have

been speitditw the week in New York.

Mr. Horace |. Martin has a new Win-

ton six touring car.

Woburn Unitarian Church celebrates

Sunday Mav 18 the twentv-htth anniver-

sary ol the pastorate ot Rev. Henry C.

Parkei. At the morning service the

sermon will be historical and the music

will include that used on May 20 iSSS.

(Ftederic H. Lewis was organist there

then ; his son F. Percwnl Lewis now.)

At o special service at 4.30 in the after-

noon local ministers will naiticioate.anu

there will be addresses t>v Revs. Kr til-

ingham ol Huston, Grothcrs of Cam

bridge, and Not ton ot Woburn Solos

will be sunt! bv M'v Crate Homier

William-.

Good breakfasts at Athan's, Main

street. «dv.

25c hue hall cloves anil mitts.

W'Non's.

Mi. Frank H. Cressey ot Cambridge

Who served in the I3.v| Kegunent ot

Illinois Vol. Infantry will be the speaker

,it tin: exercises' in the Town ll.dl the

evening oi^Menioiial Diiv, villi 111st. Wit

Mibject will be " Our American FlaR."

Ilr is an vlouueiit ii'tr.utivc an.l i-oil-

viucini; orator and will h •>' bis subject

in .in instruitive, fiitertainiiig niul

patriotic mannet, It i- hopctl that a

huge ,111 I i-iithtciastU audience will be

|ii.M-iit In grtrel him.

(VussM ni-sc Trap* 150. Ci-utrnl H ml-
ware Stole. i>«* .tt.advt

S'iiu1 is the lime to have, vmir

(Mattresses mid nill«»«s ri-novatcd at

jts-igst nil's. The Imholsterer, 2 I lioinn-

so i street f illed bw ami delivered
j
iVeshvteti.m Church. St. Louts, an well

In- si 11 • ,|.tv. Pel. 3S7 W nivv).2t,*<idv
| as ns oldest elder, having served tor

William P. Nickerson, brother of

Capt. Phineas A. Nickerson of Church
and Fletcher streets, was removed to the

Winchester Hospital Wednesday
threatened with pneumonia.

Miss Katherine Pond and her sister.

Miss Caroline sail from New York tor

Naoles. May 24, for a three months tour

through Italy. Austrian Tyrol, Austria

and German v.

The cause for the high bacterial count

in Mr. Fallon's milk has been discovered

and the trouble eradicated. The milk is

again 111 excellent condition.

H. A. Gale. M. I).

Bacteriologist.

Mrs. M. G. Reynolds and daughters ot

432 Main street have been out ot town

several davs. attending the funeral of

Mrs. Reynold's brother Mr. William

fedward Callahan the well known New
York Journalist. Mr. Callahan came
over ftoill New York last lone especially

to attend the graduation exercises of the

Wadleigh Grammar School his niece

being a niemoer of the class.

The Winchester Mother's Association

will hold its regulai mouthlv meeting in

the Mich Scb. ml Assembly Hall next

Wcduesdav, Ma\ 21. at 3 p Iti. The
soe.iKtr lor the atternoon will be an-

nounced through Hie leicbers an . I school

children.

ilescri|>ti'>n sharp-
Hardware Sime.

sep6.tf,adv

Edge tools of every
eiled at the Central

15 Mt. Vernon street.

Mr. Rufus I. Clark n tiirn-d Sunday
from St Louis wheie he b.ul b. en called
tu attend the tuiieral • >! Ins father, Mr.
W G Clark. 04 sears nlii. who had been
a resident ot St Louis tor inoie than 80
\ears. Mr. Clark died at bis winter
home at .Austin. Texas. He was the
oldest member ol the Grand Avenue

Thomas McDohoiil'H ol Woburn w is

stabbed in the abdomen bv Stephen
Cocoluco at the gelatine factory on Cross

street veslerdav morning. The i 11 itired

111. 111 was taken to the Winchester Hos-
pital where he was treated. He will

recover it blood poisoning does nut set

in. Cocoluco was arrested bv OlhVer

more than hity-six years, it was at this

chin ch th.it the last rites were recited

over nis remains Wednesday.

Mrs. Allan Woods Is spending sev-
eral wei i>s among her relatives in

Baltimore and the adjoining Green
Spring Valley, and is being extenslve-

McCaulev at the centre station as he was ' ly entertained. On Tuesday after-

einli.irkiiii: I10111 one train to another noon of last week, a card party was

Mr Frederic S. Snyder is entertaining
' Riven in honor of Mrs. Woods by her

Mr Man us 15 Mav and Rev Murray sister-in-law. Mrs. H. Clay Miller at

W Pewart at his camp at Mountain :
her 'residence on Cathedral street,

lake Maine. The partv It tt 011 ! Bait imore, a number of additional

Wednesday and will -njov their sb-v of '
guests being asked in after the

libotil a week bv fishing. 1
games for :. o'clock tea.

CLOTHING

Now is the time to have your Spring and Summer
Garments, also faded

or dyed a new color.

To introduce the quality of our workmanship we
will cleanse, or dye and refinish, portieres at $1.50

per pair. Other household goods in proportion.

ILength*!

Our motors call in this city every day

to collect a» well as deliver goods.

1 minute from Maiden St}.

BRANCH STORES
240 Massachusetts Ave., Boston

Plume 332U-W lluek Hay

52B chusetts Ave., Cambridge
•liouu IGiW (.'aiiitiri.l^w

Phone Maiden iiCOO

>., Roxbury
Phono 37u0 Koxbury

M. E. Rice's, Chelsea
1'lmiie 330 ChelKoii

mays tf

and BOYS
MEN'S KHAKI AND WORKING PANTS
BOY'S KNICKERBOCKERS, KHAHI AND CORDUROY
YOUTHS' LONG KHAKI PANTS. ALL SIZES- 98 CTS.

Automobile
Pajamas and

and C<
for Summer

I. V. D.
Single Garments, OOc

UNION
SUITS

UNION
SUITS $1 00

$1,00 - Porosknit Union Suits -$1,00

|
Mrs. Celia Kenneally. Mrs. lsabelle

McKenzie and the Misses Mary and

Elisabeth Ryan attended the meeting ot

the Subsidiary Council of the It isli

National Foresters at the Quincv House.

Boston. Sunday. Mav it, 1013, when

some verv important business concern-

|
mg the local bramh was settled.

A long freight train, Boston bound,
was stalled in the center on Wednes-

I
day morning by the pulling out of

a drawbar. The coupling and front

timbers of the car were pulled out
!
Fortunately the air brakes acted im-

|
mediately, which stopped the train

before the car wheels struck the ob-

I st ruction between the rails. The
train was split to allow the use of

,
the center crossing while the broken
parts were removed, and the rear of

the train pulled onto the siding at

Swanton street by another engine.

REAL ESTATE

Caue of Property Solicited

Rests Collected

OFFICE: 544 MAIN STREET and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Telephone B96-W__

Undertakers
AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

mS.tf

1913-Straw Hats-1913
UMBRELLAS AND SUIT CASES

SEWALL E.

Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. P. M. 2087 Winchester 777-W
WINCHESTER

( Hefor* InHaUiiiK )

SANITARY the year round.

Nothing above ground, except the covers, and those are
ANTEED AGAINST BREAKAGE.

A child can operate it and It should last a life time.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST. If you do not buy a
AND HAMMOND you will not get the BEST.

FAMILY SIZE, $12.00. With foot trip for lifting cover, 50c extra.

We carry other makes of Underground Receivers, from $7.50
upwards.

GALVANIZED GARBAGE PAILS from 45c upwards.

HER8EY HAI
The Store of

570-574 MAIN STREET

[ARE CO.
^ TELEPHONE 635

The sun is running high and the few hot
days we have already had must have served
to remind you that

need protection.

I Trimmed Peanut Hats

Round Straw Hats In both Boys' and Girls' shapes

Infants' Muslin and Pique Shade Hats with

Button-on Crowns

Plain and Fancy Muslin Bonnets

ind Fancy Ti

25-50c

The F. *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING. I rtlEW PROGRESSIVES f

The Board Considers Many Matters

of Interest to Town-

REGISTERED.

Mav 19. tqrt.

The Moan) met ai 7.30 p. m.. present
Messrs. Tike, lirnwu, Davidson and
Jewett. Mr. Pike presided.

It was deemed unnecessary to take ariv

ac.liun at mescnt tn tlie matter oi a new
location tor a Town Dump and tlie

matter was dismissed tram the docket.
'i'he Town Treasurer reported the

issuance oi the following notes of the

Town signed ijv a majority of the Select-

niuii. Ma> 14th. IQI3, and ilue December
ISth. 1913. namelv: No. IS, $15,000; No.
iq, £15.000; No. 2->. f 10.000 ; No. 21,

f 10.000 ; Payable to the* order ul First

National Dank B jstoii. at 4.40 per cent,

interest . an 1 the issue was approved.
A leto-i was received iro -

n Richard R.

Flviin, Deputy Commissioner Mate Aid
ami Pensions. approving payment of f6
per 111 111th s'ate aid Iroin Mav :st tor

four uiontiis to a tietitioiier for the same,
|

tin: navim-nt to he discontinued after the

August payment unless a new report 1

Shows a continuance ot the aid to he re-
|

f| 11 1 red. Mr. Flvnn also suggested that

it might he proper to investigate whether
the applicant was undei guaidiansliio.

Referred lo the Conintitlee on Slate Aid.
A letti r was received it < nit Vincent

Brogan, Tre .isurer N. E. Fireworks Co..
and retell d to the Committee on
Licenses applying tor license lor the
mamitactuic ami storage oi fireworks.

Voted, that the Chitf ot Police lie,

and he herein is, authorized to make
arrangement i for the installation ol two
signal Poxes one to be nlaced at or

abort the cornel ol Ml Pleasant street

and Highland avenue ami one near the
cornel ol Lebanon and Washington
streets.

Notice was received from the hurt-

nightlv that thev were proposing to dis-

continue the lental ol tlie tiiano in the

Town Hall and the Clerk was instructed

to notify the Superintendent of Schools
that he might make other arrangements
for a Diano lor the gtaduation exercises.

Ordered. That the preparation of

serving food stuffs in anv ol the dressing
rooms ol the Town Hall is hereby
prohibited.
The matter of installing a dumb

Wait* r connecting with the new kitchen
at tile Town Hall was referied to the
next Board.
A U tter from Chief of Fire Department

submitting a list of locations tor new
hvdrants and list of hvdranls now con-
nected with the low service that should
be connected with high service : also
adding suggestions as to locating
hvdrants. The recommendations made
by the F.ngineer were ordered trans

mitted lo the Water and Sewer Board
and the subject matter was referred to

the Committee on fute Department.
A l< tier w.is received from the Chief

ot the Hi- Department transmuting tne

resignation ot M. J.ijuigleyas Captain
ol I lose .5 and it was

Voted, thai the action of the Chief 111

accepting the resignation ol M. J.
Quigle\ >«s Captain ot Hose ^ Company
lie approved. I'ne aptioin-nent Ol a
successor was referred i>> the Coiniui.tee
on Fire I letiailuieiit.

Tne matter "t reipiesl for .1 report oil

the geneial condition oi ail t'cctiic poles
throughout the Town, loterred to the
Town Engineer earl\ in 101 2. was ills

missed iroin the doi kel
A letter was received Iro-'n the Canity

Commissioiieis. reporting mat 1'ond
street seemed to he 1:1 .1 Vel> satisUv lorv
condition but dial there was a lit'le

matter aboui which their En iueef would
conter with Mr. Hums or Mr. Su ites

relative to tne width oi lb- roadbed
Opposite Ihe ledges near the Stale load
Keieired to Coniniittee on Wars and
Bridges.
A letter was received from the Supei-

mtendeul ol Stieets estimating the cost

of lence between land ot lereniiah
O'Coutioll and the Sw anion Street Fire
Station. The Clerk reporteil that the
estimate had been transmitted to Mr.
O'Counell with rei|iiest ot deposit ol

one-hall ol this amount. Mr. O'Conncll
appeared befote the Hoard ami paid
this amount and the Superintendent ol

Stieets was instructed to proceed with
the work 01 constructing the fen -e.

In the matter ot proposed location of a
street light on Cambridge street at the
head ot Glen road, the Town Engineer
was asked l > lix upon a location lor such
a light.

Mr. Fred N Ketr applied bv telephone
for permission to construct a granolithic
driveway across the sidewalk in trout

of No. 1 Lakeview road. Referred to

the Committee on VVavs and,Bridges.
A letter was received from the Edison

Electric Illuminating Co . on its petition

now before the Hoard tor a conduit to be
laid on Pond street stating that bv the
lirst of this week thev would have com-
pleted Cambridge street in W inchester.
Arlington and W'oburn so that the only
work unfinished on their.llne between
Boston and their W'oburn station would
be Pond street. Referring to the objec-
tion ol this Hoard to immediate work on

. Pond street thev had consulted with their
Engineers and found that theit line was
to be laid at the extreme limit oi the
travelled wuv and would not in any way
affect the macadam part of this street,

that furthermore theii agreement and
bond returned them to leave the strwt in

a manner satisfactory to the authorised
officers of Ihe Town

; as further delay
would mean that the work would be
completed on both ends but incomplete
in the middle, thev wrote 10 ask wtiethei

tbis Hoard will allow them to ptoceed
with the work. The mattei was referred

to the Committe on VVavs and Bridges to

lav out a plan for the location ot a con-
duit in the sidewalk and it was

Voted, that the Edison Company be
granted permission to lav their conduit
on Pond street in accotdance with such
plan to be submitted by the Town
Engineer and accepted bv the Committee
on VVavs and Bridges in behalf ol this

Board.
On the petition of the Edison Electric

Illuminating Co., ot Boston, tor location
ol three poles on Loring avenue,
southerly from Cross street required lor

locating a street light a hearing was
declared ooen at S p. m. in accordance
Willi notice sent to all abutters. The
Town Engineer and the Committee on
Street l.ifchts had aooroved the location.
Mr. Howard appeared lot the petitioner.

Continued on i>age.4.

The date tor the expiration of time
allowed lor the change ot enrollment in

the Progressive Party closed last Monday
night and sixty three voters entered the
ranks ol the Progressi\es. most of whom
went from the Republican oartv. This
enrollment aophed unlv to the signing
01 nomination papers, and the voters
have tins month to change their enroll-

ment in order to take part in the
primaries.
On Saturday evening a meeting was

held 111 the Town Mall addressed bv
prominent Progressives, and foliowills
this a large number of voters changed
their enrollment.

Tile following voters Dave changed
their enrollment to the Progressve Partv

:

Joseph F. Rvan—Rep.
Nathaniel M. Nichols— Rep.
George lacksou -Rep.
Rohett E. Fay-Rep.
Charles M. Del.orica— Rep.
Albert C. Steams—Ren.
Hetiiy C. Blood- -Rep
Eustace II. Brigham— Kep.
Fiank VV. Jones— Dent.
William (?. Ifrowil— Ren.
Philip 1. Blank Kep.
Walter E. Chamberlain— Reo.
Edwin C. Fisher— Reu.
Edward I Braddock— Reu.
(5. Sanford Kidder—Reo.
Joseph T. Clark- Keo.
Hermann I) Murphy — Reo.
Howard A. Stanley— Ren.
Roland E. Simonds -Rep.
Chauncev L. Mitchell — Kep.
Henry C Baglev—Rep
George A. Weld— Rep.
William P Buckley- Kt d
Thomas R. Rhodes- Rep.
Carl B. loiinson -Rep.
Charles H. Wishiiian—Reu
Horace VV. Ash -Rep
John G. Purr ingtoti— Rep.
Paul D. Kneeland—Rep.
Robert M. Stone—Reo
Reeve Chioman— Reo.
F. Percy val Lewis— Rep.
William J. Gray— R«u.
Frank VV. Roberts— Reo.
W*. J. Drisko-Rep.
Edward S. Foster— Rep.
George E. Davis— Rep.
Prank VV. Cole - Dem
Chester H. Phillips—Rep.
Clarence H. Swasey— Keo.
lames J. Fitzgerald— Reo.
Frank Patters. >n Smith— Reo.
Arthur H. O'Learv— Dent.
Walter VV. Claliiti-Reu.
T. Harold Rhod.s-Rep.
Horace J Martin—Rep.
Edward P. McKenzie -Dem.
Charles S. Adams Reu.
Carlton P. Mills— Reo.
Andrew J. Sobs Rep.
Frank II Merrill -Ret).
E F. Parmelee

—

John A. Hoardley -Reu.
Charles Zwiilin— Reo.
Charles S ludkins—Ren
Fi oiler ick S. Snyder- Reo.
Sidney G Snow —Rep
Waller E Fisher— Rep.
Irving T Cutter Rep.
G. II. Sam Is R- p.

Fredert k E. I lollins- -Rep.
Arthur S I lollins—Ken.
William II. Stinson-Rep.

EVEN1S BY SCHOLARS.

Fo'k Dancing and Concert bv High

School Chorum.

This evening and t imonow afternoon
will witness three important events bv
the scholars in the public schools. The
event this evening w ill t>e the concert in

the assembly hall at tne High school bv
the huh school chorus and orchestra.
The program has been carefully arranged
and will contain some verv exceptional
selections tor such a musical. Assisting
the orchestra and chorus will he Miss
Gretchen Avery. Miss Esther Cutting-
Mr. Charles Downer and Mr. lames
Penaligaii.

The other event, which is given this

afternoon, will be repeated tor the
parents of the chldren in the lirst to ninth

grades tomorrow iSatutdavl afternoon in

the Town Hall at three o'clock. This
consists ot gymnastic and folk dancing
demonstration, and the program is made
up of sixteen mini! ers given bv bovs and
u iris ot the various grades. Among the
numbers is a Mother Goose Dame.
Scotch Reel. Military Drill. School Room
Dancing, Desk Apparatus Work. etc.

No doubt both ol these affairs will be
attended with much interest bv the
pirents ot Ihe various pupils taking part.

Ed
1 Ton or THE Stak:

My attention has been called lo an
article ..ubiished in your p..per of May
16th. signed. " An Ami Suffragist." in
winch the Reverend Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw. President of the National Woman
Suffrage Association, is referred to as a
" past mistress of insult and slander.

'

I ptotest stronglv against the use of your
columns tor anonyinousjsiatenientsot this
nature The accusation is absolutely
untrue, but if anvone is so misinformed
as to believe she is uttering the truth in
so referring to Dr. Shaw 01 tor that
matter to anv other person t le very least
she can do is to make the statement over
her own signature.

I assume your contributor relets to Dr.
Shaw 's recent address to 'Congress in
which'she spake ol tlie vicious interests
hilling behind the Anli-Sutfragists. It is

unite probable that these ladies do not
vet know that in tile recent campaign in
Michigan the insertion ot their adver-
tisement in the nap. rs was paid tor bv
the Macomb County Retail Liouor
Dealers' Association. Mativ instances
ot this sort are the basts 'or Dr. Sitaw's
statements. It the A nti -Suffragists
object to having their allies mentioned,
they have a remedy at hand. Let them
cease fighting to maintain a state ot
affairs so eminently satisfactory to liquor
dealers and all other corrupt interests.
All oyei the world the men who profit bv
the vices ot humanity are latterly opposed
to Woman Suffrage. These ineiiarethi
allies of Anti-Suffrage, Pern.ids unwel-
come, but 'till fighting the same battle.
To siv so is neither " insult" nor
" slander."

Verv truly yours.
Elsie VVulkop.

Piesti'ent Win Equal Suffrage League.
Clerk Mass Woman Suffrage Association

ji Calumet toad, Winchester.
Mav 20II1. 1913,

FISHERMEN HAD
GREAT SICCESS.

The Charles A. Lane fishing party re-

turned to Winchester on Monday after

enjoy iug one of the best trips which this

genial gentleman has vet conducted.
The partv wetil to the Stevens Camp at
Spencer Narrows. Included in the partv
were Mr. Charles A. Lane Mr. Charles
A Gleason Mr. Arthur A. Kidder. Mr.
Elbndge K K-wett ami Mr. Loring
t ileason of Winchester anil Messrs. (loss,

Pray and Knheld ol neigliboting cities.

2 Upon theirj arnval at noon the first

day, is square tailed trout wete caught
iroin the wharf in front of the camp in

three and a halt hours. At the end ol

the fust dav's lishing on the lake so
nianv fish had been caught that all which
were not hull were thrown back, the
party having many more than thev could
possible dispose of. In fact the fish bit
so easily and were caugfrt in such large
numbers, that on the tollowi.ig day the
partv went back to Matr's Camus, where
they spent tne remainder ol the time,
having lost interest in tlie fishing.
Of Mr Lane's catch be retained 17

fish weighing fis pounds, averaging 4
pounds each His largest fish weighed
y pounds. The gentlemen retained Iroin
then catch the following number: Mr.
Goss 7. Mr. Pray 5. Mr. Loring Gleason
S. Mr. Kitlield 9, Mr Kidder;?. Mr.
lewelt 3. Mr. Charles Gleason 11—one
ot S 1-2 pounds. 1 he total of 60 fish re-

tained amounted to 140 pounds.
The partv were away ten days, and not

only enjoyed the best fishing of then
lives, but had a verv pleasant stay in the
Maine woods.

MRS. MARGARET LOVEJOY
WEBER RESIGNS.

Mis. Margaret Lovejov-VVeber. for two
years Director ol Music and Pastoral
Assistant at the First Congregational
Church h :s sent the follow ing letter ot res-

ignation to the Coniniittee •

VV inchest' 1, Massachusetts
Mav 19. 1913.

To the Music Committee
of the Fitst Congregational Society
of Winchester

:

Geutemen :
—

It has seemed to me. upon reflection,

expedient that I should resign mv posi-

tion as Musical Dinctor of the Society,
anil 1 hereby 1* infer mv resignation of

the position, to take effect lulv 1, 1013.

1 do this without having any other
work or engagement in vie*, and with a
hearty and grateful aopieciation ot the
generous ami loval supuott and coopera-
tion of the young People with whom my
principal work has been put forth, and a
kindly gootl will toward the general
membership of the church and parish.

Verv truly yours,
Margaret L. Weber.

In response to this letter. Mrs. Weber
received the following :

Mrs. Margaret L. Weber
Winchester. Mass..

Dear Mrs. Weber .—
The Music Committee have carefully

considered yout communication of the
mth Inst, and have voted to accent
Volir resignation as Musical Director to
take effect the first of lulv. next, as you
desire, with the assurance on the part ot

the Coniniittee. however, that your

I
compensation shall extend through the

' vacation mouth Men following.

I
In taking this action the Committte

I
recognize the ability and tireless energy

I
that have ciiaiactcrized vour work, and

|
S„llu.rsel . Thuisdav. May 15th

they further desire to express the general Vi . • ' ,

, /
appreciation of the efforts that have given 1

l
.»

u 'Kh
-

(-"vtrs "L, "« l,'"J ,ljr *

to so many, inspiration tor musical attain-
ment and helpful endeavor. In giving
mi you: dilfies here you wj|| earn with
von. wherever '-oil 'may go. the regard
and cordial good w ill ul this Chinch and
Parish.

Verv truly vours.
F. V Wooster.
Hetirv C. Ordwav.
Reeve CllllVllall.

Music Cti'iimitlce ot the Ffrst Congrega-
tion d Society Willi hosier. Massachusetts.
M iy i t, 1913. ^
Mrs. Weber sa\s "I gloat Iv regret lo

leave Winchester It is a most heautilul
spiit. I love the people. Thev have
been mother ami brother and sister to
me. I have thoroughly enioved mv
work with the voting people and chil-

dren. Mv visits with the old and sick
have been a source ol inspiration. Mv
onlv desire is that the work will go
steadily on and that the spirit will grow
more and mote beautiful."

Mrs. Weber will spend the summer
months at Frankfort. Michigan, where
she has charge of the music in the ' Na-
tional Summei Assembly ol Congrega-
tional Churches."

ST. MARY'S OPERETTA.

The annual June Breakfast of the
Visiting Nuisc Association will be
given on the morning of June 7th, in the
Town Hall.
The Deople of the town have been verv

willing to help in everv way and most
generous in their contributions and the
workers feel confident that the June
Breakfast of 1913 w ill be the most suc-
cessful ever given in aid of the Asso-
ciation.

Winchester boys are husy selling
tickets in all part of the town and an
orchestra will furnish good music from
six until nine.

A full lis' of those having tables and
their assistants, and 01 the other helpers
will be published iu the STAK ot lune
6th.

Saturday. May 24th, the base ball team
will plav Dedham A. A. on Manchester
Field. This team is a member ot the
Nortolk County League, and as the
season has not opened vet we were able
to secure them for Saturday.
Thev come here booked as a strong

team, able to give us a good argument,
so come down and see what thev are
going to do to us.

We the undersigned merchants of
Winchester, agree to close our stores
on Wednesdays—except in a holiday
week—at 12.30 o'clock from June 4 to
August 27, inclusive:—

Richardson's Market
J. C. Adams
Blaisdell's Maiket
Holland's Fish Market
Seller's Market
Home Market Co.
|ohn Lvnch
Sw»nton Street Market

|

S. S. Flowers
Macdonald's Market
J. W. Rice 4 Co.
Dunee & Adams
People's F'ish Market
S. K. Ames
Central Hardware Co.
The Mills Store
Winn's Dry Goods Store
Bowser A Bancroft
Hersev Hardware Co.
John I. Doherty Shoe Store
James McLaughlin — The Corner

Shoe Store
Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
H. L. Davis—Gent's Furnishings
Winctiester Exchange
M. A. Shirrefi

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

On June 4th. Wednesday, at 3 p. 111 .

the Winchester Equal Suffrage League
will hold a Lawn Partv at the home of

Miss Elder. This is the annual meeting.
The election of otficers and other impor-
tant business will be transacted at the
business meeting tor the members onlv
which begins at 3 o. m. At 3.30 the
meeting will be open to evetvone. The
soeaker of the afternoon will be an-
nounced next week. Everyone is

cordially invited to come whether ac-
comDained bv members of the League or
not.

MASSACHUSETTS STATE FEDE-
RATION OF WOMEN'S' CLUBS.
Bv invitation ot the New England

Woman's Club, the twenty-first annual
meeting of the State Federation will be
held in the South Congregational
Church, corner Exeter and Newbury
streets, Boston, on Wednesday and
Thursday, Mav 28 and 20, 1013.
There will be morning and alternoon

sessions on both days at 10 a. 111.. and 2
d. 111. The election will occur Thursday
morning.
Only once has the annual meeting ol

the State Federation been held in

Boston, so all members ot The Fort-
nightly are urged to use this favorable
opportunity to attend. Tickets are
necesiary tor admission, and mav be
obtained free from the Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. VV. E. Hrullov, .1:2 Main
street. Further intormalioii may lie ob-
tained Iroin Mrs. Bradley.
The telephone uumhrrntthe Presi-

dent, Miss Folts. is 310 Winchester.

The Luncheon ot The Fornightlv Club
of Winchester was held at Hotel

at one
one hun-

dred.
The guests were met bv the Social

Committee£und ushered into one ot the
reception rooms where thev wim- wel-
comed bv the 1'iesi lent. Miss Maude
Foil's.

Much credit is die.- Mrs. Alexander and
her committee tor a very delightful
luncheon, Tlie round tabes arranged
In: ei^nt with a larger table in the
center at which the To isl Mistress pre-
siiledi were beaiititul.lv docoraied with
uuik 1 >sis .1:1.' each giie-t was preS' nted
with a souvenir. The dainty pl.e-e 1 ards
loi the sneakers wore painted bv Airs.

Frani es C. Breeii.

Music during ihe luncheon was fur-

nished hy a Trio, and ihe Club singing
was led by Mis. Ida L. Tuiis. assisted bv
members oi the Choral Class.
The coniniittee 111 cnarge of the Lun

cheon consisted ot Mrs. Nancy Alexan

Cinderella in Flowerland Presented

by Children ol Sunday School.

The ever popular operetta, " Cin-
derella in Flowerlaiul, ' was presented
bv the children ot St. Mary's Sunday
School Friday evening in the Town Hall,
bctore an audience winch completely
filled Ihe hall. The proceeds are to be
given in aid ot the annual Summei
test i val.

Tlie operetta was presented under the
direction of Miss Margate! K Men in
assisted 1-y Miss Helen Dohertv and
Miss Norma Bennett Many novel ami
attractive features were introduced in

the dances timing the entertainment,
among them beina 'he dance ot the
winds minuet. 1 11 antella, Maypole, daisv
and violet dances.
The children assuming the principal

characters were Item Cot v. Katherine
Tratllor, Katherine Donovan. Marv
Kelley. Florence Decelle. Anna Drohan,
Daniel Cleiidon, Helen Regan. Margaret
Hairold. Mary Murphv, Mav Kenned",
Elizabeth Noonan. Anna Donovan.
Loretta Murphv, Anna Dohertv. Mildred
Harrold and Charlotte Moouev.
The laires were Elizabeth Flaherty,

aueen ; Mar\- I.eDuc. Anna Dolan
Katherine Connolly, Josephine Callahan.
Marv Keail, Elizabeth Connolly. Abide
Callahan. Gertrude Callahan Annie
Casev, Mare O'Meha. Abbie O'Toole,
May Vieuot, Grace Hemingway, Alice
Cogan, Helen Canniffe, Marv McCarron.
LucvSliaughnessv.and Helen McDonald.
The Piitterrlies—Eileen Harrold. Eda

Cyr. Lillian Ariell Marion Arrell. Mabel
Kelley. Margaret White. Marv Kellev,
Marv McLarron, Alice Brine and Mary
McNarmara.
The Raindrops— Marguerite McCnron,

Barbara Fitgerald, VVimtred Vavo,
Katherine Murnhv. Kathleen Dalv,
Mildred Barrett. Esther Lvdoti and
Mildred Kenneally.
Sunbeams — Clarence Chamberlain.

Harold McFeelev lospoh Quiglev.
James Kellev. Paul (Juiglev and William
Dalv.

In the violet dance were Helen Reagan,
Katherine Donovm, Ethel Kean Helen
Folev. Elizabeth Caiinift*. Eleanor
Melaugh, Helen Veinot, Marv Murphv,
Loretta Murpnv, Annie Tansev. Eliza-
beth Fitzgerald, Esther MCaulev and
Marv Donnellv.

In the daisv dance were Irene Cotv,
Helen Reagan. Marv Monahan. Doroihv
Davidson. Catherine Fitzgerald,
Margaret Leahy. Doris Moffetl. Josephine
Danehv and Irene Baker.

In the Mavpole dance were Dorothy
Smith, Marv Fitzgerald. Mildred
Flaherty. Einilv Melaugh. Alice Hanlou.
Margaret Leahv. Edith Flaherty,
Christina Carroll. Florence Murphy ami
Josephine Danehv.

In the Tarantella were Marv Piccolo,
Teresa Farm, lulia Barbaro Dona
Deiiarelli, Bettv Giglotti. Elizabeth
Gighotti. Sundina CVrbino. and Ri ste

Marano.
In the drtiice ol the winds were Marv

Collins, Helena Rogers. Elizabeth Glen
«lon, Florence Decelle. Helen Reagan,
Elizabeth Diuecii, Mary Danahv. Mil-
dred llartod. Matv Dineeu and Margaret
MurHn.

COMING EVENTS.

May 25, Friday, s.00 p. m. Concert
in the High School Assembly Hall.

Glveu by the High school (irche»tr»

aud ( 'horn*.

May Saturday. Special meeting;

of Winchester Boat Club followed 07
•moke talk.

May B4, sat unlay. Winchester

Country Club. A hall match.

May L'4. Saturday. " PlinceM Kiku."
given by the II. F. Club in Watertleld

Hall at s p. tn.

May S4. Saturday. Base Ball on Man-
Chester Field at It.UO p. in. Witiebester

v». Dedham A. A.

May l'ii. Monday. Stonehain Track
Meet at H.l-'i p. 111.

May 27. Tuesday. 'LSO 1'. M. Hat>e

Ball game on Manchester Field. W. If.

s. vs. Dedham.

May Thursdav. A Voice of Au-
thority at Metcalf Hal! at s p m .

May 30i Friday. 10.1a a. 111. Haoa
ball game oil Manchester Field. W. II.

S. \s Class of I'.'iM.

Jline A. Wednesday, :S p. hi. Win-
chest er Ki 1 11al Suffrage League Lawn
Party and annual meeting at the home
of Miss Klder.

June <t, Friday, 8 to fi p. m. Annual
party of the Childicn's Missionary
Society ot the 1st Congregational
Church, at the home of Miss Frances
Elder.

June 7, Saturday, ai tt.lft p. m. Ha»a
Ball Game on Manchester Field, VV. H.S-
vs. Beading.

June 7. Saturday. The June Break-
fast by the Visiting Nurse A«socimlou
in the Town Hall, t) to fi a. m.

June 7. Saturday, 11.30 P. M. Base
Ball (iame on Manchester Field. W. H.
S. vs. Kiadlug.

June 11, Wednesday, 3 to f> |>. m,
Annual Cradle Boll Party of the 1st

Congregational Church at Mr. Harrison
Parker's barn.

TO CONFER REGARDING

tier. Chairman. Mrs. Sarah J. Apsev.
Mrs. Lillian G. Foss. Mis. Mabel VV,

(ileason, Mrs. Isabel Goddu. Mrs. Agnes
M. Knight. Mrs Amy L. Golf.
Tr,o after-dinuei exercises were under

the direction ot Mrs. Elizabeth Metcalf,
Toast Mistress, and the following pto-
grainme was rendered :

" Do you not know 1 am a woman, when
1 think I must speak f

"

Singing bv all
" Our Watchword " Miss Maude Foils
Club Song Mrs. Emma H Mason
" Club Spirit " Mrs. Mabel G. Nichols
Song " Stein Song "

"What Woman's Clubs have done for Old
Maids" Miss Cora A. Quimby

Song " Svmpathv "
" The Fashions of I'o-Dav "

Mrs. Carrie B. Herrick
" Community Interests "

Mis. Edilh H. Sache
Music

Monologue Mrs. Mabel 'I . Clark
Song " Row. Row. Row "

"The Tiials and Perolexities ol the
Dramatic Committee "

Mrs. Stella R. Root
Song " Good Night Ladies "

Zounds ! I was never so bethumned with
words.

An informal good time followed.

1 Selectman Davidson, a lover ot base
ball, has taken slops towards looking
atter the couiturt ol the people who
attend the games on M inchester Field.
0, how tiresome it has been tor thi.se

pus. his who attend the games to be
forced to stand. This has 110 dould kept
111 any away, fheru is tin.- little cage at
Ihe Imi k of the pitcher, dignilied as the
grand stand. to be sure, but it is so small

,

that but |hw can get 'tiio it and besides
: it is a dangerous place train foul balls
land again il is a great place to polish
Ihe shots ot the person who sils " higher
up."
Alive to these conditions that prevail

on the magnificent held. Selectman
Davidson is going to reniedv them.
He waited on the local Park Commis-

;
sioners and has received their consent to
place two rows of benches on the field

1
one running to thud base and the other

I to some distance bevond lirst base. The

I

Paik Commissioners had no monev to
(devote to this purpose but nothing
j
daunted Selectman Davidson, on his

: own responsibility, has arrranged to

,
have them installed at a cost of about
f50. trusting to ihe geiierositv of all

lovers ot the game lo help him out. It

is expected to have the seats in nlace
tor Saturdav's game. Those desiring to

help the good work along ate asked to

send in thetr nnte to Mr. Davidson, and
the names of contributors will be printed
in the STAR later. Mr. Davidson savs
that he could easily get the money liom
three or lour citizens, but he wishes to
make the giving moie extended so that
ah can have an opportunity to "chip

The "kids" as heretofore will lie

forced to recline on the grass so that the
seats will be for the older people I he
police will attend to this, also see that
the pleasures of all occupying the seats
are not marred during the game.
The benches will be so built that thev

can be taken up in the fall and stored.

It is reported that Congressman
hredeiickS. Deitrick will visit Win-
chester this evening to confer with the
Democratic Town Committee and the
candidates reganln^. the Postmaster
appointment.
As far as known the candidates tor the

position are lames H. Roach, lohu F.
O'Connor, Whitfield L. Tuck and John
F. D.aiovan. among the Democrats,
Assistant Postmaster Ernest VV. Hatch, a
Republican, is willing to accent the
position if the Congressman will forest
partv lines ami throw the matter ooen to
all comers. In the latter event there are
undoubtedly others who would he w ill-

I ine to stand tor the position, At the
conference Friday- night it is expected
that the method oi selecting the post-
master will he determined, whether bv
vote of the Democralic Town Com-
mittee, or bv indorsement |,\ Democrats
onlv or bv (itizeus regardless ot partv
albhaiioiis or bv a caucus. The caucus
method has been used herein selecting
the postmasters tor the past 2.\ years.
Tin- lirst one to be selected bv that
method was William F. Fitch, a Re-
publican. His successor. Patrick VV.

I Reardon. a Democrat, was so selected
'and on the expiration of his term the
!

present incumbent was also chosen at a
;

caucus.

Dr. William Buckley is not a candidate
' for Postmaster.

THE FIRST CONG . CHURCH.

On Sunday morning at th<i to. 30 ser-
vice, the Pastor, the Rev. Frank VV.
Hodgdon, will uieach on. "Is the church
maintaining its moral and intellectual
Leadership'" The ctioir under the
direction of Mrs. Weber will sing.
" Haik, Haik. my Soul." Shelley : with
Mrs. Helen Rumsev-Smith and Mrs.
Weber as soloists. The choir will also
sing its favorite, " The Lord is mv
Shepherd." Koschat.

All strangets and those without a
church home are cordially invited.

DELIBERATIVE ASSEM BLY.

Tlie Nominating Committee ot the
A«semblv submits to the membeis the
following list ot watnlidates loi the
various offices tor the coming vear :

President, 1. F. Rvan ; Vice President,
VV. E. Healev : Secretary and Treasurer,
I. R. Livingston ; Executive Committee.
H. C. Sanborn. D. 1. Witmer. I. F.
Rvan. VV. E. Healey, J. R. Livingston.

PRINCESS KIKl.

The members ot the H. F. Club will
pre»e it Princess Kiku. a nlav in six acts,
this Saturday evening in VV'nterneld
Hall. The d oceeds will be given in aid
of the Winchester Hospital.
Among the voung ladies who will take

p ut are the Misses Bertha Kellev, Anna
Hetflon, Vi-ginia Mosman, Martha
Russell. Ina Brown. Dorothv Farrow.
Marguerite Saltmarrdi. Ruth Elder,
Winsome Abbott, Doris Bean, Elizabeth
Bird. Nancy Clark, and Alice Aden.
Mrs. Helen Rumsey Smith, who will

take the part of O Samira San will have
charge of the songs and dances, and
Miss Prances Elder is the coach.

FLAG TOURNAMENT.
The lathes' golt at the Winchester

Countrv Club on Tuesday afternoon was
a flag tournament in chaige of Mrs.
Vinaf and Mrs. M. F. Brown. Miss
Katherine Edgett won the tournament
with a handicap o' 6. Mrs. George F.
Edgett was second with a handicap
of 8.

SIGMA BETA DANCE.

The Sigma Beta Society held a very
enjoyable tlance i 11 W'aterfield Hall last
Friday evening. 'I he hall was very
prettily decorated with Japanese lan-
terns, ami favors for the German were
Japanese umbrellas and fans The
matrons weie Mrs. Harrv E. Welling-
ton, Mrs Fiank Carpenter and Mrs.
Samuel VV. McCall. About forlv collides
were present, among whom were : Misses
Barbara French. Marian Trott. Georgia
Voung, I'na Kinsley. Bernice Hallet.
Helen Edlefson. Ora Wingate. Anna
Tindall. Katherine Edgett. Mnruaret
dimming*. Estelle Du-is. Isabel Hunt,
Sylvia Gutterson. Viola Sullivan. Miriam
hosier. Florence Amsdetl. Barbara
Wellington. Doroihv Furbish, Oretrhen
Averv, Constance Park. Miriam Martin,
Edith F'enno, Helen Aver. Elizabeth
Fiske. Clara Nednnghaus. Frances
Foster. Messrs. Eliot Barta, Harold
Farnsworth. Harold Mver, Ernest Evans,
James Flinn. Raymond Young, Robert
Barr. Francis Gettv. Carlvle Elliott,
r.dmund Cottle John Soutter. Marshall
Svmmes. Guv Kinslev. Reginald Clark.
Pierce Burlord, Robert Carpenter. Curtis
Olmsted, Jim Henry. Kenneth Park.

CHOIR PARTY AT

Last evening 75 members of the Choir
with several guests enjoved a collation
after the rehearsal. Mr. David W itmer
acted as Toastmaster ami teltcitiouslv
introduced the speakers. The sneakers
were Mi. Henrv C. Ordwav Miss
Frances Elder. Mr. Arthur VV Hale.
Mr. Edward P. Noves read a letter from
his sister. Miss Marion McG. Noves.
All testified to the deep appreciation of
the work done with and bv the choir.

Mrs. Margaret L. Weber, the director
responoed with words of heartv spore-
ciationofthe sentiments voiced bv the
speakers, and expressed Iwr faith in the
continued hdelitv of the young people
in their church lite.

Mrs. Lorence Munson-VVoodstde gave
a choice selection of readings ; Mr.
Shoopshiere sang and whistled : Mr.
Harold Fultz plaved the piano and Rev.
F. VV. Hodgdon. pastor ot the church,
made brief remarks.
The collation was seived by a grouo

of the ladies.
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VOIR AFFAIRS AND M\M. trw; pasturage tor the minister's horse,

for which the village burial ground *as
! assi>;iie<l us a favorite feeding ground.

Knowledge -it ones' mother language
| Sometimes this orivileee of pasturage

Newiy Paragraphs.

and a wholtsonie resoect tor its dign>t%

and puritv constitute a commendable
beginning; toward tiie attainment of the
gentle art of conversation. Indifferent,

careless speech is retiective chaiacter,

and wnile some peoole would hesitate

to make honest confession to certain
heedless characteristics thev allow snip-

tiod sneei u boldlv to flaunt its betray-

in* Haii. Not s » verv loutr aito it was
The Soectatoi s mistortune to listen tor

a considerable time to a public speaker
here in Winchester who consistently re-

fused to recognize the existence ot the
final "g" in words like "noing " " read-

ing" and. their ilk. Can you fancy any
thing much more careless or much uglier

h<n " What vou doin' f" Yet that verv
tamiliar short cut to pure expression is

heard upon the streets ot Winchester a

dozen times a day. It is not the
language ot the ignorant, simply the
careless, who have milted into the habit

ot abusing the King's Knglisn because it

is easier, iust as thev stoop and droop
their shoulders hecause of the elfort in-

volved in erect carnage. Not long ago
The Spectator read a suggestion which

Suite impressed him. The writer was
enouncing the distasteful habit ol punc-

tuating every sentcnc- Willi extravagant
expressions—a " perfectly adorable
woman; a " positively frightful" plav; a
" perfectly agonizing " tune: and most
Offensive of all, a " perfectly killing

"

man ! After getting the reader rated
with those meaningless combinations,
the suggestion came to repeat the words,
" calmness " " peace." " tramiuilitv,"
earne*tlv and thoughtlully several times,

noting the soothing, quieting effect;

return to the disturbing "agonizing."
" Irightlul " state of mind—then think,

offhand, one would pronounce the
suggction an absurdity, but it is onen
to trial ; and nothing else is so convinc-
ing. At best, excess iveness in speech
does not contribute to nicety ot noise,

and in our serious moments we know
right well that poise is w hat we must
attain if we hope to < olltrihute our little

best to the pleasure and entertainment of

our lellnwnieii, 1 he dictionary is mil ol

adjectives ami adverbs, limelv and ex-
pressive-. \\ h\ cumljer one's vocabulary
with a iiuuli ii u! superlatives that lend
neither dignity nor lon -e tu.speech We
cannot at w ill be llueiit in conversation,

hut « i.in i liniinate some of the
absludities thai ireen hi to the Uetri-

Went oi speaker and listeii''i alike. 1 he
power ><! speech is too woilderlul, Ihe
inllueiic "i pure language tod wide
spread t'i !'•: lightly <ast aside. It i^

casv to ifi ill into these careless, III)

atttai ti\' i .ibiis, ijut the heautv ml erent
in simple, [.me speech is so einiueiitly

pleasingth.it it would seeiiiliien.diu.il

path loi manl> 01 even woui.iiiU instinct

to 'follow...

was abused. In Plymouth in i~f>9 Kev.

Chandier Kobtiins was rcuuested "not
to have more horses than shall be
net essary."

The Spectator.

Mr«. Charlotte B, West has arrived at At the present time there seems to be

bet borne in Winchester alter spending a good-natured rivalry between progres-

MEWS IN

TOWN HALL.

Those of our people who have visited

the Town Hall recently, have noticed
that the Selectmen have heen devoting
considerable attention to the matter of

re-arranging the building to provide for

the better carrying on of the Town's
business, proper kitchen facilities and
the improvement ot sanitaiv conditions.

In the basement an office has been
fitted up 'or trie Superintendent ot

Streets and lie lias taken possession.

Wnile he could use mote room to advan
tage, vet he can now carry on his de-

partment with a reasonable degree of

comlort.

A most important change is the re-

moval ot the toilet rooms at the toot of

the central basement stairs the opening

tiie winter in the south.

Mr. at.d Mrs. ("ulman S. Nicimls ot

Uc-rrv. N. H., toimerly u» this town,

were in Winchester last ween visiting

ft lends.

Mrs. Sarah Jackson has returned from

Fitchburg, wheie -he had been stop-

ping, and has opened her house on
Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Neilcv sail next

weeK for Annapolis to attend "June
week" at the naval academy. Their sou.

George, is a third vcar man at the

academy.

Loose leaf albums for photographs,

t-'ilm Poxes for storing vour old films,

with card index and record. Just the

thing vou want. Ucveloping and print-

ing. Wilson the Stationer. adv.

Col. Harrison W. Huguley, one of the

best known wine importers in lioston.

died at Madrid, Spain, last Friday night
up of a continuous passage from that

poi t to the rear of the tioilet -room per- 1 of an apopleptic shock that he sustained

milting direct access to the oltice ot the
j
two weeks previous.and at that time was

Milk and Building Inspectors, making a not consl j«. r ,:ii dangerous, fie leaves
tar more convenient, sightiv and sanitary , . ,.„„„:. Mr a,,.,,,,

arrangement. two sons, one ot whom is Mr, Arthur

Those who have had occasion to use

the Town flail tor collations and ban-

quets have felt that some satisfactory

kitchen accommodations should he pro-

vided for.there have been practically none of Mrs. E. K.

two sons, one of whom
W. Hugulev, who formerly resided in

this town in Glengarry.

Mrs. Harriet Elizabeth Snow, mother

UlaiNe of Wakefield.

heretofore, it being necessary to carry on formerly ol this town died at her home

Thp i leigv here re 1 1 ive good 1111 nines

ill comparison with tin salaries paid t"

clergymen in some other towns ol even
larger population. Speaking ot minis-
terial sal.it ies reminds The Spectator oi tr<»ni th

the varied and multitudinous lornis 111

which came- the parson's salaiv in this
vicinity a hundred years ago. The
Spei tator could make a vriy interesting

list ot the things and doings oil record
as clerical pay.
" Wheat clean Ironi all trash " a cart

load ol lish (to place on the land.)

tobacco, cider, a barrel ol rum, a bucket
ot potash, cheeses, a pig. a calf, coppei
ore. molasses, white letter paper, old
books, beans, squashes, whale oil. a wild
turkey
One nanshionei piid his dues bv kill-

ing the parson's hog; often a day's work
was given on the parson's larm or gar-
den, it he had one. One parson declared
that for 10 vears not a penny had been
paid 1 1 itii 111 coin. (iiain of various
sorts was the chiel form of payment, anil

wearilv diil the poor man exchange his

cartloads 01 corn tor other necessities of

lite. The parson in a rural distiict had
to practice a thousand pettv economies
to eke out Ins uncertain income. He
and his family wore homespun and
patched clothing. His wile knitud
woolen mittens and stockings, which
»he sold at the count! y store. She un-
fortunately could not make shoes, and to
keep the family shod was a serious drain
on fhe cleric.il purse. The pastors of
seaboard and riverside parishes set nets,

like the apostles of old. ami caught fish

with which thev ted their families.

Thev »et snares and traps and caught
birds and squirrels and hares to replen-
ish their tables, and from the skins ot

the rabbits and woodchucks and
squirrels the wives made tur caps for the
husbands and tor the children.
Some persons could not afford to use

candles. In the home of one well
known minstei the wile alwavs knitted,

the children ciphered and studied and
the huhsaud wtote his sermon bv the
flickering light o! a pine knot Willi his

scrans ot sermon paper placed on the
side ot the great leathern bellows as it

lay in Ins lap. Every parson raised
vegetables to supply his table. One
minister, pievented bv illness from
planting his garden, complained that
save tor a lew rare gifts of vegetables his
family had no green thing all summer
save the summer succession ut wild
heme-; and mushrooms.

In winter the patson's familv fared
poorlv; one minister declared that they
had nothing but mush ami milk, with
occasional "cracker johnuv cakes." all

winter and that he not once Listed meat
in that space of time save at a funeral or
ordination supper.
Economy in housekeeping worked

wonders with the small «alarv and
supplies. l>r. Dwight declared that on
a salary ol $ilo a vear Mr. We'd of Attic-

bury brought up ii children, kept a
hospitable house and gave liberally in

charity to the poor. The minister's loads
were expected to be alwavs ot good
" hard wood. ' One thrift v parson
while watching a farmer unload his

yearlv contribution, remarked, " Isn't

that pretty sott wood.'" "And don't
we sometimes have prettv soft preach-
ing " was the sharp answer. In some
towns a day was appointed winch w is

called a " wood spell." when it was
ordered that all the wood be delivered at
the parson's door; and thus the farmers
had a cheerful mulwinte gathei ing. Kev.
Stephen Williams of Lougmeadow made
a note of the " wood sleddings " in his
diarv 111 1

" 5 r . "Neighbors sledded wood
for me ami shewed a good humour. I

rejoice at it. The l.oul bless them that

are out ot humour and brot no wood." J
The wood did not alwavs come in

when it was need, One November
Sunday Kev. Mi. French of Andovtr
gave out this notice in his pulpit : "I
will write two discourses and deliver

them in this meetinghouse on 1 hanks
giving day, provided I can manage to

write them without a rite.

"

. It! was a universal custom to allow

whatever cooking arrangements have
been necessary in the women's dressing

room, an arrangement inconvenient
and unpleasant. Heretofore it has
seemed almost impossible to remedy
this condition without re-constructing

j

the Town II. ill nut the Selectmen have
j

now worked out a scheme which will

answer the purpose ami furnish very
good accommodations until a general

learrangeinent of the building can be.
made (and tins must come be fore verv
long as the Town olfices are now over-

crowded) and the time lor this will be
when Hie new Fire Engine House is

built and tin: Police Headquarters com-]
Pined w i til I' as properh thev should be.

A portion ol the brick wall has been
removed it Ihe lout oi the wesleily slaii-

w.n near the women's dressing room,
where a partition has been elected and
a loonn kitcln n constructed which now
contains a sink v< i th long di id boan Is, anil

•n win. h the Arlington 1 las Light Coin
pai.iv, without any expense In the I own.
is to install a Cabinet Gleliwood Kalige
complete with overhead oven and wann-
ing oven and .111 Automatic Water
Heater for giving instantaneous hot
water, alt e iuioped with a pre-pa\u:e!it
meter.

This action of the Gas Company is

one whii h i itizens w ill much appreciate.

It can hardly be expected that the leiurn

use ol the equipment w ill be-

in Cambridge Sunday. She was 76 years

of age. The funeral services were held

on Tuesday, the interment being at

Woodlawn.

Mrs. Wellington F. Smart and her

daughter. Miss Hazel, have been visiting

relatives at .Atlantic City. They are ex-

pected home this week, Mr. Smart going

to New York and returning with them.

Mrs. Ami r w Mather ut Ml, Vernon

street has been seriously ill .it her home
with malaria the oast two weeks. Her

condition is now repotted as improv-

ing.

Mr. Walter Fisher spent the- week end

at Exetel, N. II.

, Mr. and Mis. Earl Kiv hartlsoii are

occupying theit slimmer camp at the the Fish and .C.anie c

Highlands.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Messenger

o) Washiugti n street have re-turned alter

a verv pleasant three weeks' soiourn at

Westmoreland, N. II.

Mr. Frank Chapman of llillcrest is

confined to the licaise wuh rheumatism.

Shrubs. Trees, Vines and Rose bushes,

we grow them, sell them and plant them

si ve towns of respectable proportions to

make " our town" a good place to lit*

in. On every hand can be found

evidence ol this commendable spirit

being fostered- -the observance ot social

amenities, the support of church and

school, tne beautifying ol home and

env ironment. and other things conspiring

to mat end. This is indeed well.

Mrs. Charles H. Wishman and Miss

Ruth Wishman are spending a tew weeks

in the White Mountains, Leighton's
j

Corner. N. H.

Get vour Sunday dinners at Ativan's,

ad«.

Postmaster General liurleson an-

nounces that it IS the puipose of I'resi

dent Wilson and himself to extend the

classified service to include presidential

postmasters of the second and third

classes, probably within a vear. This,

the Postmaster General says, may re-

quire legislation oy Congress. Rules

and regulations tor the new order will

be worked out and aiinouuced by the

Civil Service Commission. The Will-

Chester post office is in the second class.

There is no doubt the othce will

goon the civil service list within a

year, but it w ill not affect the appoint-

ment ot a postmaster at the present time

to succeed Mr. Richardson whose resig-

nation was announced last week.

Mrs. John Lawrence Tufts represented

the First Baptist Church at the Northern

Baptist Convention last week ill Detroit,

Michigan. -

H Loose leaf albums I
.-: photographs,

Filni4 boxes tor storing your old hints,

with card index and it cord. Just tiie

thing you want. Pcv.yi ping and piiin-

ing. Wilson the btalio-ier. adv.

Napoleon J. IJuh.j president of the

Middlesex Sportsmen's Association, has

secured a permit ironi ttie ISo-tmi \
Maine Railroad Company to place " .No

1 res-passing " signs on the island in Sp)

Pond- He has received a communica-

tion liom the Stale House stating that

itimissiou will

king ihe pond

III) k. It is the 111-

s oi the association

sanctuary lor biros,

s w ill be given the

hell) in me inatur o

w ill) swan and wood
teiitioii <>I tile hie 111 lie

to use the island as a

This slliuniei the bil

lieedoui of the pond.

l)i William H. Keleher is the newly

elected president ol Middlesex East Dis-

tiict Medical Sot iety. Dr. C. |. Allen of

Winchester is vice president.

Mrs. DeLoriea's class ol the First

Baptist Sunday School took 50 Mav bas-

kets into the Children's Hospital, lios-

ton, last Saturday.

Parlor Millinery. Miss Mae Richard

siillicient to pay the company tor install

ing it tor that purpose alone but the Caldornia Privet arid Herberts Tliuni-

Coinnahv, through it President. Mr.
| berg 11 lor hedging one of our specialties.

Clarke, esteemed as one of our former A. M. Tunic Co.,

citizens, very promptly responded to the Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.
suggestion of the Selectmen in this re- Pi7.t1.adv

gard.
The sink has been removed from the

|
The Free Home tor Consu.nptives, 433

women's wash loom and extra toilet Quincv street, Dorchester. Mass., won
I Waan^on-Kr^iiK^fflldv

arrangements have been provided ; tiie l-;..h Hundred i'vh m )

room has been cleaned and the Select-
the pftt ptiaj. of Mye Hundred Koo.uoj

tt.,epho||e expert says thai

men have forbidden the preparing or |

» ,"»" rs «>« Henry Siegel Company

serving ol anv food wiialevefcin this , contest just closed. More than three

room. ! hundred thousand votes were cast for the
The only obiection to the present

; „ b , customers , W |luse privilege
arrangement is that 111 using the kitchen

;

-
, .... „

it w ill be necessary to travel over the rt » *> Wte K* the chanty they prefer.

stairs but the advantages ol the arrange-
\
One hundred and ninety one (191)

, separate wiri was imiuguraU.d ,n win-
chanties are named ... the contest lis

c wc wcrc unfurtUHately on a nve
and the Home vote was many thousands

|i|]e< Tbe,e was a girl student on

A telephone expert says

Chicago " some persons give music

lessons and German lessons over the

telephone. Is it any wonder that the ser-

vice is tied up?" A few years ago.

before the present Uo party line and

nient will more than offset this inconven-
ience and it is believed that the new
arrangement is the best possible under
the circumstances.

CASTLE SOIM«L THEATRE.
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle is a w izard at

the writing of short stories and plays.

He proved this with "Sherlock
Holmes." ami he will prove it again at

the Castle Square next week, when John
Craig will present "The Fires ot Fate,"
for the hrst time in Boston. What shall

a man do when he discovers that he has
onlv a year to live ? That is its theme,
and it is worked out sensihly and
logically to a rational conclusion and a
happy ending. The cast will give an
effective interpretation of the drama, and
there will be special stage settings of
exceptional scenic heautv. The hero
will be plaved by William P. Carleton,
and Mr. " Meek. Mr. Ormonde. Mr.
Roberts. Miss Shirley. Miss Colcord and
Miss Laurett Browne will be seen in the
other leading roles.

On the reception committee at the

ninth annual observance ot the organ i ra-

tion of the Medford Lodge of Elks, held
11. the Lawrence armorv Monday night,
was Exalted Ruler William I. Daly o
this town.

in excess ut any other charity.
the line who used to recite hei lesson.

Mrs. George Bigley and the children
tu a , )lof(

.ssor at Cambridge. It was
have gone to Greenville. N H , to

spend the summer.

Miss Margaret Mitton has returned to

her home 111 New Brunswick.

Call up 810-M Winchester, foi all re-

pairs on stoves and furnaces, and
plumbing, promptly attended to by F.

!». Pratt, Bacon street, Winchester.
apr4,tt adv.

Reports of Milk Epidemic in the

February 1913 issue of the bulletin of the

Board of Health of the State of Massa-

chusetts show ihe difficulty in protecting

milk trom infection by germs of disease,

and lead to the conclusion that pasteuri-

zation is necessary as a safeguard. D.

Whiting & Sons general supply of milk

is pasteurized under the scientific condi-

tions ot heating to a tempeiature ol 145

F. and holding lor twenty minutes.

Locks repaired and keys htted at the

3etitral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. sep6.tf,adv.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

'T YOU DO IT

!

DO YOUR SPRING

VACUUM CLEAN
ITLT7Gr» WALLS PICTURES
FUnOTITUXlH MATTRESSES

By Experienced Operators

ORIENTAL RUGS
REPAIRED AND WASHED

Own Armenian Workmen

NEED
Overcasting Stretching
Re-waaving Washing
Pilling Rubber Corners

will give you a special price on reparlng to be done
during the SUMMER.

WM. HOMER COLGATE
INTERIOR RENOVATOR

Formerly Dept. Mgr. A. U. Dilley A Co., Inc.

407 Boylston St., Boston
5 Lloyd St., Winchester

TELKI-Iiosts Hack B»y SISO

Choose Your Paint as

Carefully as Your Painter

The material is important to the

workman as well as to the property

owner. The best painter can't make

poor paint last. Be sure of your

paint. See that it is made of

Red Seal White Lead
Dutch Boy TradeMark I

We can supply you with both these

materials, as well as other painting

requisites, and shall In- glad to help

you select a color scheme for your

house.

Come in. Don't forget to ask for

our while lead book.

CEWU HARDWARE GO

LAND

Model 42 Oakl
MODEL 42 five-passenger touring car Is bound to create a deep

impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies
sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it^as an
individual design, and the aluminum_steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appear .nee.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types -$1000 to $3000
—four, five and seven passenger touring cars, limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontlac. Michigan

tiresonie mid anxious waiting. , e—

?

Lunches nut up to take out. Just call

at or call up Athan's Restaurant, 549

Main street. Tel. Win. 352-R. adv.

The annual Epwurth League installa-

tion service was held in the M. E.

Church vestry last Sunday evening.

After hve minutes oi inspiring singing

Mr. Herbert Sellers the new Fiesident

spoke on "Greater Work Ahead." Those
who did not hear him missed a rare

treat.. The minister gave a live ad-

dress before the installation exercises.

Those who did not come last Sundav
come next Sundav, Jand net the League
enthusiasm. It is catching.

Thomas O'Lnughlin was the defendant

last Saturday in an interesting case in

the Court at Woburn, in which he was

charged with larcencv from rtaltv. Her-

bert W. Field was the complainant.

The claim was made that U'Loughlin
tilted the house with a turnace, steam

and gas fittings, paid for them himself,

and later.when he moved from tiie house

took them with him. Judge Maeuire
ruled that he had a right to do this and
ordered his discharge.

" Most people who live in individual

houses observes an exchange,'*keep their

front vards in prettv good condition

nowadays, liut their feeling about the

I nacK vard is too often like the Hoston

man and his boots, blackened in front.

1 and untouched behind !

"

i Base balls— 5c, 10c. 25c. $2. Wilson's.

adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Kolnnd E. Simonds are
' spending a couple ol weeks in New

j

York City, being guests at the Hotel

McAloin.

Dr. J. Churchill Hindes was confined

to his bed the first 01 the week with a

severe case ot tonsilitis. He is reported

as much improved.

Marriage intentions have heen filed

with the Town Clerk by Willis Latham

and Sarah E. W. Hunt, both ot Harvard

street, and William H. Conwav of Wo
burn and Miss lessie C. Little of Cam-
bridge street.

Mr. George Wolcott anil familv ot

Wolcott terrace vacated their house this

week. Thev will spend the summer at

Claremont. N. H., returning in the fall to

uke up their residence elsewhere in

Winchester. .

GASOLINE, 20c PER GALLON
|TT AS 1 SAVE YOU MONKY on gMoline,

so I can on your Automobile repairs. My
shop is fully equipped with new modern inachlne

tools ami automatic appliances for the exclusive

production of first-class repair work in minimum
time ami my charges are based on actual value

given. Let me make an estimate on your over-

hauling. 12 years experience.

Compressed Air Free.

Supplies of All Kinds.

R. WHITCOMB
Mechanical Engineer

TELEPHONE WIN. 04O
jHlltO tl

763 MAIN STREET

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ol All Kinds

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Shaw & Campbell
CLENWOOD RANCE8 AND

A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store forn>«rl)> occupied bj Mr. BintlOTfoa. Oof M» telephone Dumber ii Wincueeter 279*1.

All Inquiries end Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 to.6 p. m. mra.tt
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ShoePolished
FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY

cleans an 'I whitens
r.mvas ami leather
shot-*. In round
Mhilecakca r«v kr'l

in 7.nc hoses, with
epnnge 10 cm. In
handsome, larie al-
utn-ninn l.oao.witn
Sc*'Ugc, 25e.

g|#VABIf combination for clrauintr and pot.vinn janing all km !< of rusNct or Ua
•bocl. IOC ' Dand>•" sUk. :5c.

••All T FDflF" "" n"w l"'' 1'*' s»i«« dre««!ne
Vital batUfa

, ji.it i>o-iilivciv contain* Oil..
Black, and I'oIe-li'« U<lir*'nnd children « hoots
end shoes. Shine* without rubbing, ;Sc.

"French Gloss." loc.

"BABY ELITE" combination for gentlemen
WW™ JSl'P who take pride in having

their shoes look Al. Kc«l .r. s color nti-t lu.tre
too'.l Mack shoe. Polish with a brush or clutb,
10 cents. "Klite"*t/e, Scents.

"QUIOKWHITE" tiJirUz?
If T-.<ir 1fnl-r ti"t k«-« |' th- kln<t >..•. wnrit w.tvt tiff

thi* iuri - in -'Hfi.i- f'-r f-..; \h\i k*f. rbatrgfi L

WHITTEMORE BROS. A CO.,
20-20 Albany Strati, Cambrldoe, Mesa.

'The OUfi «•»/ ljtr*r\t UfamtftirtHtnt of
2,h..f faliihrt in Ihe H-itJ.

' MISS DOE
Halrdressing

Marcel Waving. Msuiirui ine;. Mn>s;tf;e

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41 Church St. Telephone
Winchester

,„S-?ff"
M

MISS M. E. HOLLAND
lfa« ink.n over the toilet parlors formerly

fmi'liicti'il l»v her sinter, and i- prepared to n t

all tin- former patrons ..f 1 1,.- iMtabllshmeiit.

Ml- Holland In Hioroilich'y ei|ulp|a>.l it ilh irac-

Ileal iiml -.•Ifiitirl.' knowledge ."i ul alt-ntl.in

given t.. I iclal hi i—atfi', hair dyeing. »calp treat-

nient ami alinmi lug. Tel.HIS-M. Woluiru.
;ihii»..niH r"

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic methods used in tin- treatment
of til- l.l«t.

SCALP MAS8A0H A SPECI At-TV
Shampooing. Manicuring. Facial Work

Bourn: Tt lav, Wmll lay ami Krhlajr. V to C,

also evening* al my home.

I
5

" Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
Iciislilenllal wi.rk by appointment.

TEL. I0I3-W
aprlO.tr

OSTEOPATHY
R. MARY DEAN SYMONDS

Holding degree r i ..in tin- Mataachutetti

Collage ot Osteopathy anil Chelica City Hos-

pital, ami eorlllleate from llm rtasaachusetts

Board ot Registration In Medicine ih limited at

43 CHURCH 8T., WINCHESTER
HOURS : M lay. Wettnesday. TUtirwIay ami

Saturday. ln-4. ami by appointment.

TELEPHONES
Som. 2253 Win. 284

Insure your proper!)' in a reliable

company, and in one that will pay

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent lives arc your

warning;. Get insured Ivfore the tire

occurs. Place your insurance with

us now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.

8 Chestnut Street

Winchester

TEL. 341-3

TEL. WOBURN 3IO

OFFICE :

McLaughlin's Shoe Store

Winchester

Houm* at Morn Pond

aprll-oott

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFIN1SHED

10 THOMPSON STREET
ocl.tf

Trees Cleaned, Pruned

15 YEARS' EXPBRIB\eE

ANDREW P. HARROLO

FORESTER

LOCAL T4XUI0\.

No. 4.

INTANGIBLKS.
Trie iormer articles have treated of the

taxation ot land buildings, and tangible

01 visible personal property, a"ii this

article will tteat ot the taxation of in-

tangible personal oronerty, or that which
mav easilv be concealed. In the very
earliest time« propertv consisted chiefly

of cattle and land, and in later vears

Dtecious metals and jewels were addel.
and later still monev on hand or at in

terest, and in more recent vears corpora-
tion stocks an.l bank in great amount
and variety, so that the taxation of per-
sonal nropertv has steadily urown more
dilhcult. Practically everv nation in

the world has tried the general oronerty
tax. but in so far as it lias been aPolled
to intangibles, it has proved unjust

unsatisfactory and a failure. Some
nations hav; hid tne most severe laws,

even allowing citizens to tie tortured, in

ordet to m ike them teveal petsonal
propertv; but all such attempts have
tailed, and in all ages, intangible
property has tin the most part been con-
cealed, in suite 0' anv ami all laws.

Nearlv all European countries have long
since abandoned the general property
lax. anil make use oi more specific and
practical methods The early settlers in

this country brought with Uicm the idea
ot Hie general |>ropelt\ lax. and in some
i.t Hie St. ites Massachusetts among them.
Hie idea still prevails In tins state it Is

estimated that four-filths 01 the intangible
personal proii'-rtv escapes taxation and
local Assessors are ticuieiillv blamed
for this condition, but students ul taxa-
tion umlei stand the dilhcuhv and ro|lv

ot atteniPtilll! to apply the general
property tax to intangibles. In Win
Chester since iqoj Hurt- has been au in-

crease in potiulatioll of about ,16 per
tent, ami an increase in personal
properly, (mostly mtamtible.t ot 21S
ner cent, a seeiniuv.lv siilHcient nrotif ot

the lidelitv and care of tfie VVliictiester

Assessors 111 this respect.

The Slate Commission on taxation ot

1897 said, " The Assessors are con-
fronted with a task which the best of

them could not execute satisfactorily,"
and the Commission ot 100S reported
'"

It can be said ol tile tax oflicials oi

our Commonwealth thai their work
shows zealous and lailhtul uertormailce
oi duty."

Tin- Tax C tmmissioner in his report
ol ion said. "The performance of the
<lu*.\ laid on boards 01 Assessors, is m
pail an impossible task, ami the wonder
is not that so little ol such property
(intangible) is actually ssessed but that
so much is loimd by the n " In applying
the general property tax to intangibles,
the chivi difficultly encountered is the
natural disposition to evade taxation
w henever possible, and in this case it is

claimed such evasion is not entirely
without reason, lor stocks an I bonds are
merely paper evidences ol property such
as deeds and mortgages, and the

property ilsell bung taxed where it

exists, the taxing of the stocks 01 bonds
is double taxation, winch is regarded as
w rong in principle anil hence the eva-
sion To illustrate, suppose two men
living in this, town own real estate : just

OVel the line in New Hampshire. We
could not tax them tor such property or

the income front it, the propel Iv being
taxed ill N. II. Now SIIPPOSU these
two men inrin a corporation tin I r N II

laws, the corporation would then hold
the deed oi the propel ty and the men
would hold the stock ol the Curpurat i 1 HI.

The piopeiiv would be ta.xetl as In tine

in N. II. but the men would also he
taxed her- tut the lull value oi the stocks,
altnoiign tlmv have nothing nine ili.tn

lliev had before, exceiil a lew nieces ui

paper, Another reason lot evading ibis

law is because ot iis ineiiualities: for one
IK- 1 sou in.i\ have a lot ol se. unin s pay
ing no incoiiKt. imother person an etnial
atiiolint paying live pi r t ent, and a thud
person an ttpial amount paving ten p»r
cent yd those are all t ixed alike regard-
less oi inco lies Another reason lot

evasion is I.- 1 atise the lax takes so large
a Part oi the income, tor the best securi
ties vteld an lucoiue little il any ovt

T

tor'v dollars tier thousand, and it taxed
eighteen or twenty there is little income
left. Of the methods ot evasion little

heed be said, as these are alreads
sufficiently well known. The Commis-
sion ot iqoS repotted. " that the concen-
tration ol intangible nropeitv in a tew ol

the towns has now proceeded so lar. as
to constitute tine ot the gravest problems
confronting the Commonwealth."

Surprise is sometimes expiessed that
people who are known to have large
amount ot personal property or income
are ta.xetl tor a comparatively small
amount, but this is explained by the fact

that under our laws certain totms ol in-

come and securities are exempt from
local taxation.

The tiling of an inventory ot an estate

in the I'robate Court, sometimes shows
that the owner, although paving a good
sizetl tax. yet paitl on oulv a part ol what
he oossessed. Experience shows that if

the Assessors had attempted to tax him
for the lull amount, the property would
quickly have disappeared and the town
would have lost even the tax formerly
paid. An Assessor must use great dis-

cretion, tor he may " kill the goose that

lavs the golden egg " and zeal without
wisdom, mav result in a higher instead

ot a lower tax rate.

The International Tax Association,

composed of tax olhcials. economists,
and students of taxation, at its meeting
in 1909 appointed a committee of its

ablest members to investigate and le
oort as to the effectiveness of the general
property tax. and in acting on this re-

port the Association adorned several
resolutions, of which I uuote the last.

Resolved, That the failure of the geueial
property tax in its application to per-

sonal pionerty. is due to the inherent

detects 01 its theory ; that even reason-
ably fair and effective admiiiisttation is

unattainable ; and that attempts to

strengthen such administration simnlv
accentuate the ineoualities. and unjust
operation of the system." It must be
evident to everyone tamiliar with the

general Piooettv tax law ot our State,

that these laws are in need of immediate
and thorough revision, and we should
proht by the experience ot other states

and nations.

As to the remedy, I believe in the
abolition ot the present tax on in-

tangibles, itild in place ot it a graded in-

come tax levied by the State on all in-

comes in excess of $1000. I believe the
tax on real estate would t>e sufficient ioi

all city or town expenditures, that a

graded income tax. a graded inheritance

tax. ami some minor taxes should be
auftkieiit tor state, county, and metro-
politan purposes, and the national

government should obtain sumcient in-

come ironi the tariff, the internal

tevenuc. and the corporation tax. Taxa-

tion is our greatest problem, and every

I

eood citizen should be inter-sted m it,

and if in what I have written I have

j

helped anv one to a better understanding

;

ot the subject. I shall be amplv repaid
for the erloit.

p
. V. Woos ei.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Next week Friday will be Memorial
Day. and Mt.JohnJT. Wilson Command-
er of the local Po»t. has perfected all

the arrangements, tie being assisted by
Comrades Henry Smality. s. H. Brook-
ings. W. C. Haskinsai.d Henry J. Rich
Purg. The coming Sundav evening
members ot the I'ost will listen to a ser-

mon 111 the Church it the bpiphaiiy b\
Rev. Mr. Dewart.
Un Memorial Day the Host will torm

on Mt. Vernon street at 2.1s p m., at

(>. A. R. Hall ami under escort ot the
Woburu Mechanic Phalanx, Capt
Frederick C. Kean. will receive the
officials at the Town Hall.
urder of procession will be through

Washington. Main. Cnurch Hetciic-r

and Wilelwood streets to Wildwood
Cemetery, where ilie gravt-s w ill be
decorateu. Lieu. S. C. I.awience Camp
54, Sous ot Veterans, ol Medtord, have
kindly volunteered to assist the I' 1st, ill

the clecoiation e-i craves. Music bv
'

National Hand of WoPuril.
At 7 i.s p. in., the comrades willi

assemble at G. A. K. Hail and at 7 50.

march to the Town Hall to attend ser-

]

vices.

Comrade Fnnk 15. Cre-ssev 01 Cam- :

budge a brilliant orator, will deliver the
address. At these exercises music » ill

lie tendered bv tne children ol the public
schools, under the direction oi Mr. Ernst
Makecllllle.

t hese exercises will be o! IliUCh in-

terest anil the put.he is urged to attend.
Tile children have been thoroughly
drilled and it i.s expected that their snip-
ing will be ve-rv enjoyable.
Commander Wilson, in general orders,

says :

It has very appropriately been said by
J

a former Coiiuiiandcr-u.-Ctuet of our
organization that, "

1 he Grand Army 01

the Republic with its proutl tecord of !

more than torty vears has .-too.) a living
monument dedicated to the memories ol

the boes ol 1861-1865. whose heroic ser-
vice, deeds ot valor and splendid
achievements oil the held ot [j.itlle saved
and preserved the hie of the nation, a
priceless heritage secured at a cost oi the
best blood ami noblest manhood of the
country and untold sufferings and
sacrifices."
" The Grand Army of tne Rtpublic

symbolizes the highest type of true
American patriotism, sublimated,
idealized, crystal 1 zed."
With the heroic memories oi the past

urging us onward let us meet the sacred
duties ol the coming Memoiial Day with
faithfulness, and fail into hue with our
old time promptness. I appeal to all

veterans who can march to loin the
colors, and for those who cannot march
comfortable cairiages w ill be provideel.

WINCHES! ER B0A1 CLUB.

'I he special meeting o! the Winchester
lioai Chin will be held at the club house
tins Saturday evening attiuht o'' lock
I'olloaiiu the nieitiiie Mr. Vincent
!• an swt rth will give a talk on the
Panama Canal, which is now ranidlv,
Hearing completion anil furnishes a most
interesting subiect 111 the minds 01

everyone. Mr. l-arnswolth has recently
returned from atrip to the Canal and

jduring his visit he took niauv views ol !

the work and interesting portions of the
j"big ditch." I-mm these pictures, he

has made .1 se t ol lantern slides expressly
I

for this tab', and as he is credited, u ilh 1

being one ot our most interesting
speakers, Hie entertainment will prove
verv attractive to the club members'.

file d.lay in rei-eiving the new war;
canoe has not deterred Cant. Gcrlach I

II out getting his men nut lor practice.
I'brougli Hie courtesy of the Meehord
lloat Club the Winchester 1 rew has been
granted the use ol the Meillord »ecoi|d
w .11 1 alloc, and piaciii e is going on three
evenings each week. The Winchester
canoe is .expected daily and will be
used at the A. C. A. Meet, May V'th. at

I.awience. Tuere is a good turn out ior
thee lew, and with the present interest

it is expected that each 01 the lour boats
will have a strong crew.

It is understood that the Directors
will act upon a dozen or fifteen applica-
tions lor membership Saturday night,
and as there are others which ate out,
these persons should see that thev aie in

the Secretary's hands at once tor 8' tioti

A new piano with plaver attachment
has been placed in the club this week.

Luke Hoban, aireil 44. (lied Sunday at

the home of his mother, with whom he
lived at 26 Hill street. Mr. Hoban had

j
been in ill health tor some tune follow-
ing an attack of pneumonia. He was
bom in Winchester and always lived
here. Besides his mother who is over
ninety vears of age, he is survived by
four brothers, Henry, Edward, Thomas.
Joseph.
The funeral was held Tuesdav m im-

ing •• ith service at St. Marv*s Church, at

9 o'clock and burial was 111 Calvary
Cemetery, Montvale.

ADVANCE IN
PRICE OF COAL

An advance of 10 cents will probably be

made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. 1st. We are handling
only the best grades. Philadelphia &
Reading. Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh & Wilkesbarre.

OF COAL
86.85
7.35
7.60
7.85
5.85

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 25 CENTS
per ton will be atlow;i on all lots of one ton

or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.

This discount wilt not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

BROKEN
ECC
STOVE •

LIPT0NS
TEA
OTHER

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

UNDERTAKER AND

00%
PURITY
QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

YOUNG, THE CATERER

Manufacturer of HI$h*Grade
Ice Gream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Confectionery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following- tlavoro on hand:

eRETtMS
Piuea|iple, made from fresh fruit

Strawberry, made from fresh fruit

Vanilla Coffes Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

Carpenter
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Jlltlt>16,OUI

Catnip Ball

An e-xerelxar (or kiM-ping tlm t'nt In tienlth,
|.nrtli-iilurly Kittmiii when Kroulug »r Hiiy City
Cut itluMi generally I'lUitlneil tollio limine.

Tin- Cut nlli Hull 111 11 iw,-kH|i« nf 1IAI.L
lIKAMi CATS 1 1' eitu lw laireiiai-eil at Almra'i
a Knight'. Pharmacy l.ir in utmli ..r nenl b»
mail I2ceiit«. In tin- «|n iiik fntiil|. t..r the Cat
In a neceiwlly, III-T UK I' I'ATXIl*.

Auk for fir. UimleU' Catnip, itlwaya tlm hell

DR. A. C. DANIELS
172 Milk St. Boston, Maaa.

CARPET GLEAN

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
l,'ar|Wt» taktiti up. olmeiiH.l, rnlahl, maiteo?ar

ami rulltteil. Hug* t'lKHiiiiil liy naptha. Kugl
ma.li" fruni i.lil ear|i«lf. Cnn iwat i-halri ra
nitnleil, Hair imti t r.->-.-» ma.liM'ver, tli-k. waahad
our new tick* furulnheil, hair Hilitucl when
tn»cre.j.Miry.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

PRINTING

Protect your winter clothing from Moths and Carpet

Bugs by using RED CEDAR COMPOUND, 15 cents

a package.

!
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THE STAR

'•Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and L0BSTER8.

Canoed Qoods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchestei

TELEPHONE 21?

PAINTING

ide toAPfini

,
S add boll-

tnn water to
Plymouth Book

Coffee Jelly Corn-

.
pound. Put It In » cool

T p ace to harden and you
will have the most deltetoui

coffee Jelly that anybody ever
tatted. Serve with *ugar and cream.

Juat a» wholesome aa It Is good to eat.

Plymouth RocK
COFFEE JELLY

Compound
Is made of pure sugar, best coffee and
cholcPKt irelntlDP. It can't be made
any better. The Jelly is perfectly clear.
No sediment and mi stralulug.

All Grocers. 10c.
If y-nr grocer .loon'! »i i. 1'iy-
ni.-otri K.M-k 1. rr.-i- ,l.-: >-

1

polin.l, »on | ut hi- name au
lu cent, and we u : mull
y.>u a rull-.ltcit pack-
ail-. r».»i»Ke paid
ViyM.i.iitb Kuck
(ieliilnt
Boaton,
Ma

ALLEN'S .*. PHARMRQY

from any pay station to «end an order to
ARE FREE

vtMoaa.
TUNER

apHL-lallat on all piano trou-
. By asking the operator to

reverse the call, there will be no
obarge to yon.

Boston Offloe, 02 Bromflold St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tnner In Winchester orar 21 years. High reeommendatlnns from manufacturers, dealers

teachers, colleges ami the musical profession. IManos selected for people, saving them |2S to 17.1

Formerly piano tuning instrnetor In Boston Couserrstory of Music «nd head tnner lu factory

WlnchHtar Office, F. 8. Scales the Jtwaltr. Common Street. Telephone 561 -W.

Among his many patrons are the following: Ex-Oot. Braoket-t Hon. Hani'l McCal), Hon. W.
W. Rawson. Vic. P>es. Berry B.*_M. K. R., Ei-8upt. French. I*. T., N. H. * H. R. K,, Gen.
Kana'r Barr B. A M. R. R.. Samuel Elder, O.D. Jenktna. F. M. Bymmes, Henry Ntokerson M.
W. Jones, C. H. Sleeper. E. b. Barnard, J. W. Russell, W.J Brown. J. K. Corey, C. A. Lane,
0. B. bee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence,

I*> you want good painting, that is, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then con-

sult

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical bou.e painter and paper hangar.

He also does hardwood Hnishlng and tinting, and
sarrlea a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St,

THOMAS QUICLEY
Tuittir. Contractor ul Stoat Mam

PAVING, CLOORINQ, ROOFING
III Artificial Stone. Asphalt and all

Concrete produeti

jldiatlks, Orifiwijl, CurSIng, Steps, Eta.

t . n tor Cellars, Stablae. Factories and Wart
houaee.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

IS LAKE STRBBT,
n«4-»

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Paper Hanging and Tinting

/a

au3,tf

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack,
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For gala.
Tables and Chairs To Let for all occasions

KELLEY * H AWES,
Undertaken ill Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK
SSr"Telephone Connection
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Enter.- 1 hi tint at Wiucbeiter

M»,iM]i>r(l<. s«l srroinl.olass li.kltrr.

Next Friday being Memorial

Day, the STAR will go to press

Thursday. Correspondents and

advertisers will confer a favor by

sending in copy as early in the

week as possible.

The Legislature is considering a

bill to take down the elevated

structure on Main street in Charles-

town, and build a subway. Ele-

vated railroads are doomed, and

the day is fast coming when these

noisy, ugly and light-obstructing

structures will be no more. A
great mistake was made when the

elevated was built in front of the

North Station, Hoston.

It has been suggested to the

Star that a sign clock might be

placed in the centre, greatly to the

benefit of the residents and the

two electric car lines. The idea is

this : — Upon the arrival of trains

at Winchester, persons living on

the electric car routes must go into

stores or ask the crossing tender

when their next car departs. To
be ture the cars have a scheduled

time for departure, but as there is

usually a variation of from one to

ten minutes, it is said that the

majority of these people always

try to find out whether their car

has left before walking. The sug-

gestion is that the crossing tender

set the sign immediately alter the

departure <>i a car, indicating that

one in the opposite direction is

due; when this has gone he will
j

reverse the sign. A sign clock I

has been suggested, but a sign

with simply the two names would

probably prove equally good. The
j

idea seems perfectly feasible; the

crossing ten !er, it is said, is usually
j

the only person in the square who .

can tell how the cars are running,

and a sign placed on the pole by!

his chair would he easily set by
|

him and could be readily seen in

the square. There is no question

but that many people arrive on

tHe steam trains expecting to take

an electric, and not knowing

whether their car has gone, or not

knowing that it is a little off time,

either spend a half-hour waiting,

or start and walk, only to have a

car pass them before they reach

their stioet. Such a sign would

prove of value to both residents

and the electric car company.

Why not try it?

W. C. 1. % NO
The Middlesex Count v VV G. T. U.

met at the Utitott Congregational Church,
W'estlord. on May 15

The sprntw. county convention was
Mpectallv interesting on account ol the
addresses »f Miss Anderson HurIibs of

New Ze.il.uni and Mrs. K. L. Stevenson.
President of Massachusetts W. C. T.;U.
Miss lluuhes is a hrilliaut speaker.

Who has done much stirring campaign
work in behali ol temperance, working
lor vears in New Zealand Australia, and
Great UtiUin, and ot late in Canada and
the United States. She is spending
thtee weeks in this vicinity, making ad-
dresses at man> places. The subject ot

tier address was. " How Ne* Zealand
Grasped the Nettle." " The Nettle" te-

fered to is the liquor tr.irhr. Miss
Hughes feels that -much ot the work
accomplished Jin New Zealand is due {to

the vote of ttfe women. Mauv towns and
cities have no license. A singulai fact

is that in Mew Zealand a town o> city
once having no license can never return

to license.

Mm. Stevenson's addiess was particu-

larly eood. She said the prohibitory

laws throughout our own counttv were
being enlorced todav as never before.

A very inspiring countv Loval Tem-
perance LeKion convention was enter-
tained bv the VV. C. T. U. ot Waltham
on Saturdav. Mav 1?. Nearlv one hun-
dred children irom different Legions of

the county were ptesent. Winchester
was reoresented by the superintendent ot

L. T. L. work, Mrs. Grace M. Hamilton,
and eleven children.

UNION CHURCH SERVICtS.

After a number of vears of effort on
the part of those desirous ot having in

one church in the town during the vaca-
tion season a cone reeat 1mi of >» orshipers
of size that can contribute to the inspira-

tion of all—there has been consumated
an airaimement on the nart ol the
Haptist. Methodist and Consregational
churches uheiebv during Julv and
August one preaching service in one
church will be held morning and evening
and one pra\er mettirig each week upon
successive Wednesday evenings.
The schedule lor Sundays is as

follows:— In the
Baptist Church—July 6th, 13th and

30th.

Methodist Church—luly a;th. Aug.
ltd. aiidjtoth.

Congregational Church—Aug. 17th

i4th, and 31st.

The schedule Jor Praver Meetings :

Baotist Church— July 2nd, 9th. and
»6th.

Methodist Church— luly 23rd. 3otn.

and Aug. 6th
Congregational Church—Aug. i.«h,

20th. and 27th.

Each Church wiH ptovide the
preachers when services occur in the
respective houses bi worship; as also fur

jeaders ol the Wedencsdav evening

meetings.
The entire community is asked to note

this forward movement ettort tor the

helolul Diirnose of awakening attention

to the observance ot divine worship
during the vacation months.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazeii Frost rlmogetie

Marshall) ol Greenwood are the Barents

ot a daughtei born the 16th ol Mav. The

little one is named Constance Elizabeth.

A successful whist and dancing Darty

in aid of the Center table at the Summer
festival of St. Marv's parish was held

Tuesday evening at the home ot Miss

Mav O'Learv. 44 Mt. Vernon street.

Souvenirs wete awarded to Mi*s Frances

Lynch. Miss Winifred Kellev. Miss

Annie Donahue, Mr*. John W. Kane
Mrs. Savard, Fred Morris, John W.
Kane, William Hall of Woburn and

Harry Donovan The committee in

charge of the table was Mrs. Daniel

Lydoii Mrs. William A. Davidson. Mrs

M. C. Ambrose, Mrs. John McNallv,

Mrs. James Murphy, Mrs. John W.
Kane, Mrs. Daniel O'Leary. Mrs.

Thomas Mackesy, Miss Minnie U'Learv.

Mrs. Owen Flahertv, Mrs. Josephine

K.oie, Mrs. Eugene Scullv, Miss

KatiKrine Feeiiev, Miss Elizabeth

Crowley, Miss Alice O'Connor, Miss

Margaret Clow ley an. I Miss Delia

O'Coliliell.

A very interesting pianoforte recital

a. is given Mils vicck at tne home ol Mrs.

C.i I. liarilett. Cones sireet. uy die pupils

ol Miss Hiiicklev, Among those who
nlav<*d were .Mis-. Dorothy Soulier Miss

Itetiy Soulier Miss Helen iiarllelt, Miss

Ota Wiugalu ami Miss Mabel Wlllg-ite.

Charles E. Ifcrrett. cashier ol tne Mid-

dlesex Countv National Hank has so lar,

recovered from a recent surgical opera -

tloll that lie is able to be at tue banking

rooms lor a shoil time each day.

Mis. Ralph S. Villa I lias been ill the

past week with tonsil itis.

Have yuii gotten your coal in i We
understand prices are going o advance

shortly.

Friends of Mr. William P. Nickerson,

who is ill at the Winchester Hospital

with pneumonia, will be glad to Ivain

that he is improving. If his improve-

ment continues it is anticipated he will

be able to ltave the institution in about

ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy H. Metcalf will

leave lor Crow Point, Hingham, about

the fir-it ol June. Their house on Glen
road will be occumed during the summer
by Mr. and Mrs. Matthews ol Hoston.

Miss Marion Cole of this town was
awarded a diploma at the Unitarian
convention heiu in Hoston Thursday,
atlei special woik. Miss Cole is at
present narish assistant to Dr. Simonds
at Unity Church, Cleveland, Ohio, one
ol the largest and most prospeious
chut dies 111 the West,

May 5th, the material lor the steel vault
for the new nank snived and was taken
to the bank building. The total weight
ot this material was over hftv ton. The
sale people have been very expeditious
in putting it 111 place and the massive
doors were put in place Mav 21st. This
vault is absolutely buiglar oroof.

Aberjona Council Roval Arcanum paid
the amount ol benefit certificate of H. M.
Shepard in three weeks from death.

Mrs. bewail E. Newman has an attack
of the mumps.

Master loseph Rvan the little son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Rvan ot cliH
stteet. tell trom the top ot the did at the
head ot the street Wednesday. He
received a badlv cut head and numerous
bruises and very tortuuately no bones
were broken. The fall was for a con-
siderable distance and that the vouuiister
escaped without being killed was a
miracle.

Mrs. George S. Baitlett is ill at her
home on CI lit street.

It is reportcil that Mrs. Hairv A.
Wheeler who recently underwent an
operation at Norm Conwav. N. H . has
been obliged to enter a Boston hospital.

A whist and dancing party was held
Wednesday evening in Lyceum Hall in
aid of the Cutter Village table ot the
Summer Festival ot St. Marv's parish,
l ne Hilair was under the directum of
Mrs. Henry Blake and the guesi was
Mavor William C. Henchev of Woburn
1 he hall was Uccoiated with roses and
evergreens. Souvenirs for whist were
awarded to Mrs. George O. Rogers ol

Woburn, Miss Marv Cioiiin of Woburn,
Miss Helen Reagan of Winchester, Mrs.
William McGowan and Miss Nellie
Devlin of Woburn, Bartholomew
Connolly, Albert E. Thome, James
Keiiney, 1. Joseph Higgins and Addiloe
Laiorte ot Winchester. Dancing tollowed
under the direction ot Henrv C. Blake.
Tnose who assisted in the whist were
Miss Helen Doheuv. Miss Mav O'Brien.
Miss Marv Leahy, .Miss Grace Doherty.
Miss Marv Keagan. Miss Annie Glendon.
Miss Frances Noonau, Miss Margaret
Connolly, Mr*. Joseph E. O'Connor,
Miss Emily Murray, Miss Marie
Mathews. Miss Elizabeth Glendon of
Winchester. ard Miss Maiguerite
Forbes, Miss Marv Lattettv. Miss Mary
Donovan, Miss Margaret Dohertv and
Miss Marie Wallace ot Woburn.

Team 1 started on a w inning streak
last week by taking two uomts trom
team 10. one ot the previous leaders.
The scores were about the average
altnough there were no particularly hitch

strings. Mrs. Flanders rolled the best
total tor the ladies with 156. The best
single was Mi. Flanders' 95, and the best
total was 1S0. rolled bv Mr. Svniiues.
On this evening anuthet one ot the
leaders dropped three points, when team
4 lost to team 14. The winners rolled
518 tor their best single and 1005 tor
total, the figures being with handicap.
Mrs. Stone rolltd the best sinule lor the
ladies with 8s. and Mrs. Brown the best
total w ith 162. Mr. Carletou rolled the
best single with 107 and Mr. Hart the
high total with 197.

Friday night saw the leaders still

further slengthen their position bv win-
ning three points from team 11. These
scores were low. although team t> lolled

s 14 tor its second total. Mr. Newman
: had tne best scores w ith a single ol 1 1

1

[and a total of 209. On this evening
team 13 won three points trom team 3.

!
1 he first string was won by two phis, hut
tne others were bv good margins. Mrs.

1

Lane and Mrs. Blank rolled the best
totals lor the ladies with 135 each. Tile

! best single and total tor me gentlemen
was rolled by Mr. Barron who made 9s
ami 183.

1 lie scores :

Mrs Miner
Mr. Miner
.Mm. 1 >lniSto>l

Or. UiuiHIi'il
Mr-, r'iau.ltr*
Mr. Kimi.l..r«

TRAM I VS la

re 1 1 1

1 Totn I*

117

147

1>1 '.'71

IT.AM 14

.\lr». Syinincs 04 til
Mr. SymnH's !'3 *7 I.11

Mr-. Liit .-.1 i'> 111
Mr. (i,»l,lu m 02 1.VI

Mr«. linen M ,._.«

.Mr. Hi •••11 si SO 1U.I

7n S77
l|uiiillcit|> -a 3t! I'll.*

Tvtab 4l"» 451 M9
TEAM 14 VS 1.

1 KAM 14.

Hart
Hull
sumo

4V5 4w;
llHlnliCri|i 32

Totals

Mr p. Sll Ill*

Mr. ShiioiuIh
Mm. Carletou
.Mr. Cnrletun
Mti. W.J. Brown
Mr. Browu

Tout.

team 4

73
so
711

1117

SO
J3

483

TEAM 6 VS II.

TEAM

73
so
si
S3
82
'.'1

inn*

Mr*. Wilton
Mr. W I Unit
Mm. Newman
Mr. Newman
M1.-1 llilei
Mr. Weed

Total!

Mr*. Match
Mr. Ilaloli
Mm. Merrill
Mr. Merrill
Mm. Nash
Mr. Nasli

Totals

Mm. Arery
Mr. Avery
Mra. Lane
Mr. I.ane
Mm. Butterworth
Mr. Butterwortb

Total*

Mm. Saabye
Mr. Saaliye
Mm. Blank
Mr. Blank
Mm. Barrowi
Mr. Harrows

TEAM 3 VS 13

TEAM 3

1

461

TEAM 13

55

Totals
1-31

130
lag
170
139
ltu

1'otali 403 442 80S

Team 9 won all three points from team
8 bv tne narrow margin 01 six pins on
Monday evening. The first siring went
by two pins, the second by four and the
total by six. Mrs. Kerrison rolled 90
loi the best ladies' single and 170 for
total. Mr. Com ins and Mr. Willtv lied
for the best gentlemen's single w ith 98
each. Mr. Comma took high total
with 193. being closely tollowed bv Mr
Smalley with 190. Another of the leaders
took a fall on this evening, team 2 diop-
pmg all three points to team 7. The
winners were not particularly atiected
bv their three points, although the loss
meant considerable to team 2. The best
single and total for the ladies went to
Mrs. Hmdes with 84 and 151. Mr.
Miller, with 96 and 1-7 was high tor the
gentlemen.
The scores :

The following cases were reported
during the week ending Mav 12 :

Measles 3

TEAM 8 VS 9

TEAM 8

1 2 Total*
Mm Wilier 73 71 144
Mr. Willey 88 78 176
Mm. Kerrison 90 8n IT"
Mr. Kerriion i"i 84 im
Mm. (ierlaou "O 72 152
Mr. (ierlucli 77 83 162

Totals "4T8

TEAM 9

"47!) 968

Mm. Cominl en 60 119
Mr. C niin« as 98 193
Mr. Smalley 85 95 19ii

MIm Urooks 73 64 136
Mm. Toiniiklni
Mr. ToinpkiiK

77 64 141
77 70 133

Total* 479 453 "$82

Handicap 21 |>i»

Total* SOU 474 974

Mm. Webb
Mr. Webb
Mr*, (halliard
Mr. Goulard
Mm. S. Millar
Mr. 8. Miller

TEAM 3 VS 7.

T«AM 7

73 74 129
78 78 136
52 61 113
73 83 156
73 66 141
81 96 177

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.
Continued mm page 1.

the

concerntnii acceptance by sidewalk
contractors ot the foundation work ion-
structed by the Town 1 lie Town
Counsel orIer"d cenain ju'di lions to tlx

specifications tor sidewalk work wh'ci
were acri pte I and oidered ms'rtfd as ••

oerma ,,eni par! of the contract .>• \

spectii:. Hons s.>r making attihcial stone
sidewalks, curbs and glitters tor the
Town ol Winchester

There were no reaioiistr.iius and
petition was granted.
On the petition 01 the Edison Electrie

llluniiiiatiiig Co . ut liost- hi for location
of two pules on Highland avenue south-
westerly from Mason street tor the

purpose of giving electric Iik-lu service
to Fred M. Ives, a hearing was declared

notice 'sent n, aU ihSttJ^M?''hov^JIi !

avenuc ,ro '" Uacon s,leet «? She rlield the area ot' the sidewalk w itliTiVthe Town
f^i .„ J!!"'

M
{,,
H

i

,

)
Va

,, \
r^d and the westerly sidewalk on Ceil lines was about v,b square vaids and

un elv .- Bacon. Cambridge. Hnjand
1 )xford streets including one c. p. in-
candescf nt on the Camnion would 'cost
iiofi ."i

A It-tier was received trom the Middle-
sex National Bank »talitne ihev wished to
lay a brick sidewalk in cement in front
oi their lot on Church street, asking for
the approval ol this Hoard and a state-
ment as to the allowance the Town w ill

The Town Engineer in response lo make toward the co«t ot the walk; also
request made Mav 12th. submitted asking that the curbs be out up to grade,
measurements ol sidewalks on Everett The Town Engineer repoiied tn.it

• • .. .. I " -.".« ...w — ^ ' ' .....v^...r» .... .lliv^ H.I3 (lUlllll V| U ?U"«IIV I.IMI> .UIW

al

'

)(lltor l

'

u j !
tral street fronting the Episcopal Church that the cost of resetting the curbing

appeared lor the petitioners.

Murphv appeared as
offered no objection to the locations. I

The Town Engineer and the Committee
on Street Lights had anuroved the
location; and the petition was granted

Messrs. loseph Kemick. Charles A.
Glcason, Albeit t*. Smith and Dexter P.

Illaikie appeared beloie the lioarJ to
remonstrate against the location ot
watering trough at the corner oi Ev»*ielt
avenue and Cambridge strett on the
ground that it was dangerous to auto-
m
?n the^mati^r nf imnffI,,M „( ot 'he Committee on Wavs and Bridges

j A ityuest was received for permission

Lii^^tfSh tS^te1^ he had notified Mr. Marshal, he could : to put a driveway across th'e sidewalk
nave the work done ; the same to be put I at 11 Bacon sireet for entrance to
in according to the specifications ot the ! caraue, from M ] de Kochomont. The
Town and under the direction ot the

I
Towu Enuineer reported in favor of a

Suiierintendent of Streets.
j cement apion about y kel long and 4 tee!

A check was received from George S.
j
wide ami the Clerk was instructed to

Rice being deposit tor surface drainage 1 issue the necessary permit to Mr.
work to be done bv the Town at the 1 de Kochomont for the construction of
corner oi I'ark and Main streets as ' the anron according to the Town spec ill-

recommended bv the Town Engineer 1 cations under the direction of the Super-
April 14th. naniflv : that a pipe be laid I inlendent of Streets and on lines and

property, the appioximate measurements would be about J^s or f$o. It was voted
being for Everett avenue 745 square that the Hank be authorized to co'istiuct
vards anil lor Central sireet 114 square a brick sidewalk under specifications
vards.

[

satislactoiy to the Town Engineer and
In the matter of letter received from in a manner satisfactory to the Superin-

William K. Marshall asking lor per- j tendent of Streets; and that the Town
mission to constiucI a granolithic ao- would allow one-hall the estimated cost
proach through the parking in front ol of such granolithic sidewalk as would
his residence on Clirf street and to widen fall within the street lines ; also that the
the granolithic apron constructed last fall

j
Town would be willing to change the

from the street to his garage, the Town curbing to suit the abutter provided the
Engineer reported that on the instruction

i
abutter stood the cost.

Loring avenue which hatl been under
consideration bv this Board shire March
31. 191V petition was presented signed
by Charles J. M. Johnson and 25 others
asking that there be no further delay,
Mr. Whitfield Tuck, Andrew Rrickson.
Patiick McGourtv and C. 1. M. lohnson
spoke in behali ol the petition and the
matter was discussed with the Town
Engineer who was also present. It

appeared that there was no appropria-
tion made lor construction work on
Loring avenue. The petition was re-

lei red to the Committee on Wavs and
Bridges and the Town Engineer was
requested to piepare a plan show nig the
necessary drainage outlets, etc.

The Committee on Street Lights
recommended that the petition of

Edward Boyle presented February 3,

1913, for an incandescent light on East
sireet be granted and Ilia 1 in accordance
with tue recommendations ot tl.e Town
Engineer alight be o. red placed a
little westerly ot No. I< I'.ist sheet about
300 tec! Irom Cross strct 1 and it was so
Voted.

A letter was receive I roni Charles V.

Dutch. Town Counsr'. 1 1 espouse to the

request ol this lioai.. ,aatle Mav 12111

Total* 434 458 892

Mm. I'avy ill ill 122
Mr. I»avy 77 88 It!""

Mr*. Hindi'* »» «J l,V|

In. Hindi-* SI h| 162
Mr-. VVljjtflii .V-, 5S IM
Mr. Wlgsiii '.'.( 83 17H

Tutal* 4M i.i
:
, IsTi

On Tuesday night team 11 won three
points trom team 1. Ibis puts the
w inners 111 sixth place, and owing to the
small number ol wins separating the

leaders, gives them a show to climb
higher. Mis. [•landers, with strings ut S7
and 8a took high single ami total lor the
ladies. Dr. Olmsted broke lose again

and rolled a single ot 120 and a total

ot 209. On this evening team a, the
old leaders won three more points, tak-
ing them Horn team 5. winch had won
Us previous two matches. Tins holds
team 4 ill fourth place by its superior
number of games won. Mrs. M. K
Brown ami Mis. VV. J.

liroiwi shared
honors for the best ladies single with S6
each. Mrs. W. J. Brown took the total

with 167.

The scores:

TEAM 4 VS 3.

TRAM 4

1 2 Total*
Mr*. \V. .1. Brawn

underground across Park stteet anil con-
necting with the catch basin in Park-

street. It was voted that the recommen-
dations of the Engineer be carried out
bv the Sunn inlendent of Streets.

A leport was received trom the Town
Engineer as toll tws

" On the application of the Arling-
ton Gas Light Co., (or permission 10
lav a tour-inch cast iron cement
joint mam in W'edgemere avenue
extension. beginning at the
terminus of their existing main about
350 leel northerly irom the northerly

grade to be supplied bv the Town
Engineer subject to the tiling of a bond
lor <iooo by the petitioner to indemnity
the Town against damage bv reason ol

the occupancy oi tne sidewalk and con-
struction of the drivewav.
A request was received trom the Win-

chester Laundry Company that Converse
place tie swept and oiled and agreeing to
pay the cost on receipt of estimate. The
report ot Town Engineer was received
and ll was

Voted, to sweep ami oil Converse
p'ace from M.nu street to Mt. Vernon

line ut Fo.vcn it mail and extending , stieet at the expense of the abutters Irom
about 2 so left northerly. I report | whom the Clerk was instructed to ask a
thai the location desired seems to me 1 deposit ol $15 lo cover the cost of the
to be a proper one and ought lo ho same,
granted, but that the Gas Light 1 In the matter ol petition for Pole loot*
Company ought lo extend the mam I

timn in Bacon streel. asked for bv the-

me entire remamim
sireet to Wildwood
land i-. being developed
are being erected on
1 n the nr t sent buildup
aboni 65.1 d-n noithi-ilv
croit 1.1 id ,\ sewer h

pill

In e
ol the

! Edison Company
Tin

ioine id the
limit being
irom l'o<-

S been laid

dated Mav 2.

reported that

lions mi 1, ir 1

la It the lii'.-it

ll mil Ct- I'M al

tin

till ,ll"llll 7: • leet from l i.M li.it

road, and it is hk-lv lhat Ihis -ewer
Will lie e.xli IHIcl to Wildwooil stieet

1 2 Total*
77 SO Ui3
87 S3 ISO
66 76 142
lO 111 206
43 60 1113

in 118 183

"473 ll4 "»37

79 151
1'J !W 114
ss 81
71 70
51 48 9"
73 81 159

423 434 857
Haudlcan ol 4S pins

468 47U 947

Mr. w. .1. Brown
Mr*. C'arlctnii

Mr. C'nrletuii
Mr*. Sliiiomla
Mr. Sluiond*

Total*

Mr*. Smith
Mr. 8'iiitU
Mr*. I'ahner
Mr. Palmer
Mr*. Kmwii
Mr. Ilrown

Totals

81

KB

w 11 1 ai .1 plan
own Engineer

ia<l . I 1 1 ketl the l"i a-

11!, .old in 1 ilium ndeil

•I the Pole easterly
t Ire mauled as show n

on the pi in. Concerning Hie nther loi a-

lion asked lor and shown on the same
•Ian, he had talked w ith Mi C. E.
Barrel t who owns ihu propeitv fronting

before the year is over. 'The water
[
Which the pole now is, ami Inlllld thai it

main has been I.ml tar enough lo the proposed pole were nit'Ved to (he
accommodate existing buildings proposed location, it would be in front
and the probabilities are (hat it will ol land ot Mr, Patlee. The Engineer
be extended to WilJwond street ii talked with Mr. pattee concerning ibis
building operations demand it. In

,
new location, anl be said that ho

view ot the tact lhat the Town is
,
objected lo the pole being placed in the

prepared to complete lis sewer and proposed "new local ion. Z JMr. Barrett,
water mams 111 the entire length ot who owns a shade tiee on his land which
the street, it would seem to me to be shades the light on this pole, said thai bo

would not object 10 trimming the tree
siilhcientlv to allow ot the light showing
pro|- rly on the street. It this tree is

figures, as urn know, tor granolithic 1 trimmed as suggested by Mr. Barrett, the
sidewalks 111 either side of the street ptesent location ol pole and light would
its entire length, so that if this is ! be in the Engineer's opinion good
done, the installation of service

j
enough and he did not lecouuneiid

mains ot all kinds ought, in mv
j
granting the location for the second pole

opinion, lo be completed. It will
]
netiti ned lor ; and it was voted to giant

be only fair, also to those who are the Central street location
developing and buying this Wedge- 1 W'ai rants were drawn lor f.|SS2 95 and
mere avenue propert 1

. In have the ;

J1793 32.
town put in hrst class condition the : Adjourned at 11 p m.
entire length ol the roadwav without

|
frrank R. Miller,

expecting to have the roadwav stir- I Clerk of the Board.
tace cut into except for services of

water, sewer, or gas. which cannot |
Mrs. Alexander Foster has been

be anticipated. I recommend the
,
sending a lew day on the Cape,

permit he granted, but that the Gas
,

good polit y to ask the Gas Corn
panv to complete us main to Wi'd
wood strett. WV have presented

Company be requested to complete
its main to Wildwood street

"

and the Clerk was instructed to notify
the Gas Company of the recommenda-

153 ;
tions of the Engineer and to ask them to

in*

148

131

141

4»1 812
leap 47 plua

43!i

TKAM 1 VS 11

I LAM 11

Mr*. Hatch
Mr. Hiteb
Mr*. Morrill
Mr. Merrill
Mm. Kaili
Mr. Niill

Totals

Mr*. Flanders
Mr. Flanders
Mr*. Olinwed
Pr. Ol mlted
Mr*. Miner
Mr. Mluer

Total*

1 2 Totals
75 76 161
92 119 191
74 59 133

HI M§
70 14(11 08 147

4«U "452 "tm
Handicap 57 pin*

526 509 103*

S3 87 169
78 88 161
ta 72 134
120 89 209
63 03 126
96 89 185

501 483 984

make a new petition to cover the whole
tlistance
A report was received and filed from

the Tow n Engineer showing the cost ot
ntoposed lights in Church street as com-
pared with the lights which the new

806
(

svstem will displace showing that the
;
lights discontinued in Church street were
costing JA64.56 while the new installa-

191 ' #650.93 per annum, also that new lights

Form of Administrator's Notice to

Creditois of Insclvent Estate.

Kitate of Frank M. Whin, lale nf Winchester,
III die County ot Middlesex, defeased, lutes-
tale, represented Insolvent.
The Probate Court for said Comity will

rei'elre and examine all claims of creditor*
against the estate of said Frank M. Winn, and
notice is hereby given that six monllis from
Ibe twelfth dsyof.May.A. 1 1., 1913, are allowed
to creditors to present and prove tlielr claim*
attains* said estate, and that t lie Court will
receive and examine the claims of creditors at
CanihriilKe, on the twenty-ninth day of May,
1913. at nine o'clock In the foremani, anil at
C'tiihrldye, oil the tweiity-slxtb day of dune.
1913, at nine o'clock In the forenoon.

AI.BKKT I,. PKCKRK.
Adiulutstrator.

iny23.3n.jiiini

BOWLISO AVKKAUKS.

8.'. 14 20
95 1720
96 13-18
an 1 2n
So 2 4
79 614
95 8-16

Ladle* Gentlemen
Mr*. Syimue* 61 14-211 Mr. Syinmes 91 62o
Mrs. Ooddu 02 10-20 Mr. UfMl.lu
Mrs. Ilreeu 69 18,20 Mr Itreeu
Mrs. Hart 61 112 Mr. Hart
Mrs. Stone 71 14-18 Mr. Stone
Mrs. Abbott 73 4-14 Mr. Abbott
Mrs. Avery rtfl 2-1S Mr. Avery
Mra. I.aue 71 17-20 Mr. I^tne
Mrs. hutterworth Mr. Uutterwortl

57 11-20
Mrs. Saabye 70 Mr. Sanbye
Mrs. Illank 67 6-20 Mr. blank
Mrs. Harrow* 65 8-12 Mr. Barrovt
Mrs. Wllaon 8j Mr. Wilson
Mrs. Newman 67 16-20 Mr. Newman
Miss tille* 63 8-20 Mr. Weed
Mr*. Willey 73 Mr. Willey
Mra. Kerrison. 80 13 20 Mr. Kerrison
Mrs. Uerlach 76 7 16 Mr. Oerlacti
Mrs. Ooinlu* 13 11 20 Mr. Coinlns

House Painter

HARDWOOD FIN18HINO, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOM1NI NO,
QLAZINO, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 916-M SHOP, PARK STREET Ret., 333 Washington^ Stret

Mr*. Tompkins 73 16-20 Mr, Tompkliii
Miss Hrook*
Mr-. I»avy
Mrs lliutle*

Mis WlgKln
Mrs.Hod.iard
Mrs. S. Miller
Mrs. Webb

Mrs. 'inn-le.l

Mr*. Mirer
Mrs. Hatch
Mrs. Merrill
Mrs. Nash
Mrs. t; in. k

12-20
86 11-20

SS IS 20
S5 9-I4

91 9-20
97 18-20

94 16 20
87 4-14

78 l-2n

92 7-10

93 9-I6
83 2-20

86 17-20
8.'. 2 -20
87 9 18

91 111-20

85 i -ii

77 11-14

Ml 44

05 7 21) Mr. Smalley
67 IS SO Mr. Kavy
78 16 20 Dr. Hlml-s
62 1-1'i Mr. WiKglu
57 2 2" ,\|r. OiNiilant
64 UW .Mr. S. Miller
WIM4 Mr. Webb

Mrs. W.J. Brown 7a 21 22 Mr.W. .1. Brown 91 19-22

.Mrs. Carletou 78 9 22 Mr. Carletou 86 12 22

.Mrs. .Simonds 77 3 12 Mr. Slmoiuls 8812 14
Mrs. Palmer 55 12 18 Mr. Halmer 74 8 18
Mrs. Smith U". 16-24 Mr. Smith 74 19-22

.Mrs. M.F. Brown 73 20-22 Mr. M.F. Ilrnwn *2 14-18

Mrs. Flanders 84 Mr, FUiioers 8)1 1722
738-22 l»r. Oliii,c til 98 520
731)^22 Mr. Miner 91 3-22

72 19-22 Mr. Hatch 89 4-22
iS 6-22 Mr. Merrill 76 7-22

69 7-22 Mr. Snub 77 2-22
70 8-16 Mr. Clark 94 3-lii

Mrs. lUrrington 71 1-20 .Mr. Harrington ill 6-20

Mrs. Starr 63 14-18 Mr. Starr 85 6-10

TEAM STANDING
MAV 21, 1913.

Team
S

Won
i'i

L ost

5
2 18 12
13 18 12
4 20 13

10 17 13

U 19 14
9 16 14
8 16

14 }} 16
1 15 18
5 15 18
7 8 SO

12 11 19
3 24

WAKE UP!
DISCHARGE THAT DROWSY SPRING LANCOUR

Drink Mt. Zircon Spring Water
PURE, CLEANSING, REFRESHING, HEALING

neighbors have caught on to
the magical effects of

Give nature a chance. DO IT NOW
Try our delicious Ginger Champagne and Mt. Zircon Water Carbonated

The Beet Grocers in the town carry It, such aa

HOME MARKET COMPANY Tel. Winchester

and

Tel. Main 4055
anria ni»y80

OTXO COKE
The most satisfactory and economical fuel to burn In the
spring and summer, fall and winter. Use It In the kitchen

range and heater and you will save money.

EGGNUT STOVE

OAKLAND FUEL C0.9 EQLL ST.,

Prompt Deliveries TIL. WOBURN 500 •pr 11 am
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Loan

Hanking House

U. S. Bonds .

Cash

b% Fund

821iS,3n4.o7

31,210.90

00,000.1)1)

51.093.52

2,500.00

$433.1 01.99

Capital

Surplus and Profits

Circulating Notes

Dividends Unpaid

Deposits

8 oO,00o.(i0

49,053.48

50,000.00

21.00

2S4.034.51

DIRECTORS

F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

SUNDAY SERVICES.

INSURANCE
141 MILK STREET

Tel. Main 6450

THE COLONIAL
Will glv* tulil" hoard Un.ilitw "* sh'til"

l>er*ons. limner parties. I'- I ••>' \'r

flligle incal upon t.-l.-|'li"ti» ii..»i«e. .UI Main

street, oorii'-r ill Ijius-. i-l. Ii-I.JM- "

HAVE YOUR EYES TESTED
l!v i li.vul ir " M. Ii. " S|-. . ialist r.-rm-r

Si. i.- In i lii.'l -I I lw II >*l»ir> I-.}. I n
I til) • miif \ i Hours: * to li. and Iij A|.|"iniliii"ii'.

I.iii.x siyi.- iiiaw» * l-l ui [-•[•"}»< I"!;'"-

KxaiiaiiHtioii .in. I A IM..- I Ii'l. •"'•»'

Km*W. II. !. M. I.. . hi. I> Sim i Mi- i.

ItiUtun. liitf.Hil*

HAND LAUNDRESS
Kbiii-v iiiu\. Wlut* In.---, slnii Waist*.

|hilli'». I'.il.i- Linen, l.i 'urtains. Cull. »r

•Ml |H.hlal. Caiii|-ln'll Kl»|>l<*> in«n! An V,

7 Cliiir. li Street. lli$i«.tl

LOST
A litruo lilac* eat, with collar. I'lcase notify

Mm. J.»liuu K-lley. Sliuflluld West. Tel. 4W.
iu>'£t,lt

RELIABLE HELP
A i later*. I'av W.irk Women. S.-n.l im;

Vi-iir order a ilny ahead, plea«e. t'nni|dwll

Employment Otllue, 7 Cutirvfi St. inyli.,il

WANTED.
M«lil for a nil housework. Apply evenings

at N.i. W Central street. injifiMt.

WANTED.
(Url for Hi ml work Win.' eater t'nniitry

Cluli. Tel. ;iKl»W. ni)J3.H

WANTED.
Maid for general housework. Apply evening!

at No. ill Central str.-et. in>-.*:j.tt

WANTED.
Experienced general girl, willing to go to the

ln-a. li. an minutes from Itotloii. Apply at

5

Oleiigarry. niyiB.lt

WANTED.
Kor oni' week or lunger, a girl t.i ilu light

Utilise »..rk ami help with the .-an- .if a baby.

Mr*. A. <l. liobliiim, Hi Crescent U.ui.l.

Teleplu ilti-AI. IHJtEMt*

WANTED.
A gi»xl *l«e, pleasant, runilsbed r. om. with

brcaklasl. Privilege uf bath. Iteply staling
particulars ami t«.rm«. to H. T. Brotni, »l High-
land Avenue. tnxJ3.lt

WANTED.
tilrl wmiteil for general homework, I'roja-r

wagi-B ami sitllslaetorv arrangi-uii-nt. Kefen-nee
I ary. Mm. V. W. Ilodgd 4t»i Main St.

lliy.Ki.lt

AUTO TO LET.
••a- 1 a.- Tuinii .• Cn '" l"t hy Hi- hour ... .lay

Kor lis •mi«, nppit !•• •• • lu-r nii.l .lnv.-r. Waller II-

Oolteti, I'.'A'lvu -ir.-et, Winchester. T.-l fittl-W-

anO.tf

FOR RENT.
In Wlii. h.-ter..ili W-.t Side, a di»dral>l» suite

"I «-\.n i n lo-tt .-.-liielit h-.H-e. All
late-it liiipr.ivein.-iil-. Teleplioue "ill M, Win-
.•i..-t.-i-. my-ja.at*

TO LET.
II kiiho with modern improvement*. Three

inn. men walk from station mel electrics. Kent
lentle *\l. I.. H Inn. iiiyiEi.tl

WANTED TO RENT.
House nf >'X g.ni.l rn Ulllllll tell lllll.llll'H

walk .if -team ears. Address I '. I>. It.. Win
Chester Star iili.-e. ni>2..'if

PRIVATE

Nature Gamp for Girls

IN THE MAINE WOODS
Motoring. Canoeing. Mutor-hoating,
.Swimming. Mountain Trip-. Kldlng.
Nature Study, Handcrafts by expert*.

Illustrated ll'toklet.

Address MISS RUTH Lf-WIS,
,? Webster St., Winchester

Tel. ooo.m
mayS «t

BASE BALL.

TO LET.
Nice little i-ottlige ..t eight room., hath, new

furnaee, elect rle light-, an. I land for garden.
ZU lllghhlll.l Av.-., Iielll I.:,U«..|| I; ,H.I..Mtl>.l»Hml

watel rut.-, .loh ii W. I.ulkin, .18 Chardon St.
II..-loll. tel..*. if

TO LET.
A furnished or untiirulslied imalern house of

eieu rooms, overlooking the l'arkuav. Con*
reiiielit to trolley ami trains. Kor information
atdr.-ss II...X lia, Winchester, Mass. mylii.tf

1

1

Dogs Boarded. »»

WANTED.
Work hy the day, or washing and Ironing to

take home. First-class reference. Address
Mr*. C. A. C, 14 Swanton st , Winchester.

Ilii'.M It*

Cotiipeteiit maid for general hmtsework In
fainilv ..t four. He«eh lor two mouth*, Mrs.
1». C. I.lnscott, IS SI. .lie Avenue. Tel. ISM.

nn.M.lt

WANTED.
A situation hy a girl to ,|.. housework ..r

a.'.'.'iuimnlailng small family. Call at 7.'. N.-lsoii

Street. lliy'ja.ll*

WANTED.
Work hy the day or hour, or washing to take

lioine. Mrs. Louisa IHHer. 7". Harvard Street.
invAI.tf

High, Dry, llest Treatment. 1.1 year.' ex-

perleiice. JS.rtl per month in advance. I'lmne

5SS-M. HKIIILANH I'OL l.TltY KAHM.
78 ilreen Street. Wohnrn. Mass.

my.':i.4i

CAMP 8YLVANIAWAS8E.
j

Select, welhorganlteil eatnu for boys, six
mile. I mm Har Harlair. Kilth season. K..|iup-

• meiit. boats, eanoi'«. tall boats, motor iB.at.

I
tennis courts, hall Held, track, etc. price 5130

.
f.-r .Inly and August, to include ear fare Inun

I

H'dtoii and return, all tutoring, laiuidtv and
side trips. No extra charges from start to ttulsli.

K. K. t.l ll.l.uW, Physical Director, 189 park-
way, Winchester. Phone 17.1.1.

mv'Jt.4t»

ROO#8 TO LIT.
Fnriiislieil square room*, choice location, con-

venient to steam ami electric earn, m'slem
ciiveiitenrea, housekeeping privileges would be
eoiisldeied. Iteferenees exchanged. K.miiiis
can Ihj seen Tue-lay. Thursday ami Frlilav.
Please call or address 1»» Wlnthrop Street.

iny23.lt*

Remodelled colonial house

of nine rooms and bath,

furnished, modern conven-

iences, telephone, screened

piazza, 14 acres of fields

and woodland, s able, or-

chard, half mile to depot.

Owner must sacrifice for

quick rental. Address

REV. T. R. PEEDE
Common Street, Belmont

WANTED.
A young girl to Help III #inall famllj where

general girl is kept. Apply al No 15 Oxford St,
Tel. 711-W. inyiUt

WANTED.
A maid for general housework. Apply to

»lr-. ( ha*. A. Une, 37 tllen mad. my'J.tf

FOR SALE.
lliU'SK— Kight rooini good condition, half acre

laud, eity water, big enough tor two small fam-
i SI* - Als.. ham at 110 Washington street, nenr
Catholic church. Apply to .1. Uerrisli.an Williams
street. Stonehaiu, tuy9, tf.

FOR SALE.
Carry-all. buggy, sleigh nml hafnett in g.sal

condltiou. Apply at Kelley ft llawe's Stable.

FOR SALE.
10 Kdgeliill Koad, Owner leaving town w ishes

to sell 11 room house, tun parlor, sleeping porch,
two baths, automatic water heater, hot water
heat, gas range, hnrdw.Hal floors throughout.
Telephone MU Winchester. aprll, tf

TO LET
Store, now occupied by Middlesex County

National Bank. Apply to Mr. M. Ilellman. »
t hauncey street. Boston, Mass. Tel. 1 »*ford
4M3-W. roylU-au*

FURNISHED HOUSE
To let at 124 Mt. Vernvii Street. Tel, 7W-W

vt call evenings. uiyV.tf

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MllUU.KSKX ss,

I'K'iba rv. CUVRT.
To the hrlrs-at-law, next of kin, creditors, and

all other |a-r>oiis ii.t.-r-steil in the estate nf
It'ehard . May... lale of Winchester in said
t "tlllty, deeeared. lliteslilteW 11 kk kas. a p titton ha. l*en presented to

said 1 oiirt to grant a Idler ..f administration .,n
thee.tate ..f .aid decenscd to Heti'J '.. Slckeraon
of Winchester in the C uiutv of M Jd lesex. uith-
out giving a surety on his bond.
Von are hereby cited p. Appear at a Probate

Court, t« la- held at Cambridge In said C«nutv
«f Middlesex, on Uie fourth day of 'una,
A. I). 1913. at nine ..'clock in' the fore-
noon, to show cause. If any Von have, why the
same should not he granted.
And th» petitioner I- hereby directed to gire

pub Ic notice thereof, by publishing this Citation
once in each week, for three successive week.,
in the W11 Chester St.ik. a newspaper pnbl:-he.l
in Winchester, the la-t publication to be one
dav.at least, before said Court.
Witness. CllAHI.lt* .1. Mi I.VTtRR, Ksquire.

First .Indite of said Court, this fifteenth
day of May. in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen.

W. E. ROGERS. Register.
niayl643,30

DIED
RAM5DELL- Mav -st, Narsaiet,
daughter ol Charles J. and Ellen A.
Ramsdell % vr* ajd«. Funeral ser-

vice held at the family residence,
- 3 Lakeview road, today at i. .;o p. m.

For the first time this vo ir Winchester
Hk'h whs wliile-wiishecl Ii lia|>t>c-itt-d

:ii Wolxirii. last Tuesdav afternoon, VVo-
luitii niakini; lour runs. Hevoinl the lact

that Winchester didn't win it was a
ureal K-inie. mil ..t eoutl lieldiiig. The
main i.uior 111 the defeat was the in
ability ui the Winchester bovs to hit
Weater. the- Woburu twirlet. Pliiunen
registered the only mt niadf ol! him in
the sixth innim;. Usuallv it w.is one.
two, three order. Sixteen men were
victims to his curves.

Willi Hie exception ol the tilth intuitu,
when tVubiirn scored three times. Ooddu
pitched a great name, lie fanned ten,

and allowed eight hits, three ol which
came in the tatal fifth.

PeiialigHii plaved a good game at first,

and Maguire catitshl well. The batting
stars for Woburu were O'Dohertv with
three hits in three times at bat. and H.
Weater with two hits in tour times at bat.

The score bv iiiiiiiiks :

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 Totals
W. II. S. 000000 11 o n — o
Wohnrn 00003010 — 4
Two base hits, O'Doherty. Wall.

Sacrifice hits. Hooper. Morelaiid.
Stolen bases. Phiupen. Cioddu,
O'Doliettv. Struck out bv Gnddu io,

by CI. Weater 16. liases on balls, olf
Uoddn 4, off G. Weater j. Wild Ditch,
Goddu Earnetl runs. Woburu a. Time,
1 bout, 45 minutes. L'muire. Corcoran

WIN( HKSTKK.
Mi po a e

llailger cf t ;\

MorrUny ss 11 2 A
Murray 8b 1 i
Murphy If 11 1 11

Walsh 2b 2141
Rawlingti lb »i 12 1

Uoche rf

Dickey c 17 2
Benson \\ \ 2

Totals 8 27 '

14 2

II. PARTRIDGE CO.
Red'ngton m 3 1

Herri 11 If 110
Mulvey 3b 110
Uarrett cf

Sullivan 2b 3
McDouald rf 2
Hi 1 n.

I
lb rj

tiebhartlt c OHIO
(irahaiu ]> 10 2

Totals 3 24 it 1

Inulngs 1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 9
Winchester 1 3 —4
II. Partridge Co. 3 0-3
Runs made by Roche, Dickey, Benton

2, Reddington, McDonald, Graham.
Stolen bases. Badger. Benson. Redding*
ton. McDonald. Base on balls, by Ben-
sun 3. by Graham 4. Struck o'ut. by
Bentou 7, by Graham 10. Sacrifice bits',

Murray, tilt by pitched ball, Benson.
Wild pitches, Benson, fussed balls.

Dickey, Gebhartlt. Time, lb, 43m.
Umpire, Fitxpatrick.

W. H . SUSIOTES.

A Senior class meeting was held .%!•>"•

j
dav at rectss and it was voted to have
Hie invitations and dance orders tor the
Senior Prom printed instead of en-
graved.

Miss Silvia Guttetson offered her
home lor the class day exercises and it

was voted to accept Miss Gutterson's in-
vitation.

The base ball team and the track 'earns
have had their pictures taken.
The next base ball came at home will

be plaved Tuesday with Dedham.
The track meet with Stoneham winch

was to take place yesterday. Thursday,
ias been postponed until Monday,
May 2*

A number ol the base ball squad
attended the Harvard and Pilgrim base
fall name Wednesday through the kind-
ness of Mr. Loveting.
The tiin game of the year is to be

played tomortow with Arlington. Even*-
une should <o to this game and support
the team. The team will leave on the
2 40 car for Arlington*
A Senior class meetine was held

1 hutsdav at recess and it was voted to
hold the Senior ,1'tom in the Assembly
Hall instead ut in the Town Hall. It

was also voted to isaue thtee invitations
to the Seniors and two to the Juniors.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister. Resi-

dence. 480 Main street. Telephone 132;
Church S2.

Our Church "pens wide its doors in
cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us. and share with us
our church home. Our minister will
gladly respond to any calls fur service.

10.80 a. ru. Morning Worship. Mr.
Hnd^dou will preach. Sermon theme:
" The Church Maintaining its Moral and
Intellectual Leadership."

11.00 a. m. Primary Sunday School.
12 m. .Sunday School.
Tuesday, 3 p. in. Ladies' Auxiliary

will meet with Mrs. A. F. Blaisdell,
is Brooks Street.
Wednesday. 3.30 p. m. Children's

Choir Itehearsal.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

Meeting will be held.
Thursday, 7.30 p. ui. Choir Re-

hearsal.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry B. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.3H a. in, Morning Worship.
Soloist. Mis« Lucille Brown. Sermon,
"The Pleaching of the Cross." Seats
free. Strangers will receive a cordial
welcome.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
nian. Associate Supt. Graded lessons.
" Joseph and Benjamin." Gen. 43.
Classes for all aj;es.

tl p. in. Voting People's Missionary
Meeting. Mrs. Hodge will g ye a radi-
optican talk on the Gospel in Japan.
All are invited. Special latest pictures
have been procured for this meeting.

7 p. rn. Union Memorial Service in
the Church of the Kpiphany.
Wednesday, 7.43 p.m. Prayer Meeting.

The Prophecy of Isaiah'. Subject:
••Isaiah's Picture of the Christ."
tsa. 38.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Ilev. Orville C. Poland. Pastor. Rcsl

deuce, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30»S-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. in. Morning Service,
with sermon by the pastor. Subject,
"The Gospel of Work."

1^ m. Bible School. Men's class
meeting in the audi'orium with Mr.
Crouch as leader and the Priendship
' lass in the Ladies' Parlor With Mis.
I!. M. Armstrong, teacher.

•'• p, in. Kpworth League. Leader.
Miss Prcsfott. Subject: "The Social
Impulse: Human fellowship."

7 p. in. I.'niou Memorial Service at
the Church of I lie Kpiphany, with ser-
mon by I he rector. He v. M. W. Iiewart.
Wednesday, 7.43 p. in. Devotional

hour led by the pastor.

Unitarian Churrn.
Joel II. Met calf. Minister. Residence,

3 ( reseiii Road. Tel. Winchestei »43-M.
This i lunch incepts the Keligioll of

Jesus, holding in accordance with his
teaching that practical religion is

summed up in Love to God and Love
to Man. We invite to our working
fellowship all who though differing
from us in belief, are in sympathy
with our aims and practical purpose,

10 30 a.m. Public Service of Wor-
ship with preaching by the minister.
Subject, '• Rainbow Chasing."

12 iii. Sunday School.
7 p. in. The Society will join in the

Union Memorial Service at the Episco-
pal Church.

Second Conqregational Church.
Rev. William Fry ling. Pastor, Resi-

dence, 301 Washington street.

Ail our seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing in
our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship Pastor's Subject :

"
I know that

my Redeemer liveth."
12 m. Sunday School. John A.

McLean. Super 1 lit endent.
3.30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7 p. in . Union Memorial Sunday Ser-

vice ai the Episcopal Church.
Wednesday, 7.43 p. m. Mid-week

service.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday 10.43 a. ru.

Subject. "Soul and Body."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.43.

Reatling room in same building, open
from 2 to A daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
(EPISCOPAL)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Hector.
Reslience. 7 Yale street. Tel. 937 M
Winchester.

First Sunday after Ttinity.
9.80 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. in. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
7 p. m. Union G A. R. Service.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. W. II. Smith, pastor. Residence,
9 Harvard street.

10.80 a. m. Morning worship with
sermotl,

12 00 m. Sunday School. C. B.
Kirhv, Superintendent, Harry smith,
Assistant, (ilasses for all ages. Topic:
Joseph and Benjamin. Gen. 43.

7.110 p. m. Evening Worship with
sermon,
Wednesday. 7.43 p, in. Prayer and

praise service.

Thursday. May 29. A Miscellaneous
Supper will he given at The New Hope
Church under the auspices of The
Ladies' Aitl Society.
The Mystic Baptist s s. Union

Last Sunday at 2 30 the Union he d its

sessl .n with us. and our little church
home w..s insufficient to accomodate
the many who aitended. Those who
were lucky enough to get inside never-
theless enjoyed a splendid pioitrara.

There were recital Ions from The scrip-

tures, essays and solos enlivened fey

go ul singing. Mr. T. S. Richardson
assisted with bis cornet. The address
of welcome was mSsteifully delivered
by Asst. supt. Hany Smith. Supt.
Crutcher of the St. John s. s.. Woburn.
responded. The solo "Redempt'on"
was beautifully rendered by Miss Flor-

ence Banks of i ambridge. Essay "How
to Increase the Sunday School" was
read by Miss Gladys Clark of New
Hope S. s. "Duty of Supt." Mrs.
Randolph of W. Medford S. S. "Why I

like to go to S S. by Estella Carter
E. Ave. S. S. of Maiden and Elementary
Fact, on S. S. Work by Mrs. Ruth
Hughes of the St. Johns. S. Woburn.

Mr. Wilbtrt E. Kinslev has returned

ftom the Himhton Hospital fully re-

covered from his recent attack of

diothefia.

A special hleefihg ot the stoekliolilcr- of the yU<l\\>-^\

County National Hank of VVineiWter will bo Iieltl at the office

of the Hank, 5311 Main Stivet, \f inchc<tcr, Jlassiveinisetts, on

Wednesday, June 2o, 1013. at eiglit o'clock P. 11, id iletcnnine

whether the Bank shivll go into lujuiilation ami be closed ; to

take any necessary and proper action in relation to l.ttuiilating

and elosing the affairs of the Hank: to ratify and eonlinn all

the acts of the directors; and to transact any other business

that may properly come before the meeting.

('. K. Barrett, Cashier.

G.WILDES RMITH
Women's Summer Apparel

We are offering new Tailored Linen Suits,
Dainty Wash Dresses and Blcuses at ab< ut

20% less than Ground Floor Prices

Our expenfes arc small ar.d selling on a cash basis enables
our customers to save the difference.

Our Spring Models in Cloth Garments also

Sample Hats closing out at reduced prices

816 LAWRENCE BUILDING
Tremont cor. Writ St. EOSTCN

1

Ice Saving
'Comidrr this point: lev lasts longer in the

McKEE
Porcelain-Lined Refrigerator

ctuniict! because of its si p.-rior conntructioi. an.l it is

t easily cleaned as porcelain. As durable as

(•••I. S«e the

McKEE
Pure Fcod Refrigerator

AT THE AGENTS'

GRAHAM & STREETER'S
KITCHEN FURNISHERS 709 Boylaton St., BOSTON

WINCHESTER WON
FIRST GAME.

Tin- baseball season of iqi* opened
Satiutlay May 17111. the home team win-
nin< from the strong Huiace I'atridue
Co, ol Huston. This team was a sur-

mise to tis as it niuve.l one nf the strong-
esl teams we have seen here 111 two sea-
sons. VVetiiedsome new nlavers and
the " tans" who saw Benson twirl
Sa'uiday saw "one swell nitchttr." Tlie
catcher also showed 110 to n<lvantaue,
aiihougli it was the first game he had
caught since last season, and as he gels
used to Benson's delivery he should ltn-

Drove. The first baseman looked good
to us but was sa«llv in need of uractice

.

he has a (tood eve for the ball when
battinu. ami he dots not itu "alter the
bad ones. The rest of the team was the
same old crowd uf reliable's alwavs

,

there in a " pincn." The features of the !

game wete the batting; of Benson and
riadeer anil heldhiK of Morrissev and
Murray in the infield.

The score :

WEDGEMERE
For Sale -Old Colonial H ouso,

built in 1830, 1 5 rooms, 9 fire-
places, furnace heat, modern
plumbing, and electricity, with
3-4 acre land. Beautiful loca-
tion. Address,

Edward A. Smith,
OWNER.

Winchester, Mass.
ni.vlil.2t

Rev. and Mrs. |L. William Adams,
formerly ot this town, were accorded a

brilliant reception at the Clinton M.-tho

dist Church on Tuesday eveiiim». the

atlair being the opennt; social event in

recognition ol Mr. Adams' new office as

pastor ot the church. The church and

vestries weie handsomely decorated and

Rev. Adams and his wife were aided in

receiving bv the church officers, A
musical iiiograni was given and ad-

I
dresses were made bv a number ol

I prominent Clinton residents. Rev. and

Mrs. Ada ns weie presented with guts 01

flowers

THAIS MY TELE

ELECTRICIAN
RULES and REGULATIONS

for the use and control of

The Town Dump
Located on the Nlles' Lot,

off North Main Street

1. This dump will ue oneii from 8 to

12 a. m . and from 2 lo 6 o. m , except
Sundays, holidays and such Satuidau
aiternouiis as are given the town laborers

by vote of the citizens. It will be
closed at all other tunes.

2. Tne caretaker under the direction

oi the Board ot Health, shall have lull

contr 1 01 the dump, and materials must
be deposited on such pa its thereof and
in such manner as he mav direct

j. Everv ne'son using the dumo must
show his license to the caietaker when
renucsted so to do.

Winchester Board of Health.

We Are

Manufacturers

GOOD SERVICE
GOOD APPEARANCE

GOOD VALUE
We make Cushions tn measure for

Yacht*. Boats and Cannes. Window
Seats and ('hair. The be.t

| osdble
work at pr ces which cj-nnot l.e met
by those >v » du flft rr.anuf dure

(let Our Ksti -nates

Bu.hr Furn:tu:e Co.
10J rri«nd St., Boston

Su cee iing VI. rri- <i • ut'er, l"i

y t> on *
'i nm»r tt«et,
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RAGE
DEPARTMENT.

Ice cream cones are a
wholesome and nutritious food for both

the youngsters and grown-ups if made with delicious

Jersey Ice Cream
They relish in delightful flavor and creamy imoothrtest. It can't hurt

them, for it's maile of rich, teited cream, the purest flavors and extracts

and the beit quality cane sugar, in New (England's largest, best equipped,

most hygienic factory. Jersey lie Cream is guaranteed pure—even better

than the most exacting demands of all the Pure Food Laws.

Look lor the Jersey Sign at all druggists 'and confectioners '.

Uy the Plate or Package.

Jersey Ice Cream Co., Lawrence, Mass.
FOR SALE BY

JOHN F. O'CONNOR :: DRUGGIST :: WINCHESTER

TRACK MtET
WITH ARLINGTON.

One nt ilit* closest track meets between
the Arlington lli^h School and the Win-
chester High School took place at Snv
Pond I'l.iygroiind last Thursdav alter-

ikji.1i. It resulted in a victory i'>r

Arlington bv a score of 38 to 34.

I'eiialigiin was the individual star <>l

the meet, capturing tirst olace in the im
van! ami u-i \ -t t • 1 dashes, and first place

111 the high iuilin. Othet nidi who ex-

o lied lor VViilCliestel were l-'linn. Favor,

I'hinpen. Capt. Rohrinan and (ioddu.

Tlie stimmarv -

• Mile run Dead heat between Gold-

smith, /.w inge aiid.Kiniliall ol Arlington

Time. 5 in. 8s.

Shot put— won bv Flinn, WinelieMet
;

Currier. Arlington, second : Goddu,
Winchester, third. Distance 36. ift.

'Siou vard dash— won bv Penaligan.

Winchester- Revcrolt, Arlington, second;

Rohrinan, Winchester, third. Time
10.5s.

1 1 mli jumo—won bv Penaligau, Win-
Chester ;

Illslev, Arlington, second
;

Zwiuge, Arlington, third. Distance s tt.J

4^11 vaid dash—won bv Favor. Win-
Chester; Rohrinan. Winchester, second;
Hurley. Arlington third Time 57.7s.

Hroad jump—wmi by Curling, Arling-

ton ; Peiialigan Winchester, seioml
;

Kevcrott, Arlington, third. Distance

17 75 i»

HUa vard run -won bv Goldsmith
Arlington; Zwiuge, Arlington, second

;

I'lnpiK-n, Winchester, thud. Time
2. 1 m

420 said dash -won bv Peiialigan.

Wnn ln -.t r ; Kevcrott. Arlington,

second ; Cousins, Alllllgtoll. Mild.

Tunc J5S.

Tile officials ol Hie meet were ; Mr.

Graini in. starter ; Mr McCarthv. clerk

01 'lie course ;
Messrs. Rohrinan. Hani-

Hjond, andCiilts. jtnlges: and Mr. K.uns-

dell, scoier.

MLMORKL DAY.

Next Frid.H is Me11ioii.1l Day. How
iilaiiy are tliv) who realize its Mgnii

icatn'i; f It should be considered the

in .-a sacred nublii event ot lilt', year,

Hiicl ail should mule with the Noble
(.1 hi I Acme in tuoiierly observing it a-*

stic n. Mi.'iuuiial Day must have in

lessons niiores-*ed more and more ttli.er-

(ivelv 1 ai ' 1 w.o 11 its iiin- nieauini! is to

n icii In nue wiili the new generations

Tne cmt'H coat-sleeves, bended tonus

gi.i\ hairs'. I all the olhei iiiaiks oi old

fjgi lii.it now ilils'el .1101111. 1 the march
111^ vi Iei.ui-> o! Ilii-. oil- da\ the year.

art mi ii I in themselves lo nil-

fere** the chilvlren ol tne inesiml lliiie

iiliil ; comers troni other slioies.

ty-illi the sacntiix' anil devotion mat the

nil a o: '.i to V>5 showed. I host1 ate

tii.- i<- mis winch mast lead to target

iKitriotisiii ami .mt ol Hie larger

Ivili i ilisni to hettei citueiiship. I'hey

are easv to be seen and not tliltVtilt to

comprehend Htll one by one tin* old

Ven rans will pa s on. Watch hint

toilav with reverence and view his pass-

ing w uh respect, tor be is the strongest

linK between tue laigest devotion that

the Ametiean citizen has ever shown
and tne lamest responsibility that the

present American citizen will ever know.
It should be iuuiressed noon all

classes ot peoole. especially the liovs and
girls. Fathers and mothers should in-

struct their children whi'e thev aie vet

vouug in Stlldvlllg the lessons of the wat.

and ot thinking in the inspiration that

must co: e (tout seeing the men them-
selves Jwho fought lor the oreservati ni

an I honor 01 our governnieiit

W. K. A. L. WINS.

The Winchester Highland Athletic
Club liase ball team won an easy victory
at their grounds in Winchester High-
binds, last Saturdav afternoon, in Mid-
dlesex l.eaeiie game, from the Puritan
Class ot Sonierville. by a score of 7 to \.

The game was last and well-played, in
spite ol a number ol enors. White
pitched well anil was sine in the pinches.
He allowed si a hits tanned ten and
gave no passes Mathews caught his
usual goud game, and llarrv Heniietl
ulayed great ball at second base catch-
ing a number ot men stealiue. in fine
stvle getting six tmt-outs. one assist and
no errots. A leature ol the game was a
catch by the Highland lett lieldet.

For Hie visitors Burtnett excelled, in
fielding. Mathews. Park and Murphy
were the batting stars ot the contest.
The score bv innings .

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 s 9 Totals
W. H. A. G. o o 1 o 1 2 3 o 7
Puritans 00001 1 o I o 3

Three base hits, Murphv, Park, K'eal.

Two base hits Mathews, Crispen.
Stolen bases Mathews, White. Paik.
Hennet 1. Cooner, Chapin. Sweet. Arker-
son. Neal. Hits oh* Neal 4 olf Sweet 2.

Sacrifice hit. Cooper. Struck out bv
White 10 bv Neal 8, bv Sweet 4. Passes
on balls, off White o, off Neal 4. off

Sweet o. Hit bv pitched balls, bv White.
Arkerson. bv Neal. Uenet anil White.
Passed balls, Morrison 2. Tune. 2 hours.

S minutes. Umpires, fridges a'ld

1) junellv.

Conducted by Winchester League.

Illinois — By a vote of 29 to 15. the
Senate ha< passed the Woman Suffrage
bill. Everv man pledged was orestnt
and voted. This is said to be the first

time a suffrage bill has l>eeii nassed un-
amended by either house ot the General
Assembly.

^ The next dav the House
Flections Committee reported the mea-
sure out favorably, and subsituted the
Senate bill tor House bill theie Dending
The most telling cartoon 'hat has come

to my notice latelv is a picture of a ladv
styled •• Miss Anti-suffraitist." com-
pletely overcome bv the presentation ot
an enormous bouquet With profuse
thanks, by a smiling obsequious pom-
pous man, labeled " Liquor interests."
followed bv otheis representing " White
Slaves.' " Vice." etc.

However much the Antis may de-
plore unholy conditions, m we know
thev certamlv do, thev cannot escape the
knowledge that their companions and
cl.iet abettor-. 111 their fik-ht aie the " in
•crests " that stand tnr all that is wicked
and deolorable.
The liquor denleis and brewers of

Michigan make no secret of their belief
thai they"defeated the suffrage there, by
their activity and nionev- the latter

freely poured out. The tirst vote doubt-
less represented the will of the liest

people ol the State. The ••interest" had
Hot awakened to tin ir danger until they
saw the narrow margin bv which the
measure was defeated—and this deteat,
so called was doubtless Caused'bv fraud.
This roused them and their etfotts were

I
the major tirtir in the defeat ol the
Surtragists. 1 liis movement is. how-

j

ever, evolution and nothing fcan pet-
I
manently defeat it—though the powers

1
of darkness mav temporarily retard it.

;

The very tact that vicious interests are
1
solid against it is sufficient to -'raw
many thouglltlul people into the suffrage
ranks. Senator Junt. before radically
opposed, surmised the Senate bv voting
••yes" on the Sutfrage bill in Illinois,
because, he said, the investigations ot
the " white slave " traffic had changed
his views.
How can high minded Antis explain

why all the vicious interests are allied
with them against sutlrage for women?
Tins is not an assumption but a tact.

What evil opposes has always been
considered good.

Marv E. Allen.
Chairman Press Committee.

winchesteFofficer

Winchester High School easily de-
feated Stoneham High at Stoneliatn last

Sat 111 day a'ternoon. 111 a Mvstic V'allev
League ga i e, bv a scon- ot 5 to 1. The
team backed up the pitcher 111 grand
style, only one error being charged up
against them. Their batting was not
vers heavy, I.ut was timely. IVnaligan's
double in the first inning with two on,
practically won the came. Lauuoii. who
pitched toi Stoneham struck out twentv,
but Was too llbt'tal with Ills tree passes
to hrst.

(ioddu. With two hits, was the heavy
hittet Peiialigan nlaved a good game
at first, as did I'hinpen at second, and
Salt111a1sh.it third. I wo ptettv catches
Were made in tile oillhcld bv I'reeni.in
and ( ioUlsinith.

I he score bv innings
1 i,;j 5 d 7 So

W. II. S. .30... 1 .1 .. 1

S. II S . .... O O I I. .. .,

Two bast: 1 it, pi nullgail.
hit. I.annoti. Struck out bv
bV LrthllOtl . KuseS o.l hails

o. oil Linuou 7. Passed balls Keating
3. lit b\ pin lied balls Lei Jin

M iguiie. Muil.dy. I'liiie. 2 hours. Um-
inre, Dwells.

Totals

s

I

Sai l ili e

< ioddu •*

iti Goddu

Buy Your Ink of Us

QUARTS - PINTS HALF PINTS

CARTER'S

Black Record -• Koal Black

Writing Fluid

Black Letter •• Combined

STAFFORD'S

Commercial Jet Black

Everlasting Black

Cobalt Black

STEPHEN'S Blue Black

eAW'S B'ck • DAVID'S Blue B'ck

SMALL BOTTLIS
All Colors - All Makes

Wilson the Stationer

THE JIjNE SIRAND MAGAZINE.

In the ) mi - Strati I the two serials—
" I he Poison licit." by A. Conan Do le,

and " Unto Caesar." bv liatoiiess Orczv
— a e continue I while " The Wooing o(
Wee Mai lingor." by |. J. Bell is con-

!
eluded. Among the articles is one en-

I

titled " Arts and the Artlul," bv V.
• l-'ratiKlort Moore, which relates some
I amusing stories connected with the

I
auction picture business. It is well illus-

tiated by Dudley Hardv. " Some Gar-
dening Experiments," by s. Leonard
Hastin will till the amateur with wonder,
while " A Revolution in Kowtng." by
T. II. Urigg. the celebrated mechanical
engineer should attract the attention ot
all oaisnieu (leoige Graves, the
English comedian contributes his
" Reminiscences," and leading athletes
write ot their " Hest Achievements,
lliere are several valuable scientific
articles written in a popular stvle which
should appeal to those who have a
' thirst lor knowledge."

Frank O. Downer, assistant special
agent of the doston St Maine R. R., is

much pleased this week over the capture
ot two Italian bandits wanted for holding
up a switch operator at Clinton last
Auril. (.'ne ol the men was captured bv
Olhcer Downer mid the other taken
through the clever work ol Patrolman
Thomas K. McCauley. who is receiving
much commendation on his capture.

The men were Krafik Tedesco, alias
Frank Russo. and Toniasio Calambaro,
alias Pasipiale D-idduilio. On April
24th. they held up and attempted to rob
a switch operator. I. H. Kiaslev. at
what is known as the Clinton switch.
The sudden arrival of a train llustrated
the attempt, but the bandits tired live
shots at Kiliskv during their lliviht.

The nieii were finally trace • to Win-
chester and it appears that Ibex were
lafly living on Harvard stric". Last
Thursday olhcer Dowuei i.oight'

Calambaro or Daddiaho. at his lo igmg
house, but Tedesco took alarm an . k pi

axvav troiil the place. The Winch sler

officers were on the watch tor him. and
on Satin dav ,'tternoon ollicer McCatilcv
learned that an Italian had be. 11 seen
mar the Wedgeniere station, lie im-

J

niediatelv tuiik .1 train down there and
I01111.I Tedesco hiding 111 the toilet room.

Ollirei Dovvner was notified of the
|

capture and he caiiie at once to Win- 1

cbesli 1 and look charge 01 the prisoner, !

expressing his saiist 1 lion at the prompt
.ml effective wmk ol patrulmau
M.Caulcv.
Daddialio was in tin- Clinton court

l-'ridav and was held m > 1500 bonds for

the grand jury, charged with assault!
w Uh intent to rob.
Patrolman McUaulev also caught

i

Stephen Coculo. the Italian wanted lor
stabbing Thomas McDotiough 111 the
abdomen at the g-laiine works last

j

week. This man was taken at the Win-
chester station as he was taking a train
for Boston in his attempt to escape.
Ollicei McCauley recogni/.ed the man as
he was going Irom one car to another

{
and caught him after a chase about the

I
station. This man was charged with
assault with a dangerous weapon, and 111

tne Wobutn Court xvas held in J500 bail.

MYSTIC VALLEY 1LN.MS.

The result of the tennis matches
between the Vespei and Winchester
clubs m the Mxs ic Valley Tennis
League games ni the Vesper Club last
Saturday were as follows: Nowell. Win-
chester defeated Martin. Vesper 6-^. 6 4,
Rothwe !. Ws ier defeated Knights.
Winchester bv detail t. Carlton. Vesper,
deteated Mossman. V\ inchest, r A 1. 6-0.

In tne doubles HlacK and Ives. Win-
chester defeated Hockniever a id Meiiigs,
\ e.sper 6-5. 1 6. 7 5 : Nelson and
Thomas. Winchester oifeated Abbott
and Abott. Vesper. 6 0.

The play at the Winchester Conntrj
' luh last .Saturday aftetiioon was a
match between teams, captained bv K.
A. Uradlee ami W. W. OTIara. *The
match was won by K. A. liradlee's
team 12—7. The rcMilts:

'See a pin and pick it up.

All the dav you'll have good luck :

See a uin and let it lay.

You'll have bad luck all that dav.
—Old Rhyme.]

See a pin and pick it up.

You mav have the worst ot luck ;

See a piu and let it lie.

Good luck follows till you die
;

For a million germs mav lurk

Round the point—a poisoned dirk—
Of that arttul little 0111

Reeking with bubonic sin.

Microbes cluster 'neath its head
Cocci urow by tission ted:

Dread bacilli wait aoace
lust to Uovxn the humatj race:

Pheuniococs and its kind
You'll be very apt lo find--

Pathogenic evils ripe,

Typhus and its prototype.

Better let that dang 'rolls Pill

Lie its unclean bed within.
Else prepaie lor other spheres
Where you'll not be moved bv fears ;

But it alter all we write.

Suuersntioii nolds you ouite,

ShoulJ you choose to pick it up.

Douse in a Carbolic Cup.
—Cora Belle Bickford.

:an"

magazine.

In the lune American Magazine Ida

M. Tarbell, writing about " The Hunt
for .) Monev 'Trust," describes ami
criticises some ot the workings ot the
New York stoik market. In the same
number I lenry K. Pomrov. a former
President of the Stock Exchange, re-

plies to Miss Tarbell. t2T
Other interesting serious contribu-

tions to the number ait : 'The Rem-
iniscences of Brand Wlutlock. Mavof ot

Toledo Ohio; ••Health and HolSe
Power," bv Dr Woods Hutchinson' "A
Creed ot Work tor Women." bv LdUf i

Drake dill . ''The Jovs of the True
Walket." bv Walter Prichard Eaton :

and " The Reoertoite 'Theatie in

Ameiica." in which the Dramatic
Editor of The American Magazine
makes a thoiough and entertaining repoit
of certain aspects ot the business of the
stage.

Fiction, notable tor its liveliness and
reality, is contributed bv David Gray-
son. Arnold Bennett, Stanley R.
Osborn, V. H. Cornell, lames Francis
Dwver ami Louis Graves.

ihere is a great assortment of

humorous material, including coutiibu-
tions by James Montgomery Flagg.
Oelett Burgess and Kin Hubbard.
The" Interesting People's department

and "Tlie Interpreter's House " com
oleic a splendid number.

The names ot Mrs. Edw in Gilin Mrs.
Oren Sanboin and Mrs. John W. Siller

are noted among those asked to serve as
patronesses ot the Persian pageant in aid
ot the Massachusetts Babies Hospital, an
aftair to which Mr. and Mrs. Larz Ander-
son have generousl v opened their
magnificent place, " Weld." 111 Brook-
line. 'The pantomime, which will be the
chief event of the pageant will not begin
until five o'clock next Tuesday after-

noon,while the gates ot the place will be
opened at three, thus enabling visitors

to have a uni<)iie opportunitv to explore
the famous Italian garden and other fea-

tures ot one of the most wonderful ot

American estates.

'Tin; piece itself which bears the title

of Nuzl1.1t- l'i Bilad-EI Ajatn deals with
tilt- adventures ot a Persian prince who
takes his harem lorth on Ins ^ist birth-

davtoetiiova rural celebration. The
lawn partv Huh improvised entertains
many delegation-; ol congratulating
friend-", millings!! others being the
prin -

e's t itlier. who brings in as a ^i:t a

Sipiadroi; ut niagnifn 111 stallions Ifroin

the staliles ol IMei li Bradlev. Hmg-
liaiii) ot a Chinese ambassador who has
Clinic overt mil with camels across the
desert o' I >'" in. I oi the Shall o! I'ersi.i

himself. I he afternoon is enlivened
with Hi- antics ol an escaped prisoner
who is pardoned earlv in the perform-
ance and who thereafter makes .1 merry
butfoon ot himself, 'The pantomime is

the wolk of Joseph L. Smith, the well

known artist, who has prepared many
peiformaiices of the kind. The Massa-
chusetts Babies Hospital, at lauiaica
Plain, in whose aiil the affair is under-
taken, is very generally considered otic

ot tin most important ot Bay State
charitable organizations

7

"Yes, our new wagon '* ojStudebaker

"The Srudebakrr idea 1 as been in our family for

sixty years. We have never thought of buying any
other kind of a wr.^on."

"It's true, we're continually being ofTered other

wagons costing a little less, with lots of promises as to

what they will do. But we k"ow in our family what a

StudeLaker will do. A few dollars difference in price

doesn't mean much. It's the aerwee a wagon gives

that we consider most."
"Long service for a fair price means more every

time tlian short service for a few dollars less."

"That's why we stick to StudebaWer—and 'Slick to Stude-

baker' ii a prrtiy good motto for a man who uaea wagon*.

"Studebtxkcr wagon* are built of good *tuff. They're made
right by people who've had year* and years of experience in

making thrm right— people who are trusted the world over.'^

"Studebaker wagons last, because they're made to last.

"Look out for the dealer who tell* you hi* wagon i* just a*

good as a Studebaker. That'* my advice after a good deal of

experience— and the experience of all of my people. You get a

Studebaker and you've got a safe investment'

See our Dealer or wtilt uj.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.

NEW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DKNVKR
MINNEAPOLIS bwsTON SAN rBANCJSCO PHILADKU'UIA

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

Furniture and China Packed,
Shipped and Stored

RES. 658 Main Street
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON

TIL. 65-IW.

Winchester
STREET

Another "Hopeless Case"

Hi Attonlthid the Dooton—Rtoovirs
Without Operation— Ussd Dr. K«n-

Mdy'i Fivoriti Remedy.

Mr.
writes:

"Snme years apo! wss atiscksdwiih fearful pain*
lo my l>sck sod title. I couiil n t control niy Kid.
Bsy* at ail, and whatesme from them was mucous
r-.ml Mood. 1 w.n» in a terrible state aiid*uffeml
IntiTwl}. A prominent physician of Albany, N.Y.,
decided that an i'|i*rsiiiui was all that would save
mo. I dn ail' d 11. ,t and commenced to take Dr.
Ilsvid Kennedy's >avorite Itemed)-. I felt lienor

•Im -t Immediately. When f Imd Inken niiout two
botlies. tlie flow fnuii the bladder was much ;e::ner,

tlie nam •> xr.prd. I was s<tvt'd from tne sur^eoij'*
knifoa:id sui m>w wi \V

Tlio ftlii-ve lettit wna writti n in 1000.

To jirovo t!;.it th i benefit lio olitniiivil fri>m

Iir. Ketincily's Pnvorito Iteraedy wan pur*

nmnnnt, troJ what Lu bays ia u 'rocuut kt-

tcrCia 1012):

"I am enjoying the bent of health. Pr. Kcnned^'n
JTsvartte l;enn..y eumi mo pf-vittnnMg. I havo
aii.wer'-d many liiiers a-k.r.j; uuout iu I *usd
kiep uu praiiii-K 1U'

1

]>r. Konncdy's Pavorito liorru-ily linn had
nearly 40 yenrs of suceoas in Kidney,
{liver ami Blood dis'tnlore. Not a "pati-ut"

Inoilli'ine, Imt a phynician's tinwription,

trcpared f»r nnivuraal una. Write to-dny
i llr. Duvid Kennedy Co., Itondout, N.Y.,

for a freo trml bottle and booklet ot valua*

ble medical adrice, Large bottles sold by
40,000 druggists.

ly disorder of the aiwiutin,

or if your bowels are inactive at

times, or yon should suffer from headaches,

gets 00 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS of your

druggist. Ifyouarerundownanddon't fed

as young and chipper a» you used to, give

> SEVEN BARKS a fair trial
; It will purifyymr

Any disaster that MIOHT liannt'n to
|
blood, clear your system and brain, and

YOU will be softened upon KKKI.IiC-
\ make life worth living. It ia abwduti ly

TIQN nneiit tlie AMOUN 1' ot insurance
,
hartnless. is liiKhly palatable, and will not

THINGS ALL OUGHT TO KNOW

As Christian Bible Student*—The Sat-
isfactory Proof of "Why God Permits
Evil."

(mri of tlit' questions which cotnes to
nreifly cvim.v thinhlnu inlinl todiiy U.
"Why does Cod pfrinlt evil 'I" As we
lo iik nliiiiii im In the world we observe
libit It Is filled with sorrow 11 nd trouble,

sickness nti'l pnln 11 nil every trial we
eiiuld enuiiiornti', and we cniinnt help
wnnilerliig WHY *:*»!> ALLOWS IT.
We roullzo flint lie is nliiilidit.v and
tli.it llei'oill.l prevent If ir He wished.

VVe re.id iii lilt Word that lie la more
willlnc to d 1 fur IIH chlldrnn time
are earthly pn rents fur theirs, and we
know how much that means; yet of-

tentimes It skeins that those who try

in do ami live right have the most
trouble. This question Is made very
•le.ir In 11 book entitled. "The Divine
I'lan of the Anes." Every statement
'h backed by Scripture, uud shows that

wlilie Ood does not Hiinctlon evil IIB
HAS HAD A PUIU'OSH IN ALLOW
I.NO SIN AND DEATH TO HEION
THESE SIX THOUSAND VEAUS.
This and tunny other subjects of deep
Interest to nil of (Sod's people are dis-

cussed fully nud In language easy of

comprehension.

In English, Oermnn, Swedish, Dano-
Norwegian. Italian. French. Oreek,

HuiiKitrian. Spanish, Polish. Hollntid-

Ish, Finnish. (Syrlnc nud Turko- Ar-
menia n Iti preparation.]

855 pimes. cloth hound, 8T» cents jiost-

pald. Address Bible nnd Tract Socle-

Mr 17 lUckf Street. Hrooklyu. N. Y.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only ono way to cure deafness,
and that la by constitutional remedies.
Iieafness Is caused by an lntlamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
you have a rumbling siiun l or Imperfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed,
lVafnoss is the result, nnd unless the In-
flammation ran bo taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forever: nine
case* out of ten are caused by t?atarrh.
Which Is nothing hut an Inflamed condi-
tion ef the mucous surfaces.
W* will giro On* Hundred Pollars f.^rany ea»e pt

JV.ifne«« . eaiis-d by catarrhHnat eannot n- enrod by
UaU's Catarrh Cure. Send for circular), free

F. J CHENEY, * CO, Toledo, Ohio.

Take OaU* i-woiiy rim for eosKlpsUoa.
rautrtireiiieut

F I. Hunt
E A Hradlee
Win. Eat011

L W Hart a
1' I) Ponler
S K Iteed

Edw. B Home
P T Bufford
F M Smith
GS Rice
Irvin Hilton
Chas. Evans
(i W Brooks
W E Kinsley
E A Kelley
George Neilev
C A Wheeler'
W D Kichar.N
T W D unbar

H s Underwood
F L Hunt. Jr.

P A Goodale
M F Brown
S W Gifford, Jr.

A H Kkhaidson
Harry Daw
Fred Wulkop
II W Spurr, Jr.
E C Smith
W Fellows
A H Kii^e 11

P A H-ndrlcks
W O Uara
J C Kelley
A R Pike
E A Macdonald
Robert Colt
II L Smith

The Best Corrective

and preventive of the numerous

ailments caused by defective

or irrej?ular action of the or-

gans of digestion—is found

in the safe, speedy, certain

and time-tested home remedy

tor which YOUK body is insured, prefer-

ably 111 the CONNECTICUT MUTl.'AL
LIKE, of HARTFORD same being one
ot the STRONGEST and OLDEST of
America's insurance companies.

To die. UNINSURED, is to entail
necuniary LOSS uoon one's FAMILY' or
ESTATE, or BOTH. As TIME SI.IFS
BV. the COST RISKS; if health DE-
PARTS, -then LIFE insurance is IM-
POSSIBLE.

With the MANY totm- of INVEST-
MENT endowment insurance, theie is

no truth in the fallacious sonhism,
" HAVE TO DIE TO WIN." as
THOUSANDS mav be Daid you. IN
CASH, while living, it you demand
this form of insurance.

The only EVIDENCE requisite will

be a policy (new form*) granted bv the
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY', which, it you
are fortunate to pass a favorable medical
examination, mav be issued. SEIZE
AN OPPORTUNITY and CALL at the
MlNOT BLUG. 11 1 DEVONSHIRE
ST., BOSTON. Fifth Floor. (Tele-
phones. Main }SS7 ami ;«.ss*) asking toi

B S. HENDERSON. Solicitoi. who
will accord you COURTEOUS RE-
SPONSE, witn No;iMPORTUN.\TE
NESS.

disturb the most delicate stomach.

For sale at druggists at 60 cents per

bottle. Don't fail to try it. Address

LYMAN BROWN, 68 Marr.y SU, New WW, N.Y.

Tel. Winchester 743-

M

Charles Rubin & Oo.
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILORS

Suits to order from $10 to $15
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing A Pressing

Alterations Neatly Done
545 Main Street Winchester

niavai H

PRICES REASONABLE

CEORCE JACKSON
Irving St. Tel. 8I5M

Sp9S,3ta

100 Watches
V2 Price

WARRANTED GOOD TIME KEEPERS

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 W..HBtt00 St, Bo.ion E.1 18S2

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Super* Ion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
I.Y< KI M HI. 1X1. ANNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
i"»rf5.Bni'.«

PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince
you.

It hi mil t.H> uta in tti« lonrou to cliHiirfe yn r

olil or ifefw-tiTi- beating apparatus, too won't

bare to »liir«r while the work h> being doM;, Tlie

Are In the new plant the name ilay that It I* put

out u the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating

Mil. 1>I. K RTKEKT, WuHCKN
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The world9s greatest artists

the Columbia Qraphophone
Bispham, Bond, Bonin-
segna, Cavalieri, Destinn,

, Garden, Gay, Harrold,
Hofmann, Nielson, Nordica, Pasquali,

Scharwenka, Segu-
rola, Slezak, White,
Ysaye, Zenatello and
scores of others.

All Columbia Records (double discs

from 65 cents to $7.50) may be

played on Victor talking machines.

Likewise all Grafonolas will play

Victor records.

ia Graphophone CompanyJOSEF HOFMANN
The World's (ireatest Pianist, playing Men-

delssohn's •• Spring Song."

Columbia Record A- 1 1 78 -Price $1.00.

W'oolworth BldR., New York

Sold by all Dealers

MoTICI. IS II KKKHY lilVKN, th.it

the siibserilicr lias been duly .ip

pointed exculrix of the will of

James K. Bunting, late »( Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceas d,

testate, and h is taken upon hers If

that trust by giving IkmkI, as the law

directs.
All persons having demands upon the

estate oi s.iiil deceased are hereby re

quired to exhibit the same; and all per

sons indebted to said estate are i a. led

upon tn make pay Jient !>

Cakkik M. BfNTlxr;,
(Address) Executrix.

5 Stratford Koad,
Winchester, Mass.

May i, 1913.
my 10.IJ 30

MOTICK IS HKRKHY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator with the will an-

nexed of the estate of Maria Connors,
late of Winchester, in die County of

Middlesex, deceas d. testate, and has

taken upon himself that trust by giving

bond, as the law directs.

All p-rsons having demands upon the

estate of said dec a ed are required to

exhibit the same, and all persons in-

debted to said estate are call d up >n to

make payment to

Jons G. Mago ire,
(Address) Administrator.

34y Main Street,

vVobtirn, Mass.
May a, luij.

my 1O.j3.30

By Virtue ut tlm |M>wcr "f wile •••""talnml in n

.-.-riMiii Mantle gfvfii !•>• CUtton I'. Kmilmll

Hii.t it«w»l» Heavvjr Kimball 10 Hvi'twri W.

KU-l.l. ilatml M.iri-li 24, WHO, wontetl Willi

Ml.l.llwn Smith ni.in. t IWwU. Lib. IMA), Kul.

|3t, mill f..r brenoli nl tin- ilitb>ii« eiiutaliD-il

in ink) niortKHgi-, will 1 lit by imhlifl

Hliotiou «u the preinlye* In Wini-lienter in the

County of Mi-lillP'i-x nml CuiuiiiiiiiwDHltli ol

M iWHPlimetl* ull

MONDAY, the second day of June 1913,

at tin o'clock In the forenoon,

nil ami lingular. tliepr«nili»»oonrejB«l by »aM
mortgage and Uiefelu donorlbwl a» follow*:

A certain parcel of laml with tin- building!
thereon, »ltU4te<t on the Northerly Mile of Win-
throp Street li> Winchester, In the afore.alil

ColllitT of Mlihllenex, ami boumltM aud <le»crlbeit

a« follow*:
lU'gliinuig at the Soiilhwolerly corner of the

grunted prcnilaee on Mid Street at land of on*,

Moynlban, tbeiice the laud rnim Eauterly by »»M
Street, one hundred dfty (tSOifeet t<> land of one,
Sweet.er, tl.i e the line liirm and nun. North-
er.y ov the Inn. I ot Mid Sneetner one hut.dred
M-v'en ittiil leet t.> land formerly ol >>ne. Metcalt:
thence the line tunm ami run* Weeterly by Mid
lant iiientloneil lami.one hundred fifty (W> leet

to laml i'l one. Movnihan ; thence the line tnrnt
and ruii*Snutlieil) bv «h1.1 i»»t mentioned land,
title hundred -even ,107i feet t.. tlie p«.int »!

beginning, be all of Mid inea.nremenw, mote or
le«». <<r hoaever otherWit* bouti-leil mid lie-

».-ril*nl ; laid I. a e.-Htalni sixteen thousand
< lt>.*aa>' .i|uare feet mor lew,
Hong the »aine |.remi«e> eoiiTryeil to II -«ie

Seave\ Klntull hi deeil of Kred dojr dated
Mareh U. 1MB and to In- herewith r riled.

'the «ale will be made tuhjerl to any mit-taml-
lug taxes, tax titles .-r ii.uineipal liens which
may tie thereon.
A do, osll of *3rtl will he rei|iilre<l of the pur-

chater. balance t" he paid u|«in paining paper, at
• he office.d l.lttlelield & Tthlcn. tM Washlngt"ii
St.. Boeton, Mas... within ten day. from wxle. If

the purchaser fail* to take title, the depoeit shall
tie forfieteil.

May 6. WIS. HERBERT W FIELD. Mortgagee
n1} 9 16 23

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
MlOUtKHKX, M.

PKOHATK COURT.
To the helre at-law, next of kin. ere lit. .rs. mid

all other person* Interested in tl state of

Henry M. Shep,rd. late ,.f Winchester, in said
County, deceased, inteatate,
WllKKKAM, ft petition has been presenteil

said Court to urant a letter nl administration "ii

the estate nf *ald deceased t" l.eai* i'arkhurs|
ot Wlnehe*t«r, in »*lil County, ur to som
other suitable pur*nn.

Vnil are hereby eiteil I" appear at a Probate
Court, to l»- held at Cambridge In raid C'uuity
o. Mldulesexon thetweiily- sixth day ..f May,
A. !>. , 1913, at nine o'clock in the foreuooit,
t.i •boa cause, it any vou have, a by the same
i«li. mill not be grtnted
And the p.-litioiier I* hereby directed to give

public notice therenf, by piilili'shing this citation
once in each week, f.-r ilirev HUcceMivc week*, in

the Winchester Sr.. It, a new*pHper puhllshed In

Winche*ter, the last publication to he one day,
at least, hetore said Court.
Wituew, cii.hi.k* .1. MiI.htikk, K*qulre,

Firm Judge of said Court, thin elglnli day
of May, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen.

W. K. II' illKHS, Iteglster.

m'.MO.ii

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
M I UOLRHKX , as.

PKOBATE COURT.
To the helrs-at-law. next of kin and all other
person* liite'eeted in the e*Ute of Warren
•l"h Ute ol Winchester, in raid County
deceased.
Wiikkkxk, A certain Instrument purporting to

be the tail will ami testament of said deeeaned
ha* been presenteil t.i said Court, for Probate,
by Agnes W. dohntoD, who pray* that letter*
testamentary may be issued to her, theexeciitrix
therein mimed, without giving a »uretyion her
oltli-ial bund.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at A Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said Ci-untv
of .Middlesex on the fourth dAy of .luni-

A. I). IU13, at nine o'clock in the 'foreiinon,
to show cause, if any you Ion-, why the same
should nut he granted
And said pctitiouer 11 her lit 'directed to give

public notice thereof, by pub.isulug this citation
mice In each week, lor tliree successive weeks,
in the Wlnchesler Stxa.a uews|iaper published
in Winchester, the last publication tu be one
day. «t lea«t. before said Court, aud by mailing
post- paid, or delivering a copy id this citation to
all known persons interestiil tu the estate,
fourteen days at least before said Couit.
Witness, Cllvai.K* .1. M< l.xriHK, Esijulre,

rirst Judge w said Court, tin. fourteenth uay of
.May In in,- jeiir one thousand nine liumlred
ana thirteen.

W. K. KOUUltS, Keg ster.

injrtd.'i3,30

DRY COLD

Fur Storage
Best Service Possib

Typical of New Enftland'a rugged
honesty, simple ways. Merllnc trails

and charity. "The t)ld lloine-.tead''

came a^nin lust evening to the lioston
Theatre, the seme of it- ium produc-
tion, twenty-aeven years ago. Demnan
Thomption btillded it n» well aa lie

aeied it and fortunately no attempt ha*
been made to "modernize"' »nch an
idyl of New Knglaiul life mid iis charm
remains uiihroken. Mr. K. I,. Snadei
weais the mantle of Deutnati Thompson
hecomiDKly ami plays the part of
"Uncle Josh with photographio nccu-
raey and at tlie same time with asincer.
ity and stienKth of Ins own. Many of

the other pilucipnl* in the east have
been in it tor many years and have be-

come old favorites with the audiences
everywhere. Mrs. Maggie Hreyer Is

the same eweet Aunt Matilda and Mr.
Kammerlee'a Henry Hopkins aud splen-
did base voice are still one of the fea-
tures of the performance. Mr. (.'. U.
Clark Is still the Seth Perkins and Miss
Annie Thompson, the Mra. Hopkins.
Miss liotistead. Anua Maria, and David
Williard plays himself as of yore.
Walter F. Kelly as Cy Prime was close
to the traditions as were Percy Matson
as Ed Wanzy. Fred Clare wa« a tradi-
tional Happy .lack. A special matinee
will be given Decoration Day. Friday
May 30. Special prices will prevail
diuiug; tlie encasement of "The ll'd

Homestead." Stoo, MJc, 75c, #1.00. No
seal over *l.n».

B. F. KEIIH'S THEA1RE.

In B ->^i on and Suburbs

our Ajt 'Car will call for

ar.d Deliver Goods dee.

Edward F. Kakas & Sons

QfM BOYLSTON STREET*>Vt T.I. B. B. 3216

"Neptune's Garden of Living stat-
ues," the beautiful mythological
water pantomine with music which
has created a genuine sensation all over
New England, will commence its fourth
record- breakinc week at H. F Keith's
Theatre on Monday next. The tart-
litiK and mystify inn water illusion* in

"Neptune's Garden" have become the
talk of the town, and all roads lead 'o
15 K. Keith's. One startling surprise
follows another, fiom the time the
first statue awakens at the scream of
Beryl and plunges into the enchanted
pod. until the ln*t of the waier
nymphs arises from the water at the
command of Amphlirite. The sur-
rounding, vaudeville bill l« of I he real
all star variety. Valerie Hergere and
her players will pfesent that most de-
lightful of all comedies. "His Japanese
Wife." Ethel Gieen will present a
brand new strles of character soncs;
John T. Murray, "the mau in laven-
der,"' will bring something out of the
ordinary : Flanagan and Edward* have
a new behind the scenes skit called.
"Off and On." l'onair and Ward are
sinners ami dancers: The Kratens have
a hoop rolling novelty: 1'ebhart i nd
Francis are clevei dancer-: and the
Edison Talkini.' I'lctuies will round out
a splendid lull.

Mav :— 24. 191;
Exhibition •! Photographs. "The

Cultivation ami Manufdcture of Cotton
and Silk." lumed bv the Libraiv Art
Club.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

•STUDr-ON—=^r^

BENJAMIN'S PORTION FIVE-FOLD.
Genesis 43—May 23.

"He that tun'h At' (..•..'or •....;•;» in /fit

fl-Mf '— I /../Ol l

HEN the who.it supply niriin

began to run low. Jacob

urged his sons to go for

more. But they |K>siflvely

refused to do so. unless Ben Jit mill wont
(long. Fluully Jacob <-oiiM'uted. send

Ins with tbem a present ntid double

money, and praytuj; God's blessing

upou them.

Again tbey were exp*ctw1 by Joseph,

who nave Instructions that they dine

In his presence. They were In fear

however Joseph's steward put them
at ease, assuring tbem that God was
ilea

1 Inn with tbem. Then be brought

Simeon out to them. Finally he gave

tbem water to refresh themselves, and
made ready for the repast.

Joseph came In, robed us an Egyp-
tian prince. They
bowed themselves •

to the earth, and
offered their pres-

ent. Tenderly he
Inquired for their

father, and in re-

spect to Benja-

min. So deep was
his emotion that

he wns obliged to

retire for n time
to shod tears of

joy Then ho re- "/fcsMmln's Torffon

turned, nnd the /!re-/oM."

meal proceeded. From his table, ho

sent portions to his brethren, having

nlready directed Hint they be seated

Recording to age and birthright. This

astonished them, and much more were
they astonished to perceive that Benja-

min's portion was five- fold.

The Spiritual Lesson Taught.

Bible Students, realizing that Joseph

was a type oi' The Messiah, think that

Benjamin. Joseph's younger brother by

the sane mother, was also a type. As

Abraham's iv!m-s typified different cov-

enants, s" Itnchel. mother of Joseph

imd Benjamin, seems tu typify the spe-

cial rovennnt of Sacrlfi'-e, which bus

operated during this iLkm-I Age—nnd
which brln-.'s I'nftii two distinctly sep

urate classes of saints

The higher ehiss Is represented In Jo

soph—The Messiah class the especial-

ly faithful of God's people during tills

Gospel Age—Jesus nnd His footstep

followers This class will reach the

Throne nf empire, becoming Ittiler of

the Universe, next to the Almighty,
who is typified by Pharaoh, nnd who
took Jesus from the prison-house of

death and highly exalted Illm

It has escaped the attention nf Bible

Students, until recently, that two class-

es of saintly Christians are being do

veloped during the Gospel Age—a su

perlor class. typlfletlAy Joseph, nnd an

Inferior clnss. reprcNonted by Benja-

min The name Benonl—"son of my
pnln"-wns trlven Benjamin by his

mother, who tiled in givine blm birth.

The nntltyplonl lesson here would be

that this speolnl Covenant, typified by

Rachel, gives birth to the elect Church.
The Messlnh class, of which Jesus Is

the Head, nnd will nlw give birth to

another class, nnd then cense -expire
This secondary clnss nre Scrlptnrally

designated Tribulation Saints, the dec-

Inrntlon being made that they shall

"come up out of great tribulation" to

the blessing which they shall Inherit

Two Tribulation Classes.

The elect Church, of which Jesus Is

the Head, will Indeed pass through
great tribulntinn So It is written.

"Through mucii tribulation shall ye en-

ter the Kingdom." The Lord Himself
passed through great trlbulotlon-

shnme. sufferlrg and death. We know
that the same Is true of nis footstep

followers, the Apostles nnd others.

Nevertheless, these nre not described

In the Bible as the Tribulation Saints

For by virtue of their greater faith,

they are able to "ejolce in tribulations,

knowing that these nre working out

for them a far more exceeding and
eternal weight of glory.

The Tribt lation Saints are those who
lack somewhat in

teal, though not

in loyalty. They
fall to fulfil their

vows of sacrifice.

As the Scriptures

say. "Through
fear of death

they nre all their

lifetime subject

to bondage" —
bondage to the

flesh, to the cus-

toms of society

-

fearful of the

sacrificing expoii-

e n c •• s w b 1 c b
they covenanted shonld be theirs — He-
brews 2*lii,

Consequently they ennnot lie accept-

ed of God us tuples of His dear Son.
tod us worthy of shnrlng In His glory
Nevertheless, find Is very compassion-
lite, and test* them us to their loyalty

to Him. Those who prove faithful will

be given everlasting life, though fail-

ing to attain Jolnt-beirsblp tu the King-
dom

Benjamin'* Five Portions.

While Joseph gave abundantly to his

brethren, to Benjnmln he gave five por-

tions Since Joseph clearly typifies

Messiah, the lesson Is that Messlnh
will bestow favors upon Natural Israel.

His brethren according to the flesh.

The Great Company, typified by Ben-

jamin, however, will come out of irreut

tribulation to a nlghe- plane than the

remainder of the world Begotten of the

Holy Spirit, like the Church, tbey also

will be spirit beings.

Jotrph and Hen)-imln
t'l0*«e* ot Chris-
tian*

A New England

Owned in New England
Practically all the stock is held by New Eng-

enders.

Directed in New England

The Presidents and the majority of the
Directors are New Englanders.

Operated for New England
$140,000,000 invested in additions and bet-

terments for the future of New England.

"A railroad can prosper only as the territory

tributary to it prospers."

Imported Suitings Exclusive Styles

High Grade Workmanship
And this means careful attention to those minute details

that mark really fine tailoring.

My Invitation

To all men who desire to be well dressed I ask the op-

portunity to show what I have. Whether you order or not

it will be my pleasure to have you call and look over my
fabrics and workmanship. I guarantee prompt delivery

58*WINTER STREET
CORNER TRE MONT BOSTON

A LAUNDRY EXHIBITION.
They Wave Been (folding a ( r at Laundry Kxhihitinn

in London, and It Has Attracted Thousands of People.
The World Is Waking up to the I'act That the Laundry
Is .Supplanting the Wasl.er Woman.

You don't need, however, to go to London to see
a Laundry Exhibition.

Vou can see one any time on the banks of the

Aberjona.

Just call at the WINCHESTER LAUNDRY.
VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME WE THINK THEY ALWAYS

ENJOY THEMSELVES.
The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3*0

We urge our customers to place

527 Main Street Winchester

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Step*. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walk*
Floori. Artistic Fireplace*, and Concrete Work of all description.GRADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel. 946-M 43 Oak Stree
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK i« open every week day

from S a. m. to ft p. If,, al«o Saturday evening*, 7 to ft. A touring car

it always «>u hand ready to abow prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for vale Id tklt town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at 53000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses rangiug In price from $10,000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester

SOgj or 044.2.

WEST SIDE
]lou»e 1- Rooms and Bath, hot

water heat, electric and gaslight;
all hardwood floors; fireplace; heats
easily to 70 degrees on 8 tuns coal

for winter, attractive grounds, over
8000 ft. land, one of best residential

streets; price >'.»'>00. easy terms.

WEDCEMERE
Attract ive day shingle (louse; *?

rooms, sun parloi and tuodcru hatli;

liot-water heit. all hardwood floor*,

about 7000 ft. land, convenient to

train- and trolleys; price i-*m.
$2000 rash.

WINCHESTER
West Side—-Good chance for gar-

den, 17.000 ft. land, building in west

condition, open plumbing, furnace,
electric lights, hardwood Moors;

Change of business compels sale of

this delightful home; price reduced
to $7S0O.

ft Rooms ami Tile Bath : large liv-

ing and dining-rooms, hot-water
heat, instantaneous gas water heat-

er. » fireplaces: all oak floors: H.OtsD

ft. land, carefully ornamented with
shrubs and trees: on corner two best

residential street*; price $18,000*

$3000 cash.

OMER LEAVING TOWN
would like to sell at once his most

attractive home, comprising ft rooms,

reception hall and bath : plumbing
open, good furnace heat, eleetric

lights ; lower floor oak, chain her

floors haul pine, gas and coal range
;

about 70(0 ft. of land ; 4 minute

from station ; in good neighbor,

hood
;

priccrtl'.i t>. half cash.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Bernard H. Kiclthurg has ordered

a Jackson louring car.

Miss Myrtie Uunn proved herself a

sklllul driver on Tuesday at'ternooti in

handling a smuted horse owned bv

Kdvvard J. lohnson of Highland avenue.

The horse became frightened on Mi.

Vernon street shottlv after 5, and started

toward the ceutei of the town. At that

time the square was alive with ueoole.

(cams and aiitom 'biles passing back and

forth, but with -.ire kooiI judjtuient site

guided the [lightened beast into Main
street ami turned him toward Symmes
comer. Alter taking the rise of the hill

nt Black Horse Terrace. Miss Dunn I

headed him uo Prusnect street and before
|

he had gained the top of the still m
dine she had him calmed down and

going smooth again. Tims.- who wit-

j

m ssrd Hie leant passing Ihiough tlie

!

si'tiare were astonished hv the clever

manner in wliicn the voutig Miss showed

lid control ot the situation.

The little s-'ii.oi Mr. [and Mrs. Flavel

Sliurtlell of Clill sttcit is seriously ill.
j

Mis (lor Ion I >a|i!ortll Ictt last week!

for Dctmit, when she expects to make
|ief home.

Margaret Kanisdcll. (lie little Hiree vettr

old daiu'hter oi Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.
|

Rainsdell. dicil on Wednesday following
j

nil onenitioil lor ai>l»eiidicitis Tlie,

1 lieral v rvices will I".- held this l-tiilm

Hiternooou iioni the residence. No.
,

l.akcvi- vv road ai .* 30 0*1 lock.

At .1 nn cling of the Directors ot the

Middlesex Cnuntv National Rank hold
j

May m(!i. it was voted to call .1 meeting
!

ot the stockholder fot Hie ouioose i>t
I

liutiidating lite It.inl;. This is done to I

give place to the Winchester TriM 1 "••

with a capital ot |n (i.uoo.tm and surplus

ot »-•-.. ooo.no The directors and oilicers

oi (he bank have been elected to similar 1

uiii <-s iii the Trust Co.

Mis. Nichols, Mrs. Pierce and Mrs I

Hicks attended tlie banquet of the New
HiiKlaml Women's Club at the Hotel

Somerset, Tuesdnv. This elub entertains

the State Federation next week when
j

Mrs IVnnytiacker of Texas, the Nation.!

Federation Fiesidvnt will be the guest oi

honor.

ass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hani-
j

ware Stoic. "
ir

~~ sepUo.tt.advtSE

Miss Kate Leslie oi Kansas Citv is

the guest ot" Mr. and Mts. N. H. Tavlor.

Miss Alberta Seagiaves ot Alben street

is the «uest ot friends in Wilmington
this week.

The banquet to be given by the leaders

of tlie Group Contest ot the Second
Congregational Church will be held at

the Chapel Tuesday evening.

The Misses Lawrence of Rangelev

have returned from their stay at Baldpate

Inn, Georgetown.

Miss. Elizabeth Passano entertained

sixteen young ladies at a birthdav part

last eveniug.

Miss Watson of Main street returned

home Thursday from the Newton Hos-

pital where she lias been for several

weeks.

Mr. George H. Hamilton lias begun

(lie remodeling and enlargement oi the

Old People's Home.

Mrs.] B. Rhodes of Short Hills, N.

J..
is (lie guest ot Mrs.* M. A. Cum-

minus tot a few weeks.

Tin- Winchester Highlands Athletic

Club baseball teant lines uti against the

strong M. M. M. team to-morrow alter-

noon, at Winchester Highlands. It is

(lie tif ill league nam'' tor (tie club, and a

hot contest is aut'cioaled.

Mis William I'. I'. Aver has heeii

confined to the house bv illness the past

two weeks.

Miss Celiua Cox diil an O'lenta' solo at

Mr. Kee's annu.ilj exhibition 111 Parker

Memorial Hull Ust Saturday evening.

Mr Kee is the well known vaudeville,

and tin atrti al man with whom Miss Cox
lias been -;u Iving tor some lima.

The Ladies' Western Missionary So-

cietv Will iiold tlteir -3rd. anniversary

meeting 111 Hie Congregational vestrv on

Thursday, |une 5, at in o'clock. mvJ4,2w

" The Voice of Authority," Dramatic

entertainment given in Metcalf Hall,

Thursday. M iy 29. at S o'clock. Pro-

ceeds tor the Parish House Fund.

Dancing. Tickets 35 cents. All come.

adv.

Miss losephine Wingate spent Sunday
in Newton as the guest ot Miss Rosa-
mond Capeu.

Edge tools of every description sharp-
ened at the Central Hardware Store.

15 Mt. Vernon street. sep6,tf,ndv

considerable when it conies to a comparison ofMEATS -

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

best meat you can get. 80 we handle only the choicest as you
will athnit after n trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-
sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or Information regarding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
St., Boston

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON, GO,, 4 Common St.

WINOIIESTBH 1

Wl L FIND THAT WE OAN SUPPLY THE

LITTLE FOLKS
Underwear
Waists, Garters

Windsor Ties
Blouses
Kimonos, Parasols

ons
Straw

Night Dresses
Belts, Hosiery

RELIABLE GOODS

Franklin B.

WEST SIDE. New placer lion*eof« moms, tiled Lath, 2 fire places. :i

extra 'avatoiie>. oak and red hin li floors throughout. French
doors open frcm living room and dining loom to largo veranda,
l't ico $3,500.

BROOKLINE. Verj attinctlve liou^c of 12 rooms hot water heat, 2 open
lire*, comer property, foi cxehange with Winchester residence*

WEST SIDE LOT. About S.300 sij. ft , in neighborhood of latest building
activity, at teiuit thai will materially assist In building. Very
little cash requited. Price I'eents per foot.

WEDUEMERE. New house on West Side of town, '.' rooms, 2 Lath rooms
lire place, steam heat, sleeping porch. Price, f$.~5©.

HKiHLAM) AVENUE. Colonial hoiise of 10 rooms, steam best, sleepiufij
porch, garage, I'rioe, $?,<i00.

WEST SIDE. House 2 years old of II rooms. 2 bath rooms, large lot,

garage for 2 ears. Price Slfi.rm

TKI. KP1IONKSSTREET
Opposite R. R. Station

Ol'KX KVKMN'dS

WMtMM tsss

^^hf&ttj e^^WVJ^tfl^' tf*3$frfH&^ A

HtflDQUflRTtRS 10P FREEZERS
We carry the popular makes, WHITE MOUNTAIN

and ALASKA in all sizes

Men's, Women's and Children's Apparel

and Household Goods

EXCELLENT WORK LOW PRICES QUICK SERVICE

Now is the time to have your Spring and Summer
Garments, also faded and soiled portieres, cleansed

or dyed a new color.

To introduce the quality of our workmanship we
will cleanse, or dye and refinish, portieres at $1.50

per pair. Other household goods in proportion.

i(Lengths) 5C PER
Our motors call in this city every day

to collect as well as deliver goods.

1 minute from Maiden Sq. 1'hone Maiden 2C00

BRANCH STORES
240 Massachuastts Ave., Boston Timothy Smith Co., Roxbury

Phone 3&9-W back Bay flume 37uo Koxbury

1. I. Rice's, Chelsea
VU'-ne 330 CIiuIsoh

mays tf

525 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge
Phoue linacainbria<«

lqt.S1.25 2 qt. $1.50 3 qt. $1.90

ICE PICKS ICE SHAVERS

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv U Sawver have

been spending the Past lwo weeks in

Medford with Mt. Sawyer's parents.

As a result ot the recent examinations

tor substitute clerk and carriers at the

Winchester Post Office, Mr. Thomas J,

Harking ot VVoburn, and Mr. Edwa'd I.

Mat tin and Mr. John J.
Collins of this

town, are in line, and will probably be

anpointed.

Miss Alice C. Newman returned this

week from Milwaukee. Wis., where she

has been during the past vear.

Mis. Robert Smith of Beverly ha* been

Spending a iew days in Winchester.

Miss Margaret Evans of Providence.

R. I., has been the guest of Miss

(Catherine Fisk tlie past week.

Care of Puopeuty Solicited

Rests Collected

OFFICE: 544 MAIN STREET and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Telephone 096-W_

HAWES &~FESSENDEN
Undertakers

AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

otees
and Dresses
REASONABLE PRICES

E.

Real Estate and Insurance
1 8 TREMONT STREET

BOSTON
Tel. P. m. 2987 Winchester 777*W

RltlOBNOB.^lO. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

The sun is running high and the few hot

days we have already had must have served

to remind you that you and

infants! Muslin and

Button-on Crowns

Plain and Fancy Muslin Bonnets 25-500

The F1

. #J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store

CAMP TBOONKTHT
FOR OIRLS

On an island, China Lake, Me.
Ai-eonitii'idalM 'eventy-Hre, Inntruotlon In

HigU Street. *e. m*.
|

a^?^^«r^tt^A^
cut freih wtj oaj. i>'}2.« ! Mlti G'sm C Hoor», ll FriMli Circuit. WmehMtir

1 III*) 9 4t

LOCUST FARM.
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ANNUAL GYMNASIUM AND

A Very Brilliant and Interesting

Occasion for Pupils and Spectators.

The annual gymnasium and folk danc-

ing exhibition by the pupils of the public

Schools was held in the Town Hall on

Friday and Saturday afternoons before

audiences which tilled every available

portion oi the hall. The exhibition was

given under the direi tion oi the instruc-

tor, Mis* Adeline M. I i utile. Scholars

from the first to the ninth grades inclu-

sive, from the various schools were in-

cluded in the program of sixteen num-
bers.

The center of the hall was cleared fur

the exhibition, a grout) of seats at the

rear affording opportunity tor the drills

tinder the usual school loom conditions.

The galleries sides ut the hall and stage

were given over to seating the specta

tors, but the number in attendance tar

put liuiubi red the accommodations, and
the number standing at the opening ot

Saturday's exhibition made it hard to

even train access to the hall. The ex

hibitioii Friday was t"-r the scholars

only, the patents being admitted on
Saturday.

The work shown Was exceptionally

interest inn, ranging from motion songs

by the yuuii£< si si holars to sitting up exer-

cises and lolk dances by the larger

pupils. Many ot the numbers vveie

given in costume, lending much added
enjoyment to the program fur the audi-

ence.

To attempt to describe each individual

number and draw any comparison would
be dilhctdt, tor the pupils one and all

pertornied their dances and exercises

with grace and precision. The program
included the following: Action story,

Hiawatha, Athletic Drill. Mother Goose
dances. Pickaback dances, Scotch reel

Card lesson, Schoolroom captain ball.

Organized recess. Irish iig. Military

drill. Sailor's hornpipe. School room
dancing. Tvrolian dancing, Spanish
dance, Desk apparatus work. Indian sun
dance.

One of the best uumbeis was the

military drill by the sixth erade of the

Chapin school, the bovs being repeatedly

applauded as they performed their

wheels ami turns in pertect formation.

The Spanish and sun dances in costume
were also very well done, as was the

tltlloll fl.it \ !>\ hi-. lots Hum tile

K.. i.ton: first gra> >

Tn|> Is pl.Vlllg "lie of !:»• ||UI-t 1 1 .1 II

lar i ' the cx in-i.> in counei imn w h

the v losing oi tin- Schools, ami it the

attendance continues to increase it will

prove a problem to accommodate the host

ot spectators without holding the ex

hiliition over a longer period.

Those Who tuoK part were :

Washington. (itade I. — (lord hi

Coihss.Huvd Currv. Kalnh M.icAdam*.
Donald Macl.eau Irving Mcl'.wan. Win-
slow Mi Klhiuev. Mevhn Oilman.

Gilford. Giade I. -Robert Kooney.
John Mawn. |olm Mead Bruce Bond,
Herbert Bernard. Ir., Harold McFeelty.
Everett MacMaster, Malcolm loins.

Scotch Keel. Washington. Grade
VI.- 1 red Hovle. Francis IJrvden,
Howard Chase, Ralph Hunt. Spencer
tones, Frank Laugliran. Horace Kami. ill,

Edward Reebetiacker, Hollis Riddle
Wallace Savard, Robert Wentworth,
Irene Uakel. Hazel Howies. Amelia
Hurwell Beulah Chapin. Eva Collin,
Pearl Dearborn, Jessie Delorev. Theresa
Fallon, Theresa Fersma. Bleanor F'oss.

Alice Glenn. Rose Haggettv, Ruth
Hall, Annie Kilcovne. Irene Latorte.
Julia Langtord, Kathleen Lucas.
Katherine MacLellan, Angelina Piccolo.
Marv Piccolo. Ksther M. Smith Jessie
Smith, Frank Leonar<l.

Prince Grade VII. advanced. Irish

lig -Geoigiana Watters, Kutli Whining-
ton, Helen Farrow, rdeanor Meluugh,
Margaret Muri, Muriel Thomas. Klua-
beth Armstiong, Mabel Gray, Ksther
Lombard, Klsa lotinson, Ksther
McCaulev, Ruth Winn, Carlene Murphv,
Frances Boone, Clara O'Laughliu,
Esther Andersor.. Lotetta Murphy, Ruth
Ambrose, Marv Gustin, Mildred Gainev.
Chapin. tirade VI. Military Drill-

Lawrence Monahan, Andrew Callahan,
William Reardon, James Bruno, Paul
Boweii, Francis Dempsy, Arthur
Krlaiidson, Vincent Murphv, John
Carroll, James Noonan, Bemaid Cullen,
William Bourque, James McDonald.
John Swymer, Edward Noonan, Stephen
Clark.

Wadleigh. Spanish Dance. Grade IX.— Louise Alexander, Armelle Behchon,
Helen Crawtord, Margaret Hodges,
Leona Noonan, Hazel Smith, Mary Kyle,
Mildred Bartlett, Consuelo Bur well,

Rhoda Chase, Irene Cotv, Mary Danahv,
Maigaret Etskine, Luella Farrow,
Phyllis Fttch,;Frances Fitzgerald. Alberta
Fratus, Josephine Gleudon. Mildred
Gucrnev, Eleanor Hale, Alice Hamilton,
Mildred Harrold, Grace lones, Mary
Kellev, Muriel Kelley, Ruth Marchaut,
Florence McCarthy, Helen McCartney,
Constance Mcintosh, Evelvn Prime,
Edna Ralph, Mabel Romkev, Esther
Russell, Annie Shaughnessv, Flossie
Smith, Ruth Southwoith. Catherine
Stair. Sarah Swvmer, Sally Thompson,
Edna Raymond.
Grade IX. Bovs. - Joseph Barbaro,

George Bird, Harold Boadley, Welling-
ton Caldwell. Nathan Chapin Reming-
ton Clark, Rutus Clark, lohn Connoly,
Edward Drohan, George Dunberry,
Chailes Hargrove, Henry Hart, Henry
lones. Maurice Kerr. Robert Ktamer,
Robert Kronuuist, James Ledwidge,
Robert Metcalt, Frances.Murphv. Edward
Neilev, Stephen Neilev, lohn Plummer,
Clarence Russell. Earle Stevenson.
Alden Svmtnes, Maro Weston. Roger
Wilde. Heibert Young, George Budrow,
Edward Crowley, Peter Mullen. Joseph
McCauley. ELeonaid McNeil. Henrv

Murphv Koland Murohy. Magrewder L.
Pas«ano, Russell Synimes. lohn Wish-
man.
Grade X" III —John H*vev Richard

Irvin. William Joyce, lohn Kellev. Morris
Kerr. Charles Knowlton. Conrad Latson.
Francis McFeelev. Henrv Matthews.
William McKee, lohn McKenzie. Frank
Me'augh, Leslie Nutting Edwaid
O'Connell, James O'Connor Wallet
Shaughnessv, Charles Smith Milton
Suntn. Wen bill "league. Tames Vullely,

John Belts. Joseph Belis. Lunelle Boyle,
Warren Bruce, Lerov Brvant. Frank
Carroll, |.ee Cobb, Artmir Colgate,
Dennis Collins. Terreiice Cullen. Lin-
wood Dims. Edmund Dil worth. Frank
Donovan, Robert Dunning. Colver
Dver, Michael Flahertv, Forbes Getty,
Elmei (irav, Flank Hall. Alired
Hamilton
Grade VII .-\ --George Barton. Ray

Brown, hank Black. Fiederick Clark.
Eric Cohurn, Thomas Collins. John
IJanahy, I lobar! Davis. Henrv Dempsey.
Everett Donaghey Elliott Eaton Samuel
Elder, Theodore Elliot. Vincer.t Fatns-
worth. Maxwell Kish. Franklin Flanders.
Edward Foster. Earle Forsaithe. George
Harrold. Carrol Hiltu:i. Abel Jewett.

James Lombard. Richard McAdams,
Roval McCarthy Fred McCartney.
Butler McDonald Edward Moore. Carol
Morse, Harry O'Luughlin. Wentworth
perrv.

Rutllford. Gr.ule I. Hiawatha Action
Storv.—Thomas White. Emma Pfew,
Waltei Petersen, Joseph Callahan. Albert
Dmsereaii, William U'Conuoi, Joseph
Duran, John Hohertv. Paul Nelson,
Martha Wooers, Ksthei Mahonev, James
Cullen, Charlotte Mi ' ue. Etna Larsen,
Helen Golden, Douvd^s Thihault, Louis
Martin, Mary McGowatl, Margaret
McF.lhinnev, Ihomas Murphv, Norman
Noonan, Florence Smith, M.-llie F'ein-
berg.

Rumford. Grade III. Caul Lesson.—
Lillian Anderson, Martha Carroll. Lillian

Cotv, Maude Flvnu, Anna McCiie,
Helen O'Connell. Molly Poland, Rose
Thilbault, Catherine Dansereau Michael
Donlon. lohn Foley, John Hemingway,
Archibald McDonald, lohn McGurn,
George O'Connor, Beniainin Robinovitz.
Mildred Branch, Barbara Connollv,
Dorothy Elliott, Mary McCairon. Hazel
McKenzie, Marv O'Connor. Margaret
Silin, Annie Dunnigait, John Cadv,
Stanley Dempsey. William Feinberg,
lames Hatrigan, PMgar Marshall May-
nard McElhinev, Thomas McNulty.
losenh O'Connor, Robert White, Michael
Connolly.
HiKhliilKl. Grade l — Dorothv Ascltme,

Matjorie Bean, Constance Bird. Evelvn
nation, Kathleen Dale, Katherine lake-
man. FJIsie Jausen. Alice Mitchell, Edith
Plummer, Nancy Wilson.
Grade II.— Milan Breen. Pauline

Brown. Gail Buker, Mildred Hamilton,
Eileen llatrold, Mitjorie Parkhurst,
Arna Wonson.
Grade III.—Elizabeth Bird. Dorothy

Cummings. Violet Foster Barbara
Godd.ird. Beatrice Livor. Ruth Mathews,
Marv Moran, Miriam DeLonea.
tirade IV.— Florence Barton. Mildred

tt-rr iv ! ' •• ' i> (Jre'.'ii. D ro'.'ie Ri!.l!e,

Esther VVilkson.

JUNE BREAKFAST.

Will be held in Town Hall on

\0TIX
We the undersigned merchants of

Winchester, agree to close our stores
on VVediiesi lays —except in a holiday
week -at 12.3 i o'clock trout June. 4 to
August !•. inclusive :

-

K ich.Kdson's M.irket

J. C. Adams
BlaisdelPs Mat U-. t

I lull in Fs l-ish Market
S. ller's Market
Home Market Co
lohn Lynch
S.v 'iiton Sheet Market
S. S. I'lowets
Macdon ild's Market
I W. Rice A Co.
I hrnee «v Adams
People's Fish Market
S. K. Ames
Central Hardware Co.
The Mills Store
Winn's Drv Goods Store
Bowser A- Bancrolt
Hersey Hardware Co.
John 1. Doherty Shoe Store
James McLaughlin — The Corner

Shoe Store
Franklin E. Barnes * Co.
H. L. Davis—Gent's Furnishings
Winchester Exchange
M. A. Shirrerf

BASE BALL GAME

Tomorrow morning, Mav 30th, at to
o'clock, the High School team will ulav
the famous team ot 190a.

This team was one of the best teams
ever turned out trout our High School
and a good game is expected.
The battery for 1904 will be Frank

Sullivan and Chauncev Heath and tot the
High School Goddu and Maguire.
Among some of the other men in igo^s
line-up will be Paul Badger, Sheoard
Pond, Lotus Barta. Martin Caul field and
Dr. O'Connor.
Everybody should come and see this

game as it will be well worth seeing.

EPWORTH LEAGUE,

Have vou been to the Epworth League
Sunday night meetings?
Were you there last Sundav?
One of the best meetings we ever had.

the singing was great.
Come next Sundav and bring a triend

and vou will wonder why you have
staved away so long.
Next Tuesday night we are to have

our last sociable of the season and we
hope vou w ill be there.

If vou have never been to a League
sociable vou don't know what vou have
missed. They glow. Come and see
why ?

BABY PAR1YA1
1HE UNITARIAN CHURCH.

The baby Party at the Unitarian
Church Tuesday. June 3rd. at 3 p. til.,

promises to be a very interesting meet-
ing. All the babies ot the parish with
their parents and the children 01 the
kindergaiten and primary classes with
their patents, are invited.

The little ones cannot tail to enjov the
meeting. .

The annual June Breakfast, given under
the auspices ot the Winchester Visiting
Nuise Association, will be held in the
Town Hall Saturda" |une 7 from 6 to 9
a. tn. Tickets z* cents.
Music by the John I. Hern Orchestra.

MENC
Bananas

Shredded Wheat Bisquit
with cream

Toa-ted Corn Flakes
w ith ctcam

Old Grist Mill Rve Flakes
w ith ci earn

ButCeCO Rolled Oats
with cream

F.ngs
Scrambled Boiled

Baked Beans Brown Bread
Cold Meats

I lam Tongue
Pickles Cheese
Rolls Doughnuts

Cotfee
Milk Tea

Sirawbeiries and Cream. 10 cents extra.

A table for the sa'e ot cake and candy
may be found near t le door o' Exit.
Much of this menu will be cooked

upon Lias Stoves w inch are loaned to the
Association through the cottitesy of the
Arlington Gas Light Comoanv.

"

Ttie cotfee served at this Breakfast
will be the Tudor given bv the Alexander
H U- 11 A Company.
"The Ridgewav s o'clock tea" is

given by the Cobb Bales A V«-rxa
Comoanv.
We are also indebted 1

1

Tlte Shredded Wheat Company tot
Shredded Wheat.
The Kellogg Company for Toasted

Co n Flakes
The Buffalo Cereal Comoanv for

Bufceco Rolled Oats.
Potter and Wrightington tor Old Grist

Rye Flakes.
Mr. Reuben W. Huntress toi Tootsie

Rolls.

D. Whiting A Sons for a substantial
reduction in the Cream furnished.
And to our Winchester friends for

generous contributions ot food, monev
and labor.

Committee of Arrangement— Mrs.
Joshua Coit. Mrs. William I. Palmer.
Mrs. F. A. Bradtord. Mrs. Chailes A.
Lane. Mr». M. D. Kneeland. Mrs. Fred
A. Parshlev. Mrs. Marcus Mav. Mrs.
Joshua Phippen. Mrs. Ralph Putnam.
Tickets-Mrs. Frank M. White. .Mr.

Irving L. Svmmes. Mr. George Goddu.
Ushers—Mr Charles T. Main, Mr.

Charles A. G'eason.
Cake and Candv Table— Miss Helen

A. Hall. Miss Ehse Belcher. Miss
Marguerite E. Ban. Miss Marjorie
Cutting,
Strawberries — Mi-s Anna P. Clark,

M*s »V t--. Ci i—- M;s. f. F. Sf.swe,
Mi-- x 1. W. Brown Miss .Vice Robin-
soil

-:'>; . s Mr». I.i-t'pn C. Adnms Mis.
U.u ». Fiittz, Mr-. C ' iiles F. Gag*.
Meals—Mr. Ndtiiaii T.ijlur. Mr. Fred

L. Walduiver.
Cereals -Mis. George S. Litllefield.

Mis. Herbert Butler Miss Alice Svmmes.
Mrs. Amasi Piirringtou Mrs. Henrv C.
Blood. Mrs George F. Arnold.
Kitchen Den.ut iient— Mrs. Mott Cnm-

inings. Mrs. N. (',. Moody. Mrs. lsabelle

G. Thompson. Mrs. Eben Page. Mrs.
lol-.n Challis, Mrs E. U. Harrington.
Mis. E E. Murphy.

Dishes and Silver—Mrs. D. L.
Ph 1 loon. Miss Anna Svmmes, Mrs. J.

II Hellion. Mrs. George Hamilton.
Mrs. Joseph T. Clark. Miss Elizabeth
Sie vens, Mrs. Chailes A. Lane, Miss
Ic-tinie Elliott

List oi ladies in charge of the tables,

with their helpers :

Mrs. Maurice F. Brown
Mrs. Arthur Irving **!*

Mrs. I. C. Hinds ^
Miss Clara Neidinghaus

*

Miss Rachel Metcalt ZZ.
Miss Elizabeth Kirby
Miss Geitrude T. Mav

Henrv Halt
Robert Hight

Mrs. I). W. Com ins
Mrs. A. R. Pike
Mis S. W. Webb
Miss Ruth Lewis
Miss Dorothy Pendleton
Miss Helen Lew is

Leslie Johnson
Warien lohnson

Mrs. Everett N. Curtis £
Mrs. C. Howard Bartlett

Mrs. Win. E. Clark
~

Miss Helen Rowe
Miss Esther Aver £
Miss Elizabeth Svmmes)
Miss Frances Foster

,

Kenneth Pratt

John Ball

M's. William H. Foss
Mrs. George Goddu
Mrs. 1-red A. Preston
Mts. Alfred E. Knight . .

Miss Kathrvn Lawrance
Miss F.lbra Dean

. ;

Miss Leona Norton
Miss Bene Lord

Gilbert Swett
Charles Rogers

Mrs. Philio Hammond k -

Mrs. Winfield R. Buker
Mts. L. Magruder Passauo
Miss Helen Bird
Miss Selena Cobutn
Miss Elizabeth G. Garland
Miss Ruth Hammond
Miss Elizabeth N. Passano

E. Orlow Clark. Ir.

Paul Wheatley

Mrs. Fred B. Gordan
Mrs. Alden Bigelow
Mrs. D. C. Dennett
Miss Ruth Elder
Miss Laura Hodges
Miss Anna Hettlon
Miss Bertha Kellev

Donald Cole.

Hairv Bigelow

Mrs. Aithur C. Lombard
Mrs. W. M. Weston
Mrs. G. W. Waters
Miss Helen Fullz
Miss Estelle Davis '

Miss Elizabeth Fiske
George Hazeltina
Raymond Cotter ^£
Curtis Olmstead J

Mrs. William R. Marshall
Mrs. W. A. Lefavot
Mrs. Herbert Goff
Miss Marion Trott
Miss Barbara French
Mia» Margaret Adtiance
Miss Rebecca Howe

Richard Neilev
Philio Wait

Mrs. William R. Mcintosh
Mrs. A. N. Madison
Mrs. E. L. Case
Miss Charlotte Stone
Miss Rachel Emerv

Douglas Case
Loting Gleason

Miss Anna C. Nowell
Mrs. lames Nowell
Mrs. HemySmallev
Miss M E. Allen
Miss Martha Hamilton
Miss Edith Adams
Miss Edith Richardson

Arthur Adams
Walter McEwen

Mrs. Georce H. Root
Mis. toel II Metcalf
Mrs. Fiederick W. Bridge
Miss Marv Winner
Miss Oral Wheatley
Miss Margaret Met .'all

David Winner
Harold Wheat-lev
Dean Wheatley

Mrs. William C Sache
Mrs. B. F. Thompson
Mrs. Noel Nutt
Miss Maigaret Cummmgs
Miss F'lorence Amsden
Miss Muriel Foster

Marshall Svmmes
Raymond drawbridge

Miss Alice Shnttuek
Miss Nellie Nourse
Miss Alice Paitee
Miss Marv Coit
Miss Catherine Hale
Miss Christiane Hodgdon
Miss Mariorie Scudder

Benianun Hodges
Kobert S. Coit

Mrs. Elmet P. Randlett
Mis. Charles Mason
Mrs. Theodore Grant
Miss Barbara Wellington
Miss lsabelle Marchaut '.

;

Miss Elinor Soutter
Miss Randlett

John Higgins
Francis Randlett

Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson
Mrs. George Dearborn
Mrs. Vincent Famsworth
Miss Emma Farnsworth
Miss Marv Flinn
Miss Hazel Dmforth
Miss Gladys Suaulding

Dwight Thompson
Paul Goddu
James Flinn

Mrs. W. S. Wadsworth
Mrs. F. L. A very-

Mrs. George Tucker
Miss Cou-tance Lane
Miss Katherine Fiske
Miss M'liam Martin
Miss Gielchen Averv

Wtav Riihrman
Warren Go :<lu

Miss li r»i;,i \\ aktniyer
Miss V: .1

1 S„::.. in

Miss M uioiie Waldmver ^
Miss Svlvia GiiCerson
Miss Una Kinslev
M'ss Anna Tindall

Btvant Woods
lohn S .utter

Francis Gettv

Geuige E. WilleV
t '.eorge A. Whittington
Rutus I. CI irk

Elizabeth Bailov
Mi.i Cirl -n- Gleason
M si Cirol Lord
Mi.-s Loiij.se Lotd

Raymond Young
Paul Tennev

POSTMASTER ROACH.

Congressman Dietrick Makes Rec-

ommendation for Local Office.

M s.

Mrs.
Ms.
Mi-s

FISH COMING BACK.

The bovs about town have discovered
that perch, black bass, pickerel and
other fresh water fish have returned to
Wedge Pond and some good catches
have been reported. Deputy F'ish Com-
missioner A. E. Wnitnev, savs this is

the direct result of stopping the pollution
of Russell brook and Horn Pond stream,
both of which emptv into Wedge pond.
The Aberjuna empties into the Mill
nond. now owned by the town, at Swan-
ton street and if that stream is ever
restored to its natural nuritv, fishing will
be good all over Winchester. The state

board ot health informs Mr. Whitney
that the Aberiona is not a polluted
stream except from chemical drainage
from a few manufactories above Win-
chester which destroy fish. The
new sewer will probably help this maPer
and as the giound water in Mvstic Valley
is not polluted the river water will
gradually become oute. It will seem
good to see Winchester bovs "aoing-a-
fishing " again right in our own town.
It will lie another town asset as a good
olace for bovs to live in. Go id catches ot
carp have been made at Long pond this
season. As these are mud fish and they
kill off better game hsh, it is to be hoped
thev mav not get into the river, ponds
and Mvstic Lake. The Middlesex Fish
and Game Association has petitioned
the Mass. Fish and Game Commission
to restock Mystic Lake which will
probablv take place as soon as the water
is pure enough to support fish lite.

MR. HODGDON WILL
GIVE A PLAIN TALK.

At the First Congregation! Church
Sundav evening at 7.00 o'clock. Mr.
Hodgdon will give a plain talk on the
reason whv manv oeonle have
practically nothing to do with the
church.
Come and hear him. It will make a

good topic lor conversation on the trains

or on the telephone.

The following cases were reported

during the week ending Mav 27 :

Whooping Cough 4
Chicken Pox 1

The Misses Marie Matthews. Margaret
Callahan. Frances Noonan and Joseonine
Noonan attended the Elks Cabaret Show
at Woburn last Monday evening. ^

Mr. James H. Roach of Nelson street

has been recommended bv Bon.
Frederick S. Dietrick, Reuresenlati ve

from the Sth Congressional District, to

the Postmaster General tor appointment

to the Winchester office, he to till the

position now open through the resigna-

tion of Postmaster I. Winslo* Richard-

son.

Representative Dietrick visited Win-
chester last Friday night and held a long

Cuiitcreuce with the various randidates

tor the olhce and with the Deniucr.itit

'Town Committee. Alter the discussion

it was decided not to hold a caucus, the

candidates agreeing on a direct appoint-

ment. There were five candidates in

the field. James 11. Roach, John F.

O'Connor, Dennis F, Folev. Whitfield

L. Tuck and John F. Donovan.

The announcement of Mr. Roach's

recommendation tor appointment was
received late Saturday evening, He w ill

probablv begin his duties 111 a couple 01

weeks owing to the office now being

vacant, although the appointment mav
be made to lake effect the lirst 01 July.

... --ST

COMING LVENTS.

May 30. Friday. 10.15 a. m. B«»#
ball game on Manchester Field, W. It.

S. v* Class of 1W4.

May HO, Friday. Winchester Country
Club Morning - Medal Play. After*

noon — Mixed Foursomes.

May 30. Memorial Day Base t>aU on
Manchester Field at 3.30 p. 111. Win.
chester v». Urenian Dow A- Co.

May 31. Saturday, Baseball on Man-
Chester Field a! 3.30 p. in. Winchester
v». Colonial A. c. of Cambridge;

.Tune 4. Wednesday, 3 p. 111. Win.
Chester Kipial Suffrage League Lawn
Party and annual meeting at the home
of Miss Elder.

Junctl. Friday, 3 tn 5 j>. m. Annual
party of the Chi!.lien's Missionary

Society of the 1st Congregational

Chinch, at the home of Miss Fiances

Elder.

June 7. Saturday, m 3,15 p. in. Ba«e
Ball Game on Manchestei Field. W. II. S

vs. Beading.

June*. Saturday. The June Break'
fast by the Visiting Nurse Association

in the 'Town Hall, U to !' a. 111.

June 7. Saturday. 3.30 P. M. Ba«
Ball Game mi Manchester Field. W. II.

S. v«. lb ading.

June 11, Wednesday, 3 to 5 p. m.

Annual Cradle Boll Party of the 1st

Congregational church at Mr. Harrison

Parker's barn.

June 13. F'riday evening. Class Day
exercises of the Senior Class of the

High School.

Jtinn 14. Saturday, 3.15 p. in. Base
Ball Came on Manchester Field.

W. II. S. vs. Arlington.

June 14. Saturday. 8 \<. in. Senior

Prom, of the W. II. S.. Clasn of 1013. In

the High School Assembly Hal).

June 14. Saturday, at 3.15 p. in. Base

Ball (Same on Manchester Field, W. U.S.
vs. Arlington.

JAMES II. ROACH.

Mr. Roach was born in Lowell 47
j

vears ago. living at that citv until bis

removal to ibis town 12 veais ago.

During his residence in Winchester he

has been engaged 111 the huiiiture and
upholstering buSMiess. He resides with

his family at No. 7fi Nelson street.

For tfi years he has been .1 member of

the Democratic 'Town Committee. Fur
!

several years he served as secretary of'

the committee and lor the past two years

has been chairman. He has been a

member ot tin- sth Congressional District

Committee. Fertile past 1.1 years lie

has been one ot the Democratic repre-

sentatives on thu Board ui Registrars of

Voters.

He is a member ot Wedgemere Colony

United Older ot Pilgrim Fathers, and lor

14 vears has been its collector, lie is

also a member of the Foresters ot

America. He is a membei ot the Holy
Name S >cietv of St. Marys Church and
tor the past seven years has been sexton

of the church .

His recommendation for the appoint-

ment has received the approval o» all

classes of citizens, and it is felt that the

town will have a most efficient service

under his direction.

The last social of the season will he
held at the home of Mrs. DeRochmont
1 1 Bacon street on lune 6th, at 7.45.

It is pleasant to note that this series of

monthly socials has aided materially in

the building up of the largest ladies class

in recent years and aids greatlv m the
work of the Sundav School.
The continued interest in the study ot

the Bible Junder the leadership ot Mrs.
R. M. Armstrong is proof ot the ortho-
dox character ot her teaching.
The President. Mis. Nellie M. Dodge

wishes to greet each member at this
social and has expressed much satisfac-
tion with the work of this department
during the year.

During the evening will occur the
annual election ol officers and other
important business, or the closing ot the
year's work.
AH committees are requested to give

full reports of the vear's work.

LAST OF OLD MILL.

The wood working machinery con-
nected witn the Whitnev Machine shoo
has been moved and is now installed in
the new Main street building. Three
fourths of tne iron working machinery
has also been moved ami set uo in the
new place. The ottice and office help
are located in newlv furnished and con-
venient rooms facing on Main street.
Most of the w 01 km en are at work at the
new plant and another month will see
the remaining buuuings of the old plant
taken down and manufacturing will
cease at the old mill which tirst ground
corn in 1640 tot the little Puritan settle-
ment of Watertield. now Winchester
which clustered about and grew up with
the old"corne null." The ancient water
power has had a lone and useful career in
this community, and its history, closelv
connected with the historv ot Winches-
ter, especially in the olden time, should
be written up and preserved before the
old mill is blotted out of existence and
entirely forgotten.

SCHOOL PROGRESS.

Epitoii or thk Stah:

Eight years ago I gave an examination
in arithmetic to the ninth grade ptinils ot
the Wadleigh School In order to
satisfy my curiosity as to the arithmetical
proficiency of pupils now. as compared
w ith iqos. Mr. Hefflon recently gave the
s»n»- examination to the present ninth
grade.

The questions were as follows :

1. Add v6q. 10524, 9610, 398, 7426,
S7 6446, z-v Sj'V.

2. Subtract 60606 from loeooi.

,V Multiply 7S,^6rj by S-q 3-4.

4 Divide 973.87 by "6 569 teamed to
three decimal places).

5. If ihree pecks of potatoes cost liitv

cents, what will four and one-hall bushels
co<t ?

f<. What is tin- c,,st of a concrete
sidewalk 163 feet long and 5 feet 4
inches wide, at s? cents m-r square yard ?

7. What w ill it cost to carp"! a room
14 feet lung and 12 lc» l wide, with carpet,
nig ?S inches wide costing *i 37*1 2 per
running yard '

s What is the interest on #675 47 for

? years, 5 months, 23 dav« at 3 1-2 per
cent per veal ?

The questions were rated thus • first. ^
per cent

; second, \ : thinl and fourth. 10

each
; tilth, sixth and seventh. 15 »-ach ;

eighth, 25. The tirst four questions
were given cither lull credit or zero,
being marked solely for correctness ; in

the case ot the last foul quest ions, some
credit might be given for a knowledge of
methods, even 11 the answer was wiong.
The pupils were allowed one hour and
of course did their work without assist-
ance from other individuals or from
books.
The results are instinctive. In 1005

the percentage ranged trom 3 to 85, with
an average of 39 tor the class- in 19H
the range was from 30 to 95, with an
average ot 72 Now. 72 per cent is not
an ideal to be satisfied with, but it does
at least show an improvement over
earlier conditions, and encourages one
to hone and expect that still further
gains mav vet tie made.

If parents think that even this exhibit
is disgracefully low-, let me suggest that
thev trv the examination themselves
under exactly the same restrictions as
did the children, send me then paoers,
and I will mark them and report the
results (not mentioning names, but
merely comparing tne work ol the
parents as a whole with the w«tk ot the
children as a whole. I

Charles F. A. Currier .

Winchester. Mav 27. 1913.

Friday afternoon, at 3.30 p. tn., the
Winchester Base Ball team will bare
the fast Bram an Dow Co. team for oppo-
nents. This team plays a fast game,
and has played such teams as Reading
Stoneham and Wakefield. A good
game should he expected. Their line*

up Is as follows:

Fldler 2B
Young SS
Anderson 3B
Connell ('

McKle IB
F. Kelley Cf
Harvey LF
Moore HF
Ross P

Winchester will have the same lineup
as the opening game, with Benson and
Dickie for battery.
Saturday afternoon, at 3.30 p. m.

Winchester will meet the strong Colo,
nial Club of Cambridge. This team in

composed cf ex-college players, with
Dearborn and Carlisle for battery.
Charlie Brlckley, the famous Harvard
athlete, It expected to be in the lineup.
As the High School has the field for
June 7 and 14th, it will be the Isst
chance to see the Winchesters on the
home grounds till June 17th.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AMP MIME.

The thought occurs to The Spectator

whv Winchester, as well as Boston,

nhoulil not have a sort o! 1915 move
ment—much more limited ul course, in

scope. l<ut aimed at least to inculcate

Certain fundamental ideas ot the DtivMcal

improvement ul Winchester as a matter

of beaut iheation. It would be agree-

able it such a plan could be made to take

the form ot a campaign of real education,

through the exhibition ot plans, nnotti-

graohs. drawings and other tangible

suggestions, which might easily be
gotten together and disolaved in some
appropriate place—oossiblv in the Town
Hall. The Spectator has an abiding

laith in the ootencv ol ovular demonstra-
tion ot such plans to crvstalue the idea

Ot town beaut
1 bean on. etc. After a

time, familiarity with such plans as arc

really feasible should inspire a sufficient

wide sentiment to uiMire their achieve-

ment, and if a 191s exhibition 011 a

small but effective scale would help, it

seems to The Spectator a verv wise

thing to consider, burelv there are in

Winchester a number 01 interested

citizens capable of sunplving tentative

plans which would reveal to the eve of

the spectator the tangible ideas of a new
and even better Winchester, with im-
proved riverbanks, public square and
civic centre, such as farsighted men have
the habit of imagining to themselves,
but which too seldom get drawn out on
paper. What The Spectator believes in

above all, as the hist step looking towaid
these tilings, is some method of reveal-

ing their attractions to as many people

as possible, in the hope that familiarity

with them may breed desire.

It is the supposition ot '1 he Spectator

that it is quite in line with the raoid

pace set by the active 20th century that

children, particularly our girls, are
moving a trifle too rapidly to insure a

beaut i ml symmetrical gmvth. In the

days of our mothers, and the still earlier,

previous davsof our grandmothers, when
the notion that " children must be seen,

not heard." was abroad in Winchester
and elsewhe'e in the land, the little ones
were pretty sternly repressed, and wisely

enough, with the passage ol time, the

reins have been loosened. Hut now the

pendulum has swung tti>- other vvav. and
there are plenty of good people hetu in

Winchester who will readily confess with
The Spectaloi tii.it some ol the fruits ot a

violent reaction are tinning .1 tulle bitb r.

It is quite natural when the doll playing
period has passed that girls just peep-

ing over Hi-.- tenc « into the laud of bud'

din/ wouiaiiho ><l should cati h a gimps
ot all sons o: >' lighihil lam mil inclines,

they cani-ot 1
•• blamed tor wanting to

join the nu-irv throng, nor can l hey be
expected 1. 1 >• the unw isdoiil ol so eatlv

embarking 011 the real ship ol life,

troubles enough to older and wiser

beads We who have unnwi oldei and
have seen unhide eves ol exnerit nee
the long, o'teii the wean vista ahead

ot the voting girl, should restrain her

impetuous leet and keep her in childish

paths as Lain .is may be. Manv will

agree with I he Spectator that it is not

prettv to note a young uirl garbed in a

fadnon suited to her mother. It is not

pretty to hear hei talK ol lite with all the

apparent wisdom ol the exn rieiic-.d.

She neither s<es nor knows Uiis and
when she is aroused to a realization

that youth is sonu thing to cultivate and
preserve then "the winter ol Her discon-

tent " mav have already -et in. Ilealthv

young girlhood, the springtime ot lite. :s

too beautiful to be merged into sober

realities before its time. It is verv dis-

tressing to see . 1 sweet-faced \oung girl

assume the airs and mannerisms ol the

"grown-ups ;" to hear her discuss the

theatre with u'l the sainr iron) of the

veteran lovers ol the plav.and in every

way to do ami act as it }o vears tiad

passed over her head, The young uirl.

wishing and wishing that time had
wings, do»-s not realize now soon she

will want it to take flight backward.
Most parents do ; anil it is their nart a

little longer to Keep her
'• Standing with reluctant leet.

Win-re the brook and river meet."

WIMCHESUR B0A1 CLUB. Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs.

Members ot the Winchester Boat Club

to the number of " eiiioved one of the

best smoke talks ever given at the club

last Saturday evening when thev listened

to a graphic description of the work on

the Panama Carnl bv Mr. Vincent Farns-

worth. The talk was illustrated bv

views thrown on a screen at the front of

the hall.

Mr. Fainsworth returned from a trip

through the Canal Zone a few weeks ago.

during which he was attotded excep-

tional opportunities to go into the detail

of this vast engineeiing project He
took a large number ol pictures of the

work and country, and from these made
a set of slides expressly lor his talk.

Added to his ow n collection he gave a

numbei of views which he secured for

the evening to show interesting features

which were under constiuction previous

to his visit, and which when shown with

the more recent nictuies gave interesting

knowledge and insight into the work,

His views were shown bv means of a

new electric lantern used lor the hrst

tune and were thrown up with great

clearness and detail.

lie gave a short history of the country

and the efforts of the French companv to

dig the big ditch, showed pictures of the

couuti v, and took his audience with him
on a trip over the canal. The talk was
greatly enjoyed by his audience and
refreshments followed at its conclusion.

At a meeting of the directors of the

club 011 Saturday evening twenty new
members were elected to the club,

making a total ol 35 which have been
admitted since the season opened.

The house committee is to have a new
concrete run placed at the club from the

wharf to the home in place of th"

present woouen run which has served

the club since the erection of the house.

The contract for this has been given to

Miss Ora Galusba left vesterdav fot

Keokuk, Iowa, for a stay oi several

weeks.

Mr. Alfred Denley has gone to Stam-

ford, Conn., where his present work will

keep him lor an indefinite period.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mellett of Main
street announce the engagement 01 their

daughter. Carrie Ethel, to Mr. Osborne

Lewis Porter.

Samuel ]. Elder will delivet the ail

dress to the graduating class ot the Yale

Law School on June 16. The annual

commencement at the University will be

held on June IS.

Following the u<ual custom the Boston

Si Maine Railroad has posted notices

discontinuing on May 30th, a number ot

local trains into Boston in the morning

and return trains in the afternoon. In

order to provide sufficient *eivi<e some
of the express trains will make local

stops and those contemplating a rail trip

should consult these notices or make in-

quiries ot ticket agents.

At the annual meeting ot the Unitarian

Sunday School Society held in King's

Chaoel. Boston, last Friday, Rev.

William I. Lawrance was elected Presi-

dent, and Miss Fiances M. Dadmun
was elected one ot the directors to serve

three vears.

Miss Katharine Edgett was one ot the

contestants at the 1 ^th year champion-

ship play at the Oakley C. C. grounds at

Watertown, this week.

A member's tournament will be played

today on the Country Club links.

At the twenty-first annual gathering of

the Massachusetts State Federation ot

Women's Clubs held in Uoston, Wednes-

day arid Thursday, Mis. Lena Welling

ton ot the Fortnightly and Mrs. Schuyler

F. Herron read reports.

The Children's Day Commitee of the

First Baptist Sunday School are Mis.

Willard A. Bradley and Mrs. Albert II.

Dalrvmple. who have the program all

[ENS'

tOMMII TEE.

have the new
give a surt.M

Mr. Thomas Quiglev. Jr. The run is to arranged, aiid the parts ready. A splen-

did concert has been arrange.').

See '.lie new linen doilies at Wilson the

Stationer's. Cannot be told 110111 lino

linen cloth. adv.

Miss Eva M. Palmer 111 ide a Hying trip

lo New York last week, nu'eiing Mr. an I

with who 11 she

Mrs. Iones was

velvet finish which will

much more desirable than

the wood. The new piano and plaver

which has been placed in the house lor

the season lias already been ve'v P»i>iil ir

and will provide a means lot securing

music tor impromptu nances whenever
the members desire. The club ha" Mrs. Frank IS. [opes

entered the library ami new music rolls spent several hours,

will be had each mouth. lotmerly Miss Fiances Ilarriiiian.

Tins I'rulav the club members will go The -rainfall last Friday night was re-

tothe A. ('. A. Meet at Lawrence to
j ni irkablv heaw, over one and a hall

compete in the races Although ine ,,,.,,„„ t|„rinK the night. The
arrival ol the new war canoe 111 lime for .... .. ... ...

use at the meet is in doubt, it is antici- ,

reservoirs are now Idled to overllowing.

paled
I

that a boat will he secured incl no judge Bruce ol Maiden has ideas on
doubt the Winchester boys will give a!
(tOod account of themselves
A dance will be held at the club this

I'rulav lor the benefit ot those members
w ho do not attend the Meet This will
be the first ot the season's dances, and
will doubtless be largely attended.

MRS. JOKM D. TWOMBLY.

The onlv wav in which a Person can

be sure ot gaining time is to procras-

tinate. It is onlv the tew hours im-

mediately in front of vou, gained bv
putting in its proper place einplovme.it

which was on the point ot ingulfing your

leisure, that vou can be really suie ot

having to do with as vou desire. There
seems no other wav ot taking time bv the

torelock. If a Winchestente does at

once the work which will have to tie

done eventually, he lets time get a statt

so considerable that he is in danger of

not even caching time by the heels when
he is at liberty lo start to pursuit. This
makes lime stand tor leisure, but uhat
better thing could any one stand for.

leisure being not idleness, hut bieatlnng

space in which to tecover from one's

panting run. to reckon the distance one
has come, and to weigh the value of the

things gathered on the wav. It we are

unable to face anil use leisure, then the

race should tie called off lor it has re-

duced us to tluriied newness, busy with-

out rhvme or reason, procrastination an
unavoidable duty lying directlv hetore

us. Naturally, a Winchestente must
procrastinate with taste and disctetion.

To postpone everything is as unintelli-

gent as to do* everything It is looking

work in the eve coolv that is to be en-

couraged and not dropping one's eves

out ol respect merely became it is worK.

and stupidly taking it on because it

savs it is a duty. Perhaps it is nothing

ol the kind. Anywav a cavalier making
ot it into the limbs will show the stuH it

is made ot. not to nient'on its seeing that

you are not a oerson to be bulbed.

Lots of men and women herein Win-
chester have built up somehow an ex-

aggerated worship of work, until , it is

done bhndlv, breathlessly, as though

there was something inherently immoral

in stopping tor a moment to see w hat

kind ol woik it is that is being done.

Jt is a spineless Winchestente who can-

not retain the whiphand overwork or at

least manage when over officious w oik
attempts to catch us to escaoe with a

taunt.and a slyly protruding tongue.

A Winchester gentleman has a hatidv

test to find out wnethtr a person is

getting old or not. Here it is : Next

time vou are reading bv artificial light

and the light ;s temporarily shut off, see

where your eve talis on the page when

We light » resumed. The gentleman

informs The Spectator that he has made
at least a dozen tests and each time his

eve. in the darkness wandered down the

page a dozen lines or so. " When I

was a bov I could keep mv evea fixed

on the line, no mattei how dark it got.

1 guess 1 am getting old." he said.
* 1 he Spectator.

Mrs. Maria M. 'I wombly, wife of Mr.

lohn I). Twombly of Wildwood street,

died at the N. E. Deaconess Hospital on
Monday. She had benti ill about four

'

weeks and had been at the hospital for

three weeks. Her death was caused by-

gall stones.

Mrs. Twomblv was 64 years ol age.

She was Widely known among the older

residents ot the town having resided

here for about 60 vears. She was bom
in Boston, her parents being Samuel S.

and Trvphena (Clapp) Holton. Her
parents formerly resided on Washing-
ton street opposite the Nathaniel Rich-

ardson place.

She leaves besides het husband two
sons. Henrv M. of Bedford and Samuel
W.. and. of this town. Three sisters

and three brothers also survive her— Mrs.
Moses Mann of West Medtord. Miss
Georgia N. Holton and Mrs Charles
Lundberg ot Watersmeet. Mich.. Mr.
Edward Holton ot Cleveland, Ohio, Mr.
Samuel Holton oi Lexington and Mr.

Luther Holton ot Franklin. Conn. She
was a member ol the Unitauan Church.
The tuneral services will be held this

Thursday afternoon troni the residence.

No. 75 Wild wood street, at 2.30 o'clock.

The inteiment will be 111 vYildwood
Cemetery.

the w ay that wax-ward boys should be

handled, and they are prettv good ones

too. He intends to lure a field and

some day later ,.1 the season bo\s who

have been brought before him on the

charge ot throwing stones will be given

a chance to throw all the stones tiiev

want to, and perhaps a few more. The

boys will be placed in ch.uge ol the

court ofliceis, who will see that thev

throw stones until the boss' arms get

tired. Throwing stones is bad business

lor school children, vet it is a very com-

mon practice, we 1 egret to observe.

Parlor Millinery,

son, 137 Washington street

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sinalley left yes-

terday tor a few days on the Cape to open

their summer cottage.

Shrubs. Trees. Vines and Rose bushes,

we grow them, sell them and plant them-

Among the photographs of forty-three

ol Boston s leading real estate men.

published in the Sunday Post was an

excellent portait of Ml. Charles A.

Gkason of this town, president o! the

Edward T. Harrington Co.

Mr. and Mis. Raymond Merrill lett

this we;k for Allerton. where thev have

taken a cottage lor the summer.

Mr. 1. Herbert Dwtnell left this Thurs-

day morning with a party ot friends tor

his summer home at Cataumet. where

thev will remain lor a week. The party

will go down and leturn in Mi.

Dwinell's Pierce Airow touring car. In-

cluded in the partv are Mr. George w
.

Hawlev, Mi. George H. Carter. Mr.

John Winclienbaugh. Mr. Sylvester H.

Tavlor and Mr. Bodwell S. Briggs.

Locks repaired and keys htted at the

jentral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. sep6,ti,adv.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Alice S. Good, the two month's old

daughter ot Mrs. John H. Good, died

Sunday night of croup. The funeral

services were held on Tuesday, burial

being in Wildwooil Cemetery.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic

Club baseball team has had its pictures

taken, with excellent results.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin L. Brown of

Stratford, road are the parents ot a little

son. Martin L , Jr., born last week.

A poverty party was held last Friday

evening in Harmony Hall by the mem-
bers ot Waterfield Loil-;e . : Odd Fellows

and Victoria Rebekah Lodge. Prizes

were awarded to Mis- Susie Guernsey

and Oaki s A. Elden lui being the two

worst looking tram- « present. The
lUilges were hdwai ..- Barker. Geottte

F. Arnold and Mrs. Willis O. Blaisdell.
j

A iiurdvrgurdy furnished music for the

dancing which followed.

( all up sin-M Winchester, f"i all re-
|

pail's on stoves ami furiiai'es, mid
plumbing, pronipily attended to by I".

ft. Pratt, <• Bacon >tioit, Winehesti r.

api-l.ti adv.

Mr. Mclvill Stew. ill oi Wobuin,

formerly oi the Hil!cie»t baseball team

has loiued; the Winchester Highlands

Athletic Club, and will Pel form at third

; base.

Mr. Roland Davits 01 Pine Grove

\ Park, has accepted a position as phaulleiir

;
in a private laillilv in Hillghain.

Mr. Henrv Smalle 1 who has carried

. the Hag 111 the Memorial Dav paiade lor

! many vears w ill be missed this year floill

j

the tanks.

Wax paper and paper napkins for

: lunches, etc. Wilson the Stationer.

adv.

I
Brother Howard ot Somerville. one of

the Board ol Direi tors ol the Supreme
Colony. Pilgrim Fathers, visited Wedge-

mere Colonv on Monday night and ex-

plained the workings o' the new change

in the insurance rates.

A union memorial service was held

; on Sunday evening at the Church ot the

Collected trom various subs Tiber*5q»6

Cash paid lor stationery, printing,

postage ivpe wilting, etc. 1

Amount sent to Hamilton, Ohio $930.00 I

Alter investigation tne Committee was 1

convinced that Hamilton. Oiiio was the

citv most in need ot help.

The toilowing was recently received

by the Treasurer ot the Commttee :

Citizen's Rebel" Committee
Hamilton. Ohio.

Hamilton. Ohio, May iq. 1013.

Mr. lames II [)*inell,

Winchester, Mass.,

Mv dear Sir:—Your tavor of the i6tli,

covering check for $930.00 is received

and same is placed in our Flood Kc'iet

Fund. Please accept the sincere thanks
ot our Citizens' Relict Committee fortius

generous contribution. We certainly

owe a vote oi thanks to .Mr. Frank Ed.
Hilz and to our Postmaster for the i Her-
niation thev have given vou concerning

our disaster Under another covei lain
sending vou a copv of

Souvenir book, snowing
wrecked buildings in this citv and can

sav that twice as manv more equally as

bad mav have been photographed.

With renewed thanks.

Verv gratefully vours

Mood Relict Fund,

L. P. Claw son, Treasurer.

Mr. Hilz and the Postmaster men-
tioned in die above letter are the gentle'

men through whom the committee
received its mi irm -ii 111.

just made public bv the Boston .V Maine

railroad sh-'W tint in the 3 • months trom

Oct. 1. 1910 u March 31 1 413. there has

been an increase in the pensions paid to

employees amounting to #169 ;4-' In

the nine months i om <»it 1. 19I0. to

l«me to. iuii. the amount paid '-ut in

pensions increased $26,969. In the \ear

following the increase 111 pensions was

f;.s.45s. and tor the nine months trom

June 30. 191 j to March ;i last, there was

still further increase of 1*7.316. These

figures indicate that the rate ot increase

in the amount ot pensions paid is greater

this year than ill either of the two pre-

vious vears. showing how the system is

being extended. The number ot pen-

sioners at the present time is- JsS. and

thev receive each mouth a total ot

J.N2o6.f>3 There are 22 general and

oilier oiticers receiving a total ot $ 2409 ;

14 clerks receiving $3*4.66 , 4; agents

and station men receiving $2073.49 :
">9

switchmen and watchmen receiving

$675.71; 39 engineers receiving 51245.64;

K) passenger conductors receiving

#5-45 45 '• s,x "eight conductors receiving

*:gs. 22 ; tour other trainmen receiving

5110, 48 shoomeii receiving $1142 68;

our Flood and 23 section loremeii and laborers who
100 views of net $4*1.44.

t)l the towns in this vicinity Winches .

trr stands second ill »he number of tele,

phone users as the following list, which

has been compiled trom the annual re-

port ot the New Ivngian I Telephone A

Telegraph Co. shows the numbei of

telephones now in u«e in the places

named below :

j'clei •bones

B. & M. PENSIONS.

The Boston & Maine Railroad Co
now p.-ivs $S7o6 a month in pensions to

! 25S employees. It has been siid that rail-

! roads do not make m >n< v • Mi y • oili • t

and di-tribu'e 1 < S "in- 10 i;is do
this not idone in w lies '• a: n ti.tt.-oii

: to sup- i.uiiiatfd em 1 love. F'i oh*, s

.-Ml.!..- er

Ailnig'oii

Concord
l.vnnti- d
Lexington
Nurlh lieadi
Kb- idilV*

S iilgns

1
Sl-m.-b.o.i

I W iL. ti Id
;

VV1...1, b . -1.

1

I VVV-.tMl

fs.S

I

7'1
sS

T-6

population

11.187
f> 421
on

I 918
1 059
5 S iJS

\0.17
i,.

12.

Calitoruia Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties-

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42. Mehose, Mass.
m7,tf,adv

The Sunday School Picnic of the First

Baptist Church will take place on Satur-

day, June 21, at Lakeview Park, Lowell.

See the new linen doilies at Wilson the

Stationer's Cannot be told from fine

linen cloth. adv.

Henrv P. Connell of Winchester has

been sued tor fi.ooo in an action ol con-

tract by Francis S. Desmond ot Stone-

ham. The papers have been hied by

attorney H. H. Richardson of Stone-

ham. It is alleged that the defendant

owes two notes, one fot $31* and anothei

for $250.

Wax
/roll.

*oer. to sheets to a toll .j cents

Vilsoti the Sationer. adv.

Miss Mae^RJchard-
j El) j p |iany , attended by membeis ol the

1 other churches and menibets ol A. D.

Weld Post 14S. G. A. R.

The Winchester Trust Company, with

its sate deposit boxes and storage vault

lor articles ot value, will supnlv a long

existing want among our townspeople.

The massive sieel doors were swung

into place this week and the inteiior

finish is well in hand.

Do not torget vou can get \our pictures

framed in Winchester. Samples of all

the newest mouldings shown. Wilson's.

adv.

At a recent meeting of the Mass. Press

Association the opinion was unanimous

that " care should be taken not to allow

anything to appear in a family paper,

such as is published bv the members ot

tne Association, that would in any de-

gree lower the moral tone or bring a

blush of shame to the face ot any mem-
ber ot the tamilv. Even legitimate news

should be handled so as to avoid im-

moral suggestions." This has always

been the endeavor of the STAR. The
time is also coming when the vellow

airnal will be brought under restraint.

The devotions of the F'ortv Hours

opened at St. Mary's Church Sunday

morning witn a solemn high mass at

10.30, followed by a procession of the

children of the Sundav school. The
services closed Tuesday morning with

solmen high at mass 8.

Announcement *as made Sundav that

the property ot St. Marv's Church, in-

cluding the new rectoiv. is tree from

debt and that the work ot establishing a

parochial scnool will be taken up at

once.

At the is hole round ol the Woman's
Golt Association annual championship

atOaklev C. C. Monday Miss Katherine

Edgett was one of the two younger

women making;the best counts. Miss

Edgett's score was 53 out, 53 home, and

106 total. Miss Rolf was 74 out, 60

home and 134 total.

The work ot moving the Whitney

1 Machine Companv plant from its old

tactory at the corner of Main street and

! the Parkway is nearly completed. But a
'

tew of the machines were left at the old

works the hrst ot the week, and these it

is expected will be all transferred bv Sat

urdav. The new factory on north Main

street is a model of its kind, and will

allow a much larger out put to accommo-

date the constantly increasing business

of the compauy.

Model 42 Oakland
MODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create a deep

impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies
sound engineering principles and rossesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it;as;ar»

individual design, and the aluminum*steps, shroud and V-.shaped

radiator give the car a dashing appear inte.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types- $1000 to $3000
-four, five and seven passenger touring car.., limousines, coupe*
and roadsters.

MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Pontiac. Michigan

GASOLINE, 20c PER GALLON
Buy your Supplies from the only

Shop

:

FORREST R.

763 MAIN STREET

COMPRESSED AIR FREE

WHITCOMB
leer

TELEPHONE WIN. 940

T.
UNDERTAKERS

Telephone

t H. S. AND R. E.

•1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Shew & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

AGINT8 FOR CLENWOOD RANCE8 AND FURNACE*
A complete line may be seen at our

SCO Main St.
Store foru,«rly occnf.ed by Mr. S£»4«l*)». Onr new telephone number in Wlncbetler 2 70-

L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7-4S to|6 p. m. mra. t,
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'ShoePolishes
FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY

urn

mQttt EDGE" the only Miw'tho* dressing that
po*.:...iy laini Oil. «.«• kaai.d lV,li«hea ladiee'
and children's Im.iii ami shore, ihlnts wltAcul rilb-
Mno.vv:. TRENCH tJloss," 1"< .

"SMI-'omiMMft'ion forekantaf ard peUthtnfBll
Maui of rneactottan hoes.iuc T>artDY"eu*v-'-c.
. "QUICK WHITE" (in liquid form with .ponirejqulck-
ly cleans aud whlkns dirty canvas ehm ». luclvr*.
"ALIO" cleans and whitens BITK. NL'BITK,

SUEDE, and CANVAS SHOES. In round while cake*
Sacked In cine Iimee, Wl'h ipnnKe, l"c In uaud-
lom-i larft a. iimiuuro. boxes, with sponge, S5c
If n.ir il.-alnr ilnee n-' keep -lie k'n-l v.«i » .„•! »nKm
M.prlcoin «ti\"i|n f r full mi- |.n. kBU". rlntrgn* paid.

. WHITTEIWOUE BROS. * CO.,
*0-2« Albany Street, Cambridga, Mas*.

7A< 01'"la«4 htrn'il Mauu'.h turcrt of
Shot Puli,het in tht H'utUU

MISS DOE
Halroressing

Maicc! Waving, Manicuring, Massage
DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41 Church St. Telephone
Winchester J}.3S-M

MISS M. E. HOLLAND
II..- take ..vi-r Hi- l-il-i |.i.ri..r» r..riu.-rlv

Conducted lt\ l.-i sMi>r,and i- prepared i r

all Hi" fi.riin-f |«it« 'h. "l H. lahli.limeiit.

Ml-s Holland i- 'li»r->iigli'y Willi prac-
tical hikI -.-S.-I.I IH- kimii due Special altciitli.ii

given In racial mil" ii!'-, Inn ilv.-iiiu. -culp ir.-m-

ln.Mil hii.I hliiiini u.g l-i- -I- M. VVnl.iiru.

MRS. ANNA Ml. PHILLIPS
CRADU ATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic, method* used in (In. treat- it

if lIlH f«BU

SCALP MASSAOH A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring, racial Work

Hour.: Tuesday, VVmli lay mid Friday, B to fi,

also evening, at my home.

1 5' Myrtle 8t., Winchester. Mass.
Residential w.irk hy ap|x>iutu.eiit.

TEL. 101 3-W
aprl9.tr

OSTEOPATHY
R. MARY DEAN 8YMOND8

Holding degree from the Mauachutetli
Collage of Osteopathy ami Chelsea City Ho...

;

pit. I, iin.l eertihVute Irom il.i- ."laasachusett*

Board ol Iteglstratlon In Medicine in located it

43 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER
HOI KS : Monday, Wednesday, Thursday ami

Saturday, ln-4, Mini hy appointment;

TELEPHONES
Som. 2253 Win. 28<

aBS.tf

The High School track team *asilv de- |

feated the Stoneham track team Monday
J

on Manchester Field bv a score ot 54 to;

14. F'enalig.m made a school record for

tune in tin; too yard dash, doing it in

10.2 seconds.

The winners in the events were as

follows :

100 yard dash, Pena'igan Winchester

lust, Ciettv Win. Hester second. Straw-

budge, Winchester third, time 10 a-«

sec.

Mile run, Dermott Stoiifharri first,

I
Case Winchester second. Pinuuen Win-

chester third, time 5 nun. % sec.

Shot put. Keating Stoneham first.

I

Flinn Winchester second. Snow Stone-

:

ham third, distance .-,7 » 9 i"-

4jo vara run. Favor Winchester hrst.
j

;
Saltinar'sh Winchester second. Kinsley

j

i

Stoneham third, time 58 2 5 sec.

High junip. Petlaligan, l utein and
j

Woods Winchester, tied ior h.st ulace at

5 It-

Broad junto, Strawbridae, Winchester
|

hrst, Favor Winchester second. Mvrick

Stoneham third, distance 6 tt. s in.

22n vard dash. I'eiialicaii Winchester

first, Strawbrulge Winchester second
I

McIX-rmott Stoneham third, time 22 2 51

«e$>

Relay race won by Winchester team

Wools. Saltuiarsli, Straul.rnlge and

Fa vol.

'I lie ollicinls were F'.mvard K. Thomp-
son, clerk ot the course. Dwight I'.

Thompson, statter, Charles I. Fnierson

of Stoiielinm, 11. C. Kohrnian and K. H.

I lelano judges.

CONCERT BY HIGH SCHOOL
CHORUS A\D ORCHIS IRA.

insure your pt> peny in .1 rttinWe

comp.uiy, and in one that will pay

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent fires are your

warning. Get insured before the lire

occurs. Place yotn insurance with

us now.

The com eft bv the High School chorus

ami 01chestra ".is given last Friclav

evening in the High School Assembly

Hall. In sinte ot the bad weather a

lar,ge audience was tiresent. Tne con-

cert was given undrr the direction ot

Miss F.mma Diehn. supervisor ot music

and it showed the good work tliat she

has been doing. The features ot the

concert were the violin duet by Misses

Fsther Cutting and Cretchen Averv and

the Trombone- solo bv Mr. lames I'enali-

gan. The best muuber by the chorus

was, " Hxcelsior." bv Schecker.

Tlie program was as follows :

Orchestra Air tie Hallet

Chorus " Oh ! Hail us ve I-ree"
(j iri s Chorus Sormg Song
Violin Obligato Gretchen Avery
Orchestra tal Lancellot

ib) Intermezzi)

Chorus (.1) The Voyager
(bl The Evening Wind

Violin Obligato Charles Downer
Violin Illicit Selected Gretchen Aver"

Fsther Cutting
(iirl's Chorus ( ) Evesir-ii llxum

1 1 IK M->on iitiiigs

1 1 1 -A III ('"II I - >k\
Tn mil :i • s lo - t |

i n-.l

I - •• s IV- aligiiH

Orchestra (al Valse lliciie

(!.) Melodv 111 F
Chorus Fxcelsior
Orchestra Knight Templar M rch

MML SARDOU'S WORK OF ART.

Tha Curtain Raiaar That Preceded
Har Huaband'a Comedy.

Not merely in a domestic but
also in a business sense are the
Frenchwomen the admirable part-
ners of their husbands. The tirst

rife of Sardou, the dramutist, con-
lidered herself us such, despite the
fact that she conducted a dilTcrent
line of business, wherein she achiev-
ed a fair success while the young
playwright wus vainly endeavoring
to get his plays produced. The first

Mme. Sardou was a skillful milli-

ner. She trimmed hat* while wait-
ing for the fame and fortune she
was certain Sardou would achieve.
Also she kept an eye on his branch
of business also, and it was really
she who obtained the opportunity
for his first real success.

It appears that a bright comedy
had long lain in the hands of a
manager who would neither read
nor return it. Without saying a
Word to her husband Mme. Sardou
withdrew this work, herself carry-
ing it to an actress she believed pe-

culiarly fitted for the leading role.

By her cleverness she succeeded in

extracting- a promise from the ac-

tress that the play should be read.

In response to the actress' request
for un address the dramatist's wife
handed her a rard inscribed "Mme.
Sardou, Modiste." A few daya later

the wife of the manager at whose
theater the actress plnyed entered
the little millinery parlor of Mme.
Sardou. She asked to he shown a
hat. Several were tried on. Then,
handglass still in hand and the hat
elected still upon her head, she
turned suddenly from the mirror
and inquired whether M. Sardou
were at home and could be sum-
moned.

Sardou, greatly astonished, came,
and the stranger, announcing her
name and her husbands position,

delivered the gratifying message
that the play had been accepted,
was to be given an immediate pro-
duction and that the author was
expected at the theater that evening
at 9 o'clock for the first reading
and the distribution of parts.

After her departure the young
couple held an explanation and ju-

bilation. The clever little modiste
caught up the hat just ordered and
held it aloft. "Never say that I,

too, do not compose works of artT
she cried gayly. "Behold my cur*
tain raiser, which precedes your
comedy! It has succeeded—yours
will succeed!" And her prediction
fl,na ,\ i" .

•.
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ADVANCE
PRICE

IN

An advance of to cents wilt probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. tst. VV c are handling
only the best grades. Philadelphia &
Reading. Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh & Wilkeabarre.

MAY
BROKEN

PEA

S6.8S
7.33
7.60
7.85
5.85

A SPECIAL DISODUMT OF 25 CENTS
per ton will be allowid on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previoua bills are left unpaid.

George W.BIanchard & Go.

DRINK

LIPTONS
TEA

4> IS SUFFICIENT

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

V, v." was
• I

' rsi
!' a

-^cw i'oik
RESIDENCE, 13 SPRU3E STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

N. A. KNAPP & CO.

8 Chestnut Street

Winchester

TEL. 341-3

HORN POND ICE CO.
TIL. WOBURN 310

PURE ICE
OFFICE:

McLaughlin's Shoe Store

Winchester

Houim at Morn Pond

avTll-ootl

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

10 THOMPSON STREET
<K'4.t(

Cleaned, Pruned

BLRRY—WALKER.

Mr. Ik-riiard Monroe Ikrry. son of Mr.

anil Mrs. lames \V. Il.rrv. formerly "t

I'urest -street, ami Miss Dorothea l)ix 1

Walker, ilaiiuhter ol Uc-v. Insenh N.

Walker ui Mt. Desert. Maine were

iiuii \\\ united in niarriai/u at noon Satur-

.lav, Mav 2Jlli. at Ml. Desert, Maim-.

The ceremonv was nerfoimed bv the

hrule's lather, pastor of the Congrega-

tional Church. Owing to the recent

death oi the bride's mother, the counle

were unattended and the ceiemonv was
;

w itnessed bv only member* ot the two
families.

The bride attended Nortlllield Semi-

nary and later the Saruent School for

I'hysical Education of Cambridge. bein»j

a member ot the class ot iqiv

The uroom since graduating f'om the

Winchester IIirIi School in the class of

1901. has been with the Hoston Five

Cents Savings Bank and is ivell known
in banking circles. He is probably better

known as the "Senior Second " Lieuten-

ant of the Sth Regiment. Mass. Volunteer

Militia being with H Company of

Everett. Hiigaile. General Sweetser's old

company.

Mr. and Mrs. Heirv will teside at the

corner ol Main and Apnleton streets.

Maiden.

15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

ANDREW P. HARROLD
FORESTER

316 WASHINGTON STIIIIIT

Editor Hoag Confesses
"For many years, as Editor and Proprie-

tor of the Pine Plains, N. Y., Herald, I

have advertised Br. David Kennedy's Fa-
Torite Remedy. While I enjoyed not only
the business relationship hut the personal
friendship of Dr. Kennedy, I hare never,

until now, paid him a long standing obli.

gntion. For many yean, as my friends so

well know, X suffered •xcrutiating pains
from rheumatism. Many were the nights

when it was impossible to sleep. Without
much faith, I admit, I tried as a sort of last

resort, a bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

Kemedy, just as thousands of others bad
done before, and like them I found perma.
ni'ut relief. Favorite Remedy has stood

i

the test of time and I believe it is the best

medicine in existence for effectually expel-
j

ling the cause of rheumatism— uric acid.

My regret is that I have neglected to make
this frank confession l^ng ago. It makes
my Kidneys do their work properly, tones

Up the liver and makes ene feel that life is

worth living. I pnblidy and earnestly ad.

rise all my friends who are suffering from
troubles that arise from unhealthy kidneys
and Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Rem-
edy at ence. There is no use in putting it

eft as I did. 8. T. HOAO. Editor."

Write to Dr. David Kennedy Co., Ron.
dout, N.Y., for free sample bottle and free

medical book containing valuable informa.

tioa. Large bottles sol y 40,1

A Painful Mistake.
Hitter experience Is a wonderful

teacher. No doubt the yoilug uidy of

Whom London Idea* tells had often

been told that sue ought to wear
glasses, but hail neglected or refused

to do so.

There was 11 most determined look

In her eve. however, as she marched
Into the optl' lan's shop.

"J want 11 pair of glasses Immediate-

ly." ahe said. "good, strong ones. I

won't be without thetu tor another

day:"
"(!ood. strong ones?"
"Yes. please. I was out In the coun-

try yesterday, and I made a very

painful blunder, which I have no wish

to repeat."

"Indeed: Mistook nn entire strunger

for au old friend, perhaps';"

"No. nothing of the sort. 1 mistook

a bumblebee for a blackberry."

00%
PURITY
QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

YOUNG, the

Life In Persian Oases.

Dr. Sven lledln, describing Ms over-

land Jouruey to India across the Per-

sian desert, glrea a graphic account of

the oases where his party occasionally

camped under palm trees. There the

singing birds which twitter during the

day are alleut at nlRhL but the "song

of the desert" Is coutlnued during the

hours of darkness by the melancholy
sereunde ot the jackals. These ouses

are Infested by three objectionable aud
dangerous Inhabitants—a deadly snake,

black and white scorpions and a poi-

son '-is tarantula spider, which, al-

though It lives out In the desert. Is at-

tracted to the oases by the light of

the campfJres.

Manufacturer of HI&h'Grade
Ice Qreant, Fancy Ices and
Fine Gonfeetlonery. Special
'Attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following llaviim on hand:

6REAMS
Pineapple, made from fresh fruit

Strawberry, made from fresh fruit

Vair.lla Coffee Chocolate

Orange sherbet Fro/en Pudding

Tel. 515

Protect your winter clothing from Moths and Carpet

Bugs by using RED CEDAR COMPOUND, 15 cents

a package.

Her Self Sacrifice.

"She's awfully self sacrificing."

"How do you make that out?"
"Well, she stayed at borne from

church Sunday to sit up with a sick

woman."
"Huh! She Isn't a regular church-

goer. I don't see anything self sacri-

ficing In that"
"You don't? But. my dear, she had

a new sown and a new bat thut had
Just arrived Saturday night"—Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Real Ingratitude.

"Republics are ungrateful," said the

rendy made philosopher.

"Perhaps." replied Mr. Chuggln*.
"hut It you want a taste of real In

gratitude take a party of friends nut

for an automobile ride and listen t >

their sarcastic remarks If you happen
to break dowu."— Washington Star

ALLEN'S .*. PHARMAQY

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
Iron, anv pay stattim to semi an order to

hlM. Hy uklng tbe
II, there will be no

trmi-
•purator to

reverae the cal
clmrge to you.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 878-W
Tuner In Winchester over 31 yean. High recommendations from inanufautureM, dealers

teachers, o.illeges ami the musical |iroleastiin. Plaiios selected for people, saving them $25 t<> $73
Formerly piano taulug instructor In Boston Conservatory ol Music and bead tunet lu factory
13 years.

Wlnchtitir Office, F. S. Scales tht Jeweler. Common Street. Telephone 561 -W.

Among hie many patrons are the following : gf-Oov. Bracket!. Hon. Ham'l MoUall, Hon. W.
W. Raweon, Vice Pree. Berry B. * M. K. K.

,
Et-supt. Frenoh. N. T., N. H. a H. R. H , Qen.

Mang'r Barr B. A MR. R.. Samuel Rider. CD. Jenklne. F. M. Symmes. Henry Nlckerton. M.
W. Jones, C. H. Sleeper, K. U. Barnard, J. W. Russell, W.J Brown, J. B. Corey. 0. A. Lane,
C. R. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone in Retldonce,

WINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper

At the Literary Club.
"Maria, what was d»ne at the meet-

ing of your literary dub last night
V"

"We fined Mrs. CblllU-on- Kearney $5

for accusing Mrs. Hlghmus of cheat-

ing at brtdge"-Cbicago Tribune.

and
o opoLiaity

Carpenter
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
jiinelS.Sni

Catnip Ball,

_ Tr..l. Mirk
VaVWtti l .s. e«. ii

An .-xercU.ir f..r keeping the Cat In health,
imrti.-uliirly Kittens ulu-n growing ..r any City
Cat when u.-n.-rallv .-.niiliie.l to tin- limi«e.

The Cat nip llull in ii pn.-kage ..f ItALL
ItltANH I'ATNII' can I'.- pur.-liast-d at A hare's
or KniKtit * t'lianniic.v f..r lu ••.-nts or .ent by
mail 12 cents. In tin- «pr!llg I'ntnip fur the Cat
Is a i sidly, Hl'T tlKT i "ATX 1

1*.

Ask f.ir fir. Daniels' t-'atlilp, always tlio belt

DR. A. C. DANIELS
l 72 Milk St. Boston, Mass.

CARPET CLEANING

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Duel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpet* taken up, cleaned, relaid, madeover

ami r.-Mtttiil. Hug. eleune.l hy iiH|.tha. Rugl
made from old carpet*, i.'.n.- seat .-hairs re
seatett, Hair mattresses madeover, lick* w
our new tick* furnished, l.alr a.l.le.l

neccvsnary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRINTING
That I- i.rliiling that ilellghts the
eye iiinl firing* In lm>iio-.* i* not
tin- result .1 i-linlii ,-. 'In |,r. ..Inc.- a
K I }"li require* e«|.erl..| ami
I! ! ii.aleil.il. We h ive Ih.Hi, H t

j-mir -.-i i.. .- It will pay yon to
see us bul plai'lng y.mr order.

THE STAR

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

Do you want good painting, that le, palntlof

that will look well and wear well? Then oon

eult

r74 Ma/a St. Wlnchestei

TELEPHONE 217

'

PAINTING

~
t good

i well a

The practical hou.e painter and paper banger.

He also dues hardwood Untitling and tinting, and

carries a large line of samples of

508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
liiiitir. Coitrtotor and Stom Mini

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
ID Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete prodacte

jldiwalks, Orlniara, Cirklig, Stipt, Ell.

• . -re for Celiare, Stablee. Factorlee and War*
bouse*.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

IS LAKE STHEET.
024-v

KELLEY di HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery,

AND EXPR E8t.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table* and Obalrs To Let for ai (occasions

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undsrtaksrs nd Finenl Directors.

Office, 13 PARK
•)F*Te!ephoiie Connection
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Kntttrrl lit the |> irt-ottl-'fl at WuicllMlB"
lla^ar; >--( i«, *v »ec»li(l*clR*l liimt^r.

Announcement has been made

in many cities and towns of the

State of an increase in the j rice of

ice. It is pleasing to note that in

Winchester there will be no ad-

vance, although the Horn Pond

Ice company has been put to in-

creased expense in securing their

supply, because of the mild winter.

II a steam train is two or three

minutes late in arriving at a station,

the Old Harry is to pay. If a

trolley car is five or ten minutes

late, it is taken as a matter of

course. There is this difference,

however, in the case of the former

there is a comfortable and well-

heated station in which to wait,

while in the latter there is nothing

to do but kick your heels against

the curbing of the sidewalk.

Requests for granolithic side-

walks are reaching the Selectmen

in large numbers from owners oi

houses in all sections of the town.

This is a good sign of civic pro-

gress anil shows that the citizens

take pride in their homo surround

ings. The town should encourage

this to the fullest extent and if

necessary appropriate for this pur-

pose $2u,oco every year as was clone

at the March town meeting. The
money will all come back in the

form of new residents and in-

creased taxes, not to mention the

The leaders ot the tournament met a

strum: team in team 10 last week. Thev

drooped one point bv one pin after a

roll ofl of the first string. The match

was tlohe throughout, the winners roll

lug 520 for Weil best single and 1014 lor

the total. Sirs. Wilson rolled two in the

mm tits ior the best ladies' single and

total. Mr. Newman rolled 11.1 lor high

single and 222 for total. Mr. Svmines

also had a hue score, making two over a

hundred and 207 for total. On this

evening team 12 won two trom team 3.

Mrs. Harrington had the l>est ladies'

single with 77. and her total of 14s was

also high. Mr. Starr, with two nineties,

made a total of 191, which was high tor

the gentlemen.

1 tie scores

:

TEAM 6 V8 10.

TEA* 6

> k Total;

Mrt. Svmine*
Mr. Sjmme*
Mrt. iij,Idu
Mr. «1hMu|
Mrt. Ilrwu
Mr. Ilrwn

Total*

Total*

Mrt. I>»vy

Mrt. Hi inlet
It. 11 1 ii>1

Wlguin
Mr. Wlgglu

Total*

Mr*. Hurt
Mr. Hart
Mm. Stone
Mr. Stone
Mr*. Abbott
Mr. Abbott

Total*

Mr*. Wilton
Mr. Wllf.i.
Mrt. Newmnn
Mr. Sewmau
Ml-* Mile*
Mr. Weed

Mrt. Symmet
Mr. S.Miiiue*
Mr. OirIUu
Mr. (imlilu
Mr-. Ilrceu
Mr. Itrewu

UU
10B
as
10

112w
70
90

60
113

»
117

17) loU

77
loa
35
M

470 480 090
HmhMcnii »f M 1'int

•404

• Won H..IU.ir.

TEAM U VS 3

TKA M 12

1004

Mr*. H.Clark
Mr. H.Clark
Mrt. I liirri 11 ift' >n

Mr. llmrliiKioii
Mr*. Slarr
Mr. Starr

total*

Mrt. Awry
Mr. A >••!•>

Mr*, l.aiio
Mr. I. Him
Mr*. Hniii-rw -rtli

Mr. Ilutluruurtli

T«tnl«

I
T..tt

TKAM 3

1 2 '1 otal*
63 08 133

ra 83 101

77 08 145

ct go 121

HI 02 128

00 05 101

44J 430 870

57 03 120

72 S4 160
(«' 191 138

8.1 85 170

07 06 183

73 pa 14.

*S 430 sv.

Mi nilicau pint

4il 442 S71

t. .Ill 13 stuupet.

nto second iitacu bv defeating team 2

with which it was tied, three ooiiits

COmlort nl the public in their 1 0| ,|V twu uf the lattvi team uerc present

travels over the town.

The "back .stamping" uf all

which handicapped 11 coiisideiablv

Mrs. II iiulcs rolled two «ood strings 111

.the match, making So and S7. Her total

Newsy Paragraphs.

Miss Gertrude Ma v. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Marcus II. Mav, has returned

from Wonolancet.

Mrs. P. G. Grav returned home !j?ue»-

dav evening alter a six nioiuh's visit in

California anil Hie West.

Mr. William P. Widowskv left Win*
Chester last evening for New Vor-k. He
will sail on Tuesday oil Ihe si Kronprince
Wilhelm tor his home in Cologne.
Germany. Mr. Widowskv has made
many friends during his residence in

Winchester and his deuartuie is univet-
sallv r«xretieU In all. President Charles
S. I eiiliev ol the Calumet Club pre-
sented him with a handsome sold signet
ring this week 011 behalf of the club and
its membeis. as a memento ot then
esteem. The ring was engraved with
the club emblem, the pioe of ueace.

Mr. b. S. Langlev has a new Marmon
touring car.

Miss Adeline M. Tipple, supervisor of
physical training in the public schools,

has tendered her resignation She will

accent a position in social service work
in the east side in New York City at the
Clarke Home.
The Republican Town Committee

has urbanised by electing the following
others : Chairman. Charles T. Main ;

Vice-Chairman, William Adriance

;

Treasurer. Frank L. Riulev
; Secretary,

William A. Kneelanc!. Sub committees
were appointed and an aggressivj
campaign outlined ior the tall.

Mi«« Mildred Newhall of Winchester,
recently ot Wakefield, with her teacher.

Mrs. Caroline I.von l.yle. and Miss Una
Chapelle ot Wakeheld Junction, will

give the entertainment tot Collingwood
Post, G. A. R., at Plymouth, Friday
evening' It will be the third time that

Mis. Lvle and Miss Newhall have enter-

tained the Plymouth Post and its

audience at the Memorial Dav exercises.

it. he rolling 171.

Tile scores :

l'EAM 2 VS 13.

TKAM 13

mail, excepting registered and ui 167 was nigh forth* ladies, and Mr.

special delivery letters, has been |
Saabve was the onlv gentleman to better

ordered discontinued by the Post-

office Department. Postmaster

General Burleson believes the time

saved will expedite delivery, very

often by as much as the time be-

tween two deliveries. A similar

order some years ago was rescinded

because of many complaints by
business interests, because they

could not place the blame for de-

layed letters. It is false economy
to stop " back stamping."

Mrs. Siial>\o

Mr. Saah.No
Mr* liiank
Mr. Illaiik

Mrs. Harrow*
Mr. Harrow*

Total*

Total*

Mrt. I>aty
Mr. I»avy
Mrt. Hi mil's

Dr. Itiiiilvt

Mrt. WiKtflu
Mr. WlggTli

Total*

1 Tot nit

81 70 151

S7 84 171

72 07 131

110 70 1.10

51 m 124

81 74 133

~m "440 WW
Handicap ol 21 pint

487 401 018

01 CI 122
83 73 157
80 S7 107
81 HI 10'.

65 55 if
83 83 100

"442 "442 884

Mrt. Hart
Mr. Hart
Mrt. Stone
Mr. tftoliu

Mrt. Abbott
Mr. Abbott

Total*

TEAM 9 VS 14.

TKAM 14.

1
72

lit!

73
88
711

71

Total*
130
2ni

15
100

140
135

401 405 1150

Handicap 15 pint

TKAM 9

71
On

70
81
70
104

101
01

02
73
80

Total*

Mr*. Uoniln*
Mr. C.iinlnt

Mr. Smaller
Mist Hrooka
Mrt. Tompkln*
Mr. Tonipkiii*

Total*

Team i won all three points from team

7 On Mondav evening. Mrs Miner had

high single and total for the ladies with

8j and 161. and Mr. Miner the best

gentlemen's score with 190. On this

evening team 4 won two points from

team S. Mrs. Simonds rolled 97 for the

best ladies' single and 17s for total.

Mrs. Kerrison, Mrs. .Willey and Mrs.

Gerlach weie all close on the totals. Mrs.

Kerrison and Mrs. Willey each had

singles in the eighties. Mr. Carleton

rolled 203 for the best total. H is best

single was 106.

1 he scores :

TEAM 1 VS 7

ruts 1

Total*

TEAM l VS 10

TEA* 10

% Total-
Sj 08 122
08 80 1*3
03 05 128
,* S| 1511

7o 85 133
li>4 i« 104

478 943
ftaj.
___

(leap 12 pins

477 490 1*07

TEAM 3
61 CI 122
83 80 100

72 88 Mo
-1 81 162
31 55 llo

89 03 184

441 loo 907

TEAM 11 VS 14.

1 2 Total*
49 56 105
78 91 169
07 73 140
102 80 191

74 75 149
70 76 146

440 400 900

TEAM 11

62 71 133
90 83 173
00 00 120
72 65
54 I01

309 410 800
Handicap of 11 pin*

410 421 831

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.
- . --. - L._

so that the water world not stand nnways in front of No. 12 and IS
upon It an 1 recommended that a he ordered removed and that the run*

The Board met at 7.30 P. M„ all curbing be placed along this strip as way in tront of No. 2*5 should be
present. 'soon as possible; discontinued bin that owing to the

On motion of Mr. Pike it was 1' the matter of (towage of root condition of the street it would seem
voted to reconsider the vote passed drainage across the sidewalk at 614 to be obligatory upon the Town to

May 12, 15*13. Main streH a letter was received make certain repairs. They further
fro::; !.. v*. Niles protesting agtinsi

I recommended that uext year an apj*After reconsideration it was
Voted: That the pupils of the ,

the request of the Board made proprtatlon be askel for repairing

3- 12

Total*

HOWL ISO AVEttAGES.
Ladle* lieiitlemen

Mr*. Comiut 04 3 22 Mr. Coinln* 93 14-18

Mrt. Toinpklu* 73 13-22 Mr. Toinpkin* 84 4-22

Mia* Brook* 05 20-22 Mr. Smallcy 80 15 22

Mr*. Saabyo 70 11-22 Mr. Haabyo 80 10-22

Mr*. HUtit 07 11 22 Mr. Blank 80 12 22

Mrt. Barrow* 50 8-14 Mr. Barrow* 84 10-16

Mr*. Clark 70 1-18 Mr. Clark 02 12-18

Mr*. Harringtou 71 4-'22 Mr. Harrington 01

Mr*. Starr 63 16 20 Mr. Starr
Mrt. Avory 00 2-20 Mr. Avery
Mr*. Lane 71 13-22 Mr. I^ine 95 8-16

Mr*. Hulterwortb Mr. BiUterwortli
58 8-22 75 4-22

Mrt. Wilton 8j 13-22 Mr. Wilson 91 14-20

Air*. Newman 07 IiMh Mr. New nun IW 2-22

liile* 03 8-20 Mr. Weed 94 2" 22
Mr*. W.J. Brottii 78 1 24 Mr.W. .1. Brown 01 14 Jl

Mrt. Carleton 73 1 24 Mr. Carleton 87 10 24
Mrt. Siliioiidt 78 13 14 Mr. Hlllioiltl* 88 12 14

Mr*. Willey 73 11 22 .Mr. W llley 87 T-1S

Mrt. Kerrison 80 12 22 Mr. K1-1 rit in

Mr*. Oerlacli 76 12 18 Mr. (l-rla.-li

83 IS 2) Mr. Klaiidurt
73 3-22 I»r. Ollllltea
74 1 24 Mr. Miner
On S10 Mr. Hart
72 Mr. S
73 10-18 Ml. Al It

72 12-24 Mr. Hale!,
02 2-24 Mr. Men ill

\'<n 3 24 Mr. Sn»li
62 7-24 Mr. Shu ,

04 14 22 Mr. li.-blu
7" 13-21 Mr. Hueii
..7 1520 Mr. ItnVj

7'.' 7-M I'r. Mm iv*

62 I 12 Mr. \V._ K ii

57 2 2n Mr. cloo-iar.l

04 110 Mr. S. M r

.VI 1 1 11 Mr. Webb
55 12 I* Mr. Palmer
U5 UV22 Mr. Smith

M.r. Ilr i«n 7:: 20-22 Mr. M.I-'. Hro

TKAM S IAN HI Ml
JIA V 28, 1013.

therefor be made by the Superin- neer was present and stated that it discontinued in front of No. 26. The
tendent of Schools or a School Prin- was important that the waier be approach to numbers 12 and IS after

cipal and granted by this Board and taken care of. that the volume of the runways, were removed could be
unless a Principal or Teacher is pres« water at times was great. The matter made satisfactory by raising the
ent to preserve order and see that ! was referred to the Town Kngineer

,
gutter for a few feet on either side

the rules and regulations are ob-
served; that the regular rates for
the use of the Town Hall be charged
pupils for plays, dances and other
entertainments not properly school
functions.

Mr. John S. O'Leary who was nom-
inated May 12, to serve as ballot
clerk in place of Howard S. L'osgrove
resigned, was elected to serve until
March 31, 1914.

Letters were received from Board
of Park Commissioners stating that
the expenditure for Independence
Day In 1912 based on as low an esti-

mate as possible amounted to $449.20
which was $80.38 more than the ap-
propriation and available balance for
this year. The Commissioners stated

to submit a written report to the 1 and such change should be made at
Board. the expense of the abutter as the

Mr. Arthur E. Whitney appeared ' advantage to be derived from the
before the Board in regard to the

,
change in the gutter pertained wholly

sidewalk opposite his factory prop-
j
to the abutting estate. The report of
the Committee was accepted and the
recommendations adopted.
On the request received May 12

and referred to the Highway Com-
mittee from the Hutchinson Leather
Machine Co., for the Installation of
ftO ft. of curb stone In front of their
building 1021 Main street the Corn-

Mr.. Klaii.ler*

Mrt. uinn-teil
Mr*. Miner
Mr*. Halt
Mr*, .st.mo
Mr*. Abb. at
Mr*. Hatch
Mrs. Merrill
Mr*. Nath
Mrt. s. nunc*
Mrt. ii.»blu

Mr*. Hreen
Mr.. Davy
Mi. ll.ii.Vt

Mi* WijtiJin

Mr-. <i.M i..r.|

Mr*. >. M:!iei
Mr*. Webb
in*. Palmer

erty on Main street and stated that
he would like to have the bounds
defined In order that he might put
in a fence and also asked that the
Town put In a temporary gravel side-
walk. Referred to the Committee
on Ways and Bridges.

In the matter of construction of
Lawson road a waiver of damages mittee on Ways and Bridges report-
was received from John W. LufUin ' ed that the petltltioners desired to
holding the Town harmless in dam- ' construct a cinder and pea stone
ages on account of any diverting of 1 sidewalk with granolithic curbing
the drain which at the present time

,
agreeing to pay the entire expense

runs through his land In Lawson and In case the Town should deckle
that it was not possible to give a dls- !

road. The Chairman reported that later on to lay a granite curb the
play of fireworks that would be at

j

R check from Mr. Lufkln and one length of Main street. It would neces-
all pleasing or satisfactory for less ' from Thomas W. Lawson had been 1 sitate the removal of the granolithic
than $250, and It was not possible s,, »' '«> tbe Treasurer, the same be- curb. The petitioners agreed to bear
to hire a union band of good quality ;

big 'be amounts contributed by thpse one-half ot the cost. The Committee
for less than $2">0. The Commission- I

"butters towards the cost of con- recommended that the petitioners re-

era submitted the facts for the con- i

strtn-ting Lawson road. quest be granted, the grades to be
slderation of the Selectmen in order]. '» the matter of locating a water- established by the Town Engineer
that they might look into conditions '"g trough under the vote of the and the work to be done to the satis*

and report whether they could see !
Town meeting March 3, 191 3. a letter faction of the Superintendent of

any way by which the appropriation '
*"M received from P. C. Pillsbury, Streets and according to Town's

ciMild be increased and more money Division Kngineer. Massachusetts specifications for granolithic work. A
secured. The matter was referred Highway Commission stating that it suitable bond to be tiled to indemnify
10 Messrs. Brown and Davidson for seemed to him that a better location the Town against damage by reason
investigation and report with rec- f,,r "K' 'rough could be found than of the occupation of the sidewalk
ommendations.

j
at the junction of Cambridge street and the construction of the curbing.

In the matter of co... plaint recelv- I,,u' Everett avenue and also protest- The report of the Committee was
ed from Mr. Fred .! . May 12, con- '"g against the use of a cast iron accepted and the recommendations
corning the advertising signs along '

l,,no construction as was proposed by adopted.
.1 lid Mils Pond, the "'ark f'ommls- ,

Engineer May Referred to On the request of William J.

or. 21-22
j
sioners reported that thev had been the Committee oil Ways and Bridges.

,
Stevenson presented May ft and re-

H-1
!;

4 trying for some •'
3 to have the 1,1 the matter of constructing a 1 ferred to the Committee on Ways anq

8**^1 Lsigns remove,] aim alter having re- fence about the Hose ;: yard on 1 Bridges for the completion of Hern-
73 ic-21 ceived several promises which had Swanton street adjoining land of II. Ingway street and the installation of

n?
J

i»Hu not been fulfilled they had itimedl-.'' ' "arroll whose protest againsi ex- a proper curbing that Committer
ting colilitioiis u:,s presented

. and referred to the t 0111-

11 Ways and Bridges that
e reported that they had

I to Mr Carroll that (hero

78 VJ2
8--' 15 1«

80 3 J4

07 II 22
01 II 24

the matter over to the Town Counsel,
00 124 land had advised Mr. .lov of their

Wji'' '"'Hon.

in 21-22 The Committee on Town Hall re-

--'m fl 1
l'
n ' ted that l< was Important that a

t> new Hag be provided for the pole ,m
1 In Common as the old one had been

April -'•

11-14

i.-s

18

82 II 1
;

71 10 2.'

Team Won l.ott

6 C
13 21 12

4 11

in 21 15
:i 17 Id

11 10 17

14 to 17

1 is is

9 1< 18
s 15 IS

8 15 18
12 13 At
7 8 •23

3 26

sy

Have vou a doe ? Licenses are due.

Don't get caught.

Mrs. ii. G. Martin of Sheffield West
and son sailed om tile ss Prancoma Tues-

day.

Mr. and Mis. E. T. Vmal of Brockton

have been soendiiig the week with their

son. Mr. Ralph S. Vinal ol Glen road.

It is reported that the same horse

winch tan away with MissMvrtie Dunn
last weeg ran away again on the west

side Sunday. The occupants ol the

carnage were three voting ladies. No
damage was done.

The horse on Hood's Milk wagon ran

away Wednesday morning, starting from

the lower end of Mt. Vernon street and

running towards the center. The motor-

•commended that curbing be placed
I the junction .11 the nur'lierly and
ontheiiy s loiis of Hemingway
Ireet. the same in be extended ffil

Hough in either ill rot Hon to proiect
a fence :.etween the narrow par' of the nianglp, Tbo

li- I"' and that of the PI re Depart- Committee further recommended
worn Out and a suitable flag would m*'ni and they had Insiriicted Hie ,

thai curbing be placed on the north-
be reiiuired lor Memorial Hay. The Superintendent of Streets to take erly and southerly corners of Main
Committee were authorized to pur- nWM >' from ihe Plr»» Department lot ' and Hemingway streets whenever a,

chnsc a flag for the Common, the ex- s,' '''' niaierial as belonged to the |
concrete sidewalk is constructed at

pense of same to be charged to "I n- Street Department; had also these corners. Thev nl«o reco'Minend-
classified Account." striicted the .Sewer Department to ••

' thil Hie cunpleiion of lleuing-
Voted, that the charge made Bt'* that the co"diMo:-s about their way street h<> r rre-.l to in xt jear'S

against the Junior ('Ins* of the High ,1 " lls0 '« 'he ie:ir of the lot- were Board and the report was accepted
School for the use or the Town Hall ''"I"'"'-'-.! and that all materia! he and ti e recommendations adopted,
for their Class Play be abate I, It ap- '"' : "

l,l,e<' "P and taken care of In the matter of improving surface
pearing that permission to use the 1

111,1 l-eport was accepted. drainage conditions along iho wall
Hall without charge hnd been 1 Tl e matter of the three plank run-

1

abutting Rnngeley on Church street
granted the Superintendent of ways crossing the gutter in Win- ;

a p'"ii which was presented by the
Schools in November. tlirop street which, has been before Town Kngineer and referred to the

The separation of the Highway "le limr^ si »ce April 2S. and which Committee on Ways and Bridges May
re'errel lo the Highway Com- 1 "., to be carried nut if possible,Department pay-roll for the week wns

ending May 24, was received from m,,tee
' Superintendent of Streets! that

man of the 6. so elect. ic saw the horse the alley between Mr. Prank M
coming down the street and stooped his White's building on Mt Vernon street

and the Brown and Stanton block

the Superintendent of Streets and re- 1

nru' Tow" Kngineer for joint con-
ferred to the Town Auditor. Tne .

slderation and report May 12. and
principal items for the week were:

j

on which two reports have been re-
Drainage work on Bacon and Central I

celved from the Superintendent of
streets, Sheffield road and Everett Streets, the Committee on Ways and
avenue, construction and repair ;

ll ''h!Rf '8 reported they had inspected
work on Park avenue gutters. Cam- "ie runways with the Superln-
brldge street and drove street, total tendent of Streets and the Town
pay-roll $!)30.24. :

Engineer and recommended that the
In regard to the letter received ;

from the County Commissioners Mav
19, referring to Pond street, the
Committee on Ways and Bridges to
whom it was referred reported that
they had been over the ground with
the Engineer and Superintendent of
Streets and that the road would be
made its full width as soon as the
Edison conduits had been laid. The
report was accepted.

In the matter of removing a sec-
tion of curbing and lowering the
grade of sidewalk at the entrance to

Committee reported that
the plan and recommendations sub-
mitted by the Engineer hnd been
handed to Mr. (linn who had agreed
to Immediately do the work as out-
lined. The report was accepted
On the petition of E. V. Harring-

ton for permission to build a drive-

Continued on page •*).

Miss Clarksou oi London, England,
member of the National Union of

Woman Suffrage societies, has been in-

vited to sneak to the league at the
annual meeting on June 4th. Her
societv 11 a non militant one and she
speaks trom that standpoint. Miss
Clarkson is on a tour ot inspection
around the world, she mav nave to leave

Boston before next weeK but cannot be
sure when this uaper goes to nress. The
chances are. however, that «he will be

able to come to V\ inchester.

The speech will begin at j.jo.

Mr*. FlnnuVra
Mr. KUnilcr*
Mr*. Oinmivd
I'r. Oimilt'.!
Mr*. Miner
Mr. Miner

Total* 470

TEAM 7

4»7 970

Absent,

TKAM * VS 8

TEAM 4

1 2 totali
Mr*. Simon. i* 81 07 178
Mr, 811110111!* jo 80 160
Mr*. Curletun 74 78 147

Mr. Ctrlstoti 106 97 313
Mr* W. J. Brown 67 69 130

Mr. Brim 11 &8 79 177

Totals *M6 «* 1001

HttdWtip 4 pin*

Total* 510

TEAM 8

490 iuw

Mr* Willey 73 &' 157

Mr. Willey K 9-.' r.7

Mr*. Kerri»on 73 86 1.-.9

Mr. Kerrlami 84 79 163

Mr*. Uerl<u-U 78 79 157

Mr. tierlncli m 103 m
Total! "481 "624 K05

On Tuesday night team 10 went into

tourth place bv taking all three Irom
: team 2. and the latter team dropped into

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY Si^
,u,

rff
l

k£J1frwrL1gi
ladies' score with a single of and a

Winchester Public Library Will be

«>pen from June a, to Sentember a, 1913.

from 4 to 8 p. m. Saturdays until 8.30

p. m.

Children's Room open from 4 to 6 p.

jg\. Saturdays 4 to 6 and 7 to 8.30 p. m.

total ot 160. Mr. Bteen with 104 and 14,

had the best score for the gentlemen.
On this evening teams 11 and 14 toueht

it out.and in a low score match team 14
won out by all three points. This ties

these teams also.

The scores :

ing dow
car and caught him in front ot Adams
groceiv store. Tnere was no damage
and the mototman is receiving com-
pliments on h«s piomot and efficient

work.

Miss Kellogg's classes
In soolal and fancy dancing
will begin ©ct. 20th. Ad-
dress, 86 Church St., Tel.
400. my301t,adv.

A Hag was broke out from the belfrv

ol the Town Hall Wednesday. It is

orooosed to hereafter disolav it on all

holidays and on special occasions.

Mr. W 1 Hard Hudson, who is in the

employ of the Emblem Motor Cvcle Co..

ot Buffalo. N. Y. in the repair and ex-

perimental department, made a record

trio Irom BuHalo. to Boston in a motor

which has been before the Board
since .January 20, 1913. the Com-
mittee on Ways and Bridges to whom
it was referred with full power
April 14, reported that Mr. White
had arranged with Mr. James J.
Fitzgerald to construct a granolithic
driveway at the location; that the
Committee had given Mr. Fitzgerald
permission to do the work under the
plan of the Town Engineer and sub-
ject to the usual conditions relating
to granolithic work, namely; that the
driveway be constructed according
to the Town's specifications ««
grades and lines to be given by theTown Engineer; the work to be done
under the direction of the Superin-
tendent of Streets and a proper bond
to be filed with the Board for $1000
to indemnify the Town against
damage by reason of the occupation
of the sidewalk and the con-

cycle last Friday. He and a companion st ruction of the driveway. The
made the trio in 19 hours, being actually

' f^mmlttee also recommended *hnt

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATINO FLOOR8, KALSOM1NINQ,
OLAZINO, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 916-rVI SHOP, PARK STREET },, 333
nhrtl tf

on the road tor that length of time. In-

cluding stops the time of the trip

occupied vi4 hours. Mr. Hudson will

return to Buffalo on Sunday. He ex-

pects to be located in Boston about the

first of Jul v.

Dr.
J.

Churchill Hindes was able to

leave his houie the first ot the week and
attend his ottice alter a serious attack of

malaria. The dav following his re-

covery hk mother Mrs. J. O. Hindes oi

Vernennes. Vt. who has been ttavelling

in the West and had stopped in Win-
cnestet to visit her son. was taken ill

with the same disease, being confined to

her bed. Her condition is not as serious

as the Doctor's and she is now con-

valescing.

The new Winchester Directoiv for

the checks deposited by the aim iters
Mr. White and Mr. Brown be re-
turned. The report of the Commit-
tee was accepted.

At 8 o'clock as advertised bids
were opened and publicly read for
the construction of the whole or any
part of 12.000 sq. yds. of grano-
lithic sidewalk in large or small lots,
as follows:

'Tn^n « 2-"""rse work sr,. yd.
Allen R. Roe, 42 Victoria street.

Revere. Mass ; 9-7
Armor Concrete Construction

Co.. 36 Bromfleld street, Bos-
ton, Mass 9g!j

M. D. Russo & Co., 133 North
street, Boston j 01

James J. Fitzgerald Con'.' Co..'
Winchester, Mass j 05W. A. Murtfeldt Co.. 1(51 Dev-
onshlre street, Boston . . . 1.07

Warren Bros. Co., 59 Temple
Place, Boston 1.07

1913 made its appearance this week, .
Simpson Bros. Corp.. i«6 rjev

being verv complete and the best book onshire street. Boston. ... 1 075
of its kind yet published for this town. .A00.? i3008 ' Co- 70 Kllby

It can be obtained ol Wilson tim Th" 5. -- • 114

Stationer.

J The Master Plumbers ot Woburn,
Stoneham and Winchester had an in-

formal dinner at the Crawford House.
Boston, last Saturday. They had as

guests the President of the Massachusetts

Association and two ex-oresidenis.

Boston
Hind, 19 Milk street.

1.305
G. E. Leadbetter & Sons, Leo-

minster, Mass 5 53On the complaint of j'.'X. Lara-

•Si
r

fc

m
-
a
«
d
%i,arch 31, con«>raing side-walk on Thompson street, the Com.

?h I;!, ?..
WaZ8 and Brl dges report,

ed that the sidewalk had been fixed

WAKE UP!
DISCHARGE THAT DROWSY SPRING LANCOUR

Drink Mt. Zircon Spring Water
PURE, CLEANSING, REFRESHING, HEALING

Your neighbors have caught on to
the magical effecte of

Give nature a ohanoe. DO IT NOW
Try our delicious Ginger Champagne and Mt. Zircon Water Carbonated

The Best Qrooers In the town cany it, euoh as

Tel. Winchester 890

•prtS iiiajao

The most satisfactory and economical fuel to burn In the
spring and summer, fall and winter. Use It In the kitchen
range and heater and you will save money.

NUT
SIZES
STOVE

•i

EGG

CO., HEX ST.,

TIL. WOBURN see •prll am
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THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
OK WIXCHE8TKW

SUNDAY SERVlCtS.

Loan

Banking IIoviso

U. S. Bonds .

Cash

h% Fund

31,210.90

50,000.00

01.093.02

2,000.00

$433,108.99

Capital

Surplus and Profits

Circulating Notes

Dividends Unpaid

Deposits

$50,000.00

49,053.48

00,000.00

21.00

284,034.01

DIRECTORS

F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

Safe Deposit Boxes and Storage Space will be
our new quarters on or before July 1st,

'

between Mystic uvenue auJ Maxwall
road.
Adjourned at IIP. M., to meet at

8.3-j A. M., Wednesday, May 2\
I J 13

FRANK R. MILLER,
Clerk of the Board.

First Church of Christ. Scientist.

Services In church buildintr opposite
the Town Hull. Sunday 10.45 a. in.

Subject. " Ancient and Modern Necro-
mancy, alia* Mesmerism and Hypnotism
Denounced."
Sunday School \i (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.4.".

Reading room in same building, open
from 'i Co A daily. All are welcome.

BASE BALL !

!

30txx, AT lO 3Vt.

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
vs

MANCHESTER FIELD

Will give lublc I" aid !••
I
mill •- -r

IHTHOIIK. 1)111)11-1' pfllties. IImHIVI Ii> III" Week •!

Single »l upon l'"!c| »•"'<••' Ml Ml ii

Street, comer id 1,11 w- n road. "IVIi aatli U

HAVE YOUR EYES TESTED
It V it (tegular " M . U." S| htlist (fiirmiT

Surgeon tu<t:hh-l "I II"' U'Xhury Kyi- an-J K«r
lull rut in I Ihoirsi s in H. .ml l.> .\pp< intim-ut.

Latest Slvlc iil.i»i» supii.icd ill popular pi ioe«.

KxHinlniitwu i.ml Advi.e Kirn. I'.d. M .in

mn-Vl. II. .1. .M. I.I-IH. ivi su -r street,

Boston, ih'iliii*

HAND LAUNDRESS
Fancy llulv. While lirco.es, Shirt WiiUt",

Ikiiliw, Table I. men. Luce Curtains, '.'.ill. "r
Semi postal, fnliiphvli Kmploymcu! Agency,
7 Clnir.-li Street. inytO.tl

RELIABLE HELP
Accommodating Day Work Women. S I me

f.iiir order it ility iibi-ud, please. Camtdieu
liiiployiuuut otltcu, 7 Church St. inyltl.lf

i in Highland Ave., near Chestnut HI reel, a
g»M bracelet, owner may obtain same l>y cull-

Intl hi « Ml. Pleasant Ml., proving property ami
paying cost id the advertisement. iny2t»,ll«

WANTED.
diri for general housework, one willing logo

»»hv for tin' rummer. Mr*, i". 1' Kei , 18

Cabot St., Wln. lie.ler. my'JH.It*

WANTED.
Maul for general housework. Apply evenings

m S.>. li» Central sireet. mjlSMf

Wnif ester Country
nn'.U.tt

tlirl f..r general work
Club. T«l. W.

WANTED.
A mal.1 fur general In

»lr». i lia*. A. ban.'. 37 til

Apply I.

WANTED.
Washing ami in.mug ;

go out by the day.
Ail.In -- Mr«. ilnlin II aid, 7 Kmer-on eourt.

my3U.Jt«

FOR SALE.
Currvall, buggy, sleigh ami hurm-»« In g.nal

condition. A|i|.ly al K.'lley * HnwVs Stable.
Iliy'i.tl

FOR SALE.
IK Kilgelilll Hiia l. Hwiht leaving town wt.he.

In sell II room home, ami parlor, sleeping |Kiroh,

,»o l.ath», automatic water heater, hot water
heat, Bit* ramie, hardwood floor* throughout.
Telephone ttOl Winchester. aprll. If

LAND FOR SALE
On Wedgamerc Avenue. Two of the flne*t

luuhlliig loU on tho We*t Sl.le. containing
I5.MK) feet eaeh. K. Arthur Tuteln, 33 State
Street, Boston, Mast. feb'Jl.lf-eow

FOR SALE.
HOUSE—Eight rooms, good condition, half aero

laml, city water, big enough tor two .mull fain-
lllrs. Alin barn at lltl Washington street, Ka.t
Woburii. near I'athiillcchur. h. Apply In .1. Her-
rlsh, 31) William* street, Stoiieham, m\», tl.

FOR SALE.
Krlt ear, 1913 motel, •» II. P., 4 cylinder,

km not been useil In all over a IllOUth. Will -ell

at reasonable price. Address " Kril Uar,"
Stak UlHee. myjn.tl

toTet.
"

Stable for automobile*. 11 Webster street.
ni}30,2<

TO LIT.
Furnished or unfurnished room at 10 Kendall

street. niy?J,lt»

TO LIT
Store, now occupied by Muhllesex Countv

National Bank. Apply to Mr. M. Hellmau, .tt

Chauneey street, Boston, Mass. Tel. oxford
4HJ-W. mySMu*

IED HOUSE
To let at 194 Mt. Veruon Street. Tel. STi-W

or call evenings. inyO.tf

WANTED TO RENT.
House of s'x good rooms, within ten minutes

Walk of steam ears. Address C. 0. B„ Wiu
Chester Star onVe. jumMt'

TO letT
House with moilern Improvement.. Three

minutes wslk from station and electrics. Kent
nnxlerate. M. 1.. Wmn. •uyJ3.lt

TO LIT.
Slew little cottage of eight rooms, bath, new

furnace, electric light*, and laml lor garden.
234 Highland Ave., near i*v. Koad, J30.HII and
water rates. John W. l.nlkiu. a Chariton St.
Host. hi. feb.S.tf

TO LIT.
A furnished or unturnlsbed modern house »f

sevsn rooms, overlooking to* r.rkwsv. Uon<
tenlent to trolley and trains. For Information
address Bos 121, Winchester, Mass. mvlti.u

way over the sidewalk Mom the,

street at .". Warren street to join onto
a driveway now being built on the
promises and mi which petition the
Engineer reported May 12, t lie t'otu-

mltiee on Ways and Bridges to whom
it was referred at that time reported
that the petitioner had recently com-
pleted a garage and extended the
drive thereto as far as the inner edge
of the concrete sidewalk. The side-
walk being higher than the street
and the loam space it would be nec-
essary to somewhat depress the side-
walk in order to obtain a satisfactory

grade from the street to the drive-
way. The Committee understood
that the petitioner was willing to
construct this approach of grano-
lithic and recommend that permis-
sion be Rrant e.l subject to grades and
lines to be given by the Town Engi-
neer, the granolithic to be construct-
ed under the Town's specifications
subject to the approval of the Su-
perintendent of Streets and to the
llllnn by the petitioner of a proper
bond to Indemnify the Town trom
damage by reason of the occupation
of the sidewalk and the construction
of the driveway. The report was ac-
cepted.

An application was received from
James J. Fitzgerald Contracting Co.,
for permission to lay a granolithic
driveway across the loam space for
entrance to garage of W. Eugene
Wihlo at '•• Stratford road: ana re-
ferred to the Committee on Ways
and Bridges.

A letter was received from Mrs.
Julia J. Fitzgerald owner of the lot
on Washington street adjoining Sel-
ler's market assenting to the tilling
in by the Town of such lot Bay 4 or
5 feet, giving It an easy slope and
provided that the fill be covered with
lonm. and the Superintendent of
Streets was ordered to make the
necessary 1111.

It was voted to recommend to the
Town at tite next Town Meeting that
the name of that portion of Walnut
street from the railroad station to
the Parkway be changed.

The matter of drainage on Hol-
land street abutting the Harley
property No. Tl where the water
flows over the sidewalk was referred
to the Town Engineer.

A petition was re. ved by tele-
phone from W. E. I iwneil repre-
senting Thomas I, Freeburn, 35
Cabot street for a granolithic side-
walk, referred to the Committee on
Ways and Bridges.

The Town Engineer submitted
plan for drainage and other work
on Church street at the property now
being developed by .Mr. Clarence H.
Lewis where it Is propose 1 to enter
the street with a driveway 6.*i feet
wide and where considerable work
will be necessary in laying an under-
ground conduit for electric an I tele-
phone wires and pipes for sewer,
water and gas, and it was voted that
a letter be sent to Mr. Lewis stating
that it is the Intention of this Board
to treat the surface of Church street
with asphaltum within two weeks
and that It desires to have all under-
ground service pipes laid before that
time; that the matter has been re-
ferred to the Town Engineer and the
Board asks that his recommenda-
tions be given immediate consider-
ation.

The attention of the Town Engi-
neer was called to the dangerous
position of a roof drainage pipe at
the Brown-Stanton block on Main
street corner of Mt. Vernon street
with request for report.

The attention of the Committee on
Street Lights was called to the
necessity for a light on Main street
between Thompson street and the
Parkway.

The attention of the Committee
on Street Lights was called to the
desirability of a light on Lloyd street

M.iv as.

Pursuant to adjournment the Board
' met al -i

.vj a. in. All present.
A letter was received Irom A. H.

Corthfll Chiel Engineer ol the Boston
\ Manic K K . in response to the te-

ijiust ol this Ituanl st.ilniy; that lie did
ii.it consider it advisable to oil the read-
. 'I at tile st.iliiin .is iei|itt.'«;te.| as ..t the
lime the work done lit-jure there was
cousidcl.itile nitnplainl - : :

. t it was not
is.nshletcii'-a saii.ii.u-turv arrangement.

[ The letter was referred to live Committee
on ("iiroiii iti-,us.

The mallet of awarding the contrac t

lor granolithic sulewalk.s for 19.1.3 »,is

considered, ami alter consideration it

was derided In tenitiorartly place the
bids on hie and advise tile tinklers thai
the Hoard will receive new alternate esti-

mates.
Adjourned at 9.30 to view lm alums

lot tiie watering In mull to he located 111

Hie west side ol the Town under the
vote ot the March Meeting.

trunk K. Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

W. H. S. NOTES.

At a class meeting held by the Seniors
Monday alter •"•'»<ol it was voted to hold
the class day exercises on the evening 01

I Friday, lime 13m, at the home of Miss

I

Silvia Gulterson. Barbara French,
Silvia (jUtterson and Gilliert Swett were

I appointed a committee tor class day. It

i was also voted to use the same inotto
' that was used w hen the class graduated

I

from the Grammar School.
I

The speakers at Chapel Tuesday wete
' Miss Stevenson who spoke 011 " Litht-
;ing the United States Coast." Mr. Law-

I

son spoke on, "
I he Production of

Tungsten," Mr. Kamsdell suoxe on.
" The Handicaps to our houth Aniercau
Trade," and Mr. Hover spoke on " The

,
United States Life Saving Service."
There wil be a track meet with Wo-

1 burn this atteriioon on Manchester Field
The base ball team plavs the class of

1904 tomorrow morning at 10. is.

JNCHEON AND SHOWER.

Miss Carlene Gleason. daiiirhter of Mr.
aim Mrs. Charles A. Gleason. gave a
luncheon yesterday in honor o» her
guest. Miss Margaret Lambert ol
Fredonia, N. Y.. her roommate at the
Elv School. Greenwich, Conn. There
were fourteen covers, and the luncheon
was tollowed by n " sweet and sour

"

shower for Miss Esther Somes The
decorations were all in Dink, with sweet
peas and favors ot that color. Miss
Somes received many " sweet and sour"
guts, in anticipation ol her coming
than lage.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalt will speak ot the

New Optimism ol the present, which
hopes to tlo away with many things
which in former times were called

"necessary evils."

ELECTRICIAN
AUTO TO LIT.

Ca.li .ac Touring Car to let by the hour or day,
for Win*, apply to owner and driver. Walter H.
Putten, l'J A. lien street, Winchester. Tel. 691 -W

au9 .tl

FOR RENT.
In Wluchester.on West Side, a desirable snite

c.t seven rooms in new cement house. All
latest Improvement*. Telephone T«l M, Win.
Chester. myss.St*

(KIMSCOI'AI.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Re.i lence. 7 Yale street. Tel. «.»7 M
Winchester.
Second Sunday after Trinity.
9.80 a. m. Sunday ."School.

11 a. m. Holy Communion and
Sermon.

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. W. II. Smith, pastor. Residence,

9 Harvard street.

10.80 a. ra. Morning worship with
sermon by the pastor.

12.00 ra. Sunday School. C. B.
Kirby, Superintendent. Harry Smith,
Assistant. Classes for all ages.

7.00 p. ra. Evening Worship and
Communion.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer and

praise service.

We were glad to have our pastor with
us again Sunday, after his long illness.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30U-2.
Sunday, 10.30 a. ru. Morning Service,

with sermon by the pastor. Subject,
" God a Person."

12 m. Sunday School. Men's Bible
Class, with Mr. Crouch as leader, In the

I

auditorium, and the Friendship Class
' 111 the Ladies' Parlor with Mrs. R. M.
Armstrong, teacher.

»> p. in, Epworth League. Leader,
I George steams. Subject : "The Cross
!
of Jesus."

7 p. in, Preaching, with sermon by
pastor. Subject: "Bound in the
Bundle of Life."
Tuesday, "A'i p. m, Epworth League

business meeting and social iu the
vestry.
Wednesday. 7. p. ill. Devotional

hour led by the pastor.

t'liursdny, :i p m, Meeting of the
United Women'.. Missionary Societies
and election ot olliucrs, al the par-
suniige.

Friday. T.-1-1 p. m. Friendship Class
meets with Sirs, lie ibtuihiuont at 11

Bacon Street. Social and election of
otliceis.

Unitarian Churr.n.

Joel II. Metcalf, Mlni*inr. Ifesidence,
3 ('resent Road. Tel. U'inchcstei ..i:i-M.

Sunday, June l.i. Hi a. 111. The reg-
ular Communion Service. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all, whether
members of our church or not, to unite
with us in this service of remembrance
and consecration.

10.80 a. in. Public Se vice of Wor-
ship with preaching by the minister.
Subject: "Unnecessary Evils."

12 in. Sunday School.
Tuesday, June 3d, at 8 p. in., a Baby

Party 111 the church parlors. All the
babies In the parish with their parents
are invited, also the kindergarten and
the infant class are expected to be
present.
This is a new kind of meeting for our

parish, but one which hax proved very
successful iu othei places where they
have been held. It is hoped that all

mothers will make a special effort to
bring the babies to the lirst public
meeting in their honor.

first Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, 4(10 Malu street. Telephone 152;
Church «i.
Our Church opens wide Its doors in

cordial hospitality lo each and all who
will worship with us, and share with us
our church home. Our minister will
gladly respond to any calls for service.

I
10.H0a.ru. Morning Worship. Mr.

;

ilodgdou will preach. Sermon theme:
1
" The Ceaseless ljuest after the New."

12 m. Sunday School.
7 p.m. Evening Worship. "The

Plain Reason Wliy Many People Have
Nothing to do with the Church."
Wednesday, 8.80 p. m. Children's

Choir Kehearsal.
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. In place of

the mid-week meeting, a large delega-
tion will attend the farewell services for
25 missionaries at the F'irst Church,
Cambridge.
Thursday, 10 to 4. Ladies" Western

Missionary Society.
Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Choir Re-

hearsal.
Friday, 3 to 5. Children's Missionary

Society Picnic at the home of Miss
Frances Elder, Kernway.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry F:. Hodge pastor. Resi-
dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon.
" Why Did Jesus Come;'" All seats
free. Welcome to every one

11 30 a. in. The Lord' .- Supper.
12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Wiun, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man. Associate supt. Graded lessons.
" Joseph Test* His Brethren." (ien. 44.
Classes for all ages

tf p. m You on People's Meeting.
Mr. Wesley H. Blank will lead, sub-
ject: "Tie Ideal Christian: His Bi le
Study." Dent. H:l— W.

7 p.m. Eveniug Worship. Sermon:
" 1 be Keys to Daily Happiue**

'

Tuesday, 8 p. m woman's Mission
ary ociety, with Mrs. Harry T. Winn,
Kenwin Koad.
Wednesday, 7.45 p.m. Prayer Meeting.

The Book of Jeremiah. " Trusting in
the Lord." Jer. 17.

Friday 8 p. m. Merrimac Mission,
Boston.

TREES CLEANED
Trees sprayed with the

ratus.

>y competent men.

Prompt Work.

msyJO ;t

15

point i lea lasts longer in <i. >

'

McKEE
ONt V1SCI Porcelain-Lined Refrigerator
shovisiom
cnuiara because of it* superior construction—and it is

as easily cleaned as porcelain. As durable at
StaeL Sea tho

McKEE
Pure Food Refrigerator

AT THE AGENTS'

GRAHAM & STREETER'S
KITCHEN FURN'ISHERS 709 Boylston St.. BOSTON

BASE BALL.

Winchester iligu School lasilv de-

feated I )i di.mi lli.'ii S.hool. .it Man
cheater Field, last ruesilay aiu-moou. in

a one-side I game hv a score ol d in i.

(ioddil held the visitors hitless until the

third man in the eighth inning. Arm-
strong was tlie luckv batter w ho placed ;i

situ'le over second base, and nrevented

Godtlu from entering the no-hit class,
j

Goddti struck out nineteen, ami had

nertect control, giving no passes audi

hitting no batsman. Lawson nw'e aj

good catch of a Hv over second iu the
:

sixth. LeDuc, with three runs to his'

credit was the heavy run getter, while 1

Goldsmith and Penal igan were the heavv
hitters, each getting two safe bingles.

j

The game was won in the sixth inning,

when three hits, a nans a hit batsman,

and HI) error eua-d.-d Winchester to

seme tour runs.

The score by innings:

i 13456789 Totals
W. II. S. o o 1 u 0401 6
U. H. S. 010000000 1

B.ise hits, LeDuc 1, Goldsmith /.

Penaligan 2. S.iltmarsli. M.iguire
Kuus, LeDuc 3. Lawson. Siltnarsh,
Magu ire. Wlurcher. Ha.s-.-s on balls, oil

Shine A- oil Goddu o. Struck out bv
Go Idu 19 bv Shine 6. Stolen bases,
LeDuc 1, Goldsmith 2. Penaliuau 1

Lawson .», Si Itmarsh 1. Freeineti 1,

M.iguire j. Dedhani o. Balk. Shine 1.

Passed balls, .M ikjuire 3. Hit hv pitched
ball, Maguire bv Shine. Umpire, LeDuc.
Time 1 hour 50 mnuies.

(CUMRY (LIB.

At the Win. be ier •'. ('. !a-l saturdiiy

nftei no.m, the | la\ «as :i fiiitr-haJ

foursome handicap. W. I) Katon and
P. A. <• la'e had the best net wiihH7,
F. I.. Hunt and I.. W. liana the best

gross with 7^. The summary:

W I) Kat.ui ami I' AH lodale 77 l» H7
F L Hunt ami I. W Hart a 72 4 tiH

A B Saunders and K Ashton S4 It ,70
A R Pike ami II s Cnderwood!i."i 24 171
P W Dunbar and II V Hovey *:i 12 71
.S I Weed and Genruc Veilly '

'.»'! i \

M W Dewart ami M W BrowtisO S
Paul Poinlerand A M Holbr'k87 14
W O'llara and It. L. Smith x\ 8
K II. McDonaUl. C A Wheeler^ 12
K M Belcher and K H II miiey NO
K A Bradley and S W ClITorrl «!t A
J C Kelley and If j)i ,•<•,

I I! Hi. I on .111 1 d 1 1, a. uui-i !'7 II id

Miss Rli/a'K'lh Passaiio is su. miiu^
the w eel- end in (ili-ticester «iih Miss
Flizabeth Garland

niF.n

DOUBLEDAY— In Newton. May 25.

Hannah M widow ot Truman A.

Dou'dedav of Win hester. 71 years, s

months, i cl iv. Services wre held at

her late residence. 131 Sargent street.

Newton, Wednesday. May 2S at 2 t>.

m. Interment at Winchester, Mass.

TO LIT.
For summer ninntlis, a law pleasant fur-

litsl.f.l riioni; witli kitelien privileges It .lesire.1.
1 ... Hllon i[i»hI. ,'i in 1 imtr- I rum *t*nn an, I -.'fruni
ropey, terms reasenabie, a.lares, z T.. Stak
ume«. 1ny3n.lt

The Board of Health will give a hear-

iog on mine proposed Regulations for

the Protection of Foodstuffs, in the
General Committee Room at the Town
Hall. Saturday evening, June 14. 1013,

at 7.30 o'clock.

WiLchester Board of Health.

New magazines are out. Huy them in

Winchester at Wilson the Stationer's.

adv.

PRIVATE

Nature Gamp for Girls

IN THE MAINE WOODS
.Motoring, Canoeing, Motor-bostlng,
Swimming, Mountain Trips, Riding,

Nature Study. Msodcrsftf by experts.

Illustrated Booklet,

Address MISS RUTH LEWIS,
3 *rt*,

T
e
:..

sw!
^"ch,,"r

tuaj'9 6t

At the Annual Meeting of the Corporators of

the Winchester Savings Bank, held April ;<3ril,

1013, the billowing were eleetod OlHcers ami
Trustees, unit having tiikeii the oath Of uttW,
their naine» am |inblisheil in accordance, with
the requirement, ol the Hlatulet :

President,

U\\ 111 N. Skii.lini.s,

Vice Presidents,

Ai.ritRoS, Mai. 1.. ParsTos Poxn
STKI'llKS rt. I.AM.1.1 \.

Clerk,

HAaitV !'. SAMH'IDi.

Trustees,

.liihn I., .\\i-r Henry 1.'. Or.iwiy
luniii'l H. Il.'ljer l.en-ls I'arkhurst
Wiliiimi I-' Hen-y I'resti.u I'.m.i
Alfr.-.l N II ,0 Sets 11 II. Seelye
Alfed s. II logins Imvi.l N.Mkillings
Ki^'l -I".! W'liiiHiu A. Snow
.Miir.lini; \V. -I 'lies Klwapl II. Si
.l.-i-i h I.'. Kennedy Ste|dieli Thuliinsnll
si.-|.1i-ii s l.mg.ey Aluiizo i*. Weeks
C.mr.e- I. Miilu

Attesr :

HAHav C, sami.irs. Clerk.

The following uamisl constltula tba Board of
Investment 1

David N. Skllllngs, Preddoy, Daniel It. ii«,|g..r,

John V. Ayer, Henry C. Ordway,

COHI-oHATuaS OK 1 II E WINI IIKSTKH sAVIM.s
MASK

John I.. Aver
' IMinel H. Ilmiger
Curl K Bacm

. William P. Berry
Fred A. lira. If. .id
Kben CaldwWi
•Mill Challis
(Jeorge C. Colt

1 .lere A. Ilnwi s

• ieurge A. Fernald
,
Alexander Pw*l«r

;
Alfre s. Mall
Alfred S. Iligiims

, Free ami K.Tlovev
1 Mar-ball W .lones
' Fred -l..v

Joseph C. Kennedy
' Steuben S. I. any ley-

Charles 1'. Main
Alonzo

For Sale-Old Colonial House,
built In 1 830, 1 5 rooms, 9 Tire-

places, furnace heat, modern
plumbing, and electricity, with
3-4 acre land. Beautiful loca-
tion. Address,

Henry S'leker.nn
Helir) i.. • inluav
lohli K. Tage
WilllHIii 1. l-alnier
Lewi" I'arkhursl,
Preston I'mid
I Mine! w. Pratt
K.lga.r-1 Kiob
Kr.tnK I., lllnley
Arthur II. I<„. .'ell

•lame. w. Ku-sell, Jr.
Harry C. SaiilM.rn
Nelson H. Seelye
Cuarles \V. Shattiick
I> o id S. Skiillngs
William A. Snow
Kdwiird H Stone
Samuel S S\ mines
Stephen Tuomnsoii

P. Week.

Winchester. May 2S, l!»13.

High. Hry. Best Treatment. J5 years" ex.

t-erience. JS.isi (*r month in advance, phone

5*8 M. HKiHLANI) POCLThT FAK.M.

n Green Street, Wubnrn, Mass.

mja,4t

By virtue of the power o' snlv containWl in a
certain nmrt.'ieje given by K itln-r 'i)" ri'f.mivh.

Hi. to K-lwlii K. Blaiktadate I February t, l»'.'7.

and rnenrded with MlddleMX South ; Ills tnet
lleuds, B<M>k WXi, I'ugetlO, and for breach of

the conditions thereof, will lie -o d by public
auction u|H.n the premise! on Main Street,

Winchester, Mass,, on

MONDAY, Jons 23, 1913, at 3.00 p. m„
ail ami singular, the premises oonvei e l by said

morlgage deedand i herein described a> follows:

A parcel of laud with the buildings, thereon,
situated iu Winchester. In the County ol Middle-
sex ami Commonwealth nf Massacuiisetts, hiuI
b'.iuiileil ami .le.criM as follows:
Situated .in i lie Easterly side of Main Street

and beginning al the 8oiith»e»tei]y co-her
tbere.it nn - lid Main Street at the It ml .if Steven
II. C'uMer, thence running Sorthwe«terlv on
said Main Street, erne hundred lurtvtlie r.V|i»l
leet more or less to lai ,| ,.f Kllliira F.. II .ink,
tbem-e turning ami running Iu an Kisterly
direction by land of .aid Bhtnk. one limdriel
six '-tile feet nu.re .<r less to the Una of the
W.,burii B-anch "f the II- •lou and Maine Hall-
road, Thence turn ug and running South-
easterly by the In,,- nf said Kailr-ad die hundreil
seventy-five 4o-K«i feet re ..r .ess t.i Ihu I of
Steven H. Cutter, thenc • liirning and rinniliig
Westerly bv land of said Cillte- tu>. hundred
seventeen 70 p ( i feel llmreor les« to the |a.lut of
lieginnlng, as .h-sn bv h plan of said land
recoided with Ml l.llesex Smithern hl.t. Heel-
Feb 13. ls!>5. being the same inemise. conveyed
to K.Uin K. li.aikie Slid William K lllaikle.
Tril.tees by deed of Kiwin K. Blalkie. dated
Feb U.UaS and rec-rded with -aid Mnld.esex
S mill I list deeds. This omveyauCe is made
• ubje.-t to conditions and pi Ivileges relerred to
in ab.ise deed
The s»ivve premise, will 1* s<dd subject to a

tlr-t iii'-rtgHge of t!MI». and ml.jeet to any un-
paid laxes or tax titles ..r nther uiuiib'ipsl liens.
A de osli of S3") Mill be required from the

purchaser at the time and place of sale, the
belance of the purchase price In las imnl within
ten daoi uje.n pa..mg paper* at the office ,,!

Llttletleld & Tllden. OH WHsliliigt..ii St., IbMton
If through fnull of the purchaser the .ale is not
consummated, theaiimunt of the deposit !« to
he forfeited as liquidated damages
MayB.ma. HKKBiCKT W. FIELD,
A.-slgnee and present bolder of said iu..rt»age.

niy30Jai.au
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There It nothing quit*
(0 deliriously satisfying on
a hot, sultry day a* a plat*
of rich, imooth

Jersey Ice

Cooling And
Refreshing

Cream
It banishes that tired summer feeling and refreshes and invigorates the whole
body. Made only of the very finest ingredienti, in the cleanest, most modern,
best equipped factory in New England, it is guarantied pure. It's the safest
Ice cream you can eat—even purer than the Pure Food Laws demand.

Try some today at your leading druggist's and confectioner's.
By the Plait or Packagm—Look for Iho Jertey Sign.JERSEY ICE CREAM company, Lawrence, Mass*.

For Sato by

JOHN F. O'CONNOR :: DRUGGIST

Conducted by Winchester League.

i Favorite niece ot Japanese Eo'oeror I

P. Minosa Sam Anna Hetilon

O. Yuki San Vhgina Mosman
O. Totmai San Martna Krssell

O. Barn San Ina Brown
,

O. Samiia San Mrs. Helen K. Smith •

Ladies in watting
An anonymous at title in the STAR, s^ara Dorothv Fartow 1

week beiore last reioices in " our recent Learned laoanese Ladv

splendid victory in Michigan." We ItP Mauuerite Saltmarsh

staled in our ...st article that this e«.lc3l&.U«V.

Hej;iiiiijii« l.i-t Monday. iIik Boston

rilfvateil k. i'wav exti ndcd Hi? onftatKiii

uf .ill "t-\nr> si" iiiid " car mil " service

on the Sioiifliiim I

i oiniintlrc ui Sloii

tlx' nioi ninn rush
1

' c;ii lii'l " signs

piiiid tu Sullivan

.ind s.2ii, will not

li.nu

r< i|tiestvd by a

iii/eiis Durum
hours rars ilisnhr inn

inbound from Snot

S<<uar<: between '< 20

slop; i*x« ei)l at Salem

The Railwav World Says that New
tlllglaiHl is at last coming to its senses.

The first evidence ol returning sanitv is

the report of the Boston Chamber of

Commerce, adopted on April 1, on the I attention to

street to take on iiasseiigcrs between

I'unst streit ami Sullivan Square.

Bel werii 5.211 and 6.21 > pi III,, there will

be a 20-mtnute express service to Forest

street, outbound, and these cars will not

stop to let oil passengers, except at

Salem street, alter leuvitig Sullivan

Sc|iian-.

In addition to tin above t ars w ill be

run with " car full " signs, inbound,

from Charles street to Sullivan square

lietween 6 40 and S 10 a. 111. and there

will be outbotmd • \press service between

|.
r10 and 6. to li< nil Sullivan Sipiare to

Cllalles street.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic

liaseliidl tea 11 will n'av two games

tomorrow at Winchester Highlands.

The morning name is with the 1'aik

Avenue Class in the Middlesex I.euKUe,

and will stnt .it ten thirty. The star

b.itn i v. White and Mathews will be 011

deck tor the W. II. A. C. The >iuu

is now in sei olid place in the league,

and is battling for everv name. The
afternoon ^anie is w ith the strong I lev-

ward A. C ot Calllbridge. and will be

lulled at tint e thirtv. The batterv will

prohaMv he M ui it! 1 v and Mathews. The
H-uuimlii ol the line up w ill he Park lb.

Heliuett 2b. Cooper ss. Stewart .di,

M> Kliiiin y I' ILirwell it. Beiiet, Fuvot

or FiiKg "

All wliii

li.li; rilliiuld

Karnes I"

niiil 111 1\ I'

tin' (lain

si itiuli

i |nv a good iratne

illelld niie 01 I i ll: 1

I. ' it is i n 1 'leivaii-

II
.
11 ned bv 1 I 1 1 1 1

1

! base

these

stle.it.

or by

.it Won In •.!
1 Might,uids

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local nppllcatliins. na thry cannot
tench the diseased portion of tlio ear.
Thoro is only ono way to euro <U'atn<.ss,
nnd that la liy runsiitutional remedies,
lieafness is caused bv nn InilamoU condi-
tion of tlio nnii-ous lining of the Kusta-
clil.nn Tube. Wli^n this tubo Is Inllameil
Jmii havo a rumlillnir fount or Imperfect
hearing, nnd wln-n It Is entirely closr-d,
Jieafness Is tho result, and unless the in-
flammation can bo taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
lir-nrlnir will bo destroyed forever; nine
<asos cut of ten aro caused by Catarrh,
whlcli Is nothing hut nn Inflamed condi-
tion of tho murous surfaces.

\VnnillKiTnOni<IInndn<iirollars fornny ca«c of
lynni-w ' oanse I by catarrhHhat cannot hi- curod by
UaU's Catarrh Curo Sunil for circular*, treo.

F.J CMBNEV, A CO., Toledo, Ohio,
P»l,l by rirugglats.TV.

JTsko IU111 stAll} nils for const! paUon.

railway situation winch, while abound-
ing in criticisms of the Boston and
Maine ami in suggestions lor the im-

provement of its equipment and service,

took strong ground against anv legisla-

tion calculated to disturb the present

relations between the Boston and Maine
and the New Haveil and Hartford. This
marks the definite abandonment of the

attempt to senarale the two companies,

an atteniot which, it succeistul. would
Have resulied in serious damage to the

Boston & Maine which would be power-

less without the suppoit ol the New
Haven lo raise the capital lor the re-

habilitation of its propertv and tor the

large addit'ons to its equipment which

are required that it may handle the traffic

offered. Next in order should and
probably will be the dropping of the

ahsutd charges of conspiracy m restraint

of trade, and a rapid retreat of public

opinion all along the line from the

position of extieme hostility which under

the leadership ol Mr. Louis I). Brandeis

II has assumed.

IT SHOULD NOT BE DONE.

The " landslide ol opposition " as it

was called, that iell in the Mouse wavs

and means committee hearing the other

day 011 the bill that would give the tax

ci nissioticrs of the State power to ap-

point, remove and control all the

assessors in the Commonwealth, except

III Boston, was thoroughly justified.

This vis ions invasion on the very first

prim inli's of home rule tor cities ami
towns does not deserve consideration.

Pavilion in towns is one ol the mo-t

vital matters possible, and the citizens

should be kept 111 intimate touch with

it. Ii would lie about as appropriate to

piss a law giving the Governor oower tu

ai>i> mil Selectmen and Mayors as to take

aWay I'tbni die voters their ri^lit to

choose i in 1 r assessors directly, as in

towns, or through tin 11 executive, as 111

cities.

Hie argument is made for the hill thai

assessors do not do then duty in the

matt 1 of valuation. Perhaps thev do
not; but everv town has a direct remedv
for any neglect or malfeasance. So has
everv Mayor, if he is alive to his preroga-

tives. Certainlv it is not wise to put
into the hands of one man on Beacon
Hill, the power to name and control business.'

'sDendid victorv" was accomplished bv

the liquor ami other vicious inteiests

always airaved against everv effort ior !

advancement. Doubtless this statement :

which is continually denied bv Mis.
|

George, was not believed by other Anti- i

Suffragists. We urge everv thoughtful

reader 01 the STAR to nondtr the

,

following letter and adveitisenient. 1

which were published in the Kalamazoo

Telegram Express of April 5. 1913, and

in other Michigan oaper? :

Macomb Countv Retail Liquor Dealers'

Association.

Uthce of the Secretary.

Mt. Clemens, Mich .

.March 31, 1013

To the Publisher :

I enclose herewith com- of an advt

which I wish vou would insert in this

week's issue ot your paper, making ten

inches in depth, double column, on

your ted cage or front page, it Possible.

I will thank vou to see that this is

done, and mail stateiiien' of charges, and

also marked copy to me. and we will

remit the same.

Thanking you in advance for youi

this matter. I am, yours

elling in Japan Ruth Klder

Miss Pendergast Lady Cecil's companion
Winsome Abbott

Moonbeam rairies
Dons Bean. Nancy Clarke. Ehizabeth
Bird, Alice Allen.

Synopsis

Scene t- Princess Kiku's Garden.
Scene 2— Princess Kiku's Garden.

j

Scene Arthur's room in Japanese ;

Hotel.
*

Scene 4—Sahara's Mouse.
Scene 5—Princess's Country Mouse.
Scene 6— Princess Kiku's Gaiden.
Location Takio Time— Present.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE.

trul v,

Joseph Matthews,

Secretary.

And here is the enclosure for the

publication ot which the Macomb County

Retail
,
Liquor Dealers' Association

guaranteed payment:

AN APPEAL TO MEN !

Vou should vote agauist woman
sullrage lor ten thousand reasons.

We mention but six.

We women are not suffering at the

hands ot our fathers, husbands and
brothers, because they piotect us ill our

homes.

Keep mother, w ile and sister in the

protected home. Do not force us into

partisan politics.

Put a cross beiore the word " No" on

April 7 and win our gratitude.

In a recent issu- we published portions

ol a lettei written bv the Montana Pro-

tective Association (ot the liquor in-

terests) to a Detroit til in which manufac-

tures steam fixtures sometimes used in

bar rooms. The letter was a request tot

funds to wage the campaign against

woman suffrage. The funds not being

lorthcoming, a further, more frantic, an-

neal lias been received irom the liuuor

interests. It reads :

" Our State Legislature has just closed

its session.and our association has been

verv successful in defeating many meas-

ures which would have harassed the

trade 111 Montana. It has been a

difficult task for Montana, like ail other

States, is teelmg the effect of the ureal

wive which is sweeping the country.

Die battle we have been lighting durirg

the last sixty days has depleted our

treasury, nnd we ate not through yet.

Besides this, the gleat question of

woman suffrage will be submitted to the

electors.it an early date. We are now
preparing a State-wide campaign against

woman stifliage in this State, because

the leadets have avowed that one ot the

principal reasons whv they desire

women to vole is that it will allord the

best means ol sweeping the saloon

business out ot Montana. Our local 1

retailers ate doing all thev can, but the

butden is too heavy for them to carry it

alone, and it is only right that those who
are enjoying and making a profit from

the sale of their goods should help us in

conserving for them their accounts and

"Neptune's Garden ol Living Statues,"

the sensational mythological water

pantomime which has created so much

talk ami speculation during the past

four weeks at II !•. Keith's Theatre,

will begin the htth and positively last

week of its engagement at this populai

playhouse on Monday. This will be

positively the list opportunity given to

the people ot New England to witness

ibis novel and startling series of aquatic

sensations and surprises, for these effects

are all protected by letters patent and

mav be produced 111 no other theatre til

New England.

Valerie Beri:cie and her players will

present, " Mis Japanese W'lfe." with a

beautiful Oriental stage settine ; and

another strong attraction will be the first

vaudeville appearance in several years ol

Ethel Greet, the daiutv little prima

donna who last appeared in Boston in

' Doctor De Luxe." Other teatures of

the week w ill be John T. Murray. " the

man in lavender;" Flanagan alio

Edwards 111 their latest behind the seems

skit, "OH and Onn;" Ronair and Waul,

in songs and dances; The Kratons. hoop

rollers, Eckhart and Francis, comedy

acrobats; and the Edison Kinetophcnie.

BOSTON THEATRE.

Deai old Josh Whitcomb ! You
haven't changed a nine in twenty-seven

years—not since ve spent that three

weeks in Bustun. ah' learned to steer

clear tin bunco men.

We've met vou here at Boston Theatre

ever since that first trip of vourn to New
York, where vou saw that matble woman
w ithout no clothes on—ha ! Gosh, "vou

was surprised that night, warn't vou ?

Come again, next vear. losh. Maybe
some uv us won't lie here to meet ve,

but come jest the same, and wherever

we be, we'll send >e our blessin', for

you're a good "Id soul. Pile there aim
more like ye.

Just think —eight ot ver company
started in with ye twentv seven years

auo. Cv Prime and Seth Perkins don't

look a day older, do they ? And they're

jest as scrappy as ever! But it takes you

old friend to take 'em down a peg an 'set

'1 in t rvin' like in the old days. And
Aunl Ma'.ildv Josh' Gosh, she's jest as

chinner as ever. No one would think

she's been with you 2- vears, and this

yvas her tittieth Ai.-ar on tin.- stage. An'
Rickertv Ann and Ivb Ganzev, an' all

them sing, is • mv its just like gouf

home, to see vou an' the rest uv 'elll,

lush.

All extia matinee will be given

Decoration Da v. Special prices will

1
prevail durinu the engagement of "The
Old Homestead," 25c, 50c. 75c, and 1.00.

No seat over ft.oo.

every tax assessor ol everv town and city

111 Massachusetts, save otie.— Boston

Post.

I N K
Buy Your Ink of Us

QUARTS -PINTS HALF PINTS

CARTER'S

Writing Fluid

Combined

STAFFORD'S

Commercial - Jet Black

UNDERWOOD'S

Everlasting Black

Cobalt Black

STEPHEN'S Blue Black

CAW'S B'ck • DAVID'S Blue B'ck

SANFGWS Black

SMALL BOTTLES
All Color* - All Make*

Wilson the Stationer

Mr. Willis Latham, a well known
voting man ot this town, and Miss Sarah

Hunt, prominent in the New Mope
Baptist Church, were united in marriage
on Sunday at the home ol Rev. Johnson,
pastor ot St. Paul's Church of Boston.

Thev will make their home on Hat-
yard street, this town.

e

c*n think of do ot
flensing to tier ?ue*

stioh a loucb of compiet
lnnctipon or dinner as

made witb

Plymouth RocR
COFFEE JELLY

Compound
It is absolutely pure, made from pure
nigsr, hest colTee and clioicest eelatlue.
Wholesome (or young and old sake.

ColTeo Jelly made tills way Is eaully
made mid perfectly tna-le. Add boiling
~atnr < a r>lut to a package.) Put it In

1 co"l place to harden. The Jelly is

clear and beautiful in color and so
good t,> eat. Mer»e with cream and
sugar. Ever} body likes It.

All Grocers, 10 cent*
"fT"ur irroeer doesn't sen Plymouth
Roclc coffee .If lly Cituipouail, x, ni

1 bis umnB «u1 10 cpdk ami we
will ui*!! > <u » r-i::-«lrc4 pscK-

" _
e, postals paid. i",jrtnouta
Uock Gt'iaUue Company,

Boston, Mm.

Woman suffrage and reform, reform

and woman sullra>;e—the agents of evil

find it very haid to distinguish between

the two. They are firmly and un-

shakenlv convinced that when women
have the ballot the success ol the Inpior

interest in "defeating measures which
harass the trade in Montana " will be

brought to an end.

Bv courtesy of The Woman's Journal.

Suffragists too "remember the many
noble men and women who ar« in their
" ttne Anti-SultraRist) " " ranks." and

do so with wonder and amazement that

thev can thus allie themselves with the
powers of evil. The above is onlv one
of manv indisoutable oroofs ot this.

Marv E. Allen
Chairman Press Committee.

The first thing to do is to cor-

rect the minor ailments caused

by defective or irregular action

of the organs of digestion and
elimination. After these or-

gans have been put in good
working order by timely use of

PRINCESS KIKD.

Princess Kiku, a play in six acts was

presented last Saturday evening in

Waterfield Hall bv the members of the

H. F. Club. The hall was crowded and

it is exneued that a sood sum was
realized on the plav. which was given

to aid the Winchester Hospital.

The plav was given undei the direc-

tion of Miss Frances Elder, assisted by

Mrs. Helen K. Smith, who had charge of

the songs and the dancing. A teature

ol the plav was the Japanese dancing by-

Misses. Virginia Mosman and Martha

Russell. Also the dance ot the Moon-
beam Fairies was verv effective.

. Miss Bertha Kellev plaved the leading

pait. as Princess Kiku and plaved her

part in an excellent manner. The ushers
|

were Misses Marion Kendall, head

usher ; Helen Ireland. Elizabeth Fenno.
Dotothy Kerrison and Marjorie Scudder.

Characters.

Princess Kiku Bertha Ketley

(Tse UtfttlMs •! toyMMm si ftt «MM)
better digestion results, and then

the food really nourishes and
strengthen* the body. The first

dose give* relief and sounder sleep,

quieter nerves, and improved action

of all the bodily organs are caused

by an occasional use of Beecham's
Pills. They give universal satisfac-

tion and in safety, surenesa and
quickness of action Beecham's Pills

Known Equal
Sold e»«rj-wW«. la boss* 10c., Sts»

Th« direction with •*ar7
bos ar« very valuable.

100 Watches
y2 Price

WARRANTED GOOD TIME KEEPERS

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
4*0 WashinsioB St. Boston Est. 1 852

m Yes Sir! Studebaker wagons are

made io tmh up a reputation."

"1 knov.', bcra.usc wagons of every ma!:3

come into my shop hr repairs, and l^haVo a

chance to see how few are Studebakers."

That's the opinion cf thousands cf black.«niilhs

who know the quality of SludcbJ;cr %vagon*.

The owners never rcsrcUed that they bought

Studebakers.

Tested mntc-r^.b, r.ccuratc workrr.nnship insure a

wagon unequaleil for durability, andtliis careful selec-

tion of wood, iron, s'.eel, paint :>nd v.irn ;
.
'. has been a

fixed rule with the Sludebck'-r Company for sixty years.

That is why a Studebaker wagon runs easiest and lasts

longest It is built on honor.

Whether you live in town or country, there is a

Studebaker vehicle to fill your requirements for business

or pleasure— and harness of every description made
as carefully as are Studebaker vehicle*.

See out Dealtr or write uu

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.

OTWYORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS Cl» V DENVER
WI«IKAr0U8 ItuawN SAN FRANCISCO miLAMU-fHIA

Furniture

RES. 658 Main Street
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 65-M.

"Daily Heavenly Manna."

This llttlu book in unvlng the largest

circulation »f uny of Its kind nnd Is

couci'doil by Clii'istlitn* everywuere to

be the most helpful.

If Christ inus allow tho rush ami

crush of Hellish iimbltlon to deprive

them <>f their dully port Ion of licit veil-

ly food. Hley must not he surprised if

they grow spirit un lly leaner day by

duy. and If tin- peace of (;<>! »»lves

place In their hearts lo the discontent

which Is growliiK In the world, not-

withstanding the multiplication of our

comforts ami privileges.

thilly fletiecnlii Mnnno contains n col-

lection of Snipt im> texts with appro-

priate quotations for every day in the

year. Surely the little tithe of time

dally spent In partaking of Its morsels

of heavenly counsel ennnot fall to

pmflt all who partake. It Is published

to do good—not for profit

Your Friends' Birth Date*.
An nutoMXiiph and birthday record

feature In this liook Is a great conven-
ience. Opposite each day of the year
are blank lines upon which you can
secure the autograph* of your friends

and he reminded of their birthday* a*
they occur. This makes the book more
valuable yearly. In ten year* you
would not sell It for ten dollar*.

Besides It has a place for Birth Roc-
•rds, Marriage Records and Death Rec-

ords. Also It has a table showing the

day of the week of any date for one
hundred and fifty year*.

Printed on Iwnd writing pajier, blue

Sloth, handsome. Price, 35 cents post-

paid; Imitation alligator skin, gold

sdges, $1.00 postpaid. Order now. Bi-

ble and Tract Society. IT Hick* Street,

Brooklyn. N. Y.

WHAT SOMEJHJPILS LEARNED

In an article m Suburban Life Magazine

fur June advocating vocational training

in oublic schools, the following answers

Irom written tests in a citv school are

cited as showing the lack of thorough-

ness of modern instruction :

"Panama is a town of Colombo, where

they are Irving to make an istiimus."

" The Pyramids are a range ol moun-
tains between France nnd Spain."
" The line opposite the right angle in

a ri«ht-ans,led triangle is called tne

hipoopotamus."
" Queen Elizabeth rode a white horse

from Kenilwortli through Coventry with

nothing on, and Raleigh olfeied her his

cloak."
" Tennvson wrote a Doem called

' Grave's Energy. '

"

"The German emoeror is called the

Gevsir "

"Hen Johnson is one of the three high-

est mountains in Scotland."

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Tel. Winchester 743-M
Charles Rubin & Co.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILORS
Suits to order from $ro to $15

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing & Pressing
Alteration* Neatly Done

546 Main Street Winchester
iv'J.1,41

VACUUM CLEANING
PRICES REASONABLE

JACKSON
Tel. 815

M

R|la9,3lll

Irving St.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Ptrtonil Suptm Ion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LVCKL'M BI.IIO. ANXKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
niirlS.Rinns

5} IS TRADE DULL?
iV Try an advertisement/

&! In the STAR K

It is n»t too late In tlio seaaon to oharige you r

old or defwllte nesting sppsrstiu. Yon won't
b»ro to shlsar wltlls the work is balng done. The
Are Id the new plant the s»me dsjr tint It Is put
out n the old one,

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Heating

MIIHH.K BTKKKT. WollCKS

.OVER «S YEA US'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RADC MAnne

Hlfl

Anmni/sendlngssketf
Vif-u'ij ao-srtnln our opinion
lurotitt'in is probably
n,i|.-ai7 w. ...... ..... w,™ »u.uinr an
iLTooii'.n is nrohsbly mtmtaMe. romniutitnv.
m. .ii. "i nciiyronMsnflul. HANDBOOK on Patent*
aont frwfl. oiliest ssency for securingpatents.
faionts taken through Munn & Co. reoelf*

r;"'i.ii noltet, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A nnn<l>nni»ly lllimtraled weekly. largest dr.
eulatloii of any inlentlOS lournal. Terms. »3 a
I"

: r
«?

n
.2

l *' *L Bo'4 b' ULrs'silealers.

We do die stamping. Call and see
some ot^ our work made ud tor oeonle
you know. Wilson the Stationer, adv.
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has ever

without one

artist who
made records

—

Among those who make

The Columbia "KcHpse," $20 Oak,
$25 Mahogany, plays any disc record.
It is larger, better built, and has far

better tone-quality than any instru-

ment you ever saw or heard or may
have seen advertised at any thing like

the same price.

There are fourteen other Columbia
models, ranging In price from $17.50
to $500.

Gay,

, Nordica,

rola, White,
Ysaye, Zena=
tello and scores

of others.

All Columbia Records

( double discs from 65c

to $7.50 ) may be played

on Victor talking ma-

chines.

Likewise, all Columbia

instruments will play

Victor records.

Columbia Graphophone Co.

Woolworth Bldg. New York

Sold by all Dealers

Harrold, Josef

BONCI
as "Duke Mantua" singing

••La Donna e Mobile" in
•• Kigoietto."

Columbia Record- A- 1 286.

•The cup rai fount
in Btnjamin'$
$ack."

Mll'HI.KsKN »»,

PKOBATK UOt.'Kf.

To the liolrs-st-law, m«*t >•! kin. cr«Ht<irs, Rial

nil iilher iwr-oim i i > t
.

r
.
- ( ,-.

I In tli» estittu nl

Kn-liitril I. May... Int.- .>f Wliivhukter in khI.I

t'imilt) . iIi'. i hm'iI. i li t :i i ••.

WllKKKAS, H |, tili'HI llH* I11MMI |.r«-t'llti-.| to

Mid l',mrt l" ur ml » letter ltd I i>Wt rit (Imi mi
tli..,--liit<- ..I Mil. I itmeasnl I.. Il.-nryc . SWk
• •I \Vlnelie»ter in the <-' unity ..I M il.l lest'*, willi-

..III nlvnin.iMir.-l> ..I, In. I I.

Vim Hr» bwreliv rltiil t" HpnvHr nt h l'r<.lml<>

l',.iirt, t« tie lielil at I'Miihiiiliw i" s»i«l Comity
•>f MUMIiwx, mi the fourth ilay nl .luiie,

A. I). l»13, at nine iiVI.m-Ic In the lore-
Diioli, to uliiiw 'in-.', i( any yim have; why the
mm- hIioiiIiI not l«> cranteil.

Ami the |ietltl»nei 1. hereby ilireeteil to nive
imli'tr not tliHre.it. by |iiiIiII»Iiihh tills vllulion

viivv in earli wei-k, lor three siii'<'<-**lv« week*,
In (be Winchester MTAK a iiewt|iii|ier pnlilMiail

In Winchester, the Ihs« imblleatloii I" In one
ila\ . at leant, before sniil Court.

Willie**, t.'iiAin.KH .1. Mi Im irk, Ksqtlire,

Kir.t .ImUe of sai-l l.'nurt, ilu* Mfteetith
iIhv ot .\fav, in Hie year one llioiisiuul nlnu
bmnireil ami thirteen.

W. K. Km; Kits. Iteglnter.

iimyl0jB,30

MOTIC1-: IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber lias been duly ap-

pointed ex tutrix of the will of

Tames F. Hunting, late of Winchester,

in the County of Middlesex, deceas d,

testate, and has taken upon herself

that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

AH person* having demands up in the

estate of- 'said deceased are hereby .re-,

quired to exhibit the same; and all per-

sons indebted to said estale are caded
upon to make payment to

Cakrii: M. BfN'TtxOi
(Address) Executrix.

5 Stratford Koad.
Winchester, Mass.

May I, lyij,
my 16.33.30

MOT1CK IS HEREBY C IVEN, that
the subscriber lias been duly ap-

pointed administrator with the will an-

nexed Of the estate of Maria Connors,
late of Winchester, in the County of

Middlesex, deceased, testate, and has
taken upon himself that trust b\ giving
bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the

estate of said dec^a-ed are required to

exhibit the same, and all persons in-

debted to said estate are call d upon to

make payment to

John G. Maocire,
(Address) Administrator.

340 Main Street,

Wohurn, Mass.
May J, 1913.

my 16,23,30

Fori of Admlilstrttor's Notlci to

Creditors of insolvent Estito.

Eltutf of Frank M. Winn, lute of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased. Intes-

tate, represented Insolvent.
The Probate Court for Mill County will

receive ami examllie all claims of creditor*

aiisinsl tlie est tie of said Kraim M. Winn, anil

liotlee i« herel-v «iv,-n that *lx months Iron;

the twelfth itav of Mav. A. !>.. ll'13. are allowed
t.. creditors to' |.resen'i an.l prove their claims
against .aid estate, an.l that th- Court will

receive ami examine the claim* of creditor* at

Cambridge, on the twenty-ninth ,lay ot May,
ll'l.l. at nil 'clock In the toretioon, ami at

C inbrnlye. on the twenty-sixth ,lay "I .lune,

1913. at nine o'clock ill the forenoon.

Al.ltKKT t. PK' KKK.
Administrator.

mys.90.ian6

9.r&al Koticca.

Miiioi.kkkx. s*.

PKOBATK COURT.
To the heir*-at-law, next of kin ami all oilier
person* Interested in the estate of Warren
lohiidun, late 01 Winchester, m raid County
ileci ed.

WllKKKAS, acertnin Instrument purporting to
be the la*t will ami te*tMiueut of *aid deceased
ha* been prevented In raid Court, for Probate,
by Ague* W. .lohnson. who pray* that letter*
te*tainenlHry may be Invited to her, the executrix
therein named, w ithout giving n surety,on her
ortlcial bond.

V011 are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to lie held at Cambridge, in raid County
ul Middlesex oil the tuurtb day of .luue
A. I>. 11113, at nine o'clock in tlie forenoon,
to *ii,,w cause. II any you have, why the *ame
should not la- granted.
And said petitioner it berehy'directed to giro

public notice thereof, by publishing tin* citation
once in each week, lor three *ucce*tive week*,
In the Winchester Si ah, a newspaper published
In Wluche*ter, the last publication to be one
day, at least, before said Court, and by mailing
post-paid, or delivering n copy of this citation to
all known persons Interested in the estate,
fourteen days at least before said Couit.
Witness, ciMKl.KH J. M.lsriRK, Ks«,uire,

First .ludge of said Court, this lourteeiith nay of
Mav in the year one thousand nine hundred
ami thirteen.

W. K. ROGERS, Iteg.ster.

inyl«.«,3o

DRY COLD

Fur Storage
Best Service Possible

In B ' ion and Suburbs

our Autii Car will call for

and Deliver Goods free.

Ways of tha Wives When a Borore In-

dian Dies.

On the death of 11 Uoruro Indlnn the

wife tears out li.-nuifiils of her hair

Dtid throws It mi Ids corpse, snys n

writer lu the July Wide World Miijtfl-

elne. At Intervals during the llrst day

ofter bis dentil sin- shakos him. as

though wishing io bring lilm back to

BEKNACLE>>
/^j-^-eBIBLE'STUDY-ON—^-r~s

LE380N3 LEARNED BY JOSEPH'S
BRETHREN.

Genesis 44—June 1.

"Con/ess fnerr'tire irwr tin* ont lo anothtr,

ami prny one tor :in;lhi '. that ft mag It

heaUd."—Jiime» J./tf R. V.

CODAY'S lesson shows that Jo-

seph's experiences, mixed with

faith, worked out for b!m a

grand character, wholly oUtll-

ent to (iod. Hut by a different process,

Joseph's brethren were exercised by

remorse, and became more sympathet-

ic, more brotherly-kind, more loyal to

their father Jacob. Life's experiences

are Intended, under Divine supervision,

to be corrective and helpful. Confi-

dence In God. however. In necessary as

a basis for any such blessing.

After the feast In which Joseph had
given Benjamin five portions, the breth-

ren departed for

home, well pleased

with their experi-

ences. Joseph, how-
ever, desired to

test their sympa-
thy for their fBther

and their hiving In-

terest In Benjamin.
Therefore he caus-

ed his sliver cup to

be placed In Ben-
jamin's sack of

wheat After the

brethren had got-

ten fairly started homeward. Joseph

Bent servants to demand his cup.

The brethren protested their Inno-

cence. and declared that If the cup

were found In their possession, they

would willingly become slaves. The
search was made, and the cup found

In great distress the company Wended
Its way back to the palace.

Again Joseph was austere and re-

proved them, that they miL'lit have op

portunlty to abandon Beti,ian:in. Pf»

testing liiuoeei the? decliired their

Willingness to become Joseph's slaves,

lint he answered that only the guilty

one - Benjamin — should I >tne ids

slavo, mul dint the lest should return

home, and i tinne m enjoy the favors

.if liixypt. Tills proposition he knew
would test them, 1 1 id they the same
heart lessness that they had exhibited

; when ihey sold hint Into slavery?

Then Juiiah. who I ad pledged him-
: Bclf that Benjamin should return In

unfi'ty. made an cloiiuent appeal, and

entreated thai lie be accepted as a

slave In Benjamin's stead, lie elided

with the ipiesllon. "How shall I go up

to my father, ami the lad be not with

,

mo? lest I
s,-o tin., evil that shall be-

fall my father
"

The evidence of a change of heart

was satisfactory to Joseph, and Is to us

all. Those who love righteousness re-

|

Juice In righteousness, as those who
love sin rejoice In It. When we per-

ceive so marked a change In those

men. we rejoice, not only for their

snkes. but nlso at the general lesson

furnished. The conviction Is borne In

upon us that much of the sin. the

meanness, the cruelty of today may be

attributed to Inherited weaknesses and

Immature experience. We say, "How
great a change would probably be ef-

fected by a broader, deeper knowledge

of ourselves and others:"

And do not life's dally experiences

tend to give us' the broadening of. sym-

pathies, and thus character develop-

ment? Doubtless there are exceptions

life, and kisses his cold brow. Her 1 to every rule, but It Is our conviction

efforts beng in vulii. she retires and , that a sufficiency of the likeness of

the Bnlre approaches. He proclaims Ood remains In every member of our

that the man has died fur the sins he
j
rnce to permit him at times to appro-

committed during Ids life. Then the 1

relatives paint his body with "urucu."

an ointment made out of the root

Of a wild tropical plant. Gorgeous

feathers of toe most varied hues

are tbeu strewn over him. and the
j

corpse Is wrapped up In u matting of
j

atrnw. The moment before the burial

the wives approach one ufter the other

and cover his teet with the blood drop-

ping from the wounds and gashes they

have inflicted on their backs and arms.

This ceremony Is followed by an-

other. Three Indians appear dressed

date the good, the noble, the pure. It

is because be Is surrounded by sin and

selfishness that these godlike senti-

ments are so rarely brought Into ex-

ercise.

Whan Will Man Profit?

Borne will any. "Admitting that life's

trials tench men the sinfulness of sin

and tl»e wisdom of righteousness, where
would be the profit of such Instruction

If only tl»e saintly, who walk In Jesus'
footsteps under a covenant of self-sac-

rifice, nre to share In the Kingdom?
How will the remainder of the race

in the cloibes-lf the few rags they
|

profit by their experiences. If denth

wear rat) be called thu*-of the dead
|

ends all hope?"

The answer Is that we have made a

mistake respecting the teachings of the

Bible. The Scriptures nowhere say that

all hope of salvation ends when we fall

asleep In death. So far as the Church
Is concerned, it Is true that death ends

their probation. But this Is not true

concerning the world. The Church
nlone Is now on trial. The world's trial

time will be In the next Age.
Christ's Reign will be the great thou-

sand-year Day, In which will be deter-

mined the worthiness or un worthiness

Universal Language I

o1 everlasting life of all humanity

ne spoke ills love in Gorman-she j
t^ose found worthy will eventually

man and begin singing and dancing

in the meantime the corpse Is carried

to the "Buhyto," a huge mound In the

center of the colony, and should the

Janclnu and sluicing Indians become

tired before It Is reached three other*

take their places. The body lies on tlie

mound three days. Then the Halre

goes to the mound and. suiting Him-

self at the fool of tlie dead man. Is

supposed to receive his soul lu keeping

140 IVlillioiis Spent

for Bettering the

Within nine years the New England Lines
have spent $140,780,907 for additions and im-
provements.

This vast sum is greater than the total de-
posits in the savings banks of New Hampshire

All expended for heavier rails, stronger
bridges to carry heavier trains, new stations, new
equipment.

Every dollar spelling transportation

ciency for New England !

Imported Suitings es

High Grade Workmanship
And this means careful attention to those minute details

that mark really fine tailoring.

My Invitation

To all men who desire to be well drfseed I ask the op-

portunity to show what 1 have. Whether you order or not

it will be my pleasure to have you call and look over my
ind workmanship. I guarantee prompt J

"

58 WINTER STREET
CORNER THE MONT BOSTON

Mil to Your Si ii nur C. infoit.

The Winchester^Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 350

flFrom the sale of a

$50,000 farm to the

recovery of a wander-

ill pup, you can

answered not a word. In Freneh he

tried to woo her—the maiden never

heard. He tried his In. k In English,

In Irish-all in vain; In Turkish. <Jr.vU

and l.atln. and lu the togue of Spain.

And then an Inspiration eame to the

anguished youth. "The universal lan-

guage." he eried. "I'll try, forsooth!"

He kissed the demure maiden and

pressed her to hi« breast. She under-

stood that language, and you can guess

the rest- Tea rson's.

AT

want ads.

tJThey are great little

hustlers, and t .z never

off duty.

VaeatioPt In German Banks.
As an inducement for Its clerk* to

take their vaeutlous la the wluter In-

«te:n| of during the usual voeatlon sea-

It hi the Imperial Mank of Oermany Is

niTerlmr its <-ierks extra time off if they

bike their outings between Sept. 1!\und

May 1 The bank finds It neeessary to

employ hundreds of extra elerks In the

summer months to take the places of

those who nre on vacstlon and believes

that If the oiitlnirs are spread orer the

whole ye:ir |r.|«lnewl will be less baud!-

capped -Ar_- mailt,

be perfected, and
granted the Divine

blessing of ever-

lasting life. All

then found un-

worthy will be con-

demned as unlit

for life, sentenced

to the Second
Death.
The experiences

of the preseut life,

good or bad. will

"Bo* ihnil I oo io nnve their bearing

The £ffl upon the future

trial, but will not

decide the case for any one. Rerause

nf misuse of present opportunities and

knowledge, some will enter upon the

future life disadvantaged proportion-

ately. These disadvantages will be

their stripes, their chastisement, for

present fnllures Others, rightly exer-

cised by the trials and difficulties of

life, will be made more Just, more lov-

ing, as were Joseph's brethren. Thus
they will be the better prepared for a

srood entrance Into the Messianic King-

dom, uow. we believe, near at hand.

their orders (or [Gas Appliances

at once before [the rush season

Arlington Gas Light Co,

Winchester

JAMES V.BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellar*! Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GRADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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WINCHESTER
OlT. OFFICE IN TOST OFFICE BLOCK i» oj.en every week <iay

from * A. it, to 8 P. also Saturday evening*. 7 to 9. A touring car

i« alway* on Hand teaily to *!miw prospective cu>toiniT* our large list of

properile* offered for nale in tltia town. Included In this Hit are home* of

moderate price* offered at 53000 and upward, and many new, afractive

cement and unitize house* ranging In price from $10,000 to *17.0U<). If

po«iilile appointment* should lie made in advance. Telephone Winchester

Wi or 044-2.

WEST SIDE
II im-i; Yi Room* and Hath, iiot

«vater heat, electric and gas light;

all naidwoiid t! < »* ; lireplace; heats

easily to 70 decree* on *• ton* uoal

lor winter, attractive -ground*, over
HKtift. laud, one of lie«t re«i<lent ial

ureets; pri« e t»500, easy teim*.

WEDCEMERE
Attractive t;:ay Sliin'.'le House, ft

loom-, -"in parlor end modern hath :

[mi'-vva'cr heit. all hardwood llooio.

iii i 7UH0 i' laud, convenient to

ttaitis and trolley*; price ftwGO,

WINCHESTER
\y, s'.il c ......

I ihaiice for gar-

fi'eti. 17 |H "' land, liuilding in lies!

Condition, open ploiiiliinir, fufiiare,

elect tii Unlit*, hardwood llooiw;

cliange o! I*ii*. ness compeN sale of

ihi« deliyhtiul >', price reduced

ft Roomi and Tile Hath
;
large liv-

ing and diniug-rooms, hot-water
heat, instantaneous gas water heat-
er, i lire;. laces; all t.ak floors : l'S.OOO

ft. land, caiefully ornaineiitid witli

shrulis and trees: on corner two he*t

residential streets; price SlS'MiO.

$30o0 cash.

OVNER LEAVING TOWN
would like to sell at once his most

attractive home. comprising 9 rooms,

i euepl i ou hall and hath : plumbing
open, good furnace, heat, electric

lights : lower floor oak i chamber
doors haul pine, gas ami coal range ;

about 7"i n It. of land : 4 minute

front station : in good neighbor-

h I ; pri«e§t)*>(iDj half cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON, CO., 4 Common St.

WINCIIESTBH

considerable when it conies to a comparison ofMEATS
We select ours on the principle that you, first of all. want the
best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

572 Main St.

Winchester Tel.

Agent
Kilby St., Boston
Tel. Main

Telephone 4I0--470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 E. M, YOUNG
WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Tin.' Ladies' Western Missionary So-

netvwiH hold their 7.U1I. anniversary

meeting 111 the Concregational vestry on

Thursday, June 5, at 10 o'clock. mv24,2W

At the tea niven tor the Winchester

Equal Suflrase LeaRUe by Miss Natalie

Jewell, on May 21st, Mrs. Henjaniin F.

I'taiiklin ol lirookliue. Chairman of the

Wavs ami Means Committee of the

Massachusetts IV. S A., was the

speaker. Mrs. Pitman is known fat and

wide by Iter del'uiilfully humorous render

Hie of "An Anil Suffraue Monologue."

As usual .lunverts t-i the course ot Equal

Sulfraue were inaile. This was tin; I >«:st

ol the season's teas and was a most

delightful affair, Tin- last meeting ot the

League lot this year w ill be the annual

meeting on June 4th, at the home ol

Mis-i Kldi r. Alter the business is trans-

acted tb-j m<-etui« will be-ojittil to ii' m-

inetnliers. hollowiiiK H e session a lawn

party w ill be held. The League extends

a hearty invitation to all who may desiie

to come.

Edge tooU of every description sharp-

ened at the C' ntr.il Hardware Store.

15 Mt. Vern-xi strcU. se|>6.tf,adv

Mr Chailes A. Italdu in returned to

Wincliester Tuesnay from a two month's

11 ip through the soiith and to tin- Pacific

coast. Mi. Ualdw'm Iv'l tive 24.111 ol

Mart li. going to Southern California by

vyav oi New « Uli a us I le s|>' m foui

weeks in Southern Caltt.»ruia and three

in "sin I t mi 1-0. his return being by wav

oi li iiyei silt Like t.'i.tv an 1 other

w!cst"rn i»iaces. I).u'rm-j his stuv in the

west he r< ne v.ed many old ui.piaintaliees

Mm ,V|ar> II Miilei lias •- iLl hei resi-

dence 011 Cciilia! avenue Uav'-iile, Huh.

lor « 1. • 'Vii 11. m -e out lim-.l to

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. John I'urriugton is confined to

the house with tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Kied Alexander are at

their camp in Maine lor a few weeks

fish 1ne.

Mr. and Mis. Charles K. Moody and

daughter, of N. V., are the nuests of Mr.

Moody's mother 011 Washington street.

Base balls from 5 cents to f 1 25; gloves

and mits tennis balls, etc. Wilson's.

adv.

Dr. 1). A. Somes and fantilv have left

Winchester ami are now occupying then

cottage, Fernwood, Gloucester, Mass,,

where llvev will remain until tall.

Mr. Harold S. Randlett son of Mr.

ami Mi s. Klner C. Randlett who h is

been at Vancouver, B. C. since last

November, returned home last week.

Tin: first dance ol the season will be

held at the Winchester Boat Club this

Kiidav evening, The Hoot ot the dance

hall has been rehnislied lor the allair and

the music will be given bv Mellett's

Orchestra.

Mr. !• rank \. Cutting was taken to the

! Winchester Hospital Tuesday and was

: imined 1 itHv operated noon for the re-

! tlioval ot the uail bladder. His sic kness

wa-. \vi\ unexovcli'd and it is thought to

;
have Ihtii caused by iitomuiiie poisoning.

His condition was reported very com-

j

tollable Hits morning.

25c. Central Hard-
septJo.tt.advt

Mi-s Marjorie Sciulder i- ill with the

mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnbeit Carter mined
into llieii new House 00 Calumet road
lueSil.iV.

Dixon's Anglo Saxon pencils, all

leads. Wilson the Stationer. adv.

QUKi

Fudge Cake .

BS

80e Bread and Buiter

£S
30c a doz

Caramel o0e Cheese and Pimento 30c "

Chocolate . . •lOc Lettuce . 30c "

Angel Ol).- Jelly .... 30c "

Mocha ;>uc Cheese ami Olive 3-*ic
*'

Plain 50c Xut Bread ami Cheese 85c "

Orange Sponge 50c Cucumber . . . 35c "

Individual Cakes . 25c-00c a doz Chicken 00c "

Cream Puffs tlOc a doz Ham .... OOo ••

Candies and Salted Nuts

Bundle!, fur

Lewandos called for

and delivered.

(linger Cookies . Vic O doz

Vanilla Cookies . l"ic

Doughnuts . . J!0c

Talker House Bolls iJ"'C

Giahani Bread . 13c

White Bread . . 15c

Brow n Biead 11) ami 15c

Agency for

Knight's Petticoats.

All Skirts

Made to Order.

ni-rll-tr

WUST SIDE:. New plastei house of 8 inoms. tiled bath. 2 hie places, :'.

extra 'iivauoie-. oak ami red I'lich tiiiom Ihioughaui. French
doors ..pen fn 111 living room and diuiiig loom to large veronda
Price *s,500.

BROOKLINH. Very attiai tivi In use ol 12 ru ni* hot water heat, 2 open
lire.*, cornet pii'|.eii,v. I'm exeluiiige willi Winchester residcheei

WEST SIDE LOT. About s.roo s.| it . in nelghhoi hood of latent building
activity, ai tcimsthat will material!} a*» »i in building. \'eiy
little cash reipiiied. I'rieo IT cent's pel foot.

WEDQEMERE. New hous.' on West s ••! town. rooms, -j hatli rooms
lire p'ace, steam lit at, sleeping |ioieh. Price, ?-S,7*i0.

HI(iHLANl) AVENUE. Cuioiiial li.uise of 10 roums, steam heat, sleeping
porch, garage. 1'iiee, fi.">00.

WEST SIDE. Iloiisf w years old of II rooms, 2 bath rooms, large lot,

garage tor 2 ears. Price $15,000.

BOSTON OFFICE

:

KiM>ma n and 73

10 sjtHte Sircet

10 WALNUT STREET
Opposite R. R- Station

>I'KS KVKNINt

TKI.KPII0XB8

Main
1 M74

Wni.fn.'3-M
I » VV

tsss

Jj&y C!^(/y S./tUntU A

mmm\m> tor freezers
We carry the popular makes. WHITE MOUNTAIN

and ALASKA in all sizes

(
". ass Mouse Trap

ware Stoic

Backed by Fourteen

Years' Experience

On Tremoni

Cl'MMKR IS ALMOST
HKRK AND YOl"

Wll.l. SURELY NEED
SOME OK THE KOL-
1. OWIN <". \V E I. t.

KNOWN STANDARD
MERCHANDISE FOR
Y O I' R CO M E O R T
DURING THE HOT
SEASON. WE INVITE
VOIR PATRONAGE.

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

Trade in Winchester

Porosknit

B. V. D.

Peerless

Single Garments, 50 Cents

Union U
CHENEY SILK NECKWEAR

MENS |£Ua |,: PANTS
$1.00 l\llctl\l si. so

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
SOFT FRENCH CIFFS
WITH OR WITHOUT COLLARS

.75 1.00 1.15 1.50 2.00

DYE HOUSE

Men's, Women's and Children's

and Household Goods

EXCELLENT WORK LOW PRICES QUICK SERVICE

Now is the time to have your Spring and Summer
Garments, also faded and soiled portieres, cleansed

or dyed a new color.

To introduce the quality of our workmanship we
will cleanse, or dye and refinish, portieres at $1.50

per pair. Other household goods in proportion.

(i.eni!<tH«) 5c PER PAIR
Our motor* call in this city every day

to collect a» well as deliver tfootls.

2 qt. S1.50

Mi 1

Phone Maiden aCOO1 minuto from Maiden Sq.

BRANCH 8TORE8
240 Massachusstts Awe., Boston Timothy Smith Co., Roxbury

iMiolia 3329-W Back Buy

525 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge
riiuue 1602 Cambridge

I'll. m« 3TU0 Kuibury

M. E. Rice's, Chelsea
fli..ne 3*1 Chelnea

ma\'J tf

2 qt. 1 qt,

$2.39 $1.89

NORTH

1 qt. St,25

ICE PICKS

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
" The Store of Quality "

670-574 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 636

CRETONNES. MUSLINS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NIGHT ROBES & PAJAMAS
SUITABLE FOR SUMMER WEAR

STRAW HATS AND CAPS
1.041 1.50 2.00

TR1PLETOE HOSIERY
FINE SILK AND LISLE IN
SEVEN SHADES 25 and 50c

50c Running Pants
Athletic Shirts 50c

SUIT CASES & UMBRELLAS

Alpaca Coats

"

BLACK nnd
(iRAY

.50 3.00

Miss Carlene Murphy is coiitined to

tbehouRe with the mumps.

Mr*. William M. Smith who has been

at the Newton hospital for the pant

three weeks, has returned to her home
in Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin R. Hrown of

Stratford Itoad are the pareut> of a son

born last week Thursday.

Mr. William F. Stearns has been eon-

fined to the house by illness the past

week.

Miss Phoebe May has the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. F. Ayer are spend*

injf the week end at Rutland, Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. John Page of Everett

avenue are the parents uf a son, born

Tuesday, May 27.

R. C.

REAL ESTATE

Cake of Property Solicited

Rents Collected

OFFICE: 544 MAIN STREET and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Telephone 596-W_

HAWES &~FESSENDEN
Undertakers

AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

With the approach of the vacation season our
thoughts naturally turn to the summer home.
Each season brings with it the need for new
hangings. You will find a full line of

CRETONNES
in various and many color combinations from

12 1-2 to 35c per yard

FIGURED MUSLINS AT 12 l-2c PER YARD

Also a good assortment of

MUSLIN AND SCRIM CURTAINS
ready to hang from 50c to $ 1

.

Shirts ml Occasions
ARROW dress shirts
BATES STREET SHIRTS

RED-MAN COLLARS

Estate and Insurance
18 TREMONT STREET

BOSTON
Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY.' WINCHESTER

The F\ eJ.

Dry Goods Store
CAMP SYLVANIAWA8SE.
Helr.-t. wellrfir«m»l«wi iwup »"f boy*, mi

nn leu from H»r Hnrl>.T. Kntli >ea»mi. K<|Uip-

mem, l"'Ht«. cfthoe*. tail l-.»i-. motor Do«t,

tentil- court*, bull lieUI, trark, etc. Price Slifl

f..r .lul> »ii-l Awgn-i. t" lii'Mude cur f»n- from
ll i«Mii an.l return, nil tutoring. Uumlty ami

tide triii*. No i-xtr* clinr^ef ir utart t" linM..

K. E. Ol'II.WW, I" v. 01.1 I iirector. 1*' Park-

»»y. Wluche»ter. PU i.e IT3 I.

m>2J.4t«

CAMP TBOONNBT
FOR CIRLS

I On an Island, China Lake, Me.
Ai-.-.inini'iiUte. .etenly-flre, In.lructlon In

l».*liiig. canoeing, awlnimlnK, croquet, teiini*.

'J'utoriiigfree. l.'otn|>»teut*ii|iervl*loii. Addre**

Hiti G'*c« C Moore, 11 Francii Clrcurl.^MhMt*
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

June 2. iqiv
The Hoard met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
The matter o» expending the apDro-

Driations made bv the town tor the cele-

bration of Indeoendence Day. 1913 was
discussed and the letters received from
the Boa id ot Park Commissioners under
date of Mav 2otli and 113rd, were con-

sidered and it was voted to n>>tifv »!*»•

I\rrk Hoard thai it i< the sense of this

Board that the appropriation as voted bv
the town lor the celebration ot Indepen-
dence Oav should not foe exceeded ami
the matter w.is lett 'in the hands of

Messrs. lirown and Davidson as Special

Committee.
The Committee on Licenses recom-

mended the granting ol a ii< ense to the

New England Fire Works Companv tor

the manufacture and storage ot lire

Works and Ihe lii ense was granted.

Notice was received Irom the Chief of

the Fire Department that foe had ap-
pointed Ernest <1. Beaton to serve as

Captain ot Hose { Cottiuaiiv in place Ot

Michael I. ijui«le\ resinned and the ap-

pointment was approved,
Application was received from the

Superintendent ot Schools fur the use ot

the Town IL.ll every day each week ex-

cept Saturdays until Friday June 20th,

fui rehearsals ot pupils liom the Wadleigh
Grammar School and the High School,

the same to be accompanied in all cases

bv teachers wfoo wonhi foe responsible for

their conduct and leterred to the Com-
mittee on Town Mall with lull power.

The Committee 011 Folic** reported that

the Chief ot Police had detailed a num-
tier ot men tor service in the Town ot

Arlington at the reuuest ol that town on

the occasion 01 t.ieir celebration on tne

afteinons 01 lime 6th and 7th. and this

action was approved.
Voted to instruct the Superintendent

ot Streets to carry out at once the vote oi

tliis boaid ot April 21st to crush the

stone that had been gathered on Ridge
street and lav the same on that street

;

theciuantit/ to be nut exceeding 300
tons.
The matter of tar conciete sidewalks to

be constructed in 1914 was discussed and
the clerk instructed to advertise for bids

to be opened on the 16th inst. at 8 p.

rtl.. lor the conduction of the whole or

any part ol about 2500 sq. yds. ot tar

concrete sidewalks. Specifications to be
obtained from the Town Engineer.

In the matter of changing the lines of

Cambridge street bv widening along the

land of McCall and rernald. the com-
mitte on VVavs and Bridges reported that

Mr. Fernald had agreed lor lumselt and
Mr. McCall to give the land necessary

for the proposed change in the street and
to execute the necessary papeis. The
committee recommended that the County
Commissoners be requested to order the

layout at once with the time limit for

construction to be not earlier than
November 15, 1913. The report was
accepted and the clerk instructed to

jiotitv the County Commissioners accord-

ingly.
In the matiei of relocating a note 111

front ot Middlesex County Bank Bldg.

on Church sli'-et, iMHioiieil 1 r fox tue

Bank o- <'ii|>- • 11 \I - » 1 11 .'4111 a pt'iition

wasn-ieivt.il liom tne Loisoii Kicciiic

Illuminat'iig Co , ol Boston, lor the

relocation and granted.

In the matter ot improvement of Lot ing

avenue a leitei was received irom tne

abutters stating that thev had appointed

as a committee, Me.s»is. Andrew Erick-

son, Peter T. Morn and Ioh 11 F. Cassidy
to meet with Hie hoard for conference,

ami an appointment was made lor the

committee on VVavs and Bridges to meet

the committee ol ahiith is 011 Wednesday
at 5.30 p.m., at the corner ol Swanton
street and l.orillg avi line.

In the matt' r ol ilowagv of roof drain-

age water across tile sidewalk .it 014

Main street, a report was received irom

the Town Kngiueei concerning lettei

received from L. V. Niles under date of

Mav 21st, that Mr. |cwett and the

Engineer had caretully inspected con-

ditions and believed that the Position

taken by this board 111 the mallei was
entirely reasonable and proper and that

the water should foe prevented Irom Mow-
ing over the sidewalk. That he Knew of

his own knowledge that the volume of

water from ibis root and property, the

surface of which is entirely impervious to

soakage ot rain water, is large, ami that

in winter a very icy condition of the

surface ot the sidewalk results. During
heavy tains sheets of water How over the

sidewalk to the discomfort and incon
venience ot persons using it as a

thoroughfare. The report ot the

Engineer was accepted and it was
Ordeied, that L. V. Niles and the

Mvstic Valley Garage be and they hereby
aie ordered to discontinue discharging

the ram water Irom their premises over
and upon the sidewalk on or befoie the

first dav of July next.

WATER IN RESERVOIRS.

Continued on page 4.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

The monthly business and social of the
Enworth League was held in the Metho
dist Episcopal Church vestrv last Tuesday
nigth. There being at present

In the business session it was voted to

omit the League Sunday evening servi ce

duing lulv and August
In the social Dart Mr. Fred O. Snow,

Tr. gave us a rattling good impersonation
ot the Sugar Trust. All the girls said he
was the hit of the evening.

We had one ot the liveliest meetings we
ever had last Sunday night and those

who think we are dead want to come
next Sunday night and hud out how-

mistaken they are. Mr. Armstrong will

lead. Ev-rvbodv welcome.

On Tuesday atteruoon the fire depart-

ment was called out lot an electric car,

which was on tire on Main street near
Claik. The motor was quite badly
burned, although the tire was quickly
extinguished upon the arnval of the auto
chemical. Thursday alternoon a grass

fire near the Bacon tell mill caused a
telephone alarm to foe sent the deo*rt-

tnent. The Chemical responded. Last
night at o 05 box 43 was rung in for a

shed on the Property ol Dr. Church on
Clark street. This hre was extinguished
with a hand chemical.

Mr. F. W. Aseltine and family have
gone to Sunns; Side Patk. Winthrop.
where they have taken^a cottage for the

summer.. ~ fcfc« —

Epitok ok tiik Star:
June \, 1913

Dear Sir:—There has evidently been
some misunderstanding in regard to the
amount of water in the Winchester reset-

VOtrs during the past few weeks and
the common impression seems to be that
all three reservoirs have been overflow-
ing during a portion ot this time. Con
ditions have actually been as lollows :

Duiing the first week in Mav the 1101th

reservoir readied a height of about 1-3 in.

below high water level and at that same
time the south reservoir was about 9
inches below high water level. At this

time water was ilowng from the middle
reservoir into the south reservoir.

Duiing the: hrst three weeks ot Mav verv
little rain fell anil the reservoirs dropped
in level so that about Mav 20th the north
reservoir was anoiit 4 inches below- high
water level and the south reservoir about
13 inches below high water level, w ith

110 water running into the south reservoir

Hum the middle resci voir. The laiiitall

111 tlie week following Mav 21st was
Heavy, so that about tlie I nter part of the
month the north reservoir became ju-t

about tilled and a small quantity ol water
ran over the snillwav. The south reset-

voir has reached a level of about h inches
below high water mark.
While Ihe supply ol water in the reser-

voirs is Puis seen to foe satisfactoiv tor

tlii-. time ol the vear. we wish to correct
the impression that there is a surplus ol

water and that water has wasted from
the reservoirs.

Respectfully vours,
Water and Sewer Hoard.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE LEAGUE
ELECTS OFFICERS.

The annual meeting ol the Winchester
Equal Suffrage League was held
Weduesdav alternoon at the residence of

Miss Frances Elder, Fernwav. At the
fousine-s meeting the following officers

were elected : Miss alsie Wulkop presi-
dent; Miss Elizabeth Kneelaud 1st vice
president ; Mrs. Walter S. Wadsworth,
2nd vice president ; Mrs. Lindsey A.
Bird, secretary ; Miss Marjorie Cutting,
treasurer ; Mrs. James W. Russell. Jr.

.

and Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett, directors
;

nrogam committee. Mrs. Charles
Zueblin : legislative committee, Mi-s
Natalie Jewetr membership committee,
Miss Frances Elder ; literature com-
mittee, Mrs. Willard A. Bradley , press
committee. Miss Maiy E. Allen; auditor.

Mrs lames Now ell ; member executive
board of Massachusetts Woman's
Suffrage Association. Miss Frances
Elder. As this was.the 25th anniversary
of the organization oi Ihe league, a

paper on the work oi the league since its

inception was read bv Miss Saiah
Nowell. who was the hrst President of

the league. Alter the business meeting
Miss Edith Claikson of London. Eng.
gave an address on the woikot the

non-militant suffrage organizations in

kugUi.-o and spiAe on cCuiioiiiiti coil

Unions 111 I. iiidoii

W. H. S. NOILS.

The base I all team pfon s Reading
tomorrow alternoon on Manchester Field.

At the chapel last Thursday morning
Gilbert Swt't spoke oil "Our Honored
Dead."

1 in TneSibv Miss Tipple organized
classes in swimming lor tlie girl .

At a girh' A. A. meeting held Mon-
day at recess .lie lollowing officers were
elected lor n»x« year : President,
Gretchen Avnv and Vice-President,
Marlon Kun.all.

The hnal examinations for the Seniors
began to-dav and tlie examinations lor

Hie rest of the school will begin 'lhurs-

dav.
A veiv interesting lectin e on the

" True story ot the Assassatron of

Abraham Lincoln" was given Tuesday
morning bv Dr. Bancroft ol Washington.

The American History class visited

the Peabodv Museum at Salem last Mon-
day,
At an adjourned meeting of the Girl's

A A.. Tuesday Elizabeth Passano was
elected secretary and Miriam Martin was
elected Treasurer tor next vear.

THE CRADLE ROLL PARTY.

The annual Cradle Roll party will be
held at Mr. Harrison Parker's barn on
Wednesday June 11, from 3.00 to 5.00
o'clock.
There are 135 babies under S years old

on the Roll. These are all invited to

come and bring their mothers or some oi

the folks at home.
The Supervisors, Mrs. Parker and Mrs.

Weber will be assisted bv Miss Helen
Hall. Mrs. V. Patterson Smitn. Miss
Edna Hawes, Mrs. Reeve Chioman. Mrs.

Robert E. Fay. Mrs. C. F. Liscomb,
Mrs. William Kneeland. Mrs. Maurice
Brown. Mrs. William Adriance, Miss
Elsie Human

CHILDREN'S PARTY
AT MISS ELDER'S.

The Children's Missionarv Society of

the First Congregational Church, will

hold its annual Picnic Partv at the home
of Miss Frances Elder this atteruoon.

Frdav, at 3.30 o'clock. Children who
wish to ride will take the 3.10 Arlington
car with Miss Katheiue Ordway. Those
who wish to walk, will meet Mrs. Weber
at the church at 3 o'clock. All who de-
sire may go with their parents or friends,

directly to the Party.

Mrs. Loreiice Munson Woodside the

Norwegian dialect reader, will tell the

children Fairy Tales and Folk Lore.

The children are invited to bring their

mothers or some ot the tolks at home.

WOODS—STEVENSON.

Miss Ada Stevenson, daughtet of Mr.

and Mrs William J.
Stevenson of 29

Hemingway street, was united' in

marriage Wednesday evening at Wobuin
to Mr. Owen I. Woods, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Woods of VYohurn.
The couple were attended bv Miss

Mae Woods, sister ot the groom as

bridesmaid and Mr. Charles Haggertv of

Winchester was best man.

Mis. A. M. Wilder is stooping in

Winchester, visiting the tamilv ot Mi.W.
V. pjl.net o: Forest stieet. |_ ^ _

He is From Missouri and Will Have

to be Shown.

The following correspondence sent

the Star, in self explanatory, but why
ucli an exaction

?

May 28, 1013.

The Hutchinson Leather Machine C'«..

1021 Main St., Winchester, Mass.

:

(icntlemeu: —
MAIN STREET: At a meeting of

the Selectmen held May 2rlth. you were
granted permission to construct a cinder
and pea stone sidewalk with granolithic
curbing irr front of your fouilding ou
grades ami lines 10 be furnished by the
Town Engineer, the work to foe done
under the direction of tlie Superinten-
dent of Streets, and according to the
Town's specilicailons for granolithic
work : subject also to your tiling a bond
foi $1000, to indemnity the Town
agaiust damage, loss 01- expense through
t lie construction ol the sidewalk or the
occupation of the highway. Kucloserl
please find bond to be signed and re-

turned under this permit.

Tours truly,

FRANK It. MILLER.
Clerk of the Heard.

Winchester, Mass.. (J. s. A., M\v31, '13.

Honorable Board of Selectman.
Winchester, Mass.

:

Gentlemen: — We are in receipt of

your letter of May 28. with inclosures.
Inasmuch as the sidewalks at this

end of the towi are in a deplorable con-
dition, the writer was inclined to try
to better the conditions by putting In it

good sidewalk in trout of the property
at No. 1021 Main St , at his expense.
We are inclined to the opinion that

you do not care to accept a small dona-
tion of this kind, for In our years of ex-
perience we have never heard of a town
asking parties for a bond, when such
parties weie donating to the town and
Its welfare; particularly where the work
was to be done under the direction and
supervision of your Superintendent of

Street*. We will, therefore, drop the
matter, and return your papeis here-
with, as we are from Missouri ami will

have to be showu.

Yours very truly,

Hutchinson Leather Machine Co.,
By A. A. Hutchinson.

BASE BALL.

Winchester V8 Braman Dow Co.

On Mav 30th. Braman How Co. beat
out Winchesttr bv the dose score of 3 to

1. It was a pitchers battle between
Benson and Ross the tormer having the
best ot the argument but received
raggeil support trom the inheld. All 01

Winchester's six errors being credited to

them. Benson sfuck out 13 men and
alio 'eft 2 Ml-. l.-a-M- ! 01 e >>. 11. KosS
-'link net 1 1 lllull ..II* w ei! 4 liil.s cln Have
4 oases on bath W'licrie-t r hail sever.d
i ii.iiii i - to -i ore Mil could not produce
i lie iii'cess.'U v foil-. Several runs vv«re

thrown away also bv foolish base run-
ning.

It seemed to be the old store the
" Hohdav Hoodoo" wi'liafine crowd
rooting tor a victory The features ot

i!|f game were the work of Benson and
Dickie, a difficult catch by Koach in

centre field and a fine 3 bagger by
Mornssev. '1 he visitors nut up a

snappy lidding g tnie.

The score : r h e
Braniau I tow Co 322
Winchester 2 .1 6

Winchester vs Colonial

On Saturday Winchester had no
trouble 111 defeating the Colonial A. A.
ot Cambridge. From the start it was
easily seen thev were not ill Winchesters
class. The home team had their eve on
the foall and rapped out 17 hits lor a total

of 26 bases. 'Tne visiting team was com-
posed of line individual players, but

lin ked the necessary team play. There
werel no features outside ot a one hard
stop by Glavin at third base and the
Hitting ot the home team. Benson,
Muirav and Dickie hitting the ball tor

keeps.
The score

:

WINCHESTER.
r bh p<> a

Morrissy ss 2 13 4

Murray 3 2 4
Murphv If 2 2
Walsh 2 2 2 «
Kenney 1 14

Roche cf 12
McKierf 110
Dickie c 13 7 1

Benson p 12 4

Totals 9 17 27 15

COLONIAL A. C.

Clark. 1 14
Powers If 10
Haller 3 p 2 2

Glavin p 3 118 5
Corcoran 2 14 1

Crocket ss 1 2 1

Carlisle c 10 8 2

Kinsman cf 2 2

Prime if 10
Totals 6 9a 23 7

a Benson out, hit by batted hall.

Winchester 1 2 4 1 1 x-0
Colonial A. C. 00 1 1 200 1-5

Errors — Morrlsey, Murray, Glavin,
Corcoran, Kinsman. Two base hits —
Murray 2. Glavin 1. Three-base hit —
Benson. Home run — Morrlsey. Stolen
bases — Murray 3, Walsh 2. Dickie.
Roche. Bases on balls — Off Benson 2.

Struck out — By Benson 7, by Glavin •'>.

Passed balls— Dickie 2. Umpire, Ann Is.

Time of game — 2 bouts.

A noticable monument 01 unusual

design, embodying a rare bit ot senti-

ment, has recentlv been placed on the

Sanborn lot in Wildwood Cemetery.

In the spring of 1912. 111st betore the

passing oi the title to the Sanborn Estate

on Church street. Lawrence Sanborn
caused to be removed one oi the gate

posts ot the granite wall bounding the

highway.

The Sanborn's, father and son. were

justly prjud oi that wall ot cut granite,

built by S. T. Sanborn sixty years ago,

and the son thought a part ot 1' a titling

and acceptable monument tor his fattier,

who died 111 i<*aj. So the post was
pulled out ol the ground as one piece,

taken to Tutien's in West Medford and
inscribed on three sides as follows :

(On the West 1

This Post

tor more than
Half .1 Century

marked
the entrance to

The
Sanborn

Homestead
in Winchester

It is placed here
as a Memorial

To
W. D. Sanborn

and
Family

(011 the North)

Home
is w here the

Loved ones
are

(on the South!

William Delano Sanborn
Mary Skillings Sanborn
Lawrence Skillings Sanborn

Lawrence Skillings Sanborn died verv

suddenly last October while the work
011 the stone lacked completion. It was
hnished as he had directed.

Something Should be Done to Keep

Mrs. Weber Here-

POLICE NEWS.

Charles Connelly of Boston was ar-
rested on one of the electrics passing
through town Decoration Day for using
Insulting and abusive language. In the
Wohurn Court he was lined $25 for dis-

turbance on a street car.

Stephano Cocullo, who was arrested
about a month ago for stabbing a man
at the gelatine factory, was In court
Tuesday for the continuance of his case.
He was tlned $75, w hich he paid.
The police had two men in court

Wednesday morning charged with col-

lecting second hand clothing without a
license, contrary to the by-laws of the
•own. They were Joseph Silverman
. 1 I Henry Woliuskl. both of Boston.
The men' were aire-'eil on the west side
after previously having been warned to
leave town. Wnliuski wan lined --MO.

ami Silverman's case placed on tile.

William II. Gorham of Boston was in

court Tuesday charged with not blow-
in.' his automobile horn as the law re-
quires. While backing his car in the
sijuare lasi week he nearly ran over a
la ly. He was lined £15.

Editor ok the Star :

Reading injyour columns two weeks
ago ot the resignation ot Mrs Webei
from her present position in the Conere-
gatioual Church I telt such keen regret
that I would like to express mv appre-
ciation of her work.
Mv own profession being music,

naturally mv first interest was in the
change Irom a regular quartette to a
choir made 110 of vouug people of Ihe
church. This if it could be done would
tie the linest Possible thing both for the
church and lor the young "eoole. The
young people need the church and the
church certainly needs the voung people
it it is not to tlie the natural and in-
evitable death from old age. But to
make this change a success the person
in charge must be one ot the greatest
patience, push, perseverance and pet-
sonal magnetism and charm, and these
traits were all to foe found in Mrs. Weber
—and more. 1

'The choir has been worked over, given
lessons in the fundamentals oi voice pro-
duction, ant! kent together bv the ton e
and enthusiasm ol their director, who
has instilled into their mind- much of
that same enthusiasm and love of good
music that is 111 her own.

In addition to the regular choir then-
is ihe voung people's chorus and that ot
the children made up. I believe, ot about
1 50 voices.

I deem myself fortunate in having heard
the Easter concert given this veal bv the
combined choir and choruses. It is
astonishing to see what has been done in
only two years ot training Thev started
out as amateur musical otganizaMons do,
ragged, thin and weak, and have de-
veloped into a chorus that not onlv any
chutch. but anv town, might be proud of.

Their attack is almost always oeifect. a
difficult thing to accomolish even with
adults, and how much more with chil-
dren some ot whom are onlv three and
four years old and yet stand there and
sing with all their hearts, never taking
their eves trom the conductor's stick I

have seldom been thrilled as I was when
listening to that concert, hearing the
splendid volume, the quality of tone, the
difficult crescendos and diminuendos,
the eood enunciation, realizing the
amount of time and work back ot it and
the incalculable amount ot good it was
do i ne.
The influence for spiritual good that

music can bring has been much talked
ot ; but when we have the nroot in our
midst, readv at hand we do not appre-
ciate it and cast it aside
This music directorship is but one

branch of Mrs. W< foer's tree of usefulness
which includes mission work, visiting
tlie sii k. and I don't know what else :.—

yet the music alone would be quite
enough for one person to attend to. but
the tloiirisning condition of all of her in-
terests attests the enormous capacity for
work that is shown hv this truly noble-
minded woman.

I am not a member ot her church but it

seems verv impoltailt to me that we do
not lose trom oui town one who is send-
ing out through her voung people such
great influence for good. Can not some-
thing be done to keen Mrs. Weber
among us that -die may continue her
beiipticent woi k ?

Dorothy Temple

FRIENDSHIP CLASS.

The annual election of otricers of the
Friendsbio Class oi the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. Sunday School will occur
on June 6. at T.45 o'clock at the home oi

Mrs. M. I. DeRoclimont. 11 Bacon street.

Atter the busi less of the evening the
social committee of the class have pto-
video an entertainment. Refieshmeiits
will be served.

This being the last social affair of the
season the president desires a verv full

attendance.

DELIBER4IIVE ASSEMBLY.

The postponed annual meeting ot the
Deliberative Assembly will foe held 111

the Town H ill o-i Tuesday evening.
June 10 at eight o'clock.

The business to come before tins meet-
ing will include the election of oificets
for tlie coming vear and the consideration
ol proposed amendments to the l>\ -laws
reducing the dues and changing the dates
of meetings.
The previous postponements of this

meeting were made in the cxnectation
that Capt. Robert Bartlett. Commander
ot Perry's shin on ihe famous North Pole
expedition, would soon return to Boston
and w ould speak on his Artie experiences
with stereooticon illustrations. The unex-
pected announcement that he had ioined
Steffanson's expedition, and was already
on the way North, has made a change of
plans necessary. Mr. Ralph T. Hale, a
member ol the Assembly, has consented
to show Capt Bartlett's pictures. Mr.
Hale is one of the Captain's most intimate
friends, and has 111 Ins possession not
only the Captain's lantern sides, but
many of his original manuscripts,
diaries, notebooks, etc.. and will un-
doubtedly give an interesting talk.

WINCHESTER CLERKS

Tne West Side clerks and the East
Side clerks crossed bats tor the first time
this season on Manchester Field last

Wednesday afternoon. The game
resultea in a victory fot the West Side
bv a score of 14 to 5. The stars of the
game were Baker and Smith who were
heavy hitters.

The lineup for the West Side was as
follows: pitcher, Louis Smith : catcher.
Baker; first base. Marcoux: second base.

K. Arnold ; third base, Kogets : short
stop. Dagan ; left tield, Bradlev!: center
field, M. Johnson ; right field, H. ]ohn-
son.
The East Side: pitcher. Mobbs Butler,

O'Loughlin
j

catcher, Callahan : first

base, George LeDuc ; second base. T.
O'Loughlin : third base. D. Hanlon

;

shortstop. D. O'Loughlin : lett field,

Allen; center tield, K. Butler; right held.

Callahan.

4TH OF JULY CELEBRATION.

Editor or tiik Star:

Inasmuch as the appropriation made
by the town this vear lor the celebration
of Independence Dav is not suthcient to
cariv out a program as elaborate as has
been the custom in past years, the Board
of Selectmen have decided to «"all for

private subcriptions to increase the
amount available. Subscriptions mav be
made to Mr. Geo. T. Davidson. 19 Park
avenue or Mr. M. F. Brown n Myrtle
street.

. Selectmen.

REV. MR. HO0GDON TO
IALK ON LIVE SUBJECI.

Rev. F. W. Hodedou w ill speak 011
" Tne Democrat v ot Real Christians" at

the First Congregational Church Sun
dav morning. He will show why the
churches are not competing successfully

with Sunday Golf, the Sunday Automo-
bile, the Sunday Newspaper and the

Sndav Dinner.
In the evening he will speak on " The

Inside of the Cup." This will be in the
main a review of Winston Churchill's
last book. This tiook is a fascinating
story founded on a orotound studv of

modern church conditions and reveals
some of the methods commonly em-
ployed in these da vs to throttle or oust
the minister ot God who preaches to
arouse the conscience to iustice, fair-play

and the real oractice ot Christianity.

Perhaps some things will be said out
loud which vou have bee.i wanting to
hear.

WILL PLAY AT

MAKECHNIE RECITAL.

Charles Downer and Selena Cofourn
are Winchester pupils who will play at

the eleventh annual recital ot the
Makechnie violin school which will be

held in Ford Hall, Boston. Tuesday
evening, June 10.

A string orchestra of 30 pieces will

present as an opening number Papim's
Hope March, of which the fust part will

be plaved bv 16 of the vouneer pupils.

Miss Elsie Soaulding ot Dorchester will

accomoanv.
The steady growth of the Makechnie

school has necessitated for the end ot the
present season a larger hall and more
comprehensive progiamme than ever
before. Complimentary tickets for

the annual recital may be obtained from
Mr. Ernst Makechnie. 23S Elm street.

West Somerville.

VANDALISM AT WILDWOOD.

At least two cases ol the tlueft of

Howers tiom graves in Wildwood ceme-
tery were reported this week, when it

became known that bouquets and potted
plants olaced 011 graves tor Memorial
Day were stolen. The flowers on one
grave wee taken btfore seven o'clock

on the evening ot the 29th, and the ulants

were taken betore the 30th. The nolice

have been notified by some of the
owners of the lots and are working on
the matter.

Junen. Friday. :? to 5 p. m. Annual
party pf the (.'blldien's Missionary

Society of the 1-t Congregational

Church, at the home of Miss Frances

Elder.

June 6. Friday. Recital by pupils of

Miss llaitie K. Snow In High School

Assembly Hall at 7.«0 F. M.

June 7. Saturday, at 3.15 p. m, Base
Bait Game on Manchester Field. W. H. S
vs. Reading.

June 7. Saturday. The June Bleak-

fast by the Visiting Nurse Association

in the Town Hall, it to 11 a. m.

June 7. Sat 111.lay, 3.30 I*. M. Bas
Ball Game on Manchester Field. W. II.

S. vs. R« ruling.

June 7. Sat 11 (day. Winchester
Country Club. Best selected nine

hole-.

June 7. Saturday. Winchester Base
foall team plays Calumet a; Stoneham.

June 8, Sunday. Concert at Win*
Chester Boat Clilh at 3.30 p. in.

June S, Sunday. Conceit at Win*
Chester Boat Clilh at 3.30,

June 11, Wedi lay. :i to p. ni.

Annual Cradle Roll Party of the 1st

Congregational Clnireh at Mr. Harrison

Parker's foam.

June la. Thursday. Winchester
Country Club. Mixed foursome. Spe>
cial dinner and music.

June 13, Friday. Recital by pupils

of Miss Hattle E. Snow in High School

Assembly Hall at 7.30 P. M.

June 13, Friday evening. Class Day
exercises of the Senior Class of the

High School.

June 14. Saturday. 3.15 p. hi. Ba«e
Ball Came on Manchester Field.

W. H. S. vs. Arlington.

June 14. Saturday, 8 p. in. Senior

Prom, of the W. II. S., Class of 1013, in

the High School Assembly Hall.

June 14. Saturday, at 3.15 p. 111. Ba«e

Ball Game on Manchester Field, W. U.S.
vs. Arlington.

June 14. Saturday, at 8 p. in. Senior

P om in the High School Assembly
Hall.

June 17, Tuesday. Base foall. Win*
Chester vs. Calumet of Stonehani on
Manchester Field at 3.80 p. ill.

June 17. Tuesday. Tenuis toiirna-

nient at Winchester Country Club at

0.30 X. in. Entries for singles and dou-

bles close Jin e 14th.

June 17. Tuesday. Lawson trophy

race and regatta at Winchester Boat
Club.

June 17. Tuesday. fJp.m. Gradua-
ting exercises of the High School in the

Town Hall.

June 18, Wednesday, :t to p. m.
Mothers' Association Lawn Party nt

Mr*. Harrison Parkcr'n barn.

June 1*.'. Thursday, I to '> p. 111. ItosO

Party by the Bethany Society of the

Second Cong. Church 011 the lawn of

Mrs. John Park, Maple mad.
June 1ft. Thursday. Second Annual

Hall of Kelley A Hawes Express em-
ployees in Lyceum Hall.

June an. Friday. Equal suffrage

League holds auction bridge party at

residence of Mrs. Kdgar M, Voung, 30

Wedgeinere aye.

June 21, Saturday, 2 to 8 p. in. An-

nual Sunday School Picnic of First

Cong. Church at Mr. Preston Pond's

Held.

June 21. Saturday. Picnic of the

Baptist Sunday School, at Lake-view

Paik, Lowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Flinn of Dix
street are spending a couple of weeks at

Lake Winneoesaukee. N. H.

Mrs. Franklin E. Barnes and tamilv of

Bacon street have gone to Longbeach.
Gloucester lor the month ot June. „

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The Year Book committee remind*
the members that all corrections of

name, address or telephone number
should be sent at OHM to the Corre-
sponding Secretary, Mrs. W. A. Bradley
Mi Main Street.

Many memberl of The Fortnightly
intended the sessions of the Annual
Meeting of the Massachusetts State
Federation held In Boston last week.
The Club was represented by Mrs. Wel-
lington, treasurer, Miss Folts, chairman
of the Civics Department, and Mrs.
Uerron, chairman of the Home Eco-
nomics Department, each of whom gave
reports of their respective work.
Among the usher* were Mrs. Clark

and Mrs. Mchols.
Again The Fortnightly was honored

in the election of Km. H. A. Wheeler
asone of the Directors of the Federation.

W. C. T. U. PICNIC

Members of the W. C. T. U. are look
I rig forward eagerly to tlie June meet; ng
Mrs. J. T. rnderhlll, a former reslden

of Winchester, now president of the
Melrose W. C. T. U., bas invited the
Winchester Union to a picnic at Melrose
Highlands on June 13. Arrangements
for the picnic are In the hands of the
executive committee of the L'nion.
Members with their friend* will take
the 9.20 car for Stonebam, Friday,
June 13.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

Mi. Vincent Farnsworth will give an
illustiated lecture on the present condi-

tion ot the Panama Canal this evening
Friday. June 6th, at 8 p. m
The Metcah Union, under whosi

auspices it is given, extends a cordial

invitation to the older members of tne
parish to attend.

No admission fee will be charged.

Tne lectuie will he followed by a
sociable for the Voung People.

...
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

June 2. W*.
The hoard met at 7-3" P- ni.. all

present.
The matter o* expending the appro-

priations made bv the town for the celo*

oration of Independence Day, 1913 was
discussed and the Utters received from
the Boaid ot Park Commissioners under
date of Mav 20th and 23rd, were con-
sidered and it was voted to notify the

Park Hoard that it i« the sense ol this

Board that the appropriation as voted bv
the town lor the celebration of Indepen-
dence Dav should not be exceeded and
the matter w.is leit 'in the hands of

Messrs. Drown and Davidson as Special
Committee.
The Committee on Licenses recom-

mended the granting "i a license 10 the

New England Fire Works Company 'or

the manufacture and storage ol fire

works and the lii •.use was granted.

Notice was received Irani the Chief of

the Fire Department that lie had an-

pointed Ernest <» lieaton to serve as

Captain oi I lose j Comoaiiv in place ot

Mi< hael I. 'Juialev resinned and tlie ap-

pointment was apnroveil

Application was received from the

Superintendent ol Schools for the use ot

the Town Hull every day each week ex-

cept Saturdays until Friday June 20th,

fut rehearsals ol pupils bom the Wudleigh
Grammar School and the High School,
the same to be iicconio-'ined in all cases

bv teachers who would lie- responsible for

their conduct, and leterred to the Com-
mittee on Town Mall with lull power.
The Committee on Folic* reported that

the Chief ol Police had detailed a num-
ber ol men ior service in the Town of

Arlington at the reouest ol that town on
the occasion 01 tiieir celebration on tne

afteinops ol June 6th and ;tli. and this

action was approved.
Voted to instruct the Superintendent

ot Streets to carry out at once the vote of

this boaid ol April 21st to crush the
stone that had been gathered on Ridge
street and lav the same on that street

;

the tiuantit / to be not exceeding 300
tons.
The matter of tar conciete sidewalks to

be constructed in 1913 was discussed and
the clerk instructed to advertise for bids
to be opened on the 16th inst. at 8 p.

ni.. for the contraction of the whole or
any part ot about 2500 so. vds. of tar

concrete sidewalks. Specifications to be
obtained from the Town Engineer.

In the matter of changing the lines of

Cambridge street bv widening along the

land of McCall and hernakl, the com-
unite on VVavs and Bridges reported that

Mr. Fernald had agreed ior himscll and
Mr. McCall to give the laud necessary

for the proposed change in the street and
to execute the necessary papers. The
committee recommended that the County
Commissoners be requested to older the

layout at once with (he time limit for

construction to be not earlier than
November 15, iqij. The report was
accepted and the clerk instructed to

jiotiiv the County Commissioners accord-

ink ly-

I11 the mnttei <>f relocating a nnle 111

front of Midnlesex Coumv liaiik Bldg.

oil Church strict, Petitioned f..r bv tne
Hank i" ''I'l" n M 'tih 241 11 .1 petition I

was leceivcd iioni the hoi sou i-.iei.mc
j

llluminatMig Co., ot Boston, lor the
|

relocation and granted.

In the matter ol improvement of Loring
avenue a lettei was received from tile

abutters stating that thev had appointe<l

as a committee, Mes>is. Andrew Ern k-

spn, Peter T. Horn and John F. Cassidy
to meet with the hoard for conference,

ami an appointment was made lor the

committee nil VVavs and Bridges to meet
the committee of abutu is 011 Wednesday
at 5.30 p.m., at the corner ol Swauion
street and lairing avi rule.

In the matter ol llowage of roof drain-

age water across tin- sidewalk at 014

Main street, a repoil was received from

the Town Kngineei concerning lettei

received from L. V. Niles under date ot

Mav 21st, that Mr. |ewett and the

Engineer had carefully inspected con-

ditions ami believed that the position

taken by tins board in the mattei was
entirely reasonable and proper and that

the water should he prevented from flow-

ing over the sidewalk. That he Knew of

his own knowledge that the volume of

water from this roof ami prooc-rty, the

surface of which is entirely impervious to

soakage ot rain water, is large, and that

in winter a very lev condition of the

surface ot the sidewalk results. During
heavy lains sheets of water flow over the

sidewalk to the discomfort and incou
venience ol persons using it as a
thoroughfare. The report ot the
Engineer was accepted and it was
Ordeied, that L. V. Niles and the

Mvstic Valley Garage be and they hereby

are ordered to discontinue dischaiging

the ram water from their premises over
and upon the sidewalk on or befoie the
first day of lulv next.

WATER IN RESERVOIRS.

EDITOK OK TUB STAB:
June v 1913

Dear Sir:—There has evidently been
some misunderstanding in regard to the
amount of water in the Winchester reset-

voirs during the past few weeks and
the common impression seems to be that
all three reservoirs have been overflow-
ing during a portion ol this time. Con
ditions have actually been as lollows :

Duiing the lirst week 111 Mav the noith
reservoir reached a height of about 1-2 in.

below high water level and at that same
time the south reservoir was about 9
inches below high water level. At this
time water was llowng from the middle
reservoir into the south reservoir.
Duiing the first three weeks ot Mav verv
little rain Ml and the reservoirs dropped
ill level so that about Mav 20th the north
reservoir was aoout 4 inches below high
water level and the south reservoir about
i» inches below high water level, with
no water running iiito the south reservoir
trom the middle reservoir. The laiufall

111 tlie week following Mav 21st was
heavy, so that about the latter part of the
ni'.nib tin- north reservoir became juit

about filled and a small quantity of water
ran over the soillwav. The south reser-

voir has reached a level ol about N inches
below high water mark.
While the supply ol water ill the reser-

voirs is tuns seen to be satisfactory tor

this time ol the vear. we wish to correct
the impression that there is a surplus of
water and that water has wasted trom
the reservoirs.

Respectfully yours,

Water and Sewer Board.

He is From Missouri and Will Have

to be Shown.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE LEAGUE

ELECTS OFFICERS.

The annual meeting ol the Winchester
Equal Suffrage League was held
Wednesday alternoun at the residence of

Miss Frances Elder, Fernwav. At the
busine-s meeting the following officers

were elected : Miss clsie Wulkop. presi-
dent; Miss Elizabeth Kneeland. ist vice

president ; Mrs. Walter S. Wadsworth,
2nd vice president ; Mrs. Lindsey A.
Bird, secretary

;
Miss Marjorie Cutting,

treasurer ; Mrs. James W. Russell. ]r. .

and Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett, directors
;

orogant committee. Mrs. Charles
Zueblin ; legislative committee, Mi>s
Natalie Jewett- membership committee,
Miss b ranees Elder ; literature com-
mittee, Mrs. Willard A. Bradley , press
committee, Miss Mai v E. Allen; auditor.
Mrs james Nowell

;
member executive

board of Massachusetts Woman's
Suffrage Association. Miss Frances
Elder. As this was.the 25th anniversary
ol I In* organization oi the league, a
paper on the work of the league since its

inception was read bv Miss Sarah
Nowell. who was the first president of

the league. Alter tne business meeting
Miss Edith Clatkson of London. Eng.
gave an address on the woik 01 the
non-militant suffrage organizations in

EllglaiKl and Spoke on economic eon
dllioila in i. iidon

Continued on page 4.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

The monthly business and social of the

En worth League was held in the Metho
dist Episcopal Church vestrv last Tuesday
nigth. There being 11 present

In the business session it was voted to

omit the League Sunday evening service
duing lulv and August

In the social part Mr. Fred O. Snow,
lr. gave us a rattling good impersonation

ot the Sugar Trust. All the girls said he
was the hit ol the evening.

We had one ot the liveliest meetings we
ever had last Sundav night and those

who think we are dead want to come
next Sundav night and find out how
mistaken they are. Mr. Armstrong will

lead. Ev-rvhodv welcome.

On Tuesday afternoon the tire depart-

ment was called out lor an electric car.

which was on tire on Main street near
Claik. The motor was quite badly
burned, although the lire was quickly
extinguished upon the arrival of the auto
chemical. Thursday alternoon a grass

fire near the Bacon telt null caused a
telephone alarm to be sent the depart-

ment. The Chemical responded. Last
night at q 05 box 43 was rung in for a
shed on the propertv of Dr. Church on
Clark street. This hre was extinguished
with a hand chemical.

Mr. F. W. Aseltine and family have
gone to Sunny; Side Patk. Wiuthrop.
where they have takenja cottage for the
summer.. " *-

-~'

W. H. S. NOUS.
The base I all team plavs Reading

tomorrow afternoon 011 Manchester Field. !

At the clianel last Thursday morning 1

Gilbert Swctt spoke on " Our Honored
Dead."

tin Tuesday Miss Tipple organized
classes iii swimming tor tlie girl .

At a girls' A. A. meeting held Mon-
day at recess the lollovving olilCers were
elected (or 11-xt year : President,

(jretchen Averv and Vice-President,
Marion Kendall.

The hnal examinations for the Seniors
began to day and the examinations for

tin- rest ot the school will begin Ihurs-
dav.

A very interesting lectute on the
" True storv ot the Assassation of

Abraham Lincoln" was given Tuesday
morning bv Dr. Bancroft ot Washington.
The American History class visited

tlie Peabodv Museum at Salem last Mon-
day.
At an adjourned meeting of the Girl's

A A.. Tuesday Elizabeth Passano was
electeil secietarv and Miriam Martin was
elected Treasurer for next year.

The following correspondence sent

the Star, i* self explanatory, but why
such an exaction?

May 28. 1013.

The Hutchinson Leather Machine Co.,
10^1 Main St., Winchester, Mass.:

<;entlerueu: —
MAIN' STREET: At a meeting of

the Selectmen held May 26th. you were
granted permission to construct a cinder
ami pea stone sidewalk with granolithic
curbing in front of your building on
grades and lines to he furnished by the
Town Engineer, the work to he done
under 1he direct inn of the Superinten-
dent nf Streets, ami according to the
Town's specifications lor granolithic
work ; subject also i" your tiling a bond
for *l()0o, to indemnify the Town
against damage, loss or expense through
tlie construction of the sidewalk or the
occupation of the highway. Enclosed
please ilnd bund to be signed and re-

turned iiinler this permit.

Yours truly,

FRANK It. MILLKH.
Clerk of the Heard.

Winchester. Mass.. l\ 8. A.. May ill. '13.

Honorable Board of Selectman,
Winchester, Mass.:

Gentlemen: — We are In receipt of
your letter of May 28, with tacloeurea.

Inasmuch as the sidewalks at this
•mi of the towi are iii a deplorable con-
dition, the writer was Inclined to try

to better the conditions by putting in a
good sidewalk in front of the property
at No. 1021 Main St , at his expense.
We are inclined to the opinion that

you do not care to accept a small dona-
tion of this kind, for iu our years of ex-
perience we have never heard of a town
asking parties for a bond, when such
parties were donating to the town and
its welfare: partieulaily where the work
was to be done under the direction and
supervision of your Superintendent of

Streets. We will, theiefore. drop the
matter, and return your papers here-
with, as we are from Missouri ami will

have to be shown.

Yours very truly.

Hutchinson Leather Machine Co.,

By A. A. Hutchinson.

"base~baIl7~
Winchester vs Rraman Dow Co.

On Mav 30th. Braman How Co. beat
out Winchester bv the dose score of 3 to

1. It was a pitchers battle between
Benson and Ross the lormer having the
best of the argument but ieceived
ragged support trom the illheld. All ot

Winchester's six errors being credited to

them. Benson struck out 13 men and
allo 'ed 2 1 it--, passe I one <«•» Knss
struck out 11 nieilallotieil 4 liils.-lii gave
4 liases on balls W ncne-t r had several
. n.iin e- to s< 01 1- 1 tilt could mil [trounce

the necessary hits. Several runs wire
thrown away also bv foolish base run-
ning.

It seemed to be the old store the
" Holiday Hoodoo" with a fine- crowd
rooting tor a victory The features of

thf game were the work ot Benson and
Dickie, a (Jilticu.lt catch by Roach in

centre held and a line 3 bagger by
Momsscv. 'i he visitors put up a

snappy helding g line.

The score : r h e

Itraman I )ow Co 322
Winchester ^.16

SANBORN M0NUMEN1.

A nuticable monument ot unusual

design, embodying a rare bit 01 senti-

ment, has recently been placed on Uie

Sanborn lot in Wildwood Cemetery.

In the spring of 1912. tust beiore the

passing oi the title to the Sanborn Estate

on Church street. Lawrence Sanborn

caused to be removed one oi the gate

posts of the granite wall bounding the

highway.

The Sanborn's, father and son. were

justly proud of that wall ot cut granite,

built by S. T. Sanborn sixty years ago,

and the son thought a part ol II a fitting

and acceptable monument lor his father,

who died 111 So the post vvas

polled out ot the ground as one piece,

taken to Tutletl's ill West Medford and

insciibed on three sides as follows :

(Un the West.

This Post
lor more than
Half a Century

marked
the entrance to

The
Sanborn

Homestead
in Winchester
It is placed here
as a Memorial

To
W. D. Sanborn

and
Family

lou the North)

Home
is white the
Loved ones

are

(on the South)

William Delano Sanborn
Mary Skillincs Sanborn
Lawrence Skillings Sanborn

Lawrence Sk tilings Sanborn died verv

suddenly last October while the work
on the stone lacked completion. It was
finished as he had directed.

THE CRADLE ROLL PARTY.

The annual Cradle Roll party will be
held at Mr. Harrison Parker's barn on
Wednesday June 11, from 3.00 to 5.00
o'clock.

There are 135 babies under 8 vears old

on the Roll. These are all invited to

come and bring their mothers or someot
the folks at home.
The Supervisors, Mrs. Parker and Mrs.

Weber will be assisted bv Miss Helen
Hall. Mrs. F. Patterson Smitn. Miss
Edna Hawes, Mrs. Reeve Cluoman. Mrs.

Robert E. Fay. Mrs. C. F. Liscomb,
Mrs. William Kneeland. Mrs. Maurice
Brown. Mrs. William Adriance, Miss
Elsie Enman.

CHILDREN'S PARTY
AT MISS ELDER'S.

The Children's Missionary Society of

the First Congregational Church, will

hold its annual Picnic Partv at the home
ol Miss Frances Elder this afternoon.
Frdav, at 3.30 o'clock. Children who
wish to ride will take the 3.10 Arlington
car with Miss Kathetne Ordway. Those
who wish to walk, will meet Mrs. Weber
at the church at 3 o'clock. All who de-
sire may go with their parents or friends,

directly to the Party.
Mrs. Loreiice Munson Woodside the

Norwegian dialect reader, will tell the
children Fairv Tales and Folk Lore.

The children are invited to bring their

mothers or some ot the tolks at home.

WOODS—STEVENSON.

Miss Ada Stevenson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs William

J.
Stevenson ol 29

Hemingway street, was united in

marriage Wednesday evening at Wobuin
to Mr. Owen I. Woods, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Woods of Woburn.
The couple were attended bv Miss

Mae Woods, sister ot the groom as

bridesmaid and Mr. Charles H aggertv of

Winchester was best man.

Mis. A. M. Wilder is stooping in

Wincnester. visiting the family ot Mi.W.
P. Pal.net o: Forest stieet. (_ _

Winchester VS Colonial

On Saturday Winchester had no
trouble 111 defeating the Colonial A. A.
ot Cambridge. From the start it was
easily seen thev were not iii Winchester's
class. The home team had the ir eve on
the ball and rapped out 17 bits tor a total

of 2b bases. The visiting team was com-
posed oi tine individual players, but
lacked the necessary team play. There
werel no features outside ot a one haul
stop by Glavin at third base and the
hitting ot the home team. Benson,
Muirav and Dickie hitting tlie ball tor

keeps.
The score :

Winchester.
r bb po a

Moriissy ss 2 1 :'» 4

Murray 3 2 4
Murphv If 2 2
Walsh 2 2 2

Kenney 1 14

Roche cf 12
McKierf 110
Dickie c 13 7 1

Benson p 12 4

Totals 17 27 lfi

COLONIAL A. C
Clark. 1 14
Powers If 10
Bailer 3 p 2 2

alarm p 3 113 5
Corcoran 2 14 1

Crocker ss 12 10
Carlisle c 10 8 2

Kinsman cf 2 2

Prime rf 10
Totals 5 9a 23 7

a Benson out, hit by batted ball.

Winchester 1 2 4 1 1 x—

9

Colonial A. C. 1 1 2 1—'.

Errors — Morrlsey, Murray, Glavin,
Corcoran, Kinsman. Two base hits—
Murray 2. Glavin 1. Three- base hit —
Henson. Home run — Morrlsey. Stolen
bases — Murray 3, Walsh 2, Dickie.
Roche. Bases on balls — Off Benson 2.

Struck out — By Benson 7, by Glavin •'».

Passed balls —Dickie 2. Umpire, Annis.
Time of game — 2 hours.

POLICE NEWS.

Charles Connelly of Boston was ar-
rested on one of the electrics passing
through town Decoration Day for using
Insulting and abusive language. In the
Woburn Court he was fined $2"» for dis-
turbance on a street car.

Stephano Cocuilo, who was arrested
about a month ago for stabbing a man
at the gelatine factory, was in court
Tuesday for the continuance of his case.
He was fined $75, which he paid.
The police bail two men in court

Wednesday morning charged with col-

lecting second hand clothing without a
license, contrary to the by-laws of the
•own. Thoy were Joseph Silverman
. 1 I Henry \Volluski. both of Boston.
The men' were ane-n-d on the west side
after previously having been warned <<>

leave town. WnlinsUi was lined $10,
and Silverman's case placed on file.

William H. Gorham of Boston was in
court Tuesday charged with not blow-
in,' his automobile horn as the law re-
quires. While baiking his ear in the
square last week he nearly ran over a
la I v. lie was lined si."..

AN APPRECIAH0N.

Something Should be Done to Keep

Mrs. Weber Here-

DELIBERA1 IVE ASSEMBLY.

The postponed annual meeting ot the
Deliberative Assembly will beheld in

the Town Hall on i'ucsd.iv evening;,
June 10 at eight o'clock.

The business to come before this meet-
ing will include die election of o'liceis
for the coming vear and the consideration
ol proposed amendments to Ihe I. \ -laws
reducing tlie dues and changing the dates
of meetings.
The previous postponements of this

meeting were made in the expectation
that Capt. Robert Bartlett. Commander
of Perrv's shin on the famous North Pole
expedition, would soon return to Boston
and would sneak on Ins Artie experiences
with stereonticon illustrations. The unex-
pected announcement that he had ioined
Stetianson's expedition, and was already
on tr.e wav North, has made a change of
plans necessary. Mr. Ralph T. Hale, a
member ot the Assemble, has consented
to show Capt Bartlett's pictures. Mr.
Hale is one of the Captain's most intimate
friends, and has 111 his possession not
only the Captain's lantern sides, but
many ot his original manuscripts,
diaries, notebooks, etc.. and will un-
doubtedly give an interesting talk.

WINCHESTER CLERKS
PLAY BASE BALL.

Tne West Side clerks and the East
Side clerks crossed bats tor the first time
this season on Manchester Field last

Wednesday afternoon. The game
resulted in a victory for the West Side
bv a score of 14 to 5. The stars ot the
game were Baker and Smith who were
heavy hitters.

The lineup for the West Side was as
follows: pitcher, Louis Smith : catcher.

Baker; first base, Marcoux: second base.

R. Arnold ; third base, Rogers : short
stop. Dagan ; left field, Bradlev*-. center
field, M. Johnson ;

right field, H. John-
son.
The East Side: Ditcher. Mobbs Butler,

O'Loughlin ; catcher, Callahan : first

base, George LeDuc : second base. T.
O'Loughlin ; third base. D. Hanlon ;

shortstop. D. O'Loughlin : left field,

Allen; center field, F. Butler; right held.

Callahan.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS.

The annual election of officers of the
Friendship Class of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. Sunday School will occur
on June 6. at 7..15 o'clock at the home of

Mrs. M. |. DeRochmont. 11 Bacon street.

After the busi less of the evening the
social committee ot the class have pto-
video an entertainment. Refreshments
will be served.

This being the last social affair of the
season the president desires a verv full

attendance.

4TH OF JULY CELEBRATION.

Editor or tub Star :

Reading in^your columns two weeks
ago of the resignation ot Mrs. Webei
from her present position in the Congre-
gational Church I telt such keen regret
that I would like to express mv appre-
ciation of her work.
Mv own profession being music,

naturally mv first interest was in the
change from a regular quartette to a
choir made un of voting people oi the
church. This it it could be done would
Pe the finest Possible thing both tor the
church and for the young "eonle. The
young peoDle Heed the church, and the
church certainly needs the- voting people
if it is not 10 die the natural and in-
evitable death from old age. But to
make this change a success the person
in charge must be one ot the greatest
patience, push, perseverance and per-
sona! magnetism and charm, and these
traits were all to be found 111 Mrs. Weber
—and more. 1

The choir has been worked over, given
lessons in the fundamentals ol voice pro-
duction, and kept together bv the force
and enthusiasm of the ir director, who
has instilled into their minds much ot
that same enthusiasm and love of good
music that is in her own.

In addition to the regular choir there
is the young people's chorus and that of
the children made. up. I believe, ol about
150 voices.

I deem myself fortunate iu having heard
the Easter concert given this vear bv the
comhined choir and choruses. It is

astonishing to see what has been done in
only two vears ot training Thev started
out as amateur musical oiganizations do.
ragged, thin and weak, and have de-
veloped into a chorus that not onlv anv
chutch. but anv town, might be proud of.

Their attack is almost always pet feet a
difficult thing to accomplish even with
adults, and how much more with chil-

dren some ot whom are onlv three ami
four years old and yet stand there and
sing with all their hearts, never taking
their eves trom the conductor's stick I

have seldom been thrilled as I was when
listening to that concert, hearing the
splendid volume, the quality of tone, the
difficult crescendos and diminuendos,
the good enunciation, realizing the
amount of time and work back ot it and
the incalculable amount of good it was
doing.
The influence for spiritual good that

music can bring has been much talked
ot : but when we have the proof in our
midst, ready at hand we do not appre-
ciate it and cast it aside.

This music directorship is but one
branch of Mrs. Weber's tree of usefulness
which includes mission work, visiting
the sick, and I don't know what else :

—
yet the music alone would be quite
enough for one person to attend to. hut
the flotirisning condition of all of her in-

terests attests the enormous caoacitv for

work that is shown bv this truly noble-
minded woman.

1 am not > member of her church but it

seems verv important to me that we do
not lose from out town one who is send-
ing out through her voting people s'iwh

gr-at influence for good. Can not some-
thing be done to keen Mrs. Weber
among us thai she may continue her
beneficent woik ?

Dorothy Temnle

COMING EVEN1S.

REV. MR. HODGDON TO
1ALK ON LIVE SIBJ EC I.

Editok or thk Star:

Inasmuch as the appropriation made
by the town this year for the celebration
of Independence Day is not sufficient to
canv out a program as elaborate as has
been the custom in oast years, the Board
of Selectmen have deciiled to ^all for

private subcriotions to increase the
amount available. Subscriptions mav be
made to Mr. Geo. T. Davidson, i<) Park
avenue or Mr. M. F. Brown n Myrtle
street.

_ Selectmen.

Key. F, W. Hodgdoll w ill speak on
" The Democrat v ot Real Christians" at

the First Congregational Church Sun-
dav morning. He will show why the
churches are not competing successfully
with Sunday Golf, the Sunday Automo-
bile, the Sundav Newspaper and the
Sndav Dinner.

In the evening he will speak on " The
Inside ol the Cup." This will be in the
main a review of Winston Churchill's
last book. This book is a fascinating
story founded on a profound study of
modern church conditions and reveals
some of the methods commonly em-
ployed 111 these days to throttle or oust
the minister ot God who preaches to
arouse the conscience to lustice, fair-play

and the real oractice ot Christianity.
Perhaps some things will be said out
loud which vou have bee.i wanting to
hear.

WILL PLAY AT
MAKECHNIE RECITAL.

Charles Downer and Selena Cnburn
are Winchester Duoils who will play at

the eleventh annual recital ot the
Makechnie violin school which will be
held in Ford Hall, Boston. Tuesday
evening, June 10.

A siring orchestra oi .30 pieces will
present as an opening number Papim's
Hope March, of which the fust part will
be olaved bv 16 of the vnunger pupils.
Miss Elsie Soaulding ot Dorchester will

accompany.
The steady growth of the Makechnie

school has necessitated for the end ot the
present season a larger hail and more
enmpreheasive progiamme than ever
before. Complimentary tickets for

the annual recital may be obtained from
Mr. Ernst Makechnie. 238 Elm street.

West Somerville.

VANDALISM AT WILDW00D.

At least two cases ot the thieft of

flowers Horn graves in Wildwood ceme-
tery were reported this week, when it

became known that bouquets and potted
plants placed on graves for Memorial
Day were stolen. Tiie flowers on one
grave wete taken btfore seven o'clock
on the evening ot the 29th, and the plants
were taken before the 30th. The nolice

have been notified by some of the
owners of the lots and are working on
the matter.

June 0. Friday, :? t.. 5 p. m. Annual
patty of the Children's Missionary

Society of the 1st Congregational

Church, at the home of Miss Frances

Elder.

June 6, Friday. Recital by pupils of

Mi»s Hnttie V.. Snow in High School

Assembly Hall at 7.*> P. M.

.Line 7. Saturday, at 3.15 p. in. Ba«e

Ball Game on Manchester Field, W. II.

S

vs. Reading.

June 7. Saturday. The June Break.
fast by the Visiting Nurse Association

In the Town Hall, tt to a. m.

June 7, Saturday. 3.30 P. M. Ba«
Ball Came on Manchester Field. W. H.
s. vs. luadiug,

June 7. Sal 111 day. Winchester

Country Club, Best selected nine

holes.

June 7. Saturday. Wiuehestei It.iso

ball team plavs Calumet at Stnnehntu.

June S, Sunday. Concert at Win*
Chester Boat Club at 3.30 p. m.

June S, Sunday. Concert at Wiu.
Chester Boat Club at 3.30.

June 11, Wednesday. :( to •'. p. ru.

Annual Cradle Roll Party of the 1st

Congregational Church at Mr. Harrison

Parker's barn.

June 12. Thursday. Winchester
Country Club. Mixed foursome, spe-

cial dinner and music,

June 18. Friday. Recital by pupils

of Miss Hattle K. Snow iu High School
Assembly Hall at 7.30 P. M.

June 13. Friday evening. Class Hajr

exerclses of the Senior Class f the

High School.

June 14. Saturday. 3.1* p. ru. Base

Ball Game on Manchester Field.

W. if, S. vs. Arlington.

June 14, Saturday, 8 p. m. Senior

Prom, of the W. II. S., Class of 1013, iu

the High School Assembly Hall.

June 14. Saturday, at 3.15 p. 111. Base

Ball Game on Manchester Field, W. II. S.

vs. Arlington.

June 14. Saturday, at 8 p. m. Senior

P om iu the High School Assembly
Hall.

June 17, Tuesday. Base ball. Win.
Chester vs, Calumet of Stonehatn on
Manchester Field at 3.30 p. m.

June 17. Tuesday. Tennis tourna-

ment at Winchester Country Club at

0.30 a. 111. Entries for singles and dou«

bles close Jut e 14tb.

June 17. Tuesday. Lawson trophy

race and regatta ftt Winchester Boat

Club.

June 17. Tuesday, 8 p.m. Gradua-
ting exercises of the High School in the

Town Hall.

June is. Wednesday. 3 to •"> p. m<
Mothers' Association Lawn Party at

Mrs. Harrison Parker's barn,

June 10. Thursday, I lo !• p. in. Rose

Party by the Bethany Society of I he

Second Cong. Church oil the lawn of

Mrs. John Park. Maple road.

June 10. Thursday. Second Annual
Hall of Kelley A- Hawes Express em-

ployees in Lyceum Hall.

June a». Friday. Equal Suffrage

League IioIiIh auction bridge party at

residence of Mrs. Edgar M. Vouilg, 30

Wedgemere ave.

June 21, Saturday. 2 to 8 p. nl. An*
nual Sunday School Picnic of First

Cong. Church at Mr. Preston Pond's

Held.

June 21, Saturday. Picnic of the

Baptist Sunday School, at I.akeview

Patk, Lowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. KBHQ ol Dix
street are spending a couple of weeks at

Lake Wuiner>esaukee. N. H.

Mrs. Franklin E. Barnes and tamilv of

Bacon street have gone to Lnngbeach.
Gloucester tor the month ot June. _

THE FORTNIGH TLY.

The Year Book committee reminds
the members that all corrections of
name, address or telephone number
should be sent at once to the Corre-
sponding Secretary, Mrs. W. A. Bradley
422 M»'n Street.

Many members of The Fortnightly
attended the sessions of the Annual
Meeting of the Massachusetts State
Federation held In Boston last week.
The Club was represented by Mrs. Wel-
lington, treasurer, Miss Folts, chairman
of the Civics Department, and Mrs.

Herron, chairman of the Home Eco-
nomics Department, each of whom gave
reports of their respective work.
Among the ushers were Mrs. Clark

and Mrs. Nichols.
Again The Fortnightly was honored

in the election of Mrs. H. A. Wheeler
asoneof the Directors of the Federation.

W. C. T. 1). PICNIC

Members of the W. C. T. IT. are look
Ing forward eagerly to the June meet! og
Mrs. J. T. Underbill, a former restden

of Winchester, now president of the
Melrose W. C. T. IT., has invited the
Winchester Union to a picnic at. Melrose
Highlands on June 13. Arrangements
for the picnic are in the hands of the
executive committee of the Union.
Members with their friends will take
the 9.20 car for Stoueham. Friday,

June 13.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

Mr. Vincent Farnsworth will give an
illustiated lecture on the present condi-

tion ot the Panama Canal this evening
Fndav. June 6th, at 8 p. m
The Metcalt Union, under whost

auspices it is given, extends a cordial

invitation to the older members of the

parish to attend.

No admission fee will be charged.

Tne lectuie will be followed by a
sociable for the Young People.

...



\

Newsy Paragraphs.

' i.The Lathes' Western Missionary So-

ciety held its 73d annual meeting in the

vestry of the First Congregational

Church yes'erday. 1 he meeting opened

at 10 a m. . and lunch was served.

During the high wind on lasl Thursday

afternoon one of the tire alarm wires on

Mt. Vernon street in front ot the STAR
office fell to the street. Although the

wire apoeareU to have no current, it

was guarded bv Urticcr McCauley until

the repair man came from Woburn and

spliced it.

Mystic Lake will be the scene of a

most gorgeous pageant today and tomor-

row, when the town o! Arlington will

celebrate the dedication ot its hne new
town building. A large grand stand

has been elected at the southerly end ot

the middle lake facing the large level

space on the west side, where the

tableaux will be held. The take itself

will plavan important part in the pageant

tor the landing of Columbus and the

landing ot the Pilgrims will be portrayed,

the hrst by a reproduction ot Columbus'

tlajf ship, which will sail across the lake,

manned by members ot tue Arlington

Council Knights of Columbus and the

latter by parties landing Iron) small

boats. It is understood that the grounds

are to be patrolled by members of the

Metropolitan police torce and 110 one will

be admitted without ticket. Members
Ot the Medtord Boat Club will »be re-

quired to show their membership cards

when visiting their clubhouse. Win-

chester Boat Club members will be able

to visit tlie scene by paddling down the

lake.

Di. Waldo H Murray leaves Winches-

ter on the tenth ol this month tor Cam-
lose. Albert.1. where he will make his

futurr home and will continue the prac-

tice ol dentistry, 1 Jr. Murray has been

obliged to make the change 011 account

'

ot his health. He eiijoyes a large prac-
{

lice in tins town, anil his removal will lie

universally regretted, He will be 1

located imite near luliiiontou.

At Hie society wedding of Miss M. 11 ion
|

A. Mood I Mr. Roland II. Houlwell

and, at Hie Prospect Hill church, bonier- I

villi-, Monday evening, Mis. Maurice C.

T.t)tnokins was one ot the bridesmaids.

Mrs. I'oniiikiiis is sister oi the groom.

Mr. M.mi iee Tompkins was one oi the

ushers.

The racing nieinlitts ol the Winches-

ter boat Club attended the A. C. A.

Meet at Lawrence over Memorial Day
taking uart 111 fie canoe r.i< es. Crews

were entered 111 all the events and Win-
chester gut one lust, ihetandmi double

blade, which was won bv James R. New-
man and I.r Roy K. Pratt. In the war

canoe race the Winchester crew hnished

louilh in the rive entries. Owing to the

nun-arrival of tlieii newt w.ir canoe. the>

paddled in the war canoe ol the Medtord
Boat Club, Willi h was loaned them.

The fire department was called out on

Saturday night at 9 45 for a blaze in the

bicycle shed at tne centre railroad

station. Some years ago this small

building was erected bv interested

gentlemen who were in the habit of rid

ing their wheels to the tram thev using

the building as a storage place tor the

wheels until their return in the evening.

The tire was beneath the structure in

some leaves and DaDT. it evidently

being set. Tnere was little damage, the

hte being extinguished before it got into

the building.

Mrs. Catheiine ('lark, Mrs. Dewart's

mother, left Monday to spend the sum-

mer at Gloucester, Mass.

Mrs. Theo. P. Wilson is at Shattuck's

Jnn, East latlerv. N. H.

Mr. and Mm. Dew art spent Sunday at

Manchester bv the sea.

Mrs. Alex Livingston and daughter of

Lebanon street have been on a visit this

week to Exeter. N. H.

The Winchester town team will olay

the strong Calumet team at Stoneham
tomorrow afternoon. It is expected a

large delegation of fans {torn this town
will attend the game, owing to the
High School team having a game on
Manchester Field it was not possible tor

the town team to olav at home. Its next
game here will be on June 17m. when it

will olay a return game w ith Calumet.

Patrolman Thomas P. Dotten went on
his annual vacation Mundav. He is the
"desk " man at the station and his place
is being tilled by Patrolman James V.
O'Conuell.
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Plans for Next Season Concerts

announced—New Conductor.

The Orchestral Association's pros
pectus lor next season is now in prepara
tion and will be issued earlv next week.
The most important announcement is

the engagement ot Mr. Henri Eicheim.
late ut tue Boston Symphony Orchestra,
as Conductor for the coming season.
Mr. Eicheim is a muscian ot high stand-

ing in tne musical community. Twenty
oi his twenty hve years epxerience were
obtained in the Boston Svmolonv where
his natural musical talents had great

opportunity for exoansion and develop-
ment under leaders Nickish, Pauer,
Gerriche. hiedler and Muck. He is a
man. comparatively young, of pleasing
personality and broad intelligence. Mr.
Eicheim has acquired considerable
reputation as a composer and is a verv
successlul teacher of the violin. His
great enthusiasm tor his art and his

personal magnetism ate bound to have a
beneficial ellert upon the Orchestia.

The programs lor the three concerts
have not been finally determined, paiti-

cularly as to order ot arrangement, but

the Orchestia will prepare during the

season most ot the tol lowing numbers, a

svmphonv or part of a symphony by
Beethoven, by Mozart and by Haydn ; of

Wagner they will do the introduction to
" Tustanand Isolde," the Vorsoiel of

"Lohengrin" and the " l'anhauser
March " Act II ; Massenet's Overture to

"Phedre' and the Meditation trom
" Thais": St. Saens Algerian Suite; the

Dream Music from " Hansel and
Gretel "

; McDowell's Suite No. i
;

Selections from Pucinni's " La Boheme"
and " Girl of the Golden West "

: parts

ot Dvorak's New World Svmohony.
Grieg's "Peer Gvnt"; Berlioz's Rakoczv
March ;

Mendelsohn's Hebrides and
Charpentier's Impressions ot Italy.

This list lornis a well rounded program
partly classic and partly modem but all

of melodic and interesting. A soloist

w ill be heard <lt each ol the concerts as

usual.

1 here was some talk by the Com-
mittee ot advancing the price of seats

next season on account ot tne limited
space in the Hall for subscribers seats,

(subscribers seats being tlie Orchestra's

chiet source oi income) but it was
dropped alter due consideration ami the

old pi ices will prevail. Instead of

raising puces a determined ellort will be
made to sell practically all gallery

seats and titty cent lloor seals
for the tlitee concei ts in advam e. It

this cm be done it means a considerable
reduction ot expense anil an increase ot

receipts. Subscribers can be ot gleat
assistance to the management by
co-operating >u the disposal ot these

cheaper seats for the season in advance.
Subscribers can also <-ut om a large un-
necessary expense by promptly sending
then ihies to the Treasurer instead ot

waiting tor a second or third notice.

Hills tor annual dues w ill be sent out
next week.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Barron expect
j

to return from Nantasket Beach next I

week.

Mr. Charles E. Morev and familv left
1

on Friday tor their summer home at

Mechanics Falls. Maine.

Mr. Arthur W. Hale and family left on

Memorial Dav tor their summer home at

Lands End, Rockport, where they will

remain until tall.

Mrs. Lorence M. Woodside of Lebanon

street will sail for Europe on the 24th ot

June to be away two months.

News that William D. Denlev. 90 yeats

old. is to move awav trom Rockland has

been received by the townspeople with

geniune regret. Mr. Denlev came to

Rockland in Mav, 1844. the town being a

hamlet of but a dozen small buddings.

For 70 years he has plied his craft of

carriagesmith there, watching the village

grow into a prosperous community. He
is about to retire and will live with a

daughter- in-law in Winchester. He is

Rockland's oldest resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Winn and

family spent the week-end down in

Maine.

Mrs. Marv L. Winn is at the New
England Baptist Hospi'al, Parker Hill

avenue, Roxbury.

At the annual convention ol the State

Federation ol Women's Clubs election

on Thutsdav, Mrs. Lena R. Wellington

was elected treasurer and Mrs. Schuvler

F. Herron lead a report on home
economics, speaking particularly on the

necessity of the study ot textiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Galusha of Hillcrest left

Saturday tor a stay of several weeks at

Hamilton. N. Y.

Mr. Weston Flint was best man at the

Gardner-VVhitmore wedding at St. John's

Cnurch, Boston, Saturday forenoon.

Mrs. Marion G. Bugbee and family

have gone to Eaton's Ranch, Wolf.

Wyoming. It is hoped the change w ill

be beneficial to voung Mr. Bugbee's

health.

A member's toiim tment will be played

on the golf links of the Country Club.

Saturday afternoon.

Miss Aila Smith of Canada, was the

guest ol her cousin, Mrs. T. P. Wilson,

the past week.

That Breakfast

Many persons are inclined to be careless about the food they eat.

They forget that what they.are is largely the result of how they live-

that one's breakfast exerts a

of a day's work.

A saucer of

influence for the success or failure

u t s
served direct from the package with cream for the morning meal is a

good start for the day.

It is easily digested, and full of rich, well-balanced nourishmentfor

body and brain.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

WINCHESTER B0A1 CLIB.

The hrst dance of the season was held

at the Club House last Friday evening

with a record attendance.

The next event at the Club will be the

concert to be given this Sunday after-

noon from three-thirty to live thirty. The
j

music will be given by the Mystic Valley

Orchestra placed on th« roof garden. The
entertainment committee has prepared an

attractive program, which will be distri-

buted at the whaif to the canoeists.

Tne Winchester bovs paddled in the

A. C. A. war canoe race at Lawrence on

Friday notwithstanding the non-arrival

of their new boat, the Medford Boat

Club's war canoe. "Old Medlord" being

loaned them for practice and tol the

race. Winchester finished tourth. In

the double blade tandem James R. New-
man and Lerov Pratt won hrst place.

Winchester did not get a place in the

other events. A large number ot the

club members went to the meet and en-

joyed the three days in camp, returning

late Sunday night.

At the election of officers of the

Eastern Division, held following the

racing, Mr. James R. Newman ot the

Winchester club was elected Vice-Com-
modore for the year and Mr. Frank H.
Gerlach, Fleet Captain of the Winchestet

Boat Club, was elected purser. The
Meet next vear will be held under the

auspices ot the Winchester Boat Club,

and it is now thought will be held on
the Concord river.

G ass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware Stoie. sept20.tt.advt

Shrubs. Trees. Vines and Rose bushes,

we ^row them, sell them and plant them.

Calitornia Privet ami Herberts Tliuin-

bcrgii lor hulgicg one ol our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

I el. 42. _ Mehose, Mass.
Pl7.tt,adv

Mis. John F. * Lonelev announces the

engagement ol her daughter. Miss Pearl

E. Longlev, Tuns. '12, to H. Wadsworth

Craw ton! ol Webster. The announce-

ment was made Saturday atteruoon at- u

luncheon given to Miss Longlev and 12

college friends bv her sister. Mrs. Win-

held R. Buker at her residem e on Han-

cock street.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewall E. Newman lett

earlv Friday morning tor a three days' trio

through Vermont in their auto.

Invitations have been issued for the

marriage of Miss Agnes Veionica

O'Leaiv. daughter of Mr. Michael E.

O'Learv of Grove street, and Joseph

Christophet O'Mahon^y. which will take

place at St. Marv's Church on Wednes-

day morning, lune 11. Mi. O'Mahoney
is a former resident of Arlington and at

present is engaged in newspaper work

in,Boulder, Colo., where thev will make
their home.

Mr. Horatio C. Rohrman moved into

the residence recently purchased bv him

ot Mr. Htnrv T. Brown on Highland

avenue this week.

Mr. John M. L. Enman and familv of

Highland avenue spent the holidays at

their summer home at Dennis.

It is reported that Mr. Freeland E.

Hovev w ill commence work at once on

the erection ol a business block on his

pro|ierty on Vine street at the corner of

Main. This property now has a two

store building on it occupied by a shoe

repairer and a cabinet maker, and a

single dwelling house.

Itch ^
Stopped At Once

Toiletine will positively stop

the terrific itching and burning at

once and heal the inflamed skin.

Money Back If It Doesn't

it CfMi ol rour drufciH or by nul l|i«e

4roffla'» n»a»> Ju»t » find lo> m»n» etbef

Ikinfi 100 1 ii-nburn, cb>6af. Kit at. rub. Intra

Mm tad *'n,i

THE TOILETINE COMPANY
i»M Hop* St, Greenfield, Mass.

Newsv Paragraphs.

Mr. J. Henr> McF.wen opened the ice

cream, candv and tobacco department of

his new store at the coiner ot Washing-

ton and Forest Extension, last Friday

morning, May .v>th. and did a rushing

business throughout the dav. The
marble soda fountain is un-to-date in

every respect anil is a model ot benutv

and cleanliness. Theie are two good

sued show cases, one tor tobacco, and

the other containing a large variety of

candv. A store of this kind is just what

has been needed in the Highlands tor a

along time, and Mt. McEwen.^deserves

great ptaise for conceiving and putting

into eflect this idea. No doubt he will

have the steady patronage ot all in the

Highlands. He plans to open his grocery

and meat departments by the 17th of

June.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. sep6,tf,adv.

Sanderbon, Electrician. Tel. 800.

Mayor Fitzgerald wants Boston mer-

chants to contribute annually to a fund to

provide travel trips lor 100 Boston high

school bovs. The greatest obstacle to

such a plan would be the method ol

choosing the favored hundered. Hoys

who study hardest aie not always the

ones who would need or wouid ap-

preciate such journeys. It seems as

though the disappointments of competi-

tion are keen enough in aftei lite with-

out beginning in school days.

A whist oartv in aid of the Cutter

Village table of the summer testival of

St. Mary's parish, was held.last week in

Knights ot Columbus Hall, under the

direction of Mis. Richard Olendoti.

There was a large attendance. Souvenirs

were awarded to Mrs. Daniel Lvdon,

Mrs. Jeteuuah Murphy, Miss Helen

Reagan. Mrs. Henrv Glendon. Miss Rose

E. Dohertv, Mrs. William H. Vavo, Mrs.

P. Hogan, Henry Glendon, Luke Glen-

don. Cornelius Manning. Edwaid Boyle

and William Hanney ot Woburn.

The writer attended a proffessional

ball game one day this week and a bet-

ter or more satisfactory exemplification

ufthogame would be almost impos-

sible. But the profane, foul and unfair

language proceeding from the bleacher*

caused him to rejoice that Heading has

a town team which plays good snappy

base ball amid surroundings and people

of the best. — Heading Chronicle

It Is an American characteristic to

talk about war every time the admin-

istratitn is engRged in negotiations

regarding an International dispute.

But tbebe war scares do nit come so

much from ignorance as from desiguon 1

the part of those whose business fattens

on war's alarms. One elerm nt Ik the

men who want to *el I guns and muni-

tions of war. Others have ships to dis-

pose of to the government. And still

another class is playing politics, and

then, too, are theyellow journals. And
all are an unpatriotic aggregation who
would profit by dragging the country

to the verge of war for the purpose of

personal advantage.

Call up Slti-M Winchester, for all re-

pairs on stoves aud furnaces, and
plumbing, promptly attended to by F.

!>. Piatt, Bacon stieet, Winchester.
apr4,tt adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard F. Chase of
Svmmes road are the parents ot a little

son Corn last week. „

OAKLAND

Model 42 Oakland
MODEL 42 five-passenger touring or is bound to create a deep

impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies
sound engineering; principles and | ossesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp iras^ar.

individual design, and the aluminum'steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appear mce.
Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types --$1000 to $3000
—four, five and seven passenger touring car-, limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS—0AKLAN0 MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontlac. Michigan

GASOLINE, 20c PER GALLON

Buy your Supplies from the only

Automobile Repair Shop thai

F*. WHITCOMB
Mechanical Engineer

763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE WIN. 940

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

w
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CLINWOOD RANCE8 AND FURNACE*
A complete line may be seen at our store

S6O IVfaln St.
Store formerly ocenple.l by Mr. fan.lernin. Our new telephone number li Winchester 2 70-L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.4s «• to;6 p. m. BjaM|
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OBSERVATIONS.

In 1910 Tax Commissioner Tretry in-

creased our valuation lur S'ate Tax
purposes a million and a hall dollars

above the Assessors valuation. This year

he increases it three inilllions outtiiiji it

up to eighteen millions. Arlington jjut

a great boost, trom twelve millions in

jqio to eighteen millions tnis year. He
places Woburu at thirteen millions and

Stoneham. which a comparatively few

years ago was ahead of us at o ly live

and a half millions. Our State tax ap-

portionment for the next three years is

$3 5.. on a thousand dollars

Seventy-five thousand dollars is

available for all street purposes this year

not including snow ami ice or town

Stable maintenance. This certainly

should male-- some showing.

Why Of course it is lint neressarv to

light the walk ar ross Manchester Field to

Mystic avenue, lei those who u«e it and

want light carrv lanterns. Neither the

lovers nor the toot pads want anv light

and the money c ould be used to better

advantage in some more enlightened

wav.

It Cures While You Walk.

Hue Allen'H Foot-Kane, the antiseptic

powder 10 be shaken Into tlieshoes. It

instantly take* the sting nut of corns.

Itching feet, Ingrowing nails and bun-

Ions. It's the greatetd comfort discovery

of the anv Allen's Foot-Ease make-
tight or new shoe*- feel easy. Ladies

can w«ar shoes one nize smaller after

wiling. It is a certain relief f..r sweat-

ing, cslloiis and swollen, tender. aching

feet. Try it to-day. Sold everywhere.
2.V. Trial package FKEK Address,

Allen S Olmsted. I.e Roy, N. Y.

MISS M. E. HOLLAND
1 parlor* lorn..-

I* prepared in in,

r tin

I(M iHk.-ii ..v. r

eon.luct-d by Iter «i

•II Hi- f-i r

Ml- Holland i- Mioroiighl

Ileal and wimitlHe knowledg
MM " I'll l-rac
*| Ul Ntlelilinll

given I'. fseial iiia->nii», hair dyeing. «-.al|i tr.-al-

men! Kiel *hampooliig 'IVI. -'W M .
ttoburu.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only anllaeptle loullimla I in th« treat nt
i.f tie- feet.

SCALP MASSAOH A SPECIALTY
Shampoutng, Manicuring, t-'aclal Work

Hour«: 'ft lay. Weill lay and Friday. 2 In ft.

Illg«

1 5! Myrtle 8t., Winchester, Mass.
Kesldentlal work by Hp|«>ml nt.

TEL. I0I3-W
ai.rin.tr

OSTEOPATHY
R. MARY DEAN 3YMOND3

Holding degree rr..in the Massachuietts

Collage ol Osteopathy and Chelsea City Hos-

pital, ami certificate Imm Hie Hassachusetts

Board ol Registration In Medicine is loeated at

43 CHURCH ST.. WINCHESTER
HOI'US : Monday, Wwliii'silajr. Tlmrs'lay mid

Saturday, HM, ami by appointment.

TELEPHONES
Som. 2253 Win. 284

HJ.-.11

MtMORIAL DAY EXERCISES.

The annual observation of Memoiial

l>av bv the members of A. I). Weld
Post. 14S. ft. A. K.. was held on Friday

with a s:ood atteinlance. The atten-

dance at the exercises. t>oth at Wildwood
cemetery and at the Town hall in the

evening was even latter than usual, and

the ye'tect weather added much to the

sisrnihcenie of the ceremonie*.

The members of the Post assembled

at G- A. R. hall at two o'clock in the

atternoon, the oarade to Wildwood
cemetery starting at about two-thirty.

There were eight members ol the Dost in

line, U.ndef command ot Col. John T.

Wilson, S. H. Brookings, Timothy

O'Neil, David H Loihn. Henrv Rich-

hurt and Philip Mahar, George A. Hall

ot Somerville. a memliel ol the Win-

chester post, and lohn Canillfi. weie

Obliged to ride in the carnages this year.

1 wo other members Who have seldom

missed taking oart in the parade wete

absent this yeat, - Mr. Harrison Parker,

who was awav, and Mr. Ueiirv Smallev.

Whose health would not permit his

presence.

Accomnanviiig the veterans were

Mes«rs. William ] Daly, (leorge T.

Davidson and Audison R. Pike ot the

Board of Selectmen, and Rev. Joel M.

Metcalf ot the Unitarian church, who
acted as Chaplain.

The post was under escort ot Co. (•.,

5th Reg.; ot Woburn, and Gen. S. C
I.amence Camp 54. S ns of Veterans, ot

Medtotd, miller command of Mr. Preston

Ro»e of this town, assisted in the

decorating ol the uravi-s at Wildwood
cemetery. The music was given by the

National Hind.

The evening exercises opened in the

Town hall at 7.15, the address being

K I veil by Frank B t.'ressev of Cani-

brid^e. These exercises included sin«-

iiii> bv the school children under the

direction oi Mr. Ernst Makechnie. the

loll call, etc.

WINCHES! ER COUNTRY CLIB.

ALL SHOULD HELP.

A medal handicap with 18 entries

played al the Winchester Country Club

011 Memorial Day forenoon was won
by R. h. Siuilh, win. made NS-ia-Tl, K.

14. McDonald getting second with 88 10

"2. The summary :

K 1. Smith m \-i 71

K li McDonald 88 Id n
M V Brown * "4

II M Heli I.e. 12 74

PT Kiench 83 Id 7"

P T Uuffonl Ml V 77
K A Bradlee P s 77
C A U heelel '.•II 12 7s

* W liifford .Ii I'd 18 7s

K 1. Aahiou 10-1 7s

V \. II 11 it .It J 7s
V V Wulkop 88 111 7s

A II Sauiuleo (m 14 7s

K A Kel'ev fa 1>t

K IS 1 lie)

Kl ii

.

in

.

M

The Winchester base ball team
j s

handicapped to quite an extent in raising

sufficient funds to can v on the games.

In surrounding towns there are enclosed

grounds, and an admission tee of twntv-
fiv* cents is charged. Therefore con-

siderable money is raised, sufficient to

oav all expenses, hire good players and
leave a surplus in the treasury. In Win-
chester it is different. The ball held is

public—anyone can, if thev choose,
witness a game without paving a cent.

Of course this does not help meet the

expenses, which are considerable

Happily all lovers pi the g*me do not
rare to see a game seat free; thev preter

to help in paving the expenses.

At the entrance to the field men are
stationed with ta«,s tor sale, which
are sold at any price that the eniries care
to pay Tnis is an uncertain wav ot

meeting expenses but no other method
can be resoited In as the held is tree to

all.

For the comtort of the spectators.

Selectman Davidson has had erected two
rows ot benches on the field at a cost of

$50, he guarantuiK the payment for the
work. Me has gut back thus far about

*2S. and the rest will come 111 time. But
two more lows of benches are heeded

;

these niav come next year.

This scheme to assist in the comfort of

the spectators and incidentally to 111-

1 rease the receipts has not appealed to

be entiiely successiul thus far. Memorial
Day at half past one the benchc; liei>an to

fill up. This was two hours before the
name was scheduled to start and an hour

|

before the " tag sellers " were on the
grounds. These early birds did not con-
tribute a cent, so that when the time for

the Ram<? drew near, those persons who
brought ta«s found that the seats were
all taken up. the greatel number of the
on upants not having contributed a cent
owaid the expenses of the i;ame. It

was tough on those Who paid, but there
was no help tor it thev simply had to

stand, while those nersons who were so
" near " enjoyed the luxury of a seat

oblivious to the fact that if all were in

their class there would be no l-ase ball

and no seats. To those presons the
managers tit the team sav " be a sport

and chin in or else let those who do pay
have the seats, and co back and sit

down, and remember that it takes money
to have a nood ball team." Look at the

tag when i' is held beiore you and ie-

member that a ball team can't be run
without money : don't tuin your head
away.

ADVANCE IN
PRICE OF COAL

An advance of 10 cents will probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. 1st. We are handling
only the best grades. Philadelphia &
Reading, Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh & Wilkesbarre.

MAY
BROKEN
ECC
STOVE •

NUT
PEA

OF COAL
86.85
7.38
7.80
7.80
5.85

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 25 CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

B4SE BALL.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic

t 1 a doiil'le : at

hesti r I'll el I 11 ils. .mi May v 'ii

liisiirc your properly in .1 reliable

Company, and in one thai will pa>

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tiics arc your

warning. Get insured before the tire

occurs. Place your insurance with

us now.

1 1 M II k- s s| •">"•

A > lli.u ii* IP 2.' sj t" l

In .1 mixed luiiisuine handicap in llie

Bflcin Miss Katheiiue Kilgett ami

K. I!, liiioiiej "mi lirsl prize, Willi a

card of «*-i-s:i, while Mr*. K. L. Hunt

I-'. I.. II.mi ji came in s stiokel'oe-

hliid. il.eii card bt'liig 1»3-I>-Sf. The
xiiiii tuarv :

Miss Kdyell and K I! liooney SO (I 83
Mrs. r I. limn . K 1. Hum .Ii •.:{ '.' 84
Miss 1 1 .mi and I. \V B..ita

Mis. i. VV Kiich . l»T Button!
Misi. y Kilyeit . C K KiiisleylOl)

Mis. Bowels and 11 I. smith in.' 00

N. A. KNAPP & CO.

8 Chestnut Street

Winchester

TEL. 341-3

HORN POND IOC CO.
TEL. WOBURN 310

PURE IC
i OFFICE

:

McLaughlin's Shoe Store
Winchester

Houm* at Morn Pond
j

|>rll-.sctl

PICMR1NG—ARMSTRONG.
Mr. Harry J. Pickel ing ot WildWOtid

terrace, the well known driver for the

Winchester Laundry Company, and Miss

Mary Ii. Armstrong ol Ulenwood
avenue, Woburn, were quietly united in

marriage last Tnursdav evening at the

home of the bride s mother The ere
monv was pel formed at seven o'clock by

Rev. V, M. Hstes ot the Methodist

church nt Woburn.
Mr. Dam C. Pickeiing of this town

was best man and the bride was attended

by Miss Carrie M. Armstrong ol Wo-
burn. The bride wore a travelling suit

of blue with hat to match, and carried a

bouquet of lillies of the vallev. The
bridesmaid woie blue voile and carried

pink sweet peas. The house was

decorated lot the occasion with white

pinks. Onlv the immediate relatives

and a few intimate friends ot the couple

were present.

Thev will make their home on Wild-

wood terrace, this town.

f\ very huge number ol eriui.s was re

Sponsible for both defeats. In the niorn-

iiu game, played with the Baraca Class

oi Medford, in the Middlesex League,
the hatting of Bennett, and plavs by

; Murphy and Burwell excelled tot the

jw. II. A C. while the bnltiist of Cov
and lyrell, and the fieldimi; of Camo-
bvll and Cov featured tor the Baraca
Class.

Ill the afternoon liame, played with the

Mayiyard Athletic Club oi Cambridge,
the battiiiu ot Mathews was the feature

of the W. II. A. C, and the battius of

Boyd Haskell, Creelman and Capler,

and the held ill)! of Dwyer and Creelman
excelled for the Havward A. L, There
were two fast double plays by the W. H.
A. C. team. A feature ol the contest

was a one-handed catch by Stewart at

third base for the W. H. A. C.

SURPRISE PAR1Y.

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REF1N1SIIED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
Oc4.tf

Trees Cleaned, Pruned

and Sprayed

15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

ANDREW P. HARROLD

FORESTER
316 WASHINCTON STREET

niarU 3uio«

No Restful Sleep for
Seventeen Months

!

distressing Kidney uA
rouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. H. Smith, 320 Washington St.,

Providence, K. I., writes: "I thank you
for the free sample bottle of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy yon sent me.
Since taking this I have continued its nsa

and hare need three large bottles, withmuch
relief. I had been troubled aeyerely with
constipation for years. My esse was sup.
posed to be chronic. Now my bowels are

regular. I was also a great sufferer from
F.idney and Bladder trouble and for seven,

teen mouths I had no rest at night, as it was
necessary to g<»t up so often, sometimes aa

often as twice an hour. I am pleased to say

that now I do not have to get up more than
twice during the night and sometimes only
once. Your Favorite Remedy has proved

a blessing to me. I feel better all over.

The heavy "loggv" feeling has left Be, aa

well aa the bloated eyes. I aincetely thsnk
you, for it I had not first tried the aampla
bottle I would to-day probably bo in the

same old condition, with aches and pains

and all tired out."
Write Dr. David Kennedy Co., Bondonl,

H. T., for frea sample and helpful bookleL

A sUndard Kidney, Liver and Blood rem-

edy. 40 yean auccessfuL All druggista.

Miss Margaret F. O'Brien was very

pleasantly summed at her home on
Salem street bv about titty of her friends

on the evening of Memorial Dav. Aftet

the party had taken possession of the

house Miss O'Brien was presented with

a handsome locket and chain on behalf

of those present. The gift was presented

by Mrs. S. Koeers in a very appropriate

speech.

A social evening; was enjoved bv all

and refre<hments were served. Vocal

and niano solos were rendered during

the evening bv Miss Clara Tarbox and

Mr. Fred lones of Cambridge. At the

close of the affair the guests departed,

wishing their hostess a very haonv
future.

Ouests weie present from Woburn,
Cambridge, Dorchester, Franklin and
North Attleboro. besides many friends

from Winchester.

The first dance ot the season was held

at the Winchester Boat Club on the

evening of Memorial Day. It was
attended by about fiftv couples, and was
one of the most successful dances held at

the club for some time.

There ts more Catarrh In this section of

I
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years

I was supposed to be Incurable. For a Rreai
many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease nnd prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly fading to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Scl-

I tnee bag proven Catarrh to be a consti-
tutional disease, anil therefor* requires
ronstltutlon.il treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney &
Co.. Toledo, Ohio. Is the only Constitu-
tional cure on the market. It Is taken In-
ternally In doses from 10 drops to a tea-
•poonfiil. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any ease it

f>lls to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.
Address: r. 3. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.
Fold br Dravrfsta, Tie.

Take HalTs Family Pills for •oftstlpo-Uoa.

DRINK

LIPTONS
TEA

DIRECT FROM OUR
W PLANTATH

P. SULLIVAN

UNDERTAKER AND

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

Ioo%
PURITY
QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

YOUNG, THE WTEREB
Manufacturer of Hlgh'Grade
Ice Qream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Gonfectlonery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following flavor- mi hand:

CREAMS
Pineapple, made from freidi fruit

Strawberry, made from fresh fruit

Vanilla loir.-e Chocolate

Orange Mierbet Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

Next Saturday and Sunday we will serve at our Soda Fountain

COUNTRY CLUB ICE CREAM - 10 Cents

This is a Brick Cream in layers, being a delightful combination of

Vanilla, Coffee, Pistachio and Lemon Sherbet.

FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

TELEPHONES ARE FREE
from any ,i»y Matlon to *eml an ordur to

laliat on all piano trou-
bles. My ankhiK the operator to
rerersa the call, there M ill be no
charge to you.

Boston Offloo, 62 Bromflaid St. Telephone Bellevue 876-

W

Toner In Winchester o»er 81 year*. High reoonmiemlatloiis from inaiiufauturern. •I»slfr*
teacher*, onllege* and the musical |>ro(«wlon. I'lano* (elected for people, saving thnin |25 f> 173
Formerly plsno tuuiug iti*trnctor lu Boston ConserTstory of Moslo and head tuner tu factory
13 years.

Wleehetter Offlcs, F. S. Scale* the Mweler. Common Street. Telephon* 56! -W.
Among hi* many patron* are the following: Es-Got. Brackett, Hon. Mam'l McOall, Hod. W.

W. R»w»on, Vice Pre*. Berry B. * M. R. R., Es-Supt. French, N. T., N. H. * H. B. R., Oen.
Mana'rBarrB.AM. R. R.. Sarunel Rider. CD. Jenkln*. F. M. Bymmes, Henry Ntckerson. M.
W. Jones, C. H. Sleeper, E. L. Barnard. .1. W. Run-ell. W. 3 Brown, J. B. Uorey, O. Lane,
C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence,

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting
Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
juti6le,6in

Catnip Ball, - 5

•> Bran**

.

An cxercl-or for keeping the Cst In health,
particularly Kitten* when growing ..r any City
Cat «l»-n generally iHmul to llic lion**.

The Catnip ll;<ll mi ii package nf BALL
lilt AM» i WI N 1

1' .'an lie purchased at A hare"*
or Knight'* l'harinnc> lor in cent* or «ent by
mall la cent*. In the -prlng I'nttiip f.,r the Cst
I* a c»-li>. Ill T HKT CATXII*.

Aek f<>r Ilr, Daniel*' Catnip, alway* the t>e*t

DR. A. C. DANIELS
I 72 Milk St. Boston, Mail.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpet* taken up, cleaned, relald, madeorer
ami refitted. H.y- .'leaned by mi|>llia, Rug*
niHile from old car|>et*. Cue feat chair* re
sealed. Hair nnitlr • made over, tlckn washed
0«r new tick* furnlnheil, hair ml.led whsa

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRINTING
That I* printing -thai delight* the
eve and bring* in Iiimiih-mi ih not
the rcunlt id chance. To produce a
g I j"h re.|iiheH experii and
is I material, We have Imth, at
vonr --ivle... It pay you to
ee tie before placing your order.

THE STAR
s • ~J

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

1 74 Main St. Winchcstci

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
nt good painting, that I

k well and wear well?

W. A. NEWTH,

Ik) you want good painting, that It, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then 000-

salt

The practical hou«e painter and paper hanger,

He also doe* hardwood Unlihlng and tinting, and

earrle* a large line of *ample* of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLIY
Tiantir. Ciitnetor aii Stou Mutt

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Aipbalt and all

Concrete produet*

jldinlkt, Drlium, Carting, Still. Ell.

I. t* for Cellars, Btabiea. Factories sod Ware
booses.

E8TIMATE8 FVUNISHBD

18 LAKE NTHKBT.
n34-e

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and straw For Sale.
Table* and Ubair*To I>»t for elloeeaslone.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undsrtsksrs ail Fonral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
•^""Telephone Connection
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Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. ami Mrs. Gardner D. Pond had a
nanow ecsape Irom aseiious accident
while driving their auto along Wddwood
street last Satur*lav . 1 he steering tear
went wrong in front ot the tesidence of

Mr. Ralpn E. Jpslin and the big car ran
onto the sidewalk and was badly
damaged before it could be stopped.
The car just missed a telegraph i>ole and
the end oi a stone wall. Had it struck
either the results would have been
serious. The front wheel and axle was
badlv damaged and other parts injured.

Fortunately neither Mr. or Mrs. Pond
were hurt.

The Winchester Ecjual Suffrage League
will hold an auction bridge party at the
residence ot Mrs. Edgar M. Young. 30
Everett avenue, on the afternoon ot

f ridav. June 20th.

The ladies' golf at the Country Club
Tuesday alter noon was a two ball four-

nome, in charge of Mrs. Daw and Mrs.
Vina). Miss Wulkop and Miss Isabel

Hunt made the beat net score, and Mrs.

M. F. Brown and Mrs. Frank H. Bowles
won the gross prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Clvde VV. Bell moved to

Winchester from Hudson Wednesday.
Thev are occupying the Hovt house on
Fo'est street.

Mr. Robert Coit is preparing nlans for

three single houses to be built on the
Mvstic Vallev Parkwav by the Bngham-
Wadsworth Associates.

First Congregational Sunday School
picnic will be held at Mr. Preston Pond's
field Satutdav, June 21.2-80.111. Ad-
mission 2s cents Tickets on sale at

Parker A Lane Co.. office.

The Children's Dav Concerto! the

First Baptist Sunday School will be
given at the church this Sunday evening
at 6 o'clock. An attractive program ot

songs, readings, exercises and lecita-

tions lias been arranged, which will be
given bv the scholars

Tin? clerKs of the Hast Side defeated

the Nelson Tigers by tin: score S to 7.

F. Hargrove's home run in the first

inning won the game. The lineup :

Sullivan, c: (i. Boyle, p; F. Hargrove,
lb ; M. Lotus. 2b; A. Loftus. 3b ; C.
H trgrove cl , J. lolinson. rt ; 11. Har-
grove, If ; Carroll c; McAdams. t>; M.
Tiger. ii>. Waldrun. 2b; Droli.ui. »b; (1.

Hevev, cf .
OToole. if ; B. Crowlev, If ;

A. Loltus 2 base bit.

A whist party in aid of the East side
Table -if Hie Miiimier Festival of si.

Mary's Parish, w ill lie held this evci ing
at I lie home of Miss Kntherine Kallon,
Forest I'irele. The Smuttier Festival

will In.' Iieid tin tin' reetory grounds, on
the afternoon and evening I Saturday.
June 21.

TREMOMI IHtAIKE.

At the Trumnut Theatre, Boston, one
Is able lo see in the French farce, " The
Gentleman from No. !'.»," which i» now
enjoying unlimited prosperity at that
theatre, a faree which s perhaps the
greatest of ii» kind that Ptnnce has
ever sent tn this eountry. It is in every
sense of the word typically a French
laiee. All of the scenes uie laid in

small hotels in the South of Fiance,
and it is safe to say that no other play
was ever more Gallic. From the very
mart its action is swift and furious with
complication following complication
with great rapidity which develops out
of the story that relates the adventures
that come to " The lieutleiuan from
No. ID" in his mad endeavor to escape
the wrath of a jealous husband, after
lie had unintentionally eutered the
Mom of that Infuriated person's young
wife who it. yet a bride and who ha
told her better half of the intrusion.

CON rAGIOUS^01StASES *

The following cases were reported
during the wejk ending June 4 :

Measles 2

Whoopt'K' G'>''gh t

MIXED BOWLIWi TOllRN VMENT

The mixed tournament at the Caltiniet

Club will close this evening with the
match between the leaders, team 6. and
team 3.

The prizes foi the tourname nt arrived
at the ciub last week and have been
placed on exhibition in the reception
room, making a very handsome showing.
The hrst team prize consists of cut glass

tern dishes with mirror stands set in

silver foi the ladies and cut gl..ss de
cuuters for the gentlemen. The second
learn prizes are silver and glass water
pitchers for the ladies and sets of cut
glass wine glasses for the gentlemen.
The third consists of old brass and cut
glass Iruit dishes tor the ladies and silver

cheese knives with silver and glass

dishes toi the gentlemen. The prize tor

the ladies' high average without handi-
cao.is a travelling clock; for ladies high
average with handicap, an electtic

toaster; for ladies' highest two string

total with handicap, a mahogany ser-

ving nay; for ladies' highest two string

total Without handicap, cut glass lemon-
ade set.

On Thursday night team 6, the leader

in the tournament, lost all three ooiuts to

team 13, which stood 111 second place

A win ot one point would have given
team 6 the tournament, and it must w in

at least that point in its last match to

take first prize Team 13, by winning
all three in its next match will take

second place. Mrs. Wilson's single of 03-

was high lor the ladies. Mr. Blank,

with 1S7, was high foi the gentlemen.

On this evening team 12 won two points

Jrom team 7. Mrs. Harington's 80 was
high for the ladies and Mr. Starr's 1S0

for the gentlemen.
The scores:

TEAM 6 VS 13.

T8AK 13
I 2 Totals

Mr*. RMbye 8 « IW
Mr. 8i»sl>yo

Mr*. Blank
Mr. Blank I

Mr*. Barrow*
Mr. Burrow* I

SO m
sa i«i
»e is;
66 137
91 1«6

foUll *w *w 3*>
Hntiiticai' ol 33 I'ln*

ToUU 523 532 liCS

TEAM 6

Mrs. WIHwn K> M l"
Mr WiU. u *• '>' lf»

Mr*. Newman «*> 1,0 \m
Mr. S«.»nmu »> •«' \*»

MlMOlte* » o5 1

Mr. We«l >" * » v-

Totul*

Mr*. BrramM
Mr. Sviuium
Mr*. cW<lu
Mr.Uod.lu

JoUl*

4?.l 4i» '.HO

is worthy of something better than

a brownie snap-shot.

Take advantage of these mild days
to visit the professional

tographer In your town.

Ma

—in a

__,|TKAM 7 V8 12

TBAM 12

1 2 Total*
Mr*. U. Clark 67 57 114
Mr. It. Clark 85 85 170

Mr*. Harrington 70 so 150

Mr. Harrington ?J 65 144

Mrs. 8Urr 61 68 tin
Mr. Starr so li» ISO

Total* 432 55 887

TEAM 7

Mrs. GodtlarJ 75 61 136

Mr. li.iMarU 70 W 10U

.Mm. Miller 110

Mr. .Miller 75 IM
Mrs. Webb 110

Mr. tVebb 7S 74 156

Tota In 417 414 S31

Hand 0H|iai pill.

Total* 43S 433 873

On Monday night team y won all three

uoints tioni team 2, thereby placing

itself 111 line tor a rise in its standing

should the teams ill third ami tuuith

place lose. Mrs. Coniilis rolled the best

strings lur the ladies with So, and she
and Mrs. 1 1 Hides were tied lor total with

151 each. Mr. Coniilis was the only

gentleman to roll ovel a hundred and Ins

total 01 89 was high. On this evening
team S won three uuihts Irom team 5,

with which it was tied on points. Mrs.

Kerrison rolled a line g.ime 111 this

match, inakuig two strings ot SS each ami
17b tor a total. Mrs. Gerlach also

roiled two strings in the eighties, with

165 tor a total, and Mr. Willey rolled one
ot 84, and Mis. Brown one ot S2. Mr.
Genach had high single with iui. and
high total with 166.

1 he scores ;

TEAM a VS
TEAM 9

Mr*. ConilM
Mr. Coinln*
Mr. Sinalley
Mbw llriHik*

Mr*. Toiii|iklnl
Mr. Toiupkina

Total*

Total*
T

Mr*. EM*9
Mr. I>a\y
Mr*. Ilimle*
Ur. HiihIb*
Mr*. WitiKlo
Mr. \Viggiii

Total*

TEAM 5 VS 8

TLAM 8

1 2 Total*
Mr*. Willey 84 65 14U

Mr. Willey S8 U H6
Mm. Kerrmon 88 88 176
Mr. Keirlmii 75 7.-. |5U
Mr*, lierla.b W SO 105

Mr. Uoilacli 83 M 186

1 2 Total*
so 71 151

87 lo.' urn

7'J 70 158

65 55 110
t« 68 136

81 81 162

m 456 "S3
Haii>lioa|i 7 pill*

457 463 VJO

0] 61 122
76 115 171

76 75 151

'.H 84 178

55 56 Ho
S3 83 166

445 "453 888

Total*

Mr. rainier
Mrs. Brown
Mr. lirown

TEAM 5

505

G4
76
40
85

41)7

63
77
4U
87
82
81

425 441 866
Handlcsp 22 pin*

447 443 MO

Total* 407 439 806
Handicap 51 plu*

Total* 458 4110 998

Team 4 won all three points from team
10 on Tuesday evening, making easy
work ot the watch. This puts team 4

in third place, aud team 10 In a tie for

5th position with team 14. Mrs. Sim-
oi'ds made a fine score for tne ladies,

getting a single of 91 aud a total ot 170.

She finished with an average of 80.

Team 14 by winning 2 points from team
8, went into a tie for ftth place with
team 10, which lost. Mrs. Moue rolleil

the best score for the ladies, with 148

for a total. Mr. Hart, with 103 and llKi,

was high for the geutiemen.
The scores:

TEAM 4 VS 10.

team 4
1

85
84

Mr*. Lane
Mr. I. sue
Mr*. Itutterworth
Mr. Uutlerwortli

Totals

73

448 435 883

Team 11 won three points from team
7 Wednesday night, thereby going into
fourth place alone. Mrs. Nash rolled
the best ladies score with 84 and 108.

On the same evening team 8 won two
poiuts from team 1. This match was
well rolled untl some fine semes made.
Mrs. Olm stead was high roller for the
ladies with IK) for single and 171 for
total. Mrs. Flanders rolled two iu the
eighties, with a total of 160. Her best
single - 8H- was tied by Mrs. lierlaeh,
who made I'M for u total. I'hree of the
gentlemen rolled totals over two hun-
dred. Mr. Gerlach made 110 for high
single and 20? for total; Dr. Olmsiead
made 110 for his best single ami ^tH for
total and Mr. Willey rolled 113 for a
single anil MA for total. Mr. Miner
rolled UK for a siugle and IU7 for a to-

tal. Team 8 toiled 1030 flat for total
and team 1 1017.

The scores:

TEAM 1 V8 8.

I KA.M *

Post
is all done at the spotless

toothsome dish is welcomed at a hundred thousand

morning—ready to eat directfrom package— usually

tnd suear. Or try with fresh berries. Either way

Grocers everywhere sell Post Toasties.

Mm. Willey
1 2 Total*

M 140
Mr. Wlliey 113 •Hi
Mm. KiTMron 7-> 154
.Mr. Korri*iui 150

156Mr*. Usrhu'li 86 "0
Mr. Uerlactl 119 21(7

Total.. 4'.«i 531 11130

it. 11 -Ileal. I pill*

Total* 5l Hi 544 1050

ii:am 1

Mr*. Flftutiers SO 16)1

Mr. Klan.l.-m "4 148
Mm. Olmsted. SI 90 111
Or. oiiiKU'il 110 94 204
Mr*. Miner 71 Oil 131
Mr. Miner OS 102 197

Total* MS 499 1017

TEAM 7 S 11

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Mr-. Hatch
Mr. Match
Mm. Merrill
Mr. Merrill
Mm. Xftth
Mr. Na*u

Total*

Mrs. Ooddard
Mr. U.iil.lard

Mm. Miller
Mr. Miller
Mr*. Wel.t.
Mr. Weul>

Total*

Totals

1 2 Total*
75 64 139
89 80 178
69 61 130
7a 80 153
84 79 163
JS 69 147

448 442 890

74 62 136
82 93 180

110

150
58 55 110
7S 78 156

419 423 842
Hauillcai' of 3 pin*

422 426 848

DOWLISa AVEUAGKS.
Ladles tieiitletnen

Mr*. Sln-oiid*
Mr. Sun. 'int*

Mm. Carletoii
Mr. Carletoii

Mr* W. .1. llrowo
Mr. ItroMii

Total*
176
168
152

153
130
170

Total* 480 476 956

TEAM 3 VS 14.

TEAM 14.

1 2 Total*
Mr*. Hart 00 45 106

Mr. Hart £?
103 106

Mr*. Stone 73 75 148

Mr. Stone 85 87 172

Mr*. Abbott 55 65 110

Mr. Abbott 80 80 160

Total* 446 "445 891
Handicap 1 |0U

Total* 447 446 803

TEAM 3

Mr*. A»ery 66 69 135

Mr. Avery tot 74 175

Mr*. Flanders 83 ie-86 Mr. Flan.ler* 85 5-26

Mr*. OllliKted 74 9-24 I »r. Olmsted 07 19 iH
Mrs. Miuer 7310-20 Mr. Miner B2
Mr*. Willey 73 8-26 Mr. Willey 88 18-20

Mr*. Kerrison 80 22-26 Mr. Kerrmon 77 22-26

Mrs. Uerlactl 77 7 22 Mr. Uerlacb 93 18 22
Mr*. Uoddard 68 22-24 Mr. Ooddard 85 12-24
Mr*. Hatch 72 3-26 Mr. HaU'li 88 25-26

Mr*. Merrill G2 8-26 Mr. Merrill 75 19-26

Mr*. Nosh 60 4-26 Mr. Na*li 76 3 26
Mr*. I'almer 64 11-20 Mr. l'almcr 75 12 an
Mr*. Smith 65 23-24 Mr. Smith 75
Mr*. M.F. lirown 74 2-24 Mr. M.K. lirown 823-20
Mr*. Cotnli * 65 2J 24 Mr. Comin* »3 17-20

Mr*, iomuklni 73 13-22 Mr. Tomnklu* 84 4-22

Mi*« llro..k* 65 20-22 Mr. Sinal^y 86 1522
Mrs. Daw 67 15 20 Mr. tiary 84 5-26
Mr*. Ilimle* 79 Dr. Ilimle* 87 13-20

Mr* Wiugm 62 1-12 Mr. Wimtin 91 21-22
Mr*. S. Miller 04 1-16 Mr. 8. Miller 77 11-14

Mr*. Webb 5915 14 Mr. Webb so 4-8

Mr*. Clark 7o 118 Mr. Clark 92 12-18
Mm. Harrington 71 12-24 Mr. Harrington 623-24
Mr*. Siarr 63 19-22 Mr. Starr 87 9-14
.Mr*. Sasbye 71 3-24 Mr. Saabye 86
Mr* lilank 68 2-24 Mr. Blank 87 4-24

Mr*. Harrow* 58 110 Mr. ll.irr..»s 85 bus
Mm. Wllnou 8 2024 Mr. Wil*.iit 91 11-24

»ir*. Newman 67 16-20 Mr. New in .11 iw 13-J4

Mis* title* 83 8 -11 Mr. Weed 94 14 24
Mr*. Avery Go 17-22 Mr. Avery 79 17-18

Mr*. Laue 70 19 24 Mr. Ijuie 94 3-18

Mr*. Butterwortli Mr. Uutterwortb
59 1-2 1 75 3-24

Mr*. Hart 59 11 18 Mr. Hart 98 3-24

Mr*. St. >ne 72 4-24 Mr. Sl.'Ue 82 1 26
Mr*. Abbott 73 ln-18 Mr. Abl».»t 77 7-s

Mr*. W.J. Brown 77 1 26 Mr.W. .1, Brown :il ll-ui

Mr*. Carletoii 75 3 26 Mr. Carletoii SO 24 26
Mr*. Sllll'.mU SO 1 111 Mr. Stnion.l* 882 16
Mr*. S\ mine* 61 25-28 Mr. Syminu* 911626
Mr*, tlo.ld'4 62 11-24 Mr. lioddu 84 1.V26
Mr*. Ureeli 70 6 '26 Mr Hieen 95 13 26

TEAM STANDINO
.U SE 28, 1913.

Team W..n Lott
6 27 9

13 21 12

4 2) 14
11 17

9 20 16
10 21 18

14 21 is
8 20 19

1 19 20
2 18 VI
8 15 21
12 15 ?i
3 8 28

7 9 3(1

HAT
S. V. 33. •OHOSKNXT
UNION
$1.00

SUITS

UNION
$1.00

SUITS
OLiTJB

Continued fri rn page I.

uti the application ol Arthur Iv

Whitney made May 26th, the Committee

on Ways and Undoes reuorted that lh-2

Kn>;ineer had stakeil the bounds of Mr.

Whitney's properly on Main street and

that the low spot in the sidewalk had

been tilled so as to prevent water stand-

ing theteou ami that the Superintendent

ot Streets hail been instructed to raise

the grade of the sidewalk to conlorm

with the street and to construct a surface

ot gravel. The report ol the committee

was accepted.

The chairman reported that he had

received and deposited with the town

treasurer a check troni the Ellen A.

Newell Estate on account ol their con-

tribution to the town towards the cost ol

constructing Lawson road.

In the matter ol removine plank run-

ways crossing the j-uiteron Will tiltop

street, Mr. Peter C. Walling of No. 18

appeared before the board and asked

that the matter be delayed until tne

grade ol the street and its repair had

been accomplished, claiming that re-

moval of the runway m trout of his

premises at the present time would be a

damage to his business. Keierred to

Committee on Ways and Hridjtes.

A letter was received Irom the Hutch-

inson Leathei Machine Co., objecting

to filing a bond requested by the Select-

men May 26th. and referred to the Com-
mittee on Wavs and Bridges for confer-

ence witti Mr. Hutchinson.

On the complaint of Mrs. J. H.

Shattuck. 126 Mt. Vernon street, pre-

sented Mav 5th, concerning the location

of a mile in front of her premises and

recommendations concerning which had

been made bv the < -ommittee on Street

Lights, a petition was received Irom the

New England Teleohone & Teleeraoh

Co , ol Massachusetts, tor tne relocation

ot tile pole about 20 feet westerly and

granted.

On the application ol Jas. I. Fitzgerald

Contracting Co.. presented May 6th for

permission to lay granolithic across the

loam space to' entrance to the garage o<

W. Eugene Wilde. Stiattord road the

Committee on Wavs and Bridges re-

ported recommending that permission

be granted for a granolithic driveway the

same In be constructed on lines aud

grades to be given by the Town
Engineer according to the Town's speci-

fications for such woik under the super-

vision ol the Superintendent ol Stteets

aud subject to the hung ol a propel

bond to protect the town from any

damage through the occupancy of the

sidewalk during construction ot the

driveway. The report ol the committee

was accepted and the permission was

eranted subject to the conditions

specified.

The Committee on Wavs and Bridges

reported that as instructed by this board

May 26th, a private wav sign had been

located on River street and the report

was accepted.

In the mattet of drainage on Holland
street abutting the Hurley estate where
Hie water flows over the sidewalk, the
Town Engineer reported that some years
ago a catch basin was constructed at the
southerly end of Lake avenue about 500
feet irom uak street and irom this catch
basin a 10 inch drain was led southerly
about 25 feet to the surlace ot the

-f "JM. Hj. MARA
HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KAI.SOM1N1NQ,

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 916-M SHOP, PARK STREET 333 Washington Street
rhsrvl tl

ground. From tin- point where the pipe
conies to the surface a shallow open I

trench conducts the water to the pond
1

Earth frop; the trench lias been thrown
!

upon what wou.d lie a sidewalk it one
were constructed and tins earth accord-
ing to Mr. Hurley has resulted in caus-
ing the bottom rail and several pickets

ot his fence to decay. The Engineer
lound that Lake avenue was arctpted as
a public wav in 1S77 extending from
Oak street to the pond. In view of the
fact that Lake avenue is a public way to
tne pond it seemed to the Engineer that

the drain Irom the catch basin should be
extended to the pond and an inlet placed
at the catch basin so that in case the
catch basin grate becomes clogged the
water would be carried olf without over
How ing. The report t f the Engineer was
referred to the Committee on Wavs and
Bridges.
Tne Town EiiBineer reported con-

cerning the necessity for a catch basin 111

Central street near Church street rt t the

property ol the Episcopal Church society

that when the Chuich street drainage
work was done there 111 1908 only one
basin was constructed, namely : that in

Chuich street just around the cottier

from Central street. The Engineer was
then of the opinion that the basin now
suggested should have been constructed
but lie was diiected to construct only
one. The necessity for this new basin is

not so urgent as in many other cases but
in order that a dry cioss walk at Central

street mav be had at all times. Im would
advise installing a new one at the point
suggested and have it done in connec-
tion with the diaiuage work now going
on in Church street. The leport of the

Engineer was accepted and Hie recom-
mendations adopted.

In the matter ol position of a conductor
from the mown & Stanton block culled

to the attention ol the Town Engineei.
May 26th, the Engineer reported that

the entire horizontal part ol the conduc-
tor was located within the street limits

and he also reported that 011 the Mount
Vernon street trout of the building, a
stone step at the dooiway leading to the

upper Moors ol the building was almost
entirely within the street limits. The
report was acceptc-o aud the clerk was
instructed to write the owner to remove
the obstructions.

The Committee on Street Lights re-

ported concerning the desirability of a
light on Llovd street between Mvstic
avenue and Maxwell road, referred to

them tor consideration M; v 26th. that

thev acknowledged the advisability o:

such a light but that it appeared advis-

able in view of some expressed obiec-

tion by abuturs to do nothing at present.

The matter was re-referred to the Com-
mittee lor further investigation.

In ie«nonse to reouest of this Board.
Mr. Donovan, Superintendent of the Hav
State Street Railway Co.. at North Wo-
burn appenred before the board and the
matter ot installing another turnout on
Main street letween Winchester center
and the Woburn Hue was discussed and
Mr. Donovan agreed t-> wive the matter
consideration and confer with the Hoard
at its next meeting.

A report was icceived from the Town
Engineer that he h.id interviewed Mr.
Geo. H. Hill ot ; Winthrop stieet in re-

gard to an entrance across the sidewalk
to a garage on his property. Mr. Hill

stated that all he would rtuu're would be
a change of made ot the nutlet bv raising

about 4 niches lot a distance ot about 2u

01 25 feet the exoense ot this work to be
borne by the town. The Engineer found
that in this case as 111 all the other

Winthrop street cases, the gutter is low

iml of tne old-fashioned ivpe and the
sidewalk high so th.ii it is dilhcnlt to get
entrance 01 exit to tne owner' property.
In the case ol Mr. Hill's properly i> is
worse than other cases because 10 veats
or more ago a sewei trench was dug
across the street and gutter inidwav Mr.
Hill's entrance to the property, which
trench had settled about 2 inches so that
added to the natural thllicultv ol crossing
the gutter to the level of the sidewalk,
there is the extra depth occasioned bv
the settling ol the trench. The repoit
was accented so far as it related to the
sewer trench and the recommendations
adopted and voted that any oilier change
in the itntter and sidewalk lo accom-
modate the abutter should be made if at
all at the abutter's expense.

In t le matter ot granolithic sidewalks
in Lagrange street the Town Engineer
submitted estimates of probable cost to-

live abutters which he reported he had
sent to Mr. F. M. White at the lequest ot
Mr. Jeweit. Report was accepted.

In the matter ot granting neimits for
the opening, occupation or obstruction ot
sidewalks and highways, it was voted to
adopt the tollowing procedure namely :

Permission for all su' h ^openings, oc-
cupation or obstructions to be granted
onlv upon petition addressed to this
board, that upon granting the same the
grdiitees be notified of all conditions of

the grant and upon lultillment ol any
advance requirements such as filing or
a bond or nidennty agreement, the clerk
to issue a permit iu proper torm and tor-
ward it to the Superintendent ot Streets,
to be countersigned by him and issued
to the grantee.
Adiourned at 1 r p. m.

1-rank R. Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

The Old Timers base ball club of Win-
chester Highland plav the Melrose High-
land Athletics on Saturday afternoon.
June 7, at the Highland grounds. This
promises to be a very interesting game.

WEDGEMERE
For Sale-Old Colonial House,

built In 1830, 1 5 rooms, 9 fire-
places, furnace heat, modern
plumbing, and electricity, with
3-4 acre land. Beautiful loca-
tion. Address,

Edward A. Smith,
OWNER.

Winchester, Mass.
rny30;'it

aint

W. tW« Mt fan to

toUoarwocdfotUM
this truly

4nM Im4 wiB do
for torn try k aa
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Loan

Banking House

U. S. Bonds .

Cash

5% Fund

$298,3(14.57

31,210.90

50,000.00

51,093.52

2,500.00

$433.. 108.99

Capital

Surplus and Profits

Circulating Notes

Dividends Unpaid

Deposits

$50,000.00

49,053.48

50,000.00

21.00

284,034.51

$433,108.99

F. A. Cutting, Pres.

DIRECTORS

J. w, Russell, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

Safe Deposit Boxes and Storage Space will be

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

H. L. LARRABEE
141 MILK STREET BOSTON

Tel. Main 6450
aprll tf

R. S. BARROWS, Auctioneer 262 Washington St.

LOST.
I lost four dollars M.i.i m Mils, last Sittird.n>

lor.' .11 ii. Ui.'l.Hr.l—Hi" Market. Will Hie
Under kln.llv return to m«. -i l- iv- Hi Win-
.Ii..i.tSmi!.At .m.l ..liliii.- Mr-. K Whittle-
Held, II Salem Street. •

WANTED.
F-itperlei I general in - i- 1 .

inhere iiursmiii.M

1- k-pl. Al'j.lv to Mm. \V. V, Hunger. Mi
Cliiireli si 'li l MC-M. •

WANTED.
,

, ,t.'W experieu I maids i" f> lo li-aeli for
summer. Must have good refere -s. Apply to

8T0 Main street i.r Tel. Ml. ]UiilS.|l

WANTED.
Mal.l for general housework. Mr. .1. V.

Alnrston, ;w Kverett avenue. juiiO, If

WANTED.
Maid for general housework. Apply evenings

at No. I'J Central Street. in)'J3.tl

WANTED.
Position wanted l.y mi all-round nmn on a

private place ; understands care "I nut" and MavUlson, 1'.'

driving, or care ol horses; also furnaces, garden
and lawn. H.'Kt of references given, Aimly F,

Brah ufflee. Jmifi.it*

HORSES TO LET.
I If von want to hire a go.»| driving horseeall
\\. .1. Murray, ri-nr ii>7 Main St. Horses ami
carriages l>> let t. r pleasure ami business
purpose,. jctl.lt*

TO LET.
I

II'.ii.h M'tli modern improvements. Three
Minute* walk Irmii -tall.. i. an. I clcetiies. Ki-nl
imnlerntii. M. I.. Worn, •nv'ja.tf

TO LET.
A furnish...! .>i unfurnished imstcrti house of

Seven rooms, ..v.i I.Bikiiiu I'aikwav. Con-
venient t" troll*} an. I trains. Vot iiil..niiHtl..ii

address lil. Winchester, Mass. niylii.tf

TO LET
House No. 1".' Highland Ave., a room., electric

lights, gas an. I coal ranges. New liar.lwiHi.1

fl.H.rs an.l modern plumbing. Am.ly to «i. T.
Havl.lih.ii, P.i Park Ave. Tel. 3".". Winchester.

juuO,tl

~To LET~
House No. Ill IPghlan.l Ave, (I room., electric

lights, gas ami coal ranges. New hardw I

EXECUTORS SALE AT

Auction
I will sell the balance of the

PERSONAL PROPERTY
of the estate of the latoW . B. Child's

at WINCHESTER, MASS.

on the premises, 27 RANCELEY

WANTED.
tiirl for general work Wine ester Country

Club. Tel. ;2£» W. niiSMl

WANTED.
A uialil for general housework. Apply to

Sirs, i lia.. A. CuUe, 37 lilen mail. noU.tf

Washing an.l ironing ; go out by tin. .lay.
A.hires. Mrs. John H ...1, 7 Kuiersoii •••urt.

uiyao.'.'t'

WANTED.
Situations wanted h) an experienced c.m.Ic

((iiTinuii), in a private laiutlv, Highest reti-r-

ences. A.lilrwn Miss M. Stem, Si Kr^nk Street,

Knsl VVnliurii, jiii.ll.U*

WANTED.
A general housework girl, where another girl

If kept to help with washing. North of lrel»ii<l,

American or Canadian preferred, ().... I
wage*,

fa I between an.l r. at tn> tlighlau.l avenue.
Tel. fotS-M. j ii n«, It

WANTED.
ro.itlou a* tutor, .lurinn summer, eleinentary

French, Latin, Itreek, a.lv oiced iterinan. Krioh
Kelssner, (.lermaii Ktuilelit, 48 Qtliliey Street,
fauihri.lge, Mas.. juiul.lt

Itoors- a~u.il m.Mlern pluinl.ing. Apply to f|, T.
Park Ave. Tel. 37.1 \Viiich.<.ter.

jiiuO.tf

CEOBCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing of all kinds promptly dono.

Kxtimutes Riven.
jutiG.lv

$25 REWARD
A reward of "825.00"

is offered for information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in Wlldwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Commissioners.
jetl.tf

FOR SALE.
Carry-all, hugny. ulelgh an.l liarncM In g.-M

coii.litiou. Apply at h'.-lley S Haws'. Stable.
inys.tf

FOR RENT.
In Winehe.ter.on \Ve«t Snle, aile.lrahle mute

ol .even r«H>ni« in new cement Inline. All
latent Improvement.. Telephone 781 M, Win-
chester. jtn.0.3t

FOR 8ALE.
A 1010 in. ..lei Pope- Martfonl l! .al.ter. with

ilonble rumble reati an.l Cambr ilge « In.l «hlel.|,

lu tlrst class I'.inditl .11 Applv to chaiitl'eur,
Win. II. I'leicc, at Mystic \ allev liariige
evening.. juutS.U*

FOR SALE.
10 Kclgehlll Koa-I, Owner leaving town wishe.

lo sell 11 room house, inn parlor, lleeplug |».rcli,

two baths, automatic water heater, h
heat, gas raime. har.ieooil floors tin
Telephone WO Winchester.

FOR SALE.
llol'SK-Kight room.,good condition, half acre

land, city water, big eiiouvb for two small fatn-
tllt*. Al.obaruat lb' Washington .trect, Kaat
Wobnrn, near Catholic church. Apply to.l.iier-

n.h,3U Wllllanu) .treel, Stonehani. niyO. tf.

Coton proposals.

hri.iigli.ou

aiirll, tt

FOR SALE.
Krlt car, 1913 model, 22 H. P.. 4 cvliuder,

ha* not been uwo in all over a month, will <ell
at reasonable price. AddreM " Knt Car,"
UTAH Ultlee. tu>30,tf

TO LIT.
Stable, newly fitted, 011 Canal 8t. Two water-

tight .tail., room for more if needed. Ilawineiit
.unable for tw.. automobile.. 1'ilce reaminable.
Apply to Till 18. K. KIIUDES, 17 Ukeview K.l.
Tel 176-2 Winchester

; or I.. V. NH.KS. eu
Mate St.. Koston. Jau6.tf

TO LET.
Stable for automobile*, II Webster street.

inyao,2t

FURNISH E D HOUSE
To let at 121 Mt. Venn. 11 Street. Tel. 772-\V
T call evenings. injtf.tf

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
Proposals for Tar Sidewalks.

SEALED bids for C'onstruotino; the
whole or any part or about ii.5t.KI

sijuare yards of tnr concrete aide-
\valks in the town of Winchester will

be received by the Selectmen at their
room in the Town Hall Building on or
before June 16, 101:1, at s p. rn , at
which time and place thev will be pub-
licly opened and read specifications

may be obtained of the own Engineer,
The rig in is reset veil to reject any or

nil bid*. Endorse bids " I'loposuls for

Tur Sidewalks."

BOAUD OF SEl.RCTMKN,
Frank K. Mii.i.kk. CUrk.

Win. iikstkk, June 2. 1013.

jutm.lt

Consisting in part
Henry V. Miller pi:

Hi. 11, 1 lmp..ri

perfect, lot ti ...r ruj
paintings am. .111! tin
Canton. China 1 tuns

Id style

,
lot p.

a. garde 11 sets < 1 imp.
tntuar), sldetsiar.l

er, beautiful mlt
frame mirror TiOxM, suitable for St.. re or harl.er
shop, 2 leather beds, 1 hair mattress. 1 air tight
stove, black walnut table, chest drawers, Com-
IIKKle s.-t, open grate, writing desk. 23 ple--es
silver, 1 tine .'aslimere shawl, silk Led set, table
cover lap rol.es, parlor lamp, old style wash-
stand, hall lamp, a lot of o.l.l crockery an.l
glass, and many other articles always found at a
sale ol this kind.

Terms, Strictly Cash at Sale.

HKItllEHT C. 0HII.DS, Kx.H-titor.

WANTED TO RENT.
House of s<x graal rooms, wittiin teu tulnntes

walk of steam cars. A.ldre.i C. I). P.. Win
cheeter Star otti. e. jun6.4f

TO LET
Two rooms furnished or unfurnished. For

particulars address A, Iuh UOtce. jun6.lt

Commonwealth of Massachusoits.
MllUlLKSKX. SS.

PKUBATK COCKT.
To the heirs-at-law, ne»t of kin and all other
person, interested 111 the estate of Mary A.
"iiahiie, late ol Winchester, 111 said County

deceased.
Wiikkkas. a certain instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of said deceased
lis. been presented to .aid Court, for Probate,
by Thomas IJonah ue, who prays that letters
testaiueBtar) may be Issued to him. the executor
therein named, without giving a surety on his
official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said Countv
of Middlesex on the twetity-lifth .lay ol .lime
A. I>. 1813, at nine o'clock 111 the forenoon,
to thow cause, it any you have, why the san.e
shouM n.. 1 la- granted |

And said petitioner Is hereby directed to give 1

public notice thereof, by puh.ishiug tin. citation
once In each week. |.<r three successive week.,
in the Winchester Sr.iK.a ncwspa|.er published
In Winchester, the last publication to tie one 1

day, at lea«t. het..rc «ahl Court, and by mailing
p..*t-pal<t. or delivering a copy ..I this citation to
.11 known persons Interested 111 the estate,

|

seven .lays at least heb.re .at I Couit.
Witness, CHlKLKS .1. MclStlHK, Ks.iuire,

First du.lge of sanl Court. Ibis tilth day Ol J una
lu the j.-ar one thi.usaii.1 tune hundred and
ttttrteen.

W. K. RtXiEltS, Register
Juu6.13,20

THIS
STURDY MISSION ROCKER

OUR LOW
RENT PRICES

Selected Quartered Oak
Frame, Auto Seat. Seat

end back in genuine goat

skin.

Price $
1()

Why pay $12:50 to $15
in the high rent district?

Butler Furniture Co.
iSucceeHinn Morris A Butler,

Summer St.

105 Friend St., Boston
Just off Haymarket Sq. Subwae to
Hsymatket or Tunnel lo Union.
MATTRESS MANUFACTURERS

PRIVATE

Nature Gamp for Girls

IN THE MAINE WOODS
Motoring, Canoeing, Motor-boatl ng,

Swimming, Mountain Trips, Riding,
Nature Study. Handcrafts by experts-

Illustrated Booklet.

Address MISS RUTH LEWIS,
3 Webster St., Winchester

Tel. 999-M
lnaj9 Ct

Mr. Heurv C. Miller returned to town
this week. Irom Florida.

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

THE COLONIAL
Will give table b-ard to families or single

persons. Uinner parties. Board by the week or

sT"

SUNDAY SERVICtS.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, 4rt0 Main street. Telephone 15«

;

Church «.
Our Church opens wide its doors in

cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us. and share with us
our church home. Our minister will

gladly respond to any calls for service.
10.40 a. m. Morning Worship. - Mr.

Modgdon will preach. Sermon theme:
" The Democracy of Real Chiistians."

11 a m. Primary Department Sunday
School.

\i m. Sunday School.
7 p. m. Evening Worship. Mr.

Hodgdon will preaeh. Sermon theme:
•• The Inside of the Cup."
After Evening Worship. Brief Social

gathering with our pastor In the vestry.
Tuesday, 3.30 p. m. Children's Choir

Rehearsal.
Wednesday, 3 to 5. Cradle Roll Tarty

at Mr. Harrison Parker's Barn.
Wednesday, 8 to 6. Mission Union at

Mrs. Alfred J. Wallace's home, 9 Calu-
met Road.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

meeting. Subject: " A Song of Ser-
vice."

Thursday, 7.00 p. m. Rehearsal of
the Combined Choirs.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject, "God the only Cause and
Creator."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from ii to 6 dally. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
(EPISCOPAL)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Resi lence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957 M
Winch ester.

Third Sunday after Trinity.
f'.oU a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry K. Hodire pastor. Resi-

dence, sill Washington street.

10.30 a. in. Morninc Worship.
Soloist, Mis» Lucille IJroWu. Sermon.
" filving First i'liice to First Things."
All -.ins free. Welcome.
12.00m. Sunday School. Mr. Hatrv

T. Winn. Stjpt., Mr. It. Prank Jake'-

man, Associate Snpt. Graded M'-mi.,
"Joseph Forgives Hi- llrctliren." Gen.
45. < .it—e» for nil mr>: excellent
teachers.

'i p in Children's Day Concert by
the Sunday School, AM me iuviitd,
An excellent pr gram litis been pre-
pared.
Mondny, 7.43 p. m. N'ew-Hyinn

Eveuiug.
Wednesday. 7.45 p.m. Prayer Meeting.

The Hook of Ezektal. Subject: " Know-
ing that God is the Lord." F./.ek. 37.
Mrs. John Lawrence Tufts will give s
report of the great convention in Detroit.
Monday, 3.30, Mission Hand. Open-

ing of Mite Boxes. Refreshments

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. William Fryling, Pastor, lte«i-

dence, ">01 Washington street.

Ai! our seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing in
our Hilile classes and at our mid-week
service.

Sunday. 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship Pastor's Subject: " If a man die
will he live again.''

12 m. Suuday School. John A.
McLenu, Superintendent,
« p. m. Children's Day Concert.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Mid-week

service.

New Nope Baptist Church.
Rev. W. II. Smith, pastor. Residence,

9 Harvard s'reet.

10.30 a. m. .Morning worship with
sermon by the pastor.

12 00 m. Sunday School. C. B.
Klrby, Superintendent. Harry Smith,
Assistant. Classes for all ages.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship with
sermou by Rev. Green of Philadelphia,
Pa.
At 10.30 a. m. There will he a spe-

cial sermon to the young people.
Madame Nana Vares Hunter will sing.

Unitarian Church.
Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,

SCreseut Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
Friday, June »l. Annual Meeting of

the Metcalf Union, in Metcalf Uall at
7.30 p. in.

At eight o'clock an Illustrated lecture
by Mr. Vincent Famsworth on the Pan-
ama ( anal. The lecture is free. The
Metcalf Union Invites the older mem-
bers of the Parish to attend. A socia-
ble will follow the led tire.

Sunday, 10.30 a. in. Public Service
of Worship with preaching by the
minister. Subject: "The Mooils of
Life."

12 m. Sunday School.
Sunday, June 15th, will be observed

as Children's Sunday, a service for the
baptism of infants will be held. Parents
intending to bring children aie re-
quested to notify Mr. Metcalf.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Urville C. Poland, Pa»tor. Resi-

dence. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.
Sunday. 1U.30 a. in. Morning .>eivice,

with sermon by the pnst..r. Subject,
" The Glory of Poverty."

12 in. Sumiay School. Men's Bible
and Friendship ( lasses.

•I p. m. Fpworth League. Leader,
Mr. R. M. Aiinsiroug. subject: " The
Cotup ete Man."

7 p. m. Evening Worship, with ser-
mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Ciy ol the Age! The Justice of Love."
Monday. * p. m. Mission Study Class

at the home ot Mi. Charles H. Dunning
at I rt Vine St.

Wednesduy, 7.45 p. m. Devotional
hour led by the pastor.
Thursday. All day meeting of the

Ladies Aid with Mrs. Ervine Johnson.
Reset voir »t.

Prom among the Winchester milk dealers the fol-
lowing have requested and authorized the Board of
Health to publif

of their milk.
MILK CHART.

CHART SHOWI.N'G QUALITY OF CERTAIN MILK SOLD IN
WINCHESTER, MAY, 1913.

Ivaiers ,t Prodnoers

Strawberry Farm

Fat Total
Content Solid.
Legal I**-*!

Standard Standard Pasteu-
335 12.13 rued

No. of
Ba.-teria

<Tc. WLere proilueetl

H. N. Bryer, 432 Wash. St 432 Wash. St.
Winchester 3.40 12.34 No 60,000 Winchester

Bay State Milk & Cream Co
Mr. Frank Chandler, Mgr. Medford
-ueuiori 4.00 13.00 No 70,000

Mr. John Day, Wash. St. Wash. St.

Woburn 4.70 13.90 NO 20,000 Woburn
Mr. W. J. Fallon & Sons
Parkway Parkway
Stoneham 3.80 12.38 No 160,000 Stoneham

H. P. Hood & Sons.

Charlestown 3.80 13.10 Yes 40,000 Short Falls, N. H.
Mclntire Bros.

Burlington 3.35 12.30 No 50,000 Burlington

Mrs. I. A. Morton Holton St.
Wobum 4.80 14.00 No 40,000 Woburn

Mr. Wm. Schneider, Cross St. Cross St.
Winchester 3.70 12.65 No 20,000 Winchester

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St. Cambridge St.

Winchester 4.60 13.54 No 30,000 Winchester

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington 3.30 12.20 No 20,000 Burlington

D. Whiting & Sons.

Charlestown 3.95 13.50 Yes 30,030 Wilton, N.j H

H. P. Hood & Sons

Middlebrook Farm,

Dover, N. II.

Fred I". Walker
Burlington

I). Whiting & s-.:is

Mass. Agricultural

College

BABY MILK CHART
N
M
per
0. 0.

Fat Total
Content Solids

No. of
Bacteria

3.10 12.50 Yes

3:30 12.21 No

4.10 l:t.5ii No
in^.. 1 atidiftbs'tii'J.lLv t

2-800 Dover, N. II.

Burlington

l. Ill 10

in order ,.» merit,

A inhcrst

Trees
ratus.

Trees cleaned by competent men.

THOMAS OUICLEY JR
TEL. 81.

The most satisfactory and econorrical fuel to burn in the

spring and summer, fall and winter. Use it In the kitchen

range and heater and you will save money.

6 Bu., 81.00 32 Bu., 85.00

NUT STOVE

OAKLAND FUEL CO., HILL ST., E.

Prompt Deliveries TIL. WOBURN 660

ECC

aprlS Oil

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

James «J. FI
TELEPHONE 34

NOTICE OF HEARING

The Hoard of Healih will give a hear-

ing on some proposed Regulations for

the Protection of Foodstuffs, in the

General Committee Room at the Town
Hal!. Saturday evening, June 14. 1013,

at 7.:10 o'clock.

Winchester Hoard of Health.

jumi.lt

AUTO TO LET.
Cadi ac Touring <-'»r to let by lli- Lonr ..r.lav.

Por te -ni». appi) to owner aiet .truer, Walter II.
Uoiteu, lj A'beu street, Winchester, lei W W

aaB.if

Hers is a New Practical

For Only

J7T THE STERLING TYI'K-
WRITER linsaliofthelmniove.

^sjl inents of other STANDARD
tiiBchities-uniYersal keyboard,

visible writing lack spacer, automa-
tic paper feed, n.aigin release and two-color ribbon.

ABSOLUTE ALIGNMENT

This compact machine i« certain to revolutionize the type-
writer world. For years people have been looking for an
inexpensive machine possessing these cardinal virtues above
set forth.

The STERLING, while a Standard machine in every
essential, weighs but ten pounds, and is simply constructed. It
is a machine that will appeal to the practical person.

JL'5T WHAT YOU WANT FOR THE HOME OR OFFICE
PORTABLE— DURABLE — GUARANTEED

Mr. R. A. Walch. Librarian. Boston Herald, says:— "I have
a Merlins Typewriter in my home, atul a high-priced machine
in my office. I am pleased to say I like to do work fully as well
on one as on t he other."

For the Typewriter alone *2i5.(JO

Baseboard and Metal Ca»e 00 extra
Traveling Case 5.00 extia

15 Mt. Vernon Street Telephone 327
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fea When Yod Feel

Like Eating

an Ice Cream Soda

or a College lee

Look for the Jeney Sign and
go to the drug itore or con-
fectioner who will delicious

Jersey

lee Cream
Made of the richest cream,
pure cane sugar, best flavors

and extracts, in New Eng-
land's largest and cleanest factory,

it is guaranteed pure and wholesome. It'a

much better than the Pure Food Laws demand.

At all leading soda fountains.

By the plate orpackage.

Jersey Ice Cream Company, Lawrence, Mass.

FOB SALE BY

JOHN F. O'CONNOR :: DRUGGIST :: WINCHESTER

DEPARTMENT.

Conducted L> Winchester League.

Editok or TUB stab:

We think both you and jour readers.

Mi. Editor, must be tired ot the words
" Suffrage " and " Anti-suffrage." We We regret that, bv an unioitunate ovei-

wish we did not need to use them su tight in cooyiiig one ot the articles

much; but we teel it is necessary. So, quoted last week the crucial word in the

once more we ask tor a little space in quotation trom the " Montana Prutec-

your columns, to make an explanation. tioii Association " (ot liguor interests)

The statement, made by surfraRists in was omitted. As printed, this sentence

the "STAR" ot Mav 30, that the

Macor b County Retail I.iquoi Dealers'

Association in Michigan used an Anti-

suffrage leaflet as an advertisement is

perlectlv true ; but to those who know-

read: "Montana like all other States is

leelina the effect ot the Rteat wave which

is sweeping the country." The right

reading is,
—" is feeling the effect ot the

great reform wave" etc. This word
what Anti-suffragists are working tor, it is '

gives logical seouence to the tollow ing

needless to add that this was done with- [paragraph :—Woman suffraae and re-

out their knowledge, and to their very totm reform and Woman Suffrage—the

great regret. So much is true Out the 1 agents of evil hnd it verv hard to distin-

statement made in the " STAK" of Mav ! guish between the two " When a gieat

W. t. I. t. MOItS. WINCHLSIER HIGH WIMS.

habit,

finally

(or it

again.

Young mull about to start in

htisine-H* won hi fib will to |K»ii(b»r

this story fi 1 ;• The Hoy's

VV'orltl," 1 ntlv printwl in the

»* Siimlav School Tiinos."

After Three Years,

file following story is tohl of a

]'hihu)el|>hi:i millionaire who has

1 n (lead sonio years : A young

111:111 Ciiine to him one day ami

tisked [it'euiiiary aid to start him in

business. "Do you drink?"
asked the millionaire. " Once in a

while.*' "Stop it. Stop it for a year,

mill then eouie and see me." The
young man binke off the habit at

once, and at the end of the year

eame to sr.- the millionaire again.

Do you smoke "! " asked the suc-

cessful man. " Now and then.
"

" Stop it !
" " Stop it for a year,

and then eoiito and see lite again."

The young man went home deter-

mined to hivak away from the

It took him some time, lmt

lie abstained from smoking

year, ami presented himself

Do yon ehew '! " asked the

)fiilaiitliropist '! Yes, I do," was

the desperate reply. " Stop! Stop

it for a year: then eome and see me
again." The young man stopped

chewing, hut he never went haek

iigaiu. When udked by his anxious

friends why he never ealled on the

millionaire again, he replied that

he knew exactly what the man was

driving at. " He'd have told me
that now that I have stopped

drinking and Smoking and chewing

1 must have saved enough to start

myself hi business* And I have."

FINED TOW RECKLESS DRIVING

Carlisle Klliolt. age 20 a professional

cli.uillcur finnhned in VVitielnster was

tin ! 1 in the Wolmin roiirt Mondav

liiorunig t>-r ri'i'kless driving. Cluel

M, hiM-li 1 Oildili !.•! the pi. i.e. 1 1 1 1 • ill

Klliott attempted to pass .1 inilillr

iM 1 iage conl. iiniii< M" and Mr- William
1" VVvmaii 01 Oxtord street without

leaving a deal passage ah< ad II;; was

nMu-- >l lon.i-s hetween two vehicles ami

bv Hie narrowest margin escaped

collision with the public carriage-

severely iriglUeiiing Mrs Wvnmn. The
.into was goinu it was claimed, at the

rate ot 20 to 25 mil s an hour.

ladge |ohnson severely censured the

Voting, man ior attempting to pass the

carriage without ha\ lug clear passage.

On Manchester Field last week Thurs-
day afternoon, the Winchester High
track team defeated Woburn High 58 I -a

points to il 1-2. Winchester took first

place 111 all the events The summary :

too Yard Dash -Won bv Strawbridge,

Winchester
;

Penal
i
gall, Winchester,

second; Sherburn, Wobutn, third. Time,
t" 4-5S.

H lull lump -Won by Woods of Win-
chester; Latham. Woburn, second

;

Tuteiti. Winchester, third. Might 4U
1 1111.

440-Vard Run—Won by Rohrmnn,
Winchester

; Straw bridge, Winchester,

second; Latham, Woburn. third. Tune

59 2 5*
Shotput Won by Flinn, Winchester

;

Goddu, Winchester, second ;
Sherburn,

Woburn. third. Distance, 34a 6111.

Malt Mile Run -Won bv Kohrnian,

Wmchestei . Dean. Woburn second
;

Saltmarsh Winchester, third. Tune, 2111

ass-

Broad Jump—Won bv Woods. Win-
chester; Dean, Woburn. second ; Sher-

burn. Woburn, and Strawbridge, Win-

chester, tied tor third. Distince, 17ft

gin.

Mile Run -Won bv Case Winchester;

Wait, Winchester, second ; Hums, Wo-
burn, third. Tune, 5m 22s.

220-Yard Dash - Won bv Penaligan.

Winchester Strawbridge, Winchester,

second ,
Woods. Winchester, third.

Time 24 1-59.

EM ER MINED FOR HOSPITAL.

About loo persons attended the play

given 111 Metcalt Hall on Thursday
evening by the voting ladies ot the

Unitarian church. The comedy was en-

titled 'The Voice of Authority," and

was remarkably well given. The pro-

ceeds are to go to the Winchester Ilos-

pital. The play was in three arts, in-

cluding seven actors outside uf the un-

seen hut all powerful " Voice ot

Authority.'' The young ladies, and the

one young man, had their parts u< per-

feel 1011 an. I the tierlorinuiice went olf

without .1 hit. h oi anv kind.

Following was the |">'-r mi ;

CAST.
b an Campbell Rachel Metca'i

A Stenographer, euuaued to Ikrt

I'riscilla farter Karbaia Wellington
A Newspaper woman, engaged to Ralph
Martna Stearns Carline Clleason
rhe cooking teacher, engaged to Max

Gladvs Cushion Anna Tvtidal
The liutterllv, engaged to Charlie

Margerv Whiting Dons Goddu
The Bride to-be. engaged to Hillv

Elualietli Kennedy Doris Folgei
Independent not engaaed at all

Dr. K T. Simpson ILK. Metcalt
The Voice of Authority

Unseen but all powerful

SCENES.
Act I. A Fridav afternoon 111 August.
Act II. Sa'urdav torenoon.
Act III. Sunday forenoon.

Music bv Sarah Felher.

I 3NT K
Buy Your Ink of Us

QUARTS - PINTS - HALF PINTS

CARTER'S

Black Record - Koal Black

Writing Fluid

Black Letter Combined

STAFFORD'S

Commercial Jet Black

UNDERWOOD'S

Everlasting Black

Cobalt Black

STEPHEN'S Blue Black

CAW'S B'ck- DAVID'S Blue B'ck

SMALL BOTTLES
All Colors - All Makes

Wilson the Stationer

Successful
in all the numerous ailments caused

by defective or irregular action of

the organs of digestion and elimi-

nation—certain to prevent suffering

and to improve the general health

—

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold •eeerwher*. Is bo»ee, 10a* life.

23, that the Ann sutiiagists received

money trom lujuor dealers to carrv on
their campaign, is ahsolutely untrue.

The Anti-suffragists are no more in

league with the liuuori interests than

suffragists are. The reason whv the

liquor dealers have, in places opposed

suffrage, is not far to seeK

that thev believed the

sunragists that when women had the

ballot, the h-nior interests would suffer
;

but. now. when they find that in the

States where suffrage has been given to

women, these interests do not suiter and
that thev have nothing to tear, thev are

actum iiiile'jcndt-ndy ; though a tew, as

in the ease ot this one association in

Michigan, seem to have still a lingering

beliet in the suffiauists' assertion, The
San Francisco bulletin of julv 31. says

very truly " Liquor dealers misjudged
the effect ot woiilan-suftrage.

Women have voted at many saloon-

closing and saloon-regulating elections,

and in no instance have they, as a class,

stood solidlv against the Iniuor traffic.

Plainly, the liquor dealers who fought

the equal sutirage amendment were mis-

taken. Thev overlooked an obvious

truth, which is that women have minds

ot their own, and are no more likelv to

be unanimous on a public issue than

men. We fully believe this.

It is astonishing to compare some of

the statements made by Sutfragists

before a campaign with those following

a deteat. As two instances of the former
we quote a lemark made bv Mrs. Crystal

Eastman lienedict duing the late Wis
consin campaign, when addressing the

assembled brewets she said : "Whv all

this hue and civ about woman sutfrage

injuring the brewing industry ? Isn't it

a little foolish?" And Mav Wright
Sewall, in Milwaukee Free - Press of

October to, 1912. says :
" Votes lor

women will no mote prohibit drink than

they will prohibit food!" Hut we long

ago gave up living to find consistency 111

suffrage arguments.

Last March, in Washington, D- C.
Mrs. Harriet Stanton Watch, the presid-

ing officer at a meeting ot su'fragists,

said: "We here an 1 now throw down
the gauntlet to all the miserable Anti-

suflragists in the country. When they

declare the women ot the country do not
want the vote, they he !

"

Dr. Anna II. Shaw, President oi the

National Suiirage League, in her soeecll
j

lulore Congress, said: "We are not
| of

aiiai.il of the body ot la, lies who arc Cuing the

up and down the land, opposing suffrage.

Thev are just enough in number so that

by holding out their skirts thev can

make a screen toi the men operating
dens ot vice, iniquity. anJ prostitution to

hide behind."
' A recent cartoon which suffragists are
1

commending, represents a woman
labeled " Miss Anti-sulfragist," and to

Iter several men are presenting bouuuets

with tags reading, " Liquor Interests,"
" Vice," " White Slave Trade." etc.

Anti -suffragists asK the readers of the

"STAK." to investigate Anti -suftraue ;

to find out what it stands tor, what kind

of men and women are working for it.

and then to decide for themselves w hat

epithet best describes such a cartoon

and such remarks as those of Mrs. Blatch

and of Dr. Shaw : Are they pertinent

and just, or do they partake of the

natuie of insult and libel?

Aiiti-suftrage.

movement is frankly acknow bilged to

he a " reform " movement bv its op-

ponents, its proponents have siored a

verv stronu point, and secured valuable

vantage around.

There are over two million women of

voting age in the Suffrage States accord-

It is simply ing to figures sent out from the Census I

assertions ot
| Bureau at Washington. 1 he Woman's
Journal reports Hie t illowing as showing

the quandary 111 which the Republicans

Hnd themselves over women voters:—

|

" Representation oi w omen was one ot

the points discussed at the recent meet-
I

iug of the Executive Committee of the!

Republican National Committee in

Washington. A meeting of the mil

National Committee will be held sixteen

days aftel Congress adjourns."

A suggestion which came through a

communication ot the New Yoik Re-

publican Club dealt with the basis ot

representation trom states in which

women vote. Would it he fair, it was

asked bv some Executive Committee-

men. to include women in the number

ot Republican Voters entitled to repre-
|

sentation in the National Convention

through delegates, when states where

women did not have the franchise would

he represented bv delegates elected bv

Reoublican male voters only 5

The New Voik Republican Club

suggested that the representation in

National Conventions from states where

women voted should be based on half

the Republican vote cast.

" Hut " asked one coriimitteeman "it

51x1.000 Republican Voles are cast in

California 300,,*«> bv men and soo.oco

by women, wouldn't vou disfranchise

50.000 male Republican voters bv

basim! California's representation in the

National Convention on one half the

Republican Vote. 01 250 <»x)?

"these ami other like questions. Exe-

cutve Comimttemen said, were important

enough to require action bv a National

Convention.

Women may be disfranchised w ith im-

iiiiii it v. but as soon as am measure is

takeH or suggested that disiranchises a

man, men see iniustice ! I his is only

one of many vexed questions that w ill

atise, while women vote in oulv part ot

the stales. Those states where women
vote must have an advantage in repre-

sentation over those where they do not

vote

The onlv logical and shuttle solution

• •a, ii a condition i> .111 amendment to

Nati inal Constitution enfranchising

women throiivliout the coiiutrv. Such

hi amendment 1- now before Congress.

M E, Allen.

Chairman Press Coin

POfTINGHAVI STRUCK

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts

IS 110AIM! OF <:.vs ANI» ELECTRIC
LIGHT COMMISSIONKKS.

ItnsTojr, June 2ml, 1013.

on tii,- petit Inn of tli* Arlington (inn Light
Company for tin- approval »n issue of aniti-
ti.-nal rapital »toeli of thr par valnp -if two inn,,
ilrwl thonnaiol ilollar* -*-Jno.i«iO . for tin* purpose
• f paying the tinlehleiluvw of the company now
outMiuiiliiig ami tli" corn of further eitentmnn of
It* plant, the lloanl will give a hearing to the
part let lnter<-<tH at \i, nlHce.aa Fml ll-ill.tlng
hi Afhburton Pia.-e, Uontoti. on Thiiriulay, Hih
nineteenth ilay of June ourreut, ai tfn-tlurtr
oVIook in tli- forenoon,
Ami the petitioner u reqiiireil to give notice

of ».*!<! hearing t>v puhlh-Htlon hrreof In ihe
•• Arllngtmi A-lv.s-ate " an.t the " Winchenter
sriH." new«paper« put>lmhe<t m the to»n« ol
Arlington ami Wlnehenter re p. cuvelv. In eaeh
of 1 paper", prior to naiil tune of hearing,
om-e each w»ek for two nuccwwlre week*.

Ily -Tiler -.f the Hoar.l,

K. O. TOBBY, Clark.
A true c pv.

Attest
K. 0. TOBEV, Clerk. JnnC.13

An aiituniobile owued ami operated
by Dr. Karrington H. Whipple of 1019
Bnylston !>t, Boston, while goinu along
the Mystic Valley Parkway near High
st. West Medford, about 0.4O Monday
night struck a bicycle on which Charles
E. Pottiuifhatu of Vine st, Winchester
wa« riding-

The cause of the collision ia unknown
but there is a turn in the mad at this
point ami the bicj el ist may have been
dazzled by the sudden appearance of
the automobile lamps.
Mr. Pottinjruaro was thrown violently

to the L'ruiiml and his bicycle wrecked.
Though badly shaken up and somewhat
cut and bruised, he wa» not badly hurt.
Dr. Whipple took him in the ear first to

the bouse of Fred Allen, park superin-
tendent, and then home.

The play at the Winchester Country
Club 011 Saturday afternoon was a

bo>;ey, three- quarters handicap. Fol-

lowing were the scores:

N. II. Seelye 1 down
x. W. (iitTord 1

••

K. I.. Ashton 1

<'. A. Wheeler 2 •
P. W. Dunbar 2

W. St. Foster ••

II. W. Bight 4
F. L. Hunt. Jr. 4

E. H. Home 7 '•

S. K Reed $ ••

R. I.. Smith 4 up
M. F. Brown 4 "

Everybody
likes It

"

Coffee Jelly
Is a welcome deli-

cacy in any borne, If It
Is msde from I'l) mouth
Bock Coffee Jelly Com-
pound. Its delightful flavor
adds uit and perfect satis-
faction to a meal.

Plymouth RocK
COFFEE JELLY)

Compound
contains pure sugar. best eoffee.eholeest

'

ge atlne.-and nothing else, to make
Jelly, simply add boiling water (a pint
*° » package.) Put It In a cool place to
harden. There Is no sediment. No

with cream and sugar. Everybody
llftOI H.

All Grocers, 10 Cent*
,

If your (rroccr doesn't sell Ply-
mouth Itock Coffee Jelly Com-
pound, send ui hit nsmc and
10 ceau and «-e will mall
you s full-sized pat-kiire,
pontsgo paid. Plymouth

ltock tielstlne Cv.,
Uoitoo, Mats.

RHEUMATIC
Tliis nerve-racking disease ia cnu-erl fr->n

impure bloodand uric acid poi»on. 1 ttt-: : u.

applications totuetiiuea give tetuporaiy r- •

lief but won't cure-, the sure way to*»'Clir<

Cirmanentresults is t. . thi iroURh ly eradicate

am the blood all the impurities. Nothing
on earth will drive out the p-iisoi.s from
•our system, keep the bowels, kidneys ami
liver in good condition a« SEVEN BAI»S, tlie

Wonderful remedy that hun provcilitsgrtut

merits the past Ai ye irs.

SEVEN BARKS can* he had of rll nrnugists,

at BO cents pot bottle. Ciive it .1 good trial

an 1 watch your rheumatism diaaj ; -»r.

LYMAN BIOWN. 68 Murray SL. New York. N.Y.

TIFFANY
WEDDING RINGS

C A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 W..hin,t<n Street, E0ST0N

"Nearly all those Wagons and
Buggies are Studebakcrs"

Every year over one hundred thousand

Studebaker vehicles are sold.

This tells you what the farmers of the

country think of the Studebaker wagons.

This appreciation has been constantly grow-

ing for sixty years.

This appreciation has been earned by the deter-

mination of Studebaker to produce an honestly built

wagon that will do a full day's work and keep on doing

it, and not to build a cheap one.

The man who buys the 5tudebaker f.ets all the

improvements gained by the experience o» two gener-

ations of wagon builders.

PunWiioni Truck. Delivery Waaont
Dump W.aoni Bu«„m Surreys

Busineu V. .Hobs Pony Carts Harnesa

Sold undmr »A« Slu d.buk.r (auranlM.

See out Dealer or Utile US.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.

NEW YORK CHlfAOO DALLAS KANSAS CITY PKNVEB
MiNNEAPOUS BOSTON SAN ntANUSCO rHILAPBLMHA

XI. «T. BRSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO H0VINQ

Furniture and China
Shipped and Stored

658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 65-M.

"GILT EDGE" 'ho inly iB.lips'shne drcsslnc that
pnsitiw-lv ruiitKiim 01!. Ill"' ka smI I'olinlui- liiilu »'

•ndcliildHtti'H i" us kin! shoi a, shines wltlioul rub-
tlni.^C 'TRENCH GLOSS." 1"-.

"8TllI"COml>liiRlion f- r rlranlng ar'l pollshlnp Bll

kiDila-ifruai-vtorUil thiH-slnc. "T1ANDV" Bi2i-,

"QUICK WHITE" On liquid form wll Ii pponimiMk*.
iyclransaua Hhltensdiny cantos Shot «. inc. i use.

"ALB0" drana and whllcns Bl'CK, NUBDCK.
SUEDE, and CANVAS SHOES. In round while cakes
packed In elnc Imxcs, wnh 8pnns«, inc. In boude
some, Urge aluminum boxes, wuh sponge, isc
If yonrdonler does not k*-*n Him kind j-ou »aiit.»*-ndns
tbeprloeln filHnipii for fullnlx^ |'*ckai:e, charges paid*

WHITTEMORC MOil, ft CO.,
tO-26 Albany fttrest, Cambridge, Mags).

Tht Oldest and IAttest HanuLitlureri of
Shot Polishes in the Hot Id.

SPIRITISM SAID

TO BE DEMONISM.

A most IntprcstliiR little brochure

lias ri"-i'iitly foine off thf press settliiK

loiili with Itllile prrxifH tliat tlie coiu-

11 11 11 lentil hid reeelvcd tiy mid throiiKh

<l-lrltlst Mi-dlumfl Is of Demon orlpln.

rile writer truies his BUhject thnmith

Hie S<-ri|itureH from the time when
irei'tiiin of the holy anfzels l«H-atiie dig-

ulHxIlent. He proven from the Sortp-

•111v* that those fallen gplrltl per-

uitiiite the human dead, with wliog*

111st history, spirits, though Invisible.

••i- thormiKhly ac«|tialnted. He shows

•hut they iilm frequently tiereoo-

ite the Creator and the Redeemer,
oiiiiuiiNdliiK their deceived ouen to

prtiy. do penance, etc. This, however,

s merely to lead them on and to bring

hem more thoroughly under demonl-
•-11 1 control 8ometlmeg by breaking

liiwti the natural barrier, the human
vlll. they possess their victim, and rate)

•ilin more or less to his ruin—frequent-

ly sending such to the mad-house.

Numerous Illustrations. Scriptural and
otherwise, are given. The price of the

little liook Is but five cents; It should

l«. In the banda of all Interested In

Spiritism or who have friends Inter-

ested therein. Enclose stumi* to the

Bible and Tract Society. 17 Hlcka

Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a Rood

likeness hut a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON
is without question.

|

A trial will convince

you.

Tel. Winchester 743-M
Charles Rubin & Co.

LADIES
1

AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILORS
Suits to order from $10 to $15

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing & Pressing
Alterations Neatly Done

545 Main Street Winchester
mayai.ti

VACUUM CLEANING
PRICES REASONABLE

CEORCE JACKSON
30 Irving St. Tel. 8I5M

R|.25,2m

~~j7cH
_ms^ "

The Barber
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Super* lot

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BI.IKJ. ANNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
nisrlB.emns

Notary Public

It Is not too into Id tun snftnon to elikiiga your

old or defective besting sppsratas. Yon won't
bSTe to slilTer while t lie work Is being done. The
Are In the new plant tbe ssme day that It Is put
ont n tbe old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating

Ml IHH, K STREET, WOBL'KN

OVER 08 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
IADC MARJta
DCSIQNS

.,». - COVVRIOHTS AC
„,iynnfsending a ikelrh snd deacnpll"n may

quickly ascertain ntir optninn frse whetlmr an
inrcim-.n is probably MtenUblA^'.nmiiiiilra.
lions •inciiyronadentfsl. HMOBOM 00 fstetita
sent free Oldest siiency for Hearing, patents.
Patents taken tnroosh stunn 4 Co. reeelvg

sp»cwl notUt, wlthoot charge. In tbe

Scientific American.
A hand»rim«ly Mlnstrated weekly. Ijirvest elr-
enlailon "f any srlentlOe lournal. Terms, $3 >

lontbs, IL Sold by all new .dealer..

We do die stamping. Call and see

some ot our work made uo lor rjeoole

vou know. Wilson the Sutioner. adv.
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Trade Mark

No one thing gives so

, so many people, for so

Columbia Grafonola— " the one incom-
n

Demonstration at any

time in the stores of all

talking machine dealers,

or on approval in your

own home.

All Columbia Grafonolas

will play Victor records.

Likewise, all Columbia

records may be played on

Sold hy nil dealers

The one Standard talking

machine of the world — the

Columbia Grafonola "Fav-
orite."

Price, S50.
There are fifteen other Columhia
models -eight at a higher price, two
at the same price, five at a lower
price - from $17.50 to

cDrodklyn
BER3ACLE>>

•*/ am JotepK'

A Curious Locomotive.
The DiirjtM'iinj: llmi.nu.vns riiilwny U

one <>f Hit' most i iiriiiiis in tin* world

It Is of t«" fi»'t t!»tif»* Mini mi in--

COUtlt Of till- Nt«>«>|(IMHW l» fllll "f lOOlM.

curvi-B ami HhirnlH, mnny <>f ttie curves

hnvliiK only wvt'tity tmi rndluw. Some
of tin* i!i'i«li«'iitH lire us iilRti nn iim«

foot In rvvi'tity i'lKht. A special type of

locomotive, the Oarratt, bud to in*

made for it nt Mnni'lM*Kt«*r. This u> o
motive whs r»nuircd t>y tbe specifica-

tions to Ik* iilili' to tniv«*l on reverse

curves nut cxci-wlInK sixty feet nidi

as. with only twenty feet of letifrtli of

tangent between the curves. The en-

gine consists of ii friime mipfiorted nt

each eml by four wheeled bojrles. ench

of which Is described as a miniature

locomotive without holler. The bollPr

Is carried on the frame betwe"- the

bodes.— Voiiih s Com.imnli.iu.

Th he
!

Ifttal TtfotUfa.

Form of Administrator's Notice to

Credltois of Insolvent Estate.

Bute of Fr»nk M. Winn, Uie of Winchester
in the County of .Mnlillem'X, ilrreaMil, Inter
t»l», re|ipti>entF<l Insolvent
The l*roh»t« t'ourt fur said Cnnnty will

rereiro Ami examine all rlAims of rreitiinri

«KHin.-i the est.tr «f .»M Frank M Whin. unit

n>tU-e I* herehr given that nil month* from
the twelfth day of May. A. !>.. 11*13. are allowed
to creitltors to |>retem and prove their claim*
agalnm eald eflate, and that the Court will

receive ami examine the claim* of creditor, at
CamlirldKe, on the twenty-eixth day of .lime,
191:1, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, an>< at
CsinbrMfe, on the tenth day of duly. 1913, at
nine o'clock in the forenoon.

AI.BKKT I.. PKCKRR.
Kxecutor.

miiiUa.-.n

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the i».w,-r of sal ntained In a|
certain niortjiiiie given l>y Katherlne O'l.ongh-

lln to Kdu in K. Itlaikle dilted Pel.ruary 1. IS9T.

'

and re.-.<r<leil with MiildloKe* Si.nth . llUtrivt

Deed*. Book 2S35, l'H|te <tl!l. and for breach of

the condition* thereof, will In- «..!.! t>> |intilta

nuction upon the premie** on Main sir
,

Winchester, Mat*., on

MONDAY, Juno 23,1913, it 3.00 p. m.,

all ami emgiilar, theprenil*e*eonve)e.| l.y »hM
inortgHgedeeilanil therein descrltaxl a* follow-:

\ imroel of land with the butMlngs, thereon,
*ltuile.l in Wiuche*ter. In the County of Middle.
*«x and (.'ouiiiiouweallh ol MatvacbUMtt*, and
bounded and ito*erlbed n« follow*:
Mltuntwl oil Hie Ka*terly rule of Main Street

and tH'giiinliig at the Honthwetterly comer
thereof on *ald Main Street at the laud of Steven
H . Cutter, thence running Northwesterly on
•aid Main Street, one hundred forty five Oft.MO
feet more or ls»* to land of Klmlra K. Kuink,
thence turning and running In an Ka*terly
lirectlon hv land of *ai<l Hlauk. one hundred
»txtv-ttve feet more or lee* to the line of tbe
W.duiru Branch of the Boston and Maine 1U1I-

ro»d. Thence turning and running South-
eH.trriv hy the line of *aid Kailroadone humlreil
*eventy-«ve 40.100 feet more or leM to Ian 1 of
Steven ||. Cutter, thenc* turning and running
Westerly bv land of «ald Cutter two hundred
seventeen 70 ltd feet more or lee* to the |«tnt of
bciiinnlni:, a.« *bown bv a plan of Mid land
refolded with MI'Mlesex Southern l»l»t. I>eetl*

Feb. 15, ISDfi. being the lame premise* couveye.1
to Kdwtn K. lllaikte and William K. Blaiaie.
Trustees by deed of Kdwin K. Hlaikie, itsteit

Feb H.tSOB.and recorded with *aid Mithlesex
South Mi»i ilee-l*. Thl* e •vet-mice I* made
•nblect to oondltlon* ami pilvllege* relerred to
in aluve dee.1
The above premise* will l- «olil subject to a

fir*t mortgage of SIMM), and subject to any un-
paid taxes or tax title* .>r other nnililclpal ileus
A d«|oeit of Won Mill be required from the

tnrcha*er at the time and place of *ale, the
tlance of the purchane price t.. he paid within

ten day* u|uiii pa**iun patter* at the office of
I. lttletteld ,v Tllden, ."M Washington St.. Bo*ton
II through fault of tbe puicha*er the «ale I* not
con*uiiiioate.l, the amount of the deposit M to
be forfeited a* ll'|itidate<l damage*
May S3. 1913. 11 KK KICK r W. FIELD.
Assignee and present bolder of «aid mortgage.

tuvSO-juue-ti

ic was a blaze tlieatre-goer; i

hail seen everylbluy from musical coin-
|

edy to problem ploy*, from k'sikI opeia
to French farce. He pined for some-
thing new. iiecatioe there was iiotbiing

new, he went (o the other extreme ami
sought out the oldest tiling be could

find — be went to see " The Old Home-
stead " — ami seeing it be found also

tbe newest, freshest thing he had setn

for years. It Is not necessary to have
been brought up on a farm to appreci-

ate " The Old Homestead." If you
like fun, If you like good characteriza-

tion, if you like to have things move
right along, but most of all If you like

to laugh — you will enjoy " The Old
Homestead." And there's the double

male quartette. One wonders bow it

lits — until one has been there. After

that one doesn't care how It lits, so

long as it comes in somewhere. Fin-

ally, there's a man who plays an old-

time yellow clarinet — be belongs to

the Swanzey village baud — and be
gives the final fillup to the show. That
clarinet would put a kick into any-
body's heels. Special prices will pre-

vail during the engagement of " The
Olo Homestead," 2"jc, 6« c, 75c and 11.00

No scat over $1.00.

B. F. KEIIH'S THEA1RE.

Due of the strongest and most varied

all star vaudeville bills of the season is

announced for U. V. Ke'tb's Theatre
next week, including a number of new
and novel attractions. Sanderson Xlof-

fatt, the original " Wevlotii " of " Utili-

ty Pulls The Strings." will make bis

llrst vaudeville appearance on this side

of the o can In a one - act comedy of

Scottish life entitled " Fifteen Minutes
of Matrimony." Mr. Moff tt will be
supported by a splendid company of

Scottish players. Another new feature

will be tbe Hrst vaudeville appearance
of David I.ytbgoe, the Boston actor,

and bit players in a bit of musical com-
edy by John J. XlcXally. Stil! another
novelty will be the lirst appearance iu

this country of Mykoff and Vanity, tbe

Russian dancers, in their cycle of

unique and remarkable dances of tbe

Nations. Others are I'onroy and Le-

maire, the famous blackface comedians;
Ed Morton, tbe man who lings; The
Four Flourimonds, a /real troupe of

European novelty entertainers; Sam
Lewis and Sam Dody, " The TwoSams;
Wentworth. Vesta and Teddy, featui-

lng the world's most wonderful canine

acrobat ; Edison's Talking Motion Pic-

tures with all new subjects: and many
others yet tn be announced.

THE BRAIN IN SLEEP.

Changes In the Volume of Blood Cir-

culation When We Dream.

Dreams tire due tu an Increase of

sensation and circulation over thai

which extsts in profound sleep. Obser-

vations made upon patients with cra-

nial defects show that when we are

dreaming the lirtiln Is greater in vol-

ume than In deep sleep and less than

when we are nwitke. Thus this inter-

mediate volume of blood would Indi-

cate that dreams are nn Intermediate

stupe between unconsciousness and

wakefulness, nut] their Incomplete and

irregular Intelligence would Indicate

tbe same thing This increased circu-

lation Is usually due to sensory stimu-

lation affect lug the vasomotor center

and causing a return of blood to the

bend, with resultant Increased con-

sciousness

Contrary to popular belief, dreams In

themselves d" not contribute to light

or broken sleep in which they are

present. Such n condition Is due to

tbe ever present stimuli, which accord-

ing to their strength or the degree of

Irritability of the cells, maintain even

iu sleep a varying degree of conscious-

ness of wblch I be dreams are merely

a manifestation. Therefore the fatigu-

ing effect often also attributed to

dreams Is not due to them, but to the

lighter degree of sleep and less com-

plete cell restoration which they ac-

company and which are due to some
'rriiution.-Atlouttc.

FIGHTING FISH.

In the Ragf of Battlt They Turn From
Dull to Brilliant Color*.

In the gardens of Slnirnpore It Is th<»

custom to stock the ponds with all

manner of queer fishes, tunny of them

of the fighting variety so dear to the

benrt of the orientals. This species of

tish Is so combative that It Is only nec-

essary to pla-e two of Hiem near ench

other, like fight ins cocks, and perhaps

to irritate them a little lo bring on a

lively conflict.

They at once charge each other with

fins erect, at the same time ehunpitm

color Iu I heir excitement from the dun

est at gruy greens to brilliant reds and

bines. Indeed, roiirinetnent in close

quarters Is not needed to arouse their

combative propensities.

Place two glass Jars close together,

with one of ihese fighting Osb In each

and they will nt once swim round and

endeavor to charge each other through

tbe Interposed glass.

Even a single fish seeing himself re-

fleeted In a mirror will dart at bis

own Image and. Irritated oil the mora

by his failure to reach his supposed

enemy, will assume the most brilliant

hues Seeing his reflected antagonist

do the same, he will redouble bis ef-

forts to reach bim.-Exchange.

Thorough Mourning.
Handy, who hod Just become a sor-

rowing widow, was sorting out sev-

eral suits of black underclothes. Her
friend asked In great astonishment:

"Mandy. whah fo' yob. done got them
black undebga'tuenta?"

'"Cause when Ah mourns Ah
mounis/'-Everybody'a Magailne.

BIBUE'STUDY.ON'

MERCY IS BETTER THAN SACRI-
FICE.

Genesis 45:1—*6:7—June 8.

"Brhold, hint good mid hou plfiuant if It tor

trethrrn tu dtctll tu,<thir in unilp.'" 1'ialm

«J:f.

*JM HEN Joseph l>eheld bow

4v m n Ranged were his brethren,

^^^r^ he sympathized with them.
When he saw that t heir

hearts went back f> their wrong
rourse in bis own case, and that they
realized Divine disapproval and were
sorry, be pitied them. He wished,
however, that tbe disclosure of his

Identity should not tie witnessed hy
the Egyptluus. So. after be had order-

ed all tbe Egyptians to leave the room,
be made himself known, saying. "I am
Joseph, whom ye sold Into Egypt"
We can well imagine tbe consterna-

tion of the brethren. But Joseph, full

}f true sympathy and pity, hastened
to set them at ease. He did not even
r bide them for their wrongdoing, re-

alising that sin had
already brought lt»

punishment Alas,

bow few Christians

under similar cir-

cumstances would
have been so noble!

How beautifully

Joseph typified
Christ and His Spir-

it! How evidently

our creeds of the

Dark Ages misled

us when tbey
taught us to believe that all tbe Jews,

brethren of Christ were to bo eternal-

ly tormented because they crucified

Jesus' In the better light now shining

from one page of the Bible to another,

God's poople see that Messiah pur-

poses Unit Israel shall obtain Divine

mercy and forgiveness, in the Millen-

nial Kingdom.
Instead of their i»>i!i^ punished with

nn eternity of torture, tbe Lord will be

gracious to t tit- in. As fie declares. "I

Will pour upon tin in the spirit of

grace and of supplication." How beau-

tiful, and bow much in harmony with

our typical lesson of today: Joseph's

ten brethren apparently typified Israel,

as the Egyptians typlllcd the (lentlies,

ns lteii.lar.iln typified flic Croat Com-
pany, niid as Joseph tyi Hied the Mes-
sianic class, the Elect, of whom Jesus

Is the Head, and the overcoming
Church tin- IJody.

Joseph Was Long Misunderstood.

Joseph's brethren failed to under-

stand ulin—so great was the difference

between their characters and Ids. Even
after they had become more sympa-
thetic and tender-hearted, they hud
still a ButTH'Icncy of bitterness of spirit

and of animosity that, had they been
in Joseph's place, they would have
seen that somehow or other future

punishments would have been meted
out They were, therefore, surprised

by Joseph's words of brotherly kind-

ness and sympathy, nnd unable to be-

lieve that lie meant It. They concluded
that he was dealing graciously with

them for his father's sake.

So we find, years afterward, these

ten brethren were In trepidation lest

Joseph should wreak vengeance upon
them after that Jacob bad died Tbey
went to blm. asking for a continuance

of his forgiveness. Hut Joseph com-
forted them, and spake kindly unto

them.-Genesis .V):l!>-21.

Jacob In Egypt
Joseph hud planned that for the five

remaining years of the famine, nt

least, his father Jacob nnd Indeed the

entire family should come Into Egypt.

He thought of the district styled Gosh-

en as very suitable for them, being a

cattle-grazing locality. I'haraoh gave
full consent, and suggested that Egyp-
tian wagons tie sent to fetch Jacob and
the women and children.

Joseph prepared delicacies for tbe

Journey und little presents, indicative

of his love. He sent n special message
to bis father, and urged haste in com-
ing Into Egypt. Then lie kissed them
all good by. saying:

"Fall Not Out by the Way."
Evidently Joseph was a keen observ-

er of human nature. Many would have
thought It unnecessary to caution tbe
brethren against disputes amongst
themselves under all the circum- !

stances. Many would have said. "They
will be so overjoyed that love will pre-

vail aius-iigst them, ami no disputes."

The contrary, however. Is often true.

When prosperity comes, there are op-

portunities to feel nmre or less envy
nnd selfishness.

Well It Is that God's people should

accept Joseph's words. "See that ye
fall not out one with another by the

way." It is the way planned for us

by the Lord It Is

a narrow, difficult

way. full of adver-

sities to the Mesh,

and trials ami tests

to the spirit. Pro-
portionately, there

slkoiild be love and
sympathy. eo-opera-
tion und helpful-

ness
The words of the

Psalmist, used as

our flolden Teit.
were evidently prophetically written of

the Church, the Lord's brethren. The
Psalmist compares this unity of the

brethren, the Church, to the precious

ointment poured upon the head of the

king nnd of the high priest ou their in-

duction Into office. This anointing oil

evidently typified the Holy Spirit. The
priest typified the Royal Priest—Jesus
the Head, and the Church His Body.
The anointing of the Holy Spirit hns
continued, and gives an unction to all

nf Hl« true members. By this nnolnt-

Inn these may be recognized as one
with Christ.

Bier Business

kGiOOQ Business

The grand strategy of the New England Lines

is to develop the territory it serves.

To win out is to provide a better system of

transportation than New England ever knew.

The biggest business-building institution
in the community must be the railroad that

Imported Suitings Exclusive Styles

High Grade Workmanship
And this means careful attention to those minute details

that mark really fine tailoring.

My Invitation

To all men who desire to be well dressed I ask the op-
portunity to show what I have. Whether you order or not

it will be my pleasure to have you call and look over my
fabrics and workmanship. I guarantee prompt delivery

58"WINTER STREET BOSTON

Will Take ( are of Your Summer Laundry Problem

^ery
#

' Effectively.

WOAY THE POSTAGE ONE WAY.

The Winchester!Laundry^Company. Tel. Win. 3*0

mm
"Srt that pt foil not

out hy the tray."

We urge our customers to place

their orders for Gas Appliances

at once betore

Arlington Gas Light Co,

Contractor and Stone Mason
Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Step*. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks,

Fioori. Artistic Fireplace*, and Concrete Work of all description.

aRADINGr, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed

A3 Osalf «-
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WINCHESTER
OUH OFFICE IX POST <'KFK'E BLOCK la open every Week day

from 8 a. M. to B p. M., al»o Saturday evening*, 1 to J*. A touring ear

alway* "ii liaixl ready to ihow prospective customers our large li»t of

properties offered for tale in thin town. Included in this liat are home* of

moderate price* offered at 53000 and upward, and many new. attractive

Cement and ahlngle bouaea ranging in price from tlO.000 to #1T.««>». If

poRaibJe appointment* should be made In advance. Telephone Winchester

yttt or

fjolonial House and Farm
\U room house and modern bath,

laundry, set tubs; H lire-ills'"*.-*

;

team heat, electric lightj "pen
Franklin mate, dutch oven. water
supplied tn house l>y electric pump
fn>m resevoir, southern exposure
Lain to x .Mi. ti'*» ntore-r, car-

pen'i-i shop and ice-house, also extra

barn and carriage house. (H) ft. new
ien house: ]"iif!. hrooder house; 4«

!iC.res land, over »WK) fruit trees, -
.'t¥i

urr*nts. iftO hlacklicrries, 1-VI i asp-

berries; 1-2 "'in stratybcrries; 1-2

acre asparagus; price ?15,0fJ0.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE
Ituated mi one of the lineal ros'ulent-

lal streets West Side, having 122

rooms and :'. baths; also large living

and sleeping porches, hot water heat

:

:', lire-places, instantaneous gas
water heater, vacuum ' leaning sys-

tem ; in -I and second floors red birch ;

>li and decorations are most nrtis-

: price SI VAX).

N EARING COMPLETION
Most attractive half shiugle and

plaster house, 8 rooms, bath. large

living room With lire-place on tirst

floor; dining room, modern k'tchen.
owner's iarne bedroom with fiie-place

oil second Moor; also two g 1 cham-
bers on third, with Opportunity for

second bath if desired: designed oy
one of Itoston'S leading architects;

being constructed in thoroughly sub-
stantial manner: large lot land goes
with house; location lir-t class; price
when eo::.p elrd j-.'.m) asil.

FOR QUICK SALE
Ownei leaving town done- to im-

mediatley turn to cash Ins attractive
house, 8 looms and bath: over TOW)
ft. land: property bounded by Mid-
dlesex Fells; house most attractive,

large living rooms, dining room,
kitchen and den on li i «-t tloor ; 4
good chambers and bath oil second ;

former price $800(1 if sale is made at

once, discount of $1000 will be made.

T. HARRINGTON, CO., 4 Common St.

WINOIIBSTER

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that you. first of all, want the
best meat you can get. .So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M
20 Kilby St., Boston

Tel. Main 502O

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 E. M, YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A whist and dancing party was held Marriage iuteutioas have l»een lileil

Tuesday eveniny in W atertitld Hall I with the Town Clerk by Daniel Jamen

utidet the auspices of the East Side table O'l.eary Jr. of Mi. Vernon st and Mi»s

nl the Summer Festival of St. Mary 's | (Catherine Elizabeth Madden of Oxford
Church. Souvenirs tor the whist were at. also by John William Lane of Bev-

awarded to Miss llessie Kresnahan, Mrs. erly and Miti Julia Elizabeth Sullivan

luliu F. O'Connor. Mrs. Mary Gallagher, i of spruce st.

Mrs. Patrick Foley M iss Annie Carnev. Tj,e annual meeting of the Winches-
Miss Nora O'Loughlin. Miss Nellie ter Deliberative Assembly, for the clec-
Carroll, William

J
Murray. John Lane.

| tlon of offiiers, will be held in the Town
Patrick Gleudon, Henrv Healey. John
lilackham. Michael Maguire, Henrv
l.vons, Harold pc and Henrv Blake.

Tne markers »«-re Miss Hannah Hurley.

Miss Marv Box u Miss Etta Hevev. Mis?

Rose K. Duhertv Miss Katherine

Kemicv, Miss Marv Kennev, Miss Nellie

Sullivan, Miss M»y O'Brien and Miss

Mav Rne. Refreshments were served

ami dancing entoved till a late hour.

The allair was in charge ot Miss
Maruaret Macmre, Miss Annie Donahue.
Miss lulia Fitzgerald, Miss Mav Rae.
Miss Katherine Kennev. Miss Marv

Uttll on Tuesday evening of next week,
June 10.

The annual June breakfast of the
Winchester Visiting Nurse Association
will be hchi in the Town Hall this Sat-

urday morning from 7 to it.

Miss Kellogg's classes
in social and fancy dancing
will begin Oct. 20th. Ad-
dress, 86 Church St., Tel.
455.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen of Cutting
Kennev, Mrs |ohn Lang Miss Gertrude itleo , an . , uC parents of a little daugh-
Donovan, Miss Rose Kvatl am! Miss .

, er , horn | H8l week.
Katherine Fallon. A tennis tournament will beheld at
Marriage intentions have been hied the Winchester Count rv Club on June

w uli die town clerk bv Jeremiah Breen
| Tllli lDe p |ay |,oms forenoon and after-

uf this town and Miss Katbciine Keegan ,,„„„. The tournament will consist of
ot Arlington.

|
tingles and doubles for the gentlemen.

The fountain on the common has; Mr. Edward H. Bice of Eaton street

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
Home Cooking

eaKEs
Fudge Cake .

Caramel
Chocolate

Angel
Mocha
Plain

Orange Sponge
Individual Cakes

Cream Puffs .

80c

60c

tiOc

80e

50c

50c

50c

2.')0 00c a doz

60c a doz

SaXDWJGHES
Brea.l and Butter

Cheese and Pimento
Lettuce

Jelly .

Cheese ami Olive

Nut Bread ami Cheese

Cucumber
Chicken

Ham

Bundles for

Lewandos called for

and delivered,

(linger Cookies

Vanilla Cookie*

Doughnuts
Parker House Bolls

Graham Bread

White Bread .

12c a doz

15c
"

20c
'•

25c
"

lie

15c

Brown Breac 10 and 15<

:>0c a doz

30c -

30c "

30c "

35o "

35c "

35c
'

'

00c "

00c "

Agency for

Knight's Petticoats.

All Skirts

Made to Order.

Aprll-tr

iceii newly painted and varnished and wa> U |„onB several of the
he water will be turned on Saturday of ,\xt, Wstlworth Manufai

1

il

foi the balance .if the summer.

Mother's Association |um; Lawn Pattv

at Mrs Harrison Parker's ham. Wednes-
day, June is. •, to s o'clock.

_
Eveiv

litember will receive .i card of invitation

Look in n \t week's SI'AK tor dotal lh

Miss Kllie Stewart danced in the

Boston who xx ei e plac

li>i w il h salary last i

had been in i he empli
foi 511 \ ears, being ill i

• ild members
luring Co., of

•il i n the retired

ninth. Mr. Kice

y of the company
barge of the pipe

department. Ili> brother Mr. George
Ki'-e of Meilford, xvho has been in t lie

euipli y of the company tor a period of

Mintage dance at the Persian tvigeaiit. r»8 years, xvas also retired. On the uvea

given at tne Larz AmWsuii estate.

Brooklinc, on Tuostlax alU-rnoon ol last

xxnk
The S'leridui A C. deieatetl the

Bowel v Six Hie mW» hi* 1'he leatures

ill tip game was Larson's two home iiliis.

I Ii- batteries for Hie Bowel \ . < I'Conn. II

mid Donaliev, foi Sliciul.m A C. Larson
ami White.

i.tlile nurtures ol buntiiu! ami
lies iii the tar North will he

ii.n i

siou of Mr. Bice's 501 b anniversary, the
CO'iipail) I'lesenleil him Willi a baud-
some ball clock.

Georuo Biglev, tailor, closes at i t>.

in. S.iiut.l.ivs troin I line ;s to Sept. re,

(oikii Wcilncstlax attttnooiis >

junc6.4t,adv.

Next Silmdav and Sandav, Allen's

I Ph.iiniacv x* ill serve ai their soda fotm-

,
tain country club ice cream foi ten cents.

The I'lavuroinul xx ill In- lormally
Treniont I'emub! next week, opened on the i;tli ot June and .ill the

These lilins were .iironu Hie valuable re-

sults ot the Antic « xiiedition suit out

last summer bv Hie Cameuie. Museum of

1'iitsliurnh. Thev are Hie most intiniate

i>i tun s oi animals evei taken and thev

slioxv te.its never b-fore seen bv uatuial-

ists Tne pictures ot hears sw milium:
mid r water are esueciallv xvondettitb

I i ixlditiou, mountain sheep, moose and
ci'ihou arc pictured in their native
x- licit.

apn.iraius tor the children's pleasure will

be in operation.

Mrs. Frank Bufford is spending the
week with friends in Winthrop.

Mrs. w. M. Weston gave a dinner par-

ty for Ii. r sou, Maro, last Thursday In

honor of.his birthday. Covers were laid

foi' sixteen.

Miss Helen Bangs of New York it the
guest of Miss Estelle Davis.

SHIRT WAIST
SALE

We have a large assortment of Shirt Waists
which we desire to close out this month.

Prices range from 98c up to $3.00.

The lot includes Tailored Waists with stiff

collars and cuffs and with soft collars and
cuffs in lawn, poplin and cotton corduroy

Also a few sizes in black and white and blue

and white stripes.

Lingerie Waists with both dutch and high
necks with long or short sleeves.

Souisette Waists with turn back collars and
soft cuffs.

Also Black Muslin Waists with tucked yokes
both long and short sleeves.

In the Middy Blouses we have the regulation

style and the new spring style with Norfolk
plaits.

SPECIAL. A few last season's Waists at

very reasonable prices.

OPEN TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

BOSTON DYE HOUSE inc.

HIGH-GRADE CLEANSERS AND DYERS

and Household Goods

EXCELLENT WORK LOW PRICES QUICK SERVICE

Now is the time to have your Spring and Summer
Garments, also faded and soiled portieres, cleansed

or dyed a new color.

To introduce the quality of our workmanship we
will cleanse, or dye and refinish, portieres at $1.50

per pair. Other household goods in proportion.

GLOVES / All \
^Lengths/ 5c PER PAIR

Our motors call in this city every day

to eollect as well as deliver goods.

Works and Main Office, 253 Main Street, Maiden
1 minute from Maiden Sq. l'hone Maiden 2000

BRANCH STORES
240 Massachusstts Ave., Boston Timothy Smith Co., Roxbury

I'holie Hiiok liny Piiotifl 37UJ Koxbury

S25 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge M.
i'tiouc loci Cambridge

E. Rice's, Chelsea
1'huue 'SM Cliclrea

I1IH)2 tf

Real Estate
WEST SIDE. New )>la»iei ltou«e of £ robins, tiled bath. 2 fire places.

extra 'nvatoii«-«, oak and red bin Ii doors throughout. French
doors open n< m living room and dining room to largo veranda.
Pries fcS.oOO,

BR00KL1NE. Verj Bit i active hoii f 12 r«i in« hot water beat. *J open
tires, comer propcity, lor exe bailee xxiib Wltnbesler residence.

WEST SIDE LOT. About K.*00 gq. ft., in ncigliborliood ol latesl building
activity, ai terms thai xxill inaii'iiallx :is«;st in building. Very
little cash required. Price 17 cents per foot.

WEDOEMEKE. Xexv house on West side of toxvn. '.' rooms. 2 bath rooms
tire place, steam heat, sleeping porch, l'riee. ^.""iO.

HKiMLAM) AVENUE. Colonial hoii»e of 10 roonls, ste«H> beat, sleeping
pore |i, garage. Price, ?7.">00.

WEST SIDE. Ifoiise s years old of II room*, 2 bath looms, large lot,

garage for 2 cars. Price $15,000.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICE

:

ftooilii Ti himI rj

10 State Strt-et

10 WALNUT STREET
Opposite R. R. Station

OPKS KVKMNC.S

TKt.KPIIOXra
I

.-..i;.t

Main ) mt«

Win.
|

jMy tyi<my,/ff s/UmUJ A

,9mf 'lltbr. 'An/rr-i. iAiriMmt. Jj^W^flW

HEflDQUflRTtRS lor FREEZER
We carry the popular makes. WHITE MOUNTAIN

and ALASKA in all sizes

2 at.

$2.39

NORTH POLE FREEZER WITH GALVANIZED PAIL

1 qt. SI .25 2 qt. $1.50 3 qt. $1.90

ICE PICKS ICE SHAVERS

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Charles H. llerrick sailed Sat-

urday. May 31st. on the steamer Koch-
ambeau for France.

Marriage Inteutioim have been tiled

with the town clerk by Roger Doberty
of Stonebani and Elizabeth Maboney of

Qulgley court.

Mr. and Mrs. Siduey F. Hooper of

Lawrence street are the parents of a
little daughter, born last week.

A complete program of track and Held
events has been ai ranged, to take place

on Manchester Field, on the morning of

the Fourth of July. The contests will

include dashes, reiays. sack and three-

legged races, and ball-throwing contests.

Desirable prizes will be awarded the
winners, A complete program of events
will be published in a later issue of the
bTAit.

Edge tools of every description sharp-

ened at the Central Hardware Store,

is Mt. Vet non street. sep6.it, adv .

R. C. HAWES
REAL ESTATE

Care of Property Solicited

Rents Collected

OFFICE: 544 MAIN STREET and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Telephone 596-W

Undertakers
AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

m8.tf

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Estate and Insurance

1 8 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. f. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W
RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

The Store of Quality

574 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 636

&T0NNES. MUSLI

AND S6RIMS
With the approach of the vacation season our
thoughts naturally turn to the summer home.
Each season brings with it the need for new
hangings. You will find a full line of

CRETONNES
in various and many color combinations from

12 1-22 to 35c per yard
FIGURED MUSLINS AT 1212c PER YARD
Plain and Fancy Scrims from 12 l-2c to 35c yd

Also a good assortment of

MUSLIN AND SCRIM CURTAINS
ready to hang from 50c to $1.50 per pair

Curtain Fixtures lor Sash and Long Curtains

The F\ eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods
CAMP 8YLVANIAWA8SE.
Select, well^.rgHiil««l i»mp fur bo»«, III

milM from H»r Harbor. Finn mmoii. Equip-
ment, liuMt». ran'*-., tail l»>4l«. motor boat, liirfli

tennta court*, ball tlebl. tra^k. <-to. Hrlce *1S0
for July aii<t Aufutt, to Include <ar farr from P* r

Ii.ietoD ami return, all tuUiring. laumlry ami -., \[.

•Me trltn. NoeitracliamwfMin.Mrttofliil.il.
K. E Otm.tWW, I'l.v.lcal I »irector, 18U I'ark-

way, Wincbe.ter. I'hune 1734. i

myil.4t'

Dogs Boarded.
Dry, Beet Treatment. 15 year*' < ».

. |8,00 |ier month in Mitnre, Phone
II Kill I. A Nli POULTRY FAKM,

Ti (Ireen Street, Woburtl, Mai*.

tuya.M.
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LANE—SULLIVAN.

Winchester Yotii

June

Ladv Becomes

One of the prettiest Tune weddings

took place Tuesday evenin j{ at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sullivan. 18

Spruce street. when their eldest

daughter. Julia Elizabeth was united in

marriage to Mr. John William Lane, son

of Mrs. Catherine l.ane of Westboro.

The ceremony was neitormed at St.

Mary's Rectory Rev. John II. VV. Cor-

bett. officiating.

Tlie bride was handsomely attired 111 a

sown of while satin chainieuse with over

dranerv of marquisette and Irish la/:e

trimmings, and carried a li-rge bouquet

Oi brides roses She was attended bv

her sister. Miss Catherine T. Sullivan,

who was gowned in blue crepe de chine

and carried pink sweet peas. The groom

was attended bv his brother, Mr. James

Lane of Westboro.

They were assisted in receiving bv Mr.

and Mrs. Patrick Sullivan and Mis.

Catherine Lane.

Miss Sullivan is one nf Hie most popu-

lar voting ladies in Winchester and a !

graduate >ii Hie Winchester High School. 1

The vounir counk- were the recipients I

of nianv handsome and useful gilts.

The house was tastefully decorated,

with palms and roses. The ushers weie.
|

the Misses Alice P.. Marion I... Anna

E. Sullivan Catherine Moran ol Win-

chester, ami Mary V. Sullivan of Charles-

town, cousins ot the bride. Guests were

present from Beverlv. Boston. Stoneham,

Winchester. Westboro and Toledo.

Ohio.

The wedding march was played by-

Miss Teresa K. Sullivan, sister of the

bride, and Fallon's Oichestra furnished

music for the evening.

After a short wedding tour to New
York and Washington they will make
their home in Beverly.

A CHURCH PROBLEM
OF TODAY.

EOITOK OF THE STAR :

Deal Sir: The letter tiom Miss
Dorothy Temole in your last issue paid a
well deserved tribute to a work done m
our midst during the oast two years. Slav
1 add a tew wolds to It f

I venture to ask tor the courtesy of
your '-olumns because this kind of work
and ncnieviiient 111 reahtv concerns not
one set of persons, nor one chuich alone
but the whole community.

P VIOLIN RECITAL.

REPORTS

SEVERAL THOUSAND ATTEND THE

ANNUAL MEETING

Frederick Dixon of London New President

Frederick Dixon, C. S. B. of Lon-
We have admirable public schools here ' don. was annonced as president of

worthy ot the warm sumiori oi all

parents. Hut schools can not and never
will, give all tue training reunited tor
the youth ot the country ; the a< tive
cooperation ot homes and churches is

necessary.
That the churches to-dav a-e in-

efficient 111 this line is a lact too well
known to reunite restatement. I.iev
have not. as 1 whole. w.igf-d lip to tile

demands ot the present situation. No
one can tail to see tn.it our young people
do not know how to einolov their leisuie
time; -lli.it, yielding to the natural love
lor amusement with t:>eir sense of respon-
sibility untrained nianv ot Hum ar<-

to day stra) 1 1 if in dangerous paths.
W ho shall 1 .nl them ba< ki \\ ho shall

present to tin 111 ideals. ol interest

Siitiicienlly winning, sullicieiillv com-
pelling to keep tliein in roads that ule
sale t

.Mrs. Weber —Pa total Assistant and
Director oi Music in the First Congre-
gational Church here has more than jso
cnildreu and vouug people under net

The First Church of Christ, Scientist.

The Mother Church, at the annual
meeting; of that church held In the
Church extension yesterday.

Several thousand members attend-

ed, including many members fror.i

foreign countries. Bliss Knapp, C, S.

r the retiring president, presided ?t

the !'.!»: part of the services which
Included hymns. leadings from the

Bible and •Science and Health,"' and
prayer.

Mr. Knapp then announced the

new officers anil introduced Mr. Dix-

on who took the chair. The other
officers are John V. Ditteuiore, C. S.

It., of Brookline, clerk, and Adam H.

Dickey. C. S. B„ o:' Brookline, treas-

urer.

The treasurers' report showed the

finances of the church 10 he in a

flourishing condition. The clerk's re-

port stated that the gain in member-
ship in the past year has been greater
than in any year previous, and that

The growing importance of the
annual recitals of the Makechnle vio-
lin school, directed by Ernst Makech-

1 nie of 238 Elm St., West Somerville,
, president of the Massachusetts
Teachers' Federation, was empha-
sized by the eleventh recital of the
kind given in Ford Hall last Tuesday
evening. From a small suburban
music school this has become an in-

stitution of considerable size with a
system of instruction based on pri-
vate lessons combined with class or
orchestral lessons and having for its

distinguishing features the complete-
ness and thoroughness with which
the pupils' musical culture is pro-
moted.

CAPT. WILLIAM A. SNOW.

Promii Citizen and Soldier

Away.

At the chapel 1 uesdav Helen Regan
spoke on " The Motorcycle of Today."
and Sylvia (lutterson spoke on "Ellis

Island, the gateway to New York."
The crew race on Mystic Lake takes

place on Tuesday June 17th. at 3 o'clock.
• The graduation number of the
Recorder will be on sale graduation
evening at the price of 25 cents.

The base ball game with Ailington
scheduled for Saturday has been can-
celled nnd will be plnved on Manchester
Field. Frid i< . I line 2.1

The Seniors Pioin will be held to-

morrow even im in Hie High School
Assembly Kail.

The B uvalaureat- Service for the
graduating class will be held in the liigu

School Assembly Mall. Suudav evening
at 7 o'clock the speaker will be the

Rev. Frank W Hodgdon
Class Day will be held al the home of

Barbara Wellington on Highland avenue
this evening.

care, in special lin-s. Sire is teaching; 1"-' new churches have been organ-
liiein to sinu together, 111 her two choirs.

,
ized, including five in England and

she is training tiie.n to wurK together, otners in Germany. Switzerland,
111 the Children's Missionary Society; Australia, New Zealand and Porto
sue is stimulating then love ot simple. Rico. In addition to these many
wholesome eti'oyment; then too. the good unorganize 1 gatherings of Christian
tunes which she plans tor them; she is Scientists were mentioned.

|

bringing in older people to work and to
|

A call for reports from the field
play (which is perhaps (he mure impor- brought testimony from all parts of
taut oi the two activities) with the the world as to the growth and excel-
younger ones of all ages; she is day bv

|ent condition of the Christian
day making the church something to be Science movement. Thanks were
loyally loved, to be worked tor. to be I Rlven from Ohio for the generous
studied o be supported; she is sending I help The Mother church and IU I

the children to sing to those who aie branche8 nad offered; New York city

?h-iV"i
t' ,Sc l'' r

.f"
,t! a"d de

,

eop 'ng
I reported the establishment of new

their ideals, giving them a knowledge oi
, rh rlntlin Seipncp reading rooms and

SSU9? ^J^r^^ f
e,

.[
2^JE^T?S 3EU3own powers. And the children love it

;
„.„„,, ,,„_„ Kl. p,,,,,,,.. Q „, „_,,„,„ .*

all; thev are eager to carry out all h.r V£J£«&J2££l££SS^ *
olans.-and the members 01 the choir are

' Prisons throughout the oountry.

a unit .11 desiring to continue under her!., M
£

Knap
,
p
\
w

.

ho ,8 * ™J be'«
tiaining tne board of lectureship, told of his

There" are unlimited possibilities in !
recent lecture tour, on which he eir-

ivork such as this. Educational move- cumnavlgated the globe. Everywhere

ttieov. • -• always slow movements. ' he stopped, he said, he was met by

There is uu ...val road to learning. This .

numbers of people, and the halls en-

apolies to the kind m learning here con- gaged for the lectures were in most

cerned. as well as to the academic cases overcrowded, especially in

branches. The process is one cf nature's Australasia.

own. -Iruition conies onlv with time. I Prof. Herman S. Herlng, C. S. B.,

Ntveitheless the results alieadv oblained :
told of his lecture tour through Ger-

are remarkable,—and it is sa'e to assert I many and Switzerland, on which,
that children wno continue under this speaking in German on Christian
training during their school vears will Sripncp. Iip was greeted by large
K'llo ln» it 111 ib.V ). > 11 it.

Ail this is but a pot tii 11 1

enlarging tin: sniieie • 1 the
ciiuicii ot the coirniiiuitv

aim ol Rtv Mr Hodgdon.

the plan t. r

inuistrv ol .1

whuli is the
IMS.UI Ot UlL

church in which Mrs. Weber's work is

carried on. Hut it is an iiiipjrtaut, a

audiences. Col. Willi

Leeds, F n . . and otl *

. ,;.,,„ R„rt erowi
Si 'once in the British

The summary oi the

in E. Fell of

rs desTlbo I

, o:" Christian
Isles.

resort of the
bnnrd of lectureship showed that In
past year lectures given by this

fundamental part. It seems a pitv. - to
| board had been attended by more

OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the Winchester
Deliberative Assembly was luld in the

small Town Hall I'uesdav evening. At
the business meeting the following

officers were elected lor the coming year:

insepb Ryan, president : Warren K
iealev. vice-president; lames R. Living-

ston, secretary -treasurer ; HarrvC. San-
bom. David J. Witnier. loseph F. Rvan,
Warren K. Healev and lames F. Living-
ston, executive committee. At the close

ol the business meeting an interesting

talk was given by Raplh T. Hale on
Peary's expedition illustrated bv lantern

slides owned bv Cant Robert Battlett.

who was in command of the exoedition.
A collatiion was served.

It was voted to change the constitution

bv reducing the annual dues tiom |i to

50 cents, and bv having the first monthly
tneeting of the year in October instead

of September. Tne meetings will con-
tinue to be on the third Tuesday ot each
month as heretofore.

sav the least -that It should stun. We
have admirable churches, here 111 Win
cluster, and devoted christian service.—
vet how many people there are who
need lust what a chun h alone rangive.—
who are not reached at present in any
effective ways ! Why not do all we can
to bring every child 111 the town into
close and happy lelationshin witn some
church and make him love to stay there

than 850,000 persons, an increase of
100,000 over the number the pre-
vious year.

A report from Sweden reviewed
the recent victory gained by the
Christian Scientists of that country
In securing official recognition of
the church. This was granted by the
King, to whom appeal was made

and help, and why shut the doot ot any
after .several unsuccessful attempts

VACATION SCHOOL.

The opening ot the vacation school is

near at hand and the committee would
like to make an appeal toi contributions
that could be nnde use of in the school.
Such articles as raflta, seed, ribbons,
embroidery silks, silkiteeu. wall Daper,
beads, old silk gloves and pieces of ot per-
cales, muslin, silk 01 velvets can be
made good use of.

Also in the nursery we will need tovs
of all kinds, picture books and especially
a rocking horse and express cait that

some child has discarded or outgrown.
Our friends in town have been verv
thoughtful and generous during past
vears and the committee sincerely ap-
preciate what has been done.
May those who have in abundance

remember that manv a little one can be
made happy through your gifts of things
von do not care tor any longer.

Mrs. W. D. Eldridge. Chairman, No. 7
Webster street. 1 eleuhone, 355 W.

WlBpiK.
The employes of the Town Highway

Department struck Monday morning
against the new order ot working hours.

The men have been working eight hours
a day. with Saturday attemoon oti

duting June, luly and August, making
a 4J-hour week lor these three months.
The new schedule called tot 9 hours a

dav during the first of tne week and all

day Saturday off. Tins did not suit the
men and thev quit.

The town men won their point and
went back to their tormer eight hour
dav. with a Satutday hall holiday. Tney
claimed that under the vote of the town
thev could not be compelled to work nine
hours in anv one day.

special oppoitunitv !

To avoid auv possible misunderstand-
ing, allow me to state as did Miss
Dorothy Temple, that tins communica-
tion is entirely spontaneous and is

written without the knowledge of any
person concerned.

Yours trulv.

Marion McG. Noves.

to gain legal recognition from the
ministers of the state church.
The meeting concluded with the

singing of the doxology.

Boston Daily Globe. Tuesday lune j, '13.

Kpworth Leak ue.

The Lynn District Circuit League
composed of Wakefield, Stoneham,
Reading, Woburn, Wilmington, Ar-
lington Heights and Winchester will
hold a social in the Woburn M. E.

Notice Is hearby given that the tick. ,
church vestry next Monday evening.

*ts for the Baptist Sunday School Pic- .
A

,

Pr,z
f.

vtt
\
be *'ven *° «>• ,ea*ue

. , ,, , , , ,„. ..„ having the largest attendance, so
nic on June 21 bearing numbers 101-110

| everybody get wise and come.
Inclusive, are declared void, by the
committee having the picnic in charge

Mr. Thurston Hall wan In town for a
few hours yesterday. He was on his
way to St. Louis, where he will open an
engagement next Thursday for ten

We had one of our old friends
back last Sunday night and hope we
will see more next Sunday.

if you think we are a has been
come nnd see.

Officer John Harrold has been trans-

weeks with Marguerite Clark in " The
,

,erre«l ,ri>»' duty and is now doing

day duty tn the squareWoman."

Ford Hall, the largest that haa yet
been engaged for one of these re-

,

citals was well filled with a very ap-
1

preciative audience. The openinr
number was Papini's "March de

:

I'Esperance" of which the first violin
part was played by the younger
pupils. The program closed with the
nrlesta' march irom Mendelssohn's
• Athalia." rendered by a full string
oic.esua. .Miss Elsie Spaulding as-
slsioJ as accompanist. Carl Good-
man appearej in a selection from
Sella

Piipiis taking part were Martlon
Collins and Marion A. Chown, Med- !

ford; Sadie and Mary Lieb, Arnold
|

Bei 'on, Malcom Downes, Allen W.
'

Nev.ton, Dorothy Collieson, Merrill
Wallace, Carl Goodman, Kenneth
Brldghain, James McKenzle, Percy
H. Puller, Roland F. Tyler, Vivian L.
Cosby, Doris Keddy and Dorothy E.
Mci, ulre, Somerville; George Spauld-
ing. Dorchester; James Armstrong
and Alice Belger, Newton Highlands; .

Hern Mlchellnl. Reading; Charles
Downer. Winchester; Randolph Scott,
Jan.aica Plain ami Muriel E. .Mac-
Dor. aid, Cambridge.

LAW SON TRCFM RACE.

The big event in the High School
athletics for the next few davs is the

coming Lawson Trophv Race, to be
paddled on Mystic Lake on the Btternoou

of Tuesday, tune 17th. The race will

stait at 2 o'clock shaio The finish will

be at the Medford Boat Club.
Crews will be enteied this year from

the High schools of Dedliam. Woburn.
Waltham and Winchester. Medford will
not enter a crew this year.
Winchester appears to have a fine

show to win the race this year. The
boys who will make un the crew are
Philip Waite stroke ; Harold Ogdeti.
Francis RandLtt. Chester Tutien. Capt.
The officials for the race are, John B.

Howard, starter ; Hermann D. Murphy
and Harold Broadbeck i dges.

Captain Wm. Alanson Snow,
deputy collector of I'nlted States cus-
toms in Boston, died on Sunday night
at 9.30 at his home on Rldgeway, of
arterial cblerosis. He was born on
April 15, 1840, in Chelsea, the son
of Zenas Snow, a ship chandler of
that place and Boston, who was an
old-time Cape Cod faintly. He was
a direct descendant of Nicholas Snow,
who came to America tn 1623 in the
ship Ann and who married Constance
Hopkins, the daughter of Stephen
Hopkins, who was one of the famous
body of Mayflower passengers.

William Alanson Snow entered his
country's service in November, 1S61,
to take a part in the Civil War as
a member of Company B, Second Un-
attached Massachusetts Cavalry. He
went as first sergeant to New Orleans
with General Butler's brigade. In
March, 186;!, he was commissioned
second lieutenant in the First Louisi-
ana Cavalry, in which was a regi-
ment of loyal white men born in
Louisiana. Mr. Snow was mustered
out as captain of the same regi-
ment in December, 1805. His entire
four years of service were spent in
the Nineteenth Army Corps, Depart-
ment or the Gulf. He participated
in the siege of Fort Hudson, the Red
River expedition, the battle of Baton
Rouge and many other battles in the
Peche country in Louisiana. For a
time he was in command of the cav-
alry depot in New Orleans and for
some months after the close of the
war was provost marshal of Austin,
Tex.

Later, Mr. Snow engaged in busi-
ness in Boston, but returned tu 1870
to New Orleans where he entered the
Government civil service. While
there he was commissioned captain
and aide de camp of the Louisiana
State Troops. He was engaged under
Genera) Longstreet In the fight on the
levee in New Orleans during the
White League troubles.

In 1875 Mr. Snow was transferred
to the Custom House In Boston in
the warehouse division and he was
made chief clerk in 1888. Some years
later, in 1906, he succeeded the late
General Barnes as deputy collector in
charge of the division.
He was a member of the Military

Order of the Loyal Legion, the G. A.
R., and the Unattached Massachu-
setts Cavalry Association, of which
he was the organizer and first presi-
dent. He was also a trustee of the
Winchester Savings Bank.

Mr. Snow In 18 68 married Miss
Helen F. Wlnde. daughter of the late
Lewis Wlnde, a yacht builder and
lumber merchant of Boston. He is
survived by his widow and a son, Rev.
Sydney Bruce Snow of Chestnut st.,

Boston, and Windsor, Vt., who is an
assistant minister of Kings Chapel.
An older son, not living, was Ensign
William A. Snow, Jr., U. S. N.
The funeral services were held at

the residence. Rldgeway, Wednesday
afternoon, attended by a large num-
ber of friends and business associ-
ates. The service was conducted by
Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon, pastor of
the First Congregational church, as-
sisted by Rev. D. Augustine Newton
of Reading a former pastor. The
burial was in Wildwood cemetery.
The pallbearers were Depuij Collec

tor Kobie <;. Five and George Millet
from the Boston Custom house, David
N. ^killings and linn. Fred Joy, repre-
senting the Winchester .savings Hank;
Capt. C. W. C. Ithoades ami ( apt. Chas.
Hunt, representing tin- loyal Legion;
Henry J. Wlnde and Harrison Parker,
representing the U. A li. The ushers
were William I. Palmer and Frederick
Huse.

COMING EVENTS.

June 13. Friday. Recital by pupilt

of Miss Hattle E. Snow in Bigh School
Assembly Hall at 7.:» P. M.

June IS, Friday evening. Class Day
exercises of the Senior Class of the
High School.

June 14. Saturday, S p. tU. Senior

Prom, of the W. II. S.. Class of 1913, to

the High School Assembly Hall.

June 17, Tuesday. Base ball. Win*
Chester vs. Calumet of Stoneham 00

' Manchester Field at :i.:to p. m.

June 17. Tuesday. Tennis toiirua.

I
nieiit at Winchester Country club at

0.80 a. In. Entries for singles and dou-

j

bles close Jut e 14th.

j
June 17. Tuesday, S p. m. Gradna*

t

ting exercises of the High School III the

Town Hall.

j
June 17, Tuesday. Winchester Colin*

I

try Club. Morning medal play. After,

noon— Mixed foursome-*.

June IS. Wednesday. The Annual
Lawn Party of the W. M. A. will he
held from li to 5 o'clock, at Mrs. Harri-

son Parker's, 408 Maiu St. A sale will

be held of useful household article*.

Every member will receivean invitation.

June is. Wednesday. :i to ."• p. 111.

Mothers -

Association I.awu Party at

Mrs. Harrison Parker's barn.

June 19, Thursday, 4 to 9 p. m. Rose

Party by the Bethany Society of the

Second Cong. Church oil the lawu ot

Mrs. John Park, Maple road.

June 19. Thursday. Second Annual
Ball of Kelley iS Ilnwes Express eiu«

ployees in Lyceum Ball.

June 17, Tuesday. Lawson Trophy
Race on Mystic Lake at •-» p in, Finish

at Medford Boat Club.

June 17, Tuesday. 8 p. m. Dance at

Winchester Boat Club.

June 20, Friday. Equal Suffrage

League holds auction bridge pari y at

residence of Mrs. Edgar M. Young, 30

Wedgemere ave.

June 20, Friday. 3.15 p. m. Base

Ball Game "n Manchester Field.

W. II. s. vs. Arlington.

June 21. Saturday, 2 to 8 p.m. An«
nnai Sunday School Picnic of First

Cong. Church at Mr. Preston Pond's

tield.

June 21. Saturday. Picnic of the

baptist Sunday School, nt Lakevlew
Paik, Lowell.

June 28, Monday. Special meeting

of Winchester Boat Club.

June 28, Saturday. Illuminated

canoe parade on Mystic Lake by the

Med lord Boat Club.

HIGH SCHOOL TRACK TEAM.

A Fire and A Lost Boy.

Two fire alarms were rung in on
Tuesday, one for a Are and the other
for a lost youngster. Fortunately
both proved of no great consequence.
The fire came first, an alarm being

rung in from box 37 at 6.30 a. m.
This was for a fire on the roof of Mr.
Charles S. Smith's house on Harvard
street, which evidently caught from
sparks from the chimney. It was ex-
tinguished with a hand chemcial
with little trouble.

The second alarm came in at
eleven o'clock, being on account of
the straying from his home of little

Barney Boyle, the year and a half
old twin of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Boyle of Holland street. Box 38 was
sounded for this. When the alarm
was rung in the child had been mis-
sing for over two hours, and search
for him by neighbors and others had
proved unavailing. A few minutes
after the alarm was sounded the boy
was found by the police on Florence
street, where he had walked. Barney
being found enjoying himself at the
rear of one of the houses.

It Is reported that the big Arling-
ton pageant, which was Interrupted
by the heavy shower last Saturday
afternoon, is to be given this Sat-
urday at Mystic Lake. The Medford
Boat Club Is to hold an Illuminated
canoe parade in the evening, and ef-
forts are being made to combine this
with the pageant, with fireworks at
the close.

Mr. Charles T. Mosman suffered
the death of his father, Mr. Alonzo
T. Mosman of Washington, D. C,
this week. .Mr. Mosman's death was
very unexpected, he enjoying his
usual health up to Saturday, his
death following on the day after.

Branch Sarah Curran L N. F. of

Woburn. were the recipients of a hand-
some gavel and ballot-box at their last

meeting, presented by Bro. Timothy
Buckley of Branch John E. Redmond.
Winchester.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall returned
Wednesdey on the Olympic from a ten
week's trip abroad.

Graduation Exercises.

On Sunday evening, June 15, I'd 3,
Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon will preach
at a Union service to be held In the
high school assembly hall at 7
o'clock. The sermon will be addressed
particularly to the high school class
or 1913, but it will, doubtless, he of
interest to many others. All who
wish to come will be welcomed.
Children must be accompanied by
adults.
The graduating exercises will be

held in the Town Hall as follows:
High School, Tuesday evening,

June 17, 1913, at eight o'clock;
Wadleigh Grammar School, Friday
evening. June 20, 1913, at eight
o'clock.

A cordial Invitation la extended to
all friends of the schools to attend
on both evenings. A portion of the
hall wll be reserved for the immedi-
ate families of the graduating classes,
otherwise seats will be open to those
who wish to come, except that chil-
dren must be accompanied by adults.
The program for each evening will

be about one hour and a half la
length and, it Is believed, will be in-
teresting to all who remember their
school days as well as to those who
know the boys and girls and young
men and women who will then re*
cleye their diplomas.
The doors will be open at seven-

thirty. The seats reserved as noted
above will be held only till seven-
fifty, when they will be filled. The
exercises will begin promptly at eight.

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICE
FIRST CONG. ChTRCH.

Children's Day Services will be held
in the First Congregational Church,
Frank W. Hodgdon. Minister, Sunday
Morning at 10.30. The Sunday School.
George S. Cabot, Superintendent, unites
in the service with the church. The
ce ebratlon of the day this year will
have unusual and attractive features.
Among these will be the singing bv the
Chorus Choir and the Children's Choir
united, under the direction of Mrs.
Margaret Lo-ejoy Weber with Mr. Chas.
S. Norrii at the organ and Miss Mary
French st the piano, assisted by Miss
Gladys B'alkie. Miss Mabel Wi'ngste.
violins, land Miss Mary Blaikie. cello.
The soloists will be Mrs Helen Rutiney
Smith, alto. Mr Clyde C. Dunning,
bas». MasterGeorge Richards Corey and
Matter Eric Coburn. hoy sopranos.
At the close of the service growing

plant, will be given to the members of
the Sunday School.

NOW POAST MASTER ROACH.

Mr. James J. Reach received a tele-

gram on Tuesday afternoon from Rep-
resentative Frederick s,. Deitrick an-
nouncing that the confirmation of bis

appointment as postmaster ot Winches-
ter had been confirmed by the Senate.
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to trouble and the asnmen woulnbeatl
j
rest. It appears that this seeming

!

—
j
miracle could t^e worked hv building a

The Spectator is going to touch upon • nui,e ocean jettv extendine into the 1

the sub|ect oi fault-finding because there
I Atlantic Ocean from the eastern coast

Newsy Paragraphs

are iault-findets in every coniniunitv.

The So«.ctat<ir does't know o! a nahit

more pernicious than that of chionic
grumbling. The best that The Spectator
can say t»t it is that its own distorted
face sometimes wards off an incipient
gtouth in another

, tor one who has
Known the discomfort ot dailv associa-

tion with a peevish fault-finder Ortads
the evil genius. It is not in the nature
of any halm lo remain stationary, hut

seems that this

mure tenaciou

Mrs. Peter Sutherland and familv u:

Bruce road are at their cottage at Nahant

ot Newfoundland. The innuose of I
»ur the summer,

this barrier would be to impound the
; The Woman's Missionarv Society of

^'^^^^IT^^: *e Second Congregational society will

meet Thursday at the home oi Sits,
union with the Arctic current. The plan,

in other words, is to heat the Atlantic

coast bv taming the gulf stream. The
estimate cost would be $ 190.000,000.

Hut tnere is another side to the case

Tlieie are scientists w ho affirm that while
, ,, ,

the gulf stream exists and has been Current Events will be bv Mrs. Edward

,
known to mariners ever since it was W. Comfort.

Ilomeued growth is
[
discovered bv Ponce de Leon when he ,i rath»r!n« rialrnn ha« an

and steads more was nUMtlng ,or the fountain of oerpetual 1
Mrs. Catherine Dalton ha* been ap-

Louis Cldtin on Reseivoir street. Mrs.

Henry Smallev will be leadei and the

subject will be, " The Printed Pate."

malignantly than tne average human vou th. the talk about its effect on climate
f

pointed as administratrix of the estate oi

fault. There are so many things that

are satisfying that it seems the last

resort ot an unhappv mind to concen-
trate energy upon, the weak snot and
find fault and criticize because a tew little

cogs have missed conections somehow.
It any Winchester ite is minded to peer
about tor loose ends to. serve as stock

tor the gtumhliiig growth there is no
lack ot material. The active fault finder

finds something awrv at the hreakfast

table ami sounds a drearv note to all

around, then the weather comes in tor

dismal plaint; the domestic or business

lite get a share of abuse, and no one
escanes the unhanny venom. No one,
unless forced nv the stein call of necessity

will naturalv gravitate to such .in un
nappy being and the pifv is that anyone
must abide long in the runious atmos-
phere. As an offset Tne Spectator
would emphasize, those who come under
the influence receive the certain benefit

that discipline always vielos. It is a

Spartan training, but. after all. those
lines of Browning are not meaningless :

" Then welcome each rebuff

That nuns earth's smootliness'rough,

Each sting that bids not sit. nor stand,

Inn go !

Be own jov three parts pain !

Strive, and hold cheap the strain;
Learn, nor account the pang ; never

trudge the throe.
"

Metal that is to lie used for the finest,

most delicate work, receives the highest
degree oi bring, hammering; and polish-

ing before it is pronounced readv to

serve its mission, ami so the human
Spirit is tested tried and " hammered "

until it is dm tile, true and tort itied to

"turn earth's smoothness rough." But
what Win. hesti 1 lie want-, to perform the

mechanical work • «t
" hammering,"

which is only another wav <>t saying
faultfinding, grumbling? It is very
satislving to view a beautiful furnished
product, tne handiwork of our skill,

patience- and endeavor, but it (suitable
to not.-. 1 human heir.g grown strong in

tlie beautiful graces becaii.su "t our
" liiiinniering," relitlcd and purified by
rcblllfs .111.I stltlgS. It takes cour-
age in phi.mi long under the
hammer ..1 I,mil linding, even lor

the sake .>t it- chastening influence.

We >l.> not often enough take lull ill-

ventory of our faults, but the conviction
grows stronger dailv that it we only
would hold iietore tiiein a true mirror
that would betrav them and us without

is. all moonshine and even if the jettv was her husband Thomas Dalton of Winches-

built, we should still cut ice and not raise 1

ter wno died May 13. 1913 by Judge
anv bananas in Winchester But a . Q p. Lawton of the ^baie Court.
mightv tasciuating picture has been 1 * _ , _ti#._ „ L
prt sented and one that would at least

make the basis of a mighty interesting

storv.

The Spectator.

TRACK MEET.

Winchestei High School track team
defeated the Dedham High School track

team on Manchester Field last Thursday
atb-rnoon in a dual meet bv a score of 50

to 13. Penaligan was the star of the

meet, breaking the record tor the shot-

nut, and winning tour first places. The
summary ot events :

100 yard dash. Penaligan Winchester
first Getty Winchester second,

MacDonougli Dedham third, time 10 2-5

seconds.
High Jumo. Penaligan Winchester

first, Woods Winchester second Soien-
son Dedham third, distance 5 teet 1 1-2

inches.

Mile run. Case Winchester first.

Aldous Dedham second. Wait Winches-
ter third time 5 minutes. 12 seconds.

Shot put, Penaligan Winchester first,

Flinti Winchester second. Skerrv Ded-
ham third, distance 36 feet 5 inches.

440 vard dash. Rohrnian Winchester
first. Gettv Winchester second. Mont-
gomery Dedham third, time 1 minute solve the dusty street nroblem.
2-5 seconds.
Broad ]umn MacDonougli Dedham

first. Woods Winchester second, Ilodg-,
don Dedham third, distance 19 teet f>

i lie lies.

22.1 vard dash, Penaligan Winchester'
first. Rohrnian Winchester second,'
Woods Winchester third. time 3$

seconds.
The officials were Dwigllt Thompson

starter. Edward E. Thompson clerk ot

course. Edward Trot', George A. Woods
and Mr Str.md of Dedham judges ,.t

the finish.

BLOOD — WARREN.

The wedding of Miss Edith Frances

Warren, daughter of Mr. Edmund I).

Warred <>t ^7 Vine street, an. I Mr.

Frank Blood, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.

it'
I of Stonehani, was solemnized on

She has given a bond of 1200. The

estate is valued at Jioo all in neisoiial

property. The heirs-at law are Mis.

Catherine Dalton. widow: Elizabeth

Dalton a daughter ; Edward F. Dalton a

son ;
Mary E. Dalton a daughter and

Andrew Dalton a son all ot Winchester.

Eighteen friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Edmands P. Lingham suorprised them

in their new home at Forest Hills on last

week I hursdav eve ling, and had a most

eniovable time.

In Chelsea, recently an oilicial test was
made of anew gasoline auto punioing

engine, with results which lull y iustiried

the view of expert tire fighters, who
believe that the days ot the steam lire

eng'ne like those of the horse drawn
vehicle are numbeied. The tests were

witnessed bv tile duels from many places

and also by uuderwiiteis and city and

town officials, all of whom exoressed un-

qualified improved ot the new machine

and its work.

Wakefield is trving a new wrinkle to

Kalsium

chloride, a white salt-like substance is

being spread on many ot the streets ot

that town, audit is said that the stuff

melts like snow and does the w oik of oil.

In Julv Miss Sara F. Felber wil

attend the Silver Bay Conference, and

Miss Agnes M. Crawford will attend the

Northfield Contc-reiice representing the

First Baptist Chinch.

Cilass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware store. sepuo.lt,advt

The Woburn District Sunday School

association will bold a special " North-

I'e. 1.1" meeting in the Congregational

chanel. Stoneham. Thursday evening .

lune ig. at s O'clock. All Sunday

school officers and any otlitis interested ;

.ire urged to attend. Steieopticon views I

ot the Northfield Summer school of Sun I

Your
Nerve

!

The best of us now and then feel th 2 wear and tear of every-
day action. Sometimes it's the stress of business : often the wor-
ries of househjld care: occasionally the penalty of social duty.

But whatever the cause, when the nerves begin to cry. it's time to think of re-

cruiting nerve strength.

Som; seek medicine— and medicine sometimes helps; bat the nttural way to

recruit nerve strength is by supplying the missing elements of true nerve nour-

ishment whi;h are lacking in one's every-day diet.

(ask your doctor about that

,

Qrape u t s
FOOD

is recommended to your notice because it is rich in abundance of brain and
nerve-building material, especially Phosphate of Potash, the vital tissue salt of

the t;ray nerve cells.

(Q Scientists know that nerve strength r -'st< tip>:i nutrition -a nutrition th.it

supplies water, albumin and organic phosphate 0: Potash— the three vital de-

ments that, according to their supply or lack, makes nerves strong or weak.

C Ordint-y food provides water and albumin in plentiful amount hut organic Phos-

phate of Potash is frequently lacking in the usual diet.

^ Gram Nuts provides it. This food is made from Nature's lield grains, preset y-

ing o.e natural organic salts of wheat and barley (which the miller of white bread

tlour rejects > for building brain, blood, b me and brawn as Nature intended.

C Gro.vrs sell Grape-Nuts, an economical food thai answers every purpose of

providing rich, true nutrition I": b ijy, brain and nerves.

fliiv bias, without leniency, just t.iithlul I
Tuesday afternoon at live o'clock at the jav sc |)00 | methods Will he shottn and

images. We «oul.l not fie willing to
j

Congregational parsonage, Heading.
| ,wo debates chosen. Show your

Coiltii ur-to the emldisagreealile, sour and Kev . p. Augustine Newton, formerly iQVaIiv bv being Present,
unco.-i M.ionahie. The victim of a Mult- ,.._,„. llf ,,„. pir,t (•„, 1

,r r ,.,.- 1tioir I

findei 1 elysuile. stmt who suiters most? |
»,a*to* '

,
*'rst LoiiRreKatlonai

j
Mr antJ M .

; NeWton Shultis and

lamilv have gone to their summer home
at Sea View on the south shore.

Mrs. Edmund C. Sanderson and Master

Wlmtord Sanderson are at The

vVinnecnettee, Wiers, N. II.. on Lake

Wiiinitxsaukee, for several weeks.

The ice situation is now taking space

in all the leading papers in the country.

To make ot outsell an obiect of drea<

so that one's hest friends are thankful to

escape —who is the wmse victim ' It is

a bit disconcerting —but we might make
it salutary as well - to realize how these
tollies nt ours react. Tliat is the one
feature we niosi lose sight ot. vet sel-

hslllv, it is the most salient. Cannot we
mend a tew broken down fences?

church of this town, performed the

ceremony, which was witnessed only by

11 few intimate friend* of the couple.

Mr. Pcrley is Inod of Stonehain was

best man, and Mrs. .1. Albert [Jersey of

Vine street, this town, was matron of

honor. The bride wore a travelling

gown of grey broadcloth and carried a
bridal bouquet of Lilies of the valley.

A wedding supper followed the
moil v at t he home

Sticklels tor hvgieue herein Winches-
ter ami elsewhere will lie pleased to

near ot the latest dictum of the medical
traternitv as to tin; germ susceptibility ot

the niue ot a smoker. The " hit " ot a

pipe is everv hit as much ot a germ
magnet as a moistened cigar end or a

cigarette. I )oi tois have warned smokers
lor veais against using public cigai

|

eeived. including cut glans^c-hiiia. til

chpueis and against laving down

(
>per followed the cere-

1 slu ,ercediiig the Balkan and the Japanese

wh?c?Vhe
a
em,p1e%eft '.uestions. There is no doubt about theW. ltlood. alter which tUe cant,..

on their wedding trip. The bride is
j

facts, prices are up. There is. in manv
well known to Winchester young instances a justification tor an advance,
people, enjoy ing a large circle of friends

DUt jn manv cases, it is simplv taking.
Many handsome gift* we.e ^ 1 advantage of a bad ice cron season, as

chpueis n ..g.oust m.ng .u.wn a ,
ver ami articles for their new home. I in one case we beaid oi in Maine, where

partly smoked cigar or cigarette on the |
' '»*y wl " te " iiiv »< N *>- * Lincoln street, I

t |le local dealer has advanced his price

edge ola <le.-.k. table or Window sill. Stoueuam.
Keceu'lv the ban has also been placed
on pii.es. " Don't lav a Dine down,
either," say the medical highbrows,
" natiicularlv it it has a cutved stem.

A Pipe will not stay 'put ' but will roll a

little to readiust its* If unless it is laid

down with the greatest care. The saliva

moistened bit could nick up a few odd
million microbes just aseasilv as not."

And so it would seem that Jthe only safe

way to lav down a pine, except in a

rack, is not to lav it down at all.

With nriitea good Winchester woman
remarked to The Suectator .

" See that

bust ol Lincoln on the mantleniece ? 1

was burn in Indiana though our family

moved east many vears ago. Manv a

time my grandfather and Abraham
Lincoln's father split together."

A good gentleman ot a scientific mind
has iust explained to The Suectator how
it is possible to so change the New
Englantl climate that this vicintv would
resemble northern California. We
might have palm trees m Winchester
square, banana plantations and orange
groves scattered all ovei the town's out-
skirts. There wouldn't tie anv ice cut

in the vicintv ot Winchester but the ice

houses might be made useful as storage
places for the touts ot a semi -tropic

i

country. The coal dealers would cease
|

WINCHESTER B0A1 CLUB.

About one hundred canoes wete out
Sunday for the concert at the Winchester
Boat Club, many attending trom thp

Medtord Boat Club, to which an invita-

tion had been extended. A program
was given bv an orchestra of five pieces
from 3 ,y> to 6, whicli was greatly en-
joved. notwithstanding the chill of the
afternoon.

The Lawson Trophy Race will start at

2 p. m,. prompt, on lune 17th. The
finish will be at the Medtord Boat Club.
On the evening ot the 17th. commencing
at S o'clock, there will be a dance at the

Club.
Owing to unforseen circumstances

there will be no parade ot illuminated
omoes in the evening, although a parade
will be belli on the lake at the Medford
Boat Club on the Saturday evening
following, lune iist.

fifty per cent. However, we are resting

comtortably here* prices are not being

advanced upon us. There are some

leasons why prices could have been

boosted here but there is one reason

whv they are not. and that reason is.

because business men are the controllers

ot the Horn Pond Ice Co.

The June meeting of the W. C. T. IT.

took the totm of a picnic at the home ot

Mrs. Jay T. Underbill, 81 Sevvall Woods

road. Melrose Highlands, this afternoon.

Miss Susie Mittonhas gone to Cham-
berlain. South Dakota, for a stav ot two
mouths.

Shrubs. Trees. Vines and Rose bushes

we grow them, sell them and plant them,

Calitonna Privet and Berberis Thum.
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Puttie Co.,

pe| ,,2. Mehose, Mass.
p17.tt.adv

"Brown Tail"

Itch

Stopped At Once
Toiletine will positively stop

the terrific itching and burning at

once and heal the inflamed skin.

Money Back If It Doesn't

iothes and HeaTs*
IS Cmu ol »our dniiim or by m»il

lntt**'» mow1 Ju« m ivoi lo> nunr «b»t
tbinfi too 1 imbum. cb*6nr. ratnii. rtik. \n*a
Mtn aa* Min|t.

THE TOILETINE COMPANY
lwM Hope St, Greenfield, Mass.

DON'T YOU DO IT

!

I WILL DO YOUR SPRING CLEANING

VACUUM CLEAN
RUG8 WAIiliH PIOTTJRE8
FTjnNITTjriE MATTRBH8B8

By Experienced Operators

ORIENTAL RUGS
REPAIRED AND WASHED
By My Own Armenian Workmen

DO YOUR RUCS NEED
Overcasting Stretching

Re-waaving Washing
Fillirg Rubber Corners

I will give you a special price on reparlng to be done
during the SUMMER.

WJU. HOMER COLGATE
INTERIOR RENOVATOR

Formerly Dept. Mgr. A. U. Dilley ft Co., Inc.

407 Beylston St., Boston
5 Lloyd St., Winchester

Newsv Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. O iliishn be« 11 gone

to Hamilton, N. V.. for a visit, and Miss

Ora Galusha is spending her vacation in

Keokuk, Iowa.

Mrs. C. E. Kidder <if Eaton street is

visiting her son at Lake Chaninlaih.

Plattsburg. N. V.

Paper plates, drinking cutis, doilies,

napkins, etc. Wax paper in 11e.1t rolls -

30 sheets tor .sr. Wilson the Stationer.

adv.

The Sunday School Picnic of the

Bantist Church 01 curs a week from

Saturday. June 21. They w ill go bv

trolley to Lake View Park. Lowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker. Ir . of

Arlington, formerlv of Lincoln street,

this town, are the parents ot a son, born

Monetae.

The town was visiter! bv a heavy

thunder stoi in last Saturday aiternoon

shortlv after two o'clock. For a time

the ram tell in torrents, the (lownnour

being so heavv one could hardly see

across the square. The ball games and

other Saturday afternoon festivities, in-

cluding the big Arlington pageant at

Mjstic Lake, were nipoed ill tne hud

Manv uetsons were caught in the deluge

and soaked to the skin, and cellars were

Hooded in many buildings and resi-

dences, while unknown leaks developed

to keep the majority of the residents

busv with Da lis and cloths. During the

storm the residence of Mr. W. L. T nek

on Wintlirop street was struck by a bolt

ot lighting, which ripped some of the

shingles oH the roof. Miss Keatrice

Tuck was entertainine her Sundav

School class of small children at the time,

and the small damage was most fortu-

nate. Manv ot the streets were badlv

Hooded and washed out.

When vou bo awav take the news with

you bv subscribing to the STAR. Sent

anvwhere in the U. S.. without extra

charge. june13.tl.adv.

Locks repaired and keys htted at the

Qentral Haniware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. sep6,tt',adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Inhn Challisof Hacon

street have gone to their summer home at

Allerton, where thev will remain until

fall.

Furnace heat felt very comfortil.le

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. This has

been a remarkable spring thus far. Mon-

dav being the coldest June dav on record.

When in need of printing trv the

STAR office. Work promptly and

satisfactorily done. adv.

Mi»» Kmma Farn»worth l« enteita.n-

Ing a number of friends at a house

party at Conomo. Among the number

are: _ Mifseu tilady* Spaulding, Mil-

dred Mone. Enher Somes. Carlene

Gleason, Ruth Lawrence anil Eleanor

Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Fowle of Cabot

street left Winchentsr Monday for Ea*t

Weymouth where they will pend the

summer.

Mi>» Elsie Hobart of Boston is spend-

ing a few days in Winchester a» the

gue>t of Mrs. Alfred S. Biggins.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Call up 8H1-M Winchester, for all re-

pairs on stoves and furnaces, and

plumbing, promptly attended to by F.

&. Pratt, Bacon stieet, Winchester.
apN.tf adv.

OAKLAND

Model 42 Oakland
MODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create a deep

impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies
sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appear .nee.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types—$1000 to $3000
—four, five and seven passenger touring cars, limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Mich

S1

. ^Lav^
0%um&*i and &nitn#th

J.Jiy C&mptfy SjitmAJ *

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

& Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACCNT8 FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our More

560 Main St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson. our Dew telephone number Ik Winchester 2 79-U

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Offlct open from 7.4s m. to 6 p. m.
^rW>M
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It Cures While You Walk.

U»e Allen's Foot-Kane, the »ntlsepllc

Jo
wrier lo be shaken into the shoes. It

nuantly take, the sling out of coma.
Itching feet, Ingrowing nail* and bun-
ions. It's the greatest comfort discovery

of the age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. Ladies
can wear shoes one size smaller alter

using. It if a certain relief for sweat-
ing, callous and swollen, tender, aching
feet. Try it to day, hold everywhere,
*fto. Trial package FREE Address,
Allen S Olmsted. I.e Hoy. S. V.

Suffered Awful Pains

From Stomach Trouble
Sick Tliree Months—Could Eat NoUw

tag—Only Relief Was Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.
Read what Mrs. May T. Bartlett, of

Balem, Mass., says in a recent b-tU>t: "I
shall never lio without Dr. I lavid Kennedy's
Favorite Itemed* a/uin. When I wrote for
a sample bottle I was suffering badly with
my stomach and from constipation. I
could eat hardly anything and I would
have awful pains. I Was down sick for
three months that Slimmer and could take
nothing hut grind au<l beef tea. I am now
on my second bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Bemedy. My stomach is better, my
bowels move freely. I used to have sev.-ro

headaches but do not now. Not only has
It helped me, but four of my friends who
have been troubled with constipation uro
Using it ami have been benefited."

lit, David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
has bad 40 years of wonderful success in
Kidney, Liver aud Blood troubles. A phy-
sician's prescription, formerly used in his
large pnvato practise, and now prepared
for geueral use. Write to-day for free sam-
ple and booklet of valuable information.

Dr. David Kennedy Co., Kondout, K. Y.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic methods « I in tlm treatment
Of lllB lent.

SCAI.P MASSAOH A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring. Facial Work

Hours: Tuesday, Wednesday an. I Friday, 2 l" fi.

Also evening' si my t -

15 Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
Kesldentlal work liy appointment.

TEL. I0I3-W
a|irl9,tf

OSTEOPATHY
i . N 8YMOND8

Holding degree from the Massachusetts

College ol'OsteopSthy ami Chelsea City Hos-

pital, ami certificate ti •!•« "Usaachusetts

Board ol Registration In Mtdlcln* is hx-ated at

43 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER
HOURS : Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and

Saturday, 104, and l>> ap|H>iiit)»eiit.

TELEPHONES
Som. 2253 Win. 284

sas'iti

Hjstirc your properly in .» reliable

comp-ii'.v, and in one that will pay

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your

garning. Get insured before the tire

occurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.

8 Chestnut Street

Winchester

TEL. 341-3

TEL. WOBURN 310

OFFICE:
McLaughlin's Shee Stere

Winchester

Houses at Horn Pond

aprll-octt

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFIN1SHED

SCREENS MADE

M THOMPSON STREET
oos.tr

Trees Cleaned, Pruned

and Sprayed

13 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

ANDREW P. HARROLD
FORESTER

316 WA8HINCTON STREET
marls 3mos

June 4. IQI3-

Pursuant to adjournment, the Board
met at 7 p. m . all present.
A notice was receive and hied from the

Hoard ot Gas and Electric Li|(ht Com-
missioners on the petition of the Arling-
ton Gas Light Co. , tor the aoDroval by
that Board of an issue ot additional
capital stock on the par value of laoo.oco.
lor the uuruose of paying the indebted
ness ot the Company now outstanding
and the cost of turtner extension ot its

plant, that the Board would give a hear-

ing at its office 111 Boston on Thursday.
June 19. iqn at 10.30 a. m.
The Chairman teported that an invita-

tion had been received irom the Select-

men of Town of Arlington to attend the
dedication of 'he Kobbins Memorial
town Hall on Wednesday, June a.sth.

and accented bv him on behalf of .the
Hoard.
The Chairman also reported receipt ot

an invitation Irom the Town of I.exi.ig-

ton to attend the celebration ot the Two
Hundred) Anniversary of the incorpora-
tion ol that Town on Tuesday. lime i".

lAi-j, aud tlidt the same had been ac
rented.
Mr. Ciias. A. Lane. Chairman of the

Park Board, was present in regard lo 'h •

celebration ol Independence Dav ai d II e
matter was discussed at some length, it

appearing that the appropriation made
by the town tell short ot the reuuireniet is

ot celebrations similar to last veai b»
about Jioo. The Committee of Select-
men to whom this matter was referred
lune 2nd reported that thev would agree
to try to raise the additional amount bv
subscriptions so as »o bring the amount
available tor the celebration ii|> to about
fsno. Mr. Lane agreed to proceed with
the arrangements tor the celebration
along lines similar to past years ami he
was authorized to contract with the band
tor {150 and for hreworks $200., the
balance ot the appreciation to be appor-
t nned lalei.

Ttie matter of electric lights on High
and Ridge streets petitioned for bv
George L. Loc ke and ten others, Decem-
ber 9. 1912. was referred to the 1914
Hoard on the recommendation ot the
Committee 011 Stteet Lights
A bond iorfiiuoo was received ami

approved from Frank M. White and H.
IV. Brown to protect the town against
damage bv reason ot the occuottionot
the sidewalk and the constructing of the
d.'ivewav between the Brown-Stanton
anil White blocks on Mount Vernon
street.

An estimate of cost of tar concrete
sidewalks on Washington street ttom
Cros« stieet to Marion road to Clematis
street and Horn Clematis street to Potest
street Extension, was received from the
Town Engineer, and referred to the
Committee on Ways and Bridges.
Alternative bids tor construction ot

about I2.ooos<| vds. of granolithic side-
walk, using clean gravel instead n|

shed stone, were received, opened
a. ui the ptesence of interested

parties «. Hows, the prices named
Di ing per sq. vd ot two coat work
namely :

Simpson Bros Corp. .S3

1 Town to furnish the sand and gravel 1

las I. Fitzgerald Con. Co. ,u|

Allen K. Roe .062
Armor Concrete Cons. Co. .975
Simpson Bros, Corn. 1.00

M. I >. K11-N.1 «v Co. 1.01

1 1. i: L> adoitici Si Sons
Cost |iln< 15 per 1 rt

I lie bids were lib d an I ti"- subie t

inatici icteried lo the Couiiiiiuee on
U'.us and Bridges to act in cniriunct'wi
with Alt. Brown and thev were em-
(lowered to employ expert ens, 1 uttering

advice comeruing the matter of substitii-

ling rlea gravel lor crushed stone and to

report at the IH \t meeting ol the board.
Iii the matter of improvement ot

Luring avenue. Mr Dalv reunited tor the

Committee on Wavs and Bridges that

thev had met the Committee ot abutters
as agreed. The subject ol drainage and
1 111 i I- 1 1 11.: ot the street was discussed at

length bv them The Chairman re-
quested that the Committee ot Citizen-
outuin drainage rights Irom property
owners along Wend. ill street and within
10 days the i£ngiueei woud set slakes
showing the grade ot street 111 accor
dance with plan sbmitted at the meeting.
The citizens were given to understand
bv the Committee on Wavs and Bridges
th.it an amount suthcieiit for drainage
aud construction of this street would be
urged before the appropriation com-
mittee during their sessions the first ol
next year.

An amended petition was received
trom the Arlington Gas Light Company
lor permission to lav a 4 inch cast iron
cement joint gas main on Wedgemere
1venue from Foxcrolt road to Wildwood
street aud the same was granted subject
to the Usual conditions.
A 'bond lor $5000 to indemnify the

town against any damage trom or bv rea-
son of the occupancy of 'lie streets and
sidewalks in the Tow n was received from
the las. I. Fitzgerald Contracting Co.
'I he matter ot approval was postponed
to the next meeting of the board.
The matter ol an additional street light

on Lloyd stieet between Mystic avenue
and Maxwell road, the Committee on
Street Lights lenorted that thev adhered
to their recommendation presented lune
2nd. that it was inadvisable at present
to locate an additional light at that
poim. The report was accept* d.
The Town Engineer was instructed to

submit to the board an estimate ot the
cost of consttuctine a nrooer drain in
Winthrop street to relieve the drain now
passing under Mr. Newton Snultis'
property.
Voted, that the Highway Committee

be and thev are hereby empowered to
arrange the hours ot labor lor the em
plovees in their Department so that the

44 hours of labor per week reouireel
during the summer months be performed
between Monday morning and Friday
night it in their judgment it is advisable.
The Committee on Wavs and Bridges

presented a list of private wavs.some 200
111 number lequiring private wav signs
and the Committee was authorized to
procure the necessary number of private
wav signs not exceeding 200, the same to
be charged to the Wavs and Bridges
Account.
The Committee on Town Hall re-

ported that they h id arranged with the
School Board that they might use the
Town Hall toi rehearsals as asked tor at

the previous meeting ol this board at
such times as would not interfere with
other functions tor.which the hall would
he required.
Tne Committee on Fire Department

asked approval of a rule regarding the
racing of tire apuaratus and an amend-
ment to Mie rules in regard to uniforms
and the same were approved.
Mr Davidson Icr the Committee on

Police recommended that the hackney

"WIT net" the onlr Mies' shoe dressing that
positively contains Oil. Blanks and Polishes ladies'
stid children's hoois sod Fhoes, sfcttKS WltBMil r»>-

OTE*0L°»nd
d
C*NV*S

l

SHOi;s!
le

in

Mat.9sc TRENCH SLOTS." inc.

. "STAB" combination for clrsnlns and MtttstSf fill

kinds at russet or tan shoes, 10c TIANDV" sli*,S&C
"QUICK WHITE- (la ho U form with sponge) qolck>

tycleans sod waMeas dirty canvas shoes, lac i 26c

packed la aloe boxes, with sponge, 10c lo hand-
some, Urge aluminum boxes, with 1pongs, JSC
If your dealer does not k**p the kind yoawsat. »end »•
tbeprloslaitampe for fu II site package, chargesBSMs

. , ... BMITTIMOItf MtOC. * CO* «

'

carnage licenses be printed in the fnnii

of a card 10 lie signed bv tiw Si-d rttnen

and posted in each c^iriage, reigned t'>

the Conuniitee on Police to nm*i lei the

rules.

The records ut Hie meeting ot June
211O, wire re.ut and apumved.
Adjourned .it ^ it, 111

I- rank K Miller.

Cieik ut tne Board.

ADVANCE IN
PRICE OF COAL

An advance of xo cents will probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. 1st. We are handling
only the beat grades. Philadelphia &
Reading. Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh A Wilkeabarre.

MAY PRICES OF COAL
BROKEN - 86.83

7.35
7.60

NUT 7.85
PEA 5.85

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton

or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

'.Blanchard&Co.

Continued on page ."

FROM A LENON
The Ladles' Western Missionary

Society o:' the Congregational church
observed Its seventy-third anniver-
sary on Thursday. June .". Seventy-
five ladies sat down to the bountiful
luncheon prepared by Mrs. Purring-
ton and her assistants. The tables
were prettily decorated with green
crepe paper ami at each plate was a
daluty souvenir. Mrs. Lydla Blood
as one of the oldest members of the
society greeted the other members
and the guests. Mrs, Hodgdon presi-
dent of the society also welcomed
the guests In a very gracious man-
ner. A novel feature of the lunch-
eon was the expeditious way in which
the tables were cleared. Each lady
collected her own dlshea and as
many more as she could and all form-
ed in line anrl carried the dishes to
the kitchen in time with a lively

march played by Mrs. Webber. Dur-
ing the business hour the roll was
called and a large number responded
to their names and several ladles

8poke a few words for their mothers,
who were active members of the so-
ciety in former years. The work of
the past and the present aud the out-
look for the future were presented
In five minute talks. Greetings
wera cr.t '. \ nl.*c-iit members an i

iiow as 1 ho so-let} Is seventy-turf"!
> - >• 1 ng. it is tool Ins forward
with hleh courage to its pentenaiy
celebration.

BERTHA S. HEPPLON,
Secretary.

INSTALL WIRELESS STATION.

But You'll Still Have High Grade Laundry Service

All Summer.

HOW?

Why. % l'ARCKL POST? OF COl'KSK

WE PAY THE POSTAGE ONE WAY

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

A wireless station has .been installed

iu the second stotv ui the Winchester
Uaraue bv Kobctt h'ovg and 1 ltd
Carroll. The aerial stit-tchts fron' the
ton ui the Wiuciie-ti r l.aumirv to a iliittv

font mast ui' the mu. i^i.'. '1 he rereivim1

lange is troiii 15c" t<> miles and the
Send i ll« range is imlll li te> 2" links.

Everv evening the buvs P teive base
ball scores, weather reports, and niaiiv

oilier messages. Al-olhe linn- signals
sent out Irom (he government station at

Arlington, Va., received every evening
at 10 . hi. The iiaviil stations along
the coast are heaid ti.nn all the wav In ill

Cane Elizabeth. Me., to Key West. Eld.

The 'sending station which will be
licensed 111 the near future, is as large as
the government laws will Oeriuit a pri-

vate station to use namely one half

kilowatt.

both of the boys have been through a

wireless school in Roston and are skillful

operators. Thev started about tour
years ago with a small amateur sets and
have gradually developed their station

into the present modern apparatus. At
the present tune there are about thirtv

amateur stations in Winchester.

RESIDENCE, 13 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

I00%
PURITY
QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

YOUNG, THE WTERER
Manufacturer of HI&h*Grade
Ice C2ream. Fancy Ices and
Fine Confectionery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following flavors on hand:

grnants
Pineapple, made from fresh fruit

Strawberry, made from fresh fruit

Vanilla Coffee Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

Remember we draw the very best

Soda that can possibly be obtained,

AUTOMOBILE STRIKES TREE.

All automobile owned bv W. R.

Durgin of Concord. N. H. driven bv
Joseph T. Greeiiough ot 30 Academy
stieet. Concord. N. H.. collided with a

tree at the cornel ol Cambridge and
Church streets, last Friday evening,
about 10 o'clock, severely damaging the
aut" and iniurimt the chauffeur

l ue car contained a pn rt- o* tour men.
who to'tunatelv with the exception ol the

chauffeur escaped injury. The chauffeur
was thrown out on hi« head, but not

seiiouslv injured. He was attended bv
Dr. Cunmiings. The auto was towed
to the Mvstic Vallev Garage.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

a. B. aLLEX. Registered Pharmacist

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
from any pay station to send an order to

MRS. SARAH BRANCH.

Mts. Sarah
Friday night at

Mrs. William P.

She was born
The funeral

afternoon with
conducted by
Hantist iliurch.

N. J

Hranch pa««ed awav last

the liomeul her daughter,
lones, 68 Harvard street,

in Virginia 40 vears aao.
was held last Saturday
services at the house
Rev Mr. Smith of the

liuri.il was at Pla infield,

.-in. 1 spnclahst on ml piano Iron-

I bl«s. By SKklns the operator to
rererse tlie call, there will be no
cliarge lo you.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-

w

Tnner In Winchester over 21 rears. High rwcnmmamlatlnni from manufauliirers. dealer"
teaolifm, eollrges and the muslraf prolHssion. Plai.ns selected for people, sarins them $25 lo ITS
Formerly piano tuning lustrnotor In Bon tun UonserTatory of Mnslo and head tuner lu factory
13 years.

Wlnchtttsr Odes, F. S. Scales the Jswelsr, Common Strait. Telephone 561 -W.
Among his manj patrons are the following: Ei-Oot. Braokett. Hon. Ham'l McCall. Hob. W.

W. Rawson.Vloe Pres. Berry B.* M. K. K., Es-Supt. French, ft. 7.. N. H. A H. R. K., Gen.
Mang'r Barr B.4 M. R. R^Samaol Elder. C. I). Jenkins. F. M. flymmee, Henry Nlckerson, M.

"..Barnard,.!. W. Rnsiell, W. .! Rrnwn. J. E. Corey, O. A. I.ane,

. awii i D»rr a. at .1 . n. t ami
W. .Tones, C. H. Sleeper. E. L.

0. E. I<ee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence,

There ! more Catarrh In this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to bo Incurable. For a groat
many years doctors pronounced It a local

disease and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to euro with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci-
ence has proven Catarrh to be a consti-
tutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney ft
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitu-
tional cure on tho market. It Is taken In-
ternally In doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it

falls to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

Address: T. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.
Id by DmnH.ts, Tie.

^SS»^BSBt»SlJP»S»

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting. Paper Hanging and Tinting

, Mass

Carpenter
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Junete.Sm

atniplWl if
r- ,c

_ Tr.il. Hark
!*•!. H«f. I ..1. I'M, III

Aii exercl-or for keeping the Cat In health,
particularly Kittens when growing ,.r any City
Cat when g rally .-online.! loth.- Iioime.

The Catnip Ball in ;« package "f BAM,
BR VSH CATS IP can be purchased at A hare's
or Kniglil'i Pharmacy for in cents or .ent by
mail 12 cents. In tin- «|>ring Catnip for the Cat
Is a neCMSflty, BUT UKI' CATS I P.

Auk fur Mr. Daniels' Catnip, always tlm best

OR. A. C. DANICL8
l 72 Milk St. Boston, Mass.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Placi, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpets taken up, cleaned, relalil. maileorsr
ami r«tlltH.|. Hug- cleaneil by naplha. Rugs
inaile from old carpels. C»lie seat chairs re
n.-ated, Hair nialtresres made over, tlokx washed
our new ticks furnUlied, hair added wbSI
neccetsary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRINTING
That I- priming -that delights the
eye ami firing* In business — is not
the result of chaiii'c. To produces
g.....l j..|i require* I'lperiio ami
g I material. We have both, at
your service. II will pay you to
lee iis beiore placing your order,

~-
THE STAR

-J

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS md LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ot nil kinds

174 M«/n St. Wi richest")

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
Do you want good painting, that is, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then eon-

salt

Ws As NEWTH,
The practical bouse painter and paper hanger.

He also does hardwood finishing and tinting, and
earrles a large line of samples of

508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster- Coittictor Hi St obi Mum

PAVING, rLOORINC, ROOriNO !

In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

sidewalks. Orltmfi, Curbing, Stsps, Eli.

I. ^rs for Cellars, Stables, Factories sod Wsre
booses.

ESTIMATES FURSIHHED

IS LAKE BTRBBT.
n2«-»

KELLEY | HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery. Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To Lot for alloeeaaloai.

KELLEY * HAWES.
Undertakers and Funeral Director!.

Office, t 3 PARK STREET "

«S**Telephone Connection
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Perhaps it might be well for the

town to consider the advisability

of a playground lor the youth re-

siding in the northerly part of the

town while land is comparatively

cheap. There is a playground in

the centre of the town and through

the generous gift of Mrs. I'almer

the west side is now provided for.

Playgrounds are good investments.

The heavy rainfall of last Satur-

day afteVnoon made no impression

on the surface of the newly mac-

adamized I'ark avenue, while about

all the gravel built streets on the

side hills were badly washed and

gullied. In the course ol time it

will be found that macadamized

6treets on side hills are more eco-

nomical than gravel.

In the industrial world today,

the executive officers of a success-

ful corporation frequently have to

devote as much time and attention

to answering attacks upon it, cor-

recting misstatements about it and

enlightening legislative, adminis-

trative anil judicial bodies concern-

ing i:s operations, as they devote

to the actual management of its

business.

Last season our customers took advantage

ot opportunity to leave orders for goods to

be forwarded to Cottages or Camps. This

insures their getting tresh, high grade sup-

plies at current prices, carefully packed in

cases or barrels, addressed and delivered

at freight or express office, in season to

reach destination at desired time.

Charges prepaid on sizeable orders.

Home Market Company

The defalcation of $35,000 by a

bookkeeper ol Middlesex County

appeals to be due to divided
j

responsibility, The County Com

•

missioners arc disposed to lay the
|

blame to the Prison Commissioners

while the latter wash their hands

of the affair by saying that the

former are responsible. No doubt

there will be a different system of

bookkeeping hereafter.

Col. Kenton, who list Pall un-

successfully contested with Joseph

Walker for the Republican nom-

ination, has issued the following

statement: " Letters and petitions

from all over the State have been

coming in to me in which I have

been requested to announce my
candidacy for the Republican nom-
ination for Governor before the

present Legislature prorogues. I

appreciate the spirit which

prompts these requests and will

give the matter my very serious

consideration and make a definite

statement before the en J of the

week."

P. S. Col. Benton has decided

to be a candidate.

There seems to be general com-

plaint over the postal service in

this section, mostly concerning

the Boston office. Postmaster

Hitchcock, the recent postmaster

general, before his retirement, sue

ceeded in practically demoralizing

the service throughout the

country. The main trouble is that

there are not clerks and carriers

enough to perform the work—the
parcel post adding immensely to

the labor. Postmaster General

Burleson has a great opportunity

in improving the mail service and
adding to his popularity by giving

the people throughout the country

efficient and proper postal service.

The Arlington Gas Light Co.,

announces a reduction in the price

of gas to 51.15 on and after July

1st. 1 his will be appreciated by-

all users of gas and will greatly in-

crease the popularity of the gas

range and water heater. The gas

range is indispensable in house-

keeping these days and its use is

preferable to all other means for

cooking,—is the opinion of those

who use them. The company
offers a very liberal reduction in

price of the ranges for a limited

period. The residents in many
parts of the town are hoping for

an extension of the gas mains, so

that they may also receive the

benefit of the labor saving gas

range.

lOLRNAMrM CLOStS.

I to ll-o It Settleu Two Teams Prizes

in Calumet Bowling

Team 6 won first place in the

mixed tournament on the alleys ot

the Calumet club last Friday night,

and team 13. by losing two points

on the evening previous, which

dropped it from a fighting chance for

first to a tie for second, again lost

on a roll-oft and took third prize.

Team 4 won the second prize. Team
6 has maintained the lead for sev-

eral weeks, but by dropping a point

In several matches toward the finish,

allowed the possibility of a tie. The
individual prizes were well settled

for several weeks and there was no

close contest in them at the close.

First prize—Team winning largest

number of Karnes. Won by team —
Mr. and Mrs. T. Price Wilson, Mr.

and Mrs. Sewall E. Newman, Miss

Giles, Mr. Henry Weed.
Second prize—Team winning sec-

ond largest number of Karnes. Won
by team 4— Mr. and Mrs. Walter J.

Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Willard T. Carl-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips C. Si-

inonds.
Third prize—Team winning third

largest number of tame.-!. Won by

team 13— Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J.

Saabye, Mr. and Mis. Benjamin F.

Blank, Mr. and Mrs. Harold K. Bar-

rows.
Fourth prize Lady making high-

est average without handicap. Won
by Mrs. T. Price Wilson. 85 06-100.

Fifth prize Lady making highest
average with handicap. Won by Mrs.

Willard T. Carlton. 7,"> 11-100 and
17.. making 92 1 1-100.

Sixth prize -Lady making highest
two strings with handicap. Won by

Mrs, Herbert J. Saabye, 79 and 96

plus 38, making 213.
Seventh prize—Lady making high-

est two airings without handicap.
Won by Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders,
103 and !i3, making 19fi.

The final matches were well rolled.

Team 6 won two of its points from
team 3, which gave it a lead of three
points over the next nearest team.
.Mrs, Wilson had the best single for

the ladles with 100. and Mr. Wood
for the gentlemen with 105. The
roll-off between teams 4 and 13 re-

sulted In the latter winning easily by
high scores. Mrs. W. J. Brown rolled

-he best score for the ladles with 85
and 165, and Mr. Brown had the

priate speech, and Mr. Potter was
left completely breathless.
A bountiful collation was provided

and served to the large assembly, and
the evening was passed with musical
selections given by the band.

TIBEUS-fVUCISAAC.
HIGH SCHOOL BASK BALL TK\M.

The wedding reception ol Miss Mar
Evelvn Macisaac and Mr. Favette Amos
Tibbitts, on Tuesday evening at the

home ol Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarkson
Hamilton. IS Norwood street, was a
unique and brilliant social event

1 lie bride, u graduate ot Boston L'ni-

veisitv and one ol tne most brillant oi

her class, was charming in a gown o!

white silk gauze with silver anu pearl

embroiderv over niessaline w ith veil of

tulle, and carried bride roses.

'j'ne maul ot honor. Miss Margaret
Burns, a college Llawtiiiale ol the bruit*,

wore green messaline and cairied pink
carnations.

'I lie groOni is a graduate of the
Scicntilic Department of tne University
ot Wisconsin, member ul lan Beta Pi

arid is ,111 engineer with Hie vVts'em
Electric CoinnanV, while the bride has

been connected with the publishing
house oi limn & Comnanv.

Mi. Tibbitts was attended bv Or. C.

R. Given, lints 'uS, oi Soinvrvilkt. anil

tli« ushers were. Mi. Nelson A Collins «t

New York. Syracuse "uS. Mi. Floyd .V

tlunkiii'-, ol Winchester. Mr. Roland
Rice Darling; 01 Providence and Mr.

Ni rnia'n Kenn-rd oi Soiiu-rville.

1 he hails .md reception rootil were
decorated with greeuerv and spring
iitossuuis a< Ringed in arches, Columns
and lesloons.

Ai nine o'clock the weddinu paitv

descended the stairs and passed to the

reception mum, while the orchestra

played Lohengrin's wedding march.
They wete preceded bv Mir-s Eileen
.McGinn, tl.e beniilitul llttje daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. Franc Mcdim ot Chelsea,

w ho scattered rose petals ironi a basket

liiade ol Dink sweet t>eas.

Mr and Mr-. Hamilton received with
the wedding partv and the assistant

hostes>es wer< . A rs. George F. Darling,

ot Providence. Mrs. Hovtl N Hun kins
of Winchester. Miss Georgia Stratton of

Somerville and Miss Annie Hunt 01

Newton.
Mrs. Hamilton was beautifully attired

in a gown ot white silk with edition

overdress, with trimmings of uearl and
civstal and oiue eniuroiderv. Among
the guests were Proicssor Maurice
Mather of Harvard, and Mrs. Mather
Miss Edith Buruham. Radclilte, '10.

wore a -.harming uownoi silk net with

To a breakfast or lunch of

Post Toasties
A crisp, flavoury, every-day food that

wins its way

best gentlemen's score with 108 and tooaz embroidery. Mrs. lne* G Thonip-
201. I son ol Boston, a well known short storv

Thencoren: I writer, in gown of teria cotta satin with

! an oriental oveidress of silver, the
TEAM a vs
um 6

1 2 T« t»'«
Mm. Wll«nn H" :; 176
Mr. Wtlnaii M 84 ||t8

Mr*. Newman 6} 89 146
Mt. Ni-wumii !'S 8:1 187
MlfidllM 03 Til 142
Mr. Wool tits M 1U7

Total* "sir 489 lui.;

TEAM 3

Mm. A»er» 03 74 137

Mr. Avrrv 82 154
Mri. Lane Tl B8 129
Mr. J.tno 08 87 1H3

Mr.". Biitterworth 51! 65 117

Mr. BullerwortU 00 *<5 152

Tot»l> 7T «2 872
Handicap 39 pin*

Total. m 491 950

TEAM 4 VS 13

TEtM 4
1 2 T talo

Mm. ghnolhl* 81) 83 1*3
Mr. Simon.I« no B7 197
Mm. c»rlftnn 08 81 14a
Mr. Citrlelan «3 91 174
Mm W.J. Brown Ml 8.

-

» 105

Mr. Brown 03 108 291

ToUl* 514 538 1049

TEAM 13

Mm. R»Hbve (•4 67 131

Mr. Smtl<ve 107 81 188
Mm. 11. .11. It I".'.

1 63 its
Mr. HUiik 93 82 175

Mm. Burrow* ;w 46 84
Mr. Burrows sT 82 |69

Totals
~\

421 1*72

Hhi Heap ..| 31 pi III

Total* 482 432 "934

TEAM STANDING
Tewii Won .o,t

i to Id

4 14

13 24 11

11 IT

id •ii 18
14 ai 18
s .'i n
a '.D 19
> III SM
3 1» it
u 18 n
6 17

3 9 so
7 » 89

Misses Carden ol Boston and Mi. John
Monks, the artist. Mrs. A. E. Edds ol

|

Winthrop, 111 a unique gown ol black

lace over white messaline Mrs. Geoige

{J5
! E. Dai hug 01 Providence wore a lovely

a vtrv effective gown ot wliite satin and

Rutli Carpenter ot Winchester wore a

mond Cushion wore white satin.

Among others were Mr and Mrs.
Prank Sheldon ot Newton. Mrs. Frank
Carpenter of Winchester. Mr. Chester
Porter Amherst. '09, ot New lersev.

rs ready and

Hilton ol Gloucester. Mr. and
Arthui Thavei ot Dorchester.

Mr.
Miss

Surprised Mr. and Mrs. Potter.

The bride passed to her carnage
through aisles of college friends in cans
and gowns, rinuing silver bells, !ed ov
Miss Louise Cities of Winchester, Smith,
'09. the others were Mrs. Lvdia Foster.

Smith 'ol, Miss Florence Hurt Boston
University, '05. Miss faid'tu Durnham.
Railclifte, 'in. Miss Marion Fa v. Kad-
cliffe. '12. Miss Ann GilJen. Dathousia,
'03, Miss Margaret Hums. Boston Univer-
sity, 'o^, Mis. P rank McCain). Welleslev.

'oi.

The ushers together with Mr. Richard
C. French. University of Virginia, oS.

and Mr. William Edgar. University 01

Pennsylvania, '04. and Mr. Frank
McCann. of Chelsea, gave the vroo n a
rosai send oil ending with his college
veil.

A package in the pantry saves

much work in a sweltering kitchen.

Especially pleasing as a Summer
food with fresh berries or fruit.

Post Toasties are sold
by Grocers everywhere.

Sunday school, but all members of

the church or those who attend the
church are welcome. Any who can-
not take the special trolley in the
morning can take II. & M. train to
Lowell and take trolley to the park.

CONTAGIOUS DISUSES.
The following cases were reported

during the week ending June 4 :

Measles 3

Picnic at Lake View Park.

On Saturday June 21, the Sunday
school of the First Baptist church
will go on its first annual picnic to

Lake View Park, Lowell. Special
cars will leave Winchester at 8.30
a. m.. leaving Lake View Park on

Mr. George W. Potter, well known return at 6.30 p. m. This will be a
in Winchester as a prominent band- . splendid trolley ride through a beau-

I master, was completely taken back tiful country of about two hours each

I

on Wednesday evening when he was way. Lake View Park is one of the
surprised at his home on Canal street best parks managed by the Bay State

I
by the members of the Maiden Muni- street Hallway Company. It Is on

l

clpal Band and a number of his the shore of Lake Maacuplc, which
neighbors. The first Intimation he is a good sized lake. There is a small
and Mrs. Pottpr had of the afTair was steamer, motor boats, row boats and
When the band, thirty-six pieces canoes. There is a ball field, summer
strong, commenced the wedding theatre, good restaurant, large pavfl-
niarch In front of his house. The oc- ion and other diversions as well as a
casion was the fifteenth wedding an- good picnic grove,
nlveraary of the couple. Tickets for round trip will be 35

Several selections were played in cents for all ages, seven years and
front of the house and then the crowd

I older, and under seven no charae
adjourned to the Inside. Mr. and ! will be made. Mr. Arthur Winn has

;
Mrs. Potter were presented with charge of the tickets, or they can
handsome gifts of cut glass, a travel- be secured from members of Sunday

!
ing bag and a fine reading lamp. The School. Mr. B. Frank Jakman has
bag was presented by Mr. A. U. Mor- charge of sports and entertainment

:
ash. leader of the band, on behalf of and Mr. W. D. Eldredge. transporta-

1 his fellows. He made a most appro- tion. The picnic is not confined to

O'Mahoney—<>*i>ary.

Miffs Agnes Veronica O'Leary.
daughter of Mr. Michael E. O'Leary
of Grove street, a well known and
popular young lady of this town, and
Mr. Joseph Christopher O'Mahoney of
Boulder, Colorado, took place on
Wednesday morning at St. Mary's
church at nine o'clock. Nuptial was
celebrated by Rev. Nathaniel J. Mer-
itt, rector of the church. Rev. Fran-
cis E. Rogers was deacon and Rev.
Hugh J. Magulre, sub-deacon.
The bride was gowned in white

charmeuBe trimmed with princess
lace, and her tulle veil was caught
with a spray of orange blossoms. She
carried a shower bouquet of Mlies of
(he valley.

Miss Minnie T. O'Leary, sister of
the bride, was bride's maid, being
gowned In peach blow crepe de chine,
trimmed with point venlse lace. She
carried a bouquet of tea roses. Mr.
Daniel J. O'Mahoney of New York
was beat man. The edifice was deco-
rated with Easter lilllos and palms.
A wedding breakfast was served to

the guests at the residence on Grove
street Immediately alter the cere-
mony, followed by a reception. A
marquee was erected on the spacious
lawn for the refreshments and the
house was decorated for the affair
with roses, palms and asparagus
fern.

The usher8 Messrs. Michael
J. Doherty of Winthrop. Wm. F. Ben-
nett of Somerville. Daniel J. Sheehan
of Charlestown and John A. Bishop
of Arlington.

After an extended welding trip
through the west they will make their
home at Boulder. Colorado, where
Mr. O'Mahoney, who is a graduate of
Columbia University, Is engage 1 in
newspaper work.

House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININO,
GLAZING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 916-M SHOP, PARK STREET Res.. 333 Wat

Miss Eva Kellough, Mrs. Joel Met-
calf. Mr. O. E. Stevens, Mr. G. H.
Lochman, Dr. J. Churchill Hlndes.
Mr. Herbert Metcalf and Mr. Ken-
neth Pratt.

ChildrenS Hay Mu«dc at I nitarlan

Church.

Sunday morning the augmented
choir will sing the following an-
thems:
O Thou that Hearest Prayer—

Chadwick; Appear Thou Light Di-
vine— Morrison: Sing Ye Happy
Chil! ren— Levey.

The male quartet will sing Nearer
To Thee—Tenney.

The regular church quartet Is to
assisted by Miss Cora Forbes, Miss
Ruth Sleeper, Miss Marjorle Root,

County Court News

Addison R. Pike of Winchester and
Daniel J. O'Connell of Lexington
have been appointed as administra-
tors of the estate of Mrs. Maria lleald

of Woburn. who died January ^7,

1913, by Judge George F. Law ton of
1 the Probate Court. They have each
given a bond of $500. The estate Is

valued at S-'.'.Ou; $2,600 in real es-

,
late and (350 in personal property.
The will of James F. Bunting of

Winchester who died March 31, 1913.
has been allowed by Judge Charles J.

Mclntire of the Probate Court. Mrs.
j
Carrie M. Bunting of Winchester,
widow of the deceased has been ap-
pointed as executrix and has given a
bond of $3.r,,000. The estaae la

valued at $30,000 all in personal
property.
James Parsons of Winchester

pleaded guilty to being an habitual
truant before Judge Chase In the Su-
perior f'riniinal Court Wednesday af-
ternoon. Young Parsons was then
sent to the Middlesex t ounty Train-
ing School.
Wm. Laldlaw of Winchester has

been appointed as administrator of
the estate of his wife, Mrs. Sarah

]

Laldlaw of Winchester who died
April s, 1913. by Judge George F.
I.awton of the Probate Court. He

I
lias given a bond of $500. The es-

tate is Inventoried at $193.11, all in

l ersonal property.

flNot a home in this

city but has its quota of

discarded furniture, rugs,

stoves perhaps, a wheel

barrow maybe.

<JA few cents for a

want ad and some one

who needs the very

article that lies rotting

in your garret will call

and pay you for it.

QYou are better off

—

new owner is pleased

—

and the article itself is

contributing to the re-

duction of the

of living.

fiiiiJilPriiBi8TiB
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THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

Loan

Banking House

U. S. Bonds .

Cash

b% Fund

8298,3(14.57

31,21(1.00

50,00(1.00

51.093.52

2,500.00

§433,108.99

Capital

Surplus and Profits

Circulating Notes

Dividends Unpaid

Deposits .

850,000.00

49,053.48

50,000.00

21.00

284,034.51

Dl RECTORS
F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Psttee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

Safe Deposit Boxes and Storage Space will be provided in

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L.

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450

BOSTON

sprlt-tr

THE COLONIAL
persons. \W.\Wt |.ar II. .U.I li\ Hi••«eek

•Ingla m»Hl ii|h>ii l«l<-|. <.• ••; •/-
.

""»•}"""

treat, cornel >f I«bwim'u '<•>»•• l"l—'>• »
|

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
K.ir e«ii»rk- I h*t|'. wait* ' •••l»rri|. regis- i

'

u.riiM-iiiii|.»..-!i
,

»K.mi>i"y 1
'

i

POSITION WANTED. I

Mail himI <*-'> ""lit |»v,|||..ii »» butler. «>r ;ill

„r. ui,.| man. 1.1..I cook. Willing !<>,*« ';• ;«

beii. li »r the cuiiitry. Apply to < ""'I;';' '' "

Eliipliiyiiwnt Itlirw.lt, I Cliiircli St. jeU.tt

WANTED.
ftMil for general ibmeowurk. Apply evening*

nt So. 18 out nil Street. "> -''"

WANTED.
|i|"s|< KOO.M In olHee with telephone mill

»itei..lsnt. Apply in Star utllce. ^
j(

TO LET.

WANTED.
Sent mid reliable eolortnl tnabl to nests! with

geiierMl bi.ii.eiv.uk mill .ure .'I tv>" elillilreil.

Appiv evening* next week at N<>. : Slielttelil

II m.«n with nio.lerii Improvement*. Three
minute* « H !k lr..|ii -lntli.ii an.l eli-utriea, ll.-nt
ii. ilerittu. M, i.. Winn. 'iiyiSMI

TO LET.
A fnri.i^li.-.l ..r iuiti.riiinl.e.| ni.Hlern home ..f

Seven i.... in-. ..verliHikiug tbe 1'iirkwnv. One
lenient t.. tr..llej im.l Iran., K..r liifurmstloii
aililreri. ll..\ ;_m, Wim-hri.ter. Mum.. mylll.tl

TO LET
Xi.-ely Furtilnhcl li », one with alnk ami

li»t ..nil e..l.l « liter. Suitable lor light li.iime-
keeping, rat Main Street. }el3,4l*

TO LET
lliiute No. I0U lliglilaml Ave.. » r<i>mi«, electric

light*, gas I coal range*. Sew bantu. hhI
H.Hir.« ami iii...I.tii plumbing. Ap,lv to li. T.
Ii.ivnlh.iii. 18 1'aik Ave. Tel. J7.". vYiuchenter.

Jll.,0,t(

TO LET.
lloime No. Ill 1

1
a/Maml Ave., U rooms, electric

light*, iiaa mill coal range*. New liai.lwm.il
Moor* ami in.alern pluinbing. Appiv to (i. T.
Itnvblaon, lu Park Ave. Tel. 3T.-» Winchester.

junO.lf

We-I. Jel3.lt

WANTED.
Washing to take home by e..ni|*tenl Isiin-

drew. Ile»t rclervlice* A.hltew K Star

orb.... jel3,lt«

WANTED.
Washing ami Ironing by the hour. Apply Mm.

l.aibaiu, 7* llarvar.l ureet, Winchester. jel3.lt*

WANTED.
An I capable wi man want, a position nn

lli-Ci.mai|ator, anything 111 housework. AiltlreM,

It. |t„ Mar ornce, JelJ.II

POSITION WANT!D
lilrl of IS Wishes p. »itl"ii to take .'are ..|

Chil.l. Andres* 18 Arlington Street. Wohiirn.
jel3.1t«

WANTED.
Mabl for general housework. Mm. J, P,

Marsum, 3U Kveretl avenue. Junl3, It

WANTED.
I.atimlrv Work, rail or write, an Railroad

Ave . suite i. M. White. jBlS.U'

FOR SALE.
Small electric auto for sale at Kogg't Garage.

Vriee low—owner lias move-l to New vnk.
Jel3,if

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
Parlor net. side lioanl. .lining tnhie ami a

few 0.I.I piece*. At HI Ml. l'lea«ant Street.

FOR SALE.
Carry all, buggy, tlelgh' ami harms. In good

con.t1tU.11. Apply at Kelley & Hawe't Stable.
my'J.tf

FOR RENT.
In Wltirheater.oti West Side, a.lenlrable unite

nt seven roomtt In uew cement ll'-llse. All
latent Improvements. Telephone "01 M. Win-
chester. J>Ul6.tl

FOR SALE.
gilgehlll K01 .

It 11 room bi.M-e. *uu parbi

two bath*, automatic water be;

heat, gas ramie, haritwuoil He
Telephone 080 WllieheMer.

plug (Kirch,
, hoi water
throughout,
aprll, tf

FOR SALE.
Krlt car, 1013 mollel. t! H. 1'.. 4 evlliiuer,

ha* not been imeil In all over a month. Will «ell

at reasonable price. A.ldren '• Km Car."
«t*b tifflee. m\3U,tf

TO LET.
Stable, newly Btteil, on Canal St. Two water-

tight stall*. rvKiin for more If neevldl. Basement
mitable for two anloiuohlles. l'l ice reasonable.
Appiv to THUS. K. KHODE8, IJ Uktvlsw Kd.
Tel 176-2 Winchester; or L. V. XI1.KS, DO
State St.. ltodon, jnuO.tf

WANTED TO RENT.
House of six good room*, within ten minute*

walk of steam curs. Address C. 1». H.. Win
Chester Star Otnce. Jun6.4t*

CEORCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.

KMitnntoa given.
JunO.ly

$25 REWARD
A reward of " 825.00

"

Is offered for information
leading to the arrest and
oonvlction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In Wlldwood
Cemetery In Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

loners.
Jeli.tf

Co ton proposals.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
TOWN OF WINCHESTER

PROPOSALS FOR PAINTING.
Sealed bitla for iiainting in various

school buildings will be received by tbe
School Committee at their rooms In the
Prince School building oil or before

Monday, June 23. at 7.30 p. m.
Specifications may bn utalned of the

Superintendent of Schools,

The right to reject any or all bids is

expressly reservetl.

Hiils should be endorsed " l'roposals

fot Painting.''

SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
WtxtMi KsTitit, Mass*,

Juue 13. 11*13.

Dogs Boarded. »»

High, Dry, llest Treatment. 15 years" e*
perleme. •11,00 per month in advance. Phone
B88-M. HIOHLAKU POCLTMY PAKM,

75 tlreen Street, Woburn, Mass.

my83,4t

LAND FOR SALE
On Wedgaraere Avenue. Two of the Bnest

building lots on the West Side, containing
iW.UMl feet each. K. Arthur Tuteln. .'.t State
Street, Boston, Mass. fek!l,tf-eow

TO RENT FOR SEASON.
Cottage at Me:a«sett with 9 rooms. Sue Ion

lion, overlook* Hussards Hay, price •«••<»
Apply to Andrew liases. \V«terto»ti. Mas
Also cottage lor month of August, puce »l£i m

Jel3.lt*

AUTO TO LET.
Cadi'.ac Touring Car to let by the h..ur or day.

For te-iu*. apply to owner ami driver. Walter H
Potten, 19 A'twu ureet, Wlochettef. Tel.Wl-W

»u»,tf

CAMP SY_
Select, well-organlie.1 camp for bovs, «lx

mile* from liar Harbor, fifth season. Equip-
uieiit. boat*, canoes, fail tamts, motor l«iHt.
tennis courts, ball Held, traek. etc. Priee StSo
f..r duly ami August, to Include car fa> e Irom
Ibittou and re'iiru, all tub-ring, Ihiiii.Itv and
side trips So extra charge- from «urt hnl.li.
K. K Ol II.lAlW, inivsical l>i rector, 1W Park-
Way, Winchester. I'h. ne 173.1.

invil 4t«

StiNDAY SERVICES.

The North Ends defeated the Lilac A. !

C. ol Woburn for the filth time by the,
score ol 30 t.. d on Monaav. l.ason

1

knocked a home run in the fourth w iththree on base. Dexter Larson struck
out a 1 and allowed but six scattered hits.

I he summary :

North Knds
I Drohan

c

I) Larsuii p
J Sullivan 1I1

J Tansey 2b
I' btevenson 3b
R Powers ss

A Vettes It

North F.ikU
Lilac A. C.

Lilac A. C.
c L White

d McKltterick
in A McCue
2b I McCue
3b Mulkeen

ss 1- McKittricK
H Mawn

"34Sfi 7 « 9
3 3 4 4.1 ia o x 30

. — 000001 1114
IJatteries. Dexlei Larson and Drohan

;

Lilac A. c. Mi'K'ittnt k and White.
We challeneeany 9 «,r 10 vear old ti-sim

111 town. b„r giiiiie write to Dexter
Larson, 993 Main street. Winchester,
.Mass.. or telephone 131-1 Wmchestei.

MARR/ED
BLOOD-WA R KEN— In Readme June'

Jot'!, 1913 at 56 Linden street bv the
Kev. D. Augustine Newton Mr. Frank
Blood of Stonehain and Miss Edttli
••ranees Warren of Winchester. They
w ill make theii ome on Lincoln street
Stotiehum.

DIED
SNOW-June S. Capt. William Alanson
bnow. aged 73. 1-un-ral was held at
ins late home. Ridxewav. Wednesday
at 2.30.

NO. Olffl. UKPOKT OF THE CONDITION of
the MIHI>I.KSK\ encxrv NATIONAL

the state of Masaachusetts. ut the clove of busi-
uess, .In mi' 12, 1:113.

KE8OCKCE8.
l/isns ami discounts •108,313 it
Ove'draft*. secured ami nnseriireil,... 237 82
U. S. bun. Is to secure circulation...

* , QO.lHHl isu

Hiimlh, seeurltles, etc 78,078 75
Banking hoose, Furniture and Kintiire* 33,821 113
Hue fr approved reserve agents. 42.16a 04
Notes of other National Hanks Too Oil
Fractional paper currency, nickels anil

, 113 82
I.a« I ill money reserve in hank. vIS:
?l'eele..... 8,070 tR
l^gal tender notes 10,279 nil

Kedemptlnn fund with V. S. Treasurer '

°"

(5 per cent of circulation) $soo nn

Total 11420.1188 20

UABILITIES
Capital slock paid in a.m.
Surplus fund
I'mlivhled profits, less expenses and

ta::es paid
National flank notes outstanding, ...
Due to State and Private H_.uk- and

Hankers
Individual deposits subject

to check 243.114 84
Ileum ml certificate* of depoilt 6,2011 1 >

Certified checks 4U0 20

.(««i (»
,iam un

.043 7(1

<,800 DO

23,024 40

Total #4.H.nH8 20

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS.
County of Ml.ldlesei, SS.

I, C. E. BAKKETT, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

C. E, UAKHETT, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thl*

twelfth day of dune, 1013.

A. Win. Kooney, Notary Public
Correct-Attest :

•IAMES W. KLSSEI.I..
FitEKI.ANU K. IIOVEY,
lihoUUE A. FChNALO,

lurecior*.

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Bodgdon, Minister. Ke*i-
denee, 400 Main street. Telephone 152;
Church 82.

Our Church opens wide its door* in

cordial hospitality to each and all who
w ill worship with us. and share with us
our church home. Our minister will

gladly serve those who desire him.
H'-so a. ui- Morning Worship. Ser-

vice of recognition for the Children.
7 p. ni. Evening Worship. No

church service. Mr. Hodgdon will

preaoh the baccalaureate sermon to the
graduating 'Mas* of the High School at

the High School Auditorium.
Wednesday, 7.4S p. m. Mid-week

meeting.
Thursday, 7.4"> p. to. Miss Frances

Elder entertains the choir at her home
on Kernwav.
Saturday, 2 to 8. Sunday School Pic-

nic at Mr. Preston Pond's Field at the
head of Prospect Street.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 001 Washington street.

All our seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful bearing in

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship. Pastor's Subject: " The enlight-
ened and illuminating life."

12 m. Sunday School. John A.
McLean, Superintendent.
5.30 p. m. Miss Alberta Seagrave

will lead the C. E. meeting.
7 p. m. Union Service, High School

Assembly Hall.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

service.

Rose Party on Mrs. Park's lawn, June
10th, from 4 to 9.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject, " God the Preserver of Man.'"

Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 2 to ft daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphan>.
(Kfl-v OI'AIJ

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Hector.

Kesiief.ee. 7 Vale street. Tel. 057 M
Winchester.
Fourth Sin day after Tilnlty.

8,00 a. in. Holy Communion.
11 a. in, Morning Prayer and

Sermon.

first Baptist Church.

Kev. Henry K. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.80 a. in. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Mis* Lucille Brown. Sermon,
•'The Holiness ..t God.*' All seats

free. Welcome to all

12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Wiun, Sttpt., Mr. H. Frank Jake-

man. Associate Sttpt. Graded lessons.

••Jacob Before Pharoah." Gen, 47.

Classes fot all ages; excellent teachers.

•J p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Leader. Mr. J. Albert (Jersey. Subject

:

" Favorite Verses in the Proverbs.1 '

prov. 4:10 — 27. All are very cordially

invited to this service.

7 p. m. High School Baccalaureate
Service in the High School Assembly
Hall.
Monday, 7.45 p. m. The fourth

Xew-Hytuu Evening. All singers are

Invited"
Wednesday, 7.45 p.m. Prayer Meeting.

The Book of Daniel. Subject: "God Our
Almighty Deliverer." Daniel 3.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Orville C. Poland. Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 800-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Children's Day
Exercises, programme by the children.

Baptism.
Offering for education.

p. til. Epworth League. Leader,

Alice Meirltield. Subject: " The Cross

of Every Man."
7 p. m. Evening Worship Omitted.

Initarian Churcn.

Joel H. Metcalf. Minister. Residence.

8 ("resent Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
Sunday, 10.30 a m. Children's Sun-

day Will be observed. The Sunday
School will join with the congregation

In the morning service.

The Service of Baptism for children

will be held. Parents with thvir little

ones are requested to be in the Church
Parlors promptly at 10.30 a. nt.

W. C. l.t. N0IES.

Concrets Engineer and Contractor

Ml STONE SIDEWALKS AND

Reinforced Concrete Garages,
Foundations and Houses

APPLY AT STAR OFFICE

Good People of Winchester We Invite

Hospital Field Day
FOULEST PA.niI. WOBURN

TUESDAY JUNE 17—ALL DAY

In Aid of

Charles Choate Memorial Hcs;

Band Concert 7 to 9 a.m. Mammoth Street Parade at 9 a.m.

High School Battalion Prize Drill at Park 10 a.m.

J. W. Gorman's Big Outdoor Circus at Park 1 to 5 p.m. It Is Free.

Pop Concert in Lyceum Hall 8 p.m. Dancing in Armory 8 p.m.

SLAVES OF THE DESERT.

A Lathing Taken With Gratitude by
the Emir's Servants.

ADfl-eMtitliintiu wore n near? scowl

tlnil boded H. l»r some one. and his On-

gen. ciiremwti lit* rawhide kuorlmg aa

be wuU'tu'U me i-aineis Ociug iitdett

When till was ready to start lie willed

out four unities, and font dejei-ti-d look-

ing Arabs answered shiiiuetuiwlly to

the siiinmoiis

The etntr spoke to them dlspnssion

ately. us uiuj niiu'iii speuk t" one's ii»g.

tiud Ihi-u. liissing Ills kiMtrliiii: to Hie,

nearest ot the tour riuprlts. in- Imile

blm lily on ii dnaseii ol iu>- lies I, while

he watelieil and i rltii i>i-d wivli stroke

with grim wirni'stuess.

It WIIS tint .1 plt'lisilllt 'i^llt to Wllli'h.

and I thought it pulley lo torn usiiie.

but the rest of the wirtiviiii tlion uglily

eujoyed tlieexhiliiiiiiii nn<l gi-efted each

well laid lilow with approva..

When tile imiiisliiiieiil Wlls couipleleil

each of the iiii|>flts in turn mine for-

ward mid kissed the emir s feet. thitnU-

lug lilin for iiw merry tinil i-niltiiu A Un t»

to witness that they »eie ut* dogs to

do Willi us lie wished

From their suuseipieni iiittrtilef I have

no reilsnil to helleve Itlill I lie* din not

moan every woril the) *iiiii llloiigll at

the tithe I was skewii ni It is iint »<e-

ery day that one learns *uflt -in oinwt

lesson lu hiuulMtj aim t.-mi i sein'i.e -

Wide Uorid .VlugiUliie.

PRIVATE

IN THE MAINE WOODS
Motoring. CaoociBg. Motor-bomllng.
Swimmim, Mountain Trips, Riding.
Natnrs Study, naadcralt* by experts.

Illuxtrnteil Rooklet.

Address MISS RUTH LEWIS,

mays Bt

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Buy Your Cards of Us

C0N6RESS, Fancy Backs

AM. BANK NOTE, Fancy Backs

Bridge Whist

Outing - Rustlers • Smart Set

Monarch - Elite • Cadets

Little Duke

Fabric Finish

Wilson the Stationer

Convincing figutes as to the effects ot

prohibtiou in Kansas are given below.

The statements are copied from the
" Conaregationalist."
The testimony of the altornev-general

as to the testilis ot thirtvjvears ol nrolnhi-

tiun in Kansas is woithv ot «necial note

The drinking ol the state has been re-

duced z.ooo tier cent, and the illiteracy

irom tortv nine to less than two Dt-r

cent., and tins trilling amount is entirely

anions the foriegn element. Of tne 105

counties ot the slate, eighty-seven have

no insane, fifty-four no feeble-minded,

ninety six have no inebriates. Thirtv

eight poor larms have no inmates, and
throughout the state there isuulv one
pauoer to ever »• three thousand puoula-

tion. in Julv. 1911. hftv three counfv

iails were etnntv and sixtv five counties

had no pri-oners serving sentenees.

Some 'counties have not called a jury

to try a criminal case in ten \ear« and in

one c iuntv there has not lii"ii a grand

jurv f>-r twentv-five year \V"0 sats that

prohibition does not prohibit—in
Kansas?

Poetry and the Cnilck

Rend |»>etr> to the ehlld Head Misy.

simple verse rend tintiseiiiH' verse,

rend real poems rend sometimes such
poema as *Thitnati'|»slH"' and hits of

"Paradise l^>st ." i»f tiiiirse the child

will not iinderntitnd the thought, hut

be will enjoy the sound, and he will

oncotiHi-lously leiirn the words. Poetry

was never meant to he rend to oneself,

but always to t>e rend aloud or recited.

It is harder than prose. The order of

the words is often like our everyday
speech, and the words themselves are

frequently different. Here especially

children need help. If they find It

they learn to lore poetry, and there

are few things that so sweeten life as

s genuine Iot» for poetry for Its beau-

ties and for the helpful lines that come
to one's mind 111 nurd piaces.-Hom»
PrugNms Magazine.

INSPIRED AUTHORS.

Ideas Come to Them. It Would Seam.
In Spite ot Themaaivas.

Bernard Shaw has stilted more than

once that he Is "Inspired ' "I am
pushed." he says, "by a natural need

to set to work to write down confer
Buttons that come Into ui.v head unac-

countably. At first I hnrdly know the

speakers nnd cannot Bud names tor I

them. Then they he«-oiiie more and
more familiar, and I learn their names.

Finally I come to know them very
j

well and discover what It Is they are

driving nt and why It Is they have
j

said and done the thine" 1 have been

moved to set down."
Other writers nnd painters, too. have

desert l>ed their processes) In a similar
j

way. William Blake was positive and 1

emphatic In descrlblttK himself as a
]

mere amnnuensls. writing down the

words that were audibly spoken to

him. and he painted In the same way
from a model set nefoPV his eves and

visible to him alone. Kodln, the

;

French sculptor, gave hlsi assent to the

same Idea of models vjulble to the eye !

of the artNt. |l|cketn« said that tils'

characters were ni'tunllv visible sua

audible tt> him. nnd it will tie remem-
bered 1 hut "KuhiH Mum was dl'iat

ed to Coleridge while De Slept --Lull

don Spei tntor

MEXICAN BRIGANDS.

Pleasant Sort ot People That Merely
Robbed Travelers.

"I whs puce for some weeks at a
BUgsir plantation, near a small provin-

cial town in Mexico." wmte the Into

Mr. Ltihouchere 111 IS79 "In the town
lived a brigand He was highly es-

teemed by his neighbors, and I passed

many a pleasant evening with him and
kls futility. Ills daughter was a •beau-

ty.' and this estimable pa rent was
amassing a litllc fortune for tier,

"Ills habit was to ride at night to

the roml between Mexico and Vera
Cruz witlt two or three associates and
to levy contributions on the diligence.

When I left the town I wanted to

strike this road, and 1 went witli hliu

and his friends. We reached It at

alwut tl In the morning Having par-

taken of chocolate, the brigands post-

ed themselves behind some rm-ks. and
I looked 011. Soon the diligence was
seen approaching The brigand* emerg-

ed, the eoachinnti stopped, the passen-

gers were requested to descend and
were politely easitl of their money.
"The passengers then took th«»tr

places again in the ennch netl it .|p • ••

off. While file lul.a.i.ls eriul-l

bowed lo thciu. So honest were ihev

In their peculiar way that the> wished
me to take my share In the spoil, but
this, of course, my standard or moral-

ity being different from theirs. I de-

clined, and I wished them goodby.
"Hiding on to Pem-tii I dined at a

table d'hote that evening with the de-

spoiled travelers and was greatly

amused to hear them recount the val-

orous manner In which they had de-

fended themselves and how they at

last bad to succumb to uuuibera"

The Curious Guanaeo.
"Allium: gUllliHCO' WUlspered one

lis the) ctlMlcliHl low III the t-.:il_

• Kill'' Mild he pointed to the title be

side me 111 the stern sheets. The iruid

eti hrowti of the white breasted, tieer

like anluiai stood nut fl ilttie note ol

color, conipienieii'thg strongly at'iiinsi

the verdant green of the dark. Wet for

est side, but well out or range. I hud

seen tbe Indian guanHco skin capa*

iclonksi sr»id by the fur dealers of piin

ta Arenas, but this was my nrst

glimpse ot the animal itself. itian%

thousands ot which I «n« later dtirinii

my eX|>edltiiins through I'lerra del Hie
go and Pnfauoiila "\«ii ure a ipieei

animal, indeed. • a|Mistro|ihlr.id an \r

gentitie lieutenant as he and I'aptalt.

Musters I'lue viewed » solitary gun

fiiieo "You have the neigh of a hor*e

the wool ut a sheep the neck of a cam
el. the feet ot a deer. Htill the swift

ness of the del Ii. ' let withal a grac»*
|

fui uMinn 1 nun ut ii 'listnrice 1101 uniiki

retl deer, though inrgnr -Uutiiig

Just tna Contrary.

"people in iery cold i-ilinates need a

heavy diet
*

"No. they don't: they have to nave

light diet Ihiii't the Ksklthos eat inn

dlesr- Bnitluiore Aniencun

QUEER BURIAL SERVICE.

How Adaman Islanders Pretaot Thele

Dead From Evil 8pirits.

8trange is the tmrlai service among
the Adaman Islanders It Is the cus-

tom of the islanders to drop the bodies

of their parents into tbe sea ut the end
of rupee aud leave them there until

nothing remains but the hones, which
they theu gather and bang from the
roofs of their huts.

It Is a common custom for a relative

to sit by the hour and wntch the Ismea
of some relative. This is the way they
have of showing their love aud respect.

The bodies are treated In this fash-

ion so that the evil spirits cautiot tease

and plm-b them. All that Is left are
the dried bones, and these are placed

bigb so that tf the evil spirits wander
Into the huts they will have a hard
time to find them If n none la carried

away It means sotue hud spirit has

seised It. and this means that some
terrible calamity will befall tbe fam-
ily.

In the Katanga district of central

Africa when a chief aud his wife dies

there Is great feasting and celebrating.

Some of these festivals last three or
four days After the rustles are laid

to rest with dancing and rejoicing

because they are going to rule over

a higher sphere their relatives and
friends do not depart until they leave

one or more chairs and a supply of
clothes This is done because the souls

are expected to come out and wander
about their grave*. -1'blcngo Tribune.

White Robed Blacksmiths.
Extraordinary precautions are fatten

by the Korean blacksmith before he
attempts to shoe any Korean norxe
which Is noted ror Its bud temper and
likely to flourish Its heels If not se-

curely tied up first. Sight or one of
the small ponies trussed up to the
heavy timber framework Is ludicrous.

however d In a way may be termed
"horshoeing on the safety plan * White
costumes would look out of place for a
blacksmith s use almost anywhere else,

but In Korea all men wear white gar-

ments Voting ineti also wear tbelr
hair screwed up In hard knot* on the
top of their bend* a* a sign »»•«•• -—
married
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IK
College Ices of I

Enticing Goodness 1
On a hot summer's day just

step up to the nearest soda

fountain and ask for a Collejje

lie or ice cream with crushed

fruit. There's an added en-

joyment atid a refreshing satis-

faction if it's made with the

dehciously smooth

It is made of the very finest

ingredients in the largest, best

equipped and most sanitary ice

cream plant in New England.

Rich in flavor, smooth in

texture and of absolute purity,

Jersey IceCream is far superior

to the most exacting retire-

ments of the State and Federal

Pure Food Laws.
Look for Iht Jmnsy Sign.

Al alt leading druggiili' and condc-
liontrg'. By tht platt or packagt.

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO.
Lawrence, Mass.

FOR SALE BY

F.

WINCHESTER

Tlteanuu.il children's dav concert was
held hi the Kirsl H-wtiit churrh on Sun-
day evening ai six o'clock. A* usual
there was a aim .led attendance of Sun-
day School scholars, patents and mends,
and a tine urogram was etiiuvcd. con-
sisting of exercises, sotus and recita-

tions.

Following was the program •

Prelude Mrs. Helen rainier Mai Donald
Sung " Sing the Praise ut f.nd AUuve"

No. i The School
Scripture Mr. B. F. lakeman Asst Sunt.
Prayer Rev. A. L. Winn
Exercises VVelcom«. Class ui Mrs Winn
Sung " riie Day the Ciiiluien Love"

No. s The School
Responsive Kcading No. 2

Mr. H. T. Winn. Sunt.
Tne Primary Department

( iruuo of Recitations
S nig

" Little liits
"

" Rich luile"
" Welcome "

" A Joke' 1

Ex erenes "I.
CI.

Son a

OWNER OF PROPERTY WAS
LUCKY.

The supreme court of our state has
just renilered a decision felling aside a
vi rdlet nf the jury n the Biinerioi' court
which coin I'm picity close home. The
driver of a tfrnei-iy wagon, in tntlng a
driveway of tin defendant's premises,

was knocked off his seal by an over-

hiiuglhg branch of a tree and injuted.

The supreme court holds that the owner
of 1 lie eslaie was not liable in the par-

t leu I hi i:a*e because the grocery clerk
had been in the driveway miui> times
before and should have kept bis eyes
open. lint the eoiirt goes nil to sa>

(hat had a si ranger h en struck by the
bianch the case might have been differ-

cut. lint lei us suppose the attention
of tlie grocery drivei had been taken up
by a yelping dog, one of the kind that

won't hurt anybody, which rush out at

teams ami demand the cure of a driver
to look attei his horse The driver 111

i|liest 1011 had liecn on the route eight
months. Mow long must a driver be on
11 I'OUte lo he expected to have a kn >«1

edge of; all the pitfalls ami overhead
11 angers on hi- roii'e :' line* the court

expect a grocery clerk to have his

powers of observa'ioi) trained like it

Mississippi pilot .' The owner of the
liiopcrly was liii'ky it was the regular
driver and not a stranger who was in-

jured. And to n practical I .y mind it

seems that the tire should have been
trimmed 01 II Is evident that the
Inane 1 wa« like'y 10 cause more danger
hi file t lino of t he accident than it wwu.ld

liavc eight 1 illi* before when the 11 11-

fiitt'iiiiiiie driver lii'si made its ac^uaij-
lai...-. M.I, New-.

HEIP I HE HOME DOLLAR
AF HOME.

Ijon'l send thai Hollar away ! .send

it in Winchester ! A Dollar put in cir-

eiilation here is worth any nniiiber in

( lie nut 1 * of in t lie mail order house's
pocket.
When you scud that Dollar away

some other coiuiiiuiilty make- the prolit

that might just as will he made by
Winchester

Hollars .V* tract Hollars.

b'or everv Did ar in use in ymir local-

ity another Dollar will e me. Coil-

veise y. evi ry Dollar thai i« i-ei.t away
has a pulling power ou anoth r Dollar
that is left Uehiud.
A Dollar spent iu your home town

helps to make your neighhora just that
lunch more prosperous. To that ex-

1 .-ut . also, it makes the community
more prosperous. And it make* you
I
rolit iu just the same way I hat the

coinmiiiiity does.

When there is plenty of inouev in

circulation iverybody beneiits Thai's
why von slum d keep just as many
Dollars here a- you can instead of send-
ing them away. Ily l'airoulzltig Hon c
Industries you can do this.

Isn't it w. nh thinking ov 1
','

Auhiev Landers
Katherine lakeman
Adelliert lakeman

Alan Ei<irii.«c

dder ot Pr.'ise '

«- i t Mr» Del.oriea
"No Name is So Dear" No. 1;

Tii- S ho .1

Recilation " What God Do for H->vs"
HetltV luiles

Exercise " W11.it I Will He
"

lesme Nawrlts Edith Plumuier
Gordon Kverson Melvin DeLorita
Exercise " Tin- Flower GbD "

Class ot Miss l-Vltier

Solo Mrs. lohn Laurence Tints
Kei 1tati1.11 " We thank Thee"

Irene DeLoriea
Dialogue "A World Without Children''

, .Miss Sara Felher Miss Ruth Wishman
Miss Alice Ronike\

Suits " Praise Our Ueavelll'' Father"

I
No. ig The Sv.llool

Address " Uheilienie to Parents
"

The Pastor
Ottering
otiertorv Mrs. MacDonald
Presentation of Plants Mr. 11. T. Winn
Song " America "

Benediction
: I'ustlude _ Mrs. MacDonald

JUNE BREAKFAST,

The annual June Breakfast given tor

the lienetit of Tne Visiting Nurses Asso-
i ciation was held Saturday-, lune seventh.

j

in the Town Hall. As u<ual it was a

great success and showed an increase in

1 the number 01 tickets sold and in the

number ot people attending. The dawn
was a tvoical summer morning. Soon
alter six o'clock, breakfast was being
served to the earlv comers bv the usual

corps of enthusiastic ones, who each vear

entov working tor 'he success ot one of

the most democratic atiairs which takes

place in the town ol Winchester. About
eight o'clock the throng was largest, and

j

many were obliged to wait lor places,
I but good nature prevailed, the orchestia
! adding much to the cheertuliless of the

;

occasion.
!

Committee ot Arrangement—Mrs.
Joshua Coit. Mrs William I Palmet.

I
Mrs. F. A. Ibadtord. Mrs. Chail-s A.

' Lane, Mrs. M. D Kneeland Mrs Fred
1 A. Parshlev. Mrs Marcus Mav. Mrs.

,
Joshua Pliippen. Mrs. Ralph Putnam,

j
Tickets-Mrs. Frank M. White. Mr.

' Ir-ing L. Svmilles. Mr. George Goddu.
I'shers—Mr Charles T. Main, Mr.

Charles A. Gieasoii,

Cake and Caudv Table—Miss Helen
A. Hall. Miss Ehse Relci.er. Miss
Marguerite E. Hare. Miss Marjurie

.
Cutting.
Strawberries— Mi-s Anna P. Clark,

Mrs W. K Cummiiigs, Mrs p. E. Roue,
.
Miss S. |. W. lirowu, Mis.s .Vice Rubin-

1 son.
1 Supplies -Mrs. loseph C. Ad.mis Mrs,
Rachel Full/. Mrs. Chailes F, G.igt.

Meats- Mr Nathan Pay lor. Mr. Fred
!.. Wildiuver.
Cereals -Mis. I',r"iiic S. Litlklielcl.

' Mis. Ilerllerl Hllller Miss Alice SviUillis.

1 Mm. Aui.isi Piirriugtoii Mr-. Ileiirv C.

HI. > .,1 Mis (k-orye I Arnold
Kitchen Depart iieiil -Mrs. Molt Cum-

mines, Mrs. N (1. Moodv. Mrs Isabelle

G riioniiisoii. Mrs. Ehen 1'age. Mis.

i., m Chailis, M s \: r H >ri ingtou,
• 1 - I! E Murpiiv.

Dislies and Silver Mrs. IV I.

I Plillooil. Mi-s Anna Svmiiies, Mrs. J.

li Hellion. Mi-, l.eorge Hamilton.
Mrs Joseuh l\ Clark, Mi-s Elizabeth
Stevens, Mr-. Ch.itles A. Lam, Miss

lennie Elliott.

Jarrr M«r.

A t'htrngo u mini 11 was trnvellng III

tin- orient, on 11 trip through a desert

she w as , ui rii-d liv four stniwart tilneKi

III a cllilir suspended Oil
1

h iles. I'll*

natives started out with gr«*iit cheer

;
I tut as the Imirnev progressed and t lie

sun I t down niton them they lieguu

to (•hitnt a prayer to Allan. It wus
niolodlniis. though a nit mournful. Its

I
constant repetition was soothing, and

the lady dozed on awakening, tut

pmyer. crowu mm* mournful. nlmoHt

j

despairing, was -fill fjtM'n: Intoned

j

Turning to her Interpreter she asked

1
the meaning of the mysterious word*

i

The Interpreter pretended not to hear

I hut being pressed tor hii answer final-

ly bower) low and said:

"MiutilW. siin e yon Insist, they praj

tbnt the great Allah uin.v make you
lesa fat"—Cbicagri Tribune.

K4JIAL SUFFRAGE DEPAKTMKXT
j

Conducted i>y the Winchester League
Suffrage Notes.

Utah is the first State to put the
minimum wage law for women into :

operation. It took affect on May 13. '

Gov. McGovern of Wisconsin. last
j

week sprung a surprise by vetoing 1

the Glenn Equal Suffrage bill which
had passed both branches of the i

Legislature. The bill provided for a
referendum in 1914 and McGovern :

was elected on the Republican ticket i

ut has claimed to be Progressive.
Both of these parties in Wisconsin
declared for equal suffrage. The
Wisconsin State Journal says: "To-

1

day's veto lends color to the growing
impression that McGovern is playing
to the brewing power of the State
which has shown such great strength
at this session of the Legislature.

Many feel that he considers the
saloon vote stronger than the Bull
Moose vote or that he can play the
political game from both ends to the
middle, by keeping in with the saloon
vote and explaining to the Bull
Moosers that he has kept faith by
recommending a referendum In 1916.
Politically speaking Gov. McGovern
is neither fool nor fish. He has re-

pudiated the platform on which he
ran for Governor and the platform of
'he national party with which he cast
his fortunes last summer. Both the
Statu Republican platform and the
Hull Moose platform specifically en-
dorsed equal suffrage.

Gov. McGovern obviously has no
Ilea of keeping any covenant with
the people. All he is looking for is

a vehicle in which to ride Into the
j

I'nlted States Senate and apparently ,

the brewers' chariot looks good to !

him."- Extracts from Womens'
|

Journal.
Forewarned Is forearmed. It

Is hoped that the two parties whose
ly Ignores, will see to it that the
platforms Gov. McGovern so radical-

1

"brewers' chariot" does not reach its 1

destination.
So we hear on all sides, how des-

perately the liquor business Is fight-
ing this great principle of democracy

|

and justice. It Is worth much that
it so clearly shows its hand.

MARY E. ALLEN,
Chairman Press Committee.

CHILDREN'S SUNDAY Al

EM \RIA\ CHURCH.

Suffering Humanity Finds
thatreliefmustbefound for the illswhich may come any day,
—else suffering is prolonged and thereisdangerthatgraver

trouble will follow. Most serious sicknesses start in disor-

ders of the organs of digestion and elimination. Thebestcor-

rective and preventive, in such cases, is acknowledged to be

BESjCHfWs
This standard home remedy tones the stomach, stimu-

lates the sluggish liver, regulates the inactive bowels.

Taken whenever there is need, Beecham's Pills will

spare y~'i hours of suffering and so improve your

general nealth and strength that you can better

resist disease. Tested by time, Beecharr'
,

? Pills have
proved safe, certain, prompt, convenient aaa that they

Sold •T«rrwh«f la WeiM 10c. 25c.

Th« JjteeeM—I *<*)> boa *hoaM b. road by woryoo*. MOiclagy by 1

BOSTON THEATRE.

Preset ving the manv charms which has

made it one of the greatest successes of

the staee " The Old Homestead " con-

tinues its engagement at tne Boston
Theatre.

Ihe audiences include manv grav-

haired men and women who come to

tnjoy again the ouaint savings, the

homelv philosphy, the svmpathv. the .

generosity Mild the delicious humor of
" L'mle losh" Whicotnb. There were
also manv voung peoole who revelled in

|

the wholesome coined v and sincere

pathos. It is the same as ever, from the

hayload drawn bv a oair ol oxen in the,
first act to the Vilgiilia reel at the end ot

the last act.

A notable feature as in tormer vears.

is the double ouar'ette which is made
j

up of excellent voices. The audience
j

demonstrates its approval trequentlv bv
calling tor halt a dozen encotes. which
are cheerfully given. The other sing-

ing is equallv as effective and pleasing.

An extra matinee w ill be civen Bunker
Hill I)av, lune 1 7th Special prices will

prevail during balance of engagement of
" The Old Homestead," 25c. sue. 75c

and $ 1.00. No seats over * 1. 00.

B. F.nKENH'S 1HEA1RE.

"1

Children's Sui t will be ob-
served at the Uni ian church this
coming Sunday, June 15th. The ser-
vice will be at 10.30 a. m. at which
the congregation and the Sunday
School will unite in a common ser-

vice. The children are requested to
meet in the Sunday School room at
M. I'" a. m.
The service of Baptism for chil-

dren will be held at the beginning of
the meeting. Parents with their in-

fants are requested to be In the
church parlors at 10.30 a. m.
The following is the program:

Organ Prelude, Paean, Mathews
Professional Hymn, "Come Forth

and Bring Your Garlands,"
Chorus, ' Sing Ye Happy Children,"

Levey
Reading by the Minister
Song by the Sun lay School. No, 194,
"Summer Hays."

Responsive Reading
Prayer and Response
Am hem by Choir, "Appear Thou

l.lghl Divine." Morrison
Scripture Reading
Prayer
Male Quartet, "Nearer to Thee."

Tenncy
Song by Sunday School, "Consider

the Lilies."

Offering
Anthem, "Oh Thou That nearest

Prayer," Chadwlck
Address by Minister
Song by Sunday School. "Golden

I lays."

1 1 j m n :! •'• 7

Lord's Prayer
Chant. "Let the Words of ray

Mouth"
Benediction
Choral Amen
Organ Post hide. Finale in C. Cadmen

Lewis Muaicale.

About fifty people enjoyed a musi-
cal and social evening last Saturday,
given by pupils from Winchester, W'o-
burn and Cambridge, at the residence
of Mrs. Annie S. Lewis. Of special
Interest was the ensemble of four and
six players at two planoe. The parti-
cipants were Irene De Lorela, Doro-
thy Riddle. Wentworth Perry, Edith
De Lorela. Frances Powers, Doris
Redding. Adele Slmonds, Margaret
Smith. Paul Bean, Esther McCarthy,
Ella Peterson, Clara Sellers, George
Stearns, Freda Walker, Gladys Bean,
Celia Whithed. Dora Gilbert, Julia
Randall, Evelyn Snow, Winifred
Hood, Mr. F. P. Lewis, Mrs. A. S.
Lewis. The next recital will be in
Christian Science Hall, Room 13,
Savings Bank Buildln", Woburn,
Tuesday evening June 24.

CWltOM SMITH CO,

1
Dresses Suits

Blouses

Coats

207c less" than Ground
Floor Prices

816 Uwreact Building

Tiemont cor. We»t St. BoHon

ARE GOOD FEET
WORTH 50c?

Hmham Ah orbetlt fit'* npp'IH
lo thf 'cfl ir an> part of the h»d>
atimntntr Ihi- nerves. Stop the pain
•nd i-ure hy «h*orption

VI cent a p»ir. F«- «a!e at all dru*
Store* or by mail. Money refunded

THE HUXHAM PAD CO.
S P«rk Square.

V'illie Dalv. the Popular Boston musi-

cal lotnedv ; favor He, who has iust re-

turned from Kurooe, « ill make her re-

appearance in vaudeville in this countrv

at II. F. Keith's Tlieatie on Mjnday
afternoon.

It is especially fittinu that she « ouhl

make her re appearance on the Am liean
j

staueatB K Keith's Theatre, vhete
she has so often sung and danced as a I

vaudeville headliner. lack Kennedy
J

and his plave(S will present that most I

amusiiiB of comedies. " A Business
j

Proposal." while Kimberlv and .Mohr
have a most novel otlerinn in the !

coinedv line entitled "In Clubland."!
Leitzel Sisters and Jeanette, the Spanish
aeiialists, will disulav their skill on the
trapeze : O'Brien an Havel have a tunnv
skit called " Mondav Morniue." and
othtr strong features will be the Stanleys
in "Shadow Fun In Silhouelieland "
Sue Smith, the smiting comedienne*;
Millet and Mask, eccentric dancers: Lord
and Pavne. comedy acrobats • The
Edison Kinetonhone with the latest talk-

ing motion pictures ; Pathe Weekly,
with the world's current events pictures

in motion,

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

June 5—21.

Exhibition ot photographs loan d by
the Library Art Club. Old Hollandish
Interiors, uth-isth centrrv.

From the best and most characteristic

examples belong ini! to this period, show-
ing the ouamt picturesoueness of these

statelv old interiors their timbeied ceil-

ings and turiiishuiKS, their curious bane-
inns, and their huge fireplaces richlv

decorated and emblazoned. A mass ol

material ol the most artistic and unique
character.

At Tremont Temple the Carnegie
Museum Alaska-Siberia motion pic-

tures begin their second week. Not
the least Important among the many
views are those of life among the
Eskimos, who are seen In their

houses In Bering Straits, perched on
stilts 60 to 80 feet in the air. Great
herds of mammoth walrus are pic-

tured. The expedition penetrated
north, where the Ice pack is broken
by Icebergs. They are given twice
daily at Tremont Temple.

Crane's Linen Lawn

Highland Linen

Berkshire Linen Fabric

Hilltone • Federal • Riblawn

Tablets to Match

TIFFANY
WEDDING RINGS

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 Wetkiaites Street. COST0N

Ertebttshed tSSJ

"When I invest in a wagon
I buy a Studehoker, then

it's a safe investment"

Of course it is! Shrlckaker wagons are

built cn honor. wi.S .

:

:"y yenra oi wagon-
building experience— ai :i with every wagon
goes a Studebaker guarantee.

You can't a'.'ord to have a dealer sell you some
other wa^on r^^-csentcd to be "just as good."

If you we.nt n Wagon that will last, run easily and
stand up lo i;j work, there is only one wagon to buy
—and that's n Sin /'•c^cr.

Don't trade ten c:;lra years of service for a few
dollars difference in p:ice.

St-tdebcker wagons are made to fit every require-

ment of business or pleasure, in city, town or
country.

rrue IIIF»rm Wagone Bu.inrM Waeoo*
Si rreyt Bug.:i*«
Pony Carrie*** Dum^CerU

Each the beet of its kind.

See our Dealer or icrtfe tie.

STUDEBAKER South Bend. ItuL
NSW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DSMVBS
MINNEAPOLIS B^arOSI SAN FRANCISCO Will tPM JWA.

H. J". ERSKTIVE

Shipped and Stored
658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No.

TEL - 65-"-
4 THOMPSON STREET

m
A FAVORITE DESSERT
CLEVER liouif wivfi. v,-omi'n who know bow

to plan pleasing meals, don't have pie for

Plymouth RocK
COFFEE. JELLY

Compound
„ Simply add boiling water to Plymouth Rock
Cotfee Jelly Compound (a pint to a picluge).
Fut It In a cool place to harden. Berre wltb
cream and lunar.

There'* nothtiiR In the Compound but pure
sugar, best coffee and choicest gelatine; Juit aa
wnoleiouie aa It Is palatable.

All Grocers, 10 Cents
If »niinmPerd'M.»n

-
t»pll Plymouth Roe* CofTee

Jelly Compound. »end ui bit name and 10 ceou and
we will mall you atta-
ined pai'kaKe. poittKO
paid. Plyraouth Kock
Oeutlae Co., Boitou,

THE WORD HELL

A Little Book That Containa 8om«
Startling Information.

A little Uink Belling at only Ave

rents, postpaid, la Inning n very wlile

elrculntton— running up Into the mil

lions. It contains some very slnrtllnn

Information respecting the meaning of

the word Hell. It claims to demon-
strate, twith from the Hebrew ami tllO

Creek of our Itllile, that Hell Is NOT
a place <>f eternal torment, luit merely
another name fur the TOMIl. the

OltAVK. the STATE OK DEATH. It

nfrm'ts to show that mini was not re-

ileeiueil from 11 far-off place of eternal

tort lire, luit quotes the Scriptures prov-

ing Mint he Was HKI>KK.MKI> from tli«

OHAVK at Ihe cost of his Redeemer'*!

I.I I'l-: iiml that the Scriptural Hope,

iMitli for the Church and the World,

is 11 resiirreetloti hope based ujion the

ile.ith and resurrection of Jesus. The
liook Is certainly worth the rendlui;.

The Information It furnishes In cer

la Inly vn Iliable, far lieyond Its trifling

••St. Order It nt once from the Bible

11 n<1 Tract SoHety. 17 Hicks Street.

Hrooklyu, N. Y.

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts

IN HOARD OF OAS AND ELECTRIC
MOIIT COMMISSIONERS.

IIiiitiis, June 2nd, 1013.

On the petition of the Arlliigton rina Miilit
Company for the approval of nu wme nf h.I.H-
tlnnal i-apltal HtiM-k of the par value of !«> linn.
Ireil thiiiiHainl dullar> (SlWU.OMIi, for Hih purp<iM
of payinu tin- m,|.-i,i •.h,,->. nf Ihe cnmpaiiv imw
oiitntaiioliiu ami tlie eoal of further eitH»lnmr of
it* plant, the Hoard « ill uiv.- n I'-nrlng to the
parties Interested at its nlHce.OKI V .r,| lliillillng

al 1.1 Ashhurtoii I'laee, llostnn, mi Tliursilay, llio

nineteenth ilay of .lune current, a! ten-thirty
o'clock in the fiirennnn.
And the petitioner is required to give nrttlee

of hmIiI hearing tiv publication hereof in the
I
" Arlington Aifvouate " and the •• Winchester

! Star," newsnaiiers piililished in the towns of
!

Arlington and Winchester re p<ctiv«lv, in each
1 of nald pap«r«, prior to »ald tune of hearing,
once each week for two sueneealve weeks.

I«y or.ler of the Boar.l.
R. O. TOIIKV, Clerk.

A true crpy.
, Attest :

! R. C. TOBEV, Clerk. jurifi.13

Fori of Administrator s Notice to

Creditoit of Insolvent Estate.

Estate of Frank M. Winn, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, .lereased, Intes-
tate, represented Insolvent
The Prohate Court for said County will

receive, and eiamiue all eUtnus of creditors
against the estate of >ai<l Flank M. Winn, and

.
notice Is herehv given that >lx months from

I
the twelfth day of May. A. D., 1H13. are allowtvl
to cr«litora to present and prove tlieir rlalius
against said estate, ami that the Court will
receive ami examine the claim' of creditor* at
Camhridge. on the twenty-sixth day of .lime,

1 11113. at nine o'clock In the forenoon, Miid at
, Cuntirldne, on the tenth day of duly, 1013, at
nine o'clock In the forenoon.

ALBERT Id. PECK BR,
Executor.

jiin''.l3.'.n

PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a fjood

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

Tiie excellence of trie

work done at the

LITCHFIELD ST

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Tel. Winchester 743-M
Charles Rubin & Co.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILORS
Suits to order from $10 to $15

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing ft Pressing
Alterations Neatly Done

54B Main Street Winchester
mayU.1.41

VACUUM CLEANING
PRICES REASONABLE

CEORCE JACKSON
Tel. 8I5M

ap3S,2m

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The* Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supart Ion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
I.YCKL'M BI.IMJ. ASNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
iiiarlS.Amoi

It in m>t t,.,> lata In tbe ixaaon to ahaiigA yoir

jld or ilef«ctl?a beating apparatnt. You Won't
tare to ililrar while tbe work li being .lone. The

Are In tbe new plant tbe name da; tbat It If put

»nt n tbe old one.

EOWARO E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating

MIDDLE 8TRRRT1 Wulit ltN

OVER 68 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Notary Public

Patents
tiude m»nn»

Dcsions
Copyrights Ac

Anrnriwaentflng aiketrh and dMerintlr>n mar
nnli^klr aarertain our optnmn free wliel hor an
u.t.niion la probablf patentahla, Comtnunlra-
ii„iia«trictircniindentral. HANDBOOK on I'aieuu
•ent free, Oldeit aaencr for aecurmg patent*.
I'.itenu taken through Munn 4 Co. recelf*

H>"MI n-ilUt, without charaa, in the

Sckntific American.
A Mandeomelr lllnirtrated weeklf. rarawM dr.
culm 101. i.f *nr x-ieniinn lournal. Term*. S3 a
inv, four ranntua, tU loM brail newsdealer*.

' *— .- • —t-- m

We do die stampiiiK. Call ami see

some ot our work made uo tor peoole

vou know. Wilson the Sutioner. adv.
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The world's greatest artists

the Columbia Graphophone
Bond, Bonin-

Scharw<
rola, Slezak, White,
Ysaye, Zenatello and
scores of others.

JOSEF HOFMANN
The World's Greatest Pianist, pla>in« Men-

delssohn's " Spring Song."
Columbii Record A-II7X- Price $1.00.

All Columbia Records (double discs

from 65 cents to $7.50) may be
played on Victor talking machines.

Likewise all Qrafonolas will play

mbia Graphophone Company
Woolworth Bldg., New York

Sold by all Dealers

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
StllUII.KSKX, **.

PHOBATK CH UT.

To tin- helrs-at-law, nexl of kin and nil oilier

ner f Iiilcvste.l in tin- estate ot Marv A.
IMiauuc. lalu ol Winchester, in xnl.l Count)
deceased.
WllKHRAS, a certain Instrument |iiir|ii>rting ti

be the last mil mul testament 'I «Ki"l deceased
hits been presented In mill Court, lor Probate,

by Thomas l> iluit". Who prays that letter.

testamentary may Ik- l**ued to lilin, tin' eXecutiu
therein tin I, wulmm giving a surety mi In-

olllolal Imnil.
Von are hereby cited to ft|>|u> r at a 1'robat.

Court, to be hvlil at Cambridge In enlil < *<miii

Ol Middle*** on tin- IWciity-tllii. ila) (it -lilin

A. D. IHI3, at nine o'clock III tin- lurcl.iHHi

to show cause, il miy you have, it by (be .aim
Should not he (trained
Ami itbl petitioner I* herein directed toiilvi

jmblb' notice tbereol, hy initiliahiiig tin. fltiittm

oiiee III each week, lor three successive week.
!u the Winchester Sr.VK.a new.paper publlshei

In Winchester, the Ust inihlh'alion to lip urn

day, at lea«t. Iietore .aid Court, and by mailing
po.t-palil. or delivering a eo|.) ol tin* citation In

II known |a)f.ons Interested in the entitle,

seven davi at lea«l helorc wild i.'ouit.

Willie-*, CM RI.Ka .1. MilsriHK, Esquire,
Fir.l .Indue el said Court, thin rlllh -lay id lane
In the year one tbou.aiiil nine bundled ami
thirteen.

\V. K. IKH1KK3, Kegster.
JunC..U,-.1l

}ty virtue of the power of tale contained in a

certain mortgage given by gather InetV I. oUith.

Im to Kdwin K Hlaikle dated February 1. 1*0",

and recorded with Middlesex South IHstrlvl

lleeds, Book 8W5. Pane II:', and f ir breach ol

till) condition* thereol, will U8 until by public

ancllon upon the preml.e* on Main Street.

Winchester, Mass,, on

, June 2), 1913, at 3.00 p. m.,

all ami lingular, the premise* conveyed by tab!

mortgage deed ami therein described n* follow.

A parcel ol laud w ith tin- building., Ihert

situated in Winchester. In the C ity of Middle
sex ami t.'oiiiiuoiiwvalih of Musancbuselts, aim
bounded and described a. follow*:
Situated on ibe Kastcrly side "f Main Street

ami lii'ginnlug ai the SouthweMerly co uer
thereof on said Main street at the land of Steven

M. Cutter, thence running Northwesterly mi

rani Main Street, one humtred lorty rive r.1 Ml
twt inure or le«. to land »l Klinlra K. H auk.

thence turning ami running in an Easterly
direction by land ol .aid lllank, one huudreil

r-mv-Hve feet more or le.« to ll»' Hue of the

Woburn B'aiich of the ll.i.ton and Maine Kail-

road. Thence turning and running Smith-

ea.terly bv the line of «ald Kailroad one hundred
levellty-flre *Mi«> feel more or less to Ian 1 nf

Steven II. Cutter, thenc* turning and running

Westerly bv land of said Cutter two hundred
erenteen 70-100 feet more or leu. to the p. out of

tieiiiunlng, an shown by a plan of said laud

recoi .led with Middlesex Southern l>lst. I»eeil»

Feb. 1ft. ISB, being thesaiue iueiui.es conveyeil

to Kdwin K. lllalkie and William K. Blalkle.

Tru.lee. bv deeil of Edwin K. Blaikie. dated

Feb. H, is*, and recorded with said Middlesex
S.-uth lb.t deeds. Thlii onveyance I* made
subject to condition* and pilvllege. referred to

In abiife deed
The above preml.e. will be told subject to a

tlr.t mortgage ol •M00, and subject to Mi* un-

paid taxes or lax title* or other municipal lieu*.

A deiivit ot jam will be required from the

purchaser ai the time and place ot sale, the

balance ol the purchase price to be paid wilhui
ten day. upon nas.lng paper* at th» office of

l.ittletleld & niden. JM IVa»lilngto'i St., Ito.ton

If through fault ol the putcha*er the *ale i« not

COIilUininateil, the amount of the deposit I* to
be forfeited a. li.iuiiUted ! mi ice-
May 3S, 1913. IlKUIIERT W. FIBU).
A.slgnce and present h..„ier of .aid nlortga''

mv3U-jun$ 1 j

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

•James J. Fit:
TELEPHONE

Here is a New Piactical

TYPEWRITER
For Only

^TT THE STERLING TYPE-
WKITKKhaaalloftbeimiirove-

^-11 menta of other STAXDAIU)^4 niuihincs-univerial keyl>onr<l,
visible writing back spacer, autumn-
tie paper feed, margin release ami two-color ribbon.

ABSOLUTE ALIGNMENT
This compact machine ia certain to revolutionize the type-

writer world. h\,r years people have been looking for an

ieui'ith
* m W»»»'»f«S these cardinal virtues above

The STERLING, while a Standard machine in ever
essoniinl. weighs but ten pounds, and is simply constructed

n machine that will appeal to the practical person.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT FOR THE HOME OR
PORTABLE- DURABLE - GUARANTEED

„ B,

M
r:

K
'_f-

Waleh. Librarian. Boston Herald, says:— " I have

h, mv 7 l>l^«,i,er in my home, and a lilgh-plhed machine

,

" ^ 1 like lo *» ™* WUr «h well

1

on one as on the other."

For the Typewriter alone.

.

Baseboard and .Metal Case.
Travel lug Case

*25.00

>$g.00 extra
. 5.00 extta

15 HI.

CENTRAL HARDWARE STORE, Distributors

S< 6 il

OTTO COKE
The most satisfactory and econorrical fuel to burn In the
spring and summer, fall and winter. Use it In the kitchen
range and heater and you will save money.

e In,, si.oo

ftlStf
NUT STOVE

Prcmpt Deliveries

^rr^-BiBLtrSTu:

ALU THINGS WORK FOR GOOD
TO THEM.

Genesis 46:28—47:31—June 15.

"To thrm that tut' <Jo(t all Ihingi uork to-

gtthtr lur gnod." Ittimnn* S.J.v

80 .l.ieob ii nd all Ills family left

Ganiinti, the Lund of I'roniise,

and at the invitiittun »f I'ha-

rtiob through .losieph, they lo-

rnfed In the Innd of Goxheii. suitable

to their buslnesH. which was that of

herdsmen and shepherds. Joseph went

In bis chariot to Goshen, and there met

bis father Jacob, whom he had uot

seen for many years: and Joseph wept.

Then cuum the official presentation

of Jacob and bis family to Pharaoh

Joseph was careful that tbey should

make no mistake. Be therefore let the

king clearly know that their occupa-

tion was that of shepherds and herds-

men: for the Egyptians despised that

business, and would
keep themselves /*A
separate from the

Hebrews. Thus the s
land of Goshen
would be almost .,

like a separate 4v
country from
Egypt
Jacob at this time

was one hundred
and thirty years
old and quite fee-

ble. Brought into

Pharaoh's presence,

Jacob blessed him, In the sense of

nsklnir the Divine blessing upon him.

Thus the family of Jacob, now called

by their new name. Israel, became
flrui ly established In Egypt. Jacob
lived seventeen years thereafter, dur-

Ing which Joseph and his people, the
Israelites, were in favor with Tharaoh
and the Egyptians.
Our lesson relates especially to Grid's

wllllllirness and ability to make all the

espefU'ii'M'S of Ills people work out for

their Bood This naturally suggests

that we liupilre In what way Jacob's

life experiences were to his welfare.

The Scriptures declare. •'Jacob have I

loved: Ksnil have I hated Moved less]."

God's Love should be distinctly seen

manifested In some way. In making all

things work for trtsid to Jacob and his

family. The question K IIow": Can
we see how Divine favor operated for

the Welfare of Jacob and his family?

How Did God Bless Israel?

Jacob, having become heir of the great

Abralitimlc Promise "In thy Seed shall

nil the families of the earth be bless-

ed'*, straightway seems to have gotten

into trouble He tied from home, leav-

ing everything to Ksau. He served his

uncle Laimn for seven years, that he
might have Ituchel for his wife. But
Providence permitted him to be cheat-

ed, anil he was obliged to serve seven

years mote for her. Time and again

Lnbnu changed his wages, endeavor-

ing to get the best of him. Thus Jacob

was thrown Into competition with his

uncle, to protect his own Interests.

Filially, with the fruit of many years'

toll, he returned to Canaan, fearful of

Esau, whom he placated with a rich

present. Later, he lost his wife and
was bereft of Joseph, his beloved son.

Theu came the famine, the recovery of

Joseph, and the Incidents of today's

lesson. Later on. thai very move Into

Egypt appeared to have been disas-

trous, for the Egyptians enslaved the

Israelites.

Finally they were delivered, only to

have trying experiences In the wilder-

ness for forty years. Then it was a

gradual matter to get possession of

Canaan. Then tbey had wars, pesti-

lences, famines, captivities, rebellion,

until they were carried away to Baby-

lon. Later on. a few returned. By
and by. Jesus came, and was repudiated

by all except a few. Then God repudi-

ated the nation. Gradually trouble and
annrchy came upon them, until as a

nation tbey went to (lades—nationally
they fell asleep. They have been asleep

for more than eighteen centuries, while

personally they have been persecuted

In many nations.

To understand how God's blessing

was Identified with Israel's experi-

ences, we must glance at the experi-

ences of other nations, and then look

also Into the future Egypt. Assyria.

Philistln and other nations which
flourished in Is-

rael's day have ei-

ther been merged
with other peoples

or blotted out by
natural processes

But Israel exists,

even though na-

tionally In Hades.
Sheol. awaiting a
national awaken-
ing and resiinis-

etratrnisg eroastsff "I ready
<j»> ftoaes oi &* arousing dry bones
•pair. from despair, and

pointing forward to a future day of
blessing and prosperity

The trying experiences of Israel

tended also to develop noble charac-

ters, strong In faith and loyal to the

rore St. Paul enumerates some of

these This selecting process contin-

ued down to Jesus' time, and found a

glorious company, though small. God
found the people He sought. These
faithful ones of Israel nre the ones for

whom all things worked together for

good The time is near, we l>elleve.

when these will constitute Messiah's

earthly representatives In ruling and
blessing nil mankind.
Throughout tbe Gospel Age. God has

been selecting a Spiritual Israel from
amongst all nations. These, too. have
had bitter experiences — opposition

from Satan, the world and their own
flesh. The-se Spiritual Israelites are

heirs with Jesus of the spiritual phase
V the Messianic Kingdom.

Jtine'9, nn,
T!:e Board met at T.o" P. M„ ail

the drain an.l catch l as n was con.
cerned. They did not tind that there
had been an> material damage to Mr.
Hurley's fence, and the bottom rail

which he claimed had been more or
less decayed by piling dltt against itpresent. irss ueciivei ny iiiiiiik uni nguuoM u

Mr. Brown reported in the matter was exposed practically its whole
of George C. Ogden's complaint of length. The fence was comparatively
delay in the Inspector of Buildings sound and the Committee did not
Department presented May 26, that consider that the Town should be put
Mr. Ogden had submitted the infor- to any expense to repair it. The Com*
niation which was desired by the In- mittee further stated that the rec-
spector and received his permit. Re- otnmendatiou of the Engineer as to
port was accepted. I continuing the drain to the pond was
The Chier Engineer of the Eire considered wise, but the situation was

Department submitted for approval not one which required immeiiate at-
a proposed purchase of a trues exten- tent ion. Accepted. Mr. Murlej to be
slon ladder and one Eastman Deluge notified.
Set, holder and nozzles for 3-inch The Committee on Street Lights
hose and the purchase was approved, reported on the necessity tor a light
An application ior a common vie- on Main street Lei ween Thompson

tualler s license at Forest and Wash- street and the Parkway, referred to
ington streets was received from J. ' them May 2i>. that so long as Mr.
Henry McEwen and on recommenda- 1 Fogg s garage is lighted it would
Hon of the Chairman it was granted, not be necessary to put In another
A bid for the construction of 12,- street light. Accepted.

000 sq. yds. more or less of grano-
lithic sidewalk, two coat, work $1.04
per sq. yd. was received from Warren
Bros. Co., and filed.

A letter was received from Allen
R. Roe, withdrawing his bids for
granolithic sidewalks.

The Chairman reported that Mr.
Myers. Superintendent of the Bay
State Street Railway Company, had
advised him that the officials having
such matters In charge have voted in
favor of putting in another turnout
In Main street between the railroadauuiiiuiv BiuewBins. in .Main sireei Dei ween me rniiroaa

Mr. Brown reported that the Com- crossing and the Woburn line, Its
ttfia nn U'fleo nn<l DsIJka, a 1 ^ ... . I ._ » J—a I » «.mittee on Ways and Bridges met Mr.

Dean and Mr. Main, Engineers, who
were strongly of the opinion that for
the construction of granolithic side-
walks good gravel was Just as good
aa crushed stone, that both specified
It in their own work and aljowed it
as an alternate making no dlstlnc-

exact location to be determined by
their Engineer later.

Mr. Newton Shultls telephoned
from Marshlleld that he was Informed
that the drain running underneath
his house on Wlnthrop street, had
again broken out and the matter was
referred to the Committee on Ways—— —— ****-• utwiwug uu llisiiur- n-iri iru ii, i in- I i 'in in 1 1 il-.- ii

tlon between the two. It was a ques- and Bridges for immediate ''- titii

Hon of the test of the gravel, how- A letter was receive! m .

-
: .

ever, they advised the Town to have Edward Boyle co. i >; i

the particular gravel proposed to be !
posed location tor s-n >•.. i light

used sampled and submitted to an on East street and as ..tr tliit ii lo
engineering test laboratory, recom- located nearer her residence. He-
mending for this Mr. Sherman on I ferred to the Committee on Street
Beacon street who was doing that Lights.
work all the time. Mr.Jewett and Mr.
Dean went with Mr. Fitzgerald and
took samples of the gravel from his
various pits which were taken to
Mr. Sherman for his test aud the

A letter was received from the Su-
perintendent and Assistant Superin-
tendent of Streets in regard to the
action of the Town laborers in refus-
ing to carry out the recommenda*..... uuemmu iui ni» ie»i nuu me i"K iu rarrj out mo recoiuuienua-

tests reported were satisfactory to 'Hons of the Committee on Ways and
Mr. Dean who inspected ii and Mr. ' Bridges thai the l

x hours of labor
S'llCl'l*ttl 'I II I. I,.. ...I I* I.. . I . !.. ........ i ... ..I ...... I I .,' I I. .Sherman who tested It. In the opin-
ion oi both of these Engineers that
was the main thing to be assured as
being nil lieln Mr. Mnln stated thai
there
wore oppose! '> the use of gravel;
he himself had been one and he alsvj
reported Mr. Worcester as being an-
other man aim said that both MiWon ester mid him
to re* Ise (heir pre\ ions practit
now allow the use nf either
com rete work.

l'ei|iiired per week be pel'l'oruied be-
tween Monda> morning and Friday
niulit. A Com mittee ol the laborers

, and leiimsiei's were In attendance
line when engineers and stated their position in the mat-

ter. It was explained to thetii ih..t

it was the desire of the Select men to
have Hie work done In ibis way in

older thai the labor employed n> the
have seen fit Town mighi be utilized to ihe great-

-i advantage of the Town in savo
aste lime and tliej were nuked to
least ilnisli the work in ike mil

.ii i

Mr. Daly quoted Mr. Xawn, Jr., of dislrii t on the nine hour basis, and
Uni ry Nawn & Sons, Contractors, as afterward return to the eight hour
being in favor of crushed stone j; tii,. and Saturday half holiday basis. The
difference in price was not too great. 1 onimltiee agreed to report this prop-

Voted, that the contract for the osltiun and recommend it to their its-
whole or nil; part of 12,000 sq. yds. soclates who were in session in an-
of granolithic sidewalks in large and other part of the Town and report

;

small lots to he constructe l in the Inter In the evening. They did ho.
Town of Winchester In 1913, be, and reporting that the laborers had voted
the same Is hereby awarded to the refuse the Selectmen's propoai-
James J. Fitzgerald Contracting Co.. tlon.
of Winchester, at their bid of »4 A deposit was received from the
cents per square yard in accordance Superintendent of Streets made by
with the specifications as prepared Timothy Callahan of Elm slreet to
by the Town Engineer with the ex- cover the cost of connecting his roof
eeptlon that clean, approve] gravel drainage to the Elm streei drain, and
be substituted for the crushed stone the deposit was ordered forwarded,
.called for In the coarse aggregate, A petition was received slfP.n] iiv
the gravel to come from the Florence E A. Morris. Jo*« -n c.

, ; ,..

street pit and Hie work to begin not other.- .-s' ng that Shelllel 1 west, bu
later than July 1, 1913. treated with oil or oHier d 'st ving

Voted, that all other bidders le preparation. The Committee repoi t-

notifled of the awarding of the con- " »'"8 their intention to treat

I

Duct.
. this street at the earliest possible

A motion was offerel that a com- moment and the Clerk was Instruct-
,petent Inspector be appointed who C(l H" noiily the petitioners,
i
shall be a resident on the granolithic A petition was received from Id.i

I sidewalk work at all times during M - n« ' ( '<"'' Larson asking that the
their construction. sh'ewalk on their side of Main street

The motion was withdrawn to be fron' the Ice bridge to the Woburn
offered at the next meeting. line be put In repair stating thai tho
A letter was received and filed sidewalk was In a ver> bad condition

from Levi S. Gould, Chniman, Mid- an(' below the level of the street an I

dlesex County Commissioners, refer- 11 "»<' not received any attention
ring to the second section of altera- fo n number of years. Re'erred to
Hon work on Cambridge street that lne f'"nimlttee on Ways and Hrldges.
they would issue their return as soon The Committee on Ways ami
as possible.

, Bridges were atifhorlzed to purchase
In ihe matter of the objection to ,np required number of private way

filing a bond by the Hutchinson si *! " s K 1,v 20 to be lettered "Private
Leather Machine Company. June 2, j

Way Dangerous" in two lines,
the Committee on Ways and Bridges Warrant* wp™ (i»««B fv»r *> coo -

reported that they "had seen Mr.
Hutchinson who was very positive
that he did not wish to have any-
thing to do with the laying of the
curb and sidewalk abutting his fac-
tory property on Main streei. so long
as the Town requires a filing of a
bond. Accepted.

Warrants were drawn for $2,689..
91 and $2,154.35.
Adjourned at 12 P. M.

FRANK R. MILLER.
Clerk of the Board.

Castle Square
"The Royal Mounted" will he an-

V, V. " • #

.Accepted. • iiujm .nuilltiril will lie H||-

A proposition was received and n,nf,r ° f
' 0,,n f

'
rn| K

-

8 new produc-
considered from Edwin Ginn in re-

"on8 at ,ne rn8,le Square. It will
gard to the Town purchasing and on- '

be K 'VPn ,,HM"P on Monday for the
crating his o,uarrv and stone crush-

flrst tin,e ln ,,os,,,n
. and it will take

'ing plant, but no action was taken i

tne aufIlf,nce to ihe picturesque re-

|
In the matter of locating a street

gl<
J£?

of the rann,,lan Northwest.

;
light on Cambridge street at the head ' The ca8t al thp (

'

aa"p Square will

I
of (Hen road reported by the Town

I

e a B,ro"K an<1 effective one, and
{Engineer and referred to the Com- .

hero
'

vlctor O'Byrne, will bo

;

mittee on Street Lichis June 2 ihe 1 nyp'1 by wl,llarn Carlton. All the
Committee reported recommending ",,,Pr members of Mr. Craig's com-
that the light be Disced on tho .„..»»,. l'an >' wl " »>* carefully cast, and they

,
» win in «.-! : mi

that the light be piaced on the south-
westerly c.irner of Glen road and
Cambii lge street practically in a line
parallel with the other poles on Glen
road which would bring it outside

"J"iarp is ra I)lll -v approaching i's

of the Junction of the concrete walls
rlo8t'' an<' ,ne ,asr week will come

which riots u» man -„..
'

' lmme'.atelv after "The Rnvnl
... - .... t .- rial;-

wl.l.h moss at Glen road and Cam-
bridge s-reet. It would Improve the
situation if an edge stone were laid
outside the pole as otherwise there
would be a possibility of the pole be-
ing hit by careless drivers. The

palm-
are certain to give an effective per-
formance of this new and notable,
drama. The season at the Castle
J'luare is rapidly approaching lis

?k w
The RoyalImme lately

Mounted.

im-ers. The
i

Adm In i«tr"ator's Sale.
bracket should he placed at such p.n

By » lleens* sraiite.l br Hie Proi.»tH

angle us to throw the light down Glen ' "" r' '" r MhWhws rom ty, I nh-.il .^n t

road and Cambridge street. Referred l",h"" »' «''» '»' K «.r.i t.road and Cambridge street. Referred
to next meeting of the Board.
The Committee on Street Lights

reported on the petition presented
May 19, by John T. Drake and six
'Others for electric lights on Cam-
bridge street from Pond street to the

j

Woburn Line, that no money was
available for this purpose and rec-
.ommended that the matter be referr-
ed to the in 14 Board. Accepted,

j

The bond of the James J. Fitz-
gerald Contracting Company, for
$5,iioo to indemnify the Town against

j

damage through that fompanv'g
I
opening, occupation, or construction
;of any of the public highways in the
Town, was approved.
|

In the matter of drainage on Hol-
land street abutting the Hurley Es-
i tate reported upon by the Town En-
gineer June 2. and referred to the
Committee on Ways and Bridges, the

I Committee reported that they had
I
slewed the premises and found that
the facts were as stated by the Engi-
'neer so far as the construction of

Harrington Cotn|>Hn) on Clmre.li St., Wlnehei
t-r. M»»... . n

Mnndiy, June 30, 1913, it 3 00 P. M.
the following rral estite :

A lot nl lalnl on Walnut S'reel In na il Win-
Chester, heinw Mrm rt- .« »-<l t,v 'In- Alurjona
10 vrr, between laml <>l ilo- Town of Winchester
iii.rno-rly » loti.- > Kslaii tint ian-l ..f ilniia* A.
I. -ran hi . »u|-, - 1 1" i 'ion oi •• H«r*. bounded
*>iUtherl« hy Wa.niit S'rei-I, nnj u>> r*«tv

Kt-terly by Inn I of 'r. wn of Winchester, out
liiihilreit »e»eiity-rtee 7.',. Ir.t. luors or li>.. :

Northerly by land •! on* IIj rues, Hlty (Sft)

fr*i , ini.r» or less ;

Westerly by land "f ona Pnrrlngton ami on
Ijirawiiy, r-ne buiiured teventy-llve iKOi feet
nmre or le-«.

Also the light, litle and Interest '.f Kl en M.
M«rad In an-i to ihe Ixittom of WwUe t'oml in
snbl Winchester, h. >lesrrib«d in di-nl recorded
Willi Middlesex S' utli l>l.tri,t lleed*. Lib. lrr.T,

Fol. II*

A iieuo.lt of i;i be re<|nired of ihe pur-
clia.^r. IwUi ce in ten dav. on i.h.s|t it in>i,er* at
tin- . ftice ol I.ittl-n*l,l tc Tllden.i<4 Ws.bingtoii
St.. H. — t. .11 . II the purchaser fans to take deed,
the deposit shall be Ioff6l ted aa liquidated
damages,

WILLIAM L. THOMPSON,
Administrator of the K. tate ol Ellen M, M lad,

June 10, 1913. J«I3^)^7
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IN* POST OFFICE BLOCK I* open every week day

from 8 a. m. to 9 P. M., also Saturday evenings, 7 to ft. A touring car

in alwayH on hand teady to show prospective cu«tomer» our large list of

propertie* offered for sale In tLi» town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at 53000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10,000 to 117,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

502 or D4+>2.

Colonial House and Farm
1.1 room house and modern bath,

laundry. »et tubs; 8 lire-places;

tteam heat, electric llght,| open
Fiunk liu grate, dutch oven, water
supplied to bouse by electiic pump
frum resevolr, southern expnmue
barn 10 x .10, also store-room, car-

penter shop and ice-house, also extra
hart) ninl carriage hnu«e, W ft. new
lieu house; 100 ft, brooder bonne; 44

jtifies land, ovei (WO fruit trees, ZOO

currents. ir>0 blackberiies. t*>0 tasp-

berrie-; I - • ere -'lawberiie-. ; 1
•.'

acre asparagus; price $15,000-

NEW STUCCO HOUSE
kltiiated mi inn- "f the flnesl resident"

ial streets West Side, having Vi

rooms and baths: also large living

ami sleeping poreIn s. but water heat
;

:i fire-places, Instantaneous gas
ivatei heater, vacuum cleaning sys-

tem; lit-' and second Moors red birch

;

linish and decorations are most artts-

lic: price *17..jO0.

HEARING COMPLETION
Most attractive half shingle and

plaster bouse, 8 rooms, bath, large

living room with fire-place on iir»t

floor; dining room, modern kitchen,

owner's lar^e bedroom with lire-place

on second Moor; also two good cham-
ber* on third, with opportunity for

secoud bath if desired; designed ny
one of Boston's leading arcbitects:

being constructed in thoroughly sub-

stantial maimer ; large lot laud goes
with limine : location first class: price

when coiiiji eted *«.*i0o — .*:'.'>0<i cash.

FOR QUICK SALE
Owner leaving town rtesirosto im-

mediatley turn to ca-b hi- attractive

house, 8 rooms and bath: over 7'xto

ft. land: property bounded by Mid-
dlesex Fells; house mosl attractive,

large living room*, dining room,
kitchen and den on lirst Moor ; 4

guild chambers and bath on second :

former price SSOOtl il sale is made at

once, discount of *l(H.Hi will be made.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON, CO., 4 Common St.

WINCIIH8T3DH.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it conies to a comparison of

! We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

:
best meat von can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or Information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kllby St., Boston

Tel. Main 5020

Telephone 410—470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163

WINCHESTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. Jam-."* II. liewart of St. Paul I Mr. and Mrs. James Nowell arc spend-

Minn, is visitiDK liis son ReV. Murray inn the summer at Ki vennoore.

W. Dew-art.
I While ridm* his bicycle on Main street

Mr. ami Mr*. Fret! ( lark an. I Mr. anil last Friday inorninsj. James O'l.ouglihn,

Mrs. W. J. Ilreen motored toSltattUck'a the youna son of Mr. Thomas O'Lough-

Inn, Jaffrey, N". H.. Ia*t week. They 'in. 'ollided with the iva«oii ot the

eaKES

will occupy the bungalow on < ontoo-

Cook Lake i» a few day*.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Clark ot

Hillside avenue ar • leaving town Satur-

day tor their summer t.ome at North

Scituate. Thev will return about the

middle oi September,

Mr. Horace Martin was one of the

Passengers returning on the " Fran-

coma " last 'I lmr-dav. He has been

touring Europe for the last two months.

Ladies' shampoo ne at vour own home
l>v appointment Hot or cold air ap

plied bv electricity. Ladv attendant.

Tel. 565 M. J Chris. Sullivan, the

llarliet. Lyceum Hid. jen.tt.adv.

Hampden Cre.inierv Co. The boy was

nicked up and rushed to tne Winchester

Hospital, it being thought that he was
badly injured. It was found however that

beyond a lew had bruises, he was not

hurt, and he was allowed to go to his

home.

I
Mr. Vincent Farnwsotth gave a tal k

I

on the Panama Canal before a large

j
audience at the Unitarian church last

Fridav evening. His talk was illlus-

i bated with steieouticon views, many of

which were taken by himself. As are all

] of Mr. Kamsworth's talks, it was veiy

I interesting.

The record at the North Reservoir of

i the heavy rainfall ot last Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. l-rat.k M. White Of

( showed a use of about an inch and a

halt. We mav have water wasting over

the spillway yet.

Paper plates, drink inu cups, doilies

napkins, etc. Wax paper in neat rolls— v>

sheets lor .sc. Wilson the Stat'oner.

adv.

The etiKauement is announced of Miss

Fleatldr Stearns Wiggins of Itedford.

.M.iss., to William Clitton Foss of Port

laud. Oregon, son oi Mr. and Mis. W.
I i. Foss of this tow 11.

Miss Rebecca Femakl was maul of

honor at the wedding ot Miss Bernice

i' lsh-r. lonuerlv a member ot the Boston

Opera Co . and Mr. Morgan Hutler of

Lagrange street have gone to their

cottage atjAlleitoii tor the summer.

Mt. Pre I N. K'-ir has a new Stude

baker touring car.

Mr. W. K. VVvinan has a new liuick

touiing car.

Fudge Cake
Caramel

Chocolate

Angel

Mocha
Plain

Orange Sponge
Individual Cakes
Cream Puffs .

Bundles for

Lvwandos called fur

aud delivered.

80c

80c

f.0c

tlOr

50c

.10c

2:>e 60c a doz

flOc a doz

SHXDWIGHES
Bread and Butter :i0c a doz

Cheese and Pimento . 30c "

Lettuce . . . 30o
"

Jelly . 30c
'•

CueeHe and Olive . 35c "

Nut Bread and Cheese 35c "

Cucumber . . . 35o "

Chicken . . . 00c
"

Ham OOo "

(iinjrer Cookies

Vanilla Cookies

Doughnuts .

Parker House Bolls

Graham Bread

White Bread .

12c a doz

15c "

20c "

25c "

15c

15c

Browu Bread 10 and 15c

Agency for

Knight's Petticoats.

All Skirts

Made to Order.

aprll-tf

(Jennie Biglev. tailor, closes at i p.

in. Satiinl ivs from bun- is to Sept. 15
emeu Wednesday afternoons »

iuue6.4t.ady.

Mr. Henry Weed is enuning the fish-

ing in northern New Hampshire. He
expects to lie awav about a mouth.

Mr. John I . Aver ami familv left town
tin- vieek tor tin ir summer home it

(luilliv dreat Hill, where they will

rem.on until tall

Mr. W K. Dadiiiun and dauehter Mi<s

Frances M DiiclilUlil, have gone to

C'gu iquit. Me. tor the summer as is

their custom.

Following the usual custom the
Iipaton & Maine Rnilrond has posted
notices discontinuing on June 1" a

|
done

number of local trains into Boston In

the morning and return trains in the
afternoon.

In order to provide sufficient ser-
vice some of the express trains will
make local stops and those contem-
plating a rail trip should consult
those notices or make inquiries of
ticket agents.

and Mr. Morgan Butler

Boston Monday eveninu at Evansvillc.

Ill The bride was a classmate of Miss

Fern, ild at Dana hall school

Trunk Locks, Keys and
Straps at the Horsey Hard-
ware Co.
Have your developine and printing

Winchester. Wilson the

Stationer. adv.

Miss Ruth R. Dodge of Stevens street

has been elected a teacher of modem
languages 111 the Melrose High School.

The drivers ot the Winchester Laundry

Coinpanv. eighteen in number, eujoved

dinner at the Quincv House, Boston

Kdge tools of every description sharp- Wednesday evening. After a most pleas-

ened at the Ce ntral Hardware Store. 1 ant least thev held an impromptu bowling
15 Mt. Vernon street. sepo.tf.adv match.

IF von wi>li to fully enjoy the coming Holiday as

well as ;ill tin- summer vacation days, let us

remind yon that suitable underwear will add

greatly t'> your comfort ami satisfaction. Our stock

includes the most popular makes for both men, women

ami children in both two-piece ami union suits. We also

carry otht r lines for the hot weather, such as night

robes, pajamas, summer wash dresse*. alpaca coats, khaki

:uid outing trousers, silk ami pongee shirts with and

without collars* hats. caps, belts, suit cases, etc.

We invite you to come and shop with us and believe we

can save you both time and expense on many of the

purchases you will make during June for the summer's

comfort!

Open Monday Evening, June 16

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

WEST SIDE. New plaster house of S rooms, tiled bath. 2 fire places. :'.

extra 'avatciiie*. oak and red birch doors throughout. French
doors open frtui living room and ili:,.!i- room to large veranda,
price IS.aOO.

hot wate
ih w uctie

.Olll

heat. 'J open
ter residence.

BROOKLIM;. Very attractive house of 1-2 r.

fires, coiner property, lor exchanj

WEST SIDE LOT. About K.r.fjO sip ft., in netghtim hood oi latent building
activity, ai teinis that „i;i materially assist in building. Very
little cash required. Price 17 cents per foot.

WEDOEMERE. New hotas. on West Side of town, '.' rooms. 2 bath rooms
lire place, steam heat, sleeping porch. Price. -tS.730.

HKiHLAM) AVENUE, Colonial house of 10 rooms, steam Ueat, sleeping
porch, garage. Price, $7,500.

WEST SIDE. House '£ years old of 11 rooms. J bath rooms, large lot.

garage for £ cars. Price $15,000.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
UOSTON OFFICKl
Kooiim 71 ami 73

16 SUto Street

10 WALNUT STREET
Opposite R. R. Station

OCRS KVENINdS

TKl.KIMtONKS
i

.'.s;:i

Main I5S74

INC.

HIGH-GRADE CLEANSERS AND DYERS

Men's, Women's and Children's Apparel

and Household Goods

EXCELLENT WORK LOW PRICES QUICK SERVICE

Now is the time to have your Spring and Summer
Garments, also faded and soiled portieres, cleansed

or dyed a new color.

To introduce the quality of our workmanship we
will cleanse, or dye and refinish, portieres at $1.50

per pair. Other household goods in proportion.

/ All \
^Length*f

Our motors call in this city every day
to collect as well as deliver goods.

Works and Main
1 minute from Maiden Sq.

i

Phono Maiden 2C00

BRANCH STORES
240 Massachusetts Ave., Boston Timothy Smith Co., Roxbury

PbOM 33.-J-W Hack Bay PIMM 37uO Kmbury

M. E. Rice's, Chelsea
Phone 330 t'lifl»«a

iii»)2 tt

62B Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge
Phone 1601 UauibrMge

Newsy Paragraphs

Professor L. M. Pass.mo and family ot

Bacon street are at their summer home at

Chebeeue Island. Maine.

The Deoole of Winchester arc cordially

invited to come to the rose nartv to be

held on the lawn at the home ol Mr.

John Park, Matile road. Highlands. A
great many attractions will atiord voting

and old a good tune Given bv the

Bethany Society of the Second Con^re-

Kational Church, Thursday, June i$tn.

from 4 to 9. Admission tree.

A violin recital wa« held at the home
of Miss Gladvs lllaikie. on Everett

avenue, Thursd.iv afternoon* of last

week. The orotram, which was Riven

by her pupils, consisted ot violin solos,

duets, and ensemble nlavinp. 'Ihose

who took part were Donald Starr. Elliott

Eaton. Stuart Friend. Call Onden.

Margaret Chase and Karl Itean. Re-

tieshments and a general «ood time

followed the music.

Trunk Locks, Keys and
Straps at the Hersey Hard"
ware Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice C. Tompkins

and tamilv of Glenearry have K'one to

Clifton lor the summer.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the town clerk by Michael L.

O'Donnell of South Boston and Maty
Connolly ot this town, and by Ik-rnard

Harrold and Annie McLaughlin both ot

this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh ]. Skerrv of Clark

I street are the parents a little daughter,

,
born recently.

A whist party aid of the East Side

]

table at the Summer Festival of St

i Mary's Church was held Wednesday
evening at the home of Miss MarRaret
M»gulre on Nelson street. Souveniri

for whist were awarded to Miss Barbara

Flaherty, Charles Greene, Miss Kath-

1

ernle Hochford, Mis* Delia F. Feeney,

Miss Mary Murphy, Henry J. Lyon*.

Mr* Daniel Lydon, Harry J. Donovan
and John Donaghey. and for forty-fives

to Daniel Mun>hy and David Meskell.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Dr. .1. L. Hildreth and family left

thi-« week for their summer home at

Sin it h vi II i. New Ipswich, N. If.

Mr. and Mr*. F. K. llovey and family
of Stratford road have gone to their

slimmer home at Allerton.

The ladies of Branch Sarah Cm ran.
I.N. F.. entertained the members oi
John E. Redmond Branch last Tnursddy
even l lie at the hitter's hall. Members of
the executive council were uresent and
spoke on the proi-ress ot the order and
the great amount of good it was doing
i-mong its membeis. Retreslmicnts
were served and a genuine Irish enter-
tainment, consisting ot souus. jigs, reels
and hornpipes, and many other features,
went to make it a pleasing and enjoy-
able evening.

Mr. and Mrs Charles W. I'.irker Jr.
and Miss Dorothy Parker .it dentin

v

left todav !••! their sumnie. borne in
Watcrtord. Maine.

Mr. and Mra. C. II. Bartlett bavc gone
to CoubIiih Island, (.'aseo Hay. Mb.,
where they will remain during the
summer.

The liinies noli at the Winchester
Connti y Club vestertlay consisted ot a

1 mixed foursomes match, followed bv a

I
snei ial dinner and music. The after-
noon was in charge oi the committee,

I consist ins ot Mrs, Maurice I-'. Brown
I chairman, Mrs. Harrv G. Davy. Mrs
: Ralph S. Vlnal, Mis Russell 11. Wiggm
.and Mis Frank L. Hunt, Mrs. Frank
| H. Bowles and Mr. Charles E. Kinslev
made the best uro^s score, and Miss
Isabel Hunt and Mr Winthrop llarta and
Miss Amelia Wulkop and Mr. Lambert
limit were tied lor the best net score.
About twenty couples comneted in the
tournament ami over fifty enjoved the
dinner which followed.

Mr. Frank N. Abare. formerlv oroprie-

tor of Abare's Pharmacv. has purchased

a haidware store in Wliitmanville. and

w ill move to that town with his family

about the first of next month. Mr. and

Mrs. Philip Gofle will also move there.

At the graduating exercises of the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology,

two voung men ot W inchester, received

the dtgree, B S.. Becheloi ot Science-

Philip Theobald Redtern. who had tor his

thesis a Design for a Modern Bank Build-

ing, and Roland Charles Thompson,

who discussed Atmospheric Depolariza-

tion as a Factor in tiie Con os ion ot

Metals.

Sulxribe to the STAR. Sent to your

summer address w ithout extra charge.

juneij.tf adv.

R
REAL ESTATE

Care of Property Solicited

Rents Collected

OFFICE: 544 MAIN STREET and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Telephone 596-

W

HAWES OESSENDEN
Undertakers

AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS
mS.tf

FIREMIN ELECT OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the Win-
chester Firemen'* Belief As»oeiation

held M lay, June I*, the following

officers were elected:

Lieut. E. R. l'olley, President.

('apt. M. C. Ambrose, Vice-I'reMdeiit.

( apt. E. tl. Beaton, Secretary.

E. S. Flaherty. Treasurer.

('apt. fieo. Osborn ) Board
Frank Duffy [ of
Michael Qulgley ) Directors.

MATINEE WAISTS
We are now showing a line of the well-

known MATINEE WAISTS retailing at

$1.00, $2.25 and $3.50 each

Dainty Crepe Waists, cut low nock and short .sleeves, trimmed

with a nice quality of pearl buttons. Plain White Poplin

Waists cut ami made same style as crepe.

Also a line Lawn Waist trimmed with colored silk muslin

collars and c nil's. These three attractive style- at

Sl.OO each

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

tm, P. H. 2027 Winchester 777-W
R ESI DIN C E, NO. 230 PARKWAY WINCHES Till

White and Tan.. Silk and Linen Waist?

trimmed with nice pearl buttons, at

low neck, short, sleeves,

$2.25 each
While Silk

silk, at

Waists, nicelv tailored.

Xlie F\ «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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BY-LAW

Adopted at Town Meeting March 3, 1013

ARTICLE I.

Town Meetings.
SECT. 1. The annua; town meeting shall be held on the first

Monday of March.

SECT. 2. Service of the warrant for every town meeting, unless a
different time or met hod is prescribed by law. -hall be made by
leaving a copy thereof at every dwelling bouse in town four days at
lea»t before the time named iu the warrant for holding said
meeting.

Skit. 3. Notice of every adjourned meeting shall be posted
by tue Town Clerk at the Town Hall, and, if the period of adjourn-
ment will permit, shall lie advertised in a newspaper, if any.
published in Winchester, as soon as practicable after the adjourn-
ment, stating briefly the business lo come before the adjourned
meeting.

I'ltoi KDi iiK at Town Meetings.
Sect. 4. The proceedings of town meetings shall be governed by

the rules of practice contained in l ushing'* Manual of Parliamentary
Practice, except as modified by law or by the seven following sections.

Sect. 5. No vote shall be reconsidered except by a two-thirds
vote. If, when the previous question is moved, the meeting -hall
decide that it shall not be ordered, the debate t ball continue as
if the previous miction bail not been moved.

Ski t. 8. I*pen a motion to lay on the table, or for the previous
question, not more than ten minutes shall be allowed for debate, and
no person shall speak thereon more than three minutes.
Skit. 7. A motion shall, if required by the Moderator, be

reduced to writing before being submitted to the meeting.
Skit. h. if a mot inn is susceptible of division, It shall

be divided and the question put separately upon each part thereof,
if ten voters so request.

Ski t. » When a question is before the meeting, the following
motious, to wit,

to adjourn,
to lay on the table,

for the previous question,
to postpone to a time certain,
to commit (in recommit) or refer,

to amend.
to postpone indefinitely,

shall have precedence in the order in which they ate placed in
this section.

Skit. 10. On proposed amendments involving sunn of money,
the larger or largest amount shall be put to the question first,

and an affirmative vote thereon shall be a negative vote on any
smaller amount.
Skit. 11. No person shall speak more than live minutes at one

time without a vote of permission by the meeting.

ARTICLE II.

Town Finances.
Ski t 1. No money, except Stale and County taxes, and principal

and interest of town notes or bonds shall be paid from the town
treasury except upon a warrant therefor, signed by a majority of the
Selectmen.

Skit. 2. A finance committee consisting of lifteen voters, but
none of whom shall be town officers, shall be appointed at each
annual town meeting by the modeiaior of the meeting and the chair-
man and secretary of the II nance committee for the preceding year,
and shall serve until the dissolution of the next annual town meet-
ing. Said committee shall consider all business proposed to be acted
upon at all town meetings held during t he year for which they shall
have been appointed and shall report at all such meetings,— their re-
port on the business proposed to be acted upon at the annual town
meeting to be in print, and to be distributed with the town warrant.
Said committee shall have power to till vacancies occurring during
the year, and shall have power to expend such sum as may be appro
priated thcrefoi.

ARTICLE III.

Stiikkts, Etc.
SK.r. 1. The streets in tlie town shall be called and known by the

names given to them respectively until such names shall have been
ohaiiKed by vote of the town.

»k< *r. 2. No person shall break or dig up. or aid in breaking or
digging up. any i ail nl any street, or loin a > earth oi gr.ivel
therefrom, without having Hrst obtained a writ.ten license from the
Selectmen for thai pu pose; and no p« sou ti iveliing on a public way
sha'l break i>l injure Mi - suria-" thereof by the us,- rif brakes',
chains, or ot her mechanism so applied to the wheels of any vehicle
under his control as to cause said wheel*, to slide, slip or coast on said
way.

SECT. 3. No person shall obstruct any street by placing therein
any house or other building;, without the license of the Selectmen iu
writing specifying the terms and conditions upon which such ob-
struction ot the street -hall be allowed: and t he licensee shall fully
comply with al said terms and conditions.

Sect. 4. No person -ball tie or fa-ten any horso or other
animal lo any tree, not hi- o'«n, standing iu any highway, street
or public place iu this town, or in any manner cut or mutilate
such tree. No person shall maliciously or negligently injure, or
allow any animal or vehicle of any kind under hi- care to injure the
grass borders or other ornamental borders upon the public streets,
plots or parks of the town.

Sect. 5. No owner or person having t be care of any sheep, swine,
horses, oxen, cows or other grazing animals shall permit or suffer
them to go at large or to graze on any street, lane, common, square,
or other public place within this town, nor permit any such animal
to go or stand upon any sidewalk therein, nor allow them to be baited
or ted, standing or resting in said streets or public places within one
quarter of a mile of the Town Square, or sutler said animals to be fed
In any other streets or ways within the town limits iu such a manner
as to Impede public travel or to litter said streets or ways.

Ski t. tl. No person shall place or cause to be placed In any
public street or way of this towu the contents of any sink, cesspoo'l
or privy, nor place or cause lo be placed any rubbish or garbage
therein, except for the purpose of immediate leiuoval therefrom.
Skit. 7. No person, unless required by law, so to do, shall

make any marks, letters or tigure of any kind, or place any sign,
advertisement or placard upon or against any wall, fence, post,
ledge, stone, tree, building or structure iu or upon any street
Iu this towu, without the permission of the owner thereof.

Sect. 8. No persou shall coast in any of the streets or public
walks of this town except such streets as are publicly designated
for that purpose by the Selectmeu.
Sect. ft. No person shall swim or bathe in any of the waters

within the town so as to be exposed to the view of persons in any
street, bine, alley or house within the towu.

Sect. 10. No person shall own or keep In this town, anv dog which
by biting, barking, howling, or in any other manner, disturbs the
peace or quiet of any neighborhood, or endangers the safety of any
person. « boever violates the provisions of this section shall be liable
to a penalty of ten dollars.

Sect. 11. No person shall deposit advertising circulars or other
matter on the streets nor team manure, hay. rubbish, liquid or other
material In such a manner as to litter, pollute or injure said streets.

Sidewalks.
Sect. 12. No person shall drive or draw any cart, wagon, sled

or other vehicle (except invalids' or children's hand carriages) over
or upon any public footpath or sidewalk in the town.

Sect. 18. No person shall stand on any sidewalk in such
manner as to obstruct a free passage for foot passengers after a
request to move jq made by a constable or police officer.

Sect. 14. No person shall behave in a rude or disorderly manner,
or use any indecent, profane or Insulting language in any public
Claee. or near any dwelling house, or other building in the town, or
e or remain upon any sidewalk, or upon auy door step, or other

projection from any house or other building, so as to annoy or
disturb any person or obstruct any passage to such house or building,
and every person so being or remaining as aforesaid, when ordered
by any o instable or police officer, or by the owner or occupant of
any such building, shall Immediately and peaceably depart and stay
therefrom.

Skit. 16. No person shall place any obstruction In a street or on
a sidewalk, and all iw it to remain there, without first obtaining the
consent in writing of the Board of Selectmen.
Sect. lo. Whoever, being the owner, tenant, occupant or agent

in charge of an estate abutting upon a sidewalk upon a public street,
within a radius of one quarter of a mile of the railroad crossing in
the centre of the towu. said estate being used wholly or in part for-
stores, public offices or place* of public resort, shall place any snow
or Ice on a sidewalk on which such store, office or pace of" public
resort abuts, or suffers it to remain thereon for more than five hours
between sunrise and sunset, shall forfeit not more than ten dollars
for each offence. If suow or ice through weather conditions, is
evenly spread over a sidewalk and frozen thereto so as to be difficult
of removal, it may remain uutil it can be more easily removed, if the
sidewalk be kept in safe condition by sending or otherwise.
Sect. 17. No person shall collect, deal in. or keep a shop for the

purchase, sale or barter of, Juuk, old metals or second band articles

within the limits of the town, unless licensed oy tne Boaid ot select-
men.
Sect. 18. No person shall throw any snowbal', stone or other sub-

stance, in any public or private way ; nor shall auy person so engage
in any amusement, game or exercise, in any public or private wav as
to interfere with the free, safe aud convenient use thereof.

Sect. 19. No person, except the dulj authorized agents and em-
ployees of the Selectmen, shall cany in or through anv of the streets,
squares, courts, laues. avenues, places or alleys within the town of
Winchester, any house-dirt, ashes or house-offal, either animal or
vegetable, or any grease or bones, or a iy refuse substances from anv
of the dwelling houses or other places in the town, unless a persou so
carrying the same, and the mode in which it may be carried, shall
have been licensed by the Board of Health upon such terms aud con-
ditions as they may deem the health and interest of the town require.
Skit. 20. No person shall, without the lieeuse of the Board of

Health, throw Into, or leave in. or upou. any street, court, square,
laue. alley, pub ic square, public enclosure, pond or body of water or
vacant lot within the limits of the towu. where it would be offensive
or injurious to health, any dead animal, dirt, sawdust, soot, ashes,
cinders, shaving-, hair, shreds, manure, oyster, clam or iob-ter shells,
waste water, rubbish or filth of auy kind, or any refuse animal or
vegetable matter whatsoever.

Sect. 21. No person shall, except as authorized or required bv law.
fire or discharge any gun. fowling-piece or other firearms or an air-rifle
on oi within two hundred feet of any streit in the town of Winchester,
nor on any public grounds therein, nor on any private grounds beyond
said two hundred feet limit unless with the consent of the owner
thereof; but the provisions of this section shall not apply to the use
of such weapon- at any military exercise or iu the lawful defence of
the person, family oi property of any citizen.

Ski t. 22. Whoever violates the provisions of any section of this
article, except sections ten. sixteen aud seveuteen shall bepimisbcd by
a tine not exceeding twentydollars for each offence.

ARTICLE IV.

Hai KNKV CAItlilAOKS.

Section 1. The lioaid of Selectmen hall, from time to time, grant
licenses to such persons and upon such terms, as they may deem
expedient, to set up, use or drive hackney carriages for theconveyance
of persons for lliie from place to place within the town, and they may
revoke such licenses at their discretion, and a record of all licenses so
granted or revoked shall be kept by the Selectmen.

Ski t. 2. The Board of Selectmen shall give notice by publication in
some newspaper, or otherwise, thai, on or before a given date, all
persons who desire to set up, use or drive a hackney carriage or
carriages must apply for a license therefor.

Skit. 3. No person after said given date shall set up, use or drive
In the town any hackney carriage for the conveyance of persons tor
hire from place to place within the town, without a license for such
carriage from the Board of Selectmen, under a penalty not exceeding
twenty dollars every time such carriage is used. Such license shall
ixpire ou the first day of May next alter ihe date thereof, and no
license shall be sold, assigned or transferred without the consent of
said Board indorsed thereon.

Ski t. 4. For every license so granted, the sum of one dollar «hall
be paid to the town Treasurer for the use of the town, but no license
so granted shall operate to relieve the licensee from any penalty
herein prescribed aga list persons without a license if he neglects or
refuses to take out and pay for his license within ten days after notice
that it has beeu granted.

ARTICLE V.

Hawkkks asu Pemii.kuh.

Sect. 1. No pet son shall hawk or peddle any of the articles enum-
erated iu section fifteen of chapter sixty-live of the Revised Laws aud
all amendments thereof until he lias recorded his name and residence
with the Chief ol Police and has been assigned a number by him, nor
unless any vehicle or receptacle in which he may carry or convey such
articles shall have painted ou the outside thereof iu letters and figures
at least two inches in height the name of the person selling aud the
number given him by the Chief of Police and be approved ou the first

Mouday in every month by the Chief of Police.

Ski t. 2. No person hawking, peddling or selling, or exposing for
sale, auy artie e enumerated in section fifteen of chapter sixty-live of
the Revised Laws, and acts in amendment thereof, shall cry his wares
to the disturbance of the peace or comfort of the inhabitants of
the towu.

Sect. 3. The Board of Selectmen may from time to time grant
licenses to suitable persons to be hawkers and peddlers of fruit and
vegetables within t lie town.

Ski t. 4. Every license so granted shall expire on the first day of
May next following the date thereof, but no such license shall' be
effective until the licensee shall have paid to the Town Treasurer a fee
of ten do lav- 'n the use of the town.

SECT. 5. Any hawker or pel tier of fruit oi vegetables who con-
ducts hi- bu-iue-s w ,i ii u im vu, and i- not I

..- n-ed .i- p ovided in
section tutu oi tn- article, ind my perso.i who violates anv of the
provisions ot the foregoing sections m tin- article shall be punished by
a hue ot uot mote man twenty donan, foi eacu oueuce.

ARTICLE VI.

Rkuit.ations Anh Bates Ok t:u: W.vtbii Wouks.
Section I. There shall be a Water and Sewer Board consisting of

three legal voters, one of whom -ball annually be elected by ballot at
tlic annual towu meeting for a term of three years, and who, before
entering upon the performance of his duties, shall be sworn to the
faithful performance thereof. No member shall receive any salary or
Other compensation for his services.

Sect 2. Said Board -hall have and exercise all the powers vested
In ihe town. b> chapter two hundred and sixty-live of the Acts of the
year eighteen hundred and seventy-two an 1 by auy Acts in addition
thereto, so funis the same may be legally delegated; and may ap-
point a Water Registrar and oilier necessary siihordiua'eo dicers,
agents aud assistants, and fix their salaries or compensation.

Sect, 3, Said Board shall, annually, on or before the first day of
January, present to the Selectmen a report, made up to and including
the Inst day of December, containing a statement of the condition of
the water works and of the lands and other property connected there-
with, and auy information or suggestions which they may deem Im-
portant; and shall, a' the same time, transmit to the Selectmen the
report of the Wat.r Registrar, mentioned in the following section.

Sect. 4. The Water Registrar, under the direction of said Board,
shall assess the water rates hereinafter established; lie shall once in
each year personally visit, oi cause to be visited, the premises of every
water taker, examine the service pipes and fixtures, and see that the
rules and regulations are strictly observed. He shall, annually, ou or
before the first day of January, present to said Board a report contain-
ing a statement of the number of water- akers, the amount of water
rates assessed and the amount of abatements, and perform all other
duties required of him by saiJ Board. He shall transmit the bills for
water rates to the Collector, who shall collect them and pay the pro-
ceeds over to the Town Treasurer weekly.
Sect. fi. Water rates shall be payable to the Collector on the first

day of January and July in each year. All charges for specific
supplies, unless determined by meter, shall be payable before the
water Is turned on.

Sect. 6. Upon the non-payment of the water rates for sixty days
after they are payable, the Collector shall serve a summons upon the
delinquent; aud, unless said rates are paid within ten days thereafter,
together with twenty cents for said summons, the Collector shall
notify the Registrar, who shall shut off the water, and It then shall
not be turned on uutil the amount due, together with the twenty
cents for the sumnious and fifty cents for the shutting off aud fifty
cents for the turning on, is paid. The foregoing provisions shall
apply if two or more parties take water from the same service j. pes,
although one or more of them may have paid the proportion due from
him or them. Said summons may be served in any of the ways pro-
vided by law for the service of a summons for the non-payment
of a tax.

Sect. 7. The Water and Sewer Board may make abatements in the
water rates in such cases as they may deem proper; and may shut off
the water from any street after notice of their intention so to do.

Sect. 8. Said Board shall keep suitable books in which shall be
entered the names of all water-takers, the kind of building to which
water is supplied, the name of the street on which It Is situated and
Its number thereon, the nature of the use, the number of taps, and the
amount charged; which books shall be open to inspection.

Sect. 9. Said Board shall lay all service pipes from the main in the
street to the inside of the building which is to be supplied in such
location and manner, and using pipe of such quality and size as the
owner may desire and said Board deems proper, the cost thereof to be
charged to the owner, but the service water pipe from the service box
to the inside of the house may be furnished and installed by any com-
petent person whose work shall be satisfactory to said Board or Its
Inspector. An estimate of the cost shall be made and the amount shall
be deposited with the Town Treasurer before the work is begun.
Sect. 10. If any person shall open a hydrant, or lift or remove the

cover thereof, or make any opening or connection with any pipe or
reservoir, or turn on or turn off the water from any pipe, fountain,
reservoir or hydrant, except in case of tire, or bv authority of the
Water and Sewer Board or Registrar, he shall be liable to a penalty of
not more than twenty dollars.

Sect. 11. Clause 1. All persons who take water shall keep the
meters within their buildings protected from frost, at their own
expense, aud will be held responsible for all damage which may
result from their failure so to do.

Clause 2. They shall prevent all unnecessary waste of water, and
shall not conceal the purposes for which it is used.

Clause 8. No alteration shall be made in any of the pipes or fixtures
Inserted by the town, except by persons authorized by the Water and

S4.00
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ilny. unit for mil more i1.hu f.-ur

Sewer Board or Registrar, who are to be a. lowed to enter the premises
supplied, examine the fixtures, and ascertain if there is any un-
necessary waste. J

Clause 4. No water shall be supplied to parties who are not entitled
to its use. unless by written permit of the Water and Sewer Board.
Clause 5. A charge of fifty cents shall be made whenever the Waterami sewer Board, at the request of a water-taker, turns ou or shuts off

the water in any service.

A copy of this section shall be printed on all bills for water rates.
Ski t. 12. Upon a violation of any of the provisionsof section eleven,

the water shall be immediately slim offfrom the building or place wheresuch violation occurred, although two or more parties mar take thewater through the same pipe, and shall uot be turned on again except
I.y order of the W a er and Sewer Board, a id upon the payment of one
dollar; and in case of such violation, said Board may declare anv

be loifeited
**** b* tbe ***** 8uiI, .v Ot such violation to

Sect. 18. The owners of premises shall be charged on the first davs
of January and July for the use of watei for the sue. ceding six monthswhen the rate is by fixture, and for the preceding six mouths when ameter is used, at tbe following rates per annum :

WATER KATES.
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Mktek Ciiakces.
All charges for boarding houses, public baths, stores, offices, ware-houses markets saloons, rest aurants. workshops, uutnufactoiie*. and

lor boilers used for power ot to make steam for manufacturing our
poses, shall lie ascertained bv meter.
The charge for metered water shall be at the rate of two cents perbuudrtd gallons. '

service
U *lel SeWe' Uoa"' ",ay re9" ire a deposit in case of meter

The Water and Sewer Board shall have the right to stop the use of
large quantities of water for, .eciai purpose, whenever, in its iudg-
uieut, it Is necessary to conserve ihe water for domestic uses.

BlTI.HIMI i'CKI'OMES.
Special rates to be made by the Water and Sewer Board.
Sect. 14. The Water and Sewer Board may set a meter in any

place they shall deem It for the interest of the town so to do An*water-taker may demau.l lo have a meter set ou written application,
and the payment of a deposit to cover the estimated cost ot the meteraud its installation.

Sect. 15. No charge shall be made for water used through fixtures
which are installed solely for protection against tire.

Sect. 10 The Water and Sewer Board mav charge the Fire De-
partment the sum of fifteen dollars aim..ally for each ami every
hydrant established within the limits of the town ; aud for watersupplied to fountains, and for other public purposes, thev mavcharge the department of the town for which the water Is used thesame rates as individuals or corporations would be charged for like
j> urpi ifcttH,

Sect. 17. The Water and Sewer Board mav grant an application
for an extension of the water pii.es on an ui accepted wav. if, in theirjudgment the Increase in the value of the land abutting on orreached from such way. due lo the extension of the water service,
will be sufficient to yield an increase in taxes, exclusive of water rates
equal to six per cent, at least on the cos; of such extension.

ARTICLE VII.

REGULATIONS FOR THE INSPECTION AND CONSTRUCTION OF
BUILDINGS.

INSI'ECTOH OK 111 II.I.INIiS.

Skit. I. The Board of Selectmen shall annually, In April, appoint
»Ji l»»l'ector of Buildings for the term of one year from the first darof May following or until a successor is appointed ami has qualified inins stead. His compensation shall be determined by tin' Board ofSelectmen. He shall be familiar with building construction and
shall not be interested In any c ntrnci for building for Ihe town, or
for fm uishlng materials to the town. The Hoard of selectmen shall
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, r ,,i -i, ' ,,a, w e "V I'-l'i-cmr for failure to perform bin duties,and to till auy vacancy Iu his office.

Skit. t. The Inspector shall keep a record of the business of his
office, ascertain all lacs and make ail returns which shall be required
t.y law. lie shall report to the state lli.ard of District Police anvviolation o the laws of the C.iuuionweaith in relation to the construc-
tion of buildings that may come to his ice. He shall, if necessary.
enter up,,., the premises wherein any lire has occurred, in order to
investigate the origin of the lire.

Brii.niMi Permits.
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Every person before erecting or altering any building,
shall obtain from the Inspector a building permit, first tiling therefor
an application in which he shall give a description of the intended
building or alteration, shall submit plans and specification, for thesame, and stale the purpose for which the same is to be used aud the
dimensions and location of the site.

Sect. 4. The Inspector shall examine all buildings under applica-
tions for permits for alteratlonsand make a record of his examination.He shall Issue permits for the erection or alteration of buildings In all
cases where the proposed new building or altered building will con-form to the requirements of this article and to the laws of the Com-
."„"oT,?.iJ
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8H 0tt,yi but P«"«>N» his own work orany building In which he Is interested, shall be Issued only by some

disinterested person appointed by the Selectmen for that purpose.No permit shall be valid for a longer time than one year.
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nd "Pecllications of every public

Ins ector
deposited and left on tile in the office of the

Inspection ok Buildings,
Section ft. The Inspector shall examine all buildings In course of

erection, alteration or repair, as often as practicable, aud for that i.ur-pose shall nave the right of entry thereto, and shall make a record of
all violations of this article, with the location of the building wheresuch violations are found, the name of the owner, les.ee, occupants,
architect aud master mechanic, and all other m tiers relative thereto!
Sect. 7. The Inspector shall examine all buildings reporteddangerous, or damaged by accident or fire, and make a record of

L
U
wk IW"?? "' including the nature and amount of such damage,

and for what purpose occupied, and report tbe facts to the Board of

thereto. '
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Bo a HI) OF Al'PEAL.
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- M* Boar« of Selectmen shall annually appoint acommutes of three voters ot Winchester for the term of one year,
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are appointed and qualified, to be calledthe Board of Appeal. In case of doubt as to the true meaning.
[!^« « »PPlicetion of any section of this article either the l£
JEftl °, 6
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6Ted °y tb» rullDK ot the Inspector thereon,may by petition bring the matter before said Board for determinationThe Board shall thereupon give a hearing on such petition and deter-mine the true Intent, meaning and application of any section of this
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Definitions.

Section 0. In this article, unless the context or subject matterotherwise requires: - •• Cellar " means a basement or lower story, ofwhich one-half or more of the height from the floor to tbe ceiling Isbelow the level of the street, if adjoining, or If not on a street, belowthe average grade of the ground outside tbe wall. "Foundation
wall means that portion of any external wall below the level of thestreet curb, or, if not ou a street, below the grade of the ground out-
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"
on or di'islonwall belowthe basement floor. Division wall

r
' means every wall built in orderto be used as a separation of two or more buildings. "Partitionwa means any interior wall of masonry in a building. " Externalwa means every outer wall or vertical inclosure. except a division

wall, of any building •• Height " of a building mean, .he distancefrom the lop of the outside foundation wall, to the highest part of the
roof. Tenement or "apartment house" means any building forthree or more families, or for two or more families where the building
is used m part for mercantile or manufacturing purposes. " Insnec-
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ALTERATIONS AN I* AtilUTION*.

Section 10. Any alteration or addition to a building already

erected or hereafter to be built, shall be subject to this article,

except ordinary alteration* or repair* not affecting the construction of

the external, division or partition wall*, chimneys or stairways.

Skct. 11. No building already erected, or hereafter built, shall he

altered in such manner that, a* a whole.it will not conform to the

provisions of this article as to new building-. Phis section shall not

apply to single or double dwelling bouses retained a* such.

Bitn'K pit st.ink Walls.
Section 12. In all building* having masonry wall*, the brick or

tone shall he solidly laid in lime or cemeut mortar. No stone walls

shall be less than eighteen inches thick, if of rubble, or sixteen inches

thick, if of blocked stone backed with brick.

Ski t. 111. In such bui dings, all foundation walls, if of brick, shall

be at leant four inches thicker than the walls directly above, and shall

be bracketed out eight inches at least at the base, or rest on a con-

crete footing eight Inches wider than the wall, and one foot thick.

Where rubble is used, the wall shall be thoroughly bouded. Founda-

tion walls shall also be thick enough to resist lateral pressure, and

the Inspector may order an Inciease of thickness for that purpose.

Tbey shall be laid solid in cement mortar, at least one-half cement to

one-half lime, and shall rest on a footing course of large stone or

Portland cement concrete, in either case at least eight inches wider

than the wall, and at least twelve inches thick, such walls, if of

rubble stone, shall be at least twenty Inches thick, and shall also be

as many Inches thick, less ten, as the wall is high In feet. If of block

•tone, they may be six inches less in thickness than Is required for

rubble walls, but shall be at least eighteen Inches thick and at least

four inches thicker than the wall above.

Skct. 14. Except as jrovlded in the following section, in all two-

story buildings, the brick external ami division walls above ground,
and in the first storyabove the basement, shal beat least twelve inches

thick, and In tbesecoud story at least eight Inches thick, but no eight-

inch wall shall be more than twenty feet long without adequate
lateral support.

$KCT. IS. Dwelling houses of not over two and one-half stories may
have foundation walls as provided in section twenty-live, and may
have ten Inch hollow walls bonded every two feet in length and every

live courses in height with metal or brick ties. Wherever joists are

built intothewall.it shall be solidly bonded with brick for three

courses below the joist.

Sect. 18, In all buildings of more than two stories, the brick exter-

nal and division wa'ls shall be not less than twelve Inches thick

throughout the three upper stories and throughout every two stories

below shall he four inches thicker than the wall directly above. Not
more thau twelve feet shall be counted as a story; but tenement or

apartment houses of not more thau four stories may have external

and division wall* not less than twelve inches thick.

Skit. 17. Vaulted walls shall contain, exclusive of willies, the

same amount of material required for solid walls, and shall be tied

together with ties not more than two feet apart every live courses.

Skit. 18. The walls of brick buildings, except dwelling houses,

•hall I"- anchored to each other at all corners, every ten feet in their

height, by tie anchors, made of at least one and one-quarter inch by
three-eighth* of an inch wrought iron.

Skct. ll». Kneli Moor ami also the roof of all masonry buildings,

except dwelling houses, shall have its beam* so tied lo the walls and

to each other with wrought iron straps or anchors, at least cue and
one-quarter inches by three-eighths of an inch in section, a* to form

continuous ties across the building not more than eight feet apart,

The walls running parallel with the lloor jolsl shall be properly tied to

the floor beams once in eight feet by iron straps or anchors ol tin- sue

Above spot-Hit .1.

Tknkmknt ok Apartment Hoisbs.

Ski H".n 20. Every tenement or apartment house shall have two

staircase* independent of each oilier, and each directly accessible from
each tenement.

Skct. 2l. All tenement or apartment houses shall be of fireproof

construction.

Sect, xx. Fireproof construction shall consist of fireproof materia-

throughout, with lloors constructed oi iron, steel or reinforced eon
creie beams, tilled in between with terracotta, or other masutiiy arches

or wiih concrete or reinforced concrete slabs.

SKt'T. 2:1. Wood may be used only for under or upper floors, win-

dows ami door frames, sashes, doors, interior finish, hand rails for

staiis, necessary sleepers bedded in the cemeut, and for isolated

tunings bedded In mortar.

Ski T. 24. In such const ruction there shall be uo air space between
the top of any lloor arches and the lloor boaiiling.

WOODKN BCILIHNOH.

Section 25. Every wooden.building shall bavea foundation of stone,

concrete or brick carried up to the surface of the ground, and the
foundation, if ol concrete, shall be not less than ten iuche* thick, and
if of brick, shall be not less than twelve inches thick, and laid in

cement mortar, at least one half cement to one-halt lime; if of rubble
•tone, it shall lie not less thau sixteen inches thick and laid in cement
mortar, at least one-half cement to one-half lime, with headers
extending through the wall every four feet in each direction ; aud if

of block stone, shall be not less than sixteen inches thick nnd laid in

equally good mortar. In each case, the wall shall rest on a footing
course at least twenty inches wide aud one foot thick.

Ski t. 2ii. The underpinning above ground of a wooden building, if

of brick, shall be not less than twelve inches thick, except that for

the upper six feet thereof, it shall be not less than eight inches
thick.

Sect. 27. Such part of the foundation wall of a wooden building

A* may be below the grade of the cellar bottom may be laid of large

•tones without mortar, provided the wall is at least two feet six

inches thlvk.

Skit. 28. Such buildings or structures as the Inspector shall

approve may rest on trench walls carried three feet, six iuches below
grade or to a ledge, on foundation walls laid without mortar, or on
brick piers or iron or wood posts. Such piers or posts shall rest on a
•olid footing three feet, six inches below grade.

Sect. 21'. lu every dwelliug house where ledger boards are used to

carry any except the upper lloor, the space behind the ledger board
•ball be tilled solidly with blocks of wood nailed in place, or with
»ome incombustible material.

Skit. 80. No wooden building shall be built, the walls of which to
the main cornice exceed thirty feet in height, and no wooden building
•hall have Its walls placed at a less distance than seven feet from the
side aud rear lines of the lot upon which the building is to be erected,
unless an external wall of masonry is substituted for oue of wood on
the tide or side* adjoining such lines, said wall to be built up to the
uuder side of the roof covering and of the thickness required for
external walls. A wall with a coating of cement on a wood frame
•hall nut be considered a masonry wall.

Double Hovseh.

Section 31. Every double house shall have a separating partition
plastered ou metal lath on both sides or wholly tilled between the
•tuds with brick and mortar or concrete up to the ceiling of the upper
finished story aud resting on an eight inch brick wall in the cellar.

Sect. 32. Every block of three or more dwelling house* shall have
ft brick division wbM at least eight inches thick between each two
dwellings, said wall to extern! up to the under side of the roof
covering.

Projkctionb.

Section 88. No bay window or other structure, except a cornice,
•hall lie placed upon any building so as to project over any public way
or square without the permission of the Hoard of Selectmen, given
after due notice and hearing, and then only in such manuer as shall

be approved by the Inspector.

LEADERS AND SNOW HARRIER*.

Section 84. Water from the roof of a building now or hereafter
erected shall not be allowed to flow upon or across the surface of a
sidewalk. No person (hall permit a leader or conductor from the
roof of such a building owned by him to be so placed or maintained as
to direct a volume of water upon or across the surface of a sidewalk.

Sect. 35, Every building now or hereafter erected upon the line

or within eight feet of the line of any street or travelled way, having
a slated pitch roof, sloping towards said street or way shall be pro-
vided with suitable snow barriers or guards to prevent the snow slid-

ing therefrom.

Floors.

Section 36. All new or renewed floors shall be so constructed as to
carry safely the weight to which the proposed use of the building will

•ubject them, but the least capacity per superficial »quare foot, ex-
clusive of materials, shall be for Doors of

Dwellings, 40 lbs

School houses and offices, 60 lbs
Stores and buildings for light mechanical purposes. 120 lbs
Tubllc and school assembly rooms, 120 lbs
Storehouses, manufactories, machine shops, 120 to 250 lbs

•s may be required by the Inspector.

Sect. 37. The ends of all floor beams of a brick building shall
enter the wall at least four inches and shall be cut with a splay of

three Inches in their width, or shall be carried by some approved
form of joist hanger.

Skct. 83. There shall be not less than four inches of brick work
between roof or floor timbers entering a division wall from opposite
•ides.

Fire Guards.

Section 89. The six following sections shall apply to every tenement
Ot apartment heuse, and to every building to be used as a hotel,

odging or boarding house with accommodations for more than ten
lodgers above the first floor, and to every building of more than one
story within the buildiiig limits.

Sect. 40. The Inside of all furred brick walls snail have a lire stop

at least six inches wide of some incombustible material, thoroughly
set up between furring* at the top aud bottom of each lloor.

Skct. 41. All stud wall* and partitions shall ha e the space
betw een the door joists immediately uuder said walls and partitions,

and between studs fioin t he under side of said lloor j.dsl to a Hue four
inches above the top of said joist, tided solidly with brick and mortar,
or some other incombustible material. If such stud wall and parti-

tion shall rest on a solid timber or joist, sa il tiding shall be placed
from the top of said timber or joist to the same height a* above de-
scribed, ivben there is no wall or partition below, a strip of metal
two inches wider than the said studding may be substituted for tilling

above described.

Sect. 42. All airspaces around chimneys, pipes, shafts, etc . aud
all other spaces which form coucealed air passages from one story to
another shall have similar tire stops at each story.

Sect. 43. All ducts, chute* aud shafts for ventilation, or other pur-
poses, shall be of, or lined with, incombustible material.

Sect 44. The spaces between stringers of all wooden staircase*,
unless said stringers are left exposed, shall be closed at intervals not
exceeding four feot by substantial stops of incombustible mateiial.
The soffits of wooden stairs, if plastered, and the ceiling* in and under
staircase ha! is shall be plastered on metal lath.

Sect. 45. The partitions enclosing staircases or staircase halls shall
be plastered on metal lath on both sides or be filled solidly between
the studding with brick and mortar or concrete so as to form, with
the metal lathed ceiling above described, a complete enclosure with
no openings except for windows in external walls, and for doors. In
cellars or basements, staircases or staircase halls, shall be enclosed by
brick walls, except in the case of a Might of cellar stairs, not opening
from a staircase hall on the first tioor.

ClIIMNKYH.

Skct, 4ft. All chimneys hereafter erected shall be constructed of

brick, stone or other non-conducting fireproof material laid solid in

mortar at least as good as best lime-mortar. Brick chimneys shall be
plastered outside below the rooting, except when the brick work is

exposed. The walls of all smoke Hues shal) be eight iuches thick or
lined with terracotta or tile fine linings. Every chimney not attached
to a brick wall shal! be built so that the centre of gravity of each sec-

tion shall be six inches inside the chimney walls at the base.

Sect. 47. Chimneys not starting from the foundation walls shall
rest upon a continuous support of metal or masonry extending to the
ground.

Sect. 48. Adequate iron mantel bars or masonry arches shall be
used over all fireplace or grate openings. The jambs and backs of
all fireplace, ran*e or grate opening* -hall be at least eight inches
thick. Hearths of fireplaces shall be laid on brick or nth»r trimmer
archts. or upon bars of iron supporting a four inch bed ot masonry.
Sect. 4i*. Open fireplaces, set-grates, set-ranges, set kettles and

the like shall have fireproof foundation*, with fireproof hearth extend-
ing not less than sixteen inches from the grate or ash pit. No masonry
structuie to contain lire shall be allowed on a wooden Moor in any
building.

Ski T. 60. All chimneys shall bo topped out at least two feet above
the highest part of the roof to which they belong or three feet above
a llat roof. No structural wood work of any kind shall be placed at a
less distance than one inch fioin the outside of any chimney.

Smoke Pipes.

Si.i T.51. No smoke-pipe shall pass through a stud or wooden par
tttion of any kind, whether the same be plastered or not, unless
guarded either b) nictul collars, with suitable holes for ventilation,
or by a soapstnne ring. All smoke-pipes passing through closets
shall be enclosed in metal pipes with a ventilated air spin e of at least

two inches all around.
No earthenware pipe shall be used for horizontal lines.

No woodwork shall be placed at a It ss distance than six inches
fiom any metal Hue or smoke pipe.

Sect. 52. The smoke-pipes of any hot-air, steam, hot-water heater
or other furnace passing beneath wooden beams or ceilings, shall be
kept at least twelve inches therefrom, but the pipe may be placed
within eight inches of the beam or ceiling if the woodwork shall be
protected by a tin shield suspended at least two inches below said
beams or ceilings. All other smoke-pipes shall be kept at least ten
Inches below any wooden beam or ceiling.

FtliNACKS.

Sect, 63. Tops of furnaces shall be at least one foot, six inches
below ni y woodeu beams or ceilings.

Skit. 54. Registers connected with hot-air furnaces shall be set

In non-conducting. Incombustible bordeis, at least two inches wide.
Registet boxes shall be made of metal, with a Range on the top to tit

a groove In the border, ami shall have a one-Inch air space all around,

Sect. 56. Furnace or other pipes conveying heated air shall be of

tin plate or its equal, ami, except those from hot water or steam radi-

ators, in partitions or between lloors, shall be double with a free air

space between, aud elsewhere shall be kept at least oue inch away
from any wood work.

Steam Pipes.

Sect. 56. Steam pipes shall be kept at least one Inch from all wood-
work or shall be protected by an incombustible ting or tube, or shall
rtst on iron supports, with an air space of at least one half Inch all

around, aud when passing through partitions or floors shall be sur-

rounded by incombustible tunnels at least three quarters of an Inch
larger in diameter thau the pipes.

Notic e or Unsafe Ciiimnevs.

Sect. 67. If any chimney, Hue. or heating apparatus shall be
fouid by the Inspector to be unsafe, he shall at once notify in

writing the owner, agent, or other patty having an interest in said

premises, who, upon receiving said uotice, shall make the same safe.

Boii.ek Rooms.

Sect. 68. Booms for power boilers shall be enclosed in brick,

stone or concrete walls. Roofs or floors over such rooms or houses
shall be made of Iron, or masonry arches or slabs, or if of wood, shall

be protected with fireproof tile or plastered on metal lath. All doors
leading to such boiler rooms shall be covered with metal. The
ceilings over all other stationary boilers, e

heating dwelling houses, shall be plastered on
with metal.

Sect. 69. The floors of rooms containing stationary boilers shall be
made of incombustible material for at least live feet in front, and for

a suitable distance on the sides and rear. Wooden floors under por-

table boilers shall be protected by Incombustible material.

Floob Areab.
Sect. 60. In all non-fireproof stores, warehouses and man-

ufacturing buildings not adequately equipped with a system of

automatic sprinklers in conformity to the rulesof the National Board
of Fire Underwriters, no single floor area between brick walls of a
thickness corresponding to the main bearing walls shall exceed
seventy-five hundred square feet; and no wall or part of wall In any
existing building, nor in auy building hereafter erected, shall be
removed to produce a larger area unless so equipped, Openings in

the brick fire walls of buildings of the class above mentioned
shall in no case exceed eight feet in width, nor ten feet in height, and
above each such opening there shall be a curtain wall of at least two
feet between the top of the opening aud the ceiling line. Openings
shall be provided with approved automatic, self-closing, standard,

fireproof doors on both sides of the wall.

BUILDING limits.

Skct. 61. The territorial limits within which no building shall be
built unless in conformity with the requirements of section two of

chapter one hundred aud four of the Revised Laws shall be the area

bounded and described as follows: — Beginning at land of the Boston
and Maine Railroad one hundred feet south of Common Street and
thence running parallel with and one huudred feet distant from said

Common Street to aud extended across Church Street to a point fifty

feet northwest of Church Street; thence turning and running from
said point to the northeasterly corner of Elm wood Avenue and Vine
Street; thence running by the easterly and southerly side of

Elm wood Avenue to Main Street; thence running across Main Street

to the pond ; thence running by the pond and river to a point thirty

feet from the northerly side of Mt. Vernon Street; thence running
easterly parallel to and thirty feet distant from Mt. Vernon Street to

Washington Street; thence running southerly on Washington Street

to the southeasterly corner of the Town Hall lot; thence running by

the southerly boundary of the Town Hall lot extended to the pond;
thence running due south to the parkway ; thence by the parkway
aud Walnut Street to land of the Boston and Maine Railroad; thence
across said land of said Boston and Maine Railroad to the point of

beginning.

Special Construction.

W Sect. 62. The erection of any building of a kind obviously not

contemplated by the preceding sections of this article shall be subject

to such analogous restrictions as the Inspector may require.

Sect. 83. The use of various forms of masonry construction such
as concrete, concrete blocks, terra cotta or hollow tile blocks, etc.,

not expressly provided for in this article shall be subject to such
restriction as the Inspector may require in order to conform to the

standard of strength and safety otherwise required by this article.

Penalties.

Sect. 64. Whoever violates any of the provisions ot the preceding

sections of this article shall be punished by a tine ot not more than

one hundred dollars tor each offence.

those used for

Uths or covered

ARTICLE VIII.

REGULATIONS RELATIVE TO PLUMBING AND DRAINAGE.
Pkkmits.

>fi r. 1. I'pon app'ica'ion . t a registered master plumber, on a
form furnished by the Una. i >>t Health, said board shall grant a
wiir.eu permit to do tin plumbing described therein, when in

conformity with the law. Drawings of proposed work shall be tiled if

required. Permits may be revoked by the Board ol Health if their
conditions are violated. Permits for all plumbing, except for the
repair of leaks, must be lu the hand* of the plumber before begin-
ning auy plumbii g work.

Skwaok Disposal.
Seit. 2. Every building, used as a dwelling, tenement or lodging

bouse, or wherein persons are employed, shall be separately connected
with the public sewer when such sewer i* provided; or if none is

provided, with a cesspool constructed of such material and of such
capacity as the Board of Health shall dliect.

No plumbing shall be connected With the town sewer without the
approval of the Board of Health.
No raiu conductors, surface or ground water drainage shall be

connected with plumbing or drainage pipes which discharge iuto the
public sewer or into cesspools.

Wherever there is ft public sewer with which the sewerage system
of a building is to becounected. the owner or ageut shall before
determining the position of the main bouse sewer, obtain from the
Water and Sewtr Board the location of the sewer branch which is to
serve that building and said connection shall be made in conformltv
to the rules of said Board.
No sewer Irom any building shall pass under another building; nor

shall a sewer pass within live feet of the outside wall of any building,
unless It be of extra heavy cast Iron pipe, made with lead joints,
thoroughly calked and tested.

Every building in which gasolene, naptha or other Inflammable
compounds are used for business purposes shall be provided with a
special trap or sepaiator. so designed as to prevent the passage of oils

iuto the sewer, and shall be ventilated with a separate pipe to a point
three feet above the roof. The waste of every washstand for vehicles
shall be provided with a catch basin so designed that sand cannot pass
into the drain. The waste pipe from the sink of every hotel,
restaurant or other public cooking establishment shall be provided
With a grease trap. The waste from every fixture, except re-

frigerators and other receptacles in which provisions are stored, shall
becounected directly with the drain pipe.

Diiaimaoe System.

SECT. 3, The drain, from a point ten feet outwardly from the! nslde
of the wall, shall be of east iron, and of not less than four inches in

diameter. It shall continue, with a one-quarter inch rise at least per
foot to and through the roof or the side of the house to a height of

eighteen inches at least In any case, and to n height of eighteen
inches above the top of any window or opening within twelve feet of
such drains : and if the roof is used for clothes drying or other pur-
poses, >uch drain shall extend to a height of eight teet at least above
the roof, 'the connection between said drain ami the earthen sewer
pipe shall be made with Portland ceinent ami shall be approved by the
plumbing inspector before being covered. Lateral branches of soil or
waste pipes, if more than 20 feet lu length, shall be extended undi-
minished in size, and shall in no case be less thau four inches in

diameter when- they pas, to the outer air.

The drain- shall, when connected with a cesspool, be provided with
a running trap: but when connected with the public sewei a running
trap may. at the option of the owner, be omitted ; except that in all

cases w here a running trap ha- lu en installed, it shall not be removed
without the written consent of (he Hoard of Health. The running
Imp shah be of the satin- sue a* the house sewer, located either out-
side or inside the foundation walls ..f the building, bin beyond nil

bouse connections, ai 'I shall be provided with an accessible elcunoiit.

Soil pipes from water closets shall be not less than four no lle*

interna! diameter, except that if it is impracticable to use such pipe, a
three-inch sol pipe may, by pel mission of the Board of Health, he

used tor one set of bath-room fixtures, which shall comprise one bath
tub. one basin ami one wat»r closet. Waste pipes from the traps of

fixtures, such a- sinks, basii -. baths or wash iravs, shall be ol two-
Inch cast iron with short eotiuei-Uons ot lead Such connections shall

be of not le s than one nud oiie-,|ilartel inch bore, and shall not he

branched in'o each other, but si.all be separately connected with the
Iron pipe,

( "on nee -

i ins and changes in direct ion shall lie made with long angle
and long sweep bends and V bl anches.

MaTKIIIAL ok DrAINAOE SYSTEM,

Section 4. Drain, soil, waste mil vent pipes and meet ions,

which collectively make up the drainage system within the buildiiig,
shall be constructed of the fol owing mater al: extra heavy cast iron,

gal vau'/.eil wrought iron, lead and annealed • iron size " bras* pipe,

l ast-iron pipe and fittings shall be of a grade known to the trade as
extra heavy, plain, and shall be iiueonted until approved by the
Inspector. VII joints in cast-iron pipe sluil be made with oakum and
lead, run full, calked gas and watertight, and left clean without paint,
putty or cement, until approved by the Inspector.

Extra Heavy Cast-iron Pipe shall be ol the following diameters
and weight: Pounds per foot

2 inches 6 12
3 it 1-2

4 " 13
5 17

« 808" 33 1-2

10 45

Wrought iron soil or waste pipes shall be use! only with the
written permission of the Hoard Of Health and under such conditions
as that Boatd may direct.

If wrought Iron vent pipes are used, they shall be galvanized.
No slip joints, unions or flanges shall be used on threaded wastes or
vents, except that slip joints may be used on the house side of trap to
connect fixtures.

Lead pipe shall be of the following diameters and weights :

Diameter Weight
( inches) (pound per foot)

1 1-4 2 1-2

1 1-2 3
2 4

3 6
4 8

No lead waste up to and Including two Inches In diameter, unless

exposed, shall be more than eight feet in length, Including Inlet

and outlet of trap. A three incb or four Inch diameter waste shall

not be more than two feet In length.

Lead bends and traps shall correspond to the above weights.

Brass sleeves for connecting lead and cast iron pipes shall be extra

heavy. at least one-eighth of an inch thick. Brass solder ulppleB for con-
necting lead and threaded pipes shall be either cast metal or seam-
less drawn tubing, size and weight corresponding with pipe to be

connected. In connecting lead pipe together, or to brass calking or

soldering nipples, full-sized wiped joints shall be used. Clean-outs,
plugs, stoppers or any other fittings used in the drainage system
shall coi respond iu weight and material with the above description.

Fastkni.no Piper.

SECT. 6. Drain, soil, waste and vent pipes shall be supported
every five feet on horizontal runs, and at leasi oiice In each story on
vertical lines ;

horizontal runs shall be supported from beneath,

or hung from overhead by iron "stirrup" hangers, not le«* than
five-sixteenths of an Inch In diameter. Vertical stacks shall be

fastened by pipe rest at the floor, or clamp*, drive hooks or hangers
to the adjacent walls.

TllAPS.

Sect. 6. The wa*te pipe of every Independent fixture shall be
furnished with a separate trap, which shall be placed as nearly as

practicable to the fixture which it serves. A sink and set of not
more than three wash trays, or bathtub and basin, or any two
similar fixtures, when they adjoin, may be connected with the house
drain thiougb oue round trap not less than four incites in diameter
if the waste pipes aie not more than three feet in length from the

floor line to the trap on the bathtub aud basin and if the waste centres

are not more than five feet apart on the sink aud trays. The waste
pipe of each fixture shall enter the trap separately, and the waste

from the trap must be one size larger thau the inlet pipes. Four
washbowls or sinks in a continuous line may be connected with
the house drain through one four-Inch round trap. Lead bends for
water-closets or slop sinks shall uot be u»ed to conuect the watte
with other fixtures. Eart hern-ware traps shall have heavy brass

floor plates soldered to the lead bends and bolted to the trap flange,

and the joint made tight with grafting wax or other substance
satisfactory to the Board of Health. A trap depending upon
concealed partitions to retain its seal shall not be approved, except
for earthern ware fixture* where the trap seal Is plainly visible.

Trap screws for cleaning purpose shall he placed In all metal traps
aud shall be accessible at all times. All fixture traps shall be so
installed that the water seal will protect the trap screw from sewer
air. When side clean out traps are placed between ceilings and
floors they shall be provided with an accessible and proper safe.

Stables, Garages, Laboratories, etc.

Sect. 7. Drainage of stalls, stable filxture*, garages and labora-
tories shall be Installed in accordance with plans approved by the
Board of Health.

Ci.eaxoutb.

Sect, 8. Every house iswer, soli or waste pipe shall have
accessible heavy brass plug cleanouts with Iron or brass bodies and
taper threads, at such points ss the Inspector shall deem necessary.
A main cleanout shall be provided at every building below til



connection! and in > direct a line as po»ible with the meet *#
connection*.

Vent, Back air Pipes, etc.

Sect. 9. Trap* shall be protected from slphonage and back
pressure by special Iron or brawn air pipes of the same size as the
waste. A continuous system of venting shall be used, and back air

pipes shall not be connected to the trap or branched into the waste
pipe except where a continuous vent is nut practicable. Traps of S
form shall not have more than twenty-four inches of waste pipe
from trap to vent. Kound traps not less than nine inches long and
four inches In diameter may be placed live feet from the vent pipe.

Two water-closets or two other traps on the same level, with not
more than two feet of waste pipe and which connect with soil

or waste pipe not mure than eighteen inches below the top water
line of the trap, shall not require other vent than the continuation
of the soil or waste pipe full size for its whole length. Lead air pipes

may be used for short connections only, and where exposed to view.

fccHEDt'LE or Back Am Pipes and Vests for Fixtures.

Greatest length Maximum Number
allowed of Fixtures
(feet)

30 3
70 9

Size of Pipe
Fixtures (inches)

Baths, basins, sinks, 1 1-2

urinals or similar 2
fixtures 3

Water-closets, or slop it

sinks 3 70

Two or more air pipes may be connected, but such connection must
be made above the top of the fixture. All vent pipes shall be at least

four Inches In diameter where they pass through the roof. Vent
lines shall be so graded that no condensation will remain in the
pipes. In case of batteries of water-closets, the special air pipe from
each trap may be omitted, provided the soil or waste pipe, un-
diminished in size, is continued to a point above the roof, or con-

nected into the main system above all fixtures,

•' Bow " venting will not be allowed except by special permission

of the Hoard of Health, In which case the " bow " must be run the full

size of pipe as high as the top ot the lixture and returned without
being trapped.

In buildings where there is only one water-closet and not more
than two other traps, and said closet is connected below the traps

and all traps are not more than three feet from the main sewer pipe,

no back venting shall be required.

When old lixtures are replaced by new ones in plumbing which was
constructed prior to the adoption of these regulations, and the traps

attached to bath tubs, basins, sinks and wash trnys. are round
traps not less than four inches in diameter and the waste pipe is

not over live feet in length between such traps and the main soil

pipe or dram, and the main soil pipe extends full si/.e through the
air pipe shall not be required. No connection ot

shall be made that does not
roof, a separate
old plumbing with the public sewei
conform to such requirement.

Tkhtino and Inspection.

Section 10. I'ipcs or other fixtures shall.not be covered or concealed
from viow until approved by the inspector of Plumbing. The work
shall be examined ami tested within two working days after notice

that it Is leady for Inspection. I'liiinbing shall not be used unless,

when roughed in, the wastes, veins, back air pipes and all calked
joints have lirst been tested in the presence <>t the Inspector, by
water or sulllciout air pressure, as the tmpector may require.

When the woik in a building is sutliciently advanced so that the

water may lie turned on to ail ot the lixtures, the plumber doing
such work shall, within live day* thereafter notify the Inspector in

writing. The Inspector shall witliin two working days alter receipt

of such notice examine the work. Should the examination disclose

any defects, the plumber shall be noi Hied in writing ami required to

remedy the sniuv without delay, and he shall again notify the In-

spector asbeloie. Should a plumber holding a permit neglect to

send the notice as required, or nc'uli ct to remedy said defects for a

period of niKie than live days, he shall not be granted any further
permits until he shall have complied with these regulations ami
rules, oi until action is taken by the Hoard of Health, ami should
such neglect ho continued ten days longer, the inspector shall tile a
complaint with the Board lecitiug all the facts of the case. The
Hoard shall Ihen take such action as it may deem advisable.

Watkk-Ci.oseti»,

Section II. Every building for habitation shall have such number
of watei-elcsetH as the Board of Health may require, but in no case
less than one for each tenement. Every builuiug where persons ate

employed shall have at least one watei closet for every fifteen persons

employed therein ; and In every building where poisons of both
sexes ate employed, separate accommodations shall be furnished tor

each sex. Kvery enclosure containing one or mote water-closets shall

be provided wit li adequate ventilation to the outer air, either by
window or suitable light shaft. No water-closet shall be set in any
room or apartment that has uot a w indow having an area ot at least

two square lcet opening directly to the external air, unless thete is a
pipe ot not less than three Inches In diameter leading to a heated
Hue or other vent pipe. Water-closets shall be supplied with water
from a tank above, or by flush valves set just above the seat, which
in turn ate supplied from tank or other adequate supply, capable
of delivering live gallons of water to the closet in ten seconds. In
all cases the IIubIi pipe shall be not less thau oue aud one quarter
inches in diameter. Where local vents are used they shall connect
with a heated flue vvheu possible, and shall be uot less than two
inches for each fixture. All local vents shall be so constructed as not
to act as a soil or waste pipe should the fixture become stopped. Con-
nection to the flue shall be made by wrought or cast-iron pipe, pioperly

cemented ; other piping may be of galvaulzed Iron.

PiMF and Ovbhfi.ow Wastes.

Section 12. All drip or overflow pipes from tanks, coolers. safe> or
fixtures, or waste pipes t rum refrigeintors or other receptacles for the
storage of food or provisions, shall be carried to some open sluk or

place where they may be at all times visible.

No steam exhaust, blow off ot drip pipe shall connect with the
house sewer, soil, waste or vent pipe. Mich pipes shall disci

into a suitable tank or condenser from which a proper outlet shall

provided.

Defective Pi.i'MIIino, etc.

Section 13. Alterations made in plumbing already in use, except as

provided In section nine, shall in the future.be in accordance with these

regulations, and such altetailons shall be ordered by the Hoard of

Health whenever In their opinion they judge It necessary for the
public health and safety. It shall be «o adjudged when after

examination by the Inspector auy old plumbing work is found to be
defective.

If the Inspector finds old plumbing to be defective he shall report

to the Hoard of Health the nature of the detects, and furnish the
owner with a copy ot his report. Should the owner neglect to remedy
the detect within the time specified by the Inspector, the Hoard shall

set a time for a bearing, and shall give the owner at least three days
notice thereof, so that he may attend and show cause why he
should not be required to make the alterations. Thereupon the
Board may, If iu its judgment the public safety and health so require,

order such defect to be remedied.
When buildings which formerly connected with vaults or cesspools,

are connected with the sewi r. the old connection shall be uncovered
outside of the building, a section of the same removed and the ends
solidly cemented by the plumber.
The vaults and cesspools shall also be discontinued and tided by

the owner with proper materials within three months after the
sewer connection is made.

Penalties.

Section 14. Whoever violates any of the provisions of this

article shall be liable to a tine of not more than fifty dollars for
each offence.

article ix.

Repeal.

Section 1. All by-laws or parts of by-laws heretofore adopted
which are Inconsistent with the provisions of the foregoing by-laws,

are hereby repealed and annulled; but the provisions of the foregoing
by-laws, so far as they are the same as the provisions of by-laws here-

tofore adopted, shall be construed as a continuation thereof, and not
»s new enactments.

Sect. 2. The repeal of a by-law heretofore adopted shall not affect

any act done, ratified or confirmed, or any right accrued or estab-

lished, nor any action, suit or proceeding commenced or had in a civil

case, nor affeot any punishment, penalty or forfeiture Incurred under
such a by-law.

Attest

:

George H. Carter,
Town Clerk.

Boston, Mass., May 28, 1913.

I hereby approve the foregoiug by-law8 except that the

provisions of Sections 6 and 10 of Article VII relating to

«• repairs " are disapproval in so far as they are controlled by

the decision of the Supreme Judicial Court in Commonwealth

V. HayiUn, 211 Mass. 296.

James M. Swirr,

WATER POWER IN

NEW ENGLAND
Many Advantages Cv»r Other Sections

Boom Should Fol'.ow Their Use
tctric Purposes -Figures
She Already Leads.

Carter,
Town Clerk.

The problem of harnessing our rivers

and utilizing their power to move the
wheels ol commerce and industry is

today a subject of ever increasing
study, and It is one fraught with tre-

mendous importance to the future of

New England.
!

The increase in the price of coal, the

fact, as shown by geologists' reports,

that our coal supply is not inexhaust-
ible, particularly the supply of anthra-
cite, have turned our thoughts to the
river, have bade us try to avail our-

selves of its friendly How and utilise

the enormous energy which it repre-

sents.

The Increased attention given to this

subject resulted a few years ago in the

geological survey making a careful ex-
amination of the country's water pow-

,

er. and a year ago the bureau of cor- i

porutions revised and extended the

work so as to show the extent to which
water power has up till now been util- 1

Ued. The report of the commissioner
of corporations, for one thing, pointed
out that the frreat hulk of the water
power of the country was on its edges
—in other words, that New Kngland.
New York and Pennsylvania and a few-

south Atlantic states, together with
the Pacific, con taitted pretty much all

that there was of it.

The following are the principal rlv-

ere Whose p"tentiHl water power Is ao
'

Important to New England and which '

should make it pre-eminently the

'

place for manufacturing opportunities:

St. Croix River, Maine.
T'ltni fall i:ti fe»<t in 80'4 miles; drainage

|

area. 1/71 square miles; maximum rate of
fall 51 feet per mile at Sprugue Falls.

Penobscot River, Maine.
Total fall 1.509 feet in 200 miles; drain-

age area. S.WH square miles; maximum
rate of fall, 19.7 feet per mile at Chc-sun-
cook lake.

Kennsbse River, Maine.
Total fall 1,013 feet In 138 miles: drain-

age area. 6.40J square miles; maximum
rate of fail, 14.7 feet per mile near Moose-
bead lake (source).

Androscoggin River, Maine.
Total fall feet In 199 miles; drain-

age area. 3.6* square miles; maximum
rate of fall. 48.1 feet per mile near Magal-
loway lake (source).

8aoo River, Maine.
Total fall 1,880 feet In 104 miles; maxi-

mum sate of fall. 94.8 feet per mile at or
near source; drainage area, 1,750 square
miles.

Merrlmae River, New Hampshire and
Massachusetts.
Total fall 269 feet In 110 miles; maximum

rate of fall. 58.0 feet per mile at Manches-
ter, N. H.

;
drainage area, 4,864 square

miles.

Contoeoek River (Branch ef the Mer-
rlmeo).
Total fall 868 feet In 56 miles; maximum

70.0 feet per mile at Bennlng-

^
(Drainage area Included la

Genneetieut River.
Total fall 8.088 feet In 875 miles; nasi-

square miles.

Heusatenlo River.

Total fall SS8 feet In 128 miles; maximum
rate Of fall, 1M feet per mile at Falls
Villus, Conn.; drainage area, 1,888 square
miles.

Labor is generally more plentiful,

particularly skilled labor, where the
aendltlons of living are the beet, where
there is the beet environment for the
home, the best educational advantages.
It is for reasons such as these that
Mew Knffiand aas such a large popula-
tion of skilled mechanics. Xt la for these
reasons that years ago it became an
Industrial region almost without equal
ta this country; hence It must be that
with the development ot the enormous
power lodged In her streams and its

conversion into electrical energy pos-
sible ot transmission over an extended
area there should be ao question but
that this region is to be the scene of
great Industrial expansion through the
superior advantages It Will thus offer

ta manufacturers.
Hydroelectric power—the power ot

the flowing stream converted into elec-

trical energy through the use ot tur-
bines—may not be cheaper than steam
In some places, tor its cost to the con-

o«r varies with conditions. It sel-

runs higher than steam and in
Instances much lower—as, for In-

at Rumford Falls, la Maine,
the power ot the river thus con-

supplled to nearby manufac-
tabllshmenu at a coat ot a

third of a cent per kilowatt hour. But
even with Its cost approximately that
of steam, with coal at Its present price.
It cannot be doubted that the region
possessing a large and well distributed
supply of such power Is going to prove
attractive to Industry, and particularly
to new enterprises, by reason of the
fact that through Its use there is saved
to the manufacturer a large percent-
age of his capital which would other-
wise have to be expended In a steam
plant This saving can be used to en-
large the slse of the plant and Increase
Its capacity. Consequently with the
completion of even a few of such hy-
droelectric stations as are now being
erected New England should see a
growth in her Industries, though these
piants encroach but little on her po-
tential water power.
That New England has long recog-

nized the friendly power of her streams
and been a leader in developing such
power by the old methods In vogue
before the present age of electricity Is

shown by the figures. The total de-
veloped water power of the country at
the present time was estimated by the
commissioner of corporations In his
recent report at about 8,000,000 horse-
power. Of this New England had
about 36 per cent. New York 80. Min-
nesota and Wisconsin 17 and South
Carolina 5. The minimum potential
water power— that in, all the power
lodged in the lakes and streams of the
entire country—was placed at 26,736,-

000, Including that already under de-
velopment. The maximum was placed
at 51.39S.ooo, At the recent'eonserva-
tlon congress It was estimated thnt the
utilization of even this minimum
amount would mean the wiving of
600,000.000 tons of coal.

According to the census figures, more
than two-fifths of the total power do-
rived from water wheels by manufac-
turing establishments is found tn New-
England. More than one-quarter of
tUe total power of all kinds used In

New England's many factories ia sup-
plied by water wheels. No such show-
ing la to be found anywhere else In the
I'nlted States. If this showing has
fieen made with the old form of power
transmission, revealing as It does how
readily her rivers by reason of their
great fall and flow have lent them-
selves to man's purposes In this re-
spect, what must be the opportunities
for her Industrial growth In the new
method of harnessing the stream, a
method by which the. power repre-
sented by the river's fall Is taken and
converted Into electrical energy and
distributed throughout a territory
many miles in extent!
Today no longer does man have to

come to the stream and build his plant
at the brink of the fall. Instead he
brings the power to him. Here Is a
method by which the plunging waters
are led tamely through tunnel or canal
so that the force of their fall may
move mighty dynamos, a method by
which the hand of man, so to 'speak,
reaches out and, wresting the power
from the river, ut.es It to run hie mills,

light his streets and move his trolley

cars, though these may be a hundred
miles and more away. And yet this
new method is practically In Its In-
fancy.
The following table gives the amount

ot water power her plants are develop-
ing today and what they are capable
of, a distinction being made between
those establishments designed to sell

power for commercial purposes and
thoM^run^n^connectlon with manufac-
urngpans.

Manu. ^
faetur-

Malne as ,s«o 168*888

New Hampshire 16,460 101,658

Vermont 58,MB 40.187 44,460 188.805

UUSaohUSSttS. 76,697 68.881 14,680 • 145,818

Connecticut .. 0,000 15.118 4,000 81.K1

Totel 841166 ttl,<84 176,680 797,464

Here Is a table of the potential water
power of New England as estimated by
the geological survey and revised m the
bureau of corporations' report, both the
minimum and maximum being given:

Maine 61*000
New Hampshire lesi.ooo

Vermont 113.000

Massachusetts 1<

Rhode Island
Connecticut

Total

It will be seen from
the amount of water power being

Photographs For Lawsuits,

One cnil for services a professional

photographer dislikes above all others

and r tint Is to get an order for a pic-

ture that Is to lie used as evidence In

a lawsuit. I'll" pnotographer* wtio are

most tn <n»ninnd tor tot.* |iur|KHW are

the busiest one*, those who make ii

specialty of hiking pictures of news
events for the papers and niHgiHtttie*

When any one wants photographic evi-

dence he Is ilkeiy to remember the

nnme of Mime firm of professionals

tbiit he hu* seen often in print uud

ask" them to do the Jolt.

••We wuiiidu t mind that sort of

w.rk so liiut-li If taking the picture

Was all that there wus to It." snirl one

of these picture men. "We get *•'< or

»R for the picture, l.nter we net a

stihpoeiiu. aud we have to send 10

court the miiu ttntt took it. to swear

tout he recognizes Ills work, that US

took the picture, that he never wit*

arrested and a lot of other fool stuff

that Uses up H day's time. Therefore

we never lunrh such s Job knowingly."
-New lor* t*un.

WEIGHED TH£ ELEPHANT.

a. Problem Wsi^s s H^ndu Prince Was
Able te Soive

There Is a story ofteu told in India

Dt Slinjee. ll llltldll prune, who ou a
•ertiilii occasion showed Himself al-

most as clever ns Archimedes.

A high ohVtHi hud made u vow tbflt

be would distribute to the |*>or the
weight of his ovvu elephant in silver

niouey. Hut the great difficulty that

• t first presented Itself was (be mode
of ascertaining what tbis weight real-

ly was. All the learned mid clever

men of the cuUM seeuiod to nave en-

ded vored In vii in fo construct a mn-
chine of siihVieut |K»wer to weigh toe

elephant.

At length Phujee cntne forward and
suggested a piau which was simple
and yet Ingenious In the blgbewt de-

gree. Be caused the uuwleidy animal
to be conducted along u stage si**ciai-

ly mode for the ptirisme by the water-

side info s Hut bottomed boat. Then,
baring marked on tbe boat the height

fo which the wuter reached arte* tbe

elephant bHil weighed It down, tbe
•-!.—f- •«* i« hew ma and stows* sub

ust d in New Kn« ,r..i is about 60 p«r
eent of the m.mmum and a trirle less
than 3;- pel cent of the maximum as
Og.ured out by the government ex-
per.s. The amount of power the**
plants are capable of producing if fully
dev. loped is ab<*Ut 77 per cent of the
minimum and about 41 per cent ot :t-.,-

maximum. At the present time New
Kngland has a total of thirty-one com-
mercial plants in operation And vet.

despite this fact and the tart that
per cent of the power in her manufac-
turing establishments Is watei power,
tuklng the mean of these figures it

would appear as if. roughly speaking.
she had availed herself of not more
than half of her water power
Hydroelectric deve.opmenl must of

necessity have its limitations The
practical limit of transmission for the
current generated by this method was
recently pieced by one of the leading
engineers of the country at 200 miles.
The expense of these transmission
lines must needs be great, requiring,
as they do. a superior type of con-
struction to carry the high voltage ca-
bles and a protected right of way
through the country. In the case of
one Massachusetts company, the New
England Power company, a strip 150
feet tn width has been cleared for Its
transmission lines. It is obvious there-
fore that that region Is placed at the
greatest advantage whose water pow-
er is the best distributed.
Great as may be the collective water

power of a state It is at a decided dis-
advantage so far as Its attractiveness
to manufacture goes if it la concen-
trated at one spot like Niagara. It la
480 miles from Niagara to New Tork.
In New England there Is probably no
populous center more than 150 miles
from some large power site. In short.
In no other part of this country la the
water power so well distributed for In-
dustrial use as here. It offers a rare
field for the development of hydro-
electric power plants because all over
New England these great water power
sites are found near a market. Of New
England can It be said that today she
has a greater asset In her water power
than Pennsylvania In her coalfields.

While hydroelectric development In

eorrpftrattvely new. capital has not
been slow in seeking this form of In-
vestment In this region, as is shown
by the total of her plants in operation
and under construction. Only a few
of (he ii!..iiuiuctur.!ii, stales have i.--

vcloped power commercially to 'he ex-
tent of Maine or Massachusetts.

fn the New England Power company
MnssauhUfIts has by far the largest
single dtoveliipment in the New Kng-
land states. It is the largest develop-
ment east of Niagara, covering three
states In Its operations. Today with
four plants in operation it Is develop-
ing 70.0m) horsepower. Eventually it

will have eight plants in operation with
a total output of power amounting to
200.000 horsepower.
The electrical energy to be furnished

by this company in I Hit will replace
annually 226,000.000 tons of coal.

All told this development will repre-
sent an Investment amounting to over
$4,000,000. Today this company is

moving cars In Worcester and will
soon be supplying power to the trolley
lines of Fitchburg. It Is running cot-
ton mills in Clinton and KItchhurg,
wire mills and car works In Worcester,
is supplying current for the lighting of
Fitchburg, Gardner and Marlborough
and is selling power to lots of lorul
electric companies In smaller towns
throughout a wide area Its operations
cover a zone reaching from Keene. N.
H.. to Monson and fxbrldge. in south-
ern Massachusetts. Eventually its
lines will, reach as far south as Plain-
held, Conn., and Providence, R I.

This plant was finished In January,
1910. Its output In 1912 amounted to
64.000.000 kilowatt hours. The other
plants of the New England Power
company are located on the Deerfleld
river, which, rising In the Green
mountains of Vermont, empties Into
the Connecticut at Oreenfleld, Mass.
The great problem connected with this
development was the creation of a
storage reservoir of sufficient slse to
tide over the low water season. One
storage basin has already been con-
structed and work has been begun on
a second which will Impound alto-
gether 66,000,000 gallons of water, thus
Insuring an adequate supply of water
for the power plants throughout even
the driest summer. There are how
three of these plants completed and In
operation on the Deerfleld river, each
containing three generators with the
capacity Of 1,000 horsepower each.
One plant is located two miles above

the town of Shelburne Palls, another
is opposite the village, and the third
two miles below it. Within a short
time a fourth plant will be completed
on the river Just above the Hoosac
tunnel, with a capacity of 30,000
horsepower.
Ultimately this company expects to

develop 100,000 horsepower on the
Deerfleld river alone.

To carry this great load 176 miles of
transmission lines are now in use or
being erected. These lines are built
on their own right of way and can be
seen for miles around.
Second only to this development Is

that of the Turnere Falls company,
promoted by the Cabot and Crocker
Interests of Boston. At Turnsrs Falls
the Connecticut drope abruptly some

thirty feet. Its falls have been used
for power purposes by the old method
for generations. The dam. built in the
sixties, has a crest of 1.000 feet. For
hydroelectrical purposes the old ca-
nal was widened a few years ago
and a power plant Installed which
yields 7,000 horsepower. In this way
the energy of the turbulent river has
t een rendered possible of transmission
far beyond the river bank. Today a
new dam is being built and engineers
are extending this canal with a view
of wresting still greater power from
the river by leading it to a point two
miles below where another fall of sixty
feet will produce electrical energy
equal to 40.OU0 horsepower.
The power Which is being developed

of Turners Kails Is sold to a number
of allied companies which act as dis-
tributers. In this way It reaches many
towns, including Riverside and Millers
Falls. Through the Greenfield Electric
Light company it reaches 8outh Ver-
non. Northfteld. Uernardson, Deerfleld,
Coleraln. Huckland and Greenfield and
through the Amherst and Easthamp-
ton Gas companies Amherst, Bunder-
land. Whately. Hatfield, Hadley. East-
hampton and Southampton. Turners
Falls Is but forty miles from Spring-
field. It Is aimed to extend the trans-
mission lines ultimately to supply In-
dustries not alone In Springfield, but
In Chlcopee and Wsstfleld. In many
of these towns, particularly Turners
Falls, hundreds of factory sites are
within easy reach of this power, whose
price necessarily cheapens as the
length of transmission shortens.
Another recent New England hydro*

electric development la that at Hum-
ford Kails. It has resulted n'rea :> m
converting what was twi sty y< rs ag>i

a wilderness into . • : ij Willi

a population of l.>'i .-. ••.•!« Iiere
where the Androsvok.. Ii : V< I has :i

ninety-nine foot fall a station has been
built developing 10,000 horeepower.
Over a million dollars has been spent
on two great dams. Instead of canals
the rushing waters at Rumford Falls
are led through great steel tubes Into
the power station. The mills of the In-
ternational Paper company take over
U.OOo horsepower alone. The Oxford
Paper company consumes 8.090 more
and the Kurt II ill iiiemlr.il company
1,250. The Central Maine Power com-
pany, loeated at Oakland on tbe Mes-
saloush.e river, is still another devel-
opment Will, •..»." horsepower devel-
oped and 23 oon undeveloped,
Com tlcul is not without its hydro-

electric development, for at Hulls
llrldge, on the lloiisalonlc, there has
been for some years III Oper.lt ion a
plant developing 30.000 hon •power.
Resides running the trolley lines of the
Connecticut company in W.iterbury
and New Hritoln. the latter fifty miles
away, this power is today running sev-
eral Industrial plants besides local

lighting Interests^
These are but a few of 1 ho most Im-

portant of the central hydroelectric
stations, already established and In
process of construction in New Kng-
land by which a partial utilization of
the immense energy of its water
courses may be accomplished and the
power thus generated sold commercial-
ly. Scattered throughout this region
at the present time are thirty-one
plants designed to sell power commer-
cially as distinguished from the scores
of mills which still take power directly
from the streams on whose banks they
are located.

Thnt these stations have already ! !

the effect of i*hoa|»-ning power to suiii,)

extent for the manufacturer there is no
doubt. The Increase of sui li piuuts,
which is bound to occur, is certain to
have a still greater effect in this line,

all of which will redound to the advan-
tage of the manufacturer who seeks
New England.
Today the rates for large quantities

of power vary from 3 mills per kil-
owatt hour at Rumford Falls. Me., to
1.6 mills In various parts ot Connecti-
cut.

If used In large quantities there la
without question a considerable saving
over steam according to those compe-
tent to judge the results.

In order to aid this development the
Industrial bureau of the New England
lines has collected a list of available
water power sites in New England
and already there have been many In-
quiries for the same.

It la also about to undertake a care-
ful tabulation of all the development
work at present under way and which
will redound to the benefit of New
England's Industries, whose promotion
Is one of the chief alms of the New
England lines.

That manufacturers are beginning ta
appreciate the advantage New Eng-
land possesses In opportunities for
euch development coupled with her
supply of skilled labor there can be no
question. It was her broad rivers and
rushing streams which aided her set-
tlement and stimulated her develop-
ment In the early days of her history
by affording easy means of communi-
cation and furnishing power to turn
the water wheels of her Infant Indus-
tries. Today these same streams are
stored with a dynamic force which
when converted Into electrical energy
will be sufficient to move her mills and
be the means ot a new Industrial
growth rich la promise for generations
yet to come. And the supply is inex<

<tiltited lii sintiiifiit ijiiatinii ..

the Ihiiii to tile untie linn. Ill- «ioii.-«

were then In ken to Hie h«ii (•••*, unci

tbirs. to the Hiuur.euietil of Hi in.
' was HS'-ertnlninl the true vw.giit of

tbe elephant. - tixchunge.

Memeges In Swine.
I A curious idfii itinoini tti*- Hunnese is

! that people isirti in the on in* day of

j

the wh*k mi ibrf not uiiirry and thnt if

i thet dff.t thi- fHte« their union will be

|
marked b> much ill itic-k I'n prevent

I flu*** disastrous martin gee every gir.

earn** h rec ord of net birthday lo beff

mime, wwh day of the week nming a
.eiter rwotiiring b> it. and all chlldrao
ire cHiieri by a uume wblcb Begins
with [tint tetter.

•till Worried.
"It nsed to worry ma when tbe bar-

ber Informed me that my hair waa get-
ting a little tblo oo top."

"Hut yon got used to It, tbT
-No. Sow it worries me because ha

dowo't meotton It I most be gettint
..id."-l'hllHdeiphla I'reea.

mmmm *m

ao.n Wrona.
Untidy nnd hi* uiH*tt>r tlmre tip to

the stun 1 1 station as Hie tr-iln npp four li-

ed "li«ciV* yer train, sir." said San-

dy. "That Is not my I ruin" replied the

master, who Imd bl« own Idea* nlsm!
correct spoec-U "Hut It's the train I

am going by " Hut It happened to ha
n siwcliil tmln and didn't stop at the

station, whereupon Handy i-sclulm'-d,

"We're bnlth wrung, for It's neither

your trnlti tmr the nne ye're aaun by,

but it's the aue Hint's gutie by yon
"

"wnere meres' a winner there* a>
ways a loser."

"Not a Iwarn. •

"Well, name ao Instance to the con-

trary "

"When you're playing earde witll

yotir girl for kisses.-

Unfseting,

Mra Benham-I'm afraid the doctofi
hill Is too high hVnham- But be sa»-

Hi my life Mrs. rU-ntmni .-That's what
I'm figuring on - .New York Times

There la no time «n mlsnrahle but A
man muy d» true flisaesiieare.
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Ned Bromley's

Assurance

He Got Into His Own
but Got

Out of It

| By ESTHER VANDEVEER.>+>»» <»»
Ned Bromley wus sitting in a trolley

car beguililii; it long ride by looking up
at the kIriis opposite. Ned wan a pioil

naturcd. devil-may-care sort of fellow,
|

always ready to truck a Joke or put

himself out to do any one a favor. Low-
ering his eyes, he saw an elderly gen-

j

tlemou Kitting opposite Uiiu looking at

,

him, Ned (bought, rather disapproving-
'

ly. Ah Ned rend his thoughts they were
something like this:

"The young man opposite, judging by !

the fashionable cut of his clothes, is

pasning thai n«e when his tailor Is his
most Intimate friend. He looks as If he :

would swear at the least provocation
'

and probably gambles."
Of eotirse. Ned made this up. but the

;

fact remains that disapprobation was
plainly marked on the gentleman's
countenance. Ned. who was full of Old '

Nick, was minded to shock the man.
Leaning forward, he said confidentially:

'

"I know a place where there's a small
'

game going on. I wouldn't mind taking
you around if you like."

The man gate lilm a withering look,
|

turned, showing as much of his back as
possible and made no reply. Ned took
|ii© rebuff good naturedly and was

j

thinking how to follow up his shocking
process without running the risk of be-

Ing turned over to the police when the
gentleman pushed the button, the car

J

stopped, and he got out. When Ned
next turned his glance to where the I

gentleman had been sitting he saw a
fat wallet lying on the seat.

"That conies of no button on the hip
picket," said Ned. who had once lost a
pockelbook from that cause; and. tak-

ing up the wallet, he left the car and
ran after the owner. Unfortunately, •

(he man was n ! to In? seen. The next I

thing to be done was to examine the i

contents to b arn If there was any ad-
jdress within. Neil came upon a slngu-
;

lar bit of Information, lie found a card
on which was written: "This Is the

!

body of Archibald Crane, president of
(lie -th National bank. In case of nc-

j

cldent. Illness or death telephone the

bank, also my house. No. 74'J Lincoln
Street."

j"Mow ensy It Is." mused Ned, "to
read character from the appearance.

|

Any one would know that was Just
the kind of man to put such a notice In

his pockelbook. Mm what's this?"
|

from another division of the wallet
he took some bank bills folded to-

gether. There were five of them—
three twenties, a fifty and a ten. In all

$120. There was another roll of ones
and twos, making up !?" more.
"I reckon I'll give the old gentleman

a chance to worry a bit." mused Ned.
"I'll telephone tomorrow at his home
after he's gone to the bank or to the
bank after lies gone home. Perhaps
I'll gel some fun out of the old crank
lifter all

"

So b.. pocketed his IInd and thought
|

no in. .re n bout It tin the next morning,
when he fancied the man he wanted
was not nt home: then after looking
in a telephone directory be called up
Mr i 'nine s resilience. A very soft
feminine voice asked. "What Is It

V*

"Is Mr. Crane at linmeV*'

"No: he's gone to the bank."
"Perhaps you had bet'er call up the

bank and ask If he Is there "

After some questioning as to the
cause of this suggestion the lady
concluded to do as advised, after which
she called the telephone number that
Ned had given her. He wns waiting
ami said:

"I didn't wish to s<-nre any one. so I

asked you to call up Mr. Crane to as-
sure yourself that he Is all right. I've
found his body."
"Found his body: My goodness gra-

cious!"

"<>h. you know he's all right."
"Yes."
"Well, what shall I do with his

body?"
"What does all this mean? Who are

yon !*•

"I'm Edward Rromley."
There wns a pause when the voice

asked where M>. Bromley was. and
he replied fhnt he was at the Univer-
sity club and asked whom he had the
honor of speaking with and received
the Information that he was speaking
with Miss Hester Crane. Mr. Archi-
bald Crane's daughter.
"Well." continued Ned, "I've found
pocketbook with about *120 and a

card giving Instructions what to do
with Mr. Crane's body if found dead
or something."

"You don't mean it?"
"I certainly do."
"1 know papa is a bit peculiar, but I

didn't think he would put anything
like that In his pocket hook."
"I'm in a quandary ubout the return

of the money."
"How so?"

"Well. I saw Mr. Crane sitting oppo-
site me in a trolley cor looking at me
rather severely. My neck scarf didn't
seem to please him or a snake ring I

wore on my little flnirer. I thought I'd
shook him and asked him if he'd like
to go where a small game was going
cn."

A ripple of laughter came over the
phone at this, then the reply, "You
couldn't have done anything more cal-
culated to turn papa against you."
"Thafs Just It. Now. supposing hs

|ii»|i|llfflii«ili|, knows that I hare bis portmonnale. 10
to 1 he'll think 1 picked his pocket."
"How can be assume that if you re-

turn everything Just as you found iff"
"Ob, he wouldn't remember Just bow

much there wns In It, and he'll be sure
to think be had more than he did have.
You see. 1 wouldn't like to take any
risk. To lie arrested as a pickpocket
would be awful, even us one whose
conscience led him to deliver up the
goods be had stolen."

"It Is complicated. At lenst it up-
I>ears to be so. 1 can readily under-
Hand your timidity in the matter."
Now. Mr. Bromley's timidity was nil

balderdash. He was figuring to hear
that sweet voice near by and see If

the face wild figure were ns attractive
as lie pictured it.

"I might give the pocketbook and Its

contents to you," he said, "without
j

meeting your father: theu he wouldn't
recognize me for the man who sat op-

j

poslte him and asked him to go to a
gn milling house. Pn yon see?"
"Yes. That would lie a very good way

out of It. You might send It to me."
This broke into Mr. Bromley's calcu-

lations. It occurred to him that he I

might as well send bis And to Mr.
\

Crane direct. Hut Ned's wits were
sharp en..ugh for the occasion.

"I wouldn't like." he said, "to surren-
der the property to any one without
being sure of what I was doing. You !

see. I staud in a delicate position, if I !

knew I was delivering the goods to the i

owner's daughter 1 would feel all right

;

about It. | wouldn't even ask a re-
J

ceipt."

"But you don't know me."
The matter was now getting where

Ned wanted It. He availed himself of .

the opportunity without hesitation.
j

"I would trust any woman with so
sweet n voice with untold wealth."
A pleased "Te-he!" came from the

other end of the wire and Immediately
the reply. "Well, you may bring it If
you like."

"When?"
"I suppose you prefer to come when

papa Is not nt home?"
"Certainly. I wouldn't meet him for

anything."

"Papii goes to the bank a little be-
fore i> In the morning and comes borne
about 2:30."

"In that case I would lietter moke the
return tomorrow morning, say about 11
o'clock/'

"Very well. I will be happy to—

I

mean I will receive It nt that time. But
what nm I to do about the reward?"
"Oh. the reward Is In permitting me.

tt stranger, to return the pocketbook to
you in person. I am very anxious to
see If your face is as charming as your
voice."

"There you will certainly be disap-
pointed. I mean- rather, I don't mean
—that tny voice is charming—there,
you've got me all mixed up."
"Never tnliid; I shall have the Ines-

timable happiness of seeing for my-
self."

There was more of this before the re-

ceivers were hung up, but so much In

the same vein that It would become
tiresome through repetition. The next
morning at 11 o'clock Mr. Bromley rang
the bell of 742 Lincoln street, a hand-
some stone front residence, und sent
Up his card. When the young lady !

came Into the room he stood mute with
'

admiration. But his eyes were any- i

thing but mute. Indeed, bis gaze was
such as to make the young lady lower

,

her eyes, but it was nevertheless gratl-
I

fying.

It Is necessary to pass over a few
months In the thread of this story.!

when. Mr Rromley and Miss Crane
having become avowed lovers, found It

necessary t>> let the lady's father into'
the secret that she desired to marry a i

man whom he was likely to recognize
ns one who had offered to show lilm a
small game. They put their bends to-

gether In iin attempt, among other
things, to discover a device to prevent
the old gentleman's recognition of his

would Ik- sou-in hiw. The effort wns a
failure.

"There's only one way to meet the
case." snld Ned at last.

"What's that?"
"Cheek."
"What do you mean?'
"I'll declare I never met your fatbet

before In my life."

Since there was no other way out of
the matter Ned arrunged to call wbeu
the "body of Mr. Crane" wns at home,
which Ned had not done before. He
carved out a new pnlr of whiskers, had
his hnlr curled and put on a pair of
eyeglasses. .Moreover be wore na dif-

ferent a suit of clothes from those be
had on when be first met Mr. Crane as
possible. When introduced to the old
gentleman the latter, looking at him
scrutlnlalngly, said:

"Your face to familiar to me, sir."

"I hope yon haven't met that fellow
who looks so much like me and ts nl-

; ways getlng me into trouble." Ned
!
broke out. "He's a stool pigeon for a
gambling house."
"That's the man." replied the other,

j

"He had the Impudence to ask me to
go with him to bis villainous place."
"What shall I do about It? If the

thing goes on much longer I won't have
shred of character left."

|

Miss Crane went to the window.
making a great effort to repress her

|

laughter, while her lover discussed
with her father the question as to

j

whether the law could be made avail-
I able to protect the former against a
i man of bad character who resembled
htm.

(• Notwithstanding the success of this
daring stratagem Ned afterward occa-
sionally cnueht the old gentleman look-
ing at blni with an expression Indicat-
ing that he wasn't quite certain but

|
that he was the man he had met In a
street cnr. However. Ned married

: Miss Crane, nnd there was one thing

I

his father-in-law never suspected—that
1 Ned ws« the person wbo had returned

bis lost pocketbook.

When Cranks Predicted the De-

struction of the City.

TERROR RULED THE PEOPLE.

Ball, a Lunatlo. Had tn« Entire Popu-
lation In a Frenzy ot fsar Awaiting
tna End by Earthquake In 1761— The
River Thames Panic ot 1524.

Men. It has tieen well said, think In

Herds, it will be seen that they go
mad In berds, tor inmimerubie in-

stances can be given of a whole people
suddenly shaking off die trammels ot
reason and running wild under the de
luslon ot some impending calamity.
A panic terror or the end of tbe

world spread over London in 173U by
the prophesy ot the (anions Whiston.
who predicted tnat the world would
be destroyed on Oct. IS m thnt year.
Crowds of people went out on the ap-
poiiiteii day to Islington. Hlghgate.
Huiupstend and the intervening tieida

to witness the destruction ot London.
Which was to be (lie ••beginning ot tbe
end.

'

Again In tne year 17»ll the citizens of
Mmdnii were plunged into excitement
by two earthquake shocks, utid the ',

prophecy of a third, which was to de-
j

stroy them hitogether The Orst of,
these shocks was on Feb 8 and threw
down several chimneys: the second
was ou March n Public notice was
directed to the fact that there was ex-
actly a mouth's interval between the
two shocks, and a crack brained fel-

low named Bell was so Impressed with
tbe Idea that there would be a third In

the forthcoming month that be com
pletely lost hi- senses and ran about "'V™ '.TT*
the streets nreriletm* *L rf«,.r...*i«n

But he got hotter and hotter.

He Pound He Couldn't Dictate to a
Typical Jonn Bull.

That sprouting Notch peer, tbe Earl
ef Levou. who rebuked a snip news re-
porter who approached mm by declar-
ing that "no gentiemau ever speaks to
another without an introduction; It

imply inn t done." la an old friend of
James Kraut-Is I>wyer. the AiMtraljjto
novelist -that is. Dwyet doesn't actw-
ally know tbe Earl of Levon. but be
knows bis sweetly British sort
"1 ought to." said Dwyer. "| was

broke In Loudon and I learned to
know tbe true Briton unee I an-
swered an advertisement tor a literary
secretary. To make certain that my .

letter would be read I wired the ad-
j

vertiser as follows:
" 'Do not engage a literary secretary

until you bave rend my letter of ap-
plication.'

"That letter was a gem. I thought I

would land the place with it sure. I

wns certain of It when a large, square
letter directed me to Hppeur at a nam
ed address at a given hour. It was a
four penny bus ride, but I didn't care.

My fortune was opening out before me.
I squandered the fonrpem-e without a
miserly thought. A pompous butler
ushered nie into a black oak library,
where tbe orlglnni stuffed model of
John Bull snt at a table. I sat down
meekly and wuited to lie spoken to.

"Blam: He hit the desk with his

clinched band.
" "You cannot dictate to an English

man.' said this old image.
" 'No. sir.' I snld.

"'I tell you. he shouted, 'you cannot
dictate to an Englishman!*
•"Certainly not, I said.

"'But you tried to.' he said 'You
sent me tbls Impertinent telegram. No
Englishman would have done that. It

was an American trick.

I tried to soothe him, for I wanted

the streets predicting the destruction
of London on April ft

As the awful day approached tbe ex-
citement became intense, and great
numbers of credulous people resorted
to all tbe villages within a circuit of
twenty miles, there to a wait the doom
of London. Black heath. Islington.
Hlghgate. Hampsteud and Harrow
were crowded with panic stricken
fugitives wbo paid exorbitant prices
for accommodations in these secure re-
treats. Such hs could not ufford to pay
for lodgings at these places euvamped
In the surrounding fields.

As Is usual In panics, the fear be-
came contagious, and hundreds who
bud laughed at the prediction u week
before packed up their goods and chat-
tels when they saw others doing so
uud hastened away. The river was
thought to be a place of greut security,
and accordingly all the available mer-
chant vessels and burges were packed
with people, who passed the night be-
tween tbe 4tb and 8th on bourd. ex-
pecting every moment to see St Paul's
totter aud the towers of Westminster
ubbey ruck and fall amid a cloud of
dust. But ou the followins day the
greater part of the fugitives returned,
convinced thut tbe prophecy wns a
false one. A few months utterward
Bell was contiued lu u lunatic i.s.vium.

where he died.

Great consternation was caused in
Loudou in 1524 by u prediction that on
the 1st day ot February the waters of
the Thames would overflow tbe whole
city of London and wash away 10.000

!
houses. The prophecy was Implicitly
believed, ami many families packed up
their goods aud removed into Kent und
Essex. As the time drew near the
numbers of these emigrants Increased,
lu .Innniiry droves of workmen might
be seeu. followed by their wives and

(

children, trudging on foot to the vil-

lages within tirteen or twenty miles to
n nil it tbe catastrophe. People or ft

higher class were also to be seeu In

vehicles hound on a similar errand
By the middle of January at least

20.U0O persons had quitted tbe doomed
city, leaving nothing but the bare walls
of their homes to be swept awuy by
the impending floods Many of the
wealthier class took up their abode on
the heights of Hampstead. Hlghgate
aud Blnckheatb, and some erected tents
as far away as Waltbara abbey on the
north and Croydon on the south or the
Thame*.
Ou the fateful morning tbe wonder

lng crowds were astir at an early hum
to watch the rising of tbe waters. It

was predicted that the inundation
would l>e gradual, nut sudden, so that
they exi>ected to have plenty of time
to escape us soon na they saw the wa«
ten rise beyond the usual mark.
Tbe day grew older, and tbe Thames

flowed ou quietly as of yore. The tide
eobed at Its usual hour, flowed to its

usual height and then ebbed again, just
as If twenty astrologers bad not pledg-
ed their word to tbe contrary.
Blank were tbelr races as evening

approached, and as blank grew the
faces of the citizens to think that they
had made aueb fools of themselves.
Night set In. and tbe obatioate river
would not lift Its waters to sweep
way even one borne out of tbe lu,-

000. Still, however, the people were
afraid to go to sleep Many hun-
dreds remained up till dawn of the
next day. lest the deluge should come
upon them like a thief In tbe night
On the morrow It was seriously dis-

cussed whether It would not he advis-
able to duck the false prophets In tbe
river. Luckily for them they thought
of an expedient which allayed tne
popular fury. They asserted that by
an error they had fixed the date of
tbls awful Inundation fl century too
early. The present generation of
cockneys were sare aod Ixnduo would
he washed away, not in Ifittl. out ID
1324 -l-oodon Family Herald.

Finally be told me outright that be bad
hired a young man wbo once bad work-
ed for a lord.

" *I have sent for you.' said be. 'and
you should be grateful to me In order
to teacb you a proper respect tor tbe
traditions or England aud ror tbe Brit-

ish flag.'

" 'You old fossil.' said 1. 'If I bad a
British flag here I'd tear It In two aod
choke you to death with it.' "-Chicago
News.

A PILL."

Thst Is What Opium Smokers Call
"Hitting the Pipe."

The opium smoker In the act of
smoking Is snld to be "cooking a pill."

Smokers or tobacco In seeing opium
pipes nave been misled Into tbe belief
that the large bowl of tbe pipe Is filled

with opium when really the "pill" is

|

simply pasted over a tiny opening In

|
the cover ot the bowl. Heating of tbe
bowl produces dense fumes, which are
drawu through the bowl and tbe stem
of tbe pipe luto tbe smoker's mouth.
Neither does oue pipe of opium pro-

duce Htu|K>r. A "pill" dazes only even
an inexperienced smoker as a large
drink would effect a person unused to
alcohol. The opium users wbo have
been pictured stretched on bunks of
opium dens in utter stupor have been
euturuted with the drug
Reclining ou a bed. the smoker places

the layout within easy reach nnd lights

the tamp Peanut oil. burning slowly
nnd without evil odors or fumes. Is used
exclusively. The smoker is then ready
to prepare his "pill."

The yen-holt, or dipper, o long, nee-
dle shaped Instrument, is put Into tbe
opium receptacle and turned slowly In

the black aud sticky substance until a
small quantity of opium adheres to the
point It Is then placed over tbe flame
or the lump. uud. turning the dipper,
the smoker rolls and cooks the "pill"

until It Is ready ror tbe pipe.

Tbe tiny speck Is then thrust Into the
opening of tbe bowl, wtdeb, held above
tbe lamp, slowly begins to produce
opium fumes, which are drawn In by
the smoker through tbe stem of bis

pipe. The "pill" lasts only from thirty
to forty seconds, aud to eujoy another
smoke tbe same preparations bave to

be repented.-New York Tribune.

Humiliated Hubby.
A newfy married couple had bad a

little disagreement about some cakes
which tbe wife bad made. The bus-
band complained that those his mother
used to produce were far superior. On
tbe next day tbe girt set before him s

plate of hot cakes.

"Now you bave achieved something!"
be exclaimed ehthuslastfcalty. "Tben
are exactly like wbaf mother used to'

make. Bow did you do It

r

"I will give you the recipe," replied

the wife coldly. "I osed margarine In-

stead ot butter, eggs a year old. I pnt
alum In the flour and added plenty of
water to the milk-"—London Tit-

There Is no witness so terrible, no
accuser so powerful, as conscience.-
PolyWua.

He Didn't Knew Art.

"Where did you get that marble
statuette, my dearf
"Why. at Martluo's. isn't It lovely?

And such a bargain! it was marked
'half off ' Didn't yon see the tagf
"Yes. but I thought tbe tag referred

to tbe clothing." - Cleveland Plata
Dealer.

Unsophlstlostsd.
"Dialing." said tbe fond yonth, pro-

dnclug a ring, "which Is tbe right an-
ger?"

"For goodness' sake. Algy!" respond-
ed the maiden. "Don't you know?
Nineteen years old and never been en-
gaged to a gin berore!"-Cb1cago Trib-
une.

Easy.
Lncy-How can i ortng tbe count to

bis knees at my feet? Nelly—Drop a
dime on tbe boor. - New Orleans
limes l>emucrat

"Providence

Many of you remember that

the conductor.

Providence was only one of many
"all change" points.

That was because each little railroad

had run its short course.

Today the weary or book-bound trav-

eler is carried in peace to his

destination.

Unified management means conven-
ience and comfort to the traveler.

Exclusive

High Grade Workmanship
careful attention to those minute details

y fine tailoring.

My Invitation

To all men who desire to be well dressed I ask the op.
portunity to show what I have. Whether you order or not
it Will be my pleasure to have you call and look over my
fabrics and workmanship. I guarantee

TAILOR,

i WINTER STRE!
CORNER TRKMONT BOSTON

our customers lo place

Iheir orders for Gas Appliances

at once

V.
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellar*, Stone Chimney*, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks
Floors, Artiitio Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.ORADINa. UXOAVATIKT&

Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Ouarsnteed.

Tel. 946-M - - - 43 Oak Stree

GASOLINE,

Supplies from the only

Shop thai

: : : :

VULCANIZING BY STEAM COMPRESSED AIR FREE

FORREST R. WHITCOMB
Mechanic*! Bmiineer

763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE WIN. 940
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largely Attended Exercise* Mark

Close of Year.

The graduating exercise* of the Class
of 19130! the Winchester Hiun Srhool
were held in the town hall on Tuesday
evening with nrobabk the largest attend

aiice yet h-r any similar event
Tearheis. parents, friends i-nd scholais
ot lower grades thronged the hall and
listened to the attractive pro-cram of

essays, singing and presentation uf Hie

diplomas.
Poilowinic was the Program the essavs

an I a list ol Ihe graduates:

RAYMOND COUNKLII'S
STKAWRHIDOK

Essay, " The Advantage- of Dramatic*

in the 11
1 *r 1

1 School."

CLASS OK 1013.

MOTTO
Prngrcderc ad Summum
COLORS: Blue and Gold

Claae <9(tlcec0

JAMES HENKY FKN ALIO AN.
President

MIRIAM FOSTER, Vice-President

HENRY BIRD HARRIS. Secretary

GILBERT NICHOLS SWKTT.
Treasurer

r

HKI.KN M.MCKDA SWEKXKY
Unsay, " Kin By Hroiitc."

PROGRAM.
ORCHESTRA Serenade tiolliason

PRAYER Rev. William Fry ling

CHORUS The Evening Wind
Stint Situs

Violin oblioato,
CIIAKI.KH PALM Kit DOWNER

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS,
James Henry Peunligan

THE ART OF PREPARING A MEAL
Marjorie Burwell

THE BOSTON FLOATING HOSPITAL
Mary Eleanor Martin

THE U.S. RECLAMATION SERVICE
Arthur Stanton Adams

GIRLS* CHORUS:
(si) The Light Hearted Fairy Hyatt
(b) Berceuse Strtlisk

EMILY BRONTE,
Helen Aifreda Sweeney

THE ADVANTAGES OF DRAMAT-
ICS IN THE HIGH SCHOOL
Raymond Cornelius Strawbridge

.

—

MAIiJORIF. PURWELL
Essay. "The \rl of Preparing a Meal.'

1

THE POSITION OF VV OMAN
IN CHINA

Alice Blanche Ronikey

CHORUS Excelsior Schntcktr

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS
Mr. George C. Coit

CLASS SONU
Words by Alice Blanche Romkey

.Music under the direction of

Miss Dielnn, Supervisor of Music

THE GRADUATES.
Florence (iertrudu Annden
Andrew F. Anderson
Florence Falls Bacou
Henry Harold Dover
Rachel Enierv
Marguerite Faulkner
Richard William Favor
Miriam Foster
Warren Frederick Goddu
Bessie Mae Grant
Mildred Mary Hargrove
Henry Bird Harris
Lillian Swan Henderson
Lillian Cherrie Knapp
Franklin Johnson Lane
Stanley Lawson
Rutli Putnam Lewis
Madeleine Fowler Little
Lawrence Baxter Love
Fleonora Marguerite Lutz
Ethel M. McEwon
Theresa .Murphy
Roger Patrick Noonan
William Eben Ramsdell
Helen E. Reagan
Horatio Wray Rohrman
Preston Brainard Rowe
Hildagarde Mary Smith
Orace Elltnore Soutter
Marin n Kverson Trott
t hestei Robiiiron ""uu-iti
Mar/ Patricia Walsh

With Honom

Arthur Stanton Adams
Edward l.angworthy Burwell, jr.

Mary Chandler Coit
Oliver Francis Freeman
Sylvia Sampson (.iutlerson
Benjamin Rediern Hodges
Helen Chase Lewis
(sabelle Sophia Marchant
Mary Eleanor Martin
Uichard Atherton Noyes
Itayinouil Cornelius Strawbridge
(iiilmrl Nichols Swett
Anna Tindall
Margaret D. Winn

With Hiom Ho /vow

Esther Caroline Aver
Charles Palmer Downer
Barbara Frances French
Hope M. Qreeue
Elinor Laura Hodges
Hilda Elvora Johnson
Irene Elinor Murphy
James Henry Penaligan
Olive Lydia Randlett
Olive Viola Stevenson
Helen Aifreda Sweeney
Barbara Wellington

With Hiohist Hono*

Marjorie Burwell
Alice Blauche Rom key
Helen Almira Rowe

Mother s Association Held Lawn
Party.

About sixty-five members of the
Winchester Mother's Association at-
tended the lawn party on the estate
of Mr. Harrison Parker, Main street,
Wednesday afternoon. The day was
perfect for the affair, and the gar-
dens and lawns were beautiful in
their green freshness and blossoms.
A cobweb party was held for the

mothers, with a potted geranium at
the end of each thread, which they
took with them upon leaving. Re-
freshments were served during the
afternoon. A table for the sale of
household articles was placed in the
barn ami from which the sum of 117
was netted, the proceeds to be used
for the work of the Association. A
number of plants which were left
from the cobweb party were sent to
the Winchester Hospital.

The affair was In charge of Mrs.
.Tames H. Corey, and she was assisted
by the following ladles: Mrs. Joshua
Phippen, Mrs. George W. Apsey, Mrs.
Harry C. Sanborn, Mrs. Lindsay E.
Bird and Mrs. Herbert T. Bond.

It was greatly regretted that Mrs.
Parker, who was ill, was unable to
he present.

MARY F.LKANOR MARTIN
Essay, The Boston Floating Hospital." for Winchester.

Saturday*, lune 21. Winchester will pla\
the strom: Horace hitridge Co." team
nt Boston. They opened the season here

1 but have been greatly strengthened
since. They played Woburn on P'e 17th
and nlaved a last snappy game of ball.

We expect the team to olav a far better
vante ot ball Saturday and look tor a win

Selectmen Received Bids

Crete Sidewalks.

The Board met at 7.30 P. M., all

present.
The Committee on Town Hall re-

ported that Michael J. MeCauley
former Custodian of the Town Hall
and nominated for election March 11,
1SH3, has been since bis nomination
physically unahle to discharge the
duties of the position and that it is

uncertain bow much longer that con-
dition will continue; that the work of
the Custodian ot the Town Hall has
been and is being performed In an
efficient manner by Thomas .1. Maher,
and recommended that the nomina-
tion of said McCauley be withdrawn
and Thos. .1. Malier be appointed
Custodian of the Town Hail.

Vot.-d. thai the nomination of .\L .1.

McCauley made March 11. to be Cus-
todian, In-, and tin; same is hereby
w ithdraw n.

Vote 1, under suspension of the
rules that Thos .1. Malier be, and be
hereto is nominated and elected cus-
todian of the Town Hall without
lei*in.

In response to inquiry made by this

Board of the Town Counsel June 6,

Mr. Dutch reported ti.at be found no
authority under which the Hoard of

Selectmen or other Town officers

might establish a regulation lor a
curfew law, but the Town itself

might in the usual manner adopt a
by-law which would come under the
provision ot Revised Laws. Chapter
2.", section l"!. lines 10 and 1 1, name-
ly: "For directing ami managing
their prudential affairs, preserving
peace and good order and maintain-
ing their Internal police." The re-
port was ordered filed.

Mr. ('has. A. Lane of the Park
Commissioners reported in regard to
the celebration of Independence Day
that he had closed contracts with the
New England Fire Works Co., and
with the Avelllno Band for two con-
certs afternoon and evening; that he
had ordered medals for the children's
sports and also a meter from the Edi-
son Company to be attached at the
band stand; that he hoped that there
would be no further expense for elec-
tricity than what would be required
for the current used and for adjust-
ing the lights now in the band stand.
Memorandum of expenditures al-
ready arranged lor as follows:

Fireworks $200
Avelllno Hand 130
Medals 4

Base I '.all 2,5

Edison Linhts 10
Incidentals In
Ice Water 1

Kellej <t llawcs, chairs from
Twi {Ml •• V-.:'.

The ' teiv wv.s iiistructe I to ac-
knowledge and hie the report. Mr.
Brown reported that he had collected
subscriptions amounting to $1*2 which
he had turned over 10 the Town
Treasurer to be expended with the
money appropriate:! by the Town for
tin 1 celebration of Independence Day.

Tie Committee on Ways tin!
Bridges reported that they had in
accordance with instructions from
the Board June 2, crushed the stone
thai bad been gathered on Ridge
st reel and that the crusher was now
w oil. inn lor ihe City of Woburn at
$30 per day to continue to and In-
cluding June 20; that the total ex-
pense up to the night of June 14 was
*lti'» and the total would probably
run up to about $17."..

A letter was recleved from Jere. A.
1 >ow 11s addressed to the Town Engi-
neer in regard to handling the gravel
and stone on Arlington street In con-
nection with the development of his
property and the Town Engineer was
Instructed to arrange a joint confer-
ence with the Superintendent of
Streets, Mr. Downs. Landscape Archi-
tect and himself and report to this
Board.

At s P. M., bids were opened as ad-
ertised for the whole or any part of
2.500 Bti. yds. of tar concrete side-
walks to be constructed in the Town
during 1913. as follows:

Daniel McDonald & Co., Maiden,
Mass., ,55 per sq. yd.

Hays Bros., \Va"ltham, Mass., .59
per sip yd.

Gibbons Contracting Co., Melrose.
Mass., (for macadam paving asphalt)
.59 per sq. yd.

Simpson Bros. Corp., Boston, Mass.,
.60 per sip yd.

George H. Lowe, Arlington, Mass.,
.f>o per sq. yd.

G. E. Leadbetter & Sons. Leomin-
ster. Mass., .90 per sq, yd.

^
A letter was received from Mr.

Fred Joy. suggesting certain changes
in the contract for granolithic side-
walks and the same were discussed
and certain of the amendments made
as suggested.

The matter of appointing an Ispec-
tor of the granolithic sidewalk work
for 191:! was discussed by the Board
and with the Town Engineer who was
present and the Highway Commlt'ee
reported that If the Board would em-
ploy a clerk for the Superintendent
of streets while the construction

1

work was goinu on. the Superintend-
ent could spare Mr. Mobbs for the
inspection work and it was

Voted. Unit the Superintendent of
Streets be ail 1 he hereby is author-
ised to employ an Assistant clerk for
tie Highway Department this being
made necessary by the transfer of
Mr. Mobbs to supervise the work of
granolithic sidewalk construction
w ork.

Voted, to install a 60 c p. Incan-
descent light on Florence street
about 200 ft. from the corner of
Swanton street on the easterly si ie
second pole northerly from Svvanton
street.

|

A decree was received from the ,

Highway Commissioners dated June
i

TEE ASKED
TO RECONSIDER.

The following resolution was passed
by the Congregational Church Choir
after its rehearsal last week Thursday
evening: — " Resolved. That a* we-
the members of the choir of the First

Congregational church, feel that the
work of the last two years hat meant a
great ileal to us. both religiously and
musically, and as we believe the work
cannot be cart led on satisfactorily uu-
der any other leader, we respectfully

request the Music Committee i.> recon-
sider the resignation of Mrs. Margaret

Lorejoy Weber. "

WHITING'S MODEL
MILK PLANT.

Winchester Residents Will Find it

Worth While to Visit This

Establishment.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Through the ottiee of Geo. Ad.mis
U i ods. Mr. lames T. ."swan ot Arlington
fins sold his q loom house and about
7 1 S(|. it.. 1.1! land Nil IS CicSi:cllt

I'oad to Mrs. Elizabeth K. Sheridan.
This is one "t the most i<l-.vsantlv

situated ol the houses built In Mi. E
II Btighaui on this road ami is occupied
by Mrs. Sheridan tot .1 me
Agreements have been signed through

•he same oilice to' the sale ot L01 50 on
Hancock street owned bv Win. I I Kitten
ot Brook line andj onioi isrg ahoul 10.000

ft., o: bind to Edw. C. lletcher ot
Boston
Mr. Henrv T Brown lias sold Irs

home No. So Highland avenue coin*
;>ri*iug 12 room- shinv.de house and
over 20.000 9i|. *t.. oi land to.Mr. H C.
Rohrman. Tins nrooeitvon the lorner
ot Hillcrest Parkway and adjoining the
Middlesex Fells in the rear commands a
broad western view, the house standing
on a knoll which is one ot the highest
elevations in town. Mi. Kohrman has
moved into the premises.
Mr. P. ] Lallv has sold his property

No. 29 Forest strett. commis-tig single
house and about 3."

,6osi| tt.. of land to
Mr. A. VV. Little of Chelsea who has
brought for a home.
The lames Newman heirs ot Belmont

have leased tie premises No. 15 Nor-
wood street to Mr. M. C. Bovd of Nor-
folk. Virginia.
Mi. VV. F. Aseltine has rented his

house and furnishings at No. 32 Mvrtle
terrace to Mr. Clatence E. Hill ol Huston
for ihe summer months. Mr. Hill lived
a tew years ago on Wolcott terrace.
All of the foregoing transactions were

made throuuh the office of Geo. Adams
Woods.

BAPTIST SUNDW
SCHOOL PICNIC.

» H\ special arrangement tiie committee
have secured the exclusive use oi Moiin

' P •••'-•. •• 11} i.m.MSite Lake
Vi •< i' t

-• 'I bis 1- i tine picnic
.' 'id m-vg lit. pint! bees with a line
t

•
.•

I
ti .1 Mo: !•• K"t k Park is not

avi s-:' !• Im nations ot LdKi-' View parte
but DlClticers at Mountain Ko. k can en
joy : -I Hi places.

I

Spei i.d cars leave at S.?o a, ill S itur

;
da> liid the fare round trio i- thou five

certs All members oi Sum! ti Sc hool
jam' iriends are uelmine A good lime
\
is nioiuised to all Ti. kc > car, lit

SPc*:re<! ol IUe!lll)'.rs ot sCllool 01 oi

;
Art ur I. Winn tin to time ot departure
Sataidav.

NEW BUILDING Of WINCKIS
TER IRLSf COMPANY
0PE\ mm WtLK.

The new building tor the Winchester
Trust Comnanv 011 Church street

nearly readv tor occupancy, and it is

anticipated that the banking rooms will
be formally opened to the public next
week Saturday, June 28. and on the
following Monday, lune .30th.

The present Middlesex Countv
National Bank will close its doors on
Main street and the Winchester Trust
Company will ooen for business in its

tine new building, on Jnlv 1st.

< I'Leary—Madden.

.. Continued on page 4.

Mr. Dnnlel James O Leary, Jr.,

one of Winchester's prominent young
men, and Miss Catherine Elizabeth
Madden, also of this town, were
united in marriage on Wednesday
evening at seven o'clock by Key. J.

W. H. Corbett of St. Mary's church
at the parochial residence.
The couple were attended by Miss

.Mary A. Madden, sister of the bride,
and Mr. Timothy J. O Leary, the
groom's brother.

j
The bride was gowned In white

Batin trimmed with duchess lace.

I

and carried a bridal bouquet of

,

bride's roses. The bridesmaid wore
a dress of white satin and carried

i

Killarney roses.
Following the ceremony a recep-

tion wag held at the home of the
groom's parents on Mt. Vernon
street, the couple being assisted in
receiving by Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
O'Leary. About- fifty guests from
Winchester. Woburn, Medford,
Stoneham. Arlington. Ronton and
other places attended the reception
and many handsome and valuable
gifts were received from the hosts of
friends of the couple. The groom is

a well known employee of the Puffer
Mfg. Co. They will make their home
in Winchester following a wedding
trip through the western part of the
State.

PLAYGROUND ^ND^

The playground on Mam hester Field
was opened for the season mi Wedne—
day. being in charge of Mr. John
[ndelkofei of Cambridge and Miss Mar-
garet Curumerford, the latter being iu
charge of the girls lam season and re-
ceiving much commendation upon her
work.

The swimming beach at Mystic Lake,
popularly known as "Sandy." was.
opened to the children on June 17th .

How many Winchester residents are
aware oi the tact that tiie milk nUn\ ot
I). Whiting x bons.it 570 Rutherford
avenue. Charlestuwn is one ot the model
ulants ot the world ? It is visited daiiv
bv a large number of visitors from out-ot-
town. and with a view ot acquainting
toeir Winchester neighbors with the ex-
cellence of the establishment the Me*sis.
VVhiling have set apart next Wednesday.
June js. as a special Winchester dav tor
\\ mchester residents.

It is a far cr> from the fertile 'tracing
lands ot New Hampshire and Massa-
chusetts to the refrigerators in Winches-
ter homes: but with the modern pro-
cesses oi transportation and caie of milk
the

1 rodiict 01 the cow when delivi red in
Willi neater homes is as sweet and sm ml
as when it leaves the t.miis 111 Mass,,,
chlisetts and NV-vy Hampshire

I he larmeis deliver the milk in large
cans audit is shipped '111 iced refrigera-
tor cars On arrival at the Rutherford
avenue headuuartets, Charh-stown. it is

carefully msntcted and scientihcall>*
pasteurized by .111 approved method ol
heating to 14s F. . this heat being held
tor twenty minutes. This process does
not etlect a chemical change in the milk
and is a protection agains: all germs ol
contagious diseases. The milk is then
co. -led by passim* around cooling coils.

All cans and bottles having Inn
thoroughly cleansed, sterilized and. in*
spected, the milk is then poured into
them, being drawn iroiii the rooline
receotacles mt« tne bottle filler and filled
automatically, in cases of twelve bottles
each. The cases of bottleil milk are then
run on to a slide diieetly into the refng-
etator where they are covered with
cracked ice. Cans are tilled in a similar
manner.
As indicative of the cleanliness that

prevails throughout this establishment,
it may be stated that everv delivery
wagon is given a thorough washing everv
dav inside as well as outside.
There are separate rooms for the

butter factory, and for the caring of
cream, buttermilk and modified milk ;

and there are chemical and bacteriologi-
cal laboratories, a laundrv. lavatories,
shower baths and locker rooms, everv
employer beine required to give tiatticu-
lar attention to Personal cleanliness.
Under the personal direction and

supervision ol the owners of this model
milk establishment, there is rigid and
careful attention given to everv detail
that will assure perfect sanitary condi-
tions; and these elf.irts have the lleartv
stippoit and cordial cooperation ol the
scores of loyal ami intelligent employes
The McDonald-Weber Co.. will serve

refreshments on next Wednesday and
Winchester residents, the ladies es
neciallv. are cordially invited

IN AUTO
STRUCK TEAM.

A- Messrs Howard I). Nash and Fred
L. Wa kliiiyer wen- driving over W ild-

wood st reet in a democrat wagon
Wednesday afternoon they were run 11-

to by an uulfimobile driven by Mrs,

KllzaT. Synionds of Waverly and the

carriage badly smashed a 11 'I both

gentlemen throw 11 out.

The team was almost opposite

Fletcher street and t he auto came down
that Street, turning into Wild wood.
As the woman made the turn she turned
to speak to a companion in the back
seat. Mr. Waldinyer was driving and
saw that an accident was unavoidable.

He whipped up the horse so that the

animal just escaped the auto, which
•truck the rear wheel of the carriage,

raising It in the air and throwing the

men out.

Mr. Nash lauded on his feet and wan
not hurt, but Mr. Waldinyer fell heavily

on his side and wa»Jbadly bruised, it

being thought for a time that he had
brokon some of his ribs.

The car wa» owued by Henry A.
Synionds of 174 Lexington street, Wav-
erly. The auto was not lujund and
the horse was unhurt. The remainnof
the democrat wagon were taken to the
stable.

Mr. Waldinyer was 011 his way to
Wildwood cemetery, going there to at-
tend to the water, being in the employ
of the town department.

June 20. Friday. Equal Suffrage
League holds auction bridge party at

residence of Mr*. Kdgar M. Young. 30
Wedgemere ave.

June 20. Friday. 8.15 p. m. Has*
Hal! Game on Manchester Field.

W. II. S. vs. Arlington.

June 21. Saturday. Winchester Hall

Team v*. Horace I'artidge Co., on Slan*

Chester Field, at :V;10 p. 111.

June '.'1. Saturday, 2 to S p. 111. An-
1 nual Sunday School Picnic of First
' Cong. Church at Mr. Preston Pond's

I field.

June 21. Saturday. Picnic of the
Baptist Sunday School, at Lakeview
Paik. Lowell.

June 21, Saturday. Illuminated
eanne parade on Mystic Lake by the

Medlord Heat club,

.'u:ie 21, Saturday. I>auce at Win-
chester Boat ciul. at S p. 111.

June 21. Saturday. Winchester Coun-
try Club. Bogey Handicap.

June 22. Sunday. Concert at Win-
chester Boat Club at 3.30 p. in.

June 2:i. Monday. Special meeting
of Winchester Boat Club.

June 2 1. Tuesday, Winchestei Coiiii*

try Club. Ladies' Medal play, in charge
of Mrs, Russell B. Wiggin and Mrs.

Maurice F. Brown.

June 24, Tuesday evening. Lawn
party, near the North Kesevoir, under

i
the auspices of the l'hilathea Class of

1 the Second Congregational Church.

GUT I ERS0N—MILLER.

Famous Williams Football Player and
Sprinter is Married to New York
Young Woman.

Miss Janet T. Miller, daughter of the
lats Martin Ituinsey Miller of Tarrytown,
N.Y.. was married in the North Presby-
terian Church on Tuesday to Herbert L.

Gutterson of New York, formerly .if this

town. Gutterson was one of the fa-

mous halfbacks of Williams College and
a sprinter. He is also a graduate of

j

Harvard Law School. He was born in

I Pasuina'ai. India, where his father,

I
Rev George H. (iutterson wa* a mis-
sionary. The groom is enles manager
of the Champion Coated Paper Co.
Lev. Mr. Gutterson, assisted by the

.

pastor of the church, performed the
ceremony. Mr. Gutterson was attended
by his brother, Mr. Wilder (iutlerson,

,
a- best man. They will make their

!
home In Beecbmont, V. Y.

WINCHES I ER BOAT CLUB.

Kelley—Lehan.

Miss Katherine Elizabeth Lehan,
daughter of Mrs. Mary E. Lehan of
Washington Btreet, was united in
marriage on Wednesday evening at
St. Mary's parochial residence to Mr.
Edward William Kelley of Arlington.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Nathaniel .1. Merrltt, rector of the
church, at eight o'clock.

The bride was gowned In a hand-
some dress of white crepe de chene
over satin charmeuse, trimmed with
lace and pearls. She wore for her
only ornament a beautiful pearl
pendant, the gift of the groom, and
carried a briday bouipiet of lilies of
the valley.

Miss Mollie C. Byran of Medford
was maid ol honor, being gowned In
pale yellow charmeuse, trimmed
with duchess lace and pearls. Mr.
loi n V. Kelley. a brother of the
Krooni, was best man.

Followina the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the home of the
bride's mother which was largely at-
tended by guests from Winchester,
Arlington and the surrounding towns.
Many handsome gifts were received
by the couple from their many
friends.

After a wedding trip through the
White Mountains they will reside in
Arlington.

Tin- second of tiie Siindav concerts wil|
lie held at the Winchester It tat Club this
Sunday afternoon commencing at 3.10.

! A large number ot members attended tne
< 1 hi ••-11 held two weeks ago and His ex-

' pi tied that the attendance this week will

I

lie even lamer, tor it proved very popular
A pleasing feature ot the concerts is the

;

1 aretullv arranged nroutanies which are
printed lor distribution to the canoeists.
All attending should secure a com* from
the lioat.

A dance will be held at the Club this

j
Saturday evening commencing at 8
o'clock. 1 he Saturday night hops have
been very uopular this year, ami largely
attended
About 200 attended the regatta at the

j
club on Tuesdav afternoon. The events
consisted of novelty races and were
participated in bv the younger members.
Following is a list of the events and
winners :

Single blade—won bv Rlair Cobb.
Tanuein gunwale—won bv Hrvant

Woods and dtlisle KUiott,

Tail-end— won by Krnest Evans.
Handle paddle touts—won bv Ernest

Evans. Carlisle Elliott. James Flinn and
Geoige Proctor
Harrv-scurrv—won bv Carlisle Elliott.

Kescue tace - won bv Blair Cobb and
Eli Smith.
Tio*aver—won bv Carlisle Elliott.

Swimming—won by Hrvant Woods.
Tilting -won bv George Proctor and

Blair Cobb.
The dance which was held in the

evening following the close of the sdoIS
was well attended, manv visiting the
club alter the graduating exercises at the
tow 1 hall.

The new war canoe arrived from
Stevens last Saturday ami is now at the
' lub. It is said to be Ihe finest war
canoe now in commission in this sec-

tion, and the crew is out each evening
practicing for the meet t" be held at the
Charles River Basin on July 4th. w hich
will be th-. first time it will be used.

HENRY WARD BEECHER

Ihe Rev. braiik W. Hodgdor) will
sneak of the Lite. Works and Influence
ot Henrv Ward Heecher at tne First

Congregational Church on Sunday
evening at 7 O'clock.
Mr Heecher was witnout doubt the

ureatest pulpit oratoi the country has
produced. The study of his life is atruit*
iol theme Tne 100th anniversary of his

lite occurs on lune 24th.

PLAMS FOR THE 4TH.

All kinds of fireworks.
Stationer.

The Avalena Hand has been engaged
to !iirni-.li the music ior toe town's cele-
bration of the 4th. and Mr. Ernesto
Burrelli. who has already gained much
enviable reputation lor his pyrotechnic
displays, will furnish the fireworks.

Wilson the Fireworks. All kinds. Wilson the
Stationer*
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I "God bltss our prool reader: we hope
' He'll take him soon. " —Eugene Field.

Heaven is tlie aim ot even The
STAR'S pruol reader, but Hades is his

home. Words on the oroot reader's Iids

ate but tne loam of his heart's desire for

the law ot Ivnrh. Uuce upon a lime The
Spectator was a proof reader on a large

daily newspaper and he can assure every
good reader of The STrtR that the
comp. ,

especially the travelling comp.
had need to roam afar trom Tne Specta-
tor when he was a proof reader.

The proof leader toils at his 'whelming
task

And answers all the questions thev ask.

No subject so tough that his brain will

Hinch :

In the clitic's tierce white light he'll

bask—
And the office boy says: "Don't he have

a cinch ? "

The time to advertise in The STAR is

all the time. The man who hshes longest

has the largest basket of fish.

A Winchester sage icmarks that one
reason why some men are reluctant to

give up their seats to women in a

crowded car is because they feel that it is

expected of them, as a dutv.

The Winchester i te who agrees with
eveivliodv can make a lot of friends

until thev find him out.

A Winchester gentleman, though he
hat> been a landsman for more than
thirtv vears. never forgets his sailot

davs. "
1 never." said he to The Spec-

tator. " had so vivid an idea ot the
power ol steam as when 1 was in Europe
a couple of vears ago, One day I got a

good view of a gigantic sailing vessel,

and to see those sails raised and lowered
bv steam power was a sight indeed.

You know I'm old enough to have seen
plentv ol the old-fashioned sailing shins.

1 know how uianv men it would have
taken to sptead or turl those sails—now
tt was something to see them all obey
•team."

" At a beautiful little country church
less than 211 miles from Winchester."
observed a friend of The Spectator's

interested in machinery, "1 saw a dozen
automobiles Soon altet the service I

learned that nine of the aulas belonged
to tanners." On The Spectator repeat-

ing this in a man who knows every

Colllitiv town in New England, he said .

" Nobody knows how uianv farmers are

buying automobiles, and lor t-comunv
not (or snow, The time saved is a ureal

point, and the cost of keeping the

111,11 hine in good order is less than uianv
suppose. I; will soon be almost im-
possible lor a man who owns a large

[arm to gel along without an auto-

mobile."
The .Spectator.

YEARS OF SAVINGS
BANK HFE INSURANCE. Commen'-ement exercises were held at

: Went worth Institute. Boston. last.Thurs-

In 1907 was effected the passage ot the day morning. Relatives and friends of

law establishing Savings Bank Lite In- ,h Rrailuates to the number of 1000
surance. ami it was Dronhesied then bv 1 . , . ;

critics 01 the orooosed system that no j

****** -»e young men as thev received

Savings It-mk in Massachusetts would
j
their diplomas and also listened to

ever open an Insurance Department, but
j

several very iintetesting addiesses The
June 22. 19.1.1 will be the fifth anniver

\ speakers were Dr. Franklin B. Dyer,

newsy Paragraphs.

sary «»t the opening of 'he Insurance
Department of the Wnitman Savings
Bank. In these five years Savings Bank
Life Insurance has grown steadily until

today theie are tour Savings Banks with
Insurance Departments, namelv : the
Whitman Savings Bank ot Whitman, the
People's Savings Bank of Brockton, the

Berkshire Countv Savings Bank ot Pitts-

field, and the Citv Savings Bank of Pit's-

field, and|lourteen othei Savings Banks
which are public agencies. More than

Superintendent of Boston's Schools.

Paul Barron Watson, and Hon. lohn D.

Long who gave the graduates their

diplomas. Among the 156 graduates

was Leo V. Mc.Nailv of Winchester,

Mass.

Sherwood Hall. Tr. has taken title to

the property on Glen road, sold bv

Vernon H. B. Robinson, and the land of

200 agencies hive^been established ini| James E. Robinson, there being 16000
'

'

" A housefactories, shops, and mills for the benefit

of the employees, and this co-oneration

ot business men has been most helpful

There are now more than 700 policies in

force with insurance to the amount of

nearly $.1,000,000. The tecoid of these
,

five years has , proved the |stabilitv,
j

Pjied bv electricity,

secuntv and permanency of Savings "' *

Bank Lile Insurance, and made clear

that its slogan " Best Insurance at Low-
est Cost " is no idle boast.

DEDHAM WON LAWSON
TROPHY FOR T HIRD TIME.

For the third consecutive time and the
eighth time in 12 races, the Dedham
High School crew crossed the line

winner in the interscholastic canoe race
for the Lawson trophy, on Mystic Lake
Tuesday afternoon. Winchester took
the lead at the start, but was unable to

hold it against the spurt which Dedham
made as ihe finish line was neared. The
time was 3m 49 4-58. Waltham, which
was also to have been It) ihe lace, did
not show up.

The personnel of the crews was as
follows :

Dedham High School— Harry West-
have!, stroke; Francis Chamberlain, 2;

diaries McCarthy, 3 ; lotin Clapp, 4
(captain.)
Winchester* High School — Philip

Waite. stroke: Harold Ogclen, 2;
Francis Kattilk-tt, 3 ; Chester Tutein. 4
(captain.)
VVut-urn High School—Clillotd Ryan,

stroke ; John Nfunav, 2 : William Mill-

cahv, 3}; liairv I. Keliiiev, 4 (ciiputm.)

I'he officials oi Hie race Were John B.

Howard of the Mudturd Boat Club,
starter; Fred HrodbecK ot Dedham K. L.

i M.ionlebeck
I
the tinisll.

I). J. D.iiv. Judges at

COUNTY COURT NEWS.

Mrs. Annie Craughwell has been ap-

pointed as administratrix tit the estate

of, her husband Martin Craughwell of

Winchester who died March 26, 1913 bv

Judge Charles ]. Mcliitire of the Probate
Court. She has given a bond of $5000
The estate is inventoried at $4596.96;

§3296.96 in personal property and #1300
ill real eslate.

William F. Edlelson has been ap-
pointed as administrator of the estate of

his Wife Mrs. Bertha N. Edlelson ol Win-
chester who died August it. 1912, bv
luCge Charles 1. Mcln'ire ot the Probate
Court. He lias given a bond of $2500.
The estate is valued at'.ft 250: $1000 in

real estate and $250 in personal property.

The will ot William A. Snow who died

June 8. 1913, has been filed in the Pro
bate Court. The will is dated November
«i, 1918 and 1 ames nis wile Mrs. Helen
F Snow ol Wi chestei as executrix.

'I'he estate is valued at $Scxxi all in per-

sonal property. All ot the bequests in

the will are private. An heir-at law is

Sydney B. Snow ot Boston a son ot the
deceai ed.

ANNUAL BALL OF

The Kelley it H.iwes Express Em-
ployees held their annual ball 111 Lyceum
hall last evening The affair proved
even a bigger success that the one of last

year. The hall was crowded with

dancers, who enjuved the music from
eight until one.

The evening was in charge of the fol-

lowing members: president. Daniel
Mahonev, vice-president. John Hanloti.
treasurer, Joseph Mollett, Mr. John
Melauull was tloor director and Mr Khas
Waklron was assistant lloor director

William McMullen was chief aid and the

aids were Arthur Hicks and Arthur
Mullen. Ir. The neat advertising pro-

gram with the order ol dances which
was issued in connection with the ball

caused manv expressions of satisiaetory

comment.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our manv friends

and neighbors tor then kindness and
sympathy and for the many tloral tiibuies

sent during our lecent bereavement.
Mary

J.
Murnhv.

1. J. Murphv.

square feet, taxed for $1675.

will be erected.

Ladies' shampooing at vourown home

I
bv appointment. Hot or cold ait aD-

Ladv attendant,

Tel. 56s M. J. Chris. Sullivan, the

Barber. Lyceum ttld. ie13.tt.adv.

All kinds of fireworks. Wilson the

Stationer.

Michael Burke of Wobutn, a motor

man in the employ of the Bav State

Street Railwav Company, was struck at

Baldwin's crossing. North Woburn. last

Friday morning by a motor car driven

bv Mr. L. H. Snaulding of 27 Everett

avenue. Buike was badlv bruised and

was taken to the Ciioate Hospital. The
electric car was the S.42 Iroin Lowell to

Woburn in charge of conductor Michael

1. Folev, with Burke as motorman. it

had stooped at Baldwin's crossing, where

the two men stepped to the telephone

nox to get orders from the car nam, it

being a siding switch. Foley returned to

the car lust, and Burke started across the

street a moment later. As he was cross-

ing the street the Spaulding auto came

along and Struck him. Mr. Spaulding

was accompanied by Ins chauffeur Lewis

Davis, but the lormur was driving the

car.

The funeral ot Mrs. Matv Murphv,

widow ot William Murphv of Nelson

street took place last Friday morning.

Solemn high mass 01 requiem was cele-

b ated ..t St. Mary's
...
Church bv

Nathaniel J. Merritt celebrant,

Francis E. Rogers deacon and

John W. II. Corbett sub-deacon,

pallbearets were lohn Lynch James J.

Fitzgerald, Patrick E. Fitzgerald and

James P. Hargrove. Interment was in

Calvary Ceineterv Montvale.

eriu "o

tioiwr.

Last Sunday evening about sin o'clock,

voting Christy Kellev. riding down on

an Arlington electric, jumped off the

car before it stopped at the town hall.

He landed directly in front of an auto-

mobile owned bv H. F. Morse of New-

ton, operated by his chauffeur. The auto

struck Kellev. throwing him down and

rolling him over in the street, but form-

natelv he was not injured beyond a few

minor bruises, he just escaping being

run over. The auto stooped and the

diiver offered every aid to the boy. but

he picked hiniselt up and went 011 .Ins

way.

•'irework*. All kinds. Wilson the

tationer,

your vacation,

es to mat h,

Rev.

Rev.

Rev

The

pad paper with

Wilson the Sta-

A verv successiul whist party in aid

nt the Hillside table of the Summer
festival ot St. Maiv's parish was held

last Fuday evening in K. ot C. Hal

under the direction ol Mrs. William H
Vavo, assisted bv Miss Winifred Kelley.

Miss Ellie Sullivan. Miss Margaret

Folev, Miss Marv Reatdon, Miss Ella

O'Connor. Miss Nellie O'Connor. .Mrs.

Flaherty, Mrs. Thomas Smith. Miss

Annie Higgins. Mis. John McCarron.

Miss Delia Kellev, Mrs. Timothy Dono-

van, Miss Annie Sullivan and Miss

Katherine O'Connor. Souvenirs were

awarded to the following, the presenta-

tions being made bv Or. George A.

Folev; Mrs. O. J. (Jueenan ot Woburn.

Miss Katherine Monahan. Mrs. Patrick

Noonan. Mrs. Marv Kellev, Mrs. John

H. Holland. Miss Maiy H anion, Miss

Annie Sullivan. Miss Mav O'Brien Mrs.

Fiank Kellev. George W. Kitchen. John

Blackham, Bartholomew Connollv,

Henry Halev. Thomas H. Hamilton

Timothy Donovan and J. loseph Higgins..

The prize clock was won by J oseph E.

O'Connot.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware Stole. sept20.tt.advt

At the. commencement exercises at

Andover Academy last Friday, honors

were won by Russell P. Keen in chetnis-

tiv.

Mr. and Mrs. James Now ell are at their

cottage at Rivermoor, Scituate.

Saturday a member's tournament will

be played on the Country Club links.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl K. Bacon of Main
street aie at Sea View lor the summer.

Among the graduates from the Leslie

Kindergarten School of Cambridge last

Saturday was Miss Nancv ISrigtiam,

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Eustace H.

Brighani ot Crescent road.

When vou go awav l.iKe the news with

you by subscribing to the STA R. Sent

anywhere 111 the U. S.. without extra

charge. iu11e13.lt adv.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. lioynton of

New York, well known to many Win-

chester people, are their summer home
at Hvaniiisnort.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips C. Simonds ol

Stratford road have gone to their farm at

Ponemah, N. H.. where thev will remain

until lull.

Mrs. W. F. Fitch of Maiden, formerly

of this town, is spending the summer at

Asburv Grove,

Mr. Ilentv C. Metcall and family have

gone to Camden, Maine, for the summer.

When you go awav do not lorget to

change the aildiess of \011r STAR. It

vou do. vou will receive it promptly,

otherwise there will be considerable tie-

lav.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt, Vernon
street. sep6,tf,adv,

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel, ,'iOO.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Messenger

ot Washington street are at Westmore-
land, N. H.

^ Mrs. William A. Snow is stopping with

her son, Rev. Sidney B. Snow, at his

summer home at Windsor. Vt.

Mrs. William H. Herrick is spending

the summer at York Beach, Me.

Richard Smith, six vears old, left his

home on the west side last Fndav and
was thought lost, but about the time the

alarm was sent out he returned, having

decided that he liked home best after all.

An electric wire which fel on Main
strett near Dr. McCarthy's last Saturday

night caused some trouble in that

vicinity tor a time. The emergency man
from Woburn was notified and the re-

pairs were made within a short time.

Tomorrow is the longest day, and
Sunday is the first day ol summer.

Tbe defeat of the bill to place the

assestors in tbe various cities and towns

of the commonwealth under the super-

vision and direction of the tax commis-
sioner was a foregone conclusion.

Members from all over the state made
the plea that the measure contemplated

ft serious infringement on home rule

In local matters' now enjoyed by tbe

cities and towns of the commonwealth,
and for that reason urged the rejection

of the bill.

Samuel J. Elder, Yale '73, of this

town was the commencement orator at

the graduating exerclm at Yale Law
School Monday.

Call up 81H-M Winchester, foi all re-

pairs on stoves and furnaces, and
plumbing, promptly attended to by F.

S. Pratt, tj Bacon street, Winchester.
apr4,tf adv.

Shrubs. Trees, Vines and Rose bushes
we grow them, sell them and plant them.
Calilornia Privet and Berberis Thutn
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties-

A. M. Turtle Co.,

Tel. 42, Melrose, Mass.
m7,tt,adv

Buy your fireworks in Winchester of
Wilson the Stationer.

SEWING ArtD SLOYD. ! The hisn schoo
>
work «>."».«• n.c*tiv

ot furniture making. Some 01 the pieces

T. . . . c -»t_« . , made were morris chau, hall «eat. music
The Closmq of a Very Satisfactory cabinet, dressing case, writing desk,

>ear. lable and other useful pieces.
The cur shows some ot this year's

work.

The Strand Magazine for July con-
tains a notable selection oi fiction bv
such writers as Conan Duvle. Baroness
Orczv, L. J. Beeston, E. Nesbir Marv
Tennvson and others. Wendell Pnilios

appreciative article ex-

illustrated, dealing with Julia

Marlowe and her work. The question ot

what kind ot a woman a man likes is

Among the varied ac!i\ ities connected
witn utir puiilic schools now diawing 10
a close are tut sewing and sloyd.
The work of the girls is v«-ry practical.

In the sixth trade, thev aoolv the stitches

learned in a home out fit consisting ot a

sweeping-cap. duster, iron-holder and
dish towel.

1 he following vear. -more time is spent
111 the sewing room and patches, stock- !

,c,1,n!,on -",u 1

ing and cloth darns, cotton and flannel

!

Ke
,

- u
an

seams are made and some ot the orna- !

<-cl,cnm »••»•>

mental stitches applied. The latter part
of the vear machine stitchin.; is prac- 1

- - - »•••—• •• ••••• .—
tice,i ' seriously discussed bv Robert Hichens.

The eighth grade nupils cut uudergar- :
Ma

,\
Pembl'"on

-
W J ••ovfc.s. Frank-

ents and make them by machine. The '°«M°°«*. W. B Maxwell and other
. .

;

well-known authors. Ihe Little

thi | Stranger" is an amusing article bv Dr.

j
Norman Porritt. the title indicating the

I subject with which it deals. Professor

I
John J. Ward has another ot his fascinat-

ing nature articles, the one this month
dealing w ith " Tne Life Storv of tne
Lunar Hornet-Moth."

The following men were awarded their
" W" and sweaters for baseball: Free-

man, Saltmarsh, Leduc. Mathews, and
Ramsdell, Mgr. The following were
awarded their "W" Coddu, Peiiahgan,
Maguire. Phiupen, Lawson and Oold-
siiitth.

At the class dav exercises last Friday
evening the seniors voted to send
(lowers to Mrs. Penaligan, mother ot

merits
nightgowns, skirls, aprons and kimotK
show the creditable work done in
grade.

KXlllHIT OF CABINET WOKK.

The use and adapting of patterns is I their president,
taught in the ninth grade. Manv ol

tiles** girls are now wearing simple but
,

attar live dresses made bv them during
the vear.

In the Huh school, the coins- 1 is elec- 1

tive and is a continuation 01 the grade
j

work.
The iiccomnaiiviiig rut shows some ol

the articlts made during the present

year.
The bov's start manual training in the

sixth grade and continue through the
]

ninth, also the first two vears in High
Sch".4.

1 he courses (or ea<h grade have !> en
caretullv laid mil -tarf.ng With simple
articles in the sixth guide, each ih-W

model taking in new tools and exer-

cises. -but ureal care h is been taken not

to bring I" tin u-e ol too manv 111 w tools,

in the making "I new uuijels,

Kfich 1110 'el leun scMits a hiii»hed piece

oi wotk vvnu.li is either useful or orna

in' ntal.

The sixth grade bovs make garden
-ticks, ol u s anils, looistools, shelves

i arts, and biidhou.ses.

The seventh grade make shrub labels,

hat rack-, tool rack*, pat-ei kniV'-s,

sleeve boards, etc. Kxrra work

SENIOR PROM.

The Senior Prom was heldjin the

High School Assembly Hall last Satur-

day evening; about seveniv-hve couples
enjoyed the dancing. 'Ihe matrons
were- Miss Eva Palmer. Mrs. A. Poster,

|r.. and Mrs. G. W. Apsev. ; Music tor

tne dancing was lurnislied bv Hern's
Orchestra.

Beds and Bedding

For Camps, Summer House*

and Sleeping Porches.

We manufacture Springs

and

EXHIBIT OF SIWINd.

taboretts.

f.ighth grade make hue winders, brush

racks with carved edge, uaiw knives

bread boards, pen travs, etc Some of

ihe extra pieces, book enses. chests,

stools with woven tops, nui-ic racks, etc.

Ninth grade course work consists of

articles with various kinds of joints.

Some of the articles mad- n*e names
book racks with dovetdl ini-'ts um-
brella stands, hall trees, cabinets an.

chest

Auto Delivery 50 Miles

Butler Furniture Co*
(Sueeaading MorrU & Butler,

Summer St.)

105 Friend Street, Boston

Jiut off H«rm«.rW*)l Sq. Subw«r lo

H»yro«rk«l or Tunnel lo Union.

4th OF JULY SPORTS.

50 vd dash for bovs under 14 vears, so

vd dash tor girls under u years, too vd

dash for bovs over 14 years, relay, tour

men teams, three-legged race for bovs

under 14 years, ootato race tor girls,

running broad jump for boys over 14

• ears, tunning bases for bovs under 14

vears, running bases for boys over 14

vears, relay standing, broad-jump for

girls over n years, sack race for bovs

under 14, base ball throwing, combined
accuracy and distance.

Fireworks. Wilson the Stationer.

ODEL 42 five-passenger touring* car is bound to create a deep

impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious

innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped

radiator give the car a dashing appear nee.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types-$IO00 to $3000

—four, five and seven passenger touring car*, limousines, coupes

and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Pontlac. Michigan

jMy S&tmAd t*
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It euros While You Walk.

Um Allen'* Foot-Eaee, tb« »ntl«eptlc

tiowder to be ibaken into the •hoee. It

nrttntly t»ke» the sting out of corns.

Itching feet, loffrowlng nalla Md bun-

ions. It's the greatent comfort discovery

of the »ge. Allen's Foot-Ewe makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. Ladies

can wear shoes one size smaller after

using. It is a certain relief for sweat-

Ing, calloua and swollen, tender, aching

feet. Try It to-day. Sold everywhere,

86c. Trial package FREE. Address,

Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, S. Y.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

June 5—21.

Exhibition ut ohotoRraohs loan-cl by

the l.ibrarv Art Club. Old Hollamlish

Interiors. ijlh-iKth centcrv.

Fr<jm tlie best am) most cliafartTistic

examples belonging to this period, show-

ing the <iuamt picturesoueness of tiiese

stately old inieriurs. their timbeieil ceil-

ings and furnishings, their curious hang-

ings. ami their huue luenlace*. riclilv

decorated and emblazoned. A mass ot

material ot the most artistic and unique
hararter.

Proof of Value
of the time-tested, world-tried, home
remedy - proof of its power to relieve

quickly, safely, surely, the head-
aches, the sour taste, the poor
spirits and the fatigue of biliousness

—will be found in every dose of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold •Yt»rrwh« In bosat, 10c, 25c.

FRANK E. DRAPER, Ml. D.

OCULIST

9 Lawson Road

SiHttt OiilttliistiiiiP Surgeon Ma«s. Oen'l Hospital

Ophthalmic Snrn.M.11 lt.wt.ui 1MM sury

Cllnlo Ass't Mm*. Kye ami K..r hiHrmary
Member New Kligland ophthalmologlm! Society

Keslgneit

Moini.er Maw. Medical Society
Member 8ociet» Francals.- D'Oplithaloiiioli.gle,

Turn, Prance.

Ilof ItS:

KvonlliRS and Huii.Ii. niHiintiiient

I'mcliw limited to the Kyi
June2n,tf

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic niptliotls In Oifl treatment
llf till" fl'Ct.

SCAUP MASSAGE A SPECIALTY
Shampooing, Manicuring. Facial Work

Hours: Tuesday, Wedinwday aiul Friday, 2 to fi.

nl... evenings hi my Iioiiik.

I ST Myrtle 8t., Winchester, Mass.
Itimld.-iitlal »-rk hy a|.|K>iiilment.

TEL. I0I3-W
aprlO.tf

OSTEOPATHY
MAPY DEAN SY*"ONDS

llo'xlinii ilea I'raiiii lli>- Massachusetts

College ul Osteopathy Chelsea City Ho*-

pit. I. i.ml --ri'ii i : H... tassnchusett*

Board ol Registruti-n In Mtdleine i* located ii

43 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER
HOURS : M- ii.l iy. VV.-dn.wdny, Tburnlny mid

Siiinrdiiy, 1" t. and by appointment.

TELEPHONES
Som. 22$3 Win. 284

Hi"..lf

You May Be Next

Insure your property in a reliable

company, and in one that will pay

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your

warning. Get insured before the tire

occurs. Place your insurance with

•js now.

TIL. 341-3

HORN POND ICE CO.
TEL. WOBURN 310

f I ICE
OFFICE :

McLaughlin Shoa Store

Winchester

Houses at Horn Pond

Winchester High School was defeated
in one of the best-olaved games of the
vear at Arlington bv Arlington HirIi
School, last Thuisdav afternoon |by a
score of i tn o. From start to finish it

was a great pitchers' battle between the
wild Chaves and the steady Goddu. The
latter pitched one of his best games, and
reallv deserved a win. There was never
more than one man on base at the same
time, while Winchester had several good
chances to score ; the necessary hit was
lacking, however. "^ZUmI
The only and winning run of the con-

test was tile direct result of Door backing
uo. Chaves, the Arlington pitcher, hit

over LeOuc's head tor three h .ses. His
return was quick, and was relaved by
Goldsmith, who threw toSaltmaish at
third hoping to catcli the runner. The
ball took a bad bourn e on the hard
ground, and lumped bv Saltmarsh.
Goddu rushed in pm suit ot the ball. ^but
it was too late Chaves scoring. * **

The fielding ot the Winchester team
was excellent, esueciallv that of I'hiooeii.

Lawson and PeualiKan. A great one-
hand ratrh by Penaligan w as the teature
ot the contest. Lowe ulaved a good
lidding game fur Arlington at second
base. Only one man Ciusens. was able
to connect tor two hits.

Chaves was very wild. Ditching two t<>

three balls to each batter, but In- was just

wild enough to be effective. He issued
live passes, and struck out fourteen.
Winchesters best chance to score

cattie in the ninth inning, when Goddu
singled and stole second. Lawson
popped to Lowe. Saltmarsh hit tn
shot ixt op. and on .1 ( lose ulav Goddu
was nailed at third Currier to Ross.
Freeman fanned fur the final out.
The score bv inn 1 nits :

1 2 X 4 5 f> 7 8 9 Totals
A. H. S. 0000 1 ooo- — 1

\\ . II. S. o o o 0000 (i o —

o

Two base Int Penaligan. Three-base
hit Chaves. Stolen bases Goddu Law-
son 2. Saitniatsh. Lett on bases W. II.

S. 6; A. II. S. 3. Struck out bv Goddu
6; bv Chaves 14 Bases on halls, off

Uoddil o: ott Chaves 5. Passed balls.

Maguire i ;
Buttrick i. Time, a nr. 15

min.

Made InA Minute
mm. /dk^X^A

IMPLY
1 add boil-

lax water to
lytnouth Bock

fee Jelly Com-
_ Put It In a cool

place to harden sod you
will have the most delletoui

. coffee Jelly that anybody eTer
tasted. Serre with sugar and cream.

Just as wholesome as It Is good to eat.

Plymouth RocK
COFFEE JELLY

Compound
Is made of purs sugar, best coffee and
choicest uelatlne. it oan't be made
apr better . pe Jelly is perfectly clear,
ho sediment and uo straining.

All Grocera, 10c.
If y «ir irrncer doesn't »ptl Ply-
mouth Uoclcl -..fT.-cIi-lly

.

pound, send u« hi- name
l'» ceut< rii.I »-.. wl
yoi| afull-sl/cd pa
»kf... pu«taite imlj.
I'lynemin It..

Gelatine f

WINCHESTER 4.

Worcester Tennis Club defeated Win-
chestei T ennis Club last Saturday at the
Sevet -street Grounds Worcester in a
close and interesting match by 5 to 4
The match was not decided until the
final doubles in which I'otter and
Steward of Worcester defeated Tavlor
and Coffin of Winchester. The sum-
mary :

SINGLES
Lowell of Winchester beat Small of

Worcester 60 6-j

Porter ol Worcester beat Butlers of

\\ 11.. : -"er 9 7 6-j.

.

leuniiitii • ! Worcester beat Tavlor of

Winchester 5 7 6-o 6 1

Collin of Winchester beat Lincoln of

Worcester 6 4 6 2.

Stewart of Woiceslei beat Jewett ol

Winchester, f> <•, 6-1.

Goodw in of Worcester beat Tarbell ot

Winchester, 6 ». 6-2

norm.F.s.
I.nwell .lid limit:!- >,> W in'i»'sier beat

Liiiiolu i-nd hlnall nl Wi'ictsiet. 04,

lew- 11 and V.«< < i! 1 1 VVjiirht<i»#r beat

Crawt. id iind Kiuu i>i Worcester, b-i.

6-.|.

Porter and Stewait ol Worcester beat

Tavlor and Collin ol Winchester. 63.
S 6.

BKOOkS—TICK.

Mis* Fianci* Healric* Tuck, dntmhter
of Mr. and Mis. Whitfield F. Turk of

Wintlirun street, and Mr. Austin W.
Brooks ol lacksonville. I'Toridn sun of

Mr. \\ illi mi A. Brooks of \V< lleslev

Hills, were iiuietly united in marriage ill

the Inline ot the bride's parents on
Wednesday afternoon at two o'clock.

The ceremonv was uerformed bv Rev.
Joel H. Mete ill. nastoi ot the Unitarian
church. The couple were unattended.
The bride was gowned in a white serge
travelling suits, and thev left on their

honeymoon immediately after the ceie-

monv.
The bride is well known in Winchester

and has hosts ot friends, all of whom
tender their best wishes. She has lieen

tor a number ot years assistant librarian
at the public library. Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks will make their home in Jackson-
ville. Florida.

At the Wtnchestei Country Club last

Saturday afternoon the golf olav was a

medal handicap, S. R. K>ed having the

best net 67 and W. E. Kinsley the best

gross 84. The scores :

S K Keed 01 24
W E Kinsley 84 8
H W Sourt Jr isfi 10
W D Eaton 94 if>

C A Wheelet 01 12

r- H Smith too 18

1 C Ketley 99 16
F L Hunt Jr 87 4

Winchester. June, 1913.

Kniroit ok TBE Stau :

To the Tax Pavers and Kent Pavers ot

this T own. and to the Voters who gave
their time so willingly everv Monday and
Thursday nights lor a month to appro-
priate money (or ditieient pacific pur-
poses, had every reason to believe that

this money, after being appropriated,
would be used accordingly. It was their
wish, as tlie voters expressed it to use
this monev on the different streets so
much lor each, no more, or less. Now. 1

would like to ask vou v. here is the Town
ot Winchester getting monev to spend on
Kidge street, when as a matter of tact,

there was no appropriation made tor it.

second, wlu re is the monev coming tram
to pay for horses ? is it not a well
known fact that tlie Finance Committee,
alter giving a large part ol their time
last winter did not believe in their judg-
ment that 11 was a w ise move to spend
anv monev building this street so lar

away Irom the centre of the town, with
so many side streets that should be cared
tor. in the crowded districts, near tlie

centre of our tow n.

Now it seems strange to me, and I may
be mistaken in thinking so, but are the
Selectmen elected to serve the people
and cairv out their wishes or are thev
simply there to do as thev think them-
selves regardless ol the people ?

The vear halt over and the Highway
Department of this town have built one

1

small street. Park avenue, with two steam
rollers and tools enough to ro on a

I

battle field and plenty ammunition, not
powder, but money. When do vou in-

tend doing work lor the town ? It looks
I to me as if vou weie simplv wasting the
I best time ot tlie vear. working our
horses and our men lor the State of
Massachusetts, building Cambridge
street and leaving your own work

. neeWtwl month' att»r month Who is

siiiiu vmi« 1 e 11 oil! \ to meet Uw oa< rod
lot work on Illi- sirt-i t ' I lie -lav i-

. il-lng lis I111 a I. 111. ,11. ;tnd : vond 11 ,u >

pviple i. alize it bv having then work
Uolle lir-.t.

It looks to me as il it would be far
belter for the town to go ahead with its

own work show something to the tax
p.iveis and community at large and let

the state go ahead anil dig units own
help, its own machinery and take care ot
its own street. We Certainly have all we
can do trudging through water a loot
deep to get on to some main s'reet. It

lias been intDossiblH tor me to realize
where all the monev lias been -pent for

the last two vears. I hone and trust that
the Board of Selectmen will consider the

I

amount of monev that thev are paving to

I

the Superintendent and his assistant and
the cost ot the automobile when thev

I

submit n bill for the work done on
I
Cambridge street and take into con-
sideration the long winter days when it

is impossible for us to realize anything
but a big loss on his tune ami the time
and interest on our equipment, and in
doing so you will show those that receive
their hard earned monev from the state
that we live only eight miles trom the city
ot Boston. One glance in the Auditor's
Department and a little thinking will no
doubt convince vou why we buy so much
of our tools 111 Boston tor the different de-
partments and the reason whv the busi-
ness men ot this town are not asked tor
prices on these goods.
Town meetings must be a ioke as far

as the voters are concerned.
P. E. Fitzgerald.

Winchester. Mass.

aprtt-ooll

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REF1XISIIED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
cvs.f

Itch

Stopped At Once
Toiletine will positively stop

the terrific itching and burning at

once and heal the inHamed skin.

Money Back If It Doesn't.

2$ Crnli of ruuf dntfim ot br m»:l 'ei»*

drncfiu'i nam*) Ju« at food lot mw "lurr

Uunfitoot irnbutn. ebannf. mcroa. tub intra
bitei and K'nj.

THE TOILETINE COMPANY
l»SI Hop* St. Greenfield, MaU.

DOUBLE-HEADER FOR
CAMP GIBSON.

Camp Gibson ot the Pat k -a venue
Methodist Church Somerville went up a
notch in its standing in the Middlesex
Church League by defeating the High-
lands team here last Satuidav afternoon
in a double-header by 7 to 5 and 3 to 2.

The scores

:

FIRST GAME
Innings 1 a 3 4 s 6 7 S 9-R H E

C Gibson 00202030 —7 9 3
Win. High's 1 2010100 0—5 5 5

Batteries Patteison and Howe : White
and Lang.

SECOND GAME
Innings 1 a 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 -R H E

C Gibson ooooaoooo 1— % 7 o
W High's aoooooooo 0—2 t 4

Batteries Lewis and Howe : White
and Lang.

The'Class of 1913, Winchester High
School, held their class dav at the home
of llart.ara Wellington on Highland
avenue last Fridav evening the 13th.

'I he house ami lawn were decorated
with Japanese lanterns. It was one ol
the prettiest and best class days held
tor a long time.
The Class History was read bv

Marjorie Burwell. the Class Prophets
were Anna Tindall and Gilbert Swett.
Gilbert Svvett was disguised as a Turk.
Ravmond Straw-bridge delivered the Ivy
Oration and Eben Ramsdell read the
Class Statistics. Francis Gettv was the
Class Presenter and presented the mem-
bers of the class with gilts which were
intended to knock their peculiarities.
Retresments and dancing followed and

three good hearty cheers were given fot

1913 and tor Barbara Wellington.

of'coal
An advance of 10 cents will probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. tst. We are handling
only the best grades, Philadelphia ft

Reading, Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh ft Wilkeabarre.

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 25 CENTS
per ton will be alloweJ on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

George W.

CLEANLINESS IN THE COUNTRY

Is Oft.-n Only to.. Hard to Attain. You Will he Helped

by Using

THE PARCEL POST

for your Lmuulry Serviiv.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3C

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. C0SGR0VE

Telephone 253-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

IOO%
PURITY
QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

YOUNG, THE WTERER
Manufacturer of HI&h*Grade
Ice Qream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Confectionery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The followiug llavora <>u hand:

Pineapple, made from fresh fruit

Strawberry, made from fresh fruit

Vandl.i Coffee Chocolate

Z range Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

Remember we draw the very best

Soda that can possibly be obtained,

using only Pure Fruit Juice.

ALLEN'S J*HA
The Rexall Store

71. B. 7KLL.EN, Registered Pharmacist

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
from my pay utatton to send an order to

mA/oGfi

oti'all piano trou
a ths operator to
II, there will be no

cuarge to yon.

Boston Office, 53 Bremfleld 8t. Telephone Bellevue 878-W
Toner In Winchester over 21 yaart. High recommendation* from manufactnrem, dealer"

teacher*, college* and the iiiuii<-al |>mI«i*I.>ii. I'lai.o* *elected for peopl*, saving them fa ... i;3
Formerly piano toning iu«tructor in Bo«ton Con»er»atory of Muale and head tuner lu factory
13 yeart.

WlachatUr Office, F, S. Scale! tht Jtwiltr, Common 3trt»t. Telephone 561 -W,

C. B. Lee, and many other Winche*tar people. Telephone In Residence.

OSCAR B. McELHINEYWWW»r^V* wsj^ts^s^b v an

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Paper Hanging and

Winchester. Mass.
aoJ,tf

Carpenter*
JOBBING OF ALL, KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
junel6.6m

CatnipBall,

An exercNor for keeping the Cat In health
particularly Kitten* when growing .,r any City
Cat when generally •'niiilned to the Ikhish.

The Catnip Hall in a package of H ALL,
MIAMI CATNIP can l,e piir.-lia»e.l at Ahare'i
..r Knight's Pharmacy f..r Hi cent* ,.r sent by
mall 12 .-ems. In the spring Catnip f.ir the Cat
Is a nee.SMtv, HI T MKT CATNIP.

Ask for i>r. Daniels' 01 always the beet

DR. A.

172 Milk St.

DANIELS
Boston, Mate.

CARPET CLEANING

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor
No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpets taken up, cleaned, relaid, madeowr
and relit ted. Kngs cleaned by imptha. Rugt
made from old carpets. C.ne seat chain re
seated. Hair iiialtroi-es made over, ticks u nshed

tick* furnished, lour added when
iry.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRINTING
That Is printing- that ilullglit* the

llit. result ol chance. I n pr.xlncea
K I Hi "'.pilies exp. ii and
g I material. We have lu.th, at
your service. It will pav vou to

us before placing your order.

THE STAI

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FI8H.

OYSTERS, CLAMS md LOBSTERS,

Canned Goods ot all

.

174 Mmia St. Wlnchestei
TILEPHONE 217

Do yon want good painting, that it, painting

that will look well ami wear well? Then MB-
enlt

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical bou<e painter and paper hanger.

He also does hardwood finishing and tinting, and
oarrle* a large line of sample* 1

"

Main St*

THOMAS QUICLEY
Tunttir. Contractor and Stona Mini

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOPINO
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and ail

Concrete prod net*

ildiialki, Drlvswsfs, Curling, Steps. Eli,

r. ->re for Cellar*, Stable*, Factories and Wart
houses.

ESTIMATES FL'KMHHEI)

1H LAKE «THKBT.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sala.
Tables and Chairs To Let for all occasions,

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uodirtakirt and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET '

g^*Telepbone Connection
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i onttaued Irom pa;:e 1. HOT WEATHER SPECIALS

Within a comparatively short

period there have been eighteen

engineers of. the New York and

New Haven Railroad discharged

or suspended for disregarding sig-

nals. Modern safety devices do

not appear to mean much to s»any

engineers.

The electric car service in Win-

chester is not keeping up with the

requirements. Vexatious delays

at turnouts and an uncertain

schedule are the chief causes of

the trouble. Steps should be taken

to improve conditions by double

tracking the roads. This.is bound

to come sometime, and the sooner

the better.

Much sorrow is expressed be-

cause of the discontinuance of the

work inaugurated in Winchester

by Mrs- Margaret Lovejoy Weber,

especially among the three hun-

dred and fifty o' more children

whom she had interested in her

work. If possible, a town wide

movement should be inaugurated

to keep her here. The noble work

done by her should nut be aban-

doned.

Those persons who are not sub-

scribers to the Stak, can have it

sent to their vacation addresses

for any length of time desired, by

notifying this office. There will

be no extra charge for postage.

Regular subscribers can also have

their papers forwarded to any ail

10, 1913* finding the alteration of

Cambridge street adjoining the lands

of Samuel J. Elder and Samuel J.

McCali and George A. Fernald to be

necessary and that they had laid

out and ordered the alterations and
Issued an order.
The Committee on Ways and

Bridges reported that they had re-

plied to Mr. Glnn on bis proposition

to operate the stone quarry, that this

Board was of the opinion that it

would not be advisable for the Town
to purchase the stone and the equip-
ment without the fee in the land and
that they did not care for the equip-

ment;; that if Mr. Ginn wished to

make the Board a proposition on the

basis of allowing them to take stone

from the quarry at a price per ton,

it would be given consideration, any
such price to be based on the Town
using its own crusher; also that they
would consider a proposition toward
the operation of the quarry by the
Winchester Stone Company under
proper supervision.
A letter was received from the

Middlesex County National Bank
that they were beginning construc-
tion of their sidewalk on Church
street and asking that the Engineer
give them the proper levels and an
estimate of cost for relaying the
curbing. The Clerk was Instructed
to reply that the curbing would be re-

laid and that the estimated expense
would be about $30, for which a
deposit would be required.
The Town Engineer reported In

the matter of the Shultis drain on
Wlnthrop street that he had visited

the premises with Mr. Brown and his
formal report was In process; that he
had found that the drain through the
Shultis property connected with a
drain In the Parkway at a point he
could not exactly determine and It

seemed to him that In view of that
connection bavins; been made the
Town ought tti take the drain out of
th.' Shultis laud and lay it down
Wlnthrop street as far as Washing-
ton st reel and connect with the drain
there which would oust S"i)i) to

J Iuim). An alternative would he to

run the drain along the lot line hut
the Town Counsel cm beine, consulted
would not recommend doing th an I

he said thai "... Town having turned
in more water throuKb the drain
illliii was provided for hfrn, in the
original drainage right. Mr. Shultis
had the right to complain. Mr.
Brown agreed to see Mr. Shultis and

i ascertain how he felt about some dls-
dress, for a long or short time, at „„8a |

,„• ,,„. (|rain along bis lot line
or Increasing the capacity of the pres-
ent drain, the Town Engineer in the
meanwhile to lake up the matter
with tin- park Commission to see
whether such drain could be con-
nected wiih the Parkway drain.

In the matter of complaint of Mrs.
Edward Movie, concerning proposed
location for electric Unlit on East
street, the Committee' on Street
Lights to whom It was referred .1 tine
!», recommended that the street light
be placed half way between numbers
I 'i and 1« on the southerly side of
East street. The recommendations
were adopted and the Clerk Instruct-
ed to order the light so Installed.

A letter was recieved from Mrs.
Robert II. Bean. Chairman Civics
Committee "Fortnightly." asking
that receptacles for rubbish be
placed one near A hare's Drug Store
and the other near Knights Drug
Store, nnd the Clerk was instructed
to reply that the experiment had
been tried some years ago, that it

proved unsatisfactory because the re-
ceptacles became filled with offal and
such material that the street men re-
fused to handle it, that they were
breeding places for flies, etc.. nnd that
since there was a Street Department
man on the work all the time of
cleaning the streets at the Centre, It
did not appear that receptacles for
waste were advisable at present.

Win. W. Edmands, 718 Main street,
complained that during the heavy
shower of Saturday June 7. the gut-
ter near the bridge on Lake street,
overflowed into his premises flooding
a small coop and drowning 15 chick-
ens and claiming the cause for the
overflow to be the low level of the
gutter with no culvert to carry off
the water. The Town Engineer re-
ported that examination of the prem-
ises showed Mr. Edmands complaint
to be true so far as It related to the
condition caused by the overflow and
recommended that an outlet be made
In the easterly wall of the bridge and
that the sidewalk along Mr. Ed-
mand's property he slightly raised so
that no water might reach the stream
except by way of the public highway.
The recommendations of the Town
Engineer were adopted.
A petition was received from the

Edison Electric Illuminating Co.. for
permission to attach Its wires to a
pole of the New England Telephone
& Telegraph Co.. on Dlx street at
'he corner of Pine street, approved
by the Town Engineer and granted.

Mr. Herbert L. Cox, of High st.
extension appeared before the Board
and complained of the condition of
that street which had been so wash-
ed out as to be practically Impass-
able. The complaint was referred to
the Committee on Ways and Bridges.

Warrants were drawn for $3319 74
and $10,010.22.

Adjourned at 11.20 p. y\
FRANK R. MILLER.

Clerk of the Board.

STRAW HATS
ALPACA COATS

KHAKI PANTS

AUTO COATS
B. V. D., POROSKNIT

SHIRTS
COLLARS

SUITS
TEL. 352-W PAJAMAS. <tc.

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

The praduatk n extreme* of the Wadleigu Grammar School will be held
in the Towu Hall this evening. Although of secondary imp 'iianoo to the exer-

eitesof tin? High SSchool. thi* affair «1way* drawn » l«,rge gatheriug. and excite*

much inteie«t among the younger pupil* of the schools and the parents.

the ol pupi * who mil graduate are a* follow*:

House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING. RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININQ,

GLAZINQ, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 916-M SHOP, PARK STREET Res., 333 Washington Street
in»r2t tf

no extra expense. It is well to

keep in touch with home ai'f.tirs

while away from Winchester.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Dana ). I\ Wmeate, starts on Julv ist

lor C.uno.Choconut. IVnnsvlvani.i, where

he will be a Counsellor as he Was last

sunnier. Anv bov desiring to enter this

well known camp, now in its seventeenth

year, can obtain lull Information trom

Mr. Wingate 8 Strattord road. Tel.

77-VV. adv.

Enthusiastic approval has been ac-

corded the Carnegie Museum Alaska-
Siberia motion pictures during their

past 'wo weeks at Treinont Temple,
and the third week will begin Mon-
day, they include many thrilling and
spectacular moments in the hunts
after big game In the Far North and
they were faithfully reproduced by
the camera—a permanent record of

the habits of the polar bear, walrus,
sea-lion, seal, moose, caribou, moun-
tain sheep and other wild life of

laud and sea.

The Old-Timers ball club won from
the All Stars of Winchester at the
Highland grounds on the 17th, score
12 to 4. Batteries Richardson and
Han ion for the Old Timers, Johnson
and Johnson for the All Stars. The
pitching of Richardson was classy,
striking out 12 men, and the game
was full of pep all the time.
The game was called at the end

Of the seventh Inning and the crowd
were given a feed by the Old-Tlmers.
Sandwiches, lemonade, cake and ice
cream were served under a tent on
the grounds and all enjoyed the good
time.

There's nothing slow about the
Highlands and there Is usually a
good ball game on Saturday after-
Boons.

A whist party in aid of the Cutter
Village table at the Summer festival of

St Mary's Church, was held Wedue-day
evening at the residence of Mix. Richard
Ulcndon, under the direction of Mrs.
Joneph K. O'Connor. Souvenir* for the
wnlut were awarded to Mi** Emily Mut-
ray. Mis. Patrick Foley. Mr*. Jeremiah
Murphy, Mr*. Patrick Cumming*. Ml**
Katherine Feeuey, Mi*s Mary Reagan.
Mrs. Henry Blake. James Kenney. Pat-
rick Hogan. Martin Dumpuey, Edward
Boyle and J. Frank DavU.

Mrs. lohn Lothron Brown and family
have gone to White Rock. Me . tor the
summer.

At the annual meeting of the Boston
and Tufts Dental Alumni Ass ciation.

held at Nantasket. Wednesdav. lune 18,

Dr. Alfred G. Richburg, formerly of

Winchester was elected president of the
association. His manv iriends will be
glad to hear ol his elevation to offic-

Irom his memnersbio on the executive
board. Dr. Richburg is a graduate ot

the local High School, and a gtaduate ol

Tuits Dental School, class ot 'oo. He is

said to be the youngest oresident that

has held the otrice.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold A. Gale of Main
Street lelt this week for Manomet. where
thev will spend Ihe summer.

Mr. Charles A. Lane has a most inter-

esting addition to his l.icinating otrice

equipment in the wav ot an arquaiium
rilled with jananese tan-tails, cold fish

and polly-wogs. iThesignt of the Jfish

eating their breakfast has nruve to be a

Very popular oiversion tor manv of the

children.

CONTAGIOUS DISUSES.

The following cases were reported

during the week e.iding June 4 :

Nfeasles 2

Whooping Cough 4 . «_

Although we have, or are supposed to

base, a street repair gnng, I noticed last

week several holes in the macadam on
Everett avenue that have existed lot

some time With both the Superinten-

dent and the Engineer provided with

autos it would seem as it a close inspec-

tion might be kept ami repairs promptly
made.

Tlie eight hour law for town enmlovees
provides that where a Satuidav halt holi-

day is given, the hours may be inciensed

so as to make a torty-eight hum working
wei k Tlie vole passed in town meeting
last vear was not careiulh considered

I

and tins year the eitiplovues could not

uuiec at the lime ot tile annual meeting

anil so stood 111 their own light. Thev

;

had bail advice.

Thev do sav that the aval inch of l>-tt. rs

received hv Congressman Deitrick oil

tiie postmaster appointment were not so

much lor anv candidate as against a

certain candidate. However, the selec-

tion is a good one and should lit well

I with tlie new post "line when we get it.

Appatentlv cities, towns, railroads

I states, tlie nation and some others are

just beginning to realize they have been

\erv extravagant lor some time, and that

they must economize. This is always

the wav, but it is easier said than done,

to economize. Where would this town
cut lirst it it had to?

The General Court is practically

throtign and it is high tune. The onlv

wonder is it has done as well as it has

One cause of its delay has been the poor

order maintained by the presiding

ollicers. tne ooorest since it has occupied

the present rooms. H it were not tor

the Senate we would get much poorer

results, as the House acts like a kinder-

garten, being sadlv deficient in leaders

and statesmanship. The Governur's

given reasons tor vetoing the railroad

bill were very raw and I think he was

misled. He was absolutely right on the

Western trollevs bill and I was surprised

0111 representative voted lor it. This was a

strong veto message and noboiiv tried to

answer it. but the end is not vet, as will

be evident at the New Haven's annual

meeting next fall. Thefortvhve Demo-
unts who went back on the oattv plat-

form they were elected on last fall, which

declared directlv against control of street

railways hv railroads, will have to

answer to their loiisutuieiits when thev

come up for election next fall. I believe

this act is another Mellen blunder.

Good hands have become altogether

too expensive and are not worth their

Drue, and as the committee is short of

funds for the 4th celebration, it might
well cut them all out. as a noor band is

worth less than nothing. Practicaliv

nobody listens to the band excepting in

the evening anywav, as the sports alwavs

take the crowd in the day time. Next

yeai we should appropriate a little more
monev for the dav.

It looks like an eight million state tax

this vear our share being f2S.00o.0o. ten

vearsago it was js.ooo.oo; our valuation

has increased fifty per cent, and this tax

over two hundred per cent in that time.

John H. Carter.

On Saturday. 'lune 14th, Winchester
visited Stonehani and were beaten by the
Calumets 6-5 in a looselv olaved game.
Winchester outlnt the Stonehani team,
but still tailed to will.

The score :

fD'moml
Roberts 3

Surelie cf

ChVuig if

Gibson u

Dawson '£

McKeon 1

Sweet If

Rogers ji

CALUMET CLUB.
bital»

3
4

4

4

4
:i

4

The June Breakfast given by the
Winchester Visiting Nurses was un-
usually successful this year, showing
the continue I Interest of the town,
and their appreciation of the fact

that a little help given by many will

secure larger returns financially to
the association, and also to the tswn
a sense of good fellowship.

All those who worked for the
Breakfast will be glad to know that
the treasurer reports all bills being
paid— the sum of $'$21.7-2. $*•" more
than last year.
The ladies are to be congratulated

upon this good showing, and may
look for still larger gains another
year.

Accident Narrowly Averted.

A serious accident was narrowly

averted at the Centre yesterday

morning. The 8.1 4 express from

Woburn was held up after passing

the distance signal on the loop to al-

low one of the northern expresses to

go in ahead of it. and the brakes of

the train being unable to hold it. the

only thing which saved a bad wreck
was the safety switch which derailed

the Woburn express.

According to reports of the inci-

dent the Woburn train had passed

the distance signal when the express

turned the curve at the highlands

travelling at a high rate of speed.

The northern train was given the

right of way and the home signal set

against the Woburn express. Engi-

neer Chase set his brakes but could
not hold his heavy train on the stiff

grade and slid down over the switch.

The switch Is made to carry a train

straight ahead off the rails if by any
means It should come down without

its being set right, and the two front

wheels of the locomotive ran off the

track Just as the heavy northern
train thundered by.

Had the Woburn locomotive have
tipped or not taken the safety rails

no one can tell how bad the accident
would have been. Engineer Chase
had his locomotive In the reverse and
the tracks sanded and apparently,
but for his efforts the accident would
have oceured. for the northern train,

which was late, was travelling so fast

that It is doubtful if It could have
even slowed down before reaching
the other train.

The main line was left clear, but
the Woburn loop was tied up for a
half hour.

Toiai* ;;y .; 7

WINCHESTER T. T.

MorrNsey »* 4 i :i

Murray :il> 4 l 1

Millpll} if all
Walsh i fi

Kennev 1 •"> 1

Roche el 4 1) l

Burns i f 3
King C 4 17 2
Benson p :i 1 1) a

Totals :17 5 3 -'4 14

Calumet 1 4 1 x—

6

Win. T. T. 00300000 2—5
Errors—Drumniond . Roberts, Surrette

Gibson, Dawson. Sweet, Morrisey. Ken-
ney. Two-base hits—Che**ong, Rogers,
Roche. Three-base hit — Morrissey.
stolen basses—Drummond 3, Surrette,
Burns 2, Morrisey, Murray, Walsh.
Base on ball*—Off Rogers 1. Struck
out— By Roger* 10, by Benson 7. Sacri-
fice hit— Murray. Double play— Ben-
son to Walsh to Kenney. Kit by pitched
ball—Dawson. Benson. Burns. Wild
pitches— Benson 3. Passed balls—King
3. Cmpire— Willett. Time—2 hour*.
Attendance—800,

WINCHESTER

Winchester lo*t its second game with

the Calumet team of Stonehani on the
17th on Manchester lield before a large

crowd. Ou Saturday the local boys
dropped the ilrst game at Stonehani,

and it was thought they would even
thing* up when the return match was
played Tuesday at home.

The score:

CALUMETS

Drumm'd s»

Roberts 3b
Walsh 2b
Cuels'g rf, lb
Gibson C
Surette cf

McKeon lb
Sweet If, 2b
Rogers p
Hea If

Baxter rf

Total*

Morrissey t»

M tinny ab
Murphy If

Norton 2b
Kenney lb
Roe be cf

Dickie rf

Flaherty c
Ben*on p
Whltaker p

Total*

•Bet*on out, bunted third strike.

Inning* 123456789
Calumet* 1 3 1 8-7

Winchester 2 1 1 1-1

Run* made by Robert*. Walsh, Cbeis-
song, Gibson 2, Surette. Morrissey,
Murphy. Norton, Dickie, Flaherty.
T*o-hsse hit, Norton. Three-base hits,

Murray, Dickie. !»tolen bases, Kenney.
F.aberty, Gibson. Base on balls, by
Rogers, by Benson 6, by Whiltaker.
Struck out, by Roger* 3, by Benson 10,

by Whittaker. Sacrifice hit*. Sweet.
I B'eu»on. Double play, Cheissong and
Walsh. Wl'd pitch. Benson. Passed
ball. Flaherty. Time, 3b 10m. Umpire.
Annis.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday morn-

ing Mr. Metcalf will try to answer the

I

question " Aie we Chnstians or

: Pagans." A discussion ol the Ideals ot

Greece and Christianity withj special

I

reference to present day tendencies. At

the Sunday School service in Metcalf

Hall he will give an illustrated lecture on

the Old Testament. Hero Joshua, the

i

soldier of the conquest illustrated with a

beautitul set of views from Underwood

. and Underwood ot New York.
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3 27 10 2

Louise Robinson Alexander
Harold Manluff Boardley
George James Budreau
Kufus Campion Clark
John Joseph Connolly
Sarah Jane Co nnol lev-

Peter William Culleh
Man* Ann Danahy
Katherine Veronica Dempsey
Edward William Drohan
Marion Elizabeth Dyson
Margaret Moore Emkine
Charles Henry Hargrove
Mildred Katherine Harrold
Harold Stone Ireland
William Henry Kane
Mary Jane Kelley

Morris Baldwin Kerr
Robert Kramer
James Frederick Ledwidge
Ruth Annua McElhiney
Florence Mary McCarthy
Helen Isabell McCartney
A. Leonard MacNiell
Francis Robert Murphy
Henry Carroll Murphy
Annie I eona Noouan
Leonard Magruder Pasauno. Jr.
John Kenneth Plummer
Edna Ethel Raymond
Clarence Wilson Russell
Annie Mira Shaughnessy
Earle Stevenson
Sarah Swymer

Edith Muriel
Belichon

Irene Emma Coty
George Joseph Dunbury
Luella Viola Farrow
Phyllis Fitch
Frances Gertrude FitzGerald
Edith Adeline Foss
Josephine Marie Glendon
Mildred Child Ourney
Eleanor Hale
Alice Margaret Hamilton
Henry Gale Hart
Robert Ellsworth Hight
Grace Deborah Jones
Henry Alfred Jones
Muriel Bloss Kelley
Katherine Kileovne

WITH HONOR
Simonne Armelle Robert Edwin Kronquist

Mary Elizabeth Kyle
Thomas Francis Langford
Catherine Louise Maguire
Ruth Evangeline Marehant
Joseph Thomas McCauley
Stephen Barton Neiley
Evelyn Fontaine Prime
Etheldreda Margaret Reynolds
Flossie Belle Smith
Hazel Jewell Smith
Ruth Southworth
Alden Howard Symmea
Russell Bymines
Wendell Mnro Weston, Jr.
Roger Conant Wilde
Herbert Winslow Young

WITH HIGH HONOR
Constance Eraser Mcintosh
Edna Belle Ralph

Joseph Raphael Barbara
Mildred Frances Bartlett
Ruth Caldwell Margaret Kemp" Ray
Wellington Lord Caldwell Wilhelmiua Ross
Nathan Rhodes Chnpin Esther Russell
Helen Loretta Crawford ! John Henry Wishma 11

Ralph William Hatch

WITH HIGHEST HONOR
Hubert Kimball MetcailIrene Atwood

(ieorge Warren Bird
('onsuelo Burwell
Rhodu Branson Case
Remington Alonzo Clark
Edward Crowley
Dorothy Margaret Deloria
Richard Robertson
Margaret Louise II

llgglllH

Iges

Roland Francis Murph\
Edward Abbott Neiley
Mabel Alma Romkoy
Julia I'lingst Sherman
Catherine Starr
Saliy Ruinford Thompson
Helen Margarei While

Whale 8harks.

While w hales are tlie largest of mil-

rifle 1 .1 is. yet certain 6sh grow to 1

Biiuost !i> gigantic size. The largest,

of triii- H«iu>.h are found among the

sharks nnd the largest of these for
;

mldtinte Hxln-s are the whale sharks '

Tlu'se liiige ilsh occur In the waters of

;

India, .lapiiii. South America, I'litiatiia.
j

California nnd t!:.« West Indies The!

nnsi- is very broad 11 lid blunt and the

mouth although very wide. Is armed
only with inmate twth It Is a dark

culoi't-d ctvntiire, marked with small,

whitish spots and is perfectly harm leas

to man. feeding exclusively on small

fish. It's huge bulk makes It dan-

gerous when wounded. This great twh

reaches a maximum length of seventy

feet

Sacrifice!

There was only one plerp of pudding
for dinner, nnd Mrs. Jones divided U
between her children, Ned and Uracil
Ned looked tlrsi at ids pki-e and tool
at his inutiH'i's empty plat* "Mother,*
he snld. "i dmi't think I can eat my
puddliu: while von haven't any." "Why,
Ned." snld Hie mother, much pleased
"how uuseitlsii yon are. dear! BuUyoa.
see. my boy. there Is no more pud>
ding." "I know that, mother. ?oa
take Grace's!"- London .Mail.

Cruel Hint,

Mabel-Ueorge thinks 1 am so easy
to please. Gladys-He must think so
after all the rest of us had turned him
down.-Buituuore American.

Come Up

In the human body, "'man-power" comes from food.

But the food must be right.

The gray tissue cells of Brain and Nerves are com-

posed principally of water, Albumen and" Phosphate of

Potash. The first two exist in every-day food, but

phosphate of potash is frequently lacking.

This necessary is supplied in

-Nuts
FOOD

A\ade of choice wheat and barley, it contains all the

vital mineral salts of these grains, including the phos-

phate of potash so essential for proper nourishment of

Brain and Nerves.

Grape-Nuts food is thoroughly baked, digests easily

(in about one hour), and thus forms a perfect comple-

ment to ordinary food in the dietary of the average

person.

Grape-Nuts—more than any other one factor—sup-

plies both body and brain with nourishment up to the

standard of nature's requirements.

If health and the efficiency which comes with it

appeal to you try Grape-Nuts!

Ready to eat direct from the package with cream

and sugar—and wonderfully appetizing.

-There's a Reason" for Grape-Nuts.

Sold by Grocers everywhere-
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INCHESTER TRUST CO.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

This Bank is chartered to be of service to the community —
its capacity in this respect being unexcelled.

Money deposited here is safeguarded by approved and

up-to-date methods, and every patron is accorded the most liberal

terms consistent with sound banking.

Our aim is to serve well — we are signally fulfilling this

mission.

THE COLONIAL
Will kIvi- tnbl.i 1- -t I" I. ii. r • njl.i

Imriimt. Iniiner |Mtrltw. U.mi.II>\ ibeueek u

iliiKle iim'hI upon
;

1 n i"- > SSI v l II

mroet. corner l l.n»> i> 1 • • !. 3WI, "

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
Km|.l

TUTORING.

I. r»iii*

; i htiri-li

JiVI3.il

Ti-.-li graduate, .lesion position In l«wn n»

tutor lor volley.. eiHrw t:iiiiiiniti<iii«.

<lre»« I,. C. C, Star • lllloe. |i

LOST.
A rilMcl IhiihI tutf cXitiilnlnu eMIilng "ii

Moinliiy torei ii. s»tiu>wln-re bet» Wim-bes-
trr BiiiiRru hihI Itevere H.-.u-li. Kuuler pte»Mi
return to chlel ot Pol .it Wiiieliener. Sun-
hI'Ih rewnnl )«au.u<

POSITION WANTED.
Mini ntnl »ifp uimt iiitflllnii ii« butler, or all

urouiul until, iiinl rook. Willing to K" I" tlie

beach or the country, .V|-plj to i'Hiupbeir«
.. 4

| 'J,
.... .1. ui I..I-4 Ifh St. J.-J3,tlKlll|lloVIIIH|i| HlH

WANTED.
Work by tin- ilny. W.-.Iii.-.-Ihv. Ttwrmlay,

Krtilay. Apply Mm. I. album, 78 Harvard St.
jf'.ii, It'

WANTED.
A rolorml itirl tmiit* work as > k ot uviieritl

work , aural reference", Mr-. Annie IHi-kerson
H61)nn.r.tWaMHinStH'»t. Tvl.aa.M. Jesuit*

WANTED.

Mr. I >,mi I K. Sullivan, ot Toledo,
Ohio, has ln.-i.fii Uk- guest ol his mother,
M.s, I. I-!, Sullivan ol 6n Holland street
ii.r the past wee!-, .Mr. Sullivan came
east to attend the Lane—Sullivan wed-
ding.

The boys «>t the I N. b. file ami
drum coins tin uugli tin- courtesy ol the
STAR wish to express their thanks to
C hiet Mcintosh ior Ins permission allow-
ing them to practice on Salem. Water
and Canal streets, and also the residents
ot these streets, lor then kind tolerance.

Mr. E. W. Southworth and family are
spending the summer at Pigeon Cove,
Kockuort.

Winchester should !><• proud of two of
its bow, Urdway Furbish and Harry
Cox. Ordwav Furbish won the nrize at
Abbott for being the best penman ill the
school and Harry Cox won the scholar-
ship foi the vear. both ot these bovs
have worked hard and lullv deserve the
prizes won.

M.il.l for general housework. Apply evening*
mi No. la central streut. h.}£l,tl

WANTED.
A gnu ml homework girl in a family of two,

where a nurse Is kept tor t lie lutby. Apply on
Sal unlay, alter 3.3tt. lo Mm. lie..rye f. Coll

10 lllllpl.le Ave. Tel. Win. IS8-3. Je20.lt

POSITION WANTED
Ity Winchester man, Shipper, witli lelliiig

experience, wholeioiia »|>e<-iaiiy line. Aihlrcsr,
'• Shipper " Star office. iv30.lt*

AUTO FOR SALE.
Small electric auto for nali- at Fogg'" llaragn.

Price low—owner has nn.veil to Sew Voik.
Jel3.it

FOR SALE.
Carry-all, luiggy. »lelgli an, I liarnc*« In gtaal

comlitiou. Apply at Kelley & llawe'i Stable.
uiyi.tt

FOR RENT.
After July Int. House Xo. 117 Highland Ave..

(I room*, luoilern improvement*, garage anil
screened ).:»//. i. Apply lo J. 8. Blank. 4 Myrtle
St., Tel. 3UTe4 Wlm-heMer. JiliiJO.lt*

TO LET.
House with modern improvement*. Three

iiiiniiiHa walk from station ami electric*. Kent
numerate. XI. I.. Wtiiii. •nytft.it

TO LET.
A rumivheil or unturiiliibeil luoilern hou*e of

Peven rooms, overlooking the Parkway. Con-!
venlenl to trolley ami trams. For inlormatloii
mhlreM Box 123, Winchester, Mass. mylo.tf :

~ TO LET.
House No. Ill HighlHiiil Ave,, rooms, electric !

lights, ga* unit coal ranges. New hardwood
Doors ami modem plumbing. Apply to (>. T.
lmviilson, l'.i I'aik Ave. Tel. 375 Winchester.

juml.tf

At the Winchester Country Club there

were two tennis tournaments on the 17 th,

singles in the morning and doubles in

the afternoon.
The second round was reached in each

event and the finals will be played on
Saturday,

The 1 -suits:

SINGLES
First Kound

!•• A Bradlee beat folm Porter, 64,
64.
George C, T.irbell beat J Gemlron, f. 1

6-2.

N L (.' Cushiii.tii beat h K Jevvett,
4-<). 1 o S. '1 4

.

K V. Sawyer beat VV M Foster, 6-4, 61.
I I" Cutler beat Harry Sawyer, 6-1 .7 5.
I) M Belt her beat Avery, 6- 1, 6.4.

Second Kound
T S Knight licit C T Mosman 6-2, 6-2.
(. G Tarbell beat K A Bradleeti 4,86.
N L Cushman beat K U Sawyer, by

default,

1 T Cutter beat D M Belcher 6-1, 64.

DOUBLES
First Round.

Belcher and Bradlee beat Black and
Jewett 6-1, 6 3.

Tarbell and Huntress beat Gendron
and Kinsley. 7 ?, 46, 6-3.
Knight and Mosman beat Avery and

Foster, 6-3, 6-2.

Cutter and Sawyer beat Porter and
Cushman, 6-o, 7-5.

Second Kound
Cutter and Sawyer beat Knight and
Mosman, 6-2, 6-2.

Two events were played on the Win-
cheater Country Club link* Tuesday, a
medal handicap in the forenoon, ami
mixed fournoines in the afternoon.
The results:

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence. 4«o Main street. Telephone lftz

;

Cturch S2.
Our Church opens wide its doon in

cordial hospitality to each and all w ho
will worship with tin. and share with u*
our church home. Our minister will
gladly nerve th.-se who desire him.

10.80 a. ta. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon by the pastor.

7 p. m. Henry Ward Beecher Cen-
tennial. Mr. Uodgden will speik of
the life, works and influence of Ueury
Ward Beecher, the greatest pulpit ora-
tor the country ha» produced.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

meeting.
Thursday, 7.4'> p. m. Choir Re-

hearsal.

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. W. H. Smith, pastor. Residence,

9 Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with
sermon by the pastor.

12.00 m. Sunday School. C. B.
Klrby, Superintendent. Harry Smith,
Assistant. Classes for all ages. " Blind-
ing Effect of Sin." Amos 0:1—8.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship with
sermon.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services In church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject, " Is the Universe, including
Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?"
Sunday Sohool 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 2 to A dally. All are welcome.

Initarian Church.
Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,

3 ("resent Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
I

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Service

I
of Worship, with preaching by the min-

I inter. Subject, " Are We Christians or

j

Pagans ?
"

I
12 m. Sunday School. Metcalf Hall.

1 Stereoptieon Lecture by the minister.
Subject: " Joshua the Soldier of the

i Conquest." Illustrations from Under-
I wood * Underwood. Everybody Is

{ invited.

I

Methodist Episcopal Church.

I
Rev. Orvllle C. Poland, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 3C>S-2,

;

Sunday, iu. :;u a.m. Morning Wor-
ship, with sermon by the pastor. Sub-

|
jeet: " Out >piritunl .Safety In the Con-

'. liicis ni Opinions."
!

VI in. Minday Sellout. Men"' Class
i taught by Mr. Leon Crouch, the Krietid-
shipClnss taught by Mi«. R. M. Arm-
strong.

!
•'• p. in. Fpworth League. Leader,

I

Mrs K. M. AiniKtioug. Subject ;• The
' Social Basis of the Lasl Judgment."

7 p. m. Kvenin^ Worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Subject: " The Curls*
tian Religion as the Mastery of Life."
Wednesday, 7.4"> p. in.

" Devotional
hour, led by the pastor.

The Lacgi'tf* Sanitary Milk Plaint In Naw En.land."

On Wednesday, Jane 25th, from
6 P. Mm you ore in-

Tuuo minutes' uaalk fnom Sullivan

Compliments

Please save us our men and our horses

all you can this hot spell. Have your

call cards in your windows in good season

PRIVATE GARAGE
OF

WINCHESTER SAVINQS BANK.
In roiiiiiliHiii-e wltli (lie rflqiilreiiienta of CIirii-

ter MSI, Swtlou «>. Acts ol line, an aiiicinliil
liv i Im|'Lt 4UI, (tectum B, Actf of WW, ami by
riin|ilt-r 171, Section 1, Act! of IBM, notice \»

bereby given of lUv Ion of piuw-tKx.k No. 12730.

BBBX (jAMtWKLI..
Treasurer.

]eWjt7,l.v4|

FOR RENT.
In Wlnclu-!itnr,oii Went Si. Ic. a ileslrnble suite

of seven rooms In new cement hi-line. All
latest llii|irov«iiieuts. 1'elepbone 7«I1 M, Win-
ebester. juuO.tf

FOR SALE.
10 Kilaetilll Kou.l, Uwner leaving town wi-lic.

to »ell II room bouse, inn parlor, sleeping |«ircli,

two batln, HUloiiialic water beater, bol water
beat, gaa ran^e, liarilvrinxl Doom tliroilgboiil.

Telephone (MO Wiueliester, Mprtl, ti

FOR SALE.
Knt car. 1S13 riloitel, II. P.. 4 evil niter,

bit* not been u«mi In all over a month. \Vill «ell

at reasonable price. Aihlreft - Knt t;ar,"
Utah Uftloe. m>30,ir

TO LET.
Stable, newly fitted, on Canal St. Two water-

tight ulall*. room for nmre If needed. Haneinent
suitable for two automobiles. Price reasonable.
Apply to THUS. K. KHODES, 17 Ukeview Kit.
Tel 178-3 Wluebester; or L. V. MI.K8. hi

State St., Bostou. junll.if

WANTED TO RENT.
House of six good rooms, within ten minute*

walk of steam cars. Address ('. D. II.. Wlu-
ebester Star Office. jun8,tt*

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDER80N
ELECTRICIAN

H Opportunity stares up

at you from this page.

AUTO TO LET.
Cadr.ae Touring Car to let by the hour or day

for te-ms. annly to owner and driver, Walter H
Uottcn. M .Vbeii ,treet, Winchester. Tel.«!-W

auO.tf

TO LET.
Two pleasant square rooms, furnished, modern
onveniences. choice location, cuivsment to

Kefsrenees eSchaugeil,
|eS0,U«

•team an-l i-!cetric

Ad.lrcs- It. F, St., Star little

TO LET
Nicely Puruished kooin*, ..„,. with sink and

hot Slid cold water. Suitable lor light bouse-
keeping. 791 Main Street. jet3.*t*

TO LET
Home No. li» H'iililan.1 Ave., 9 rooms, slectrle

lights, gas an.l coal ranges, Sew hard Wood
fl.'or« and modern plunibing. Applv to ii T.
IMtidion, 19 Park Ave. Tel. \\ incbester.

Juu«,tl

position—just the cot-

tage you want to rent

—a chance to own a

house on easy terms

—

a new cook—an ambi-

tious employe—what
not?

MEDAL HANDICAP
EC Smith ;>7 2«
W it Walker (ijj u
W E Bottirer lot no
A I* Smith 00
K l< Smith 00 10
D M Smith i$
P A (Jooilale IM io
\V I> Eaton 07 16
M F Brown no 8
J C Kelley vig ltj

G M Brooks 02 8
K \. Hunt 101 is
E H Mac-Donald 1(W 18
A M Hull. n.ok 102 14

MIXED FOURSOMES
Mr and Mrs A M Holbrook 07
Miss Edfiett and K L Hunt Jr 83
Mrs F II Bowles and E K

Hooney 87
Mr and Mrs G O Hussell 00
Mr and Mrs A K Pike 101
Mr and Mrs M F Brown 01
Miss Pauline Hiu.se II and

G M Brooks 02
Miss Wulkoji and S W

(iifford Jr 100
Mr and Mrs F L Hunt 00
Mrs Edgett and C E Kinsley 08
Mr and Mrs M C Bouve 05
Miss Downs and F F liar..anl 107
Mr and Mrs 11 K Clarke Vii

The second pianforte recital by the
puoils of Miss H.itlie E. Snow was' held
in the assembly h«ll ui the High School
last hritlav evening with a large atten-
dance. Amone those who took oart
were Alice MrElhinev, Esther Anderson,
Eda Cver, Flossie Osborne. Mollie
Poland, I.ucv Callahan. Marv Cummmes.
r loreuce Murphv, Howard Chase.
Clarence Osborne, lessie Smith. I.eona
Cver, Alice McElhinev. Mabel King,
Helen Brownell, Mary Rigers. |olin
Hennessey. Dorothv Smith. Rachel
Erskine, Henry Dempsey Irene Coty.
Beatrice King Ralph Arrell. Hilda
Lucas. Albert King. Ethel Richardson.
Anna HefHon. Edith Hatch. Mvra Smith
and Mabel Mclsaac.

71

74
74
"11

80
80
81

81

82
82
84
84
85

88

21 76
5 78

78
11 70
20 81

82

10 82

18 82
ltl &i
12 8*1

8 87
18 80
20 102

the intimacies of the

work-a-day world. You
can ill afford to over-

look them with yo»n

daily reading.

Buy Your Cards of Ui

CONGRESS, Fancy Backs

AM. BANK NOTE^ Fancy Backs

Radbridge - Bridge Whist

Outing - Rustlers • Smart Set

Monarch • Elite • Cadets

Little Duke

Fabric Finish

Wilson the Stationer

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.80 a. m. Morning Worship,
Soloist, Mis* Lucille Brown. Sermon,
" Measuring Up to Our Christian
Ideals." All seats free.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Wiun. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man. Associate Snpt. Graded lessons.
" The Blinding Effect of Sin." Amos ii.

p. m. Young People's Missionary
Meeting. Leader. Mr. Mauley B. Weld',
of Harvard Medical College. All Invited.

7 p.m. Evening Worship. Miss Eva
M. Moulton, Soloist. Sermon: "Look-
ing Unto Jesus: A Secret of stiength."
Wedneoday. 7.4.'» p.m. Prayer Meeting.

The Uook of Rosea. Subject: " Sowing
and Reaping."

Second Conqregationai Church.
Rev. William Fry ling. Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street.

Ail our seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes and at our luld-week
service.

Sunday, 10.30 a. ra. Morning Wor-
ship. Pastor's Subject: " I Know Thy
Works."

12 in. Sunday School. John A.
McLean, Super ( ntendent.

6.00 p. m. Miss Ethel McLean will
lead the C. E. meeting.

7 p.m. Evening Worship. Sermon:
" l'niiitable Renunciations."
Tuesday evening. Lawn Party near

the reservoir, under the auspices of
the Philatbea Class. All are invited.

Wednesday, 7.4& p. m. Mid-week
service.

Church ol the Epiphany.
(EPISCOPAL)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Red lence. 7 Yale street. Tel. Vol M
Winchester.

Fifth Sui day after Trinity.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon

.

Poured Reinforced Concrete— Cement Floor

— Reinforced Concrete Walls and Roof —
Fireproof — Attractive and Everlasting —

HAVE ME CALL AND TALK IT OvFR

WINCHESTER, MASS.

the Stationer

The opening of the vacation school is

near at hand and the c ommittee would
like lo make an appeal tor contributions
that could be m.u!>- use of in tne school
Such articles as latha. seed, ribbons,
embroidery siIks, silkateen, wall oapei,
beads, old silk glovers and meets of
percales, muslin, silk or velvets tan be
made good use tit.

rtlso in tne nursery we will need lovs
of all kinds, picture nooks ami especially
a rocking hotse and express can mat
some child has discarded or outgruwn
Our Irien.ls in town have been verv
thoughtful and generous during past
years and the committee sincerelv ap-
preciate what has been done.
May those who have in abundance

remember that main- a little one can be
made hanpv through vour gifts of tilings
vou do nut care tor any longer.

Mrs. VV. U. Eldtulae. Chairman. No 7
Webster street. Telephone. 355 VV.

DIED
MURPHY—tune u, Mary E. widow ot

William Muri>hy

.•v at on. paper napkins an-l

1 neat rolls. Wilson the

Out Roses For Sale

GEORGE KIRKPATRIC

10 FAIRMOUNT STREET TEL. 651-W
jun«iii.4t

Charged with shooting 12-year-old

John Daley, a State ward who has
been under his protection for the past
seven years. Joseph Murray, 4 3 years
old, was arrested on Tuesday evening
at the Winchester Hotel by special

officer Fred Stevenson. He was ar-

raigned in Woburn Wednesday
morning.

About 9.30 persons In the neigh-
borhood of the Winchester Hotel
were startled by the report of a re-

volver shot. Arthur J. Mullen, who
conducts 11 lunch room next door,
rushed Into the hotel, and. as he
entered 'he hall, saw the Haley hoy
running downstairs, clad only in his

nightshirt, crying out that he had
bppn shot. Blood was streaming
from both the boy's le«s.

In reply to a question from Mul-
len as to who had shot him, the 1-id

cried, "Joe Murray did it." Mullen
looked up and saw Murray running
down the stairway in pursuit of the
toy. .-seizins the man, Mullen, a'ter
a t .ssle, threw him to the floor and
held hlni until the arrival ol special
officer Stevenson.

The Injured hoy was taken to the
Winchester Hospital, where Dr.
Arthur L. Brown found that a bullet
had passed through the calf of his
right leg and lodged in the left leg.

According to the hoy's story, he
had gone to bed In his room on the
second story of the hotel, Mrs. Mur-
ray, the wife of his alleged assailant,
sitting in the room with him. He
had almost gone to sleep, he declares,
when he heard the report of a revol-
ver and felt a sudden spasm of pain
in his leiss. He ran from the room
in terror, pursued by Murray, who,
lie declares, fired the shot.
The police found a 3-S-callber re-

volver, with one chamber empty, be-
tween the sash and screen of the
bathroom window.

,
Murray had returned to Winches-

ter after an absence of several
months. He was taken to the police
station, afer a severe tussle with the
police, his wife trying 'o aid him to
escape.

In court <'it Woburn, Wednesday,
he was held In J." bail for the
arand jury charged with assault wi'h
intent to kill. His wife. Caroline J.

Murray was also held, charged with

assault on officer and trying to uid a
prisoner to escape. No reason for
Murray's act is known.

X*. A.. BLOOD
FORD TOURING CAR TO LET

SPEOIAL LOW PRICES
18 Pond Street Stonebam, Miss.

149-M
Juii.-W.4t

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mllilil.l -CX

PKMBA I E Col'Rt,
f.; tliv li.-ii--nt l.nl. m-xt ku
|*r.i>

A. >i I IVll.ullMllt

I »ll ..ih.-r

I WllliHIII
i<l Ciiutity,,. UlK

il**i.*>ii**it,

Wiikh as, n cvrtiiin liiMriiiiiPiit |mr|>ortliiu
t" * IliH Inot >n! hum Imminent ul *«>,)
-I h«i| lisii Ih-bii |ir«n-nti-.| to f»Ii| Court, lor
Hi Int.-, Iiy Ii ii K. Mm*, wlin |>r»y« Dim
letiri* MiHiui-iitHry inhj U- i«M!i-ii Ui tier, tlm
executrix, iiieri-in ii.ii I, Mllliollt K.HIill »
-i.l. l; oil l.er OlttUlMl llllliil.

Vou xtro l.er.-l.y t-ltwl in a|,|,.»r nt m I'roliata
Court, to be liela hi 1 hiiiI.i iUK« in ihiiI County
ut .Mnlille»ei, on tlio ..-leniii iIhj ..1 .luiv,
A 1>. IU13. hi liiim oVliH-k in tin- torn,
uooli, to»u..« i-hii«m. If ui,) >ou IihVi , « tlia
Mine nbou lil 1 ni Imj Kmuteii.
A- il phi,; i>«titioii«i .• Iierebj- ilincieil to u\,e

pub iC liotiee tli-re.il, |j) lilllillrlili K u.i. citMlloll
iiliee III e». Ii week, lor Iluee merer..,ta Vet-fce,
III II..- Wn ulieMel AUK, 11 lieu ri.ii|,..| piibllslieii
III Wil.clienler, tlin Ust |llll>lll-Hlloli In be oim
ilH>,.it leMt. belore »sli| i.',.urt. Hliil b> ihhImiik
uoi-i (Mill, ,.r ileluerum » eupy ..I iho- vlt«tton
lo hii known perfoi i.-re-i-.l In tue •tnle.
«ev 11 t\»Jr, hi l.-Hnt. I.ef,.re -hiiI Court.

Wltl-e... CIIAKI.M .1. M> 1.NTIMK. Krquira,
Jinllle ol phi, I i;..ur , Una Iwe.llliFir»i

In) ol .lime, In il.e jenr one Lliou-Hlnt nine
bun.lre.l mi.l llilrteen

... K. It'jiirilts. K.g|,t.-r.

J- *>.*';} 4

MOTICE IS HF.KEBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has t.een duly ap-

pointed ex.cutor of the will of 1'hilip

O'Melia. otherwise called Philip O'MalU,
late 'if Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex, deceas d, testate, and Ins
taken upon himself that trust by giv-
ing i.ond. as the law directs.

All persons having demands up mi the
estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same: and all per-
sons indebted to said estate are called
up-.n to make payment to

1 iF.OKUE .-. Ll I 1 LEKIFXtj.
(Address 1 Executor.

107 Highland Ave..
W ihchester, Mass.

June ij. 1913
Jej-..27j>,
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GRADUATION EX

Continued from page 1.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS
Bv JAMES PESAUGAN

Parents and Friends: In behalf of the

Class of ly 13 it gives me great pleasure

to welcome you to these exercises, which

bring to a close our career in the public

schools of Winchester. The four years be-

tween our grammar school graduation and

this event have run their course, and it is

now our turn to leave the old school in

which wc have spent so many happy hours

As we turn to say good-bye, we arc be-

ginning to reali/e—many of u->, I think, for

the tir-t time—the tremendous importance

of these years spent in the high school.

They are the foundation, the solid rook,

upon which we may construct our careers

in life. That this foundation should bo

good, in i.iv t. even better than good, is ap-

parent to us all. Just as in the ease of the

lighthouse', the lantern that saw- the ship-

look- to the base for support, so in our lives

we must look to the training received d ir-

ir.g our education, in solving the mai'y

problems which the world presents to us.

And since it i- to our education that we
11111-t look, should we not be well prepared

to face these prublcm.s? It would certainly

seem so.

Uuriiig our course our school accommo-
dations have Keen enlarged, as has also our

alreadv large teaching staff. The scope 1 i

instruction in the various courses has been

broadened. Practical training in cooking,

sewing, and \\ l-working. as well as in

art- and craft- has been introduced, and
during the past .war a system of regular

physical instruction has been inaugurated

So it i- apparent that our chances for a gen-

eral and thorough education have been con-

siderably better than those of former

classes.

That we have this excellent preparation

is tluc to you, citizens of Winchester. If

our career- are successful much of the

credit for their success belongs to you: if,

for any reason, we fail in whatever we may
attempt, the blame will rest entirely with

us. You have done all in giving us a good
start that we could reasonably expect, and

we wish to thank you. one and all. for the

interest which ymt take in the pupils ru

your schools. We feel that it is impossible

to expre-s adequately the extent of our in-

debtedness to you. and so I will simply say

thai it i- -o great that we may never hope

entirely to repay it.

( in graduating from the high school sortie

of 11- will seek further education in higher

institutions, but. eventually, we must all

enter that limitless school known as the

world, with it- hustle and bustle, its joys,

sorn-ws, temptation-, and innumerable

problems. It is in tlii- bard, impartial

school that wc 11111-t make our mark. To
aid u- in so doing wc have selected as our

motto. "I'rogrcderc ad Summum." and just

a- we have followed tbi< motto during out

sel 1 education, so. in our life's work also

wc hope to go. "Forward 'till we reach the

highest."

[Soiled rice furnishes more carbohydrate I

materials, ami lettuce with an olive oil

Iressing will give the necessary fat. The

tweet pudding and sauce are a combination

Cod. you know, is cheap, and is in season

the year round.
.

"And, Elsie, there's another thing.—when

vou're considering whether a food is cheap

or exepnsive, you must be sure to put the

right construction on those words. A food

is expensive or cheap in proportion to the

amount of nutrition we gain from it. Peo-

ple complain of the 'high cost' ot eggs and

butter, for instance; but when you consid-

er the amount of nutrition they contain per

pound, they are cheap beside other foods

less expensive per pound, but also less nu-

tritious.

••Then. Elsie, when you have prepared a

well-balanced menu, your next care must be

the purchasing of your supplies, fresh and

-old under sanitary conditions. If you are

!. living canned t Is of any sort, insist Oil

those in which no artificial preservative is

And -ee to it that your milk comes

lern and thoroughly sanitary .

dairy. Klhciencv require- that housekeep-

1

er- 'be nersisten't in their demand for all

ALICE BLANCHE UOMKEY
Essay. '•The Poult iun ol W. man in China.

ll-e<l.

i n -in

tin

THE ART OF PREPARING
A MEAL

U> MAUIORIK HI' UWE I , I .

When young Mr. IVrown came home, as

usual! at' six o'clock, he iWnd his pretty

little wife maris in tears. She greeted him
with a sigh of relief. "< I'll. Jack. I'm so

glad you've c 'inc. I've bad a perfectly

frightful day. I\ very thing's guile wrong.

'I he new cook lias left, and Mary's threat-

ening to go. And I don't know any more
about housekeeping than a child. < ill, Jack.

I'm a perfect failure."

< if course Mr. IIrow 11 was very sympa-
thetic, but he admitted that the case was
serious. "Why i- it so impossible to get

efficient maids?" he wondered.
' That's what 1 used to say." replied his

wife, but I've about come to "the conclusion

that half the blame must lie in me. And.

Jack. I was thinking just now that perhaps

we could get Aunt Lucy Hunt to come for

a day or so— and show me where I fail.

You know I've always thought her a per-

fect crank about household management
and all that.—but perhaps she can help me."

"If voii reallv think i* would do any good,

Elsie/' said M'r. Brown, "we'll ask her to

come."
So the next day. directly after luncheon,

plump little Mrs, 'Hunt bustled in. On her

advice Mrs. Brown dismissed Mary until

dinner time. Then the two women set out

for the center of the town to purchase the

supplies for dinner. As they were walking

nig, Mrs. Hunt asked her nie

a tin

El'liciency

e persistent

By this time the ladies had reached the

market where the supplies were to be pur-

chased. Mrs. Brown had already in the

house enough celery for the soup. She had

been intending to throw it away, since it

had been left over from the dinner of the

night before, and since sortie ..f the stalks

were rather too large to make a good ap-

pearance. But Mrs. Hunt assured her that

these stalks would make exactly as good a

soup, and that even the fre-h leaves might

be utilized.

So the first consideration must be the

fish. The market man showed them all his

cod. but Mrs. Hunt shook her head.

"They're not fresh." she said, and went to

another store. "How could you tell?"

asked Mrs. Brown. "Why." said her aunt,

"when a fish is fresh, its flesh is firm, its

eves are bright and clear, and its gills are

red."

The materials for the other portions of

the meal were soon bought, and th • ladies

returned to the house and began the prepa-

ration of the meal. Mrs. Brown watched

her aunt unceasingly, noting hov she

avoided all unnecessary movements a..d all

contusion. And because she wasted not a

second, the dinner was cooked in a miracu-

lously short time. Hut Mrs. Hunt did not

stop 'her work there. The meal must be

made pleasing to the eye. as well as to the

palate. She arranged each dish in the most

attractive fashion. The soup, with the con-

tlasting celery leaves scattered through it.

was already appetizing. The delicate-

ly browned cod on its platter she gar-

nished with thin slices of lemon and

here and there a sprig of parsley.

The lettuce she arranged neatly, with

a small golden leaf in the center

of each plate, to hold the dre-sing. The

chocolate cream pudding had been poured

into fancy mould-, and was growing cool

ami linn 'on the ice. Served in sherbet cup-,

with it< creamy custard sauce, it would be

a tempting dessert.

After she had given the final touches to

the dishes. Mrs. Hunt rang for Mary, gave

her directions, ami bad the soup and fish

put i:i the warming-oven.

By the time the ladies were dressed for

pinner. Mr. Brown had come home, and

dinner was served. The table, with it-

white cloth and bright (lowers, was a de-

light to the eye. and each course w as per-

fectly cooked and served.

"Jack." said Elsie, that evening, "what

do vou suppose our dinner cost? Only

fourteen cents apiece. Aunt Lucy isn't a

crank at all ; she's a perfect dear. I'm go-

ing to begin doing things her way. It's so

much easier. I've decided not to get a new-

cook after all. but to try cooking and every-

thing myself, with only Mary to help.

We'll just see what careful thought and a

striving for efficiency will accomplish in the

managing a household."

Class Song

Tune—"Aubl Lang Syne."

Composed by Alice Blanche Romkey.

The hour has come to say farewell

To classmates, dear and true.

To sing one song for old time-' sake

And thirtcen's gold and blue.

Our future work lies all unknown,

Tomorrow is unseen

;

Yet through the changing scenes of time

We'll still love old thirteen.

And though our lives be far apart,

Though oceans roll between.

We'll ne'er forget the faithful friends

In the class of dear thirteen.

And "Forward !" will our motto be

Until the heights we gain
;

But never through all coming years

Shall love for thirteen wane.

Ait run: si'.vnton aovms
Essay. "Tin' I!»n- am: tioit Servic

al what sys-

tem she had followed in the selection of her

menus. "W hy," said Mrs. Brown, "I didn't

follow anv system. 1 just thought ol things

that Jack liked and 1 liked, and had the

cook make them."
"Oh. that's not the right way to do. El-

sie." exclaimed Mrs. Hunt. "You should

always work out each menu thoughtfully,

taking care to make the proportion of car-

bohydrate foods and protein foods about

four to one. The carbohydrate f bds. those

containing large amount of starch or sugar,

for example, bread and cake, are to give

heat and energy to the body, and the pro-

tein fo> d- such as milk and chicken are to

build up the ti-stic-. 1 have planned the

menu i< r dinner this evening so that the

meal will be well-balanced and at thc..same

time not expensive. We're going t" hive

cream of celery soup, broiled cod, rice w ith

tomato sauce, dressed lettuce, and choco-

late cream pudding with custard sauce. The
cream of celery soup is essentially a car-

bohvd rate food] and cod is largely protein.

THE BOSTON FLOATING HOSPITAL.

By MARY E. MARTIN

The Boston Floating Hospital is one of

our most prominent institutions, and has

played an important part in the lives of

many of our children. A scientific hospital

housed in a well-designed steamboat, it is

unexcelled in the history of charitable en-

deavor. In its eighteen years of service, it

has developed from a hired barge to a

steamboat costing $174,000. and having ac-

commodations for two hundred and forty

patients.

The Hospital was founded in 1 894 by Mr.

Rufus B. Tobcy. Mr. Tobey, who lives in

'Juincy. used to go home at night by way
of the' Dover St." bridge to the old South

Boston station. While crossing the bridge

he would meet a great many careworn

mothers of the tenements, who had brought

their babies in their arms in order to give

them a breath of the -ea air. He was so

deeply impressed by these sights that he

set to work t" provide outings for the

mothers and children >{ Boston. His idea-

were made public by items in the new-pa-

per-. The work was immediately aided by
contributions from individuals, church and
social societies, and up to the present time

it i- ai'led in this way. A gift of Si 50 or

Stoo carries with it the privilege of giving

a special name to a day or night as a me-
morial or to commemorate the donor's in-

terest.

Another ' Hopeless Case"

He Astonished the Doctor*— Recover*

Without Operation—Used Dr. Ken-

nedy's Favoriti Remedy.

Mr. James Lettice.of Canftjoharie, N.Y.,

writes:

"Some tm« nc<i T wan sttaeksd with tearful palm
la my back and aide. I coma not control my Kid-

neys at all, sol what came (mm them wss mucous
.v d blood. 1 was In a terrible Mate and suffered

Intensely. A prominent phyaician of Albany, N.T.,

decided lhat an operation wss ail that would invo

me I druauVd that and commenced to take Dr.

David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, I felt better

•Inmst Immediately. When 1 had taken about two
bottled, the flow from the bladder waa much cleaner,

the pain stopped, I waa saved from Uis surgeon'*

knife and am now well"

The aliove letter was written In 1900.

To jirove that the benefit be obtained front

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy waa per.

mum lit. read what he SaJTS in a recent let-

ter (in 1012):

"I amenjnylne the heat of health. Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Hemouy cured mn yvmon/nt/jr. I havo

answerid many letters taking about 1U I shall

keep on praising iu"

I)r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy has had
nearly 40 years of prent suceoss in Kidney,

Liver and Wood disorders. Not a "patent"

medicine, but a physician's prescription,

prepared for universal use. Write to-day

to l>r. David Kennedy Co.. Rondout, M.Y.,

for a free trial bottle and booklet ot Talus,

ble ruedicnl advice. Large Unties aold by

40,000 druggist*.

Shoe Polishes
FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY

"CUT roOE* the only ladies' *hoe dressing that
positively contains Oil. Bia< ks ai.d relishes Indies*

and children '<< and »'»>. », skins* nitnoui rafe-

inf.UC TSESCH U.0SS." l' e.

"ST»i"f«m'iiria!lon I r cleaning aM poUshlns all

kit. U ,f russet orUn shoeMuo TIANDi" size,vOc.

"QUICK warrr < In liquid form with »!<ong*)*alck*

ly cleans and whllcas cUny cant rt *bov*. i.e. ft

Contlued on page 11.

esse.

Alio- drsnt and whiten* RUCK.
EDE, and CANVAS SB0ES. In round white (

packed la *inc boxes, with sponge, loe-__ In nana*
SUED

whitens BUCK, ITCICCg."" In round white c«ke*

Some, larse sluminutn boxes, With sponge,

If youM'-aler does not kerp the kind you *ant. send *•
tbepneein «t«-np« for r-jllsu* pack***, chargesfVm

WrllTTIMOftl MO. * CO* „
tO-tS Albany •lr*st, e«mfcrid.*Ma

sThe wagon that stands up like

When you buy a Studcbaker wr.gon you buy
a wagon that will last until you turn the* farm
over to your son and he turns it over to his son.

One of the first Studebaker wagons ever made saw
constant service for thirty years, and we will gladly
send you the names of farmers who have in their
possession wagons that have been in constant use any-
where from 1 7 to 48 years—and there are thousands of
them. We are building the same kind of wagons today.

A Studebaker wagon is an investment that will give
you full return for your outlay. It is built on honor.
Iron, steel, wood, paint and varnish used in its construc-
tion are tested and re tested to make sure each isthe best

For work,business orpleasure—for town or country
use—thereisaSfWe&a^ervehiclctofityour requirements.

Farm wagons, dump carts, trucks, buggies, surreys, run.

with

Set our Dealer or write at.

STUDEBAKLR South Bend. IncL
UKW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CTTY
MINNEAPOLIS BOSTON SAN FRANCISCO

RES. 658 Main Street Winchester
FFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL.

BIBLE STUDY COUPON.

Rlhlo nml Trnct Society. 17 nicks
Siivrt. Hrnoklyn, N. Y.

Kindly s*-nil me the Rlble

Si miles ninrked below:—

"Where Are the Dead?"
"Forgivable and Unpardonable
Sins."

"What Say the Scripture* Re-
specting Punichment?"

"Rich Man In Hell."

"In the Cross of Christ We Glory."

"Most Precious Text."— John
3:16.

"End of the Age I* th* Harv**t.H

"Length and Breadth, Height and
Depth of Gid's Love."

"The Thief In Paradi**."
"Christ Our Passover I* Sacri-

ficed."

"The Risen Chri*t."

"Foreord 1 nation and Election."

"Th* Desire of All Nation*."
"Paradis* Regained."
"The Coming Kingdom."
"Sin Atonement."
"Spiritual Israel — Natural Is*

ra*l."

"Th* Times of tho Gentiles."

"Gathering th* Lord'* Jewels."

"Thru*t In Thy Sioklt."
"Weeping All Night"
"What I* th* 8oul?"
"Electing King*."
"Th* Hop* of ^mortality."
"Th* King'* Daughter, th* Brid*."
"Calamities—Why Permitted."
"Pressing Toward th* Mark."
"Christian Science Unscisntifio
and Unchristian."

"Our Lord's Return."
"Th* Golden Rul*."
"The Two Salvation*."

Name

Street

City and State

Upon receipt of the nliove cou-

pon we will send nuy one of
these Bible Studies FREE; any
three of them for 5 cents

(Btnmpsi or the entire 31 for 25
cents. SEND AT ONCE TO
BIBLE AND TRACT SOCIETY.
17 Hicks St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince

yon.

ARE GOOD FEET
WORTH 50c. ?

HtiThim Al, '-rbrnl P» '« app'i*!
tn the 'eel nr anv psrt of Ihr body
Stimulate thr n*rvr«, stop the pain
•o-l v-iir' by ntworption

fii <-m! ri pair Po" ««!» .it ell dm*
Store* or by mnil. Money refunded

THE HUXHAM PAD CO.

B Park Square. Boston. Mass.

VACUUM GLEANING
PRICES REASONABLE

CEORCE JACKSON
30 Irving St. Tel. 8I5M

B|i25,2lll

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
• The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Super* Ion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM lU.DO. ANSKX.

OPPOSITI LUNCH CART.
mar18.6m01

It in not too lata In tbft season to change your

old or. lefertlte beating apparatus. Vou won't

bare to sblrer while the work Is being done. Tbe
Ore In the new plant the same day that It Is put

out 11 tbe old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Mot Water Heating

MlliDI.K BTKKKT, WOIIUKN

over ea years-
CXPCRICNCE

TIFFANY
WEDDING RINGS

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 Washiagtoa Street. BOSTON

Eiubliihod 1852

Patents
radc manna
DieioNt

. , , - Cor»vaioMTe 4c
Anronwusndtn* a esstrti and description ms»

nnirkly ssrerlnln our opinion free whether »n
iiitentinn is probably PMentabbvJ omrmmn-v
ti..i»«iririiy'ititi>lentlKl. HANDBOOK on I'atenta

scut fn-e Oldest eiiciiry for securing patents.
I'utnnts taken throutih Munn 4 Co. reoslf*

•pri-i/it notice, without charge, In tbe

Sckntific American.
s "vtfls'.mely lllnstrsted weekly. I.arse.t etr-

lion of sny srlentldc ]-un.nl. Terms, |:i a
; four oontbs, |L Hold bysll news'leslers.

Skassm»
Notary Public

Justice of tho Peace

. p.
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Trade Marl:

Every great artist who
- -

can be heard on your
Columbia Grafonola.
Among those who make Columbia Records
exclusively are: Bispham, Bonci, Destinn,

Fremstad, Garden, Gay, Harrold, Josef

Hofmann, Nielsen, Nordica, Pasquali, Segu-
rola, White,
Ysaye, Zena= -c\

telloand

The Columbia '•Eclipse," >2i» Oak,
$25 Mahogany, plays any disc record.

It is larger, better hull;, and nas far
|

better toiie-i|uallty than an> insiru-

ment you ever saw or heard or may
have seen advertised at anything like

(

the same price.

There are fourteen other Columbia
models, ranging in price from $17.5(1

to $500.

All Columbia Records

( double discs from 65c

to $7.50 i may be played

on Victor talking ma-
chines.

Likewise, all Columbia

instruments will play

Victor records.

Woolworth mUR. New York

Suld by all Dialers

dm
BONCI

rs " Duke .Mantua" singing
"La Donna e Mobile" inj

•' Rigoletto." >

Columbia Record -A.I 286.

l.fBal Kotircs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mll'IM.KHI'X, **.

PKORATK UOl'KT.

To the Mrs-ill law, licxl »f •*m Slid nil Ottiei

ersuiil I> <•! in tin- wtnto n( Miirj A
Muslim', lulu »i WiiicliMHler, in said Oi>ttu(}

.1 IM*1.
WtlKKKAS, a cerium itwtruiHmit purporting- t.

be ilielMl »ill»i"l lentameiil "i khIiI •IwmwW
has been iirwMitwl In »al.l Court, for I'mlmlc,

by Mi ii" l> mi ilni". «lni prays ih.it letter.

trstmiiciilitri ma> !•<• issued to him. tl xecutoi

therein mi I, »illi»til giving a mrel) > In.

Otttcl .1 I I.
. ,

Vou are Iwri-bv clto'l to appear »t a I'r.-l.Ht.

Court, to be liebl at L'Hinliri.lge. In t>mit;

pf Middlesex on Ilie. lwent> tilth ilny nl .lilm

A. I». IMS, at n Vluek in I lie fi.reiiixili

to slow BBtwe, t( any you have, »'») Ilie wmim
•hoiihl not Iw grunted

And -ahl petitioner l» hereby directed legiv.

nubile iiotlee thereot, by piih.whinn tin- eilalloti

oiiee in ewb week, for three mierertlvu werks
in the Wlneliiwlvi Si tH, a newspaper puhltslitsi

tn Winchester, the la-i i.nl.lication to I m
dav at leB«t, lM<fore until Court, ami by mailliij

|H>»t-|«thl, or ilellverllitl a eopy "I till* citation !•

II known persons Interested In the i'»tnte

seven dnvs at lea*! before ntbl i.'onit.

Witness, CII'KI.KS .1. MilsriKK, Knipllre

First .hi ke ot »ahl Court, this tlltli !!•> nl -I him

In the year one tbounaliil nine liumlrtsl am

k E. KOtSEKSi K*gi»ter.

jmi4.13,-.D

Administrator's Sale.
My virtue of a license granted by the t'riibnte

( ..urt (or Middlesex County, 1 shall sell n
pnblie auction at the oil I tvlttard T
Harrington Company on Church St., Winches-

t.-r. Ms**., i n

Monday, June 30, 1913, at 3.00 P. M.

Ibo rollow nig real estate :

A l"t "I land "ii Walnut Street in *«•. I Win-
cluster, Ixmiiic partly HoWcl by the ,\|..i; i,h

ltiver, between laud of ilie l.-wu •! M inclicstei

if.nuierh Wliltl.cy Kstatci mid Inii.l of .\-imr A
nv. supposed 1 ni i'ii one .icre. (••iiii,|e.i

i I—... I... ll*.,l,...t Kl.HUl Kl..' *il ......Southerly by Walnut Street, lilty

111 ore or lew .'

Kiislerlv by laud of Town of Winchester, one
huu.lreil seveiilv-tlve IT", feel. ic i.r lc>. .

Northerly by land ol one llyrncs, tilt} Mi

feet, more or l«*e* .

Westerly by land of one PiirriiigMii ind o u

Ijiraway, one bim.ired levetily-ltve ITS feet

In*.re or less.

Vl>o the right, title and inter. «t of kllen M
M,-h<I in ami to the botloui of Weilge l'"iid in

Mid Winchester. H* described in deed recorded

with Middlesex S-mth l»l»lrlct l»eeds, l.ib.UW?.

Kol. H*
. . . , .

A deporli of $.«»' will be required i.f the pur-

•lm«er. balance in ten da\> "ii pai.«ln« paper, at

the office ol l.ittletteld .V l"ildeli.a*4 « axhluatoti

St.. Itoeton. II the purchaner fan. to lake deed,

the depont nhall he lorfeited a* llililldateil

daiiiage*. W ll.l.lAM I.. THOMPSON",

Adiiiiiilntnitor ol the K*taleof Ellen M. M-. l.

. I line 10, 1913. l«13i!W,37

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 .nayiutS!

Hers is a New Practical

Form of Administrator's Notice to

Credltois of Insolvent Estate.

Eltate of Frank M. Winn, late of Wlnclienler,

in the Count) "I MlildleeeX, decen*eil, inter-
taif. represented IiimMvfiiI

The Probate Court for Mid County «:'l

recetee an.l exauitue all clalimi creditors
a^aiiut the eet«le naid Ktaim M. Winn, and
notice It hereto given that Mx iiioiitb* from
Ilie tweltlh da\ May, A. l>., 11*13, are all.-cnl

to creitltor* lo preeelil and prove their claim*
anaiimi »anl Delate, and that Ihe Court
receive and examine the claim« of cr«liior< at

Cambridge, on Hie twenty-tilth day ol dune,
lsil3. at nine .•".•lock 111 the loreuoou, and at
Cniiibrnlfe, on the tenth day ol duly, 1913, at
nine o'clock ill the forenoon.

ALBEKT l. PKCKKR,
Executor

;uiit).U,*i

For Only

MT[ Til B STEIIMMi TYl'E-
WKITKK ha, all of the improve-

^41 ments of other STANDAKD
"M maebines-iinlveml keyboard,

visible writing back spacer, automa-
tic paper feed, margin release ami two-color ribbon.

ABSOLUTE ALIGNMENT
Tlii* eompac'f machine is certain to revohii ionize tlie type-

writer world. K„r years peoj.le have liceo looking for an
insxpensive iniichine possessing these cardinal virtues above
set forth.

The STEHLlN'tt, while a Standard machine in every
essential, weighs but ten pounds, and is simply constructed ft
is a machine that will appeal in the practical person.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT FOR
PORTABLE — DURABLE

Mr 15. A Walch. Librarian. l!..M,,n Herald, savs:— "1 have
a Sterling Typewriter in my home, and a hlgh-piiceil machine
111 my office, i am pleased to say I like to do work fully a« wellon one as on the other."

THE HOME OR OFFICE
- GUARANTEED

For the Typewriter alone
Baseboard and Metal Case
Traveling Case

.

MS 00
.fc-'.OU extra

•'.(» extia

^Brcdklyn ^
lBE^ACLE^)

Vt— eiBLE'STUPY-ON C-N

WOES. ANCIENT AND MODERN.
Amos 6:1-8—June 22.

"Stfk goo'i. aii'l nol ml, thul v ma* net.''—
Amu» i Ii

IT Is s:ife to sny that everybody
Is seeking gisid. and not evil.

Everyliofl.v is seeking pleasure^

and not misery- hiipidnvss. and
pot woe. The tlitticulty Is that our

Judgments arc more or less perverteil,

Some have greater wisdom than oth-

ers; but there is none perfect, "none

righteous, no. not one." All come
short of the glorious standard which
fjml has set.

The difficulty is that we wore all

lx»rn In sin. and are ull ml»siliai>en.

Not only our bodies are Imperfect, but

our bruins are unbalanced—some one
way, some another. Consequently

y o n n g men and
maldetu. looking g Hffl
forth from child-

hood upon the prob-

lems of life, have
various conceptions

of happiness, and
make various reso-

lutions and endeav-
ors respecting the

,

filling of their cup
; with blessings—

\

long life, riches, to
1 honor, etc. Scaool feocaere" op-

The teachers of poriuniiji /or pood

I our schools have a **fi"<™*-

1 most wonderful opportunity for influ-

1
enclng the course of humanity. We

1 rejoice that they are striving nobly

I
for the fulfilment of gracious, benevo-

1 lent Ideals, and are using their oppor-

! tuiiltli-s for blessing their pupils. Yet
evidently many of them have but a

Blight appreciation of their privileges.

Si Hue. of course, like the remainder of

the world, are selfish, and think of

their work from the business stand-
|

j

point—so much work, so much pay.

, The llrsl 11 ud 1
•

t i. - f responsibility for
!

' children rests upon their parenis, the
,

' iiinjnriiy "I" who:u. no ilonht. t" some
j

' extent re<-oghize that resp»n«lblllty in
|

(Soil's sigh) iiud man's. Itul they labor

!
iiniler the dlilloultles ..f iliclr own igno

riiiifo Tlii-y know tint :!»• proper
course to lake for themselves Their

' lives liav-' been fl slle< -essiol| of bllltl-

I dors, and llioy pre-nn < that i!:. ir chil-

dren mii<t blnnilcr sin thirty. Not see-

inn the prim-iples iiiiderlyltig life's ex-

! pc>rleiices. they are 1111 ible lo guide

j
their children Intelligently. Here
teachers ilntl their o| portuuity. Hut

how Utile miy one seems able to ac-

complish, it ud how discouraged philan-

thropists become:

On the waole. however. 11 broad view
of the past Hfty years shows progress

in many directions. Our cities are

cleaner—both physically and morally—
at least so far as outward appearances
are concerned. No longer does vice

flaunt Itself In the face of society. The
battle ngAlnst Intoxication and the so-

cial evil is making progress in that it

has made former conditions impossible.

In some states the progress has been
more than in others.

New Issues Now—New Temptations.

Our lesson tells of a time In the his-

tory of Israel when many of the na-

tion's wisest and most brilliant people

hail settled down to ease and luxury—
self-gratltlcntion. They considered that

they had won in the battle of life, and
would now enjoy the fruits of their

diligence. The Lord through the Pro-

phet upbraided them, declaring He was
not pleased with such a course. He
told them that woes would result.

The mission of Amos was to call at-

tention to the fact that aggressive self-

ishness had accumulated great riches,

that the wealthy were living In luxury,

ami that these conditions fostered pride

and moral laxity amongst the wealthy;
while the poor were being filled with
avnrice. losing respect for God. reli-

gion, truth and mercy. Society was
on the edge of a volcano, and God de
dared that an eruption wns at hand.

Present Osy Conditions Correspond.

Our lesson Is not Inappropriate to

our times. Notwithstanding the prog-

ress made, notwithstanding the philan-

thropic sentiments of many. Inside and
outside Christian denominations, uev

ertheless there Is

Made tn New England's Largest,
Most Modern Establishment

YOU can usually determine the quality of any
product by the manufacturer's reputation. The

makers of famous Jersey Ice Cream have for the past

18 years supplied the people of New England with
a product of guaranteed purity and uniform quality.

When you feel weary and tired on a hot. sultry day.
refresh yourself at any druggist 's or confectioner's

an icecream soda or a cooling College Ice v.J..: \ •.ih

You never tasted more delicious ice cream, because it's made only
of rich, tested cream, purest flavors and extracts and the best

quality cane sugar. These ingredients are skilfully blended in

a plant of immaculate cleanliness, noted for its excellent equip-
ment—the result being ice cream of the same consistent high
quality, wonderfully smooth, delicious and ptirt— superior to the

most exacting demands of the Si ate and Kedetal I'ule I uod Laws.

Co to the itore which display* thr Jersey Sign.

"The Symbol of Purity. " By the Plate or Package.

Jersey Ice Cream Comnany, Lawrence, Mass.
FOH SALE BY

JOHN F. O'OONO :: DRUSfiiST mum

People Had »efl/«l

doirn to ran anil

Kit gralitlealUm

danger. First of

11H, let us consid-

er the danger of

the rich. The
wealth of today

reaches to a ear-

tain extent to the

very humblest,
mid scatters bless-

ings Rut the bulk

of tin- w o r l d's

wealth is In the

hands of the few.

The inordinately

rich tire in great

B. \ . MUM'S I ML A I HI.

The famous •Meistei singers' "i Hus-

ton, com posed nl the Harvard- s 'i''i

hen ami Webci Male Ojiaiu ttcs. with-

out ipiestioii the greatesi vocal organ

izatiou ol lis Kind thai New Kngland

ever produced, will commence theii

third annual maimer engagement at H
P. Keilh's Tin litre on Monday Rller-

nonn. .1 line 23rd. The Xleistclsingci's

piogiam this year will be entirely new.

and a nutubir of unusual and uiiii'iiiic

features have been introduced which

will combine to make " Hi The Wild

\Vuod>, "the great singing production

ever staged in Boston. Surrounding

this great feature will bean excellent

vaudeville bill, ilie Three Mori Broth-

ers, Wonderful Japanese bau el juggluis i

Prank ttae and company haw a nen
and very funny comedy sketch: The
Eight English Rosebuds an- EuglaiidS

greatest terpslchoreaii specialists; I.ee

and Hussy arc a pair of uewcomers

with something good : Daniels and Con-

rad are another new team of enter

lainers; Leopa Stephens was foriiieiiy

with Eddie Eoy in •• Over The River:"

Sanipsel and Reilly are known as (lie

fashion plate entertaiueis; and niimer-

nils other feaiuii's will contribute tn

wards oue of t he strongest shows of the
summer season.

Ih, 1
' t» |i. 11 ild %'> us Men C...V.

a-iil t\\ Unln it-, I i. .1 1 >i iiiniKlf \\ illMm
(-' (

' iilfiiii i. inn 11 Ifroiviic, M.iln ' Ci.|-

uril .md all tic otlnr (Visile Siiiiaru

nl.lifts iii ilie 1 rtsi. :1 will '<• an c.\-

1
1 1 lent all round si.i'ics 1 1 iiciniiiniiiii'es.

line anuoiliii . u:t nl >> ill lie 11 atli 11 Mr.
Criitg's sixtn season -'i the Castle
Siiiiatc. ii linii w ill I'celii lust nt Auuust.

B0SI0N THLATRE.

"The Old Homestead" 's on the
sixth week ot its phenomenal engage-
mem at the Boston i lieatre. Ui tlii-

quaint, delighitul old New England ul>l

nothing new can be wriftei.. anv mini
than ol s.une of the older chissi -s, lur tin

nlav is a cliissic. even II101 gh a New
England ore! It stands for what is

good and wholesome, true ami 1 onesi

in New England lite, and ii is imiiud t>

have petenuial vouth becati e it tills ;

true st«»rv ol ibc human he.it in .

Iiiimel) and svmpathetic wav.

Mr. E. L. Snadtr i-h ch.-ra'ter actui

nt to- " olil -rlii ol " and tur 11.anv sea

sons Ill's anucarcd as the 1 ear Inwalili

I'ncle losh. 1 1 is porttayid of the kim
hearted New- Etiuland tarn r is a master-

Din e ui • ii.ir.-n t- r .11 Uiii.'. .
Sn-ii.d prices will prevail dnrim

baliill' •' of lite eiiuagfnieiit it " The 1 fli

M>iifie«teail " i*<\ 50c. 75c and fi.ix/

No seats over $1.

CASILE SQIMRE THEATRE.

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATiNG

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

S60 IVfaln St.
Store formsrl, oeenplea b, Mr. SanJewon. Oar new wfpbone number 1, Wiaebester 279-1

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 m. m. to.6 p. m. my^ lf

danger of Injuring themselves Some
i-uiinot devise means by wni-h to con-

sume even their Incomes Luxuries of

every kind are tasted In hope of tind-

Ing happiness. Not succeeding, they
still pursue It. Wealth brings Increas-

ed opportunity for sin In its various

forms, Including debauching.
The lutiueni-e u|«m the |Mn»r Is nota-

ble The latter, seeking pleasure.

Imaulne erroneously that the rich and
Indolent are finding It. while they
themselves Reek in vain. Thus the
poor, surrounded by the wonderful
blessings of our day. are often miser-

able, because their minds are discon-

tented They desire happiness, ond
believe that they '-nn obtain It only

through wealth The result Is that

their hearts are filllnc with anger, mal-
ice, and ten lousy of the rich.

Both rffh and poor need to learn the
great lesson flint pleasure lies, not In

self-lndu'irence. but In self-sacrifice—

In servi'-e of other* find's Message
to both classes Is. "Sw>k righteousness,

seek meekness."—Zephaniuh '.':3.

ihe last week ol lohn Crajw's liltli sea

sou at the Castle Suoare will bevin pt

Mondav with a revival of Charles II.

Hum's masterpiece ol musical farn

comertv. " A Trip to Ch natown." Witl

its clever medlev ot tome v. singiti*

dancins and varietv including much
new and topical matenal. It will nrovif'e

excellent eiitettainmeiit tor Mr. (.'rain's

closing week.
" Mr. Craig will hims*H appear a« Well-
and Strong, and with Flureiice S 1 lev as

THERE 13 NO CARE OF

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION,
RHEUMATISM,

BLOOD OR SKIN DISEASE
arisiug from a disordered stomach, bowels,
liver or kidneys which

"SEVEN BARKS"
will not materially benefit, or permanently
cur.-; this L is been proven f r the p'ist 42
years. A-k yi nr purents, or neighl"irs,

shout St". EN 'BARKS, as thousands Lave
testified to its n.- r.t-. Don't delay to g« t a

60 cent b- ttle at y nr druggist, and start

yourself on tie r *.! to complete recovery.

k.!«i.Y.

GENERAL S 1 0RY 01 MASS.

IECH COMMENCEMLNI.

Xi-arly tlnee hundred was the list of

students receiving degree* ibis afier-

noon, (Tuesday, June lo » at the cotn-

iiienceiiieui exercises of tbe "1 1. ,

in the I'lassii IS 1 K tou ll.i-l ai ...

hands m 1'n i.l I . C, > n I .mii.i,

whu only ln»t Thursd y •< .< .tiiieii his

foriy-iliiid iiirihuay.

There was one stiidnnt, Haul Vaiicu

Karagher of Lawrence, Kansas who re-

ceived Ph. I): •-'! no.-. \.d M. -v. (Master

of Science and UtfW, the deijreo IJ. s,

( Bachelor of .Science )

The distlihut of the students 1- an

evidence of 1 he i-iiMinjpiiliiaii na are of

the Instil lite, fo| thirty-six of Ihe I 'lilt-

ed States were represented and nil of

the other four continents and thu itulip

odes. Africa ha I one sttideul from

Egypt, while Asia had students from Its

opposite extremes, one mini .u I o a

Syria and six from f'lilua. Euro u w; s

represented by one I'.irisiau alie: dy

holding the dcgiee A B. rom the uni-
eisily ol I'aiis. wh le Souili Auieiiiil

had a stui eat from Buenos Ayie».
I'auada, Mexi o, 1 11 hi and l o 10 la™
had studen • .11 the giadu ting nun-
pany while hoih A isira iu ami Me-.v

Zealand were represented.
I'lfideni Marl.am

i

1 gave good ad-
vice to the students w li . were a sain-

bled for the last iluie in lli.niing on
Hall and each of the dozen deparl-

ments fiiinished one - f these, which at

the I tifl it lite lake in most practical

subjects.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of
the country than all othor diseases put
together, nni until the last few years
was supposed to bo Incurable. For a itrf.it

many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease and prescribed local remedies, anil

by constantly falling to euro with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable, Sci-
ence lins proven Catarrh to be a consti-
tutional ills.-ape, anil thereforo requires
(institutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., T- ledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitu-
tional cure on the market. It Is tak'-n In-
ternally In doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acts directly on the Mood
and murous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for nny cns» It

fills to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.
Pold »>r Pni-»l»ts. 7Te.

Tftke IUll's Family pills for Constipation.

$26 REWARD
A reward of " 825.00 "

is offered lor inforn ation
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any pa ty or
parties taking cr removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in w lldwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Commissioners.
J"-.H

CEO'tCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Strait.

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.

Estimates given.
.uii ;.ly
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK i- open every week day

from 8 a. m 10 1 P. M., al«" Saturday •venlugi, 7 to 9. A touring car

is always on hand ready t>> «li<iw prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for »ale in this town. Inc' tided In tbls list are homes of

moderate prices offered at 53000 and upward, and many new. attractive

cement ami shingle bouses ranging lit price from $10 000 to 117,000. If

po«sible appointment', should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

.102 or 044-2.

Physician's Opportunity

TO AfiQt'IRE one of Wincbi-afer'*

most attractive residences in central

location; modern bouse. 10 rooms and

$ hath- ;
large emdosed piazza wit

h

tiled floor : cornei 1. 1 with over 1 * 1 i*'

«., it iii'od ! b:ci»i|t'ifii|ly laid out with

«bt oh* .fit a i iy-e: prl.-e *15.tK.Hl

Owner Left State.

jill'ST *KI.I. AT l».V( K nviulj new

b.oi-f. 1" i... .in-. •£ iiiitlrt, b'.t wfitej

hint, .n-i aiii.tiicu i« g!i> » it<-i bt site i

:

g:i- and win.'- ; it I liaiid.w I

l!o..l» ov.-i ! 1.000 fl lam! do.

fctlj'ii'We :
W,--- .-,\v li..-:tt|.ii ; |ii:i<.'e

todii' 'd turn •:*•'. •'" kt -J ;,"' 1 "!;

«.v.n.... ,••!,.

WEST SIDE
House and Stable

HOl'SE 1" ROOMS; 3 fireplace*;

open plu'ivbing; -team heat; electric

lijfht : cornel lot. 88,000 f:. land;

pi.re f>.'/lo; -t'OOM
«

RIDCEFIELD

Ttt'i > S KVV I !!> ilKlftiKI.y M<»:i.

EIIN IIt»t'*iK> in tbi* cSj-ltislvc

t':..n
; otie «tt>i-co Iii.iih. of '.i in iii.k atiii

'i tile fWirh*, |/ ii'.-p. i. h. §1,1,5(10:

the iitliei Kbuigic h"ii»i'. '.' ro»mi>
t

liirgt' il L1 118*11. n1«u iatgr liilliiii'I-

I'ooiu: this pi opei ty mo>t i-ureftiily

ie«tTI"'led l"C!|t|otl s'.glitly and i»ol|.

venient to ttu. anil troiliy-:

sio.'oy

WE'RE
foiisiderable when it conies to a comparison of

Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or Information regarding same consult

572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M
Kilby St., B<
Tel. Main

E0WAR3 T. HARRINGTON, C3 , 4 C3»n St,

WIJffCIIBSTER

We select ours on llie principle that von, first of all. want the
U'-t meal \ ••an get. So we handle only the choicest, as you
will admit after ;t trial, The fact that we sell at reasonable
['fii'e.s makes the trial easy ami pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--470

BOSTON
120 Tremcnt Street

Tfcl Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

in.lt.

Newsy Paragrupns.

Mi . M I. Muim-i who lias '"'-n res id-

iiiB wan I" ' ilaugh'ler iti StouVlitoii has

rviuriH'd to Winchester iiiKTwill remain

iifre during tne summer

Mr. ami Mrs. I.. D. LiiiirIbv have itone

to their summer home at Falmouth

Heights, where',thev will remain until

fall. > • '*w ^»
Mrs. V E. liollins of Symmes road

has i4one to Colelirook, N. H.. where

she will sneml the sunimer.

M iss Kattierlns Edgett of Winchester

esrneil a name fur Ueisclf by her ^olf-

ahility shown In the women's

lianiplon*lilp •ml Clement A. Oriseoni
|

C up maiebe- completed Saturday at I

Itrae-llnrii when Philadelphia met ttot-

tm.. She had the honor ..f being the

youngest representative of the teams in

the final match. Mi"" Edgett wa*

Cboseu a* a suhstittltO for the Mai»<a-

rhusetts team and is in line for • regu-

lar piaee nexl sensou. She won the

Chestnut Hill women's handicap medal

piny event, a ml In" f"f a few 111K101-

tune- ..t. tlx- hi.*< hole Would have had

a very fine card for a woman at this

i'nui»e.

Mi and Mi i Chailes !' Newell are

ill, parents ol a little •.nil horn yesterday

in.. I ititlg

Mt. and M'- Addison K Pike are

suehcling tli< week-end at Ctaigvilie, the

quests ..I I t and Mrs Attliui V Rujgei

Mis Allien C. Stv.iriM N,, ia Mt.

ple.is.iiit street Will nut dose liei house

llus stinmier as lor.iiu-rlv, lVf ill utwMi it

a^am an. t luiu: ki. T< I 1$$
Til. new l oncrete run was tun in at

I In VVinfhester Boat i'litu ihisweek and

was reail) lot use on the 17th. contractor

t,'uuli> duiiiK il"' work in ahotit t:u> <-

ilaxs This gives Hie club a fine .-on. lete

what I ami tun wluili will last Derma

lieutly.

I n) a pa 1 uf paper to take away with

yoi ' Wilson the Stat . 'fir.

WINCHESTER
SAVINGS BANK

isewsj PoraRraphs.

(Veoige Hick 1,;ta I lor. »!.)>e< at 1 p.

111 Satuidays Irom lime is to Sep*, n.
luiien VVetlnesdai ntternoons.i

|e6.jt.adv.

EdKe-tools ot even tle«ci inliuii sharti-

ened; at the Central Hartlwaie Store.

15 Mt. Vernon stieet. sep6,tt. adv.

r Suhscnhe to'the STAR. Sent to your

sumnief addrtss without extra charge.

P»c:.. adv.

Report cards will he given to the High
school tmpils Mom'av, June 23, at the

High school. Cards will he mailed to

pupils it a self-addressed and stamued

envelope is sent the principal. <•»

'The "Westside All-Stars" extend then

hearty thanks to the " Old Timers " for

tin' excellent collatiuti and good time in

general enjoyed after the came. Tties

day niorninc., June 17th.

I.awn'paity under the auspices oi the

Philathea Class ot the Second ConereRa-

tional ihurdi, Tuesday evening, |une

Mih. -neat tin- North Reservoir. The
usual lawn paitv articles will be on sale

.iinl among the other attractions w ill he a

tortune teller, and music furnished by a

iiurdy-gurdv tot tile entire evening.
• adv.

*' Al llii Cl.tirch of the Epiphany in Dot-

Chester, a uceptioii was tendered on

Thursday evening t" the rector. Rev.

1 hat. her K. Kimball and wile, and also

t, Re\ |. \V Stltei ami wiie. Mr. Kim
liall. the permanent rector and bis wife

lerentlv returned ttom ..nine months'

tiiDalitoad Dilute liis absence Rev.

Mr. Sut. 1 was rector in charge;

'I lir p..''. e caucht the last man con

•

nected with th. recenl rohlH.rv.it the

residence of tvdwjn C. Oilman on

Mvoi'ia hill last wtek He was taken at

l lvannis and cave t'»e name ot Georee
Swans. hi In the Wol.inn court Saturday
he «.i- held in fu . > hail.

Mi and Mrs. Waldo I,. Ledwldge of

Mystic avi um, ate the parents <>f a little

son, born last Saturday.

A lire was discovered at the rear of the
Mullen ri'staiiriiDl last Friday a.ternoon

by employees <>f t lie Kelley * Hawes
stable. The lite department was noti-

fied and men from the >table ran at

once to the scene. The blaze was of

i>ood size and i.lie liie was

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
Home Cooking

GTIKES
fudge fake .

Caramel

Chocolate .

Angel

Mocha .

Plain

Orange Sponge
individual Cakes
Cream PulTs .

,s0i;

eoc

60o

60c

r.0c

60c

60c

25c-60c a do/.

60c a do/.

SaXDWIQHES
Bread and Butter . ;!0c a «loz

Cheese and Pimento . 30c "

Lettuce . . . 30c
"

Jelly .... 30c "

Cheese and Olive 350 "

N'ut Bread and Cheese 850 "

Cucumber . . . 35c "

Chicken . . . 00c "

Uani . . 00c
"

Gandies and

Handles for

Lewandos called for

ami delivered.

Gincer Cookies

Vanilla Cookies
Doughnuts . ,

Parker Ilutise Ifnlls

Graham Bread

White Ilread

I2c a doz
l.'.c

"

20c
••

25c "

15c

15c

Brown Bread 10 ami 15c

Agency for

Knight's Petticoats.

All Skirts

Made to Older.

aprll.tf

Newsy Paragraphs.

Money deposited on O.r fiercely, but with a hand chemical

before Wednesday, July 16,
,

™*;\j^"^
H''

1 wi"""" a " a!arm '""

1913, will draw lnterett| '

Mr ] an

'

d Mts. George F. Dixon of

Forest street are the parents "fa little

.luii-.ii. *' 1 auchter, bom June 17tb.
from that date.

Buy "Porosknit*' Union Suits—the ttyoyaile kind. Union

Suits that
'.- - with comfortably cl.-scJ crotches. L nion Suits

with clastic fitting backs th.it stretch up and down as well as

sideways, prevent "cutting'' i:> the crotch and give you absolute

ca>e in ..i'^ position,

The new \ length 1 ^.irc« a covering for the knee, with-

out doubling up under the sock. Li b'ht, cool, durable. Buy

some Chalmers " Poroskint'
-

now.

Prof. Zueblin will deliver Hi. address
at the Woburn High School e.xe'cises

held in Lyceum Hall, next Wednesday.

Mr.M.JHenrv McEwen was granted a
common victuallers licence at his sto.e
on ihff corner of Forest and Washington
streets. Winchester Highlands, last wtek
bv the Selectmen, ami was oneii tor busi
tu'ss |a«t Sunday His grocery an.!

provision deoaroicnt will soon i»

opened, as it is nearly comuleted. ;•' 9%
"The Old-Timers baseball team oi Win-
chester Highlands, met and defeated Hie

Carpenters baseball team ot Winchester
last Tuesday inoruiuu by a scoie ol i\ t..

.t. The caroenlers scored three runs in

'he hrst .inning, altei which "Mill"
Richardson was invincible. iiiti-hiiiK a

great name. The carpenters u^e.i two
batteries, the Johnstone brothel s. and the

Furbish brothers. The game was won
by a succession of hard drivers bv the

Old-Timtrs. led bv H.ldie Deneen.
Alter the v ame. both teams were t'eated

to all kinds of good things, by some of

the Old-Timers.

Mr. Clark P. Welcome of s.17 Washing-
ton street, has a recoid tins year of

which he is iustlv proud. He en'oved
green oeas trom his uarden last Sunday
and Monday- which is the best record re-

turning
;
ported so tar this year.

Some of the members of the Winches-
ter Highlands Athletic Club have set uo
a Hay nole. which extends iron) the top

of a tall pine tree, far up into the air. A
larue American Hag was Hying on the

17th of lane, wli u h was seen tor many
miles around. It was observed in Stoiie-

hain and Woburn.

Tne Sunday School picnic of the hirst

Congregational Clnircli occurs tomorrow
Saturday. |une 21st, at Mr. Preston

Pond's Held Adniisoon twenty-five

cents which includes supoer

The file ami drum corps ot the

luvenile Branch of die I. N. F.. of this;

town furnished tiie music tor the Unity

(itiaids of Charleston n in the i-th ot

! oarade. The bovs with John
Callahan as bass drummer weie ap*
plauded all aloiij; the line and were
presented with handsome b 'Quel ot

pinks and ros. s bv Mrs lovce wife >.t

Mat tm K. lovce, High Chief Ranger ot

I lie order.

A series ot six subscription holiday

tterniaiis are to be given in Watertiel.l

Hall thr niyh next winter commencing
uith riianskaiving and ending at [Caster.

Hie parties ire to b- matrohized by-

Mrs (.',--. ul.s r Mosman. Mrs Roland
S'..rm in, Mrs F. I win Statr. Mrs. Everett

White Mrs
i
m-. Kugtiee Mrs. Charles

enno, Mrs Wen.lall Weston thus en-

iiin^ a great sue ess.

M.ss Hllit tie Todd o! Dix street is

WEST SIDE. New
j

a---: house of s 1 nils : uh, v itie pin tl

extra 'avaioiU-s. oak and ii-.l l.ii.-h i:,...i- tl>r..ughi>iit. Kieii. li

doors o|>i'ii I'rt.iu living rooin and iig looiu t.> large veranda.
Pnoefs.MH.

BROOKLINE. Verj attractive house of la 1 us, hoi watvi heai, - oj.en
tires, cornet ja-jiitv. for exi-haiifie « th iVlnchester reslileiice.

WEST SIDE LOT. About vXHi «.< It., in im glib rl I of latest buildinjj
aotiv.ty at terms t hai will inateuallv ui building. Very
little ca*b required. Pi -e 17 cents ]>ei foo^

WEDGE.MERE. N>\v boils,, on West .si.le of tow 11. ! uiis -• r..oins,

tne place, steam heat, sleeping porch. Pi ice. sS.7-.1i.

HKiMLAM) AVENUE. Colonial bouse ,.f lo rooms, sieam heal sleeping
poreh, garage. Price. 5T..*o0,

WEST SIDE. House 2 years old of 11 n«, ^ bath rooms, large lot,

garage tor cars. Pi ice Slfi.OOO.

HUSTON OFFICR t|

l< li- Ti Slid "i

16 st»t« Street

ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

Opposite R. R. Station

OPEN KVKMNOS

TKI.KI-He-SKS
1

Mslll I .'.S74

EUGENE
Undertaker

CARRIACE8 FOR
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET

P. SULLIVAN
and Embalmcp

ALL OCCASIONS
JmirSl.t! TELEPHONE 945-W

Noway Paragraphs.

Mrs. Thomas Suutr who has been at

hei cottage at Hyaiinisport will return

to her Winchestei home this week.

The graduation number ot the Re-

.•order is on s,|] t . ,it Wilson the Stationer's

tor io cents ,1 cony.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ J Breen and family

ot tli. Parkway lefl Winchester tins

morning foi their cottage at Woodinere,
Fast lalirev. N II They «i!l remain
away until l.iil.

Private nature camo for kiHs in the

Maine woods, iiiotoriug. canoeing, motor

boating, swimming mountain trips,

ridi tic. natuiestu.lv haudicralts by ex

pert*. Address. Miss K nth Lewis, 3

Webster street. Tel. <y</y-M. adv.

Mr. Kugene P. Sullivan ol 18 Spruce
street, has successfully passed the exami-
nation bv the State lioard ot Embalming
and is now a registered Embalmet. Mr.

Sullivan has been in the undertaking

business for the past year and is well

known here. He was bom in Winches-

ter and is a member of Winchester

Council No. 210 Kntghts of Columbus
and John Redmond Branch, Irish

National Foresters.

Rev. Cecil Harner ol Pope's Memorial
Church Cohasset and Prot, of School ot

Oratory, entertained Mrs. S. 11. White
and her friends at her home bv the ex-

cellent reading; ol one of his pupils.

INC.

Men's, Women's and Children's Apparel

and Household Goods

EXCELLENT WORK LOW PRICES QUICK SERVICE

Now is the time to have your Spring and Summer
Garments, also faded and soiled portieres, cleansed

or dyed a new color.

To introduce the quality of our workmanship we
will cleanse, or dye and refinish, portieres at $1.50
per pair. Other household goods in proportion.

GL0VF.S (,..$„.) 5c PER PAIR
< tur motors call in t

h

•IV .!:!>•

.b

Works and Main Office, 253 Main Street, Maiden

1 minute from Maiden Square. Phone Maiden 2000

BRANCH STORES
240 Nlassach-jsstt9 Ave., Boston Timothy Smith Co., Roxbury

I'll ..in* W ll.iok liny I'li-me 3TUU Hoibury

M. E. Rico's, Chelsea
I'll. .ne 330 l.li,-l«."»

ii.a?2 If

525 Nlassachjsetts Ave., Cambridge
I'hoiie 1002 Gainbrlde

FIREWORKS
At WILSON'S

it North R-

R. C. HAWES
REAL ESTATE

Cake op Property Solicited

Rents Collected

OFFICE: 544 MAINE STREET and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Telephone 596-W

HAWES &~FESSENDEN
Undertakers

AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

New Cloth
A combination of RATINE and CREPE

with a linen effect.

An extensively advertised new fabric,

found at your local Dry Goods Store in

Blue, Lavender, Old Rose and Tan.

2] irtes wide, 29c per yard

FRANKLIN^E. BARNES & C9.
|

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. r. H . 2027 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER Dry
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BY-LAWS
TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Adopted at Town Meeting March 3, 1913

ARTICLE I.

Tows Meetings.

Sect. 1. The annual town meeting shall be held on the first

Monday of March.

Sbct. 2. Service of the warrant for every town meeting, unlet! a

different time or method Is prescribed by law, Khali be made by

leaving a copy thereof at every dwelling house in town four days at

least before the time named in the warrant for holding said

meeting.

Sect. 3. Notice of every adjourned meeting shall be posted

by the Town Clerk at the Town Hull, and, if the period of adjourn-

ment will permit, shall be advert ised in a newspaper, if any,

published in Winchester, as soon as practicable after the adjourn-

ment, stating briefly the business to come before the adjourned

meeting.
PlIOi F.IU KE AT Tows MKETIX09.

Sect. 4. The proceeding* of town meetings shall be governed by

the rules of practice contained in Cunning"* Manual of Parliamentary

practice f
except as modified by law or by the seven following sections.

SECT. •'>. No vote shall be reconsidered except by a two-thirds

vote. If. when the previous question N moved, the meeting shall

decide that it shall not be ordered, the debate rhall continue as

if the previous question had not been moved.

Skit. 0. Upon a motion to lay on the table, or for the previous

question, not more than ten minutes shall be allowed fur debate, and

no person shall speak thereon more than three minutes.

Sk.it. 7. A inoiion shall, if required by the Moderator, bo

reduced to writing before being submitted to the meeting.

Sect. H. If a motion is susceptible of division, it shall

he divided and the question put separately upon each part thereof,

If ten voters so request.

Ski t. 0. When a question is before the meeting, the following

motions, to wit.

to adjourn,
to lay on the table,

for the previous question,

to postpone to a time certain,

to commit for recommit ) or refer,

to amend,
to postpone Indefinitely,

shall have precedence in the order In which they ate placed in

this section.

Sk<t. 10. On proposed amendments involving sums of money,

the larger or largest amount snail be put to the question first,

and an affirmative vote thereon shall be a negative vote on any

smaller amount.

Sect. 11. No person shall speak more than live minutes at one

time without a vote of permission by the meeting,

ARTICLE II.

To w.n Finances.

SECT 1. No money, except State and County taxes, and principal

and interest of town notes or bonds shall be paid from the town
treasury except upon a warrant therefor, signed by a majority of the

Selectmen.

Sect. !i. A finance committee consisting of fifteen voters, but

none of whom shall be town officers, shall be appointed at each

annual town meeting by the modetator of the meeting and the chair-

man and secretary of the finance committee for the preceding year,

and shall serve until the dissolution of the next annual town meet-

ing. Said committee shall consider all business proposed to be acted

upon at all town meetings held during the year for Which they shall

have been appointed, except such matters as may be referred to

other committees and shall report at all such meetings.— their re-

port on the business proposed to be a •H upon at the annual town

meeting to he in print, and to be distribute i -villi the town warrant.

Said committee shall have power to fill vacanc.es occurring during

the year, and shall have power to expend such sum as may be appro

prla'ted therefor.

ARTICLE III.

Streets, Etc.

Sect. 1. The streets in the town shall be called and known by the

names given to i hem respectively until such names shall have been

changed by vote of the town.

hK« t. 2. No pcis. ii shall break ot dig up, or aid in breaking or

digging up. any part of any street. remove ai-y earth or gr.ivel

therefrom, without having first obtained a written license from the

Selectmen lor that pnip-'se; and mi pe son travelling on a public way
shall break or injure lb- surface thereof by the u t' brake*.

chains, or other mechanism so applied to t he wheels of any vehicle

under his control as to cause said wheels lo slide, slip or coast on said

way.

Sk« t. :l. No person shall obstruct any street by placing therein

any house or other building, without I he license of the Selectmen in

writing specifying the terms and condition" upon which such ob-

struction of t lie street shall he allowed: and the licensee shall fully

comply with all said terms and conditions.

Sect. 4, No person shall tie or fasten any horse or other

animal to any tree, not his o»n, standing in any highway, street

or public place in this town, of in any manner cut or mutilate

such tree. No person shall maliciously or negligently injure, or

allow any animal or vehicle of any kind under his care to injure the

grass borders or other ornamental borders upon the public streets,

plots or parks of the town.

Sect. 6. No owner or person having the care of any sheep, swine

horses, oxen, cows or other grazing animals shall permit or sutler

them to go at largo or to graze on any street, lane, common, square,

or other public place within ibis town, nor permit any such animal

to go or stand upon any sidewalk therein, nor allow them to be baited

or feil, standing or resting In said streets or public places within one

quarter of a mile of the Town Square, or suffer said animals to be fed

In any other streets or ways within the town limits in such a maimer
as to Impede public travel or to litter said streets or ways.

Sect. fi. No person shall place or cause to bo placed in any
public street or way of this town the contents of any sink, cesspool

or privy, nor place or cause to he placed any rubbish or garbage
therein, except for the purpose of Immediate lemoval therefrom.

Sect. 7. No person, unless required by law, so to do, shall

make anv marks, letters or figure of any kind, or place any sign,

advertisement or placard upon or against any wall, fence, post,

ledge, stone, tree, building or structure In or upon any street

In this town, without the permission of the owner thereof.

Sect. 8. No person shall coast In auy of the streets or public

walks of this town except such street* as are publicly designated

for that purpose by the Selectmen.

Sect. P. No person shall swim or bathe in any of the waters

within the town so as to be exposed to the view of persons in any
street, lane, alley or house within the town.

Sect. 10. No person shall own or keep in this town, any dog which

by biting, barking, howling, or in any other manner, disturbs the

peace or quiet of any neighborhood, or endangers the safety of any
person. v\ hoever violates the provisions of this section shall be liable

to a penalty of ten dollars.

Sect. 11. No person shall deposit advertising circulars or other

matter on the streets nor team manure, hay. rubbish, liquid or other

material In such a manner as to litter, pollute or injure said streets.

Sidewalks.

Sect. 12. No person shall drive or draw any cart, wagon, sled

or other vehicle (except invalids' or children's hand carriages) over

or upon any public footpath or sidewalk In the town.

Sect. 13. No person shall stand on any sidewalk in such

manner as to obstruct a free passage for foot passengers after a

request to. move >n made by a constable or police officer.

Sect. 14. No person shall behave in a rude or disorderly manner,
or use any indecent, profane or Insulting language in any public

Elace,
or near anv dwelling house, or other building in the town, or

e or remain upon any sidewalk, or upon any door step, or other

Srojectiou from any house or other buljdiiig, so as to annoy or

Isturb any person or obstruct any passage to such house or building,

and every "person so being or remaining as aforesaid, when ordered

bv anv c instable or police officer, or by the owner or occupant of

any such building, shall immediately nud peaceably depart and stay

therefrom.

Sect. 15. No person shall place any obstruction In a street or on
a sidewalk, and all iw it to remain there, without first obtaining the
consent in writing of the Board of Selectmen.

Sect. 16. Whoever, being the owner, tenant, occupant or agent

In charge of an estate abutting upon a sidewalk upon a public street,

within a radius of one quarter of a mile of the railroad crossing in

the centre of the town, said estate being used wholly or in part for

stores, public offices or place* of public tesort. shall place any snow
or ice on a sidewalk on which such store, office or pace of public

resort abuts, or suffers it to remain thereon for more than five hours
between sunrise and sunset, shall forfeit not more than ten dollars

for each offence, if snow or Ice through weather conditions, is

evenly spread over a sidewalk and frozen thereto so as to be difficult

of removal, It may remain until It can be more easily removed, if the
sidewalk be kept Iu safe condition by sanding or otherwise.

Sect. 1". No person shall collect, deal in. or keep a shop for the
purchase, sale or barter of Juuk, old metals or second hand articles

within the limits of the town, unless licensed by tne Board of Select-
men.
Sect. 18. No person shall throw any snowbal', stone or other sub-

stance, In any public or private way ; nor shall any person so engage
In aoy amusement, game or exercise, in any public or private way as
to interfere with the free, safe and convenient use thereof.

Sect. 10. No person, except the dul) authorised agents and em-
ployees of the Selectmen, shall carry in or through any of the streets,

squares, courts, lanes, avenues, places or alleys wit tan the town of
Winchester, any house-dirt, ashes or house-offal, either animal or
vegetable, or any grease or bones, or any refuse substances from any
of the dwelling nouses or other place* In the town, unless a person so

carrying the same, and the mode In which it may be carried, shall
have been licensed by the Board of Health upon such terms and con-
ditions as they may deem the health and Interest of the ton a require.

Sect. 20. No person shall, without the license of the Board of
Health, throw into, or leave In. or upon, any street, court, square,
lane, alley, public square, public enclosure, pond or body of water or
vacant lot within the limits of the town, where it would be offensive
or Injurious to health, any dead animal, dirt, sawdust, soot, ashes,
cinders, shavings, hair, shreds, manure, oyster, clam or lobster shells,

waste water, rubbish or filth of any kind, or any refuse animal or
vegetable matter whatsoever.

Skit. 21. No person shall, except as authorized or required by law,
fire or discharge any gun, fowling-piece or other firearms or an air-ride

on oi within two hundred feet of any strett in the town of Winchester,
nor on any public grounds therein, nor on any private grounds beyond
snid two hundred feet limit unless with the consent of the owner
thereof; but t he provisions of this section shall not apply to the use
of such weapons at any military exercise or in the lawful defence of

the person, family or property of any citizen.

Sect. '22. Whoever violates the provisions of any section of this

article, except sections ten. sixteen and seventeen shall be punished by
a line not exceediug twenty dollars for each offence.

ARTICLE IV.

Hackney Cauiuages.

Steer. 1. The Board of Selectmen shall, from time to time, grant
licenses to such persons and upon such terms, as they may deem
expedient, to set up. use or drive hackney carriages for the conveyance

Of persons for bite from place to place within the town, and they may
revoke such licenses at their discretion, and a record of all licenses so

granted or revoked shall be kept by the Selectmen.

Ski t. 2. The Board of Selectmen shall give notice by publication in

some newspaper, or otherwise, that, on or before a given date, all

persons who desire to set up, use or drive a hackney carriage or

carriages must apply for a license therefor.

Sect. 3. No person after said given date shall set up. use or drive

In the town any hackney carriage for the conveyance of person* for

hire from place to place within the town, without a license for such
carriage from the Board of Selectmen, under a penally not exceeding
twenty dollars every time such carriage is used. Such license shall

expire on the first day of May next alter the date thereof, and no
license shall be sold, assigned or transferred without the consent of

said Board indorsed thereon.

Sect. 4. For every license so granted, the sum of one dollar shall

be paid to the Town Treasurer for the use of the town, but no license

so granted shall operate to relieve the licensee from any penalty
herein prescribed against persons without a license if he neglects or
refuses to take out and pay for his license withiu ten days after notice

that it has been granted.

ARTICLE V.

Hawkers AND I'ElUU.EItS.

Sect. 1. No pet son shall hawk or peddle any of the articles enum-
erated in section fifteen of chapter sixty-live of the Revised Laws and
all amendments thereof until he has recorded his name and residence
with the Chief ot Police and has beeu assigned a number by him, nor
unless any vehicle or receptacle in which he may carry or convey such
articles shall have painted on the outside thereof in letters aud figures

at least two inches in height the name of the person selling and the
number given him by the Chief of Police and he approved on the first

Monday iu every month by the Chief of Police.

Sect. 2. No person hawking, peddling or selling, or exposing for

sale, auy art ice enumerated in section fifteen of chapter sixty-five of
the Revised Laws, and acts in amendment thereof, shall cry his wares
to the disturbance of the peace or comfort of the inhabitants of
the town.

Ski t. 3, The Board of Selectmen may from time to time grant
licenses to suitable persous to be hawkers and peddlers of fruit nud
vegetables within the town.

Ski t. 4. Every license so granted shall expire on the first day of

May next following the date thereof, but no such license shall be
effective until the licensee shnll have paid to the Town Treasurer a fee
often do lars to tlip use of the town.

m . r. Any hawkei or pe l Her of fruit m vegetables who con-
duct - hi- hus'nie s within the town, and i« not licensed as pmvided in

section tour ••' tltis ai tide, and any person who violates any of the
provisions of t he foregoing sections ot this article shall he punished by
a tine of not uioru than twenty dollars for each offence.

ARTICLE VI.

UEr»t;t.ATiONS Anh Kates Ok the Watkii Woiiks.

Sect. 1. There shall be a Water and Sewer Board consisting of

three legal voters, one of whom shall annually be elected by ballot at

the annual town meeting for a term of three years, aud who, before
entering upon the performance of his duties, shall be sworn to the
faithtul performance thereof. No member shall receive any salary or
other compensation for his services.

SECT -J. Said Board shall have and exercise all the powers vested

in the town, by chapter two hundred and sixty-live of the Acts of the
year eighteen hundred and seventy-two and by any Acta iu addition
thereto, so far as the same may lie legally delegated; and may ap-
point a Water Registrar and other necessary subordinate officers,

agents and assistants, and tlx their salaries or compensation.

Sect. K. Said Board shall, annually, on or before the first day of
January, present to the Selectmen a report, made up to and including
the last day of December, containing a statement of the condition of

the water works and of the lands anil other property connected there-

with, and any information or suggestions which they may deem im-
portant; and shall, a' the same time, transmit to the Selectmen the
report of the Win .r Registrar, mentioned in the following section.

Sect. 4. The Water Registrar, uuder the direction of said Board,
shall assess the water rates hereinafter established; he shall once in

each year personally visit, oi cause to be visited, the premises of every
water taker, examine the service pipes and fixtures, and see that the
rules and regulations are strictly observed, lie shall, annually, on or

before tbe first day of January, present to said Board a report contain-

ing a statement of the number of water-takers, the amount of water
rates assessed aud the amount of abatements, and perform all other
duties required of him by sali Board. He shall transmit the bills for

water rates to the Collector, who shall collect them and pay the pro-
ceeds over to the Town Treasurer weekly.

Sect. 5. Water rates shall be payable to the Collector on the first

day of January and July In each year. All charges for specific

supplies, uuless determined by meter, shall be payable before the
water is turned on.

Sect. 6. Upon the non-payment of the water rates for sixty days
after they are payable, the Collector shall serve a summons upon the
delinquent; and, uuless said rates are paid within ten days thereafter,

together with twenty cents for said summons, the Collector shall

notify tbe Registrar, who shall shut off the water, and it then shall

not be turned on until tbe amount due, together with the twenty
cents for tbe summons and fifty cents for the shutting off and fifty

cents for the turning on, is paid. The foregoing provisions shall

apply if two or more parties take water from the same service pipes,

although one or more of them may have paid the proportion due from
him or them. Maid summons may be served in any of the ways pro-

vided by law for the service of a summons for tbe non-payment
of a tax.

Sec t. 7. The Water and Sewer Board may make abatements In the
water rates in such cases as they may deem proper ; and may shut off

the water from any street after notice of their intention so to do.

Sect. 8. Said Board shall keep suitable books in which shall be
entered tbe names of all water-takers, the kind of building to which
water Is supplied, tbe name of the street on which it Is situated and
its number thereon, the nature of the use, the number of taps, and the
amount charged; which books shall be open to Inspection.

Sect. o. Said Board shall lay all service pipes from the main in the
street to the Inside of the building which Is to be supplied in such
location and manner, and using pipe of such quality and size as the
owner may desire and said Board deems proper, t he cost thereof to be
charged to the owner, but t lie service water pipe from the service box
to the Inside of the house may be furnished and insialled by any com-
petent person whose w «rk shall be satisfactory to said Board or Its

inspector. An estimate of the cost shall be made and the amount shall
be deposited with the Town Treasurer before the work is begun.

SecT, 10. If any person shall open a hydrant, or lift or remove tbe
cover thereof, or make any opening or connection with any pipe or
reservoir, or turn oil or turn off the water from any pipe, fountain,
reservoir or hydrant, except in case of lire, or by authority of the
Water and Sewer Board'or Registrar, he shall be liable to a penalty of
not more than twenty dollars.

Sect. 11. Clause 1. All persons who take water shall keep the
meters within their buildings protected from frost, at their own
expense, and will be held responsible for all damage which may
result from their failure so to do.

Clause 2. They shall prevent all unnecessary waste of water, and
shall not conceal the purposes for which it is used.

Clause 3. No alteration shall be made In any of tbe pipes or fixtures
inserted by the town, except by persons authorized by the Water and

Sewer Board or Registrar, who are to be allowed to enter tbe premises
supplied, examine the fixtures, and ascertain If there Is any un-
necessary waste.

Clause 4. No water shall be supplied to parties who are n ot entitled
to its use, unless by written permit of the Water aud Sewer Board.
Clause 6. A charge of fifty cents shall he made whenever t he Water

and Sewer Board, at the request of a water-taker, turn* on or shuts off
the water In any service.

A copy of this section shall be printed on all bills for water rates.

Sect. 12. I'pon a violation of any of the provisions of section eleven,
the water shall be immediately shut off from the building or place where)
such violation occurred, although two or more parties mav take the
water through the same pipe, and shall not be turned on ag'ain except
by order of the Water and sewer Board, a id upon the payment of one
dollar; and in case of such violation, said Board may declare any
payment made for the water by the person guilty of such violation to
be forfeited.

Sect. 13. The owners of premises shall he charged on the first dars
of January aud July for the use of water for the succeeding six months
when the rate is by fixture, aud for the preceding six mouths when a
meter is used, at the following rates per annum;

WateIt Kates,
DWFM.ISO HlltSKS.

Dwelling houses occupte.1 by .on* family, for first faucet . . liM
For «h,'Ii a.hhtinnai tallest, to I"- ilse.1 b» -.-one fsmllv . | ,0When a ll.. us,- is occupied b> more thai, .me family, one faticst ..i.l* Mini

usait by all. foreacb. famflv ' • • goWhen a house i. iq.ie.1 by*more than one family, the highest rat.- sill
liechsrge.l t..r each fanili) having the water .• irrie-l Into its pari ..! the
bouse :

F.T eaeli bath tub
Kor each water closet

.

When bath tubs or water closets are use.l bv more than mis fan
each family "...

When tuo faucets are Use.l. .ine It hot ami one t-.i .-..Ul water, hotii
emptying int.. one basin, but one charge rill be .mute tor both.

Host-.
For Inwenot over three-eighths an Inch uritW. u«e>l f -r washing w iu.l.nvs

sprinkling streets, or watering gur.leii* the use ..| which mav be
limited to one hour per day . not 1..,. than .'

. 3.09

Fol M VIS'S.

F.>r not more than three hours in an> one day, an. I for not more than four
months in the year :

HO i'f an inch jet .•>,«

tiXSti&J? ; : : MP14 of an Inch Jet s.»
3-4 of an inch jet |.,,«

Si vm i s.

All stables containing fixtures shall 1 u meter service. If there are no
Hxturea In the stable, tin- follow ing charges shall be made

f. t >t

9;M
2,10

2;M

For each borne
For each cow

200
1J0

Mkteii Charges.
All charges for boarding houses, public baths, stores, offices, ware-

houses, markets, saloons, restaurants, workshops, manufactoiies, and
for boilers used for power or to make steam for manufacturing pur
poses, shall be ascertained by meter.
The charge for ineteted water shall be at the rate of two cents per

hundred gallons.
The Water and Sewer Board may require a deposit In case of meter

service.

The Water and Sewer Hoard shall have the right to stop the use of
large quantities of water for *»eciai purposes whenever, in its judg-
ment, it is necessary to conserve the water for domestic uses.

Blll.MMl I'l'HI'OSES,

Special rates to be made by the Water and Sewer Board.
Sect. 14. The Water and Sewer Board mav set a meter iu anv

place they shall deem It for the interest of the town so to do. Any
water-taker may demand to have a meter set on written application,
and tbe payment of a deposit to cover the estimated cost of the meter
and its installation.

Sect. 15. No charge shall be made for water used through fixtures
which are installed solely for protection against fire.

Sect. 1(1. The Water and Sewer Board may charge the Kire De-
partment the sum of fifteen dollars annually for each and every
hydrant established within the limits of the "town; nud for water
supplied to fountains, and for other public purposes, they mav
charge the department of the town for which the water is used the
same rates as individuals or corporations would be charged for like
purposes.

Sect. 1". The Water and Sewer Board may grant an application
for an extension of the water pipes on an ui.accepted way. if, iu their
judgment, the increase in the value of the land abutting on or
reached from such way, due to the extension of tbe water service,
will be sufficient to yield an increase in taxes, exclusive of water rates,
equal to six pel cent, at least on the cist of such extension.

ARTICLE VII.

REGULATIONS FOR THE INSPECTION AND CONSTRUCTION OP
BUILDINGS.

Inspectoh of Bi iuhnhs.
Sect. 1. The Hoard of Selectmen shall annually, in Ariril, appoint

nn Inspector of Buildings for the term of one year from the first day
of May following or until a successor is appointed and lias qualified in
bis stead. Ills compensation shall be determined by the Board of
Selectmen, lie shall be familiar with building construction and
shall not be interested in any contract for building for the town, or
for furnishing materials to the town. The Hoard of Selectmen shall
have power to discharge the Inspector for failure to perform his duties,
and to till any vacancy in Ills office.

Sect. 2. The Inspector shall keep a record of the business of his
office, ascertain all facts and make all returns which shall he required
bylaw. He shall report to the State Hoard of District Police any
violation of the laws of the Commonwealth iu relation to t he construe*
tion of buildings that may come to his notice. He shall, if necessary,
enter upon the premises wherein any lire has occurred, in order to
Investigate the origin of t he lire.

Bnutixo Permits.

Sect. 3. Every person' before erecting or altering' any building,
shall obtain from the Inspector a building permit, first tiling therefor
an application, in which he shall give a description of the intended
building or alteration, shall submit plans and specifications for the
same, and state the purpose for which the same is to be used ami tbe
dimensions and location of the site.

Sect. 4. The Inspector shall examine all buildings under applica-
tions for permits for alterationsand make a record of hi*, examination.
He shall issue permits for the erection or alteration of buildings in all
cases where the proposed new building or altered building will con-
form to tbe requirements of this article and to the laws of the Com-
monwealth, and iu such cases only; but permits for bis own work or
any building in which he is interested, shall be issued only by some
disinterested person appointed by the Selectmen for that purpose.
No permit shall be valid for a longer time than one year.

Sect. 5, A copy of the plans and specifications of every pulillo
building shall be deposited and left on tile in the office of the
Inspector.

Inspection of Buildings,

Sect. fl. The Inspector shall examine all buildings In course of
erection, alteration or repair, as o'ten as practicable, and for that pur-
pose shall have the right of entry thereto, and shall make a record of
all violations of this article, with the location of the building where
such violations are found, the name of the owner, lessee, occupants,
architect and master mechanic, and all other m .tiers relative thereto,

Sect. 7. The Inspector shall examine all buildings reported
dangerous, or damaged by accident or fire, and make a record of
such examination, including the nature and amount of such damage,
with the location of the building, the name of the owner and lessee,
and for what purpose occupied, aud report the facts to the Board of
Selectmen, and, for that purpose, shall have the right of entry

Boaiid OF APPEAL.

Sect. 8. The Board of Selectmen shall annually appoint a
committee of three voters of Winchester for the term of one jear,
or until their successors are appointed and qualified, to be called
the Board of Appeal. In case of doubt as to tbe true meaning,
Intent or application of any section of this article either the In-
spector or any one aggrieved by tbe ruling of tbe Inspector thereon,
may by petition bring tbe matter before said Board for determination.
The Board shall thereupon give a hearing on such petition and deter-
mine the true Intent, meaning and application of anv section of this
article. A decision of a majority of said Board shall be binding on all
parties affected thereby.

Definitions.

Sect. 9. In this article, unless the context or subject matter
otherwise requires: — •• Cellar " means a basement or lower story, of
which one-half or more of the height from the Moor to the ceiling Is
below the level of the street, if adjoining, or if not on a street, below
the average gtade of the ground outside the wall. " Foundation
wall *' means that portion of any external wall below the level of the
street curb, or, if not ou a street, below the grade of the ground out-
side the wall, and that portion of anv partition or division wall below
tbe basement floor. " Division wall ' means every wall built In order
to be used a* a separation of two or more buildings. "Partition
wall" means any interior wall of masonrv In a building. " External
wall" means every outer wall or vertical lnclosure, except a division
wall, of any building. " Height" of a building meats tbe distance
from the top of the outside foundation wall, to the highest part of the
roof. "Tenement "• or "apartment house" means any building for
three or more families, or for two or more families where the building
Is used in part for mercantile or manufacturing purpose*. " Inspec-
tor" means the Inspector of Buildings appointed under .•section f of
this article.
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ALTERATIONS ANI» Al'WTION*.

Sbctios 10. Any alteration or addition to a building already

erected or hereafter to be built, shall be subject to tbia article,

except ordinary alteration* or repairs' not affecting the construction ot

the external, division or partition wall*, chimney* or stairway*.

sk* t. 11. No building already erected, or hereafter built, *hail be

altered in *U(-h manner that, at a whole.lt will not conform to the

provision* of this article a- to new buildings. Thi* section shall not

•pply to single or double dwelling house* retained as such.

Bin- k oh StoXB Wai.i -.

Sect. 12. In all building* bavins masonry wall*, the brick or

•torn- >iiall be solidly laid In lin.e or cement mortar. No stone walls

shall be le*» than eighteen in he* thick, if of rubble, or sixteen inches

thick, if of blocked stout- backed with brick.

Ski r. IB. In such bui dings, all foundation walls, if of brick, shall

be at lea-t four inches thicker than the walls directly above, aud shall

be bracketed out eight inches at least at the base, or rest on a con-

crete footing eight Inches wider than the wall, and one foot thick.

Where rubble is used, the wall shall be thoroughly bonded. Founda-

tion walls shall also be thick enough to resist lateral pressure, and

the Inspector may order an Increase of thickness for that purpose.

They shall be laid solid in cement mortar, at least one-half cement to

one-half lime, and shall rest on a footing course of large stone or

Portland cement concrete, in either case at least eight inches wider

than the wall, and at least twelve Inches thick. Mich wall*. If of

rubble stone, shall be at least twenty inches thick, ami shall also be

as many Inches thick, less ten, as the wall is high in feet. If of block

tone, tliey may be six inches less in thickness than is required for

rubble »a"lls, but shall be at least eighteen Inches thick and at least

low inches thicker than the wall above.

Skct. 14. Except as | rovided in tin- following section, in all two*

Story buildings, the brick external and division walls above ground,

and in the lirst story above the basement shal beat least twelve inches

thick, and in the second story at least eight inches thick, but no eight-

inch wall shall be more tbau twenty feet long without adequate

lateral support.

Ski r. 15, Dwelling houses of not over two and one-half stories may
have foundation walls us provided in section twenty-live, and may
have ten inch hollow walls bonded every two feet in length and every

live courses in height with metal or buck ties. Wherever joist* are

built into thewall.it shall be solidly bonded With brick for three

Courses below tlie joist.

ski t. 10. In all buildings of more than two stories, the brick exter-

nal and division wa'ls shall be not less than twelve inches thick

throughout the three upper stories and throughout every two stories

below shall be four inches thicker than the wall directly above. Not
more than twelve feet shall be counted as a story; but tenement or

apartment houses ot not more than four stories may have external

and division walls not Its* than twelve inches thick.

Skct, 17. Vaulted walls shall contain, exclusive of withe*, the

tame amount of material required for solid walls, and shall belled

together with ties not more than two feet apart every live course*.

Skct. IS. The walls of brick buildings, except dwelling houses,

»hall he anchored to each other at all corners, every ten feet in their

height, by tie anchors, made of at least one and one-quarter inch by

three-eighth* of an inch wrought iron.

Ski r. U'. Each floor and also the i oof of all masonry buildings,

except dwelling houses, shall have its beams so tied to the wall* ami

to each other with wrought iron straps or anchors, at least one and

one-quarter inches by three-eighths of an inch in section, as to form

continuous ties across the building not more than eight feet apart.

The walls running parallel with the lloor joist shall be properly tied to

the lloor beams once in eight feet bj Hon straps or anchors ot the size

above specified.

Tk.S K VI KNT It Al'ARTMKST lIofSKS,

Ski i. -*<»• Every tenement or apartment house shall have two

staircases independent of each ot her, and each directly accessible from

each tenement.

Skct- 21. All tenement or apartment houses shall be of fireproof

construction.

Ski r. si. Fireproof construction shall consist of fireproof material

throughout, with lloor* constiueted of iron, steel or reinforced con-

crete beams, tilled In between with terracotta, or other inasouiy arches

pr with concrete or reinforced concrete slabs.

Sk< T, '<IA, W ood may be used only for under or upper floors, win-

dows and door frames', sashes, doors, interior finish, ham! rails for

stairs, necessary sleepers bedded iu the cement, anil for isolated

furring* bedded In mortar.

Ski r, 24. In such construction there shall be no air space between

the top of any floor arches and the floor botirdiug,

WllOIIKN lillt. IUXOH.

Skct. 25. Every wooden building shall have a foundation of stone,

concrete or brick carried up to the surface of the ground, and the

foundation, if ot couerete, shall be not less than ten inches thick, and

If of in let, shall be not less thau twelve Inches thick, and laid In

cement mortar, at least oue-half cement to one-half lime: if of rubble

stone, it shall be not less than sixteen Inches thick and laid In cement
moitar, at least one-half cement to one-half lime, with headers

extending through the wall every four feet iu each direction; and if

of block stone, shall be not less than sixteen inches thick aud laid In

equally good mortar. In each case, the wall shall rest on a fooling

course at least twenty inches wide and one foot thick.

Skct. 2ii. The underpinning above ground of a wooden building, if

of brick, shall be not less than twelve inches thick, except that fur

the upper six feet thereof, it shall be not less tbau eight inches

thick.

Skct. 27. Such part of the foundation wall of a wooden building

as may be below the grade of the cellar bottom may be laid of large

stones without moitar, provided the wall is at least two feet six

inches thick.

Skit. 2S. Such building or structure* a* the Inspector shall

approve may rest on trench walls carried three feet, six inches below
grade or to a ledge, on foundation walls laid without mortar, or on
brick pier* or iron or wood posts. Such piers or posts shall rest on a
solid tooting three feet, six inches below grade.

Skct. 2». In every dwelling house where ledger boards are used to
carry any except the upper floor, the space behind the ledger board
shall be tilled solidly with block* of wood nailed in place, or with
some incombustible material.

Sect. SO. No wooden building shall be built, the walls of which to

the main cornice exceed thirty feet In height, and no wooden building
shall have Its walls placed *t a less distance than seven feet from the
side and rear lines of the lot upon which the bnlldirig is to be erected,
unless an external wall of masonry Is substituted for one of wood oil

the *lde or side* adjoining such line*, said wall to be built up to the
under side of the roof covering and of the thickness required for
external walls. A wall with a coating of cement on a wood frame
shall not be considered a masonry wall.

DiU'iu.E Hovse*.

Sect. 81. Every double house shall* have a separating partition
plastered on metal lath on both side* or wholly filled between the
studs with brick aud mortar or concrete up to the ceiling of the upper
finished story and retting on an eight inch brick wall in the cellar.

Skit. 32. Every block of three or more dwelling bouse* shall have
a brick division wall at least eight inches thick between each two
dwelling*, said wall to extend up to the under side of the roof
covering.

Projections.

Sect. 88. No bay window or other structure, except a cornice,
shall be placed upon any building so a* to project over any public way
or square without the permission of the Hoard of Selectmen, given
after due notice and hearing, and then only in such manner as shall

be approved by tbe Inspector.

Leakers and Snow H.vkkieks.

Sect. 114. Water from the roof of a building now or hereafter
erected shall not be allowed to flow upon or across the surface of a
sidewalk. No person shall permit a leader or conductor from the
roof of such a building owned by him to be so placed or maintained aa
to direct a volume of water upon or across the surface of a sidewalk.

Sect. ,15. Every building now or hereafter erected upon the line
• within eight feet of the lintor witbln eignt teet oi tue line of any street or travelled way, having

a slated pluh roof, sloping toward* said street or way shall be pro-
"

" i snow barrier* or guards to prevent the suow »lid-vided with suital

lng therefrom.

Floor*.

Sect. 86. All new or renewed door* shall be so constructed as to
carry safely the weight to which the proposed use of the building will

subject them, but the least capacity per superficial »qaire foot, ex-
clusive of material*. »hall be for floors of

Dwellings, 40 lbs
SchoOi bouses and offices, ko lbs
Stores and buildings for tight mechanical purposes. 120 lbs
Public and school assembly rooms, 120 lbs

Storehouses, manufactories, machine shop*. 120 to 250 lbs

as may be required by the Inspector.

Sect. 37. The ends of all floor beam* of a brick building shall

enter the wall at least four inches and shall be cut with a splay of
three incbe* in their width, or shall be carried by some approved
form ot joist hanger.

Sect. 88. There shall be not less than four Inches of brick work
between roof or floor timbers entering a division wall from opposite
side*.

FlKK GrABI*.
Skct. SO. The six following sections shall apply to every tenement

01 apartment heuse, and to every building to he used as a hotel,

odging or boarding house with accommodations for more than ten

loilger* above the first floor, ami fo every building of more than one
story within the buiidiug limits.

Skit. 40. The inside of all furred brick wall*»hall have a lire stop

at least six inches wide ot some incombustible material, thoroughly
set up between funing* at the lop and bottom of each door.

Skit. 41. All stud walls ami partitions shall have the space
between the Moor joists Immediately under said walls and partitions,

and betweeu studs from tbe under side of said floor joist to a liue four
Inches above the top of said joist, ti led solidly with brick and mortar,

or some other Incombustible material. If such stud wall and parti-

tion shall rest on a solid timber or joist, said tilling shall be placed
from the top of said timber or joist to the same height as above de-

scribed. A'nen there is uo wall or partition below, a strip of metal
two inches wider than the said studding may be substituted for tilling

above described.

Skct. 42. All air space* around chimney*, pipes, shafts, etc . and
all other space* which form concealed air passages from one story to

another shall have similar tire stop* at each story.

Sect 43. All ducts, chutes and shafts for ventilation, or other pur-
poses, shall be of, or lined with, incombustible material.

Sect 44. The spaces between stringers of all wooden staircases,

unless said stringers are left exposed, shall be closed at intervals not
exceeding four feet by substantial stop* of incombustible mateital.

The soffit* of wooden stairs. If plastered, and the ceilings In and under
staircase halls shall be plastered on metal lath.

Ski i . 45. Tbe partitions enclosing staircase* or staircase hall* shall

be plastered ou metal lath on both sides or be filled solidly between
the studding with brick and mortar or concrete so a* to form, with
the metal lathed ceiling above described, a complete enclosure with
no openings except for windows in external walls, and for door*. In
cellar* or basements, staircases or staircase halls, shall be enclosed by
brick wails, except in the case of a flight of cellar siairs. not opening
from a staircase hall on the first floor.

C'lIIMNKYS.

Skit. 40. All chimneys hereafter erected shall be constructed of

brick, stone or other non-conducting fireproof material laid solid in

mortar at least as good as be*' lime-mortar. Brick chimneys shall be
plastered outside below tbe rooting, except when the brick work is

exposed. The walls of all smoke flue* shall be eight inches thick or

lined with terracotta or tile flue lluing*. Kvery chimney not attached
to a brick wall shall be built so that the centre of gravity of each sec-

tion shall be six inches inside the chimney wall* at the base.

Skct. 47. Chimneys not starling from the foundation walls shall

rest upon a continuous support of metal or masonry extending to the
ground.

Skit. 4S. Adequate iron mantel bars or masonry arches shall be
used over all fireplace or grate openings. The jambs and backs of

all fireplace, rauge or grate openings shall be at least eight inches
thick. Hearth* of fireplaces shall be laid on brick or other trimmer
arches, or upon bars of iron supporting n four inch bed ot masonry.

Skit. 4!'. Open fireplaces, set-grates, set-ranges, set- kettles and
the like shall have fireproof foundations, with llreproof hearth extend-
ing not its* than sixteen incite* fi'otu llie grate or ash pit. No masonry
struct in v to contain lire shall be allowed on a wooden floor in any
building.

SECT. •*><). All chimneys shall be topped out at least two feet above
the highest part of the roof to which they belong or three feet above
a flat roof. No structural wood work of any kind shall be placed at a
less distance than one inch fioni tbe outside of any chimney.

SMOKK I'lt'ES.

Skct. 5.1. No smoke-pipe shall pass through a stud or wooden par
tit ion of any kind, whether the same be plastered or not, unless
guarded either by metal collars, with suitable holes fir ventilation,

or by a soapstone ling. All smoke-pipe* passing through closets

shall be enclosed III metal pipes with a ventilated air space of at least

two inches all around.
No earthenware pipe shall be used for horizontal flues.

No woodwork shall be placed at a less distance than six Inches
from any metal flue or smoke pipe.

Sect. 52. The smoke-pipes of any hot-air, steam, hot-water beater
or other furnace passing beneath wooden beams or ceilings, shall be
kept at least twelve inches therefrom, but the pipe may lie placed
w ithin eight inches of t lie beam or ceiling if the woodwork shall be
protected by a tin shield suspended at least two inches below said
beams or ceilings. All other smoke-pipe* shall be kept at least ten
Inches below any wooden beam or ceiling.

FlIlNACKS.

Skct. M. Top* of furnaces shall be at least One foot, six inches
below any woodeu beams or ceilings.

Skit. 54. Registers connected with hot-air furnaces shall be set

In non-conducting, Incombustible bordeis, at least two inches wide.
Register boxes shall be made of metal, with a flange on tbe top to fit

a groove in the border, and *liall have a one-inch air space all around.

Skct. 66. Furnace or other pipes conveying heated air shall be of

tin plate or it* equal, and, except those from hot water or steam radi-

ators, in partition* or between floors, shall be double with a free air

space between, and elsewhere shall be kept at least one inch away
from any wood work.

Steam PiMis.

Sect. 50. Steam pipes shall be kept at least one Inch from all wood-
work or shall be protected by an incombustible ring or tube, or shall

re*t on iron supports, with an air space of at least one half inch all

around, and when passing through partition* or floors shall be sur-

rounded by incombustible tunnel* at least three quarters of an Inch

larger iu diameter than the pipes.

Notice of Unsafe Chimneys.

Skct. 57. If any chimney, flue, or heating apparatus shall be
foutd by the Inspector to be unsafe, he shall at once notify In

writing the owner, agent, or other party having an interest in *ald

premises, who, upon receiving said notice, shall make the same safe.

Boiler Rooms.

Sect. 58. Rooms for power boilers shall be enclosed in brlok,

stone or concrete walls. Roofs or floors over such rooms or bouses
shall be made of Iron, or masonry arches or slabs, or if of wood, shall

be protected with fireproof tile or plastered on metal lath. All doors
leading to such boiler rooms shall be covered with metal. The
ceilings over all other stationary boilers, except those used for

heating dwelling houses, shall be plastered on metal lath* or covered

with metal.

Sect. 59. The floors of rooms containing stationary boilers shall be
made of incombustible material for at least five feet In front, and for

a suitable distance on the sides and rear. Wooden floors under por-

table boilers shall be protected by Incombustible material.

Floob Areas.

Sect. 60. In all non-flreproof stores, warehouses and man-
ufacturing buildings not adequately equipped with a system of

automatic sprinklers In conformity to the rules of the National Board
of Fire Underwriters, no single floor area between brick walls of a
thickness corresponding to the mala bearing walls shall exceed
seventy-five hundred square feet; and no wall or part of wall in any
existing building, nor in any building hereafter erected, shall be

removed to produce a larger area unless *o equipped. Openings In

the brick tire wall* of building* of the class above mentioned
shall in no case exceed eight feet in width, nor ten feet in height, and
above each such opening there shall be a curtain wall of at least two
feet between the lop of tbe opening and the ceiling line. Openings
shall be provided with approved automatic, self-closing, standard,

fireproof door* on both sides of the wall.

Building limits.

Sect. 61. The territorial limits within which no building shall be

built unless in conformity with the requirements of section two of

chapter one hundred and four of the Revised Law* shall be the area

bounded and described a* follows: — Beginning at land of the Boston

and Maine Railroad one hundred feet south of Common Street and
thence running parallel with and one hundred feet distant from said

Common Street to and extended across Church Street to a point fifty

feet northwest of Church Street; thence turning and running from

said point to the northeasterly corner of Elmwood Avenue and Vine

Street; thence running by the easterly and southerly side ot

Elmwood Avenue to Main Street ; thence running acros* Main Street

to the pond ; thence running by the pond and river to a point thirty

feet from the northerly side of Mt. Veruon Street; then-e running
easterly parallel to and thirty feet distant from Mt. Vernon Street to

Washington Street ; thence running southerly on Washington Street

to the southeasterly corner of the Town Hall lot; thence running by
the southerly boundary of the Town Hall lot extended to the pond

;

thence running due south to the parkway : thence by the parkway
and Walnut Street to land of the Boston and Maine Railroad; thence

across said land of said Boston and Maine Railroad to the point of

beginning.

Special Constrcctios.

Sect. 62. The erection of any building of a kind obviously not

contemplated by the preceding sections of this article shall be subject

to such analogous restriction* as the Inspector may require.

Sect. 63. The use of various form* of masonry construction such

as concrete, concrete block*, terra cotta or hollow tile blocks, etc.,

not expressly provided for in thi* article shall be subject to such

restriction as the Inspector may require in order to conform to the

standard of strength and safety otherwise required by this article.

Penalties.

Sect. 64. Whoever violates any of the provisions of the preceding

sections ot this article shall be punished by a fine of not more than

one hundred dollars for each offence.

ARTICLE VIII.

REGULATIONS RELATIVE TO PLUMBING AND DRAINAGE-
Pi kmits.

S'Ei r. 1. Upon application >•! a registered master plumber, ou a
form itirnished l»j the lion, i of Health, said board shall giant a
vviitieu permit to do the plumbing described therein, wheu in

conformity w.ih tbe law. Drawings ot proposed work shall be tiled if

required. Permits may be revoked b> the board of Heaitli if their
conditions are violated. I'ermit* for ail plumbing, except for the
repair of leaks, must be in t tie hands of the plumber before begin-
ning any plunibu g work.

Skwaue Disposal.

Sect. 2. Every building, used a* a dwelling, tenement or lodging
house, or wherein personsare employed, shall be separately couuected
with the public sewer wheu such sewer is provided; or if none is

provided, wnb a cesspool constructed of such material and of such
capacity a> the Board of Health shall direct,

No plumbing shall be connected with the town sewer without the
approval of tbe Board ot Health.
No rain conductors, surface or ground water drainage shall be

connected with plumbing or drainage pipe* which discharge iuto the
public sewer or into Ctsspuols.
Wherever there is a public sewer with w hich the sewerage system

of a building i» to becounecied, the owner ot agent shall before
determining tbe position of the main bouse sewer, obtain from the
Water and Sewer Board the location of tbe sewer branch which i» to
serve i bat building and said connection shall be made In conformity
to tiie rules of said Hoard.
No sewer trom any building shall pass under another building; nor

shall a sewer pass within live feet of ibe outside wall of any buiidiug,
unless it be of extra heavy cast iron pipe, made with lead joluu,
thoroughly calked and tested.

Every building iu which gasolene, naptha or other inflammable
compounds are used for business purposes shall be provided with a
special trap or sepaiator, so designed as to prevent the passage of oils

into the sewer, and shall be ventilated witli a separate pipe to a point
three feet above the roof. The waste of every washstami for vehicle*
sbail he provided With a catch basin so designed that sand cannot pas*
into the drain. Tbe waste pipe from the sink of every hotel,

restaurant or other public cooking establishment shall be provided
with a grease trap. The waste from every fixture, except re-

frlgerators and other receptacles in which provisions are stored, shall

be connected directly with the drain pipe.

Duainaok System,

Skct. :i. The drain, from a point ten feet outwardly from the inside

of tbe wall, shall be of cast iron, aud of not less than four inches iu

diameter. It shall continue, with a one-quarter inch rl»e at least per
foot to ami through the root or the side of the bouse to a height of
eighteen inches at least in any case, ami to it height of eighteen
inches above the lopol any window or opening within twelve leel of

such drains; ami if the roof '.s used foi clothes drying or other pur-
poses, >ucb drain shall extend ton height of eight leet at least above
the roof. The connection between said drain and t lie earthen sewer
pipe ilutil be made with I'orilaud cement ami snail lie approved by the
plumbing inspector before beiug covered. Lateral branches of soil or

waste pipes, it more than 20 feet in length, shall be extended undi-
minished in size, aud shall iu no case be less thttn four Inches iu

diameter where I bey pas* to tbe outer air.

The drains shall, when connected with a cesspool, be provided with
a running nap: but when connected with the public sewer a running
trap may. at t lie option ol ihe owner, he omitted ; except that iu all

cases where il limning trap has been installed, :l shall not be removed
without the writ i en consent of tbe Hoard of Health. The running
trap shall be of the same si/.e as the house sewer, located either out-

side or inside the foundation walls of the building, but beyond all

house connections, and shall be provided wit ban accessible cloanoiil.
Soil pipes from water closet* shall lie not less than lour inches

internal diameter, except that if it i« Impracticable lo use such pipe, a
three-inch soil pipe may, by pel mission of tbe Board of Health, be
used tor one set < I bath-room uxtuies, which shall comprise one bath
tub, one basin ami one water closet. Waste pipes from the naps of

fixtures, such a* sinks. Hns'i , -. baths or wash tiuvs, shall lie ol two?
luch cast iron with short connection* of lead. Such connections shall

be of not le-s than one and one-ijiiartei inch bore, and shall not bo
branched into e.ich oilier, but snail be separate!} connected With the
iron pipe.

Connect i uisnnd changes in direction shall be made with long angle
ami long svviep bends and V branches,

Material of Duainaok System.

Sect 4. Drain, soil, waste and vent pipe* and connection*,
which collectively make up the diaiunge system within t lie building,
shall be constructed of the fol owing material; extra heavy cast Iron,
galvanized wrought iron, lead and annealed " iron size " brass pipe.
Cast-iron pipe and fittings shall be of a grade known to the trade as
extia heavy, plain, and shall be uncoated until approved by the
Inspector. All joints iu cast-iron pipe sli.til be made with oakum and
lead run full, calked gas and water light . and left clean without paint,

putty or cement, until approved by ibe Inspector.
Extra Heavy Cas.-iron Pipe shall be ol ibe following diameters

and weight : Pounds per foot
2 inches 6 1-2

§ % o i-si

4 " 13
6 17

| % 20
8 38 1-2

10 45

Wrought iron soil or waste pipe* shall he usel only with (he
written permission of the board of Health and under such conditions
as that Boaid may direct.

If wrought iron vent pipes are used, they shall be galvanized.
No slip joints, union* or Manges shall be used on threaded wastes or
vent*, except that slip joint* may be used on the house side of trap to
connect fixtures.

Lead pipe shall be ot the following diameter* and weight* :

Diameter Weight
(Inches) ( pound per foot

)

2 1-2

3

4 8

No lead waste up to and Including two Inches iq diameter, unless
exposed, shall be more than eight feet in length, including inlet

and outlet ot trap. A three Inch or four Inch diameter waste snail
not be more than two feet In length.

Lead bends and traps shall correspond to the above weights.

Brass sleeves for connecting lead and cost Iron pipes shall be extra
heavy, at least one-eighth of an Imh thick. Brass solder nipples forcon*
necting lead and threaded pipe* shall be either cast metal or seam-
less drawn tubing, *i/.e and weight corresponding with pipe to be
connected. In connecting lead pipe together, or to brass calking or
soldering nipples, full-sized wiped joints shall be used. Clean-outs,
plugs, stopper* or any other tittlngs used in the drainage system
shall cm respond In weight and material with tbe above description.

Fasteninu Pipe*.

Sect. f>. Drain, toil, waste and vent pipes shall be supported
every live feet on horizontal runs, and at least once in each story on
vertical lines ; horizontal run* shall be supported from beneath,
or hung from overhead by Iron " stirrup " hangers, not le*» than
live-sixteenth* of an Incb In diameter. Vertical stack* shall be
fastened by pipe rest at the floor, or clamp*, drive hooks or hanger*
to the adjacent wails.

Traps.

Skct. 6. The waste pipe of every Independent fixture shall be
furnished with a separate trap, which shall be placed a* nearly a*
practicable to the fixture which it serves. A sink and set of not
more than three wash trays, or bathtub and basin, or any two
similar fixtures, when they adjoin, may be connected with the house
drain thtough one round trap not less than four Inches In diameter
if the waste pipe* aie not more than three feet In length from the
floor line to the tiap on the bathtub and basin and if the waste centre*

are not more than five feet apart on the sink and trays. The waste
pipe of each fixture shall euter the trap separately, and the waste
from the trap must be one size larger than the Inlet pipe*. Fouf
wa*hbowls or kink* In a continuous liue may be connected with
ihe house drain through one four-Inch round trap. Lead bend* for
water-closet* or slop sinks shall not be u*ed to connect the waste
with other fixture*. Earthen-ware traps shall have heavy bras*
floor plates soldered to tbe lead bends and bolted to the trap flange,

and tbe joint made tight with grafting wax or other substance
satisfactory to the Board of Health. A trap depending upon
concealed partition* to retain Its seal shall not be approved, except
for earthen ware fixture* where tbe trap seal Is plainly visible.

Trap screw* for cleaning purpose shall be placed in all metal traps
aud shall he accessible at all times. All fixture traps shall be so-

installed that the water seal will protect the trap screw from sewer
air. When side clean out traps are placed between ceilings and
floors they shall be provided with an accessible and proper safe.

Stable*. Garages. Laboratories, etc.

Sect. 7. Drainage of stall*, stable Mixture*, garages and labora-
tories shall be Installed in accordance with plans approved by the
Board of Health.

Cleanocts.
Sect. 8. Every house sewer, soil or waste pipe shall barf

accessible heavy brass plug cleanouts with iron or brass bodies and
taper threads, at such points as the Inspector shall deem necessary.
A main cleanout shall be provided at every building below all

1 1-2
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connection* an
connection*.

Vk.it, Back aik Pipes, etc.

Sect. 9. Traps shall be protected from »iphonage and back
pressure by special iron or bra*» air pipes of the same size as the
waste. A continuous system of venting shall he used, and back air
pipes shall not be connected to the trap or branched into the waste
pipe except where a continuous vent is not practicable. Traps of tt

form shall not have more than twenty-four iucbes of waste pipe
from trap to vent. Hound traps not less than nine Inches long and
four inches in diameter may be placed five feet from the vent pipe.

Two water-closets «,r two other traps on the same level, with not
more than two feet of waste pipe and which connect with soil

or waste pipe not more than eighteen inches below the top water
line of tbe trap, shall not require other vent than the continuation
of the soil or waste pipe full size for its whole length. Lead air pipes

may be Used for short connections only, and where exposed to view.

fceHEoui.K or Back Aik Pipes a.m> Vests fok Fixtures.

Greatest I

allowr
70
70

Maximum Number
of Fixtures

3

21

3
V

Size of Pipe
Fixtures ( inches)

Baths, basins, sinks, 1 1-2

urinals or similar £

fixtures 3
Water-closets, or slop 2

sinks 3

Two or more air pipes may be connected, but such connection must
be made above the top ol the fixture. All vent pipes shall be at least

four inches in diameter where they pass through the roof. Vent
lines shall be so graded that no condensation will remain in the
pipes. In case of batteries of water-closets, the special air pipe from
each trap may lie omitted, provided the soil or waste pipe, un-
diminished in size, is continued to a point above the roof, or con-
nected Into the main system above all lixt tires.

" Bow " venting will not be allowed except by special permission
of the Board of Health, in which case the " bow must be run the full

size of pipe as high as the top of the fixture and returned without
being trapped.

In buildings whero there is only one water-closet and not more
than two other traps, and said closet is connected below the traps

and all traps are not more than three feet from the main sewer pipe,

no back veuting shall be required.

When old fixtures are replaced by new ones in plumbing which was
constructed prior to the adoption of these regulations, and tbe traps
attached to bath tubs, basins, sinks and wash trays are round
traps not less than four Inches in diameter and the waste pipe is

not over live feet in length between such trape and the main soil

pipe or drain, and the main soil pipe extends full size through the
roof, a separate air pipe shall not be required. No connection of

old plumbing with the public sewei shall be made that does not
conform to such requirement.

TXSTIXO ANI> IXSPKI.HO.V.

Sect. 1". Pipes or other fixtures shall not be covered or concealed
from View until approved by the Inspector of Plumbing. The work
shall bo examined ami tested within two working dajs after notice

that it Is ready lot inspect ion. Plumbing shall not be used unless,

when roughed In, the wastes, vents, back air pipes and all calked
joints have !ir»t been tested in the presence of the Inspector, by
water or sufficient air pressure, as the inspector may require.

When the work in a building is siitllciently advanced so that the
water may he turned on to nil of the fixtures, the plumber doing
such work shall, within live days thereafter notity the Inspector iu

writing. The Inspector shall within two working days after receipt

of stu b notice examine the wink. Should the examination disclose

any defects, the plumber »liall be notified in writing and required to

remedy the same without delay, hmI he shall again notify the In-

spector as before, should a plumber holding a permit neglect to

send the notice a* required, or neglict to remedy said defects for a
period of mote than live days, he shall not be granted any further

permits until he shall have complied with these regulations and
rules, oi iiniil action Is token by the Board of Health, and should
such neglect he continued ten days longer, the Inspector shall file a
complaint with the Board reciting till the facts of the case. The
Board shall then take such action as It may deem advisable.

Watkk-Ci.os.kts,

Skit. U. Every building for habitation shall have such number
of water-closets as t lie Board of Health may require, but in no case
less than one for eaelt tenement. Kvery building where persons are
employed shall have at least one water closet for every fifteen persons
employed therein ; and in every building where petsons of both
sexes are employed, separate accommodations shall be furnished for

eacit sex. Kvery enclosure containing one or more water-closets shall
be provided with adequate ventilation to the outer air, either by
window or suitable light shaft. No water-closet shall be set iu any
room or apartment that lias not a window having an area of at least

two square feel opening directly to the external air, unless there is a
pipe of not less than three inches in diameter leading to a heated
flue or other vent pipe. Water-closets shall be supplied with water
from a tank above, or by flush valves set just above the seat, which
iu turn are supplied from tank or other adequate supply, capable
of delivering live gallons of water to the closet in ten seoonds. Id
all ease| the flush pipe shall be not less than one and one quarter
inches in diameter. Where local vents are used they shall connect
with a heated flue when possible, and shall be not less than two
Iucbes for each fixture. All local vents shall be so constructed as not
to act as a soil or waste pipe should the Uxiure become stopped. Con-
nection to the Hue shall be made by wrought orcast-iron pipe, properly
cemented; other piping may be of galvanized Iron.

Dkip ANi> Ovkkm.ow Wastes.

Sect. 12. All drip or overflow pipes from tanks, coolers, safes or
fixtures, or waste pipes from refrigerators or other receptacles for the
storage of food or provisions, shall tie carried to some open sink or
place where they may be at all times visible.

l)o steam exhaust, blow off or drip pipe shall connect with the
bouse sewer, soil, waste or vent pipe. Such pipes shall discharge
into a suitable tank or condenser from which a proper outlet shall be
provided.

DEKKCTIVK Pl.CMHtNU, ETC.

Sect. 13. AUeraUons made in plumbing already In use, except as
provided in section Oine, shall lu the future, he In accordance with these
regulations, and such alterations shall he ordered by the Board of
Health whenever In their opinion they judge it necessary for the

?52lntK Wf oMT plumbffijrworl is^und She
defective.

If tbe Inspector finds old plumbing to be defective he shall report
to the Board of Health the nature of tbe defects, and furnish the
owner with a copy of his report. Should tbe owner neglect to remedy
the defect within the time specified by tbe Inspector, the Board shall
set a time for a bearing, ami shall give tbe owner at least three days
notice thereof, so that he may attend and show cause why he
should not be required to make the alterations. Thereupon the
Board may, if in its judgment the public safety and health so require,
order such defect to be remedied.
When buildings which formerly connected with vaults or cesspools,

are connected with the sewer, the old connection shall be uncovered
outside of tbe building, a section of the same removed and the ends
solidly cemented by the plumber.
The vaults and cesspools shall also be discontinued and filled by

StereKfSion ls
P
midi

maler,aU wlth,n three n,on,h4 *fter tn«

Pk.xai.tiks.

Sect. 14. Whoever violates any of the provisions of this
article shall be liable to a fine of not moro than fifty dollars for

ARTICLE IX.

Repeal.

Sect 1. All by-laws or parts of. by-laws heretofore adopted
which are Inconsistent with the provisions of tbe foregoing by laws,
are hereby repealed and annulled; but the provisions of the foregoing
by-laws, so far as they are the same as the provisions of by-laws here-
tofore adopted, shall be construed as a continuation thereof, and not
•s new enactments.

Sect. 2. The repeal of a by-law heretofore adopted shall not affect

any act done, ratified or confirmed, or any right accrued or estab-

lished, not any action; suit or proceeding commenced or had in a' civil

case, not affect *njf punishment, penalty or forfeiture Incurred under
such a bylaw.

Attest

:

George H. Carter,
Town Clerk.

Boston, Mass., May 28, 1913.

I hereby approve the foregoiug by-laws except that the

provisions of beet-ions 6 antl 10 of Article VII relating to

" repairs " are disapproved in so far as they are controlled by
the decision of the Supreme Judicial Court in Commonxctalth

t. Hayden, 211 Mass. 296.

.Tames M. Swift,
Attorney-General.

Attest :

George H. Carter,
Town Clerk.

This hospital was at first a department of

the Lend-a-Hand Society, but later became

the Boston Floating Hospital Corporation,

a name suggested by Dr. Edward Everett

Hale.
During its earlier days of service, the

hospital was merely an equipment of the

old barge Clifford of Maine, but this was
later replaced by a wonderful new Doat,

presented by Mrs. Sarah E. Potter. This

Hospital consists of eight wards including

the Day Patients' Deck, where the beds

are placed, also, fur children afflicted with
pneumonia and tuberculosis. In the lower

part of the ship, there is one ward fur pa-

tients. Besides this, the important rooms
are the kitchen, the laundry, and the linen

room. The kitchen is a room of immense
size and is supplied with every conveni-

ence. The steward's room leads directly

off the kitchen. In this room, all the food

supplies are stored. The dining-room for

all the help and for the mothers and older

children also leads off the kitchen.

On the main deck are the captain's of-

fice, the resident physician's room, where

the records of the patients are kept, the

milk laboratory where iGoo feedings are

prepared, the pharmacy, and the dining-

room for the nurses and doctors. On the

floor above this there are six wards, the

day patients' deck, the nurses' rest room,
the operating-room, the cleansing-room,

and sleeping apartments for the nurses and
doctors, fin the upper deck are life-boats

and the pilot's deck.

The medical staff is under the direction

of Dr. Arthur I. Kendall, bacteriologist,

and two assistants.

The nurses corps was first made up of
volunteers or those who were a little expe-
rienced in the care of children. Later these

nurses were succeeded by graduates from
reliable training schools.

Certain rules in regard to the children

have to be made. First, no children shall

be over live year- of age; second, they
must be accompanied by mothers, sisters,

or grandmothers; third, they must be exam-
ined and their clothing sterilized and laun-

dered, and fourth, no treatment is given

for contagious diseases. In such cases, the
children arc sent to a hospital "ti land.

Careful treatment is given to both weak
and sick children. The weak children re-

main all day on board, are taken home at

sundown, and then return the next morn-
ing and succeeding mornings until they are
strong. The sick children are placed in per-

manent wards and remain there until they
are cured. Besides the treatment given to
the children, certain special instruction is

furnished to the mothers concerning the
care of the children, and they are encour-
aged not to keep the little ones in the con-
gested parts of the city during the very
warm weather.
The "Follow-Up" nurses, as they arc

called, are also an important factor "in the
work of the Floating Hospital. They are
experienced nurses who are sent to the pa-
tients' homes to see whether the doctor's
orders are carried out. The following in-

stance among the records of the nurses
shows the interest which some of the chil-

dren have in the hospital. A most lovable
little girl, who was born crippled, has her
home in a damp cellar in the crowded parts
of the city. As the father is dead, her
mother is obliged to go out to work in the
factories. The cold winter seems long and
tedious to the little one, but how she looks-
forward to the summer when the Floating
Hospital starts on its trip! Then through
being out in the open-air and receiving the
best of care from the nurses and doctors,
she will forget all her afflictions.

Should we not rejoice that we have in this
nation of ours noble men and women will-
ing to devote their lives in order to restore
the health and save the lives of children?
Should we not be interested in this notable
charity and do what we can to make its
work a greater success in every coming
>ear?

THE U. S. RECLAMATION

By ARTHUR ADAMS

In 1902, an act was passed by congress

and signed by President Roosevelt which
brought into existence one of the most
valuable of the many government depart-

ments, the Reclamation Service.

The object of the act is the reclamation

and irrigation of arid land. The necessary

funds are supplied by the receipts from

the sales of public lands in the several

states, minus the five percent reserved for

education. The motive is to provide for cit-

izens the opportunity to obtain small

farms, where they may support their fami-

lies. Irrigation makes it possible to practice

intensive agriculture to the highest degree.

It follows that irrigated regions, under
good administration can maintain the

greatest number of citizens on the smallest

proportionate area. Economic conditions
also prevent any one man. or group of men
from obtaining control over these small ir-

rigated holdings. The tendency is to sub-
divide and thus reduce the size of these ir-

rigated farms. In some parts of the arid

west. 40-aere tracts are divided into twen-
ties, and the twenties into tens. With
high-grade fruit culture even five acres

will support a family.

Projects have been developed in the last

ten years to such an extent that water is

being supplied to almost fourteen thous-

and of these independent farms. This does

not measure the activity of the service,

JAMES HEXRY PEXALIGAN
Class President

since the works have been planned to cov-
er an area several times as large as that
now utilized. At short intervals, additional
territory is made available, generally, much
more rapidly than the laud is brought un-
der cultivation by the farmer. Indeed, the
great trouble the service has encountered
is not the engineering and construction,
but yetting the right kind of men to occupy
the land, men who can and wi'1 make a

success of intensive agriculture.

It i- perhaps easier to understand the

work "i the Reclamation Service when it

is compared t-> the work "i a city Water
department. The city water department
build- reservoirs and lays pipes that the

people may drink. The Reclamation Ser-

vice builds reservoirs and c< n«tructs serie*

of canals and ditches s<> that the laud may
drink. The canals correspond t.> the mains
in the city: the ditches to the pipes. These
('itches are built s" that they divide the

land into squares of about 100 yards on a
side. \\ hen the land needs water, gates are

opened and the ditches are tilled. Water is

then absorbed by the land.

One of th largest projects is the Sale
River project. The main feature of the con-
struction is the Roosevelt dam and reser-

voir. The height of the dam is 280 feet:

or much higher than our Congregational
church spire. It contains 330,000 cubic

yards of masonrv. is 1080 feet long and has
a thickness at the base of 1.65 feet. The re-

sulting reservoir is the largest artificial

lake in the world, being over 25 miles long,

2 miles wide and having a maximum depth
of 220 feet. As the dam is situated 50 miles
from a railroad station the first thing to

lie done in construction, was to make a

wagon road. This road had to pass
through one of the roughest pieces of coun-
try in the world, and at several places cost

$25,000 a mile. In the course of construc-
tion a flourishing town sprang up at

Roosevelt, as "dry" as the most ardent Pro-
hibitionist could wish, until the dam was
completed. Then, it became extremely
wet. since the main street was some 200
feet under water. Not only does this dam
store up water to be used directly for irri-

gation, but it furnishes enough hydro-elec-

tric power to drive well-pumps which irri-

gate 40.000 more acres. The total cost of

the project to date has been $9,500,000.

Another interesting project is the Un-
compahgre project in Colorado. Here was
an arid country, the I'ncompahgre river

not being able to irrigate half its own val-

ley: 18 miles away over a mountain of

some 8700 feet altitude was the large Gun-
nison river, running through a canyon, its

energy and water going entirely to waste.

To get the water to the I'ncompahgre val-

ley, it was necessary to bore a tunnel six

miles long through solid rock. The govern-
ment decided to undertake it and the con-
tract for the construction of the tunnel was
let to a private construction company. Af-

ter a few months of work with practically

no progress, they decided to relinquish the

attempt. The • government engineers then
undertook the work and carried it through.

After the tunnel had been completed, it

was necessary to build a canal 12 miles

long through wild, rough country. This
work alone if it were not overshadowed by
the magnitude of the tunnel construction,

would be looked upon as a mighty engi-

neering feat. The tunnel and canal deliver

1300 cubic feet of water per second into the

I'ncompahgre river, ana thus make 203
square miles of the sun-baked desert land,

formerly worth nothing, worth from $100
to $500' an acre.

The Shoshone dam. which is the effec-

tive part of the Shoshone project in Wy-
oming, is the highest dam in the world,

measuring 325 feet from foundation to

crest. This dam is situated in a canyon and
the masonry is literally dovetailed into so-

lid granite. The Shoshone dam forms a

reservoir 12 miles long and a mile wide,

which irrigates 125.000 acres of land ex-

tending 50 miles down the river.

The most efficient project is the North
Platte, of which the heart is the Pathfind-

er dam. This dam. with a height of only

210 feet, has a storage capacity of one mir-

lioh acre feet. Its side is ideal, for it is

within a narrow granite canyon, which af»
fords the best conditions i. .r the stability
and capacity of the dam. It is interesting
to n^te that the waters which are store!
in central Wyoming rise in Colorado, and
are distributed upon land in Nebraska,
1500 to 200 feet lower in altiude, anil as
far as 200 miles from the point ot storage.
The afore-mentioned projects are only

cogsHti the machinery of the Reclamation
Service. The following facts give some
idea of the vastness of its work, number of
projects, 28; acreage irrigated. 3.020,089,
acres; tunnels constructed, 72. with a to-
tal length of 21.5 miles; total length of ca-
nals and ditches built, 7354 miles, and
there are many more facts 'equally impres-
sive.

This all goes to show that in to short
years the United States has done as much
in reclamation as many foreign countries
have done in a hundred years. It can truth-
fully be said that the west of todav owes
its very life to the U. S. Reclamation Ser-
vice.

EMILY BRONTE.
By 11K1.EN SWEENEY

From time to time someone rediscovers
genius hitherto carelessly ignored. Then
we reflect that genius is liable to be unrec-
ognized until the possessor is forever deaf
to praise. So it has beet; w h Kmily
Rroute, win. for sixty yea"- li t a;-i. •'

r-
gotten save by a tew! in Haw nth Church.
Now popular interest in her and in her
works has been revived by May Sinclair's
book, "The Three Brontes. From this book
we see Emily Bronte as she lived—and her
shy reserve cannot prevent us. We see hef
tall, strong, and invincible. We see her
among her pets, as she worked, as she
Wrote. We appreciate her absolute lone-
liness, the (light of her spirit "so superbly
independent of the material event." Most
of all we feel the intense power of her imag-
ination- her incxphVa! !e genius. That
genius, stimulated |>y nothing, originating
only in herself, brings to a touch of tue
unearthly before which we must how.

Kmily Bronte was bom a! Th niton in
Yorkshire i n 1818. \\ hen she was two wars,
old the family moved to Haworth her life
h< me. This home was a small, stoiu- lumse
situated at the top of a hill, frotn which
the moors rolled away on every side. It
yard, and the melancholy atmosphere thus
was shut in on three sides bv the chervil
established was intensified by the eheet-
cheet of the stone cutter's mallet as he
carved out mottoes for the graves «.f dead
villagers. The same bleakness of atmos-
phere characterized the interior of the
house. A strange, hushed, household was
the Yorkshire rectory—the father a cold,
self-opinionated recluse, the mother, a frail
invalid, dying of cancer. No wonder the
six little children— Kmily was the fourth-
did not know how to plav. Thev t

••' ' •

parliamentary delates and gravely dis-
cussed them. They took long talk's over
the moors— timid little creatures stealing
forth hand in hand. < >r thev wrote plavs—
wonderful plays—with the Duke of Wel-
lington for hero and the Liberal Ministry
for genii.

When Kmily was seven years old she
went with three of her sisters to school at
Cowan's Bridge. This school had been es-
tablished to furnish education to clergy-
men's daughters, at a low fee. Because of
the unhealthful situation—on a marsh v site,
the school was a trap of infection. 'After
Maria and Elizabeth Bronte had died there,
Mr. Bronte took Kmily and Charlotte home.
The next few years thev spent learning,

among other lessons, to care for the house.
I hen Kmily and Anne had a spirited rival-
ry in writtng poetry about an imaginary
kingdom called Gondoland.

Charlotte and Kmily were now sent to
school at Roehead. But Kmily 's misery at
being separated from home was so acute
that she was forced to return. To stay
there unmolested was her heart's desire.
To wander out over the moors in spring,
to feel the soft winds, to see the fleecy
clouds sailing overhead, to hear the brooks
roaring down, to smell the first pungent
odor of heather, this

,
was her life.

Charlotte uprooted Kmily once more to
prepare for her plan of establishing a girl's
school. As they must teach languages, thev
went to Brussels to study. To dwell oil
Emily's unhappincss during her life at this
boarding school is unnecessary, bin a stroke
of the same fate which always brought her
back to Haworth, fell in the death of Ifcr
Aunt Branwell. So Kmily returned to
Haworth to keep house for her father and
brother Branwell.
At this time she wrote " Withering

Heights." jotting down parts of it during
her itoning. just as she studied German,
while making bread.

Content as she was in her home, her life
was no sinecure, for her father was deeply
imbued with the melancholy and cynicism
of old age. and Branwell. for whom they
had hoped and planned, from whose genius
they had expected so much, was hopelessly
degraded. J

Branwell died in September, 1848, and at
his funeral Kmily caught a severe cold
which rapidly developed into consumption
—a disease inherent in her blood. She
fought against her illness until December.
1 he very last day she forced herself to get
up, even to sew. although her eves were
dtm. and her breath came hard. Too late,
she consented to see a doctor. Before two
o'clock she knew that death had come. Her
sisters begged to help her up to bed. She
refused. She felt that she must rallv all
her strength to repel this weakness, to'con-

Contlnued on page 12.
~~~
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quer death. In attempting to rise from her

sofa she died.

The book "Wuthermg Heights is eter-

nally different from all novels—whether

early Victorian or present day. It is a

strange, wild story, of surpassing savagery

in love as well as in hate. Yet in spite ot

the barbarism of Heathcliffe, the degrada-

tion of Hindlev Earnshaw, the passionate-

ness of Catherine Earnshaw, there is a

peruliar. convincing quality in it that forces

the reader's credence.

The revelation of self comes most com-

pletely in Emily Bronte's poetry. These

scraps of verse represent her intimate

thoughts, scribbled down during the loni;

evening< before the fire. Love of the moor-

land breathes from '"My Lady's f..race.
(

Mysticism characterizes "The Messenger,^

high courage dominates "Her Last Lines.

bp.m these sources we piece together all

we shall ever know about the real Emily

Bronte.
VetLife brought her nothing,

everything came to her. for through her in-

tense love <.f life, every experience was hers.

A woman, reserved, generous, compassion-

ate, linn.—a woman <.f "splendid paganism

— this was Emily Bronte. Her own words

describe her best

—

• In life, in death, a chainles* soul

W illi courage to endure."

ADVANTAGES OF DRAMATICS IN

THE HIGH SCHOOL.

8, RAYMOND C. STRAWURtDGE

Among our manv change* in view during

the past half ccnturv. none is more notice-

able than our reversal of attitude toward

the drama. Previously it was. by many

good people, held in abhorrence; the at-

tendance at plavs was looked upon as an

evil; actors were universally shunned.

Now we have a nation-wide league which

encourages attendance at good plays; the

people of the stage arc everywhere receiv-

ed with respect and honor; we have courses

in play-writing in many of our leading col-

leges 'and voting people are encouraged by

societies, clubs, colleges and secondary

schools to take part in amateur plays. 1 hat

the drama i-> of immeasurable value to civil-

ization in the solace it yields, the thought it

cives birth to, and the retinemcnt it in

inspires is todav fullv realized. Accord-

jy. educators in 'their endless search for

method" "' i.i-'-'i'h-ninir the mind in its tm-
... of broadening the mind

pressionahlc stage, are introducing into the

Schools work along dramatic hues. 1 he

•ttudv and production of the drama, it is

found, tends to the all-round development

of personality in the student. At the high

school stage.'hc is most susceptible to these

Influences. .

There is perhaps, no other subject in the

school curriculum that combines so many

general advantages with the purely aca-

demic, It inspires in the student an ap-

preciation of good literature; gives him

practice in speaking: develops grace; and

broadens his personality.

The literary advantages conic first to

mind because' of their close alliance with

the English course. The love and appre-

ciation of good literature is too often lack-

ing in voung people. This may be partly

due to ihe wav in which the ••samples" are

put before the student. T*>o often by the

time the studv of a work is finished, the pu-

pil is heartily' tired of trying to comprehend

the viewpoint of some great writer of the

previous ccnturv. Generally, it is because

he lacks interpretation. The words, from

his point of view, arc meaningless. Jlonce

the work is characterized as "dry." Mc-

Cutcheon. or Vance-, or Chambers is much

mote interesting. 'True, perhaps, for the

last named are simple enough to interpret.

Now take up any good drama, a Shakes-

pearian play, from" the point of view of a

character, with "stage business" worked in

to some extent: ami the work no longer

seems a school task, but is full of life and

meaning. There is every difference be-

tween the study of a play in the classroom

and the vivid realization requisite to work-

ing it out on the stage. To the portrayer,

Macbeth is no longer a paper villain but a

living being; his ambitions, his fears, his

jealousies become real: and thus we be-

come accustomed to putting ourselves in

the places of characters in other books and

plays— and they seem more interesting—are

better appreciated.

But the student will not stop with the

plays given him in class. Finding that

these samples are not so bad. he will be

tempted to taste more of writings that re-

quire the use of some other faculty than

that of sight. And with his intellect sharp-

ened bv practise in assuming foretcn char-

acters. 'he will be able to interpret his read-

ings. Thus a love for good literature may-

be instilled.

Another value to participants in dramatic

work is the training in speaking. Most of

us. energetic enough generally, are abso-

lutely lazy when it comes to talking. It is

no wonder our European cousins ridicule

our speaking. One cannot speak express-

ively with.-ut an effort. This i? true both

in ordinary conversation and in public

speaking. In the latter the old fashioned

stvle of declamation has lieen abolished

along with spelling bees and hobble skirts

Drill for a play is practise in elocution in

the be<t sense, demanding the greatest

clearness and range of voice, yet free from

the hollow pretentions of declamation

:

because the speaker really ha* ideas tr

communicate to an audience which wishes

to hear.

Then the drill will tend to develop

grace, that asset which was valued so much

by our great grandmothers but which, in

these days of tangoing and champion girl

athletics^ is so often woefully lacking in

ur young women. Of course, the boys

have just as little of this quality, but then,

it the average man can avoid stepping on

his partner's feet and gown what more can

be expected of him? In taking part in,

a

play one learns to watch his moves and not.

as our coach used to say. let his feet get

so far away that it is necessary to call them

up on a phone to find out their where-

abouts.

Of course there will be many difficulties,

some real, some imaginary. < Opponents to

the plan will claim that cliques would be

developed and jealousies aroused. Doubt-
lessly true, if the student were allowed to

have' complete charge, but teachers" super-

vision will eliminate this. Then there are

always those who cry. "It will take too

much time from studies." Allow no pupil

to take part in more than one production a

year and then only if he has a required

standing in studies, and you will find no ap-

preciable drop in scholarship.

But even if there should be a slight fall-

ing off the game is worth the candle. The
public today is demanding of the schools

not only mental training 'but development

of moral judgment, and active personality;

and of the three, cultivation of personality-

is most important. Now among many
means of attaining this end—influence of

teachers' personality, public debates, ath-

letics, class and social organizations— none

is so effective as organized dramatics. One
English teacher in speaking of this work

says: "I have seen a boy. under the influ-

ence of dramatics, so come out of his shell

and reveal unsuspected traits of character

—command, resourcefulness, energy, use-

fulness, ami responsibility—that teacher

and classmates have declared it to be the

making of him." This is only one example

of what the cultivation of an ability to put

oneself into the character of another will

do. What can be done for one can be ac-

complished for others. It is the per-

son who is able to put himself in

another's place that is of the most value to

civilization. This power makes him more
sympathetic, more appreciative and less

harsh. Did it ever occur to you that a

great deal of our labor trouble and so-ial

unrest may be due to lack of sympathy or

appreciation? If the labor leaders would
put themselves in the capitalists' place and

vice versa, would not an agreement satis-

factory to all be reached more quickly?

Ami not only is this side of the student's

character developed, but it is broadened
generally. It" one would not be a liar, let

him portray the character of a liar: a cheat,

let him see through the eyes of a cheat, and
so on. Such a lite he will abhor. And. on

the other hand, to bring out the best in

the student, place him in the role of a no-

ble character and losing himself in his part

he will unconsciously be setting himself an

example to follow. The results cannot but

be beneficial.

Thus, it appears, dramatics has a wide

field of usefulness—both for academic train-

ing and character development. The re-

sults are almost too good to be true, you
say? Well, at any rate it will do no harm
to'givc a fair trial." I hope in the near future

to find such a course in the Winchester
High School. Then, and only then, can

we discover the real extent of the value of

dramatic work.

THE POSITION OF WOMEN
IN CHINA

By ALICE B. ROM-KEY

The life of the average Chinese woman
up thas. up to the last few years, been monotb

nous, confined and oppressed.

Of course there have been a few excep-

tions. The first book in any language for

the education of girls was written by a

Chinese. Lady Ts'ao, who lived in the time

of the Apostle Paul. The first woman's
daily newspaper anywhere in the world was
started and edited by a Chinese wom-
an. Mrs. Chang of Peking. And in our own
time there is the late Empress Dowager,

who has been termed the greatest woman of

the nineteenth century.

But these are only bright oases in the des-

ert, for the lot of the average woman has

been, and is still in many cases, most pitiful.

Her advent in the home is marked with sad-

ness. "Only a girl ! Another mouth to

feed!" is her welcome. When only seven

she is separated from the world and child-

hood friends, even from her brothers, and

confined until her marriage in a dark, dirty,

stilling dwelling. No fresh air for her*! It

would be exceedingly immodest for her to

be seen out of doors. And how could she

take any exercise, for at the age of eight her

poor little feet are cruelly bound until they

are only three or four inches long. What
she suffers during this binding can never be

told. The Chinese themselves have a prov-

erb: "For every pair of bound feet there is

a bed full of tears." When she reaches sev-

enteen or eighteen years she is married to a

man whose name, face and character are all

unknown to her until her wedding day. Her
life is. if possible, more unhappy after mar-

riage, for she becomes the veritable slave

of a tyrannical mother-in-law. and her hus-

band, if by chance he feels any affection for

her. is forbidden by custom to show it.

But the old order changcth. yielding place

to new." Even in China women's condi-

tions are changing, ami changing for the

better.

Foremost among these changes is that in

regard to education. In ioxV). the Empress
Dowager issued an edict approving of girls'

jchools, and immediately such institutions

began to spring up all. over the empire.

The upper class women have taken an

especial interest in this movement, and have

lacrificed much for its success. One lady in

Honan, who failed to secure financial sup-

port for her school, took her own life to try

to impress on the people the importance of

the education of girls. Immediately memo-
rial services were held for her throughout
China, and money was thus raised to endow
her school.
The girls themselves are intensely inter-

ested and eager to learn, and it is said "that

now there is not a prince's palace or an offi-

cial's home where they are not studying:

that now a woman is ashamed if she cannot

read, whereas formerly it was held to be a

matter of little importance."
Let me give you an account of a day in a

certain school. "After breakfast, armed
with the broom, dust pan. or duster which
bears her name, each student does her share

of the daily house cleaning.

"Then the big school room is quiet half

an hour for the 'Morning Watch.' At nine

o'clock the three men teachers arrive. They
conduct prayers with the assembled girls,

teachers, and helpers, and the school work
of the day begins. Classes move regularly

with singing and gymnastics for rest peri-

ods and one and one-half hours for dinner,

dish washing, and play at noon. At lour

the officers of the 'School City' meet for

business. The policemen bring in all who
have broken rules during the day. the court

sits in judgment, and the girl who has s:;id

naughty words, been noisy at table, or run
down the long stairs, must do penance by
washing a window, walking about quietly,

or sitting in meditation.
Washing clothes, making shoes, play, and

supper fill the time until 6.30 when the old-

er girls sit with groups of the smaller girls

and help them with the hard characters un-
til time for evening prayers. Then comes
the early bedtime, the younger girls going
at seven and the olden ones an hour later."

They have commencement days in China,

just as we do here. "At the Kucheng school
recently, well prepared essays were given on
the following topics: 'China's Noted Wo-
men,' 'The Superior Advantages of Girls

Attending Christian Schools.' 'Knowledge
is Power,' 'How the Gospel Has Benefite l

Chinese Women,' 'Our Debt of Gratitude to

God.'"
Foot-binding is now speedily becoming a

thing of the past. In the great crusade
against it, the Empress Dowager helped
greatly bv issuing a decree forbidding fur-

ther binding. The upper class women have
unbound their feet, and done all possible to

restore them to their natural shape and size.

Just imagine a group of women comparing
their feet to see whose arc the largest.

Another important change is in the realm
of courtship and marriage. The girls are in

revolt against the old customs. They do
not object so much to being betrothed to

any unknown man, but they do demand that

he shall, at least, be their social and intel-

lectual equal. Some of them are taking des-

perate means to free themselves from dis-

tasteful marriages. One spring nine young
girls in Canton drowned themselves for just

such a reason. The old forms of courtship,
too. are yielding. The betrothed couple
are now, sometimes, allowed to sec each
other before marriage, to exchange photo-
graphs, and even to talk to each other,
across the room, if some older person i

present.

The Christian Chinese girls are even
more protected than the heathen. The fath-

er of a Christian girl may not marry his

daughter to a heathen unless it is impossi-
ble to get a Christian, nor to any man of
known bad character. He may not dis-

pose of her to be a second wife, neither can
lie compel her to be betrothed to one to
whom she herself has a well-founded an-
tipathy. If he does not regard the welfare
of his girls in these matters, the church
steps in in their behalf.

In respect to her relations with the out-
side world, women's conditions are also
changing. The old idea of confinement is

losing its force and girls are frequently
seen on the street and in audiences with
men. They are no longer known as a cer-
tain man's sister or such a man's wife or
daughter, but have names and individuali-
ties of their own.
That the women of China are also begin-

ning to take a remarkable interest in pub-
lic affairs is shown in the account given by
Mrs. Chauncey Goodrich of Peking of a
meeting of women held in the capitol in

January. 1911.

"Two ladies. Mrs. Feng and Mrs. Kung.
both wives of high officials, were at the
head of the movement. When they heard
that the Christian people of England were
anxious that no more opium should be im-
ported into China, they decided to call a
meeting of Chinese women who would ex-
press the sentiment of the Chinese people.
The meeting was held in an official build-
ing next door to that of Prince Shun, broth-
er of the Regent. Eight hundred women
were present, most of them wives and
daughters of officials or of the better classes.
Mrs. Feng, in a touching address, describ-
ing the horrors of the ravages of opium,
with tears streaming down her cheeks, re-
minded the women again and again that the
'Christians of England are on our side.'
Most of the ladies signed their names and
within six weeks' time they had secured the
signatures of 3.15a women and girls."

Thus the position of the Chinese woman
is changing from that of an unhappy, foot-
hound slave to that of an educated, respect-
ed and honored woman. And this is only
the beginning, for in the New China which
is dawning woman will be of marvellous
power and influence. And her influence
will be felt, not only in even- conflict for
the rights of her sex. but in a'll great ques-
tions which arise in the progressive com-
monwealth.
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Safety of deposits, comfort of deposi-

tors and architectural charm appear to

be the kev notes ot the Winchester Trust

Company's new building which will be

opened for business earlv next week.

Tin.- mod«rn banking house, at its best,

combines utility and esthetics. As Win-

chester people have watched the structure

of Dorset marble and colonial brick rise

in the past few months there has been a

growing appreciation ol an important

addition to the institutions of the town.

To many the name ot " The Winches-

ter Ti'ist Comnanv " will come as a sur-

prise. The removal of the banking

facilities and force irom the somewhat
restricted ouarters on Main street means
the passing ol the Middlesex County
National Hank whose entire business is

o be taken over on July t, bv the newly

organized t/ust i onipanv The reasons

for this change of organization are stated

bv an officer of the bank to tie two told :

to gain such benefits as come from the

trust company's broader charter and to

forestall a possible invasion of this

territory by an outside trust comnanv.

A feature of trust company operation

whirb it is planned especially to em-

p'lasize is the sate deposit business

for which verv ample facilities have

been provided in the new building. At

a time when the latge trust companies
are very active in establishing branches

or afliliated companies in the small*!

communities, it was thought desirable to

give Winchester oeople the advantages

ot trust company service directed and

managed bv local men.

The Winchester Trust Company has

been incorporated with a capital stock of

|too.ooo and a surplus £25.000. The
officers are the same as of the Middlesex

County National Rank.

A Sinking Exterior

While the architect Edwin R. Waite.

of Winchester, has avoided theeiror ot

designing a pretty facade unrelated to the

interior lie has. nevertheless, succeeded

in seen img for the new bank a very

imposing exterior. The structure is

placed on a lot (hat is about .So by 115

feet. Upwards ot f2,s<

in grading the land and making the

surrounding harmonious. The feature

of the fiont is the great Doric pediment
supported bv four massive columns, each

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY'S HANDSOME XKW BllLDlXtt.

although the eve w ill tall there first other
,

features ot the interior must so come up 1

o its standard that there will be no dis- I

appointment as one survevs the massive
beams of the ceiling, the spacious square
headed windows, the white marble rioor

or the green marble used in the interioi

trim and particularly over and around the

door of the big steel vault which is

directly under the clock.

Vault a Model of Safety

This placing ot the bank vault door in

a verv conspicuous place is in accord-

ance with present day practice in nank
architecture. Many people still need a
visual demonstration ot the precautions

that are taken to prevent the bank
robberies that were once verv common
but which hnve been rendered bv inven-

tive skill a thing of the past. The door
ot the Winchester Trust Company's vault

»S NEW
10W* HOUSE.

Samuel J. Elder Delivered

Dedication Address.

gorgeous ineniorv.
You lemember that a fai lle writer

attempting to describe the World's Fair I suitable cups will be awarded for firsts

The 4th of July will be observed by

the town thin year a* in the past with
sports, base ball and firework*, the
events all taking place on Manchester
Field.

Beginning at 6.80 In the morning
there will be a base ha'] game on Man-
chester Field between the employees of

the Winchester Laundry.
At nine o'cloek, and lasting tint;

about twelve, there will be sports for

the boys and girls on the lield. The
list and approximate time of their
start U as I

0.00 60 yd. dash for boy under 14.

0.15 fiO yd. dash for girls under 14.

0.30 100 yd. dash for boys over 14.

P.4B flOOyil. relay for three nun team*.

10.00 Three legged race for boys
under 14.

10.IS Potato ran- for girls under 14.

10,30 Running race for boys under 14.

10.45 Running race for boys ever 14.

11.00 Relay - standing lump; gii

over 12.

11.15 Saek race for boys under 14.

11.30 Throwing baseball, combining
accuracy with distance.

From IMA to 10.30 the running bioad
jump for boys over 14 will be run off.

It is the intention to run off the
events at the time scheduled. Six

At the dedication of the new Town
House of Arlington on Wednesday, Hon.
Samuel J. Elder of Myopia Hill deliv-
ered the oration. His remarks to the
people ot" Arlington were both instruc-
tive and inspiring, and embodied with
them was much which will undoubtedly
prove of interest to Winchester residents.
Following is Mr. Elder's speech :

Ladies and Gentlemen :
—

is ot the latest construction ot laminated
has been spent plates ot steel and iron eight and one

halt inches thick. The introduction ot a
layer or two ol iron amidst the sheets of

case hardened steel is a tecent device by
who 11 iii the highly iinoroli.i'ile event of

18 feet high and 26 inches in diameter at a burglar's working through the ste-

I

the base I he portico thus created is with an a.etlene Hume or with the
dignified and beautiful and thoroughly electric are he would be battled by the

I am sincerely gratified bv your invita-
tion to take part 111 the dedication ot
your new Town House. Winchester and
Ailington are very close kindred and 1
think we of the former place may well
claim to be tellow townsmen. An earlv
recollection ot inv residence was having
pointed out to me the old gray stone
wall trom the Upper Mystic to Church
street as the ancient boundary of
Menotouiy.
One of our nlrfe«t inhabitants living

always in the same house i.-. Suid iu have
been a citizen 01 t itii townships.
Edward Evireit. living in the same
house was certainly a •iiizen now of
Clurksto.vn. West Cambridge and VYiu-

at Chicago two decades since said that
he was in the hopeless position of the
early New Zealanders who, being taught
figures, could never get bevond eighty
four. It anything was in the hundreds
or thousands or millions thev said it
was eightv-tour. And so of vour ever to
be remembered pageant It run* into
the tens of thousands, but paucity of
speech brings to out lips nothing but
eighty-tour. We shall always fancv as
we look down to the Lake and its shotes
the nvmph9 and the naiads, the heralds
and the graces the flower maidens and
the procession of the hours, the coming
and going of the seasons the sweep of
the winds. Ceres and the tragedv ot

construction has cost $55,000.

A Spacious Tasteful Interior

The amplitude and tastefulness of the

banking rooms behind the front justify

the assertion that tew institutions in New
England will be more comniodiouslv

and comfortably housed than the Win-
chester Trust Company. The architect

has tried to steer between the extremes

of lavish display of materials unsuited to

a commercial establishment and the

meretricious cheapness that is character-

istic ot some structures of the kind.

Outside of Boston am' 1 few other large

cities it is rare to find a banking house

forms. Experiments witn plate ot this

kind have shown that it requires actually

tons of acetelene and oxygen to work
through, making surreptitious cutting
of the plate an obvious impossibility.

The combinations are " timed'' and are
oi the most ingenious character and are.

ot course, connected with all electric

signal system. The interior walls ot the
vault, which is s 1-2 bv 14 feet, are ot

burglar urool construction.

Sate Deposit Boxes and Storage

Vaults

The vault, besides containing the usual
receptacles for the trust company's cash

as large and imposing as this; few if. and other valuables, has a section de
any. according to the judgment of two
well known aitists w o have inspected

it, are in better taste.

The mam room, which is so bv 40 feet

and 22 teet high, is effective with its

combination of light tinted surfaces

mahogany wood work and simple well

proportioned grill work. It is also a

model ol convenience and comfort to the

oatrons ot the institution and the working
lorce.

drill work'extends along the left hand
side as one entets, giving the customary
cages tor the receiving and paving
tellers, which are reached by the public
with the minimum of effort, and the
bookkeepers' desks. At the end of the

enclosure toward the stieet is a compart-
ment for the cashier's desk. ;Bevond the
bookkeepers is a door leading into a
small room where one ot the bank
officers may consult with a client in

pruner privacy.

To the right of the en. ranee is a large

ooen space containing a table at which
customers will fill out deposit slips and
endorse checks. From this it is only a
step across to the telleis' cages.

A Charmingly Appointed Ladies'
Room

lust beyond this open space there has
been set off for the special benefit ot

feminine depositors a prettily decorated
and equipped ladies' room—one quite un
to the standard of anv of the Boston trust
companies. In this are writing desks,
toilet facilities and other appointments
which will greatly add to the comtort of
" banking in Winchester."
The main wall, opposite the door, on

which the visitor's eve rests tiist. is

divided in its upper part into three large
panels of which the two outermost ate
left severly plain, while the central panel
bears a handsome clock, set in white
marble from which an eagle and other
symbolic emblems have been carved in
high relief. This panel in an architec-
tural sense is the key piece of the struc-
ture. The architect's idea is that

voted to safe deposit boxes for rent of

customers. This is a feature which will

be greatly appreciated in Winchester
where manv well to do people will find

it convenient to have their valuable
securities close at hand.

Two other tortus of safety deposit
service will be instituted.

In the basement is a carefully pro-

tected vault. 15 by 16 teet, which will be
reserved for storage of silverware,

jewels and similar small articles. Under
the main banking room is large com-
partment. 30 bv 30 feet, in which, at a

verv moderate rental, may be stored

objects of art, costly fumitute and similar
domestic accessories which during the
owner's absence trom home should be
placed under proper surveillance in a
fireproof building.

Director's Room In Colonial Stvle

On the second Hoot is a large direc-
tors' room. 16 bv 26 feet, with light
colonial Hnish. a delightfully propor-
tioned fireplace, soild mahogany table
and every othet accessory required tor

comfortable transaction ot the company's
business.

Fire Hazard Eliminated

Great oains have been taken to reduce
the danger from conflagration to a mini
mum. The building is protected bv
ample space trom neighboring buildings.

Fire proof construction has been used
throughout, th; only possible combustible
material being a small amount ot wood
usea in the interior trim. The heating
system is of the most modem and safest
type.

The erection of this model bank build-
ing was entrusted to F. C. Alexander,
contractor. Through his efforts the
work has been completed in time tor the
opening reception which will take place

consistent with the interior The entire
|
peculiar clogging slag which cast iron Chester. For manv years the two towns

wire in the same legislative district
which I had the honor ot representing
at the time ol my one and only candidacy-
tor office.

To g«. back still further before the
days ot the town the Commonwealth
the Colony or King, this territory was
under the rule of the same Queen. The
site of her last abode is still pointed out
on the hill this sidjottne Winchester

I
line and just above and overlooking the
place where your magnificent pageant
opened this present celebration. The
teeming lake furnished her people with
abundant food, they roamed the hills and
torests with no suspicion of town lines to
come, their women tilled the fields, their
medicine man raised herbs, as the story
goes, of every known variety, on the
banks of the little stream which well nigh
follows the boundary ot the two towns
and empties into the Lake. How
difficult it is to place ourselves back over
the years which have intervened when
there w ere no roads or ttolleva or shops or
mills or churches or schools. When the
scieam ot the steam whistle, and the
gong ot the trollev, and the honk ot the
motor horn were unknown in the land ;

when the stillness was broken only by
the wild goose or the cry of the tox or
the bark ot the wolt. The genius of the
sculptor has caught the genius ot the
place. In the midst ot the stress and
strain ot modern living, near the School
and the Library and the Town House,
close by the crowded road he has placed
the petted figuie of the kneeling master
ot the hills. The son of the forest is not
worrying much about books or schools
or town affairs, or politics or phiosoRhies
ot home 01 foreign missions. Athletic
rank and contest do not excite him. the
evening paper will not bring him the
resuh ot the tace or game or standing of
the local club. He has no aspiration to
serve his people on the hill in Boston 01
on the banks ot the Potomac. He will
make no swift Hight across the continent
nor across the sea. He stoops beside
the fountain and raises the cooling water
to his hps, his lithe figure, perfect in its

pose, and forever restful; in its still

strength, links the present to the oast.
The hand of the sculptot tells us the
story and the bronxe will forever speak
to us and those who come 'after us.
Thoravldsen save to Lucerne the figure
of the dvlng lion, and immortalized in

Continued on page 3.

MACK SENT FOR WHITTAKER.

Somerville Boy May Join the Ath-

letics and Be Sent to the Raleigh

for Experience.

Walter Whittaker of Somerville. who
pitched sensational ball for the Worces-
1-. .\,-.„i,..„v ream the past season, has
received a 11 m- otter from 1 onnie Mack
ot die Philadelphia Athletics to sign a
cont act lie left Boston for Philadel-
phia the first of the week.
Connie Mack heard of the former

Someivi le High player's ability through
his son. Key, who attended Worcester
Academy this year, and placed second
base. At Worcester Academy Whit-
taker was the leading twirler.

in the relay. 100 yd. dash, running
broad jump and running base*, and
gold and silver medals and ribbons will

be awarded for second and third places.

Eutries For Events Must Be Made With

Mr. Indlekofer or Miss Coraerfoid
on Manchester Field Not Later

Than 4 P. M., July 2nd.

The base ball will start at 3 p. m . It

will be played between the Town team
and the strong Prospedt I'nlou team of

Cambridge.

Commsnelng at 3 p. 111. and lasting

until 5.30. there will be a baud coueert
on the field. This will be given by The
Avellino Band, with Prof. Charles Pan-
etta, director Following will be the
program

:

The Quaker Girl

The Chocolate .Soldier

Firefly

War Song of the Boys in Blue
Melody of Southern Melodies
Star Spangled Banner
Melody of Patriotic Songs
America

In the evening there will be the usual
display of fireworks. Mr. Krnest Bor-
elli, who has on previous occasions
given the town Mich superb displays,

will again have this In charge, and he 1

intends it to be the best exhibition that
has ever been given In Winchester. He
is much interested in his home town
and has Intimated that he will make a

special effort to give the best that he
can produce.

Beginning at 7.30 and lasting until 10

the band will give the second conceit

with the following program:
American Navy. March by fronton
I'oet and Peasant, Overture by Suppe
Boheme, Act 111 by Puccini
Melody from the Woods.

Piccolo Solo by Biferno

William Tell, Overture by Suppe
Carmen. Selection by Bl/.et

Cavallerla Rtistlcana,

Full Opera by Mascagni
Traviata Selection by Verdi
America

The playground will be open all day
with both Mr. Indlekofer, the director,

and Miss Comerford. his assistant, in

charge.

July 4th.
Town Celebration.

a.m. Sports for boys and girls
This continues until 12 to.

3 p. m. Bate ball. Wiiu-he«ter vs
Prospect Union of Cambridge.

3 p. m. Band concert.

7.30 p. m. Band concert.

8 p. in. Fireworks.
All on Manchester Field,

Other Kvents,

r>30a. 111. Manchester Field. Ba«*
ball between teams of Winchester
Laundry.

10.30 a.

Lake.

1-30 RcgBt ti

ford Boat flub.

* p. in. Dance at Medford Boat
Club.

Sailing race! Mystic

ill Mystic Lake at Med.

Inly 4. Friday. Wind
Club. Morning, medal
noon, mixed foursomes.

July 5, Saturday,
ter Boat Club at 8 p. U \.

July 8. Sunday. Concert at Winches-
tor Boat Club at 3:30.

lestcr Count*?
play: after*

Dance at Winches-

A FOUR YEAR GROWTH.

In the fall ot iqoq a Vacuum cleaning
business was started In 'Wm. Homer
Colgate with a portable electric vacuum
cleaner. The cleaner was operated by
him after school hours.

To-dav the Business consists of two
departments: the original vacuum depart-
ment, with an equipment of seven
cleaners, am) an Oriental rug department
where Native Armenian weavers are em-
ployed to repair and wash Oriental rugs.
This business might also be said to

have a sales department hecause Mr.
Colgate besides carrying a small stock of
rugs to sell, co-onerates with importers
and wholesalers, selling both domestic
and oriental rugs direct to patrons. This
process avoids the middleman and
means a great s iviug to his customers.

PER CENT OF

The per cent of failures in the year's
work just completed in the high school
is 5.9. This is considerably lower than
the average per cent of failures in high
schools and speaks well lor the work
done bv both pupils and teachers. The
plan ot sending weekly reports to the
parents of nupils not up to the passing
grade, which has been in operation for
the oast two years, does much toward
maintaining a satisfactory st.11ul.1rd and
preventing ultimate taihires.

WALTER WHITTAKER
Whittaker will not sign a contract until

he consults Connie Mack in Philadel-
phia. He has not had enough experi-
ence to play with the Athletics, and the
Athletics' manager intends to send him
to Kaleigh, which nine is being managed
by Earl Mack, another son. Before
leaving, Whittaker stated that he would
not sign a contract for Raleigh until he is
sure of making good, as in that case

sUndmg
W '8h 10 l0" h '5 amaleur

Young Whittaker started pitching
three years ago for Somerville High, and
his work was sensational in the subur-
ban League. He twirled nine games and

stone the valor of the Swiss guard. 1 won eight, losing to Medford High.
Dallin has given to Arlington and to the
wirld a living figure which poitravsan
epoch in history and a departed race.
You are bringing to a close the cere-

monies of dedication which began three
weeks ago. They have indeed been
most signal and significant

; rarely has a
building been dedicated to the uses of
the public w ith so much ot brilliancy and
beauty. You have not been coi.t-m with
formal service ot dedication with the
presentation and acceptance ol the Ke\s
of the edifice, with the words of the

That summer he pitched for the W ..

Chester town nine and made the same
record as lie did at Somerville High.
The next year he did not have such a
good season because of a sore arm. but
he managed to win five and lost rive.

At Worcester Academy Whittaker was
considered the premier pitcher. He
pitched two games against Cushing
Academy. .Dartmouth '16. Hotchkiss.
Pomfret and Worcester Tech and did
creditable work. In the final game of
the season against Cushing Academy

Saturday, lune 2s, the actual ooentng of

'

thc Pa8t - As one recalls the brilliant

architect and the poet, with the presence .
be did his l>est work, shutting out the

and speech of the highest officers ot the I Ashburnham nine without a hit or a run.
Commonwealth, but have brought into |

It was the first no-hit no-run game he
vour service the oomp and pageantry ot j

ever twirled.

the business occuring Julv 1.

All kinds of fireworks.
Stationer.

Wilson the

Kaleidoscope of color on the shores of
the Mystic and seeks apt words for its

description he is brought to the silence
of Mulvanev in "Soldiers Three " who
could only wet his lios. make a tew in-
articulate sounds and then succomb to a

CARD TO CUSS 1913.

Mrs. James N. Penal igan wishes to
thank the class of 1913 lor so kindlv
remembering her.

The Baptist Sunday School was com-
pelled to postpone the picnic arranged
for last Saturday to Saturday the 2Sth,

on account of rain. The Sunday School
will go to Mountain Rock Park which is

very near Lakeview Park. Mountain
Reck Park is a beautiful pine grove set

aside tor exclusive use of picnic parties.

Special cars will leave Winchester at

8.30 a. m.. returning at 5 p. m. This is

a hne 2 hour ride through a beautiful

country. Fare round tup for all seven
years and older 35 cents, all younger tr»»e.

All members of the Sunday School and
the church and ttielr friends are welcome.
Tickets mav be secured at the cars on
Saturday or from childien of the school,
01 from Rev. Arthur L. Winn.

Mr. Michael Edward Ilevey. -on of
Mr. Edward II. Ilevey of 34 Troinont
street, and Mary Margaret Murphy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .lames .1. Mur-
phy of 300 Main stieet, were united Jin
marriage at jSt. Mary's parochial resi-

dence on Wednesday Evening. The
couple were attended by Mr.William U.
Ilevey, brother of the groom, and Miss
Theresa Murphy the bride s sister. Mr*,

and Mrs. Ifevey will reside at Nashua,
S.U., where the groom is engaged In

the electrical business.

SUNDAY EVENING—FIRST

The service of song w ill center on the
love of Jesus andjthe pastor, Rev F. W.
Hodgdon. will sneak on " The friend-
ship of Jesus." This will be the last

service in which Mrs. Margaret L.
Weber. Director of Music, will partic-

ipate. At the dose of the service fitting

testimonial to her work in this com-
munity will be given and resolutions

presented for adoption.

RECITAL.

A pianoforte recital was given in the
assembly hall at the High school on
last Thursday evening by the pupils of
Miss Mina B. Hartley. Miss Hartley
was assisted by Miss Ethel M. Cobb,
reader. Among those who participated
wers Madeline Robinson, Enid Bennett.
Florence Richardson, Henry Csrr, Mary
Fitzgerald. Frances Fitzgerald, Mazola
Stevens. Beatrice Li vor, Walter Stewart.
Milton Powers, Myrtle Oile*. Ruth Am-
brose, Dorothy Lewis. Dean Syuimes.
RutB Hal! and Eva MacRae.

SENIOR'S NOTICE.

All W. H. S. graduates who ordered a
class picture may obtain it at Higgins'
Studio this alternoon.

The Boston Journal Pony Contest is

interesting a great many Winchester peo-
ple on account of the plucky struggle
that one of her ten year old boys, Ben-
jamin Drisko of Lloyd St. is making.
This week he has risen from second to
first place with a record of 1X7,7-5 votes.
During last week he turned in 52,000
votes which won for him a camping out-
fit. Earlier in the contest he won a spec-
ial prize of a camera. Such persistent
work is certainly praiseworthy and Win-
chester people should see to it that this
'.ad holds first place on July third when
the prizes are awarded.

The baseball game Saturday June 2-Sth.

will be with the M-lden Athletics with
Somerville. the former Winchester
Pitcher, in the box forJMalden He will be
backed bv as strong a team as Maiden
has had in a number of years and will

: robablv " work his head off '* to win.
"Biir'Coadv will be on the " job" as
umoiie which will be pleasing news for
the " tans." It it is a good dav we look
for a big crowd, so get down earlv if you
want a seat.
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AFFAIRS AND MIME

* The servant , problem ia one which

like Ban<|iio's ghost persistently refuses

to " down." Every now and then some

theoretical social economist or some
practical experimenter feels certain lie

has solved it and presents to the world a !

diagram ui I. is discovery, l/ut unhappily

when the harassed housekeeper has made

a practical tc.it it is onlv to realize thai

" Hope told a flutter ing tale." Now u

good Winchester gentleman gives The

Spectator to understand that he is per-

suaded that tiie secret ot retaining house-

hold seivants and obtaining troni them

willing and faithful service lies in treat-

ing them not as menials, but with the

same consideration that is accorded to

tenogi adders and uther Othce emploves.

Then alsu he opines that while fair wages

•nould be given at the start the pay

Should be vouutarily advanced as a

recognition ot satistactory service. By

systematic observance ot these essentials,

this coud Winchester gentleman

believes anv housekeeper will experi-

ence no difficulty in obtaining accept-

able servants and retaining tliein as long

as dcsited. It is possible, perhaps even

probable, that in some instances these

methods might wuiK out m practice, but

that they would invariably do so is an

assumptiuii reiuted by the experience ot

many a discouraged housekeeper here

in Winchester and elsewhere - Instead

ol appreciating nut being Heated as a

menial too many ol the typical servants

would presume upon the consideration

shown them to exact still greater

privilege while too often the voluntary

increase ot wages would result in further

pecuniary expectation. One ot the main
underlying causes ot the difficulty in the

servant problem tc> be tound in the

steadily expanding opportunity tor

female employment in lactorv and cleri-

cal work. Veals ago there was no de-

mand for one such employed where now
ten are employed. 1 lie more intelligent

and belter educated class can readilv

secuic positions as stenographers, tele-

graphers 01 salesmen while those not

titteoiorsu.il duties can as readilv hud
employment in factories. In either held

the pav is euual or higher than that oi

the average nouse servant, wiule the

worker lecls more independent man she

would do in the latter station. So tins

Winchester gentleman and the other

solvers notw illistanding, while this .situa-

tion continues the servant problem will

not be eilecttiallv and permanently

solved.

mtion of,which is the first qualification

for a leader of men. These studies

produced the Ciceronian statesmen of

the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries,

to whom our country owes so much.

Science is not an education and never

can be, mathematics i.-. not an education

things, but when one thinks of a papei

crisp and inviting ;iu its rust tolds. or

torn and crumpled bv a careless readet.

the order has some meaning alter all. It

is a pleasant courtesy to extend to those

who follow, and small trouble. Hardly

a day passes that The Spectator does

and never was: the onlv education not see some thoughtless person cast

worthy ot the name of literature and banana skins, orange peels or remnants

literary education to be sound, solid and ol all sorts ot wrappings into the street,

enduring must be .founded .upon the i
These are very unsightly and need not

classical languages, and especially on ' be present to oitend tastidiou's W inches-

Greek." A learned educator deprecates

the existence of " two opposing svstenis

oi education tor youths up to eighteen.

The alleged tact that a greater capacity

for aquiring. general knowledge is to be

found among classical students," he

says, " does not in itsell torin a proof

that classical studies are the best mental

gymnastic. It must be remembered that

by far the gieatest and most valuable

academical prizes have be»n allocated to

this particular sphere ol learning, and

•just as.where „the catcass is there will

the eagles be gathered togetlier,' so

where the emoluments have been, thither

do the cleverest students concentrate

their intellectual force." Tins educator

advocates a " grand trunk" system of

education, in which one dead language,

one modern language, historv. geog-

raphy, mathematics, English literature,

natural science and manual training

should all gam a proportionate place.

tente's if there was due regard for the

tights of those who follow.

The Spectator.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Views of cultured ladies and gentle-

men are sufficiently unanimous to suggest

that a movement winch might almost be
termed a " classical reirtissanre " now
accompanies the strong tendency in favor

of technical, commercial, and modern
svstems Ot education. " Modern
languages and historv are admirable
studies." savs Oscar browning. " but a
well trained c lassic is better prepared lor

dealing with them than anyone else. 1

owe my proficiency in French. German
and Italian to my classical training.

The Gieek language is the most perfect

expression ot the subtlest thought and
emotion of the most gitted nation of

whom we have any knowledge. The
study, even the temporary and superfi-

cial study^pi it leaves an indelible im-

pression. It is the 'deep breathing' of

the mind. He who knows most of

Greek will know most of everything."

The Spectator wants to emphasize that

'he study ot Cicero, Livy and Tacitus

has had a profound eliect on Amei lean

history. They inculcate the dignity and
importance of human affairs, the recog-

We elo not have to travel many miles

away from Winchester to realize that

pleasures would be greatei and con-

fidence in mankind more abiding it there-

was more evidence of consideration for

those who follow. Last summer The
Spectator visited, very briefly, a moun-

tain resort'where evetything is exquisite.

I'lie soot is much too beautiful to ex-

clude chance visitors, and while they are

not encouraged, they arc- tolerated. Vox

the benefit of incline crowds who are

alwavs in evidence, tables are provided

in retirement and large receptables fur-

nished lor dis< aided boxes and bits ot ref-

use. Conspicuously posted is the re-

quest to use them, and leave nothing

around, liut. alas lor human nature

!

Pint icteers who are a bit fastidious, even

in the opell and come prepared to ellioy

a dainty spread, aie forced to make the

rounds ami select a table which has been

used by a group with some thought lor

those who come next. It positive!v

shocking to see the Inter ot papei and

mussy bits of food left by departing

groups who walk away as contentedly as

it they were resigning a miracle of neat-

ness to the newcomers. Yet each morn-

ing the space nlloted lor this purpose is

scrupulously prepared lor the visitors

who seek its hospital itv. Peanuts are

right edible, ami most of us like them

pretty well—upon occasion. An occur-

ence on a trolley car here in Winchester

recently brought forth a blend of amuse

ment and inward protest. A young man
had a pocketful ot peanuts, which he ate,

one alter another, rapi'llv but very

furtively, dropping each shell supposedly

on the Hour, but in reality in the lap of a

woman who got the full, benefit. She

was none the worse for the rain of shells,

and the greatest protest was against the

mussy. inconsiderate habit. It almost

seems the limit of nicetv to exact that

when a newspaper is read it shall be left

neatly folded and ready for the next

member ol the family to whom it is a

pleasue to hud it uucrumpled and look-

ing as it it had recently come from the

ptess. Vet that is the order enlorced

in one Winchester home where failure

to abide by the luling calls forth the

significant comment :

" Where is vour

courtesy?" It is one of the small

" Mrs. Ralph 15. Redfern was one of the

ladies who served at the Stone—Webb
socie'y wedding at Brunswick, Me.,

Saturday evening.

Dana Wingate was re-elected captain

ol the Harvard Baseball Club at a meet-

ing of the team at the Harvard Club

Saturday evening. Capt. Wingate was

presented a gold-plated bat in anurecia

tion of his services to Harvard baseball

interests during tne past year. m t

The Congregational Church choir held

a delightful social at the residence of

Mr. S. W. Elder, on Thursday evening

ot last week. Miss Dorothv Temple
contributed several solos to the occasion.

Mrs. William Knox and daughter.

Madeline ol Jackson. Mich., are visiting

Mrs. Knox's mother, Mrs. P. G. Giav.

They will remain several weeks.

Mrs. Louis Claflin, who was opeiated

on at the Winchestei hospital recently,

returned to her home early this week.

She is recovering nicely.

Mrs. Cummings and daughter Mary,,

of Clareniont, N. H., are guests of Dr.

and Mrs. Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ktieeland and

Miss Kneeland are at their cottage at

Sagamore.

The li;tl<- son of Mr. Frederick Snyder

was operated on tor adenoids. Wednes-

day night ol last w ee k. He is getting

on nicely.

JMr. and Mrs. Harold Huckmintster of

Everett . i venue are at Poland Springs.

Maine.

Miss Bertha Fisher who has been

drawing instructor at several New
Hampshire schools is at home tor several

months. ;

At the two days open mixed foursome

tourney at the Newton Golf Club, last

week, Miss Katharine Edged: and

W. B. Sharp oi Newton made a score of

S<), n and -~. Mrs. G. Edgett and Mr.

C. E. Kinsley 99, rj, and 86. Mr. and

Mrs. Maurice F. Brown tor, 12 and S9.

Mr. J. A. L.irawav attended the con-

vention of master.plumbers at Philadel-

phia last week.

There were no bids received from

Winchester contractors ,f ir tar concrete

sidewalks in this town up to last week.

What is the matter with the Winchester

contractors ?

Commencing the first of Julv it will be

possible to send packages bv parcel post

C. O. 1).

Dr. and Mrs. Urion Kelley returned

on Saturday from Montreal, where they

went earlier in the week to attend the

funeral of Mrs. Kelley's mother.

Dr. and Mrs. John W. Stearns are

stopping at the present at Long Beach,
California.

Fireworks. Wilson the Stationer.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware Stole. sept20.tt.advt

Locks repaired and keys htted at the
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. sep6,tf,adv.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Elbridge B. Page is located at

Marblehead NecK for the summer.

Mr. Charles R. Mai shall and a party ol

;
Vale friends left last Friday for a trip

through several o! the western cities.

The partv Will go up the lakes from

Buffalo, visiting Duluth. St. Paul and
Minneapolis and other places, returning

in about tour weel's.

Mr. H. A Norton ot Copley street is

spending the summer at Marblehead

Neck.

J.Mrs. Raymond Himes and fanulv oi

Passaic. N )., well known as tormer resi-

dents of Winchester, are spending the

summer, as is their custom, at Great

Chebeaque Island, Portland. Me.

2 Dr Fredenka Moore is spending the

week at Campion. N. H.

The second instalment toward stock-

ing Spy Pond Ailington, with water

low! has arrived in the form ot two

hatchings of w ild ducks. In the lot .11 e tw o
old ducks and two drakes and 16 duck-

lings. The broods have been placed on

the island on Spy Pond. The older

ducks have been w ing-clipped so that

they cannot fly. It is the intention of

the Middlesex Sportsmen's Association

to erect a hatcherv on the island at an

early date and a house tor 1 tie geese and
ducks that are now making their home
on the island. Signs warning against

shooting have been placed about the

pond and a strict watch will be kept over

the birds to see thai they are not dis-

turbed.

Since the advent of the hot days this

June the Middlesex Fells resetVation has

a Chicken

Because, Willie, the chicken don't know how to create a hard shelled egg unless

it has some food with lime in it.

So chicken-raisers often provide limestone gravel, broken oyster shells or some

other form of lime.

Let the chicken wander free and it finds its own food and behaves sensibly.

Shut it up and feed stuff lacking lime and the eggs are soft-shelled.

Let's step from chickens to human beings.

Why is a child "backward" and why does a man or woman have nervous pros-

tration or brain-fag? There may be a variety of reasons but one thing is certain.

If the food is deficient in Phosphate of Potash the gray matter in the nerve

centres and brain cannot be rebuilt each day to make good the cells broken down

by the activities of yesterday.

Phosphate of Potash is the most important element Nature demands to unite

albumen and water to make gray matter.

Grape-Nuts food is heavy in Phosphate of Potash in a digestible form.

A chicken can't always select its own food, but a thoughtful man can select

suitable food for his children, wife and himself.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

** There's a Reason" for

Grape-Nuts

been alive with bands ol gray squirrels I G| Eaton Sireel will
that frolic among the huge branches of

J„lv a t Milliomet.
the gigantic elm trees m ar the uutomo-

1

'

bile throughtare. "Never before," said I

all old resident of Medfurd. " have I

seen so many squirrels Hocking at the

reservation." Within the last year the-

Metropolitan Park police have used

every effort to stop the amount of petty

hunting bv foreigners and it >s believed

that the stru t enforcement «>t these rules

had brought the increase m animal life

111 the woodlands around the small water-

ways.

The tire department was called out

twice on Sunday by alarms from box n
111 the centre. The first lire was at 11,30

in the forenoon, being the roof of the

house Oil Main street opposite the

Mystic Valley Garage, occupied bv

Frank Nmyell and owned bv the Cutting

estate. The fire was caused bv sparks

from the rhimnev. the root being afire 111

several places. It was extinguished bv

hand chenncals with little damage. The
second tire was in the attic ol the house

on Vine street adjoining Morrill'"! store,

occupied by Mrs. Campbell and owned
by Freeland E. Hovev. T lus blaze was
in some papers and straw matting anil

was caused bv smoking or the careless

use of matches. It was extinguished

with a hand chemical with no damage.

When vou co awav take the news w ilh

you bv subscribing to the STaR. Sent

anywhere 111 the U. S.. without extra

charge. june13.tt.adv.

Mrs. H. I. Winde is stooping at

Saunders House. Saunderstov.11, R. I.

Mrs. Marguerite Downer llnggs, who
has been at the Soinerville Hospital for

a considerable time, was brought to the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur T. Downer on Stevens street, last

week. She is reported to be much im-

proved in health and a speedy recovery

is looked foi

.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Dwinell and Mr.

and Mrs. F\ Manley Ives left Winchester

Monday for Mr. Dwinell's summei home
at Cataumet, where they w ill remain until

fall.

A police signal box is to be placed on
Washington stteet at the foot ot Lebanon.

The Medford boat Club held an illumi

nated float on^Mystic Lake last Saturday

evening which was one of the hand-

somest canoe parades ever seen on the

lake. The night was ideal lor the float.

There weie twelve canoes in line and
music was furnished during the evening

by an Italian orchestra.

One of the objections frequently

raised against the pasteurization of

milk is that the heating produce*
changes In the chemical composition of

the milk which makes it unsuitable for

infant feeding and tlierefoie inferior to

raw milk at a food. The United States

Department of Agriculture ban jur-t

completed an exhauvtive series of ex-

periments which prove that perfectly

jasteurizlng milk at a temperature of

146 degrees for thirty minute* does not

cause any chemical change and that

such milk in as suitable for infant feed*

ing a« it raw milk.

Shrubs. Trees. Vines and Rose bushes
we grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Herberts 1 hum
berth tor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tuttle Co.,
Tel. 42. Meliose, Mass.

m;,tf,adv

Buy your fireworks in Winchester of
Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Reed and
family, of Stevens street, are at East
Aodover. N\ H.

Mrs. Joseph F. Ryan and family of
Cliff street, are spending the summer at
Prince's Point. Yarmouth. Maine.

Miss Georgiana Crawford of Wild wood
street leaves Tuesday for Winona Fields
Camp. Sew Hampshire, for the summer.

Ladies' shampooing at vour own home
bv appointment. Hot or cold ait ap-
plied bv electricity. Ladv attendant.

Tel. 56s M. J. Chris. Sullivan, the

yarber. Lyceum Bid. jet3.tl.adv.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. afld Mrs. Arthur D. Friend are

spending the summer at Wolf li:' .

Gloucester.

Mr Arthur F. Dow of S.llishurv road

is stopping at.l'ortlaiul Me.

Mr. Elmer P. Randlett ami lamilv >>:

Lagrange stieet, are at Woodmere,
West Knige, S. H.

Mr Henry .\. Goddard and family of

Wolcott road are registered at the

Barnacle, Manomet.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bridge are at

their summer home at Soutliport Me.,

where thev will remain until fall.

Dr. and Mrs. William K. Clark are

spending the summer at North Scituale.

Mrs. Joseph S. Wi'iner ami family are

at West Falmouth for tne summer.

Miss Mercv 1. Davis will spend the

summer at Pleasant Valley. Ameshury.

Mass.

Sub- master Edward E. Thompson of

the High School will spend the sunime

at Fall Kiver.

Mr. Alfred
J.

Wallace and faniilv o

Calumet road w ill spend the summer at

Amri Island. Cataumet.

.Sanderson, Eleetrieianr~Tcl. 300,

Call up SlO-M Winchester, foi all re-

pairs on stoves and furnaces, and
plumbing, promptly attended to by F.

S. Pratt, Bacon street, Winchester.
upr4,tf adv.

Ground was broken last Friday lor a

new house at the corner of Park avenue

and Washington street, it is saiel this is

to be the first ot several houses to De-

built at this place by a sviidivat".

Mr. and Mrs. losenli T. Clark and soil

neml the 111. nun 01

Mr. and Mis. George- A. Welti are

registered at The Cliff. Swuilipscott,

Where they will spend the summer.

If you want any tags for yotu uggage
call at Wilson. Ihi' SI nl inner'*, adv.

Mr. aud Mr*. V. IV. II ight :o .• spend-

tig the month- of .Inly aid August ai

Mutton, X. II.. being registered at 1 1 tin-

toon Bouse.

Mr. and Mis. Charles P. Pernio are

spending the summer at Diixbnry .

Druggist Prank II. Knight has been

spending the week in Portland, being

called there hy the serious illness pi

his father.

Rev. and Mrs. John W. hut r lite

spending the next two weeks t Ah-

dover, Me. After that the) will spend

the summer at Kn«t (•loiiceste-r.

Mrs. Franklin K. Barnes and family

are spending the lir-t week of July

with friends at Hetty, N. II.

Mrs. Kellogg Uiidseye and daughter

Jean, are visiting Mr». Uird»ev.'s

mother, Mrs Louis Barta.

Mrs C P. Peuno aud family of ( n ot

street left Winchester for Duxliiuy this

week, where they will spa ml l lie

summer.

Miss Helen Melncke is home from

Smith College for the summer vacation.

Mrs. Rachel Fit It/ and family have

gone to Craigville, Where they will

spend the summer.

Mrs. Anson Burton of Cabot street is

Spending a few weeks in Mead vi He, Pa.

For your vacation, paJ. paper with

envi'oie* to match, Wilson the Sta-

tion- r.

John W. Smith, aged SO years, who
won fame as an associate ol William

Lloyd Garrison and others during Civil

War day* in "he anti-slavery movement
and who hail since become a wells

known temperance a vooate. died last

Saturday a: the home of his daughter*

Mrs. John Maemastei and Mrs. E. More-

land. 01 Cutting street, tie had been

in ill-health for -;x month* or more.

Mr. Smith was born lu Paisley. Scot.,

April 15. ISM, and at the age of 9 em-

barked »u a sailing vessel for America.

He w as man led in Boston, coming to

Winche ster in 1«>8. Mr. and Mrs. Mirth

were the parents of three children, but

•.heir son, William K. Smith, died sev-

eral yeais ago. Mrs. Smith is also

dead. During the and slavery agita-

tion In Boston Mr Smith was a member
of the mob which broke down the door

of the ciuirthonse aud rescued a negro.

He was formerly 111 the printing and

drug business iu Boston, but reined

many years ago.

Funeral services were held Tuesday

afternoon at 2:30 at the residence of his

daughters, with whom he had lived <'*

late.

GIRL ACCIDIN I LY SH01.

Last Friday afternoon while Ruth

Barnard, the nine-year old daughtei 61

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnard of Main

street, was outside the residence of her

aunt, Mis. William It. l ow.lei v of

Mystic avenue. -he was shot through

the aim hy the bullet from a small

caliber rifle. For .1 time the affair was

shrouded in mystery, the young lady

being treated by a physician and taken

to her home. Investigation revealed

that a man uu the hill above the house

was shooting sparrows, which were eat-

ing grain iu a heuyard.aud ii > thought

that one of t he bullets struck llie girl

Shu - reported n veiliig ni.-.-lv.

Mrs. Will'moi R. Chamberlain and

daughter Elizabeth have gone to

Port laud, Me.

Mi- John A. I'nldwi li and family are

ut their collage at Lake Minapce. S. 11.,

for the summer, ##M

rown Tail"

itch 2m
Stopped At Once

Toilctine will positively stop

the terrific itching and burning at

once and heal the inflamed skin.

Money Back If It Doesn't

Soothes and Heals
2$ Crnu of yuur druiiiH 01 by mill '(it

druffft'ft namr) Jull

things turn If11

bun and n>n(i.

THE TOILET1NE COMPANY
imi.M Hope St, Greenfield, Mass.

cbariiig. rc/rtna. rail), tntrct

OAKLAND

land
ODEL 42 five-passenfcer touring car is bound to create a deep
impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp.it assart

individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appear nee.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types—$1000 to $3000
—four, five and seven passenger touring car-, limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED - WORK GUARANTEED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS- OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontiac. Michigan

CtJLJUfSSS

{fyumbri and ^nittuds

jMiy &~f*r S&mJJ A
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The play at the Winchester Country

Club links Saturday afternoon was a

bogy handicaD 'and the tallowing scores

were made : P. W. Dunbar, a un j R. B.

Metcalf. i down ; W. D. Eaton i down
,

C. A. Wheeler. * down ; R. F. Smith. 3

down ; E. R. Roonev. 4 down ; M. F.

Blown. A down ; lohn Abbot. 4 down
:

W. E. Kinslev. 5 down; Charles Zuebl in.

5 down ; A. L. Fetnald 5. down ; F. L
Hunt, 6 down.

It Cures While You Walk.

Use Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic

powder 10 be shaken into the shoe*. It

Instantly take* the »t\ug out of corns.

Itching feet, Ingrowing nails ami bun-
Ions. It's the greatest comfort discovery
of the aire. AHvu's Foot-Ease makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. Ladies
can wear shoes one size smaller after

using. It is a certain relief for sweat-

log, callous anil swollen, tender. aching
feet. Try it to-day. Sold everywhere,

§$& Trial package FREE Address,
Allen S Olmsted, l.e Itoy. \. Y.

OCULIST

o Lawsnn Road

As-'t Ophthalmic Siua«'..ii Mass, floii'l Hospital
0'i>hthalmic Sum I*— t

• -1. In.pensary
G|iii|i- As«"l M i- Kye ami Kar Inlimiar.v

M Sew Ki.gland Mphthal logl.al S... i. tv
Ueslgned

Meu.ler Mils*. Medical S<h-U-»\

MeniliT S. .-I.-1-- KinnvaiM! li'Ophthaloiiinti.gle,
Paris, KralK'u,

HOCKS:
K\ cuing- hy appointment

Hinl Sunday*

MR8. ANNA Ml. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic method* •! In Ike treat lit

u( tln> feet.

SCALP MASSAOB A SPECIALTY
Shampooing, Manicuring. Facial Work

Honrs: Tuesday, Wednesday ami Friday, 2 to «,

aleo evening* at my home,

1 5! Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
Keehlentlal work by appointment.

TEL. I0I3-W
apri9.tr

OSTEOPATHY
MARY DEAN 8YM0NDS

Moldinii degree from the Massachusetts
Collage ot Osteopathy and Chelsea City Hos-
pital, and certificate Irom the .lassachusetts

Board ol Rcglitratlon In Medicine Is located al

43 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER
HOURS: Monday, Weill lay, Thursday 11ml

Saturday, 104, ami bj appointment.

TELEPHONES
Som. 2253

The Old AbcrjoM.

Winchester. Mass., is a place of renown.
Where the old Aberjona glides gentlv

down,
That watered great cities where thou-

sands of souls

Drank from the lillies that did spread

in the foam.

For fitly -live vears I have lived near this

stream.

Though the lark or the linnet I never

have seen, _J -a**;

There was beautv enchanting in these

maids ot sixteen

That roved on the banks of that

ancient old stream.

Hut now 'tis deserted and can't be praised

any more.

The fishes can't live there and the fair

11111 ids do not rove.

When tlie valleys are filled up and the

hill tops brought low
We'll be- free- from the bondage ui

those who love gold.

Now silent in sorrow tins nvtr remains
1 o mourn the losses she hadjsustained

;

The perch and the pickerel and the bass

was her game
That did snort in the waters of her

deal old domain.

She had a little sister that run down
bouncing fiom the tells.

The Indians named her " Ha-ha,
ha-ha," the echo was so plain,

The whin poor-will is silent now since
she was put under ground,

The town buried her so costly that

liobodv hears the sound.

Michael OConnell

1HE SKY WAS THE LIMIT,

Win. 284

S'A-.tf

liisiiie Voiii properiv in a reliable;

Company, and in oiie thai will pa\

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your

framing, Gvt insured before the (lie

occurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.

8 Chestnut Street

Winchester
TEL. 341-3

G. WILDES SMITH CO,

Summer

Dreuei SuiU

Blouses

Coats Skirti

20'/" leu than Ground
Floor Prices

81S Uvrnct Baildiag

Tismonl cor. Wert St. Bortoa

Sir. antl Mrs. Charlie O. Smith of :,4

Water atreet observed their crystal an-
niversary on Sunday, being visited by a
large gathering of friends and relative*.

Many handsome gift* of out glass were
received by them from the visitors, and
Mrs. .Smith was presented by her hus.
band with a handsome diamond ring.

During the afternoon and evening
music was enjoved by the company, it

being Furnished by the VTedgeraere
orchestra, and vocal selections were
rendered by Miss Keichenbacher, Mr.
Frank Glenn, Mr. T. J. O'Leary and
Master Wllbert I'earl. Musical selee.

tions were given by Miss Alice Glenn*
Miss Keichenbacher, Miss McDonald,
Miss O'Connor and Miss Doris Pearl.

Anion r those present were: —
Mr and M.s K K Murphy, Mr and Mrs

K. .1 (iilman, Mr and Mrs .1 K Flanlon, of

Winchester: Mr and Mrs W J I'oarl, 01

Salem; Mrs 1) H Koblnson, of Ashliy,
Mass.; Mr and Mrs Hu^h Itogers arid

family of Hyde Park; Mr and Mrs \oi-
horth MeKearney of lievore: Mr <1 \V

Haves. Mi ami Mrs John fi'tMiii of Kast

lloston: Mr .1 nines Hurt mi itinl family,

Mt> I'liti ek llatilon. Nlis» Mary llanloii,

Mi ami Mr- •' \ol-011 ol VVo'.uu 11 : Mr
•John o't'o . Miss josephiiie O'Con-
nor. Mr Kinu, Miss Helen McDonald of

Woburn : Mr Win .1 Reed of Charles-

town: Mr ritliothy .1 fl'Leaiy, Mr A
Mi-Kunzie, Mi Perry. Mr and Mrs lames
llenncssy and fnuiil) nf Woburn; Mis

Frank (iletiti ,Kasl itost on; Miss Alice

lilenti, Fast Hoston: Prof. Wm Hifvey
..f lloston; Mi PJ Kiiineally: Mr and
Mi- Arnold Venoil . Mr and Mis Kd-

ward Shay : Mi Max l.e Clair, Mr ami
Mi- .lames Uo^ers. Miss Edna Heichen-

backei "i Ashliy ; Miss Mary O'Connor
;

and many others.

WINCHESTER W0\.

ARLINGTON'S NEW
TOWN HOISE.

continued from page 1.

The Winchester team defeated the

Horace Patrldge team on Saturday
afternoon by the score of to 1.

Benson nnd Graham evened up on
strikeouts, each having 7.

The score

:

WINCHESTEII

r bh

ti

a

2

1

(I

Roche cf

Murray 3b
M'lissey r*

Murphv If

Walsh 2b
Kenney lb
Prime if

Dickie c

Benson p

po

•i

1

4

111

1

11!

ORN POND ICE CO.
TEL. WOBURN 310

PURE ICE
OFFICE:

McLaughlin's Shoe Store

Winchester

Houses at Mom Pond

Total. 6

II. PARTRIDGE
Rarran If 110
Llndbetg lb 5
Barrett cf 110
Lyons lib 2
Sullivan Jli 1

II Bond if 2
I. Bond «- W 4
Gehhart c P
Graham p 10 2

Totals 1 8 24 fl

1 8 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Winchesters 2 -6

H PartridgcO 1 o-l

Error* — Walsh 2. I.undburg. Sulli-

van, (iebhardt. Stolen bases, Walsh.

Prime. Bases on balls — Off Bensoc 2.

off Graham •*. .Struck out— by Benson

7. by Graham 7. Hit by pitched ball-

Dickie. Umpire— Annis. Time— 2h .

aprU-ocil

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED.

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
©«4,tf

WINCHES1ER B0\1 CLUB.

The dance at the club last Saturday

evening was largely attended as usual.

The next dance will be held on Saturday

evening. July 5th., and on the following

Sunday there will be another afternoon

concert. Almost hftv canoes were out

last Sunday for the concert, making, a

most attractive sight in tne bay in front

ot the club.

Ei!ge tools ot everv desciiption sharu-

ened .it the Central Hardwate Store.

1
15 Mt. Vernon stteet. sep6,tf, adv.

Proserpine, the Flowerina ot the Seed
and the Harvest Dancers. TheJLalce and
shore can never again be mete Lake and
shore, but will always resound with
music, be instinct with beautv and be
peopled with the figures ot a fabled past.
There will alwavs march betore our

eyes the history of our own bygone
davs

; the Norsemen will sueeD across
the Lake and Columbus will discover
the new world ; the Mayflower will
thread its way into the hat bor and the
Pilgrims devoutlv land noon the shore.
Sri iia-Sachem and her chiefs, the Puritans
and their austerity, will stand betoie us ;

Paul Revere will make again his mid-
night ride; the Minute Men will gather
on the green); the old men 01 Menototnv
w ill seize the supply train and the red
coats will be sweot back along the road.
Lafayette will come again in a rickety
coach : the old town will be remcor
purated before qui eves : tne dark da\8
o! the Civil War will come and Arlington
will again pout out its lull o uota to the
preservation oi the country. The present
will he linked with the oast and the
children's blood will warm and Iheit

cheeks Hush at tile deeds oi the father.-..

It has indeed, been a signal celebration
and as red letter day will linger.in the
history of the town.

Ailinutou has much occasion foi pride
as well as gratitude in the|feceptioii of

this gift. It does not come Pom outside
hands. It is not a cold an 1 studied
beuetaction. It comes trom the warm
heart of the ones who have been nurtured
011 its soil; it is a gilt ol love, gratitude
and affection.

More than a century and a uuarter ago
Nathan Bobbins became a settler in the
Second Parish ot Cambridge. His wife,
too, was u descendant of one ot the tirst

settlers. Nathan Kobbins. their son
lived where his father and mother had
lived, and throughout a long, laborious
tile was a citizen ot West Cambridge.
His brothel s. Amos ami Hit. though
living an I doing their lite work in the
metropolis ol the country, never torgot
the town of their birth. The widow of

one has given to the town the magnifi-
cent library which marks the eastern
boundary ot this civic square, and now
Winfield Kubbuis presents to the town
this bouse tor the Town's hie and
activities. Horn in New York, college
bred, widely travelled, a man of manv
lands and languages ; scholar and
citizen ol the world, he was no stranger
to the home of his forebears The salt.

unt)luiubed. estranging seas never
estranged him. In his later vears the
instinct ot home brought him back to
the old town and made it the obiect of
ins benefaction". To Ins taste and liidg-

ment is largely due the serene dignity
and many ot the treasures of the library
vondei, and now to his generosity the
town owes this magnificent gut.
With modesty which well becomes

him, he dedicates it to the memory of
his lather, and with wisdom lie leaves to
his k 1 ns- women, life-long residents of
the town, the final word as to the form
and structure of the memorial. Well
was his confidence placed .' Though by
tin- terms ol Ins w ill much or little oi his
fortune might have been devoted to the
gilt, they with tree hand, have placed all

:il 1 i-ti< s ! ot 1 e town I'n 1,;

iitliitot.it: artist 111 stone who n t.i-y

haw selected, v-hi owe Isle grace an I

iiiuuiiv lliii bull luu I ne» t.fn ler it

b toihn win 11,1 ics.-tvo and 110 con-
viiiions. It is a noble gitt. noblv given,
and the town in accepting it uledges itself

anew to tin- privileges which underlie
New Km: land hie. It pledges itself and
the generation-, yet to conic to the indus-
try ami lairdcalpig which marked the
lives ol 1112 gurrs .111.1 made the gitt

possible, It pledges itself to the ideals

ot government which the I'own House
and tin- town meeting oi New Kuglaiul
have alwavs tvpilied; to liiierty which is

not •lux-use, to itie self-di n\ mg ordinance
vvlncn sub- oitiinates the iiKlividual to
!ii> common weal , to obedience to law
ami constituted authority; to that justice

fur all which prohibits privilege to the
leu . to that charity and i listice and
sound judgnieiit which must ever tind
their source and well spring in the laith,

devotion alld religion ol the lathers

It was niv tortune recenllv to visit the
Eternal City for the hrst lime. Standing
on tne C.iuitoline Mill 1 looked through
the l orum and down the Sacred Wav.
Close at hand weie the temoles of Saturn
and Vespasian, the Rostrum and the
Arcli ol Severus, the temples of Castror
ana Augustus, the Arch of Titus, the
Home ol the Vestals, anil towering over
all were the palaces of the Caesars. The
scene marked the climax of pagan civili-

zation. In the distance stood the
massive and magnificent rums of the
Colliseum w here the populace bv the tens
ol thousands gloated over the blood and
death ot men anil of beasts. Rome was
mistress of the world. It brought to the
imperial city the wealth and ireasuies of
every land. Its buildings and its nionu-

|

ments were the work of slaves. This
;

was its civic center. It ptoudlv said that
j

it sat upon its seven hills and ruled the
woild; that to be a citizen ol Rome was
nobler than to be a king.
Thence to a New England town, the

wav is long in time and space. Here is

your civic center. Here is vour forum.
Chinch and library and school and town
house are »our mouments. Thev are
not the work of slaves, but the gilts ot
generous and devoted sons and
daughters, Your rule is that of lustice
and of right. Past these monuments
sweep not the Via Sacra, hut the road
made sacred bv the lives and blood and
tortituile ot vour fathers.

How marvellously the world has
changed ! Honest toil has taken the
place ot pillage: Charity the place ol
cruelty. Debate has taken the place of
force; equality ot men the place of sen
and noble ; study the place of surfeited
idolence and law the place of despotism.

Into this heritage ol liberlv under law
we have come ; liberlv which is ours
without alarm trom the cradle to the I

grave, and under law which we ourselves i

impose. A monument to that libertv
and to that law which comes nearest to
us in our daily liv es is the edifice in w hit n
we are assembled. It stands for the New
England town meeting. It has come
down to us unmutilated and secure trom
the earliest daw Within its walls the
humblest citizen i« secured a hearing.
No despot silences its deliberations or
tiiwarts its decisions. It has furnished
the model tor Comonwealths and states
and for the Republic itself. Such is the
edifice which vou dedicate today, not
merely a structure of mortar and ot
stone, useful and beautiful as it is but a
monument to three centuries of self-

rest.uned democracy, a temnle ot assur-
ance for the centuries yet to come.

ADVANCE IN
PRICE OF COAL

An advance of 10 cents will probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. ist. We are handling
only the best grades. Philadelphia St

Reading. Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh & Wilkesbarre.

86.95
7.45
7.70
7.95
5.95

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be alloweJ on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

George W.BIanchard&Go.

BROKEN
ECC

NUT
PEA

LONG DISTANCE LAUNDERING

Is Now As Well Kstitl.lisl,,.,! As LONG DISTANCE

TELEPHONING.

USE PAKCEL POST

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3*0

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

IOO%
PURITY
QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

Remember we draw the very best

Soda that can possibly be obtained,

ALLEN'S F» H A
The Rexall 8tore

7k. B. 71LLEX, Registered Pharmacist

TELEPHONES ARE FREE
fruin aiiv pav MAtton to xenil An onlitr to

•I I«ll«t (in nil i.Ihiio tr«. n
i|«S, By n.«kliig the >>|»*rittnr to
r.'viTsc tin* chIT, there will b« no
charge tn you.

Boston Offlee, 52 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-

w

Tuner In Winchester orer 21 ye»r». Hinli recommendation! from iintnufacturen, dealer"
teacher., oollegen aii'l the iuiui. hI |iri)f*Mlnn, !'•-.» ieleote.1 for ueo|i|i>, Having them $25 t"
Formerly piano tuning instructor In Boston Conservatory of Munle and bead tuner In ractorT
13 year*.

Winchtttsr Ofllcs, F. 5. SUM Mis iiwalsr, Common Strut. Telephone 561 -W.

C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence.

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

662 Main
auS.tf

Carpenter*
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
lunete.eni

IT.

YOUNG, THE MTERER
Manufacturer of Hl&h-Grade
Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Confectionery. Special
Attention to Family Orders.

LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following llavora <>u liaiul

:

enunM&
l'iiip:ipi>lc, iiimk from fresh fruil

Strawberry, maile from fresh fruit

Vantlla Coffee Chocolate

- range Sherbet Frozen Purldin

Tel. 515

An NSNlnor for keeping the <*t In health
particularly Kitten* when growing ,.r any CUT
Cat when generally i'onltne.1 to the house,

The CuiMp Hull in ii paekage .if BALL
IIKANH CATSII' can he purchased at Ahare'i
or Knight's Pharmacy for 10 cents or tent hy
mall 18 canta. In the "prlng ('atiilp fur the Cat
Is u nwessltv. HI T IIKT I'ATNII'.

Ask for l>r. Ihinlels' Cat nip. always the heel

DR. A. C. DANIELS
172 Milk St. Boston, Mast.

CARPET GLEANING

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor
No. 7 Buef Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpet, taken up, cleaned, relald, madeOTSr
himI rotlltoil. Bug- cleanoil hy naptha. Kugi
madu from old carpets. One seat chair* re
seated, Hair mattre-ii.es made over, licks washed
our new ticks furiitrhed, hair added when
ueccussary,

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PKINTINC1
Thai I- printing thai delights the
eve and (.rings Fx |.usiue,s is not
the rerun ••{ ehaiiec produce a
g I |-di ri-.|iilii-s eiperlenee and
K I rl il We hnvii ledli, at
y.nr —n II w'.ll pay \..ii to
sc.- ita hvlorc placing youi »n\er.

THE STA

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

1 74 Mala St. Winchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
Do you want good painting, that is, palntlnf

that will look well aud wear well? Then con-

sult

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical hou>e painter and paper hanger.
He also does hardwood finishing aud tinting, and
oarries a large line of samples of

508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster- Contractor and Stone Main

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Htone, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

dldtwalki, Orifiwan, Carting, St.pt, Eta.

t. n for Cellar., Stable!. Factories and Ware
houses.

ESTIMATK8 PL'KMRHED

IS LAKE BTHBETi
n24-»

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To I«et for alloeea*lon(.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET "

slg^^Te.ephone Connection

m
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The Winchester Star

Published EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29

E.t'-r.l at tlio |> Mt-.rn.-j a t WinclMMtf
Hu'>ciiu>eiii, »h i iniLelaM matter.

Have the Star sent to year

vacation address. You will not be

required to pay postage, and it is

no trouble to us to send it.

Next Friday being the Fourth

of July, the Star will be published

on Thursday. Correspondents

will confer a favor by sending in

copy as early in the week as pos-

sible.

Winchester ought to feel proud

of the new Winchester Trust Com-

pany's new building. It is an orna-

ment to the town. The residents

should consider the efforts of the

directors by opening accounts

there, and by so doing show that

6uch an institution is appreciated,

not only as a depository for

money but for the safe storage of

valuables.

GAS REDUCTION.

The time- is very near now when the
everal town* and communities of Win-
cheater. Wedgemere, Arlington, Arling-

ton Weights, Belmont, Waverly and
Harvard Lawn will share in the reduc-

tion i»f the price of git* which goes into

t-IT.-.i July Ut. At'tei thin (late, the

fgam price" will be *1.2f>, which with the

ten < i n' - pel thousand cubic feci dis-

count, I • i i 1
1 — the net price In each eon-

sninei 'low n to $1.13 per i hoiisnud ni l in-

fect. Taking into consideration,the In-

Creased price ot coal, i he high price

ii)>lvt-<! )<• (mid wood Oj the cold and the

cost ot kerosene tugelhei with it- odor,

tlangci lire and general uneonven-
ieucc. gas i« left as the one all • round
fuel I"i cooking thai i- now supplied

tp those lit itg in ilo' territory "i tli'.e

Arlington <-a- Light ' paiiy at a

price thai - within tin- reach of all

classes.

The economy, cleanliness and con-

venience oi gasa» ;t fuel combined with

iis ijuick. prompt and exact service,

lender it ci|iial to every occasion and
its use In greatly appreciated by both
mistress mid maul.
The Arlington Has Light Company

has just placed Into commission its

huge gas holder th;it has been for some
week* under process ol construction

It is a storage holder for GOO.OOO feet of

gas and it is of ample capacity to take
care of the increasing output lor gome
time t<> come. It is a visible assurance
of a continuance of good and depend-
able service fully adequate for every

demand.

SUMMER SCHOOL.

The summer school tor children con-

ducted by The hortnightlv Club will

open on Monday. June ,y>th. at g o'clock

at the Chauin School, Swanton street

The commi tice will welcome any chil-

dren Ironi any i>art ol 'he town, boys

twelve and under, girls fourteen anil

under. Some new features will be in-

troduced this vear and the usual work ol

former years will l>e cwiried out. Chil-

dren are expected to tiring a oennv dailv

as usual. Luncheon will be served as

in Inrmer years.

Anv triends who care to contribute

articles that mav be used in the school 01

toys for the nuiscry or who can help the

work in any way. will be very helotul to

the committee. Tne school is con-

dueled by the Committee in Philan-

thropy ot which Mrs. West I). Eldredge

No. 7 Webster street is chairman.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Through the office of Geo. Adams
Woods. KdwardC. Fletcher has sold a
parcel of land ai the corner of Sheffield
road and Shethehl West of about W.OOO
sq.ft. to Mr. Charles E. Merrill of Bos-
ton. This property with a frontage on
Sheffield West of o>er JOO feet and 120
feetou Sheffield road, comprises two
Jots formerly owned by Mr. John
Abbott and a part of the Sheffield
West development.
Through the same office this gentle-

man ha* bought of William N. Ambler
bis property No. 2<\ Oxford Street, an 11

room single dwelling house ami 11,222
sq. ft. land.
Hoom 2 in the Waterfield building

which was occupied for a period of 12
vear* by Mr. Woods as a branch office

be has rented to the Metiopolitan
Water and isewei age Heard. The office
will be used as a drafting room.

BAND CONCERTS.

The first baud concert on Manches-
ter Field will be on Saturday afternoon.
July 12. at 8.30 o'clock. The concert
will be given by the ot h Infantry, M. V.
3d. Ban T. sit

Winchester will have seven coucerts
this ytar. The program and list of
bands will be published later.

The following cases were reported

during the week ending June 25 :

Measles l

Whooping Coimh t

Chicken Pox 4

An inventory of the property of Albert
E. Tenney of Stoneham over which Henrv
C. Ordway of Winchester was appointed
as conserator by Judge Law-ton on Sept-
ember *3, 1911. has been riled in the Pro-
bate Court. The estate is valued at
* '439.9a;$3S|9 9J in personal property and

Xfewsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Metcalt and tamilv will be at

Camp idlewild. Soutn Hero. Vermont,

where tbev Have a«ummei camp on Lake

Champl in.

At the service Sunday morning Mr.

Metcalt will pr»-ach on a Natural

Religion with special reierence to

Emerson's UivimtySchool address where

he advocates a natural religion in con

tradistiuction to a supernalual and arti-

ficial religion—a religion " at one with

the falling rain and blowing clover."

The engagement is announced of Miss

Florence E. Buck of East Orange N. J.,

and Mr. Robert 1. Adriance.

The family ot Mr. William Corliss

leave today lor Harwich where they will

pass the summer.

Kelley A- Hawes Co.. have purchased

a 7 passenger Packard touring car for

their liverv.

^Miss Ruth R. Dodge of Stevens street

sailed on the ss Priuz Adalbert Itom

Philadelphia tor Uolougne on June usth.

Miss Dodge expects to spend the summer
studwng in Paris.

Mr. Gilbert Robinson of Washington
street, Winchester Highands. met with

an unfortunate accident while running

for his train last Tuesday morning.

He stepped on a large, rustv sharu-

pointeil nail, which drove itself through

his shoe and into lus.toot fot a con-

siderable distance. It was with difficulty

that he withdrew the nail. A doctor was

summoned, who ordeied Mr. Robinson

to the Winchester Hospital, where the

wound was operated upon. Mr. Robin-

son has the sympathy 01 nianv friends, in

ins sutlerJng.

Tlu-re was .1 meeting ot the Woman's
Foreign Missions Society in the First

Baptist Church. Boston, Tuesday atter-

nuoii aiid.Wediiesday morning to elect

miners tor the district in the new united

society. The delegates hum the local

Baptist Church were . Mrs A. li. Allen,

Mis. Will.ird A Bradley, Mrs. p. A.

Craw tord, Mis. West D. Ktdrcdge, Mis

K. M. < ialush.i, Mrs. Henry K. Hodge,
Miss Julia V. Ireland. Mrs. I!. Frank

].ikcr.<m, .Miss Grace Lawrence, Mrs

Wallace P. Palmer, Mrs, A rtnur Smith,

i
Mis. John Lawrence Tints, Mrs. cieortc

A. Weld. Mrs. Mary E. Winchester, Mrs.

Harrv.T. W11111.

I The lawn parte held by the Plulathea

Class 01 tne Second Congregational

. Church, at the North Reservoir, on
1 Reservoir street, last Tuesday evening,

was a c omplete success .in every detail.

The grounds were prettily decorated with

lapanese lanterns, and the tables were

strewn with many wild (lowers. A
hurdy gurdv furnished music on land,

wn ilc a phonourapu was played from a

row-boat about a hundred feet from the

shore. A large number enjoyed the

music, and the cool breeze train the

water.

Mr. Earl Richardson entertained a

number of the men horn the First

National Bank ol Boston at his camp
on.ForestJstrcet last Tuesday evening.

Mr. W. I. Palmer broke ground for his

new house on Myopia Hill this week.

Mr. George E. Snelling entertained a

large family party on the 171I1 at his

home on Lakeview road.

The Misses Mina and Alta Hartley

have gone to Bass Rocks, Gloucester

for the summer.

Miss Katharine Leonard of Buffalo is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Fred Clark, at her

summer home at Woodmere, Last Jaf-

frey, N. H.

Mr. Arthur H. Richardson has returned

from a business trip to New York.

Mr. Rufus Crowed and family of Ever-

ett avenue are at their summer home on
the Cape.

Mr. George Fitch and family of Ox-
ford street leave this week for Momu
ment Beach, w here they will spend the

summer.

A graphophone concert will be held on
Mystic Lake this Saturday evening by
members of the Medford Boat Club.

Mrs. C. L. Boileau is spending the

summer with her daughter, Mrs. William

J. Breen, at Pinehurst Camp, Wood-
mere, East Jaffrey, N. H.

,
among the

pines on the beautiful Contoocook Lake.

On Tuesday, the Winchester residents

at Woodmere, East Jaffrey, Mrs. Fred

j

Clark. Mrs. Elmer V. Randlett and Mrs.

I

William J. Breen, gave a picnic to four.

! teen friends in Mrs. Breen's lovely grove

Miss Leonard and Miss Randlett proved
themselves much skilled in the art ot

canoeing during the afternoon. Mr-

Breen and Mr. Clark returned to Win
Chester Monday from the bungalow
making the trip in Mr. Breen's auto in

less than three hours.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kramer and Mis.

L.T.Annin are spending the summer at

Manchester.

Mrs. Jerome Ciosby oi Webster street,

who has been ill with heart trouble is

much improved.

Mt. and Mrs. Horace W. Ash and
fanulv ot Fairview terrace are spending
the month of July at Ouaway LakejRav-
moild N. H., where they are occupying

a bungalow.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Davis and
tamilv are spending the summei at

Swanipscott.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Kendall will

;
spend the month of July at Intervale,

j

N. H.

I Mrs. J. I. French and daughters of the
i
Parkway are spending the summer at
Orleans, Mass.

A MEETING OF APPEAL. Newsy Paragraphs.

Last Tuesday evening the choir of the J^^^S^lTft
1st Congregational Church invited the week with Mr. Flinn s parents. Mr. and
music committee to meet w ith them in Mrs. John J. Flinn of Dix street,

the church to discuss tne future ot the Mr. Warren K. He.dey and family of

choir and the reconsideration ot the |
Cabot street, leave this w eek for Mano-

I ihe months ofmet. where they will

July and August.

We would remind the owners of

"autos '' that we are carrying a line of
aps and glove*. Franklin

resignation ot Mrs. Margaret Lovejov
Weber.

A Don! fifty members oi the choir were

present—and the hope ot the meeting

was to impress upon the committee the E. Barnes * t
great value ot the work of the last two Hon. Samuel W. McCall gave the ad-

years which has t>een due entiiely to !
dress at the graduation exercises of the

Mrs. Weber and their deep regret at any JjS?*
" * * °" *ednes^

thought ot her leaving and their earnest '
.

,

hope that the committee may bnd ^ rSil!rviZK£S
possible to let her continue het work, so f . Keehn 01 the Class of 190.; of W. H. S.
splendidly begun.

j
He took especial honor in the field oi

Many members of the choir gave their Economics, History and Government.

peisonal testimony as to what the work
had meant to them, and of their deep

love and devotion tor Mm. Weber, and

out in their plea that the work may con-

tinue without a change 111 leadership,

fur such a change would mean a severe

check to the work and might result in

it's complete termination.

Among those who sooke, were Mr.

David Witmer. Miss Edna Hawts. Mi.

Edward Noyes Mr. Richard Coit. Miss

Frances Elder. Mr. Dean Wheatley and

Mr. James Eckman.

Mr. and Mrs, Christopher L. Billman
of Cabot street are the patent* of a lit

tie son, born Monday.

Plans are being formulated for the
town s annual Trader's Day. which will
occur on the first Wednesday in

August.

An inventory of the estate of Mary-

Cora Benrer of Winchester who died
December 30, 1912 has been riled in the

Probate Court. The estate is valued
at #1850 all in personal property.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Osborne are the
parents of a little daughter, born last

Sunday.
,

A n interesting sale in Boston has just

gone to record. The transfer of the
Giovanni DeAngel Is, who was shot well known Young property situated on

last September by a fellow countryman, Hancock Avenue on Beacon Hill oppo-
site the State House grounds. The
house was built about 30 years ago by
the late George Young. Proprietor of
Young's Hotel for his own residence,
and has been in the family to this time.
This is one of the finest houses of its

WHY NOT KEEP COOL
In some of our nice lightweight furnish-
ings? We can show you the finest line of

Underwear ever seen in town. B. V. D. in

separate pieces and Union Suits, Poros-
Knit and Balbriggan, in both. All prices,

from 25c to $1 .50. Also boys Poros-Knit
Union Suits, all sizes, 50c, and Athletic
Shirts and Drawers at 25c per garment.

Co.

House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS. KALSOMI N ING,

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 916-M SHOP, PARK STREET Res., 333 Washington Street
ui»r.'t u

was himself arrested by the police on

Sunday charged with shooting Nicholas

lanuz/i. aged :'>•">, of 38 Tremout street,

lanuz/.! was shot through the right

shoulder and was taken to the Win-
. , , , ,

;
dav. a brown stone front, finished in

Chester hospital, where it was found
S(llid mah„gany, equipped With an ele-

that the bullet had gone nearly through
his body, It was removed by Dr. A. L.

Brown, and he will recover.

It appears that DeAugelis and hi»

uncle Dominic DeAugelis, l-"> years,

also of Florence street, visited the

laiiuzzis duiiiiy the afternoon. A dis-

cussion arose and DeAnge'is drew si

revolver ami shot lanii/zi. A genera)

mix-up followed and the men were sep-

arated and the DeAugelis returned to

their home.

The police were notified and otlieers

Iiarrold nod Cameron visited the scene

and arrested the part lei pants, lanu/.zi

being taken to the hospital.

vaior and all possib'l • convenience!! of
that time. It lias an exceptional view 1

down beacon Street and across the
'

Common. The pro, ity which is as-
1

scssed at &|j,ooo, will be converted to
business purposes. Geo. Adam Woods

,

was the broker.

We would remind the owners of
•' autos'' that we arc cany ing a line of
niltoconts. caps ami gloves. Franklin

;

K. llarnesA- Co.

Mr. and Ml*. William II. t'otliss nui |

son tiordon left today for theii summer
cottage at Unrwichpoi't, on < ape t pdv

Mrs. Nellie Hay, ami daughter Mar-
garet, left to lay for iluii summer
cottage ai llarwiehport, Mass.

Mr. Thomas <i. Hodgson of .100 Wash-
In the Woburu com

t
M lay De.Vn- |„gtoii street, spent the week end at

gelia waived examination aud was beld
|
Scitunie, with Mr, ami Mrs. Paul 1!.

in $2000 bonds for the grand jurv, Fatou. who formerly resided al 128

!

charged with assault with intent to
y" rv^ 8tmet

'
W*»« N*ter Highlands.

murder. His uncle. Dominic DeAuge-
lis. was tineil #10 for assault, and Fiorie

Constantino, another Italian who was

mixed up In the affair, was lined #2;,

for threatening to shoot another man.

EIGHTH RECITAL.

The 8th and last recital of the season

bv pupils ot Mrs. Lewis, was held in

Christain Science Hall. Woburn, Tues-

day evening, June 24th. ,

There were no general invitations as

the number of Duoils ami members ot

Mieir families more than taxed the

seating capacity ot Ihe hall.

During the evening Mrs. Lewis gave

an informal talk, and special mention

was made of those who had ex' elled in

special lines as iollows :

For playing in the most recitals : Adele

The infant child of Mr. and Mr
Waller Somers ..1 Orient street, is
dangerously ill at the Melrose hospital,
where it was operated upon by a spec
ialist. upon the orders of Dr. Brown,
the attending physician.

The monthly meeting of the Hethany
Society of the Second Congregational
Church, was held yesterday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Tolman, on Wash-
ington street. Luncheon was served.
Mrs. J. J. Gorman is spending the

summer at East Hampden, Maine.

Mrs. William C. Sache. of Glengarrv,
recently suffered the death of her sister,
Mrs. Joshua Peiree, who passed away ai
her home at Lawrence, June 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Forsalth, of
Oxford Street, are spending the summer
at Hampstend. N. 11.

Mr. George Sewall was best man at
the Hammond-Lnwson wedding Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Shepaid Mem-
orial church at Cambridge.

SnnoiHls. Hsther McCarthv. M,„ , net
\
..JKAS SiJi'l u**

° f

, ,!
he

c -.I. rs ri k .. ir «.»»era at the Duuham-Wlnsor wedding
Smith. Dora Gilbert and George .Stearns. ;«t the Unitarian Memorial church at
Those who practiced most during th« !

Fairhaven. Thursday,

season were. Paul Hea.i, George Stearns,
j

Mrs. Charles Hr dstreet, of Sheffield
Edith DeLoriea, Helen Ornate and Julia ^ Road, is at Claremont, N, II.

Randa "
, ,

.
, , I

We would remind the owners of
Those who had had the most lessons

|

' autos that we are carrying a line of
Juila Randall. Cambridge; Edith

j
n Ht° <

'ont9
. caps and gloves. Franklin

DeLoriea, Winchester : Isabel iw»« 1 E- Barnes a- t„,

Woburn-
I -»^a^ani»»»»

The program was progressively

arranged. The pupils in all divisions
]

who took nart were : Maude Dwyei,

Ayneslev DeLoriea. Ethel Busteaa,

Margaret Dwyer. Florence Harrison

I«abel Beggs. Ralph Hammond, Edna
Cole. Jennie Enckson, Adele Simor.ds,

Margaret Smith. Hilda Madsen, Henrv

Madsen. Helen Choate. Paul Bean,

Esther McCarthy. Ceha Wlntehed Clara

Sellers, Evelyn Buckman. Freda Walker,

Gladys Bean, Dora Gilbert. George
Stearns, Avis Sherburne, lulia Randall

and Eveyln Snow.

Copyright 1913. by the Panama-Pacific
International Exposition Co.

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. PANAMA-PACIFIC

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

THE Motor Transportation building at the Panama-Paelne Interna-

tional Exposition will be one of the largest of tho exposition pal-

aces, approximately 275 feet front by WK1 feet deop nnd covering

more than live acres. The theme of the architecture will be em-

blematic of the triumph of modem traimjiortatlon, the automobile.

Gnmps of statuary will typify the triumph of the motor over the ele-

menta The main group will typify the conquest over the land. Other

group* of statuary will convey allegorically the victory of the motorboat

over the sea and of the aeroplane over the air. On either side of the

entire length of the building there will be a frlexe ten feet high In baa-

rellef giving the history of transportation from the early log enrt up to

the moat modem automobile. The dome which surmounts the center of

the front portion of the building will be 130 feet high.

BASE BALL.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic

Club baseball team won a victory from

the lohns-Manvill Associates, at Win-
chester highlands, las Salt r lava t rno' n

by a score of 18 to 16. There was plentv

of heavy hitting, and numerous eirors.

Thejine no, tor W. H. A. C..| was :

Mathews, c. Murphv D, Park ib, Law sun
Mr. R. M. Armstrong and family ot

Highland avenue have gone to their

summer home at Friendship, Maine.

A Oooo Stove Lining.
A k'ooo stove fliiiUK. one that will

iflat two yon re or more, can be made
from hlue clay Brick clay or one that
does not 1 tain much sunn. Is good
also Clay round m salt water marshes)
Is one ot Hie nest for stove linings.

The cln.v must he reduced to s paste
about like putty The bed for lining
should Ih< brushed clean and moistened
before the clay Is applied. Put on with
hands, smooth with a trowel or tblo
tnVe at- • I Viitniiml MHunzltm.

Some Good Things
Not in the Cook Book

BURGLARS VISIT TOWN.

Burglars visited Winchester some-
time between last Wednesday and Mon-
day night breaking into ihe residence
of Mr. Stanley R. Miller of Lagrange
street The family left their home
on Wednesday, ami on Monday night
Mr. Miller returned unexpectedly to

find that thieve* had entered and done
considerable damage. About $25 or £V0
worth of unused postage stamps of va-

rious denominations were taken, also
several va. liable stickpins. The great-

est damage was done by the intruders
prying open the drawers of the bitWaus
and chiffoniers, they being forced with
chisels, badly damaging and splitting

them. This damage will probably
amount to a greater sum than the value
of the goods taken. Entrance was
made by means of a cellar window,
which was forced by the chisel. As yet
the police have no clew in the matter.

It was discovered on Wednesday even-
ing that the residence of Mr. T. Vy. Gil-

sun on Everett avenue had been entered
by thieves during the absence of the fam-
ily. It is thought this break was done
by the same gang which entered the Mil
ler house on Lagrange street. Mr. Gil-

son's family left town last Saturday. So
far as has been ascertained no large

amount oi loot was taken by the thieves.

ss, 3b, McElhiney ab, Bennett ct. Stewart

jb, ss, Robinson It, Anderson rf. _

Because they require no cooking

Among the ready-to-serve good things which rescue

the housewife from the broiling

's

Post
Toasties

To serve it for lunch or break-

fast is to create a family favorite that

will solve many a hot-day prob;

There is no "Just as

Post Toasties are sold by Grocers everywhere.
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

An obligation paid by cheek avoids disputes— the check is

returned after payment and becomes a receipt.

Paying by check is business-like and convenient-

safety and system into your daily transactions.

it puts

This stron-.'' Bank welcomes checking accounts with business

firms and individuals.

Banking, Hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile
|

INSU R.ANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
1

Tel. Main 6450
ajirlMf

CHOIR OF 1ST CONG.

THE COLONIAL
ri'lliylli.

Will kItm tHblu board t«

persons. Itluner j.iin»-«. It

•Intiln inenl iif >t i tele|.li'i||.'

street, corner "f l.nws>m rum

Teel
tutor lor eollegi

.If— !..<.'. C, St

TUTORINC.
rml ii itw ilosln II n Imril IIS :i

i-xiiintiiiiti,,iis. Ail-

PIANO BARGAINS
I I'IIKIHTH In c I .nii.lilloii im low m> S7.V

squares an low ns stfi i riinnn in gom! • repair ns
low hi- $10. H'-nd lor Unrgnlii 1,1st. Li.nl ,\. Co.,
In.-.. 'JSC Hsse* St., Limn-me. Mnss.

THE MAPLEWOOD
M|i('noil up under iikw niaimiieineiit. H'isr.1

itit.l rooms, single inenls upon telephone notice.
3 Myrtle street, Tel. 528-W. j<-_'7.r f

DOG LOST.

AUTO TO LET
Kivi. piisspiiuor t'u.lilliiu touring ear t.. lei,

j8VM |..r.l:iy. $.> Mi pur li-.iir
. 7-|«i ignr 1 1 ln.-

>-•-. per .lay, r.l.vi |..-r Ii.hu. Tel. W I -r !

J.*-'". 1

1

TO LET.
square rooms, furnished, mortem
Clloi.-..- lo.-Htl.ill, .•..hV.III.Ul In
he curs. Ueterences excliiiiiired,

(.nil or mlilress Uli Wintlimp Street. .iv.'T.ll*

TO LET.
Ti'iien t 17 Thompson Street. Inquire 21

Oxford Street. Telephone Win. 4;U-2

j.-.'T.lf

Thursday evening, June i<yth. the choir
ot the ist Conn, chiin h. was entertained
by Sfliss Frances Eli|er. In spite ui the
rain about liity 01 the members came,
ami .ill joined in .111 ovation to Mrs.
U'.-lin. Uk-it much-beloved choir direc-

tor;,

Miss I>orotliy 'J'emole sang, Sirs.

Thomas Page Smith. !r. danced, also
somelhienibers ui ihe choir gave a titr<-<-

.11
1 ulay. Alter these various forms of

entertainment, tiie choir rose and sang .1

hearty churns to Mrs. Weber. Idling if
their friciKlship and love fot her. Ami

'alter this, followed refreshments anil
! dancing.

Two,,I,.

Ronton Terrier, h
Nemo, lot .,11 .lime
Floren.-e Street ami

ug I., the name n
l'leH»e return to 'M
e reward, je'.'i.lt'

LOST.
A «"lit liar pill, with thri arbiincles, hetween

i»i (>t reel ami the riirlstiau Science Cliuruh
Kinder plea... return to the Star ilfrlce.

Je27.lt

FOUND.
A woIiIIhk ring. 1 iwner may Imve by proving

property nn.l pavlnu .-liarijes, I*. .1. Morgan,
in barter street, Woluirn, Mass. Jv27.lt*

~ WORK ~WANTED.
PA good reliable man Wonlil like the eim- of a
feuileniah's yrouiids for three .lays a week,
la. Iih.I tlve veiir-' experience. Address O. II.

,

Htnr Oltlee. ' Je27.1t«

WANTED.
MhI.I for general housework. Mr-.

Var-inn, ;«i Kveretl avenue,
.1. P

jiiii27. tf

WANTED.
t'ook wanteil for .luly ami August Ht the eauip

of F. A. fulling 111 the A.llroii.lai-k Mountains.
Apply to P. A. Cutting, Oak Km.ll. Wui. he.-ter.
Ma.-. je27.lt

WANTED.
\ young girl wo
ii»*i laiully.

hi like to,to light lion.euork
Addles, (i V f, Star nttlee.

je87.lt*

WANTED.

TO LET
House No. I0U Highlan.l Ave.. 9 room-, electric

light". g:iH anil coal ranges. New hardwood
floors ui. 1 1 lern plumbing. Apply to (i. T.
Davidson, IH I'ark Ave. Tel. 375, Winchester.

.H'li.tt

TO LET
Nl. ely Furnished Kooiiis, on

hot hii.I cob) Muter. Suituhle
keeping. Till Main Street.

Hi Kink 1111

light hoim
Jel;t.4t«

TO LET.
One-half of bonne No. 8- in Hillside avenue, cor-

ner Mt. Pleasant St. 10 n ami hath, nightly
location. Apply to K. II. Stone, 1U0 Cambridge
St. Je27 2t

TO LET.
House with modern improvements. Three

uilniiteB walk rrom station ami electrics. Kent
moderate. M. I.. Winn. •nv23,tt

TO LET.
A furnished or unfurnished modern bouse of

•even rooms overlooking the Parkway. Con-
venient to trolley ami trains. For information
address llox 123, Winchester, Mass. mylO.tf

~ TO LET.
lions,- No. Ill lligblami Ave.. II rooms, electric

lights. gas ami coal rnnges. New hni-tw I

HtMire Hint m.-lern pluiublng. Applv to <i. T.
llavhlsoti, 1» Park Ave. Tel. 37,'. Winchester.

jiino.tr

WANTED TO RENT.
House of s'« gooil rooina, wltliln ten minnten

walk of meant can. Athlress. C. I>. II.. Win-
Chester Star 1 Utice. junO.tt-

AUTO TO LET.
Ca.lf.ac Touring fir to let by the hour or ila v

tor te ins. apply M owner ami .Iriver, Walter H
iK.tten, 12 A Ham str.-et, Wloobeeter. Tel. 681-W

Washing hii.I Ironing to take in. or go out hv
the .Iny. Ait.lreae C A C, Star OlMce. Jc27.lt*

WANTED.
Otrl for .M.-knig ami plain laitinlry. Secnuil

girl employeil. All nin.leru conveiiieuv
test int. Apply at No. 3 ShettieM Went.

inveniencen. Itr^
jeJ7.lt

WANTED.
V school gill, age 11 years, wants poi.

age
take charge ,.f eliilitren by tlie ilay ..r

llloll tn

. lit in 11-

Olin. W..11I.I be willing to go t,. the bench
j

thoroughly reliable. Aililrew K. T.. Star ntrlce.

Je27,ll«

M ini for general bow
at N.i. 1st Central Strt

WANTED.
k. Apply

i>23.tf

WANTED.
Mal.l for general housework to go to c.ni

,liilv 1st. Seeoml maiil kept. Apply to Mrs
Main, u ll. r lek Si

ntr\

1, r.
Jill. 27 It

FOR SALE.
One of the llnvet old houses In Winchester,

built on Colonial Itnes, near trains hii.I trolleys,

yet apart, thoroughly uioilernixe.1. fan be
bought 011 eHUeet terms ami very^ little cash,
A.l.lrvs* " Colonial honie " Star o

*ToU)n proposals.

G. WILDES SMITH CO.

Seashore and
Mountain Wear

The latest in

White and Colored

SPORT COATS
34 long

in Valour delaine
Chinchilla

and other light weight
warm cloth*

$12.50 upwards
816 Lawrence Building

Tremont, cor. Weit St., Boston

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodjidon, Minister. Ke»i-

dence, 4»!0 Main street. Te ej.lu.ue 152

;

Church S2.

Our Church opens wide its t'oors in
cordial hospitality to each and ail w ho
will worship with us. ami nhare with us
our church home. Our minister will
gladly serve those who desire him.

10.-S0 a. tn. Morning Wor-hip. Ser-
mon theme: " Taul's Plan for Christian
Cutty."

12 m. Sunday School, tieorce S.
; Cabot, superintendent. Last se-slon
before vacation.

! 7 p. m. Evening Worsbip and social
gathering. Hymn singing and talk on
the " Friendship of Jesus."

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Oreille C. Poland. Pastor. Resl-

j

dence, 17 JJyrtle street. Tel. 300-2.
Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-

ship, with sermon by the pastor. Sub-
ject: " A Human Possibility."

12 m. Sunday School. Men's Class
taught by Mr. Leon Crouch, the Friend-
ship Class taught by Mrs. R. M. Arm-
strong.

« p. m. Epworth League. Leader,
O. C. Poland. Subject: "The Pride
of Power."

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Subject: "The Secret
of Success."
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing at the Baptist Church.

Unitarian Church.
Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,

3 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 643-M.
Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Service

of Worship, with preaching by the min-
ister. Subject, "A Natural Religion."
There will be no session of the Sun-

day School.
After this service the Church will be

closed until the second Sunday in
September.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-
dence. 211 Washington street.

10.80 a. in. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Mis- Lucille Itrown. Sermon,
'•Loyalty to < hrist." Ail »t-nts free, i

Welcome,
11.30 a. 111. Tin- l.i id's Supper.
12.1111 in. Sunday school. Mr. Harrv !

T. Winn, Snpt.. Mr. II. Prank .lake-
:

man. Associate Supt. (trailed lessons.
" The Victories m Fait h.

-
'

i
1
- m. Young People's Meeting,

Leader, Mr. IS. Frank .laki-tuan,
j

7 p. 111. Evening Woiship. Soloist,
1

Mr. Howards. Palmer. Sermon: ' The
Wheat ami the Chaff."
Wednesday. 7.4-') p.m. Cnion Prayer

|

Meeting. Subject: "The Christian'*
Shining Light." Matt. '>.

Friday. 8. Moiriinac Mission, Boston.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KI'tSCOPAI.J

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Resl lence. 7 Vale street. Tel. 057 M
Winchester.

St. Peter's Day. Memorial of Sixth
Trinity.

11 a., 111. Morning Prayer and
Sermon,

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services in church building opposite

Ihe Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject. "Christian Science."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 2 to It daily. All are welcome.

CO'-D &
SILVER

EVERY
HOME

BROKEN AND U'ELESS ARTICLES
FOR WH CH

C. A.W. CROSBY & SON
480 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

WILL PAY YOU CASH

P. A. BLOOD
FORD TOURING GAR TO LET

8PECIAL LOW PRICES

UNION SERVICES.

lunar, it

LAND FOR SALE
l»n Weilgeuiere Avenue. Two of the finest

bml.ling lots oil the West Sule. containing
SA.lMI feet each. R. Arthur Tuteln. :j State
Street, Boston, Mass. , fel.21.tf cow

FOR SALE.
Carry-all, buggy, sleigh ami harness In g.ssl

dominion. Apply at Kelley & Bane's Stable.
my2.tr

FOR SALE.
10 K.lgehll! Koa I. Owner tearing town wishes

to sell 11 room bouse. 11111 parlor, sleeping p-.rch.
two baths, automatic water heater, hot n iter
licit, gas ratine, barilwootl Honrs throughout.
Telephone 991 Winchester. aprfl. tf

FOR SALE.
Kru car. 1013 ni.slel, 22 II. P.. 4 cylinder,

has not been use.i 111 all over a month. Will «ell

at reasoimble price. Address '• Kru Car."
t»rAH Oltlee. iny»i,tf_____
gtabv, newly ntteii, on Canal St. Two water-

tight statlls, room for more if tiecite.l. Basement
suitable for two automobiles. Price reasonable.
Apply to THUS. K. KIIOOKS, IT |j,kevlew K.I.
lei ire-2 Wlnehesieri or L. v. ml*», fiu

State St.. Boston. jan6,tf

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
Water and Sewer Board

Rock Excavation

Bids will be received for excavating
rock in the sewer trench in Madison Ave.
near Highland Ave, and in Highland
Avenue.
Form of contract an ' specifications

with estimated quantities may be seen at

the office of Supt. of Sewers, Town Hall,
Winchester.

Bids will be opened Monday. July 7,
at S P. M. The right is reserved to
reject any and .ill bids.

Wist Hester Water and
Sewer Board.

June y. 1913. it

CRASS! CRASS! CRASS!

STANDING GRASS BY

IN SALE i

On the Farm of the liti Marshall Syni.es
|

Saturday, July 5, at 1.30 P. M.

There will be more than one
hundred tons of hay in what
Crass there is to be sold.

jtme2?.2t

During luly and August the Raptist,

Methodist and Congregational Churches,
will hold union preaching services Sun-
day morning at 10.30 and evening at 7

o'clock as lollows :

Raptist Church, lulv 6, i.s, 20.

Methodist Church, July 27. Aug t, to

Congregationl Church, Aug. 17 24. 31,

Union prayer meetings on Wednesday
evening at 7.45 as follows :

Baptist Church, July 2, 9. 16.

Methodist Church luly.23, .V>, Aug. 6.

« Q „ . „, rf
Congregational Church, lAug. 13. 20.

18 Pond Stmt Stonebam. Mm. 27.

Telephone Stoneham 149-M I
Contributions in envelopes for the

June2ti.4t several churches mav be deuosited upon

;

.
,

j

the olates and will be delivered to the

IRVING St HOWATT ' treasures of the resoecti vet hurches. All

Painting, Paper Hanging, i

loose chan«e e:,th contribution

Clazing, Kalsomining, .etc. I

******* »»« to theVhurch where the

service is held.

A most cordial invitation is extended
WINCHESTER AND WOBURN

Residence: 39 Salem St., Woburn
AH work neatly done. References given.

je27.4t«Tel. Woburn 32.

SHOW CARDS
A. W. LILLIE

29 FOREST STREET WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In compliance with the requirements ot Chap-

ter .ISO, Section *i. Acts ol p.sel. H « Hinemled
bvi hapter 401. Section 0. Acts of ««». and bv
Chapter 171. Section 1, Acts of 1912. notice is

hereby given the loss of pass-book So. 12738.
KlIKN ty'ALIlWEI.I.,

Treasurer.
ie2il,27.1y4.

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDER80N

PLAYING CARDS
Buy Your Cards of Us

CONGRESS, Fancy Backs

AM. BANK NOTE, Fancy Backs

Bridge Whist

Outing • Rustlers • Smart Set

Fabric Finish

Wilson the Stationer

to these meetings.

BOYS HELD AS HIGHWAY
ROBBERS.

Six f'harleatown boys, who were ar-

raigned in the Woburn court on
charge of highway robbery, last week
were turned over to the juvenile court.

It was charged that on Friday they
held up and robbed Frank Todeska.12
years old. anil Alfred shaughnessy. 10
years old. both of Winchester, who had
jitsl received their pay. aggregating
$5.70, as chore boys on the Bussed
farm. The two were gauge I and tied

to a tree. A junk collector who wit-

nessed the robbery caused the arrest of

the six.

TRAIN SERVICE JULY 4TH,

Following ti e iimicI custom the Boston
and Maine Kailroad has nostet] notices
discontinuing on July 4, I9.13 a number
of local trains into Boston in the morni g
and return trains in tne afternoon.

In order to provide stiitintnt service
some oi the express Mains will make
local stops and those contemplating a
rail trio should consult notices or make
inquiries of ticket agents

DIED
SMITH— In Winchester, hine 2t, lohn
W. Smith. S6 vrs 2 mos « ds. Funeral
services were held at his late resi-

dence, si Cutting sireet Winchester.
Tuesdav. June 24. at 2.30 a. tn.

My New Factory
at NEWTON CORNER will be opened about July 1st

New Boston Office
in the LAWRENCE BLDG., cor. West and Tremont
Sts., will be opened on July 1st. This new office will
be in the heart of the shopping district and I respect-
fully solicit the patronage of you and your friends in

greater Boston. I shall carry a line of Choice Oriental
Rugs with prices 25 p.c. lower than other Boston
dealers.

Your Oriental Rugs
- Stored

at my new and day-light factory by NATIVE AR-
MENIAN EXPERTS under my immediate super-
vision. Every rug examined personally.

Having been manager for the repair department
of A. U. Dilly & Co., Inc., and now, owing to the
dissolution of this firm, I shall continue this depart-
ment and employ the same expert Armenians. These
workers are recognized as the most expert in Boston.

WASHING PROCESS
Consider this fact! At my factory I shall rf-y -

l

Oriental Rugs, which are always washed by hard
with pure soap and water, in the direct SUN LIGH f.

This istheoriginaloriental method but not commonly
adopted in these days because of high rents and too
much smoke in the city. Instead of being hived up
in Boston, I shall, In my new factory, be able to dry
all rugs in the SUN LIGHT.

REPAIRING
Do you realize that Oriental Rugs arc made of

HAND TIED KNOTS each being tied individually.
The average rugs contain from 100 to 450 HAND
TIED KNOTS in ev3 y square inch. D:j you realize
this fact?

Do not beat your rugs. The Colgate Vacuum
System of regular weekly or monthly cleaning is the
only safe dry process.

If you have already found some small holes in your
rugs, their wear undoubtly daused from beating or
carelesshandling and should be repaired immediate-
ly.

STORING
Your Oriental Rugs insured, packed and stored

-PROOF for the summer or permantly.

to be done at exceptionally low prices. Why not
have my EXPERT ARMENIAN examine your rugs
and furnish our estimate.

WM. HOMER COLGATE Z
INTERIOR RENOVATOR

407 Boylstcn Street - - BOSTON
Telephone, Back Bay 5280

W
ctT '

5 "°vd * TA, Wi„. ;

Wilson the Stationer

Copyright, 1913. by the Panama-Pacific International Exposition Co.

GREAT COURT OF THE SUN AND STARS AT THE PANAMA-

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN

FRANCISCO, 1915.

THE view la toward the hills of Marin county through tiie eurrurice

of the great Court of 8uu unci Stars upon the harbor In the

center Is seen a colossal column whose spiral represents iniin'a

climb toward fame. At the summit of the column the nug« aytn-

bollcal figure la designed to convey the spirit of success.
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lun« 33, 191 v
' The Hoard met at 7.30 p. m., present,

Messrs.. U»>lv. Brown, Davidson and

Pike.

For the Committee on Corporation*

Mr. Pike repotted that he had inter-

viewed Mr. Guff of the Hay State Stieet

Railway Co in regard to continuous

car service from Winchester to Harvard

Square and that the matter was now up

to the Elevated Companv on the <|uestiun

ot policv. the liav State Tomtianv havinn

aareed to meet all the requirements of

the Elevated Company and it was Mr.

Pike's opinion that the matter was now

in a most promising condition.

The town treasurer was present and

nsk lor authority to borrow in

iinitcipatioii ot taxes and it was, voted,

to approve the acceptance l»v the town

treasurer o! the bids of the Old Colonv

Trust Co.

The amount authorized to be borrowed

bv the March town meeting was $150.1100.

of which the present loan makes up

f 1 2- I.OOO.

The town treasurer was authorized tn

( onsiiler ottering the balance of the >ur-

lace Dr unage bonds, namely. f*>,oao. •

A letter w.is received from Frank K.

Kowe calling altent ion to section 21

article i ot the by laws ol the town which

would he m lorce bv Julv .jth. and sug-

!

«est inn that publicity be given to this
j

bv-lav. bvtore that date. Referred to

lite Committee on Police.

A lettei was received from the town

counsel calling attention to the reports

of the detriment n» the VVoburn branch

train above Winchester dossing June

iqth. and suggesting that the matter he

investigated as a basis for possible

remedial action and the clerk was in

structed to write the Superintendent ot

the Boston & Maine, R. R., to ascertain

•he facts concerning the accident and

what, if anything had been done to pre-

vent similar accidents in future.

Letters were received front H. Co.x

and George L. Locke asking that the

stone crusher be allowed to remain with

the citv of Wobum for a few days

longer until th.'t . itv should have com-

pleted its work on Waltham street, a

continuation Of Ridge streit. The

Highway Committee tenorted and the I

clelk was instructed to renlv that Ihe

Superintendent "t Streets had been

aillhorized to leave the ciusher there

onlv so long as it could be spared from

tile work ol the town of Winchester.

Mr. Jeie Downs of Arlington street ap-

peared lie!. >re the board in retard to the

ttradinu til his property on Arlington

street in connection with the highway

Work ot lite town. Mr. Hinds, town

engineer, Was also present and submitted

his report concerning the matter winch

was discussed with Mr. Downs and

lin •!!•. t< l< ried to the Committee 011

Wavs and Hi idges.

The chairman reported concerning his

investigation .-t the responsibility and

nl ilily oi tin lowest hiddi 1 tor construe

iiuu oi mi 1 nin nte sidewalks .1111! it wn>

vi 1
.. I lo aviaul ihe contract for lire con

Mini'' in nl the whole 01 any part it

I
\ds. "i tai c men te sitle

I n I 111 the town during 1 ,1

;

Mi lionnald .•! Maiden on his

I id .1! I une 16 mi •,. hamel)

I I iv 1 1 new Work. 55 cents per si], v. I.

Di .'» iv crossing w nh pitch 65 cents

per si| yd.

Re-.nr-.il nig oik laver with tar 30 cents

per so. veil

Rcsui! icing one layer with pitch 35 cents

Per st|. yd.

Repairing with pea gravel and top

dressing, 43c oer so. yd.

and the 1 lei k was instructed to prepare

tne contracts and forward the same to

Mr McDonald lor signature 'he work of

contraction to begin not later than Sep-

temper 1, 191.;

Signed contract and bond were

received from the James J. Fitzgerald

Contracting Co.. lor the construction ot

nl lout 1 2,000 st] vds. of granolithic side-

Walk to be laid in Wmchestei in 1913

and approved and accepted subject to tlie

l-'itJ.gerak! Coninany altixmg itscoiporat-

seal t" Hie Lolltrart.

Voted, that in the opinion of this

hoard public convenience reuuires the

grading constructing and covering with

granolitltl) sidewalks tlie following

streets or poi lions thereof as described

nan.. Iv :

Cambridge stieet, easterly side front-

ing prouertv ot Hertha L. Bradford.

tileii roa.l easterly side fronting the

pruOertv of Bditn N. H. Saunders, Her-
belt W. Field and Arthur E. Whitney
et als. Trustees under the Will ot Charles

A Ramsdell.

Stratford road, southerwestly side

fronting the property ot Marguerite 1.

A vet.

can it ink of do otbir derleec? to
plowing to tier fuwti, ud Mldlac

lueb St to1Kb Of compleMOBM W the

luncheon or dinner aa eoflee Jelly

rude wlib

Plymouth RocK
COFFEE JELLY

Compound
It is absolutely pure, mad* from pure
digar, beet coffea and choicest celatlne.

Wholesome for young and old alike.

Coffee Jelly made this way Is ea«lly

made and perfectly made. Add boiling

IIVAL

A BIG SUCCESS. DEPARTMENT,

water (a plot to a package.)

a coiil place to harden. The
Put it In

'clear Ahd'~heauWul ib color and to

good to eat. Serre with cream and
sugar. Everybody like* It.

All Grocer*, 10 cents

f r-ur grocer ilm-Wt «eU Plymouth
liirlc 1 'oltee .Jelly fmnpnuDd. «ai

Md i.mne *:.d l'i cents *Dd we
;:,-,! t ••! a f :r---'."l pat-k-

, i... p4ld. Plymouth
Hock 1. elatlne Company,

Boslua, Mam,

about i«i ii

walks to b

III 1 1.. in- I

petitioners for granolithic sidewalks tha

work would be undertaken on the side-

walks as soon as possible alter receipt

ot deposits required in each case on the

basis ot the liugiiieet's sti mates.

File clerk was instructed to ask the

town engineer to submit to this board a

plan ol tlie proposed location tor the

watering trough on Cambridge street

near the cornel of High street.

A deposit was received from the

Middlesex Count) National Hank and

ordered lor warded to the treasurer

against the repair of the. curb stone in

tront of the bank building anv excess

above actural cost ot same to be returned

to them.

The town engineer made a paitial

report in the matter ot the drainage pipe

and stone steu on the Brown-Stanton

block and the matter was re-referred to

hint for turlher consultation with Mr.

Drown and the town counsel.

The town engineer was present and

made a verbal report in the matter of

constructing a surface vvatet dtain in

VVinthrop street to Washington street

estimating tne cost to be fiajo. He also

estimated the cost ot a direct drain to

the Parkway Horn Winthron street to be

about fSJo, Mi. Brown also reported

it was lett u lit! him to see Mr.

Shultis.

On the petit ion ot Carl ami Ida M-

Larson, presented June uth tor repair

of sidewalk tin Main street trom the Ice

Bridge to the VVoburn line, the town

engineer reported that the estimated

ust ui sin n a sidewalk 011 the easterlv

side would be from £125. to ?15Q. based

on a w-alk '> feet wide constructed ac-

cording to a grade plan win. Ii he has

made. Tile matter was referred to Ihe

Committee on Ways and liridges.

On the petition of Herbert L. Cox,

presented hu e 19111 for repair ol High

sireci ExieiisLn. the Committee on

Wavs and ISrit'gt-s leported that Ihe

street bad bten 1. paired as petitioned

fur.

A netifi 11 was received irotn the Kdi

soli lilcctiii llUimin.iliiig Co.. lor per-

mission t .> construct an underground

conduit in Lewis mud northerly from
f I in. Ii siteet aboiil \ju t«-it and the clerk
was unitted to reply th-t Ltwisr.iatl is

a private >vav ai»l 110 action ol the Select-

nil 11 1 onld be taken on the petition for

!
lh.it n- is' m.
A re«|U -1 lor a house number was

received trom Howard S. Palmer, l orest

circle and reierred to the town engineer.

A lettci was received irom the town
enuiueer statiiii! that in laying out the

Changes in street lighting in Church
street certain irees would have to be re-

moved and trimmed and the attention ot

the rree Warden was called to the matter
to tin-.: tin- trees tor removal.

i'hi- cleik was instructed to order a 6o

c p incandescent light installed on
Webster street on a pole 011 the noitherlv
side nearest Washington street and to

have the existing liuht on the southerly

I

side 01 vVebsie' n arly opposite or in

tront ol the residence ot Mr. Currier,
1 teuioved.

Adiourued at 10.40 p. m.
Frank R. Miller

Clerk ot the Board.

Many Members of St. Mary's Help to

Arrange Details*

The annual Summer festival of St.

Mary's parish was held last Saturday
afternoon and evening on the rectory
grounds and was a most successful affair.

Tt was in charge of Rev. John W.H. Cor-

Lett, assited by several committees of

men and women of the parish, who
looked after the details.

Four gaily-decorated booths occupied
prominent positions on the lawn, and
there were numerous other attrac-

tions, such as a Japanese tea room, mys-
tery booth, fish pond, rough house and
numerous games for the amusement 'of

young and old.

A large platform had been erected and
on this was dancing, both afternoon and
evening. In the afternoon there were
fancy dances for the children, as well as
general dancing.
The features of the fes'ival were in

charge of the following committee, of
which Patrick V. Walsh was the general
chairman.
Committee on Grounds— Patrick Noo-

nan, chairman; Michael C. Ambrose.
Jeremiah lireen. Neil Uoberty, Michael
Donovan. Michael Drohan, Patrick
Mooney, Martin I .oft us, Daniel Murphy.
Michael heiinen. Thomas |. Kean, Mark
Kelley, lohn Kilcoyne, Pinio.hy Leahy,
Michael K. O'Leary, Martin Flaherty,
James Mc Fee'ey am! Francis J. O'Hara.

Cnininif.ee on dames -Harry J. bono
van. James W. H agger tv. Francis Dolan,
Daniel Kean, Patrick

J
Kenneally, Alien

McDonald. iVilliain J- Smith, Matthew
I. oil us. Gene Daneliy. Fied Donahue,
Frank K. Rogers, John O'Hearn, James
O'Hearn, Albert Thome, John McDon-
ald, George R. I'oland, James H. Brine,
Arthur Loftus. and (ieorge S'oung

Committee on Tables— Richard Glen-
don, William H. Vayo, Daniel LyJon,
and Michael Maguire,
Committee on Gate—jaints H, Roach.

David Meskell, Arthur J. I'reinont,

Thomas McCotnick and James Bradley.
Com„iittee on Dancing -J. Frank

Davis, Dennis F. Foley, James W-
Blackhan. Dr. Richard W. Sheehy, John
F. O Connor, and Edward Donovan.
Committee on Automobiles— Luke

Glendon and Patrick I". Walsh. Starters,
Patrick Noonan, John Lang and John
McCarron.
The booths were in charge of the fol-

lowing committd s

ha»t Side Tab. . Colors Pink and
Lavender— Miss M.irgaiet Maguire,
chairman; Annie I'onahue, secretary.
Refreshment booth. Irs John Lang and
the following aids: Mis Thomas H. Bar
rett, Mrs Fr.uik J. Corcoran, Mrs Patrick
T. Walsh, Mrs James H. Urine. Mrs John
F. O'Connor, Mrs U ilham Carroll. Mrs.
Michael Noonan. Mrs Patrick L. Fit/
geralcl. Mrs Thomas Fallon, Miss Kath-
erine Kenney. Mis.-, Kose Ryan, Miss
hileen Sullivan, Miss Katherine Fallon.
Mystery Booth— Miss May Kenney.

assis ed by Miss Josephine brine. Miss
Mary Boyle, Margaret Callahan. Miss
Mary Cosgrove. Miss Marie Matthews
and Miss Amy Noonan
Japanese Tea Room—Mrs William 1.

Smith, assisted by Miss Kea. Miss *Kos.l
Barbaro. Miss Catherine Monahan, Miss
Mabel Hargrove. Miss Klizabetii De-
neen. Miss liesse llresnahan, Miss JuM.t

Conducted by Winchester League.

At the convention in St. Louis last

week the National Women"s Trade

Unton League adopted significant reso-

lutions concerning Woman suffrage—

Too lonu to quote here as a whole the

follow ing extract shows the tenor of the

resolutions :

Whereas. The most costlv production

ot anv nation, and its most valuable

asset is its output of men and wt men;

and the industrial conditions under

which over 6.000.000 girls and women

are forced to work are an individual and

social menace ; and

Whereas, Working women as an unen-

franchised class are continually u-'ed to

lower the wage standards oi men. and as

during the recent uprising ot wirking

women to better their economic condi-

tions it has been conclusively demon-

strated that the political powers ot the

employers are persistently used so as to

defeat the organized etlorts of then un-

enfranchised i l.iss : am!

Whereas. A ^roiio ot women ot leisure,

who bv accident of birth have led

sheltered and protected lives and know

nothing of the danger and hardships

confronting the working women, and

who never through experience have had

to face the misery that low wages and

long hours produce, are carrying on an

active campaign of propauanda to defeat

the efforts of working women to obtain

this essential instrument ut their in-

dustrial tre-'dom : and

Whereas, Every thinkinu working

woman realizes her individual and social

responsibility 'oward controlling these

conditions for herselt. her lellow workers

and the coming generation, and wants

the power the oallot will give her anil

her fellow workers, therefore be it

Resolved That the Natiutnl Woman's

Trade L'nion League oi America in

convention assembled rentesetiting the

organized working women of America,

hereby solemnly protest against the

active opposition of these women ot

leisure, who persist in selfishly obstruct-

ing the efforts of the organized working

women to obtain mil citizenship, thereby

making ihe struggle for the piotection of

the working neoule's homes immeasur-

ably more difficult: anil he it further

Resolved. That a copv ot these resolu

Hons be sent to all anti sullraue head-

quarters, the press the National Ameri-

can Woman Suffra e Association. The

Woman's Journal ami the International

Sutirage Alliance.

B. F. REIKI'S THEA1RE.

The famous " Meistersineers," Bos

ton's greatest vocal organization,
Fitzgerald. Miss Bertha Barbaro. Miss 1

V |iter upon tilt week ot their annual sum-

MisVMaly Quirk
,)a 'Hhv and mer engagement at B. I". Keith's Hieaire

Cutter Village Table, CcWs Red, '
Monday afternoon. "In The Wil

White and Yellow— Mrs Rich..: : t i leu- J Woods." this year's scenic production
(Ion. chairman; Miss Grace Dot.ertv,

Central street northerly side fronting

ami ot lohn K. Newman a distance ot I

about r-o tt., an I Iroiltlllg land o' Mary !

A. Newman a distance of about 25.4 ft.

Central stievt. northerly side fronting

land ot Allen E Bppne and land ot

Georgi lima Kings.

Central street westerly side fronting

laud ot the chur- h ot the Kpiphanv.

Lakeview road, westerly side trom tlie

wester!) line ot land ot Edward L. 1'aUI

win to tne easterly line oi Maude C.

Flanders.

Everett avenue, northerly side from

Sheffield road to the westerly line o:

land ot Edwin Gimi.

The clerk was instructed to noti:

The True Source
of Beauty

is, and must be, good health.
Sallow skin and face blemishes
are usually caused by the
presence of impurities in the
blood—impurities which also
cause headache, backache, lan-

guor, nervousness and depres-
sion of spirits. If, at times,
when there is need you will use

you will find yourself better in

every way. With purified
blood, you will improve diges-
tion, sleep more restfully and
vour nerves will be quieter.

You will recover the charm of
sparkling eyes, a spotless com-
plexion, rosy lips and vivacious
spirits. Good for all the fam-
ily, Beecham's Pills especially

secretary; Mrs Joseph K. 1 >"Conn«>r, Mrs
j

lleniy Itjake. VI rs I'.ilrii k N001 a: . vns
.

Isal elie I home. Mrs |-'l!en Worrall, Mis
,

John O'He.itn, Mis James II \o»nan,
Mis Alexander McKenzie, Mis Patrick
Foley, Mrs Mii.ie Kennedy. Mrs Patrick
Ifog.tn. Mis I'liomas

J Kean. M;ss Mae
(I llrien, M:ss Annie Glendon. Miss
Ma \ Reagan. Miss Mary Madden. Mis-

j
evei us

Francs Diihcty. Miss Kmi v Mm ray,

M>> Frances N i.in.Mi s \lice O'Dmi
nell. Miss Mary Murray. Miss Margaret
Connolly 1 Miss Aiuia Murphy
Center Table. Colors Green and White

— Mrs D.miel Lydon, chairman • Mrs
Lugene McCa thy, setretarv; Mis
lames Murphy. .Mis John W. Kane.
Mis. Charles F. McCarthy. Miss Minnie
O'Leary, Miss Delia O'Connell, Miss
Nonie O'Connell, Miss Margaret Crow-
ley, Mrs. Thomas J. Macksv, Miss
Katherine reeney, Mrs William A.
Davidson. Miss Mary Reaidoll, Mrs.
lohn Kane. Mrs. Micliael C. Ambrose.
Mrs. Jol.n Mc.Nally, Mrs. John Moyni-
han, Miss Ma-garet Cranipton. Miss
Mary Shannon. Miss Nora Dvvyer, Mrs.
Daniel | D'I.earv. Miss Bessie Maguire,
Mrs James Kelley, Miss Alice O'Con-
nor. Miss Frances Lynch. Mrs. Owen
hlahertv. Miss Margaret Merritt, Mrs.
Bernard McFeeley, Miss (irace Davis.
Miss Lillian McCarthy, Miss Gabriella
McCarthy, Miss Elizabeth Ryan. Mi-s
Helen McNally, Miss Agnes Harold, "For many yearn, as Editor and Propric
Miss Lillian Kane, Miss Rose Kane,, tor of the Pine Plains, N. Y., Herald, I

far exceeds tiiose ot the past two sea.

sons, and in tieautv and realism is fai

ahead of anything ever belote shown .in

vaudeville. Suii>rise follows sunrise sin

startling rotation. .01.1 the br.uvi new

PI grain ot soiigs tillered this year is bj

tar tlie best " The Meistersuiv.ers ' have

tvtlwin Stevens, ihe |io|iuiar

legitimate star, will apnea! in a 1 raiuatic

and musical pl.ivlet assisted bv Tiiia

Marshall, < 'In! " The I'roiibles 01 R

and J, " an. I ol er h-atures will be Mullet

ami Stanley, a couple of nuts wit 11 a

new and very original line of material
;

Isnied. the sensational Turkish pianist

from Constantinople, who has a really

novel turn : Harvey DeVora Tiio in

songs and dances, with little lohn Doe,

the diminutive comedian Moore anil

Irving, two newcomers trom the West;

Lewis and McCarty, another new act

that is saiti to be out of the usual run.

Alexander Brothers, musuil.tr marvels,

and others to he announced later.

Editor Hoag Confesses

Miss
Miss Margaret O'Leary, Miss Josephine
O'Leary.

Hillside Table. Colors. Pink. Green
and White - Mrs. William H. Vayo.
cha-rman ; Miss Rhoda Foley, secre-
tary ; Mrs John McCarron, Mrs. James
Bradley. Mrs Thomas Kelley, Miss Klla
o'lonnor. Miss Nellie O'Connor, Mis<
Annie Foley. Miss Margaret Foley. Mrs.
Thomas Collins. Mrs Thomas Mc Part-
land. Mrs Frank Kelley. Mrs. Katherine
Sullivan. Miss Winifred Kelley, Miss
Klla Sullivan, Miss Annie Higgins. vliss

De'ia Kelley. Mi-s Mary Rear 'on, Mrs.
Timothy Donovan. Ming Mary Haggerty,
Miss Annie Haggerty, Miss Sarah (^uig-

ley. Miss Margaret Nelson, Miss Mar-
garet Haggertv, Miss Margaret Kerrigan,
Slks Mary Haggerty, Mrs loseph Scott.
Mrs Daniel I Daley. Mrs. Alexander
Munroe, Mrs. Patrick Nelson, Mrn.
Thomas Smith, Mrs John F. Cassidy,
Miss Frances Lynch. Mrs Edward Hoyle
Mrs Charles Munroe. Mrs. Nora OMePa
Mrs 'Iliomas II man, Mrs. Lugere
Flaherty. Miss Annie .Sullivan.

To Good Health
Sold evtrTwhert. la boitt, 10c„ 2Sc.

t UrgtM ult ol iny nediciai. The directum
rilh r.tr> tx» poiot lh« mr to (ood h«Jih.

There >• more Catarrh fn thl§ section of
the country than all other diseases put
toirethir, and until the last (ew years
was Buppose.l to be lni-urable. For a groat,
many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease and prescribed local remedies, ami
by constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronouncrj it Incurable. Sci-
ence has proven Catarrh to be a consti-
tutional disease, and ther.'foro requires
constitution?.! treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is tho only Constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken In-
ternally In closes from 10 drops to a tea-
poonful. It acts directly on the blood
end mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
falls to cure, Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

Addrese: ». J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.
fold br Dninrltts. 7le.

Tftke Bail's raallr P11U tor •oastlpeUoa.

i

"That's the sixth Studebaker we've
pzsc-d—the only kind to invest in"

"The only kind—because, as I always eay, when
a man puts money in ;i tl.ing he wants to know that

lie's yciing to g<*t tlie worth of it out again."

"That's phiin business r.s I look at it."

"That's why 1 say the price doesn't tell you any-

thing at. all. There's only one thing that talks—except

tlie wagon itself. 'I hat's the name cf the maker."

"When you buy a Studebaker you're buying a

vehicle that has behind it and in it sixty years of ex-

perience—sixty years of success—and sixty years of

reputation for the square deal. That's why a Stude-

bal.cr always looks good to me."
"My father used to say that Studebaker honor was a* sure

as n United States bnnlc notr. He was ralking after having nsed

Studebaker vehicles since he was a lad, and he told me bis father

before him said, "Be safe— pet a Studebaker.'"

"Vehicln builders can t hold that son of reputation nowa-
days withoct delivcrinB the roods. A Studebaker wagon has the

best in it. That's why a man gets the mwl out of 18-why it's

always an economy."

when you buy
every time."

S.-e our Dealer or units as.

STUDEBAKER
HEW YORK CHICAGO
MINNEAPOLIS BOSTON

South Bend, IraL
DALLAS

SAW

OFFICE,*. No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 65-MI.

Wemore's

"CUT EDfiE" the n« ]Y Mles'ihoe drostne that
positively roiiin'in 01!. Hi»' i>* Si d INiliclitv fiuiics'

ami ciiii'lren'i lm its and ihiwi, shlaei MlUiuut riib-

blno. li^c. 'TRENCH CLOSS." 1"r.

••ST»8"rnm!Miiiition for clranlng ar.d pollihtna all
" Sl»c. •T>*NDV"slz«,K6c.kinds . if rusHot or tail shoes.

"QUICK WHITE" (In liquid form with »ponce)qolcfc.
>cleans aud whitens dirty esnvrs elmi ». IUC.4S80.

"ALBO" cleani and whl'eni Bt ( K. NUBITK,
81'EDE, and CANVAS SHOES. In rouml while enket
packed In sine I. with S]>onee, inc. In hand*
tome. Urge aluminum boxes, wuli sponire, tse.

If j-ourilraier d.>- « not ki-i-n lh« kind ynu »*nl.»Miam
tee prloe In .ovinia for full package1

. ebarv«spal4i

Th* Oldest and Ijir^'st Manufaeln
Shot ftliihet t* the World.

PYRAMID OF GIZEH

NO LONGER ENIGMATIC

have advertised Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy. While I enjoyed not only
the business rilntionship but the personal

friendship of Dr. Kennedy, I have never,

until now, paid him % long standing obli.

g.ttion. Fur many years, as my frienda so

well know, I suffered excrutiating pains

from rheumatism. Many were the nights

when it was impossible to sleep. Without

much faith, I admit, I tried as a sort of last

resort, a bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

ltemedy, just as thousands of others had

!
done before, and like them I found perma-

:

bt-nt relief. Favorite Remedy has stood

the test of time and I believe it is the best
I medicine in existence for effectually expel,

i ling the cause of rheumatism— uric aoid.

j
My regret is that I have neglected to make

j
this frank confession long ago. It makes

,
my Kidneys do their work properly, tones

i up the liver and makes one feel that life is

I worth living. I publicly and earnestly ad-

I vise all my friends who are suffering from
! troubles that arise from unhealthy Kidneys

and Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Rem-
edy at once. There is no use in patting it

iff hs I did. 8. T. HOAG, Editor."

Write to Dr. David Kennedy Co., Ron.
dout, N.T., for free sample bottle and free

medical bonk containing valuable informa.

tiun. Large bottles sold by 40,000 druggists.

Unexpected Conclusions.

Tho very Htom-s of the Great I'yrnmld

of Glzeu are cryluK > 'Ut in 110 iincur

tulu touea. Every Inch of the massive

structure, with uiii-rrltiK prcclKlou, re

veuU the solutlous to prolileiiiri whh-b

for couturiea civilized nations have

spent fabulous Hums In vain to tlnd

and whk-b men »f sclenre have eucoun
tered hardships to iiualyze.

This wuiiderfiil testimony of the

Greut Stone Witness, with Its iretiercl

des<'rlptlon and storehouse of Truth,
scientific, historic and prophetic, with
Hlble ulliislous to It. the lii)|s>rtance of

Its loi-ntlou and verlHcntiotiH of aa-

tronomlcal and ireoimiphlcnl deduc-

tions. Is an extensive chapter of a vol-

ume which may be obtained by send-

ing 35 cents to the Watch Tower So-

ciety. 17 Hicks Street. Brooklvn-

ARE GOOD FEET WORTH 50e.?

llmham A>i "r!*-nt Ha > Rpplied

t., ;he 'eel •! «"> imrt M thi 1k/Iv

.tiinntnU' tlif; nerve*, «top lh<- ?.«in

I -.it- il»"rpti n For Rhea-
mnli«ni Si

,
.ii. .1 snd l.umbaKO

:, ....
,

• ui Pu- -alt- 11 nllilruB

., ..... 1
. iv ui Mune> refunilcd

1 HE HlXHAM PAD CO.
c„„.„. Bnlton. M«M.

PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a £ood

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work dime at '.he

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON
is without >j 11 e s t i o n .

A trial will convince

you.

GEORCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.

Estimates
JniiG.I;

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Superr Ion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LY'.'KL'M HI. 1)0. AXNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
marlS.eiiKi*

It ii> not too lute In the MMon 10 change jolt
old or defective besting *»|>ftr*tiii, You won't

h»»e to ihl»er while the work In being done. The
Are In the new plant the nma day that It Ir pu t

oat n the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating

MIOni.K RTRKBT. WOllt'ltN

OVER 68 YEARS'
CXPCRIENCK

Patents
Dcaiona

COPVRIOHT* AC.
A nrnni- unn^lng s ulielph and dMcrlptlnn may

ontriilj ani-ertnin nur oiuiikhi free whethpr an
niTcnii'.n M Pf.hntilr Putentalile. r..nimnrii'i.
ii.,iii>iricHTiv.nliileiilIal. HANDBOOK on l'at»nt«
cut free OM«l tfinej for •TCurinv naieiiM.m free Olilert asenrr for »•

I'nlcntl taken through Mu
tpteial nntue, without charee. loth*

Co. recalre

Cut Roses For Sale

GEORGE KIRKPATRID

10 FAIRMOUNT STREET TEL. 651-W
june'.li.lt

TIFFANY
WEDDING RINGS

C. A. W. CROSBY & SOri

480 Wtihuftoi Street. • EOSTON
F..labluh*d 1852

Scientific American.
A nanrlnomelf Hln'lraled we»«lf. Larveat elf-
rulaiii.i. of anf ineiitlOe Journal, Term*, II a
reiir; fourpontile, fia Bold bt all rewidealer".

iviUNN & Co New York
Branch (Jfflce, IBS P 8L, WaihlDvloti. D.C.

Notary PublhT
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legal KotUfB.

I. ami COI liT.

to tii" Win -t,-«t.-r ''
• "i*i.i!if» Bank, a duly

exiftinK . ..rp : .i Iiaviiif n- nuiial |iln>!<9 ul

l.u-.iie»i .11 VViiieb«>lcf. Ill llle C'liiiity Ol M I
i

-

.n-..«. ..m.I *xiO r- wealth j .fei.D.e K.

M*r ,ii .'11 Hamilton." Uri-tiim r. Milne. I

lieorga I- Mil n.l Kv«r-U I- Miliif. ..f aatlil I

VViu. iiv.t«r . M.-nr> li. Lawn ' WolU-ley,
in '.lie County ul -N .ft'ilk, kiul mi l Coinlnoli-

u.-n.-.l, . hi.) Iimrn, ••••« '.r legal r«|>re»eif

mtiVRi ol Khii.iiH SyiuiiKW, -lr.. lata of .ai-l

\Vlm:Uei-ter, «ee«*»i. wli-i li«»« not releawul
tbeli Inturwt In ili« imiuI li«r«ni*fwr described ;

ai..| t..a.l »l. mi. ii inaj ronrern
WI.iT.-4-. i Iwtlll'MI lull \'TH*VlMa t" "H..I

C<. i" !•)' Mini M. J«tlin»«ii, ( »«»i Winchester,
to n-gtstoi awl Coiiflrm her lltle m Ike foil .wing

A cwrtaln |.»ro«l ol l*nil with tin- bulMltiK* !

thereon, ntuato In •u-l Wiw-lie»ter, ImiiiwIwI
|

a... I ilescrllaxl an lollow. : llficii.i.iiiu at a |".lnt i

.0 the w.terlj m«lu • •! Hik'blHinl Aveuue .|i.-taiit

eighty-till* leel n»rlhcri> Irmu lt» liit«rHi;ctloii
|

aul. Hie northerly line "I l.itioiln Street, lor-

n.eriv called lliyhlawl Street, at lain) now •" .

lortneriy i.l Marble ; Ihewe running i...rlherlv I

l.ynalil Highland Avenue pevenly.fotir anj S 10

leet I., a .lake a' laud now »r lorinarly ..I Law-
rence , thence turning and running wwsterl} by I

rni.l land now or formerly "I Lawrence olio Inn.
|

•Ire.l forty n-i i. ami .'.-In last to a Hake at laud
|

Wiw ..r lortneriy "I Millie , He nce turning ami
running •outhnrly "eei-nty-Kmr and 5- 10 feel to

a utake at nal'l laud ut Marine; then.- lurnliiK

an. I ruiiuiuu ea-lerl) lij raid land "I Marine on.

b lildreil lorty .me and 6 10 feel to the [.oliit .1

beginning, ami • imtaimng W.TlS ..|Uare leet.

I be alei* e del., n l-«'.| land . r-lmwii oil a plan

Hied With said |"-llt and all IxilllnlHry HIUM
are claimed In I" local -l " the ground iw shown

anl |.!an

Vi led I.

II -i tie
.1 .1,

Land
1 1 \ of
.All

• t mild
. Ami utile
... audiditee More-
•led, ami lb- .aid

«l, ami y.n Will

Sut!.. Ik. on the twenij Mrsl

IUI3. :.l I. •• k III Hie I

cause i| *u> j. in have, why
petition, sle ..ml not grani"
appeal at .aid 1 ii'irt ai the In
-anl your detain! will l»- reen

lietllloll will be Ink. I. l- li

lie forever barred lr I.testing said petit

or any ileer nt. r.-l thereon,
Wltliesii, i II v Id.) * I'll* ill N I on 1 1 \ \ i-». K-|'iire.

.Indue ul .m.I i.'ourt, this twenty lUird day ol

June, in the year iilueteau hiliidred and
thirteen.
Attest with Heal -I said '"oiirt.

A
'i L.lHIiNi K i . SMITH U«<»rdcr,

:• -•;.;:> I n

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mn'in.i -i \ as,

I'UOKA 1 1: Coi it r.

To the helr-a( law. m-Xl I kill and ill iilhel

per-.i.s lute. i It. ii rate nl Will la in

A Snow, late "I Wiiiilie-tei .ii -ml Omnty,
d.

\\ IIKKS.A1. I

... Oe 11

ileeeased has
Proline, by II

uti He

in m-ti mi ent pnrp..rtliii:

i.l .m.I lestaiui'iil nl nahk
|.resi nte-l l" si. ..I i .iiri, for

V. Snow, who pi II. al

\ urn. I- lusiied Mi her, the
.1, ..ill. ...it giving a

I...id
.pp. Ill

C..uit, l.i be lieid

..[ Mlddl \. '
•

i

A. 1 1. IU13, al 1 1.

I.... tosIlM . I,

IT. hill.

I .Inly.
• i

all) II..'

s..i... xbould noi he grunted.
Ami said petuloliei hereby directed lo ^iv.-

nubile noth'e ll.ewl. h> puhllshli ^ Ibis i:ilat|..n

,,|l, e aril we.-k. l->r Iht ue. essive week-.

Ii. Hi.- W n.eh. -l. i SI Mi. .i l.-wspapei pill. Ished

III Wil..hest.-I. lb- ...-I p.lhlle .tloll I.' he oi„

•In ii leaMt. Intliin- said «'"'irl, and by mailliig

.,.,-1 ..anl. ,.i dellteimu a f»\<\ ••! ill - -nation

to ail km.wn p. mous llltere.le.l II. Ill- .-..lie.

»evi n ilav-.al least, l»d. re -aid iVnirt.

Winn--, i nviii i- •!. M'lMlltK. Kmpilre.

First .luilge »al'l '
"'i" l»e.ltb

,|b. ..| .luue in the >.ar thHUaalid uiue

»«»«»»••"«'•'"" K.u.KiKUS.Hegiiter.
j..n.jrj>4

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Mil. HI.LSI.N. >»

PKOIIATR COl'UT.

To the heir* at law, nckl ..f km, cro.lllors. ami
ail other per-. -nil Interested III the estate •>!

Kl ir.noe M. Uabot, hue ..I Winchester, in said

County, deceased, Intealate
Wmkhkah, a' petition ha* I. presentod to

said i ..iirt lo grant a letter a.lnnnlsti uliou on

l He ..I said deceased licorge S. t. abol

i.l Wiin h-ster, In the County ol Muld \,

with, oil giving a surety on his 1m. lid.

You are herein citeil In appear at a Probate

Court, to he held al Cambridge, in nahl Utunity

of Mld.llesex m. the rottrteeiitb day of .Inly.

A. H. ,1013, at nine o'elork hi the r.iren.

to slum fause.il any Voll have, why the same
•hould ii'.t he grained
And the petltl.iner i- hereby directed tn give

iinhllc notice thereof, bv publishing tin- citation

once iii each week. L r three -n. eesuve we. ks. in

the Win. Lester Sr.VK. a newspaper published in

Winchester, the last publication to I* one .lay.

at least, la-lore sai.1 Court.
Witness, L'llt Bl.KH .1 M. Iniiiii . Ks.|Ulre.

First .lodge id said Court, lln- twenty third .la)

of .lime, in the >ear one thousand nine

bun.lie.1 ami thirteen
,

W. K. IH Kl KltS, Kejllaler

J. JT.jt4.il
_

MOI ICK IS Ht-kliBY C'llV'EN, thai

the subscriber lias been duly ap
,

poinicil extcutor oi me will of I'hilip

O Meha.otlwrwise calletl Philip O'Malia, I

late nf Winchester, in the County of

Middlesex, ileceas d, testate, and his

t.iken upon hims.il lh.it trust by giv-

ing bond, .is the law directs.

All persons having demands upan the

estate td said deceased .ire heieby re-

quired to exhibit the same; ami all per

tains indebted to said estate are tailed
j

upon to make payment in

t il until". N. 1. 1 1 11.Ki ll- I.l>.

(Address! Executor.

107 Highland Ave..

\\ inchester, M.i>s.

June 13, 1913.
Jej.\J7.J.V4

Administrator's Sale.
lly tirluc of * lie

Court tor Mi. I I

public auction

CopyrlKht. 1S13, by the Panama- ruclflc International lOxpositlon Co.

ECHO TOWER IN FESTIVE COURT. PANAMA-PACIFIC IN-

TERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

Ar night the Knst Court with Its pavements of jrolfl. Its itn»:it banks
of Mowers and lta lofty pnltns, will he H led with llu'lit. Must-

t onl masterpieces of the world will he rendered hy the .•hltiios In

the towers. (Jrent saeiiKerfests and choral festivals will assem-

ble upon the Hours of the court-

A HINDU IDOL.

Its Strange History Caused Mme. C«r«

not to Order it Destroyed.

Whou .Mine Cumin, widow of Sadi

Uiirimt. dlwl mill her win was read a

.•Inuse 111 It in used eoiislilernlile eoiu-

nieut. t his wii.i to the eftei-t that a

ceriiilu suiiili fllndii Idol curved from
a hard stune whlrb would be found
aniuiiu' her property must be taken out

anderushed until completely destroyed.

Many marveled at this apparently sin-

gular request, for the Idol seemed a

bunnies*, ugly little (blng. but ber in-

structions were carried out to the let-

ter.

The Idol had hewn presented to Sadl

Ciirnot years before be bad ever

thought of the presidency of Km nee by

a Mend who mid brought It rrom lu-

dla. Lntei he learned that there was
U legend ilttaclleil to It Which asserted

that whosoever would retain It lu bis

possession would ii"e to the fullest

height of power In his cbo«eu profes-

sion, but die of a stab wound when at

the zenith of his career.

M Ciirnot i raced the history of the

Idol and fautid that fur rVR) yean, the
ruler* who bad possessed It had all

died either In liattle or by assassination

from stiit) wounds Yet be Inunbed at

the story, culled the facts adduced by
tils search a mere chain of coincidences

and retained the Idol lie died by a

diik'irer Hi the bands of an assassin:

Heine Mine Curuot's strange request

uavernsetl ••suimr-cured llnins at 4e a

lb" Itiitber clie.ip. you say? Well. I3ti

odd per-oiis (bought so too. for Clint

w-ns the number thai ns-ked for the buni

at this rltllcuiously low price the rnorn-

I1112 the ad appeared. It transpired

that the pruned proof K 'd by the

grocery buyer ami sent down to the
newspaper ottice for insertion In the
day's issue read "14c a lb." The Hrst

numeral had simply dropped out of

slcbt: l'llt sines were made ut a loss of

1U cents jier poiiud — Womuo't Home
Compuniou

ranted by the I'robale

'.unity, I >ball sell it

« office nl IMaard T.

Monday, June 30, 1913, at 3.00 P. M.

the lollow mi! real estate

.S lot ol land on Walnut Sireet in sal. I Win-
die. i.i. hemu |iarll) rtowe.1 I.) the \i i.a

Idler, between land .d the Ton n of Winchester
(formerly winti.cy Katatei and land •! .l.-nas A.
I. arawa. . supposed t" col.

Iam on.' acre, hounded
Aoutherly by Walnut street. Illtt leet,

niore ..r lefs
j

Ktst.-rlv l.v land oi Town of Winchester, one
hundred seventy-tlTe .1;:. leet, im.re ..r le;« ;

Northerly by land of one llyn.es. fifty iSIl)

feet. in. -re or less .

Westcrlt bvlatnl of one Purrlllgtotl and on
Ul away, one bunnred lerentjr live it "SI feet

more ..r less.

Also the right, title and Interest of Klleli M.
Mead 111 ami 10 (lie botlntti id Wetlge I'oml 111

said Winchester, as described in deed recorded

with Mlddlcsei South District Iveds, Lib. ltWT,

Vol. lis

A deposit 0' tUHi will be required of the pur-

chaser, bal n e ill ten days nil pa-sing papers at

the ottice ol L tll.-Held & Til.l 1** « asbingioii

St.. Boston. 11 the purchaser fails to lake .feed,

the deposit shall be forfeited a* Iniunlate.!

damages. wu .|.| Am b. THOMPSON,
Administrator ol the Kslate of Kllen M. M •ad.

dune 10, 1913. jel3.JH.-.'7

A reward of *' S25.00

»

Is offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In W lidwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Commissioners.
jetf.U

LURE 0F_THE MISTS.

Curious Experience In the Clouds In

an Aeroplane.

It was at Mn in hest er. Aeroplanes

were sweeping the skies In the circuit

of Hritnln nue Vedrines bad landed,

and Impatient at tbe mie» that mnde
Him wait ten minutes tM-iore takiug up
the race, went uhoin jabbering In

French One of the oth nils asked him
what kind of a trip be had had. Ved-

Hue's nnswer was to bold up bis hnnda
expressively.

He was quiet for many seconds, then
be said

:

"I was biiiiiketed in clouds so that I

could not «ee ten meters before me.
Kelow me was nothing but rolllnc mist

that (tmdnally took 011 all fanciful

shapes and colors I cauirht myself

WaUtlUft to descend, to drop suddenly
Into It and see what It was like To
escape this feeling I new blither and
hleher. until, venturing to look down
apiln. I saw wonderful lights and
shatlows that never before had been re-

vealed tn me from tbe sky I saw a
dreamy city, a wonderful mirage, and
I believe I would have forgotten every-

thing but those exquisite coiotinga. re-

leased my levers, and"- (He laughed.

1

"But I was fortunate, for I became
lt-k—as sick us a .loc-awny up tn the

clouds Edward Lyell Foi in Har-
per's Weekly

Cheapest Hams Evar Sold.

Sometimes an error ereeps into the

published announcement of a big store,

due to the negligence of tbe proofreader

or to tbe compoaltor In the printing of-

fice of the paper. It is rarely funny in

its results, although It may make hu-

morous reading when first Issued. One 1

day a department store tn N»» fork 1

Monte Carlo Roboera.

"They are greater r.d.i.ers at Monte
Carlo." said a traveler, speaking of

hlyli charges, "than anywhere In the

j

world. The tierma 11 tourist Is sneered

I

at lu Monte Curio because when he en-

ter* a barber shop he always asks

I what tbe charge i> lo be before he sits

lown in the chair. Itut what Is a man
j
to do In barber shops, where it Is no

1 Btifoiiimou thing to i.e charged or

I; Tor (he simplest operation?

j
"And It's tin- same thing In the ho-

. lels. I know a man who took a stilt

I at a Moiiie Carlo hotel without asking

the price of anything— and in the res-

taurants of stu b hotels It's u common
thing to find no prices even on tbe

menus. Well, when this man came to

pay his bill It whs enormous. Hut he

paid It. Then be said:

'••Have you any twenty-five centime
ituiupsy
" "Yes. monsieur," said the clerk.

'How many do you wish'?'

"My friend smiled blandly.

"Tell me first, please.' he said,

•what you charge for them here?' "—

Exchange.

ha Way It Goes.

.i. e book for an Invalid."

; religious, madam?"
e s couvalesc-eut"— Boston

CJThe vacation season

sends a flood of good

chances to you through

the classified page.

1$ Caretakers, substitute

clerks, stenographers,

office help, traveling

companions—in fact

upset things generally.

<3Many new alliances

formed during thisare

season.

CJWatch for your

:hance.

4. BIBLE •STUD* -ON

THE VICTORIES OF FAITH.

Acts 7:9-16: Hebrews 11:20-22—
June 29.

'•Tht* U Iht victory thai orer- omtth thi

\mr\it. rim '.»• uitth "-I J./in

*JM R live In a day when faith Is

|| I greatly discounted. People
dl-iiosed to say. "1

care ii"t whai a man be-

lieves. If only his life be honori'l'le."

By this generally is meant that faith

Is of uo consequence. Those who s.>

hold usually put honor of men as the

highest goal. Their sentiments, trans-

lated Into plain English, would lie,

"With all your getting, get money and
prosperity: for without these, you w
Dever prosper In the present life."

Tbe Bible standpoint, however, is

tbe very reverse of this. God's Word
puts faith first, and builds character

upon that faith. God declares that no

human being can do perfect works.

Hence Oe has not
made works the

standard. Faith is

God's stundard.and
He assures us that

whoever has tbe

proper faith must
necessarily have
works to corre-

spond.

In line with this

principle, we note

that God's favor-

ites of tbe Bible have all been men of

faith. Their faith did uot make them
perfect, nor were their works always
acceptable In God's sight. But He puu-

Ished them for evil works, and reward-

ed them for faith. Thus we find in the

Bible record that some of God's favor-

ites committed grievous sins and made
serious mistakes. Nevertheless, they

maintained God's favor, by reason of

their faith. Of ull religious books ever

written the Bible is pi-rlia;-* t'io most

candid. It toils of the mistakes and

the sins of tin- very men whli b H !i >lds

Up a" examples Vet the Bible Incul-

cates l!n- highest possible Stall lards 1 f

righteousness. In Word, deed Ulid

thought.

The Faith Before Christ Came.
The 1: t st pinelamatl >n of 1; d's pur-

poses roKpecting humanity «ns made
to Abraham After Abraham had man-
ifested ins faith. God declared that

He would greatly M.-ns hli'11 anil his

posterity, so thai through him would

eventually coine children who would

accomplish the great work of blessing

mankind, mid who would rescue all

from the power of sin and death. "In

thee and In thy Seed shall all the fam-

ilies of tbe earth be blessed
"

For years God tested Abraham. Yet
"his faith staggered not." After Isaac

bail been born and as yet bad 110 child.

God directed that this son of promise

be sacrificed. What a grand develop-

ment of faith Abraham had acquired
when be was ready to obey, accounting

that God was able to raise Isaac from
the dead! O the blessing of such faith".

it was the same with Isaac and Ja-

cob. That promise Influenced the whole

course of their lives - Although they
understood practically nothing of bow
God would accomplish so great a bless-

ing, yet their faith laid hold upon the

fact. It made them more like God It

shaped every Interest of life.

By and by. Israel was called the peo-

ple of God The Covenant of Sinai

pledged them to be n holy nation. God
covenanted with them that if they

would keep His Law blamelessly. He
would fulfil In them the Promise made
to Abraham. He knew that Imperfect
men could not keep His perfect Law;
but He let them try, thereby learning

the lesson. Through that lesson He
would give Instruction to the angels
respecting Ills righteousness, and also

to Spiritual Israel, whom later He
would develop and through whom the
blessing actuully would come.
During the Jewish Age. God blessed

those Israelites who shared Abraham's
faith. St. 1'iiul could enumerate a con-

siderable number who pleased God be-

cause of their faith. Those Ancient
Worthies, although they will not be the

Seed of Abraham In (he highest sense,

on the spirit plane, will be the seed of

blessing on the earthly plane—the chan-

nel through which blessings will ulti-

mately come to all nations.

Faith Smce Christ Cama.
Christ's coming did not change the

Divine Pur|M.se, and therefore did not

change the faith of (iod's people. Je-

sus and the Apostles believed and
taught the very Gospel which St. Paul

says. God prea. b
ed to Abrnhnm
iGalntlnns 3:8.1

The Menage still

was that nil the

f a m I I I e s of the

earth would be

blessed through
Abraham's Seed
But (here was an
additional feature

to be proclaimed;

namely, that (Sod

bad begun the work of providing this

Seed- Messiah God had sent His Son
into the world, that He might become
tbe Seed of Abraham on the spirit

plane, and eventually fulfil every fea-

ture of the original Promise
Later, under the guidance of the

Holy Spirit, the A[Mistle instructed the

early Chun-h that The Messiah would
not be one person, but many. Not Je-

sus alone would lie the Seed of Abra-
ham, but Jesus the Head and the

Church the Body, would be that Seed.

Jesus was represented by the head of

Isaac, nnd the Church by his body, as

St. Paul says. "We. brethren, as Isaac
was. are the children of Promise." It

has taken the entire Gospel Age to

develop this Body, the Church.
This is "the faith once delivered to

the saints," the hope set before us In

the Gospel, which sanctifies our hearts

A
VtflTH fp£ THE
morusri-JSTAKriNG

AN? OBEDIENCE

u

My! How
Tempting
It Looks

and you never ate more
delicious, wholesome, sat-

isfying ice cream anywhere
than the delightfully "smooth
and healthful

Jersey Ice Cream
Made only of selected materials in the cleanest, most modern and
best equipped ice cream factory in New England—it comes to
you as the very embodiment of purity, cleanliness and creamy
smoothness. It's even better than the most rigid requirements of
the State and Federal Pure Food Laws. Try a plate today at
your druggist's or confectioner's.

Look for thm Jtrtty Sign. By thm Ptat* or Package.

JERSEY ICE CREAM COMPANY. Lawrence, Maes.
FOB SALE BV

JOHN F. O'CONNOR :: DRUGGIST :: WINCHESTER

We show herewith cut of " KITCH EN
HEATER,'' which can be attached to any
stylo or make of «as range.

Its purpose is to heat the ki'chen nnd
heat the water fur domestic purposes at

such ti'i-es it desirable to maintain
some coal fire for heating purposes.

Many of our consumers are installing

this heater, saying that it overcomes all

other obioctions to using a gas range
exclusively.

Ask for our representative to call and explain the many
good points^of this heater which space forbids us to tell

here.

527 Main Street Winchester

BOSTON DYE HOUSE
HIGH-GRADE CLEANSER* AND D' ERS

INC.

EXCELLENT WORK LOW PRICES

Apparel

QUICK SERVICE

Now is the time to have your Spring and Summer
Garments, also faded and soiled portieres, cleansed

or dyed a new color.

To introduce the quality of our workmanship we
will cleanse, or dye and refinish, portieres at $1.50
per pair. Other household goods in proportion.

GLOVES fcJBL) 5c PER PAIR
Our motor* call in thin city every day
to collect n» well as deliver xnoiU.

Works and Main Office, 253 Main Street, Maiden
1 minute from Maiden Square, Phone Mal<k-n 2000

BRANCH STORES
240 Massachusstts Ave., Baaton Timothy Smith Co., Roxbury

I'll .lie .H.M-W llH.'k Hay

B25 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge

Plione jtuo Ktubury

M. C. Rice's, Chelsea

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

James »J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340

Straw & Campbell
PLUMBING ANU HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line^may be seen at our store

560 IVlaln St.
Store {«ra>«r!j oeeni'ied by Mr. swi.it.. n. Our new telephone number \* Wlnebeeter 2 79-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.43 a. m. to 6 p. m. mv»-tf

FIREWORKS
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OUR OFFICE IS POST OFFICE BLOCK is opeo every week day

from 8 a. u. to 6 p. m., also Saturday evening*. 7 to 9. A touring car

in always on hand ready to show prospective customers our large Hat of

properties offered for sale In this town. Included In this Hat are homes of

moderate prices offered at 13000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle bouses ranging in price from flO 000 to #17,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

W4 or 944-2.

Physician's Opportunity

TO ACQ 1*1HE one of Winchester's

most attract! ve residences in central

location ; modern bouse. 10 rooms and

Sbaib>: large enclosed piazza with

tiled floor; i-mnitr lot with over 18,000

ifj. (t. land: beautifully laid out with

iHiriib»:jgarage; price $1-">,000.

Owner Left State.

Ml 'ST SELL AT ON*CE. nearly new
liou<<e, lit rooms, 'i baths, hot watei

heat. in»tai>taneouii gas water heatei

:

gas and i-onl rangi'; ail hardwood

poors; ovei 1 1,000 -\. ft land : double

giiiagt-; WiiJit >i'le locution; price

rc-duiHHl riom flS.tiOO to Si 3,001);

feiW) . ash.

WE8T SIDE
House and Stable

HOUSE 10 ROOMS; 3 fireplaces;

open plumbing; steam heat, electric

light ; corner lot. 38.000 tip ft. laud;

j.i K.e I8S00; *«0G0 cash.

RIDCEFI ELD

TWO NEW THOKOUGHIA" MOD.
EKS HOUSES in this exclusive sec-

t Ion : one stucco lioiiso of '' looms ami

i tile bath*, sleepingi-porch, $11,500:

the other shingle Louse. 1' roorus,

large tile ba'h : al»<> large billiard-

r< ;
ihl» properly most carefully

restricted: location sightly ami con-

venient t.' Mains and trolleys:

$10,500

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON,

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison ofMEATS

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the
: best meat yon can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

; prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

WINOHBSTBH
Newsy Paragraphs.

The I'jrk Commissioners have had
placed on Manchester Field a barrel lor

waste paper. Under the direction of the

playground instructor the children each

morning are nivcn a lesson in cleanliness

ami civic pride by picking up all lose

papers, which is first put in the barrel

ami later burned.

Representative ]. H. Parker. Jr. reports

tli.it all the options have been secured

on the land to be t.iken for parkway pur-

poses on the wis side of the Horn I'.irk,

and that they h ivc been accepted by the

Mewsy Paragraphs.

Mrs. Kied A. Kultz is spending the

summer at Craigville.

Mis* Hat tie E. Cowdery is spending
tl e summer on Stevens street, this town.

Miss Maude Folts and Miss Edith J.
Swett left yesterday for three weeks at

Point Breeze, Medowak, Maine.

George Biglev.'tailor. closes at i p.

m.. Satutdays troni Iuue is to Sept. is,

ooen Wednesday afternoons.*

je6.at,adv.

Mis. Geo. C. Ogden and two daughters

Park Commission. He is assured that i
and Master Karl are at their Canio, Pine

construction will lie begun this year. I
Rest, N. H. tor the summer. Master
Harold Ogdeu is at Camn DurrellThe Wini hester baseball team will

play the Maiden Athletics on Manches

ler Field Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. George K. Sew.tll and family of

Norwood street have gone to 0;un(|uit,
Me, where they will sp.-nd the Summer.

Francis J.
<> Hara of Mystic avenue

has returned from his trip to Australia.

Master A lan Sm th. the eldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. Gco-ge U Smith of liver
ett avenue, is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark have openet

I'riendshiD, Me., for the season.

Mr. Ralph H. Cowdery received the

"A. B." degree at Dartmouth, Wednes-
dav.

Mr. Philip Sutet was one of the ushers

at the Storey -Swietzer wedding Tuesdav
afternoon at the First Parish Church.

Brook! ine.

The name ot Henrv Harris should

have been included in the list ot those

their bungalow for the summer at wood- graduating trom the High School with
mere, Ka.-t [alfrey, N. H. honor.

Mrs livings. Palmer spent Sunday at | .... . „ ,„

hei beauti ul cottage at VVoodmere, liast |

n,e « '"Chester I rust Company com-

Jaffrey, N. II., motoring there from nieticiiie on Tuesdav will be open lor

Marlileheatl. business trom S a.m. to a p. in., and
I nvitations were issued yesterday to I Saturdays trom S to 12 m. Heretolore

the people of Winchester by the Win
,he bank has been been closed trom u

cbestei Irii't Company to attend an m- . .... ,
.. „ ,

(01 mal reception of its . ew bank building to 2
-

1 h,s cl,a"8e ul hours wl" ,J *-' *V
,111.1 safe deposit vaults < n Saturday, predated by lie public and business Welt,

l-u tie ;Mh. and Monday, |une 30th, from
three to nine o'clock.

Master 1 )oii.ild H Rice is spending the

suiiHiici at Camp Idiewild, Lakeport,
N II

Miss Ina Hoc leaves next week lor The
M.i; lewood, Bethlehem, N. H.. where she
lias for a number ot seasons carried on
hei hair dressing pal lots.

Sj-r. and Mrs. Elmer P. Randlett have
then camp at VVoodmere, among the' . .

," '

pines at F.ast Jatfrey, Nil. open lor the
|

P™* "e "as taken to his

summer.

On Wednesday |une 25th, Mrs. Nancv
D. Tavlor oi 4 Blind Bridge street passed

lu-r 94th birihd.iv. Mh. Taylor has

always led an active life until a year ago
last May when she sulk ted a shock and
has since been confined to her bed. but

retains her faculties to a remarkable

I

degree.

The triends of F. A. Cutting" wi Jbe

WINCHESTER
SAVINGS BANK

Money deposited on or

before Wednesday, July 16,

1913, will draw interest
from that date.

.I111r.il. 4t

residence from the hospital a week ago
last Sunday and has been improving very

rapullv and is now able to be about his

house and grounds.

The postponed Picnic of the First Con-
Biegational Sunday School will be held
tomortuw, Saturday. June 28, same time
and place. The church bell will ring at

9 o'clock unless the weather is unfavor-
able and the committee in charge think

it best to give it up at that time. Listen
tor the bell.

Our Store is spacious, airy and well light-
ed. We are prepared to supply many of
your needsfor the summer thereby saving
you hours of weary city shopping.
We would call your particular attention

to our lines of well known Summer Under-
wear and Hoisery for Men, Women and
Children. Nothing contributes more to
summer comfort than suitable clothing.

TELEPHONE, 352 W.

FRANKLIN L BARNES & CO.

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel- Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

r Exchange and Tea
Home Cooking

m

eaKEs
Fudge Cake .

Caramel

Chocolate

Angel
Mocha .

Plain

Orange Sponge
Individual Cakes

Cream Puffs .

Bundles for

Lewandos called for

and delivered.

80c

60c

tWo

60c

50c

60c

60c

23c-<JOc a doz

(10c a doz

SaXDW/GHES
Bread and Butter . 30c a doz
Cheese and Pimento . 30c "

Lettuce . , . 30o
"

Jelly .... 30c "

Cheese and Olive 85c "

Xut Bread and Cheese S.'io
"

Cucumber . . . 35c
"

Chicken . . . 60c "

Uam .... 60c
"

Oinger Cookies . 12c a doz
Vanilla Cookie* . 15c "

Doughnuts . . 20c "

Parker House Roll* 25c "

Graham Bread . 15c

White Bread . . 15e

Brown Bread 10 and 15c

Agency for

Knighfs Petticoats-

All Skirts

Made to Order.

aprll.tf

Wewsy Paragraphs.

Wnv not subscribe to the Boston

Journal. It is the cleanest ami most

reliable morning paper in town.

Benjamin Drisko, 28 IJovd street, olkrs

special rates. Tel SiaAV. adv.

Bverv Progressive should suuport the

Boston lournal. Benjamin Drisko. 2S

IJovd street, would like to have your

subscription to help in tne ponv contest.

Do it now. adv.

Mr and Mrs Daniel Murphy and daugh-

ter Mary of Salem street, sailed Wednes-

day on the Laconia to spend the next two

months visiting Europe.

Miss Margaret Mulligan sailed Wednes-

day for Europe and w ill spend six months

visiting Ireland, England.' Scotland, then

passing onto the Continent and returning

from Italy in December.

The funeral services of John W. Smith

were held from the residence, No. 51

Cutting street, on Tuesday afternoon at

2.80, conducted by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf

of the Unitarian church. The burial

van in WildWood cemetery.

Ihnu Pond, the well known artist ot

NewYork City. and Mrs.Pond sailed Irom

New York Wednesday on the Imperator.

Thev will make an extended automobile
tour through France.

The " Maplewood " formerly con-
ducted by Mrs. Chase, has opened up
under new management. Board and
rooms ami single meals upon telephone
notice.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith went to
Fortunes Mocks, Maine, on Monday for

the summer.
Mrs. William E. Beggs entertained the

Tuesday Club at her camp at Lake
Boone last week, the party making the
trip by auto.

Mr. Charles E. Dyer of Grove street

who has been quite ill with pneumonia
is now on the road to recovery.

The four boys arrested in connection
with the robbery of two boys from the
Ru«nell farm were in court this weak.
They were found guilty of asuault and
battery. Two were placed on probation
and the others lined $10 each. They
are said, with one exception, to have
police record* in Charlestown.

Mr. and Mis. E. I,. Baldwin of Lake-
view road are among the Winchester
guests at East Jaffrey, X. II., for the
summer.

Fireworks. All kinds. Wilson the
Stationer

Newsy Paragraphs.

'I he House Committee of the Win-
chester Highlands Athletic Club is

arranging tor a dance to be eiven at the

club house tomorrow evening, for the
members and their guests.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic

Club bast ball team plays its last league

game at Somerville to-nioriow alter-

noon, when it meets the strona Puritan

Class team. This team holds second
place in the league, but was defeated bv

the Highlands team when the teams met
at Winchester Highlands.

A good game of base ball is anticipated

tomorrow afternoon at Winchester
Highlands, when the Old-Timers cross
bats with the Melrose Highlands team.

In a previous contest the Old-Timers won
by 7 t° .V Everyone should be up to see

the men plav.

Next Sunday will be the last service oj

the Unitarian Church until tne second
Sunday in September.

The* picnic of the First Baptist church,
which was postponed last week, will be
held tomorrow, Saturday.

In the tiu.il ball games at Dartmouth
College this year, Mr. Leon Tuck of this

town, son oi Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield L.

Tuck pitched his fraternity, Theta Delta
Cm, to victory over Alpha Delta Phi.
He allowed only four hits and struck
out 15. making also two base hits and
two assists.

R. C. HAWES
REAL E8TATE

Cake of Puopekty Solicited

Rents Collected

OFFICE: 544 MAINE STREET and

Telephone 596-W

Undertakers
AND. FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AITOMOBIIE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-
sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or Information regarding same consult

F. V.
872 Main St.

Agent
20 Kll

Tel. P. H. 2027 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

Real Estate
WEST SIDE. N'ew pla»tHi house of S iooiiis. tiled bath, 2 lire places. ;i

extra 'avntorieN oak and red birch lino is throughout. French
dOprs open from living room and dining room 1.. large veranda.
Price $3,?50.

BROOKLINE. Very attract Ive house ..f U rooms, hot water hoai -J open
flies, corner property, for exchange with Winchester residence^

WEST SIDE LOT. About &r.<Ki *,\ ft., in neighborhood of latest building
activity, at terms that will mateiiallv assist in biiildin.' Wry
little cash required. Price 17 corns per foot.

WEDOEMERE. Xe« house on West Side of town, f) rooms. 2 bath looms,
lire plaee, steam heal, sleeping |<nrcll. Price, >s.t:,o.

HKiHLAM) AVENUE. Colonial house „f m roo,„». M ,.., ln |ieal »}m ,\Ujl
porch, garage. Price, £7..»00.

WEST SIDE. Hons,. 2 years old of 11 looms, 2 hath rooms, large hit
garage for 2 cars. Price $13,000.

BOSTON OFFICE 4
Hoomt 72 nnit Ti

16 Slate Strt-et

> WALNUT STREET
Opposite R. R. Station

OPEN EVENINGS

TEI.KPIIONKS
I
MM

Main I M74

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CAR RlACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIOENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET „H,e«..«»

Celebration Sale

An annual July

of Gloves,

Underwear, House
Dresses, Aprons, Men's Ne£li&ee
Shirts, Etc. : : : : $ § . .

koog Tiislo, black, white, tan or gray, a giml
I ¥ CO assortment oi' sizes for this s,ile 38c

Also an otJfl lot of white and colored short gloves at

15c per pair
Linlies" black ami tan. 38 and 50c qualities.

Sale Price

Batiste Seersucker Night Robes, trim-

med with a good torchon edge. For

HOUSE DRESSES

UNDI
this sale

HHAWFRS r'"' valnos
' "l ,en iini1 (

' lofitjn\ trimmed with
1/A/lff IjHiJ pin tucks or edging, W hile they last

25C. Small Children's Drawers, Sc per pair.
Ladies' 20c Jersey Drawers, miff knee, size o, only for this

sale, 19C
Percale, all good styles hut a
broken assortment, some .slight

ly soiled, $1,23 to $2.no values, price SI.GO each.
APRONS of Medium Dark Percale, good kitchen
aprons, for this sale 12 l-2c. White and colored Tea
Aprons, lOc each.
30 inch 12 l-2c Percales, good patterns &c
Colored Dimities, border patterns 9C
Gray and blue Mercerized Dress Linens 12 l-2c yd
No. 12 Colored Velvet Ribbons, popular colors

100 good colors Taffeta Ribbon, for this sale

Children's Colored Parasols lOc each
Men's Colored Negligee Shirts, medium grounds, well made

79c values, fur this >ale

Men's Illaek Lisle Hose

The F. «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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ARTICLE I.

Town Mf.ktim.s.

Sect. 1. The annual town meeting shall be held on the first

Monday of March.

Sect. 3. Service of the warrant for every town meeting, unless a

different time or method Is prescribed by law, -hall be made by
leaving a copy thereof at every dwelling house In town four days at

least before the time named in the warrant for holding said

meeting.

Skct. 3. Notice of every adjourned meeting shall be posted

by the Town Clerk at the Town Hall, and, if the period of adjourn-

ment will penult, shall he advertised in a newspaper, if any,

published in Winchester, as sooii as practicable after the adjourn-

ment. stating briefly the busluess to come before the adjourned

meeting.
PltOf'K IM'HK at Town Mektinos.

SKot. 4 The 'proceedings Of town meetings shall be governed by
he rules of practice contained in dishing's Manual of Parliamentary

Practice, except as modified by law or by the seven following sections.

Skct. 5. No vote shall be reconsidered except by a two-thirds

vote. If. when the previous question i« moved, the meeting shall

decide that it shall not he ordered, the debate i hall continue as

if the previous question hud not been moved.

Ski t. •!. I'pon a motion to lay on the taMe. or for the previous

question, not more than ten minutes shall be allowed for debate, and

no person shall speak thereon more than three minutes.

Skct. 7. A motion shall, if required by the Moderator, be
reduced In writing before being submitted to the meeting.

Skit. 8. If a motion is susceptible of division, it shall

be divided and the question put separately upon each part thereof,

If ten voters so request.

ski t, '.i When a question is before the meeting, the following

motions, to wit,

to adjourn,
to lay on the table,

for tiic previous question,

to postpone to a time certain,

to commit (or recommit ) or refer,

to amend.
to postpone indefinitely,

shall have precedence in the order in which they are placed in

this section.

Skct. 10. On proposed amendments involving sums of money,

the larger or largest amount shall be put to the que-tiou lirst,

and an affirmative vote thereon shall be a negative vote on any

smaller amount.

Sect. 11. No person shall speak more than fire minutes at one

time without a vote of permission by the meeting.

ARTICLE It.

Tow.v Ft.NASI KS.

Sect 1. No money, except State and County taxes, and principal

and Interest of town notes or bonds shall be paid from t lie town
treasury except upon a warrant therefor, signed by a majority of the

Selectmen.

Ski t. 2. A finance committee consisting of fifteen voters, but

none of whom shall be town officers, shall be appointed nt each

annual town meeting by the modeiaior of the meeting and the chair-

man and secretary of the finance committee for the preceding year,

and shall servo until the dissolution of the next annual town meet-

ing. Said committee shall consider all business proposed to be acted

upon at all town meetings held during the year for which they shall

have been appointed, except such matters n« may he referred to

other committees and shall report at all such meetings,— their re-

port on the business proposed to be acte.l upon at the annual town
meeting to lie in print, and to be distributed with the town warrant.

Said committee shall have power to fill vacancies occurring during

the year, and shall have power to expend such sum as may be appro

prlatcd tlierefoi.

ARTICLE III.

Sthbkth, Etc.

Sect. 1. The streets in the town shall be called and known by the

names given to them respectively uutil Buch names shall have been

chnn 'pd by •"!> of the to »n.

Skct. 'i. No person shall break or dig up, or aid in breaking or

digging up. any part of any street, or remove any earth or "ravel

therefrom, wiilioiil having first obtai I a written license from t lie

Selectmen foi thai pmp >»e; and no pe son travelling on a public way
shall break or injure thn surface t hereof by the use of brakes,

chains, or other me<>hani*m so applied to the' wheels of any vehicle

under his control as to cause said wheels to slid,-, slip or coast ,.n said

way.
Ski t. II. No person shall obstruct any street by placing therein

any house or other building, without the In seofthe Selectmen in

writing specifying the terms and conditions upon which such ob-

struction of the street shall be allowed: and the licensee shall fully

comply with ul said terms and conditions.

Ski t. 4. No person shall lie or fa-ten any horse or other

animal to any tree, nol his o*n. standing in any highway, street

or public place in iliis town, or in any manner cut or mutilate

such nee. No person shall maliciously or negligently injure, or

allow any animal m vehicle of any kind under his care to Injure the

grass borders or other ornamental borders upon the public streets,

plots or parks of the town.

Ski t . > So owner or person having the care of any sheep, -wine

horses, oxen, cows or other grn/.ing animals shall permit or suffer

thonv to go at large or to graze on any street, lane, common, square,

or other public place within this town, nor permit any such animal

to go or stand upon any sidewalk therein, nor allow them to be baited

or fed. standing or resting In said streets or public places within one

quarter of a mile of the Town Square, or suffer said animals to be fed

in any other streets or ways within the town limits in such a manner
as to 'impede public travel or lo litter said streets or ways.

Sect. 6. No person shall place or cause to bo placed in any
public slreet or way of this town the contents of any sink, cesspool

or privy, nor place or cause to be placed any rubbish or garbage

therein, except for the purpose of Immediate removal therefrom.

Skct. 7. No person, unless required by law, so to do, shall

make any marks, letters or figure of any kind,. or place any sign,

advertisement or placard upon or against any wall, fence, post,

ledge, stone, tree, building or structure in or upon any street

In this town, without the permission of the owner thereof.

Sect. 8. No person shall coast iu any of the streets or public

walks of this town except such streets as are publicly designated

for that purpose by the Selectmen.

Skct. ft. No person shall swim or bathe in any of t lie waters

within the town so as to be exposed to the view of persons in any
street, lane, alley or house within the town.

Sect. 10. No person shall own or keep In this town, any dog which
by biting, barking, howling, or in any other manner, disturbs the

peace or quiet of any neighborhood, or endangers the safety of any
person. Vt hoever violates the provisions of this section shall be liable

to a penalty of ten dollars.

Sect. 11. No person shall deposit advertising circulars or other
matter on the streets nor team manure, hay. rubbish, liquid or other

material in such a manner as to litter, pollute or Injure said streets.

Sidewalks.

Sect. 12. No person shall drive or draw any cart, wagon, sled

or other vehicle (except invalids' or children's hand carriages) over

or upon any public footpath or sidewalk iu the town.

Sect. 13. No person shall stand on any sidewalk in such
manner as to obstruct a free passage for foot passengers after a
request to move >n made by a constable or police officer.

Sect. 14. No person shall behave In a rude or disorderly manner,
or use any Indecent, profane or insulting language in any public

place, or near any dwelling house, or other building In the town, or

be or remain upon any sidewalk, or upon any door step, or other
projection from any 'house or other building, so as to annoy or

disturb any person or obstruct any passage to such house or building,

and everv person so being or remolning as aforesaid, when ordered

bv anv c "instable or police officer, or by the owner or occupant of

any such building, shall Immediately and peaceably depart aud stay

therefrom.

Sect. 15. No person shall place any obstruction in a street or on

« sidewalk, and alt iw it to remain there, without first obtaining the
consent in writing o! the Hoard of Selectmen.

Sect. 10. Whoever, being the owner, tenant, occupant or agent
in charge of an estate abutting upon a sidewalk upon a public street,

within a radius of one quarter of a mile of the railroad crossing in

the centre of the town, said estate being used wholly or in part for

stores, public offices or place* of public resort, shall place any snow
or ice on a sidewalk on which such store, office or pace of public
resort abuts, or sutlers it to remain thereon for more than five hours
between sunrise and sunset, shall forfeit not more than ten dollars

for each offence. If snow or Ice through weather conditions, is

evenly spread ever a sidewalk and frozen thereto so as to be difficult

of removal, it i^ay remain until it can be more easily removed, if the
sidewalk be kett in safe condition by sanding or otherwise.

Sect. It. Nil person shall collect, deal In, or keep a shop for the
purchase, sale ot barter of juuk, old metals or second hand articles

within the limits of the town, unless licensed by the Board of Select-
men.
Sect. 18. No person shall throw any snowball, stone or other sab-

stance, In any public or private way ;• nor shall any person so engage
in any amusement, game or exercise. In any public or private way as
to interfere with the free, safe and convenient use thereof.

Skct. 19. No person, except the dulj authorised agents and em-
ployees of the Selectmen, shall carry rn or through any of the streets,
squares, courts, lanes, avenues, place* or alleys witMn the town of
Winchester, any house-dirt, ashes or house-offal, either animal or
vegetable, or any grease or bones, or aay refuse substances from any
of the dwelling houses or other places in the town, unless a person so

carrying the same, and the mode in which it maybe carried, shall
have been licensed by the Board of Hearth upon such terms and con-
ditions as they may deem the health and interest of the town require.

Sect. 20. No person shall, without the license of the Board of
Health, throw Into, or leave In. or upon, any street, court, square,
lane, alley, pub'le square, public enclosure, pond or body of water or
vacant lot within the limits of the town, where it would be offensive
or injurious to health, any dead animal, dirt, sawdust, soot, ashes,
cinders, sbavlug*. hair, shreds, mauure, oyster, clam or lobster shells,

waste water, rubbish or tilth of any kind, or any refuse animal or
vegetable matter whatsoever.

Skct. 21. No person shall, except as authorized or required by law,

fire or discharge any gun. fowliug-piece or other firearms or an air-rirle

on or witbiu two hundred feet of any streu in the town of Winchester,
nor on any public grounds therein, nor on any private grounds beyond
said two buudted feet limit uulesswith the consent of the owner
thereof; but the provisions of this section shall not apply to the use
of sucn weapons at any military exercise or in the lawful defence of

the person, family or property of any citizen.

Ski r. 22. Whoever violates the provisions of any section of this

article, except sections ten. sixte-n aud seventeen shall be punished by
a line not exceeding twenty dollars tor each offence.

ARTICLE IV.

II A< KNKY C.\ Kill AUKS.

Sect. 1. The Hoard of Selectmen shall, from time to time, grant
licenses to such persons and upon Such terms, as they mny deem
expedient, to set up. u-e or drive hackney carriages for the conveyance
of persons for bite from place to place within the tow n, and they may
revoke such licenses at their discretion, and a record of all licenses so
granted or revoked shall be kept by the Selectmen.

Ski t. 2. The Hoard of Selectmen shall give notice by publication in

some newspaper, or otherwise, thai, on or before a given date, all

persons who desire to set up, use or drive a hackney carriage or
carriages must apply for a license therefor.

Ski t. 3. No person after said given date shall set up, use or drive

in the town any hackney carriage for the conveyance of persons for

hire from place to place within the town, without a license for such
carriage from the Hoard of Selectmen, under a penalty not exceeding
twenty dollars every time such carriage is used, such license shall

• xpire on the first day of May next alter the date thereof, and no
license shall be sold, assigned or transferred without the consent of

said Hoard indorsed thereon.

Sect. 4. Foi every license so granted, the sum of one dollar shall

be paid to the Town Treasurer for the use of the town, but no license

so granted shall operate to relieve the licensee from any penalty
herein prescribed against persons without a license If he neglects or

refuses to take out and pay for his license witbiu teu days after notice

that it has been granted.

ARTICLE V.

Hawkkkh AXO PeiiIiI.KIIS.

Skct. 1. No peison shall hawk or peddle any of (he articles enum-
erated in section fifteen of chapter sixty-five of the Revised Laws and
all amendments thereof until he has recorded his name and residence
with the Chief ot Police aud has been assigned a number by him, uor
unless any vehicle or receptacle In which he may carry or convey such
articles shall have painted on the outside thereof in letters and figures

at least two inches in height the name of the person selling and the
number given him by the Chief of Police and be approved on the first

Monday in every month by the Chief of Police.

Skit. 2. No person hawking, peddling or selling, or exposing for

sale, any attic e enumerated in section fifteen of chapter sixty-live of

the Revised Laws, and acts in amendment thereof, shall cry his wares
to the disturbance of the peace or comfort of the inhabitants of

the town.

Ski t. 3. The Hoard of Selectmen may from time to time grant
licenses to suitable persons to be hawkers aud peddlers of fruit and
vegetables within the town.

Skct. 4. Every license so granted shall expire on the first day of

May next following the date thereof, but no such license shall' be

effective until the licensee shall have paid to the Town Treasurer a fee

• >i sen .1" la s :.. the use •,!' ill • town.

Sect, •*>. Any hawker or peddle) of fruit oi vegetables who con-
ducts hS hiisine-s w inin the io»vii, and i- not lie used a> piovided iu

section luiu o this nitieie. and any person who violates any of the

provisions of the foregoing sect ions of this article shall he punished by
a fine of not more than twenty dollars for each offence,

ARTICLE VI.

Ukoci.ations Axn Rates Ok the Watki: Wokks.

Sect. 1. There shall be a Water and Sewer Hoard consisting of

three legal voters, one of whom shall annually be elected by ballot at

the annual town meeting for a term of itiree years, and who. before

euiering upon the performance of his duties, shall be •worn lo the

faithtul performance thereof. No memb a shall receive any salary or

other compensation for his services.

SKIT 2. Said Hoard shall have and exercise all the powers vested

In the town, by chapter two hundred nud sixty-live of the Acts of the
yei r eighteen hundred and seventy-two ami by any Acts in a Idition

therein, so far as the same may be legally delegated; and may ap-
point a Water Registrar ami other necessary subordinate officers,

agents and assistants, and fix their salaries or compensation.

ski t. 3. Said Hoard shall, annually, on or before the first day of

January, present to the Selectmen a report, made up to and including

the last dav of December, containing a statement of the condition of

the water works and of the lands and other property connected there-

with, and any information or suggestions which they may deem im-

portant; and shall, a' the same time, transmit to the Selectmen the
report of the Wat .r Registrar, mentioned in the following section.

Skct. 4. The Water Registrar, under the direction of said Board,
shall assess the water rates hereinafter established; he shall once In

each year personally visit, ot cause to be visited, the premises of every

water taker, examine the service pipes and fixtures, and see that the
rules and regulations are strictly observed, lie shall, annually, on or

before the first day of January, present to said Hoard a report contain-

ing a statement of the number of water-takers, the amount of water
rates assessed and the amount of abatements, and perform all other
duties required of him by sal 1 Hoard. He shall transmit the bills for

water rates to the Collector, who shall collect them and pay the pro-

ceeds over to the Town Treasurer weekly.

Skct. 6. Water rates shall be payable to the Collector on the first

day of January and July In each year. All charges for specific

supplies, unless determined by meter, shall be payable before the

water is turned on.

Skct. 6. Upon the non-payment of the water rates for sixty days
after they are payable, the Collector shall serve a summons upon the

delinquent; and, uuless said rates are paid within ten days thereafter,

together with twenty cents for said summons, the Collector shall

notify the Registrar, who shall shut off the water, and It then shall

not' be turned on until the amount due, together with the twenty
cents for the summons and fifty cents for the shutting off aud fifty

cents for the turning ou, is paid. The foregoing provisions shall

apply if two or more parties take water from the same service pipes,

although one or more of them may have paid the proportion due from
him or them. Said summons may be served In any of the ways pro-

vided by law for the service of a summons for the non-payment
of a tax.

Sect. 7. The Water and Sewer Board may make abatements in the
water rates In such cases as they may deem proper; and may shut off

the water from any street after notice of their Intention so to do.

Sect. 8. Said Hoard shall keep suitable books In which shall be
entered the names of all Water-takers, the kind of building to which
water is supplied, the name of the street on which it Is situated and
its number thereon, the nature of the use. the number of taps, and the
amount charged; which books shall be open to Inspection.

Sect. 9. Said Board shall lay all service pipes from the main in the
street to the Inside of the building which is to lie supplied in such
location and manner, and using pipe of such quality and size as the
owner may desire aud said Hoard deems proper, the cost thereof to be
charged to the owner, but the service water pipe from the service box
to the luside of the house may be furnished and installed by any com-
petent person whose w >rk shall be satisfactory to said Board or Its

inspector. An estimate of the cost shall be made and the amount shall

be deposited with the Town Treasurer before the work is begun.

Sei r. 10. If any person shall open a hydrant, or lift or remove the
cover thereof, or make any opening or connection with any pipe or

reservoir, or turn oU or turn off the water from any pipe, fountain,

reservoir or hydrant, except in case of fire, or by authority of the
Water aud Sewer Board or Registrar, he shall be liable to a penalty of

not more thau twenty dollars.

Sect. U. Clause 1. All persons who take water shall keep the
meters within their buildings protected from frost, at their own
expense, and will be held responsible for all damage which may
result from their failure so to do.

Clause 2. They shall prevent all unnecessary waste of water, and
shall not conceal the purposes for which it is used.

Clause 3. No alteration shall be made In any of the pipes or fixtures

Insetted by the town, except by persons authorized by the Water and

Sewer Board or Registrar, who are to be allowed to enter the premises
supplied, examine the fixtures, and ascertain if there is any un-
necessary waste.

Clause 4. No water shall be supplied to parties who are not entitled
to its use, unless by written permit of the Water and Sewer Board.
Clause 6. A charge of fifty cents shall be made whenever the Watef

and Sewer Board, at the request of a water-taker, turns on or shuts off
the water in any service.

A copy of this section shall be printed on all bills for water rates.
' Sect. 12. I'pon a violation of any of the provisions of section eleven,

the water shall be immediately shut off from the building or place where
such violation occurred, although two or more parties may take tbe
water through the same pipe, aud shall not he turned on again except
by order of tbe Water and sewer Board, and upon the payment of one
dollar; and in case of such violation, said Board may declare any
payment made for the water by the person guilty of such violation to
be forfeited.

Sect. 18. The owners of premises shall be charged on the first davs
of January and July for the use of water for the succeeding six months
when the rate is by fixture, and for the preceding six mouths when a
meter is used, at the following rates per annum:

WATER RATES.
l'WKI.I.INli Ilol-SRS.

Dwelling houses occupied by on* rurally, far first faucet .... f4.no
For swell ailiiitlnnal faucet, to be usmt l,y ssnic fHiiillv .... l.ooWhen a bouse is occupied bj more thau one tainllv. one faucet oiilv Mu

used by ail, ii-r hhcIi familv 400When h house i- occupied by more 1 an one family, the high**! rates will
in- charged f..r each famu> baring the water carried Into n> nan ..| the
house :

For each bath tub .1 v)
For BHcb water closet ... 2.WWhen batb tub* or water closets are used by more than one familv. fit

each family " 50
When iuo faucets arc used, one fur hot and one for cold eater "both

emptying luio one basin, but one charge will be made for both.
'~*

IfnSK,
For bos 1 over tbr eighth*- of an inch oritlee. used f.-r washing » in low.

sprinkling street., or walertnii gardens ithe use id winch ina\ be
limited to one hour per day. not les« than ."

. 3.00

Foi stais*.
For not more than three hours In any one dav. and tor not in than tour

month, in 1 be year :

1-10 of an inch let i,u
1-8 of an inch Jel

. ; 23
14 ot an Inch Jel Silt
3-8 of nu ineh Jet M.iW

Sr \ni.i «.

All stable, containing Hitnres shall be on meter service, if there are no
fixture. In the -table, the following charges "ball he made

For each horse n.Oo
For each cow j jq

alKTF.lt ClIAItoKs.

All charges for boarding houses, public 'baths, stows, offices, ware-
hoii.es, maikets. saloons, restaurants, workshops, manufactories, and
for boilers used for power or to make steam, for manufacturing put
poses, shall he ascertained by meter.
The charge for meteied water shall be at the rate of two cents per

hundred gallons.
The Water and Sewer Board may require a deposit in case of meter

service.

The Water and Sewer Board shall have the right to stop the use of
large quantities of water for sotvini purposes whenever, iu its judg-
ment, it is necessary to conserve the water for domestic uses.

Btll.lHNll PlKPOSES.
Special rates to be made by the Water and Sewer Board.
Skct. 14. The Water and Sewer Board may set a meter in any

place they shall deem it for the Interest of the town so to do. Any
water-taker may demand to have a meter sei on written application,
and I he payment of a deposit to cover the estimated cost of the meter
and its installation.

Skct. 15. No charge shall be made for water used through fixtures
Which are installed solely for protection against tire.

Ski t. ill. The Water aud Sewer Board may charge the Fire De-
partment the sum of fifteen dollars annually for each ami every
hydrant established within the limits of the town: and for water
supplied to fountains, aud for other public purposes, thev mar
charge the department of the town for which the water is used the
same rates as individuals or corporations would be charged for like
purposes.

Skct. 1". The Water and Sewer Board may giant an application
for an extension of the water pij.es on an iipaceejited wav, if, iu their
judgment, the Increase in the value of the land abutting on or
reached from such way. due to the extension of the water service,
will be sufficient to yield an Increase in taxes, exclusive of water rates,
equal to six per cent, at least ou the cost of such extension.

AliTlCI.K VII.

REGULATIONS FOB THE INSPECTION AND CONSTKUCTION OP
BUILDINGS.

I.NSPKl TOIt of Brii.niM.s.

Skct. 1. The Board of Selectmen shall annually, in April, appoint
an Inspector of Buildings for the term of one year from the first day
of May following or until a successor is appointed and lias qualified in
Ills stead. His compensation shall be determined by the Board of
Selectmen. He shall be familiar with building construction and
shall not be interested in any contract for building for the town, or
for furnishing materials to the town. The Board of Selectmen shall
have power to discharge the Inspector for failure to perform his duties,
and to till any vacancy in bis office,

Ski t. 2. The Inspector shall keep a record of the business of his
office, ascertain all fans ami make all returns which shall be required
bylaw. He shall report to ihe Stoic Board of 1)1 strict Police any
violation of t he laws of the ('0111 111 uiwealth in relation to 1 lie construc-
tion of buildings that may come to his notice, tie shall, if necessary,
enter upon the premises wherein any lire has occurred, in order to
investigate the origin of t lie lire.

Brit, in mi Pkiimits.

Skct. 3. Every person before erecting or altering anv building,
shall obtain from the inspector a building permit, first tiling therefor
an application, in which he shall give a description of the Intended
building or alteration, shall submit plans and Specifications for ihe
same, and state the purpose for which the same is to be used and the
dimensions aud location of the site.

Skct. 4. The Inspector shall examine all buildings under applica-
tions for permits for alterationsand make a record of his examination.
He shall Issue permits for the erection or alteration of buildings In all
cases where the proposed new building or altered building will con-
form to the requirements of this article and to the laws of the Com-
monwealth, and iu such cases only; but permits for his own work or
any building in which he is interested, shall be issued only by some
disinterested person appointed by the Selectmen for that purpose.
No permit shall be valid for a longer time than one year.

Skct. *•. A copy of the plans and specifications of every public
building shall be deposited and left on tile in the office of the
Inspector.

Inspection of Bcii.imnos.

Skct. (I. The Inspector shall examine all buildings in course of
erection, alteration or repair, as o'ten as practicable, and for that pur-
pose shall have the right of entry thereto, and shall make a record of
all violations of this article, with the location of the building where
such violations are found, the name of the owner, lessee, occupants,
architect aud master mechanic, and all other m itters relative thereto.

Skct. 7. The Inspector shall examine all buildings reported
dangerous, or damaged by accident or fire, and make a record of
such examination, including the nature and amount of such damage,
with the location of the building, the name of the owner and lessee,
and for what purpose occupied, and report the facts to the Board of
Selectmen, and, for that purpose, shall have the right of entry
thereto.

BoAltD OF Al'PEAI..

Skct. 8. The Board of Selectmen shall annually appoint a
oommlttee ot three voters of Winchester for the term of one year,
or until their successors are appointed and qualified, to be called
the Board of Appeal. In case of doubt as to the true meaning,
Intent or application of any section of this article either the In-
spector or any one aggrieved by tbe ruling of the Inspector thereon,
may by petition bring the matter before said Board for determination.
The Board shall thereupon give a hearing on such petition and deter-
mine the true Intent, meaning and application of anv section of this
article. A decision of a majority of said Board shall be binding on all
parties affected thereby.

Definitions.

Skct. ft. In this article, unless the context or subject matter
otherwise requires: — " Cellar " means a basement or lower story, of
which one-half or more of the height from the floor to the ceiling is
below the level of the street, if adjoining, or if not on a street, below
the average grade of the ground outside the wall. " Foundation
wall " means that portion of any external wall below tbe level of the
street curb, or, if not on a street, below the grade of the ground out-
side the wall, aud that portion of any partition or division wall below
tbe basement floor. " Division wall ' means every wall built in order
to be used as a separation of two or more buildings. "Partition
wall " means any interior wall of masonry in a building. " External
w*ll " means every outer wall or vertical inclosure, except a division
wall, of any building. "Height" of a building means the distance
from the lop of the outside foundation wall, to the highest part of the
roof. "Tenement" or "apartment house" means any building for
three or more families, or for two or more families where tbe building
Is used in part for mercantile or manufacturing purposes. " Inspec-
tor" means the Inspector of Buildings appointed under Section 1 of
this article.
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ALTERATIONS ASH Al>I>IHO.N«.

Section 10. Any alteration or addition to a building already

erected or hereafter to be built. sliall be subject to thin article,

•xcept ordinary alteration* or repair* not affecting ttie construction of

the external, division or partition wall», chimney* or stairways.

Sk-t. 11. No building already erected, or hereafter built, shall be

altered in such manner that, a* a whole, it will not conform to the

provisions of this articlt a* to uew buildings. This section shall not

apply to single or double dwelling bouses retained a* such.

Bill' K OR SToNK VVaI.i.S.

Skct. 12. In all buildings bavin? masonry walls, the brick or

•tone shall be solidly laid in litr.e or cement mortar. So stone walls

shall be less than eighteen in lies thick, if of rubble, or sixteen inches

thick, if of blocked stone backed with brick.

Ski t. 13. In stu b buildings, all foundation walls, If of brick, shall

be at least four inches thicker than the walls directly above, ami shall

be bracketed out eight inches at least at the base, or rest on a con-

Crete footing eight inches wider than the wall, ami one fmit thick.

Where rubble is used, the wall shall be thoroughly bonded. Founda-

tion walls ohall also be thick enough to resist lateral pressure, and

the Inspector may order an inciease of thickness for that purpose.

They shall be labl solid in cement mortar, at least one-half cement to

One-half lime, and shall rest on a footing course of large stone or

Portland cement concrete, In either case at least eight Inches wider

than the wall, and at least twelve inches thick. Such walls, it of

rubble stone, shall be at least twenty Inches thick, and shall also be

as many inches thick, less ten, as the wall is higli in feet, if of bloek

stone, they may be six iuches less in thickness than is required for

rubble walls, but shall be at least elghteeu Iuches thick and at least

four inches thicker than the wall above.

Skct. 14. Kxcept as j rovided iu the following section, In all two-

story buildings, the brick external and division walls above ground,

and in the lirst story above the basement, shal beat least twelve Indies

thick, anil In the second story at least eight Inches thick, but no eight-

inch wall shall be more than twenty feet long without adequate

lateral support.

Skct. lf>. Dwelling houses of not over two and one-half stories may
have foundation walls as provided in section twenty-live, and may
have ten Inch hollow walls bonded every two feet iu length and every

five course* in height with metal or buck ties. Wherever joists are

built into the wall, it shall be solidly bonded with brick for three

Courses below the joist.

Ski t. HI. In all buildings of morethau two stories, the brick exter-

nal and division wa'ls shall be not less than twelve inches thick

throughout the three upper stories and throughout every two stories

below shall be four inches thicker than the wall directly above. Not

more than twelve feet shall be counted as a story; but tenement or

apartment houses of not more than four stories may have external

and division walls not less than twelve inches thick.

SECT, 17. Vaulted walls shall contain, exclusive of willies, the

same amount of material required for solid walls, and shall belied

together with ties not more than two feet apart every live courses.

Skct. 18. The walls of brick buildings, except dwelling houses,

•hall be anchored to each other at all corners, every ten feet in their

height, by tie anchors, made of at least one and oue-quarter inch by

three-eighth* of an inch wrought iron.

Ski i. lit. Knch lloor and also the roof of all masonry building*,

except dwelling houses, shall have its beams so lied to the walls ami

to each other with wrought lion straps or anchors, at least one aud

one-quarter inches by three-eighths of an inch iu section, as to form

continuous ties across the building not mole than eight feet apart.

The wail* running parallel with the ilooi joiM shall be properly tied to

the Ilooi beams once in eight feet bj Iron straps or auchors ol the size

Ubove -pee III .1.

Tenement ott Apartment l!»r*K*.

mil 20. Even tenement or apart ui bouse shall have two

•taiiiases independent ol each other, aud each direct!) accessible from

each tenement.

Skit. Ml. All tenement or apart iiienl houses snail be of fireproof

Collsl I lictloll.

Skct. ... Fireproof const met ion shall consist of fireproof material

throughout, with floors constructed oi iron, steel or reinforced con-

crete beam-. Illled In between with terracotta, or other masonry arches

oi wiih concrete or reinforced concrete slabs.

Ski t. 23. Wood may be used only tor under or upper floors, win-

dows anil door flames', sashes, doors, interior finish, hninl rails for

staiis, necessary sleepers bedded iu the cement, aud for isolated

furrings bedded iii mortar.

Ski r. 24, In such construction there shall be no air space between

the top of any floor arches and the lloor boarding.

Wooden Hiii.mnos.

Skct. 25. Kverv wooden building shall have a foundation of stone,

concrete or brick carried up to the surface of the ground, aud the

foundation, if of concrete, shall be not less than ten Inches thick, and

If of brick, shall be not less than twelve iuches thick, and laid in

cement mortar, at least one-half cement to one-halt lime; it of rubble

tone, it shall be uot less tbansixteeu inches thick and laid iu cement

mortar, at least one-half cement to one-half lime, with headers

•extending thTongh the wall every four feet In each direction ; and if

of block stone, shall be not less than sixteen Inches thick and laid in

equally good mortar. In each case, the wall shall rest on a tooting

course at least twenty Inches wide aud one foot thick.

Skct. 20. The underpinning above ground of a wooden building, if

Of brick, shall be not less than twelve inches thick, except that for

the upper six feet thereof, it shall be not less than eight Inches

thick.

Skct. 27. Such part of the foundation wall id a wooden building

a* may be below the grade of the cellar bottom maybe laid of large

•tones* without moitar, provided the wall is at least two feet six

lnclus thick.

Skct. 28. Such buildings or structures as the Inspector shall

approve may rest on trench walls carried three feet, six iuches below

trade or to'a ledge, on foundation walls laid without mortar, or on
lick piers or iron or wood posts. Such piers or posts shall rest on a

olid looting three feet, six inches below grade.

Skct. 2t». In every dwelling house where ledger boards are used to

carrv any except the upper floor, the space behind the ledger board
shall be filled Bolidly with blocks of wood nailed iu place, or with
•ome incombustible material.

Sect. HO. No woodeu building shall be built, the walls of which to

the main cornice exceed thirty feet in height, and no wooden building
•ball have its walls placed at a less distance than seven feet from the
•ide aud rear lines of the lot upon which the building Is to be erected,

unless ao external wall of masonry is substituted for one of wood on
the side or sides adjoining such lines, said wall to be built up to the
nnder side of the roof covering and of the thickness required for

external walls. A wall with a coating of cement on a wood frame
•ball uot be considered a masonry wall.

Dovhi.k HOVHF.8.

Skct. 31. Every double house shall* have a separating partition

plastered on metal lath on both sides or wholly filled between the
studs with brick aud mortar or concrete up to the celling of the upper
finished story and resting on an eight inch brick wall in the cellar.

Skct. 82. Every block of three or more dwelling houses shall have
a brick division wall at least eight inches thick between each two
dwellings, said wall to extend up to the under side of the roof

covering,

Projections.

Skct. 88. No bay window or other structure, except a cornice,

•ball be placed upon any building so as to project over any public way
or square without the permission of the Board of Selectmen, given
after due notice and hearing, aud then only iu such manner as shall

be approved by th* Inspector.

LEADERS AND SNOW BAIIKtEltS.

Skct. 34. Water from the roof of a building now or hereafter
erected shall not be allowed to flow upon or across the surface of a
•Idewalk. No person shall peimlt a leader or conductor from the
root of su.-h a building ownea by him to be so placed or maintained as

to direct a volume of water upon or across the surface of a sidewalk.

Sect. SS. Every building now or hereafter erected upon the line

or within eight feet of the line of any street or travelled way, having
a slated pitch roof, sloping towards said street or way shall be pro-
vided with suitable snow barriers or guards to prevent the snow slid-

ing therefrom.

Floors.

Skct. 8«. All new or renewed floors shall be so constructed as to

carry safely the weight to which the proposed use of the building will
•ubject them, but the least capacity per superficial »quare foot, ex-
clusive of materials, shall be for Moor* of

Dwellings, 40 lbs

scimo. houses and offices, AO lb»

Stores and bulldiugs for light mechanical purposes. l-.-o lbs

Public and school assembly room*. 120 lbs

Storehouses, manufactories, machine shops. 120 to 2">0 lb»

a* may be requires by the Inspector.

Skct. 87. The ends of all floor beam* of a brick building shall

enter the wall at least four inches and shall be cut with a splay of

three iuches in (heir width, or shall be carried by some approved
form of joist hanger.

Sect. 88. There shall be not less than four Inches of brick work
between toof or rioor timbers entenug a division wall from opposite

•ide*.

FlKE GlARI-S.

Sect. 30. The six following sections shall apply to every tenement
or apaitmeut lieu*e. and to every building to be used as a hotel,

odging or boarding house with accommodations for more thau ten

lodgers above the first rioor, and to every building of more than oue
story within the building limits.

Sect. 40. The iuside of all furred brick walls shall have a lire stop

at least six inches wide of some Incombustible material, thoroughly

set up betweeu tunings at the lop aud bottom of each door.

Skct. 41. All stud walls and partitions shall have the space

between the floor joists immediately under said wai's aud partitions,

and between studs from the under side of said lloor joist to a Hue four

inche» above the top of said joist, filled solidly with brick and mortar,

or some other incombustible material. If such stud wall and parti-

tion shall rest on a solid timber or joist, sa d filling shall he placed

from the top of said timber or joist to the same height a* above de-

scribed. .Vbeu there is no wall or partition below, a strip of metal

two inches wider thau the said studding may be substituted for filling

above described.

Skct. 42. All air apace* around chimneys, pipes, shafts, etc , and

all other spaces which form concealed air passages from one story to

another shall have similar fire stops at each story.

Sect 43. All ducts, chutes and shafts for ventilation, or other pur-

poses, shall be of, or lined with, incombustible material.

Sect 44. The spaces between stringers of all wooden stairca-.es,

unless said stringers are left exposed, shall be closed at intervals not

exceeding four fed by substantial stops of incombustible niateiial.

The soffits of wooden stairs, if plastered, and the ceilings iu aud uuder
staircase halls shall be plastered on metal lath.

Sect. 4ft. The partitions enclosing staircases or staircase hall* shall

be plastered on metal lath on both sides or be tilled solidly between

the studding with brick and mortar or concrete so as to form, with

the metal lathed ceiling above described, a complete enclosure with

no openings except for windows in external walls, aud for doors. In

cellars or basements, staircases or staircase halls, shall be enclosed by

brick walls, except In the case of a riight of cellar stairs, not opening

from a staircase hall on the lirst floor.

Chimneys.

Skct. 4.0, All chimneys hereafter erected shall be constructed of

brick, stone or other non-conducting fireproof material laid solid in

moi tar at least as good as lies' llme-iuortar. Brick chimneys shall be

plastered outside below the rooting, except when the brick work is

exposed. The walls of all smoke flues shall be eight inches thick or

lined with terracotta or tile flue linings. Every chimuey notattached

to a brick wall shall be built so that the centre of gravity of each sec-

tion shall be six inches inside the chimney walls at the base.

Skct. 47. Chimneys not starting from the foundation walls shall

rest upon a continuous support of metal or masonry extending to the

ground.

Skct. 4<<. Adequate iron mantel bars or masonry arches shall be

used overall fireplace or grate openings. The jambs and back- of

all fireplace, rau^e or grate openings shall be at least eight inches

thick. Hearths of fireplaces shall be laid on brick or other trimmer
archts, or upon bars of iron supporting a four inch bed oi masonry.

Sect. 41'. Open fireplaces, set-grate*, set-ranges, set kettle* and
the like shall have fireproof foundations, with fireproof hearth extend-

ing not less than sixteen indies from the grate or ash pit. No inasoury

struct uiu to contain lire shall be allowed on a wooden floor in any

buildiug.

Ski t. ."'i». All chimneys shall lie toppe«i out at least two feet above
the highest pan of the roof to which they belong or three feet above

a flat rout. No structural wood work of any kind -hall be placed ai a

less distance than one inch from the outside of any chimney.

SMOKE I'll'KS.

Si i i 5t. No- ke-pipc shall pass through a stud or wooden par

titioti of any kind, whethei the same lie plastered or not. unless

guarded eilbel In metal c.olais. with suitable holes for ventilation,

„i by a s.,ap«ioi"e rlii", All smoke-pipes passing through closets

shal." b. e-ii losed hi metal pipes with a ventilated air space of at least

iwo inchi all around.
No earthenware pipe -hall be used for horizontal line-.

No woodwork -hall be placed at a lis- distance than six inches

from ain metal flue or smoke pipe.

ski r. *»2. The -moke-pipe- .,f any hot-air. steam, hot-water beater

or other furnace passing beneath woodeu beams or ceilings, shall be

kept at least twelve inches therefrom, but the pipe may be placed

within eight Inches of the beam or ceiling if the woodwork shall be

protected by a tin shield suspended at least two indies below said

beams or ceilings. All other smoke-pipes shall be kept at least ten

inches below any woodeu beam or ceiling.

Pt'BSACEB.

Skct. 58. Tops of furnaces shall be at least oue foot, six inches

below atiy wooden beams or ceilings.

Skct. -VI. Ilegisters connected with hot-air furnaces shall le set

In non-conducting, iucombustible borders, at least two inches wide.

Kegistei boxes shall be made of metal, with a flange on the top to fit

a groove in the border, aud shall have a one-inch air space all around.

Sect. 66. Furnace or other pipes conveying heated air shall be of

tin plate or its equal, and, except those from hot water or steam radi-

ators, iu partitions or between floors, shall be double with a free air

space between, and elsewhere shall be kept at least one Inch away
from any wood work.

Steam Pipeh.

Sect. .It!. Steam pipes sliall be kept at least one Inch from all wood-
work or shall be protected by an incombustible ring or tube, or shall

rest on iron supports, with an air space of at least one half Inch all

around, and when passing through partitions or Moors shall be sur-

rounded by incombustible tunnels at least three quarters of an inch

larger In diameter than the pipes.

Notice of Unsafe Chimneys.

Sect. 57. If auy chimney. Hue, or beating apparatus shall be

foui d bv the Inspector to be unsafe, he shall at once notify in

writing the owner, agent, or other paity having an interest in said

premises, who, upon receiving said notice, shall make the same safe.

Hoi i.kr Rooms.

Sect. 68. Booms for power boilers shall be enclosed In brick,

stone or concrete walls. Roof* or Moors over such rooms or houses

shall be made of Iron, or masonry arches or slabs, or if of wood, shall

be protected with fireproof tile or plastered on metal lath. All doors

leading to such boiler rooms shall be covered with metal. The
ceilings over all other stationary boilers, except those used for

heating dwelling houses, shall be plastered on metal laths or covered

with metal.

Sect. 69. The floors of rooms containing stationary boilers shall be

made of incombustible material for at least five feet in front, and for

a suitable distance on the sides and rear. Wooden floors under por-

table boilers shall be protected by incombustible material.

Fi.ooh Akeas.

Sect. 60. In all non-fireproof stores, warehouses and man-
ufacturing buildings not adequately equipped with a system of

automatic sprinkler* In conformity to the rules of the National Board

of Fire Underwriters, no single floor area between brick walls of a

thickness corresponding to the main bearing walls shall exceed
•eventv-tlve hundred square feet; and no wall or part of wall in any

existing buildiug, nor in any building hereafter erected, shall be

removed to produce a larger area unless so equipped. Openings in

the brick tire walls of buildings of the class above mentioned
shall in no case exceed eight feet in width, nor ten feet in height, and

above each audi opening there shall be a curtain wall of at least two

feet between the top of the opening and the ceiling line. Openings

shall be provided with approved automatic, self-closing, standard,

fireproof doors on both sides of the wall.

BriLIUNO LIMITS.

Skct. 61. The territorial limits within which no building shall be

built un)es» In conformity with the requirements of section two of

chapter one huudred and four of the Revised Laws shall be the area

bounded and described as follows: — Beginning at land of the Boston

and Maine Railroad one hundred feet south of Common Street and
thence running parallel with and one hundred feet distant from said

Common Street to and extended across Church Street to a point fifty

feet n.-rthwest of Church Street; thence turning and running from

•aid point to the northeasterly corner of Elrawood Avenue and Vine
Street; thence running by the easterly and southerly side of

Elmwood Avenue to Main Street; thence running across Main Street

to the pond: thence running by the pond and river to a point thirty

feet from the northerly side of Mt. Vernon Street; theme running
easterly parallel to and thirty feet distant from Mt. Vernon Street to

Washington Street ; thence running southerly on Washington Street

to the southeasterly corner of the Town Hall lot; thence running by

the southerly boundary of the Town Hall lot extended to the pond;
thence running due south to the parkway : thence by the parkway
aud Walnut Street to land of the Boston and Maine Railroad; thence

across said land of said Boston and Maine Railroad to the point of

beginning.

Special Construction.

Sect. 62. The erection of any building of a kind obviously not

contemplated by the preceding sections of this article shall be subject

to such analogous restrictions as the Inspector may require.

Sect. 63. The use of various forms of masonry construction such

as concrete, concrete blocks, terra cotta or hollow tile blocks, etc.,

not expressly provided for in this article shall be subject to such

restriction as the Inspector may require In order to conform to the

standard of strength and safety otherwise required by this article.

Penalties.

Sect. 64. Whoever violate* any of the provisions of the preceding

section* of this article shall be punished by a fine of uot more than

one hundred dollars for each offence.

ARTICLE VIII.

regulation's relative to plumbing and drainage.

Permits.

Sect. L Upon application of a registered master plumber, on a

form furnished by the fioaid of Health, said board shall giant a

wtitten petmit in do tue plumbing described therein. When in

conformity with the law. Drawing* of proposed work shall be filed if

required.
' Permits may be revoked by the Board of Health if their

conditions are violated. Permits foi all plumbing, except for the

repair of leaks, must be in the hands ,.f the plumber before begin-

ning any plutubit g work.

Sewaue Disposal.

Skct. 2. Every building, used as a dwelling, tenement or lodging

house, or wherein persons are employed, shall he separately connected
with the public sewer when such sewer is provided: or if none is

provided, with a cesspool constructed of such material aud of such
capacity as the Board of Health shall diiect. ..

No plumbing shall be connected with the town sewer without the

approval of the Hoard of Health.
No rain conductors, surface or ground water drainage shall be

connected with plumbing or drainage pipes which discharge into the

public sewer or into cesspools.

Wherever there is a public sewer with which the sewerage system
of a building is to be connected, the owner or agent shall before

determining the position of the main house sewer, obtaiu from the

Water and Sewtr Board the location of the sewer branch w hich Is to

serve that building and said connection shall be made iu conformity
to the rules of said Board.
No sewer from any buildiug shall pass under another building; nor

shall a sewer pass within live feet of the outside wall of any building,
unless it lie of extra heavy cast iron pipe, made with lead joints,

thoroughly calked aud tested.

Every buildiug in which gasolene, nnptha or other inflammablo
compounds are used for business purposes shall be provided with a
speeial trap or sepaintor. so designed as to prevent the passage of oils

into the sewer, and shall be ventilated with a separate pipe to a point

three feet above the roof. The waste of every was listand for vehicles

shall be provided with a catch basin so designed that sand cannot pass

into the drain. The waste pipe from the sink of every hotel,

restaurant or other public cooking establishment shall be provided
with a grease trap. The waste from every fixture, except re-

frigerators and other receptacles In which provisions ate stored, sliall

be connected directly with the drain pipe.

Dlt.VIN Ai.K SYSTEM,

Skct. The drain, from a point ten feet outwardly from the inside

of the wail, shall be of cast iron, and of not less than four inches in

diameter. It shall coutiuiie, with a oue-quarter Inch rise at least per

foot to and through the mol or the side of the house to a height of

eighteen inches at least in any case, and to a height of eighteen
indies above the top Of any window or opening within twelve leet of

such dtains ; and it the roof is used foi clothes drying or other pur-
poses, .uch drain shall extend to a height of eight leel at least above
the root. '1 he connect iou between said drain and ihe earthen -ewer
pipe sliall be made with Portland cetneill ami shall be approved by the
plumbing inspector before being; covered. Lateral branches of soil or

waste pipes, If more than jo feet In length, shall be extended undi-
minished in size, and shall in no case he less than four inches iu

diameter where the) pa-, to the outer air.

The drains shall, w lieu connected with a cesspool, be provided w lib

a running trap: hut when connected with the public si wei a Hunting
trap may. at the option of the owner, be •tniiilcd : except that in all

cases where a miming trap has been installed, ;t -hail noi be removed
withoii the written consent of the board of Health. The running
tiap -hall be of ihe same size as the house sewer, local ed either out-

side oi inside the Inundation walls of die building, but beyond alt

house eon uect iiuis, a to I shall be provided w it li an accessible elcniioiil.

Soil pipes from waiei closets sliall be not less than four inches
interna, diameter, except that it it Is unpiaci cable lo use such pipe, a
three-inch -ml pipe may, by permission of the Board ot Health, be

used lor one set of bath-room fixtures, which .shall comprise one bath
tub. one ba-in and one watei closet. Waste pipes Imm Ho- imps "I

fixtures, such us -ink-, lutsn -. baths oi wash iravs, shall be oi two-

Inch cast iron with short eiiiitiei-iiini* ol lead Such connections shall

be of not le-- than one aim one-quaiier inch bore, and -hall not ho

binnehed into each other, but shall be separately connected with 'ho

iron pipe.

Connect i m- and changes in direct shall be made with lone, angle
and long sweep bends and V branches.

MATERIAL i>K DllAIN'AliK Sv-TKM.

M.i i 4. Drain, soil, wa-te and vent pipe- and connections,
which collectively make up the drainage system within the building,
shall be constructed of the fol owing material: extra heavy cast iron,

galvanized wrought Iron, lead and annealed " iron size " brass pipe.

Cast-iron pipe and tilting- shall be of a grade known to the trade as

extra heavy, plain, and shall be inieoated until approved by the
Inspector. All joints in cast-iron pipe shall be made with oakum and
lead run full, calked gas ami water tight, and left clean without paint,

putty or cement, until approved by the Inspector.
Extra Heavy Cast-iron Pipe shall be ol the following dinmeters

and weight: Pounds per foot
2 Inches 6 1-2

3 !• 1-2

4 13
6 " 17
« " ..... 80
8 " 3:5 1-2

10 45

Wrought iron soil or waste pipes shall be use! only with the
written permission of the Board ot Health and under such conditions
as that Boa id may direct.

If wrought iron vent pipes are used, they shall be galvanized.
No slip joints, unions or Manges shall be used on threaded wastes or
vents, except that slip joints may be used on the house side of trap to
connect fixture*.

Lead pipe shall be of the following diameters and weights :

Diameter Weight
( inches ) ( pound per foot

)

1 1-4 2 1-2

1 1-2 a

i
4 8

No lead waste up to and including two inches In diameter, unlese
exposed, shall be more than eight feet in length, Including Inlet

anil outlet of trap. A three inch or four inch diameter waste shall
not be more than two feet in length.

Lead bends and traps shall coriespond to the above weights.

Brass sleeves for connecting l-ad and cast iron pipes ihall be extra
heavy, at least one-eighth of an inch thick. Brass solder nipples forcon-

necting lead and threaded pipes shall be either cast metal or seam-
less drawn tubing, size and weight corresponding with pipe to bs
connected. In connecting lead pipe together, or to bras* calking or
soldering nipples, full-sized Wiped joints shall be used. Clean-outs,
plugs, stoppers or any other fittings used in the drainage system
•hall coire pond lu weight and material with the above description.

Fastenino Pipks.

Skit. 5. Drain, soil, waste and vent pipes •hall be supported
every five feet on horizontal runs, and at least once in each story on
vertical lines ; horizontal runs shall be supported from beneath,
or hung from overhead by iron "stirrup" hangers, not less than
live-sixteenths of an inch in diameter. Vertical stack* shall he
fastened by pipe rest at the floor, or clamps, drive hooks or hanger*
to the adjacent walls.

TilA PS.

Sect. 6. The waste pipe of every independent fixture shall be
furnished with a separate trap, which shall be placed as nearly as
practicable to the fixture which It serves. A sink and set of not
more thau three wash tray*, or bathtub and basin, or any two
similar fixtures, when they adjoin, may be connected with the house
drain through one round trap not less than four inches in diameter
if the waste pipes aie not more than three feet In length from the
Moor line to the trap on the bathtub aud basin aud If the waste centres
are not more than five feet apart on die sink and trays. The waste
pipe of each fixture shall enter the trap separately, and the waste
from the trap must be one size iaiger than the Inlet pipes. Four
washbowls or sinks in a continuous line may be connected with
the house drain through one four-Inch round trap. Lead bends for
water-closets or slop sinks shall uot be used to connect the waste
with other fixtures. Earthen-ware traps shall have heavy brai»
Moor plates soldered to the lead bends and bolted to the trap flange,

and the joint made tight with grafting wax or other substance
satisfactory to the Board of Health. A trap depending upon
concealed partitions to retain its seal shall not be approved, except
for earthen ware fixtures where the trap seal is plainly visible.

Trap screws for cleaning purpose shall be placed in all metal traps
aud shall be accessible at all times. All fixture traps shall be so
installed that the water seal will protect the trap screw from sewer
air. When side clean out traps are placed between ceilings and
Moor* they shall be provided with an accessible and proper safe.

Staiilk-*. Gahaoeh. Labokatorieh, etc.

SECT. 7. Drainage of stalls, stable Mixtures, garages and labora-

tories .ball be installed in accordance with plans approved by the
Board of Health.

Cleasocts.

SEi T. 8. Every house sewer, soil or waste pipe shall have
accessible heavy brass plug cleanouts with iron or bras* bodies and
taper threads, at such points as the Inspector shall deem neoe«sary.

A main cleanout sha l be provided at every building below all
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connection* and in as direct a Hue a* i.o»»lMe with the street sewer
connection*.

Vknt, Back air Pipes, ktc.

' Sect. !>. Trap* i>liall be protected from siphonsge ao<l back

pre»*ure by special iron or bra»» air pipe, of the same »ize a* the

waste. A continuom system of venting shall be used, ami back air

pipes di a n not be connected to the trap or branched into the waste

pipe except where a continuous vent i« not practicable. Traps of S

form shall not have more than twenty-four iuches of waste pipe

from trap to vent. Bound trap* not less than nine Inches long aud
four Inches in diameter may be placed Jive feet from the vent pipe.

Two water-closets i.r two other traps on the same level, with not

more than two feet of waste pipe and which connect with soil

or waste pipe not more than eighteen Inches below the top water

line of the trap, shall not require other vent than the continuation

of the soil or waste pipe full size for its whole length. Lead air pipes

may be used for short connections only, and where exposed to view.

feciiEDCi.E ok Baok Am Pipes and Vests fok Fixture*.

Greatest length Maximum Number
allowed uf Fixtures

( feet

)

30 3
70 V
70 21
35 3
70 W

Size of Pipe
Fixtures (inches)

Baths, basins, sink*, 1 1-2

urinals or similar 2

fixtures 3
Water-closets, or slop 2

sinks 3

Two or more air pipes may be connected, but such connection muit
be made above the top of the fixture. All vent pipes shall be at least

four Inches in diameter where they pass through the roof. Vent
lines shall be so graded that no condensation will remain in the

pipes. In case of batteries of water-closets, the special air pipe from

each trap may be omitted, provided the »oil or waste pipe, un-

diminished in size, is continued to a point above the roof, or con-

nected into the main system above all fixture*.

" Bow " venting will not be allowed except by special permission

of the Hoard of Health, in which case the " bow " must be run the full

size of pipe a* high as the top ol the lixture and returned without

being trapped.

Iu bulldiugs where there is only one water-closet and not more
than two other traps, nnd said closet is connected below the traps

and all traps are not more than three feet from the main sewer pipe,

no back venting shall be required.

When old fixtures arc replaced by new ones in plumbing which was

constructed prior to the adoption of these regulation", and the traps

attached to bath tubs, basins, sinks and wash tray* are round
trap* not less than four Inches In diameter and the waste pipe is

not over five feet In length between such trap* and the main soil

pipe or drain, and the main soil pipe extends full size through the

roof, a separate air pipe shall not be required. No connection of

old plumbing with the public sewei shall be made that does not

coufoim to such requirement.

TgSTI.NO ASH IXSPKCTION.

!Ski t. 10. I'lpes or other lixture* shall not be covered or concealed

from view until approved by the Inspector of numbing. The work

shall be examined nml tested within two working days after notice

that it i* nady tor inspection, numbing shall not he used unless,

when roughed in, the wastes, veins, back all pipes nnd all calked

joints havt lirst been tested iu Ihe presence ul the Inspector, by

water or sullicieul wr pressure, as the In-pector may require.

When the woik in a building i- sufficiently advanced so thai the

water may be turned on lu ail ot the lixture*, the plumhei doing

Such work shall, within live days thciealtei notify the Inspector in

writing. The Inspector shall within two working days after receipt

of such notice exam the work. Should the exauutiatluii disclose

any delects, the plumber shall be not Hied iu writing and required to

remedy the same w ithoiit delay, nnd he shall again notify I lie In-

spector as bi.-toie. Should a plumhei holding a permit neglect to

seud the notice as required, <>i ncgliei to niiiedj said defects toi a

period ol mom than live days, he .hail not be grained any further

permits until be shall have complied with these regulations and

rules, oi until action is taken by tne Hoard of Health, and should

such neglect be continued icn days longer, the Inspector shall lite a

complaint with the Hoard reciting ail the facts of the case. The
Hoard shall I lien take such action as it may deem advisable.

Wa ti.is-Ci.oskts.

Ski t. 11. Every building fur habitation shall have such number
Of water-closets as the Hoard of Health may require, hut in no case

less than one for each tenement. Every bulldiug where persons are

employed shall have at least one water closet for every llfteeu persons

employed therein ; and in every building where pelsous uf both

sexes are employed, sepaiate accommodations shall he furnished lor

eacli sex. Kvery enclosure containing one or moie water-closets shall

be provided with adequate ventilation to the outer air, either by

window or suitable light shaft. No water-closet shall be set in al-
moin or apartment that has not a window having an area of at least

two square feet opening directly to the external air, unless there i* a

pipe ot not les* than three Inches in diameter leading to a heated

flue or oilier vent pipe. Water-closets shall be supplied with water

from a tank above, or by flush valves set just above the seat, which

lu turu are supplied from tank or other adequate supply, capable

of delivering live gallons of water to the closet lu ten seconds. In

all case* the Hush pipe shall be not le*s than one aud one quarter

Inches in diameter. Where local vent* are used they shall connect

with a heated flue when possible, and shall be not less than two
Inches for each lixture. All local vents shall be so constructed as not

to act as a soil or waste pipe should the lixture become stopped. Con-

nection to the tine shall be made by wrought orcast-iron pipe, properly

cemented; other piping may be of galvanized iron.

DttH" and ovkiii i.ow Wastes.

Sect. 12. All drip or overflow pipes from tanks, coolers, safes or

lixture*. or waste pipes Iroui refrigeiators or other receptacle* for the

storage of food or {.revisions, shall be carried to some open sink or

place where they may be at all times visible.

No steam exhaust, blow otf oi drip pipe shall connect with the

house sewer, soil, waste or vent pipe. Such pipe* shall discharge

iuto a suitable tank or condenser from which a proper outlet shall be

provided.

Defective I'i.i miuno, ktc.

Sect. 13. Alterations made in plumbing already In use, except as

provided in section nine, shall in the future, be In accordance with these

regulations, and such alteration* shall be ordered by the Hoard of

Health whenever in their opinion ihey judge it necessary for the

public health and safely. It shall be «o adjudged when after

examination by the Inspector any old plumbing work is found to be

defective.

If the Inspector finds old plumbing to be defective he shall report

to the Board of Health the nature of the delects, and furnish the

owner with a copy of his report. Should the owner neglect to remedy

the defect wltbin'the time specified by the Inspector, the Hoard shall

set a time for a hearing, and shall give the owuer at least three days

notice thereof, »o that he may attend and show cause why he

should not be required to make the alterations. Thereupon the

Board may, If in Its judgment the public safety and health *o require,

order such defect to be remedied.
When buildings which formerly connected with vault* or cesspools,

are connected with the sewer, the old connection shall be uncovered

outside of the building, a section of the same removed and the end*

solidly cemented by the plumber.
The vault* and cesspools shall also be discontinued and ti led by

the owner with proper materials within three months alter the

sewer connection is made.
Penalties.

Skit. 14. Whoever violates any of the provisions of thl*

article shall be liable to a line of not more than fifty dollars for

each offence.
ARTICLE IX.

RRpEAt..

Beit 1. All by-laws or parts of by-laws heretofore adopted

which are inconsistent with the provisions of the foregoing by laws,

are hereby repealed and annulled; but the provisions of the foregoing

bv-laws, so far as they are the same as the provisions of by-law* here-

tofore adopted, shall be construed a* a continuation thereof, and not

s* new enactment*.

8kct. 2. The repeal of a by-law heretofore adopted shall not affect

any act done, ratified or confirmed, or auy right accrued or estab-

lished, nor any action, suit or proceeding commenced or bad In a civil

case, nor affect any punishment, penalty or forfeiture incurred under

uch a by-law.

Attest :

George H. Carter,
Town Clerk.

Boston, Mass., May §£, 1918.

I hereby approve the foregoing by-laws except that the

provisions of Sections 6 ami 10 of Article VII relating to

H repairs " are disapproved
-

in so far as they are controlled by

the decision of the Supreme judicial Court iu Commonwealth

v. Myden, "211 Mass. 296,

James M. Swift,

Attorney-General.

Attest :

George H. Carter.
Town Clerk.

Messingwell's

He Kept His Promise

By CLARISSA MACK1E

The telephone bell rang sharply, and

the girl at the typewriter paused and

irew the receiver to her ear. She

frowned as she recognized the voice at

the otber end of the wire.

"Perhaps you better talk to Mr. Mes-

slngwell; wait a moment, please." she

•aid, pressing a button at the side ot

her desk. She hung up the receiver,

but did not resume her interrupted oc-

cupation. From behind the closed glass

door of her employer's private office

came the deep bass murmur of bis

voice as be talked with Rudolph Fear-

ing.

Suddenly she caught her breath as

Messingwell's voice rnng suddenly

sharp and distinct to her listening ears.

"Very well. Fearing; If you don't bear

from me by noon you can do your

worst—nnd go to the devil afterward!"

Then she heard the receiver slnmmed
on Its hook nnd the creak <>f his chair

as be swung away from his desk.

Emily Carman had boon Alden Mes-

lingwell's chief clerk for two years.

It wus a losing game for Messlngwell.

He bad come at the bidding of n dying
father to curry on the long established

business of Messlngwell Si Co.. which
old Me- dugwell and a spendthrift

youngei soil hnrt managed to involve

almost to the point of failure when a

death stroke laid the father low. The
younger son had taken himself as fiir

away from the tottering business ns

his means would penult, and so Alden

was left with lus promise to fulfill to

the best "f life ability.

"I'll do the best 1 can. father." he

promised. "I'm not a good business

mau—doctors seldom are. you know-
but as long as l have a penny to my
name the old sign shall swing above

the office door."

Ills father had begged him to keep

up the appearance of prosperity. "The
business will come back again. Alden.

Just give it n chance to recover from
the depression."

The depression was a thing of the

past, nnd prosperity was abroad In the

land, and there still remained the de-

caying business, perhaps a little

strengthened here nnd there, but bound
to die lu the near future. The machin-

ery lu the loug mill buildings was out

of (lute, nnd Messingwell's methods
were hopelessly old fashioned.

The week before Alden had closed

down the mills and given the bunds
two weeks' vacation. The notice tacked

on the door spoke of on "Inventory"

being taken, but Rudolph Fearing had
laughed as he read It nnd promptly
hired all of the Messlngwell bauds foi

his own modern, up to the minute fac-

tories He knew that Alden bud not

the money to pay his workers nnothei

week's wages; that there were no or-

ders on his books; that failure was
staring the unfortunate physician Id

the face.

Emily Carman knew all these things

and so she hesitated before she turned

the knob tbnt opened the door between
her office nnd Messingwell's. At lasl

she summoned courage and slipped in-

side, stundlug with her slender, erect

figure beside him.
"Did you call me, Mr. Messlngwell?*

•be Inquired.

He swung about and turned a pale,

despondent face toward her. "No. I

didn't call. Miss Carman. But." b«

paused for an instant and looked In bet

face for the flash of sympathy be had
never failed to find there, and again he

was rewarded, "did you know Fearing
had bought up every obligation wc
owe?" he asked bluntly.

"I beard it yesterday," sbe said

steadily.

"He gives me until noon to settle,

then he will close me up for good. I've

mnde a mess of It all!" he ended with

sudden passion. "I ought to hnve hired

a manager and kept out of it myself."
Sbe permitted a little silence to fol-

low iu order that be might recover his

poise. Then sbe said: "Of course it

seems bard to let the business go to a

man like Rudolph Fearing, but every
firm must come to an end some day.
timely or otherwise. If you sell all the

buildings, machinery and fixtures I

have calculated there would be enough
to wipe out all the obligations and
leave a cleun record for the firm of

Messlngwell & Co."

His astonishment was genuine. "Too
have calculated?" be repeated. "You
have estimated the possibility of my
giving up—you have seen what a

blanked failure I am?" He smiled bit-

terly and turned his eyea away from
her.

"It Isn't failure to withdraw from
business because one cannot honorably
carry It on." she returned with splrtt.

"If failure is the ultimate end. why not
draw out before it actually happens
nnd thus frustrate the end?"
He shook his head hopelessly. "I

promised father I'd hang on to the
t'usiness as long as I bad a penny. I

haven't got much now. but I think I

know how 1 can stave Fearing off for

swhlle."

"You cannot do It. Mr Messlngwell."
said Emily sadly. "If he holds all the
notes you can't force blm to arbitrate "

"I'll borrow the money from some-

body and pay him off." replied Alden.

reaching for his hat. "We'll struggle

alone somehow for iiii.it! -r month, and
If Sherwood will only rake iu a few or-

ders on this trip «e may be abie to

start up oni e more.

'

"Who are you (loins t" borrow it

.
from?" asked Emily, and so much a

:

part of his business had she now be-

,
come that Alden Messlngwell did not

1 consider whether his i h.ef i lerk was
overstepping the bounds of her position

! or not. only those two knew the real

I
situation of the Messlngwell mills.

|
"I'll go to Giles. He offered to put me

en my feet once before." Alden stood

with his hand on the doorknob.

; "At ruinous interest, and he'd sell you

; out to Mr. Keating without the slight-

j

est compunction." exclaimed Emily.

"I've got to do something'." cried
' Alden and left the office.

I
Half an hour later he came back,

j
white and shaking. He beckoned Mlsa

j

Carman Into his office and closed the

!
door. "He turned me down—he turn-

1

ed me down, Mlsa Carman." he gritted
! between bis teeth. "He treated me as
if I bad been a beggar suing for alma.

I

and he talked loud enough to inform

I
bis whole office force the nature of

{

my errand That Is the msn my father

set up in business—who might have
i
been drawing kerosene In a country
grocery to this day if father had not

I

helped blm!" He threw himself down
|
In the cbalr and polled the telephone

I toward him. "By the way, Miss Car-

I man. please type a notice that owing

i
to business troubles I must dispense

j

with the entire office help from tomor-

I
row night Bring it .here and I'll sign

j
It and put It up In the main office. I

;
shall be glad If yon will stay with me

I

until matters are closed up. If you will

, do so."

j
"Certainly." said Miss Carman and

'. left the room to do bis bidding. ,As
1 she closed the door she heard Messing-

j

well telephoning to bis lawyer.

! It was an eventful day In the mill

|

offices. The startling notice of dis-

missal agitated the half dozen men
nnd women at the various desks, and
there was little work done that after-

noon. Emily Carman made up the

week'y pay roll nnd discovered t Isn't It

amounted to exactly jts,* more than

the balance In the bank. That was n

paltry $f?.iv.l and ought not to be touch-

ed If they "ere going Into the hands
of a receiver.

Rut it didn't go into the hands of a

receiver, for somehow MessIngweH's
lawyer got an ex-tension of time from

Fearing and In the meanwhile got in

touch with an official of the trust nnd
offered the Messlngwell mills and en-

viable site for sale, and the trust ac-

cepted the offer and paid a sum suf-

ficient to clear the good name of the

old company nnd leave the erstwhile

doctor n little balance to start him
once more in bis profession. As for

Rudolph Tearing. It was the worst

turn of business be ever attempted,
for In course of time the trust forced

him to the wall, nnd he had to sell out

or go under, so he sold out nnd be-

came n manager In what hud formerly

been his own business.

The last day of office work came for

Emily Carman when the affairs of

Messlngwell & Co. were finally wound
up. She had accepted a position with

the trust when the mills should start

up again, but sbe looked very down-
hearted as she closed the desk where
she had sat so long with Alden Mes-

singwell's responsibilities heavy on

her young shoulders.

As she leaned weakly against het

desk his deep voice suddenly pro-

nounced her name, and she looked up
to see him standing In the doorway
looking down at her with a queer ex-

pression in his grey eyes.

"Miss Carman, to hark back to the
day when we dismissed the clerks,

will you please explain how you man-
aged to pay them off with a sum ag-

gregating $00 when you didn't have a

penny In the cash drawer and the bank
account was tied up?"
Sbe steadied her voice with difficul-

ty. "Why-why, Dr. Messlngwell"
(giving him the title that was his once
morei "I knew it was only a tempo-
rary embarrassment, nnd so—so I hap-
pened to have some money saved and
I was glad to do it." she ended breath
lessly.

"I know you were glad to do It. Mlsa
! Carman. You've been the pluckiest

.
little partner that a man ever had!

I

I've been going over things and I find
' that you hnven't drawn half of the
salary coming to you. besides advanc-

i ing tOO that last day. You've borne
my responsibilities nnd—and"— He

I could not control his voice and it

broke strangely.

"Please don't say any more. I have
not missed the money, and some day

', when things go lietter you can pay It

,
back. Now I must go." She held out

j
her hand. "1 wish you much success,

i Dr. Messlngwell. and"—
! ne held her band tightly and looked
1 dowu at her flushed face and sudden-
ly confused eyes. Gone was the de-

murely quiet, young business woman.

|

and In her place was the loveliest.
• shrinking girl imaginable.

"Emily." said Messlngwell at last.

|
"success won't mean anything to me

j

unless you are my partner in It. Do
you understand what I mean, dear?"

I Her fnce drooped until be could see

I

nothing save her crown of lovely hair.
I so be was emboldened to take her In

I his arms and explain to ber what be
1 really meant—as If she did not know:
i "Could you—would you marry such
a fool as 1 am. dorllng?" pleaded the
doctor In her pink ear. "I've made a
failure of the business, and I don't

,

blame you If you haven't faith in
me"-
Suddenly Emily looked up and her

eyes were filled with happy tears.

"Alden." she Interrupted, "hare you—
fniled in everything?"

ne looked deep down In her eyes ond
then kissed her lips. "My failures

hnve been small indeed, dear, beside
the winning of your love." he said
tenderly.

A CURIOUS COURT

It Is Held Annually When France

Tribute to

After Mors Than Five Centuriss Three

Calve. Are Still Humbly Presented

Each Year to the Haughty Descend-

ants of the Victorious Spaniards.

Every year there takes place In the

i'yreiiean highlands a remarkable fete.

It to held at the boundary stone uf San
Martin, which separates the French
valley Bureton from the Spanish valley

of Koncal. Every year the representa-

tives of the French peasants assemble
there in order to pay the Spaniards a
tribute, which consists of three calves
of the same age and the same color,

and the delivery of the calves is ac-

companied by ceremonies which suffi-

ciently Indicate that the old Inhabit-

ants of the ftoncal valley were once
victorious over their neighbors.

At o'clock In the morning the may-
ors of the various villages In the Bare-
ton valley, bravely adorned with their

blue, white and red scarfs of office,

march up to the boundary stone In

front of the column wnlks a lad. with a

pike, from the point of which flutters n

little white pennon as a gage of peace.

The three calves are dragged In the
rear of the procession at the end of
long ropes. Calves and scurfs take up
their position by the stone and await
the arrival of the Spaniards.
They are soon visible in the distance.

In front walks a man clad In sheep-

skins, who waves a red peunon at the
end of a pike ns a sign of war. Behind
him walks the alcalde of Isnba, the
principal village in the valley of Ron-
cnl. and following him come the a-

culdes of the other villages, their staffs

of oillee In their hands. The bulk of
the procession loirsists of shepherds,
stern looking fellows armed with old

sabers and mat! blocks

The alcalde of Isabn Is all glorious to

behold in ii long black garinenl fas-

tened by gold buttons, a tall while ruff,

tight liitfuu knee breeches, red silk

slocking- and buck led shoes. A som-
brero covers i|i* heart, ami iu his hands
he hold- the stuff adorned with sliver

knobs, the emblem in Spain of magis-
terial dignity

As si as the Spaniards reach the
rendezvous the alcalde of Isabu steps

to the from ami addresses them In sol-

emn ceremonial style:

"Are you come to pay tribute and
swear friendship according to old cus-

tom and tradition?"

"That Is the reason of our coming."
answer the French.
Then the two standard bearers ap-

proach the boundary stone and lay

their pikes crosswise upon It After n

few mometits the Spaniard takes bis

up again, sticks It into French soil and
then places It us before on the stone.

On the cross formed by the two shafts
the representatives ot the two valleys

swear to keep the pence with loyal

mi ud
Then follows the delivery of the three

calves to the Spaniards. They are ex
uiiiiued by a veterinary surgeou nnd
accepted, after which all present take
up their stations under a shady oak,
and. following the example of the good
St Louis of France and Alfonso the
Wise of Spain, the alcalde of Isnba en-

thrones himself among the gunned
roots of the oak and proceeds to act ns
a magistrate.

Shepherds and neatherds puss before
nun and prefer their luteruutionul com-
plaints. The judge listens to both sides,

bids them bring forward their witness-
es and delivers Judgment without de-
lay. Inflicting a One on one. award Ing

compensation to another, punhtblug one
and affording satisfaction to his victim
After all the quarrels are settled the

alcalde undertakes the appointment of
the pasture guardians tor both valleys,

so that he enjoys even greater author-
ity in the township of Bureton than the
president of the republic himself Fi-

nally, they all betake themselves to

Spanish soli, where a Homeric feuat Is

set out, and till late In the night the
banquet goes on. the descendants of
the old warlike mountain |ieoples drink-
ing together In brotherly unity In com-
memoration of the conclusion of the
pence ot 13*5 and the Installation of

me above ceremonies
About *« years after this treaty had

been made the I'reiich began to refuse
to pay the tribute nut utter some nego-

tiation- they consented to continue It

In unite modern times they tried to get
I tie tribute commuted to a sum of moo-
e\ i mi the Spaniards declined, but
iik'reed to rorego the filing of guns In

me direction of France as being a
wound to French amour propre.—Lon-
duu Sjieotator.

m c ."FINAL

Clever Trick a 0«"ng Oacod Played

Upon en £nj, mmin,
It was years ago >" Harm*. The

English goveriinieui was wiving trou-

ble with a certain prin el) recalcitrant

named Bon tun, "Hie most during and
enterprising ot ttie Pa. oils '" A heavy
price had been set upon the rebel's

head, but still Boh lob wus cunningly
elusive.

At last, bard pressed. Boh Toil tried

new tuck. He walked straight tutu

me office of the commissioner.
"I am Boh Ton." De sun! simply. "I

nave come to surrender "

Exactly what he had counted on now
happened. Fourteen years' experience
with eastern subtlety and intrigue bsd
taught the commissioner to be wary.

"Thank you." he said. "We will now
proceed to discover who yon really are

and what you really want Tell me.
what do you expect to get out of thlsr
"Ten thousand rupees," said the Bob

quietly.

The commissioner, although s cool

man, was a little staggered. "I don't

qnlte follow," he murmured.
"Yet It's quite simple," whispered the

Boh. "The government promises 10,*

000 rupees to the man who brings you
the head of Boh Ton. 1 give it to you,"
"Capital," was the wary answer.

"But as you lose your bead what good
does the money do you?"
"My wife nnd children get the mon-

ey."

"Pretty good, my man i»" •<•' piii>>

good enough Ion if -,i .i i'l - win
be nothing to Bob l'< n

"If It were not I shuuui not be here

1 have been deserted aud rubbed. 1

am sure to be captured. My family
might as well have the money while I

can still command it"

"But why shouldn't I keep the mon-
ey? I band your head over, you know."
"Because you are an Eugllsb gontle-

mnn. 1 chose my man. you see."

The commissioner mused awhile.

Then be broke silence. "Look here, 1

know you are not the Boh That la

quite clear. I don't cur,, w ho you are.

But tell me trunk!) what you want"
The Biirman hesitated awhile, 1'lien

he said - "You are right But my life Is

worth its little as the Bob's. I have
betrayed him and robbed 111 ill. He has
sworn revenge. Cue me an escort as
far as Mandalny. Here, take these
notes for l.isNi rupees"- he had In Id

them on the table -••and keep them if

in twelve days' time I do not tell you
how and when you can capture the
Bull Keep t belli till the Bob is caught
If you prefer

"

The commissioner thought hnrd and
In silence for quite two minutes.
"I agree." he said nt length.

So the Boh was safety escorted to
Mandalny I.nter the commissioner re-

ceived a letter from him
"You mny keep those rupees." It ran,

"which I. Boh Toh. left with you twelve
days ugo. I told you the truth You
would not believe me. The English
government likes truth, and It likes

money, but they never wart b -n, «

think, at the same lime ' - Yoi.i i s

Couipuuion

Hare) Luck.
Maud- Beatrix has lost twenty pounds

lately -her new gowns are perfect sue-

t-esses, her sweetheart proposed to oer
last night, her rich uncle died yester-

day and left her a million, and now
she has to go to his funeral tislay and
try to look sad. -Harper's Bazar.

Making Antiques,

An expert cabinetmaker can take
new piece ot furniture and make it

look as if it wns 'ami years old—and so
ran the average small buy.—Chicago
News.

Ths Most Crowded Street.

Tbe supreme seiisHtlou of New York's
east side Is the sensation of the as-

tounding populoiianesM. The most
populous street lu the world- Hiving-
ton street-Is a sight not to be for-

gotten Compared to this, an uptown
thoroughfare of crowded middle class
Huts lu the open country la un unin-

habited desert: The architecture seem-
ed to sweat humanity at every window
and door. Tbe roadways were often
Impassible. The thought of the hid-

den interiors was terrifying Indeed,
the bidden Interiors would not bear
thinking about. The fancy shunned
tbem-a problem not to be settled by
sudden municipal edicts, but only by
tbe efflux of generations. - Uurper '•

Magazine.

Heroism of an Indian.

A few years ugo In northern Mexico
s truck carrying a loud of dynamite
for use at a mine wns suddenly discov-
ered to tie on tire at a village station.

The risk was imminent so tbe driver

of a locomotive englue picked tbe truck
up and ran it away Into tbe country at
all the speed he could put on lie bade
the hrakemun Jump off and save him-
self, adding. "I go to my death" When
he had got a mile away the dynamite,
exploded. Every window in the village

was broken, nnd tie wn- blown to at-

oms, but the inhabitants were saved.

He was a pure lil.Midert Indian —"South
America." by .lames Bryce.

"What's Your Nsmsf"—"What."
A guild of god pure: its to save chil-

dren from Incongruous names is belug
suggested. The lute Canon Bardsiey.
author of a book on English miines.
told the story of what was probably
the most idiotic mime ever bestowed
upon an unfortunate lufatit A wo-
man had her sou baptized What, for
no other reason than to cause amuse-
ment lu future years when, being ask-
ed his name, be should reply "What"
— London Chronicle.

Hasn't Boon Made.
"Do you give your wife all tbe mon

.

ey she wants?"
•There isn't that much. "-Washing 1

ton St nr.

Mediesi Note.
"Hello. Jones, i near you were)

sick "

"Yes: I was threatened with a fever,

but tbe doctor succeeded in arresting
If
"Ah. be arrested It for making

threats, I suppose."- Boston Tran-
script

Good Reason.
"What on earth made yon buy that

comfortable when we nave more now
In the bonne than we need?"

"I glie** it wus because 1 saw It

marked 'down "- Exchange.

Every man i« necflslotinliy what he
ought tu »«• perpetually -Dr Jotmsuo

It Is a grent mistake to try to live to-

morrow tu even yesterday today.
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A Man Hater

Bitter Experience Made

Her One

Br MARTHA A. HARDING

My father died when 1 was six years

•Id uad my mottier two years later. At
j

my uiotber'B death I went to live with

my aunt. She bud made an unfortu- I

uate marriage In her youth aud had

been divorced. Her husband was still

living, and she did not marry again. 1

One matrimonial experience was quite

enough for her. Hut she possessed a

fortune, and her husband, who was a

lawyer by profession, was on the
j

watch for any technicality that would

enable him to get any of It. For In-

stance, the laws of the stale In which

BBC lived required that the husband

should Join with the wife In conveying

real estate My mint owned the house

In which sue lived, and her husband

would not Join in a deed conveying It

unless she would give him half the

amount <>f the purchase money.

My aunt did not wish to sell ber

house, but the matter opened her eyes

to what she bad to fear from her bus- I

band, especially If he outlived her. 1
|

was to be her heir, and she dreaded

m the Immediate future. If I con-

fessed to my aunt what I bad done
be might tell me to go to my busband
and suffer the consequences of my de-

ception. We are all prone to put off

an evil day, aud Charlie and I con-

cluded to keep eur secret and live the

lives we were living apart till such

time as we could see our way to set

np housekeeping In its simplest form.

It was a long while before my aunt

recovered from tbe effects of ber bus-

band's attempt sufficiently to cease

talking about It inveighing against

matrimony and an occasional remark

to me:
"If ever I catch you listening to the

poisoned words of any young rascal

I'll turn you out of the bouse." But

after awhile she ceased to get wrought

up over It and In time not to sjieak of

It at all.

Then tbe old lady wus taken with an

Illness from which she was not des-

tined to recover. She had been very

good to me and loved me very dearly.

I felt It my duty us well as my choice

" THE CUTTLEFISH.

II* Queer Ink Sic and Its Ability to

Cfcange Its C^er.

Septs Is a peculiar animal substance

•utnlued ffitoi tbe Ink bags or ink sacs

it cuttlettub.

The cuttletUb are • group of singu-

lar sea creatures silled to slugs, snails.

ij sters and other so called -shell nab."

Tbe cuttlefish baa a sort of shell he-

neatb tbe skin Isold under tbe name ot

"cuttlebone"), s pair of large eyes aod
a horny beak. Like all molluscs, tbey

bare no real limbs at all but from
around tbe bead there sprin

ten long tentacles, each sr

numerous suckers.

CHANCE FORECASTS.

topmost layer of skin there ure dls

,
trlbuted all over tbe surface of the

to devote myself to her comfort. While, n(Kjy u number of cells, containing a

d«>lug this It was Impossible for me to '

durn pigment. When these cells are

meet my busband except ut long Inter-
1
expanded the surface of the body be

Writers el ©W Who Dimly Points* to

Modem Inventions,

Chance phrases In the literary works

sf other days describe with uncanny
exactness Inventions of far later times.

For instance, we And in tbe "Prolu-

sions" of Strada tbe Roman, which

were published in tbe year 1817, what
might be held to embody a crude de-

scription of wireless telegraphy.

Strada represents two frteuds aa car-

rying on a correspondence by means of

l "certain loadstone wblcb baa such
lt or

j virtue In It that. If It touches two noe-
wit0 dies when one of tbe needles begins to

|
move, tbe other, altbougb at ever so

By forcibly squirting ont the sea wa-
j
Rren t a distance, moves at tbe same

ter which It bus taken In tbe sepia
; tlaie and u tne sume manner."

can shoot bac kward through tbe water
j Io , G74 Robert llooke published a

with great speed. Tbe sepia Is Inter worb wnerelu ne observed that aa
eating, too. as being able to change Its

{ B|n8aes improve the vision so ways
color In a measure so as to harmonize

, mltf0t ue found t0 improve our other
with Us surroundlujjs. Just under the KWea ..j, (s ,„„ impossible." says he.

VMS and then for brief Interviews. My
aunt was very exacting and kept me
with ber nearly all the while. More-

over, 1 would not for the world have

her discover that I bad repaid her kind-

ness to tne by rejecting her wishes for

me aud deceiving her in doing it. So

anxious was I to save her this dlsnp-

comes darkly spotted, but as they are
contrac ted the creuture looks paler.

Though i>cst developed In the sepia

and Its nearest allies, nearly every

member of tbe cuttlefish group pos-

sesses an ink sac. The Ink sac coo-

tains the dark pigment secreted by a

special gland. When discovered or

polutment that 1 pretended to agree 1 pursued by an enemy the sepia dls-

wlth the repugnance to marriage she

had expressed and declared that 1

would never marry. In this falsehood

my conscience was soothed by n men-

tal reservation. What I meant was
that 1 would not marry a second time.

1 supposed that this satisfied my dear

aunt, for she never again referred to

lest be should attempt to break any
j
the subject either generally or pertain-

will she should make In my favor with

a view to depriving me of my Inherit-

ance.

Her fears did not end here. Sup-
pose I should have the ill luck she had
experienced In making a marriage.

The Idea was horrible to her. Scarcely

a day passed that she did not remind

me of the dangers Incurred In taking a

busband and nlways ended by advising

me to lead a life of splnsterhood.

These constant admonitions served to

defeat the purpose for which they were
intended. The quickest way to get n

young person to do anything Is to warn
lilm or her agal >t It. Youngsters wish
to see "the folcy of It" as well as their

I tig especially to me. But from this

time forward I Judged that she was
chiefly concerned for herself, for she

was falling every day. uud the affairs

of this world seemed to be receding

further and further from ber. For a

week before her death she knew tbat

ber end was approaching and for the

first time seemed concerned about leav-

ing me to live alone.

One day shortly before ber death she

said to me: "You are looking pale and

thin. I am weurlng the life out of you.

1 wish you to go out this afternoon aud

not return till It is dark."

I protested that 1 was perfectly able

to bear the strain and did not need an

charges some of Its Ink through a

sort of funnel or tube The pigment

mixes With water very quickly and

forms a dark cloud of Inky water, be-

yond which the sepia will dart Into

safety.

Sepias are often caught In nets with

dsn. The tlshermeu, despising the

cuttles, throw them out upon the

beach, and then tbey may be seen ly-

ing In tiny pools of dense black liquid

and continually oozing out more Ink In

a vain attempt at concealment-Chi-
cago Tribune.

seniors. There Is another adage that outing, but she Insisted ou lt. and since

works In connection with this one, :

"Stolen fruit is the sweetest "
I not

|

only wished to marry because my aunt

warned me not to do so. but I was
ready to enter upon a love affair with-

out her knowing It,

I was but seventeen when I met,
Charlie ICdson. and he showed a predis-

position In my favor. He was half a
dozen years older than I and was con-

j

sldered a line young man by nil who
knew him
Nevertheless I question If our Intl- 1

thncy would have ripened Into love had
;

1 Hot told In in that my aunt was op-

posed t" my marrying any one. and I

expected to be an old maid My aunt's

action had the same effect on Charlie

that It had on me. He began to make
love to me at once, and I experienc ed

the delightful sensation of eating stolen

fruit.

This was enjoyable only for n short

time. Love leads to matrimony, and
the first thing I knew my delight was
I nnice I to worry. My lover, who was
more fat-sighted than I, Inferred that

It l took a step toward miirrlage with-

out my aunt's consent she might cut

mo "IT from my expected Inheritance

1 did not think she would do that, but

the- possibility of her doing It troubled

me. Charlie was a clerk with si salary

of $70 ii month, and be at least had
sense enough to know that marriage

between ns on su.li ou income meant
hard times ahead.

But when two persons are violently

In love with eac h other prudence hides

her face. After much tribulation we
did what many youngsters have done
before us to their cost. We went to n

parson and got married, he alone know-

ing of the marriage Then 1 went home
and Chnrlle went home, and where
there was worry before there was now
misery.

It happened soon after this that my
aunt's divorced husband attempted by

process of law to get possession of a

certain piece of property she owned by

means of n pnper he had Ind^orl her to

sign when they were living together

or. rather, the attempt was to levy

blackma II. since he offered to with

draw the suit If she would pay him a

stipulated sum. This act so Infuriated

her. so tilled her with horror at what
she culled the Iron chains of matrimony
that she sent for her attorney and made
a new will, which prevented my get

ting |M>ss»*sslou of her estate after her

death In case I whs then married. Her
object was to save me from the Iron

chains, and this was the only way she

could effect that object.

No sooner had she made this new
will than she Informed me of the fact.

Imagine my astonishment and my cha
grin. My nrst*iiiinul*e wns to throw
myself Into ber arms and confess, b'lt

I remembered that I had a husband
With whom to consult, so I only said:

"Well, nunty. I suppose that makes
me an old maid."

"Rather say It Insures yon from the

persecution of some demon of n man."
When I told Charlie of what had

happened he wns sick nt heart, blam-

ing himself for having deprived me of

f fortune. Hut we were both young
and full of vigor, and IWire the end
of our In'erv'ew we agreed tbat we
would ratl.er have each other than the

fortune, and since we couldn't have

both we were satisfied Our financial

outlook wn« nc^t pipuslrsr but there Is

more zest In having a world to con-

quer than having n conquered world.

Oar chief concern was what to

BROKE IT GENTLY.

He Didn't Know Exactly Whst to Do.

So Thsy Csme to His Rescue.

A young authot and critic, who has

come to be an uuti.oi ity upon a certain

modern phase of educalou. weut a tew

days ago to dellvei is first lecture at

a girls' school. Ue L. d lectured before,

but never at a young ladles' semi-

nary, and as two white trucked, curly

haired ushers led him out to the plat-

form and he sat down beside the ma-
tronly principal among the women who
made up the faculty utid faced a sea ot

girls' faces be was young etiougb to

feel a bit of embarrassment himself.

It wns rather dlUlcult ut first, but once

tbe lecture was started things went all

right
lie finished what be bud to say and

sat down The audience aud tbe ma-
tronly principal and the women who
made up the faculty clapped their

hands enthusiastically. Then the up
pin use died down and slleiic-e settled

ing man
to say

she was In no condition to be opposed

1 assented. I was not sorry to be sent

out and went at ouce to a telephone,

where I called up Charlie, and we
spent the afternoon together. I did

not get back to the sick chamber till

an hour after dark.

I was met In the ball by the trained

nurse, who told me that my aunt was

dead.

Notwithstanding that the event was
expected I was shocked, especially

that I was away when It occurred. I

was doubly pained when the nurse told

me that my aunt had called for me and '

u ~jJJ ^ne |eeture hall. The
seemed much disturbed that I had not

j
mt „„ waiting for some "

left word where I was going. The poor
, niethlug. dimly conscious unit

woman seemed to have something of
, move f one kind or auothei was

Importance to say to me before she p,H .twi of him Rut his lecture was
be would not confide to anydied that

one else

Tbe day after the funeral I took my
aunt's will- she had turned It over to

me soon after being stricken by her,

Inst illness- and In company with my !

husband went to her attorney to turn 1

It over to him and confess that I was
a married woman and could not In- 1

herlt under lis provisions He looked

at It. noticing its dale, signature and

other points with that method com-:

inoii to those of his profession, then,
j

going to his safe, opened a drawer,

and. taking out a document, brought It

to us

"I have n later will here." he said.

"A later will!" I exclaimed. "Surely

that can't be. My mint gave me this

one when she was taken 111 and cannot

have made another."

"Nevertheless she did. and that on

the afternoon she died. I was tele-

phoned for and went to her Immedi-

ately. This Is the result."

He handed me a bit of paper, on

which was scarcely a hundred words,

leaving to me my aunt's estate without

any condition whatever. I read It and

handed It to Charlie Then we both

looked at each other—I through wet

eyes—and Charlie took me in bis arms

"Wh«« 'o you suppose my nunt

wis' ••' io sav to me before she died?"

I n»ked the •*«•-«•• »-i>«»nf|y.

"This »'
; have hroi'smt here."

he reii'toi "d'sliil Ited von 'n cn«e

von were i led Your utttn "-'shod

me to draw i new will c«mp»l|if.' von

to ma-Tv i" order to inherit under It

I sneceste-' flint It nilirhf eomnlie.-'te

matters for you and result In Miming
her estate ov»»r to her hitsb'tid I

therefore «t||2-zested tile <dtll"ler t»f»

I think that wh.lt she Wished lo sav to

you was that she dreaded learl-ur von

unprotected : recalled what she hail

said to von about marriage ntid lto|M'd

you would find n good hiwband "

"I have nlrendv found one" I re

plied, and my assertion turned out to

be true. Mv aunt's husband endear
ored to break the will on the srround

that the testator was not of sound

mind when the will wns made and
had Influenced her to leave all to toe

It wns fortunate that I had n hus-

band to look out for my Interests,

or I nm sure my property would bavs

gone either to tbe man my mint most
wished should not have it or to the

lawyers and the chancery courts Char-

lie made an admirable mnnn-.-er for the

business, very sensibly compromising
with the husband for n small sum In

cash.

The moral of my story 1* "do not
decide fr>m a single experience." and
the moral of my experience Is "do not

set clandestinely In a case of especial

moment, if at all."

finished He had said all he Unit to

say There were uo questions from
fac ulty or students A few ot the girli

begun to llduet. but no one spoke.

The young mail became unpleasantly

aware that he was expected to do

something and to do It at once, but he

did not know what to do He reflected

miserably that he did not know the

etiquette ot a girls" school anyhow.

And then there was n signal from the

principal and a move In the audience,

unci the prettier of the two girl ushers

approached him. u little embarrassed,

a little shy. determined to do ber duty.

"I'm so sorry. Mr. It.," she murmur-

ed, "but I'm afraid you'll have to—

you'll have to start right this minute

if you wnnt to make your truln:*'—New
York Times.

"to bear a whisper a dl«tnuce of a fur-

long, and perhaps the nature of the

thln« would not make lt Impossible al-

though that furlong should be ten times

multiplied.'' This seems to be a fair

forecast of the telephone.

Ill "Uulllver's Travels" Swift causes

his hero to relate in tbe voyage to La-

putu that the astronomers there "have

likewise discovered the two lesser stars

or satellites which revolve about Mars."

This has been held to constitute a sa-

tire on sham science. Nevertheless

Professor Asaph Hall a few years ago

discovered the two tiny satellites.

It was more than 1.700 years ago

tbat Lucinu gave an account of the

manner wherein the Inhabitants of the

moon drank "air squeezed or compress-

ed Into n goblet" so that It formed a

kind of dew This clearly suggests

liquid air.

The same writer In "Vera nistoria"

humorously and nt some length de-

scribes an aerial ship tbe sails of wblcb

were Inflated by a whirlwind, thus Im-

pelling it through space to the moon.—
Harper's.

SYSTEMS IN GAMBLING.

Monte Csrle Just Smiles at Them and
Keeps on Winning.

There are only two games played at

Monte Carlo—ronlette and a simple
card game called trente et quaraiite.

One is assured tbat these gumes are

played quite fairly and that the per-

centage In favor of the bank Is 01 to

60. Whatever It may be. this certain

percentage In favor of tbe tables over-

comes all systems that human Ingenuity

can work out by any law of averagea
M. Blanc will permit you to pluy any
way you like, aud to double your bet

as often as you like until It reaches

0.000 francs nt roulette or 20.000 francs

at trente et quurunte. Then you muat
begin over again, for It Is quite clear

that If one were permitted to double
Indefinitely It would only be a ques-

tion of time mid sufficient money to

put M. Itlunc out of business.

Thus it happens that M. Blanc, who
takes no chance, wins ngnlnat ail those

who are permitted to take any sort of
chance they like. Sir Hiram Maxim
disposed of nil systems when he shat-

tered a popular delusion In these words:
"If red lias come up twenty times In

succession It Is Just as likely to come
up ut the twenty-first time us It would
lie If It had not > e up before for a
week. Kiu-h purtlciilur coup Is govern-

ed altogether by the physical condi-

tions existing at that particular in-

stant Tbe bull spins round a great

many times In a groove \\ hen Its mo-

mentum is used up It conies in contact

with several pieces of brass uud linally

tumbles llltO ji pocket III the wheel
which is rotating In an opposite direc-

tion It Is a pure and unadulterated

, question ot chance, and It is not lu-

fluenced In the least by nnythlug that

i
has ever taken place before or that

' will tuke place In the future."-Mel-
ville Davtssou Post In Saturday Even-

ing Post

Bringing Up a Oog.
A writer lu Country Life In America

Careful With Their Lsmons.

in English Inns." said a map who ^ oQKK ,^" ^ IT!!? .

of a dog. As be tells It. tbe process
trip lu England, "they do not use lem

ons lu our haphazard fashion. Tbey
make the use of one more or less of a

solemn rite. I remember asking for a

'horse's neck' in a little Inn In the north

country. The landlord had never heard

of the drink, and 1 explained to him

that It was ginger ale with a lemon
peel In it Ue went back to the bar

and returned presently with an empty
tray. 'I'm very sorry, sir,' be said,

'but we haven't got a lemon open Just

now." "—New York Tribune.

His Oisssss.

When Lord Chancellor Campbell,
then plain Campbell, married Miss
Scarlett and departed on bis wedding
trip. Just leu Abbott observed wben a
cause was called on In tbe bench:

"I thought Mr. Brougham, tbat Mr.
Campbell was lb tbls case."

"Yes. my lord." replied Brougham;
"but I understand be Is suffering from
Scarlett fever."—Chicago Record Her-

ald.

Would Be Tsrribls.

•The doc tors are going to operate on
her."

"What's wrong?"
"Something about the coat of ber

stomach, I understand."

"I hope they dou t find Its ont ot

style. Shed never get over that"—
Kansas City Journal.

The Spirit ot Love,

You will rmd as you look back upon
your life that the moments 'tint stand

out above everything else are the mo-
ments when you have doue things In a

spirit Of love - Henry Drum mono.

looks eusy enough. The first and most
Important lessou for a pup to leurn la

to stop anything be may lie doing wben
you say "Stop" aud to continue wben
you say "All right." If well learned

this will explain to him all future com-
mands. After this comes the lessou to

lie down when you command "Down"
aud to stay down while you leave him
For this latter it Is best to tie biro to

something aud then if be does not drop
when you call "Down" from a distance

return quickly and. scolding, push him
down forcibly. A caress and a taste of

food should be bis reward if be dose
right

Old Tims School Hours.

Is Scotland, up to tbe middle of the

eighteenth century, tbe usual school

hours were from 6 a. m. till p. m..

wltb two breaks of an bour each. Some
schools opened an bour earlier and
worked so long as daylight lasted. No
alteration lu the hours was made on
Saturday, and even on Sunday a cer-

tain amount of school work was dona
The holidays were restricted to a day
at Candlemas and at WbJtsun. and •

fortnight lu the autumu

Dlspstth Is the soul of business, and
ootblng contributes more to dispatch
than method -Lord Chesterfield

Good Tims Coming.
"1 tell you. Blnks, " wild the million-

aire, with great gusto, "talk about your

fun! There's none to equal that of

earning a million, dollar by dollar."

"By ginger." said little Blnks, "what
a lot of fun there la ahead of mel"-
Uarper's Weekly

i
Pretty Meek.

:Bk>bhs- Hcnpeckke always reminds

m» of a mouse. Slobbs— Nansense! If

he wis unythlng like a mouse bis wife

•Oftld be afraid of him—Philadelphia

iejwrd
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Greater

The Western

Not miles moved but movement per

mile is the greater problem.

Nowhere on the continent is the rail-

road problem so great, nor so well

;
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Here is a New Practical

TYPE
For Only

MTT THE 8TEKLIXG TYPE-
WKITKIt has all of tbe improve-

^-J
inputs of other STANOA HI)

&t machines-- universal keyboard,
visible writing back spacer, automa-
tic paper feed, margin release and two-color ribbon.

ABSOLUTE ALIGNMENT

This compact machine i« certain to revolutionize the type-
writer world. For years people have been looking for an
inaxpen»ive machine possessing those cardinal virtues above
set forth.

The STICKLING, while a Standard machine in every
essential, weighs but ten pounds, uud is simply constructed. It

is a machine that Will appeal to the practical person.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT FOR THE HOME OR OFFICE
PORTABLE DURABLE GUARANTEED

Mr P.. A. Watch.. Librarian. Boston Herald. »ays:— " I have
a Sterling Typewriter in mv home, and a high- pi iced machine
in my < Mice. I am plea»ed to nay I like to do woik fully as well
on one as on t he ol hci ."

For the Typewriter alone
Baseboard and Metal Case
Traveling Case

15 Mt. Vernon Street ililieO It

•r-'-VOO

. , W.f'j extra
5.00 extia

stributors

Telephone 327

>

PRIVATE GARACE
OF

Poured Reinforced Concrete— Cement Floor

— Reinforced Concrete Walls and Roof-
Fireproof — Attractive and Everlasting —

x 18 Ft.— $350.00 and up

HAVE ME CALL AND TALK IT OVER

Jrt.. ROE
CONCRETE ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granollthlo Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and.Concrete Work of all description.

GRADING, BXOAVATINO
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak Street

GASOLINE, 20c PER GALLON

Buy your Supplies from the only

Automobile Repair Shop that

VULCANIZING BY STEAM

FORREST R. WHITCOMB
Mechanical Engineer

763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE WIN. 040


